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Kishan Singh, Sardar (Amritsar Central, Sikh, Rural).
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Lal Singh, Sardar, M.Sc.,IrIr.B. (Ludhiana Central, Silih, Bural).
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi, 8.A., Ll,.B. (North-Eastern Towns, IIuhammadan, Urban).
Ilohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Syed (Attock South, Ifuhammadan, Rural).
I\fubarik Ali Shah, Syed (Jhang Ceutral, Muhammadan, Rural).
llIuhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan, Chauclhri (Jullundur North, IIuhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur Baja (Jhelum, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Muhammad AIam, Dr. Shaikh, B.A. (Hons.) (Oxon.), I-JIJ.D. (Dublin),
(Rawalpindi Division Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).
llluhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Shaikh (Multan Division Towns, \Iuhammadan, Urban).
l\fuhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri (South-West Gujrat, Muhalmmad.an,
Rural).
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sard.ar (Dera Ghazi Khan North, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri (Lutlhiana, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muhammatl Ilassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar, C.I.E. (Dera
Ghazi Khan South, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muhammad llassan, Khan Bahadur Makhdum Syetl (Alipur, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon, Nawab Sir, Malik (North Punjab, Landholde,rs).
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8.A., IrIr.B. (Gujranwala East,

Muham-
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Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri (Bhalwal, Ifuhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani, Makhtlumzatla llaji Sayed (Shujabad,
Muhammatlan, Rural).
Muhammad Saatlat Ali Khan, Khan Bahadur Khan (Samunfui,
Muhammad.an, Rural).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri (Sialkot North, Muhammadan, Iiural).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja (Chakwal, Muhammatlan, Rural).
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Rohtrr,k, }fuhammadan,
R,ural).

Muhammad W'ilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada
Muhammadan, Rural).

Ilaji

Sayecl (I-.,odhran.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri, 8.A., L,Ir.B. (North-West Gurgaon,
Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan, 8.A., LL.B. (Rawalpincli Sailar, Muhammadan, Rural.)
Mukand Lal, Puri, Rai Bahadur (Rawalpindi Division, General, liural).
Mula Singh, Sardar (Hoshilrpur West, General-Reserved Seat, Rural).
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit (I-rutlhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural).
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qizilbash, Sardar (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur Captain, Malik (Mianwali South, Muhamrnadan, Rural).
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab, C.I.E. (Attoch North, I\[uhammad,an, Rural).
Na sir-utl-Din, Chauilhri (Gujranwala North, Muhammadan, Rural).
Nasir-utl-Din, Shah, Pir (Toba Tek Singh, Muhammadan, Rural).
Nasrullah Khan, Rana (Iloshiarpur West,, Muhammadan, Rural).
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lrioutenant Sardar, M.B.E. (Sheikhupura West,
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Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahatlur Mian (Dipalpur, Muhammadan, Rural).
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Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (South-East Gujrat, Muhammad.an,
Rural).
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ADVOCATE_-GENEBAI,.
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Barrister-at-Law. .
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ryet !,n thn AssemQly Ctwnrber qt Z-80 p. m. of the staego

-1Mr. Spealwr.in

the Chaw.

-

._. _,t-l__?:,r

PuNrrrvs Por.rcr P-osL er Be,re JeNc.
:5!t . ll,trr'. Ircv Rai,rsetht: Wfll the Honoufable Minist,sr forpublie
\fiorks be pleased to state] .:
(q) ntbgtherr$iuitjro polioelhrg, hsoa horie.il. 6t Baje Iangj iliitricr
-'
.

Lrahore,

.i
'

', ''

if

so, since

when;,i ,

.i

.,,':'

,

@) tho'total streagthof thcpuntiropolioe,aoil,itsmonth,tryoxpenses ;

(t), vhethsr the gilrhdrhd'ye;egrestl rdbt to objeot to Aaan both inside

.

I

sind outtidp the mosqubrin Raja Jdng;
(d) whether there has been any disturbanoe in the vilrage for the last
..-'' , ,: teb months: ,.
'
to (c) above be in the afff+ctiye,.and,
(d) in the.
1e; it ih"
"or*""whether Government intend to wr-thdra# to
negetive,
tbe puqitive
.i' .' : ='
p9lioe., if not, why.aqt;,
(fl whptnu any latter was receivod by hiro faop Jethadar chanan
Singh ofAurara on the above su-b5ect, it sb.' whon cifi';il
aotion ta^ken or proposed tobe te[en pqls ti"tte''Olil
':"'ernment? , i -

!i

,

, Parliamentary Secretary- (Qa1da1 Bahadu.r Sard-ar Ujjal Singh):
(a) anil (b) The honourable memberis inviterl to refer to the ,"piier giv&
iq
Assembly Questions *44881and T85s during the last budget ,..iroo.

\

post arrJ subsequenilX, the
(r) Yes;'both prior to the lop-ation
..,,
urkhs a,greed not to object to the calling of9i-tt.
the Aaan, but until the ailditional
' ':
police were located the agreement wainot always reqp_eoted.
(0 Ygl, of a minor nature-. But for the preseriop of the polico onroptain
occasions there might well have been serious troubles. ' For examnleon ths. 14th Julyr_ 1939, a Maulvi was assaulted ftir caning the aaon,
if
prompt action
"Jd
ensued.

hail not been taken by tho police a not w.ould prgb,abiy [ave

(e) Does not arise.

''(fl Yr!.

T.he sppliastioa conteino4, nstbiqg'freBh;, pnd di,rl.

ony grounds for re-opening the case.

.

,i'

uot reuccli

B

2

rUNJAB rrucrgrJArrvE

agsnMBr,y. [ ZNo Fun.,

1940.

ApponrroNunNr oF oosr or Aoomroxnr Por,rcu Posr B,ele Ja,Nc.
{'5691. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : S/ill the Honourable Minister
'for PutlaVbrks b6pleagod to etate,whotterthere are eny su6fuersonr'who
,bold property in Baja Jang, distriot Lahore, but do not live there anil art
-oerryihg on business elsewh€re and heve boen assessed for cost of atlfitiougl
plioe post; if so, will he be pleased to lay a list showing their n&mes oD
'the table ?
Parliamentary Secretarjr (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
'The District Magistrate has not yet been able to complete his apportioument,
antl it is in consequenoe not possible at this stage to furnish the desireil
'information; but I may lsmind the honourable member that in the terms
.of the Explanation appended to.seetion 15 of the Police Act, 1861, nonresident property owners ara olearly liable to be assessed.

or Aoorrroulr, Por,rou Pogr et
Bete Jexo.
.,;,*669il. Dr. Gopi Chard Bhirgava: Tlill the Ilonourable Minister

.;,

,A"E,8onotoN[sN! oF oogt

for

Public Works be pleaseil to stat€-, , (c) whether,any instruotioag were issued by the Government regard.
ing thq apportionmqnt,of oost of additional polioe post ot Baja
Jang, distriot Lqhme; if so, will he be pleasetl to lay them on
the table i
' (D) will he be pleasetl also to lay on the table a list of such personsr
if ony," as have boeE exemptod, their profession anil their finanoial pos{tio-u ?
', ,

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartl.ar, Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
oopy of the instructions and a list of the exemptees, with the desfued.
partioulors, is laid on the table. Govenrment understand that the Deputy
'Commissioner pr-oposes to submit proposals shortly for the exemption of
certain other intliviihals who are known to have remained aloof from the

jl

oommunal dispute.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know the reason for eiemptiou
of those persous ?
Parliamentary Secretary s Those who have remained aloof from

the disputes or thoso who have beon cqnsidered too poor to pay the amount,
have been exempted.
Dr. Gopi Chan{ Bhqrgava: If the Parliamentary Secretary will
llease look at the list he will finil that none of those who have been exemptetl
ir. q poor man. Their finsnoial oontlition is quito good, fairly good.

'lir-Iial'.qtary

Secretary s In this case the reason was that they
remainetl aloof.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Mey I know whether all of those who
rhgve uot been exemptetl took part in the aommunal fisputes ?
.,

Padiammtary Secretary: At aary rate, in the opinion of the
Digtriot Magistrate, eroepting these people; ell others werd oonsitlered to
-hove token port in the dirputes ia gome foin- or auother.

STANR,ED QUESTTONS AND ANSWENS.

"

I

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What about those who are absent,
property there ? T[ose who live there may have taken pa,rt, in
ow3
!.ut
these things

ParliameltarJ Secretary : A further list of 6xsmptions will tre
'submitted by the District Magistrate and very probabty he witt take into
'consideration those persong also but under the rules non-resitleuts are not
necessarily exempted.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know why, when they fid not
take part in the communal disputes, they should nof Le exempted ?
Parliame_ntqry

Secretary: f

have stated that the Deputy Comlist and he will certainly take tlat mstter
.into consideration but, as r ]aave stated, according to iulesithose pemons
who are non-resideuts are liable to be assessett but-it is in th'e tlisodtion of
the Deputy Commissioner to take all thoso factors into consideration while
making reco-mendations for exemption.

.

missioner is submitting a furthei

Dr,. Gop,r Chand Bhgrgava : What is tho basis on which people are
? You havo told the basis on which poople are e"emfledand r
want to know the basis on whioh they are assessod. assessed

'to
.

Parliamentary Secretary: I would like the honourable member
I will supply the information.

give me notice for that aud

Sardar Rur Singh : Is it a fact that only those people are exempted.
from the payment of these tares who are the ' yos men '-ot f,he Governmdnt ?

Mr. Speaker:
' Copy

.

Disallowed.

letter
{o. lpf S-_B, d,ateil the ZDth Februarg, tg[g,Jram the Inspootor.
General oJ-Pol,iee, Punjab, and, Jotnt, Seqetiiy to dloernment, p'unjab,
Home (Poli,ae) Dapwtrnemt, to the Com,m,iss,tonei, Lahwe Di,aision.

oJ^a

subject.'-ExuuprroN FR,oM rrrABrrJrry ro BEAR ANrr srrARE oF rrrri oosr oF
AnnrrroNer, Por,rcp LocATED. er B^rre JeNc vrr,r,ecn rN
rru LeronE Drgrnrcr.
fn oontiauation of my endoreemenC No. 1003-8, dated the lgth Februa,rv. lg3g. rmardinp
the locotron.of an additiopl police post at nri"i""g
i"u." st"ti6i i;ni";rl";1ffi
lahoro districto.under sootion [S of tfe poliee A6i, V.o[fe6l,-f
"itt"g",a,m dj*"i"d 1o #;"-]"iitU.i
t_U9 p*t
boen loooted for a porie-il qf lwd yean iu tUe tue! instanoo yet tho"Govera.
l1!l"g!
rs prepq{9d 1*
to- oorrsider ite withdrawal if the SiLhs ond Muslims can -compoeo their
*grt
dulelenoes at ttro end of one yea,r-or wheaever_thero ie a reosonable prospect ofcommunal peaco
in tbe village, and thie fact iay be given publicrty.
. 2. r am also direotedto inform you that the Glovernor ofthe punjab is pleased to e:empt
tts Frsons ma-tioned in the list roriaraea witl you" endorse-""t w6. zolhtEo6, A;;i;f,;
' 6th tr'ebroa'ty f939, from liability to beor ,ry .hdne of the co"t oJtl" eaai-tioir"r b"ti*-p&
.,erg, by Puqiab Qoo*twant Gazcfic Notification No. 1002.8, datod the l8tb

,iHffi;lj[iil
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?

Li,st oJ
Soriol

Name.

No.

I

Enemptees.

Profession.

Sordar Sahib Sardar Bahal

The finaneial poeition of the
Zaildar himself is very
good. Particulars have not
been obtained regcrding

Singb, Zaildar, and tho
other Pattidars of Patti
Rupa, with tho exeeption

of

Sinsh and

Mahol

relations.
trfist. fshar

Kaur

JogatSingh..

I IndarSingh..

Financial position.

hie

the other persons.

Land-owner (widow)

Very good.

Lambardar,

Good.

Cultivation

Quite good.

5

ffehr Singh

6

NatLo Singh

.-

7

Begga Singb

-

8

Ourdip Singh

Do.

Good.

I

Shingara SingL

Do.

Weak.

l0 M$.

Do.

fshar Kaur

Do.
Do.

(Widow)

Do.

Fairly eood.
Do.

Do.

ll

Mst. Bishen Ksur

t2

Chanan Singh

Cultivation

Glood.

l3

Jagir Singh

Do.

Do.

l4 Ajeib Singh ..

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

.1)o.

Do.

l6

Dhara Singh ..

l6

Thakar Singh

Do,

Do.

Rolns rN BErr lr,.tqe rN LuDnraNA Dlgrnlcr.
*5736. chaudhri Muhammad
Hasan : will the Houourabre Minister
,
lor Publio Works be pleased to state(o) the number of roarls (metalled) in the Beit Iaqa, Ludhiana dir-

trict ;

(0) whether Government have done aDything for the improvement
of
means of-coqmunication iluring-the list two and a harf yearr
in the said llaqa;
(c) whether the

prog"amme undertaken by the Government in
this area -roadhas been atrandoned for want df mau
(d) hoy many miles of metalled road' have been.provinciarised
in the"
Ludhiana district ;

.

STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.

'

E

(s) whether the Punjab Government received a substantial sum in the
of grant this year ft-om the Central Clovernment for the
$up_.
improvement of roads in this provinoe ;
(fl if reply to (e) above be in the affirmative, the sharo of eaoh district in the Punjob out of the saiil grant as well as the totel

amount oJ the grent ?

Parlianentary Secretary $haikh Faiz Muhammatl): (o) Ihere
rare two metallod roads in the Beit Daqa (Ludhiana distriot)rviz., the Grantl
'&unk Boatl and the Jagraon-Sidhwan road, antl a thirtl, viz..KliannaSamrala-Machiwara ends just near it.
(b) Government has made 50 per cent grant on the works

ment done by the District Board.

of

improve-

(c) No,

@ 50 miles.
(e) Yes.

6j tn" btal amount

of the grant is Es. 14 lakhs, As the road, programme is spreatl oyer several years and includes almost all tlis'triots,
eg,clq ye-ar's.grant rl not and caunot be distributetl proportionately among
all the tlistricts of the province.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: When was the metalling of [hme
't\ro roads, which you say are in existence in Beit ilaqa, started ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If my honourable frientt witl grve
uotice I will oollect the information as regards the tlate on which metalling
.on these roadg was undertaken. ft is not possible without notioe to give
him the necessary information
Chiudhri Muharnmad llasan: W.hat is the proportion
of the
,grant to the Muzaffargarh antl Shahpur districts ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There are 29 disfriots in the Punjab
and it is not possible for me to give that information ofr hand.
Chaudhri Muha-.-ad Hasan : f am. not asking about all the
districts.
May I draw the attention of the Parliamentary Seoletary to part (fl
of my question? It refers to " the share of each district in thQ-Punjat
.out-of the saitl grant as well as the total amount of the grirnt". fhe uo[ice
is there.
Parliamentary Secretary : f have replied that question in tho
following worcls:(i)rhetotatamourt'":1"'*rHhfu*''r'3 jl.th.*ihT""*rrTtrif
end c&nnot
vince.

b-e

}"l*'ITtt

distributeil proportioaotely among all tLo &stricte-of tLo

lde

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I understand that the Governireut have
"absolutely no programme of their work ?
Minirter for Finance: fhere is the programme.
Sen Sachar: Was it not possible for the PailiamentarX
to have this information from the ofroe as to what would,be
spent in a partioular distriot ? Where was the fifrculty if he were incliried

LaIa

'.Secretary

to

BtiE

supply the information

?

6

'
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LaIa Duni Chand : Is the Government aware of the fact that byconstructing a road between Samrala-a place in Lutlhiana district-antl.
Morinda:-a place in Ambala tlistrict-which is at a distance of 12 miles, a
direct road connection can be established between I-,udhiana antl Kalka ?'
Is'the Government aware of that fact or not ?
Mr. Speaker: llhis very information is given.
LaIa Duni Chand : This place Samrala is situatetl in the district
to which the question refers. Therefore, I want to know whether it is a
fact or not that by constructing a small roadMr. Speaher : The honourable member is giving information and is.,
also making a request, for action.
LaIa Duni Chand : Unless I give some sort of information,I cannot
of course get the &nswer.
Il[r. Speaker: Order please. No more discussion.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Government over considered.
the tlesirability of metalling the l-:udhiana-Mattewara road which connects.
L,udhiana with Bahon in Jullundur tlistrict ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have not followed the question
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Has the Government ever considered the desirability of metalling the kacha road between Rahon and.
Irudhiana ?
Parlianentary Secretary : So far as the question of tlesirability
of metalling of roads is concerned, I may assure the honourable member'
that the Government is anxious to metal as many road,s as possible but the
question is that of funils and as soon as funtls are available, all these roads
will be metalletl.
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia s With reference to the answer to part
(a) of the question may I know whether the Grand Trunk Road passes
through Bet ilaqa ?
i?ti"-*Lry S""r"tary 3 So far as I know, that road passes near
the Bet ilaqa. Whether it passes through the ilaqa or not is a question:
which I cannot answer offhantl.
Panilit Muni LaI Kalia : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware
that that roatl passes at a tlistance of ahout 10 or 12 miles from Bet ilaqa ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice.
LaIa Duni Chand: Ifas this Government, since its coming into
power, taken steps to connect I-.,udhiana tlistrict with Ambala district ? IS
he not in a position to give this information ?
ldian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Parliamentar)- Secretary
olease state whether Government take into consid.eration the number of
iletalletl road,s in a district while making gtants to district board,s for the
purpose of builtting metalletl roads, so that the tlistricts with less mileage.
of metaned roads may get more funtls ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I assure the honourable member that
Government do take these facts into consitleration at the time of making
The districts with less mileage of rnetalletl road,s get more money.
-trants.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Is the Parliamentary Secretary'
awCre tLat the districts where the number of metallecl roatlg is alreatly
"
givon more {untts for this p-urpose ?
. Iaige,
- are
that'
notice
for
I
roquire
:
Secretary
PartiamentarT
,

srannsb euEsrroNs AlrD

?

aNgw:EBs.

Boponrs oB IEEx'Tg AND DAoolf,Iil8 REGISIDBEI, AIT vARToU!
porrrcE grarroNg rN f,EE Kexriaa, DrsrBror.

*5741. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Eonourable trflinisterfor Public 'lVorks be pleased to state the total number of reports of thefts and
dacoitios registered it various police stations in thb f'an$e : district (rj)
&om_Ist April, 1937, to 31st Ma,rch, 1938, and (20 from lst-April, 1998, io,
lst November, 1989, the number. oi suchlcompiaints in whictithe culphb
wsre traoed and eonvioted as well as thg, number of thoso whioh reuaiLeil
untraced ?
. Parliamentary Secretary, (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
!;
,
A statement is ]aid on the table.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : IVIay I know whether the Government
has gone into the causes why there is a substantial increase in the crime"
of thefts and rlacoities in the district of Kangra ?
Parliamentary Secretary: My honourable frienil ii referred, to'thsi
lepqr! of the police administration for tho causes antl tbe steps that the,t
.,
Government is takrng in this matter.
:.
Pandit Bhagat Ra". Sharma : My question is whether the Government has cared to know the reasons why there is a substantial increase in
the crime as far as thefts antl dacoities are concerned,.
- ParliamentarT Secretary : I have said that the reasons for increase'
in ceitain crimes are dealt with in the atlministration report of the police
.',. ,:,.i
and my honourable friend. is referred, to it.
- Munshi Ilari tal ; May I know if 'during the perioi[ which is given,
in the question an;r burglary or theft was committed in thp house of Pantlit,
' ti
Parliamentary Secretary : f am not aware of it.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharina: [{dy I know whether. it is a facf,.
that certain peopTe, who have given information to the poli'ce with resfed'f''
to burglaries and thefts, have been challanetl ? Is it not one of the reasong.
i ' ,rt'.
why the crime is increasing in that district ?
i
Parliamentary Secretary s I am not aware of ;it, antl I cannot
lccept my honourible friend's-statement. If he brings tb the notice of/
Government any particular complaint of that kintl, tie'Government wilI

makeenquiries.

:.";

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharna : May I know whether these figo"g.s
are not astounding ? Are not these figures sufficient eno,ygh to nlove'ffi$,i
present Government to take very serious steps in the matter ?

.

Parliamentary. Secreta4r: The Government is trying its best
,antl whatever is possibls is [sing done. If any particular complaint is'
brought to the notice of lpo Gbver::nent, the. Goveunment qill look into it.
Pandit Bhagat Ro"' Sharpa : Is it not due to th6 fact that the

present police in t-hat district is coirupt antlrinefficie:nt

?

'' )

Parliamentary Secretary--: The-hoaourablo member shoulil not
make such a sweeping statement Cimply hggpuse the number of thefts
..- o:\4) ,, r. .;,: i .l
has gone up in the ilistrict.

€t
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l

I

B

I

A

Ildaura

oo

883
9o r'

B

Kangra

Earipur

A

6

B
A

I

B

Joyalamolhi

A

t9

B
2

; Suisntmr
B

Eamlpur
-

Barrar

.

Paloupur

A

I

B

'i

i

3

2

io

l3

t2

t2

A

lt

I

B
A

8

4

i
t3t

A
B

A
B

.

Kulo ..

'B"rei..

B

r8ulway

A
Polioe,

Gurdaspur.

.Total

2

'6

6

I

3

I

3

'i
'i

o

I

84

66

63
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B
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A-Figurea of thefts.

B-figu!6

of daooities.
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Bnro Beryeuu Deu

Sunvuy.

.

i5J.l3.--Pr"Cit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ttril the rronourable Minister
for Public IVorks be pleaset to state -_-(a) whether it is a fa-ct that survej,ing operations are going on in
-tafr'sils
rramirpur and_ parampur
of the x""gr'* dlshict in
connexion with a Dam known as Band Balyahri;
ib) if so-,_what,is the^^total expenditure
iucurred thoreon up to lst
Novembet, lg8g ;
Ic) what is the date of the notification, if any, issued. under section
4 of the Land Acquisition Act ; and
(d) how much area approximately is going to be affeoted by the said.
echeme 2

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh

Majithia:

(o) yes.

(b) Rs. 25,000.
(c) The area is not notified.

(d) 2,400 acres.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

was notified

:

I\[ay

I

know the mode

by which it

?

Minieter : ft was notified in the gazette.
.
Pqdit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whether the Government feel the necessity of publishing it by means of posters in the locality in

which this survey work is carried on ?
Pandit Bh-agat Ram Shafma I Ditt the Government take any pre'
,
cautions-to pacify the public who rvere feeling anxious with respect io'the.
causes of this survey ?

Minister: I

have alreatly saitl that there was no necessity,

.and,

there is no callse for anxiety.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ditt the Government take any pre;
cautrons to safeguard the property of the people and to compensate the
ilamage d,one to the crops of ihe-people b;i the survev party when theytrespassed on the lands ofthose people ?
Minister: These are all assumptrons. There is nothing real in the.
matter.

.Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Ditt the Government give an5, due'
.notrce required by law to the people when that survey party enterert the
houses of people and committed, trespass on thqm ?
Illinister : It rs not necessary.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Was any clue notice given to the'
Iatlies to withdraw themselves when the srlrlreF party enteretl the hguses

of people ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Unionist Government do not believeia parda.
Minieter I We do not believe in the parda which my frientl hints at-

tf

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEN,S.

Nlrnues Deu Scxuuu, Kexone Drgtnrct. '
*5744. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : trfill the Ifonourable Minister
for Bevenue be pleaseil tb state whether the Nakehar Dam Soheme in
Kangra ilistdct has matured; if so, the total area going to be affectetl by
the ssid scheme and the detaileil estimates of the prices of the private pro'
perty in the form of houses, persian wheels, grinding mills, trees, ete., in the
a,ree going

to be occupied by the Government in consoquence of the soheme ?'

'Maiithia

: The Nakehar
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Dam Schemp is still untler investigation, the area to be submergetl will be
'about 9,000 acres. The amount of compensation ean only be worked out.
by a long antl expensive inquiry which it, is not proposed to make at the
present juncture.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The llonourable Minister has not
to give the information wrth respect to property whrch is going to bo
affected by this scheme ?
Minister : I am afraiil I cannot satisfy the curiosity of my honourable
frientl. As I have said before, the whole question is a very delicate question.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : I want to know the total property
cared,

which is going to be affectetl by this scheme.
Minister : I am afraid I cannot go into any further details of the'
matter.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May f know what are the difficulties
in the wav of the Ilonourable lSinister. in collecting these figures ? Is it
due to old. age

?

Minister

:

Not young age like my honoqraple frientl.

I&suaNAGEuENr oF Iruouure Drsrnrcr Boeno Fulrps'
*5755. Chaudlri Muhammad Hasan: IVill the ltronourable'Ministsr
of Publio lVorks be pleaseil to state(o) whether it is a fact that a sub-committee of the Luilhiana Dihtrict
Boaril was formed to inquire into the serious allegations'of
mismanagement and lack of proper supervision over the District
Boartl funds and, wbrks by the District Engineer ;
(b) if the reply to (a) above 66 in the affirmative, the date of the'
formation of the above-mentioned sub-committee ;
(c) whether the saiil sub-committee has concluded its deliberations ;'
(d) the date on which tbe sub-committee began to inquire into the'

,
,

;

1

allegations mentioned above ;
(e) whether evidence of members, employees or contractois has been
recorded i
(fl if the reply to (e) above be.in the negative, the reasons therefor ?'
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes.

(b) 2nd August, 1939.
(c) No.
(d) 21st Augustr 1939.

:

'1.2
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r.

(l) AII members of the District Board, were relluested in writing
I
to submit their complaints, any,

if
to the chairman of tht sub-committee.
Written reports weri also 'taken [y tn" sub-committee from some of the
gmployees on matters relevant io itre inquiry. There was no complaint
from the contractors, nor \\'a.s anrr rcference ma,l" to them in the allegitions
rvhich.gave rise to the formatio, 6l th" sub-committee.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Has the Government cared. to

'ascertain the causes of delay in the completion of this enquiry ?
Parlianentary Secretary: The Government has matlo enquiries,
.brrt in
sonte cases delay does occur.
Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan : How is it that the contractor w&s not

'qonsulted although there rvere allegations against the district engineer
"
,about the district. pubhc .sorks 2
Fatliamentary Secretary : I refer my honourable friend to part
(e) of the answer. r have said that no contractor came forward and in the
original report there rvere no allegatrous on behalf of the contractor.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is rt a fact that several rrrembers
of the district boa,rcl r,r,-anted t,o give evidence before all the members of the
:sub-committee antl not only before the chairman ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I would like to have notice.

PrnsoNs REoJMMENDDD By Dopury Colrurggror.rEB llognrenpun, FoR
Nourr.lrrous ro l[osrranpuB Drgrnror Boenp.
'*5758. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Vfill the }fonourable Minister
for Public works be pleased to state the namos of the persons recommended.
by tLe Deputy Comdissioner, Ifoshiarpur, for the no-i^r,ation to the lfoshiar.
p-ur Dis-trict Board giving separately tf,e number and. names of those among
them viho have been nominated and those who have been rejected with the
reasons for rejeeting their names ?
. Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz i\fuhammatl): I must
,remind, the honourable member that it is not, the practice of Government
,tir tlisclose the recommendatrons of its subordinate officers.
Chaudhri Muhar-mad Hiaan : fs it a fact fhat some of the members,
-who were recommended by the Deputy Commissioner, have not been
;nominated by the llonourable Minister on the gtound that they were against
;the Deputy Commissioner?
- Parlianentary Secretary : As I have mentioned just now, f woulcl
be violating the rtiles if I disclose the reeommondations.
Chaudhri Muho-mad Hasan : I tlo not ask about the contents of
the recommendation of the Deputy Commissioner. I simply ask for what
re&son those members, who were recommended, were passed over antl
ignored by the Honourable Minister ?
.Parliamentary Secretary: I am not prepared to disclose anythiug
in this connection.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'Will the Parliamentary Secretary
givo the names of those persons who were recommended by the Deputy
Commissioner ? I do not want the contents of the recommend.ation.

sraBnED QUESIIONS aND

ANSWERS.

1S

-Parlianantary Secretary : I am not .prepared to do anything

of- the
.I.hsoit.

;uni chard : rs it not true that what is regarded as a ttisquali'
"fication
uy .t!" public for nomination is regarded as u'qurrin*tir" tfin.Government

?

Parliamentary Secretary: No, it is not true.
chaudhriMuhammad Haean: rs it not afactthatthose members.
nomjnatetl]y the Honourable Minister on the ,..o--.odation of two,
.were
h,onourable *,."TPeI1of this Ilouse belonging to the U"ionid Farty from the.
EoBnrA,rpur drstrrct'?

Parliamentary Secretary: f am afrsid my reply is the same.
LaLr Duni Chand: Is the Parliamentary Secretarv &warq of the
"-"ti"g
fact.that the^public is entirely dissatisfied with"the mar"lr-

nominations

"f

?

Parliamentanr
- Secretary: Will the honourablo member kindly

'public'?
CJl1e;rryFhapngd
Ha.aa1:. Is it a fact that rhepersons,
,^_
define,

who.

have been reJected., possess more landed property and are in th6 high esteem

in the

neighbourhood

Mr. SPoakgr:

?

Disallowed.

SrecNAur IfarEB

*

nr Curorn

;"t'r* *?"1,*,,,,.filttt P**H"*

B_e,vr, Ir.e,uotn.

:] wilt

the Honosrable Minister

(c) whether his alte{ign has been invited to thefact that
riullage wster
stagnates in 0hhota Bavi as yeil as at other prac", ;di"uy ;",
gqqtelq side of the Grond Trunk Boad,'ne*" CowsUita
Lahoie;
(D)

whethe*y l"nr.*Utations were recenily made to the Admixist-ratora Lahore Municiparity, for the rlmoval of 'this
nuisence
from the locarity, and if so, the aetion that he
fropor", to take

in this matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X,aiz Muhammad) : (a) yes.
A beginniug- has been made with a sewerase scheme for
- - (b) Yg..
Lahore.
For financial anil othgr re&sons,. e.g., the aim."rt7i" ortuioiot
machinery owind to tle outbreak of war il'ft;r;;;,-it"
l"'".otion of the
entire scheme must

take time.
.. Dr. GopiG-hand Bhargava: Iray r know if a recommendation for
the removal of this nuisance was made by the trr.air-i-omr.r
of rrealth
in January, 1998 f
Parlianentary secretary : r should like to have qotice.
Dr. Gopi chand . B.hargava.: can the municiparity do anything
by tray of removing this inconvenience even.t.*porrriili "
Parliameritary Secretary : That is *i" or, iuru e request for
lotion.

fl4
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : It is not a request for action. Is the
-municipality prepared to take any action to remove this inconvonience
temporarily ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice for that becauso I woultt
.like to flnd out from the municipality whether they have any such thing
under contemplation.

.city

Pir Albar AIi : Is any such work

also being carried

out'within the

?

Parliamentary Secretary : This question

does

not ariso out of the

original question.

tala BhiE Sen Sachar: Did I

arjs-ht_when he.said

understand my honourable frientl
that the removal of the nuisance also formed a part

of the Lahore Eewerage scheme ?

Parliamentary Secretary
L.,er,e

*5788.

:

Yes.

Bueoer Reu Cueuene or Lyar,r,pun.

Illr. Dev Rai Sethi : IVill the llonourable Minister

for Publio
to state(o) whether it is a fact that Lala Bhagat Ram Chanana of Lyallpur
has been disqualified from seeking election to Iocril bodies;
if so, for how long and since when;
(D) whether any enquiry was made by the Govornmeut before disqualifying him; if so, what were the chargos proved against

',Vflorks be pleased

him;

Mr. Budhwar, Oftcer,in.oharge, Iocal bodies, was also
deputed to make enquiries in this oase;
(d) how rF&ny reports did Mr. Butlhwar make antl what wag his Isct

(o) whether

report about the

caee ?

P_arliamgnlary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

:

(a) He has

been tlisqualified frong standing for election as a member of a-munioipal
-committee for a period of five years with eflect from tho 25th July 193g. ^
(b) fhe roasons for his proposed removal were communicated to him
and ho was given an opportuni-ty of tendering his explanation in writiug.
Eis explanation was considered by Government and they were satisfied
that he hatl flagrantly abused his position as a member of tne municipal
committee.
(c) M-r. F, D. Budhwar in his capacity as , offroer-in-oharge, looal
bodies, submittetl a report on the case to the Deputy Commissioner.

(d) Government have received only ono report by Mr. Budhwar. It is
not the practice of Government to disclose the rocommendations of its

subordinate officers.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta': Is it a fact that the rocommend.ations
maile by the enquiring officer were disregartled by the Governmeut when
' coming to a decision ?

ParlianentarT Sccrctary
its offieers.

'rcommendatione of

!

Governmbn$ does

not

diiclose ,the re-

:

Lala Derhbandhg Gupta IIay r know whether the decision of the
Govemment was based oo -tne reporf of the enquiri:n!-otr;.;i
{arliameltary Secretary Ihe recommendetions oannot be,dis.

^
. even indirectly.
. closed

:

Dcchbandhu Gupta 3 r want to know whether the decision of
rr Lala
rne
tiovernment was made irrespective of the reoommend.ations or,'the

.findings of this gentleman or not.

Parliamentay Secretary : My reply is the same.
- . Lala Duni Chand : rs it not true that he has been disqualified beoauso
he is a'prominent Congressman of the tlistrict ?--- ---- ---'1*'
Mr. Spealer : Disallowetl.
rala D.ni ctand: ,r shall be obliged to know on what grounih

you have ruled

it out.
Mr,, Speaker:. The next question.
'what
were the charges against him
,lt[r-Dev Raisethi r
next question has been callett)
Pa^rliaqentarJ secr,etary: May

or
not, I :--

,

?-

r

repry

?

(voioa

to the next

z

question

Il[r. speaker: fhe Parliamentary secretary may reply to the sup.

plementary

ui- le.

question.,

Dev Rai Sethi

htlg:,"tsry

:

:

what were the dharges aotua[y proved

Se.cletgW:

og+inn[,

had flagranrty abused his position

.He
^_ e
^ member of the municipal committee.
. es

Lala Bhim sen sachar

:

rn what manner fitI he abuse his position

Par.Iiamentiry Secretary: r cannot give details off-hand. ff the
,honourabtre
member wants details he should give notice.
LaIa Bhiu sen Sachar : r do not warit to put the parliamentary
' soo-retary- to, the trouble of giving details
: I wani t" k;"* ;"-th.."il"
embezzled
the municipal money, made false report, *u"tu"" he w&s &
party to _a contract or he appointed persoos wio should not have.been
-, - ---appointetl.

'

Parliamentary secretary: That is what r consider details.
Diwaa cham;an LalI: May.r ask whether rhe parliamentarysecretary
fs propared-to- reply to part (b) of the question namely whetfier dnv
enquqy was made by Government bofore tlisqualifying hiil, if so, whal
were t'he charges proved against him ? rbis goiso"ir
d; "Ay
in regard to part (b).
""tihJ
secretary : r have already replied that the reasous
, ,Parliamentary
hry proposed re,moval were communioatetr to-hinf and he was given
ror
ao
olpo.rlunity of tentlering his explanation in dttos. uis eipta"afio;;
pl$^1.r_.,1 by-.Governmenr a.nit they were satisfiee rh"t ilT;e
.Du6ed bis position as a member of the municipal oommittee.

nilil;f

+
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I ask him to be kintl enough to look
? What were the charges ?

Pprlianentary Sccretary: The

answer is given

in part

(b) of the

reply.

.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

Do

I

take

it that

the Government tleliberately

refuso to disclose the c[arges in view of the prominent position held by tho

Parlianentary Secretary: So far as that

is concenned Government does not know
Congress leader.

aspect of the question
that this gentleman is a prominent

.

'

Lall: May I ask whether the Government is more
the
pubfio man and does not know that Lala Bhagat
than
average
ignorant
Bam Chanana is a very impoitant public man of the city ?
May I ask my honourable friend whether it is in Burslranse of party
vendatta against this gentleman that he has been treated in this manner ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It is a mere assumption.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Will the Parliamentaly Secretary lay ou the '
table of the House the report of the enquiry conducted by the Govern- '
ment into the charges against him ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point of order. The
Parliamentary Secretary has replietl as to the charges against this man.
I submit.it is open to the Govenament in answer to a question to give a reply
or not to reply or to give a reply which they deem proper.
Mr..Speaker : What is the point of order ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : The point of order is that it is open to
thB Governlne.nt to give a reply or not and honourable members cannot
force the Government to give a reply which they tlo not think desirable.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Government has given a reply
which they think to be desirable but which we do not think to be tlesirDiwau Chamau

able.

Diwan Chaman Lall : IVIay I ask rrhether it is in pursua,nce of party
vepdett& of the Unionist party against the Congress that he v'as treated
in this manner ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : If it, is not so, will the Parliamentary Secretary
be pleased to lay on the table of the House the result of the enquiry ?
Parliamentary -Secretary-:- I. have already stated tha-t_ Government
does not think it propff to mako publio the recommen'
3 P'm'
dations of its suboialiiate officers.
Diwa4 Chaman Lall : May I ask whether it is the policy of the Ggverngidnt to prevaricato in regard to such matters ?

Parliamentary SecretarY I No.
Diwan Chamqn Lall : fs Government prevaricating in tliq qpfteg t

'

IT

STANAED, QUESTIONB AND ANSWERS.

Dr; Gopi Chaad Bhargava

:

May

constable made enquiries into this motter

I

enquire rhether

ony

head

?

Parliamentary Secretary s I am not &ware of aqf enquiry b""iog
constable.- If my honourable friend has some iuforma-

been made Uy a heaf

tion to that effect, he oon give me notice.
Dr. Gopi ChandBhargava: DidMr. Butlhwar make anytnquilies?
Parliimentary Secretary: No. Ee is tho 'officer incha,rgo of
municipalities in th-e tlistrict anri in that capacity the papers passed through
him.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What were his findings ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That is a question which I catpot
&nswer.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it that he cannot answer it or that he doee
it ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have angwered it by saying thet
Government ilid receivo his report, but it is not fhe practice of Governmea t
to disclose the recommendatiois of its subordiqate officers.
' Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is it now the considered praotice of this Gov.
not want to answer

crnment to troat its political opponents in this manner

?

Parlianientary SecrcttT : No.
,Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May

I know whetherr the Govenrment
sen! for all the papers from the Deputy Commissioner or not ?
Parliamentrry Sccretary: Ordinslily al1 the papers cohe to
Government. If honourable member has any doubt, he oan give notiee..
Munshi Hari LaI : May I know if any ofrcer other than Mr. Budhwar

made any inquiry in this ssgs 2

Parliamentary Secretary: Ngt to my knowledge.
Lala Bhirn Scn Sachar: May I know whether it is a faot that ths

charges communicated to. the member, Lala Bhagat Bam Chanana, merely
contained the words " where&s you have flagrantly abused your position
as a member

"

and nothing more

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I oannot say.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Then we take it that the Parliamentary
Seeretary does not know what the charge agaiGt the member w&s or
that no charge was drawn up against that man.
Parliamentary Secretafy: If my honourable frientl wants the
details of the charge,

I am unable

to give them just now.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta; Aro you preparetl to holtl a juilioial

enquiry into the matter

?

Parliamentary Sccretary ! No.
tala Ouni Chand : Eas the Govemment aotetl in this

: Give a man bad name and hang him ?
l[r. SpoaLcr: Order, ordc.

a(lage

c&de

upon tho

(Laughtar,l

o

IE
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Lal:

Munchi Hari
May know with refereloe to part (b) of the
question, as to how many charges were levelled against rrala Bhagat Ram
Chanana, and how many were proved against him-?
lst

:

Diwan.Chaman Lall May I ask whether it is a fact that Mr. Budhwar,
olass magtstrate, actually pade an enquiry into this matter and reporteii
the Government that Mr. cha,nana, was, not
and is it a faot that

to
guilty
theieafter a head constable *as d.putea ny eir.ro-.rf ,rra n. declaretl
Mr. Chanana guilty ? Is that true f
ParliaTentary Secretary: As_ to the firsr part of the question
*I cannot
roply. AB regards the.second part I have n6 knowledge.
_ - _Diwag Chaman Lall: May I ask whether my honourable friend is
deliberately not wanting to reply to the first question?
Parliamenlary- Secretary: Yes r am tleliberately not answering
.. As
it.
r have already said, it is not the practice of Government to tlisclosi
the reoommendations of

its subordinate officers.

Diwarl chaman LalI: rs it in accordance with the policy of Government td diiclose the resultl of an enqgiry held by a head .i*ilur., L"t
of the one held by a first class magistibte ?
"ot
' Lala DeshbandhulGupta r
. YaL f know what.was the purpose in appointing Mr. Budhwar.to o.nquire into
the matter, if Governmeirt ale not p#
pared to disclose whether itiaction is based on his recommend.ations or not?
' Parliamentary Secretary : Tho honourable member is: again

assuming something.

Pt

Spt_C\pdBhargava^: May

was given by Mr. Chanana or not ?

Parliamentaryj,Secretary

-. D1. Gopi Chand Bhargava
table ?

:
:

I

know whether any explanation

Yes;

Is Government prepared to lay it ou thc

Secretary: It is not with me, but I would not
- it.Parliamentary
o! the tabJo as that woultl make that genileman's position rather

ley-

avkward.

Diwan chaman LaIl : May r repudiate that insinuation ? rt ir
to say that that woild. pake that gentleman,s position
rwLward. I strongly protest agginst that insinuationl
Mr. Sp_eaker: rre di{ n.-ot ma.ke any unparriamentary or objeotionable
rjparF. He merely eaid that thet niight-make his position
awkward
,s6st, sngentl_emanly

That is not an insinuation.
Diwan chaman LaIl: My honourable friend is hiding the truth
from the Ilouse deliberately.
Mr. s-peakgq: The Parliamentary secretary has been uying
that it is
--r
net the policy of Gover''-ent to disclose certain facts. Dr. sir Gokul 9r."qf Nalang i since-when har this Govornment
rtloptetl.t'he pg{.y'tbat
the expranltign of the p.rroo: ,o*e*.a -rh.;Ii
not be disclosed ?
Diwan cha-'an LalI: Does this oolioy relate only to awkward quer.
tiols which Govemment does not wartio answer ?

,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWER,S.

T9

phargaya : . ilIay I know whether the parliamenta,ty
.^_-P.LGpp.rSh:"f
sec_retary thinks that the explanation
given by l-rala Bhagat Ram Chanana
--'oreally amounted to an admisEion of his-guilt ? "

Vf. Spealer:

of" opinion.

The honourable member is asking for an expression

, Dr..Gopi9F"pa plargava: I want to know how it makes his position
awkward.
\l'ill the defeloe put up by Lara Bhagat Bam Ohanan., -"tehis position awkward or will it frake tlhe position of dovernmr"t-r*t*rra?
, Lala Duni chand : rs it not unfair or unjust that in spite of so much
iusistenoo, Government refuses to disolose whafthe
#r, Z
"n"r!.
Mr. Speaker: Disallowetl.
Munshi Hari Lal : May r kuow how much time this enquiry took ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f cannot say.
Munshi
Hari .L3I:
know if the parliamentary secretary
is not in possbssion of the -x{*y -r

w[ole flle relating to this .*..-i
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : May I know from the
_
ParliaTentary s_eoretary whether in arriviig at the ar"i.io" *nich Government-did, it
.had only the report of Mr. B-udhwar u"rore it or whether
rt had. any other material also ?
Pq{iaqegta-ry
Government had. so much material
.betore
^ rt. lt had thatSecretary:
report and. other material also.
sardar sahib sarilar santokh singh: May r know what was
the other material ?
Parliamentary secretary: r would like to have notice of that
questton.

Bnuanrs acarNgr asoul Tr^e Bsas, rrseo coxsrABr.D, porrou.
*5791._ ll[r.
Dev Raj sethi: will the rlonourble Minister for publio
Ig-rkr Le plqatea to etate whether it is a fact that in a c&se *ari s*tioo au,
$rlian Pena-l Code, Crown oersus Mathra DaE, etc., tdi;t CI";; il;til;;;
the aocused. and made .o*"
againsi th. n.ia oonl
4?$, ao-quit-tq4
"u-"rks
Abdul
slau
who
had
investigated
the
cas?;-ii
ro, tu. aotion
flgble,
$1t.
GaEen or rn@nded to be taken against the saial head constable;
if no aotion
is contemplated, rgasoas therefor ?
Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat
-any Siugh) :
ttoysrnment have seen
^^-.^*lt.-:ll"ry

judgment.

Lt

quot_es,_

without

fin"diig
^this so"m"
regarding their truth or talsitj,
*uegationr *aaoLj
prosecution
witnesses.against a head constable. oie of these witiesr;;
h;, sinoe filed
a.g9mr,!1i1t ag_qns! the head oonstabre which is r"i"[ neari'in
the court

.*t-i"

of the Distriot Magistrate.

sv rfuos co*rT^s, oEE potrrcE nu Gu.rneo.
:57-93. , Muqshi Hqri LaI: will the Eonourabre rfinister of publio
t9 state whorhsr_or.ngt Ui1 aitentir" [;;;a
drawu to
Y:r}:_,h_4gas9d
T:,11T1y"r-^p"y.* recentty by e Divrlion Benoh of rhe UiSU Couri oi
snnrouunus

lHitp*l"l,,llt',i.,iflT"a'*H*H.l#:I;inJ-1."#it1,.'#,;i:
ustter ?
o2
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Parlianentary Secretgry ($ardal Bahadur $ardar Ujjal $ingh):

Government have seen the judqment, and are having inquiries mado reg-ari.
ing the delay which ocourred before tho police reiched the spot ,nd'the
subsequont conduct of the investigation.

Eoaos rN RURATJ AREAS rr Alcnrrsen Drsrnror.
't5810. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honourable
Minister for Public Works bo pleasett to state(o) the a-molnt of money granted during the current year to the District Board, Amritsar, from the Boad Construction X'und for
the construction and maintenance of roads in the rural areas of
the Amritsar district ;
(b) the qelryl in which the.moneyreferrod. to in (a) has been spont,
tahsil-wise, in the said district ,
(c) the details, village-wise and tahsil-wise, of the roads construoted.
'
in the rural areas out of the amount mentionod. in (b),.
(d) the a.mount, if any, that will further be granted to the Amritsar
District Board for this pupose from the same fund ;
(e) whother any trees have been planted on the roads roferred to in
(c) out of these funds; if so, the arrangements made for the
protection and up-keep ?
PadiamenFry_ Secretary (Shaikh Faiz lVluhammad): (a) If by
Road construction Fund the honourable member means the yearly alo[ment placod at the disposal of the Communioations Board for"distiibution
to the District Boards, the amount granted during 1999-40 to the District
Board, Amritsar, for maintenance of its class II roads was Rs. g,gLi. l{o
devolopmont works were carried out by the Distriot Board and hence no
grant was given under this head.
(D) and (c) This information is not kept tahsil or village-wise.
(d) No further grant is expected to be made this year.
(e) No grants are made towards roadside plantations by the communica.
tions Board.
D.lcorrrns oN TEE RoAD To vrrrrrAcr Dnr,e rN Drsrn,rcr Fsnozpponp.
'r'5811. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honourable
Minister for Public Works bo pleased to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that a large number of dacoities
take place on the road which branches off from the FerozeporeMoga road to Dala, a village in the X,erozepore district ;
(b) the number oJ such rgports of dacoities as wero registered at the
various poliog stations and the numbor of casei institutett by
the police which resulted in convictions;
(o) whether any pglice constables are posted during the day time as
well as at night for the purpose-of patrol onlhe abovo-named
roatl; if not, the reasoni t[erefor aud the action Government,
propose to take in the matter ?

2l

STARNED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.

,-, P?r,ll"Tcqtary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Sfogh):
(1) ana (b) No dacoity is known to'have been committed on thii road io'rr
the beginning of lg3ito date when the answer was prepared.
.(r-)

r!.

road is patrolled during the day time aud at night, .whenever

considered necessary.

LreNono Pno punry

^.0":T?:;:*:""

Srucr, Sus- INspuoron

*5812. sardar Rur singh: will the
Honourable Minister for public
lMorks be pleased to state(a) the- number of years of servioe both as head constable and eubinspector at the credit of sardar sadhu $ingh, sub-rnspector,
Sur Singh, Jhubal;
(b) the pay that Sadhu Singh is drawing at present
;
(c) the landed properlx sardar sadlu singh has acquired through
mortgage or otherwise since he enteied service- of the poli"ce
Department t
(d) tho estimated value of the buildings constructed bv
him at his
native village, viram Dattan, since he eutered teoo.r"-"ot
.

service

?

_,^
{9c.re1ary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat Singh) :
lthe !3lli"Fglary
amount of land which
has come into this official,s o*rer.l6ip ,inci h"
the
service
some
twenty-ole-years
ago is uy oo *""rs larle and the
Jorgq
buildings constructed_by him in his liome viilage ri"
o"t otin6 o.ain"rv
r do not think the House will wish me to giie a -or"
"ot altriled reply to"a
.guestion whioh is a scarcely veiled insinuatiin against a" omcialt iJisonat
integrity.
- LaIa Duni chand :^ what is the approximate value of tho property
held by this gentleman ? Has Governdent taken the trouble of n"ai""g
,out
the approximate value of the property held by him

. Parliaqentary secretary
value,

: It

i

is very diflicult to give the exact
but the value of building owned by him may be neir about seven

or eight tholsand rupees.
- LaIa Duni chand : Has the parliamentary
'- - -- - ----r given that
r secretary
figure on the basis of any data in his possession ?
. P.a{iaqentary Secretary: Yes. The information that I have
.grven rs based on the information received from the local
officers.
Pandit
Muni
Lal
May
Kalia:
r
know
the
area of land possessed
-by this gentleman ?
"

Parliaaentary, secretary: Ho inherited somo land whioh was
near about 80 kanals and he aoquired through mortgage some other area
near about 50 kanals.

t{1B-him Sen Sachar-: May .I take it that the answer to parts
(r) llq not been given because it is not in th; p;ii. i"terest ? ^wiri
,(a)
he please tell us the num=ber of years of servicetu.t n-" [", pJrii"r"aif.
-- --'- r-pay that he is drawing at present ?
a.nd
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If- that is very important

r.

for

my

- that he has served f6r 2l years
friend, r might inform him
and his

salary is Rs. 130.

Lala BhiE sen Sachar

:

Is Government

is not out of proportion to his pay

satisfied that his property

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, that is so.
An honourable member : The property of any policeman is not out

of proportion.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Doos he belong to Viram Dattan ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : rs it a fact that viram Dattan is a village
in the district of Gurdaspur ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.

Parytit Muni
home village

Lal Kalia: Has he been posted all along near his

?

Parliamentary secretary : r am not aware of it. The honourable
if he is very particular about that information.

member may give notice

'

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Which officer heltl the enquiry ?
Secretary :. Enquiry into what ? We had only
. ask
t.rli"qenlary_
to
the local officers to supply the required information and thg;.
supplied it.

- Sardar Sohan SinghJosh: Then, should
quiry was held into the matt-er ?

I

understandthatnoen-

ParliamentaTy
There was no complaint against the
^^
officer
to be enquired-secretary-:
We asked for information from local officers

and they supplied

it.

into.

sardar Rur singh
r enquire the places where this genileman
was appointed from time to time as suE-inspectoi ?

i {*y

Parliamentary secretary : r must ask for notice of that question.
Sardar Rur Singh : Notice has already been given.
Parliamentary Secretary : No, not of this particular questionSrntcrunug AGarNsr rrn Gu,rner Cor,lnep Munonn Cess.
*5813. sardar LaI singh : rvill the rlonourable
Minister for publie

Works bo pleased to state whether the attention of tho Government has been
invited to the remarks of the llonourable Judges of the Hish Court in a
jutlgment rece_ntly delivered in the Gujrat colleg:e murder case"about the investigating police ofrcer who d,d not appear to [heir r_,ordships to nave been
very active in eollecting evidence ana aia not examine three of the
pr-osecution witnesses, and
_further that the police were extremely slow in
and
if
so, what action do the dovernment propose to take to
-taking-actiol-;
'
bring the police officers concerned to book ?

-
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Parliamentary Secretary l1$*rd"r Bahadur $ardar Ujjal Singh):
the attention of the honourable member is invitetl to the rdply givpn to
Question *57931 put by the honourable member for the Sotln-'Wtistern

fowns (General) Urban

,

constituenUy.

,

,

oooupe'roN.or

Bssr.Eousrrl] **rERs

oE, Daao

,

oouor,rarroN

Boeno.

*Wl_Raia_Muhamnad Sarfraz Khaa Will the Eonourable
il

Minister for Publio T[orks

be pleased'to

state-

.,

i

]

(a) reasons why the members of the debt conciliation boards are not
allowed to uso the rest-housds ii the province ;
(b) whether there is any other class of gazetted offioers who are debarred from using rest-houses ?.-

Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Debt
^ Parliamentary
uoncrhation
.tsoards are constituted for the benefit of:villagers, with whom
close touch by members of the Boards is essential. A Board consists of
thre-e qembers; their stay sometimes extend.s over several tlays at a plage.
If,they'are-allowed to occupy rest-houses, work of more important tduring
officers of Government is hampered for want of accommodation, and the
objeot for which a Board has been constitutod will not bo achievetl.
(D) Tahsildars.

Coupr,erNrs AClArNgr PnosronNr, MuurorBlr, Conurr"ruo,

JseLr.ln.
d'58:18. Khan Sahib
Khawaia GhulaE Samad:
6Hs Minigfss for Public Works be pleased to state(a)

Will the Eonour.

wheller it is a fact that the President of the Munieipal 0ommitteee
Jhajjar, has been guilty of a number of unauthorised acts in the
said committee as rocently represented to him, to the Deputy
Commissioner, Bohtak, and 1o the Commisiiclner, ,|mbali
Division, by members of the said committee;

(b) whether similar allegations were made against the said presiilent
sometime before also;

(c) whether any inquiry was instituted on the previous representa.
tions against the conduct of the saidPresident; if so,iheresult
of that inquiry;
(d) whether any- inquiry has been ordored to be instituted into the
serious allegati<in-s made in the recent representation I if not
why not; '
. (e) the action, if any, that the Government intends to take in this
serious matter ?
rPager 19-20 cate.
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Parlianenhry Secretary (Shaikh Faiz

Muhammad)

:

,

(a) Some

inegule,rities allegetl to have been committed by the President were brought
to the notice of the local officers
0) Ilwo complaints were matle in 1938.
(c) and (d) Enquiries were made in all cases and necessary action was
teken to remove the irregularities.
(a) No referenoe has been received fuom local offioers asking for aotion

by Government.
I(han Sabib Khawair Ghulam Sanad : lVill the Parliamentary
Secretary be pleased to state whether he. has received any eomplaint or

representation from the members of the Jhajjar Municipal Committeo ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Some complaints were made and they
were enquired into.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : What were those complaints
about ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I ca,lnot say.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know whether the
Parliamentary Secrotary is aware that the Presitlent, Municipal Committee,
Jhajjar, passed the butlget estimates fot the year 1938-39 in spite of the
protest made by a majority of members of the Municipal Committee, Jhajjar ?

Parliamentaly Secretary: Possibly there was some irregularity.

The President was asked to remove the irregularity.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Was that the only action
which Government should have taken against the President ?
Parliamentary Seeretary : Unless dishonesty is proved, no action
is taken by Government.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Was it not dishonesty
on the part of the Presidont to pass the butlget against a majority of
votes

?

Mr. Spealer : How could he tlo that ?
K.han Sahib Khgwaia Ghulam Samad: Matters in a municipal
committee are deaided by a majority of votes. Majority always prevaiis.

fn'this case the President tleciiletl in favour even when the majoritybf votes
were against the motion. Is that not a sufficiont case for Government to
take action on ?
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Was there any allegation
made in the ropresentation -ade by some of the Members of the Municipal
Committge, Jhajjar, to the effect that the 25 per cent cut proposett in [he
salaries of municipal employees was heavy. I also want to know whether
the Deputy Commissioner of Bohtak returned the butlget estimate of the
committee with the remarks that it containetl very abnormal figures about
the cut in pays of the municipal employees for ieconsideratioi and thus
supported the protest of members. I also want to know, in the presence
of the fdcts given above, what action was taken by the Governdent.
Mr. SpeaLer : From which answer does this question arise ?
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : It arises from pa'rt (c). of
my question. I want tdknow whether Government has taken aoy agtion
,on the representation sent by the municipal commissioners containing
allegations inentioned in my previous supplementary question ?
'What
is the honourable member enquiring now ?
Ua Speaker :
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam'Samad : I am enquiring about the
contents of the reptesenlation and the action taken by the Government
thereon. f have got a copy of the representation. It was also sent to
the' HonouraUle flremi., ,ria tn. Honourable Minister for l-rooal'Self'
,Government. In this representation there is a large number of- allegations.
I want to know whether these allegations were not quite sufficient to take
action against the President. This is my object in putting this question

.and to find out the action taken by the Government in the matter.

Mr. Speaker : But I think

the honourable member was asking about
of the Deputy Commissioner.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 Yes, the Deput'y Commissioner returneil the butlget estimate with the remark that the 25_per cent
was abnormal. fhe President
cut in the pay of the municipal employees
-ot
iUe majority of the members. He
passed the butlget against thi will
did not take t[e remarks of the Deputy Commissioner into consideration
lor the reasonable protest of the members.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ditt the members who made this complaint
'Bome remarks

;

"''*tl;,H:L'# $::ffii'"i.:, n,,. arready submitrerr, w[on
the complaints were made by ihe members, an inquiry was held into the

matter and certain irregularities were found, but, no case of disEonesty was
found. fhe Presidenf was instructetl to behave properly antl after that
the Government have not received auy complaint. It has already come to
your notice that the cut is out of all proportions.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Parliamentary Secretary is makiug
a departure. He is disclosing the facts of the inquiry in this case.'

Brnrns eNo Dnerss rn Hrgsen Drsrnrcr.
*5845. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: will the llonourable Ministor for
Education be pleased to state the number of mon who dietl and the number
of children who were born every month in the Ilissar tlistrict from Ist Ootober,
1986, to 81st October,1939.

The Honourable Mian. Abdul Haye a A statement gving

the

required information up to the 81st August, 1939, is laid on the table. Figwes
for the months of September and October 1939, are not available.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Has the Government satisfied that there
were no abnormal deaths ?

Minieter: The honourable

member can look

himself. Since January 1939 there has been
deaths.

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta

:

How much ?

at the statement for
in the number of

increase
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cannot say how much, but there has been a substantial

iucrease.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Are Government-satisfietl that there
have been no cases of deaths by starvation ?
Minister : It does not necessarily follow that deaths were d.ue to
rtarvation. Wo are here concerned with the deaths of children.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Are Govenrment going into this matter ?
Mhister: I havo taken every step and they are quite adequate

for the moment.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma

: Will the Honourablo Minister be pleased
to have a look at the question ? The number of deaths of men and tfie birth
of chiltlren have boen asked respectively ?
Minister : I have givon the number soparately.
Da Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it a fact that the number of deaths
of men from January 1939 to August 19Bg is greater than thoso of lgBZ

during the same months ?
Minister : Yes to some extent.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Why has not the reason for this increage
been stated in the answer by the Minister ?
Minister : It is generally considered that the deaths were d.ue to
the efrorts of Government to provide rerief. During
lamine, in spite of
famine people are usually depressed. They have to work hard and covei
long _distance every day to reach the camps. various steps were taken
by _the Government, t9 h.elp them. Arrangements for pioviding them
with carrots, codliver oil, jerminated wheat aid amlas were made intt the
district was divided into three parts, and instead of one three health officers
were appointed to work in those parts separately. The rnedioal relief
work was put, in charge of the Health Department and the Nutrition officer
was deputed to assist, the famine-stricken people. Eight new d.octors have
been appointed and seven d.octors temporarily transferred to Hissar from
other districts. Special auangements were made for carrying patients
to ttre hospitals a^nd-where there were no hospitals, new ones were-temporarily opened-. Serious cases were sent up to the hospitals and ordini,ry
oases were allowed to remain in the village dispensary and treated on thL
epot.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava :

When was this arrangement made

?

Minister : About two months ago.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is the Honourable Minister &\Mare
of the faot that the death rate in 1939 from January to August is double
the tleath rate in 1937 during the same months ? May I know whether the
re&son for this is deficiency or insufficiency of footl ?
Minister : Both. As they hatl to work hard and cover long distance.
fhe food suppliotl was, suflcient to keep body and soul together. So
far as the number of deaths is concerned. it was greater in May and after
May the numbers gradually deoreased. rn May the number of births also
decreased. But after May, in July antl August, the number of births again
increased.
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Dr..-Gopi Chatrd Bhargava: Dops the Hohourable Minister mean
peoplo'-get more children during the hard aays z

,
!9 t"r that the poor
(Laaghtor).

:

Minieter The birth rate of chiltlren is usua[y great amongst beggers.
Nmnber of bi,rths anil, dmths by months
Jrom 1916-gg in Hissar Dimtrint.
1936.

1937.

1938.

1s39.

Months.
Birtha.

Deatlu.

Birthe.

Deoths.

Births.

Deaths.

Births.

Deaths.

,Ianuary

3,913

1,746

3,909

2,062

3,479

3,886

X'ebruary

2,972

1,619

3!161

1,687

2,761

3,193

March

2,952

I,607

2,996

1,961

2,854

3,036

Ap"iI

2,696

1,783

2,811

2,664

2,696

3,096

May

2,727

2,104

2,645

4,226

2,542

4,101

June

3,031

2,168

3,088

3,730

2,989

4,028

JrIy

3,880

l,6ll

3,980

2,609

3,602

3,622

August

4,61

I

1,648

4,493

1,936

4,060

Beptehber

4,784

l,B[1

4,477

1,660

Octobe.r

4,816

1,456

6,066

1,492

4,646

1,629

November

4,668

1,497

4,618

1,647

4,374

1,930

Docember

4,710

1,670

4,397

l,gu

4,075

2,733

Total

[4,194

4,t162

46,626

20,010

44,667

28,605

SIIORT-NOTTCE QLTESTTON AND ANSWEB.
RgcnurrunNT oF coMMUNITTES To sERvrcES IN vARrous DDpAnrMENTs.
Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the llonourable
- Sardar
Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state wheth-er his attention has been
tll,awn to a note publishetl in the public Press with regard to a certain circular
allegetl to-have beeu recently issuld by the Financial commissioner, punjab,
asking all the commissioners in the province to make recruitment in ali
departrrrents directlv uncler their contrbl accord,ing to the following percentages, I\fuslims 75 per cent, rlindus 10 per cent, sikhs 10 per cent and others
! per cent ; if so, the reasons why a departure has been made in the alreatly
fixed^p.ercentages, that is, Muslims E0 per cent,Irindus and others B0 per
and Sikhs 20 per cent?
Mian Abdul Rab : Sir, f rise on a point of order before this question
is answered,. r draw your kind attention to the fact that this is a {uestion
tlealing with percentages of various communities in diflerent, tlepariments,
and,- according to tle conv-ention already established, a communil qtrestion
of this nature should not be asked.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar SiDgh Maiithia 3 yes, I have
seen the notes in tbe.Press, but they are misTeading.' ihe-position is that
tle following proportions were fixeil ior future recruitment to' services in the

Punjab:-

per cent.

Muslims
others
Sikhs

50
g0

Hintlus and

Z0

DifiEculty was, however, experienced in the case of appointments rvhich are
made locally as in some districts, members of the- -various communities
were not available to bring out these proportions. The population figures
did not warrant representation on provinciar basis and it *oirta have meant
rn rnany cases importation of members of certa,in communities from other
parts of the province which rvouicl have been unfair and rvould. have been
resented by the residents of the districts concerned. To overcorne this
difficulty, it has been decidetl that percentages should be arranged divisionwise,

i.

e.-

Muetme.

Sikhe.

Eindus.

Ambala

30

l0

5C

t)

Jullundur

30

30

35

o

Lahore

50

30

l5

6

Rawalpindi

75

r0

t0

6

Multan

66

20

l0

6

60

20

26

lVhole Province

Otherg,

These proportions have been rntroduced in the Revenue Department
" the
for
present, and if they work satisfa,ctorily they will be followett before
long iu other departments also rvhere recruitment is division-wise.
Lala Harnam Das : May r know as to what communities are includ,ed
in ' others'?
Minister : All others. (Laughter.)
Diwan Chaman l-all : -I\[ay I ask my honourable friend u,hether any
public bodies were consulted before this tleparture in the declared policy
of the Government was undertaken ?
Minister : There is no question of departure. It is only an adjustment.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask my honourable frientl whether
he does not consider that it^is a very serious departure of principle, namely,
that instead of taking the figures province-wise, the figures are -being taken
division-wise. The next step will be oistrict-wrse, and the next bJtausitwise and the final step will be village-wise ? rs that not a very serious
depa,rture ?

SEONT NOTICE QUESTION
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^ Illinister : That is not a serious departure. The division-wise.
1g,r".t have been introtlucetl to bring out the province-wi.Jgo.u, and it is
for the Commissioners later on to s[, how thiy uru goirg-to"deal with the
matter.
Diwan chaman Lall: rs not the Eonourable Minister introducing a
&oat dangerous principle in the.poriticar Iife of this p.o"io.u-aividing;p
the country on the basis of a division from the poinf of view of services
instead. of consitle_ring the proviuce as ore whole single unit ?
Minister : It is a question of opinion.
chaman LaIl: May i ask whether my honourable friend,
- - Diwan
"ot i-portant
bodies
Pdgr." taking this departure, codsurted the opinio"*
in this_province who aie goi"g to be aflectea byitris a.pr.t"."'iMinister: First of aI, there is no departurt whatsoever. W-e
have consulted all the tlistrict ofrcers and commlissioners in the matter.
-Diwan chaman Lall:- why was this rlouso not consulted in regard
to this
particular departure before ?
Minister: The simple -reply is that rhen the c,riginal proportions
were fi-xed they were not fixed after consulting this l{ouse].
Diwan chaman Lall : _was this policy which the Govenoment decidetl
uponlot brought before this rrouse
r rt was brought before it promineniiy.
should not any clep_arture from that policy be brougfrt beforl ihis'House z
. . Minister 3 My honourable friend wourd con"cede ilrat itis a discretion
whrch vests in the Government.
Diwan chaman^Lall : May r know the d,ate on which this particular
'
departure took place ?
Minister : There is no depa,rture whatsoever.
Diwan Chaman Lall: When were these ortiers issued. ? Was not
.
the new order for recruitment divisjon-wise on a communal basis ?
Minister: The orders were issued on 28rd December, 1g3g.
Rai
Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: May I ask'if any Hindu
-official or non-offcial not belonging to the Ambara division masconsulted
in this matter inasmuch as r find tlat the persons most badly affected. are
H*$* belongrng to other divisions than- Ambala ? Was Lny IIinAu_
ofii"cially or non-officially-not belonging to the Ambala Division consulted
Delore thrs order.was passed ?
Malik Barkat Ali : . May r, through you, before flre question is replied
to, enquire if tho convention
vhich has been set up by thetGovernment that
no such
proportions
and, percentages it ait ue discussed on the
-communal
floor o_t t'his
House, has been abandonecl by the Government or not ?
Minister : The convention is not abandonecl at all. Because there
wero misunderstandings created by the public press, therefore, it *r*
-y
duty to removo them.
MaliL Barkat AIi: That woulil apply to aU such questions.
Diwan
Chaman LalI: May I ask my honourable friend whether he
.
is aware that this radical depariure from -a principle accepted atreaay is
Iikely to cause serious co*muial unrest in the |roviice ? '
Minister : I have no fear on that score.
LaIa Dqni Chand : W'as the lfonourablo Minister in charge consulted ?
,- .
(lntemrption).
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sahib Dad Khan: whar is the Muslim

population of Rawalpintli, Multan and Ambala divisions ?
Minister s rf my honourable friend rvill give notice,
or, he may consult the Census Report.

Dr. Sir

Gokul Chand Narang:

Iiai

r ivill find out ;

Bahariur tr[*kanil

Lral

Puri's question has not been answerei and, therefore, r rvould take the
oppotunity of asking a. question. rlis question was whether any Hindu
outsitle the Ambala division was consulted bofor. this order was passed.
That_was-his questron and f want a repl;r to
ft rs a matter of politl:.
Minister

3

it.

Dr. Sir Gokul.Chand Nliang : And, therefore, nobody need be
? May I ask one question. Was this order passeil at the insbance

consulted

of the Ilonourablo Minister of Development

Minister:

?

No.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

Minister: No. Cerl,ainlv no,-t.

No

?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naiang : Was he not even consultett ?
Minister : As a member of the Government it was his ttuty to give
his actvice but I could not be expected to disclose *rrut rrappened ir-the

cabinet.

-

Dr. sir GoLul chand Narang : r ask whether this or:der was initiated
himself. with ;h;aia trr" itlea of

by. the Honourable Revenue i\{inrst'er

this order originate

Minigter
friend.

Dr. sir

?

3 I am afraid r cannot satisfy the curiosity
Gokul chand Narang.:

There-

of my honourable

is no question of curiosrty.

word. This rs-the second time thlt this word has been
used to-da;'. we clo not put these
to satisfy our curiosity. w.
-questrons
put these questions
r

pr-otest-against this

in order to obtain informatron. it is not a cur"io shop
that lve cotne }iere to satisfv our curiosity.
Minieter of Public lilorks : It looks lilre that. (rnterruptions.)
Dr. Sir Gokul chand,Narang : one newspaper dosoribod this As.
sembly as Malarugon lm akhara. r do not tnow it that has come to your
notice.

Mr. Speaker : No, it has not come to my notice.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: _ A veryrargery-pubrished. newspaper
tlesoribed this assembly as matangon ka akharo. "ei. *. oo* to take
this
House as a curio shop ? Tho r-eason for desaribing it as suoh was
tho
cond.uot of some Ministers in answering certain que-stions, in refusing
to
answer oertain other questions,.in grf"g evasive -*os*ers,io sitting
t?wn
in_taughing wnei a qu-esrion ,tp"i
i" g-ri"ri"g
:lT
: ll^.j.tjol,T put.
-put, r have every respeot
when a-question-is
""drhis"is not i
for this Eouse.
curio q.hop. we do not oome here for satisfying our curiosity. r
wanted-and that r consid-er to bo an important iatter-to know whether
"dt
the.idea originated with the Honourable- Minister tor- Beve"ue. Does
he
decline to answer ?
Minister : r cannot answer as rong as tho honourable momber is
standing.

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: I

shall sit down.
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Minister :- x'irst of all, these instructious were issued with regard to
tho appointments that are to be made within divisions aod they'are in
connection with ministe"ial appoinJments, and. not for the sorvices aia whole,
in the deluty commissioner'si offices, tri. ."*-i.;i";;;*'oHr", and the
rievenue-D_epartment. rnstructions'riere'givon as to how to oarry out tfie
o ders of the Governmeat on^.-t!e subject-so as to bring out 50"per oent
fo:. Musl
"ls, 20 per oent for sikhs and B0 per cent for friodor an& others.
This is only a self ,gf.divisionwise_pr_oportioi given to obviate a"y aimourty
that Tay aiise. ''vYhen oertain aimodties aie pointed out. by t[e om-oe"J,
it i; the duty of,the Government to see that those difficultieJ are removed
and it was for this purpose that these instructions were issued. rf ;t
honourable friend wants to disouss the policy of the Government, it is ndt
the-way to discuss it by means of quostioirs aod arswers. . Disc;ss in. pnlioy
of the Government either on the budget or by a substantive motion.

;Dr..Sir Golul Chand l!:.rqog: fhe reason for

passing this.ord.er,

tho Honourable Minister, was that sufficionl oodb., **, oo[
forthcoming.froT the members of a particular communiiy in'eaoh division
and. men had to be imported from outside. This is the r-epor! by'the
local
officers. so far as we are &ware, for one post there are'about'100 gpli.
cations in almost every offi.ce.
EiJ, r want toi"o* *L"Jil.iini*i"t rmation
also givel by local-officers. we should know what .ort
---- otloqrr;d.*,
ilthey are who give
-: as stated. by

such absurd

reasons.

Minister: r would requesb the honourabre member to consult the
ce-nsus- figures. what is^ the
-proportion of sikhs in the nontat distrioti
yn$ ir the_peroentlgj.gf sik[_populalion
in ttturafrargarh-airtriot, *L"[
ir^ tLg
_population of sikhs in it{utta,u distriat and whaf ir tnu population
of sikhs and other communities in other divisions ? whe; tie' former

ord.ers were communicated to
the difficulty was po_rnted. o.ut

Distriot officers through the Comnisri;;;,

offiaers and, r [ni"t, iiir-th. d;y;i
!r local
the Government to look into the
matter.
Dr. sir Gokul ghand Na_rang: pha! partioular evil was pointed
out ? Suppose d Sikh is wanted as? naib-tahsitda*i gi,riiio,r.
Mr. Speaker: The question would be hypothetical.
Dr. Sir Gokul C[f*d N.grang: Sir, f am asking a question with
respect to the nature. of the_ evil. suppose-a sikh girdaiu ii. thu
distriot
-'of
wn*t
.Gu:gaon-was wanted and nono was firthco.i"t;h.i;.
was
the
evil if another candidate from Ambala or from "".iln=to"ri"g division
or
even from l-,ahore was taken ?
"
Minister: Ihe same that f havo explained,in my reply.

Bahadur glp!"in Malik Muzafiar Khan r rs it a faot
- Khan
rt
of Muitims in tne nawarpi"ai alrirl*'i, si p., oenr ?
,:f!atio3
l|:*^ are they not justiffed'to
It'Eo,
gruPble and feel dissatisfled if Td per oent
or oven less representation in seryioes is given to them i- -,

Mr. Speaker: That is a question of argumont.
Lala Hano,'. Das : I\Iay r kry* whethor both the
private

parriomentery

seoretariesrepresentingisohsaluled_oastes were consulted
when the

Mr. Speaker:

DisaUowed.

gz
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FACTORIES (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BIIJI.'.

Mr. Speaker : Tho Ilouse will now resume discussion on the motion
thatlhe-Fattories (Punjab Amendment) Bill be refened to a seleat commit'
tee.

Diwan chaman Lall (East Punjab, non-union Labour) : Mr. Speakerl
thela$ occasion when this debate was adjourngq, I y$ on my-teet oPLo!:
of tho Factories (Punjab Amendment) lill
G-;[; motion for reference
saw the next mornin$ to m51 great surpriee
I
and
tfa sete.t committee,
hour and'a'half of the valuable time of thic
an
taken
up
aheady
;il i h;d
Thorefore, r do . not intond to say
footion.
that
ttiscussiog
itg1l6; in
on

to my
eavthine more, excopt to request you, Mr. Speaker, to give ample time
tgpoints
tfe
to
reply
Developmegt,
ior
frientl, ihe Minlster
ileraisea.' I may also remind you, trfr. Speaker, that.a]l the points
one object
;hil raised in reference to this matter, had been raised with
not to
debate,
in
my
friend
not to Bcore a victory over
in
lonourable
solely-t-he
keepingi"
"ir*,
but
o-t
ile
Opposition,
favour
Yi.y
bo
i"t-.igrt Jf tU" province, which sn6iita be paramount and^ wtrich should
on
in" ori"*ount'concern of this Government as woll asIof thoseonsittingthe
last
that
spoke
view
inLI t.o.L... It was with that object in
honourable friend to deal
,..iri"" ,".i-with that object in view I askofmy
his
own side, but to the satis'
not
only
to
the
sati-sfaction,
*uj""t
province'
of
this
and
llouso
this
of
faotion

h"i;;"il.
iliilI
i
;;d;'poiot i"
ffih;il

General, urban) t -qir,
Mtlqhi Hari Lal (south-western Towns,provisions
of. the amendi-ng

fif., to suy a few wbrds with regard to the
f voula
-C[i.
Bill, itlppea,rs to me, is one of the chowans, which the Honourable
niU.
to the non'
lni"irtq to" Develfment, as he said in his speeches, wants to give
he
saidwords
when
his
.S.ir"lt"rirts in tde province. I am quoting
Madn ne abhi, tal,srt ko ahar chooran d,i,ye ha'tn' Mere g&s attr
choorom mac4iooil,ha'in io mn'i'n urtko dma chahtn' hun'

bhd

I think this Faotory Bill is one of tho clworatt's that is beilg administered'
to tnr"o".agricullurists in the provinoe. The object of this Bili appe.:u11
io be noliticr-i. It i. not sooialistlc. It is neither economical, nor is the Bill
the conditions of worleers, nor
irr*"i *itn ine otSeot of ameliorating
the industries. It is on the other hand to retard tho growth
iu
""solute
which are narrated
and to oripple the industry.
; ;dfr;i;ries
-a Ihe objects
factories in the
increaso
rapid
is
E;-*d;i tnir riU "i.'that thero figures and see if.oJ this
;p*ri"u.proposition
faats
and
to
the
lrei us look
such
bringing
in
Government
ot-6he
the
objeot
surely
iJ"ot,
it
i?r[*t.-il
a Bill is to irsure their eristeuce.
The words are:
Iaduetr ial developmoat io takiog plaeo tapidly in the povioco'

laoronrus (ruNran IuENDMENT)

atrr.

tUnlerr the word'rapidly'has got a difrerent meaning

in the

SS

dictionary

.ol the'Unionist Governriient, Ihe-word 'rdpidly' used here'is a mi*ibm6r.:
Eri* ts the PunjCb advancing ? If the Punjab Unionist Governmont wantl
,to Ield in mekin[ le*s in order to curliail'factories antl in order to hampen
rlthe growth of indudtrf in the Puujab, surely it deserves thC credit of bqing

the leader in Intliq. Ihe nudber of lactoriei in this provihce is not so miioh
that we should be'proud of it. I quote some facti from other provinco;.
In 1987 Matlras haill',?86 factpries andthe number of Iebourers risi"188,6$0.r
Bd,mbay hdal 1,?d6' iaotories.antl'thd number of woikers wta '485;2U/."
In'BeaglII there'werb 1,694 factbridd 'And the number:of laboureis'w{ib'
.566j158: The Panjeb in 198? had only ?98 fqctories. Just mark the numti6r'
"ol ittOtories in, thd province 'of'Madr'es, Bombay, Bengel anil the Punjqb;fhe number of factories in the Unitetl Provinces was 514 and the numbdr?
- of workers was 163,484. In the Funjab the number was only 798 nnd the
uumbur of |abourars was 09,4?3, None of thd provinces, neither Madras nor
Boub.ay.'Bdngal, hor the Unite& Provingils have tlought fit to tndertake auy
.legislation of ihe type which is contemplated in this pmvinoe. fhe report
,on,the working,gf the Feotories Aot in the Bunjab for the year 193$ seys :
.

Tho

yor

1938. mey be ohrrrotsrirod rr. e poriod. of conrolidrtion relher.thru onr
of erponrion.

,l

"There, hos beea no

.'i

.

r'

growth. fhis present Govetament'came infis;po',ret:
.frqp lst 'April, 1987. f have given the figures for 193?and in 1938 there hst:
beeqqo;iucre&so,':yhetsoeverr. The annual report on the worling ol the.l
Soctoly. Aot il -the iPunjeb Bsys thet {rhe year 19SB mey be choractetird.
"al..s psiod,qf cofioliitCtion iatber-than one bl expalrsiou.; Further or:
toilile

miUc

of

qortk!

Ootpbcrr

lo

Decembur,lgSS.'

D
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the objects of the Bill appear laudable, r dm vory doubtfui of tho advantarer.
of thoip application. The reeult of this amendment will be that tie 6oucndr&
o!.the.dog will hor;e compleki d,ortro! oqel tlt darting or cotertio; o! najor i*li-1
triet-i*.ang portiotlor plgcc.aiit'il rdill bo rlo,t tiis poser may Le iitttcd lor

polil*4lrcotona;

:
is
This t[e crux of this Bil]. The real object of bringing forward this Bili''
and putting it on the legislative anvil is political. It is not economic nor
rocialistic nor thet of bettering the donditions of the labourer.
Mr. Epeaker, when the question of registration of those factories come'
the registration is to take place every year and f.he Iicence is to berenewed eYpry year-it is an open secret that the factory- ownbrs,, [[cl
laotorp menagors and other people ooncerned with the faotorie,s will. haverto.
kirq:k,et, the door of,.the .authorities ahd ,will be ,placed ih the clutcheg of
the. petty officials. r might here givo, an funrtence 'of .[ro'ir #he- Money-lenrderc,
Begistration Act is being worked in the dirtrict of Multsu. It wes stated,

in-and

I

-.

rAoroBrus (ruu.ree auDNDMENT)

Brr,L.

SS

a

t-akes place as if
criminal is under investigation br the- oolioe,
gfSractep--c-opee before the authorities and-evidooc6 is produoed,
.*tr-"..*x9,1,9
to dhow that the applicant'is,a mau of good character.

*3"i"{

'

'Arr'hdrroirr&blgqember : B that under instrubtions trom the,G6v-

errment

?

. 'Mrrhrhi 'Hari'Lel'l r gave notlgg'of a' ,questiou, in tho. assemtily.i'
butit has nob.been answered'so tar. uaur,puopi" havo come to h6 audj
complaiued to me about.thie,untio*bnted
frooedure. I know of one caie
in whioh r ftitudof mlds wos put to a great irouble and in *nirn he aekod.me.,
that r rho-dq give evidence Bdforb , t-he aaib-tahsildai and--,iestify ti uia,,
gharac.tel being good. This is what is being done in the Multan-distriot..
I vouch for the borrectness of what r have said. (Honou.rable membera :
s.haqe.) T\is is the state ol affairs *n"" in, **aJ-rt tu" lttioo ore so
oleedy ip' the:effeot.that Iicenoo will be automatioollygranted. ,Hsrldcn
one.,6ay...that the,fectory ewaers willinot be put to tioible on aceourt,of
registretion,or licbnsing rof .their foctories,?: -,
r

.

,

objgr!. ot thei,Pili is uo&",to fostor the.F,.bwtb of the indushies.
, Th".
or to
indust'rialise the province. The objectis to keep all these puopte o"aer
the thumb of the Goiernment nnd tri
{*ig t[em. iir-er""i-i*ent wantr,
to aot-as diotators&ud,to see,tha,t thei-r iictates in the **tter of eleotioa
--.'

.'

ere''dteyedi+plicjfty; i

ui*t,i. and the uni6iiisi Goyernment cannofi.
anybody rlo-rl,t bo.Jree in foltoring his; oocupation. tUey *a"t::.thr!
eyerybody should be under their control- So far as the control over the
1na,t
factotiee is concerued,. trfr. spqker; r do'not object to it, but-the controi
:ho$-d .be reasorablql ,The ioot.oi should b"'ri.o[
"; 6 ;;;;"""il;;;r[r.,speak-e1,
lefltny and in the interest of labourehs and of operatives.:
r have read out the opinion of the Deputy c6mnissio"e-or-:ft"rt""_
o+q{
diffoulty tfiui*iu
b; experienced.
f'fsq.*st
D{ tle peoplg if thrstst.pryotioel
BU is passed. Eere is the opinion of iho Depfity Com_
miesioner of Liahore. Ee sals:,Probably'the Hgnourabld

*t

""tdllt

Tho

Bill portuleter a v.ory ertensive Lnoflodge ou the prrt'of lLc'Gloyaut6ont departmeut
ooncorrod.

,l;,

Ee aoy6 thqt .,iq interfering with the faotories, it is going to be presurced,
thaf t!9, gorgrnpbut h1s, g6llpractioat kaowleag ;U"o"t'i"d*Gd;;;
.'
gotoX;.ogienti6o-,k4od9$ge of how thess. faotoi,iW work....,,Ii
fr,X-*
,
praof,ige?i*merk1 Sir*i'|tr-puy in prectice roflrlt in,obstruction to the
nat"rlrf '
glY$ or.iqdustry in:tho a,ress best suited to it and wiu expose GovemmeuE
30 o<l,un, charges or favourjng or ppejutlieing onq commerpiel, interesl
gpgl\o,.$e, Depgty_CorfrJ";nsbue, is poaitively.ot
sgatrst Spother :'..
F,. niq iUi open
opinion thot the x'aotorieg
ine. dop-r. for faysudiirh,
' ' - pepoiis"a
and jobbery in the edministration. irutler
on he seys :
.

.

h';

,

t

Tho obpot io vlcw ir ioodrnioaUy rouad-

s9

tqo at'thdories rre ggnce-nrQd, w€ rn.y. leave them osida the questioo
of rotmdus:r of, thdoriror othemirc dos.ot*is" ood if r rightly *aurrtool

o2
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[Munshi llari Lal.]
ihe Finenc6 Minister,when he opened the Economio Conferenee, he wanted to
give freedom to the factory owners and the industrialists. Where is the freedom now? If I wtnt to start a factory,I fuave to kno.e[ at tho.door of the
officer and say'give me the liceneg register'he'and if te refuses to give.the
necessary permission for politioal reasons, or because I happen to be a
Congregsman I am doomed. The means of livelihood are barred against me.
-On the one hand, there is a oryagainBt u4employment,,thedoors for its re.,
movpl aro,being slammed against pe. Ae s@n as I apply for permissioD,
an officer steps in who may nof even givglme the BeogssarJr perloission.
Thg Deputy Commissiouer, Lahore, goes on to say.: . '

''

,
:

Ths objoct in view is academically sound. The imposition of a'system irf regiritration

Mr. Speaker, I,had looked into the records in order to find whether
msny ohimneys giving sst gmoke,_where the'
'in
alone,
there is any rqistration - But I could notr
industry
country lives on
fee. But here is the opinion of thc
find anything by way of regi.stration'who
says-probably he may bs a
Deputy'Commissioner of Lahore,
" ,i
.&uiopean officer-I do not know who h" il l''
pleoes where ,there are so

'

rogisiratiol of flet-pries on pay.molt of feea ir; ,!aeroop.. -r'
tlionable. But the main object of tho BiIl as indicatod above is highly contro.

The imposition of a system of

.

versiel from the practicol stand-point and strong opposition rney be erpected
from the commorcial bodies moro nearly co4gorned.
,

I

i

.

that tho principlo of Government, .interferenco in the freo deveiopucnt
of industry is ortremely objectionable fiom the'point'of view of econcimio
.froedom, whieh is dtre bf the princiflel' of civiligation in oll d0tnocratic gtetes;
To introduce. guch a..priuciple in, Iudier is to .i4seg thq tlrin end' of the. wedgb

congider

,

of totalitaridnism.'

:Burqly. wo ale .marching

of Gujranwala saYs

towardl dictatoritp: The Deputy Couimillioner

:

the
In my
' opinion

new s:ction 5-A will impose an unnocessary restriction on the

development of indtetrieE

Tho

in thiqprovince.

factorv owners have to observe so meny conditions under the Fsctories Aot,
193i. and if fees ere leried and furthCltessiibtionc &t6 imp'deed upot tteth all
tho foctories are bound to clogo down with the reeult that industrigs in tho
Pudj*b rrill be' hi*vlly afieotcd fheroby. The firctbty ovners will bdve. to
borr grott locr, Tbo prspgrc{.,rponin.rlr oro very h.Drh and oPpr..tlvo
aad Ciould not be enfcoed.

:il

'

.

rAoronrrg'

(rur.nn,lriurouurt) srr,r,.

37"

Ur,. $peaker, the Bill has b€en circulated for publio;, opioion arra .tne
""public opinion tiliat has bben leceived .by the Gbiernment is egaiirst .this
Bill; The public opinion does not at all favour the BilI. Unless it'iB me&nt
.. toepforoeit';upon the public, unlesslt is'meant to adininister a sour pill to
!!e people and unleis it is meant to flout'publin opinion the Bill is useldss.
T-is BiIl ie guito unheoess&ry. lt is very harsh'and,severe and the Eooner
it ,is:,given a decent burial, the'bbtter for the Govemment and for thc
public. There is auotherpoint.that:Ifind iu the statement. of.objects and
teqtung
and that is 'uaecorlomio competition', I dci uoL rrndemtand what the
,
Unionist Government has,in mind when it says 'op66essmic: a6mpetition'.
.,Do they mea! to say that the factories are being run at aloss? Dotf,eymeen
to soI that thoy are financially unsound ? Is it not within'the knowledge .
of the Unionigt"Government that there is a pool system'all over the provinde
rud whenever the factory owners coneidei that factories are mnnilng at a
loss or their working'is not beneficial, thi.u system is recorted to ? rt is the
concern of tho employers and the, employers know how to make it economically sound and profitable.
Of course there are directions in whioh the Factories Act should be
omended and those directions are pointed out in the report of 1g88. If
the Houourable Ministet and tho present Government were t6 bring a tr actor.yAmendment Bill on those lines, with a view to remove uoa redress
the complailts of the operatives or woiLers, 'surely they will earn thefr
gratitude. But if they are going to put a spoke in the wheer and retard
the $rogross
the factories by legislation, it will not be to the credit of
-of
the present Governrtrent.
r therefore o$pose tho reference of this Bi[ 6
a ielect committee and r submit trrdt the Bill shoul4 be dropped ,f lnit
rttg-e and.another Bill brought forward in order to improvo tde" condition

"of the workers.

ttl"tit. Barlat AIi (Eastern Tovns, Muhammadan, Urban)
mort important provisioq in this Bill is clause 2. Clause 2 says :
No factory shall bo estarbliehed or extondod for tho purpose of carrying on one

:

Ths

or

more

of the manufacturing process.gs mentio_ned iii tir" S"h"a"f"".
. ."uuo with tlo
por.Tission-in writinf'if the provinciai'G;;";;;;;i-.""t--.p""uo" or persong
&s it may:direct. . :
.

{9w yha! appesn to:rner'to be a very important consideration is this.
Why is thg Sooa""*ent taking to its;H.this'po\rer which,,will certainiy
-leetrict and interJere with the.pursuit of prof6seions ? All ihe world ovei,
the pursuit
9f profes-sions_is subject to no restrictions. r can very well underl
rtand the Honourable Ministei setting forth certain conditions in the BilI
"urtl;then seying that no fdctory'-shali be allowed to be established unless
and until those conditions aro satisfied, just as in the Tnsuranoe act it is
.laid down that no ocimpony shail be- brought into-existertce for
the
purpory " of earrying on' the business of insurance, unless' and.
it satides certain conditions raid down in the starute Ttrai]-i
""iil
therufore,
sugges{,
Honourable Minister to lt ,v down
!rou!d,
- to the
,in
tho Bill itself the-con{itions
under .which peimission to ertnblish
,e foctory,rr+ill' be gxdntedl rt:t[osb-.ooaiii"r.
,*tJ-n.J,

"ib

';i.;';h;;;
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lMelik Barkat Ali.]
should be no restrictions whatever to the establishment of Bnv
faotory.' Toke the profession of i law. ,The ,only condition ttat a
, Pp.rso_n has to_ latrisfy_ before_ he csn be registered as a legal: practitisrer is
.that ho should be a B;4.1 Lrr.B. rf a similar oondition is prescribed in tho
.Bir itself for the establishmeut of a, factory, r should have no objection to
the Bill. \[6 -mugt know,,befqrehand what those conditions are,which the
Goyernment lvishes to.be'satigfied. But as the clause stands atpresent it
.coaog to,this that if a fgo_tory ownerdeoides to extend his factory,:a step of

.

the,desirability of wbich he must be thor,best judge, he cannot db so unless
and until he obtains the written permission of the Govemment. I do not
.mean to suggest that the Govemment in granting the permission will be

aotuqted by si,nister motives. That is not my point. My only point is
that if a factory owner satisfies the.prescriibed oonditions necessary before
axtending his business or setting up a new- factory, thea it must not be open
to Government to deny that person the, perrnission to set up or extend his
fa-cto-ry. r do not see why the Government should take uponitself the power
which it seeks under this provision. fhe pursuit of any profession mirst be
qlnfettered. Let me support my contention by reference to cla,use B of the
3i11. This olause says :
No factory sholl be worl,ed or pormittod to bo worked by a manag .r or &n occu.
pier unleeo a registration certificate has been grantod ,n respect thereof.

Immediately following this, in another part of the same clause it is said
that the Provincial Government may make rules subject to which a registration certificato maX be granted. In regard to the establishrnent or extension
of factories, even such a provision is lacking. The Indian tr'actories Act,ir
also silent on the point and one finds absolutely no indication there of the
conditions subject to which factories may be allowed to be established or
extended. f wifl not follow my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall and go
into the discussion of the question as to whether the industries or the manufacturing processes which are set forth in the schedule do or do not constitute
key industries. They may or may not. But one fact is clear that thess
rmanufacturing processes are important ones in the eyes of the Government
:and in regard to them Gorrernment is claiming for itself powers of absolutely
rejecting the applications of a factory owner, no matter what his position
may be. f, for my part, would not give the Government such an absolute
power. But at the same time f will have no objection to giving Govern.ment this power provided the conditions, which must be satisfied before
,permissioq will be granted by the Government are specified in the Bilt itself.
Now, coming to the mauagers or occupiers of factories, f would ask
the Honoqyable Minister to consider whether it would not be desirable to
lay down specifically the qualifications of the factory managers or occupiers.
Once these qualifications are laid down, then I would agree with the honourable member who just sat down, that the rpgistration would become automatic. The applicants would then not be subject to harassments whish
were referred to by him. The Ilonourable Minister should not forget thdt
the authoritios should not be given pgwers which would eaable them to

reoromrs (rriNrea
lblcasg the applicants.

f, for

auENDMENR) rrr,r,.

1$e

one, would not bq a party to :any. legigfat$n

*h9re the pursuit of ptofession is subject to'a nufrbei of

unnepeds-ary' rb.

.' Rao Pohop pi"gh (East Punjob,,Iandhold&s). (Uritu)1i Sir, in'order
$o gauge the necessity^ oI regulating the growth of industrial developmgat
,iJl this provino-e it will be of much use for us to*now 5s46fhin{ about those
oonfitions which have resulted on acco,rrt 'of lack of conirol-of industiidl
development- in ot!e1 p_rovinces of India. My honourable friend Di*e"
Chaman Lall statetl in the courge of his speech yesterday that there were
lomethiug lihe 80 factories iu Bombay'and in Ahfnedabad.,;and Oatynpore
,there wero more than 80 but.so far no.legislation has'been enaoted..tq ion,trol those factories. r will presently placo before the rlouse rbriefly the
.evil resultc which have occurred on account of laek of control on the . growth
of industries in those towns. Firrt of all, I will take up the growtfuof factqlids
',in Campore. There the labourere come in very large numberd. Tho resultr,is

,that whel the: groedy eapitalists see that the numbe,of labourers is in excoss
,of what they roquire for their factories, they, empJoy them on nornirial wageg.
T-he pool labourers have ne other alternative but to accept tho Shylock
.like oonditions of the mill owloers. But when they find tha,t they have to
work for long hours in unhealthy and insanitary conditions: on a nomina,l
pay a+d also see the mill ownexg getting richer and richer day by day, ." they
'oko
;to, think of .pressing fo1 higher wages. But. the faotory
'begin a matter
.o\tr&rB-:as
of fact, know that there is a large number.of unemployd
,labourers who can take their places if they leav-e, thercfore thdy ,.t-*"
,toincreas-e their wages. They are algo aware of the fact t;lnat tle labowore
,hwo.nqthing to fall back upon and after five or telr da.vs whep [unger would
.rtarelthem, in their:faces they would return to work anrt that if the faotorim
rremained closed fqr ten o: twelve days, they wo:rld be able to make,gotfl
,*heir loss ip.the uear future. The same labourers wsuld come b-ack,-ahd
-they would be compelled to work,for lopger hours and thus they ,Ivould mehe
good their lossbs. (Intwupliwts.) ln vigw of these iircusmstanoos,the,BiI
,ovrers do not aooet the,demands of labqurers,for increasiqg their w&got.
Wbat is. the result ? . fhis leads to strikes. f remember very' well thot
'during the'last strike at cawnpore, Pandit Jawahar rral Nehru, therfriond;gf
,tihe,poor,"went thero to prevail upon the labourers to give up,thqir sttikO.
But tho affairs had taken such a serious turn that he was even. eompelled to
,'ray that if the labourers resortbd tg force, force aed even bultets *, uld be
iured, against them in order to maintain peace aud ortler.

(Atfihis stage Mr: Speako

.ir.).
.,',;

r.,'ri":il'L6

:

W

Pohoj Sinsh:.r$if,
'trd.:rusults

-i =Spdur;o*tipig
:'
relovant. f was" tdlking,:of

the Clmi,r atuA Mr. lta1futg

,

-:
:,

tr ,am perf€ctly

of eongertion of lab@r which,'theBill now beforolthdrEdtifc
tdd.ta-to i6move. " tr ah grving:6696 idst[trood i.u'lupport'of ny.@ntentftfu.
J will take up the oase of my own province as well end wiU show whethcr
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'iliere h-crs bteu aiy tongestion of lgbour or qgt, . I was talking of CawnBpre
Itrike. What lLappened afterwards ? Even Babu Rajendera Parshad we4t
there to offect some sort of settlement bet.reen the labourers and the mill
own€rs, but the greedy sapitalists refused to eome to terms with the labourers.
The same thihg happened in BombaX and Ahmedaba&. We have"often
been reading ne*s of strikes id newspapers. No ,less e person than Mahatma.
iGendbi acted as an arbitra?or. IIe tried his level
best to. eflpct some sort
'of
settlement between the mill owners and labourbre butlwithout any result.
Now let us Bee whether there is any such congestion of labour in our
provirice .or not. If so, should we ryait for the time till conditions like
Ahmadabad, Bombay and Cawnpore &re ereated in our province and l,hen
,iry to find out a remedy for them ? ' As a matter of fact rre"
.believe thot prevention is better than cure. .Therefore, before any such
,imergency arises we want to make a provision for it in order to saYe onr
rprovince from such unforeseen calamities. Besides, wtren strikes take.place labourers have nothing to fall back upon and sometimes they reach
,the verge of starvation and in desperation they even commit such crimes
which ordinarily they would not have committed. They even do not hesi-'
.tote to linch the factory owners. Naturally the mill owners have to take
refuge. Such are the results of con-gestion of labour. This' is what
"ve .rednt to prevent by means of this legislation. I will now quote a few
jinstances to show whether there is congestion of labour in our provinee or
not., Now my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall and Dr. Sir Gokul
Ohand Narang have stated that near Dhariwal Egerton Woollen Mills a
fi'iend of Dr. Narang wanted to establish e sugar factory with a capital of
'20 lakhs of rupees, but the proprietors of Dhariwal Woollen Mills placed some
,obstaoles in his way and he was forced to take away his factory to an Indian,
.State. My honourable friend Dr. Narang even charged the Government
lthat they did not help his friend to set up a Bugar lactory near Dhariwal,
'even though the Government had no power to help him. Now ry
'honourable friend Dr. Narang did not throw any light as to why the Egerton
,Woollen Mills did not like the setting up of a big sugar factory near their'
own pills. This enigma was clarified by ioy honourable friend Diwan Chaman,

IaU.

trIe stated

Egerton TVoollen

that the re&son eB to why the proprietors of'
Mills did not Iike a big-factory near them was tha,t the

reid mills conduct their business in a strange way which is known,in Cdlcutta
but not outside. Fortunately my honourable friend has come to know-of '
it. That is that the Egerton Woollen Mills require only 3,000 labourers
.,!o work in their qills. Bu! as a,matter of faet 10,000 skilled la.bourer,
iemain always at their disposal. The result of this congestioir of labour'
is that those highly skilled labourers have to work in the said Mills on
,BgRinFl ryages of two or three rupees a mo",th. Now. if the fuiend of my
-hon6urable
friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang had established his factory'
in the neighbourhood of Dhariwal Woollen Mills those extra skilled labdurrGt:Voild have gone to that factory and consequently the Dhavinal Woollen,
w.olrld,haye been forced.to grant higher wages to their labourers.' .So'
'ilf,ille
"thry ronohow or other tried tqrdrivo him,o.vayi Nov from. thir lrtmDlo.
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it not follow that there is a congestion of labour at Dhariwal ? sipi
other places where factories
in
t["r. is .ongprtioh of ldbi;U".
!111y
qonditiour are sueh, my""""*orli"g
honouraliil {rieutl Oi*an Oh*man1full
Fhn
-the
instoad of eondemning the Govornment shodld oome forward to welooiriti this
Bill, because- it is going to ,,give some power to the Punjab G6vernment
to regulate the industrial development. But r am surprised-to find'that the
, lgpr_esentative of ,labour, although he waxed eloquent ant[ brought all soit*
: of ,charges_against the Governmelnt, sees these
aud ydt he thi4k*
I that the Govemment
"o-oditiors of labour, '
should oot regulate tho congestion
Ifen ho pointed out thbt ihere was iro rapitl growth of faotories in the
' tunjab which- oould justify the introduction of iuch a moasure. But in
the sbme breath he'pointed out that there were as many as 402 permanont
factories.and s86 seaional faotories in tne-punjrr. itiJ meanB tLat tludng
the last lour or five years as m&ny as 800 fact-ories have boen set up in the
.'PooJ*b. Now ip ordor to judge whether there is rapid growth of it'dqstries"
L in the province
or not we should take another mittei into consideration
i
,'and f wlll elucidale it by giving an example.
Now I would'like to refer my lonourable friends to the motor vohicle
f want to show how "congestion tut.s ptr"e in a partiorilar
' in{ustry.
'ipdustry when it begins to;,ieid a littie income. Thde was a time whon in
, the whole of a district there-uped to beonly one lorry which was pliedfor the
. convey&nce of the public. But when the people cime to knowihat plyjng
.of lomieg was a luorativs,business and i! yieldetl a handsome ineomq they
'f6verishly took to this industry. Everybody endeavoured to ,possess one
or two lorfies, no matter whether he,hadio acquire them on a hire purchase
system or by selling his land or house. (Lala Dunt Chand: What i beautiful anology between a Iorry and a factory !) My honourable frionds are
fully.awapc of the condition of this industry.' It is no longer a pg.yiug pro-pbsition. The plethora oJlorrieshas
resulted in a keen, uneconomic and cutthroat competition. As a matter of fact things have come to such a pass
.the lorrywqllas try to oarry passeugers at-a very nomina,l fare in oideil
lqt
to keep tfgir .[ody and soul toge[her. in this conneotion [ 6m r6minde{ of
the fact that from Bohtak to Delhi the Railway charges are Bs. %4-0 per
.. returq jourpey. But the lor:ywallas there charge only seven annas for
; a- rgturn journey, fn fact their income has gone-down to such an extent
, t_l tat iunumerable persons have been compelled to aband.on this .industry.
Consequently this keen competition has resulted in the fi4ancial ruination
.,
.of _hund;eds of people. Iylay I Lnow if this qut-throat competition does not
call for.a state control ? When people see that there are profits in factories, they.will build them in very lirge numbers.
.
Then, Sir, uy bonourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall mentioned in
the Qourse of his speeoh that in the year 1937,abotrt 69 factories were established in different parts of the province. But as he wanted to show that rio
. industrial .Ievelopment had taken place, he said that 88 were clored down
; wffin Jhat;roar and only gl.were left and they too were pulling on with
difficulty. But my. honotirable friend has,not-cared to teil us the r€sson
of their olosure. r rre has rather attributod the closing down of 88 faotorieg
,!o tho fqilure of Government in not providing them- proteetion or propcr
.1.help. But that ig uot a fact. . It, is rather thi cut-thriat and rrs66e|6fr1,:
i poUpetitiqs whch is oue,of rthe main oausos of their unhepp;,' end.
Pn"
does
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,..HX.,honqur-able friend Dr. Narang expressed great sympathy for Nawab
'Muzaffar Khan and accused the punjib Goveinment:fo; ha;ing failed to
- qen{er assistance to the lattor in maintaining a $ugar factoryl But my
"honourable

friend Diwan chaman rar has ,[rrtry ioi"tua o,it that thai
run at that particul"ar ptui" *n"r. Nawab sahib
rr,anted to establish it. Then my honoruabb friend Dr. Gokul Chaud
Narang did not stop at that. His heart bled for those rich share-holders and
capitalists who finaacially suffcred .a great depl on account of the closing
.doy1 o! a sugar factory at sonepat. In this case, too, he wantod to make i
'p9-litical capital out of it and prove the incompetepce of Government for
taking- no ste-ps to save it from ruination. But-may r know if he has not
a-single word of sympathy for those who were compelled to close down
'38 lactories and consequently
undergo heavy financial losses ? Does his
heart trot bleed for those wh6 were .Enaerea'*orkd;;ilgi"
t3rge numbcr of factories ? I am, therefore, of the opinion"that "r"ri"eif
it is in the"
fitness of things that a measure of the kind of this Bill should be adopted
'b-y Government in orderto regulate the establishment of factories and ajvoid
the evils-resulting from uneconomic compdtition and congestion of labour.
The need for this Bill becomes all the m6re imperative wlicn we know thit
' people aae bound to take-Ifto 9,ny industry which f-or the time being may appdar
to.beJey plomising.
this Bill is not passed, the same diffi"cultils would
arise in the Punjab, with lthieh Bombay,-Ahmed.abad, Cawnpore , etb., a.rc

. ..€ug?{ lactory could not be

confronted.
Again, sfu,

it has been argued that the provision of obtaining licence
of fees, for opening a factory or inttoducing a new industry,
is vrilry harsh. r may point out that its retention is absolutely necessary.
rt would place a sort of curb on the capitalists, yho breobsessedinama*ing
ryealth but pay no attention to the degrading condition of labour. undei
th.e- provision it woufd be open to Government to re,fuse permission to a
-I millionaire to'start
a big condern.cheek by jole with small enierprisers. Now
bigrcapitalists would no longer be able to drive out the small"entroprerueur
'the
'{rorn the market. Rut the hue and
cry'raised by -y honourablJfriends
'over there g!!s t_o show that they have no soft corner foi the poor whom they
' want to sritisfy by merely expressinglipsympathy. rnrealitythey areoutand
"out- pro-oa,pitalists. Again they take delight in living in imaginary world
an-{ no! coming to grips with the staik realitiesl rhey "would glibry
talk of nationalisation of industries and wiping off all deLts. But ;hen
the Government finding it impracticable to wipe or a[ debts, bring forward
some debt relief measures to alleviate the miseries of the debtorsl aI the
i:eal and gnthusiasm of my honourable friends evaporate like the mist.
-.A-gain our Government instead of taking the revolutioirary step of depriving
the-eapitalists.of thoir industries by nationalisation, have decided to rigdat6
and control the establishment of factories iwith a view to safeguard t6e in:terests of the poor. But it is a thousand pities that sinister motfres are being
attributed to the Government for sponsoring this measure. My honourable
,!fend1 may rest assured that Governqent have absolutely no ulterior motives.
,
th"y have introduced this me&aure in good faith and with a view to,ameliorate
.the
condition of the poor factory labourers and help the small enterprisers.
of,course tho milliona,ires would not be encouragedto floutish at the:cost of
otherr.
ori

payment_
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Berides, f have another submission to make bf way of reply. My
hbnourable friend Dfuan Chaman Irall has with great vehemeneb cpidemriei
':'the llonourable Minister of Development for pursiring a policy of 'ruralization. He said that'such a thing wa-s extremell objbctlona-ble on the part of
the Eonourable Minister. Muy I knovi from the honourable Diwan Siihib

population., So far the zamindars had been filling the ooffers of the Government but nothing was provided to them in return. Now our Government
is trying to do a little for them but, even this is causing a heart burning
smong our self-styled well wishers on the opposite..
Ycsterday my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman L,aU, said that hewished

-

that our villagers may also have gootl furnitirre and curtains,' etc., inrtheir
homes as &re to bd found in an average English lab'ourers' home. But I
'say that we will be satisfied even if we get enough to eat, have'khaddar for
our olothes and good drinking wator in our'villages. In reality they
ore 'trying to 6erve the interests of the capitalists in the name of ihe

Congress.

:

:

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : We are, on the contrary, striving to destroy
.oapitalism. We are not in favour of a struggle which will enil if a few crumbs
.are thrown to us.
Rao Pohop SiDSh

i

Lret me assure the honourable lady member that

Iittle by Iittle we will wrest everything from their hairds. Sir, ghee is in

itself a very beneficial article of food but the moment monkey nuts are oooked
in it, it has an injuious effect on your throat. The same is the case with
the honoureble lady member and many other members on that, side p:f the
,Ilouse. They are very good themselves. The rgal Congress to whioh'they
,-belong'is also good, but their association tyith the capitalists hds had a vefy
baneful effect on'them. I would appeal to thom notlo associate themselves
'with these fersons. who like monkey nuts affect their minds adversely
to join the select committee and to help in the passage of . this Bill.
' !_ut
I would try tomeet the argument of my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul
' I{oy
Chand Narang who has accused this Government of nepotism and johbery.
There is absolutel.v no nepotism in the sense he takos it but I admit.thst
.onc form of nepotism doei exist-if it may be called by that, naape--aq{ it
L t.his. It is e'wbll known fact that 89 per cent. of the'pbpulation iri this
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lrovqoe lii'es ri orttaqes-cshile onlytll'per cenr. lives in cities. up till
now the, urba-n people had monoplised all the pr:sts in this provinco but
th6 present Governmeut has tried to give
- the zamin-dars thelr due share
and this is r,,hat constitutes nepotism.
, .' ,'

^ secondly, the honourable Dr. sahib has alleged that this Bin'wfll give the
Governmdnt a free hand in the intlustrial sphere and they will bestow mouopo$gs o-n a certain_claqs oJ pQople. II_.'i"not here and to say anything
in hib absence will be the height of bact'tastel but lwill just make a passinl
reference with regard to the superressidn of rthe Lahore Municipati! ,ri

the g:anting of morropoly to'the Imperial Chemicals. On bting asked
about the latter h'e'said: "ft'was done over my head; .I'had no hand'in it,'.
ou this my honourahle friend Diwan chaman Lar Lbd remarked'that the

proper thing for the Honourable Dr. Sahitr to do at that time was to have re-.
signed. rlet me assnre my honourable friends opposite that'tve have not such
a weak and feebldminded mihister in'our cabinet as the
5

r'

u'

honourable Dr. sir

been any we would have advised him

of a strong character.

cnand"fr;;;"s ;;.;'fr"a-iu"i
to make room for iome other person

ooti

,
- M". Deputy"S1rcaker: Tho honourable member is not speaking to.
the motion.

Rao Pohop Singh : . Sir, my submission is that the honourable Dr.
Nqrang was pleased,to charge the, presentr Government that it wapted to
fogtel monopoiistic control of ildustries by a small group of mllliqasilss
by means of this measurg, and I simply tried to remind him th,at his own
slate'was not clean in the matter. The present cabinet is full of life and
vigour and that is why it does not tolerate the presence of any feeble-minded
man
its folds. Although the honowable Dr. Narang enjoyed the support
^of in
the Governor, yet ouicabinet refused. to accept hi"m as a ministei.' rn
fact it was a sufrcient proof of its potency.
Now, Py, Ty honourable friends Dr. Narang, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt and I\{unshi Hari Lall have remarked that since the Department'of
Iqdustries is within the cognizance of the Honourable Minister of Develop-

ment who according'to them is the $ieatest enemy of the non-agriculturil
tley could not entrust him with the control and inanagement
of industries in the province. Now there is no gainsaying the fait that
they h-ave indirbitly approved'of the principle uidertying:the Bill. But
sin6e-they are the representatives of the capitatistic classes Ihey cannot dare
'to offehd their electordte by joining hands with the minist'eriaiists on this
l.*b,' A]thoyS\the spirit-and letter of 'the agrarian ntif" rec"nUi pr*r"a
into lay by the Gbvernment were in conscinence with lhe declare& policy
of the congress, yet these so-called congressites thought it fit to take slrious
exception to their enactmont. They spurned the. instructions of Maulana
Abul Kalam Azad and went out of their wa_v to prease their '.capitalist
friends. Lbt us refer the agrarian Bills to the Congress Hish Cornmsn-il s1:'tr.
'Mahatma Gahdhi and seef, his guidance in
tte -Ittei. i'urr;dirt""d;
prepered
I
a+
to
accept
6is
verdict
as
final. but.l r*-rorl;;;il
.:that
mbneyed classes

!\''

'
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decision would not be palatable to my friends opposite who'tire not willing
to endanger their interests by incurring the displeasute of their capitalilt
eupporters.
r':

i

.

GopalDutt: We are
- ,,-CLaudhTiKrishila
.chqlle.pgg;and
to
lefeu 1p1g mattof,to

proparod

to acoept .;tho

Mahatma,Gandhi., ,i. ,r

:.,

,

Rao'Foho_p
r 'Ihey tould not accopt his verdicb ; of thbt'-.
I_ _am suro,,; DidEidgh
lhey acoept the verdict of Maulana^ Abul Kalam Or*U-

.and act

in

eccordanee,rsi.th,hie^ advice ?

,,

speqk $o
',,,RaO

Eohop,Singt: '$ir, it is a faot, that with; 6[s exceptionl,ot,
all of lherm'meie absehfu,?
r

cert&i4.;r€{Brioulturi& memhers of the oppoeition

at the.time,,ef the,disorusiou:of'the resojiti.on", However,it .wss a mattor:rr,
of giatifioation-that 4yr-.honbureble,firiend,rrala Duni chand for,f,eat,of Mis;',1,,
DUd Chq&dl&ep$ sittiqg ip the,Houss, ,'
Lala"Dirni lehfidift I rlse,to a'point of order. Irview of.the laf,itude,i'
.giren'to-the'hbhdWebl6 ns-frber thotihair'{s,estopped froq saying that; he
:

isnot'rtilevaa5.i'.1Y0tces,il.]Q1dgi;o?ddr.)i,;"l.;+,l''':.,"
'r'would

rqquest'the honourable membei to. :
' ,Mfj Qbgut} !g4[t#:.
spepli tb the motiorl " ''
,.ho PpUqi,fiiog-h,, ' Very well,.Sir.: I bow to your ruling and do nst
touch the n+tfey,,![at,pr$ches thep.
:, .r :
Sirr it isa.{acf, that.my hoaourable friends opposite are lacking iii,moral ,,i
courage an$, saa466 dars-to ofrend the moneyerl ehlises in,theleast,,iS6fl, ..r
tley beon strong in character they woultl have come forward,to champion'u
the cause of the durnb-driven labourBrs by offering *fir, fltl-l+t,grlPport
to the present measure. But how can they withsia,ih't[e dispreasFri;,f.a
class $thich in fact seives ther" as back bone ? They kn<iw i,his strfeauy
w_ell, but still they have the cheek to deny that thl onty object of the
rronourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu B,am in moring.this *easure is to:ameliorate
the conditions of a down-troddon and suffering humanity generally known
as labour class and to saddle the millionaires of the provinca,irith,a nominal
extra financial burden. I fail to understand why,they:arelabouring rmder
this hopeless delusion that this gallant friend ir .tni .poor arid uider-fed
pegple oJ the province would evei commit the folly of Letr*yiug thenir'and
jSin-igg ha,ndp.with the plutoc4acy. f had.every sympathy *it[ my
f"ie+d

3".:i}"l"S.w!9n hq gad.e !!is to.Bqling remalk.rhat he.woutd not prqbahli
-lrvo up to the time when people woultl begin to realize the evil effeets of the_..
.present measure. May God grant him sufrciently loug life to enable him''
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pee, with his ovn eyes his capitalist brethren enjoying the fruit of thir,
reriiarkable measure which is sure to provo a iandm-ark in the history of thc
industrial development in the Punjab. Let me point out to him that the
prindiple underlying the Bill is so laudable that sooner or lator other provintrial
governments would reproY€ themgslvss as towhy they did not takethe time by
the forelock and enact a similar rpeasure in their respective provipgeg.. Sir,
tho object of this BiU is twofold. If on the one hand it proposes to save the
industrialists from the evils of cut-throa6'ssmpetitions, on the other hand,

to

a deep,sonse of seourity in the mind of the capitalists. Now the latter
rould. most willingly run: the iisk of investing more capital on various in*
durtris3,because they would be sure that aoir no uneconomic competition
would everratare,ih their:faces.. Now they would have expert advioe at
their disposal as to where and when auy. industry should be started, tr
lhinlr py friends oppogite are afreid.lest C-haudhri Sjr Chh.otu,.Ramr, the
chompion of the tillqrs of soil, shopld also.become the saviour of the toiler;
in the factories. They fear lest this protoctor of the poor should also bc
regarded. as the defender.of tbe rich. and wealthy peopli. And that is ,the
real causd of all this hue and cry. Let me advise'them that it they think
that there is any room for improvement in the Bill.they should come and sii
onthe $elect,oommittee and plac0 all theircardsbeforeit,: f assdre them that

.

all their reasonable suggestions would be properly examined and incorporated
be well advised not to withdraw their namei from
lhe,,.Feleot.,cornmittee. With these words I whole-heartedly support thr
eotiotr under discussion.
Honourabla,meubcrs : The question be now put.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: The following msmbers havo alread,-v taken
pert in the discussion from the side of the Oppositior]:-

iu tbe BiU. They will

Dn'Sir.Gokul Chand Narang ;
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt;
M,r. Dav Baj Sethi;
Sardar Kart*r Singh;
Dirran Chama,u,L,ratl ; and
Munshi llari.rLal.
8e19ral -gentlemdn to* , the. Iutlopendent group too have taken part
io t6'dissussion. Thersforein'the circurnstancer it ir propor that r dhould'
,

prt-thi

motion.

l

'
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'[MianAbttulAziz].
' ', First of all I Jhoultl like to draw your attention to page ? of the Report

of the Unemployment Committee. The heading of the paragraph No. 10
.ir ' The general cau$es of unemployment'. It reads thusAt thi8 Btage it may be ofadvantage to- examine in eome detail certain general capeer
.
:

i

('

which have iggravated the problem of unemlllo.yrnent. Almoet al[ wittesser
havo emphasised the unbalanced nature of our national economY, th-a! iq tha
incroasin-g tendency towards ruralisa.tion and poor-groqth of iirdultrielisation
as.the miin c*use of unemployment, White and Shanahan in " The lndustrial'
Rev6lution and the Econornic World To'day " (1932) remark;-" Only in the
non-induetrialired, poverty-stricken countrieg of the Edst does the land holtl
end gain in population " and'again " Non:industrialisation and povorty go
togetiLer and eiceseive dependence- o{an{.is-g phenomqnon, noticed. only in
th; oovertv-stricken coun[ries ofthe Ea,st". Mr. Robertson Taylor,Chsirman
of tfio PuujaU Chamber'of Oc,mdetco, at an annual meeting of the Chembor
repnar\od;-" India possessos in abundanco aII the conditione natural for I
....Unlegs, the coqntry in tho yearr
cr'eat industrial futuie.
can provide a wh<illy unpredbdented industrial development, thc
f,o
"oni"
, trevel of subeietence. of the country, uihich ie'now dangerbusly low, will be'
oomo much wotr8o.tt '

quoted these lines for the poru'ial: oJ; the lfo4ourable }linister who
has-touied the whclo of I,ndia in bhs last guarter, 6nd seen things in tho other
prdvinces wil,h his own eyes and I ask hir.n whether he is going to turn a blind
ire tci these fatts wfich I havo just quoted aud whother he intends to prev"ont people from starfipg factgries in this ,province. I go a bit further and
draw-your attention to the cause$ montioned in the Rep,ort oq account of
which"thii'intlustry did not progress in this country. One of the causes is
that the English hav6_alw4ys been standipg in its way and putting obstacler
the provinee. It is they who keop the powerr
to tbe indwtrialisatipn
'I shoultlofIike to refer tho Honourab]g Miqister to the guota'.
in their [ands.
tions divsu on pagos iA5 to 18? of {hq samo Report. : They are wit'h regard
to coipetitilo-irivate''intlustriafipition and I do hqpe it would b-e'made' ,
clear toihe l{on6urable. Ministpr that in,India many other iudustries ca4 also
moko pr,o$ess and besidos pultivation there ar,e sevetal induetrial Ways by
wliich ihis" eountry can prosper. The statemont given by Mr. Uontgsmery
Martin throws much ligh[ on this point. He has stated that in India'it .was, thc

I nave

EastIndiaCompanywhohaoheldauthepowersofindustrialisationinits
hautls..+nal r,hp{ wae w}y the factories coul{ not.plospqr under thoir.xoign:
The rgasons weie : the heavy taxes on qxport and Iight taxeq on,the import
of artieles qranufactureh in $ngiand or Europe. At,this, Pqment vhqn thc
Unioniei Government is bent upon passing this BilI and the Qpposition ir
opposiils i[ too.th apd nail, I lhink, I should enlighteu the House by rtatling
ffi ; tJ.i, tinAr from the staternent mado'by Mr. Martin on page 181. In
view of the"statement qhich I am now going to read out it is up to the llousg.
to tlbiide,as to how far thp Bill uuder cpnsidoration will bo cqqduqive or de.
trimentf to t\e jn[uqfr-ralisation.of the province.. Thg stalouient , roads

Jike..this:'

,

"

sempelled the Iodian'tenitoricr
We lievb during the'perioal of a quarter.of r
""Jto.y
dufoIiee; our eotton 6t 2*,Ft
;;;r;rrfacturtis, our wooucds
i

": ":i; ;;i;1
.i.r.ri .i &qdother,ar'ticlesinproportiou' 'ri'j'" 'ir

.'

*ra.

.. '
Itiend'the Miuistbf'lo kiddly
,,,I would humhly :requert my,'hohouteUlei
;'

frep-.tAese vordE,

.

ill'viei:-

'

'

,

'l

Whilg rolir@c6htkiued dtring fitat periba to tdvy ataostiprotiiDitory duty bi dutie ";
yervincfroml0 to 20,30.S0;.pg*6g6amd I,0O0.pcr centriponarticleaiteh.vo
.
'orofoc-ed
froq our territories (d.e. Ipdia). 'flerefore fhe qry that {ae trkep.
'plrce foi ite'eireile i; Indis hog beel r froc tm[e frou this coultny, no s &tc
lrdo for Iadir rnd tbir countrY.

-

.
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said:-

Tho docry.and dostruction of surat, of D:cc+-, of Murshidabad and othor plaoes where
bson carried on is too paiuful o faot to'dwell ufoo.
' nativomr,nufactureehavo
r dd nct c:nsider that it has bsen in tne irir cours"""iT"ra"; i tlink it has beon
tho powor ofthe stronger exarciseil.over ths werk:r.

obvious from these
"It iswero

lines

that the industry

in

Decca and MurshidaIndia. But the heavy
':taxes. and the stringent torms 6nd conditions brought them to ruin and deitruction. r am, therefore, of the opinion that the fa-ctories iu the punjab will
19t bo in a positioa to flourish on account of the stringont terms and con'ditions that have been provided by the Government ii this Bill.
rf is three years -since they came into power. I think they could havo
.,
earily started hundreds
of factories in the pioviuce during thai period. But
..instead of doing_that ihoy are out to ch6ck the progreis oi
privato
factories. rntloed it is very bad on the part of tle bo-ruro*.ot.
"i.o i attmit
that the Government havs encouraged Home Industries to a certain oxtent.
But thero is still mujh that requirJs Iooking inro. r quiteunderstand that
-only
much has been said in woral..
by tho Eo".r"^.oil, tnir
i
"rrp*t.wish it would not be,gmpty words jor-mere show. I may remind tho
bovernpgnt.tla"t r suggested to thsm on various occasions pr"ovision of money for
industrial plfposee in evory budget. But it ,pp"rr's that such roq-uests
fell on deaf ears and aro not eimplied with. , .. r may poi4t out that under such hard and stringent conditions no capitalist or *an with some monsy wourd ciare to set up I factory in the punja'b.
He,woulttr.-be very.-much atraia of parting with brinvesting
-oo.y ih"o
he knows that he will have to get hif certi-ficate renewed ye"ar aft6r year
"1ld'*iU be at the meroy of soile officials. This is in my opioioo a positive
discourageme4t, na.;1 a prohibition, for the factory o*o"i, o'r those wio wish
to start factories. ' r hope the Honourabls Minister wjll seriously take this
matter into consideratiori. t u* pr"pr*a to ,a-it-tnrlit iil. Government
so ilesire,- they can ask-the fa*or! o#"*.. *na ri*rt.*.Jo ro[-[1rr. pr.ri,
'otc., of th0ir factories before staiting them to an experr appointed by the
Government, and if that expert "gives his upp'roo*l,"th" Government should not disallow the softiig up of *ry taciory cr subject,
'the mau to obtain further liceuce. This wil ierve two prrpos.i. rn the f,rst
place the- capitalists would not stand a chance of inc,ririn'g any loss by invosting their ogrit{ in factories. secondly, the factory cond'itions would not
'
becoms objeotionable as are to be seen. But on tle othor hand if o
'c-apitalidt establshes a factory and the GovernmentT in view of certain couditions or oonsiderations best known to themselves, do not renew his
^oertifrcete, in that case the poor fenow would be ruined outright. rn the
".ilsumgtances it'behoves th-e Government to take this ma*eil.rto soner
'and sorious aonsideration and not merely iguoro it on the ground. that it
has been brought to their uotice by memlers- of the Oppositioi.
Besides, r wish to point out that the wording of crauses b-A aud g-a (2)
is suih whioh requiie fho urgent attention of the Government. In this
'connection r may point out that my honourable friend Bao pohop singh'
mede a, reference to a sugar factory which was to be opened in the Gurdas-'
Sore district. f do no; kuow whether his' statemont ls correot or that of
.Diwaa Ohaman Lrall. But I think thar oao argument that was advanced by
"bad

eonsidered to be one of the best induslries of

E
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Lall appeals to ne to be correct. That is, bocause
an European concern, therefore an Indian capitalist coul'i
is
MiUs
Dhariwal
is a matter of
not or was not, allowed to open a factory near Dhariwal.
Di*ao

Clhaman

to

It

aDy jndustryr- they eYen
factories
here in this province,..
from
starting
fusoourrge other enterprisers
necessaries
that
all
of life should
our
desire
earnest
is
matter
fact
our
a
of
it
As
be produced in our own province. But so far our Government ha,ve not paid
any- attention to this matter. If the Government had tried to_ opon one'
factory evOry year in every Division, inthat case, in the space of three years,
15 bigfactoiies could have been started in the Punjab where dj-fferent kinds
of things could have been prepared. This scheme too if adhered would
certainly have benefited this province. But it is a thousanil pitie,s that
whenever wo urge these things Government expless their- inability to"
adoot these sugEestions on account of lack of funds which is a lame
exc;se. If theGovernment had acteC in the manner referred to abot'e

great regret that, not

speak

of starting

and had opened two or three factories at lfissar,

th,ey would have
beuefited the people of that i,laqa in these days of famins and permanenlly.
After all they are our brethren and it is our dut-v to help them as well. But'
f am constrained to remark that if labourers from Hissar are brought tc
work on the Lahore sewelage scheme that is sheer injustice to the labourers

of Lahore. By this f do not mean that the Government should not ielp
the Hissar people. Let them to do so but not at the cost of others. This
is merely an eiample showing how injustice can be done by Government.
I think ihe same kind of treatment will be meted out to the factor,'
owners who would have to get their certificates renewed year aftor year.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, f crave your indulgence for saying one or two thing*

Las- been pointed out by my honourablo frientl Diwan Chaman
Iralll the total number of factories in the Punjab is 8O0. Out of it something"
like 886 are seasonal factories. This is e vely small number and I think at
present if not 1,000 at least 500 now faotories shoultl have been established
inthePunjab. But how can it be clone when as a matter of fact the_people,
will have to take out licences for setting up factories and then will have
to renew them year after year ? This is a positive discouragement. r\o
capitalist with his head on his shoulders vould dare tipen a factory in the
Punjab. If at all a'nJr one takes this step, where is the guarantee that the
Gov-ermuent would not use its porvers arbitrarily ? I have already drawn
the attention of the Houourable Minister to the Report of the Unemployment Committee and I beg to draw his attention to page 181 as well. I
think he will very kindly read it. I may point out very briefly for his information that even Deputy Commissioners haYe expressed theit opinions.
inasmuch as they say that the imposition of such restrictions wotld discourage the growth of industry in this province. I do not wish to take any
more Iime o[ the llouse and I hope that the I{onourdble Minister will consider dispassionately the points raised by me.
In the end I may point out that it is a matter of great regrot that whenever
&u)' rneasure comes up for discussion before this House, the question of rural
aud urban people is imported into the debate. I ask whether the urban people,
are not under the Punjab Government, and whether the rural peoplo ha!:e

more. As

more rights and whether the members who

.

a,r'e

representing the rural interesto.
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here ore as a matter of faot rural people. r may algo assure my
honourable
friends that r am an aric.ulturisf myself and i do desire that agriculturistc
sfguld make progress in alt watks of-tife and rhai til;;;;ld
git thei" d,.
righ{, but r request them not to bring this question""i-;;l' and urban
people
io 9o""y matter that oomes up Iefore' the rro"re roi disoussionrnese tectorres may even be opened in big cities or in the rural areas but.
gqely with raw material also lab6ur will come from rural areas. Therefore, it
b-ehoves us not to look at.this que-stion t"* iL. poi";';;i;;
of a frog'in
the well, and thinlr that they
treirrg opened toi tue te"ent of the urbao
"i" poi"ttr oiew tnat-th;t; being set up
peop-le but consider from a Lroader
for the benefit of the pro-vince ,. u #hrr. including the rriai areas. rn the
circumstanc-es, if the Government do not *roi to open factories themselves, let them encourage others to open them. The
bla;;it stands doos
g9 far enough and it behoves the Government to amend. it in view of
l9t
the observations made by me and other honourabre members.
with
these words f resume my seat.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Tho question is_
That the question bo now put.

Lala Duni chand :
you put, the closure motion r want to say
-Before
word. under the rures
yo, Lre not bound to put Jor*" motion.
You. can exercise your discr6tion. you shourd ariow me
"- to speak on the

one

motion.

: The.re have been g speeches from the Oppo^,_,^lft:_?,"p-lrr,speaker
Brtron benches and only 4 speeches from the Treasur! Benches.
LaIa Duni Chard: ft does not matter.
Mr. Deprrty Speaker: The question is--.
That tho question be now put.

The mation was can,inil.

Lala Duni chaud : sir,

r

rise on a point of personar explanation.

r
wanted to reply to my honourable friend' ctrauau'ri
ii;'h6"'si"*ul
He made a personal reference to me ,"a. n-.--n* pria
ment to my wife, which I accept on her behalf.
"-Lft_nuri
"o*lfiI wanted
inr,Wniil.
to,
p,,y
a
right-hand
comprimeit,_
namery,
that he'repr1r""[* trr" Iandrords
S*
constitueacy, which includes the biggest capitarists, uria
rr.lur spited those,
whose salt he has eaten.
,-- -Minigter for Develo-pment (TheHonourabre chaudhri sir chhotu Ram

(ardu)-: sir, so far nine to"o*r[t"

il

*u*u"., fd]h;-o;;;;irion

from the ministerial benches have
House' r am of the opinion that the

andfour

spoken on the motion now before the
-tt", was a simfle o". uoa so mueh

time should not havo-been taken by my honourabre fit""ar-to
But the thing is that when the honoirrabie ,rembe* opporiti""" disouss itb;t;p;;
opposing a certain motion, howsoever simpre
may'fiq ti"y corsider it
it
their bounden dutv to take the maximum possibre tiire f6r-distussing
it. r
do not feel conceri"a at tris siuGG-;fi; r"ri*oo]Jrrr--y
rever begt
to meet their criticism.
Now there are certain- coyqmon objections which havo
boen rai sed
several oI my honouralre- friends, *hile"inere are
others which come from
single memher or two or three lo"o*"H"lmembers. '
cn" n rt
tbe fore_
+ost objectiou raised by these gentlemen was to the effect tnat "rd
tne opinions
nZ
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Minister for DeveloPment.l

rlceiveil from the public are mostly hostile. I may say in reply that either
my honourable friends have not carefully read -these opinions or if they
have not cared to place full facts before the House. Now
have, they
-like
to prove the incorrectness of this criticism by
I would
precise
analysis of these opinions. The report contains 137
a
nresenting
of
them
one is by the Director of Industries. But as a matter
Out
6pinions.
oi fact he has not expressed his personal opinion. He has merely prepared a
summary of the opinions received from the various organisations_ and public
bodies. Of the remaining 136, eleven organisations have refused to express
,sny opinion about the Bill. There are 30 opinions which are wholly or
Dartlv hostile. Of the lsmaining 95 opinions, 29 fully accept the principle
uoae.tyiog- the Bill but give only a partial support to its individual clauses
,inasmuch as they ale opposed to certain clauses on grounds of their
being harsh. But 66 opinions 6,1s sompletely favourable. f am sure that
in vi-ew of these hard facts no person with any sense of fairness will have the
hardihood to say that this measure has failed to enlist the support of the
public.
Now the immediate question before the House is that of principle and
not of details. If the House accepts the principle underlying t,his Bill, then the
details or difference of opinion regarding individual clauses can be settled
during the seleot committee stage. -Those honourable members who want
to eflict any particular changes in the Bill will be welcome to attempt this
by proposing their amendments in the select committee stage.
Lala Duni Chand : Are there the opinions of faotory owners ?
Minister for Development ! All sorts of opinions are oontained in th9
,"oori. For instanc; ;piii"". of municipal boties, district boards, small
tofun eommittees, notified area committees, Federation of Industries,
,Chamher of Commerce and individuals of outstanding position in the
public, arg all to be found in the report.
Now, Sir, the second objection that has been raised by my honourable
friends is that eo industrial development worth the name has taken place in
the Punjab. It has been argued that when the province has been industrially
at a standstill, what has made the Government to arrive at, the conclusion
,that shortly a plethora of factories would spring up g,nd evils resulti!$ from
uasgensmib competition and congestion of labour in big cities would become
:nanifest ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Nobody said that'
Minieter for Development: Probably my honourable friend was
comfortably taking his tea outside the House, when this argument was being
r have
Jlr"o..a by honourable member's opposite' r may-tell him thatwith
to
all
close
the_speeches
listening
hours
four
last
the
for
myieat
,f .* i"
,att"otior." Well, Sir, I was submitting that my honourable friends over there
not result
,"i."a the objection that the evil of uneconomis sempetition-could
province.
I
the
development
of
vestige
industrial
no
ias
fren there
-in
although our province has not made as much progress
that
out
ooint
-".i
t-ihe'fie1| of industry ?s every- well-wisher of the province would wish,
progtess in thc
.li "o"" ca,n gainsai the fast that it has ma4e considerable
has sought to
Opposition
coonectiotr
the
this
In
indistry.i*f*

"t
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condemn us in season and out of season suggesting that we havo not moved
our little finger in the matter of industria,l development in the Punjab during
the last 2{ years. But whenever we havd brought forward any m@sure
oalculated to give a push to industry or for the regulation antl
better control of factories, their zeal and enthusiagm havevanishetl like mist
before the Sun. Now in order to refute the argument that no industriaL
development worth the name has taken place, f would like to draw the attention of the IIouse to two sets ,of figures about the industrial growth which,
has taken place in the province during the last two years.
Towards the end of 1936 the numbor of registered factories in this province was 802; by the end of 1938 it has gone up to 887. The number of
labourers working in these factories for the corresponding period was 68,268,
and 72,268 respectively. I{ow while my honourable friends opposite are at
liberty to say that the progress made by industry during this period has not
been sufficient to satisfy them, it would be absolutely incorrect to state"
that no progress whatsoever has been made. If unfortunately the war had:
not broken out in Europe progress would have been more marked,. The
outbreak of the war discouraged capitalists who thought that they woulil.
not bo able to get the necessary machinery for setting up factories.
Mian Abdul Aziz: But the war did not starb t'ill the end of August,
1989.

Minister for DevelopBclrt : Yes, that is true but rumours of an im.

pending war had been afloat for more than a year previous to it, and capitalists apprehended that they would not be able to get the necessary

machinery

if

the war started and any capital invested by them would be.

ill-spent,

, Mian Abdul Aziz : May I through you, $ir, put one question to the'
Eonourable Minister ? Now that the war has started, what is the dauger
confrouting the Government which has necossitated tho introduction of this.
Bill

?

LaIa Duni Chand : May I through you, Sir, put one question?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order please. One question has already been
put. Let that question be answered and then you may put the next.
question.

LaIa Duni Chand : He can ansliler both at one and the same time..
Ilow does the Government claim credit for this improvement ? It is ,due
to those who have invested their capital in different industries which you
want to stop.
Minister for Developmcrt: Does the honourable member mean thgt
when there is an increase in the uumber of industries the Government cannot
claim credit for it, but when there is a deorease the Government must be
satldled with discredit on that score ? If the argument of my honourable
frientl is that the Gqvernment must be held responsible for any docrease
be.should be generous enough to let us take aredit if there happens to be
&n increase in the nurnber of factories,
My honourable friend Mion,Abdu.l Aziz:contends that while beforq.the
war started there was only a partial and:unbeftain danger, now that the
war has started, the danger ig certaia and praotical. Then what is th6
:
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justificationfor introducing thil measure ? rf ho had. exerted a little patience
r woqld havo myself come to that point in due course, but now thai he has
But the question I will answer him at once by putting a counter quostion.
it not b3tter to prevent than to have to oure i, disea-se ? similarly, *oold
itIs not be better to collroJ the haphazard and indiscriminate growtl.of factories with a view to eliminate un[ealthy sompetition than t" allow uneconomic competiLion to get establishod and then to aclopt measure for
combating the evil ? rs it sensible to wait until after mischief has been

done

?

olviously there are two aspects of this question. one is to let the disease
'sproad and then start tho treatment, antl lhe other is to take preventive
measuros for warding ofl the diseaso. This Bill is a preventive measure
for-keeping off the disease which is working havoc i" other provinces
agi is -taking its toll to some oxtent even in this province. As my honour.
able frisnd Diwan Chaman Lall has admitted, there-are at ]east three centres,
viz., chheharta, Badami Bagh and Ludhiana, where congestionof labour has
.already takon place and unhealthy competition has staited. rt is
in order
to avoid such unhealthy competition and oongestion of labour that Government bas considered it advisable to introduce this measure. I have already
stated that this evil is quite acute in certain centrosin the Unitefl Provinces.
Even hero people have
to- complain that there is unhealthy .o-p"ii
.be-gun
tion in the steel-rolling intlubtry in Lahore, that it is very difficult for ati tne
'conoerns to run at-a profit, and that it is high time that any further increase
in their number should be prevented. rn fact, r am told, that one of the
qo--ncernq is.in danger of collapsing. Now I take the case of sugar factories.
Although thero are not many such factories in our province, y"et Abdullah"pur sugar factory is complaining that they are unable to ge1 looally full
.supp-ly of
of sugarcane because the united provincesJactories buy a
-some
,Bortiou of-the sugaroan€ grown on this side of the Jumna. The factory at
thagwara -has expressod- a- feoling of nervousness on the close proximitqv of
the rival factory
started by a certain millionaire friend of Dr. sir G6kul
chand Narang. rt will be evident from the instances r have cited that when.ever factories are set up unttuly near one another unhealthy csmpetition
,starts. This results in loss of capital and. acts as a d.eterr.ot to lurther
enterprise.

persons have told me that they are willing to open factories in the
-M"oy
?unjab, but thjr are afraid lest others should be started crose by and the
gapit{ invested by them should be endangered. Let me quote one undeniable instance to show that the danger is real. Honourable
members are probably aware of the fate of the ginning factories in thib province. Thene was a mush room growth of these factories. Too many were
*tarted at a few centr_es. They lost heavily for lack of adequate work.
'They have now rosortet[ to the system of 'pooling,' as a result o]f which the
1rcor zamindar is receiving less for his cotton than he used to get forunerly. This adds to the reyages whioh trioky balanoes inflict on-the un:suspecting za,mind.ar. on the other hand a Iarge portion of the oapital
invested in these faotories- has gone to waste. fg
0 p. m.
this not all due to unhealthy sempetition, which re,
tlted from uncontrqlled and unrqguloteil growbh ? rt'is to prevent the
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that the presebt Bill has been brought forward.
"Ite 6rst object whiah this BiU
has in view is to check haphazard growbh
;aDd oonsequent unhealthy competition. Some of the honourable
?recrurence of such mistakes

members vere pleasod to ask as to what this Govemment has dono for the
,industrial ilevelopment of tho provinoe during the last 2* years of its

'

existence.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : And it is a vory portinont question.
Minirter for Develolrment : Quite so ; and here is an egually pertinent
rreply. Sir, I will refer only to three aohievements of th; Govenrmenr
which, in my opinion, should sufrco to convinoe any fair-minded person that
.our record in this respect is quite satisfactory. First of all, it is admitted on
all hands that research is tho very foundation of industrial progress and that
there can be no developmont without it. Now I woultl sirbmit that the
Punjab is the first province to start a Eesearch Fund. No other Goversment has establishetl suah a fund, and this is the step on whioh even
,the Opposition shorrlil congratulato the Government.
Lala Duni Chand: May f ask a question through you ? Ig it not a
:fact that 5 lakhs of rupees ha'i'e been given by certain mill-owaers for ths
prupose of research work and that amount is not being properly utilized by
,

the Government

?

Minister: Not at all. No private person has given a single penny to
;the Government fol this funtl.
LaIa Duni Chand : Do you know how much money has been given for
'the Univorsity Laborator-v ?
ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer: Order, order. The Honourable Minister has
.not given way.
Minister: If my honourable friends intorrupt me at every step, it wiU
not be possible for me to plaoe true facts before you. Now the seoond acbievment of the Government to which I want to draw your attention is that we
'have started an industrial survey of the province. Ilere again the Punjab
-g&ve a leatl to other provinoes. We were the first to urge at the All-India
fndustrial Confereqce that if they wanted industrial development they must
irndertake an industrial survoy of the oountry. . Not only that. We hgvo
: actua[y taken in hand the industrial survey of our province whioh will
i.
,be oarried on distriot-wise and also industry-wise.
'I:
you
this idea ?i
Chaudhri Krishna C'opal Dutt : Who gave
Minister : If the honourable member wants to iusinuate that this idea
beeu
borrowed from the Congress, he is wrong. But even if it were, is
'has
"dhere anything wrong about borrowing? (Hear, hear.). Moreover, we
,zamindars dre confirmed borrowers. (Laughter.) The real credit lies iu thc
:faot that we have taken action on this idei, no matter whether the itlee was
briginal or borrowod
'Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask who suggested the Nationa.l Plro-oing Comrnittee ?
Ministcr: We'had starteit the work of industrial sqvey biore the

DiiianChamanlall: Whendittyousteri?

i'

''

"t
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Minister for l)evelopment : fhe provision for this item was first
made in the Budgot for 1938-39, but the idea had been there already. It.
had been under active consideration right from 1937.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Any reasonable Govemment calling itself civilised would have the facts at its fingors' ends and would not wait for any
industrial surYoy.

Minister: The honourable member thinks that every Govemment
ghould have information of all sorts at its fingers'ends. Well, Sir, it may be.
possible for a Congress Government to do sol we have not found it possible.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I interrupt my honourable friend ? I{e.
not know what National Planning is meant for.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : IIay I correct the Honourable
Minister ? The idea of research was first suggested by the Opposition and
not by the Government.
Minister: That is not correct.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I will show you from the Debates.
Before it was established it was suggested by one of the members of tho
Congress party.
Minister : Yery well, then you should at least give us credit for accepting your suggestion, although I still maintain that the idea was thero
even before my honourable friend took his seat in this House.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: ft was I who suggested this idea.
Do not say tho Congress did not suggest it. I will show you my speech.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should not iuterrupt in this way.
does

.

.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I do not want to interrupt the
Minister. I only wanted to correct him. (Interruption.)
Minister : 'What a wonderful display of patience and non-violence ! '
Our third achievement is the establishment of a Provincial Stores Pur-chase Department. It is essential for the industrial development of the"
.

to ensure a local market for thp goods which it produces. tr'or that
should have its own Stores Purchase Department so that it may
not ,havo to depend on that department of the Central Government. Now
your Government has established this department too. f am sorry my
honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, is not present in the House.
Ho is a great expert in the art of hurling accusations at the Government
but is lacking in the courage to hear the other side. He had the audacity
tb call us the hirelings of " Yfhite Masters," and posed as being an embodiqent of independence himself. But he was in charge of the Department of
Industries for well nigh 7$ years and I woultl request his friends who are
preseut here to iluestion him as to who was his mister during that period.
In our part of the province a period of 7| inauspicious years is called a sarh-.
eati (Lawghter). His term. was a veritable Sarhsatt for the province. Muy
f enquire as to what he diil for the establishment of a Storep Purchase
pepartment during his term of office ? He failed to achieve anything
because he had not the courego to maLe a bold stand against his '
whether dark or white. The idea of taking the step, suggested, $ ^aste"s,
Diwan.
pnovince

purpose

it

.

.,
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Chaman Lall coulil never enter his hoatl. Consequently he could not force'
the hands of his masters to establish a Stores Purchase Department. Any'
*ay, Sir, I would request my honourable friends not to shrrt their eyes to
these three orrtstantting achievements of the prosent Govefnment which are"
sure to prove highly boneficial to the industrial progress of this provinoe.

Now f come to some other points raised by certain other honourable'
members. One argument repoated with great relish is that this Govorument
haslost theconfidenceof thepeopleand therefore no one will be prepared,
to risk his oapital by starting a factory in this province. This argument when.,
aontrasted with some of their other uttoranoes reminds me of a well-known,,

I

saJnng w

invite

would
al',vays

helpless

the

presence of the overwhelming majority at the command of the
Now, may f ask how they reconcile this grouse of theirs

the assertion that the Government cloes not possess the confidencethe people ? Is not this overwhelming majority conclusive evidence that
Government enj oys the confidence of a vast majority of the
? It may be said that this majority was the result of general elections
and this Government has lost the peoples' confidence since But what does
the result of the various bye-elections suggest ? In the two Amritsar city
bye-olections it was the ministerialist candidate who sucoeeded. In the
second bye-election even such &n august, percon as tho President of ths
Provincial Congress Committee sustained a crushing defeat, at the hands of-'
our candidate.' Isrthat not a proof of the confidence of the public of
Amritsar in the present Government ?
Diwan Chaqan Lall: The Opposition pollett more vote,g for their
candidates.

Minister

hearing as

f

for

Development

always give them.

: I

wish they would give me a patient

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Is this speech relevant oothe motion ? (Interru7fiion,.)
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Honourable Minister is. relevant if he is,
replying.tocertainspeech'esmadefromthatside.
, Diwan Chapari LalI : I rise on a point of order. My point of order is'
this that there is no rule of this House that even if you through negligence
have not called an honourable member to order for heing irrelevant, anotbor
honourable member should be irrelevant. Nor have I heard during ths
@urse of the debate,any referenoe to the Amritsar bye-election. It may be
an electioneering speech by *y honourable friend when we are disoussing
a Bill. I ask you to exereise your,.right and prevent tfie debate from de*
generating into a public meeting.
,.. Mr. Deputy Speater: B'elevancy is bn eXa,stic term; and'so for as
the rules of debate are concerned if oertain things are held to be relevant
on one side then the other
Dhtan ChamanLall
has referred to
mpved a blosure
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rtferring to matters-to which we have not referred; antl if that is the tenor
'of the debate in future we shall also refer to such matters anticipating m;
.honourablefriend in the mattor of maliing electioneering speoches.
M1. Deputy Speaker: I have not as yet held that any member from

this side has said this. rt is impossible for me rc say thaf because r wae
not presiding throughout, the proceedings.
Minister for DevelopEent : Sir, if the honourable members allow rne
to proceed r shall show that my remarks are absolutely relevant. our
'o-pponents repeatedly argued that they were opposing this Bill because the
Government did not enjoy the confidence of [[e public. r have already
urged that the overwh"trii"g dj*itt;i
the command of the Govornment is conclusive proof of the fact that the Government enjoys that confidence. Then, if it is suggested that the Government has lost the confidence
of the publicon account of what they have done after the general elections,
r_ am perfectly within my rights to draw their attention to the two byeelections from Amritsar where their candidates sustained a crushing defeat
each time.

Diwan Chaman LaII

:I

do not want to take any more time of rny

honoura,ble friend, but is he aware of the fact that out of six Hindu and Sikir
seats in th-elye-elections, each one of these has been captured by the opposition, and is he further aware of the fact that during the last Amritsar-blve-

election the opposition candidates polled moro vbtos than the Unionist

candidate

?

Minister : I-ret my honourablo friend exercise a little patience. I will
reply to every point raised by him. Then look at the results of the two
bye-elections from Multan where again the opposition candidates were
defeated each timo. rs that not an incontestable-proof of the fact that

south-western Punjab has the fullest confidence in lhe Government ? Theu
it y1s the ca_ndidate of -this party and not of the opposition who was
successful in the Muzaffargarh bye-election.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Not your party but the Muslim I:eague Party.
-Mr.&p"ty Speaker : I would request the Honourable Minister to
speak to the motion.
Minister: I am speaking to the motion. The honourable members
base theiropposition to the Bill on the fact that the public has no confidence
in this Government. r am stating facts which go to show conclusively and
incontestably that the public has full faith in this Government. (rntaragain

rwpti,o'n).

Mr. Deputy Speaker: There should be no interruptions. (Intw-

.ruption).

Mr. Deputy Speaker : f would request the honourable members not
to indulge in conversation.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : You have ruled tha,t the Honourable
Jt{inister isnot speaking to the motion but he.still persists in not speaking

" '!tTl'.i[t

Ikishna Gopal Dutt: Did you not ask the Minister to
to the motion ?
Chaindn Lall : May r,ask whether it is not a fact that Saidar
, Diwan
'teja
Singh, Mr. Dev Edj Sethi, Chaudhri Sahib Bam, Sa,rdar Baldev Silrtb,

,speak

.
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$3r.dar Krishan singh and Dr. satya Pal wero all elected in trie-elections and
1If be]9ng to the opposition and none of the candidates of iny honourablei

friond's party could be elected ? (.lnterruptionb). Lala ShamLal hag beeu
elected to the Central Assembly wiihout a-ny opposition.

Unionist candidates were deieated in twd'bye-elections from l{indu and Sikh
"constitueqcies.

Diwan Claman LaII : There have beon six bye-elections and
all the six seats have
been captured by the opposition. Moreover, in the recent bye-eleotion
'to the central Assembly the congress oandidato has been
reiurned un,not two in the Sikh and Hindu constituencies. Aud
opposed.

, Minister

: In

other elections the

was. between

contest
candidates
.of the various groups of the Opposition.
But
f
moro
have
ovi-Fateh
'dence to support my claim. Bhai
Jang $ingh was eleoted. in a
bye-election !X a large majority of votes. Besides w:hen Raja Narendra
Nath vacatod

his soat to which [e had heen returned by the Hinius, Muslims
antl sikhs scattered ov-er nearly one-half of the provincl it *us contested by,a
gen-tlernan who had the support of the Ahrars, the Hindu sabha, the Akalis
-a-nd tE Congr-ess. But, as ever;rbody knows, he was defeated by a Unionist,
Bao Pohop singh-whose very sight strikes terror into the hearts of thd
The difficulty is that the honourable members sitting opposite
:-opposition.
rhave neither the coui'tesy, nor the pationce, nor
the decency to hea]-their
opponents. How the,congress is digcreditotl by the ways of it's own followers
'i1 beiry demonstrated here and now. rt is very cr*ioos, very distressing,
that those who claim to be the torch-bearers of " truth and non-violencel;
'{16mple those_sacred rules of conduct, under foot,. Those who are expectod
'to be non-violent ia thought, word and deed are incapable of patienc-e anil
intolerant of a word from this side of the llouse. My fiienils wh-o a.e violatof non-violence aro welcomo to do so. (rnterruptinns.)
i"g
!!. principle
I pity
a-party_whosemembers, nay erren leaders and dJputy leaders,
are so sadly lacking in patience and self-control as to refuse- to hear the
voice of truth from this iide of the Houso.
Now to resume the thread of my argument I make bolil to say that other
provinces have euch a full confidence in the credit and the stability of this
,pr-oIile that they have not hesitated to dealare that the punjab is ihe most
suitable ,province whore faatories can be started.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

by Llr.Jinnah.

Dutt: It

would have been announced

Minister: Let us now grve up this unseemly

war of words an{
'attond to facts whioh are more-import-ant. when the announcement oi
raisinq
was made by this G6vernment, applicatio"; t"i:2. L"o"t
-a-lgan
-minutes.
(cheers
'?.lod 8! lakhs of nrpees were received within 00
the Gooernnmt benakas.) This shows clearly that peopre have full-from
oonfidence in this Government. r *ay also be permitted to point out that one otr
two Congress provinoes;t*ieil to secure loans but they failed in their object.
Does this_Jact not'go to show that this Government
the confidende of
6he public more than Congl,ess govemments ? "oloys
yLsierday, Dr. Na,rang
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made a complaint that a friend of his tried his best to start a factory in the
Gurdaspur district and was prepared t'o invest no less than 20 lakhs of rupees
in it, but did not receive any encouragement from this Government. May
f ask my honourable frieud, Dr. Narang, whether his friend had confidence in
tbe Punjab Government or not ? If he was going to invest 20lakhs of rupees
inafactoryinthe Punjab, does it not show that he had full confidence in thePunjab Government ? My submission, therefore, is that all the capitalists of
tho province have full confidenoe in this Governmont provided they are not
mombers of the Opposition.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: What about your own
Minister

Revenue

?

Minister for Develop6ent 3 The Honourable Minister of Bevonue is a
Piovinces. He started his factories there, not be'

Twlnqad,ar of the Unitetl

oause hehed no confidoncein the Punjab (iovernment but because as $ Tulorla'

ilar

of. that province it was convenient for him to start f actories there. He
could grov a large portiou of his requirements of sugarcane on his own landsSecondly, those factories were started ten years ago when the present goYern'ment was not in existence. (lnterruptions.) Even non-agriculturist capi'
talists of whom I s,rm wrongly supposed to bo an enemy aro prepared to invost
money in starting new concerns in this province.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May

f know which Congress

Govern-

ment has not been in a position to raise loans ?
Minister : Need I say anything ? The honourable member may ask

Diwan Chaman Lall.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Since an appeal has been made to me let me"
assure my honourable friend that I do rrot know the name oI any Congress
Government which has not been able to raise a loan.
Minister : The United Provinces Government has not treen ablo to,
raise a loan.
Diwan Chaman Lall : When ?
Minister : Becently. I am surprised that the honourable member
cioes not know.

Diwan Chanan LalI: ImPos'eible.
Minister : There is yet another proof in regard to the capitalists' eonfidence in this Government. A textile mill with a total investment of
about 40 or 50 lakhs was started at Lyallpur not long

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Nor it

ago.

,

is incorrect,. This mill was not

started in your time.
Minister : Now

I should like to reply, individ'ually, t'o the speeches
-ado by the honourable members opposite.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Have a glass oI water and the*
proceed.

Minister

:

May

I

a glass oi vater

?

to the honourable member that it is his '
in the habit of abusing others after taking

suggest,
-are

fnends of the Congress who

(Interrupl'riors.)
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Sir, I think that it would not tre surprising if Dr. Sir,6e1,r1 Chand
Narang who has no direct affiliation with the congress Party sometimes
rggts excitetl and_intlulgel in yild ta.Ik, but if a leading member of ihe congress
Party,_nay its,Deputy Leader, takes up an attitude which smaoks of -vul
garity or violence, I should be greatl-v painetl at it. (A ooiw.. you havo
too good-an oprnion about the members of the congress Party). May,i
suggest that the tone adopted by my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman
Lall, o-r the violonce. with which he- opened this speech, wil hardly befit
,even the country folk like ourselves? He is very fiigUty ed.ucated u,od .r,o
if he pleases, speak in very refined. and polite language. He was born and^
brogght 1p in - a-town and ought to show greater urbanity in manner and
: speeQh. Nevertheless his tone will not do credit even to rustics liko
ourselves.
what could be more'regr"_tgb]" than the violence of his manner and
""rg*
bittorness of his speech ? Ire h-a,s spared neither the mombers of the uniofisi
Party,. nor lfinisters,- nol Tembeis of- permanent services carrying on the
administration. He harindulgeti freely in accusations of " jobbeiy, nepo"tism and corruption". There is no ntjed on my part to answei 16.*"
,cco^sa,.
yesterday the- Ho]rourable premier fully
tions,. but I may poi-n!
-out thlt
'explained. the steps which were being taken by the Government to root oo't
corrqption. But if any honourable member has still any-any
illusion iefi tn his
mind, he is quite welcor.rre to present his case against
departmeat. r
&ssure my hgnour-able friends that the case will repeive close and immediato
. attentioq. This Government is not prepared to spare
any dishonest ofrciatri
Illlf gent'Iema,n is prepared to adduce plo-ofg of. corruption against aaj
official of my departmenls, r shall be grateful for the informatioi u"d EiiI
tak6 t-he matter in hand at once. Let Te tell the Ilonourable Ururr, l"
peoially the honourable members of the opposition, that r
meeL
"oroered
'ings of ell the officials of mI departments, not in one district,
but in sevdl
o1 eig-ht districts, and told- them plainly_ that no quarter would be given io
. any dishonest ctcial of the crown and, further, that if any
Gov6rnmeut
,officia,l evinced the slightest trace of communalism in,the eleoreise of
his
' authority or in the discharge of his official duty, he would reeeive no mercv
at the hatrds of the Government. f have already deprived twp officiafi
,'on this yery-account of what they would otherwise have been entiiled
to.
r have told them that they shall get no grade promotion or increment in no
uncertain terms unti] they clear themsleyes of the charge of communalism.
r shall b9 qui-t-e glld t9 investigate
other case if it is brought to mj
notice. I shall feel actually grateful1ny
to any gentleman who will hetp me
in discorering officials who are given to receiving illegal gratifications o, wno
'a,re guilty of communal bias in the discharge of thoir public functions and
duties.

May T, Sir, now tlro *y attentron to my honourable friend Chaudlui
Krishna Gopal.Dutt ? By appearance he is a perfect gentreman-a gentleman
par-excellenc9..
pleasant exterior can_ never suggest that it .or."ri,

-ni-r
a highly
bitter, interior. The oth-e,r. day when he addressed thJ
House he poured forth such poison right antl loft. He accwed me of b";"I
'in the habit of delivering poironous speeches wherever r went. r .*Gl
goricalll deny this,charge. In this'oonn-ection r ask my uo"ouraili" coi.
, gr-egs- flentls to send two or three responsible persons to any of the *eetirr"
which r address quite frequently in the countryside. r piomise that i;fr
y3der

it
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in their presence exactly in the same tone and manner in whioh I
ordinarily deliver my speeches in the public. Let them hear me and judge.
ttre uature of-my speeoh. I am preparod to accept their verdict. If they
declare that the tone or rtr6unne1 of my speech is what my opponents suggest
I promise td bring about a change in my manner and tone. But I woutA
ask them not to tlraw wrong conclusions from the distorted reports of my
speeches made in the press. I har.e time and again declared that I am not
an enemJr of any individual, class or semmunity. What I detest most and
of which I am a sworn enomy, is dishonesty. I cannot tolerate it whether
it is found among jats or non-jats.
While on this subject, I may also assure my honourable friends that
while taking stringent measures to eradicate corruption and dishonestv
from government departments, Government, have always taken good carl
not to deprive any honest, person of his just rights. I would al,qo invite
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt to attend any,meeting vhich I happen to
adfuess and personally ascertain whethe,r he is justified in hurling his-accusations at me. If he is convinced that I really make venomous speeches, I.
will henceforth leave off speakin! in that manner.
Now I shoulcl like to reply to the charges made by my honourable
friend. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. He remarked that a millionaire friend
of his wanted to start a sugar factory at Sohal in the Gurdaspur district. He,
gaid that his friend intended to invest 20 lakhs of rupees in that venture to
the great benefit of the poor zamindars. But I may be permitted to inf61p
my honourable friend that he has been very reckless in suggesting that Government refusod him permission to start that faotory and that eventually
he hatl to abandon the scheme as a result of the attitude of Gover''-eniJ, ma,y tell the honourable mernbers that this charge is wholly unfounded..
Ihe question of permission for the starting of a factory does not arise at, all;
because under the preserrt law everybody is at liberty to start any business and establish any factory at any place he lihes, although after the
enactment, of this Bill it would become incumbent upon industrialists to seek
permission-of Government and obtain a licence for starting a new factory..
Well, Sir, the facts in brief are that that gentleman had no land of his own.
for establishing the sugar factory in question. He wanted to buy it from
the zamindars. Ife saw me in this connection and 1 assured him that f
would be glad to render_hip any reasonable assistance that lay in my
power. Then he approached me through certain influentia,l persons. i
repeated tlresame assurancetothem. But subsequentlS, I heard nothing of
him. I{e disappeared from the scene. I am not aware of the reasons which
led him to abandon his intention. If *y honourable friend, Dr. Narang
is in possession of full facts, he was in a position to disclose them. But as
he is absent from the House, Chaudhri AIi Akbar who hails from Gurdaspur
district and Bisaldar Ajit Singh who saw me on his behalf can throw mbro.
light on this matter. Ilowever, I ry"y assrue my honourable friends opposito that Government have absolutely no information as to why that peison.
gave up the idea of starting that sugar faotory.
Dr. Sif Gokr4 Chand Narang also stated that many factories ar Gujranwala, Talwandi, and other places had ceased to function. But I cannot
understand why we should be held responsible for the sins of others. It
lras during my honourable friend'g regime that those.factories had to close,
their doors, not in our time.
speak
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Pandit Bhagat Ro'- Sharma : There has been hailstorm twico.
Minister for Developnent: Procisely, but that was presumably
beca,use some newly shorn-p_drson from Kangra happonod to visit Multau.
end drew forth'the ire of ihe god of hailstorm.
Ag-ain, the honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang has acoused me of

preaching that thero is a conflict between industrial and algricultural interests.
r repudiate this charge with all the emphasis at my com-mand. The chargo
is totally unfounded- r have doclared- more than once that thb salvatiin.
of thg, zamindars which r long for earnestly lies in the inauguration of a,n era.
,of.gdus!1ia,l deve-lopment in tbe province. r decrared ,t-u pr[tio *."ti"g
held at S"r*, whioh was at-tended by no less thau g5,000 $eople, that I
was an4 am still prepared to assigl any intlustrial enterpise started by.
non-za,mindars. r afr frepa.rea t9
loans to them'and [.h tdrit
"avancei firmty t"u"r" tbrat the secret
other
reasonable
sly
&nner
because
t the
of
of the zamindar'g lot ries in the industrial dovelopment of-lTprovement
the provinoe.
M-y h3-nourable f4end, Diwan chamau Lall, was pleased to remark.
that the ltfinister of _Development who did not i"ke
economics in hii
"p oo*. r admit
e-ollegg tlays is too olil a parr-ot to be instructed in e.oooilics
that r a,m s,s o!{ par_rot, but the old parrot is stil aapable of teaching the
young myre. (Laughte). r am not so obtuse as not io be able to uider.
st6nd the simple {act thlt_ if the sugarcane of the zamindar is purchased
by fact-ory owners he would get a muoh better price than if he usei his cane
f61 66ting $u or that if cotton is utilized toi the manufacture of oloth in
oll o'!rn provinoe it will prove a sourco of profit to the zamindar. rI instead
gf l.*g e-xported, cotton is twuett into oloih loca,lly, it vriU helB in tbo genosaL
intlustrialisatioa of the,proyince aud the s6-;"darr'in spite of'the loss'which
he has to suffer on account of defective scales, wif [e daenoit" gaine" uoiu
as a produoer of ootton and as & consumer of cloth. Further,- it is my
earnent desire that the votaries of the European ways of living for whoi

biscriits, .. foroJ ,', eto.,-ire.
theso things in their own provinpe

made articles_ot food, such as barley,
{*igl imported
should

be able to get aI
in raisiug the prices of , agrioultural prJduce. Do thesi *rti,
notions of mine not indicate a belief in i,griculture aad industry ?
Althoqgh 1ot an'expert economist, I have "a clear
;i;io;
tp r.eq,lise that they arl interdependent, and that it will be more-beneficial.
"";ogh
to all concerned if both of them flourish side by side. So Dr. Narang's.
being
and help

accusation is a crude production of his own imagination

. Ano-ther objection raised by certain honourabre members
that this measrue wiu check- the growth of factories in th;is.
proriuce. Sy _ submission is that thi-s measur€ wil encourage.
'!."t brought, forward s,ith three objeols
!hat- $oth. It
in view. First of allblt
it is inteuded to check unhealthy comopetition,
whioh is always detrimental to the interests of inttustry ur *iit as offactory
r_our

owrlers.
secondiobject is to aroi{ congestion of labour so thot workeis
compelled
tgt.p-e
to live in slums wheio they cannot get even sufficient
Tsy
air anel light. You know, Bir, that land in blg ciliee is vef dea,r and, therejore, if th9r9 i1 congestion of labour in a few big oities, tact64f owrerg'o6nnetr
b e expected to provide, bettor houses and other amenities- of life to their
workers inasnuch:&s large s,rIrs are sw-allgwed up hy the p,if.Urr. of th"-

')',"

,..
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factories are. suitably tlistributed all over the
pnil small' factory owners will
p.ori".., covering ,J""""i""t centres' big
more
ho e,hlc to sunnlv. *it"n tU.-tu*e amount, of money, b-etter horls.es and
the
Govwhich
danger
is
another
*ori"r.. There
all
that
us
of
common
experience
the
is
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anrl the intlustrial progress of the province. I do not integtl to tlilate an-y
further on tho real-cariso of opposition offered. to this Bill by my friends
oppoeite. Bao Pohop singh
lias already hintetl at it. The non-zamindar
-party
are alwayq very loud in their professions
members of the Conlress
of sympathy with poor labourers, but in actual practice they strongly--oP.Pole
any measuie which may he to the advantage of labour if it is at all likely
to touch tbe pockets of big capitalists. If'h-e reason for this is not far to
seek. Being ihe represeilatiies of moneyed. classes they cannot afrord
to drsplease'-the capitalists on whose votes they tlepentl for their Yery ox'
sistence.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Now, whoso mind is full of
venom

?

Minister for Develorrnent : There is nothing venomous in these
remarks. I am only maniig e mitd reply to the extremely harsh romarks
made by the 0pposition.
Chaudhri Krishna fropal Dutt: Very well, go on' But do not
eomplain if we pay you in your own coin in future.
Minister ! Am I ailvancing these coins ? No. - Ihey qe m91ely
partial ropayments of interest on-what was aclvanced by the Opposition.
to the various poinls raisetl by
Let u,s nol Iorget that I am only replying
-to
itesist from opposin-g-this meagure
my friends opfosite, I want tliem
wUi.h is brougit forward ior the good of poor workeri and labourers. If
they think thit any amendment oi modification is necessa,ry, I shall be
too" glad to consid6r their proposals on their merits antl will try my level
best to accommodate theri during the select committoe if they agree to
serve on it. Even aow I request them with foltlett hands to accept m.y
invitation to serve on the selett committee antl thus co'operate with us in
effecting necessary modifications and improvomentg in the Bill. (Cheerc)"
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The question is*

That tho X'actories (Punjab Amondnent) Bill be referretl to a seloct coms'ittee oon;
sisting

of-

Sir Wiltrialn Roberts ;
Seth Kiehen Das;
CU"ahri Muhadmad. Asbraf !
Rai Faia Muhaamad,

Sardar fnder Siughg

'

Chauilhri Abdul Bahim (Gurgaon) I
Rai Bhagwant Slingh;
Ctaudhri Ranpat Singh 9
Bai Sahib Sohan tal; and
tbat ths quomln shell be five.

T7w Aasembty di,vid,ed: Ayes 51; Noes 2&
AYES.

Abdul Bu'uim:0uaotlhri (Gurtlar. I

pur):

lu .e.tbar, Chautlhri'

I lm;ail.f li Shah, sayed.

llEsetAliEasnie,gayeil" i

6S?PLA-49?-f0$il1-'SOfDti&qc

:,-l
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Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Chau-

Muhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari,

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau.
dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Fow, Mr. E.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.

Nawab Sir.

Sahib Chaudhri.

Muzaffar

Ali Khan

dar.

Qizilbash, Sar-

Mgz1ff11

!{han, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Na-unihal Singh Mann, Irieutenant
Sardar.

Het Bam,Iiai Sahib Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Inilar Singh, Sardar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan-Sahib ChauJogindar Singh l\{an, Sardar.
dhri.
Khizar Hay'at, Khan, Tiwana, Ihe Pohop Singh, Rao.
Honourable Major Nawa
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Malik.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha.
Manohar L,al, Tho Ilonourable Mr.
kur.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Roberts, Sir William.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayod.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib ChauMuhammad Akram Khan, Khan Badhri.
hadur Baja.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muhammad dmin, Khan Sahib $ingha, Diwan Bahaclur S. p.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurchani,
able Dr. SirKhan Bahadur Sardar.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon, Tara Singh, Sardar.
'Nawab Malik Sir.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar
N
Muhammad Abtlul Bahman Khan,
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chautlhri.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Muhamma6 Nurullah, Mian.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
Mukand I,al Puri, Rai Bahadur I\[r.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Muni l-ral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Lal, Ifunshi.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sa,rdar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sardar.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Kaitar Singh, Sa,rtlar.
Shri Ram Sharma, PantLit.
Sita Ra.m,I-:ala.
Kishau,Singh, Sarder.
Krishna Gopal"Dutt, Chaudbri.
Sohan Singh J6r6, Sardar.
i

the

'

Suda,rshau, Seth.

Assefiiblg then od,jownad tgV 12 nootu, aq Mgndqy the

lth &fr.

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SIXTII

SUSSION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB
ASSE]ITBLY.

IJEGISLATM

Monilay, *th February, 1940.
Thb Asswnbly met i,n tlw Assembly Chamber at 12 noon of tha clock. As
d,here wos no quarutm the Assembly atloumeil for ten mi,nufps anil re'assanblcil
Iltr. Speok* dn the ahaa.
"wt 12-10 p.

m.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Norrrrpp Anre Couutttnr, Cnrotsewerxr.

*5858. Sardar Sohan Sinch Josh: will the Eonourable Minieter
;f or Publio Works be pleased to state(o) whether a deputation on behalf of the rosidents of Chiohawatni
town in the Montgomery district waited upon him on 8th JuIy,
1937, at Simla and submitted a memorial to him praying thot
the Notified Area Committee, Chichawatni, be raised to the
status of a municipal oommittee;
(b) whether the above memorial along with other previout r_epresenta'
tions making the samo pmyer was sent down to the ofroers
ooncerned for reports ; if so, what report has been matle by
those officers;
'(o)
whether the residonts of the said town submitteil to him another
:'
memorial containing the same request trn 1st Maroh, 1989;
(d) whether he is aware of the laat that a political conference heltl at
Chichawatni on 16th September, 1939, also passed a resolution
urgireg upon the Government to raise the present Notifietl Aree

Committee to the status of an elected municipality
action taken or intended to be taken in the matter ?

; if

so,

ParliamentarT Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (a) Yes.
(b) The representation referred, to in part (a) of tho question was not
rsent to local officers as another similar representation had already been
forvarded to them for report. It is against the policy of Government to
.diselose the recommenclations made by their subordinate officers.
(c) Yes.

(d) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative. It has been
tleciiled to make no change.
Mian Suttan Mahmud Hotiana: May I know from the Parliameutary Secretary tbe reasons for not declaring the Notifieq Area Committee,
'Chiohawotni, a municipal committee when as a matter of fact there aro
'such municipal eommittees in the Punjab whose population and incomo
is less than that of the ssiil Notffied Area Committee ?
I
,
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Parliamentary Secretary: The financial position of this Notified'
Area Cor4mittee is uol; good" arrtl Government d,o not rvant to increase t[e
uumber of such rntnicipiil eomrdttees whose financial position.is batl.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is there an;' other reason why the said
Notifiett Area Cbnimittee has not been declared a municipal committee ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The only reason whv Chichawatni
Notifietl Area Committee has not been declared a municipal comruittee
is the baal condition of its finances. As soon as it improves, the Government will havo no hesitation in declaring it a municipal committee.
serdar sohau singh Joeh : Does the Parliamentary: soeretary
know how much money Government owes to this Notifietl Area Committee ?'
Parliamentary Secretary : This is an entirely new question. I
requrre notice for it.
LaIa Duni:Ghand s Ma.y I know why the Local Self-Government has'
failetl in so many cases as have been ailmittetl by the Parliamentary Secretary- ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have not admitted anything.
f know, in view of the admission of the
" Lala Duni Chand : ifMay
Parliamentary Secretarv, the contlition of municipal corrrmittees is depIcirable and therefore he d,oes not want to add to the number of municipal
comriittees ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f have admittecl nothing. I have said
.that there &re some small places where municipal committees have been.
established,, but unfortunately against the expectation of the Government,
the financial contlition oI those small municipalities is not good. So, it.
is not the intention of the Govornment to add to the number of such committees.
--'"'3-irarr

Sohan Singh tosh: Is tho Parliamentary Secretary aware of
the fact that Mian Chanu Municipal Committoe's income as well aB population is less than that of the Notified Area Committee, Chichawatni ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I requiro notice for it'
singh : Is it a fact.that Rs.-l$ lakhs bolorging to the
Sardar Aiit
-Committee,
Chichawatni, are still with the Government?
Area
Notified
If so, has the Government ascertained whether the said notified area committee does not neertr it ?
Parliamentary secretary 3 r require notice for the question.
Sardar Aiit Sinsh : If it proYes to be correct'Mr. Speaker : Hypothetical question' Disallowed'
Munshi Hari Lal : Is it not a fact that the deplorable condition of
the municipalities is due to the consistent interferonce of the authorities
with the administration of those municipalities ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There is no quostion of iaterference.
The financial curdition is deplorable and this is due to the reluctanoe of
'the elected ntembers to levY tax'
pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 IIal' I know the financiai position of thegaid\E-ifrea Area, Corurnittee at ptesent ?
: Parliamentary Secretary : f cannot say offhand

"
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ir r r :.t5861. s.rdar Irarjab singh: will the Eonoureblrr Minid0er
ol publiosoirks be,irleased-'to staterwhethei it is a tact that rho E;shiii;
;;ffi
refused to grant the request of Ram Bakha Mal Khera
by h?* 16, mo
-"d;
proceedings_of tho congress socialist pa*j oi
g!,qottueregisterof
'ffosnrerpur wbrch wss removed and taken, pospessiou
of . by th6 iolice
a sedrch of the house of the sei:d Rsm Bakha ni"t xuiri"
.a]i
:lS November,
*., "Hrg
':'
llth
1939; if so, the ieesons therefor? :

Parlia,meatgrv-lrivate Secrgtary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): No..
n
lie was told that a Ilfagistrate'g order would be obtained
of the

forrthe return

register.

On, a point.oi ord,er. . May I know if t[e.hoB,
l..rd", g"ri
ourable member who has answeretl this question_has been uppoi*La ri'i
the .Ironourable Premier to do so
cai a parliamentary-Fi,ivate se,i.
retary,,answgl ,fl fluestion ?

di"if :

?

- ^ Ililr.,SpeaLer: A-minister.o&n tlelegate his powe* to anyone.
fhe
ilefinition
of I Minister' iB very pe-preh-ensive. it says : " Minist€r

"

to_rhon
rules.

moa,Ds

guch

a member of _!h9 Council.qf Minietorr, aod indudos loy e6b66,delogote any functioa dgod to [;;66-tho".

lllnirter moy

Sardar $ari Singh r Even a qember.of,.lhe Qpposition ?
llilr. SpeaLer : Yes, if he agrees to act as a delegate.
I)iwan Chaman LaIl : Minister means wha! !
, .. r : . k.
Minister
me&ns
:
a
member
ine
ot
cbuncil oi ttfioilt""r,
. Uit Qn""L"r

and includes any member-.
Dtwan Chaman LaIl: Any member oI the Council of Ministers.
l[r. Speater: No. Any memtrer of the Assembly.
It{I. Dev Raj Setti : Can the Parliamentary
' Privato Sooretary
apeak from a seat other than his own ?
Rner,rzerroN ox' x'rNE rMposED oN pEoprJE otr.Mer&run,

Dlsrnrof llogsrenpun.

_

*5862. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the llonourable Ministor
of
I'

Publio Works be pleased

'"

io statel

(o) whglher.,it is a faot that some pbrsonl befohgng to the.village
yahilpqr, tahsil Garhshanka{ district Eosfuaipur, rrere finJd
in 1987 by t-he'village com-ittee appointdd ti tne deputy com' missioner of the district under the Patrpl Aci and tfiat ihe fine
' .,,.
was realized from them ;
1
,'-.-'-(D) if the answer to the above be in the afrrmative, whether it is a.
feot that the amount so collectod h*.h-dti eo.t6i.beeu,sithei
utilised for villago pyrpos9q,o1,{gp9ggEd,+,Ibe,,"iUrge loca}
fund as prbvided'in'the said Act'iiiil'if so, ihei'easoirstherefor ?
aL

"?0
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (a) Yes.
(D) Thb amount is still in tbe Governnent treasury a,s a revenue de
:posit. After consulting the mombers of the forrner comrnittee through
'their Presitlent, it was deaided by the Deputy Commissioner on ths 24th

l[ey,

1989,

that the money should be spent on repairs

'end drains.

the

to

village rooile

Section 9 (a) of the Aot enjoins that fines imposed and recoverod undsr
Beotiou shall be expen{ed in such mannef os the village panchayat may

ilbtermiiie, but there is no direation for them to be credited
funil.

to

any local

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Parliamentary Secrotary to state
re&son why this amount of money has not beon spent for the
pur?oso for which it was meant for the last 3 years ? Will the Govemment
pay the interest on this money to the villagers ?

ihe

Parliamentary Secretary: There is no question of interest. I
heve said that on the 24th May, 1939, the Deputy Commissioner in con"sultation with the members of the'formor committee, tlecidetl that the
money should be spent ou repairs to village road,s and drains.
Sardar Hari Sinsh

: I want to know the reason why this

lbeen lyrng in the Government treasury for 3 years

Parliamentary Secretary: It must be kept dopositerl
'rnd it is now Iying in the Government treasury quite safe.

it

Sardar Hari Singh : W}y
was meant

was

it

money har

?

somewhere

not spent for the purpose for whioh

?

Parliamentary Secretary: That tlopentls upon the people of the
wiilage. Government could not spentl it without consulting them, In
this particular instance, the Government consulted the people concerned,
end they tlecitled that it should be spent on reptirs to village roatls and
drains.

Sardar Hari Singh: fs the ParliarTentary Secretary aware of the
fact that people of the village are clamouring that the money should be
spent for village purposes ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not arvare of any clamouring.
'When
did this consultation take place ?
Munehi Hari Lal :
'Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot say. The Deputy Commisrioner and the members discussed this matter and after a good deal of tlisoussion they came to the conclusion that the money should be spent on
-repairs to village roads and draius.
.:sardar Hari Singh s What is the amount of the money ?

-Parliamentary Secretary : f oannot sayoffhond.

7l'

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSW.EBS.

PuNrrrvp por,roE pogr tN Curul, Joorpus eup Caexedwer,
rU I-TUOEIAXA DIeTRIOT.
'15867. Sardhr Lal Singh: WilI the Eonouroble Ministu of PublioWorks be pleased to

state-

(a) wbether it is a fact that punitive police bas beeu quartereil in tha
three villages of Chima, Jodhpur and Chamanwsl in distriot
Ludhiane ; if so, the strength bt the police so statioueil and
the cost per month in all its details;
(0) the total amount of punitive police trsx imposod in eeeh of thsc
, villages to meet the erpentliture oa the polioe anil the a,mount
ol tax so fa,r reslized ;
(c) tbe m&nner in which the burdeo of tbe tex hes been digtributed
and whbther the residents of these viUeges who own no landE
antl also the fa,rur labourers hsve b6eu made to sha,re thi]
burtlen ; if so, the reasonB therefor ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sartl,ar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal . Singh) :(o) Yes. Ttre strerrgth of the detachment, ap originally sanctionod, warr
one assisfant sBb-inspector, one heail constable anil 13 foot constableg,.
plus one.mounted head constable and six moonted constables. The cost.
of these worked out to Rs.14,174-7-2 for the frrst year antl BB. 17,715'7'2.
for the second.
fu consequence of good work done by the people oI Jodhpur since
the location of the post, in giving information regarding the whereaboutsof ee.rtain proolaimed ofrenders, orders have recently been. issuetl bringing
under reduction the mounted part of the detachment with efrect from thoIsl, Febqrary,'1940, and relieving the inhabilants of Jotlhpurfrou ariy part
of the expense from the same date.

' (D) The total cost for tho two years was appontioned between the three
cstatos as folrows

:-

,

,i;ytffi_#r

3,

'

Decembq,1939.

Rs. a. P.

RB. A.

P.

5,487 0 , 0

Jorlhpur
Chima

Chananwal
Total

10,033

0

0

8:96-9

14

4

25,289

14

4

4,875 -O 0
3,069 0 0
8,A44

0

0

(c) The noh-agt'icultutists and labourers have been inclutletl in the
ssssssment. Thid'lb fuily in accordance with section 15 (4) of the Police
Acf, 1861, whioh rbquires that the apportionment shall be made according
to the District''Magistrate's judgmenf of 'the respective means of the inhabitants.
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: With reference to part (a), may I know
vho were. the, absconders that werre arested or captured at the instance
of the villagers of Jodhpur ?.
, Parliamentary Secrqtaly: tr require notice for it.
Pandit Muni L"t K"ti" : Since when has the punitivo police tax
,beon abandoned in tho ease of Jodhpur ?
''
fprliainentriry Secietary: SiiiSe' lst X'ebrupry, 1940.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : IIas any represontation boen matle by the
with rpgard,to the withdrawal of the additional

:resid.ents of this village
po.lioe foroe.?

. Parliamentary Secretary r I think tho honourablo member har
put a separate question ? He should wdit for the answer to that question.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan; IIas the Parliamentary Secretary
,asoert'dined that on account of"tbe villages lying on th6 border of the Patiala
territory, those absconders es'cape to that territory and that there is no
fault or responsibility of the villagers ?
Porliamentary Secretary: That doss not absolve the villagers
.of that responsibility becauso they hilve been giving shelter to those ofrend&8. It is quite correct thet some of the ofronders may have absconded
in the Patiala territory antl thot may be the reason why thoy have not
boen arrested so'16f. But the tuiponsibilitf of those villagers for harbouriug'the

offend.ers

is not

absolvod.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

:

Ifas any

of the residents

of the vil.

lages been arrested under the Indian Penal Code for harbouring the offeuders

up

till

now

?

'r Parliamentary Secretary :

.of it.
I Sardar Rur Singh: May
tive police force there ?

f

must have notice :

f

am not aware

I know the reasons for quartering the puni.

Parliamenta# Secretary: Thore is another question by Pandit
Uuni Iral Kalia and in answer to that question the reasons will be given.
Sardar Rur Singh : Has that emergency oeased to exist ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Not to the satisfaction of the Gov'
ernment.

Chaudhri Muhammad

Hasan

s

How many of the proclaimod

"oftenders have beon arrested since locating the punitive post

Parliamentary Secretary : I

require notice:

f

?

cannot reply offhantl.

IrrOnXOp rUD rOR SALB Or CEDE IN LUDHIANA.
{'5869. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Houourable Minister of
?ublic 'Works be pleased to stats- (o) whethe,r it is a fact that aeoording to Punjab Government Noti.
ffcation No. 6172, dated 20th February, 1988, licenoes for tbc
gale or import for sale of ghee in the Lpdhiana municipality,
wene issued by the municipal medioal ofrcer of health on p&y.
meut of one rupee per lioenoe in the form appended to the
by-lowr published with the eforeseid notification i
i

STARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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{D) whether 664s1ding to Punjab Government uotifioation No. 2801.C.86l27048,dated 8th $eptember, 1986, the byJaws publisheil

wrth Punjab Govemmont notifioation No. 517p, dptsil 20th
tr'ebnrary, 1993, were made inapplioable to ghee;
'(*) wbethu the Municipal Committee,Irgdhiana,
-Govemmenthis even after the

.id)

if

notification Nri.
comipg into forde of Punjah
2801-C.-86/97M8, datetl 8th September, 1936, been chargi$
one rupee'on eygry licence issuo_4 for the'sale and import fcir
sale, of ghee with the municipality;
the answer to 1o) above be in the affrmstive, (t). the totol
amount realised by the 0ommittee in contravention of thc
Punjab Govenrment notification No. '2801-C.-96/2f0S
aforee&id t

(e) whether the committee has refunded the amonnt to the lioosee 3
(fl if not, whether the oommittee proposes to refirnil it;
(9) whether any licensee has claimed refunil of the lioense fee illegalty
realised by the oommittee;

(Ir) whether that notification was brought to the notice of the committee b.v the executive officer;
(r) if the &nswer to (e) above be in the negetive, who is reepousible
for this grave contravention of that notiffoation antl thethc
Govemment will take any aotion in the matter?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a),

(D) and

"(c) Yes..

(d) Approximately Bs. 800.
(f) The matter is being considered by the Committee.

(e) aad
(s) No.

(h) No. The notffication was circulated for information ampngst the
ounicrpal ofrcials concerned. and then fiIed by tho office uipeiiuteutlont
: inotlverteatly without tho orders of the Executive Ofrcer.
(r) Does not arise.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : What is the reply to part ffi ?
ParliAmentary .Secretary: The committee' is consitlering tho
.question of refunding the money.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia s May I know whether people who havepaitl
'the taxes aro legally entitled to get baok the money.? ,
r '
Parliamentary Secretary: So far no claims have been made, but
the committee is consitlering th-e question of reftinding the emount;l
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Is the Parliamentary Seoretary aware that
people have already been sla,iming for money to barefundetli
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already said thatr none of the
lioensees has so far made any claim and without any olaim being matle the
"oommittoe are oonsidering the question 6f lgfunding the money.
Pandit Muni LaI trlalia : fs the Parliamentary Seoretary positive
:

,

Parliameutary Secretary: That is my information.
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{'5886. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Minister torPublic IVorks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Deputy Cglnmissioner, Jullundur, has recently reco--endetl that the elections to Dietdot"
Boa,rd, Jullundur, be further postponed ; if so, the reasons given by the
Deputy Commissioner for this recommendation and_ also- the period for whioh,
he-has recommendetl the eleotions to be postponed and the aotion that ths
Govenrment proposes to take ou thig recommendation ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muh6mmad): The tlistrict
boartl of Jullundur passed a unanimous resolution that Government be
requested to postpono the district board elections for two years or until
the entl of the war, whichever period was the shorter. Government have'
itecitled to postpone the olections for one year.
Master Kabul Singh: What aro the reasons for postponing the
'Was there any revolution impending in Jullundur ?
elections ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There is no question of a revolution..
The tlistrict board, Jullundur, passed a resolution that the fresh elections
bo postponed for two years so that the people may be able to devote their'
attention t6 the work relating to war. fhe Government con"nai"iata
sideretl the resolution and passed ord.ers for postponing it for one yoar
oqly.

Master Kabul Singh : Is the Parliamontary Secretary awaro that;
lest year also the olections of the District Board, Jullundur, were postr
poned ?

Parliamentary Secretary: MaY be so'
Master Kabul Singh : But there w&s no war scare then ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I-rast year the tlistrict board elootions.

were postponed owing to unavoidable- delay c-aused ^in the preparation,
th-e electoral rolls under the intendedfranchise. Government then ilid,
not anticipate a war.
Master Kabul Singh: May I know if the Deputy Commissionor,
Jullundur, wrote to Government that the elections be postponed as all"
the groups in the Congress hatl united ?
Parliamentary Secrctary: The contents of the letter fmm the Depfi,v Q6mmissioner cannot be disclosed.
' 'sardar Rur Singh: May I know if elections of all district boarde
have been deferred? Are the municipal committees immune from the.
danger of war as thoir elections have not boen postponod ?
?arliamentary Secretary: This question ,relates_to the postponement of eleotions of-a particular district board and not all in the provinceAs regards the municipal committees,- if they pass any such resolution,
Govemment would certainly consider the matter'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Parliamentary Secretary said in his.
rerlv to the question that the elections of tho district board, Jullu-ndurr.
w6r6 postpone-tl so that people might be able to devote undivided attention
to t5i woik relating to war. Now, may I know what those works con
cerning the war aro, which roquire the urgent attention of the people of;
Jullundur ?

of

BTARRED QUESTIONS AND

ParliaEGntarv secretary: This

is

T6

ANSWSRS.

entirely

a

new question.

I

'would require notice for that.

sardar sohan sinsh Josh : In viem of the fact that elections of the
district board, Jullundur, have been postponed owing to lrar, m&y I knor
if the members of the said boartl have beon appointed as recruiting officers ?

Parliamentary Secretary:

f

never said that.

it does not arise out of the question'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it the poliey of the Clovernment to
ll[r.

Speaker

:

Besides,

postpone the elections of those district boards which pasl such resolutions ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
sardar Kapoor Singh : May r know the opiuion o-f the commiesionet,
Jullundur ttivisi6n, in regi,rd to ihe postponement of the elections of the
said board

?

Shai[h Faiz Muhammad: It is a confitlential matter'
Sardar Kapoor Singh: May f know whe{,her the Commissiouer

against tho postponement of elections

.

Parliamentary Secretary:

It

wos

?

is not

the practice to

tlisclose the

contents of official correspondence.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know if there is any likelihood
of the next general elections of the Assembly being postponed in case tho
war goes on ?
It[r. Speaker: Disallov'ed. It is a hypothetical question'
Maeter lkbul Singh : May I know if it is due to war that the Dis'
trict Board, Jullund.ur,-has decleased the grants in its budget regarding
education

?

M1. Speaker : Disallowed.
Lata Duni chand: Is it uot trup that the object of postponing
elections is to spare the sitting members the inconvenience of going through
the ordeal of fresh elections

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The Government have no .soft oofner

for the sitting nrembers.

KrsEAx SrNGu, Leurenoln, Kulctnnt, TaEsIr'
Por.roo, Por,ron Srerrox
Mir,i"lxw.lr,e.
r'5887. Captain SodhiHanan Singh: Witl
lhe 4onourable Minister
of Public Works- be nleased to state whet[eritisafactthaton a complaint
being made'recently'by sardar KishaD $ingh, Lambardar, Kul Garhi, tahsil
Fero1epore, to the Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, that the Assistant Subfnspector, Police, p|tide Station Malianwahf district Eerozepore, ^Iad
molisted, humi[aled and also abused him and that the said Assistant Sub'
Inspectoi, Police, left him orrly when he paid him Rs. 100 in cash, and that
mfe mtl Baj, inspector of Policq has been deputed to ioquire into thir
mstter; if so, the result of inquiry if it, has been eompleted so fsr ?

BnerrNc oF

X'nnozppons

SARDAR

sv Aggrsd.1fr Bus-INgPEoroR,
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The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
rnarle and an inquiry ordered, as-ind,icated.
The result of the irrquiry was to shorry that tlie complaint was false.

'Tiwana: A complaint was
NourNerrows

ro DrsrBrlr"rlrffi::

aND rruNrorpAr,

*5888. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the llonourable Minieter
,for Public Works be pleased to state fhe basis on which nominations are msde
to tho district boards and municipa,l sqmnrififsos I

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): In making
nominations, the interests of the local body concerned are liept in the forel

ground.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Parliamentary Secretar.y
jf a person in whose case keen interest has been takeu by a
rnember of the district board will be preferred, for the purpose of nomiuation ?

,pleaso state

Parliamentary Secretary : That is a hypothetical question.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May I know whethor in making a
,uonrination preference will be given to a person who hails from & constituency which has returned a member with a majority of thousands of
r,ttes or to a persou who comes from a place which has polletl on an averags
or two thousand votes ?

.one

Mr. Speaker: That again is a hypothetical question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Tho Parliamentary Seoretory has

,stated that while making nominations the interests of the local bodies are
kept in view. Ma.y I know what particular interests are taken iuto con
sideration while making these nominations ?

Padiamentary Secretary : Those persons a,re norninated who aro
expected to discharge their duties efficiently and honestly.
RnpnnsourerroN ro

"riffi$rr":*f;J:*",

Teusrr,, Drsrnror BoaBD,

*5890. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourable
Uinister for Public Works be pleasod to state-1a) the total number of villages in the old abaddof sub-tahsil Arifwals
and the total populaiion cornmrmity.wise, in the villages ia
this area;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that no Muslim member has been
returned to the distridt board, Montgomery, from the erea
mentioned in (o) at the recent elections to the district boa,rd;
if so, the aetlon inteuded to be taken to give them ropresenta-

tion on the board

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (o) A statement giving the requiretl information is laitl on the table;
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(b) A Muslim was elected from a constituency which incluCed one ol
I
{he zails in the areas mentiouecl b.y the honourable momber
'l"otal number of villoges in the old Abadi of Sub-Taheil

Arifwala

To0ol population rommunity-wiee-

Muslims
Eindus
Silils

.

U

S

27,1fi
1,iL43
4,104

Chririion.' ..

8

Total

Mnrer,mp noADs

36,690

flJillii:s

rN BEr!, Tessrl

*5891. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: WiIl the Honourable Minister
(or PrrUIic Wotks be pleeredto stete*
:

number of villages
those

0)

villages;

in that ila4a and, thd total populatioo of

,.

tUe n'mber

'

: .,

'

of the villages emong them which ore oonne,oted antl
'which'are(irqt conqected with matket "tonus by uehns of
metalled'roeds

;

(o) the actiou, if any, Government propoee to take in respect of suot
villages es a,!s uot aonnectedi with a,ny mlrket'tovrbyimeanr
of metalled roads for providing them with mearn gf-communication ?

P.ailiamentarysecretary
- (Shaikh

etiou'is

I i

a.s

:*
Area.

fdllows

l

";

Vi,ltages.

185,753"acres'..
(D) Three metalletl roads,
(1) Arifwala-Qabula ;

X'aiz Muhammad): (o) The situ-

192

nadely-

(8) Arifwala-X'iina-Jamlela

;

ri

Population.
72,767

and

(s) Burewala-Jamlera
oonnect the Beit area with market tonn and thus the road commuuication
facilities eqioyed by it are:in fast bettel than those existing in eertain
,other parts of the province.
(c) Does not arige.

Bsvrsnp.Tnnurr.rer Tex Sonnour,E oF CetrotupNr Boenp
, r.r':
t-..' t
O!,A16BALA;, , ,,t ,
15P5. Lata l),eehbandhu Gupta: WII the Honourable Minister of
li, ',:
IPublio Works be plbased to,dats- (o) whether Government have received the Bevised Terminal fox
Sohedule of the'Cantonment Board of Ambala through tbc
Northern Commoad i

_
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Deehbaadhu Gupta.l
(D) if so, the repln

if auy, tho €lovernment have rrent and the aotion"'
they iatend to take regarding it ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh' Faiz Muhammad) : (o) No terminal tax schedule have been receiverl from the Ambala Cantonment.
Board or otherwise after that received, in 1936;
(b) Northern Command was informetl in 1988 that as under the Govcrnment of India Act, 1935, the Boartl could not enhance the rate of the
tsx or widen its range, it was not possible for the Provincial Government
to take any action ilr regard to the proposed revrgion of the scheilule.

:

LaIa Duni Chand

Since the matter has been referrecl to the Central:

Government, has any correspondeneo passed between the Central Government and the Punjab Governm6fi !

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Parliamentary Secretary &were of the fact
that this matter has to be decitletl both by the Central Governmentantlthe'
Provincial Governmsal

2

Parliamentary Secretary: I know that.
tals Duni Chand: Is it not true that the people ol Ambala Cantonment have been making repeated demands for the solution of thie.

question

?

Parliamentary Secretaty: f know that also.
Lata Duni Chand : IVhy then is this tlelay ?

Parliamentary Scrotary:

My

honourable

frienil has given the

re&son himself
the matter has to be decidetl by the two Governments. So rar-as this Governmeut is coneorned,, it has brought it to the
notice of the board that by the passing of the Government of India Act
eertain aonditious have become necessary. No ilecision has been arrived
et so far.
LaIa Duni Chand : IYiil the Parliamentary Seoretary be pleased to

remind the offcer

matter

to whom this matter has beou sent to

expedite the

?

Parlianeotary Secretary : That ie a request for action,
fnposruoN

o,

gAMrAEroN

IAx st Dtgrsrol Boeno, Srer.rol.

*s$p.

Shailtr Karamat Ali : Will the Eonoureble Minister of Publio
Works be pleasetl to state whether it is a fact thot the Bialkot Distriot Bosrd
has recently proposed a sanitation tax to be imposed in some villages of thc
Siolkot distriot ; if so, the names of the villages so proposetl to be taxed ?

'

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yes. A
statement shoving the names of the villages is laid on the table. The
Deputy Commissioner has advised the board to reiluce this number, and
to selecb a small number o{ ttre richer villages in the first instancs.

BIANNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.

I+t 9! aS_ crllgg1s .[)rofioseA for
utrict Roard, Si,lakot-.
;

l)

7g

the ,tm,posttion of Sandtotion

Tq,x,

by

tt*

lb.tz ?allrlil.

l.

6. Adamte.
Jaisemala
7. Ghuonkc.
8. Kot Karam Belhsh and KotX \n.

Ohartsl.

IMad&Sodhun

2.
8.

Sirrnvoli.

a.

Uuadole.

I. Kotli Ioharan Eart.
, 2. Kotli Iaha,rco Wert.
3. Ma,raliwat
{. Sateh Ga,rh.
l.

Jar$r.

2.

Glhote FrteLm,rh.

O.

Skilta ?ahril.

I 6.
I O.
I 7.
I e.

Gonild.
Uggofe.
Borae.

xultuvrt.

Norotrll fchlit.
,'f. LdIs.

8. Dtantlrt.

Paw
f. Badiaoa"
2. Kotli Bora Frqir Chend.
8. Nangal BsB Chsrd.
l. Purob.
5. AlhrE.
0. Chuhr,r Munde.

6.

Pejoweli.

Taluil.

Z. r(ila Subhr girlh.
8. Shatrzado.
9. Thhoh.
lo. Dullum.
ll. . Jh$ole.
12.

Saukpnrind.

BnBnl8nxrerroN acArNsr pRoFEssroNAr. Tax.
:594+. Dr. satyapal:.will the rlonourabre Minister of publio workr
- pleaseil
to state wf,ether it is a fact that the
to
or 6i"'n^a", gihho"uria*t,si"if,J]'u"u"
' wol and other tbree villages of tahsil pasrur, airt"i.i
msdo r
reprosentetion to the D
c_ommissionei sialkot, comlllt"td
-enulr
d-i;
'the imposition of the protessionar
tax by.tu9. Dis*ci'B;;,
'the sction toktlr or proposed to be taken iu the
*"ti., f --'
Parliamen$rV
(Sbaikh tr''aiz Muhammad) : yes. The
,
,fegrggry
matter-is
beitg investigated
b)i a sob-committee opp-oi"-t"a-[y the chair_
man of the Boarrl.
Lda Deshbag$hu gqptr, rs ir wirhin trro knowredge of Goveru.
ment that the President of t-he professional fa* CommitG-i
was a oandidate for the dietrict til;-'etectioa and,
was
"rLrlHt#n:;
'Congress candidateand that oertain neopte in tuai
ii;q";ffi;-dit
this particular candidate and ,o* ihir'gendeman i, '"ioti-iring
those
"votors who diil not vote in his
favour ii oonnectio" *itu- tfi-"DiG;;

'ffitlil.i,

Board elections

?

: r rvas lot aware of these facts. rf the
f shall fintl out.
Lala Deghbandhu Gupta:
it nor occur to the parriamentary
.secretary that the rrhole o-bject [Did
bt trris questiou *", to
whether
that partrcular fact has beeu-brought to tle notice oi-eo""ioi"ot
"oqure r Mav
r now ask him ,vhether the repreJenhtrol sur)mitted;; thffiA;i,
cffi{
missioner ditr or did not make
.

Parliamentary secretary

"honourable member gives notice,

ihis particutar ctrarge wu.nTt*r" made
?
P,a$ia-'lg.ntary secretrry: r am sorry r cannot give
deta.irs of the
complaint. The question did not au,ea-r io
whioh
my honourabre friend has mentionea, inc r can "ppr/-io'"ii..gntio*
aiJure tim tuit if he asks
--tresh guestion, f will
a
make enquiries.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I suggest that there should be a
better method of ohtaining answers to sueh questrons, because tho answers
supplied by the local authorities are generally evasive ?
Parliamentary Seeretary: Information was obtained on this parti'
culal point from the local authorities and the answer was: prepared b;,
Government

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta c May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary
whether he is prepared to go into the matter and writo to the Deputy
Commisisioner, Sialkot, requestir.lg lim to mako onquirios iuto the matter d,
Mr. Speaker: The honourable meurber may give notico as required
by the Parliamenta-y SeoretarY.
LaIa Duni Chand: Does the Government believe in the supremo'
n€cossity of improving the sanitation of l-rahore or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The question has absolutely nothing
to do with the answer I have givon.
Rnuovrr, oF TEE NUrsaNoB oAUsaD BY rEE Sroau'wernr
Cuexxor ox Baeoox Boeo, I-resonlg.
*894,2. Dr. Sawapal: T[ill the Egnorueble Minister of Publio WorkE
be oteoseat to stote w[ether the Ailministrator of the Lahore Munioipelity

omiose3 to take any steps to remove the nuisance caused by the storm-wster

iU"iret which runi along the Beadon Boad, Lahore, and which becomes
liitic"t"r:y,9frenqive nqai Dyal Singh lolege; if so, what and-wh?P.?, ,.,
: fhe nuiss,noe
. Parliamentary Secretary (s!aikh_ Faiz Muh-a-mmad)

ig erpeoted to be removett by the end of the next cold weather, on' ,the oo4'
pleti6n of Part I of the Irahore Drainage Scheme, which has already been.
taken in hand.

or DrBTRror BoAnD, Luoureu.
*89{4. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: \Mill the llonourable Minister ofEr,ucrroNs

Public'Works be pleaseil to state:.
(a) when the general elections of the District Board, I-rudhiana, are
due;
O) whether there is any proposal with the Government to postpone
the coming elections of the saitl clistrict board;
(c) if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhamurad) : (o) The gen'
eral elections are due in October' 1940.
(b) The board has mad.e no such roquest(o) Does not arise.

L$at oEARGs r\ rEE Iincnuxa,tr rEuPr,E er Gu.rnertrwel.l.
*5956. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt r Will the Eonourable Mi.ig'Works ho pleased to state whether alathi charge wes made by
ter foi Pubtc
the police on a gethering consisting of men, women and childron in the
Ragiunath Temfle, Gujianwala,-on N-ovember'7, 1989 ; .if- so, ltre grounds
f;1h. tathi cbirge ao.l the numbor of men and women injuretl as a result.
ol the lathi cbarge?

STANRED qUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Privgte -Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : No ac..
. , P:f.til-entary
tual
latht' charge was made by the police. The brief facfs of the case are that
o rlindu crowd of aborrt 600 persons, incruding approximately oo wo-""
glg , fow children, eollected a[ the Doviwala tirt bo the Ttd rior.*urr,
leQ$' an{ bgsan to shower brick-bats on sikhs who wer"'construcrilt ;
wa,ll ou thq bed of the tank with the sanctior of the municipality. wfi."
the crowd refused to disprrse_ in spite of .repeated. ,7,,s1pings b;, thi, district
magistrate, Gujranwala, tho. distriet magistiate ordered t[e p"otico t,
it.back. . T-h1po{ic9_accordingly advanded and pushed fhe crowd fi;h
back
mth tbeir lathis held, horizontally. trn the coursd of tho confusion a few
pgrsbnd rereiveil- simple injqiery,nd othels y"r" t"j*;d #;
th" ,"ilirg
gl..tl. balcony leading tg the Hindu Tempre collaised and a number of
Hihflss who had oollected there feil over the parapet. rn all 1g Eindus
s*pte injrlnes, of whom 2 were womei. Besides these, 41 sikd,
1yei19a
24 po-lioe oaicers and 4E civil officers received simple injuries due to s frower
of brick-bats from the llintlu crowd.

chaudhri xrishua Gopal Dutt: what justificrion .hevo the Gov.
sT-ert in declaring that it was not a regulai or an actual tmni ciirge
wh-en a- num.ber
_of persons including
- menf women and ohildren weie"
seriously injured

?

Parliamentary Private secretary:

r have already stated that it

Tas 3ot- a lathi clTge, but tho district-magistrate order.a" tnui the crowd
shoyld b9 pushed back and the police witl their k*tts neH horizontallv
p]shed the crowd back, and as some of the persons fell over tti, p"r"p?t

they were injured. There was no lathd chargeimade.

Chaudhri Krishua Gopal

Dutt:

Is

it a fact that the Deputy

order
Tisssioaer of-Gujra4wala gaye a regular
tb resort to lathi, chargo

?

to the police

"-riliil"

Com-

thom,

Parliappntary Private Secretary : No.
chaudhri Krishna
Dutt r rs the [parliamentary secretary
very bure of this answer ^Gopal
?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yes.
.chaudhri I(rirhna Gopal Dutt: rn view of the fact thar & considerable porigl of the.popularion of Gujranwala and oinu,
pjonto.are of differont
""*ponsibre
lpinion and also theiact that r have myself'b..o
to
into the ma*er and found tnri tUuli.rs supplied
lBlt^lT_,:lg:n-:utued
by the Parliamentary secretary are incorrect, in view of these facts are the
.Government prepared to set up
- an independent enquiry s6mmi6f6s infe

the matter

?

secretary: There is no question of ao
. , Parliamentary Private
.a
,eng.,ry. More_over the question is

rldopendenr

merery request for action.. r.have already stated that the-district
;h."
*p*d $ould be pushed back. There was ao ?agi.stdt"
tati.i.-ehars".""dilJ-d;
i
d.o not see
where the question

of an independent enqui4y comiidri[.
-a

rhe answer which,
- chaudhri Krishna Ggral Dutt : h it thct that-aJtt"a'"uy.iu"T]'
hag been.read. out by the parliamentyx^,sqcyet"ry **

spector of Police, Gujranwala. and re.driftud uy tne ,leputy commissioner
?
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Parliamentary Private Secretary : No.
Chaudhri Krishnl Gopal Dutt : May I hrtow from the Parliamentary
-Privato
Secretary the source of his information ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I-.rocal authorities.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Just now the Parliam:ntaty
Private Seorotary saitl that this answor was not prepared by tho local De'
rputy Commissioner or the Inspeotor-General of Police. Then mai I know
whit he means by 'local authorities'?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: The honourable member asketl
me whether the aniwer was drafted by the local offieers. I still maintain
ithat it was not drafted by them.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I know whether it was prepared
'by them ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : They supplietl the informa'
'tion.

Lala Duni chand : May I know the line of distinction that is drawn
botween a l,alhi, charge that is serious atd a lathi, charge that is not serious ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Now that the Parliamentary Pri.vate Secretary has atlmittett that the answer was prepar€il by the local
.authorities moaning thereby the district magistrate or the deputy oommissioner or the Inspector-General of Police, does it not occur to him that
:the answer has bsen preparetl by the culprits thom:elves ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have stated that the informa;tion was Bupplid by the local authorities. The ansleer was not prepareil'

by

them.

it a fact that the injuries recoived
particularly
thoso received by the
women
and
persons
including
by oertain
two women mentionod in the &nswer are serious ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Is

Parliamenta

ry Private

Secretary

:I

have already stateil that they

rreceived simPle injuries.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I know where theso two women
are now ?

Parfiamentary Private Secretary:
tion.

I

requiro notice

of that

ques-

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I suggest to the Parliamen-tary Privato Secretary that whon ho is dealing with such an important
*"itrr he should have known whether they are still lying in the hospital
-ond whsther their condition is precarious or not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 My information is that at that
time thoy received simple i;rjuries. But if my honourable frionil waats
to know iheir contlition subiequently, then I should be preparod to answor
,if he tables another question.
Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt: I am very grateful to him for this,
But may I suggest to him that I as a Governmeut member would have sent
mv Pariiamentary Secretary to Gujranwala or appointed an enquiry com'
,ruitte" to go into this matt€r beaause it must occur to the Parliamente-ry
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lPrivgte S*..J_"y t:that oui charge was mainly
Dbptdy,.fopn
"gni*t,t[e.
'lPlslon9L ald. qe.ilnlpector-General of Police who
supplied .!be .QOrerg.
'flent with this false information. r happeneit to be ttr6re apd, the'igforct
noo' given is_ absolutery **og.'^ (Intcrruprtnis---ri6os" he soial
.ation
lhe was-prepared to do it, I am suggestingthis to-him.' Now, miii .I tnow
ofrom the Parliamentary private
Siretaiy whether the ciro.fiiil.nt= id
to
send. a Parliamentary Secretaiy to Gujranwala to enquire into
.Pffip"r9*,
,tus
matter or set up air enquiry committee to go into this questioi ?
S-oh"" Sinsh losh : Will tho Parliamentary privats,Becro.
. {ai{ar
,lfY
bg. ploased t9 oy h6w inany of the persons who *ere pushed bach by
rthe police were aclmitted into the hospital ?
Parllauientary Private Secretary: f have stated that, r6dr b,i
r'toe persons who wore pushed back srrsiained injuries yhgn
lhey i6ll dvdi
;thO parapet wall antt that the injuries were oi a sinple natdre.
chauHhri Krirhia Godal Dutt : Mav r ask the pa,rliorirentairv di{rvate secretary as to what was the fault of theso two women tor wf,icL ttrey
{Fore horassed or molested or pushed ?
Parlianentary Private Secrcary: Those two women cbnstitutbtl.
"'p-art of the crowd whioh was pushed back. rf my slffiers
were not tlielb
wo-qld not have
-they
lgce-rved-any injuries. wuy tuey wer"- tfJie; uy
,honourable friend should know betterl
c[riuttiri Kliiihrra Goiial Dutt : rs it a fact that before osins
.force, whether it was in the f-orm of a rdtfli, charge or in the ro"m-oi plis1iE
'forward or backward or this side or that side,- the local authoiiti'er coi
'ritlered the possibility of removing iu" *o-"o trom tnat place t
Chaydfii.Krishnq Gopal Dutt: May I give you notice, Mr'. Speaker,
,
'nn*er rule-I2 (b), of.my intention to raise a debate on the unsatiJfactory
.aaturo of the reply given by the parliamontary secretary to my question ?"

PosrrucorAoorrro"^lr*_rrTf

i;irJI"I"rrAcEsOreurxweL,
Panilit Munirf,al Rfia: WIt the Honourabte Minister of
^ - -:5t1',
iPublia
'lVorks be pleasod
to

.

state-

.

(a) when prgrii.tjve polic_e was posted iu villages Chananwal, Chima
anit Jodhpur, follce stat-ion Selna, dist-rict Ludhiena!
(6) whethei it is a t ei'that representations a,re being made to Govem.
ment against-posting additional police in village Chananwol;
ic) the re&sons that have leil the Governmont to port additional police
itr'oach.of the abo,ie-mentioned three villiges ;
(d) whetfiel ;galization of the cost of the adilitiJnal police foroe
has
stei[erl in village chananwal and whether to"cilte attaahmebt
and auctign of movahle property has been reeorted to by the
authotities'concerned;
p) thd narngp of tFg. rhiitlents, wbose property has been attached so
tar, the de_scription of suoh property end the wey iu whieh it
hos been tlisposed of ?
a

'

.
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. , @) Two or three,petitions wore received in Septembor and October:
last,, fhose wero forwartled to the Deputy Commissioner.
(r) On account of the misconduct of the inhabitants of the throe vilIages, which havo been notorious fof seyeral years past for sheltering tlaooits:and other outlaws. Chananwal, for instance, is the home village of
a notorious absconder named Gurnam Srngh for whose arrest a reward of
Bs. 1,000 has been offered and who has certainly beon receiving help fiom
the other people in the village. The peopl'e of Jodhpur, again, have undoubtodly beeu giving shelter to another notorious abseonder named Gauri
Datt. The thirtl village, Chima, lies between the other two and the inhsbi:
tents ate closely associsted with the peqple of Ghananwal and Jotlhpur in

their

ldwless a,ctivities.

(@ and (e) Out of the total cost an amount of Bs. 8,969-14.4 is payabte

of Chananwal, and of this B,s. 3,719 has alroady been colleoped. In only seven cases has it beer necossary to issue attachment
va,rra,nts. In five of these payment was made before attachment was
eotually offected. In the remaining two c&ses certain stocks of grain were
atteohed. This was released on paJrment of tho sums due, without the need,
of prooeetling to sale. (I do uot think that it is necessary to give the names)
by, tho residents

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Is it a fact that Gurnam Singh was burat
alive about a yo&r ago by the polioe ?
Parliamentary Secretary r f have no information on this"point.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: May I know the names of the abscouders
and outlaws who were tosponsiblo for the posting of atlilitional police in
these three villages ?

Perliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friond is very, koon to
know'this, he had better give notico and f shall collect the information.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia ll" Is it a fact that Gauri Dutt was also shot
down about 13 months ago?
Parliamentary Secretary I I have no information on that point.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Is it a faot that two other absconders ol
1[6 yill],ge Chananwal were also shot down and at present thore is no absconder or outlaw in these villagos ?
Pariiamentary'secretary : f havo alroady stated that I have no'
inJormation on the point. But I shall cortainly make enquiries and if
the information possessed by my honourable fri6ntt is corre6t, then Gov-ernment will eertainly consider the question of the withtlrawal of the addi'tional polico.

Pandit Munr LsI Kalia : Have any representations been made
by the villagers of these three villages that the police there has been siding
,with the absconders and suirporting thern and that is tho reason ri;hy they
have not b'oen arrested so'far ?

.

,

..

,

{ .,

I'

. sEAanEq Qp4SrroIs +ND,

AnsqrDBE.

Parlianentary $ecretary s I have,ng,informttigq
ChaudHri l[uha-i,tad Hai,an: Is it p 'fect that

on

I

that .point.

these absconderb

rere murdered or burnt or shobdown in Sehna,police station

Parliap+tary'sedretarT:

rqF

?

:

havb no iufottnstiorilr bn thet point

Chaudhiri lltqf,'r-,n6d Haaan: My pointis that these absconde#
fqtt -tuesg. villages long qgo and they were shot'down in a difrorent part
bf
the district.
- P_arliamentary Secretary s If the information of my fuientl is correot
end the Government is satisfied that the additional polioi is not required,
it will coT'sider th_e question of its.. wi,thdrawal.
LaIa'DuDi Chatd c In view of .the faot that the most important task
of lhe pnni{,ivs police has been. discharged and the daooits have been killed
or burnt down, what other business hbs the puni.tive police to do there ?
;

,

. Parliamentary Secretatry: My honourable friend's assumption is
not correct, that'all the absc6ndsrs br dacoits have been shot Eorm:.'
Khan Sahib Khawajq GhuIarT Samad : T[ith reference to the reply
to
part
-ffnment(b), may I know fohether the representations made to the G,6v1
against the posdng of punitive police in chananwal were forward'ed,to thg jeputy commissionei for inf6rmation or for making enquiry
''
ond report ?

- Parliamentary Secretary: Ihe represeartatious were forwardod tq
the deputy commissioner for report.
_ Sardar LaI Singh : I just want to know from the Pa,rliamentary
Secretary whether' th-e Govtirnment gave any consitleration to the repri
riqntation which was forwa,ttletl to the Deputy commissioner, rrudhiino,
and whether the petition reached the Gove:rndent at all.
Secretary: The petitions were addressed to the
- Parliamentary
Governnent
and they were forwa,rded [o the deputy'por.nmigssien r for
-

report.

:

!"tdg" LaI Singh : Ditl the Governnent have any occasion to arrive
at a decision or deal with them after they hatl been reported ?
- Pqrliapenta{y Secretary ! I have said that the Government has
so far thought it fit only to withtlraw ths mounted poliob from these villages,
but as far as the other-additional police is concern6d, they have not thoulhf
it advisable to withdraw it. :
Lal Singh : Were there any othor allegations also made
- Sardar
+
the potitions ? Did the Government re-ceive these petitions and did,it
deal with them ?
'. Parliamentary Secretary: So far as the, petitions dealt with thb
withdrawal of the aitlitional poice force, the Goveriment have not thought
it advisable to withdraw it beyontl the withdrawa,l of ths" mounted polioel
. Sarydar_ Lal Singh : Are we to understand that this is the noru"l p*-'
oedure for the Gover&ment to send suoh,'petitions addressed to the Goiern.
ment to the tleputy commissioner and not tleal with them here.?
i

;;,-.

ft*'ieil rndfdt'lftvB lB.stkBtY.

S
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Pad*emdf,tafy SSttBlAt'y: Yes, fbo Govstumerrt fffst
report of the looal authorities and thereaft€r
required to be talen thoy take such aetisn.

cd

for the

if they think ary aotion is

Khen Sahib Khaweia Ghulam Samad I May I know from the Par'
iianientary Secretary whether the representations mentioned. in part (b)
were received by the Government after the punitive police had been
posted in village Chananwal or before it ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The punitivo police post was located
thenq on the 9th of October, 1988, and the representatiou was received

in

October, 1989.

Khan Sahib Khawaje GHAu Sued: The Parliamentary Secr+
tary in reply to my previurs question stated that the representation war
*nt to the depu{iy commsissioter fot ueport. Where does the questim
.of a report ariso when a punitive police post had been stationed there ?

Mr. SpeaLer: That is an argument and. not a quostion.
Khar Sahib trEhawets Ghuleu Sadd 51!fy previous question

wae

quite sianplo. I wanted to know whether the representations mado to the
Gbver',-ent against the posting of punitive police post in village Chananral' were sent to the Deputy Commissioner for information only or for
ony action after onquiry. In reply to this the Parliamentarf Secretary
,stdted that generally suoh representations &re sent to the deputy com-issioner for information and for report as to whether a police post be post.ed in'a certain pl'aoe ot not. That tuply is quite rvTong.

Parlhnentary Secretary: Petitions are made by people in

many

fbr the witlidrawal of these posts. When the police posts are located
peoplo como forwartt wirh reqrrest-s that the posts ar-e not iequiretl and for
i[r[ ,.*ro, the Government fias to consider ih"th"r it is adiisable to ri
,tain tho post theie or not and this dopentlb upon the recorirmendation of
cases

ilft e local' arnfrurities.

Sardar LaI Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of the fapt
that one of the serious allegations made in that petition was that the mount,ed'police that was appointetl for tho whole of the district was being charg,ed from these three villbges ?
Farfiamentary Secretary: Anyhort' the mourlted police has now
been withdrawn.
Sardar Laf Singh : But what justification was there to saddle thess
three villages with the cost of the mounted polioe which was working for
the whole of tho district'?
Parliamentary Secretary : Bocause these three villages *ere considered to be'gving shelter to daooitr who were committing dacoities
.thrsughout the district.
grmdht''EqlrSltBlr,: fs'it nott a'f6ut th$t'this muurtteil pollce was drlg{.
na,lly appointo& for the Lttdhiana and.Ferozepore districts but when it
oame tb tho quostion'of.itr,cort, these three villages were mad€ to pty the
whole cost'?
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r It is cpl *uSe eqayggfu.hu!. * mr hontho
fuUpst infprqqetion, I shal Eup*t if if '
hsve.

Sc€rd1ry

qwebla {iiprd ifl keen
he gives me notice.

h

!'r"

fdaDuni6tant:

Is it not, tma that vory Inony times Jr@ nske'
people scapegoats and these throe villagos wero also made soopegoats ?

[Ir.

4I

$pgaler : Diselloweal.
Pandit Muni tal Kalia : Whet is the reply to parts

(d)

and (c) of

questiou ?

Parliamentary SecretarT: I have stated thot the information is
not yet reedy, but it will be oommunioated to the honourable momber
later.

Lala Duni Chand : On a little point of order. Yery often I find
difficult to follow your rulings.

Mr. SpeaLer : I

wiU try to malp 4ysolf oleanqr rq tuture

tal

it

(Wtur).

I

Pandit Muni
llali& 3, May knqw qhpthor auotion of the moveble property has already tg,len place
do not,want tletailed informgtion,
but f waqt only to know if auction has started.

?I

Parliamentary Secretary: tr have aheady stated. that the de'
tailed iuformation is, not y,et availa,ble,; as sooo as it is evailable, it will
be communicated to him:

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May

Parliamentary Secretary:
oommunicets4 wb€q

it

I

is req4'.

I know how long will it
f,canriot say definitelX,

take

but

?

it will be

.+#
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*4907. Kha. Brhqdur

S.fu. Mnbamei

llarrnn

f,bnGur-

tho,Ilon'blo Minister of Etlncati,on trs pbosed" to el,ate w\jther
Clovorn'noqt iotelrd to ope.n a. d,egree, college in Dera Ghazi Khan rlist.
riot ; if so, when this proposal will be given efreot to t

chrni: Will

ThsHonow?aHeMiq( AbdEt Haye r No.
tr(han Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Harsan Khan Gtrrchani : Ifay
I remind tho Ecimudbls Ministo that when he visited Dcs Gl&ani Khan
along with the Eonourable Premier he gave an as$uancoto the poopls
thst q @r.ep co[ege,1pes!d. be. opeped in Dera Ghazi Sha,n-? I[bat has.
become of that &ssurance ?
Miniater: I gave no such assurance. I only pointetl out to the peoplo
tbot in.the atltkoss they hatl presented to the Eonourable Elenien they
had made no mention' ofitheir,etluoational requirrments en& th€$ this fuot
indieatedrtheir look. o{ in{,&6st in the eduoaiion. of tiheir ohiltlrcn' Afbep
tHg'smo gmtlemen suggested' thet Govomnmt shoul& estsblish a oollege'
r"
,
ot .Dtm Ot*rd T{h*, ,
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' Chaudhri Muhannad llasaa: fs the Eonourable Minister aw&te

ol the fsot that it is very difroult for students from that part of the pro.
O

vinoe to come to Lrahore for higher education ?
,-. Minicte_r_: My honourable frienil shoultl know that. there is
oollege at Multan.

a

degree

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is the' Ifonourable Minister awaro
thet.thgf jeel lhe ssme difrculty in ooming to Multan ari they feel in comiug to l-rahore ?
Lala Duni Chand: Is the llonourable Minister for Education awar6
of the faot that,before a stud.ent can como from Dera Ghazi Khan to Multan
he has to cross the Intlus whioh in the rainy season extends to as much as
14 to 15 miles ?
Minister: My honourable frioud. has o very good knowletlgg of geo$sphy.

LATHI CEABGE IN

GUJBANWAIJA.

Drseru oN aNswER To euEgrloN.
Mr. Speaker : Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has given notice of
his intention to raise a dobate on the subject matter
r- p'm'
contained in the replygiven by the Government to his
question No. f5956liregarding la[hd charye,in Gujranwala. IIas the honourrble member the leave of the llouse to raise this question ?
Tlw l,e,aoe wos nat glo6n.
STATE

AID TO INDUSTRIES

(AMENDMENT) BILIJ.

Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
to present the report of the drafting committee on the
Punjab State Aitl to Industries (Amentlment) Bill.
' filr. Spealer: I will put tho amsndments one by one.
Diwan-Chaman LalI3 There is no'propor amond.ment before the
Eouse. At this timq we have only the report of the tlrafting committee

Minister

Ram)

:

Sir,

I

for
beg

1l[r. Speaker: The amen<lments proposed by the drafting committee

are generally put by the Chair.

Minister for Development (The Ilonourable Chautthri Sir Chhotu

Bam): trbegtomoveFor tho

a,mendmont

stituted-

",,

to olsuse (2) (l) ooriea by tho Aesombly the following be subr

".
Diwan Clha-ar. Lall: On a point of order. My honourable frientt
ie moving that the firtt amendment be.ailopted. No notios has-been grveq
ol.this omendment. The proper proceduro for an amend.ment ie ttrat dUe
ootioe of it shoul{ have been given ,, I Bubmit that when the d,rafting
oouimittee makes any changes br proposes any amend.4on!s,'t\ey.mutt ,,
" and iuoludes deiry farming,

bee.keoping, lac-making, and koeping a poultqr form

,

rPa&.80€t on..

ili

.i,fiti..rr.l

]. i.:"r

.;:,r

t,]11

SIAE! AID trO TNDUgtrBTES (AUSNDIIBN!) BrDIr.i"I

it;, ,,9L,
in the orilinary coarro of evonts just like any other ameodlem nr*
.posed to & m€asure. Therefore, due notiae must be given to houourable,,;
member8 under the rules relative to qmendmente. -I would
ask. my
-iT*mit
htinourable friend, therefore, to witfiilraw rht motio".
tu"rt
a,mendmont procedure shoultl.'be followed.anil due notioe must be giveu,,

,oorne-

of theso amendments.

Khan Bahadur Nawab' Muzafiar Khan: I think "the'orooed.ure
ro far has boen tha_t the tlrafting committeo's amend.montr *.i" always
::.:.put by the Chait and. that:no-rformal norioe w&s given.
ll[r. Speaker: May I iuvite rhe hoiourable memberd ertention': ro.
sub'nrle (9) ilf Rule,10&,,w[i66'rrrr' " Whsn-the report oI tho drafti4g oommittee has bees preseafud anal thd atebision of thc i
Assembly on the amendmente _p-roposed has b6n m{dr, th" nsnUei t" O.,G
,
.

may at onco move thot the Bill be-pasge6.,'

fb-e report of the drafting committee, which was circurated. o4, the

.Februarr,, suggosts these amendments.

Diwan

Cha-anlall:.

lst

ol

:-

The drafting committee's rsporr Bays
" The Drafting Committee propose the following amendmontg."
The drafting ccmmittee is noo a member of uhis rrouse. This oommirteo

1

by t his lfouse.
It[r. SpeaLet : For ttrre last 15 years, since I have been in this ohairr
the practice of this House has been that the report of the d.raftlng ssmr"ittrscr'
,has been put from the Chair.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The rule sa.vs: " wheu th,e repo* has been
presented." That is tho fir.;t srage. The-roport has been proionted. by'my
honourable friend when 4e said " f presenr rhe report 9f the draftiug oom.mittee to the Ifouse." Then
thore is tho second part tb it antl tha#iJ.. anil
.the deoision of ths Assembly on tho amendmsnts proposed, has bosn hade.',
flq decision of the A,ssembly has ro be made. What f am submitting,
Mr. Speaker, is that lhe prbcedure applicable to amendmqnts is to'be fo-i.
rlowed evon in regard to these amendments
Mr. Speaker : No suoh notioe has been given in the past,so for es
I know and. tho previous debates will show that this has not been dobe in '
the past. If the honourable member wishes to start that praotioo norm, I
AmentirolyinthehandsoftheI[ousoantlshallglatllydosoifdesirod,.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Tho llouse cannot over-rule the rules alreadv
mad.o uuless they do so b5r means of a formal motion. fhe rule is defini6
and clear. Theso amendments proposed by the drafting oommittss a,re
,not any amondments whioh a,re different in nature or character to the;
wos. appointeil

.

,

whiohIl[r. Speaker: They 8ro not, but wheu the seleot committee submits
its report, the Bill, as amend.e[. by that sommifitrss, is priutetl end. ilo' ]

,amendments

proposed.. Yet eaeh iadivid.ua,l clruso ii Ebred
, :,
charge.
piwaa Cha-4n Lall: That is exaotly the point I am tlriving at
Yob'have cotcedod the point that I am raising. When the ieport ol ohc

,sepa,rete amend.ments are

.by',the member in

;

.soloot oommittee is presenretl ant[ the Bill, whioh has alreatly beeo 'bdorc'thc
,Houie, has been amended. by the soleot oommittoo, then my honourable

rUNJAB r,Ecrar/arrvE
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Ohaman Lall.]

-lrie:rd,

as Minister

bsfb,ie t&e

AgsBuBLr. [ 5rr Frr.r

in charge of that particular Bill, ptts it

iHouse.

"

clause

1940;

by clauge

l

I[r. SpeaLpr: That is w,[at I asketl him to db at the vely begipqipg,.
saiil thaiqlb nlight move
the honourable member got-up i"[ Uiid
Sntt llon
tUilt there ougfit'to be separate rmtron$.
Diwqp Chaman I rll : W'as any notioe given ?
It[r. Sbpl,ler i Ihe roport by itself is a notice..
Diwan ([srnrn f.a[: Eow aan a diafting committeo's roport como
I

in,as a qelect committeg's report

ll[r. Speaker:

?

Tho honourable member made the rulee and he knowc'

qn the practice of the lasr fifteen years. So long as I
bave been in tho chair the drafoing committee's report has been presentod.
Iho report contains amendments suggested by the drafting committee and
those amendmeurts are put to the vote of the lfouse. If the honourable

bgttqr. f,stsnd

f

member will so wish,

Diwan Chauap
do

shall put them individually.

LalI: If you have to waive notice, it is for you to

so.

i[r. $Beeler:

There is no question of waivi.g notice. The tlrafting
select committee. When the
select coynmittee makes a, report,, every clauso of the Bill, as amended by
thb"selebt comirittee, is caUed by the Ohair and considered, amend.ed or'
priHsed'br rejocted by the Ilouse.

comriiittee's repbrt

is like the report of a

Diwal Chaman Lall: Then I take it that the Ilonourable Minister
is Sdittg'ti r[oVe the atrrendments one by one and allow the Ilouse to say
to sa,y.
wtftlt it'has
ll -r r"1
Mr. Spqnkf+: I call thofirst amendment: Amentlmeut moved.{O

ts"irffi#ffi*

to clause (?} (r) oa^ried by tho Assembly tho folloriue

be

sub,-

* ard fi"{u,b6 doiry fa,rming, bee.Loepiag, lao.ma,king and lreeping a poultry farm."

to

uli"r" is that report ?
UuniJU Hrtt ti,
roport
was ciroulated on the
The
tr(r. Spmter:

dl

tftg '.nembers.

lst of this month,

'Was

it sent out from the office on the lst
Diwan Chanan LalI :
of Februaly anfl did the honourable members have it in their hands on the'
Ist ?
$.penl"r: It was circulated on the 1st of February.
fXwan Chaqqan LaU: Often the date is put down but wo got tho
tbings two days ldter.
ll[r. Spealer: I

Sefdar

Blbdur

arqht 9{ phe lst.

;

shall vorifY.

$.ard"r Gurbae.han Singh:

Mr. Speaft66': Iho question

I

rooeived

it

on the

is-

X'o tbe a,meadmeat to clauso (2) (1) c&Eied by the Assembly the lollowing berubg'

..gtitutod+-

ffugWtW

was;W-i?,il.

,

srArn arD. ro INDIrlrB1ns (eurmlouoNt) rrr,r,-

.

lilr. SpeaLer:

e{

The next amendrrient-

mFI ter .clPHf I0 ,(q)' e" a,nqpQd, t&; .IglloF+s oJpuso subatitutod':&)
ftg words " or apsisag " tbe words " oF hy eny member o{ hie fouily if
""libldfuE to o joint Eintu farii\yr' aloll bi ioseil€d' AfrFI
be

Fs'

tt" Ei*tqi i,, tlgi tUat amendment ue neau.
q*tt"o loqs da,fricn.
Tt_w
ilflr. $poalcr: ilhe next amondmentIhot in olauso 4 (6) for the words "
fe4ily'1 be p,+Petitpted.

lhp Sq*ti"o,+ lg th&t thst
Tlw notion wss owipd,.

or assigns

" in the 0rst llne, tho rords " joint EiDdu!

&mesdmenJ be mqde-

Minirter of Development: I movothat
|td1.

the Puajab State Aid to fndwtries (Amendment) Billi ae ameuded" be passed..

Speakep: Motion moved-

Thet the Punjab Stoto Aid to Industriee (Amendnent) Bill, as amended, be passeil.

Safdarf,appp.r Stqgh (Ludhiana East,'Sikh, Rural) (Urilu): Sirunder tho provisions of this Bill the Government can grant subsidios to'
village and cottage induptries. .. Although we rhe members of the Opposition dp not see syg to eye with the Honourable Minister so far es this.
ameldi4g Bill is pgncerned, yet I assure him that we &re preparod to lend.
our wholoheartqd sppporr to the Government for giving effoct to the provisions of this Bill. But along with this I wish to bring one thing particularly to fhe notice of the Government. Th^at is that tho experienco of''
last three years shows that the Government has grantod only a sum of
!s. 1Q,000 by way of subsidies for encouraging cottagB and villago industries.In the year 1937-88 the Govornmout granted only Rs. 7,000 by way of
subsifies. Io thg nex! ye&r it granted a srnall sum, of Rs- &500 and the'
tqlal thus comeq to B,s. |0,500 only. This in my opinion is a smell sum
for lhe encoura8ement of cormge and village industries and. we o&rmot
hope that with rhis pa,ltry sum anything like success can be achieved in tho
matter of enoouraging the cottage and vill,age indrxtriss. It is, therefore,.
necesserJ that the Govornment should sanction a biggor sum,for this purpose..
But where is that money to come from ? I have a suggestion.to make..
During the last throe ygars Government has granted. something like Rs. 2.
lakhs by way of loans to the people for industrial purposes, an& I request
the llonrcrpoble Minister that instead of spending this sum by way of granting
loans to the people for industrial purposes the Government should earmarlr
it for enaoruqging cottage and villags industries in the province. If this
sqggestio+ is adopted I think so4othing can be dono to encoruagp cottage
a4d village industries in the rural argas.
Besides, there are two or three industriee which in m,y opinion, in these
war days oan provo to be very profitable for the zavnind.ars. One of them,
is the production of lao. In rhis connoction I -sy point out that instead
of granting subsidies to special ilaqas for the encouragom€nt of cottage and
village industries it woulil be much better to set apa,rt speciflc su.ms for every
division so that in every ilaqa encouragement should be given tb these
industries. Adverting to the subject proper I may point out that if the
zsmindars begin to produce lac, it can bring them good deal. oJ profit. I
r€qrest the Ilonourablo Minis;ter to oonsult the deButy oommissionerg

I
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sums ror the proauction or
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Moreovor,

*"y ir",a u.

the zamindars to start Iac industry in their villages.
"rhe
r think if tlij suggestion is atlopted it rvil go a long way in
solving
Peluniary tlifficulties of the villagers, who now a diys have not oven
11fficieq! money at their disposal to pay up their share of land, revenue.
Then,-sir, the second cottage industrj t-o wlicn r woultl rike to draw the
attention of Government is the production of butter. In this conneotion
l.j p"*".Tpless-my. grateful thanks to the rronourable Miuister in charge
of the Bill for having accopted my amend.menr under which dairy tarming
is to be subsidized. Now, as the Lonourable mombers aro &ware, ihousand"s
of maunds of milk are. produced in the villages. But the metiod of prePryrng butter from it ir so defective that the- zamindars cannor derive iny
substantial benefit by selling it. rt is a marrer ol common knowlodge
that at first he churns the milk in order to get butter and then he preparis
ghee'from it. Bur as generally fresh butrei fetches higher price th'an ghee,
r would^ suggest 19 the rronouiable Minister that he s[ourd make arringements for establishing dairy farms in cerrain areas so that the villagers
-these
should bring rheir milk to
dairy farms and. ger buttor scientific"ally
prepared on
of
a
certain
roasonable fee. This arrangement
-payment
*rqq certainly
prove . immensely beneficial to them beoause thus' they
get- larger quantity of butier and. hence they can e&rn moro money.
Yrq+
Besides,-_they can take Lack their churned milk and make money out Lf
it by selli-ng it to the public or by using it for domestic purposesl r am
sure, my honourable friends over ihere are aware that seflingi of ghee is at
present not proving a lucrative business to the zs,minfls,1s. But as now-adays the demand for butter is increasing I woulil suggest to Government
to..make.arrangements for the preparatfun of butter-ind then tinning it
u'ith a view to make it marketable in the bazar or to export it to forlign
countries. Thus the House can easily realise the amount- of bsneflt wniin
can accrue to the villager out of this cottdge or village industry. r hope
"iottage
Government would tako good caro to
this
inttustry aid.
"oroil"rge
subsidize it in order to make it a paying
prolosition to t[e great bonofit
3sk1d -to.-engourago

)

of the zamindars.

Now, r would like to invite tho attention of Government to another
important cottage industry. rt is the blanket-making industry. rn this
connection r may point out that in the distriot of rrudhii,na there are certain
villagos the residents of which aro heroditary weavers of blanksts. At
present when the war is going on, the need-for blankets is being koenly
felt and naturally there is a great demand for the rugs. BosittesjGovorn
ment have also advortised and called tenders for the supply of blankets
in order to meet the exigencies of war. r would, therefore]
a sugge$tion to Government that they should subsidizo-or advance-ate
loans on easy
terms to those residonts of the vrllages in which this cottage inilustry hai
been in existenco for gererations. Even if Government i-s not prelaretl
to act upon my proposal, they should at least supply them with yarn and
get blankets prepared on payment of certain *rgd. Thus Goiernment
y.oyld bo encouraging this cottago industry and aading gs6sthing substantial to the paltry inoome of the zamindari. But the-difficulty i"s that our
Government is averge to doing anything systematicany. it.is oa,rried
away by feelings bf favouritism even in iho mstter of iubsidising cottage

.il,l

t

'

Br{re arD ro rNDusrhrns (rilrxorunxr)
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that if Govor.nment tekes steps
industries. I am, thorefore, of the opinion
'with
plannirg
a"viOw tio enooqrege cottage jn'
$rrq6fiyr6lt" an industriel
dustriei, much can be done to alleiiate the sufreringr of the down'trotlden'
autl impecunious
zamindars. It is a matter of .gratifioation that the
-Government
has invitetl Professor K. T. Shah to preparo a plan
Puniab
of industrial dovelopment of the province. I woultt urge qpoq the Govepnment the tlesirabiliTy of strictly-acting upon the proposals to bo made-by
Professor Shah. if thev reallv'wish til aileliorati tG miserable condition
tu"
;;J ;".;;&. il. "iti*ge or village industrios.- with
"il|-g"it
"i
these words I close my re-ar[s and hope that Government woulil dO e19rqthipg in its power to assist the zamintlars in adding another gtrdng to their
bow.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Bural) :
Sir, I have stood up not to oppose tLs Bill, but only to sound a_note of warn:
iirg, which, if the-EonooraLle Minister in chargo of the Bill will kgep- i1

jf he has a mintl to tlo so, may prove useful. My own opinion is that
tt is 6itt was not at all necessury, 6rduose the old Bili has carried' out the
objects whiqh this Bill has in view. The only material difforenoe that I
canpee,is that whereas a subgitly under the old Bill, if m;'momorl Pry9-:
me rightly, was.intentlett for the"purpose of research antl so on, in this Bill
it hasbeen plofitletl that a subsitly may be given for any purpose so-fa,r.as
village induitry or cottage initustiy is conceined, while so far as other industfieq a"e concerned, i subsidy woultl bo given only for tho purpose. of
resoaroh. It is really ihis somewhat material"differenbe that has prompted me to get'up antl say a few word.s. I have great suspicion that this clause
is liable to groat abu-se anit may be $eatly a-bused. Giving of subsitly leanb
ailvanced os a
that you do
"ot, as a rule, expect a repayment of the amount
subsidy. When
somethirg n6w has t6 6e disooverod. or researoh has to be
made,-the,re is justificatioifo" the Government to spend the money without
any h,gpe or desire of repayment of that money. But when a, person wa,ntB
to set up an inilustry wiridn is nor new and for which no research is in view
and for which no rrisearch may be necessary, then to advance monoy,to
rthat person, who wants to start an ind.usty of tUis kinil without any stipulation as to its repaymenr, may be sheer extravagance and waste of moneyIt is possible that some people,-who may consider ihemselvos entitlod to sbmo
supp6rt or some help fiouithe Government for services renderetl either in
thii House or outsid-e this Ifouse may approach the Govornmont on the
pretence or on some ostensible excuse or-som" sorf of make-shift scheme
that they are going to enter upon a particular industrial enterprise ag{ !h1t
they want so much monoy and that they do not want it as a loan, which is,
oI oourse, a different maltor, but they want it as a subsidy. This woultl
rne&n &,{rso grft and rhe Goverrrment will have m be ca,reful and be very
strict before the money can be squandered. in this way.
The intreducoion of poultryfarming and such other things is also liable
to similar'abirse. $om6 time ago ono-of the eo-Governors rold. us o stoty
yhich rilated particularly to poultry fa4uing. One of the Governorg, whgn
,\e, wqs o eommissioner, w&s approached by a retired military officsr.who
t6]4 the p-ommissioner that he wanted to ca,rry on poultry fa,lming somo_where in the neighbourhood of Lahore a4d for thar purposo he wanted. some
[snd and we were.tolil.fhat a few.squares of lond. vore grarted to that mi]jtirry ofioer.
mind,
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^ (Al *i* Wg, !{r. SpeoSu lelt tW Cht?t qd it

was

$PeatsS

pu,pien W W. D.W.ty

,. Fop..rrqo..passed bur_no report was receivod as to the poultry farm
which.that military o{ficer had piomised to sot up ; and it ociwred to the
co'Trnfissioner, aB he then was, to aseortain whaf, had become of the
lantt.
en{ wtether any
farp ha,{ actually been set up. ono day he tooi
-poultry
out his horso and rodo-to thl alleged farm. While-he approached near
the firm hg sa1 quite a number of-people coming from all^directions with,
ha'r_'pors oj pogltry on their heads,
[uit1 a numb]er of chickons, hens and
cocks in their hampers from all direciions. The curiosity of the .o*.irsioper was aroused and also his suspicion and he asked"whore they were,
sging.to take-their hampers. And fhese simple vilragers, *ithort tirowiry.
yhg l}u gentleman was and what the object of his elnquiry was, told hid.
ttpt tfuey-1ere-taking, the mursh,is to the ; murghi majoi " ir such and such,
village._ rn that village that_gentlemun wus-carryfug on an occupation
other than poultry falming and had kopt a fow hens illd .ser and so the
people used to call him " murghi ma5oi." somehow ho goi"an inkling ofthe_

commissioner's vi1i,6-and arranged

to be sent to

ior

theso hampors

him. whon the oommissioner

coitri,i.g *r6ni

to tho spot [e did'not
any real poultry farm but a number of hampers lying thtre. of courge
!,nd
-aft-or.
the commissioner cancelled _tho grant immediatety
similar things
mpy^
lapp9n in future, antl I think the Governmont wiu havo to bo veiy
9areful_before paking-a-ny subsidy at least for any village or .ottrg" induifuy.
r lhink it would be very necessary for them to sat-isfy themsilves that
the application made for su6sidy is realry geuuino anil not a contrivanco
j-ug-t to get hold of some moley;-othsrwisi f tni*
the Act as it stood gave
{u{ sgo.pe to any kjnd of assistance to all industnes whethsr they were uiban
industries or rural industries. r ditt not know the distinction until this
Bill camo forward, between urban industries and. rural industries. rndustrv
was an industry whether it was carriett on in a rural aroa or in an urbal.
area ; but as the distinction is becoming very patent and the tendency is.
wonf,

to ruralise gveryting so
industry is also-being_ iurarised. r shall be very
if
the
agriculturists
of ihe Punjab take to industry because r fedl
Iupp{
thorrgb some of these gentlemon do not feel, that unless industrv makes,
glogress in this country. thore is no hopo for the agriculturists of this" coqntry.
They-lequire Bome subsidiary occupatilon. agriiulture cannot feed them and,
be a-vory good thing if they aoquire iidustriar mentality, real indus,
trial mentality. So far the village industries, of which honourable memberg
ay3r9-, aro village pottory : the village potter supplies " gharas " an4.
1r-e
" handig " to people living in yillages. -We have tire viUag-e moch,t who.
sgppli€s shoes, country shoes to the villagors. wo are also-familiar witlq
tle village c-arpgn-ter who prepares agricultural tools and implepents, and the
Itrg. blackfmith who does the s&me. Besides these th-ero is haidfy any
indujstry in the villages, and unfortunatoly the zamindars of our prov:ncq are
partioularly averse to anything which is in the nature of either-an industur
or trade. _ T-!ey- hqve a contompt for those things because they think i! [
be_neath the digqity of a ohaudhii either to oocupi himself with'any
-*aoqi

it.Iiu

laloyr other tlan agrioulture or to

iu tiade qr business, "with '!he
irrd they run iuto itebt. it *dt Ug I

engage

result that agrioulture cannot feed them

,riells
,g6od thing

AID tm'rttrustl{lbs,(d.#dxsldurtC)
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their roerrtokty ig cttbnged arid soiiro soft,of 60ttdA6 idthstry
do not:know what the nJw gohilemrin, ri.ho hail bedi idpbfded,
p}aee befole tho' Governflt'ont of this province. r hotie t e iE. qrirt'i
Iol+{
farhiliar with the circurrstancds of thb province and ho knows soUUtLiflE
more thd,n the great ee,onomist that, we have here as a member of the Goverti]

if

fo,!S-op-. I

trbnt, amd would' tell Govemment what hb could not tell and,whot tLd
.tdustrialidts of thid ptovince could not tell the Government. Let us f,one
that Mn shah will be able to give some plan to the Government in thid matf,er
.aard would r_uggest
irrdustries wtrictr can be usefully followed: in thO
-some
villagep. unless the
mentality- of the people riving in villagas is changbd
there is no hope for village industries. - tt tnis itt-witt betieen the afo.diilt'urist and the non-agriculturist continues, there would be no co-opera.tio3, an$ you can take it from me that no industry ,"rt no*iru
.drirlegs there is close co--operation between the growe"r and the manufdcturer,
"rryiu"re
tho
peopte y4d
;rs&il-i"
,e-ii"rt"r.
;;a;;"pt. who :hqve
Pg.t*g*
lrg
hrtherto. be.en enga-ged in industry and commeroe. r hope r irave said no.thirig which would give offence io the Honourable Minister and if he has
,qilyt$g to day he will say it now and not when I am absent. r cannot b6
,here all the time and r do not want him to say that r have run away from
,his speech- r had to be out of l:ahore for t#o auyr""a r .""ra not tak6
lotice of tho attack that he made on me in my absenie when he ro". rp.*ki[t
bn the x'actories control Bill. r am never afraid or rris speoorr. ti r go i
go g,way either_ because I have g"t ;;;; engagement-I am aot a whole
tia,e servant, thgugh try
I
!o be here unless there is some engagement_
,<ir because sometimes r get tired of the piffie to which I am const-rained to
listen-from my honourable f/iends opposite. The speechos of my tiiena
,may disgust ms or arouse my resentment Uut cm o.rr"i frighten me.
... With respeot- to other_ things which he said, r do not waut
,
to utiliae
rthis opportunity beoause that will not, be quite relwant. r shall content
nyge.u.Py saying that-the charges ylioh he brought against me were utterly
.groundless. H_e_ tried to take credit by referriig to"the provinaial stor#
Department. He should know-and ht knows ii t ne h6s eyer looked at
.the-papers-that the idea is not his, the idea was started. in m,. time. we
it out because this Government consistea of two parts,
'could
^not .cagy
Transferred
Departments and Reserved Departments, and. the Finance
Department
-was not a Transferred Department. iro*row., high our
.ambitions piglt have been, the strings bt ttre purse wsre in other hands
.and those hands were.not- always willing to open those strings. Now the
wtole Government is in their hands. they Lavo a very oliigi"g-ri"rrr.
-Minister and they havethe_whore power in their hand. it trrey"ne"ea money
.{fey h-qve only to-ask the Finance Minister and he praces as
-"rct -orrry Jt
.their disposal as they want.
. Mhlik Ber[at AII : He is a very jealous X,inance Minister.

,"u"81:FT,r"o,t*.fffi t$*m*:ry;.*i:r,xlil:'J"},Xffi

lir,#f ,ff #

h9
cer.tairily dot withHold the necessaiy fidrihce: ile siate of affairs
-u'ill
#'o fr! ds the codstitu-tion il concerned, was entifely d#ei'ent in my time.
-r^kii'tls that r uged tofeel'verygreet

tW. trp"di' Se6a[bf

r

ff,.

difttulti* ."uoio, ,*ati;i,*;

;iil;E.

honourable member may now finish.
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Dr, Sir Gokul chand Narang; sir, I

am not going into the detailq.
to say in a few words that whatever the Honourablo Minister
has said against me he should not have said. When the time oomes I shaI
tell him what I ctid during my time for industrioB, and I hope and wish that
the Minister could do elren a fraction of it during his time. I wish to take
this opportunity to tell the House that the oredit which t,ho l{onourable
Minfuter olaimed for having set up a Provincial Store Purchase Department
does not go to him at, ali. Nlerely because ho has now been able to set up
the depaitment, it does not entitle him to olaim any credit. With these
words I woultl resume my seat.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad (southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban), (tJrd,u):- Sir, it goos without saying that the.step- taken
by the Ilonourable Minister of Development by way of introducing the preoent Bill is indeetl highly laudable. This pieoe of legislation aims at, granting
rubsidies to the cottage and village industries. But I would like to make a
'Cubmission to the effect that the Government should take particular caro in
granting such subsidies only to tle deserving enterprisers. It has been often
ieen that at the time of distribution of such bounties only undeserving
peopl'e are benefited atd the deserving-feople are-entirely left in the cold.
iUii Ume again, I have genuine fears in my mind that only such persons
would be the recipients of these subsidies who do not deserve such grante
in the loast. In fact such subsidies should be givon only to the arti3ans
trntl skilled labourers. The present Bill also provides for the aclvance of loane
to the petty industrialists. Thero is no gainsaying the fact that the problem
of unemployment is acute in the province at present. I am sur_e the presemt
measure-would go to gome extent to ease the acuteness of this problem.
I may bo allowed to suggest here that loans should be advanced to the deserving people at nominal rates of interest on easy ilstalments. Moreover,
* s"paiaio ohce, shoultl be appointetl for the purposes-of paylng subsidios aitl
"advaucing loans to the deserving people. Irr *y oPinron the poor thatliiarc
of Panipat, durrie makers of Ambala and the weaving co_mmunities anil
tr onty, wanted

blanket-makers throughout the whole province, are the most deserving people

in this respeot. Although they work day and Pgnt, yet their emlloyers
who are rotting in wealth do not remunera,te them adequately. In faot
these capitalirtt *joy the fruit of their hard labour. Similarly the poor
blankot he*o.rs antl- utersil makers badly stand in need of the Govern-

ment help and subsidies. The Government should seethat, they and-man-y
in the sahe category are no longer dependent on the loans frequenUy u-dvancod by the money-lenders at usurious rates of interest,. Here.I may P9
allowed io mention that the Government has opened various industrial
js a-pity
schools for boys and girls at different places_in the province. But it
that most of ihe students, who after completing their course of training leave
these institutions, do not, find capital onough to 5ta1t their-own enter_prise.
I am propiretl !o admit that the Government, tries its levol best to absorb
&s *uoy'ot those students as possible in the various Government {ega1tments, lut it is a fact that most of them for lack of nec-ossary oapital for
b"yi"g tools and implgments besin to rot in their homes like other educated
unemployed persons. Their dlplomas become scraps of paper- having no
wortd or'vahle. I crave leavo to suggest hore that these neody boy antl
girl students sh'oultt be granted subsidies undor the Act so that they may be

srA,rri ArD ,ro TNDUBrBTEs (eunxouaur)
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able to oontribute to the national wealtb of tho province by sterting bheir
owa enterpriees. The girl studeuts otrtheseindusirial institutions ar[ made
lxger! in toy-me-king, embroidery vork, etc. otc. I think they should b6
hielpeil by providing,every possible-finanoial assistanae to starl.their' own
pulTese. They will be able to toaoh lot of girls with the maohinos purchasod
byrtnern by means of subsidies. sinilarly if the boy students find it diffioult for themselves to be'employed by the Govornment or other fbctorf
owners,they.@uld_be subsidized to buy their own:machi,lery oi tooh enct
implemonts. .
way the Government would"be able t6 save a large
- -t" !4r
firmber of sLill64 labourors frcim rotting in their [omos without work. -I
am sure the Government would, by properly distributing the proposed subsiali€s; help the province to make a steady adtance towards industiialisation
The- present enactment oan be immensely useful for the industriai growth
in !!e provinoe.if prelorence is given to these trained boy and girl stludents
while granting subsidies for starting cottago industries. Wjth t[ese remark*
f whole-hoartedly suppoit the motion undor discussion.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhaumad Haean Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Muhammadan, Bural), (Urd,u): With your pormission,
sir, r would like to say a few words with regard to tho motion uuhor discussion. .It is gratifying to note thbt the Bill moved by the Honourable Minister

of Development definitely aims at the removal of unemployment from the
provinoe. It is a matter of satisfaotion that soveral honourable mombers
of the House have most emphatioally supported this meacure. r aho feel
it.ryr duW to make a few observations in rospect to this piooe of legislatioo
with partioulbr roferences to thb district of Dera Ghaz Khan. rt i indeed
regrettable that whatever bonofioeut activities are uudertiken by tho Govern
ment only the people of the Central Punjab benofit by thom, and the
p-qonle,bf my- ilaqa do not gain epy-thi"g from such activities. probably
this step-motF ly treatment that is being meted out to my district by the
Government is due to its remoteness. The main looal industriee of that
ihqa'are wood end oopper works. gimilafly, very fine carpets and durriep
a,re mauufa,ctured there. But since the artisans of that par[ of the provinoe
laok neoessary capital they tlo not get proper benefit ho* th.irtfrb*":
some 80 or 40 years ago the oltl city of Dera Ghazi Khan was ruined, and allhgog! the Governlqent tried its level best to ro-inhabitate it, yet its popuIation has not considerably increased. Since the problem of uriempiolim-eut
i! o."y acute-there, r would corfne my submissious onry to the cin&itious,
obtaining in the city pfoper. ru Dera Ghazi Khan woo[ is bought aud sold
in large.quantities.- The people residing in mountains as wel is in plains
of that ilaqa leep large flocks of goats and sheep. similarly, the Baiuchis
of the district'of Sibi follow the same occupation. These people genorally
Iivo on the indome derivecl from the sale of wool. The Eindu capiialists df
gther ilaqas visit the district a-nd buy all the wool at a very nem-ins,l pdss.
This_ wool is exported- not ouly through Pishin but also through anithe"
southern route generally known as Chhachhar Pass. The latter ioute is tho
same by traversing which the British Government had occupied Baluchis-

tan.

Thus all the wool produced in the district finds its wai out to other
districts throug-h both these routes. But- it is a pity that dospite huge pro4lctiq,of wool in_my district th9-r9al producers aie not propefly paia-Uy tne
I{indu brokere. f hm suro that if the Government wore ti Alstribite tactavis,
..i
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[I(. B. S. Muhammad Hassau Kban Gurchani.]
-&mong those people or help them in starting factories their condtitirSu will
be amelioratetl. Again, very fine wood work is doae in Jampur. It woultl
be immensely useful for my district if the Government were so pleased es
to grant subsidies under the Act to the carpenters of Jampur for starting
*heir industries on a large scale. In fact shisham wood is easily available
antl skilled labourers are found in large numbers in that ilaqa. But what
they batlly stand in neerl of is capital. So, my respectful submission is that
tho Government should kindly favour my district by advancing loans and
granting subsidies to the deserving persons. I hope that by advancing
necessa,ry capital to the skillecl labourers unemployment would be entirely
removed from my tlistrict. I am sure that if this measure is properly given
efrect to, the financial condition of the workers ancl, other labourers would
consitlerably be improved. With these works f would request the Honourable Minister in charge of the BilI not to forget my district at the time of the
.distribution of bounties antl subsidies under the present me&sure.
Minieter of l)evelopment (The Ifonourable Chautlhri Sir

:

Chhotu

Sir, I have not very much to say. As a matter of fact when the
.clauses of the amending Bill were untler discussion, all the relevant and
important points rvere tliscussed threadbare. I need only repeat that this
is a very simple antl straightforward Bill. It has three objects in view.
The first is that while untler the old Act subsidy was permissible only in the
,case of research, it is now extended also to village industries and,'cottage
industries. That object has been achieved by making a suitable amentlment. The second object is that uuder the old Act members of statutory
agricultural tribes found it extremely difficult to secure any loan for them,selves: Tho obstacle in the way was that under the Land Alienation Act
they were not in a posrtion to offer their land in security. Now that object
has been achieved by atlding a suitable amendment. The thirtl object is
that under the oltl section 24 it was open to a member of a joint Hin'ild'
famiiy to repudiate all liability for a loan r,hich may have beLn taken by
the karta of the family. That diffieulg. also has been removed by proposing
a suitable amenriment to section 24.
Ra,m)

Mr. Spealrcr res*nrcd, th,e chai,r.)
With regard to what has been said by Sardar Kapoor Singh, I do not
-think I need say anything. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara,ng said a few things
which were relevant,'but practicall.v half the portion of his speech was absolutely irrelevant. I rvill take no notice of the irrelevant portion of his
speech. The relevant porticrn of his speech reltrted to an und,ue amount of
,suspicion in him. He thought that this provision of a subsidy being given
also to cottage ind,ustries antl village industries might possibly be abuseri
in order to oblige friends or those who rvere helpful to Government either
in this House or outside the House- I deny emphatically that any reasonable valid ground exists for such an uncharitable suspicion. But some
(Af this

stqge

ar'e unduly suspicious antl Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang seems to have
that particular type of inature. He also stated the facts of a case in which
a Ceftaiii amount of loan hatl at some by-gone time, been granted tq a
,liitilitary ofrcer on the condition of his maintaining and running a, poultry
daii6, arid as a result of later enquiries it l'as found that the military officer

miitures
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done anything

to estabrish or run a poultryr fatm. . rle further
the-oonmissioner took out his horssaad rode to tho praae
11i1_1Tfraue.$,$I
ylere t&e mititary oflcor wa_s supposetl. to be runaing tbe farm ancl when
place he fouud that a certain number o1 vilagers were bringl1t_t:.i:*1_rhq
mg D&sketg of chicken-and so on.,'r &m sure that now the-publio is
mu;h
grore'wide awake than it was in tho purtl"a .*r"- ut" in""*5ini.u Dr.
sir
, Gokul chand Narang quoted m* nii
-"nory a,re not likery to reour.
with regard to tho remarks made by Khewaja Ghuram gamad, r cau
ooE
that not only wilr no undeservi"g p""dg.t-r"yT"iriay
;h;
.roal tliffc*lty will belo find money for thoie whoiullv ,i.r"b" ,r[ria;we cennot ma.te a very a-mpre provision under the act for subsidies.
rh.ri,
fore the,real ttiffi.oulry wi[ 6e to meet the require-a"tr
-_Ch"ilt,
actualtv deserving Jt subsiay.
iurrr.iJy
or danser of
!1.{

'

"-*:"

: pr

2r.r.

undeserving.-qe_rsory

iil
i
oi;;;;h;* *il;;
;;-;;k
Settiry. a .subsidy. $Iai ;;

oerrainrytakecareil""#dJil*'L"?:;iyil*ff

"T..j",X.,ril;,,1#i
b"l-;ls"o ;""U fi;

ao,t. only amory_the variour elasses of the populal,ion
'va,rious territorial portions of the proviuce.

lll[r. Spgaler: I'he question

'

,.

*,

is-

ThEt tho Puniab Stato Aid to fnduetries (Ameudment) Bill, as
amolded, De rgqGd.

carrieil.
TEAIr (INCBEAffi

The ry.totian was

,

r{H?1"#i"tJ:venuG
Thst

tU fua;aU fbA

VALUE) Brr.r..

(fhe Eonourable Dr. Sir Sunda,r Eingh Mejithia)
:
in .yotue) fiff Uu t to".ioto.oouideration rt onoe.
crave leaye qo say a tew words bs regards

(Inoreasg

- moving my motion
trn

I

the
project wbich is cafled.th,9,.r[a1_prbjeri
;';i,t;i-ilJ]rroay
m*
(rntenuyfiiane.)_-please'do rot intermpt me.
r -rst
!l"rtgd:
the ohair to
stop this interruption.
pro.gryt was moot'ed fir;, i" ,h;;*iier
"sil pert of the
Tni.l
lgth.genlurg sometime in th; riLti.r *J a! tlat time
the idea wae to irri.
gete the lands which hopp-en,ett to be between
tho rndus and tu"Jil.r".. Then.
efter that, o good dear of disoussion toou pr"r"
from the rndus for the purposes of the-b'arrage.
"ri"-tI.--T"il;bil'rftffi;
There *La ou;*tions on
the part of several
uaa
toi"t"
*"t"r"to. the rldug.
.irilgaiors-wno
Moreover it was consiitere? at ttat timelnut p*.iury"i,
tl.?r,ter season
there would. not be sufficient
*at-er.lin th;t"dr;; irrigato thesc
Iands end that t wourd nor "*oortE
n9*iti" io buila ; ;";;;; "ttnout affecting,other,irrigators who hatl-be iighr. to.th;;;;ji"h",
rhrr. rn the
.u
setttemont of 1872-78 somethi:rg
f,t. eo utn,
of
i;d;,
given to
these people for the
".i.,

rnepropfu*t*off
it for ale
,d;.iil;;',iiffi
simply use

ilri

fhllrffi i'-T1',.T,?r:lHff*fi1#*.rf#k*ti
3if,1:;:i,3:T,',tr#Hjq[o jf ifl *;:J"TH"i"irf

r wi[ remind mv friends.thar at tfi
aime
-c;;;;;.er
si" iryild.'fthil ffr.; uaowortb
Young who wds the rinanciai
"i
in the
Rilr.was passed caued. the sr"Js.#o;ul.t I*j"T in the yea,r
,ili.J*hich a[ the
1_90_0: i
are& wes to be takeu back
by tbe Governm
tou,th"riL"ili,;,?ecorri.,i,aii;j;#:T"?im*ifl
"Jtr';;lf

ffi
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whom the lantl had been taken. fhis is the genesis of Mr. Young's Bill.
f,hgt Bi[ remained in foroe for sonie time. But, as I have said, there were
objections on behalf of Sintl then under the Goverument of Bombay that
qotegs anrt until thay were able to builtL a barrage the water of the Sintlh
river should not be tligturbed. At that time the Sintl Barra$e Committec
d.ecitletl thet for ten yearr no aetion shoulil be taken except to fintl the
geuges of woter of the Indus to fintl out how muoh water was available and
what distribution of water oould. take plaoe betweon tho Punjab antl the other
irrigotors. .fhis matter. wps finally considered. antt the Bill was passed,.
fhere wore Beyoral ,tliffioulties in the way of building this Thal Projedt.
fhe itlea was thet aftel the Eaveli Project was completed, the Thal Projeot
ahoultL be taken in ]aand.. True to that promiso, sooD after the completion
of th6 Haveli Project, the Government shifted its engineering staff to the
Thal and the ;work of the barrage was started.. We hatL hopetl that this
bofrqge woultl be finishetl in as short a time as we had trietl to finish the
Ilaveli ?rojeot, but the war having sta,rted, we found. diftioulties in the way
of getting material necessary to b.trilil the barrage. " fherefore the work hatl
to be slowetl down to some extent so ag to meet the conditions created by
the war in the obtaining of the material. In 1929 Sir Fazt-i-Ilusq,+ flndinA
tlist the boarage coultt not be buitt at'in tiaily iLir,te tlitL tbe only right
thing tbat was possible for him to d.o at that time ; he repeal6il the Aot
under which a good_deal of lond. was fo be takon away from the people for
the pu4loses of briilding tihb barrag'e. f may be permittetl to read what hc
that if at any timo, it may bo 16 years henoo or more, it were fourid
tihst eome wetor was ovoiloble to have an irrigation sohomo for the Sintl Saga,r
Doob Orud.elt'Lough the,sohefre is ortremely expeneive edit the usoel ro-toE

Glovernment realieetl

prcvailiry would not.pepit Governnont to tske up that eoheme, the reprerentotives ofthe poople oftho prgvince will no doubt bo ready at thet timeto
rgreo to suoh stcps being adoptad^as rould make that eoheme_o praoticellc
sohepo. ThoroJqrg it was folt that tho higher ratos would bo as good a

eubstitsto es Clovernment woultl demand &om tho present Aot whioh is goiag
to be repeelod. Tho Sind Sagar Doab is tho only one io the Puniab left
outsido tae benofltg of irrigotion ond when the time an'ives, I have no doubt
GovsrDment and the reprosentatives of the people will oo-operate to britrg
thig Sind Sagar Doab under irigation.

Now, Sir,'in 1926

a

resolution fias moved

in the Cortnoii to 'this

effeotThis Counoil moommends to the Glovernmert to forthwith prepare tho Sintl
Doab

I

[rigation

Sega,r

Thsl-.
biggor s9h9me in which leerly

Soheme oommonly kaown as the Loooer

may explain here that there was

a

16,000 ousegs of water were to be taken from tho Ind.us river, but the lesser
rcheme was to take about 6,000 ousecs anil that was calleal the l-ressor Thol

Sohemekaown as the loeeer lhal Projoct and submit the agme to the Gloror.
ment oi India snd the Seci€tary ofStafo in good. time for sanotion with e viov
-Commonly
to begia its oonrtruction olong with the Eoveli Proieot &s Boon as tho Hovoli

hojeot

is

well nigh oompleted.

Now speaking for the resolution Mr. Nurullah 8&it1I Lrve documentoty prrof in my band and I oat ee8ertwith outhority thrt thc ownat
a,re willing to-ofrer to iart with one-fifth of their ehamilat and bania,r-pod
whioh lr oily fiir or to |ay higher rotes whiohevcr tho Glovornment woultl [Lo.
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The position now is that in ssmpleting this scheme the amount involved
is a big oue. It was estinsted in 1926 to cost about Rs. 5,03i89,000 in orilen
that the soheme.may be financially prod.uotive. A,profiosal was put for.
ward. to levy a permaneot adtlitional oapital charge of ono rupee per irrigated,
gtsre of .lanil brought under irrigation. , Lrater on it was found that this-estimate rould not be enopgh to carry out the project. ft was later estimateal
to cost ebout 9 crores and still Iater it went up to 13 ororos tg g* 16,000
cuseos of water. But in 1925, as I said, the I-.resser Thal of 6,000 auseod
wal estimated to oost 7. orores. We had hopetl that the expotionoe
wB.had, gaineil in buil{iag the IIavoIi P.rojgob wculal oome in very hand,y
oud that wo shall be ablo to build tloe Thal Projeot at a lesser oost tha,D
was origiaally.estimsted. Origiqa[y the idea was that there shoulit be,r
cppql.300 foet hFEq,tl qt thebasis and. about 12 feet doep. But in,builditg
a line{ 1ia4pl,wo have found that we can o&rr}:the same amount of water
thrpngh a;Iess deep canal than through the katola canals built hitherto
in other perts of the province. My honourable friends know that the Eavdi
Flojeot has stood. the test of great floods. At one time I was feqling very
$xious when one prgh-t at 11 o'alook I gob q, report that tho pund hatt :burs[.
I yas,afraid. that the whole area at frimmu would be inundated autl thar
there would bo several casualties by drowning. But nothing of tho sort
happonetl. The canal stood t_he test to whioh it was plt by tho breaking
of the buntl,at the timo. My itlea is that in the oase of this projeot if we have
a lined canal ive should. have finisheil it in half the time and at a much lower
o6st lhan what was originatly-estimated. I am tolil that in building a puoca
aanal we shall have to sp'end 2_| orores moro than we shall havo to spentl
in builtting a katoha aanal. It is expected that by lining the canal
we may be ahle to save something like one orore and thirty lakhs. But
t\n€s aro against us. The war has upset the whole of our plans with the
reeult that the work has been progressing slower than it should have been
otherwise antl it is also possible that the whole cost may go up, on account
of the higher wages antl higher aost of matorial for piling that wo have to
pay. All the same these aonsiilerations d.o not deter us from our idea of completing the oanal. But how is the money to be found ? My frionds will
realise that land. in this area has been purohaseil by people ab the nominal
price of four annas per aore. fhe id.ea that a canal is going to be built has
raised. the prioe to Bs. 30 an acre. The Governmont estimate is that if the
projeot ig ssmpleted. the cost of lanil will go up to Rs. 150 an aore. That
is-the.qinimum prioe. It is.possible that the price may go up still higher.
Tle original position was tlat if the project was oomplotetl and rhe area bro-ught
untler oultivationwe would take rot morethan threo fourths of the lond fr6m
the owners. It will now be fountl that we charge only Rs. B0 per aere for
the Bs. 150 that tho land will fetch in value after the oonstruotion of the
canal. So, tho amount oI Bs. 30 plb q the Bill canuot be said to be a heavy
gharge on the resouroes of the people who would. be benefited by the schem6.
r may also say that it is possible that instead. of taking the -Rs. B0 all at
onoe, we may take it in instalments. The quostion in how many instalments tho payment shoultl be made wiilt be dealt with in the rules.- (Intnrruptian.) r may inform the honourablo member that he caunot butter
both sitles of his toast, becauge we are going to spenil a gootl amount of money
and we will have to pay a good deal of interest on the loaus that we wiil
hlve to raise for the constructiou of ths soheme aud it is only fair that those
oZ
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v'ho a,re going to benefit by this s0hem6 should. pay their share. . But I may
say at the same time that if the people do not want water from the oanal,
tbey need not pay anything for it. I do.not think anybotly either i:r this
Ifouse or outside will say that he does not want canal water. I may just
mention by the way that people in llissar, in the eaetern parts of the district have all the time been pressing me to carry water to the thirsting part*
of the tlistriot.
Eimila,rly the boon of this wator is to be carried to the poople in the
Thal area. What does fhal intlicate't ft means that in the tract of lantl
tbere is a la,rge amount of sanil ; but that d.oes not mean that the large
.mourt of sand has afrected the gooil qu&lity of land. Therefore the princi.
ple underlying this Bill is that Government should take that portion of the
excesB profits which the people of that area vill gain on account of the increased productivity of their lands by taking water to their thirsty lands.
Iherefore the proposals that have been put forward in this Bill are suoh.
that they require a sympathetic consialeration of the lfouse and I am sure
thst when this Bill bocomes an Act, it would give great benefit to this areo
er the builtting of barrages is coming to an end, in futtue no further barrages
being built.

I think I may just mention that I had an itlea of putting the Bill before a
select committee for any further improvement that may be requireil in considering the provision of this BiIl and I will be willing to make the motion
that thie Bill be referred to a select committee antl I will do so a little later.
Mn Speaker: The motion moved isThat tle Puojab Thol (Increaso in Value) BiIl be taken into considorotion at onoe.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :'
Sir, I beg to move an amendment, to the motion of the Honourable ths
Minister. The amendment which I beg to move isThat the Pgniab Thal (fncreeso in Yolue) B-rI! be circulatod for tho purposo ofeliciting
public opinioa thereon by tho lst of Moy, 1940.

My honourable friend has been for the mosr part inaudible to this part
of the House, yet I }ave tied to follow him very closely and attentivilyEo has given us the history behind the Thal irrigation project. I too have
gone through the volumes of the debate conoerning this subjeot and, therefore,
I have been able to catoh the idea behintl, my honourablo friend's speech,
otherwise it would not bave beeu possible for me to understand him. There
is a similar motion in the name of my honourable frientl Sardar Partap
Singh and another motion in the namo of Mr. Dev Eaj Sethi, which is very
explicit on the subject. In this motion the itlea underlying the circulation
motion is given in black and white. The object of this morion is to find out
the opinion of the landlords (big antl small), occupancy tenants, tenants-atwill, and other persons of the districts concerned. with the projeot antl their
rdaotion to the new principle embotlietl in this Bill.
Srith regard to the principle of taxation, let me say at the very outset
that we agree with the prinoiple of taxing the local people, the people who
will be benefiteil by this scheme. We are not averse to thafi principle.
fhose people, who Iive in the Thal area should be taxed in order [nat the
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works F?y be catrietl out anil the people may be benefiteit. There are no
two opinions about this. The wholi piovince should not be taxeil in order
to bqeft- olly a local- area. We agree with this principle, but we tlo not
agrde with the principle proposed in this Bill as ti the^mode of taxation,
es to the mod.e of tlistribution of taxes and as to the m&nnor in which that
tax is
spread over a certain perioil. We disagreo on these three funda-to-bo
rnental trhings.
Before we proceed. furthen le-t us havo a look at the statemont of objeots antl Beasons, as given in the copy of the Bill supplied to us. rt is
giv.,en_there that there is now a keen and. general deman-d^from the people of
the Mianwafr, Muzaffargqr! and Shahpui d.istriots, who will benefit }iy it,
.for the projrict to be carrietl through aiquiokly as possible. There is u rery
keen demand., no doubt, and the peop[o wait tt'at the project shoultt bi
'oa,rried. out as soon as possible antL t[at they may be able to irrigate tneir
l*dtaLg that they may ieap rich harvests. riut wLat is the harm ii send.ing
this Bill to these people to the landlordg, tenants, tenants-at-will for inl
viting their opinion as to the mode of taxation, as to the d.istribution of
tsxeg end as to the period over which this tax should be spread. what
harm will bo done; what harm would have been dono if a few ilonths earlier
,he hatl ciraulated. this Bill to theso people for their opinion ?
" 'what amount tloes this motiou raise ? The amount raised.
unrler this
tegislarion would, be to the tune of 2| crores for lining the canals that are
'waterlogging
going to be dug in that
Tea in ortl.er to prevent wrterlo[ging.
ie-1.very serious complaint of all canal irrigatetl areas inlhe punjab and-one
which the waterlogging oan be provented and can be met is
$ tlp waysofbycanals.
The IVaterlbggirg Committee thar was appointed, by
1I:
tsire
this Government to suggest qeasures against waterlogging or idr pruo*i.
ins..waterlo_gging, suggeitetL-this as, one o=t tne methods-Ihai the oanlk may
be lineil. But the canals all over the Punjab oannot be lined. inl, z, B, 4 or"E
Jears. rt will take time. We are told that about BT crores of rupees have
b-een spent by the Punjab Government up till now in fisgrog the cinars anal
tho seme amount of
loney will_be requiretl for lining the canals. (a ooine z
50 orores.) _ we shall be very glad to see tho consuimation of thai suggeo.
tion, but the Government cannot ca,rry out this scheme of rining oi;als
st once or ia a tlay. The canals were not dug in one d,ay. Anil why-flnish
not
c-arry out tho sohemc of lining all canals by parts or by-stages aud.
!h9m sly, p 15, 20 or 25 yea,rs,? (Mi,nister joifueoanua r Ooitte expense.)
rs it not a faot that he wants z| ciores of rupees for preventing watertggin6
by liuing -the oanals ? Where does the qriestion oi double -e*p.rse come
in ? A1f-hoy., t-his is.my point of view. It may be differeu:t ftom my
.honourable fiend.'s point of view.
.

Furthenon we are toltl-that theprojeot mugtnot be a burden on provinoial revenues. We a,re glatl. to know fnat the Eonourable Ministers i"e
reolised the faot that after the burden of their salaries, bungalows and. go
9n snd so forth is plooetl on the provincial revenues, no furth-er burd.en oan
be borne by.-th9 p-rovinoial revenues. As r say, we s,re glatl that they have
ofter all realised this faot.

Minirter of Revenue

:

I

nevor ssiil that.
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Sardar Hari Singh : The Governmemt ploposes to colleot two and. a
bf levyilg a flat tax at the rate of rup€-es thirty on oaoh
Thal area. ThiJtax diU tatt on those who holtl one acre of lanil or ten acre*
of land or 1,000 acres. The incitlenoe will be the same. Everybotly will
have to pay
up to Rs. 30 per acre and no one ryill !e exempted. - I hea,r that
-guris
an4 big bosses of the Unionist Party_ and their allies-.
big
mauy
Hindus aidsit t s-navo purchased land in that area to the tune of thousands
of acres and the Government has made persistent efforts to bring that lanil
under irrigation in order that those big bosses m1y benefit from tha,t scheme.
fhe Government at the moment is being run by big bosses-land-lord.shaU crores of rupees

who want to levy taxes in order to irrigate their areas-so that their thousands
and. lakhs of acres may be irrigated and. they may get more income from
those lands. But they-shoultl not tax all the people alike. T]ie pogr p-eople
and the big landlords-should not all be burdened. equally. The incidence
of taxation-should not be tho samo for all. I-.ret there be exemption for small
bolders and let there be a definite mode of distribution and definite periotl
of time for which this tax has to be levietl. There shoultl be reasonable'

in this matter. But who is to tell you what sort of burden they can
bear, what mode of distribution should- be ombodied in the Bill ? The
to bear the burden shoulil be elicitetl before
opinion of those who are going-That
is our contention. The Ifonourable
yto pror..tL with the Bill.
iUi"ister in charge has nol cited all the history which is behind his project.
I-ret me supplement him to a certain extent so as to clarify tbe position.
There have'-been persistent efforts to irrigate that area and perhaps this ie
tho ninth or tentl time when a fresh attempt has been mad.e as was done
by the spitler in that famous story. Tle conception of the idea to irrigate
tfre hndis three-fourths of a century olil. It was in the year 1871 that for
the first time the idea to irrigate this sandy land was conceived by the then
[tlministrators. Later on in the years 1881, 1887, 1892 anil 1902 schemes
were hatched, but they coultl not Le carrietl out. The Government, of ]ntlia
would not ganction tfiose schemes. In the'Inyear 1915 another attempt was
the year 1920, after the \Mar
made but the project was not taken up.
wag over, the itlea was again taken up but the Government of Intlia coultl
not sanction tbe scheme. Tbis scheme was again taken up after the year
1980 antl now my honourable frientl wants to give _nfiSifg -t_ouches to the
scheme by raisin! 2| crores of rupees by means of this Bill. My honourabls
ftiend hai quoteitht speech of Sir Fazi-i-Husain which I also wish to quot,e
but with anlother purpoie. the last sentenoe of the speech isness

it was felt that higher ratee would !o .as ggod a s-ubstitute as Glovemmen
would demand for thJpresent Act which is going to bo ropealed.

Therefore,

t

or the occasion of the .repeal .of the-Sinfl.-Sagar
year 1929 in the. Punjab Legislative council. so,
the
colonization Act in
the then Eevenue Member when this Act was reby
envisagetl
was
what
pealed ? Diil he enviiage thirty rupees per acre as taxation on lhe poor
ioa tU" rich alike ? What he envisaged was that increased water rates
woultl be realised from the people in order to cover the expenses in conneo'
tion with the scheme. At that time there waB no understanding as to so
muoh per acre as tax would be collected ftonlthe peopie. Further on, thie
Bill wis referred to the seleot committee. I may tell you in passin'r that
tbis repealing Bill was a non-officisl nesgure mqved by .tho Honourablo

fhat

speeoh was made

cheurlhri zafoullah Khan. 'we fin,I the following remarks
ooqmittoe's report:-

in the reroot

Mion Shah Novac attondorl by invitation"

Mi$q Shah Nawaz, who held. hundied.s of aores of laoil. in Ihal are,
wog not then a member of the Council, at least h9 wae uot a memben of the
select committee a,nd., therefore, he was specially invitett to attentl. the proceetlings. fhe select committie's report .ays-

on behalf of tho proprietors ordng
lira'ehamilad oreas unddr agroornont urged the repeal of tUL eits in questioi
and propored that amsnddents w,ill ndt eatisfy tho proprietors.

Miau S[p4 Naw^ac atten{ed by invitatioa ond

IVhat the Government at that time wanted. was that these Acts should
not be repealed._ but should be amendod. in a manner satishctory to th6
Government antl to the people but the peopie wanted. to go the whole hog
and 'rtanted the _repeal of theie Bills altogether. so, a depuiation of the pro-prietors of Thal area led, by Mian Shah Nawaz-perhips one of the-big
p-roprietors in- that area-urged that these Acts ihoulat- be repealed. so-,
the non-official opinion of the committee strongly advoeated rhe-totalrepeal
of the Thal Aots. rn deference ro rhis expiession of non-official opinion,
th! official membgrs were nor prepared to offer anv opposition. so those
administrators-the Revenue Member then in offioe "and.''other members of
the Government-who wero very responsive to public opinion as expressed,
Lf-thg deputation letL by Mian Shah i{**ur-".fealeiL tie Sind. Sagai Doab

Colonization- Act of 1902 antt Sintt Sagpr Colonization (Amenttdont) Act
of,1904 at the instance of the proprietors of that area and. at that time no
uiidb,rstaniling was embodieil. either in the repealins Bill or in the select com.i- ,t.." rep_o_rt or in'the speeches maae Uy thir ion-official spokesmen and.
the llonourable Eevenue Member of that Government. Only af'rnt as tothe
future oond.uct of this sctleme was given in Sir Fazl-i-Husain s speech that
wheqover good. timos arrive and. Government have tuntts for cairvinq out

the projeot, then this goheme will be taken in hantl, antL the amouit i'ecesfor fuianoiug the'soheme will be realised. by inoreased water ratee.
lfry
There was then no talk of taxing the people to the tune of thirtyrupees pfi
aore.

tlmo

Malik Barkat

Ali:

Was there any idea of lining the oanals at that

?

Sardar rycfi Sfuigf 3 [inihg of canals is also oonnected with irrigatlon proJeot-, iilis not a separate it.m.' trbom this oopy of the Bill, I did
thet it is dateal the 26th Jannary36 day whioh is o6nsidered. mosf .ailspioious beobuse it ib the day of n'iiional intLipendence. That day brbug\t.
the. message
_of hope, thq iessage of fteedoir from eaonomic niisery, fi.
qloitalion and taxation of the {eiplg of this greqt oountry, but here in thc
Punjab this Bill was borrr oq e6th Xanuary. 'r ' '

Mali} BarLatSIi r' Published. on 25th.
- .ft.rdar {afi Singh: It ls dateit the 26th Janua,ry. It saw the light
ot.the-f,gy, T qh., prgqgrotq of our Chamber on 26th ianuary but, on fbe
other handi it brought the mesqoge,of taxetion to the tune oi 2| ororer of
rupees. I oq no_t.roppo_sed to taiotion for,bhe benefft, of, those- peoph,I
en,npt gpposod to blintt taxstipn-a blisd. mode of taxing tU6 p-eople
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at bi tie Government in its own ohamber
people who are going to be taxed.
a,nriv-eil

without consulting tf,e

tr\rther on, trfir. Speaker, this Bill, no doubt, in the history of taxation

in this.co-unt1f or.at least in-this_provinge,4oes emboity a iew prinaiple,
c prycjpl.e of taxing incteaseil value of lartl, which may be a vtry giod,
prinoiple_in c-ertain ciroumstances, in certain oountries ard. for certaln "purposes. But because

it is a novel principle anil it is a d.eparture from-the

prinoiple of taxation thal is alreaily beingfollowed in this prbvince, thorefore,
it requires serious consideration. No hasty steps should- be taken on the
bosis-of this new principle. Becauge it is a novel departure, therefore,
people who are gorng to-be.affectetl
!y this new principle-must have their say

this new principle is applied.
Minieter for Revenue : These things have been saitl twenty times.

before

It

is the same argument.

'Whioh

is the very same.
Sardar Hari Singh:
going
Bepetition
is
on.
Minister :
Sardar Hari Singh 3 I have not repeated a singlo argument.
Minister: The honourable member has saitl several times that the

people should. be oonsulted..

Sardar Hari Singh : I woultl say it a thousant[ times.
You may Bey it a hundred. thousand. times.
Sardar Hari Singh : My honourable friend. d.oes not know what the
notion is ?- My motion is that this BiU shoulal be ciroulatetL for elioiting

Minieter:

publio opinion.

Minigter : I am not a ohild. to be told. this.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 I am grying my erguments why this Bill musb
be oiroulatetl for the purpose oI eliciting public opinion. I shall give one
argument, then the second., thiri[, fourth, fifth antl so on and. so forth antt s
huntlretl arguments.

Minister:

Do not go on repeating the same thing over antl over

egein.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : After every a,rgument I shall say that this Bill
shoultl be circulatetl for the purpose of eliciting public opinion autl that
people must be consulted. My honor:rable frientl has rominded. me of o
story that he might have read in his ohililhood..
Minister: I was not a stud.ent of yours. You were uot born then.
(Inughter.)
Sardar Hari Singh: I woultl like you to become my stud.ent now

(laadrtq),

at

least

in

parliamentary d.eoorum, parliamentary manners,

pa,rliamentary polish and. parliamentary procedure. 'What I was goiug to
urge wes that becauge a novel principle is embodietl in this legislation, thenefore, before it is given effect to and. before it becomes a permanent meafiue
on the Stotute Book of this province and before it forme a precedent for taxe.
tion, we must aad the people at la,rge, who a,re going to be afrecteil by this Bill,
must see oll the implications, all the ooDssluences and pros arul oons of thic
lqislation before it is consialored by this ouse. Prhrpt my honouroble

i

''

'

rgar,
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tlentl has tskm a cue from the Excegg Profite Taiation Bill proposetl by
the Britieh (ioverirmeut or proposed by the hdian Govemment. There
detluction is:going to be made frtm the exeess profits, but in this case excess
profits arise only in case when land is soltl to another perion. My honorir-'
able frientl or any of his frientls might have bought tho lantl for one thousanal
(4n honmnahlg mernrupees and if it ietches 10 lakhs .if ,ope"s n(';*.
l;o i Shoultl. they not be taxed ?) Yes, in that case they shoulil be taxetl

to the tune of 60 pel cent of the profits they get. If they get 10
lskhs, incteatl of one thousand, five lakhs shoulil fill the provincial coffers.
But:my honourable frientl does not talk of salo of land. or profit on sales.
Perhaps he wa,nts to save those big speculators who have got thousand.s of
sores of land by taxing the smaller fry and the bigger fry all alike. He will
tax a man who has five acres of land, a trller of the soil, a poor fellow, to the
tune of 150 rupees, and he will also tax in the same fashion, by the same
mode, in the same ma,nner, the blood-sucking big lantllords and speculators
who might have bought thousands of acres of land at a paltry price anil
which might fetch lakhs of rupees now, to the tune of 30 rupees per acre.
'We
want that smaller people should. be exempted from the payment of tho
tax altogether.and. the bigger people should. be taxed. up to the limit of
'60 per cent. That is the difference between my honourable friencl over there
and the honourable members on this sitle. 'We are not opposed to this
taxation. But tlo it in a reasonable manner, in a proper manner. I woultl
put a question to my honourable friend.. Up till now the policy of
Government has been to financo expenditure of this nature whioh is
known as capital expenditure by floating loans and not by burdening the
provincial revenues. May I ask if they have lost cetlit in the money market
where they cannot raise sufficient loan for financing the scheme and then
in a periotl of ffve yea,rs get back this money from the people of that area
end also pay interest on that money ?
even

Moreovor, in this me&sure the collector is the sole authority to ossees
the amounr of tax ttue trom certain landlord. In every legislation that has
been passed bv this llouse, the collector has been made tU6 sole judge. Ee
is to eeliect, he is to assess, he is to recover, he is to use his powers to recover
the amount ant[ he is the sole god in every legislation. The collector against
whom the public of the provinee is suinciently prejutticed shoultL not be
givon the power of assessing antl collecting tho tax in this Bill. M5' honourable ftienil may appoint an assessment board. consisting of three impartial
jutlges-not colleotors of ordinary oalibre, who may favour some and shov
digfavour , to others:-but those who would. holil the soales even between
the smaller laadloril and the bigger landlord, antl it shouLl not oonsist of
people who can be influenced""by big people.. The board. should. be
appointeil for, say, five yoa,rs or for what'evor period. my honourable fuienrl
requires that board. for assegsment purposes. Unless an assessment boartl,
which can inspire publio confid.enoe a,mong the lantlhold.ers of that area is
appointed, this pernioious featuro of the BiIl, that the colleotor must asse€s,
realise, collect and reo6ver, is not going to help the Goveroment to inspire
pubho,aonfidence. With these word.s I move my motion.
, :'.ll[r. Spcaker: Motion und.er aonsid.enation emendment moved isThst tho Puajab Tlal (Inorea,se in Value) Bill_be oiroulated for the purposo of etioitiog
publio opiniol therron by the let of![ay.194O.
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Mr. _Dey Rai Sethi (Iryollpur and Jhang, Goneral, Rural) (tlrilul:
sir, the Sind Sagar Doab Projeot has be€n a subject of serious disousiion for
the last three-fourths of a oentury. rt is a matter of gratifioation that the
Government has made gtrenuous efforts anal constanl end.eavours in thi$
connection d.uring all this long periotl. Right up till 1878 the whole are*
was in faot a crown land.. The history of the project tells us that in that
year 1,981,543 acres of lantl were distributed. among the inhabitants of that
iln4a oa the coudition that they would. havo to pey e grazing revenue of
Rs. 24,000 e year. The people had no right to cultivate this land., whiah
in fact, was given to them in trust, until the area oould. be colonized.. In fact
some rights of those grantees were established. At that time hopes were
heltl out to them that efforts would. be made to supply them with water
from the Indus. Consequently different projects were considered at different, times for the purpose. In 1915 Mid.d.leton's Project was drawn out ;
in 1919 Wood's project was thought out ; in 1924 Young's project was examinetl and in 1925 Sangster's project was scrutinised. At, one time it was
thought that tbe project would be able to irrigate as mauy as 20 lakhs of
acres of land. We were told that a L2-feet deep canal with a slope of one in
ten thousand feet would be able to discharge 14 thousand cusecs of water.
It was estimated that the project would cost as much as Rs. 9,29,00,000. In
the moantime various difficulties cropped up. Since the fnd.us river servos
as a bord.er line between the provinoes of the Punjab and Sintl a dispute
aroso with regard to the rlistribution of the water of tho river. The Punjab
Government pursued the matter and at long last the present project was
properly scrutinized. in 1936. No indication of the project was given in the
last general butlget estimates. Who d.oes not know that in July last unds
Government orders actual construction of the projeot was taken in hand
and it was in November last that we first came to know of it rhrough the firm
Suplemdntary Estimates. At that time I exprossed. my serious doubts with
regard. to the economic aspects of the project. In fact we have every
sytnpathy with the people of the distriots of Muaffargarh, Shahpur and"
Mianwali and therefore, we do not want to take exception to this project,
but I woultl like to acquaint the llouse with the real iacts. I wouid. challenge the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue now, as I did then, to prove that
this project would be productive. On the previous occasions we were given
an assur&noe to the effect that it woultl not only meet its own expenditure
but also prove productive for the Government. But to-day we areiold that
e tax shall be levied at the rate of Rs. 30 per acre on the landownefs for
oollecting the necessary sum whioh is likely to be spent on the lining of the
mein ca,nal and branches in order to prevent waterlogging. I fail to underdand why the Government has gone back upon its assurances and brought
forward this measure which seeks to levy a tax to the tuno of 2$ crores of
rupees. Now I ask in all seriousness whether tho Government is sure thst
the contlitions which were obtaining in the province in November last are not
prevailing now. May we know what new factor has been introducetl to
justify a ohange in estimates ? Doos the Government think that tluo to
the dutbreak of war those eonditions have completely changed ? Do6c
the Government think that the prices have now gone up ? Was the scLemg
of lining the main canals and branches an: afterthought ? I ma5r:assure
the Goverument that the prices have not oonsiderahly gone up. Moreover3
!n November also the war tr&B in full swing and the idea of lining was a mettc
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of serious contideration at that time, and still the Government was in a position to &ssnre us that the project was a protluctive one and that it ditl not
necessitate any further taxation. In fact we are strongly in favour of suoh
a project, but I feel constrained to say that sometimes the Government
holds out high hopes to tho landowners-and at other times those hopes are
withheld. They are made to vacilate between hope and despair. In
1878 these people were granted lands on the condition of a very nominal
grazing revenue, but under the Sinrl Sagar Colouization Aot of 1902 threeIourths of the land, including shani,i,laf, was taken back by the Government.
The latter asgured the owners of the remaining one-fourth area that they
would be supplied with water for irrigation puposes in duo course. In short
from 1902 to 1929 tho people of that ilaqa entefiained high hopes in the
matter. They were poor, destitute and ignorant persons and the Government by exploiting their ignorance and poverty slept over the matter for
several years. At long last according to the findings of the Indus Discharge Committee appointed by the Government of India execution of this
project was permitted for irrigating only 8 lakh acres of land instead of 2O
lakh acres. It resolved to make'&rrangements for supplying 6,000 cusecs
of water. But even at the last moment I had serious doubts about its success.' On tho previous occasion I submitted that the Sind Government
had made a strong protest to the Central Governmert for preventing the.
Punjap Government from utilizing tho fndus water. Although the Gove.rnment assuretl us that no such,obstacle would stand ifr the way, yet on
the following day we heartl this Badio news that the Siirtt Government had
in Jact done so, and the Central Government proposed l,o give favourablo
consideration to it. In fact I approve of the policy of the Goverument to
derive as much benefit as it can by way of S,tkha Shahi, (Laughter). (A aoice :
Sikha Shahi,?) No, not by way ol Sikha Shaht,but by way of Jutta Shahd.
(Min"tster of Reaunte; And why not by way of Lala Shahi,?) (Reneweit
laraghter.) Now, Si1, s'e are told that insteail of 14,000 ouly 6,000 cusecs qf
rgater would be made available to those dry and parched,tlaqas.
Tho project says that about eight crores

of

rupees would

be

spent

p'm'

3
which *dooJ Gorr"rnment-wouiil ha";ne to spenal RB. 10o
per aore ia'that ,tlaqa. It is only the tax-payers who wilI bear the brunt
and I would submit that to spend ll,s. 100 per acre is just liko spilling,milk
on desert lands. Then the Ilonouable Revenuo Minister has not told ur
whether these are the revisod charges. N_ow lot me ask him wha! is the
heoessity of charging Bs. 30 per acre. It is"clear in the Thal Projeot Report
that if we get a loan even at 4 per oent, it will be a productive project

' It'is quite possible that at present Governmeut may be able to raise loans
at the rate of I per cont as it is given in the Thal Projoct ReportLoans tan of prosoat be raisod in tho opbn markot at rate of ioteregt ovea lowor
than 4 per oent.

'

Statomont VI, thorefore, gives a; truo pioture of the pnoduotivity of the project. AoGording to this stat€msnt, the Project will pay e return of5'18 per cbnt.

" If it ig true tha't on the'Ioans at the rato o{ 4 per cent the project wilt
pry e rotllrg of 6 ''18- trer eent, tfen maf I ask what Is the uecessily of charg-
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ing Rs. S0 per aere from the people of lhat ilqa. It has further been said
in the samo Report thatIf ono rupoe per a,cre of maturod orops ia chargetl as initial oapital oharge or th9 p_a{
revenul is raised to Be. 3 por &cre then the projeot rill p&y & roturn of 6'87'
,
oD the gum at oharge.
Then tho Report savsIt may be montioned that both the expoadituro and the roveauo estimates arc on the
s&fe eido.

ft means that both the estimates of expenditure and revenue have been
cautiously prepared. For instance, the estimate made in regard to the
lining is still the sarie. Not to speak of this estimate, eYen the other
estimatss have not been revised. Sir, as you are aw&re the estimates
'were made in November, and I do not know what ohanges have taken
place sinoe then which havo forced tho Government to impose a levy on
dhe people of this area. After all this has not been a new thing for the
Govoinment as 38 orores of rupees have already been spent on similar
irrigation purposes in the Punjab. I am at' a loss to understand why
'tho Government have admitted this principle to come into existencs
by the back door. If the Government had asked the people to -pay
this sort of tax before starting the project, they would have realised
where they stood and would have also known that t'he zamindars were
opposed to this tax tooth and nail. But now rvhen the contractors
have started their work, the Government comes forward with loadetl pistol
snd asks the zamindars concerned to agree to pay Rs. 30 per a,cre as a tax.
As they have now beon put in a dilemma, how oan they refuse ? This is no
time for them to cry over spilt milk, antl I tlo not think thero is any justi
fication in asking the poor zamindars who have been waiting for this pro'
ject for the last so many years, to pay Rs. 30 by instalments whic'h the Beve'
nue Minister may fix. As my honourable frientl Sardar llari Singh los
remarked., this sort of increment is not leviotl on appreciated value, but
it is imposed on excess profrt as the Government of India is doing. At the
same time it is very strange that the Punjab Government is imposing it on
the capitalised value of the projoat. Under these conditions i.t i_s quite
possible that the Government may come forwa,rd to-morrow again with
a similar demand or for more taxation.
Before I finish ruy speeoh I should like to make another submission with
regard to tho poor tenants. Sir.not to speak of landowners, even the oocu'
pa-ncy tenantJhave not been lefi unaflecleil. They have alsobeeninvolved
in this Bill whioh is quite silent as far as the betterment of tenants is con.
eerned. Nothing hal beeu dono for their protoction. Lret me therefore,
ask the llfinister in oharge if he is a,wg,ro of the fact that the poor zamindars
of the Mianwali distric[ depenil entirely upon agrioulture and they have
to pay many taxes and beafheavy expenditure. With these oonsiderations
in view, I slodal requost him to thinf twioe before he passes this BiU. Io'
day complaiafg a,1s-cqming from the people of the fhal Project antl Sintl
$a!ar Doab area, to-morrow he will have thousands of complaints of similsr
na[ure from the people of Bhakra Dam Scheme when their hopes wiII simi'
lorly be dasheil to t6e ground. If the people of the Mianwali district raise
objeotions, I think they are justified in doing so. My honourable frienil
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Nawab Muzafrar Khan oarl say tbat the price of land io my itaqo b*
riseu to tho extsnt of Bs. 200-per aoe. why
. t har,it
----' then bden ex6mptetl
&om the levy of a tar ?
_ r r may submit that only receutly e Bquaro of Iand was gold for.Bh 16,000.
rwould ask the GovernTent why the tax has not been levietl on the people
of othelritrarqos where also the prioe of land has risen. what doei tfiir
invidioug disorimination mean'/ rf the tsx is st ail neoessary it mey .be
levied on the actnal so&lss in 'dlaqawhoae price end volue both haie irionetrsed.
But it is not fair to drive everybody with the same gtiok as the mother who
treats her children difrerently is known as a Dgan and she is not considered
to be a good mother. Besides, the Bill thai is beforo the rrouse showr
that its mover, the rronourable Minister of Bevenue,'although advanced
g age is,teco d' to none in proving himgelf very activo in aertiin matters.
Bor instanoe, he has tabled i motion that the BiI shoulal be taken into consideration at ouoe, which me&ns that the Government is not going to give
time to the people ooneerned to express their opinion on & iattIr .,ofrioh
f-or lhe peoplo of Mianwali oud other districts ii o question of life and
death.

.It ie a mattsr of great satisfaotion that after all the Goveroment have
listoned to reapen. aud- have ppd" up thpir rnind to refer the punjab rhal
({lorease in v$ue) Bjll to a select committee. I congratulete the -Irouour.
sble Miuister that et last nisdom has dawned. on him.
Then there is another qrlestion which r wieh to bring to the notice of
the hououable members. That is that the area which ie" Iikely to beneft
by meana of this project exceeds eight lakhs of acres. out of ii about two
lekhs of &creg &16 crown langs andlhey will be exempt from the operation
of the- proposed meagure. rn this connection,r qry point out tdat only
reoently the Government obtained a gum of ld lakhs'of
se[ing
'"r" b.y
"rpees
orown lands elsewhere. Now if these two lakhs bf
,iro
,ort
in view tB probable increase in the varue of land,"o"er
as has been pointed
9l
Minister for Bevenue, at rupees 160 per adre, the
9!t by the Ho-irourablesomething
Government *iu
rike threo erores 6f ,rp..sl rhe total
-s-et
cxponge that would be ing}rred on the project would bi something like
eight crores oJ rupees and if these three crb"es of rupees aro enierecl on the
Legoip! side the rems,ining sum would come to five trores onlv. I\[oreover
it-has been poiuted out iq the Thal Report that in the tenih vJar or openinp
of the canals the yrigated area will b6 near about 8 htnr,if ,cres.-'A-f#
decluoting Rs. 19,30,000 as norking expenges, the net income ,i-tH;
Government Gomes to Rs. 47,s6,490 whi6h means that the project will be
-completion.
able to pay. six per oent on the capital in t9n years after it's
tnat
Io Ty cpinion this six. per cent profit is quitoiufrcient. f -"y
in these days even big
"dd
.moneyl-ergders ar6 preased if they gJ;t po c_"i;
interest or their capital, but r-think a Jat- rtovenue Miiir?u" should rest
contented with even less than that.
. Besides. it has been poiJrted out in the Bill now before the House tha62| crores oI rupees y*g b-e spent !o-r liling the canars-in
orae" to p""the Thal aiea which has- caused widespiead aaniaje
^"fl1":-1t.rt;rqqlq_l
el'ewhere.
r remember that last time when the supplementiry Estimatis
w€re presented to this lrouse r asked the Eonouiiule Mirisie" whether
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he and his experts were sure that.by lining the canals waterlogging could
be done away with. But he ditl not care to answer my question; 'Tn this
oonnootiog,.I may point out that I have seen reports of the Department of
trrrigation Sesqaroh wherein it is stateil that waterlogging is not caused
solely on aooou,nt of kachcha caarals. On,the other hand, mostly it is caused
becaUse of tlefective. drainage sJgtem in the rural areas and, railway lines which
prev'eo.firain water.Jrorrl,flowing away. . In,the.ciroumstances I do not think
that evenpfter the[4ourring otithis huge expenditure of 2] crores of rupoes
the Sind Sagar Doab can be,seved from this nuisance. As a matter of fact
neither the past experience nor tho.roports of the Department of Irrigation
Bese_arch_supqo_+. this aontention that waterlogging is caused. mainly by
canq,ls. In a{ditiol if the honourablo members study thb waterlofging
charts of the last 25 or 30 years they ivill fino that waterlogging-iudb

parallel tp those iloqas whero there is defective drainage system. The
Honouralle Minister is expressing his surprise by motion of his head, .but
I assure him that at some time in the future I will adtluce proofs in support
of my aontention from tho roports of his own departments and r will also
place before him such chags whiq[ w{l ptove my contention to the hilt.
.out
Then, again, .I: may point
that the Unionisi: Governmerrt which
olaims to bo the rfell-wishers of the'poor zatnindars has mad.e no difference
between big zamindars who own from 200 to 800 squareb of land and. small
landholde,rs w.ho possess only 8,-10 or_ 15 acres of land. Not to speak of
making any difference between big and gmall landhold.ers the Goveinment
have not exempted. tho oooupancy tenants a,4d.. teuauts-at-will ftom
the payment of this inorease in value chargo. The BiII as it stand,s treats
th'e rich and tho poor alike whether they oia only ono acro or two hundred.
&cres. This is sheer injustioe.. E-ryy opinion the zarrlinfl6rs .whose posgesgions a,re less than 25 aares, should. be eie'npted. from the payment -ot tUis
charge. r for one will havo no objection if big landhorders who own 100
2Q squg,res of land pay two or threo lakhs.of rupees by way of this increase
91
in value charge- to the Goverument. But i cannot tolerate that the poor
zamindars should be forced. to pay it. .rn this connemion r may also p;int
out that even the occrlpancy tenarits will not be spared and thev shah-have
to pay this charge a_long wi-th other zamindars eien though they havo no
pr.oprietarr rights. .r appeal to -bhe Government in the naie of jusrice antl
fairplay to exempt them from the oporation of this Bill. r think ir would,
bo bette,r if this BiIl is circulated for eliciting publio opinion thereon. After
ell the people who have been waiting for getting this canal water for the last
ty.ent1r.-.fi1e.years-should be^^a,llow9$ to express their opinion with regard to
this Bi[ whioh directly affoots their interests. The whole truth-of the
matter is that the Governm_ ent is adopting a strange procedure inasmuch as
they want to introd.uco and pass this Bill on one and. the same dav. rrr view
of this, r request the Govornment that before enaeting this measure into
law it would be better if zamindars concerned aro asked to express theu
opin]gl about it. rf the Govornment agree to this suggestion, ihe peoplo
would bo oontent that at loast the Governmont had. consulted them i" in"
matter. r think there will be no harm if the Government inquire from
the people whetber they are proparod to pa,rt with one-fifth of iheir lands
or want to pay Bs. 30 per aore. But they havo done nothing of the kind.

xu.u, (tNcQEAgE rN vALrrD)
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They straighleway want the people to pay Rs. B0 per &cre. Do Govencoeot think that if theyrarrk the z&mintter; to expndss their opinion alou-t
!t they will refuse to piy this tax ? t think therdis,uo room ftr enrsrtaininq any-pu$ doubt, -]vll,longura'lle friend Mian Nururlah righrly)pointed,
out on.thq.flo9r.of .the LeglsJafiyg, Coufoil that he hatl dooumeniar}l

.;id.ro"

in,hf .\an{ to show.that the orners of lanils were wihing to eithe; part with
one'frlth of theu slwnutl@. .ao| bw|q,lands or to pay trigner ratei, whichever the Government would like. The truth of the m&tter is that at that
timo the people _wene asked'to exprpss their opinion and, r do not think
that now-'6ny calamity has befallen the Govornment !g jusqify this proce"b""o
*'uitirg
. After all 75 years have pbsse[ sfuic'e the pgopld f,ar"
*y::
Ior this proj_ect and if now the Government postpones this measure,for on-e

mmths more, I asgure,themtthat hetlvlirs fril not fall.
rn the end, r may poi.nt out tbat if we have moved that the,'puniab
Thal-(Inc_reaso in ValuelBiil bb.ciroullated tor eticiqi"g publio opipiOniUdreon, that does not mean that we are pursuing dilalory taotic9 in pidei to pogt_
Bone the enaitment of this'mAasure. As bhaiier ot tu.t ini+i, t"ift[ri,i*
intention. Onthe.otherhand,itig our earnest deidre that dverv'-dro,i','ot'ti[
water of tf e Tntlus Ah'ould be inade available in the puijab a"a
the.Sukker
*lnt-*" *fri
larrage qtarves, we will not rnind it at riU. ilt "ien-fr"fltffi
isthet the Governrrient should take these sieps in cohsulQotion,
*ith il;
-p?o?19: With thdie words I support the circuiitfi;JioiI have received notice of the following omen,tment
- Itl.fipoaker_:
frpm
Khen Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmeni!:
og two

-

Thot,tho,pnnjab Tbof (Iaorecso ia Valqe) Bill bo reforrcd to a aoleot oommittc.

IGan,,BqLadur Mian

North, Muham'"s4en,
that ihe

Puojob

;

;

Ahnad Gurmani (Muzaffa,rgoth
lil*E"q_
Bural):
Sir,-t Gg, to 6eyf--, '

ihnl 1roo.u" in yalue) Bfl

6e referred

to a seleot oompittoo.

Sardar Khpoor Siagh: There cannot be two motions before the
_
House.
I4 Sp.:te.r':. A'inotion oomes before the House, only when it is proposed from the chair.
Bahadnr Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurrani : Sir, this
-... {h"oslu_
T. of- a uniqqe oharacter as it has no .nFailel in the hietory
9f rndian Jegislation. rt involves a new princilb whioh hag nsver
The Bill
!,eeu epp[q4 ]y uqy Government in thii co*iiry ill;.
has a double-folc obje.ct ; firsoly,
to enabls the Governmont t,o sharo
'rise
the. profits aecruing from the
in the vaJue of privately ownea
lands &s a result of the rntroduction of irrigation ii the r[at ,ea,
secondly, to.onsure the financial soundness of^ the"sche4. ro tn"t it;#
not
,

at any tipe bec-ome a burden on the provincial exchequer. I'he Gov€urment has decided to line the main canals and branches in oder to prevent wsterloggrng which has coused wid.e-spread d.ama!e- elsewh""", iod
to mako the furlest possible use of the comparetively rimitJd supply of watc
from tho Indus dwing the coltl weather, The lining wil oosl -nearly 2]
orores and there is some apprehension that with the addition of this
the p.roject may.no l6n-ger
"*p6"ai1
_provp productive. rosateguara"diril*y
Jurg
suoh
contingenoy,it is proposed to inoreese the reoeipts uy tue ioporitioi
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of tax on land.s which will benefit from the projept,. The new prinoiple
involved may be summed. up as follows:-,(1) Ihat any scheme for the benefit or economic bette.rment, of the
inhabitants of a particular:drea should not prove a burden
on the province ari a whole and that the people r:oncerned
should makd good any losses that may result from suoh undertaking.
(2) That rhe Governmenc should have a direct share in l,he unearnett
inorement in the value of anv property.
Both these principles &re new anfl have not been followed in this provinoe so far. The losses result'ipg frpa similar unclortakings.have alwaye
been made good. from the provinoial exchequer. I mighl mention the Manili
'Eytlro-Eleiotric Scheme antl the Sutlej Valley Projoct as instances of the
relent past. fhe Mantli Hytlro-Electric Scheme, which beneffts only a part
of the province, is still unproductive. The losses aocruing from this scheme
are being shared by the whole of the province while the henefit goes only

to a limited area. Similarly the loeses from tho Sutlej Yalloy Project in
the first few years wtrre borne by tbe provinoial eichequer although the
benefit of 'the dcheme went only 'to a partioular area. I do not recolleot
hny itatance

it

which the Government had ilirectly shared the profits from

ir the value of any private property, either movable
or immovable. But in regard. to Thal Projeot, the Government has deemed
it fit to adopt a new principle. The only explanation that comes to my
minfl fel this change in the policy of the Government is that, old economic
aqil. political theories are being replaoerl by new ones. New principles a,ud
d.octrines are boing enunciated and atloptetl by nations and. in this " lrorld
ol ohange " revolutionary clanges a,re taking plaoe with great rapitlity.
We ghall also have to movo willingly or unwillingly with the time. We have
no option but to reoonoile ourselves to those new principles ant[ bow
before the new order. The Government has matle it a oondition precedent
to the construction of the Thal Project that the people who will be benefited.
by this scheme shoultl contribute the amount which may be needed for making it productive. fhe honourable members perhaps know the painful
history of this unfortunate irrigation scheme. The idea of construoting a
perennial canal from the river fndus to furigate the Doab between the riverg
indus antl Jhelum wag moot,ed during the sixth decade of the nineteenth
century. It was the first irrigation scheme preparetl by the irrigation
experts in the Punjab. But, for one re&sori or the other it remained t Paper
rchemoup tilI now. Other irrigation schemes of later growth we,re taken up
and executed while this project remained in abeyauco. It is nothing,
but an irony of fate that the area which provided the financo and security
for the execution of other irrigbtion projects in the province still remains
deprived of these facilities. There is no gainsaying the fact that tho loans
foi all these irrigation projects were raised on the security of the provincial
revenues which were then derivbd from the non'colony districts. These
districts are termed ag " backward area8," while the large unoultivated
wagtes of those tlays have been transformed into garden and are now styled
&B ' the advanced and progrcssive districts' of the province. Theso Bo'
called backward districts ungrudgingly oontributetl towards the irrigation
un-earned incremerrt

"J*

'i. ' '

-
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and coloaisation of the Iarge areas of unoultivated #asie lanats which
have
added;cousiderably to the firtility ,oa p"osp""iiy ,r lu" -pir"i;r.
But now
wtren. ouf turn has come we are asked t-o shoulder the buiden
ourselves.
uy hbnourable friends ,f th" ;p;;riii* have moved. for the
circuration of
Bill.fq eliciting public opinion thereon. Cily h;;; iii.a to make ue
lhiY
that they have been actuated
fPI.
.by tn" deep-feering of sympathy for
the zamindars of the Thal aroa in moving
this moiion, bu-t in tleii speiches
they have not been able to suppress the'ir rear f""liGs- o" i"t"otioor. r.ret
m.1' friends opposite. that-tiey_ can no ronger *isi"ra
ty their sugar.
i:l:I
ooated words. As their " Nationalism
"s ir" ,r*$'iog
is a modern device
"
the riglts of mingli6ies and bickward communities, similarry their'lipl
symr.atlr for the zamindars has some motive behind it. rf the motion f6r
cu_culatron is accepted, the passage of the Bill wil be delayett
anil it will
tenously retard the progress of the Thal scheme. Let my friends
sitting
opposite realize that.atlhough their zamindar
simple ani
straightforward, vet they ar"e sonsible enough to"ouLg"#are
undErstaod tu"i, strata-

g"*:

.ti.$

f
This aaxiety shown by

.9* a"le' ,-.otrj, S
,_-r, 1,/ cr,li llojl *,r"

*y

tifl

pt yt

friends opposite for the solicitude of the

l&mmdars is not without meaning. r am suie my frionds on this side of the
house will see through their game"and wil not fariinto theirtra[.

Il[r. speaker : The honourable momber shoulal speak to the motion.
Khan Bahadurpfiat Musltaq AhmadGurmani: Bir, I must give'
my reasons for opposing the motion ior the circulation of the Bitt, bobre
I could comrnend my-oyn motion to the house. f will come to my olyn
motiou now. althorigh ,p ;pp;r.d to tu. circulation of thir eir, yet i
I being-taken
em equally opposed to its
into oonsideration at once beiause
many
discrepancios and defects in tho Bill which must be put
:l_.,L.,r*:
trght before it could be passed by the house. r have therefore moved-for
the reference of the Billio a seiect committee so that these defect, ;t
p"! right without unnecessaril.v delaying its passage. f may be permitteh
P"
point out some of these defects for" th"e beiefit o't tn. hoiourable rn€rtr-to
berg

:-

(1) The definition of the 'l rhal Are& " given in clause 2 of the BilI
is vague and misleading. According to this definition ,, Thal
Are& " " means and includes territdry comprised in the districts of Shahpur, tr{ianwali and Muza{ia.garh oo the day when
this Act comes into force." That is to il,y the entire l,rea of
,,
.these districts will mean Thal Area,,. f u- ,or" this is not
the intontion of the Governmont. The Government wishes
to levy tax only on sucb area aB will come under the new Thal

Project.
(p) simila,rly the definition' of "'Thal canar " is arso ill-worded.
,Ib defiaes the " Thal Canal,, as meaning and including ail
ca_lals, Channsls, reservoixs, Constructed., ilaintainefl or o-ont' , rqlled by.Govepnment for the suppry or sior"ge
of watgr in the
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to this provision all the existing aalrals

in theso districts will be include,d in the definition of -" fhal
Canal". Here also, I am sure the Government does not rigL
to treat all the existing canals as the " Thal Canal". The

' Thal Canal " should mean the proposed canals taking off
from the headworks near Kalabagh on tho river Indus. Thic
must be made cloar, othorwise t[e present definition is apt to
crea,te misunderstaniling and complication.
(8) Clause I of the Rill, which is the main operative clause, gives the
Government power !o levy tax on all such lands within the " Thal-fuea " as ma! from time to time be notffied by
Government as being capable, or about to become oapable, of
receiving irrigation from the Thal Canal. Accordiug to tho
present dnfinitions the Government will have the power to
levy tax even on areas in the districts of Muzaffargarh, Shahpur and Mianwali, as are receiving irrigation or may be
irrigated in future by the existing inundation oanals, although
such lands may be outside the irrigation boundaries of the
new Project. I am sure the Government does not wish to
seek any such power under this Bill.
According to the statement of objects and reasons and the preamble
of the Bill tho object of the Government is to seek power to
tax only such lands as rrill receive controllerl irrigation from
the Thal Canals and which will be included within the irrigation boundaries of the Thal Project. The legislatoi"
"uonot give the Government powers which are beyond the seope
of the Bill and which are not intended to be sought for.
(4) Then there is the question of the extent of the tax and the methoil
of its reeovery
It is ihe duty of those members, who ropresent these areas and posses s
first-hand knowledge to acquaint the llouse with the local conditions and tho
economic position of the pcople, so that the House may be able to arrivs
q,t a correct judgment as to whether the tax proposetl by the Government is
fair and within the paying capacity of the land owners of the Thal fuea.
Wb shall be failing in our tluty both to our constituencies and to this Eopne
if we tlo not do so. ff we are convinced that it will not be possible for the
zamindars to bear this burden we should be honest, aud frank enough to say
so now so that there ma,y be no complications later on ; and if the Government cannot modify its demand so as to bring it within the paying capacity
of the zamindars we should'wash our hands, onco for all, of this scheme and
be contented rnith our preserrt lot. We should, in that case, follow the
advice contaiued in a couplet by tho poet Ghalib, which says:rlJ *lrJ
l: vFf Ylf r-rr. 4 alii

or-:f l.ll z st{ u,P tiop I -tG
Mian Abdul Azizz Is this word " tol"

'-{

in referenoe to you?
tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 My friend's knowledge of the Urdu language is disap-pointing. The word " ,ut " used here
means repayment and not elegance. If it wero used in the latter senso
said.

rrarr
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could have been more aptly applied to my honouroble ftienal. The methol
ef recovery of this tax is even more impoitant than its extent. fhe Bill,
loav.es
_this impontant mattor for the rules. rn my humble opinion t&e'
method of recovery should be defined in the Biu itseu. Uolesi we kaow
how this tax is'ts be realised we cannot decide about ite extent. rf the
Govornment proposes to realise this tax in small and easv instaimsntg we
agree ,l!1,
liehlRovonue
!t . proposal. But the statement just mbde by the lronourMinister
in tihis oonnection has creatrei sedous apilrehensions in
"oble

ourminds. He said that.the tax of Rs. B0 per acrewillbelevith onthewhols
of the commanded area in the'first instanodand win be r*or.r.d.iy l.rt*:
nlents with interest addod to the total amount of tax: ;fhis indeeal is a
ngyul p.."opgsal. rt-sbems as if the Goveinment is advancing uB a loan.on
whio! thef'propose to charge interest. I-revy of interest on ta"x is unheard of

world. I am sure there is some misunderstanding about this
Either the Honourable Revenue Minister has not been i'bl6 t'o state
his point clearly or r havo not been able to for]ow him ; I can hardly imaginc
ruch, an p^bsurd propositio:r being made by a Ntinistier oi the preseot Gov6mmont.
-If; hormev-er, the Government do mean to do.this,il shull be oonstrained'to say tlat they will excel even the worst type of money-lender.
-t-hey
pven. money-lenderg atvanc_e some capital on which
charge interest,
but tho Ironourable Revenue:Minister iroposes to chargb'interest,on a,tax.
P-+rhaps
llelro_nburable Bwonue M.inisfer ireant to say iirat if an ,inetahoird
is not paid -on due date intbrest will be charged on thL ,**"i
overdua r,
hope he will rrake thislroint ciear wheil:he ig replvinE to the debate ' in"".
again we do not lrnow jin how many instalmenti itriitax wiil be reoovered.:
fhe Hcrflodrable Revenue Ministei-has not thrown any light on this point.
This tax shonld'be.realised'.in at least B0 yearry instalme;ts ,"a tnd n rt
instahnent' thodd.begin afteb g:,yeh,* of [ue o6m-""re-""t1f iirigation,
otherwise;ittiwill not b'e possible t* tn" peopre i" dt th;-tu". nr,J knds
in the Thal Area are much inferior in quaffiy to tuose in other colonies and the
inoome.from tbese landq_,during the early yBars of irrigation will be hardly
eufficient to meet cvoq the oost- of oultivation,. The zamindars of this'arei,;
who are eltreurely po.or, will,oot be in a position,to bring the whole of their
a,reas undor ouJtivat'ioq at onoo. Ilhey will grad,ually" bring their lands
uudor oultivation. rt is; therefo"e, oecissary ihat .they shouid be allowod.
f;Fepoa.jgof :lracoland ths,tax shouki ,fo;"ri.ti o"ty on, tie *ator.a areu. II
the .tax assessqd, on tho entire,popmanded urea of a holding, the zamindare
gf-no{ bs in a positiqn to pay.it irom the income of their Jultivated are&.
All land ta:reg are assesgqd on matured,area so that the zamindar may be able.
to,rheet,tho.domand from thB inoomo which he deriveg from thb lanil. The
y}gl" fifld will, be gradually covered aq the new area,q como under cultivation.
rt lho GQvoqnment adolrts.any other method for the recovery of thie tax.it.
will pro"rrodisestrous. a,srrg[estion has been r4ado by the opposition that,'
_
the,Goyernment.shsultl ti;ke orrerfifth of the propriatlry ur""'ir'lieu of the
propose'd,tax. Irap. p91g6nally. opposed to i,ny sueh"proposal, as it will
gtoete many complications. T[e question will arise as-to'which areo the.
oovOrnmant should take. The quality of soil differs from field to field.
rt,the,Government takes.a**y thi be.f rantr of pr"priJ", rr, *ry lose all
,thegood,laud io hisrhare. 6n the other hantl "if 'Government gets the batt
-lond,,itlmayinot fetoh sufrcieqt price to.meet the,additional cost of the
roheme. Moreover the small ownirs, whose holdings may be already

anywhere in the

datter,

trlsl
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;y llris prt'posal. IX thex ll9 to lay the ta*
.will
6e able to retain tl-reir holdings intact', but if,
ttrey
inga,sy,instolmente

ifi.,iro-i"

witi be hard hit

they ire to surrender bue-fifth of their culturable a1ea, thjy maJr never
U.'iUi" io ,.porp this loss. Tho exaurplo of the Sind Sagar Doab Act does'
not anplyin the-- preseqt case. LTnder the sincl sagar Doab Project_the
,Utl"*.it"tu" Thal'Area was tg receive, irrigation, b-ut, under the l,resent Thal'
TLal Jantti will receive irigation. On a, avera,ge an owner's
;;[;;;Jt
share in Thal Jandi is in proportion of I to 5, that is to say if a person owne
g-*rm i" tUe Thal area hi-s shlare in " Thal Jandi " is o_rle aore-, the rernaining
4 ;;r &re irx " Thal Kalan." Under the proposed Thal sghegg only_oneAd[ J his total area will receivo irrigation, while under the Sind Sagar Doab.
Froieet his entire area both in ThaI Jaudi and That Kala. would have received,'
In that case even after sttrrendering three-fourths of his total
#;;iil.
to the Government his net gairr would have been greator than what
"r"iis likely to got under l,his sch6me. Now Thal Jandi alone will receive
he
irrtgation Lna iUe area in Thal Kalan will remain uuirrigated' The net
irriE;t.a area of a proprietor- wilf th^erefore, be compatatively smaller than'
PaXing
;ffi[ il would have ett,under the Sintl Sagar Doab.sehemo.after
iU-iu"-to*tns to the dovernment. There is yet ano-ther point-which_may
Doab
t. ;."U"""a in this connection. At the {ime whon Siud Sagar
and:rasto
uncultivated
was
area
SiUil"*-t ptop"red almost the ontuo Thal
therefore
T-h.y
lands.
their
get
inc-ome.from
*ny
[U. prop*irt'ors'did. not
,gr.6d f, surrender thrd-fourths of thefu total area if the entire area could
['u u"o.sht-""aer irrigation; but later on-they started barani cultivatiop
in Thal Jantli
i" fU"ti*di and ,# tn"rl is conside,rable cultivated area
rlot
agree now to'
will
get
return.
some
from which the proprietors
T!"y
from the op'
suggestion
This
area.
Jandi
th"i..
Tihal
dt
ono-fifti
ro"""oa""
to the
beneficial
nor
p"tiii* it ""ither in tho interest of tho small owners
Government.
Before I conclutle, I woultl like to oorreot certain mis-statements made
by t[e no"o"rable members sitting opposite.. My frien"ds,over there have
ignorance of the ]6cai tonditions-and of the history. of-lhY
rfio"" complete
'My
h8oouruble friend Mr. Dev Baj Sethi saitl that.land in Thal
T-i;;r;;.
oould be bougLt at 4 annas per acre even now. This is wholly iucorrectEven as far back as 1878 th6 price of culturable land in that area ranged
u'.r". fhe prioe of land in the Thal has con'
between Rs. 5 and Rs. 15 p""
'The prices in i'his a.ea now are between Rs. 25
;iG;bly;.reased sinae.
and B,s. 50 per acro according'to tho q-uality of t-he. soil. .,unoulturabls
waste uod ,uid hills, of course, f,.r" oo ,uio", but such lantl will be valuelese
the price-of
i, ;"tp;t ot tt. piovince. We shoultt take into account only]ands
in the
people
who
that
argued
friend
cottoiu[1" Uoa. fty
.bought
Thic
proviiled.
is
irrigation
inen
profits
,".up
.ror*ois
*iU
.U."p
inri-r"
Perhaps
nnearned it'cr"*eot ihould, theiefore, be heavily taxed'
ryI
forgot thl duration of their investments. People, who
fri""a
ii tnir hntl more than 60 years ago -without getling,
tn"i,
i"J.rt"a"o""eniently
fai, could. havo earned fortunes if tUey hatt inveeted their
*y r"toro so "upitrf
in oilr.* dir..tions. My frign{ should take into occoffIt the loss
oxqeeted
".iiit"f
o"', tt.i".,upital tor such a long p6riod before tqking intoaccount theplease&
egain
war
IIe
get
irrigati-on
fronr
io
roturns which they are Iikeli

'il ": .

; . ': .,ri.;

,!frxb1rNdn$a$t rN var/uE)

BEr,"

r,tt9

area is owneal only by big saminalus. 'A1f la-v-6-alreaity
erehg ownod by th-ese-poprietore ld-the Thal Kalad"wiil
irrisation ead'-onder t6e proposed Thel Schemo only tfoe

{o ssy that the fha,l
$oini6a ,"t,i"rg"
6e' exoluded

.1?hal'Janili

fto:ii

-lfhal

orea is'also a pa,rt 9q th9
pb*io, will receive irrigation.
'Pt"j"n'*t.i" ro.i"t customs,,eoon6mio ptinciples'and the system of laud

.tenure do'not materiallv difier,from otheipartJ of the provinoe. My frientl
by
eto[obfy tni"tr:tn"t the fhal trtiet con'siJte9f feudatory states, owned
i
che
:a fbw riih inilivitluols, but this is nst

ease.

ilo frientl also remarketl'that the entire Thal area was Governrrent
wris Siven''on itiase to' some people of the loeality
D"or.r"t, *t-;;nou;A:
o'"e tiioe
"rra
iri;;;in
This ,isiin tt'iocorrect. there-existetl only 7 rakhs
in tf,e'miifi tihsil before th; Britigh accession, which were formed by tbe
Nawabs bt ln*ot"*, for militarf a,nd grazing purposes. AU the other area
was private.properti which was ,lster on sn-a[cfred awqX from the privato
o*nels and iorfoed"into Government Rakhs. Mr. O'BJien gavo an in;
teresting account of the formation of these rakhs in his settlement report
.of the fiist'regrrlar selltlementrof Muziffargarh tlistribt. Therep.rt teys-
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'" might is rright." f,he

Government shouldt take into aocount,ths benefit
'rshich they $ill ileririe by the sale of 'erow&Iantls rrhich,once belqorgetl,to
the people (A odi,ce: Your'claftn is time-barred). Yes, Sir; tr knoq this,ple-a
can Be raised.in our oase,b€ala,use so ero poor and weak; Nothing is timqrbarred for .tho$e,who possess strength, aad oan Eocure, their rights., Np
one told Hitler, when he invacled Austri6, r$utliton lra:rd, Zchecoplovakie
and Poland that his claim was time-barred. rBu! don't forge!.that rthe world
'When

people

a

nattre
honouiable
aontempt and

of their hoart-reniling sighrc,cf b.l fKin et ut'11.h" of , jl Sri
:

*f Jt$l*l }d .,i- Jr )l c4hl
.Rai Bahadur Mukanil Lal Puri: Please do not point, your fingers
.r{.f

at ug. Address the Government.
fh'an Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I.am not addresring.my, honourabld friend because I know lully well that this subject has,
no iiterest'for him and any word of advice or warning will be of no avail'
tci'hlm. Any:i,ay,I want to make it clear to my friend:who raised the plea
of limltatiori, that :thore is nO queBtion of lipitation involveil in this case.
I{ras,mot.asking'for the restoration of these lands. f was merely pointing'
but ;that:the Government shoultl tako into accouni tho benefit which it
would,derive from these la,nds. The Thal area, wbose inhabitants continuDusl5r,s6s6la involved,in a struggle fqr their exiptence, where fa,mine conditions'furoro acute thou those existing in Ilissar prevail month after month
ond.yea,n after year,,where not only human beings but even animals cannot
get vatm to drin&, has as much right to ask for sueh irrigation facilities as
exist in other parts of t"he. province. This Projeet should be undertak'en.on hirmanitarian grounds and not for profiteering. Moreover, in view
of the inoreasing .population of the province we ,,shoulal bring evory
inch.of'our culturable lantl undor plough or else we may soon be facetl with

i

of scarcity of footl. I hope in view of my submissions
I havepointea outin theBilt, the ITonourable'Minister
incharge will accept rny motion for the reference of the Bill to a seldct
![-e,.sepous pqoblea

and^thq defects

that

eo'nmitteei
. rA question,ihss been asked as to why we caunot lsave theso $liugo to

to make this

scheme ai sound ffnahCial

rrAr, (rr(onbesn iu v.lr,un)

arr,l.

iqi

pa.I b9 completed under this auspicious regime. This will be. a landmarL
lll tlg his-tdry of the uhionist Goverhment, and tne n&mes of the Eonourabie

siilBikandor Hyat-Khan anrl his other coleagues will always be rememlelei
vith gratitude for accomplishirg'this great task. We reaiise that it ie due
P tho urlceasing efforts b1 t_ne prese;t Government u"a purtir"illy i'[;
Ecnrourable Premier that it has-been possible to rbvivo trris ui*ori"aeutr
scheme which so many famous engine6rs and renownea politicians failed
!ogqd,-erta\e. ,r have one word for-the lronourable Fihance Minister before
ro him r would say that in ordinary bnd normal conditions dn6
* fr*l|; opportunity
to show his cahbre. rt ig-in difrcult situation end try.
l-."1 lluu
rng. cucumstances that one can show qualitier anc capaeities. rt is on suih
occasions that men of his attainmentj and ability alrti"grirn trrJil.eH.rl
Tgr,T"ght say,such opportunities serdom o.rrr-i, one's"life. Keeping in
yrgy- hls_past achievements r can confidently say that he wiu rise-to1he
ftlll, he,rglt qf the occaBion and wil succoed - in "
Jile n"*oiur
obstacle that stands in the way o.f .this scheme. with
"e*o"ing
thEse words; gir, r
move that the Thal (rncreaso in value) Bill be referred to a ,select co$mittee.
I(han Bahadur. captain Malik Muzafiar tr(han : sir, r berong to
lhe ilaqa to which this scheme relates. Therefore r s[o"ia m'oau.a -tp""

to

speak.

(Seoeral, othar honourabl,e mombors ,&tso itood,

uyt to speak.)

rtrr: speaLer i . The honourable Igembers are perfeotly justified foom
.
qg*l ot vrew to expect to be oallod upon to speak. - But accord.ing
:ne*
to Parliamentary practice. the ocgupTts of tle front Leaohes, if they risel
have a prior right to be called. The;efore r oall Malik ga"k"t ari.
M-atiL Barkat AIi (Eastenr Towns, Muhammatlani Urban) : Sir; I
rise to_ lend my support to tbe principle nf this Bill antl to ine ru"trier motior
t'hat the .tsill be re{erred to a selbot corhmittee. The prinoiple of this Bill,
as a ba,re.perusal of the statement of objects and 'Beastns wil Bto\p,
si*pl-e one. The priuciple of the riiu i. that a sum of Rs. z} orore6
ir
I ""*{found-for
is to.ne
l;ling the main-cari'alsrand bianohps ot-the si"a" sadab
oanal. Therefore t[ois sum should. be found out from that unea,mert inc-r6.
ment which the owners of the ?hal land. will reoeive es
tle iriiJ:
duotion of irrigation in this a,rea. fo my minfl ftfos prinoiple
" ""r"lt-ofof advancett
economics stands olear that unearned. inirement sloita gti i" it, entiretf
to the Slate. On this oooasion,the State is olaimine onfi ushare in that
unoa,rned. increment. rt is said by some opposition iemb"ens thet in regart[
to this unearned, incroment this Biirl
oofu'be justiffed
-proffts it tdri6. in valub
amounts t9 trrofits as understood it "a*
the Excess
[axation Biil, which
has. reaently leen introduoed.. in the central rregisleture. tu-g
is rhar if trhe introduetion of irrigation in this arja leadg to hiil. "{uiner[
in" velhb,
the increase is no-t profits. fhe Jo.cal,led. increaee is terety the oapitaliset[
value of the land and. does not really represent *y
,irili-i" iUl
person- who. owns that
"*ce"ss
t;
tlis
ergumoii.t
la-nd. Excms pr6fits *r"ottiog
garr:ohll arisq where lpdjorryq the subject hattei,ot i sr,l". l th--idii esy

^,

land sqtle out to-day foy Rs. 100 an aare and the same lanil,. tells out td.
rnqr4pw.at Bs. 200,ao ame, then octainly,thir ttiffertroO
b6t*6€n Rbl ,gdo
flrd'Fc 100 is sq Qtrces p:ofit'and, is 'oist bs tax6d;. g"iit,thb pl*et
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[Malik Barkat Ali]
oase if as o result of the proposed irrfuation in this area the value of the
land rises to Rs. 1,000 the rise is not excess profit and therefore not subjeot
to taxation. All I can say in answer to tho argumont is that I tlo not
accept it and must differ. The rise is certainly unearned increment whioh
is liable, according to all sound c&nons of economic philosophy, to taxotion by the State.

f need not at tlis stage enter into the arguments whether really the
lining of these canals will prevent waterlogging or not. wharevei the
opinions of the experts in this mattor may be, the facts stand out clear
that the lining of canals is a matter of practice in the past and, therefore,
if this lining of canalg is to cost the exchequer, the exchequer would be
perfeotly within its rights in claiming a share in tho unearned increment
that will accrue to landlords as a result of this scheme. It is said that when

the estimates of this project were laid. before this llouse, the item of lining
the main canals formed a part of that estimare. Bur this part of the argument is really irrelevant. The lining may have been inclucleil in the estimate, but the fact remains that this expend.iture has to be paitl for and. the
way which the Treasury Benahes have devised for meeting this extra exponditwe of lining the canals is und,oubtettly the best and. the Stat,e shoultl
have a share in the unearned increment.
Haviug said so much, I desire to draw the attention of the Honourable
Minister of Bevenue to one or two flaws as thoy surike me. A perusal of
clause 5 of this Bill indicates that the Collector has been given power of
preparing in the first instance a statement of demand. containing full parti.
culars of the amount which each person having rights in the land is liable
to pay. In other words, the Collector is the assessing officer. After this
atatement of demand. has been prepared. by the Collector, the stat,emont
is to be published and objoations will be invited. It is here that there is
a la,cuna in the provisions of this Bill. After those objections have been
received by the Collector, we &re told that a statoment of account shall be
prepared and that this statement of arccount cerrified. by a particular officer
shall be a sonclusive proof of the liability of the person who is mentioned.
in this statement to pay the amount that is mentioned against his name.
fn other words, it oomes to this thau the Collector who is going to assess,
shall be the final authority. What is going to be the remedy of tho man
who finds himself aggrieved. by this asgessment ? There may be cases of
oyer-assossment, it may be that the Collector has made a mistahe in assessing the amountg which various people have got to pay. What is the remedy of those people who will find thomselves aggrieved by this ord.er of
the Collector ? It appearg to mo that there must be a distinct section in
the Act laying down or providing for appeals against these final ord.ers of
the Collector and. the authority which is going to hear these appeals against
the orders of the Collector shoultl certainly be an independent authority.
It shoulal bo very much like the Inoome-tax provisions. Persons who are
assessed to a oertain amount of income-tax by the Income-Tax Officer, ere
given the right of appeal against that assessment and it is being recognised,
ruore and more that the authority whioh shall dispose of those objeotionr
rhould be an intlependent au[hcity, an aurhoriry which enjoys also the
oon6denoe of tbe person who is going to be taxed. Another point whioh

TrraD (tNcREAsE rN

I*y

pe.".l

I go through the

VAtru@'rrr,r,.

ry9vislo1s of rhe Bilt, is sub-clause

lag
(S)

ot

(8) In distributing the taq botween dferent oirners
or betweon ownere.and tonentr
' of the game land.due regerd eha,[ be hed to the-lre""niqs-bLl pir"rilI" r...
poct of ?e division of froduce or oapitel valud betweei suoh'porsons in ner
peot

ofthot land.

. r should like to make my- positiob clear straightaway. r have aertainly no objeotion to tne inrposiii;" of inirti"x on tho owners of lands. simi.
Erly, I have no objeotiou-to the imposition 'bt ttris tirx on occup&u,oy
tenants or on whab are called r"p*iii ,"0 i^t*i"irn this area
the.occupanoy tenants are really inferior owners and

"*"rrs.
the
rr"r"aitu"y

ot thls are& &re the-superior ow,rers who realry receive a sort of nominol
"*.it
Plxlgnt in recognition of their overlordship dues. But so far as teuarxtsat'wrll are coucerned, r_really d.o not soe any re&son wrry the poor tenaartshould be compelletL to pay this tax. you t a"u 6ve"y ,igut to lovy
"Id
this tax from the o*i"r of the'hld, you have every right t6 r*iy tuir:ial
occuparlcy tenant or whoever is the persoo #no ir in tiatt posi!_om lne
tton,
for instauco, even the mortgagee with p'ossession of tuat tandr'but
why sholld the poor tenant-at-wl( who is goi"g io ,eceioe his shere of
,th!,l.ro9u9e on- account of his labour,.be su6jected to this tax? If the
urigated, he- pa5's owner's'dues, whatever they be. rn accordance
3ll
lY
wrth the
prevailing local practice, the owner of the land receives either half
sh&re or one'third share of the produce, antl if the tenanr,
on account of
-th"'p;;duoe,
bis labours, reoeives the half rt
o" on"-tnira srr*" ;f
then r
see any roason why tho"'r"
pooo i"oaot-at-will should be taxed. The
lol
9o
teuant-at-will does not come into the pioture at all. The unearned inorePent, if it aacruos to anybody,.re,o"ud.to the mortgagee with possersion;
it accrueg tg--the owner it
;;-in" int""io,
u"i so far as the
tenant-et'will is concemed,"d;"r
""fi.i;
he is completely out of
tha picture. rt ma,y
be tbat I have misunderstood. this elaiiso, dut if you ,rir1 [i"aiy p"ror" thfi
(3) In distributing the tax botwoon difforent ownors or betweon owners &11d ta16nta
of the same lan-{ $ge regard shall be had to tho prevailing local traotioe ia
respect of the divieion
of produoo or oapital valuei betwesl such'porsons in
rerpeot ofthat land.

mean only the occupenoy tenant,, my objeotion disappea,rs;
.but.if.+ youhave
got the tenanr-atlwill in mind,'thel ;;l*ioltrffiiip ,hi;
vou
as

lPtitlo", whor see no reason why tho poor tillef of the soil, tde poor telant'&t-wilI,
has no sort of proprietary interest in that lantt and who will
not share in that inerement, inoun be saal,alled with this tiatiuty. r, thererg1r.ecttuIly submir that while r support the principl" of tnir'Billlge,me;t
is not open to_any objection, and,-while r supporl its referenoe to
p
tho Bel@t ssmmiffeo, I trust that the rronourable -Itini$er of Revenue,
when sioting in the rgl_"ol commitree, will be pleased to [,"*r in tninfl trfus
va,rious points ro whioh I have dre; his atr6nrion.

,-, ,Q.plgn Sodhi Hernqm Singh (Ferozepore Norrh, Sikh, Bunl
$tr(tu):.Urr, my.honourable friend, Khan Babidur Mian Mushtaq Ahmsd
(*urmani has, while goviug- his motion to aommir the
Bill to o sel6ct oom.
mittee, srsted that the motle of taxation p*oid"d i"1hir
ir;;;A
roro. Ee has also asserted thot such a iorle of taxation-ilr;;
do;-r"t .=iri io
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[Capt. Sodhi flarlam Singh.]
,] F. province. IJut r wourd submit that my honourabre frierril
TLP?II
rB mrst&teD ul making this bord, assertion, because the
mode of taxation is
'Dot d,t ell a'new one a,nd it has'been appiiea i"
Take.
sood ;;-.rr"r.
for instanqe, the Grey canats. All;d;iffi*"r[ " ir'*friltfon
with
the
constructron of these canals was
the zamindars. They bad to
-done_by
put in very hord labour aud ye,t.in addition to i*a ;.;;dnh;y uu*
oo
pay, water rates. AII rhe expendii,ure on ,rhese canals
n", u.* and is still
teiijg-realised from the zamindgrs in uar'a oasnl-=tffi;gr;, r
wourtt
dlaw his artenrion to tho case of the Nihal si"Eu wrrr+rEilIporrra road
i" ,.h."_{.r:zepore-district. iAu ,umaqrs of tiar ihq;*ippli.a all the
unbkilled labour for the construction of tbis road. ilrr.j,'Jp."t a good
{e,al o! T.oney which *"r, io iil;--G;""ment treasurv; and eyen now
thb metallilrg
t_r,. road is in progress and it wirr tale s"o-" ti-. r,o com9_t
pl9l" 1t:, Similarly the people of rnany other places in Ferozepore have
requegted the Government to construcl roads i; their ilaqa stating that
prepared to supply all the unskiled rabour required for thE pur11':I ".f,
people have paid, in one,wey or the-other, a good pro.
!:3__llri,these
portron of the expenditure incurred by the Government for their Eenefit.
Now, this Thal Project is being taken in hand for the exclusire benoflt
of a particular area. It will provid-e irrigation for the districts
garh,.Mianw^afi
"irvr*.r-r:
trrui iui.
ituqu nrt
1nd.shahpur. . rt is knoivn to ail oi
no me&ns
"*
irrigation with the result that the peoplo
.*r,
s.o*
ntith.r
-of
grarn nor fodder.
They aro really in a sad plight and-it is almJst impossible
for them to make both ends meet. These aieihe people whom this measufe
is intende_cl to benefit. It is intendea to netpltu6rrto uri"g trru vast area
.of ryaste lands under cultivation and'thus u.ie in p-*p.uty'r"a d,ffiuence.
Loy *y submission is that whon they are going ti aeiio"""";"*;il1
frt from this project, they should oot gro*ii. ii tn.y uu""Jo p"y back a
Iittle out of the income that will accrue"to them on aicount oi tiis'pru;eci
Rich,poople.give-a pa,rt of their incom. i"-;;;rrry";;";;" rrk"t. Let tho
pegntg qt tly iiag1,.-whog9 incomes are going to be vasily incroased, roJorco rn the thought that they are payiag a sort, of zakat.
As it is a common practice that one-tenth
9f the whole income is giveu
as
charity,
they
should
thinli
that_ they ha_ve_ [iven
4 p. m.

.T;t";:,ffi :;{#;";ffi "T;.,,',,:'tl;j
1ll*lg,,F-,qor.Xlpl,;1i'1.fl
wlll De reqh'€d rn small instalments from th_e people concernecl is hs liage a,n
amount as it is considered. Two and.a-half trorc ot,r"p*. *ill be Jpent
on lining the channels to,prevent waterl6ggirrg, and..trri totui u*o*ri-i;
-abcrut
be spent,

on
10 crores, 6i ,r"pocs, tt u Oor, .rr]i"".rJ* wifi
,this project is
reolrgs,about
2[ crores of rupees.by this taxatio-n at the ratc of Hs- B0 por
'
acre, that amount even will not be sufficient to cover the,coit of tinins
[he
ftain channels. f must, therefore, assure
t o,orruii" i;*;* ;rr"orii.
-y
that the Government is not charging d pie tlai rs
i ;;;ti[l;k
""a"".
if
the
Goveroi.oi
ir
goioe
to
cnarge
f&-rupee*
a
from
11,:r: :- ?"y "hL.,!49 n;on1u of that ilaqa.who would beneht.gieafly b/tnis projecl. I erh
.!ure the paymeqt oJ sugh a snall amount oI -oo"y wilt not biing povmty
whose even'[arren' lands will .bqcome gold when"tili. prd.
,l:.rl"^
:-"q"darsexii*rince.
'r'€ct.ctffes'int.o
r, iherefore, submit that und'er these oontiitio$

.i :: ,11

, :,

r
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,
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f[ryi-taxatlo-n is q.qite._B€cesia,ry aptl..reasonabla This system'of taxation
if-followed in futrirb i,ill d; a lot'for'the good of t6e zaminilars concerned.
lpt'i4stance, thg, Govo:nment will be u51. to ,extend irrigation in sther
ilaqgsryhere it isneeiled and also make other useful schemis in this .resppct, I mqy-alsg submit that it is not creditable at.all for the hoqourablp
pemberu gitiiqg opposito to,leave the Governmeylt to work alone fgr,tho
bery{{,pf .the zamiaders agd oxtqnd no oo-operation to them in this, rer
Xqgt. .'ph!s metlod yeakent the poBition of fhe Government. f am'itraia
whep the !'onourable. members sitting opposite are not prepared ,to co.
gporFt.e- qnd eagpgrago the Government hoq can they expect better"scheqes

from them ?, . ;.
1' lBhen my:fionourable friend sitting opposite has remarkod that if the
tax.ie lotiod on big zamindars they do not grudge it, Let me submit to
!im, through you, that if the'Government agrees with him and levies thb
tax,orrflthe big zainindam ouly;:it wouldrLe irery'tlifficult to faeo'the
intricaf,ies which would spring up at that time. For iustance, the holdings,srill ,be sub.divi'ded into innumerable'sniall holdings and rogistered
. in the,'nemes of'the relatives of the land-owner, i.e., his sistor, 6rother,
damghter, son, otc., etc. . As a matter of fact. 'there aro very feri' big
zamindars in.this.province and this province.is a'province of pett;.zamindarc.
lhie question, therefore, d,oes not arise partieularly in the PunJab.

ttigorously opposetl,this Bill have been sincore in their profossions. (Hear,
i'hmr.),'1ttr6i1ipast actions belie their professions. As s matter of fact all
tho honourable members'are &rrere of the fact, that ,when the agrarian Bills
-wer-e,iltrodgced rn this lfouse, theqe so.callod.well-wishers ol the zamin.dam.opposod them tooth and nail.
u: r :;ffi..[lpc[Lg t ,Please ,do, bot be :pereonal.
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Khan Bahadur Captain Malil Muzafiar Khan: flowever, I em
grateful to my honourablo friend, Mr. Dev Raj Bethi, who, for my sake or
for the sake of tho zamindars of my district, thought it advisable to movg
this circulation motion and voice their grievances. I do not thiuk thLt
after the eloquent ancl learned, speech of my honourable friend Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani, there is anything left for mo
to say. As a matter of fact he has detailetl the grievances and hardships
of the zamindars of Thal ilaqa antl has pointed out in unambiguous terms
that this burden is beyontl their power to bear. But in view of the responsibility which I owe to my constituents I deem it necessary to say a fow
words with regard, to this Bill, so far as it affects the zamindars of my tlistrict. Sir, through you I wish to point out to the Government that our
condition has become like a porson caught up between a flre and a river.
If ho goes aheacl he is in dangor of being tlrowned,, aqd if he goos back he ir
in fear of being burnt. Similarly, tho people of my district, i.e., Mianwali
and particularly of tahsil Bakhkar a,re so poor that thoy are not in a position to pay this extra chargo of Rs. 30 per acre and still they canndt afford
to seo this project abandoned. I-ret me point out that the pleasuro with
vhich they welcomed the cleoision of the Government for taking this project in hantl has boen turned into'grief. On the other hand, when I see
that even in the presonce of a lvorld war which has boen brought about by
ths machinations of that mischievous Hitler and in which our Emperor
has been forced to participate in ord,er to rostore peaco in tho world, the
Ifonourable Premier, the Ilonourable Minister in chargo and the Honourablo Minister of Finance, in spite of financial difliculties, have somehow
.or other carriod on tho work of tho project antl havo not allowed it to bo
dropped, I feel reluctant to say anything against ths Bill now before the
House. fn view of these considerations, I have decided to requost the
Government to considor this matter onco again. As a matter of fact the
sum ol Rs. 30 per &cro is too big a surn and the zamindars of my ilaqa are
not in a posilion to pay it. The zamindars of Mianwali, Muzaffargarh
and Khushab aro so vory poor that thoy cannot even get two square meals
a day and thoreforo my suggestion is that they should be exompted from
'tho payment of this tax 'tn toto. But if the Governmont cannot accopt
this suggestion, in that case they should mako this chargo moro equitable.
Nowadays thousands of rupeos are boing spent by the Govsrnmont on
the prosecution of war. It the Government exempted theso people from
the paymont of this tax, that would not amount to oven ono day's war
expensos. In the circumstances, before I suggest as to what amend,ments
should bo incorporated in this Bill, f would urge that tho Bill bo roferred
to a select committee with instructions to consider the following :(1) Whether tho peoplo oan pay this tax or not; if so, in how many
years ;

(2) whethor they would pay this sum within twenty yoars or more
and, if so, at what time--now or at the time when they.get
canal wator antl their crops are matured.
Theso are the quosrions which roquire the urgent atteation of the Gov.
ernmont antl thoy should bo considoretl at longth in the $eleot oommittes.
J nope thet in yiery of thesg eubminsionr tho Goverument would ogree to

.1lr ,r1

,. .rr.i rr lI; :

Trrll,rr(rNgRD4ry+{, YA}UD).
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Bill to a soloct oommittee. With theso word.s, I stropgly suppolt
![.9 mglion that hap-bqen movqd by my honrrurable fiend Khin-Batradur
u3.lpr.-tllushtaq A[ma4, Grumaui-
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t[ tn. available data, take the opinions of those people
to be affeoted by it. Aftet that you will be in a position
to say whether this taxation of Bs. 80 per acre or a lesser sum should be
imposetl or not. Really this legislation,is premature. In any oaee it is
desirable from all points of view that the necessary data should be oolleoti
6tl. That will help the Government really to atlopt the correot line wi[h
regard to tho proposett legislation.' I submit,that it is quite possiblg that
an increase in the abiana rates may serve the saine object which tbe Gov€rnment has in view. I submit that we are not in ary way actuatetl by anf,
ulterior motives. We want to do good. to these poor people of Miauwali
anil the other two districts. We cannot prolong this thing. Afte,r all it
is a question of two or three months. Ilore is a proof of our honesty ot
purp6so and. our earnestness. Whonever any large section of the people
is going to be affected we people get up to advooate their cause. It is in
that Bfuit that Sardar Hari Singh has moved the ciroulation motion and
it is in that spirit f am supporting it.

l-there

f

puNJAB'Lncrsr,atrvn
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"who are going

Chaudhri Jalal,ud-Din Amber (West Central Punjab, I-ntlian Chris.
tian) (Urd,u): Sir, my honourabtre friend. Khan Bahad.ur Mian Mushtaq
Ahmad Gurmani has ve4y oleverly tried.

to. give

vent to his feelings in supporr

of his ameqilru,ent, by making them look like the views of others. Hq,
has uied. to shoot bv putting his gun on the shoulders of others. Ils woultl,
have done better if he hatl starred his speeoh by reciting the verse,:-

But oventually he had. to admit that ,the Punjab Thal (Increase inl
V*lue) BilI is not acoepta,ble to the people of Muzaffargarh antl Miauwalii
districts beoause it envisages the'imposition of ia tax upon them. That'was
the reason grven by hirir for referring this Bill to th,e select committee.
$ir, I d.o not see any rdason why this Bill'shoultl be referred. to a s6lect committee when the same purpose can bo served. by taking the Bill.
into consideration. Because the amead.ments whiah a select comqittee'
s'6rl|flrqake can also be mad.e during thd consideration. I tlonot'alsb;
subscribe to the views expressed by'my honourable friend. Saitlar l{ari
Singh,,when he say,s that he is' uot' in agreement with the :uiariner'
'assessmenr and distribution of the proposed. taxation.
and. mod.e of
He.,
goos even so-far as to declare that hs is' against the principle eriboilieilf
in,this.Bill" Sir,, f want to make it clear to the llouse, that the people ini
general are in_ complete accord lvith ,the principle of the Punjab- Thai,
(Inoreaso in Value) Bill.

We know that irrigation is one of the most essential need.s of,the pro .
that every part of the province is ig qegd o.f suitable,moans ofj
irrigation for its lands. In certain a,rpas this need is sp clying tbat.people:
aro prepared to pqy much more than Rs.. 30 por aore if they are proyided,
witlq,,cranq.l iqrigation. 'Some of,us in this llouse are qven prepared to make
,a,g offep to the Govornlnent on behaU of their respeotivo c.orsdtuencies,
tilat't[ey wil! pay Rs. 60 por acre if tho Governmorit u.nd.ertakes to provi{.e banal irrigatiot in thosp p4,rtl ol the provinco. }tq*- havirg atlmittetli
"t[b' importance and supreqg, neoposity o!,prligation in rhg p4ovlnge ye,
,vinoe aqd

. , .:

rEaL (rNcRDAsB rN valrrn)

prr,r,.
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.ce!4gtJgnonr th-q fact that.tlre constqrprion of a eangl,enmils"$aet qBguditgre.. we also know the imporrance anal neeeqsity 6t tioi^g-tne aaf,oh uE
,the b'est method., tlqrp so iar, of combating the.danger o"f waterrogging.
lo.I money is r-equiped for these purpos€r and if you wart canale t[e ri
'quued a11gt1'nt has to be found. There arg only two ways of obtainingr
'_+g4ey. Either the Governdenu should raise a l6an or u i"* has to be,
revied. There oan be no rwo opinions about rhe inadvisabilitf of raising
,a loao in such cases. Thar i,iu be an undosirable hurdln otr thi
,qlghequer. And so far as taxarion is concerned. you oannor tax the whole.
province for the benefit of only three districts. " This shows that there
cgpnot
!". *y.reasonablo quarrel with the priniciple of the Bill as well as,
tgs provrsions
-in general. rt any honourable member thinks that eome
im3rovement in the. ma,[rer3 of. deuail is necessary, he wil trau6 6mple
gpportunity-to get it offe'rted during the discupsiJn on the vario,rs.olaus'gs,
flo.erefore, if my ho_nourablo friend Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmeal
G-urmq.ni has moved his. dilatory motion with some other motive,'he shouldr
state it explicitly and. not resoit to tho rnethod contained. in tfie punjabi
qaymg:-:
as/trl){i ,lj ) ) rTj rltQ q;l gtt a}lt
(Laughtu.l'
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad.Gurpani 3 Does the hono*abie member mean. to say 1n"f *iile ,uda;dltT'aar"sirg tho GovpnriJ

Chaudhn,Jslalrud-Dia Amber: I do oot koo* whose lot he was;
mourning,,but ho was wailing and weeping all right. (Renewed laughler.),
HF, m-x rybpission is,.that t\e.uature of the Bill under oonsid.eratiori does
qg! admit of any dilargry mo[iqn either to commit it to a seleot comqittee.
o.g, to ofouhte_it Jor qliciting publio opinion. \M,e agroo, with tihe,principle
qf thp BiU,.. y,"- \now tErt-moaoy. ip ioquirBd,fotr tirning this.soh6mo i;to,
aa accomplished. faot. Tlen why adppt dilqtory .taotios ? you might,
hqprever, apk that the moc[g of tpgationushoulaL be mqilifietl,antl that ti'oso.
who have acqpirod lands at nominal pricgs in thpt area should: be taxed,,
more heavily than others. But that is-a matter of d.elail and. can he taken
gp {uring tho discussien on clauses.
- {s.regalds the deqautl_fm appoiuhment,of assessment boa,rds, I regret
t*rat r glnuo{.1upport it. You dbn very well ima,gitre whai a waste- of
money_rt would be to appoint assessment boards in-every such case and irff
.each district. Let us, therefore, refrain from oausing uon"cosary dolay,
'in the'passage of this measure. when we honestly fEel thai a pdrticulalr'
m9?sule rs necessary or useful we should have no hesitation iu co-operating
,with rhe Government ro ger ir passed. withour delay. 'with these iemarki
I oppose both the dilatory motions.
Diwau Cha-an IalI (xlast Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Mr. Speaker
tgo,,lil5ea.Jarge-number of members of this House who Lave exiressed
{ther desire that they do not
wish to participate in this debate, was- of the
same opinion ,amely that r should ,iot ordi"a"ity p"*irip.i" in this debate.

..Mr. Speaker : But the honourable member has given notioo
motion for referring the Bill to a select committee.

of
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,., QiwanGhUmanlall: The re&son why notice of a motion for refereDco'tolseleot committee was given was.tbat the Government had tabled
a po:tign not only for rhe consideration of tbis Bill bur for the passing of
this Bill, that is, the passing of this Bill at practically one go and-it was-desired thar we should find out what was in the mind of Government in referoncorto this measure and for that particular reason this notice was 61iven..
Sinoe the notice was given, my honourable friend., Sardar Hari Singir has
tabled another motion. That motion is for the circulation of this measore'
and all tbat we are disctissing Dow is whether in view of the statement made.
by my honourable friend, rhe Revenue Minister, rbis Bill should. be committed to a select committee or sent for circulation in order to elicit public
lpinion thereon. The reasons that have prompted. my honouroble frientlr.
Sardar Hari Singh to tal.lle this particular motion and which has my fullest
support, theso reasons are many, these reasons are various, these reasons
Ere:impe6unt, v'hich this honourable House should consider carefully be-.
fure they commit themselves to one opinion or the other. For the first
time in the history of not only this province but for the first time in the
history of India, a certain principle has been brougbt forward. by the Govenrment and. incorporated in this measure which reqrtires the keenest and
the most careful consideration of the horourable members of this House.

r

refer to the principle of taxation of land values.

It

is a very

desirable.

principle and. an excellort principle, but it is to be considered. most carefully
in teference to tlre project in hand and whether it would. meet, tho requirements of the case or not. These are matters to be gone into with deep care.
and attention, because, Mr. Speaker, not only aro the fi.nances of this province going to be affected, but it may be the prosperity of a large number
of individuals may be affected by a wrong step taken by this Government

r1 regard to this matter. Not only that, Mr. Speaker, but it is possible
tbat if certain suggestions which we may have to make in referencelo this
measnre are adopted by *y honourable friend the finances of the province
may be benefited exceedingly thereby and. money may be saved lor the
purpose not only of this projeot but of many such projects that he may
have in hand. It js for this reason that we must hasten slowly in reference
to this me&sure. 'We must not anticipato the debate and we must not
take up the attitude which says the Government has done the right thing
and therefore let us shut our eyes and. ears completely to any argument
ad.vanced on the floor of the Eouse and let us proceed promptly with the
lneasure.

At this stage the Assemblg

ailjourned, ti,ll 72 noon on Tuesday, 6th

February, 7940,
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BUSINESS ON Srrr tr'EBRUARY, 1940.
EOVNN}.I\4ENT
I
,.
Prenier,(Tho llonourable Major Sit $ikanclet H;'at-I(han) : Sir,
hare to make qrtormal motion whioh is to the fqllowing effect :-

'

I

'That rule
'

'

12 of the Punjab Legielative Assembly Rules be suspended and that Govern'
"dcnt, btciuogB bs transactod on Thursdoy, the 8th X'ebrua,ry, lg40.
.

I hope

business

over prlvats

business.

,I

was grving reasons why I put
's motion. My a.pondment reeds

T

1t

ia fjev of the infi,oquqt oqvrsions on which nqn-ofroial busiqess oan be iraaboted
' lir'ili. Ptiiiati'r;Cilatlvo'ijAt bhbly, 'eior€EoofrU btltn*r'df,tntd rbc'dlo&a
oa *rrgdrb aftorton-ddtl.buqharr brr b€or die,[pqpd cf ri$ Bq!{&r:ttc

.l,th{rryPrq+17,1qlo,

.i

i
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fDiwan Chaman Lall.'l
'Now I quite agree with my houourable
lienil that there is congestion of
business as for as this Eouso is coDo€me4' But the way to get iitl 0f the
congeetion of bueiness is not to keep on invatling the right that honourable
membere have of utilising ono day for tho purpose of non-official business.
lfhe way to do thst is to prolorg your sittings, the way to do thst is to take
on another extra day, let us say, Eaturday. Thore is no reason why
Saturday shoulil not be taken by my honourable frienil anil why we shoulil
not sit on Saturday, if it is in orderl to meet congostion. But this ls a very
important right of non-o{Eeiols {,o utilise Thursday for l,he purpoFe of vontilating whatevor views uhey might have in the shape of resolutions or Rills
or wlatever suggestions they want to mako ro my honourable friend in
regard to logislation and I do eubmit lhat, that right ought not to be tlealt,
with tigltty. It has been dealt with lightly in the past and Thursilay has
been mken by Government, frequent'l'l and non-oflicial businoss has not been
transaoted. As it is, how much businoss can we otilinarily transact on e
non-offioial day ? Usually it is an ineonclusive debate on a resolution
whioh again is catried over to the next day or a general slaug,hter of a series
of Bills ihat are brought forward. But even that right should not be taken
&way. Therefore my susgestion is tlrat we would. be willing to concludo the
non-official buarness a little ea,rlior ovon and we would be willing to sit
thereafter until it suits my honourable frientl to ooniluct Government
business on Thursday. Quite apart from that we are quite williug to give
my honourable frientl &n extra, day in the shape of a Saturday. I know
that my honourable friond and his colleaguee are hartl pressed with the
ooncestion in Govern-ent businoss. They are hard wotked. Ilhere is no
dou"bt about that. But you will agree with me that we are also trying to
do our level best to accommoilate my honourable frienils anil that ws &re
willinS to sit evon on a Saturday for tho purpose of getting thtough Goverg'
ment business. Thetefore, I submit that mv honourable friend woultl be
accommod.ating the Opposition in regard to this matter if he wero to agtee
to the proposition that I have placed before him, that a eertain portion o_f
Thursdev may be utilised for non-ofrcial business and the rest of the perioil,
as long as he-wishes to sit, may be utilised for offioial business and over and
above-that, Saturday may be taken over also for official businees, it
n6oesg&ry.

: Sir, my ltonourable frientl has suggosted that we might
It is quite possible that we will have to take up Saturdays
days.
other
up
take
olso in this session.. As a matter of fact, if my honourable frientl hae before
of business during the next month, he will find that we
him the programm6
'Wotlnestlays also and
-up
Wodnostlays. So we propose to sit on
hao" tat en
it is possibl. ihrt we mighl have t_o sit-on Saturdays also a1$ it is also
nossifle, if the state of business makes it necessary, that we will have to sit
at one time in Simla.
ior
-S; extended hours, even I or I hours a day, as we did
members ig
the
of
non-otcial
of
talring
away
right
qoostioo
i; as the
Premier

coocerned, my'honourable frieni is ferfectly-awaro that in the Eouse of
get &part for
CLmmons'it is once in a blue moon ihat a non-official tlay is
congestiou
the
of
normally,
on
&cconnt
o"i*tu members' businoss, bocause
I am suro
business.
taken
for
ere
up
Governmont,
days
these
if business,

. Uooo*"ble frienh will also coicede that iluring the present session,
.li." r. started in October, we have not taken up a iingle non-ofroial iloy

'

I

I
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for Government business. One other non-official tlay has been sot apaiu'
for private members' business, gntl as I bave seitl, if at ihe entl of this oeseiod;
we fintl thdt the state of busidess is such thilt'we'can affdrd to give auother
non-ofrcial day for private riembers' business, I shall be delighted to
aooommodate my honourable friend, beoause alter all it is a question of'
sccommodoting on both sides, and as I have alreatly submittetl, oftoial business, that is public' business, must take preoedenoe ovor private membersf
businegs. I-rater on at the entl of the session, if we ffnil that we can afrord
to give some other tlay not necessarily a Thursday, I shall bd only too glail
to accommodate my honourable friend. I hope he will not press his motion.'
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Mr. Speaker, I do not think it is quite correot
that no non-offcial day has been taken up by Government. 'We started
with a Thursilay wbioh was taken over by Government for Government
business. ft was the 24th of Octobor, I think. But be that as it may,
do f take it that my honourable friond is going to give us enother dey ?
'We
ditt not mke up the first tlay.
Premier :
I)iwan Chaman Lall : I may be quite wrong, but do Ltake it that
m.v honourable frienil is gorng rc give us an extr& day instead of Thurstloy
for uon-offieial business ?
Prenier : If possible. Rut my honotrrable friend must rememben
thet we have been sitting sinoo Ootober, and we may have to sit till the end
oI April, and between now aud the enrl of April there will be several Thursdeys,
bril I night warn my honourable frientt that so far as the next month go-es,
no'Thursday will be available for private members' business because wswill
be discusdorg the budget ard automatieally all the da,ys will ,be taken up,
for grants, and threafter in April we have got business which is morb.
inlortanttrom f,he pivate mbors'point of view than just ortlinary private
reeolutions. For instaree, wehave to discuss the l-rand Revenue Committee's
Reporr whieh is an important iitem. Thero is another report 6f e, Qemmi6trgs
of &is llorxe which *_il-com9 up--foi discussion and this will take up a day
anil r wi'll have to fnd time for all these reports. r think that thero is stiil
roon for another non-official il.ay, not necessarily a Thursday, which r shall
be only too glad to give hinu
P!*"+ Chagen Lall : f accept my honourable friend's sugaestion
and I hope thct that suggestion will be carried into effect.
Mr. Speaker : Morion moved isThat rule t2 of tho Punjab Legidative Assembly Rulog bo euspended ond thot Oov6.D.
men6 businoss be t?&ncectod.on Thursday. the 8th February, 1940.

The moti,on was carried.

REFERENCE TO IJATE RAI BAIIADUR BINDA SABAN.
Prenier f-fU" Ilonourablo Major Sir Sikanrler }Iyat-Khan) : S,,
it is my painful- duty to annource to r,his House rhe sad news of the death
of one of our esreemed and respected colleagues Bai Bahattur Binda sa.ran.
When I arrived back from Delhi r,his morning, f heard thar sad
*a
r believe r am voicing the feelings of all of us iu saying that it is ""**
rrith the
dce,pesr, regret t,hat wo.havt.heald_qf
-rhe_u1timgltr.death of & verv osiieemed
and respecued colloague. Rai Bahadur Binda $ilran was hold rn e€rcsm
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Sahib Sardar- Santokh lingh : I assqgiato myself with all
of the,Ilouso as well as the
*"t]i6Tr* *iifUy the IlonourableonLeader
sad evenu. Iiai. Bahadur
very.
this
Opposition
fro"o*rfin L.,eador ol tn"
the primo of his youth
in
unfortuaaUoly.papsed-away
has
who
ilila"err"o
-su;tt"a1ro
Al u commeroial and
aptiYities.
vpried
qf
and
many
#,-r ;
to
the.!u1j3.t
but to the
not
ody
extended
tii**-*ugn&te, his,activities
test'ifiod
the notice
by
oqpl.Y
reiigious.zeal-rvas
His
ilrf"-"t ite"coui.t,ry.
Bill.
It
is
very sad
l[andar
Sudhar
the
of
r,heintroduoion
o{
;;il;;e
potitithrouqh
the
House.
Bi1
this
see
enougtrl,o
lons
1ive
;hil il etdil
was
inst'r,mental
views
and
moderate
and
;l;&, *"" man of very sound
Our hearts aro too frrll
t"",,t.I"dio into existenee this independent-par5.Y.
the
passing
of such a man i'he
By
words.
for
d"-ite
Ah;"fio hir
poorer
distinctly
is
ii*-"ii."
1o-9uy:-S"friU Lah Sohan LaI. (North Punjab,-Non-Union, I-,about):
the romarks made by- t'he Honourable
Si", i tuitlS' *r*.irt" myself with
In the sad and untimely d'eath
llouse'
the
ot
members
ffio}]i;;d"other
a selfless worker whose honesty
lost
have
we
Saran
Binda
;i R;i-B;[;dur
reproach. Ilis was a genial nature and
;;ffi6;.iry always stood above
Ele was a prominent and distinguished member
niiila-"i,-iiu4ingimaooers.
of this provinoe and his death has caused a loss
;i th; business community
which it would not' be easy t'o reparr'
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PIINJ"4.B LEGTSL^A.TIVE ASSEMBLIT.
slxrlr

sESSroN oF THE

FrRgr PUNJAB r,EGIgrJAfryE asg.EuBrru.

Thursilag, $th

.
ln

-l'lw^-A2senil,tly

the Chair-

E eWuotV, 1940

nwt irt, tlw Asaqtbly Clwmler ot lZ noon.

Mr. Spp**f

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Grnr.g pggoor,g rx Done Gn^ntKcAx.
*491[5 Khrn lshadru.Sardar Mrhannad
f,ilar (hrn Gorchani t
Ttiill th€i Eonourlble'Miirister'for Eilucotion be pleisot tir dtatb asrisiuhitywise the number of girls schools in Dera Ghazi khan district anl the dadis
rhore tley ary situated, with the number of Muslim anil Tliirtlu rt"{gft}
reading-in g*+ ol them and whether the Government intends to opeil- iuiiie
girls' schools in the said distriot; if not, re&Bons for the same ?
The Hotourable Mian AHuI II.y":
I regret that pnswer to thg
a

guestion is not

ready

pglwany nxo Mrppr,r gc ooI,s rN rrrn ErrJr,y cRAoTg or Dlnr
Ggezr KreN Drgrnror.
?{flle. I&an Behadur Sardar llubrmmad Hardl lihrn Qurchroi g
wiu the Honourablo Mi''ister for Education be pleared to etete the nulirter
oJ primaly and mid-tllp sohoofg in tho hilly tracts of Dera Ghazi Kh+n distriotr
the number of students receiving education in them ond whether the oovernment intends to open more sohools in thg saiil pa,rts of the disfriot;
if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hayg:

Itunbc

of Eoboolr.

Number of Sohollrr"

Whether Govcanent
futendr to o1u n<irl
sohool.rn qc

ts,ilel rno!.

Itlddh

I

62

IorerMiddle

2

60

Ptip4,ry

t

76

![o morc mhoolr oan bc olnod
nnloo ft6 De6stly It@Dmodadon ir mdo by ttt

Depnty.Oompitiow.

Drgorplrxn rn lx.rrnusDrats Cor,r.ncu, Bosrer.

t5lfrL Pandit Shri Ren Sharna: Will the Eonourable

Ior Etluostion be pleased to stste whether

Ministo3

it is o foot that ilisoiplini'h &c
a

lg8

PUxJAB r,EcIirJArlvD

aFstlltcLr'

[ 8ru Fna' 1940-

tPt. Shri Brm Sharme.l
absiet ;"if ,o, the year in whioh this roservation w&s made ;
(b)whethera]lthesgSgseholarshipshavethrougloutbeenavailod
'-' -'=oiby the stuilents bolonglng to- th9 soheduletl oastes and if
not,"the number and ,-o-dr1 of scholarship! ngt so avBiled

otbythu*andalsothe-vearor.years.inwhiehthesescholar.
shipswerenotavailedofbythoseforwhomtheseworere.
seiett with the reasons for which suoh soholarships were no,t
avaihd of by the students belouging to the soheiluled aastes ;
(c) wheth€r
the number of scholarships reserved for the studonte
-'-u"ro"si"g
'-,
to scheduleal castes an-d studying in 8..A. and F. A.
olassei h"as receutly been doubled,

The Hopourable Mian Abdul Haye
the qiiestiori'is not readr-.

'

:I

if

so, sinee when

?

regret that the answer to

ff*au" noEraK.
$bri Ran Sharme: will the Honourable Minister
Dneo

rfiB6 PeDdit
of Ed-upidon be pleasod to state(a)
\'' whether it is a faet that

il

reply-to
Iloopit-als,

representation the
!inPublic
his letter }io. 96f-2-G.-

Iaspector-General of
11,-6ated 21st A,ugust, lgfg, refused to orde,r for-t&e removal
of the Dead House: Bohtak, from aear the populatod area of
tho town, fo1 ,t\e leason that the applicants did not agtee t'o
share the additioYral cost;
(b) the distance at whioh the above-mentioned Dead House is situated

fromthepopulatedarea,andthereasonsantljustifioation
for not removing it at Government cost ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Have: (a) Yes'
(b) The builtlirrg is situate<J qpite nea]' certail resideutial qirarters.
the eon;
The {riestio, of ,eur,ivirrg the mortriar' to another site is engaging

sitleration of Government.
jt.a fact.that 'the Insp-ector-$"Itq
Prandit $hri Ran S.hErpa: Is
that the D-eq{
lI;pidir [ur" ,, ;6ly"i;ih.lomplainarrts to ihe efrect
one-half of
to
share
"f
preparerl
rl'ere
thelif
,emoieh
onll
l,n
woultl
Eouse
the'experrtlitr.rc likely to be ineurted, on its removal ?
Minister : Possiirlr- the jnfornration of rn1' horiourable friend is
correct.
puch a replv
Pnndit Shn Rans Sharrna: ThesnPv]SlkTsttl,whv
the
Governmelrt'if
of
officer
a
responsible
ras given by such
'lffinister : When the matter was brought to my notice tr issued instructibns to the effect that i.f the presont site of the mortuary was un'
roitrUtu, it should f" iemorea to romL other suitable 1iace. at Government
oip""r., and thot the public should not be requiretl to contribute.

sr

ntrDro

quBsfloNs .lND

Lew

18!)

.INBWDRS.

Cor,r,ncB, Ireuonn.

t60l.I}r'GoptGtadBihargava:WilltheEonourableuinistor
ol Eilttiotltt b6 ilhesod to stete-(o) the number and the names of those students of the Iraw Collbge,
Irg\qre, qho were short of looturen ap,d w\o were studying
in the oollege last year;
(b) the numb6i airil tlie +aqes of those among th6m *ho were ssnt
tdi
Udia in 1939 in spite'of their lectures being
"p
"iipliiqilaticiti
suoil riiiil'utAo
61 fnoie whose t r-6. were not sent' up with
:the masoils for not considering the shortage of leotures in thor
.case ?

.

TbC"[Ioritrrrfdblc Miarl Abdul Hiye: (a) Thirty-trvo studonts
lhoft of :l6utirres. ' Their rrd,nres aie :lI&8.

l. ilr Akrom ilrlrnurl
r; rliJr*lrgg6r6$
Ooptr.

P. S. L. Cl&s!.

F. E. L. Clost.

Cler!.

l.

Sdlt li5frr
2] 'f,dllen Lal .tltri , ' '
'(

I.

Eto$iirdar

-

Srnt Bdn GluPta
3,
; '
' (
.r
4; Srihtdov SiqEt tulf.t|r,
6. PrilhbteilIrl'liera;hr
d- kit[Yi Bri,Pilt]
I

I

.7., NorbAlard

C. ffdrhl&:la e$dtl
t

ti

:,1,

.

\Y6td

Abilul Maiid Gulnr,

z. 'aiit

stug[ Ralti&ii,
.t

3. Bashir Ahmtil.
S Joginda6 Singt'6. SBid K. faq; i
6. Mohouimiil Srdirl.
7. Pyare I,al Bbrlt&
g. d&iljtt Irrl Brkhrhl
5. si;ri iviwnn rcuno.
Erptu
Spmpur*n Siug!,.,.
t

lQ.
:

-,.,;

ll.

Rajo Shor Ali.

,. i

12. SultmMahmud.
13. Strenilro Nath iaikl.
14. Viilya Parkar\ Jqia.

.r I

15. T,ulfqrt KhooDahr.

Id.

SuftAn

f.

'

Eitalhrri.

17. BaJrhtowarSinghDhalivd
18. Jarwrnt Sil3h Ahfui-rlr,

lg.

Pnem

21.

Bsta,D

2i:

Rartndsi lllotL

Itsth Eolotrtlll.
(Lirar
Uudlh"
20.
L8l Oblgrvq.

Jdf,li.

ol

rtEol I}t'. qdirl ftein

Bftd,gsva: will the.Eonourable uinirter

Erhd6atl6t Ld ill€bf,od'to sttite-(c) the number and the namss of those students of the Lraw Colloge,
I"rglqre, gho wore short of lootqge.r.agd ,w\o were studyi4g
in the oollego last yea,r;
O) the numbbf'ah<I tfre nades of those amons' th6m itho were sont
ttii .i+lrii,iii"firitr neia in 19sg in spite"of their leatures being
"p
suort6iit'atlo 61'tuoie whoee oum6s were not sent up with
r,the reaBorls for not consiilering the shortage of lectureg in thgir

,:

osso 2

'

Tha''Eufbut*blc Miei AbfluI

ltoit

of lteutirres. Their rrd,fiies

LIr.B. Ch.!.

l.

Ulr Alron r,rrlimud

*" ttr&*rrttdfiItill
Oopta

X'. E.

r.

$lye:
:L'

(o) Thirt.v-two students word
P. E. L. Cl8'rr.

L. CIrg!.

f[<ift#ar $dl[ il6t"
r,ll Jtl{ ' ,

2l ,'f,dif,a,n

l.
-

3, SantBmGultro

,l

1,,.

4.: Siltdo.Sit$h P,a-tfr!i{,

o.,PrrrotorirnrllibriLi
: ,.
- ,l '
(.,,rr hilffiBoiEllt
irr
I
J,

i,I,rl,
" ,.;tl'.
.
l,/,

hrte,

, rl

, j:il_,1;t
l,il

I

.?. No&Abard'
g. rtril.hgila emrr

Abdul Maiid GuIDsr.

2- ".Aitt 8tugL Roflili:,
i)

T

3. Boshir Ahmrd.
,t Jpgirdrr SiDgh.
6. Suid IL Erg; i
6. Mohadlmilil Srdiq.
7. Pyare Ia-lBhplll
8. drflitt Ll Bi.khlhi.
i, s|tai iti'r'r Kfrrn.
lo. .F"PPu1.1,s.iqrh lqton
ll. Brjo Shor Ali
12. SultuMohmud.
l$. Stirtndra Natt iniird.

" :

"1,

rr.
,|araror!n\{,p,
f5. Zut8guKhaoDrhr.
rd. SuItJn 3. Eticiu*.
' rt
17.

'
:..: -.i

BrJrhtowarSinsb

,

DfSwd

It. Jrrmnt SiaO ALfui-rt+
tg. Pncm l[a,th f.ioffiitl.
'

20. Od.ar Urlllh"
2L R.t oltDtorgrvo.
ri: nofltdri llotL Xoiffii.

"
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t\
[Minirt6 lor Education.] r 1:r.,
pa,:qdidgigs i;
- (b)r Out of , these, twenty eight'following
rwgre .sont ; up e,tor the
examination. The nanes of the
fquu sfudents were 4gt tsat
.;
;t'
P. E. L. Chsci
I. E: L. Gkri.
l. BhopindarSitrghI€hr
,

.,

fhe applications for conilortation of shortage in lectures',.in these casec,
were duly considered by the committee appointed by the Syndicate for
the purpose in the case of (1) and by th9,$ice-ehapcellor in tbegase"qf (2),
presoibod,
(S) and (a). The cases were disposetl of in accordance with
'the
rules on the merits of each case.
. .!
j

Mesrpn Ser,rc Beu, Vn*uaour,aB TEAoEEB, Govrnxr MENr Eoroor,, Bupln.

,i

'i5686. Lala Duni. Chand : WiU the Honourablo Minister'ot Educe:
\..r,
tion be pleased to statofcl tUd period for which tUaitir'S"tig n**, Vernacular teacher,.
Govbrnment School, Bupar,'has'boen in the said school;
(b) whether aay complaints hsye been made to the authorities against
him regarding discouraging,such students in the examinations
who art [kel] to leaoithi'Governridnt High School, Bupar;,
it is a fact that the Munictpal Committee, Rupar, in itr
..t,,
101'lthether
,'general meeting held on 28rtl Septenber, 1989, passed a re.
. sglution supporting theso oomplaints against the saial master.
Salig Bam, if so, what action has been taken thereon ?
;

'

Tire Hon6urable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Since the 16th March,

1982.
Answer, to the fir's! part of the question is
does not arise.

(c),

part

in the nogative, the

second,.

LaIa Dirni Chand : Ma.v f know if it was not decided by the munioipal committeor thtit,,hction should be taken against that.teacher, and, if a
iecomr4endation with regard, to it was made by the municipal committee.
wby is it that that recornmendation was not giveu effect to ?
i ,..i,

|

'.i,:

Minister: fhe honourable member in

putting this supplementary
in part (b) of

qti8stlon wants'to raise the same point whic,h is mentioned

the.question. , The ans$'er is in the negative.
f,slg,pr'ni Cband 3 I want to draw the attention o{ the llonourable
Minister to part (c) df my question where it is said th.at the Eupar ^MuniciDal Obffiittee.in its general meeting held on 23rd September, 1939, coniidefea ,the questign.witt, regard to the said teacher and passed a resolution recommeuding that aetion strould be taken against the saicl teacher.

.i,l€i . r..'l ri .'

BFI$BED QUEStrIONB

A,NDi'AITIEWDBS.

tr41

Minister: I have already stated that answbr to tlie,6rgt,$ert of 6e
in the negative. The, committee did not ,come,.:rto any such

queatiou is

..
deoision.
,
:.,'' ' . , Irosprrr,r,.Aorioi*rlorn*1rriu, IrlrDnrArie.
_158(8. Chaudhri Muhamnad.Hasan : 'lVill the Eorrourable
ol Educotion be pleesed to state,
., .
.
i.r

,

I

Minister

;

(c) wbether o hospitcl advisory oo',,mittee has beon oonstituted bv
the Civil_Surgeon of Irudhiona os directed sometime ago by the

-,r-

Pu{abGoveroment;

(D) if so, the date of its constitution as wdll as the number and namoe
of its memhq$; , !r.. ; :
. .: i
:,. t'.
(o) the nuqrber o1 psofings, if any, held so far dinoe its oonstitutiou
with the dates when these meetings were held and the ageuda
that came up for discussion iu eacl suoh meeting ?
Thc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
.0) t!" committee was constituted on tbe BOth January, 1gg2. It
.

(l) Chaudhri Muhomood f,arnn, M-r-.d
(2' Paadit Muoi Lal Koliq M.L.A.
(8) Saldar Lol Siagh, Advooato, U.L-A.

:
i,.',
(.) SadarDasaundLrsingh,AdvooateluJ,..r-.,,
(6) Beo{ar Kapur 8iagL, Advooefe, l[.L-A.
i
(0) Dr. B*m Gopol Bori, Mombor, Ifipioipol ,Cmmitte, Ludhiaor
(7) M.euS

'

"r '

i

;,,ji.,1

.

'
.]

$utrmmad Din" Mombor, Municilnl Comittee, Lnilhiaor"

tir. Lgirtwr" Singh, Membor, Di8tsiot Sorra fodb."*
(e) Cheutlhri Mlhamrnad Sqlana,a, .Artvocato, trf,dmbor, District Boe,rd, Ludhiru.:

Is)

:

(r0)

(rr) Khoweja thanar.ud-Din
(12) Sarila,r BrLailur Dr. Kartor Sinch.

t,i-

ri*;'il""-ril';;; ilffi

November, 1939, respectively

:-

ffi

uo,r' ruoluiy, ibsir

.Ld,,'in*ru,u

ildW Mi ,,u.n 0dr?*U#;!&r":;,;',i i'I ;'
.-,.,(r) Appoi*mot of vioe-preridsut'"[ rhdfd;;t61:i':r
']
,asd\oj

t''1

ara

(Z) Appointrmt of Eoora,qr Socrstary.
(3) raspootioD of civil Eospitor, Ludhiror, and' uggertior

frr it idi*ft,.Jt .
AgcnilatwthcmufirybeWn{uZ6tl7Moootfu,.fB0,
r .,...
(f) SuggoitioDl for theimprovenents ofths efioiinoy ofthe *sff.

(2) Ptomoding;the well hnng of tho pa{oata"
(s) noidng subeciptirirs &oh thq pubrii for prgvidon
amenitiee

'

for

cErncrxc or rbns

petiemts.

,, ,ooro"*8",

o{ oiliritiongr

raurr,y waBD o"

Ilostirer,, Ireuona.

n

;

;

.

oo.fortr ,iqa

i-

i";;

'
_Mian Sultan- Matm.t'-frt#aifl -:,'iWiu',[h"'h*oiil"U"
-, -*5848.
-- -- ;llinister
of Education be pleased to state--- --(o) wblther..he jj ayacg of th9 faot that the dootors employed iS the
Family Tfard of the Mayo Eospital, Irahore,- cfia,tge f"€

Urg

DUxrlB rJtorsrJartvE

a$taiGt.

I

gm Frn.

19C0.

fUfuD Sultan Malimud Eotianri.]
fton the patients aooording to the finonoial position ol the
petients for operotions performed i
(D) whetber this method of chargiag feea has the approvol of the
Giflernment, ifltl il not, the a6tion thut Government propose
to t6ke ih t[6 mattq ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye ! (a) and (b). Operation fees
+re chalgd {ronr patients in the private and fartil.r. watds of the Mayo
-Sg_rpital, Laholo acoording to the income of the paiient ds laid down in
8ub-Appendix I to Appeniix.LIII-o-f the, Punjab Medital Manual, a oopy
of w!ig.! is avaitable in the Assembly Library.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana 3 Does the Gotermnent consider it
{9s,rpp.t9 that a floctor rvho uses the Government instruments during his
flytj' fiou's arrd earns ihLrusands-ot rupees every month dhould charge"fees
from tbe ptrtients in the hospital ? Is it legitiurate ?
ll[inirter : rf the patient is able to afiord the fee, the doctor is eutrtlcd to charge it.
ttif" S"lt.n Mahuud ilotiana s Does ilre Goverumenr take its
share out of tLe fee charged by the croctors for using the hospital instruments

?

Ministcr 3 Yes, the Goverunreut r.loes.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotidn,: Ma;v* I ktoii- how mtrt,h ?
Minirter : rt was suggestetl sombtirle back that as the p'lace auo the
rystrym9nts helongdd to the'Govertihefit til6 fbe charged u.i' ttre doctors
rhoulo be rlivided' betweeri thein aflo the Govefrrtutjnt. " tt livad, tilerefore,
rlecideil that the doetors
thgtild c}arge feb accofding to tlib scn6oute, e
small aoditional fee t'a's clrdeted. to'be erbtlitbd to the-Goveiriiiidirt treasurv
by the patients. l{ow this matter is being consider6d b.1. thtr preserit coJornment.

Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiaiirf;: ri it logitimate a,rd desirairle for
til& dootors to cH8igb fee tdr the work dotr6 duriig their working hours ?
Minirter of Edugation :.'llhjs mqtter.is rrnder corsideratiou.
Mian Suttaii hUilq.i
Ito* w au estimrte of the income
oI a patient made ? Is his piopertp. talen.into, consideration ?
!-[lnirtnr: ] paunot go into the deteils,.

f,iiirol,

Mian sultaiiifia+iliiidHtdnia.: Is iq wirun rhe knorvledge

rronourable Minister

ttaf thbtd

ar9, rdomq ac;gtots who

..h;rd

a8 oleration fee frorh tu6 patieirts t rn view 6f
ewsrfitiedt ittdiid ttj fi:t a idte of leii ?

nlpoes

,

;

,f

rhe

thousand
tnis does the

Minirter: If the honourable riiember looks at the sphedule he will
find thai'rutdB drd gtveri in the appendir.
Miaq Sultan $ghmud ded"q : May I lrnow if ilre rate X&d been
d*of, d8etjitting ro thb incorii6 Sitt d-pati"i,t; fl* , Iltfrrb : Ya. 'I'he fixed ratb ti cccoidlds to the income of the
prlieats.

1t8

ErliflfD qutgtroliB aND r}lBltflBs.

Da Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know how long the Glotbrnmci*
vitl take to fix a rate with r-egartl to fee ? On 22ntl NoVbinber; 1g$b, tltb
Minister said, " The matterls reoeiving the eonsideration of the Gov'
'ornment."

Minirter: I thiuk it will be tlecitletl rvithin two monthg or so.
Lala Duni Chead : May I know whether it hes come to the kno*ledge
of t[e Houoprahle nfigrqtor, tha! {[g,wprkirg of the prosent rules ]eails to
ftffiiitU; j It is a r-e$ vague and general <iuestion.
Ltla,Drmi Charrd : In view of the fact thot the Ilonorlrable

Mlnister

proposes to motlify or reconsider these rules, is it not within his knb*letlge
that this rule has been al.rused in many cases ? How does he pro.pdse to
ieconSider tlre matter ?
Mian Sultan f,f,ahmud Hotiena : Is it true that tho people are geh'
erallv igrrora,nt of the schedule and when thev go to oonsult the dEctors
at theil resrclence they tlemand 3 or 4 hundred rupees frorn them antl
the poor penple agree to pay it willy-nilly ?
,

Ministcr: If

those i"opf" u.r-poo., their treatment is i[u,,e,t]"u nf
a,ny charge. People having a monthly income of less tha,n 86. 15I) are
entitlerl to free treatment.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiara : Does it mean that from the pationt
whose inr:ome is less thau Rs. 150 per rnensem, no fee is charged in.private
wards

?

Minieter

: A poor paticnt as the honourable

member has defined

shoulcl seek ad,rnission to the general v-ard. No fee is charged there. But
if in spite of being poor he goer to the private ward, he *ill heve to pay fee

Girexr on niooanitioN to MTDDLt Ante Stjroor,,

Htrtrl K,{rl5r-

,,trl
. r' '- : 'r'
,., *m. Iiildr q${ e-hailtl : . Will the Hoqours,bh Mifiistbr of. EiluJr,
the Middle
plegsorl

tio+,.be

to stete whether it,is a faot thot

ArSa $ohd01,*

e"dra Kalan, district Jullpndor, wes grsntpd ptrovislonol reoogultiori'ir
19?9 I il so, w.hether sinoo then the said. school has boea grantd permeaol*

,.i:
.'
if mt, why not ?
prdvisiohal"iibut
this
Yes,
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :
coguition lapsed after the 31st Marph, 1986, as the management fqiloal to
IdfI tne eoirditions of recognitiori yerir aftex y-ear. tr'resh proviiipnel
ieaognition was, however, glantetl fo the sctioll in }Iarch, 1b39. frris
hal since been mdde permanent.
Lala Duri Chfp{ : May I . non'the reasons why the ,provisional
3r6.rit-iu-aitt was withdrarvn in 1996 ?
frIirriatet: the lronourable member Las to give me notice for it.
Mr. Spealtcr: Thig questiou does not arise from the answer gived.
I rla brrni Chand : fhis guestion raises the quesbion whether- a, pro.
wirionel grant-in-aid was granted to the school in 1929, and I want to kaow
rhat has happened rluring the past 10 years, whether it continues or
recoguifiion and

,U4

assnrBr.y.

DUNJAB.r,Eorsr,ltuvr
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p.

Duni Chund.l
it is withdrawn, and if it is rvithdrawn ,lvhat are the reasons.
That is tho ver,v object of the question.
. . Mr. Spealel s Please read the question. f-t refers onl;, to the provisional recognition.
' Lrla Duni Chand : The question runs as follows :-

whether

it i! r fi.t
sii,rt d
'.a&i-fr;

WiU the Honoura-b-Ie-Minigter of Eduootion bo pleased to stato whetLer
that the Middle Arya sohool et BurLo Ki[an, dr"t t"t t"ur"d*. wsr
provisional Tcognition iD 1920, : if ro, whether gino" tlen tle-aeia
Doo[ grant€d peua,Dort ruoogrltiol and if not, vhy aot ?

The Eonourable Minister said that provisional grant-in-aid was withdrawn

in

1986.

ltf,r. Speaker : r think the honourable nrember dicl not hear the Honourable Minister. He said that the provisional recognition, n'hich has
since been made permanenl,, was gran[ed ]ast vear.
Lala Duni Chand : r thought that only provisional recognition rvas

given.

Il[r. Speaker: lYhich has since been mrrtle peuntrnerrt.
Minister: rn his anxiety to p.t supplementar.;- qrrestions, the ho'

ourable member did not care to hear whai

I

saicl.

Lala Duni chand 3 IIay r knorv whether any grant-in-aid was given ?
Mr..-Speaker : Grant a.nd recognition are trvo rlifferent things, I
cannot allow any question with regard to grant.
PuNrssunNt ro rEAcHEng currrTy oF gEDUcrloN oF Boys.

r'583:L Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Ministor
for Eduoa.
tion be pleased to state whether the departmental certifiGates of the three
teaohers mentioned in part (d) of the &nswer to stsrred question No.4g60.r

ao!9d by r,ala Bhim sain sacbar, tr[.r,.a., on]2nitrNoveuiberi lggg, and found
the'serious crime of seduotion of boys have since been oanoelled
-of

gu{ty

the Admiriistrator, rrahore Municipality, has since helit sn
,inquiry
$eirrs! the fourth teaoher mentioned in tfie sam, answsr, and if so,
the reflilt-of his inquiry and the aotion, if any, so far taken by him ,g*inri

,andr whether

that

teaoher ?

the

Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : It has since beeu deeided to
'the senior Yernacular Ceriificate of lt. Strau }Iohamniad., late vernaculai teacher, Islauria High school, Bhati Gate, lahore. The cases of
the other three teaohers are still under consideration.

cancel

- Lala Duni Chand : nlay I point out that this question was rais€il
first in March, 1938, and then it rvas prornised that the matter was going to be considered. Again it was laised in November, 1g8g. Ttreriit
was stated that action .vvas decided upon. Now he says that the matter
is still under consideration. This is rrhat he was pleased to say in the. reply
irr November, 19_39.
rYolme X, pego

308.
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Minirter: Tbe {{rninistrator, of the Lahore Municipalit"vrbp!.. been
to hold tho necegsa,ry enquily and ta,ke s,rtpble'iitidn. He has

askod

ggt y9t".1erpor!ed

.1,s

to what action has been ta\e1
ts,it not a fq,ct that the'reply to

'''.',tala'D.r"i Ct""a:
:tionlinrNpvember,

,

.

ii

tirnitaiiques1939 ryas that the faots have been ascertai'\ed and that
. action i fups bee4 taken against three teachers ? Was not that the reply ?
,f ,have got the roply with me.
ll[r. Speaker : P]ease read, out the reply..
, ,ilaLr Duni Qf,qnd : That question was put lly, Lala Bhim.$en Sachal
end it was stated in reply that action was being taken and tf,at the fact$
-hod been. ascertained,.
i,

I[r. Speaker: Please read, out the reply.

just now..
'._ LeIa Duni Chand: f cannot lay my hand ou that reply
f want to put anoihe. question. " ; '
the
-House, 'I: When a question has boen asked and answer.etl on
- It[r. SpeaLer

(Imlnrtupti,m,s.)

:

fl9q'of the
will not ailow. a fresh questiorr to,be asked on the basie
-of .tho prevrous question, unless its printerl-vgrsion is read, if necqsgary.

'

LaIa Duni Chand
' 1,t". Sppaker

i It

: Is i0 not my right ?

,

is not the hooouiable member's right because ttre
honourable- metiber might have misunderstood it or :forgotten it. Ife
carrrot b'ase hi! questions only on memory. To base questions only on re,gp|lgction is a very sqriouq matter. f cannot allow it.
f.sla pnni Chand :, Do I undeistand. .(Ir.ttarruptinns anil osices:
Order, order.) It,'i.s very important. f accept your ruling, but.

'',,' Itsr. SDelker r,fie,,-bonourablo member, has taken several minutes
of the valuable tiuie of the Horise but he has uot been able to lay his hands

.

ert,theprinted proceedingF. . ,r,..

:

i:

:.. .: l,l

..1,. .,..,.

- :Lala'Dtrnr Chaud: I'haoe given up that mattlr.' I could'ndt g"t'
the lirodeediDgs. My ,questiou is-differont. iuy queeliqn is, against how
many,teachersrthis base,remlr,ins: to. be further considered. Whether it.has
been considered' against four teachers ? fhat information tre could give
me independently of the proceedings.
. Minirter : f. have already- said that the cases of three teachers are.
der
sonsideratibn.
Pp.
; 'p*61:Shri Rarh'Sharua : 'The Honoural,le Minister has stated that
:

octiori'has heen taken against three teachers, andout,of them tho aertificate'
of ono teachet has' besn,ianeelled. But about the fourth toactrer ho has
stated, that his caee is, being inquired into b"y the ,$d,ministrator. M"y I
know why the Atlministrato-r ha-s not been a"ble tt-, complete the inquiry
during the past five,,months ? :
.

Mr. Speaker : [That, is what the ]'Iinister stated. If the honourable
difl not follow it, it is not the fault ot the Ilonourable Minister.
p"odit Shri Ram Sharma : No, Sir, the Honourable lUinisterl har
pd4hfi out t[a,t ,opt,pf ,fhree $eXrrhe;F. thg c&ses, of .two,ate.,still,-qendinU
member,

Btrt hs ha,s;not cared to.sgy anythTn! rvr*th'iega'rtl'tO,'the fftrth tedeter.

i4O

PUNTTB

auarsl,Arrvt

rs;iiigl,Y'

[ 8ru Fnr', 19{0

? The
yet.
come
reply
hd,s
and
no
*utt"IUus-lie"-r-eferre( to the Ailministrator
Ittr.

SpeaL6r

:

Hos' can the Honourable Minister state it

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The question is qlite a difrerent oue.
me ffi"rrrufte Minister has stated thatluquiry has been completed about
three teachers.. The certificate of one teacher has beerr eaneelled and
the cases of other trvo are under corrsideration. But he }ras not given
,any intormationregarctirrg the fourth teacher. r rvant to hnow as to what
.aclion has been taken irt his case.
Lala Duni Chafid : Itlill you a,llorv me

to

pursue this questiou

?

(Intemuptions.)

Mr.

Speaher

; Yerl-

alreadl'.
LaIa Duni Chand
gave last timr:.

rnany supplementar.y questions have been askdtl

: It is erttirr:l.v clifferent

{rrrrn the repl.1'

vhich

he

Btiruder, opHnepuesrpR or Tosrnr Scxoo1 rx Bnrw,rNr TAEsrU. .'
*58il). Chriudhii Sahlb Ran : Will the Honourable Minister of Etlucetion he pleased to state(o) ihether he is aware of the faot that at the instalce of,1bhe' n. D. I.
of the rilf" it" ff""d*ast* oi the Tosham School, in Bhiwani
tahsil, district Hissar, refused to atlmit sl,udents who 'fuanteil
to studY Hindi ;
(b) whether it ls a fact that-a large number of p-eople out olt resentrieht
removed their sons from the said scbool;
(c) whether the Government made an inquiry.intg !he. mattbi and

tookanya,ctionagainsttheperBonsinfaultint'hibcase,

if not, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Have: (a) No' In August'
-19S?'
tfre Oirtrirf Inspector of Schools, Hissar, issuecl ir6tructions to the Heatli"r.t".r of all Distriet Board, schools pointing out that s9T9
9I the $eadat the re:
Urdrr
of
instead
Ilindi
of
teaching
the
to
introd,uce
[mt.r.* used
'r,r,ithout l;tre previous sa,Dotion of the Departme4t.
parerit,s
the
of
t-Uesi
It", th"r"fore.'warnetl them that ,u bndy 'tt,as compe-tent to charige
-the
of Public
*"ai"- of irrstruetiorr
- n'ithout the santiiotr of the Directcrl'
tr.t*.tiorr. Plnjab. Ob"iuosty these or.lers did rlot applr to the sohool
a,t Tosham 'where pr.visiol foi' the l,eaching of both fii'ilu . and Hiutti
Oiruraj:""ist"A. th" Her,tlmaster seerns to "have refused ad.urission tp the
*tuclents un{er a misapprehension. ll'he l}istiict Inspector 9f School$
no"=""r. permitted the ilu4ents concerned to join the schoo].

.(b)No.onlyafervboysstayeda.wayfronrtlreschoolforadayor
(r) Under the circurnstances inrlicated in (a) and (b) no inquiry war

ttr'r.r.

necesg&rl'.

S,ruprn oF aNrr'sNAKE BrrE TDDToINE BY oNE Senurn Diiuix
Srxor.
*586lL Caotain Sotlhi llarnam Shgh : Will the Ilonourable Ministor
for Effiioo-i[i-t*"[f,fi rt*t" *t.tt.ia sample of the anti'snake bitc

, r

EraRnED QUEsrroNS ANP

l{r

ATBTyETg'

medioine propa,red by one sardar Dhean Singh of_village Qry-anwela in the
Femrenorp diotript *pt t"ppt a to the l"tp"lot""'e""afrt of Qivit-Horyi$i,
ih[j;tt; in ,f""", tgg$, for t6sting its efrectiveness ; if so, whether the nbetltul
wes-done and with what result ?

'Ihe Inspecrtor--Geueral of Civit
l)ireetor, Centra.l Besearch
thB
to
ff*pit"frl-F"-"i*t,-tot*u.aed-the sampie
.*'as received back unexarnined trs t,ltr-+
it
but
testing,
Institute,'Kasatili, for
;*-=il'{B of iri"k"'bite reniedi6s of the liin4 vas tro longer rtnrlertaken a't
thii Institute.
Thd Hcrourable Minn Abdul

r

, Etr,Tr*sroN

GrvENorQ

Heye:

8t*H:lt"l*l#i^HrjM*ro

ss*r

r5fJ2 Dr. crqpi ch4pd Bhargava: will the Ilonourable Minister
be Pleased to stateEduoation
lor
(o) whether any extensions have been ganted to the following.,gcntle-"o;rf-so,forwhatperiodandwhatallowanoeswiltthey

now draw;
(D) (1) Mr. Sherani, B-e-ader in Urdu- language,- O^riental S.ll"g'
' ' ' 'Irqlore,,(a }if. Muhammad Shoff, Prineipal, Oriental College'
Liihore; "
(o) whethe they hatt sobmitted_ any applicati.o" for, ortension or tt'
, ' ' gmployrmeoJ; if sg, foy wbat period and ou what emohrments;
'(d) rpeoiri reosons for grentiug these extepsionp ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) ond (b) The following
extepsions havB been'grvpn by the Uqiversit; :*
1. Mr. H. M. shairani, Ijec- !,xtension of service for a p,eriod of
2 years was granted with effect-from
turer in urdu, oriental col-

leggrl-,ahore.'15thOctoher,1936,atBs'400per
he was

lnensem the salarY which
itrawing. On the exPirY of this extension he was re-appointed as lrecturer in Urdu at the Orisntal Cdlege
for a Period of 2 Years Yith efrect
from 15th October, 1938, at a salarY
of Es. 860 Per mensem t'he

ma{imun

of the revised gtade of a Lecturer.
He w,as ro'appointed for one y,ea{r with

2. M. Muharnmad. Shafi,
prirrcipal, Oriental Cofloge, :S""|frg3"]st October, 1938' In
March, 1939,he \Yas re'appoiljed*fo1
I.,ahqr!.
ilHTtrdffi"1;'i1i6:fi Sr,"f:*
lis. 1,485 Per mens'e4 (Bs. -1,250 as
i
salarY, Bs. 185 as house allowonce

not.mr-u#3#H:lffffitrtil'Tl
ootober, igs6' rn rgaQ app{99trgg
from
F;
rr.i-'riii*io"-f*
v-ears
i+ the grritle of Bs. 20115-850
rc) Mr.

H. M. shair*ni did

ffiJifrii.a'i;'r,*tA;ihiB-

ip nr.du
antl Mr. thoirani epplietl lor this post'
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[Mininter for Education.]
Principal 1{uh6mmad, Shafi alid uot submit any application for extstr
(d) The sperri'al roasons for re-appointing Mr. Shairani are given in para;
2 o[ the lproceedings of a meeting of the Senate, dated the lst Deceruber, 1938, a oopy of which is laid on the table.
gryaph

The reasons for the extension granted to Prirrcipal Muhammad Shafi,
are his high scholarship, his continued, excellontworkin oonductingandguiding research work and. Lis splendid sorvices to the causo of Oriental learning
arrd a,dministrative ahility as Principal, Oriental College.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May.I ask whether it is'a fact tLat Mr. Shairani
for re-appoirltment oq a salary of Rs. 200 wtreroas
my'honourable friend has given him an appointment of tloublo that amount
on his re-appointment ?
Miniiter': I have given him no appoiirtment.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Whoever has appoiuted him?
. Minieter: The University.

actuall;. appiied

'

Diwan Chaman LalI : Is it a faot that he applietl to be employed on
Bs, 200 a month, whereas he has beon taken on double that salary ?

Minister: The information supplietl to me ig that Mr. Shairani

f have no information as to whother he agreetl
to aocept Bs. 200 or moro.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : If my honourable frientl would road the r9plX,
he will fintl that the sum of Bs. 200 has been mentioned.
Minister: That was the grade.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I{e rvas uot dr*wirg more than the grade
hatl put in an applioation but

apparently

?

Minicter:

Rs. 200 is the start aud

it

goes up

to Rs. 350.

?
Diwan Chaman LalI :
Minister : Itrs. 20G-15-350.
Diwan Chaman LaIl :'What is he actually drawing now on re,appoint.

What is the grade now

ment

?

Minieter: Rs. 360, the ruaximum.
Diwan Chaman LaII : May I ask whether it

ie the policy of the Uni.
versity to appoint those men who havo finighetl their full period of service
and not to givo a chance to others who may be equally eligible ?
Minister: It is very diffcult Ior t]re Governmeut to state tho policy
of the Uuiversity in this matter; but I may state for the information of
the honourable member that recently the Syndicato passed a rosolution
that the employees of the Uaiversity should retire uot at the age of EE
but et 60.
rKWt ia ths A*enbly Librery.

'

'
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rNronuerroN ABouT GRANT-rN-ArD To REcoGNrglrD AND eipno -l

soEoor/8.
*58!lL LaIa Deshbandhu
Guptal: wilr the Eonourable Minister
-. Education be pleased to state:

oi.

(c) the,months in which the information about grant-in-aid was given
to reoognised and aided schools durinf tho lasi t*o yl-rrs,
particularly to schoors in the ambara dlvision by the d6po*i'

,

ment;

: .",,:f

it

is a faot thal the Eduoation Department insteed of
informing the schoors mentionetr in (a) above
tue grdni:
in-aid on tbe lst april and rst bf ootob"",
"uort
oi eaoh year,
informed them about-it in the months of June
i;o:*,,y
of each year respectivery ; if so, the re&sons for
"odthe trer-ai
and the action ths Goveinment intends to take rq the matter

(D) whether

of informing suoh sohoots regaiding $""t_i"oid il iiiJ'i-:
rlonouro,ble
Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The requirofl
. .The
infornation
.,i
is given below:-

Month and, year dn
which grant tor the.first
half year was sanctioned.

Ycar.

1987-88
1988-89

May, 1987

..

Month atnit year i,n whiah
grant fm the latter hall
Wdr

w6 sanctiorwd.

Deoember,,1987.

May. 1938 ..

JenuarS 1939.

(D) No. In this connection the Ilonourable Member
is also referred to
my reply to question No. 664r asked rtr the last session
of the Assembly.
Orders sanctioning grauts for the latter half of the
ourrent finauoial
yoer
were issued

in

Deeember.

Eoxr Sorrxon Sosoor, et Saanerpun, Drgrnro!
r5&IL Mr* Duni cheo.t : will tho Honourable

LAaoBn.

Minister for Edooe-

tion be pleased to stete-

(o) whether there.was
lpropolar under the oonsid.er&tiou of cloverq.
men-t to start Eome soienoe sohoor at sharokf"r, dir*i
JJebore;

@)

if ro, whetber this proporal

hee matured;

(c) the detsils of the ourrioulum ani the stafr of the
said gohoor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (c) antl (b) A normal
sohool
lor women junior venmcular teachers with emphasis
on domeBtic scienee
has besn startetl at Sharakpur with efrect from the
23rtl October, lg3g
rVohme

V[I,

posc

a
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IMiuister for Etlueation.l"i*
*-'7,i'T;;
*r"i.oto* as fur all Junior Ye'raeular

ritht;;;il;rir-""

elasses f,.ru somen
consists of a heatl
at
presen!
sttrfl
The
science.
.i"*est,ic

-i.tress=and two teachers.

:
and

I know the uumber ol mistresses aPPointed
lrr tfrolo sohooil where Horne Scienee has been

May

?

f,linieter:

f

require notice for that'

D.uni Ghand 3 ltfay I knon' if Govermrrent intentl to introduce
Hogp Sciencp in Qtler schools aigP ?
Minister : Home $cience is already taught in almost all the girls
rchoSls.' '

l[rs,

1

Onorps rssu,D

sy Eouclr*;Drr^"rlr,Nr ro arDDD Hrxor

Grnr,

SCEOOI,S STOPPING TEEIR GRANT'IN'AID.

*5898. Mrs. Duni chand: will the Honourable Minister pf Educalioa
Bleased to state-ioj'*teCner
"-- bo
it is a faot that orders have been ond are being_iyue-d
'-' -by the Education Department to the aided Hindi Girls Sohools
siopping their graut-in-aid ou tbe,ground that the mistr€sses
emPioYeil bY tf,em are not trained;
(D) the number and Dames of sueh schools;

orders have been issued or &re inteuiled to be
ici
\-/ whether similar
issued. to the Distriot Boa.rd girls schools; if not, the reasons
thaefor;
Department has been able to meet tbe
(d)
\-/ whether the ofDducation
Hindi aided ichools for supplyipg traingd mjgtressgs
demands
tp theil?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Have : (o) No'
(b) and (o) Do not a,rise.
(d) The Department has so far receiverl no complaints in regard to
the paucit.r- of tiained lIindi }listresses'
Mrs. Duti Chand: illay Iknow if Gover"ment intend to-permit ttre
mistresees 1o contipue till the trained onps are available, so that
""tra;n.A
;ilHi;ti"n of the girl stutients may not suffer?
Minister 3 I trave already made this ntattet elear ir repJy to another
o"..ii[i.t- H"*"ri* I ma;' p-oint out that orders were issued to tbe eleund,er
h:;tr;; s.hools that they shoda employ' trairreci teachers, because
the
trained
of
of
salaries
the
hasis
given
oi
i-n"'rJ!r ppant-iri-aicl is tLl,e
i'ntraiued tear:hels. Ttreu these orders were comururulcated, to
urA
"oi Eioai Girls Schools, re,presentqtions to this eflect rere received
tn" ,ia.a
was not forthir"- iUl-'that as the requisitl nimber ol trained mistresses
vork
continue
to
allowed
;;-id the uqtraineil uistressq n iglt be thf g-rant'in'aid shouldtouot
be
that
an,d
av,ilible
were
iifi-'tU3'trui"ed ones
to
asked
been
bave
granteil
and
thoy
been
request
has
Their
.i""r"a.
Normal
8ehoolg,
the
Government
in
trained
iuistregs"r
untraineil
;;'iili,
i,itUin a certain period.

r,ii,! r ,

,:,I

.

*Qrafl#nD.1gu$0rlpils AteD

iffi

*lnUnDS.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know if eerlgin gids sphoolq hove
tbeen closed hecause Gov.ernment st-opped tnEr graptiin,gi$ on ithe qounrl

t$

,that

mistpsses emplpyed by them were uot tldqpe?.
Minirtcr No gchool has been closetl dowlr'op
,lhp.Srouna.

:

*5Bgg. Mrr. Duni Chand : IVill'the
$onourable Ministe{forEfuoo,tion be pleased to state whother it is a.faot that the.Jqspeotresi of Ir[hon
.oircle girls schools hos, lryr letter No. 5148, tlated g9tfi- Septepber, [g89,
'propostf to cjtolp the grant-in-aiil of tbe-girlp school,;ftra-ortir, aiitA*
.Gurdasqur: if'so, re&sons for doing so?
. TftpHonqurable liiian Abdul lIlyet I regrefl that the.answgr to
the qrristion is not reaily.

Tpecrrxc srArF or Uxrvtnsrnp Lrew Co#pou.
*5lUl. Mian Muhqpnmad Nrgq[ah : .IYill tbo.,$gpourahle lfliqietar
.of Erlu$tion b! pleased tg lay on [hbtable of tho H$leri list qf qo
hefi.
:

"bm of;the-t.ryh4g stafr.of Univerqlty
peot of'.eaoh rynber of $e stafr:-

L,aw College, triahoile, stafrrng

in 16i'

fr1 tU" nunber of years that he has bpen serving on the statrqf t[c
{J"pivelsity [aw Colloge a$ tfte Fay w!]qh he ir flrawingp

preent;

0)

,: '
.

his

q.t?=agipg

al.?na!-voeate at the time he was first lafies on thp

(c) f,[e tribo,to rhioh he b$longs_and whether thot tribe in the diqtrigt
of his'origin is notiteal as an egrioultural hibe under Section;4

: (c) to (c) iI stat'ement giviag
i
table.

The llpnourq}le Mian AbfluI Haye

.{ne gequireil infor{;atign is laid tgn thri

.::'
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Mflt Mrnatnat Nurutah s WiIl the froilotttzble mif5tgi
of Education bo pleased to state tto principlbs or'rulbs aaLGttin$ to \rlidt
reonritment or cban2gee are hads in the aollbge stuff'r?&'tho lu$w'ot 5leare
fg whioh e person is normally a[owed to seffe on tbe,ollqgo rtaff ard the
olleuugtcnoes under which departures a,re oonsidorcd pomiosible tom thg
'

"
lotusl tulos followed ?
Honourable nfian Abdul Inayc: Ihe post 'of tte Principal,
-lew the
College, Lahore, is pemaneut, subject to the Pu:da'b Univerrsit5r
Bogulatiou as to age linii of idtitemr,trt,- She ietr portr-,of nLok'4ime
Ire* Bsaders at the oollegtr 6re [enewobl6'ev6ly fivc y-iaii*mrt{cet to thdr
rdt& trciag saliisfactory. Ihe postr oi part-t'irm t€Orr,hd*,lre reflcryablo
anuually provided therr work fu oa.tisfttctory ,ffi{t Ubrtii}ueed of thoir
tsrvioes at the coEege. Ihere is no periott .preffii'Usd'ti} tlio Univeroity
rulds after which sueh rnen must retile. EsrA tdfe lg ileak witU ori itr

aCIrits. Dwiug the last tc,n yearr the rilsjrimdn paidir
the pmt4iue tcachem was nine yesa.

.pdt" tu'b1,

any of

if stHooLs,
Bartr lfdrydDL

I)otrsLa rsa osendlD

*89lll. flan $hil

([&i: Will tlie
SayL.D
f,oeurable Miuister of Educotbu bo @eed .ttl,'**e(o) whether it is a fact thot tlouble fee is cbargdll ln tUc sohools frotb
thoce duilerts rfrOso fai&tr' ,anuurl foifte.l} na t000 or
cxoreds

$)

'r|tlte0her

it;

it is a fed the fro qpdoiel

faoilitfur em pro#iilgd lor

tu&

Btutleats;

(o) tbe re&sons for maintainihg this discrisimfiob'?

(d Uuder Article
Thc Honounble Mian Ab&l llaye: (o), (b)
"n4 witb lrticle 117
114 of the Punjab Ednna3ional Code, XI od,itid, resil
ilial, parents with an annual inoomo of Rs. 2,000 or moDe pay tuition fees.
of tho lst grado for their children reading in Anglo.Yernacular Seoondary
fl0hools. Others pay fees of [s Bnd grade. Ehs firs0,grsdo foo ic double
thet oIthe 9ud gade. No speeilil ftlcilities are plofiileil for,bttdents peyrng the lst grado See as this is only the normal rato of{oe, the 2nd grade
Iec being a ooncegsion for studonts of limitetl means.
OpuNrNo

or

e,

Grnrs soEoor.'ar Br,oe, DrfltBror Jur.r,uxoon.

i59l& Shrimati Raghbir Kaur:
Educttion be pleased to stste(c) wbether

it

IVil tlre HmomaDle tinister of

is o faet that the Govern[ent furtmds to open.sm

new girls sohools in the Jdlundur distriet
@)

ir

the near futu,xe ;

*hether it is furtend€d to opeo e gidB *hool et Bilga, distdct JuIlunilor, follomiing the gohome, mentioned in (o), if notr'{tp
reasong for tho sa,me ?

f56

i

DIrrrAE rilOIErrl:DIyB

AssBuBrJT. [ 8ru Fra.,

1910.

Thc Honourabte Mian Abilul Eaye: (c) llhe honourable member
ir sware that 180 new girls'' primary 'sehools have boon openeil recently
throgghout tho prorince inolud[ng {jn,!he Ju}luudur distrie-t. .It.is not

proposetl,at pregent to open more sihools.
0) No such proposal has so fa,r beeu referre.Q, to Goverument.
' Shrim:ti Raghbir tr(aur: Will the Ilonourable Minister pleaso state
*hether it is a faoFthat the Government intended to bpen a school at Bilga,

which is a very important village iu Jullundur disfiict, but later on theP
idea was tlroppotl beoause the majority;of the f.eople residing in that village
a1o Congressites ?
Minister : The honouable pember is probably aw&re of the fact
that 180 nerr girh sdhools are being opened by the Government thia yeea
Government have imposetl this aondition t]rat the people of the area, who
feel the necessity' for such schools, shoultl ttromselves get a building eonstructed there. Before openiug new schools we ascertoin the number of
ecisting schools ia o partioular-district. TVaerever the rrumbor of existiug
sohools is smoll more sohools are likely to be opened. So far as Bilgo
ig concerned, we have receiveil no rgquest for opening any school there and
so long as tho peoplo of that village do not aeoept the condition that
thoy are roady to place a buil4iTg,at tho disposa! of tho Govorument we
eannot open any school there. Th6n there are other circunntancee wbich
have to be niken into <ioasid&bfion and the Government have aldo to aseertain the number of existing schools ,in the neighbouring ilaqa, before
they tahg any aclion in this connoctiou.
'What are the
.,
" other circumstances "?
Serdar, Rur Singh :
Minister: I have already stated the othor circumstances, viz., that
thq numhpr,of pxisiing schoolsin,that ilaga has to bo ascertainocl q;nd if it
is found that in any backward area only ton schools exist, tho Government
is prepared to open ten more schools and whore 20 sehools alrea{y exist
no now schools will be openod.
tr(han Sahib Ktawaja Ghula,n Samarl : IIas the lfonourab,le" Minieter got e dcteiled list of the places where these 180 schools are to be open'

oil?
, Minister:

:

I. havo already given the ttails to honourable memberr
from the A'"bala division and have consulted them in this connection.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Doeg the Ilonourable Minister know the
populatiou of Bilga antl'has he receivetl any represeutation from the
people of that villago ?
Pandit'Shri'Ram Shhraa: Ditl the Govera eut origiually propose
to opeu a school at Bilga ?

Minister: f

have alreatly stated that only four sahools aie being
antl not more.
that
ilaq*
opsnetl in
: Pandit Shri Ram Sharta: Whet f \uranted to know was whether
It is a fact: or not thot the Government'originally intended to open e sehool
ot Bilga but when it was fountl that the mbjority of people there was Con'
gress-minded the idea was dropped.

.irtll , ,.rir,r:i

iir ,

Itf,i

BlltDD'IlIESlIOtW'ltp I!3!EIE8.

: lfinirtcr r Oa tho,contr.ary. ,thp fgct:ig thet ;Seasflto, uued[98h4 :permnr geaerally dabble in politics it beoomes ell the more ergential to pro.,
vide educetionel fecilitiei for them.
+.' "

':

",i, ,

'

,-

8osor.^tgErp; ion'sosnour.np

oAg!!8.

'

' r59rll. Bhagat
Ha"q R.i: Will tne Eonourable Ministu ol Eduoe.gtate-'
tion
pleased
to

be

'

(c) thei number df scholarships whioh are'ovailable lor the 'sbhealuled
'
'stualofis reoeiving trainiri! in itifrerent Glovernment.
-r... ' oastes
'.t
Normel srlrhools! ,'i ',
,

,.,.,,,(D) the numbor and,,n&mss of the sohetluletl oastes students
reoeiving thesg soholarships this year
!,I

'
"'fiie Honourable

?

Mian Abdul Haye :

the question is not read.v

*5930.-

Shl;tth i(aramat
;.oetion be pleased to state-

AIi:

f

rl

vho

e,ro,

i:

..

regret that, the answer to

Will the Eopourable Miniiler ot Edu.

(c) whether it is a fact that the whole buittling of tho civil dispensqry
at Zafa,rwal in the Sialkot district inoluding the ilisp'enit"griioiri,
1. the.qua-rtpr.for the indoor patients and tfre

iliaf q:u*J.tg
""gitalso of iUe itisof the dootorr in olarge of the dispensa,ry and
penser is bf a- very old type, unffienio inil is i" ait*pia"t.A
. oondition and there is a danger of its falling d.own "
eny ilay ;

(D)

1'-; ".
::..1'{ol ryhether-it.is,a_lso p fsot tbat no separate aooommodatioo is pro. , i, , "idg,t in the said dinpensary for ottendiog to the feiele
patients'visitTg thls dispensary and for an operation room;
..,, ,

]i,'
. (0"i1 answers to (c), (b) and (o) above be in the ofirmative, the
ootion intenaleal to ]n takeu in the motter;
2-.
. -(c) whqthel any of his predeoeseors and auy other offioers ot.ths.,
1j'?

r'ir

.

iluring the last five years; if so,-whetherrauy.d; ticmhac
in writing any opinion with regard io the ooniti'.tiou of the ppildrng.Lauil if so, whether he will bs,pleolryd to
' . i:! ..i
lly o ooliy df tUe fiharts ,ircde oa the toble ?
expressed

t

-frrtiltflt'Lrufiilrilw

rft
t

[rilrilffrv",

Th In&ounfih ,I[idi Affil hrtl

rnd dilapidatetl:

[8ru Frr.r lgd0.

(n] The butldiiig6',ff{ olil

(D) There are eight beds for iir-palients; while the rlaily a,v€rege attendance of guch patients has been below four. so fau.

(c) There is a separate out-patient department for rvomen,
adtohritotlatlon fu providetl 'fdr flomen in-triatientd-

but

no.

datement of the requirements of his department before the butlget for the
ntixt finairoial yeor is frarned.
(e) Yes. A copy of the remarks made b.y the Civil Surgeons at the
time of their inspoctions dur{ng the last five years is Iaid on the table.
Eatrqgt.paragraph {q. g from, the Inspection Repofi ol the Di"striat Boail.'
Di{!fuiby'at Eafdftnal by the Ciril Surqeon of Sialkot tor the hat!
gear ending 80ih June,7985.
e,Lange in the buildinm e,nd ctupound. TLr
6lthy town drain etill runi in fiont oftho hoepitr$
a,bd in dpite of coreepondenco oxtending aliloqt
over e yeer on the eubject of the conditibl of thir

No

droin, it is &s bod ss over it was. Dumpinl of thc
toin iefuso in the open plot bohind tlie f,ooitrD
hrs been.etopped buf thie-apoce is rti[ beiry'uod
as l lotrine.
fuAfiA 1;oitry@n No. B frok the InsTtection Report of tlw District Board
Didpltttsar! g Zalaiuitl bg ihe Ch:ll Surgeon ol Sialkot lor the hatf gear

'dndt@

{ltt

De:cenibh, 7935.

!. Codiitld of , dispulr"ry build- The buildiage ore old ond dilapidated. Anaual roD.i r
riiEr,
which loo& as-if.they couiisted gf whito woefiing
-6rl-Lod& Bad 006and ocdasibnal plestafing havo beon corried oul
ffiiUft
about a fortaight ago, but alre.ady plaotor ia orurn
lling ofr tho welh. - I notice the it6ps hdirl into
tho diepensory proper havo bcicks mi-ssitc but-tlcc
hivo ndt b6ep replaced. Iho r,ooms -airit oorl.
$)iutd ore as ol6dn as they oon bo under the dloua

.rta,no€o.

I

aotioe

that

some ofrort is beins modo

to.

tho drain in front of the hoepital cEan Iho
well hrs no protection wall arourd-oa it ir rct ursd.
Eeep

.i:s"#ff :L'HH:iJxTHt%fl *tflffi
tbe woll

,

M'racrpamgtdph'N.o.3froim thn tn*peifiM, ReTtort 9t the Dtstiiict Booill
DteperhahV at Zalarual Wtthn Ctoi|BrilgAn oy SCathot lor tlw tml geot
'mrQ fith 0tmn,1986.

t Sytr.ffi*rv;ua'
Pouod.

o*ffi,*%li*yj?u$i*H-.
' :.'

oonpoud

qor

,':

'

'':

SIANRED QUESTIONS AND

:JL

ANBW:ENS.
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E*@garyFvph No. I .fron the Insped,i,an Repait of'ihe Dtstrict bi*,*
Dd#aiqo4, d zqarw@tw ttw Gi,itt surgeon of sidkot tot ttio'tuitf gea,r
-'mlling

t
.

Slst December, 7986.
Aoditpofiurp@rry buit+ The,buil(lhtt are ofr an6 dlcpilhted. I!q' dfirtD qil.tourd ompona4f antl oorlnund.ao
ad olem ad tidy
-

can be. I am adtlreesing th6 Dictriot
Ucdioil Offioer of Eea,lth in oomeotion with thc
61th dtilrp whioh geems to toke all tho nightaoiF
oftB ytlrgs anilwhich has beon mrde bytho Sndl

Lthey

Dod.

Soirr Gommitteowithin

20 ryaaee of tho

diEnnrqqr.

Tlio'eurxrundings of the tliapensa'ry have beon bad,l
{rtrirugh dI theso yeon with a filthy a6vet i- fiontb
but the fifth fump hd added to tld& Amoog

tpoirs the followiry aso roqufuod :(l)' Doore to the godowu, (2) windoms of thc

vards, (3) o proper floor in the goilorfb
(4) new gests in tho lat'rine, (6) tho mof
and wall of tho fuel godownfelliluring the
rains ard ghould bo reconetruoted.

Xifiq

8 from the Inspectinn Re.port of ttw Di,stri,ct Boaril'
Zdfo,rutit b!1 the Ciadt Surgeoi ol Sialkot for the h.alf

pdrq(r@h ilo.

Ilfkfl:*tSd41

cit'

year mding 86th

a

June,lg37.

Conditionofdiepenoory buildingr, out"houe& and compound.

change in the brdldinge. The wards and thc
compound am clean and tidy. The 6lth ,lumping

No

neiir the hdifital hh bedh disobntinuod.

,

Nono

of tho repeirs montioned in my lost roport hovc
y6t lr€on ettendod to bytho Distriot'Boajrrl.

frotract parwaph No. B lrom the Inspection, Report of the Di,sttl,ct Bbatil'
'Ei*pmsatEtat Oalwtoal by the Ciail Sureqon o1 lli,alkot
lor the half llear"

eding,*lst

a

Deo&nbeq !937.

Conlit'ion of dieDonsary
lhdl, outjhdutec' addpoood.

builtl-

odh-

The buildings and compound!, &ro ais oloan as they oao,
bs. A vieit to this dhponsary olwayt loavoe onc
dopEdaed, owi{ to its.very difepidated oondition
The cloth of the partitionr roquile ronowal as it
is all torn and shabby lookinB. th drein in front
of the dispeusary ie as fflthy ae it poesibly con bo.
f am addroesing tbs Doprty Comririesionor ebout
this.

Ettrqil paragraph No. I from

the Inspeatton Re,pwt of the Distri,ct Board,
Dispenfag dt Zafdrual by th,e Ciail Surqeon of Sialkot for the hatf year

enildng 81st Decenfier, 1988.

1

Coatlltion of diapeueety tmild. The quartors of the Sub-Assintant Smgeoa are
Ingg, , o[t'hourcr and oom- very tlil*pidatod state of ropoire. -

in

a

pdhnrl.

The bounderywall on the emt has fallon tlornn.

Sevdil

in tbs dispensary havo oome oE
I am givba to undorstand thet tho annual relxirr
conxisted it putting one leydr ofwlilte $ddh to thc
diapensoty builtliugr whioh comes ofr in no timoI ndtice that during soveral previous inspections,
ffttingc

tho dilopilated corrdition of tho diepeap,gSr brildqgetnor8 of tbb liiu4itallt"Ft{A teer
reunoykrd 6pon. lte Dfthict Boe,rrl Eogiqp&
rhould hipself poy.a visit to tho dispenrary, when
ho b bit +our on ttfu 6iilo and remote thc 'trbrlt
ttelecte S'lea$. The'*irf, i! 6ett* tired. It flffiffi
'll d6ed. T16 ooh^boohd ir as olem oa (D orlr
eifoot urder the drotmstaooes.

i"gb,,ni ihb

PUNJAE I.EOIBLATTTtr ABBE:f,BLY.
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for Eduoation.]

Fflinistc
g*act
paragraph [io.8 lron
'

[ 8ra Frn.,194(}.

lhe Inspeoti,on Report ol ttw Ddstriot fiodril
Chil Surgeon ol Sdatkot lw the htttl'. gear

Ddspensd,al_d, Zafanoal Q1 the

miling 80th June, 7939.
a Coditior of dirpensary bullil.
ingn, out-tousog end oon

Dirpeorery buiklingr rpaddly tlic wrrih.uil thc
, qosrterr of the hoepitol s&tr trt follinf dffia anrt
reqniro immalitte ettention of tho Enfineering
, Department of tho District Board. All thi hospitol
buildings are old and dilapidoted. If possibio r
'
riefr hoeirital should be built horc. eur glad
, Dote thlt the wall on the eost of tho Ihospitil oon.to
pound hbb boen repaired. The wall has alro bma
rqraircd by Lela Sanji Ma,l of Barepind in Gur.
dasliur Distriot at about the oost of Rs. 200u-who
desorvos to bo thankod for his gonerosity.
EAragt pqragyagtiih, No. 3 lrom the Inspecti,on Regtort
the. District Board
. ,DispmsarA a,t Zatarual by the Cioil Surgeon of Sialkot
for the haff yeot
utd,iitg 37st December, 7999.
3. Condition of d.ispensary build. No aotion has bson tsken by tho Distriot Botrd on
iirgs, out-houoss andcom.
my remarks mads undeithis hroding oo rtv llst ,
. pour&
inspection" The rards src felling dorvn eid am
very unaafo. The prtiente arr put in tho vorandoh
and. somo uadsr tho troee. Compouad ir noot cod
pooaiL

.

of

clean.

Solnorur oF DRrNtrrNc wArEn rN vrr,LAcD Apeupun.
+5939. CAauilhri Sahib Ram : TVill the Honourable Minister of Etlucation be pleased to state(o) whether the inhabitants of village Arlampnr in ilistriot Eissar
are at present bailly suffering from the scarcity of drinking water
owing to failuro of rains ;
(D) whether last year the tank of the village wan filled by canal water
in Bailalpur orea in ths Eissar ilistrict free of cost ;
(c) the re&Bons for refusing their request for filling the saiil tank by
oenal water this year while tho Ecarcity of water is more acnte
this year than in the last year ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) flrere

scarcity of water

in the village but the villagers

the tanks.

havo sunk kacha wells

is

iu

(b) Yes.

(c) Tanks will be filled, as last year, in April and May.
rupply ia the canals is too Iow to be taken tobaTani 6ysss.

,

Pt'rrnxrs ADMrru,D
'

ro rrts

At

present

PuNles MsNr.lL Ifosrrru,,

IlaPOnf.

*5960. Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh s Will the Eonouroble Minister ol
Etlueation be pleascd lo state tbe number of privote pstients admirted to
the Punjob Mental Hospital, Lahoro, sirree !st April, 1939, and the norrber ol
those omong them who were disehsrged after havrng been cured and also the

auhbe ol those who died in the Eospitel

?

EEAANED qIIEE'TIONB

:I!(D

ffi

INSWBBE.

Thc Honourable Mian, Abdul 'Haye: If by 'the tem " privotc
" the. honourable membc meanl.those who pay, themcdra sU
orpenses incurred on their maintonance in tho hospital, the informstioni'
iq qa follows:$1
Numbo.r &dpitted sinoe Lst April,,1939 ,,
pitionts

'

Number dirchargeil as curod.
Dietl

18.
2,

t.'.t

'Tgu MAto llosprrlL' ArsArBs.
Gopi Chanrl Bhargava: Will the Honourabls t[inist6i

4r

15978, Dr.
ot'Education be pleased to state(o) whether milk is given to patients in Mayo Eospital; Lrahore, il so,
'
whether it is given to all or to selecteal pafientp ody anil iu the
(D) whethor bearers in Moyo Hohpital, Lahore, aro employed oq &aily

wege system or on permanent bagis of servioe and vhgt{er,
I
'
theyareentitled.toanyloaveornot?
,,
,, ^ ,.
: The Honourable Mian Abdul, Haye : (a) Milk is not a stoadard
article of diet in all cases. It is given to those pationts for whom othero'
diets are not consid,eretl suitable on modical grounds, or as an " extra, "dspending upon the condition of health ot the patient. Like all othor diets
it is given freg only b intligenl patieats, who carrnot afrortl their own tliet.
" (b) fhe bearers employed in the Mayo Eospitat;'Irahore,'arif-t'ifierior
:

Government servauts, aid- aro governeil by Funtlerrental Bule 87 ':idiiot
plovides that the leave salary of an inferior Goverarnerit servant ehbll not
.exeeed what remains from his pay after provitling for the efficient discharge

i.,,.. Axrroorn roR gNAEs ,rrri ,*u*^*ED

By Eerru NeorrSseu.'
15982. tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad I Will the Eonourable
uinister of Education bo pleasod to stats(c) w'hothor it has come to his notice that EaLim Natlir Shah, M.Q,E.'
hag recently prepared an efreative antidote of snake bite
nsmed
Ti:rgoq-i,-Hi,ndd iluring hiF research of meclical EcieDde;
: ,
(D)
whether
ho
is also ow&re that tho District Boards of Jh*S;
'
Sheikhupura and Montgomery have tested hhis tiryaq antl the'
membcrs of these boards havo exprossotl very high opiuion
about thie medicine;
(o) whether he is further aware that this motlioine has boen purohasoal
by the various Distriet Boards for use in rural and urban
i , . hospitale; if so, whether, Govsrnment is pteparetl to, give it
,'
a trial to tegt its elfioaoy ?
.The,Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: ,(o), (b) antl (c) Government
heve no information. A large number of eo-called suake bite,antid,otes has
boen testetl hy the.0entral Researoh Institute,. Kaeauli, antl, fountl to be
lnqffectiv.e-,. The inptitute: has therefore given qp further tgstiug of such
.

r

rcmedieo.
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DDxoNgcna"rolr.Bi KtslrF' er Eriuonu.
Sir.l[ Eari Stilgb :' WiU tEe Eonoulubla Premier be

plM'

(o) the grounds on which he rofused to receive a deputation of theKisans of Irahore ar proposed by them on 2Srd Ma,roh ;
(0) the incidents following [ha[ refusa[in oonriecti,on with the Kigans'
demonstration;
(o) the number of arrests so fa,t efreoted in conaection with the Kisen
demonstration ln [atorb oa 28rd oild 24tb March, and ths
following doys;
(d) ttre numbel oi persons iajure<t in cousequence of cdie-ctarge
by tbe police;
(d rrbether Govemmtnt intendg to ltoceed with prodecutlon of,
thosu alttestetl ?

Thq Honourable Major Sir SiLander Hyat,Khan : This questidh, iuhich u'as originalll" tabled for 'fhe pre,cetling sessioyr of this

of d,ate, ibecause tle Kisan agitatiou to vhich
my honourable friend refers ended some tloildhs ago, and the majority of
tEoEb .pibsecuted havo already been released before the expiry of their
Eouder'is now colrrpletely

<-rut

rUiltonc$r,

,Senoea Deve Srxou, alr TNTEBN.EE.
r!p8& Sardar Hari Siryh : Will the Eonouroble Premier

be pleased,

lo rtete(c) rhethe he has recertly received a representation from Sarder

Dayo Singh, an iirternee tmder the Criminal I.,aw Amendment
Act, of village Ghurial, district Jullundur, roquesting for the
grant of maintenance allowance;
(B) t!.thb,rnfivdi to (o) iftove bein the affimatiive, red6oili otlvanced
for the grEnt of allowanse,aod the iotion takee by tbs Govetnment in the matter ?

f"diane.ntarv Sacrem*y (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes.
(D) Daya Singh applied fril a monthly allowance in view of his strin

geht firiancial r:ircumstances. Government are satisfied that Daya Singh
podibHes $ufficient me&ns of livelihood in the village to which he is lestricteil. llle applicaltion has, therefore, been rejected.
Enounrrrrg ratrBN uNDnn ran INplex Pnrss (Eunnonxov Powrns)
Ach or 1981.

f5017. Ldh lluti Chud: Will the Eonourablo Premier be pleeseil
to stste(o) t&e number and amount of sesurities tok€in under tbe Iudian
Press (Emergency Powers) Act of 1981 which hove boen
tsfurrded during tbe years 1987 sud 1988;
10) the numbel and amount of susb securities taken duriug thO
1987 end 1938 ?

ybllt

lfp

8r4ry+I)D QrJEfluoN!. ANp A,riBrr,qBs.

.P-arlianantlIv Sepretsry

(Jvfir Maqbool Mahmood), :

ns.
(a) Befu,nded iuitial seourify uudsr.section.B, ([),

5

casm,involving.

3,600,

Befunded initial securit.y under seetion
cases

involving

11,900)

iRefunded' und,er special ordprs
the seeurity ileposif,ed'b;'

I

of

Government

presses totalling

7"p00

4 publishers

7,frW

,and

b.y

Grand Tqtpl 39

ce.ses

iuvolvj{g

(&),Sg .publi,rhore q,nd, keepors, of, ppeeqes.

.*5066.

? (1), 8t

deporitod.

.

SBgp.

:W,W.

,rt

r

Aanacllal.

,roil*

or
^*o
Pudit
Shri,Rau $hma: Wili the Eqm*$blp. EQnrc
'tEil,?q
be pleased
state whether the old praotice of maini,aiiiing'
-to
an{ blook'lists oJ q€yspepers fpr the purpo'es of pubiic*[ioi "pF;{f*
o.i"ooiirt
SnS qth9_r- noticss by tUe Gover4uout has been g&qndond et
r4gotueed. by tL" Government a few mon!ry
1gj, and if-riit, Uoi-loig
Appnovnn

Npw'paens

.'

'cpll.it tpke the. Goy.ernpepr. tp qlgsdop thpr old pfootipp ?
,,
Par{amentary
(llIir
Maqbool
secrcery
Ma,hmood),: Goverrnerrt
.h3ue uraf,B no,,qnnpuncementi&q,,qrrggestod
ip ttre,questien, but it,iq,q faot
tbat the'qld sysfop ,.has bBe{, ,gr-vre! 48, rlqu ,a4(vertiBemeufs of ,dprrenn
rnenfi rlgptl,trrrBnts ri]re nq\r placecl ]y
!,he Diqeotar: of thp fntoqmatim

iBflIeftu,,ryhose solBofrron trf,,newspqpor.o in Avtrieh to insBrt.a,llrurtisempnff
'isrr.rot,qoqfinerl.to,,q,By qtrrprovect
The secontl. lrart of thp, ques[ion tqa.s

list.

not',arise.

rfianlit$hgi,R1p.Slngsa :,lVlay I kpo.w w&e[hot,sdpprtisermnts

- courts are also iqoludad in. this
,by

?

: I w*nt no&ipe.
ls*dhrShri,ftr^n furma :, Notice is.,a,lroa.dy there. Irbeg to, tlraw
'your afite4tiqn, Mr. spgokeri, trhqt nqtice is, already thBre and r"rv*"t
tp
Parliamentary.Sm,fetE*il

know the a,nswer to thjs qpesfiqn,

Padiamcntary Secretary: f arn sorry I tlid not rrnderstand, the
.qprtiqa.
qnswer t9 4y hpnour*\ble frignd's question is tha,t sdver-The qourts

b.v
arrtl othpr Governmont dqpartments are trqrtqd alike.
. .Builit,fihri&n-Shafmr,.: qqy I. kn*l* if tfue system,rF, tlat caluts
plrector
roekiug
trfloments

to,advprfiiee sand,+U.thoip adver[ineurgnts, to

Parliamentary Secrahr.y :.If

th]

i

m,v horrourabkr friend, wants detailed iufqruatrrln about this system, tlris is a qlrestion of policy,ryliph cannot
be.,answer.ed. in-reBly.
guestio,nn but- if ,he-meets the Di.Brioi ,i
trrt rqn.to.a
atiolr" Bursou, he will give him thg full iufofmatiorr

'ftN
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: That is a clifferent matter my meeting
tUe iir"otor, Lut I want to know in answer to my question what is the
dopartments free to send
.rrt"-. Are t,tre courts anrl other Government
to the approval of
that
subjeat
is
or
to
nexspapors
;il;i";d";;tisements
?
Bureau
Information
of
the Director
Secretary: Il my honourable friend harl- enqliretl
Parliarnentary
-question,
I could have answored- it, but he askeil if the
this ;n--hi' ;iginal
and if so, nhy. L hsve ans$ered that ; if
abandoned
U."o
t,"".
;d ,,ni;;
he gives notice he will get the reply'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it something strange to ask what ig

*"

rhe rnrormation Burea* d,oes rhis and ir
;::r#:I:r, y-ousecretary:
lrom the Director'
them
can have

yo" *""ftetails
transfer
LaIs Bhi- Sen Sachar:'Why was it found necessary to
?
Bureau
Information
to the f)ireetor of
the w-&f, J sr"i"g
"arurti*"*.nt
''
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: To enslave the Pross' 'r
Parliamentary Secretary: I shoultl like to have notice of the quesllon to

grYe a eonsidered rePIY'

,. Dr.}ir Gokul Chand Narang:

And what is the; : urltionsialered

roply?'
',.,

lL"Iu BhiE sen sachar : llhe pply.

the honourable momber
11,3t
place.to &.new system'
ended
system
has
thJold
[ th"t
Leg ffi
-yielding
tfre olrl system- fgllill
in
tlefect
tbe
ras
what
as
io
kno.rv'
to
ii.i.Wnnt
It-*rs ;o"rid,ered necessary to entrust this work to a person who may b0
loppotua to exerr:ise undue influence ou the Press'
of the oltl system
Padiamentary secretary: The main feature
called a black
net'spapers
i,r ;pp*;;A;"d unapplgved
iJUii"
been abaudon'
that.has
"lirf
system
tl6blA
oI
feature
"",
Urt" fl"t was the cardinal
the purp-ols
for
list
blaak
and
list
a
white
as
thing
such
;';"J;h.re is no
presumably
has
]i;;td;d".rtir.*""ir.- Tie control by ^a central offic.e

tr.il""i.rtaken

.

rr..

Lala Bhim

on glounrls of efficiency of work through a central ageneysen sachar : Do I take it that the Diroctor is absolutoly
i" env peper whioh he likes ?

if fr#";dr;iG.*."t.

Parliamentary Secretary: That is the posibion'
the old black list
Diwan chaman LalI : May I !lto. it therefore that of the Director
mintl
the
in
now
is
riack list
h*#uffi;;ifitrila;papernew
on the black list only known to him and to no,"a nl can place any

.ParliamrirntarySecletary:r.woultlrepudiato.thatinsinuation
the miuds
tu. qouiuo;. I [#e not the powei .9f p.rrng intoassure
h'm
can
I
""d.;l;"g
of the Director or oi--y honourablo frientl-oppotite,-but
new systbm is ooncernotl
ilJ." fri as tho wortiog of thissatisfaqtorily

Government

unilersttnas that this is working

Diwan chaman Lall

.

ofa

""a

that untler the
: I ask whethbr it is not atofact
get advertisementr

titt"il;fi,b"d;' kn;* rryh,ich paPerf werenogoing
body knows which paperg
iUi.f,

not, wherlalunder the n-ew'schem6

' l)l

i ', .',

i

,

,,
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t,: , . i:
g;Ung- advcrtisements, ihis being entirol-v Ieft to the qierov
*.o
. of the
his ,largess or withhold his largesr foi'..p**
I^r:..",r:^yl^-mjy.,exerpiso
^
r,Degt
ktrown,:f,9.him.
.i. r
Parlisue.tary..secretary : II my hono,rabre,friend suggeotr tlot
ve should. have'a.white rist and-annooni thq.p&psrs
rrtii"nlriu-Eii'oa*i.
tsements, r am afraid the Governmenr is not pr.puiua to [o"e that frvouri.
tism in ,the distnrhqttoa of advertisom€nrs, ,
,, .:
Diwan chaiiran LelI: re,GoyororDent: pr.p"r.d to have fqvouritism
,

,

of one offioial irr regard ,to-the e4tire press
f"'"f"-.ii*;; ;" 1"t&,;, ;;--mittee of this,Eouso or a departmeqt'tq aeil
#tU ttl"
-tiJt:.
Parliamentary se-cretary :- T-his partigular ofroer
vho is dealing
with the Press has beeq founal, Sqth ,by e1pe11e.+ce-,ond,Uy. i[.
handled (\is pptter to he above Uo""d fi iilir--airec;ffi.: w-y,hit;
Gk'-rr LaII :. re this a fact' thai this partioular ofreer is
. Diwan
-being
put unnecessarily q a.,pgsition of. haling' t, A;&; ;e ;d..11;;";
newspepers ? Is that s desirable thing ?
.

''

Diwrin Chiuan LaIl :

it a fact that- that ofroer is the person who
is'to get ao advertisemor;,*i *irirn

Ie

has to decide which newapaper

"oii:
Secretriry::Ee is thg p.*oo rho cea give;adver.
list of n"#rpep"o io
- :,

_I_Trymentary
^,_
tisements
to any newspbiier' he riLes,,orto the:rhole
the

provincc.

.

..,. ,Din"o Chemln Lall: Therefore he is the dictato. and, can exei&e
-his
influence over'the nbwspapers. May r ask whether it is e feot ? --l---is a- question of opinion. go, the honourable
ftdr. spealer :
member may draw -fhat,
his own inference.

'i;.'
FanditShriRamshiha : Cau

tho' Parliamontary Secretaryl stare
what aro the considerations for which he serects o"* rpup""", f"; girirg-"&
vertisements ?

Secretary: rf {hg honouroble
-jgrliamentarv
I, shall
givo an answer after due enquiries.
.

member giver nooice,.

l'

Kalia: Eas Gove-rnment framed any rules for
the guidonce of 'this'o^$6er with regard to selection of newspapeir r*i*:
i ;=

,,r

Pq4dit Mrryri [.al

oular advertisements?
t'

lt.,

,t

Parliapoe-ntary secrbtary: No formal rules have been fuamod and
. restB
Ir
with the Director to give advertisemeats to {iny n6w8p6pu.ryhethsr
on blaak list or white list. -

Sardqr Sohcn lingh, f9lh : There seem to be unwrirton rules.
LaIa Duni Cband : Granting there are no ltlds; are tlere any in
gtrnetions issued by the Government as to^the circumstanc"."..i"
,i;;;
; ":: .
which e papp,r is to be put on a black lisr ?

' Pa4i*cntarT secretary:
aeeded.

ale

rhere is no blaok lisr, so uo instrucrions
r '. ,--=.
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Are there anY instruct'ions issued by th-o GovDirector ior him to exercise his juilgmmt
."r,f.oi'ii
foiend
;; U9 suppoted and does my honourable
;aB to shich pap€rs
of
power'
place
suoh
to
coneider that this p Lrl""Ule stife of a,frairs
"
,f;;;*ititm in the Lands of one individupl?

Dirtan Chaman

LaIl:

;h"-g,rid;";ilf
-;;; ,h.

,Padiament*'r,,_so.r"t""v:Ia.mnotawareofanyinFtr.uctigns,to

,that effect.
Lala Duni Chand: May

i!, the Government have give" a
I it.Ho*.
the Bo]o.ap.thority to determine ?
is
ho
*rrt .bt"nfi-;t, td D;;;;ir"a
this is being. done with
Diwan Chaman,Lall:- Mu.yJ ask whethor

.u" ot5ffi*oi-..*airil6T*a""

ihnoonoo over t&o pross

in the

inueresrs of

,the Unionist PartY ?
?
Mr. SpcaLer : Does this a'rise out of the answer
it arises directly out' of thie'
Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr' Spea-kgr'rhis, is ir a facu thst theso powefs
hffiurable frie1d is
of trrir individual lor rhe^ pu4)ose of influeuc'
,i,"-nr"a*
placed
i"
r.re beins
-tot-nnu
benefit of the Unionist Partlv ?
fi; ;;pi;*t

wh#t';;';ffit;;

Premier: No'
faot ubpt tbe aotpal efrect of this
Diwan 'Chanan LaIl: Is it .a by me ?
,t""oiiii# Ji-u" "t tue nature desoribed
position' that
hpd boen in
't'hat
,Premier: If my hoppurable frign'.d
present
oircumptqnces.
the
*tgfr"ffiL." tu"""r"ol, uw +* qnder
it is a faot thq't he is satiB'
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I -ask-whether
to plaoo the Director over the
fird 6;;;d:il;a;ilt1"- tF-it ot^ ''r'i**
tp certain organs w'[ich [c
nress for tbp purpo#'E'O""*S-favouritism

shoultl be helPetl ?
CppiruP
'^'-"
'pr"J"r,
This insinuation is q+gquqp(ed'
Thero is no insinuation' I ask whether it
DiW,qp Chapan l.all:
is a fuct.
Premier: fhat is not a fact'
whether there are rules laid' ilown
,Diwan,Ghlman Lall : Wy I ask
?
person
this
guide
t iu"d'to
uv
' -T'uiio":.I[i" That qqgstion has'been aeke't haH a do-zgn time*

fir" ftnat+r:
Dixanrshamorrlr4fir'Till'lEiftherearoqpJruleq!'oguldg
from showing favourit'ism' ?

this
- person to p,t""n1-i'im
honougable friend' always thinks of favouritism'
ir.f,n*lp, , f'fy
pl*." Clanan' Lall : Everybody thinks so'
the whpJe pro;
Pr"-i", t My honourable friend d'oes not oopstit'ute
vince.

Diwan Ctaman

whoie Province thinks
Premier: No'

Lall:

Buu does

ml

honourable

fiend know that the

so ?

consider it a desirable
: -Does he .as Prernier
with, *p.qo por rer'
vosted
being
,r.Uioirol ii" ;ffi;i;;;erable to anybody
.

Diwan Chaman. LaIl

of favouritism

?

Premier l .Every official is answerable to Govornment.
Diwan chaman LaIl: May I ask whether this particular offieial
,.then disposes of his largesso in consultation with the Government ?
Premier : My honourable ftientl always dreams of largesse, but I
roa,n, &ssuro

him there is no largesee.

Diwan Chaiian LalI

Premier:

:

X'avouritism

:

Adrrertisemdnts ?

No.

Diwan Chaman LaIl

Fremier : Yes.
Diwan Chaman LalI :
,

able friend

?

Does he do so

in consultation with my llonour'

?

ADJOUB,NMENT MOTION.

Srdrrn rN G6vrnNunNt TlNNrNc fNsrrrurp, Jur.r,uNpun.
r

Sardar MuIa Sinsh (Ifoshiarpur West, General-Reserved Seat,
Rural) : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion fot

p'm'

the adjorunment of the busrness of the House to disouss
'.a definite matter of urgent ?ublio importanoe, namely, the situadon croatod,

-by the authorities,of tho Government Tanninglnstituto, Jullundur, by re'
,{using to admit students who went on striko on thg 9th November, 1939.

Mr. Speaker :

The next motion.

Sardar MuIa Sinsh : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjburnment of thd business of the Ilouso to discuss a definite matte,r
of urgent publio importance, namely the deoision of the Punjab Government
.tqgariting the strikers of Goveurment Tanning Institute, Jullundur, serving
.them with notioes to rejoin the Institute within 48 houis and threateniag
'them with oxpulrion from the Institute if they failetl to rejoin it.
I![r. Speaker: When ditl. the strike take placo and when ditl the
,'Government decide the matter ?

'

Sardar Mularsingh : The strike took plaae on the 9th of November,

1939, and the notices were sewed on the students and their parents on tbe

8rd Januarl, 1940. which were received aftor four or five days, i.e., on the
?th or 8th January, I:et me also point out that I solu a short notice quor
tion on the 21st of November, 1989, which was changod into a long uoticc
-question and ji.ut:in the list of quesiions dated the 9th Januory, 1940,. aDal
asked on the 30th Januarv.

Mr. Speaker : Will the hoTourable momber please confine his re'
to the notiae issued by the.Government?
Sardat Mula Sinsh: Tho not'ice was issued on the 8rd January,

,:marks
r1940.

I[r.

Speaker

:

Up to what tlate hail they to apply

?

D
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The hotice was given to tho effect thar they
hours. Theso notices were received

ehould rejoin the Institute within 48
on the 7th or 8th Januaryr 1940.

Mr. Speaker 3 To-day is the Bth of February, 1940.
Sardar Mula Singh : The students took three days m decide but
their demands w-ere rejected during that period. I waited for tho reply
to my question. IIoiv could I table a notice for an adjournment motion
unless

I

was provided with the reply to m.y question

?

Mr. Speaker: What was the question about, ?
Sardar Mula Singh : The question w as about the strike of Acchut
students of Central Government Tanning fnstitute, Jullunilur. It, is question No. 5837.
Mr. Speaker : Whon was the action taken ? I thi* it was on Srd
January, 1940.

Sardar Mula Singh : Yos,
on the 30th January, 1940.

Mr. Speaker :

Sir.

The reply to my question was given

The wholo question is now an ovent of

therefore there is no question of urgency.

tho past

and

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : It is not a thing of rhe
past. The students have nor yet been admitted. The matter is therefore not of the past.
Mr. Speaker : The Goverument issued orclers that the studonts who
wished to come back may do so within a specified time. Now the vacancies caused by the students, who did not como back, have been filled up by
other students, who are members of the scheduled castes.

SardErr Mula Singh : [he notico was issued. by the Govornment on
tho 3rt[ Januarv, 1940, while I sent my short-notice question on the 21st
November, 1939, rvhich was changed into a long-notice question. Anyhow
it was said by the Minister in charge that the vacancies were not filletl up
and other candidatos vould be taken.
Mr. Speaker : The information rvhich the honourable member wanted.
bo oollect, bv means of his question, could have been collected otherwise
'as well.

tShrdar Sahib Sarder Santohh Singh : But the honou.r'rrble member
tried severa,l times to gather inforrnation through questions.
I\[r. Speaker : Does the honourirble meruber t'ontend that the information intended to be gathered b3' pLrtting the question could'not have
been gatherecl otherwise ? Could uot the honourable inember lia,ve asoertained otherwise rvhether the Government had issued an order rasking
the strikers to rejoin the school by a certain date ?
{LaIa Haynd'n- Das : Sir, I want to submit that a short-notice ques-.
tion was sent to the Govornment.

stxIEE rN GovERNMpN! TANNINcI rNgrrTUTE,
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Mr. Speaker:

pleaso do

not discuss that.
LaIa Harnam Das: And the Government changed
that questiou
rnto a long notice question i, order to
oreate a new siiuation that might
go to help them.
Spealer. r. Thj question of strike is a public affair.
The orden
^* (iovernment
or
asking the.boys to return within ;E;;tfird
^E:
time is arso a
matter of common lnowlectge. r" il" faco of thelo circumstances hory
ean tho honourable member"say Ar;
th. information could. not become
--r
available earlier 2

sardar MuIa singh.(urd,u): r receivod that letter
on the 4th
-ua;,i*"-i,"troiioo

tabled a notice for an

Mr.

Spealrer

rlr' sir

: Ilave

oo

i["

;;L=

those yacancies boen filled

i,;;.ry,

and.
1940.

?

Go*uI chand Narang : The honourable member
says.no

. Mr., lneaker
.,
this point

: what is the rronourabre .Minister,s

?

ilL"

,.

information ,sn

#*i"lTir{i{;fr{ff}

terms. So, on the Brd.lr"""ry-""1i.*;;r;-;;d
upon them
requiring them to rejoin their ,il#
*iini" re h;;, ;'pi,i, ot exp,Ision
from lhe institute. "rh", rail.;t*,"to;;;"r,
did not tum"up
and aro req#ra
ported to have .*rTl__
*"Ji'
lJ;#'
#H,
until riheir
_rlr, !1ry'
leaders had, after tliryulsing
".it
the matter threailbare
uur€.truuri-re
wrrn
with
rne
the
Goveramett
in this r[ouse, advised tn"_'tn J"iJUsr

Mr. Speaker : Their places are still vacant. Is it
not so ?
Minister of DerclopTcati f am nor in-a position
to say wherher
those places uru rtill ;ffi"t -Iiort
they
[iluu,ury
are
not,
because definite instructions had ur"o irrouilru*"tt"
pr"r.", o".rrii-m nir.a up as soo&
as possibte if rhe srudents

df*.d

-

;; iJ*" nack.

sardar sahib sardar

how many vacancies

Fantg[h sins^h : Are you in a position to say
nr"" U-*"-nf]ia-"f
?

Il[r. Spea[er: No, he is not in a position to say that..
Dr. Sir Golul Ch.nd N3rgng:- Here is an
honour.able
is amhiug a defioite stateueat i[sT in"
1""t, arc empty.

member who,

r know from tho rsonourabre Minister
Pr, trfiay
irfd it"ttrt as long as their accred,ited
naGii tJooure of the rlouse, the students

-L"I"..Irarna'n
whether
the peoote did not
lea'ders did n6t'briuq gis
would not end the s;trike ?

-

mqryq the Governmenr notice issued? Wasir
,*-:Ifr:fp^"*"J-,
,rd January? tu. [ooo*lur"
it on'the dt'h of this m;ith. r;"##;;acrtv-.*;iL;r'J# he receiveddid he receive it ?
rsgued on the

Sardar MuIa Singh :

I

received the notice on the 4rlr

sf FebruaryoZ
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Mr. Speaker : Not only

ono or t'wo
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days but about

a

1940'

month

has

passed.

SardarHariSingh:Mr.Speaker,itisChamars,firstacljournment

jmotion.

Mr. Speake, i

tlu'

oonsidoration cannor weigh

with me.

I

have to

go by rules.

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Aseriousmat,tershouldnotbe
simpl,v--this'
to be dispofi-;Iil u light-*rtr"r. The position is are
still out
itatement,
member's
'15; ;;y;; ur.oraiog-io the noioorable
eontra'
to
posiiion
a
in
not
is
Minister
ot-iU"-i"rtit"tu. Tf,e Honourable
grantfor
taken
be
must
it
motion
tlirs
of
puposes
the
ai.i ui_, ,, that, for
the
to
respect
With
H;',thrt undesirubi.'*iT"rtio" still continues.
that
boys-said
the
that
Minister
"d
;"t.-;illo*t *"au t y th" Horroorable
in this House had.
thev would not go ur.d to ilr. ..noor unless their leaders
t'his
their-grievancos
hatl
and
;;"j;'ffi ffif t#G"-r"rr*"ot ih" hoooorrble members,redressed'
L,ala
is
that,
ilil""t t* qoe*tiorli ;i;; "i
it il were correct, it, is not a sin for the poor. depres'
Ilarnam Das, but
allowed

.

;il;rd

io rry

"*r,
th;ih;y

are not in a position to vontilate their-grievances

**;{J1,1;1-1"'*,1*:f;*,1*-:lt*:.h*i}""m',"'i""*"','4ffi H:
even rt it bo assumed to bo a fact - - that' they
mere fact
right to ventilate their
should not d.eprive tu"|*' r"pr"rentatives of therr

-

grievancos

in this ]Iouso.

Mr.Speaker:Ientirley?gregqthallthattheHonourableDoctor
t'hat'
-the I agreo the
sahib has said. b"t I ;;;-'-pJi"ii"t whlt my 6ifficulty,is.
on
matter
opportunitv t'o discuss
il possible, they snJuld
t* q"u.tio"
"
is wf,ether it shoultl be tliscussetl (d)
?L
U"t
lrouse
this
floor of
""
(i'd b{." spT'al
bv an adiournnent -oiior, f,O by an ordinary resolution;
discussion.
Butlget
the
of
i:6ft-1dr)"io1u. "ooir.
is whether
consideration
for
porlt
only
pi.J.tit,Tn.
So far as I am ooor.*t"it
,iisUo"fa be diseussed by an adjournment mot'ion'
has been brought -up gt an
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Itagainst
of this Ilouse
.adjr_,urnment motion-anld';;;.;-il;tr;nils
1ny rulg
an urgent
cortainly
is
it
b"ecause
allowe6
that adjourn*urt *otio" should be
rnatter.
please-refer to the
Mr. Speater: WiIl the honourable member
b-y
it is, " the
,motion ? The important matter, proposed to be tlisoussed
Government
of
st'rikers
Governmeit i"gl'{Tq the
decision of the foojuU
,i. "
Thut decision *u*,-I thinl, announced on t'he 3rd Janu'
Tanning Institute
.ary. So, where is the urgencY ?

H"ffiJHffidil

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Thenthetlousetlitlnotsit.
Mr.Speaker:DidtheTrousesitimmediatelyafterornot?(Inter.
was enough.
ruption.) rhe aecisioi; lh; G;r;"-ent was there antl that
issues
Narang: Supposinq the..Government
the
on
that
means
it
f,oes
,f""iity,
of
ohis order to the students on the 316

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

sTRIEt IN GovaRNuDNr I:NNING, IN8IITUTDf

{th o[ Januory this ailjournment

JUIJTUN.DUE-

motion shoulil have been brought

?

D'6€s

the Governnsnt communicate tho orders that it issues in errery o&so, to the
honouralle members of this Hous€ ? The question iq ho got information
on the 4th of February, has he been remiss, has he tlelryed the mattc
very mueh ? Certainly not. llo-tlay is 8th and he might have sent the
notice three days bac[. So, he loiit no time. Eo gol tho information on,
the 4th and he, I am told, sent the notice on the 5th. TTe has not lost any
time and, therefore, it eannot be said that even if it were an urgent mattern
by his laches it has ceased. to be urgent. Tho question is, iB the situation
'one vhich wanants such a motion or not ? I tlo not know how many
boys are ott (Voicu: More than 25 per cent) but if a number oI boys arp
out, their education is sufrering.

Minister of Development : May I inform the House that the teqbien filled up by atlmitting ten other depresred

vaoancies have already
,olass students ?

Mr. Speaker: That is what f,wanted toknow at an earlier stage.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Ilow ditl he get this informatior
'now
.now

?

Sardar
Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh:
|

?

Minister of Developnent
'anil'have'reeeivetl

tlis

Ilas &n

S. O. S. como

: I enquired from the Director of fndustriee,

information.

Sardar LaI Singh : The letter in the possession of mv friend is dated
Xanuarv. It must, have taken a week to reach the parents. Within
ten or twdlve days ten vacancies have bee.n filletl up in gteat hurry. Do
you not think that this is a rrery urgent matter which requires a discussion.
'by thisltrouse ?
'8rd.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is in its own interest that the
department rihoultl make its position clbai and this motion shoultl be alloved-

to 'be diseussetl ; .otherwise unneeessary mistrust would take

My. Speaker : . With all these facts before the llouse,
,discussion improve the
situation in any way ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang-: Up to this

'thoge'boys went on strike and why

place.

will any fudher

time we do not know why

they did not go back to the

school.

Mr. speaker : The motion does not propose to discuss that matter.
rts object, in so many'words, is to discuss th-e decision of the Government.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chaiid Narang: Decision must be, justified on somo
iground. r! may have d,, very gootl ground and r dare say'that they have a
,gootl ground-

the decision
-I[r_. Speahei : Suppose, for the sake of argument,,.that
'
'of the Govbrnment was perfectly unjustified and irong. Biit what then ?
New students have been atlmittdd. What cau be done'now ?
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Sardar LaI
stuf,pnts sqys,

aggDMBrJy. I grn Fnn.,

singh: rhe lerter addressed to the

parents

of

1g40.
those

".mo Ooruamot hrve eircs-oorHeltd tbe grieraaoes of the strikerg and have
totto oodusim thrt the.e ic !o red sibrt ooe in thoae oo-ptnioto ".

oome

-so, tho Government has been in charge of this affair from the very begnniog,r I am just pns.w.erug your_ qu6stion that the *orai"g of lhe *6tio,
rs to discuss the decision,of the GovernmenL This worrling i-s basotl on this
Igtter yhioh sa_ys that the Government have considerod ihe grievances of
the strikers and have come to thp conclusion that there is
,lur substanee
thT: gomplq,ints. As r.have said, without enrighte"i"g"oihe pubric they
i"
,hare fflled up those vacaneies antt that is the mattJr whicfi u,e.want to dis.ouss.

. Mr, Speaker :- Suppose, the motion is allowed, moved, discussed,
.put to the vote of the House and carried, what shall be its effect ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharme : It may be possible in every case.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Very good result would. follow. It
wonld mean that the Government.stand.s censured. (rnterruptions.) rn fact
r am anxious that the position of the Govornment and the birector of In'dustries should be made clear. Suppose this motion is carriecl, then it means
'that the Houso disapproves of the action taken by the Governmelt.

Mr. Speaker : Not

necessarily.

Sardar Partap Singh

Mr. Speaker:

:

That will be a guide for the future.

When was the question answered

?

Sardar Mula Singh : On the 30th January.
Mr. Speaker : Why did not the houourable membor give notice
ihis adjournment motion much earlier ?
Sardar Mule Singh

:f

o

f

was collecting more material.

_ &. Sr""ter: The honourable member may collect moro materials
.and give notice of his motion next yoar. I am convinced that this adjourn.ment motion is too late. (Hear,lwar
Jrorn the Treosury Benches.)

B,ELIEF' OF INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Prenier : Sir, I present the report of the Select Committeo on ttre
,Punjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill.
TIIAL, (INCBEASE IN VAIJUE) BILL/.

Mf. Spealer: The Ilouse will now resume disoussion on the motion
fof aonsidgrotion of the Punjab Thal (Inarmse in Yalue) Bill.
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Mr. Speaker,
tho lost ocoasion when the d,ebate was adjougneil r h&d just te[en the
floor in rqgard tq the propositioq before.tbe Eows' I was iuyrog at rhrt
o,n

.rHAr, (rNonEAsE rN vALuE) BurL.

trrtive aotion on the pwt of the previous Punjab Government. By dems,
{d tha.t admini*rativ6 or.executiie acrio,n, th6v deiiided. tbat the protinso'
ms not.the o'erner 'ot this .lcnat, butu that tnoso buo hatt gr*zing risiltis, .rf,sro '
'the'ownbrs of this laad. .Therefore, I submit aeain thar it is a rdetter tu
be oa,refully eousidoreal..whettier everi to.ttay w"] *s a ,province, ere' tEL.',omses'bf thatpnopery or
'$-hggo wbo cl*irdi propfietary rights in.,,thit,
The-seo@d. poir$

to be oonriileod is*his that whon.rve ooeeto thc

periocl of timq wh+q attempt$ were matle to set this hre,i ba'ck from tho
-aileged.
owqQrs of this .area or thti
ovnsrs of iiiid area, thirn an agreement
was entere{t'into betweefi,iJhodefleged."otrnots a,ntt the]Gsvr|rsmen"t. Ilhat
.
: $ern, I*rdikiit! musE haie ; teon irider o,. ygrf, serious, misr,ppeehmeion.

i &rtlthe,tgnoerirent'mae,to the effeet, thet ths emtiro ape*is qBdod-'lo tIe,Gsx..
" anlment-antlthe Gbv€ilmment theu oeder one.fourth oftthqt af,oa,to thb :prorr
gioiors ke,op,ng wifih itseE rhree-fouitbs, o$,thaii ,,trer.. ' [h&t vgbthoEosi{ion
, mkioh,,w&B :rdftctbd:. in the yeor. 1902 rantt..it
ooqfiinuetl, ;tko thot;ufr to,ths
: periotl, ryhen :ip,1999,,'this ,:par$idrtor rne{sure of 1901 wag rgpealpd.'M:,thg
, Gorsrnssnt.'Why wrao it dpealid, &, &y.vus,ths hnrl
.by,uirtue rf;
*a$tagrsmcnt dntercd ilitotvanriteeilr by tfie'olhgtrd. rp*qprbtonroc.rtuir npat

tldn
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[Diwan
'an
agreement enteretl-into between them and the Governmeut ? Ilhy was.
it done ? It was tlone vith the object of assuring that, cotain.
cfrorts would be made in finding methotls of irrigation for this area,
a4d sinoe Government was going to builtl e oanal, some portiou of the benefitg whioh this area is going to get would come beck to the people of the'
proylncg who would thereby not sufrer either in ffnanog or_the future burden of tlebt,ag the result of the exeoution of this projeot. It was with thi&
objeot, in ortler to relieve the people. of this province of the burden that
would. necessarily fall upon tbeir shoultters if a project of this nature were'
undertaken, that thie arrangement was a,rived. at. Time anil agein v6:
hsve gfrorts matle by the Depa,rtment with a vie-w to efleoting practicel.
schemes for the purpose of giving water to this area but at no time tliiL they
aatually succeed on practical basis until we come to the year 1928. Before'
1928 the committee had reportett, under the mgis apparently of the Gov.
ernm:nt of India, that this sohemo, whioh the Punjab Government ha&,
been pressing on the Government of India for a oonsitlerable number of
yeor;, shoultl not be taken in hantl at least for a period. of 10 yea,rs. At
ihet time the Punjab Government toltl the Government of Ind.ia that if
they firrther delayetl this matter those people, who hatL yieltled thie.
lan, t[ to the Government on the assurance that Government woul4 bring
forth e oanal, would. want, this area handei[ back to them. In Yolume 2,
poge 3 of the ' flal Project ' it is stated as follows :(
rubmitting thir proieot, the Punjab Glovsrameut emphasilod that o furthor deby'
:

,

In

'.

I

itr the-sa,trotion-of tho projoct may lead to tho proprietora and the local legir.
lature pressing for repealbf the Sintl Sagar- D6ab^Coloniza-tion Aot, in wEioh.
oase tho ailvantage of having at its disposal nearly ono millioa ocros of oom-ma,nded aroa undor tho Act will bo loet to the Governmont."

do submit that in this fightwhich went on botween tbe Punjab Govern-'

ment, antl .the Governmeot of India there was this threat nocossarily
given by the Punjab Government, and since the Government of India wae,
uot brought to its heels, this threat was aotually put into oxecution. It'
was not the proprietors of that area who pressed. for it ; it was tho Govmment sp mphr who had a complete majority in that Council 'all the '
time whioh movetf it of its own aocord for the purpose of giving back this.
area of land<ne million aores-to the allegod. proprietors. tr have'
alreatly, stated that originally this lantl was not the property of those whomillion aoreg wero'
ellegetl, that it belongetl' to them
- those to whom this
handetl baok. On page 1 of Chapter 1 of the Volume you will find :It u.ugt bo remopbered that nearly two pillioa acres of land were graqted to tho
villagere, ot.tho time of tho ffrst Regular Sottlemont of 1877'78, as graaing.
grouutls, ou the oondition ttat a graziag rovouue of.B'a.24,877 e year wao''
i
which in fact was giveu'
[oid. The people had no rightr to oultivate this land,
like other Doabs.
lo.them in iruei until the arna.oould be oolordzed

So,that we have it on the authority of tho Government itsolf that thisares whioh wss given over for gazng purposes, diil not belong.and. doe$'
not belong to the people who now clnim that the orea is their own und.eur
proprietary rights. If that is the position, I submit that it is necessa,ry
to proceetl slowly anil. try to get at all the facts antl try to fi:ld out
whetho that position exists to-t[ay. What did Government say then ?'
Aftu thot, this partioular cmmittee, whioh.was oppointed by the Goveammt of ladia, reported thot thene was'no possibility, in view apparmtlp

..,

'ouaL (nlcREAsE iN vaLUU)

Brr'L'

I?f,

of the Sukkur Bagpge Scheme, for an3 more water being available for thef
plojgci for a,roother il*i"d of l0 jrears.- Immediately a Bill was introduo€d
,d'tta looal legislatire for'the 'purpose of repealiig_the-1902-legislation;
I am informealnat this pa,rticuldr measure was introtluced at the instanos
of tbe big
- proprietorg'of iantt in this project, and. this T€&snre wag oa,nried
through. i i*rt to refer for a modenf to what actually was s&id et the
-when
this measure was put tbrough. What wore the reasons gwq t'
t'me
Ihe first reason given was t5frt it was ,i;der an understantling .that thc
prgprietorehip of-thi-B land lvas taken over by the Governaent that water
i,o,ita be mafe,available or'a'oanal woultl be pu! through this area. fhat'
oondition not h'aving been carried into effect and a oanal not having lgeq
oo.netructetl for the ienefit, of this a,rea, how are we now giving baok tlat
oieo to the allegeil propriotors. The agreement arriverl at was -subjeot
to this contlition ]hat if a canal was put thiough then this ar-ea would belong"
to the Goverument. I submit the fosition'to-tlay is altered to a large ex'
tent and to a radical extent. When the land was given there w&s no'
possibility of a oanal being built or put through. .N.91 tlre Government'
is going io put a canal thr-ough that area. I submit it is for them to get'
thit ar"ea bick again from thi afleged proprietors. The first scheme beingr
that they eirteref 'once again into in agre6ment with them for the purpose'
of getting back that area.- I understand that they' are even now willing toof the atea requirecl to--.be
naia ba"i to the Punjab
-ot Governhent one,fifth
tUe area rpeaqs 400,000 or neally' half a million
irrigatetl -- one-fifth
aorEs. If they are willing to hand that, area, back, has my honourable friend'
considered that pruporltioo ? Eas my bonourable- friend. eonsideretli
the possibilrtX otl th-rt ,te" bolonging to the province and tho value
of that area io the province ae the ies,rtt of the arrangement arriveil at ?'
The second scheme is this, that since there is a very great doubt whether
ani portioh of the ur"u do"s belong to the proprielois, since originally. it
*"-s [ir"o over on the condition that it would be-utilized not for oultivation'
but for graaiug,p1rpo6os, has,my honourable friend considered the propositiori fr6m tlE iOgit point ot view, whether the Government, should notr
asdetr its right of piciprietorship of that area ? I say all this for somereasons andve"y ihp6rtant reisoos. If you look at the total area to be'
ccimmanded yoo wilt Ard that the total area is somowhere about four million'
aeres. Thre6-fourths of this area, 2,085p00 a.cres, were taken up by Govrights. The Iresser Thal Project stipulates Ior
ernment under proprietary
-2,1b0,000"aeri^s
and the agrgement area in tho Lesser Thalr
a total'area of
Project is 1,856d00 aeres while the area of agreement commanded -ie;
928,000 aoies. ihe proposition that rye have to cbnsider is this that in theagreement area whi6h ils commanded, if Government were to atlopt. tle"
gJcond: soheme or to assert its right
-, asselt its right, legally and not by
agreement-then three-fourths oJ this area taken up by Government
acres. What is the'
w?dd come to 696,000 acres,
.Whati.e., roughly 700,000
value of ?00,000 acies ?
is the value that he puts on this land ?'
The value that he would:put on tbis land even reokoned at the ordina,ry
oost of Rs. 200 por s$e-llntsnupti,on). The agrieulturists do not realize'
that Govern-"od ir going ti sp.rd Bs. 100 pepi"e in irrigatiog tlis land..
My honourable friend hai not iven studiefl the question to realise the pos
si6iliby'; 'My houourable friend is discussitrg the proposition from the'poiut".
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qf,view of the valug of land- to;{ay, but what I op saying is abou.t the com.
manded area when the canal goes through, and if my holourqble foie.gtl,
aso€sts his right to the area that naturally belqngs to tho province, the
va]rrp of 700,000 acro$: of this area at my estiqpte of Rs. 200 per. acre of
canal irrigatetl land, or Bs. 500 a sgqare, coines to 14 crores. fhat is upt
a smaU s;m. Even if we v'ere to tooL u[ it fro* tle point of view of Gciv'
etrnmept and not my point of view of the prioe that I ap attaching to iti
even looked at from tle point of view of the value that Governmpat itself
attaohes to this area rmhen this. area becomes oommantlqd und.er tLis capal,
the sale prico of crown waste laud is Bs. 150 per acro figetl by Government
which my friend will find stated at page 1 of Volume I of Thal Project,
1986. F,ven barani land at that period Government was selling at Bq. 200
per acre. But let us take Bs. 150 per acrc as the price, which mea,ns & roduction of 25 por cent. After a reduction of one-fourth the amount from
14 crores we come to a figure of roughly 11 crores. That is the aqount of
money which my honourable frientl will be ablo to gather to the revo-,
nues of this provinco for the purposes of this project, not only for the purl
pqsos of this project which according to him is going to cost him 8 crores
but he will have money enough and to sparo without burdening any parti.
'cular land-owner in that area, small or big, with the amouat, that he wishes
to burden him with, namely Rs. 30 per ecre. I can see my honoruable
Jriend, the X'inance Minister, making a gesture which probably implies
this: You are already taking away land from those to whom it belongs
and you are already palringThe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I was doing nothing moxe
than just trying to understand tho position. (Laugltter.)
Diwan Chonan Lall : He is trying to understand the position which
'should have been perfectly apparent to him, since his own finanoes would
have been in a much moro wholesome position hatl he studietl and agreed.
to this propositiou, and I do hope that oven now my houourable frientl will
impress upon his colleaguos the necessity of an examination of this problen
ftom the financial point of view, in view of the faot that the province is going
.to suffer most grievously as a result of this partioular project bping taken
'in hand. I say this atlvisedly. So far as I have been able with the assist&nce of my honourable friend here to gather statistics and. facts in co''nection with this speech, so far as I have been able to gather, the proBositiqn
-is this that in previous years produotive irrigation projects have cost us
roughly Bs. 30 per acre. This is to be reokoned on the, basis of oapitol
investment in th€ irrigation works. Rs. 88,68,75,452 is the total oapital
outlay on these irrigation works and we get therefore a figrue of about,
Bs. 80 per acrs as the capital cost of our irrigation works. I submit that
this particular project is going to be the costliest step that this provinoe hes
ever undertaken. It is going to cost somewhere about Bs. 100 per aore
to put it through, and I submib that one must. not deal therefore lightly
with this question. One must study most carefully the statistics oonaeotr
od rrith it and the possibilities of raising alternative sources of revonue
'required for this project, and submit that if uy bonourable friend were
{
to go into these Jacts carefully he would be well advised not to push thi*
:rne&Bure through this House in s&ch a hury aB to creato an impresSiop thttr

.

tsAr, (rNonl:Asq rN var,qs). BI&r/.

l7l'

'there are certan vested
interests that are involved in regqr-d to thig rroaatrror
ghich are wenting eit&er-a defeet of thig, npasu; oiGi-oror. of txir
rtouse or_a- quick adoption of this me&sure. what we want is aot to bo
stampetled into this m&sue by vested interests either
onB way or tho other.
we went a careful coneideretion of all the aspeate connect6d with this
noesure in the intercsts of this,province.

.,r T,gut- place on record the roasons given for the repear of the aot
*wnue
'Repeali"g
rntroduoins tho

Chaudhri

sini- sagar
vvrv*{qcrvu
o - DoaS colonization
zafru[ih Khan said ,

Bi[

rleJ

Goverameut otlajry.a, certain rights
-under the Act. . . . . .&om privato proprieforr.
proprie.tary laaag ?n tle
tl*1-io'ioigrtii"-Irpj"ot
S^g:q
would' be introduced in those a,reas ""a"".t""ai"g
whioh would-beneficially affo*ot tle frrlirlo.
tors of those areas.

That was the understanding between the owners and Government
then, but now my honourabre r.i'""a-i" goins to put, those
beneficial prospects into the mrid. why
cal rhe owners
again and enter into simili*sr""-"tr ini.n were put
an end to in 1g2g?,

;ir;;i;h;;";

d#;;;' H;

... The Honourable Dr. sir sundar
I' it
Maiithia:
slnch .'4rri..E
. wilr
-----F- vg.ss

sible ?

be pos.

Qiyf" Chanan L?ll: Ever.vthing is possible for my honourable
friond if-lre wps to introd.uce u *"uior" o', tniRoo, of this Hoor". rf,my
ho-nourable friend can bring fr;;;d-; *.rro"" which
according to his
colleague is going to confiscaie propertl, *orth 16
crores . . . .

rhe Honourable Dr. sir

may be.

Sundar singh

Maiithia:

socialistio

LalI : rt is socialistic to have brought that measure
. P-!*to,chs-an
is'
n"re the gono"rabre chaurlhri sir chhotu Bam
. we}eg day and

"ig1ri
saymg au the time that
he has been responsibre for the confisc&tion of 16
of property in the interosts of the agrioulturists. Here it is
:1r;r:*
Irrll of confiscation. Here
trot a questron
it is a questio-n of asserting your
ij is 1 question of decitting-wheth6r yo,., p.uJ""L*rri hadlegal
the
lg,hll.t"
to.declare by executive action that this a.ea ihich was commanded
lq-oo
ror grazmg. purposes was commandecl for any proprietary right.
It, is fior
you to decide and if you eome to the
dh;; td; li" tn" owa€rs,
"onclr"sidn
ctaim thai rrl,
,r your own.
if yoo
lltl"::ll_-guitg,easily
ro rne conclusion that you cannot disturb t[at legal or Even
"ono
illegal pbsitioa
you can.quiie easity
own€rs
proppsiagree
ro
rhis
it^:*l_bll
llou on the understanding that if they do not ugree [o it
.you will not ilroceed with this measure, oi'erse tat e t6gisiaiive
owh hiirds
and do the right thing ior the provincel--

ii

;rk;;h;

;;;; ;'y;;,

I-!'"

stated that these owners were prepared in 1g86 as they

^-^ Brepa,redShea<ty
34o
even now

l4 orqer

te

to

hand. over one-fifth

of iniJra"a to Goverhmedt

reducs the bruden of taxation which would necessarily fqEo.r

Thc moot important. matter

said Misn Nurullah who spoke

ir tho fnancial guestioa
ia support of tbls.motion when it oa*g,u

,
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[Diwan thaman Lrall.]
before tho Punjab l-regislative Council,on:the 27th X'ebruary,

vent on--

1996. IIe

And I have documontsry proof in my hand, aad I can assert with authority thot ownen
aro willing oither to porb with ono-fifth of their etwmil,at and. baniar ltrLda,
whioh ie only fair or 1o pay higher ratea, whichever the Governmiot would
Iike.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq.A,hmad

Gurmani:

The zamindare

nover ofrered to surrender their lands.Diwan Chaman LalI: My honourable friend is probably interested

in this area.

f

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad

represent that, area.

Gurmani: Yes,

beeause

Diwan Chaman LalI : I do not think it is prope,r for any honourabls
member who is personally interested in any personal proposition befors
this House to express an opinion either in support or in condemnation of
that proposition. rt is an ordinary matter and even in ordinary limiteil
eompanies it is the rule that iu any matter in which a director is intorested
he does not vote in respect to anv measure in which he is interested, and it
is also a v-ell-known parliamentary practice that if any honoura,ble meruber
is interested in any particular financial leeislation, he should not vote in
regqq to that particular proposition before the House, and I ask my honourable friends who are equally iriter'ested in such financial measures that
h3oryg that interest they should not vote one wa,y or the other and they
should hold themselves in peace, and that those who are not interested
should vote in the interest not of any particular irrdividual but purely in the

interest of the province.
A very curious proposition has arisen, that m5' honourable friend now
states that this is absolutely wrong, that what Mian Nurullah stated here
on the 27th February 1936 is absolutely wrong. He rlid not have the
courage at that time, I think he was a mernber of that previous legislature.
to get up and say to Mian Nurullah then on the floor of that llouse th;-r
lflian Nurullah was absolutely wrong irr the assertion that he made.
' Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq
Ahmad Gurmani: I dicl r,oice the
feelings of the people on that occasi6n.
Diwan Chaman LaII : I have heard his speech here on the floor of
this House.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: As far as I ean
recollect my friend was not present when I spoke ; but I am referring to
my speech in the last Council.

Diwan Chaman LaII

:

But

I

quote a later speech of my honourable

$end, rt has taken three years to be a little wisei and r hope tlree years
have brought wisdom to my honourable friend in regard to fhis parti-cular
me&sur6. But r notice r consider this in vain, this belief that threo years

have brought more-wisdom to my honourable friend in regard. to this partieular measure. r find that my honourable friend, although he is a Prlivate
Pa,rliamentary searetary, gets up and actually belabourJ the Govornment
in reference to this particular measure.

TrrAL (rNcREAsrr IN vAr,uE)

Brr,L.

1?g

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: My friend,s ro.
marks are based-probably on hearsiy. TGJ sho;;n" aiaiot hear my
,P9u.!:. r moved my ameudment nofonly with the consent of the Eonourable Mrnister concerned but under his diroction.
Mr. Speaker: f cannot allow that sort of commentary to go on.

.

honourable frientl says that he belabour.
,Diwan chanan Lqu r My
-direction
under the
of the Hoiourable Minister in

ed the Government
charge.
I

Khan B{hadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani :

so.

I have not saial

Mr. speaker _: r oannot allow the honourable member to go on intertupting,as he has been doing.
piwln Chanan LaIl: IIe belaboured the Government actually,
Mr. _spea,ker, under instructions, he says, from the rronourable Minis#

in

charge.

Mr. Speaker: Please do not reply to porsonal remarks.
Diry"" Cho-an LalI: I would like to know exactly what the poaition

of the Government is in regard to this particular m"as*6. rne uonourable
Minister in charge moves-a particuhf measure. An Assistant parliamontoI Priv.ate Parliamentary seoretary
know what the exast
Ty
- r do not secretary
term is'-- but an Assistant or Private parliamentary
gots up antl
belabours the Goverument for having the audaoity to u"ing iJ a mdasure
of this nature. Whero do we stand I
Minister of Revenue: I am afraid you are misinformed. I saiil
that the utmost that he got was my perm ission to move a motion for refer-

to select committee.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Perfectly truo. Mr. Speaker, I am not misinfomed about it. My honourable iriend is quite iigat. My honourable
frientl has not understood my proposition. My honiourablo-friend, the

ence

Assistant Private Parliamontaiy sedretary, raised this proposition no doub6

with

the
-permission of the rlonourable I{inister in charg6, namely, reference of this measure to a se-lect oommittee. True. Buf that is iot what

r am referfng to. I am reterring to my honourable iriend's .p.d;:
labolring the Government for having the audacity to bring in a measure
of this nature. That could not hav6 been undei the ins#ucfions of the
Eonourable Minister. That coukl not have been and I want to know now,

Mr. Spoake,r, what is the position.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : On a point of
order' The honourable member is-misquoting my speech. Ee ias not
p:esent in the rlouse when r made that speech and r did not say that.the
C*overnment shoultl not have brought iu fhis me&sure.
-Mr..Speaker: If the honourable member wants to offer a persoaol
explanation, he may do so after the honourable Diwhn Sahib has eolncluded
his speech.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chqpd Narang :

mean by the word

What

' belabbur'? with what ttiil

diil

the honourabfe member

he belabour the Governmont ?
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Diwan Chamu t"Il i f am o_nly a layman. f am not an irrigation
elpert.r am'not e-ffnancial export, r am not a revenue expert. r am only

an ortllnary humble layman.
Minister of Education : Jaek of all trades.
Diwan Ch"".an LaIl : Perhaps not like my honourable friend. But
oertainly- I kn-ow-a few trades, and I know them prett;r well unliko my honourable friend who knows no trade and does noi knov- anythirig. ilut as
a ver-y humble layman, a very_ humble jack of all trades, if my f,onourable
friend wanl,s me to be Enown by
!?me, I want to know as a jack of'
this rlouse everybody's trade is ori trade,
ill trades-because on the floor of-th-a-t
we have to deal with all sorts of trades, wo have got to deal with legal pro-got
fession, we have got to deal with revenuo profession, we have
to deal with land-owning profession, we hare got to deal wiln
the Director of rnformation's profession, we have got to deal with all
sorts of professious- and therefore we have got to be jacks of all tradesand as a jack of all trades r want my honourable friend to tell me exactlv
where does tho Government stand in regard to this measure anil is
the Government's voice divided in regard t6 tlis me&sure f Dor. Governmdrit sit with two voices on the floor of this llouse in regard to this measure
th'e voice of those who want !o bring in, und.er -| horourable friend's
this
mcasure
and
the
voice
of
agtlori_ty,
tbose who ire personally interesteil in the soil, who may be adversel;, afrecfed or benefi6ialv affected as a
result of this measure ? Therefore it is right that we all, jacis of all trades
on this side of the Ilouse, should know oxactly what the traile of my honourable friends is in regard.to this part_icular measure. Where do ilrey stand ?"
What is. their 'propositi-on !- Do they want this measure ? Do ihey not
want this me&Bure?. Do^they want a select committee? Do they not.
want a select committeo ? D9 the-y want it to be circulated for [ubtc
opinion ?- Pq they not want it to be circulatod for public opinion ? My
honourable friend says that he^gave-his Assistant par'liamenta^ry secretar!
authority to move the motion for reference of this measure to aielect com-.
mittee. Is that motion accepted by the Government ?
ilIinieter of Revenue : I said that alroady in my speech.
'biwan Chaman LalI: Now I want to.know, because I ueed not
ililate upon this matter, r want to know the present position of the Govern.
ment.

Minister

of

sommittee motion.

Revenue

;

The position is that

I

accept

the

select

Diwan Cho-an Lall : I see. Now if that proposition is accepted,
I take it thlt, the criticism levelled by my honourabre friend in ,ug"rd
to ihis measure has had its effect ? Has the criticism levelled by my f,onourable friend, the Assistant Private Parliamentarv Secretary, dbne lt ?
Minister of Bevenue: Ask him. I made m;, speech and during
that speech r saitl that r rras prepared to accept a motiou for reference tJ
gelect committee or
-I would -myself move such a motion. That speech
vas made beforo my houourable friend macle his speech.
'What
Diwan Charan Ldl : Perfectly true.
woulcl be the attitude
after
that
friend
speech
has beon macle ?
of lry-honoufoble
m&y

Trrar, (rNcnuasrl rN I'aLtTE)
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.tr[r.Sp"a$e{: I-request the honourable member ro Bpoak to the
motions now before the lrouse. rhere are two motions. ''one is for"
ciroirlation and. the 'othor is- tor consideration. There is also a thirdt
potion, viz.,'nrition lcr referenco to a select committee. But that motion
I have not yet'proposod'from the chair. as to what the Gov6fnmont.
rill do, that will dopond on the vote of the House.
- Dirmn CUr-"o Lall : That is exactly what I rvant to know before
Iroast my noto in favour of or against the-motion. r want to know what
the pdsition of the Govornment ii. ono member of the Government saysS"
thi"g. Another member of the Government gets up anct belabou'rs
the Government for what he said.
ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member may proceed with his speecir,.
Diq,ro'.C.t
.
ts"qlrtli That is why I was drawing your attentiou,
an{ my honourable friend's attention to this diffetence beiween the various.
voices of the Government in regard to this me&sure. My honourable friends
are perrecfly eware that they i,re
for *rrut"trr.y ao. 'we have.
"erponsible
also a redponsibility in this matter. As far aB
.2pim.
ffi t"*;#ihl,Ttjh:*"HJlf,$'f; IXI
1e.i"-i",u.<rthroughTiflT"ffff
tnemse.lvgS a_s a result of this measure who may be nrembers
of this.
Sms

throuq!-merely because Government may be stampeded
.1,1:t",3,r.Iushed
What we are in favour of, Mr. Speaker, is this that
Tlq,p$h*9,$t9qgF,my hohou$,ble friend should consider he is very brisy writiog at the
P{"?gTt mohent, but i prant him to listen to whatt rm"r"yirg i[ regartl
to this mattery.. speaker. s He may be taking notes of the honourable member's.

rpeoh.

,

,

Di*ur Ctanm gaII :

I

have not the sfightest doubt that he will,.
that we are ptdiag u.t"r" Li*
to o,o,nsider thes6 virious propositions in"[-fr. -n"re ptrcea
""ai"*;;
beforp
$_m
tum; and
oonsider

th various propositions

(l)

whether he takes it to a seleot conurittee or not,
(2) *hether he'goee stmigbt on with the measure or nor,
'(8) rhether he hands ,this measure over for circulation for the
BurBose of eliciting opinion thereon,
these three peasures he may adopt, he can give this House
$
-*:y.ff
an
asgurance t[&t, in either case-hg will consider the alternativo propositions
pla_ced before him from the poinl
province
9t _"i"i" ,i in"-irllr.*ii"ottrr,"
ard notin the interests ilany particular
individual. 'w'e are not concernec,
with'inili,r,'iduals hdre on the doi* otlt[ir uoor.. all that *"
.r.
with is if the inhabitants of that area ,r, u" benefi,tod by *;a;""o-.""iilffi
;i-dhi;
proi9g.t ald t$1 project can be a finanoial ,r...*r, ih#*ilr
uoa rtro&o':
nust'be foad for ma&ing it a,financial succbss
it in.y ta," nra-i"yJ
purpoee of tnaking ir ; ff".";-bl
""lr uo.."Jr,-IU"y should
ile
I.Hl,ffi*^tor
aoopr fihese'mddns.
suggested .,le v.ry tnoportant melhod that
-r have .q6iit
r
qeh.t.
u-t"tuJt''fr at methoa,flf-l::"*f.*]u_ s[.ghle-it dopbtr- wqqd_ana
"e*iia to-day to,nany
be acceptabte
peoptqiLl_",:ol
Tq.
uvrng ,o rhat afea. rt can be ilorie ditner by saying thrit
*e.irtil nod,pliocfutf.

j':P,
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{ootlw,l

or ir can
-by.tu'
H;"T".i:#T,lil;1e ro thar p?rtl
not the slightest tloubt that rnanv
h.';9'
I
it'*;ffi;;,if
live
of thoso who
io tnot area #no woulil be rvilling
bo done

ooo#ii""u*""fi'i'g
iri.ra in adopring this secon'I
forward -^i*il"i;";y^rriooi.rouil t'n.y-iof,,d ;J-*ttiina to help
,scheme rhab we r,*"I p*i''u"I;;ili* *,.t
basis
samo basis or even on a b"etter
of
him in coming to no"r[.I"iioT;th;
a
matter
As
otcasion'
* tttu'p'ulio*
sacrifrces
"than that whioh ;t'?;;il;a
these
ptup**a
make
to
'fact not nrl., *ould'"li;ll;J *'-\ ui Jitli"n behin. there, the Private
.but I take ir tfr*t *i t o"o"i*6i. iri."a
be wiiling to effect the necessary
parliamentarv s"rrJd"ri il;;ii-;.lil
;;ifi;.. In fact he saitl'
people patriotic

.to

come

rhowevery*0.r"*ffi .Ho:,tf

,ff J,""fi f :t.Hl*1"{"tlf*,.1""Fr11:"*11F,:it!
it tu.y havo to mako eome

*g"r:r?#rl""u"t"u*u",li""fiii'il"^ilL.rr"i"",'""i"
sacrifice'

tho necessary sacri{ioe then he
Beve'
my honourable.friend' is willing.to'make
put"to -'.9 fi mY honourabie friontl ths
answers the questron'if'ut-*ut
TLu uo.*"= is there' I underthat area
nue l',iniste, *U"tn'Jr"'t'fl.y'f"*ffi; there.ft
over -;iflfU"*-a verY big owner in
would be
stand my hoooo.oui" Iii"La
there
tr''t *od olntt J*o"ts
these
and ho rr", ,ot"gi'li";ii;:;td \'iL;; 9t
that
Nurullah
Mi'rn
i qoottd
willins to indulge i;"#ifi;;: -

'If

:ll:

"$r""1'l#tL",L";.x%::"1H-Hffi
ffiTr#iqi,i,:']}*f
{rientl protested ver.y roxurJ'
,^11"*--^-*L;.
.",ttor,-r"s who
who are owners
"*'r,f
and his colleagues
ment asks *y t'oool"Jf,ri^'tti""a
be one'fifth of
will
wfrioh
so'me sort,ot t#inco
r"a"ri#i"
to
area
that
of
probablt r]P aySv and' he will sav
that area, -v uooo#ilfi;ieJ;guld
of the pro'
iti*d o"ght in the interests of
the arm
no. I take it that ;:ffi;t;;;;br"ynlils
to f,and over ono-fifth
just reatl a
vince to bo the n"tltro;;ffi
I
may
Now,
the-schome-*-.o.o*t.
for the purpose .f ;;kdd
frientt's statement ? Ee ssyslittle further from #fi;;t-ble
fff":h"#::'iit;:!?&"6ioars oomplotion
'ff ffiru:l r,i*"iti""ti- projecr *J--gtatr
'ana tte
to

rwourcr**rT"1;i:J,T.,Xtotil33:S;4f,#;rBtfr
r_111i^?*:
ernment

"r

iF*rlrl"":nTl;l;ll

_ar

11,e.iu,

"Tu'ffi.;;;.-

mrchineryomployetl'i,,tnoo-oustru"iiJiifU-"AiSchemo'ontothiswork'

fifit*ffil*-ffirs-m'w##*ffi
Whoseresolutionwasit?Ir[yhonourablefridlilknowsperfectiywell
ffS*ta*t Bishan Singh recommend's
that this resolution"#ii# *r.toioo"a
;; th; Government-

t-"llik;:r:#,ls;:'*r*:tT,{i*1,;i":iilffi

[;jJ*Jif
well nigh complotod' _ - t
---r^r

^^ ^-^*oi.inn

"f,#:lJffi"Fi

Mlhonourabll,",fii;fl*,"t;lJ*,,liff
i'i,:i;:,'#11'H.1ff*:'"{#f;
proposltlon al
that'

*hou,.

r","J;::ffi;#:",*:*.*

*0.,,,

i::

rhen my
'tion thom on the floor of the llouse ? Does my honourable frientl coneider
that he objects to B,s. 30 an acre boing levied from the proprietors of the
dand who are going to be benoflted ? Then is he willing now to deolero
on the floor of the House ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : Proprietors ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: f have already stated and made it amply
,cloar that if legal opinion were to be taken my honourable friend would,
.find, I am quite convrnced in my mind, that he as the heacl of this Govero"
,rn€rt is the real owner of this land and not my honourable friend sitting over
there.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani: My honouroble
'friend is absolutely wrong.
Diwan Chaman Lall: My honourable friend has every right to say
that I am \vrong. Certainly. But my honourable friend has no right to
,say after he has said that he will indulge in a sacrifioe that he will back
.oui of it. Suppose the Government weie to decide that this lantt dqes be.
,long to the Government, will my honourable friond bo ready to intlulge
;in that saarifioe and say all right take it for the benefit of the provinco ?
Take the second proposition. Suppose the Government were to decide
""that an agreement must be ontered into either willingly, voluntarily ot
by force of legislation taking over that verJr area of land, seven hundred,
thousand acres of commanded area in this oanal, valued at 14 croros, suppose that area were to be taken over by Government, would my honourable
if4end back out of tho promise and say no I meant by saorifioe merely o
vorbal assurance that had no backing? Is that all that my honourablo
:friend moang? My honourablo friend'e proposition shoultl bo that in tho
interests of the province, I am propared to suffer knowing full well that
there is tho lega[ proposition which is still to be explorett *hether he is or
ig not tho proprietor of that land. As a matter of fact land given over for
'gtazing purposes should not have been converted into proprietary land.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Are there auy proprietary
sreas in Mianwali or not ?
'
Diwan Chaman LalI : As far as my information goes, an are& of
nearly two million acres is Government land.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: What about shamilot
i

lands

?

Diwan Chaman Lall : There may be small areas which do not belong
'to the Government but thers is this particular area whioh was Governmont
owned and which by means of purely oxecutivo action was handed over

'to

land proprietors.
I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad

so-called.

,'my honourable friontl

Gurmani: May I

correct,

?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order. I think, Sir,
of the investigation ofthe legal title is not for this Eouge to
'this quegtion
'lVhether
t^he Clovernment is the owner of an;r uarticular area
" ileoide.
E
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Cbanri Narang.]
or the peoplo there are the orilners is a question of law and eamot bo so
easily solved. Even the proper authorities will find it very difficult to ad'
judicate sn this point.
tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: There is no'
legal oontroversy with regartl to the title of this land.
ll{r. Speaker: If the honourable member, Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
Gplapni, feels so advised, he may eorrect the figures of Diwan Chaman
tpu.
,tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I may inform'
the honourable member that the a,rea in question is proprietarv area and
thpt ,the Governqent took privately-owned lands and converted. them into
rakhs or grazrng grounds. Thereforo the proprietary area is quite different
from the rakhs of the Government. My honourable friend has probably
uo inlormation on the subject and he is labouring und.er a misapprehension.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : All I want to say to my honourahle friend is
this. If he will.tead paragraph 2 of Chapter I of the Thal Project, Yolume
il, hq will find

-

be remembered that nearly two million acres of land were grantod to the
villagere,'et the time of the firet Regular Settlement of 1877-78, as gtazing

It must

grounds-

there is no question of proprietary

rights-

tllat a grazitgrovonuo of Rs. 24,677 a yoar wae paid. Tho people
ha,d no rights to cultivato this land, which in fact was givon to them in trust
until the area oould bs oolonised like othor Doabs.

on tho oondition

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: These povern'
ment rakhs are quite separate from proprietary area.
Diwan Chaqran IalI : Who is the owner of this area now ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ah".ad Gurmani : The Government.
Diwan Chaman Latl : Who knows that in spite of this, by adminigfrs,tlys action this land is give.n back to those people ? It is only
by virtue of that agreement that this land was taken back by the Goverument. Three-fourths of the entire area was taken back and the remaining one-fourth was left in the possession of the people.
Mr. Speaker : It does not appear to be desirable that the honourable
mpmber should discuss this aspect of the question. It is a legal point
which cannot be decidetl by this House.
Diwan Chaman Lall : All that I propose to do is to make a sug'
gestion to the Honourable Minister. Let him not forget that his predecessor took aetion whereby only one-fourths was left in the hands of the
people aud the remaining three-fourths wero taken back by the Govornnent. The Govornment was justified in doing so then. My honourablo
&iedtl interrupted me and asked whether the people would agree to my
suggestion. All that I am saying is, here is a suggestion ; look into it anil
see if it is ilot more to the benefit of the people of this province than the
proposition put before the llouse. If my suggestion is accepted this area
of 700,000 acres which is commanded by tbis Project and whose value
would be Bs. 200 an acre would fetch to the Government a reyenue of 14

rier,'(rucftni,si' dt ver,uir) riir,.
this

fs that ffgrre coltbct ?
kryenuerMihilter r rtlie 6;000 ousebs'with the pb,rbifiEtf 'of'gettilig.'
- ,2,000 more.
,

9

,

'

.

Ildy. Speaker:

:.

Dirryqr.ChanenLell,a The,origina{, prcjeot was estimated to'cogt

I

.crores and.2{ !ekhs,. if am not,mistakoi be'cause speok ftor,mmory;
,rrt_h.
rrrigpting capaojty- of 14,000,cusecs. The presfot echeme put,.l#:
1!
by
Govenrrnenrt 9f charging Bs.'80ia,r. acue,is: going to bring'iuroE{p
YTd

I

3ust e.n!u-&b to meot'the cost_of linirig the.canal vhereai'ths sdhemophi,,
pgg3ded. by me is muoh more desirdble ftom the point of view of 'the finaioey
of the province and from the point of,viow of thepeople,of this protince aud.
qartic}ra,rly of the very peopie who are going to
*ol.trd io,tussxtdng ut
g9
Ft. an acrq. r congratulate tbe Eonourable.Revenue Minister anil'the
Prehier for hilving thought of
r remember tbet in lgg? on the floor
of tHb House r made a suggestion to the Eonourable premier rega,rding,
ta,*ation of lantl vatues. Ai-that rime
,"p""*"e-Lt"-;ffi;
the most fahiliar method that he adopts'he
ot shiking his:he;d u; anil dorvn

i"

it.

'#;t-d,

{lturall_y.he does not want to interrupt me. But"in th;,pI.ilot;r.,t6'
otte,t scheme r have put-forward is bofh to.the r4terest,of itre tahoorrpem
9[tHat area aud thri.g6neral tarpayer of tbii.provrnpe. with theae *oid+
l'resume my seat'without supporting any proposition:because r am not in
a position really tci
what exactly is the propositioa whiob the Govern-know the
nent'wish to pla'ce'6efore
Eouse.
(Thg'Honoureble
Premier
Major Sir Sikand,er Hyat-Khan) (Ardult
..
Sir, I hatl no. mind to speak on this-motion because the intentiorir bt ecr-i
epmgnt
to tuis- inigrti*-p;d..t haw.been made abundantly
-rn lggard
clear in the'Bill. But my honourable &iei,a, Diwan chaman Lall memtionel
gertain things whioh accoding to him, would be interesting and ugoful,
9op tlq point of view of Gov6rnment and also that of the privince, ;d i;
is for this reason that r have been constrained. to participate io tue debate.
Pe$3ns my
friend opposite will. remefobe, f,hat in 1901, xhen
-honourable
regarding.
the
Thal
P:oject was introddaed. by Government,.it wan.
l.Pi+
lald down that Government sbould acquire three-fourths of the eicrlll;;tfit
tan$ tllg,plo.p]q o*"i"g large iraotu oi'. *"rt" lanils who *"n
fr
oash. This Bill wqts passed. and enforced. But later on,, certain"rt'p"i,
aimtoitier
necegsitating its repeal. . I:ater, the Major Thal Proiect was tak€n in
_a,roge
hand but it also failed. ahd. was, therefore, :abandon.ed. - Then the r_resser
rhal Projoct was taken in hantl. But even in this connection dimcuhier
regarding the rndus,water etop.ped,,up, iurd so.a conforehoe olrth6 r6p*sentaqives of tho,Sinil and Punjab lGovoriments, and iof the Durba,rc,,of
Bikarer
and,Bahxalpur,,. met ardtofter.,prolonged negotiations,. anU, AOmetatiae
tDe}r.umrliuouslyt awivsd.,et"tbd'ocpsfuim [t*t thecffirior, Ih"i plod;t
aZ

.
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it might be undertaken. But my honourable frienitr

hbve probably seon a report in this conneotion in the press. Some weeke
t egp tbo Sintl Goverement mad.e a representation ro rhe Government of
Iurtia praying for the appointment of a tribunal whioh shoultl go into the
"qattef end. deoiile whether this projeot would in any way be detrimental
to the interests of'Sind. or not. D*i"g the deliberarions,"which I have just
mentiontd, a[ the aspeots of this question were thoroughly iliscussed. antl a
unanimour ttecision with regartl to the Minor or f/esser Thal Project was
,rcached. fhe representatives of Sind. had also approved it, but nov it
-aeems that they have ohangetl, their minfls and. have thought it neoessary
to ask for a tribunal.

, As I have elteaily stated,,the Punjab Govirrmont had deoitled to undertohe the Mejor Thal Project on the condition that the owrrers of lano surrenilered three-fourths of their lands to Government, bur in 1928 the
Uaionist Party decideil that rt was iniquitous to acquire lands in this manner,
aad it woultl be meet anil proper to give the lantl back to the owners. It
. was olso deoirled that, rf neod be, a liability in a modified form may be imilosed. . Tbe Aot was accordingly repealed, and the lard.s were ieturneil
'to their ow)ers.
Eonourable members probably remember that this Government gave
.an assur&nce to the effect that, in view of the abjeot povorty and. sad pfight
'ot the people, the Minor Thal Scheme would. be grven a practical sUape.
Now; when the time for putting it into practice arrivod, Government were
,ogain conftonted. with the problem-What conditions should be imposed,
upon the people for undertaking this Project ? Formerly, throe-fourths
.of the lantl belonging to the people of that area had been taken over
"bf GovernmeDt,' but as this method ilid not fintl favour with the
.piesent Government it was droppetl. Anyhow Goverqment hatl to get
tome contribution ftom the' people inasmuoh as, owing to the santly
'nature of tho soil in this area, it is imperative to take great pre,oautions, e.g., lining tho canals so as to prevent the land.s from being waterloggetl. Moroover, it was necessary to line tho canals to increase the areo
commaniletl by thiu project and. so make the und.ertaking a success. fhis
voultl oost Government Es. 2| crofes, whicb is admittedly a colossal sum.
Government did. at first think of sparing the people the nocessity of sharing
tbe cost of the project but the peculiar circumstances of the oase forced
our

hands.

'An honourable riembqr from the opposite benches remarked. that
Government owneil lantls in that ilaqa, wbich they hatl given over to the
people. I fear my honourable friend is labouri"g und,er a misapprehension.
The lantt-some two million acres-whioh was given to the people of this
itaqa il 1877-?8 was for grazing purposes only. Even now Government
,possees certain tracts of lantl in these three districts, but they will not
iuffice to itefray tbs cost of this projeot.
I want to make it clear to tho Ilouse that Government are showing no
rpeoial favour to the people qf the Thal area. Nothing is being done io
-their csse which hos not been done in the case of other areae where oanab
&ave been oonstruoted. Thet we"did aot have reofluge to taxation befce

' I

ruer, (rnonrasrc ni ver,ur)

Brr.r..'

igr

is due to the fact tbat the greater plrt of the area now renved
by othab.]"J ged to G ovenr"menr
p";;;;rrfiA;; oIjJ""t" perspsr.
:LTl'-, only comparatively
smarl a,rea. fhis &abhd'Government to
.1
:Tlltd
re&rrze a considerable sum of_r,Toney by selling
those lanils. on the other
hand, the area of land owned uy do"jr*ent in the
Thal orea is nuoh
rmaller than the area owned. ty tne p;rpb.

dt

I

would like to quote f,gures here in support of my eonJention. In
--oi"in<I onry 200,000.

the Lowei Bari Doab aiea t,ga-g;ooo aores were
waste rand
acres belongeil to the local peopre. in"r,

;h.i"
ti; it fikh;
aaa by Governh"it tn.r.las hardiy ;;;r;e f", ;;d;;
l-t-:rl.:,11q
Iard or
l"'ylog any tax. The sare-proceeds of about seven-eishths
tr tri
t9
Government woie suffieient to meet the " experrditure
f::*Tr*grg.
case of rhe Lower Chenab Canal_which is'probably
illTl9:
,ASarn i" th"
rhe brggest,
canal--the land owned by the people was only 480,060 acree
whereas no less than 2,200,000 acrei *".u ,ro*o properbv.
Here too
Governme.nt, were abte-to_.or., .*j.rdii;;" by ;;1"i.:"'N;+;
i_iil. ti"
-*"t
3191, -or'Lv 880,000 acres belong

held by the people.

to

dovernment ano 1,620,00b

".*i

Mr. DevRai sethi: rliu this land be commanded by the Thal pro-

ject

?

a

Well, Sir, f was submitting that the land in posBession of the Government here is onry ggo,ooo acies and tbe rest
birfige
t9 lh" people. ft is, therefore, in n"o way i-- p""pli *
the paiib
of the Government to Ievy a tax-on
""i"Jo"benefit by.
il"pd;ril -;; g"#;;o
this projeot and the *"*i*o* tuut !h"
is gJi"g to u"-"uai;.aG Br. s0 pqr.

Premier: Yes.

&cre.

My honourabie friend,
Chj'man Lall re.qarketl that tho people
,.o"]+ be glatl if -one-fifrh 6t-Diryntu.l.mer*ur" t*uun oo"i [* tu". in lieu
of thjs

-tax.

P-robably this is whdt he saitt.

Diwan chaman LaIl:
.be renewed

'wharr

saiir. was

that the olil agreemenr shouklr

P",#"r: -Yes. That is what be said..
Sir, wo have to take
- conclrtron
of the people into consideration before we grve efrect to the
suggestions.made by myiono*rabre friend. r J;
;ht"?A; can afrorit
to part with
"ot
'Well,

^,
GDe

the major part of their holilings.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal

Puri:

rvhy Dor reke one-barf of it

?

Preririer: Had it
*{ fr1end1 rand I yogd hqv.g grarily accepted!*lbe-ilayrng
his offer, but he seems.to
tU. to"tirufl*ifoil"JiU. expenso.
of others. Government courtt do"oni of t,r;Thi{;:-EitilAey courd
renew the old Thal Act, or accept ,*ril." po"tior'oitne i;;;, ";i
tbe neonle.
_
"
But as m_y honourable
-triend. opposite bts suggested that elrra[-".ii
rhould, take over one-fifth
of th'eir lands I Bh&jl'he;; ,o oUi.orioo if the
;people wilingly eome forward to ofrer their lane;. - I" ;; ,-1", it
would.
be worth huoh more,tban B*'g0 pu
*lriol c"rH;;'propose to
obtain by levying a tax.
"*"
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[Premier.]
No'ir I come to another is$xe, which has been raised by an honorrrable
.Eember, that the lir,Ms in the'Thal drea must have been Crown propeny
,ot some time or other because Buch lands often belong to the State. This
hos fountl an echo in the speech of my honourable iiieod, Dr. Sir Gokul
Ohand. Narang. f d.o not think I am oompetent to atljudicate upon this
issue. Whether those lands belong to the State or to the people is a matter
which can only be decitletl by the courts. We have all along held that
these lands belong to the people and. not to the State. So long as the roins
Gov,enrment were in the hands of foreigners, they insisted on tLecla,ring
.bt,
'that
tliose laods were the property of the State and that the people heltl
thom as tenants antl hatl no propiietary right over them. W't, otr the
.other hand, always averrotl that the lands bolonged. to us and that Govern ment had no right to claim them as Crown lands. Our contention was
that we admit that you are the masters here but that does not mean that
Jrou are legally or morally justified in laying claim to lands which rightfully belong to us and have always been held by our forefathers.
Ihus, as f have already stated, the proprietary rights of the present
Iantlholclers of that ilaqa were established in 1928 as a result of the constant

end.eavours and gtrenuous efforts of the Uaionist party. And now we
defrnitely hold that the Governmenl, are not entitled to appropriate thoso
lands.
Now, Sir, my honourable':friend opposite was pleased to refer to the
right of private property under a socialist state. But let me tell him that
!e should thank Gotl for not having placed him under a regime which can
,rleprive the people of their right of holding private property in such a callous
m&nner as the Russian Communists have done. I{ad India been occupied
by the Russian Communists my honourable friend's plight would have
been exceedingly miserable. The Russians would havo vested all the
'lended property belonging to private individrrals in the State ancl started a card system for the supply of rations. But my honourable friends
may rest assured that such a type of socialism will never be able to find
itp way in the Punjab. I also believe in socia,lism, but not of the type
with.whioh the mintls of my friends opposite are pre-occupied. I want to
raise the sta,ndard of living of the poor and bring them up to the position
snd status onjoyed by the rich. But it is not my intontion to pull down a
rfuh person and place him on the same level with the poor anil the desti.
lttp. We want a socialism under which we can devise moans for raising
the standard of living of the poor man but not at the oxpense of the rich-.
There is indeed a world of difference between the socialism of rpy honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall and mine. The object of his' socialism
is to vost all lantted p3operty in the State antl to reduce the poople at large
o a state of abjeot poverty.
'Dr. Sir GoluJ Chapd Narang: Was it not socialism when you
3wrqnched away landed property worth 16 orotes of rupees from privale
'qdividuals under tho Restitutio4 9f Mortgaged lJands Aot ?
Prerier: Certainly not. fheee lands were iu fact restored to their
f,Q&l owtrers. Our .contontion ir that if e mortgagee has deriveal benefit
Jrou,ihn laqd,bcld )by,him to'the ertent ol,four, five or twenty times the sorn

ad.vauced to tho mortgagor, then it is not proper sa his paffi to
:y+":,Uq
rt6tfp'thati Iand,in his possbssi<ln
aiy longer.
tanywaS
wa.s
qubmitting
thet
r am an advoaate of the kinil of sociat.
..
-r

iip

ynrler which'thosyceof Dr. Norahg may have all the amenities of life
.wrlch are being enjoyed by hir'master, but r defust the tvpe of sociafism
trfn ?,". Nerang is sure to'btj deprived of all his prop6rty and brougtt
-rld*
rlown to the leVel,ot,fiis own s,gce. (iauglrter.)
Ilalg'Dgni Chand: The Honourable Premier shoulal go to Bussia,and,
preaoh the dbotrine of sociaHsm to Stalin. (Lailghtel)
Perhap-s my friend is not aw&re of the potentialitier ot
'Stalin
- Premier:
the preient diotaior of soviet Bussia. Irad he^corite into con--tact with
the latter he would have been.put to hard labour in somo:dringeon
or solitary cell by this time. (an honourobre member: AntI
whbt w;uld
'have bsen your plight under him ?)
I would have beon killed by this- timo, or else fighting in Fir,land dgdinst
the Russians. (Lauglttar.) -But ret me &ssure my uonorriatte fr""ag
'opposito tbat as long as r am at the helm of afrairs in this province socialied
'of ths Russiaa typiwitt never bo allowed to take:rotit tn the orovihoe.
'B. y thg grace of Gott r am
a Muslim, and, my socialigm is not anrout'coirib
'6f modetn materialism, but is more ihan 1,800 years old. (Hedr,luur:)
sir' r was eubmitting that Governuient are riot eirtifl'eit'to'take b[dk
lands. certain hoiourable in'ombers n*ve sossesi"Jttrr"l *. int"t'a
.thoss
'acqtiire one-fifth of their lands
indtead of levvinn ii" 'propoied tar. t,
fact they matle thii un-caued to. rrjg".tio"'iit.'tn.t"'"*ii.-r"ir"ar-Uay
tl": . A year-ego when f had the opportunity of vrhitine the trfluzafiafBtrfi
district I advised these landowners ^not to part with sn"ihoh tjt tuoil liiar
beoause'they'would soon;bbgin to yield gotrdi
.
Beguu
Rashida Latif Baii: And still you reoeived lrom them
,
.Iarge tracts of land in the name-of the Unionist pa"ty ,
'Premlei : WIi'6n f was at l-reiah peopl6 came.to iee ure. In tls€bursc
'of the interviews thoy had with me tfiey appreciated the eplendiit E€rvices
19n{er9d by- lhe unionist^Party to the p-eopr6 at hrge autl ipenty adtiiitted
'that the' achievements of the- present bovernment-were unsurpaesed ar0
unsurparsablo.' and it is a fact that what we have done for tfiem;hag.root
'been done, and cannot be done, by any other Governmeut. rueyiBgorksince they wore penniless-they could not ofrer me pqrr.s,,but th6y
".d !f{ tq transfer a tract of land t-o tne party as
'decided
a m*rl of reoognitloi
''of our humble servicos. (an honuttabte mimbir: and so the poor-peopte
:granted you jagirs.) rf it was God.'s pleasure to favour us with nuchlcds
how could we refuse to accept them ? since we are determinetl to -#.c
'lhe peSsantry of the Puliab we are not ashamed of reoeivifry suoh lgronf!
from thbt quarter aB a token of appreciation of our ssrvioos. T[rey honiured
'the party with the grant of 200-squares of land. Now oanals eie epirg to
'be constructed'in that ilaqa, end those la;nds, r am sure, witt yiela gicar
w.gl-th. If. pI honourable friends opposite Join hands vith me iUey wiuld
alSo'be eutitled to an eqrlal sha,re of-thst w6pttU. (La,ugltter,)
after taking every Bspeat of the ptobltrm itto considerrbtibn r€'fi'd#b
-aHied'et tbis bonoltdUn. r dubue you:uf,gt:thdLtriotodt lu*ioe'ilrill,rro-.ddl
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[Premier.]
i, tUir *""tt.r. We are charging only Bs. 80 per acre to meet the hu^ge '
expenditure invc,lved in lining the canals. The Honourable Minister for'
B&enue will no doubt be able to throw more light on this subject. Any'
how I may repeat for the aisuranco of tbe Ilouse that _the lev-y of. Bs. 80'
per a,cre ii th6 upper limit. We shall dovise I graded demaad and, if Los.
iible, we witl grint absolute exemption to the small landholders. The'
q,resiion of eco-nomic holdings of petty zamindars has also been very care'
fully cousidered. In this co-nnection we have made a-provision for zamin'
dari who cannot sell their lands. Such zamindars will not be allowed to
cuffer. Of course the big landlords of tho ilaqa will have to pay at a higler
rate. Petty lantlowners"mugt be given eveiy possible concession, and-if
circumstan6es permit Government will grant them total exemption from the
payment of all dues. (Hear, hear.)
My honourable friontls sitting on the-lpposite benches porhaps f..
that s6me harsh measures might be adopted by Government to realise this
tax. I should like to remov6 a11 such apprehensions by saying tlat the
tax will not be realised at once. Wo have made the plocess very lonient'
ond equitable. This tax will not be required to be paicl in one instalment
but will be ertendod over 10 or 15 years.- One rupeo per acre will bs charged
at the time of each harvest. My-honourable friends perhaps do not know
that the Klrush Haisiutd tax in this area is rupees two anrl annas four. There
was another alternative before u8, viz., to levy a Khush Haisiati tax which
because th.ey .ogll want water for
the people were quite willing to pay
-this
Khush Haisi,ati tax which meang
their- hias. But-we have avoitletl
a permanent, burtlen on the poor zamindars. Instead of that a very light
"tai has been proposetl which will not prove burdensome.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: What about Bhakra Dam ?
Premier: Ee is at it ogain. Dr. Narang is again trying to make a.
fusr.
Dr. Sir Gokut chand Narang : I know this reference pinohes you.
Premier: My honourable frientl should know that this referenoe doeg'
not pinch me at ail. I must tell him that the people belonging to_ the
Bhaiuo Dam areo ore as dear to me as those of Mianwali. (Oheers.) T am,
rcrry to find that Dr. Narang and his friends sitl,ing tesifle.him- go about
ip oertain parts of the province and try to 'creato disaffectior by PyPg
that Goveinmont had neglected them for the sake of the Hissar famine
where Government had spent three crores of rupees. When Dr. Narang
ond his friends happen to visit Bhakra Dam areag they play a difrerent
geme. Here they iicite the people against, the prcsent Ministry on t!.
[retext that whiie the Thal Project has been completetl the_y have again
f,een left in the lurch. I want to disillusion Dr. Narang and his associ'
etes; they cannot mislead all persons all the time. Every_one has seen
through tiris game. The peoplo of tho Punjab fully rea_lise that Sikander
snd not Dr. Narang is thefu well-wisher. (Hea4 heor.) Tt Dr. Narang were'
to put on e germett mado of the Quran and I that of the Yedas evon then
f a]n sure, the poor zamiudars of tlre Punjab will believe me and not Dr..
Narang. (Laughtar.) Tho poverty'stricken people of that- area &re, no'
doubt, iu grea{ dintrese. It will-be o matter-of ertreme satisfactio4 to ur
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sll if our humble efforts to ameliorate thoir condition are orowned with
suecegs. Some bonourable members of tbe House saiit that some Uniouistl
tnd o-apitalists had purchased land in the Thalilaqa. ft is within my knowledge that no menrber of the Unionist Party has acquiretl au inch of lan&
there. I do not know whether any capitalist has doue so. I deem it^
my duty to tell the House that I have all along been carrying on prope:
ganda agairst the acquisition of lantl in that area by people belonging to.
other districts. I feel that I'have thrown enough light on almost all the'
&Bpect6 of the problem under discussion and thit I-oan confitlently sey
thet it is absolurely useless to refer this Bill to e Belect oommittee. If my
horourable friends have a soft corner in their hearts for the distressed
people of this erea they shoulal avoid unnecessary delay and pess the BilE.
immediately.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu):,
Sir, I had no mind to speak on this Bill. But I think I shoulal say a few
words in reply to the speeoh made by tho tlonourable Premior. Beforo
I proceed with my speoch I should like to sa.y that certain doubts have been,
removed b1' the speech of bheHonourable Premier. (Cheers Jront the Gouernnwfi bemhes.) I remember in 1936 I supported rhe resolution moved by -y
honourable friend Sardar Bishan Singh with regard to Thal Project. But.
if my memory does not fail me, I am suro that my'honourable friend Mian.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani d.id, not raise any objection at that rime as my
learned friend Diwan Chaman Lall has jusr pointed our. What I saiif
8t thsr time was tbis :Eere tho moct importeut matter is tho finoncial quostion ond I hovo documontary
proof in my hand and I can asEert with authority that owners aro willilg'
gither to part with one-fifth of their ahamilat ard banja,r lands which is only'
.
fair or to pay higher rates which tho Government would like.
_
I do not know why my honourable friend, Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmanirditl not raise objection at that time. He might be afraid of tbe fact that.
I aoultl easily produce the documentary proof wbich I hatL in my pooket
of that moment to break his &rgumenrs. But to-day as I am not in posses-sipn of that. d.ooumentary proof he has stood. up in hiq seat to raise an objeo*
tion. I think the honourable latly member, Begu"l Shah Nawaz, is well
awaae of this fact and that she will enlighten the Ilouse as far as thir,
mattor is conoerned. I havo so often submitted. to the Government to give
due consideration to this new scheme. While discussing the budget L
p5essod on Government that new projects should be setf-supporting and wo
in Iryallpur should not go on making the deficiency caused in Shahpur beoause Government would not run Shahpur Branch. We were also under'
the impression that tho Government being afraitl of Tiwanas of Shahpur
fistriot could not take any step in rhar ilaqa. But to-day I am pleased"
to see that something is being done in this respoct. I musf, howev&, submit that the mothott adoptetl by the Government in this respect is most
defective antl objectionable. My honourable friend, Captain Muzaffar Khan,.
who has always been making requests to the Government to pay aareful
ottention to the batl conditious of the roads of the same distriaf and other
{gleots ag well, was constrained to raiso objections to the p&ssage of this
Bjll. Ee hes stated, l,hat the oondition of lis. 30 por aoe is too hartl. I am,
also of the opinion that. the Govenrmeqt inqteaal of levying a tax should
hove had land fron the zanindors of tbat ilaqa. I om aleo fully a.worc.
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'of the fact tbat a large number of zamindars are still preparod. to part with
their lands if the Government so deeires. And it is obiious even irom the
,apeeoh of the llonourable Premier that the zamind.ars often requesteil him
ro provido them wirh warer and. they wciultl offer their lives and lantls in
Ieturn. The5, are not in a position to give money. Undor rhese oonditions,
I think, it would nob be just or fair on the parc of the Government to pass
this BiU in suah an unreasonable hurry. This BiU is nor an ortlinary Bill
.and thereforo the Government shoultl think twice before it is passed. As
far as the quality of soil is concerned the prices of land. vary. The lantl
sttuated near a town is considerecl to be more precious and valuable than
the land situated far away from a town. Consequently, their prices vary.
In settlement, lands are assessed accord.ing to the classification and the
r,ovonue is charged. on the class of the land namely first, second. and thirtl.
It would have been better if the Government had chargetl a levy aocording
to classification of land sav 20 times tho lancl rovonue. As a matter
of faot I know it on the basis of my personal experience that a certain
squaro of agricultural land is worth Rs. 5,000. An equally gootl square
ne&r a town would be worth Rs. 20,000. Still further if the saitl laud
happens to be situated in the town proper even one acre will be worth
Rs, 20,000 or more. Similarly, in view of the frct that Thal area would. be receiving water for irrigation purposes, the pricos of the agricultural land aro
bound to rise. But I think the Government oannot jud,ge before hand
.as to what benefit will accrue to the zamindars. In the circumstances, I
may.submit that this Bill shoultl not be pushed. through tbis llouse so very
hastily. It behoves my honourable friends on the opposite
benches to
-best
consider this matter very oarefully. In my opinion the
course would
be to circulate this Bil for eliciting public bpinion thereon. If that suggestion is ad.opted, the Govemment wil[ be in a position 16 know
the opinions of the zaminfls,ls of Thal area. Ir is just possible that
lhey may agree to part with their lands or agree to pay the proposed tax.
I may also point out for the information of ltre Governmeot that if they
stick to their d.emantl of realizing B,s. 30 per acre from the zamintlars tbat
will foroe them to get loans from the sahukars in order to pav to the Government and thus indirectly tho Government woultl be pushing them into'
the hantls of those people from whose clutches they want to get out. It is
rherefore highly necessery rhat rhe Government shoultl consider twioe before
o_rriving ar any such decision. In this connection my suggesrion is that for
the purposes of levying ttris tax the Government should ttiviile the people
into three broad categories. In the first category those poople shoultl be
includeil who bave bought lands in Thal area aftei the resolution was passed in the Punjab Legislativo Council, that is 1936. Such lantlholders should
be taxed. very heavily. I think they should. be asked to part with onefifth of their lands. fhen come the zaminilars who are the residenrs of that
ilaqa. They shoultl be placed in the gecond caregory ant[ only one-tenth
of their lands shoulil be taken away from them. fn the r,hird category
those zamindars should, be included whose holtlings do not exceeil2S acret
of land and. from such za'nindars rhe Government shoultl not charge any
tbing. The present Ministry claims to be a great well-wisher of the small
lanilholiters and. now is'the opportunity for them to help the poor smill
holtters. In short, these a,re the msttbrs whioh requirc eluaittation and.
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so far there is no provision iu the Bill now before the rrouso
'which throws any light on t[ese mete.rs. The ]ronourable premier,hao
pointed out in the course of his speech that the Government is prepared.
;to bccept the suggostion that the zamindarg should be givon tbe choice of
'paying'Rs. B0 per acre or pafi,ing away with one-fifth oI their lanils. But
's9 {al no such provision hils been inc-orBorateil in the Bill. As a matter
"of 'faot arclumsy type of Bill has been introducetl in this rrouse whioh is
good for nothing. r may submit that this mamor shoultt not be left on more
'asiluranees. On the other hand, it requires serious consideration on tbe part
of the Goverrnmont. If thoy refer this Bill to a seleot oommiftoe, I wiuld
provide them with such facts which would starrle my honourabie friends
'on the opposite benches who simply deliver lengthy speeohes but do not
'&now as to wher is the real stare bf affairs. with tnese word.s r request
;the Honourable Minister for Revenue to refer the Bill to a select committee.
p1. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General,
(Ard,u) :
'lJr, before r- say somothing about the Bill now before theUrban)
rlouse, r wish
'to make'it clear tbat r do not know much about the land. revenue syBtem
in.this province. Antl so far a-q this Bill is concerned, ir is stateil t[erein
tbat as the prices of the lands of the zamind.ars would iuorease &B a . re.
"sult of the water which they would receive for irrigation purposes, they
thould pay something to th-o Government by **y oi a tax] oo priooiptb
r qyi1b. agree with the Governmenr rhar *ho"roi gets benefit strouta pay
tomething to rhe Government by way of a rax so tf,at ir may bo spent-fJr
'the bptterment of the poor poople. For instance,
this projecl win iost the
.Government something like E oi T crores
of rupees, aod *6st of the benefit
'ryill accrue to-tho big landholders and it is but jusiifi"ut.
rhat they shoulcl
.?ay p part of their profits to the Governmeui treasury. .As a matte;: of
{ppt it is the {uty of the Governmonr to levy the maximum amounr of tax
upon th€h. rf the Government levy a tar at a higher rare and spend ir
.on,tho canai in order ro exempt'the-poor petty landloldors
from ttie paypont of this tax rhat would be but, justified. rt is one of r,he basic prinoi,ples.of ,taxation that,onl.y those peopie should be taxed who are in a pisition
:to iprl;l it and not .others.
r Berides, it has boen pointed out in the Bill that the .. Goternmon[ may
'b".y uor-rflgquion elempt arry parricular sire or class of sites-from the opera',tion of this Act ". In otLei words, this means that onlT tiose p6opt.
'rrould be^exempted from the payment of this tax who in tlie opinion^of the
Deputy commlssioner would. Le-unfit to pay it. rn my opinion the exemp,tion of anyboily from the payment of tiis tax should oit u" left on tlo
''Eweet will of the Deputy commissioner. on the other hand., speoifio provisions,should be incorporateit in the BilI from which the poor p"iple shoultt
know it categorically that they would be exempted. from th6 payment of
the
tax or that the}r woultt be taxed. io the amount ini.n tn"y
-p-roposotl
would. to in a position ro paJL so {ar no provision to this effect has been
"osbotlietl in the Bill autL q"ly t verbal aslsuranoe has been given by the
Houourable the Premier. grt r may point out tt"i pio-i*J*,r" gener.
* rpe.iio pro"irio" t"o this
'all^y lnaile but aro _nevor_ kept. So iong
".nothing. r
ciflect is not mad,e in the Bill, aisuran""s
-.io
rt has also been poinred out on rhe floor of the lloose that small larrd.
fg.ld-ers are pleaser foi the service that is being d,ono to them and ohat the
tr[inisters sould be granted jagirs and squa"ei of lands. But r 'know that
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Tahsil Leiah there is an-Anjuman of small landholders whioh has been
f91me$.brpm-gpublio*pirited.peopletoprotost against tne *[oresare buying
of land, in that ilaqa by.big landholders. Tho s-eeret"ary of tne sald enjuman"l*fi
prosecuted under section 420 for starting a bogus .{,njuman i" tuit
distriot.
['9an1g !!a! he would not be able to get justiJe frodtne oo*t, of that dis.
trio he filed a transfer_application ana tnat came up b"f;;hu High court
for decision. rn the High court _the defence countel poi"t"a oot that the
Deputy- commissionel w.u: also h_elping the- big landhoti.r" io uoying
lends.
from the small landholders. (lin;sjer Jor -Deaelo'pnrcnt z olp"ty' co.missioner of which districr ?). The Deputy Com#isssionor of Muzaffargarh. 'well, the honourable jutl.ge who Leard the applicatiln remarked;
as to how it wal possible
Deputy commissioner ^shoultl go out of his
tlu!
-,
way. and help the big landholders. on tnis- the defence ,oooJ.i p"od;."d
a letter and after relding it, the Honourable court
transfer
his case to another district and- permitted tho accused "gr."J-to
tJ select any other
district which he preferred. The accused selected Multan distri6t and
later on, he was aequitted by th-e courts there. His offonce was simply
thie that ho had staited an
tfiai
-unpalatable association. In my opinion,
-r
was an excuse to suppress the
voice of the small landholdeis.
ask what
pleasuro.can those-people have when they are not even allowed to protest
against their land boing bought by the bigger fry. Not to speak of'allowing theT to protest, even pioceedings are-instilubd against'ihoso people
who make a stand for the cause of the small landholders]
- Then again the Honourable premier stated on the floor of the Eouse
th.at a- person wtro is not- a-sta',rutory agriculturist in Muzaffargarh dis.
trict already will n!,t be declared as suc[ so that he may not biry -ia"ae
in the Thal area. But r may submit that we have receiv"ed definitjinformation that a certain person wbo was not a statutory agriculturist wa*
declaretl as such and he has bought 200 or 800 squares of tr""a in tho Leiah
Tr-h$I. sim_ila1ly, since tho time that it has come to the knowledge of the
public that Thal Project would be taken in hand other local bis lan-dholder$
haye . been buying t-ho -lands of ttro p-oor, smail randholders. 'tnerrror" *j
submission is that all
pe_o-pl_e who have been buying these lands in,
-those
order to get rich quickly
should be taxed very heavily oi they shoultt be
asked to part- with a large part of their lands. Mordover, the small landholders who have not even sufficient land for their own purposos shoulal
be exempted from the payment of this tax. Ability to pay ieing one of the.
fundamental cauons of taxation as laid down by" eaarn"smitrr] r feel on
quite- ce,rtain
in seeking, exeurption for this class of petty holders
-grounds
-.
tho class which cannot make their two square meals a day and- the members of which invariably sleep two to three in a bod because of the dire"
poverty that prevails in thoir quarters.
Then it has been.argued that the-proposed measure has been brought
forward with a view to bring about, the economic betterment of the sm'alt
holders and toraise them to the revel of big zamindars.
3 o.m.
I,et us, for the sake of argument, accept thii statement
of the Government as correct ; stil the fact-remains that bv levying a tar
on these zaruindars Government would be making it neeessJry for them to
rcll their lands in order to pay off their dues. grit tue result iould be that
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the. big zam' ndars who are no less rapacious capitarists than tho
money.
,
Ienders, would purchase those
rands
tlu
poriffi;l-ft.
imall
holders
'woruo Decome still worse. rt will be"oa
a case of falling from the frying pon
'into the fire. as a matter of fact the big nrrr--*r"ra'"r;;ll";" the smaller
'oD,es. .MeI r know if this is how they #ant to raise the small holders from
'a Iow level to a_higher one? r cann'ot netp sayin;til;t *h;""er
Government do,_they do- so with a view to benefit the big zamindars and not
the
othels., r
also point out that there are about no per cent landless
.m*J
:romindarsin tbe Punjab antt their number is bound
to go tp to E0 or 60 per
eent. especially when these poverty-stricken pett.y proiriet6rs
would not bc
eDIe to borrow money from the money-lenders on account,
of the enactment
of the recent lrand ,{[enation 1e,*en[*."q ert. C";a.q;ily they
would

froTjhe position of tand o*or". to in"r;il;;;;.''
*,:r1l*"1
lAn"hooour'Nte
men,ber: where did yju get those figures from ?) From'the
,.po*
'oJ the Board of Economic Enqiiry. r maf repeat thai it is siated therein
'that those small holders who have solal oi, tntir ru"a, -r*"."about 40
;per oent in the Punjab. rhe honourabli member. u","o*uer that i ths
.prioe of land in irrigated areas is eomparativol.v
hieh. Ard'*nen e*tra
the r-iu notali. e;'dirc-il;ard. ro meer
l?I i. imposed bv Governmenr
yeyort. to selling of their lands. They frefer to sell their
f::"_ .l:p"nds,.
:lends
mste&d of being burdened with taxos which they are not in positioa
a
tg,.pry. - consequeutiy all tue erorts oltor."o-ent to ameliorate the conpetty zamindars are frustrated,
the people to whom
flT"
ithey 31_t1",to provide the irrigation facilitiesbecause
rose even iheir lands. r
-want
opiniou that a reasonable tax should be levied o, the pefty
:1__q1.'h"
propnetors so that they may not be compelled to sell their lands.
r i.oul"d
'rathsr suggest that Government shoura tate ;;;hl;;;iJi, io the Bill
b_"^_:g_-Jr"nensive
at the same time miy
no nardship
,::
-yL zomindars so thatand
tto EmaII
"otril
tlhey may be able to pay ihe
tax according to
i.drlduat .capacit-y..- I woutd, therefore, ;"il;i;h; a;;;ff#
llT
to orrcul&te the Bill
and if they feel averse. to this-proposal, they should
;at least refer it to a select committee. with theseloia,
iclose mv reLal Badshah (Aftock

Sourh, Uonr-."auo,
---j,t**ohy-ud-1in
Sir, to-day yarlous proposals ha'e been put forward in th;
*T:I \yrd"l.,
Thal (Increase in Valrre)-Biil. But I may
::::t
l_"FiTdTq.the.Punjab
polnt out
that the observations made bv the Honourable premier

do nol

eonform to.the provisions of the Bill. rte has ,"a.*"o"r"Jto
make this fact
.clear that tfis q,p6rrnt of proposed
tax, that is, Rs. g0 per acre, iB capable
of
ein to indi.
,beilg roalised in instaiments. Bo[ ther" is nothinf

"oate the m&nner

inii"

in which these instarments wourd i'e realised. Besides,
he,stated m3ny-other things of which no mentior-iirs U."o
"rn
-rae
rne

5ru.

-u'or instance, he remarked that the impeounious zamindara
eleqrtgd, tuo.- plyment of rhis tax and tUat the Uig ,am-i;d;il
:::11 f1 required to slorlqe-r the greater
'would.oe
part of the burd'en, eto. r
that the Bill as it h"as been presented. ro the Eouse, is quite
::_"lll:_"pinion
'racomplete"
r would not be exaggerating ficts if I say that it is a ;rere
ryewa-sh for the zaminders. r i6urd, t[eretore,-s"u#t -tu"t
unlegs it ig
'8,mended properlx after due deliberation, it should oot u, lotroduced i!
'rDD sugurt trouse. ac a mattor of faot r am on prinoiple opposed to any
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tax.in thig connection being levied on the poor zamindars. But after

change of views with my friends

I

ex-

have been able to reconcile myself to tbis,
in future the projects to be undertaken by Government should

extent that
be self-supporting, so that they may not be a burden on the exchequerond that the province as a whole should not be made to suffer for the sake
of benefiting a section of the people. However, I would submit that the,
amount of the proposed tax should'be such as the zamindars ma;r con.,
veniently be able to pay. Again, it has been suggested by somobf *y
honourable frlends that Government should acquire one-frfth of tho lands
of the zamindars 'in lieu of the pavrnent of tho proposed tax. I do
no0 agree with this proposal. I am rather of the opinion that it is nothing
short of tyranny or an inequitous wrong to take away even an inch of land
fuom the zamindars. Besides, the Ilonourable Premier was pleased to.
cta,te that'Government owned only four lakhs of acres of lantl in the Thal
orea. May I know from where did the Government come to possess ttris.
Ianil ? Did it, fall from Ileavens or did the English bring it from England ?"
This land previously belonged to the zamindars and to none else. Government aequired it from them. Now the Government can make money out
of this-lantl to the tune of crores of rupees. f, tberefore, maintain that it
ig an absurtlity on the part of Government to impose as much tax on the
poor zamindars as may be equal to the price of their land. Besides, tho
honourable members must be aware of tho fact that thousands of acres of
Iand have been alrearly sold to the capitalist zaminrlars. If i,his attditional portion, i. e., one-frfth of the land of the poor zamindars, is taken over
by the Government, it is sure to go into the hands of these capitalist zanindars through auction.
Apart frcm this, there are certain defects in the Bill which require to"
be remedied. For instance, it is laid down in the Bill that ' when the land
is mortgaged the tax shall be paid by the mortgagee', but it is nowhere
provided in the Bill as to how at the time of restitution of this la.nd, the.
proposed tax would bo realised from the mortgagor : especially when in certain circumstances the amount of the ta,x would exceed the amount in con.
sideration of which the land had been mortgaged. There is another defective provision in the Bill. It is to the effect that the tax vould be imposed on the occupancv tenants as well. I consider this most undesirable.
If, for instance, an occupancytenant is ejected bv gome means, ma"y* I know
what will be his position and how the a,mount of the tax alreadr paid by
him woultl be refunded to him ? I am of the opinion that if it is intended
to levy a tax on the occupancy tenants, a law should be framod to the
efreot that their ejectment would not be brought about under any circumBtanoes. So long as this is not done, I am afraid, I will have to oppose this
Bill. I would, therefore, submit that Government would be well advised
to thoroughly reconsider the Bill and then present it to the House.
Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Ma'
jithia) : The discussion that I have heard to-day and day before yesterday,
when the motion was being discussed, has been very interesting antl in-structive to me. One motion is for the eirculation of the Bill to ehcit
opinion thereon and the second motion is i,o refer tlre Bill to a select.:committe". At first my idea was that the Bill be t,aken into consiCeration
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immediately.
for that were, tbat Goverament bas to forhu"ltr.re&sons
lete rts p_lans for
the financing of the Thal project. rfle have to raise s,
ttre carryrng out of thil project. My hon'ouraHe rrieua the Fina,nce
lglq
{or
-u.mxt'er rs anxious that he should know tLe position clearly whether the
which- provides for the levy- of Rs. soler'ac.e-i, ,.r.dilure to
Pjll
this
E[ouse and would be passed. i,
passei he wourd be in a posirion to,
lt
ll
know what &mount w-ould be available'to bi* by tf.i, *rrsrre so that
he
may mako his estimates as to what amount evettually le *l ,"qoir" -to
purpose.bl way oJ a loan to cary out.tf,is project.
is
TlT,
l9l^t}is
t'he pornt
that,r wanted to.make orear first. lTow, howeie","rom" This
people
with tbe circuration motion go as to
p"t u, o$i"i6r.
*tl',j"-r_L"^11"eding
t'hs pro;ect has been before the public and the Gove.rnment,
"ti.it ^". .*, f,oro*.
able
_fr-iend_Diwa,r: Chaman L,aU s;id, since 1g60 ,na w" a"e a;k;,ffi.;r;il;
the Bil[ :we have started work on tne buiioing
in""gi
the work has had to be slo*eu oo.lo,r a little oo Jr.ooot
"i;h;;;j*t
or'tnt war which
Pay eventually me&n heavier charges for materials that we may have
more than whai we ac-tu-alty esti-utea ior thd ouoJ.i:::-nlrlJ"I_T:*
Pg,,olt ot..thrs_p-roject. Now, any further delay that may be occasionld
p r*. m&tter, r. beg tg submit, wourd simpry puih backwuid. th" construcproject. wlich evorybody is desirous to expedite. The second
:r-11-"-I |fe,
pornt
whrch was raised in this rlouse wes as regards tLe select semmitfeo
yoiirl,. Ln -y opening speeoh f said that I wiuld b;"ild; to consider
tt,an.r rt neio.essary to propose the motion that this Bill be referred to
a
tetect comrnittee. It is possible that in this eemrnifl,ss 6Dy detect
that
mry be found in the Bill will be rectified *oa e"*yboay--Liu n"o.
tho
upon the- Bill so ther it may [" *"a, p""t
llLr:l""i.ty:l*Jyhshave
"t.
raised. the objection that tbe build,ing of this,
::i?i^3],
canal
would, T{_.rriordo
start watedoggug and. that the-quantity of warer in th'e rnduen
would not be suffiaient-t6-irri-gate the area. 'IVIy honoura[ie-ti"nas
mow
th* -ydgtosgng oould be doie away witn uy. -fir"";;i-"ffi;
rhe
caaal,
*9,Y". Dev Raj Sethi said there are oth"" methorls
o*+i"t
glr,^,lh: 111:^ p_*qoso or safeguS'di"g th e . tand;
r rnrnk he reterred to tbe.question of making drains. If r ilayiatertogged.
intoril"my
|.ono3ra!t9 f{end, the making of. the drains ;, lh;-p"rj"il- h*#r"* before.
the Punjab Government for-a very long time and tlie Goveromerrt
nas
spent
.something like two crores iri the"corstruction of drain. But a.frer
or, [nl' rs a.temporary me&sure, because unless these drains are
kept in
prop€r wg,r_king order, th^ey are not able t-o
yervg t-ho p""p*.
*fri.n
il.y
-ih;;*"rrs
are intended to serve. oi tne other hand, tt. rirri"g ;f
would.
moasure *a iuir method has been tried, as I saitl
P,]
!"+rno,l,theo 4gr*qlent
Derore,
llaveli Projeot and has been fo*nd suocessful and we mighi
also be able to savo watdr whiob orherwise wourd. be
a[sorbea uylu" i"ii
and would add to the evil of waterroggin! as has been
d,one in other oanarr.
and canal areas. The exrra water thu"s sived. would.
-rte op, to some
Srttlt at-least, the d-eficiency,,of water-suppry ou"i nrr-t.* #6oea to by
Lmay,.,r *y nooo"i,iui. friends thffi u ir,i,
trme-has already been delayed long eirough_
f.jfgt_t":.u I..y long
may arise of which mention has-been *ia. Uf tUo.
H:1T-^."r,TqTy.o"r
,,onourehle
Premier
lg-$ry in his speech. certainly this lrous,e *ou[a oot.
g: Ptl a.project which
ie in theiit.".rt"of the province as a whore a,nd
worcnrstorrngoto.tr:&rea. which,ig arid, ae its very name,Thal
shqxrs a&d*,

fr; ;ri,s

*";P:P:lj:rhi.

ftr

pr"di
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rt
d'elaveil anv .fur'
can be ,-dmooetl py water-supplv,.shoultl be,
e intereste of the province'
;il;;. dfri, a.Uy, I bd to s,.b"mit, is not- lnoftttbis
part of the provinco'
people
,as a whole or in the i"?.r*t. of the
who wanted
lesrned
iv
hr'];;;;;'.1"'*"'.u
PJ
-friend'
was still a studeot
I
thought
He
^To;i;;i,;opo.ur
teacher.ui
ord.
rto sive me a lesson,l.i"g
;;d"i;ffi-riirr r;r, -itling at his feet. r am alwavs readv to learn at
lilinister for

;6||u;;;a;
-

;il; f;;

but he wae not
not like me,
Uir feetind learn'from him. He can teaoh but

,"ytoay *no cir

give_me useful instruotions,

was a-stutleit (hear,.hear) atd. tre would.

;;" b;;" wnen I
.an old. man now t",ii
"t instruction'
,"rr.t usefully give mo
to learn'
"r,o
Diwan Chaman LalI : Quite willing

for my honourable friend is
.Minister.: That was only -by the y-ay'
not hlre to retorb, as I expected' he would"
of the measure is that this is a
Another criticism thai has been made
sortofbomb.shell*ni.utr'"Governmenthasthrownonthefloorofthe
of those p-a-rts^of the-country and
House which would, #lit ;*y-people
"U":ra,i" on them. -My friend Mr. Gurmani
that it woultl t. , ,|il-n*"y
Malik }Iuzaffar Khan sai'l that
,end perhap. *y nooJo""f it t"ti*a Captain
be quite unbearable' Let me
woultl
yttpp
this was a, very h.";; b";at"
Mr. Nurullah saitl that he hatl got
remind them that *;n"r""i"Ule frientl
available to Government to
mad.e
never
e;r"*;;;t proofs"which werep.op.I"
to part one-fifth of the
willing
were
"il;iii
be raken ad.vantage
"i,^in"r'irr. u" obset'ed' that my estimate also comes
&rea to Go.'ero*"ot'l-'
.;d estimated value of the land' is Bs' 150 on aore
to the same thing, that i; th;
;;;;i it' ,Whar' I claim is' therefore' exaotly
ontl I propose no o"f.l"nti'

;"rffi i"'l'*ll:
l'"q"hffi
ri,tf, "#*i::Xl,;:l'*"1,:,xt",r".e"Tffi
consitlsation.
requires
a question whioh
H.#ril" r"r#;i;;rh;;iilrd;"is qoiie
ggt land' because thev
happv

possibly the Goverrl;;i;ll1
ig
they woulit get otherwise' Bub the
mav be able t,o g.t
bt tUe benefit which we
U"-aqpr*eg. the neoplo
^ IIav I also remind tbe Ilouse
.ffi"r?f* U" iirr?-*" ,l"fi "uJ"t
in.^.
wish to give them uv r.l"i"g i"iia"*-itn repealed' Government hatl proviiletl
b-een
since
that bv that Act Jith;#
*o"ra be taien "P bI Government and' afrer
;ffi
one'foutth oi the area would be re'
the oanal had. been con"st;;;; only I am doing is praotically co reYerse
*rru.
turned. to 0hose p."pr" r"'rio*
of tlie lantl I am proposing e
ohe order. rrrr..ra'tir"ti"g'rrr.."fourrhs as comparetl with the price of
tax of Rs. B0 ,, uo#;;i#"ir"-ir*ig"in.antgot it they hatl sol'[ three-fourthe
'the land that the C*t"t*""t-*oottinu"t
whic[ should be appreciotetl
*
of the area then. Sri.fy thrs is therefrom'
"or..rrIoo
bv those who ore goiog io beuefit
the tax should be on the salec
Some of mv fi#d?;;;;;G;t"t9q th"t
mv trientl r.,ala Duni chand' gave
and not on the ootol"#til';i;:"-ilht"k
Are
tUat !h9 value bf hntl may deteriorate' pro.a very gootl reply,
been
has
as
values
the
""-Jy,
risk of taking
the Governm.rt gor#to*;,i""th"
certainlv
the opp"osition Benches
posetl by oertain
that
money
the
to
as
;;;;*-"-tut^tAotJ the ttiffioulty of the they
not. Government' *#'"eiiu"
poor
ssmo time to solve
.expeot from this nil.
these
toke
to
prepsret[
a're
fU" oo*tti Clovernment
,pcople of that pe$;f

ilil;

lni'

;ht#:il;h.;iffi;;""

"f"il;fri;iilil

?

TEArJ ; (xIToBEABR: rN, WArJtrE)

BEr,.

lgs):

Ba 80 an aorenot in e lump sum immediately on the introduotion of.irlgi;r
tior;,,but by instalments. wlioh may te slreia o"* io to fr y"*r. - i;.y
elso inform the Eodse thot in. tu6 trgt irto years of ooloniietion notun"!.
11ll be,oollqtod-. ' rf these two yebrs,are ad,ttei, .tn" tot* p.rloa over, whiof,
these Bs" 80 will be colleoted, will be spread. orrr iz yi'r".. surely r16lf
"- rrE.
Eoure will egree that a sum of Bs. g0 r|"e"a oo"" rl
i,
i**
.,mount tg ply
"ri
wheu the people are going to gst the benefit oi
rn:rgetron rn the "*pfirry
arid land, of Thal.
:

.4.nother point roiaed,

in the course of the disoussion was that thore
not bo sufrcient water,availsble. rret me
*j nooorrable
ftiends, a,trd it is made,ol,€€,r in the project, that the
"m*"
*rn" io".the lessor,
qrojeot 3: +t y inteudett to.carry tfrooln is more than sufficient. If we
oo not delay_the scheme, if we d.o not submit to the dilatory methods which

would.

,

are Euggestetl by the opposition, r think we wourd. be suicessfur and thrt.
the Government of rndia and the sind Govennment could not question tha.
right of.the
$ria! to the water of the river rndus. 'we strongly repudiatr
any claims of any-body,else to deprive us of our rights in thE indus. 'we
d'o not want to take a drop of water from other people and we do not want
to give up e singlo,fuop oi water which is ours. '
1rtrir, hear1.
long
as
the
present
Governmenr
power,
is
in
it will try to insist
, .4:
that
the Government of India shourir, not oode in and. should not be influ:
q:,.d,by lbe f*oydryment of Sind beeause this question has been fullv ilealt
with'pteviously and, it was conoed,ed tbat the p-uniau har a risht to then
'
water of the fndtls.

I
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why,'
stated,in
spmoh
hi:
tr thi"t the Hmoirabh Fremior has olearly
this method was.not adopted in thecaBe;tif other coloniesibut I need nbs'dilate ''
upoo that subjoot atrd I will tuention by'the way that,inr Ihal the positioh"
is that a la,rge areo belongs to the proprietors while a small &rea'belongs to:'
the,Government. In otber colonies practicallrv 90 per cent of the area
belongeo to the Government and the rest to,the people who derive benefit '
from tho canal system in their colonies. My honourahle fiend, Diwan
Ghanan l-,all, who has just gone out of trho Chamber;. put certain questions
to m. s and asked whether the land belongs to ths Government or not. I
havo not beon ablo to find exactly what the trlosition is but perhaps my '
hoqourable frientl would be content if ,I wero to'road to him the sottlemeat,:,
report. It appears that in tho year 1877-78 this land ryas entered in the''
revenue reoords as belonging to the proprietors'or to the people of that
pa,rt of the province. I may be permitted to read the final report of the'
revised settloment of Dera Ismail Khan. It 6ays:-

,

d Up
et
-' to the prtsont eottlemen-t, the wastJ iir these pastoral villages has boen looked
as tLe proporty of Governmint, eubject tdtho riglt of"the zeminrlirs to giiaze '
thoir oottlo i+ it; this right has beea ehared by the Pawindahs and others.r
Clovornment has now separated off a portion ofthe Thal as Rokh, and given
ovor tho remaldder in proprietorship to the village communities. The rightr'.
of tho members of those communities, as between themselYes, are at prtsett
in a vaguo stoto, aard I have thought it better to loave thom so, rather than.
invent for them, which perhaps might not eventually be found to angwer."

I do not know whet the real position was in t'he'beginning but will it do'
any good at the prosent juncture, after the passing of the Sind Sagar Colo.
niiation Act whioh has conoeded these rights'and which asks those people
to give up three-fourths of the area to enter into a long logal process ? I
xry honourable flieud has got the advantage over mo
am not a larryer
I
um'only
a layman, brtt I'agk, will it be to the advantage
in that reBpeot
of the province as e.vdrcle to go intothat big question and have it decidetl
fint of alt by an ordinary civil court, then perfiaps by tho lligh Court and
later oa pohaps by the Privy Council ot the Federal Court ? Does my
horiourable'friend nov' wish that till the final settlement of this question
of proprietorship of the land, Government should sit tight and allow Sintl
to teke away all the water from the Indus and not leave a drop of water for the
us,e of the Punjab ? I am sure &y honourable fiend does not suggest that
and he woultl not suggest that we should lose our correct share in tho watet
of the Indus simply in the hope of our finally winning that oase whioh it might
not be easy to win whieh may be a difficult one to win instead of our
- tackling these peoplo. This is the position
which my
taking advantage by
tried
to
has
ask
It
be to tho ad
friend
me
to
explain.
would
honourable
vantage of the province as a whole if we do not go into the question of the
big area which was practically ceded by the Government to those people.
I may, by the way, mention that whem a government takos oharge from
another government, they step into their shoes and they acquire all the
rights that the previous government enjoyed. Possibly the Moghuls g&ve
oharge to the Sikhs and the Sikhs gave chargo to this Government and now
this Government has seen fit not to disturb the situation which wa,g there
lor such a long time. If a man remains in possession of laod for sixty
yeers, he beoomes its owner. The question here is that when a men h&3

.).r

';

i

.'. ,i

I,:.:,,.'

-

-y,"rfr#ifif.(rrtiinalsr

rar'

vcriir)

nrr,r,.

iri$[1

Dif"o Chaman Lall: Doos my honourablo friend adoit th*t il the
'expenditure is going to be.eight, ,oroies aprt about oight gundred trhousand
acres a,re to be irrigated, theq it co4es tp rupeeg ong htndfet[ arrfl not rupeer
Minister of Revenue:: Yeg hftye,to take {ihe.whdo aroa into eccouat
which is about two milliori acros. ilut it is a qriestion which need not
b-e oonsidered very seriously, dnyhow, my honouiable friends have said
also that tle project will not'pay. certaioly, r rlo not claim that the project was-oqsinallf proftlptive-bet att the same the,_6!$rl&tiopc.tbt have
been mqftlb; thg,Dop&Ftnonf ,give us some indication,qe,tp vhss wg shall
get*frop'.t-h5 projgot.' Tbe tqtftl capital cogt, as it hao beon put forward,
,!ff.8q',7i48,8J,000. If .we bui.ld this project withoqt nqtr&N
raise a
^rtil rater
loan -lpsssihlf rcf,honourabte friond may be able to gpt a& oheap
.1o p
previous loaa and'I hgpe he will get it ohoaper * but if, Goil
fo"!j{,-tbeon acoffint of war we rq,iss a loan at a trignog iatp tifuot whet wc
plid b_eforg,, thon the preieot wifhout lhis nqerwq,:rould grvo us a ,rgturn
of 2'91 per.oont antl.at4porcent interosttheretrugvrs]dbc B.BB per
.oe1t. Bqt i! tbiq,eazrona,is takon at Rs. B0 per:aere, th-on wa would gei a
return _ of 6'1;pel Oort.,r,'Tt rre,rdanana is ta&eu the rotuua wpuld not bc
m-ote thon 3'4 p-er ao4s. and ,ths projeot woultl be'uatrrroduotive. unless
!h9- clna-,I waa . puqfluctive rs wouid not have undeitaker it. tr6y iaeo
ilp-thtt,l.be gq}4€houlfl be made proiluctive by thie emgli lo{ry of h.s. s0
pe-r aors anil r think it ig not.much of a saorifioe,thq,t ws o{Bst frps oE
vhg bolong"tg,.t}$ prrt of the distriot in vhrpb, thl send ilrigaS."{t
.tion is tgfie*iqen
th*t thpJ would comc,.,,{gr,retril to gly.p,"ur this
-aOd
rmount to get thc ipnenro,bcne0t
of oanal inigrtioe

, puNt,AB r,Eotgr,A1lvp

ig0g
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- I

do not think I need detain thc Hquqe very long. (An .bnour&b
Please speak a little loudei.) Perhaps, my honourable frienrl
Ee,rdar Sohen Singh Josh is saying,'' spee.k ra ' little lori'det.' (Voiauz
Ed was somebody else.) rf would atlviso'my frisnd whoover he may bo to

tt.tnbc":

(At

?trn

thds stage

Mr. Spealw lett thi

Ch,qi,r snil,

Mr . Deputy Speaka

occtr'

ilt),.

I

would not detain the l{ouse ony ionger by making any . further reon the rubjeot. There is a, possibility of the original . cost oJ
Bs. 7,43113,000 going up somewhat on account of war. The prices of certain
things, such as, cement, steel, eto., to be used in builtling this heatlworL
may-rise, fhen we will havo to pay a little more but with the contracts made
'we may be able to builtl it practically at the same rate at which we built
the Haveli Project. I think, I sm conect in saying that if anything un'
toward had not happenetl and the prices hatl not gone beyond tho ordinary
oourse anct if this war had not oome, we rvould. have been able to save

marks

Iis.

1,80,00,@0

by buikling this project earlier. With these remarks

I

havo to propose thot the Bill may be taken into consideration. As I have
said before I see ao objection to its reference to a select committee, but
I certainly stand against any further extension of time by the ciroulation

of the Bill for the purposo of eliciting public opinion. I think up to this
time a gooil ileal of water has passed under the bridge and we do not want
, io waste auy more timo.
Il[r.I]eputy Speaker 3 The question isThat tLe Punjab Thal (Inoroare in Value) EIII b. oircuiatod for the purlrcre ofolioiing
public opinion theroon by the lst May, 1940.
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I-ral Singh, Sardar.

Singh, Sardar.

'tshegat Ram Choila, Lralo.
Chaman Lall, Diwan

'
,

Chahan Singh, Sardar.

'

Mozhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hutsain, Sardar.
;'

Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Ohand Narang, Dn Sir.
' Gopal Das, Bai Bahatlur Lrala.
Gopi Chond Bhargava, Dr.
:E+ri Iral,'Munshi.
:

Eeri Singh,-Sardar.
f,arjab Srngh; Sardar.

'

ilugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kopoor Singh, Sartlar.
Ksrtsr Singh, Oharrtlhri."'
tro,rtar Si"it, S*rdar.

Muhammad lftikhar-utl.Din, Mien.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahattur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lial Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Bur Singh, Sardar.
$ampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sautokh Singh, Sarclar Eahib $er.

'dar.
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'

'
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' Budarhaa; Seth.
Shri BamBharma, Pandit.
Sohan Siugh Josh, Strdar.

:
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Ashra$,OhfiudM,.
Faryaa A.li'

AbdulBahim, Chaudhri
Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri

Klqr-

Ne-'-

Muhammad Ilastan Khan Gurohani,

K&efi iB}ilihdat Sattlan

.&fi aa{E}t Ha,sd{el,, I eye&.,

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akba,r, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed." .
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Eumain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan
Sahib Sayed.
Bhagwant Singh, B,ai.
0hhotu Ram, The Eonourable Chaug

dhri Sir.

Faiz Mubammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muha-mad, Shaikh.
Faqir Husse,in Kha,n, Chaud'Ihi;
Farman' Ali Khan, Stbetlar-Major
Eaja.
Ittoh l(han, Kliarr Eahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri-

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Bsaal K{irim Bakhshl Mian.
Bew, Mr. E.
Clhazanfar Ali,f,fosn,.

Baja.

,

,

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din,. Kfun Bahadur Maulvi.
Glu\m Samad; Khan Sahib KLs.
waJa,.

Gopal Singh, (American), Sanda,r.
Gfurbaohan Srqgh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar-

Eehib Ullah Khan,iMalik.
Eeus Eaj, Rhaga^t.
Eari. Chantt, Bd,i Sahili Bai.
Eprnam Singh, Captain. Sodtu.
Eet Ram, nai Sanif Chaudhri.
Sardar.

Akram
BomaUr najir.

0ftrudhri.
Khan, Khan

AII (-han, Khan
Muhammsit'

Chaudhri.

Mukand f,aI Ptri;
Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad' &lrrl&ani, Khan

ffiXadtr Mler.
MUze#ar Khau;' It[hu Bahadur
Capuauilftru'
Muzaffar Klidn; Klian Bahadur Nasah.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chauilhri.
Nasir-ud-Din'Shah, PIrj
Nasrullah Khan, Rans.

''i'u

Nawazish Ali Sh;li, Sayed. '
Nur Ahmad Ilhoni Khoa,,bhqihr

Mian.

;r

Pir, Muhamruadi Khan Sahib,,Ohau-

dhri.
Pghop $ingh, Baoq
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sarda,r.
Bam Sarup, Claudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhrl

Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chao'
dhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Eai Sahib Thokur.
Boberts, Sir William !
Sadiq Hassaao, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Ohau.
dhri.
Shahadat Khan, khan Sahib Rai$hah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah NawaziKhan, Nawab $il.
Sikantlet Eyat-Khan, The Hononr-,
able Majbr Sir.
Sihsl";rir6n B*uotlU S. d,
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Suner 8iDgD, Chaudbri.
Eunda,r Singh Majithio, The Eon.
oureble Dr. Sir.
Euroj Mel, Chaudhri.
llora Bingb, Eardar.

Tiklo Bem, Chouilhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bohadur 8rrder.
Wali Mubammed Sayyal Eiroj, Serdar.

Sycd Afzaalali Hasaie: Sir, I beg to movF
TLrt thc Punjab Ihel (Inonease la Yolue) Blll bc referrod to o elost
rirting

1940-

of-

oommlttre

co-

TLe Eonourable Minigtor fon Revenuo.

iil

Br["d; rfir" uJt".q at-a

Gurn,ri.

, Khan Ba,Lodur CoPtsin Mr,Iik Muaa,far rGaa.
Chsudbdsumi MeL
Lioutena+t Bhoi Fateh Jang Singh.
Bojo Muhimnad Sa,raaz i(han.
Mi^n Muhammad Nurullah.
Sadrs Sphib Sa,rtla,r Santoltr $ingh.
Miao Iftikhar-ud-Dh.

'

Byott Willayat Eusaein Sha.h.
Roja GLaaanfa,r Ali Khtn"
r(hrn 8a,hib Syed Badr Mohy.url.Din Qadri.
Eardar Dasaurrdha Singh (Nominee of tho Eonourablo the Speakcr), aact
Tho Advooate-Genoral.

.

rith

tkt

instructions to report on

motiah uas

it by the

20th Sobruary' 1940; tho qgorum 9f,,

caffieil.

:

REPOBT'OX' TIIE PUNJAB UNEMPI-,OYMENT COMMITTEE.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram (Minister for l)evelop-ment : I beg to moYs-

'

Tbat tho myirb of the Puajab Unemplo5nneat Committce be discnss€d.

In making this motion I

shall desist fron making any long speech becauss"
am here to know the views of the Ilouse and not to
4 p[n'
inflict any views of mine, at, least, not for the present.'
Eowever I may be allowed to say a few words by way of explaining the exact
position vhere we sta:rd. The report was,made available to the Ilon6urable membets bf this lIouse sope time ago. It was also made availabld
to the press and to leading members of the public. It is regrettablo that
we'hav-e not received any satisfactory response from the general public.
We have not received very many opinions and such as wo have receivedl
e,re of the most casual character. I hope that we shall receive a much
better resBonse from the honourable members than we have received from

I

the'publii in general.
8o far aB the Government is concerned,'I may make it perfectly plain
that we have qot ccn:e to any conclusions so far, either final or even tenta.tive. Various heads of departqents have been engaged in exarnining 1[6
report. 'We have not received so far any opinions from the heads of tlepalrtments. Therefore it will be a great advantage iI lhe honourable mem.
6ers of thp House .take the troubl6 of expiessin[ their views as fairly anfi1

: .,i.!,
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Aenkly as possible. Insbeoal of inrlulging in recrimiuatioas -- hoaourab,le
membcs of the Opposition trying to ritlicule Government or mdmbers
represmtrng the Unionist Partyi$ng to ridicule the Opposirion 1 I think
we should procged to disouss ihib ieport in a calm atmoriphere. I hdve an
open mind. the Government has an open mind and if opinions are expressed here fairly antl ftankly bgt in a calm and serious mood
(An lonotnabh montbet z,Is it a recepiive mind ?) f have an open minfl- s,g woll as.
receptive nipd. f am openio conviction and as I havdoheady stoted that
I .
. .+
ift' vieis
are"texpressetl in a serious mood and in a calm rrlarrner, they are
more li&ely to $ioduce ap .impression upon:the Government members, than
views erpiesseA in'a wild,'aod ,edklesr-maniier or only in a ipiritotfauh

finding;

I

What I'rhould request honourable mombers to say would be this. Whal.l
recommendations,do they partieularly emphasise ? What particular omissions are there which they would like'to be supplied eyon at this late stage ?
'What,ordnr
of.urgency would they assign to the various recommendations
of the Unemployment Committee's Beport ? And lastly, I shoulal be ex'
tremely graceful if honourable members would kindly suggest how any ro'
oommendations which they desire to be accepted or carried into offect, are'
to be financed. If they are.kind enough to suggest ways and means by
which particular recommendations,.to whioh the;' attach importanoe can
be given effect to, it will be a marter bf the greatesr-gratitude to me personally
and to the Government a,s a whole, because we should not forget that one of
the .most serious obstacles in the way of Sroiog effect to the recommen-

dations,of the 0ommittee worlld be our finances. We get somsthing botween 11 aud 12 crores a, year. All that morley is already committed. AII
that money is alieady earmarked for certain existing services. Theref ore:
we have to'depend mostly on fresh rocoipts from somewhere. Tho report
of .tfre Retrenohment and Besources Committee has not yet come up for'
discussion even before.Government. That report will have to be discussed
by this.Eouse. Then there is a second very important report of the Revo'
nue Committeo. All these reports -- the Unomployment Committee's,
Report, Retrenohment and Besources Committee's Beport anit Darling '
Committeo's Report hang together,. So far as the Darling 0ommittees's'
Beport is concerndd,: we m&y count upon some sort of a fresh inroad upon,,
our rovenuos. ff wo :aro in a position to accopt any of the,rooommondations o{ thot oommittoe, we may rcst assured that we shall be losing a por' :
tion of onr revouue in one wey or another. So far as tho Botrouohment
and Besources' Commit'tee's report is concerned, it' has not come up before
the" Ilouse and has not been so far considerod by Government and we are,
not, supposod to ilivulge its contents prematurely. It is a Yery im'
portant report and.F very large part of whatever we may be able totloin
respect of tho recommendations of the Unemployment, Comimittee's report will depend upon the is$ue of that report. Retreuchment, as has been
stated meny a time on the floor of this Houso, is;conffned within very striot '
limits. The Coimmittee must have made certain recommendations in tho
way of retrenchnent, but let me remind the House that ths soope for re'
tmnchmeut is not quite so largo as we &re sometimes apt to think. We
should not forget that; as a result of our rotrenchmsnt oampaigu in 1981'
88 d pumenent reduotiou to the' 6xtent of over S0lakhs ol rupoes.wes efreotod
.
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[Minister for Develbpment.]
-:.. leaves.temfoiary. '
by- the Govetnmont in ,or;1r annual expenditure. TEp
reduction out of account. Therefoie so far as.our own p-rovince is ognc.qrn.
ed, the scope for retrenchment is limiteal. Aoy*ay whatever money woare able to savo by enterrng upon fresh retrenchment wiU be thero avoilable for grving effect to the recommondations of the Unemployment Committee, but as I stated in the very beginning evorything will reatrly tlepontl,
,

upon what fresh resources we are able to lay hands on. II honourable mem..,
'
bCrs of this Eouse will kindly sirggest whet sources of fresh revenue wo oan
tap, it will be e mettfl of great gratitutle to the Government.

Ilowever as
a speech, because

I

stated at the outset

I

am here to listen and. not to

infiot

it will be in the light of the criticism of this Ilouse, in the'

light of suggestions that are made by honourable members that Government
wiII have to come to a decision on the tecommendations of the Retrench-ment Committee. I assure the House that the greatost possible deforence
will be paid to the views expressed here, but what I may emphasiso most is
an indication of fresh sources of revetrue. I hope members will kintlly
suggest thoso fresh sonrcos of rovenuo oven moro than further avenues of,"
retrenchment.

I[Ir. Deputy Speaker : The
that tbe report of the
The mpttsn was

question is

-

Punjab Utemployment Committeo bo discussed.

cotn ied.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): Sir, tr was'
already in that frame of mind in which the llonouranblo Minister for Development wants the report to be discussed. I shall try to meet his wishss
as far as it is possiblo for me. I finil this report.a useful and. a valuable
document. Good many suggestions have been mado in order to tacklo
the question of unemployment. There is hardly any industry, either big.soale
industry or small industry, that has not been discussed. I shall wel-

come this report if some of the suggestions, some of the remedies, poiated
out in this report are carried out iu the near future. At the same time fr
would like that this report or at least the most important part of this rcport iB got printed and published in the form of pamphlets and made avail.
able to the public, particularly the village people. I believe thereby the
Gover:rment wilI be grvine incentive or stimulus to the village people to
sta,rt village industries. It will also give stimulus to the capitalists who"
might think of investing their capital in starting big scale industries, I
vould suggest that it should be made one of the duties of the patwarisand other rural ofrcers who are literate to read this report to the village
people and to acqueint them with the important contents of this report. '
Sir, I believe that in order to remove unemployment particularly amoug
the agriculturists, two important things are absolutely necessary. The first
is that an intensive and extensive indust'rialisation of this province should:
be ca,rried out. This province should be ind.usttialised not only bv way
of starting big-scale industries but also by way of starting &s many
cottage village-industries aB possible. Another factor which will counfi
in the removal of unemployment in this province is the questioD of tbo'
reduction of population. The membere of this committoo complain thlt,
ao inportanoo wos givon to this quesdon by *ny of the witnesoss. Tho.

r,. r
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trnembem of the oommittee have devoued, only one pa,regrsph to tho disous.
sion of this question. Su, rrnlsgg means are devised to b:ing abiiut madori_al
,reilqotioq in-the poSulation of rhis proviaoe, there is not muoh hope fon the
:reurovat of unemployuent.
is stateal in the report that the population

It

b6oh inoreasiirgiast. there was an inorease of r'l per oent io 1921
antl lhere was e4 iicrease of 14 per oent in the census of lggt. It is es{:
qatett how that vithin a fow m6nths when ths csnsus wilt be taken, it will

tas

'be found, that the population of the Puujab hss further increased. f wac
.glad to read the opiiidns of tho tleputy commissionsrs of I-rahore anil Sheikhu'
pura who stmngiy ad.vocate that unless serious steps aro taken to red,uoe
tho population, it will be impossible to bring about any appreciable improve'
.iuent in the economic conilition of the people. More than this, I was_Yery
'happy
!o read tho opinion of my honorirablo frientl Nawab Muzafrar Khan
'who v'ery strongly reoommendi reduction of ths population. Apart frog
th'e e;il-of ovei-population, the greatest evil is tnat it the poplrlation is
' increased ,indiscriminately, it prdduces tho largest number of inefroient
men, phvsicallv deteriorated men. How can the eoonomio condition of
rhe
p"ovinc" iilprove when we find that as egainst one effioient boy antl
-one eficient gul, huntlrods of inofreient boys and inefficient girls go
brought intio-oxistenoe? Every civilised country must tako care that the
'boys anil girls thet are brought into existenoe must be physically fit anil
musf be intellectually efrcient. I submit that is the greatest glleYlloo
;that I have got. If yo,u could inorease the efrcienay antl tho health of the
-populati6n, perhaps I will not have any objeotion to the increase 9f pepu:,
lation. B.'ut herpihe trouble is that t[ere is & man who ha,rdly makes Bs. 6
or l0 a mont! but produoing a dozen ohildren. This is the ubual Plelo'
:menon th'at you find all over the province, that a man whose montqly ln'
'come is not-mo:q tlan Rs. 10 oriS produoes a large numberof ohildren
I know the poaipioi' of the Governneit ie itiffioult ii this respec!.. But- I
do think that even'the Govornment shoultt tako part in popularising t_h"
idea <if tho.rbtluction of population. I have subiitted tf,at these a,re the
two main fai'toqs, the dolution of which really will bring about better eo-otro'
uiic oondition of 'thg people. Unless the closest attontion is pqid to these
two'faottirs,'nothi4g-veiy material can be achieved. All other remetties
'thry.
ISoo bt.o slggqsted in this report or might be suggested a,re mero
palliatives.
Nort'I aoryo to t[o,quostion of tho large-scalo intlusmy. I submit gooil
,
.ngeny thi4gs have been said aaal gootl many things have been done in oriler
torimprove the condition of tho agriculturist.
' ,I rospectfully and. earnestly- submit before tJre Eonourable Sir Chhotu
Ram who is iUe greatost advocats of the o&use of agrioulturists
rthat it is impossible to improve their oondition in any way, unless big'
aoale industries are started in this provinoe. I wiU quote to him the
. instance of the United Proyinces. In the Uniteil Provinoes the sugar-oane
industry has been startod on a big-soale and I dare say that that inttustry
jhas made an improvement in the eoonomio condition of the poor peasantry
of the United Provinoes. I am interestetl in the sugar-oane faotory tlat
,"hes beeu sta,rted at Abilultra,hpur. I have ssoertained the opiuion of the
'people and they ell weloome it, I know a la,rge number of agriculturists oI
:..l,ubala diswiot and,pertimlarly of Jagqdhri and Ambala ta,hsils have been

'
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Duni Chantll.
Ba,rticularlg benofited. Sir, it -!as' been a,tmitted in the Beport tha,r at
.least one big scale rextile mill"should
be atonce sra,rred in the puqjab. Ir
"is algo statod in the reporr that in view of the consumption of fide cloth
.by the Punja! in large quantities, thore is room in the?unjab for starting
a network of ten or twelve toxtilo mills. I shall be only too glatl to see
that there is a network of textile mills in the f.rin;ab. - f,he Eonourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam stated that the question of oapital has
to be taken into consid.eration. The question has been discussed as to
how far tho Govornment can take the responsibility of starting factoriss
itself. Good. many defems have been pointJd out in that connection. Dr.
Bhatna-gar, an eminent scientist of this province, has boen very frequontly
referred to in this report and his opinion has been rightly roferred to antl
a-gr-eat
has been givon ro his opinion. So far as rho capacity
-prominence
th9
Goyernment,
to sra,rr big industries is concerned, he has expiessed
-oi
himself iu that opinion, in these words. IIis opinion is that " the
present Government have neither the requisire experienco nor rhe abilitv,
nor ohe inrelligent enthusiasm for industry." This is the opinion of D...
Bhatnagar that has boen quoted in this ieport. Somo of the lfonourabls
Ministers are lrery ablo meri, but f have go; one complaint with regard.
to mos[ of rhem. My complainr is thar in spiro of the important position
hold-- by them rheir ourlook is very, very na.row, their mintlis very
-Verv
small and thoy are not far-seeing people.
ordinary ideas dominate their
,ninds and they aro obsessed bv them. The Honourable Chaudhri Sir
Chhotu Ram wanted to know what, suggostions can be mado with regard
to securing of capital. My suggestion to him is that there is enough capital
in the Punjab and that capital has gone to other provinces, bocause thero
was no room for its investment in rliis province. I ask him he should not
do anything that will make the capital shy or that will make rhe capiralisr
shy. And if the capitalists of this province are convinced rhat the
attitudo of Chaudhii Sir Chhotu B,auiis not hosrile, they will be only too
glad to invest their capital hore. As regards cortage indusrries, I submit
the weaving and spinning industry is the industry which in a small moasuro
oan contributo to tho economio berterment of the people of this provinoe.
Mahatma Gandhi has been preaching the cult of hantl-weaving antt hantllPinning for the last 20 or 25 years anil by this time he has been able to
brrug round almost the whole of India to the belief that in the universal
Yelving and spinning lies the salvation of the pooplo of this country. Bir, I
do know that hand-weaving and hand-spinning c&nnor appreciably add to
the woalth of the country 6ut at the same time it is a faci, it is an undeniable fact that itcanmake'an addition to. a small extent ro tho income of overy

male and female of this country. Really by giving the greatest promjto hand-weaving and hand-spinning, Mahatma Gandhi has to a groat
oxtent solved the question of the oconomio bettsrment of this couniry.
This does not r"q.rir. much capital. I suggest that out of the ,evsnu-es
'9f the province, a cortain amount of monoy should be given as subsidy
.Ior this purpose to a large number of mon and womsn in this province.
- i'amines like the Eissar famine would beoome rare things il at times triko
these &e Govmnment becomes a little generous and gives smdl subsidies
nenpe

or doles to the poople for

suoh

a.thing. Gotcnmmt

chould not be siiary

UNEMPI,OYM}:NI COMMITTI,.E

in

theso metters. There are
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mary othor industries, cottage industries

that have been me,Jioned in rhL roport.--i

industribs
""* ir-;ffi;
I k"";;;-;;;;i;;h#";;;
-id
sti,rting-"iff"g"

should be subsidized by-!h-, Governmeit.
,l"rr.-j:?- ":^r:r!:ir*9. . Unless they- a1e encouraged,

bTXtX*,1,1T,TilJ*',i::"#i,X**l
iltil:llfl ;,f :XoHflJ;'"f,?ff
agricuttLisr, i" ii"i, nu* ;h" l*&;,.hi_ opoo
l?'^
trtre :o_,:":*^tol.:
purse ot the ^Th"
Governmenr. T!"{ should be-given somlething. rf tLey
th,at br.q".r" pubrication ot inisi"port th"ey *ix il;br"
to induoe
llr-nk
rne rural population to take- to- village industries,- r
submit rhey are mistaken. jley slould be taught lesson; of seu-herp'wirh ;h.
L;d
of Goveru-pJopre
mont. unless Governmeno comes forward r tnint tnese
cannot
lgke 1ov initiative. r1_order that thej mr, i;p*r;;;"a io'tur" initiative, Government

ehould prepare rarle scheme under which the Government.cen make_grants and subsidios.
" -There is another very important
whiqh a good deat of imporrance nas il;
:::::l?l 19
sir";. 'There is the
place it has been said-that *urt.ii"g hrs
.I"
9"9
fl:::1fl1r..Y.{":1i",s:
stumbling block.oJ the vilage indusrries. r enrirery agtee-with
:f|""j::
rors v.rew. eto qgree with another view that has
been e*pi,orsia in the
I the village shopkeepers
report nemelv
and the middre ;;;;iluway most
of the pr9frr thar the poor .iiua$e, .*-*[..
ilry-Ailtardry reave
any mergin for thoso rrlo run- coltage industries. Thqy
moir be
u protected
from the repa,crty of the niaaromen "and ,h;;i;;;.r!Ev!' supu
aaafiiv onliwnwn tia z-so p. m. on Eridas, ttw silu.
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STABRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBg.
Yrounnce.r. Dennen

*5_DA" Pandit
Shri

pleased to

state-

t'l

Trrggtn.

Raa Sharna: Will thb Ilonourable Premier

bo

(o) tle. reosoa' for holtling .tbo vieeregal Darbsr ot Eisssr on the
6th Augqs!.I9qq, aud the eryienser borae by the Punjab
Govemment in this connectiog ;
(D) whethc it was on the invitotioii of.the ptrnjab Govenoment or
at the wish of the Yiceroy that the Darbai was beld,?
-Parliauentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) No Vice.
regal Darbar was held at Hissar
i*i"g the vistt of Ejs Exceitenc! ihe vicoroy
in August, 1?39. The-expenditrire intonneotion with such inlorhal meetingi
as were beld was'neglrqblg and has been borne from the ordinary bud$t
allowance of the Commissioner o{ the Ambala Division.
(D) Does nor, ariso.

:

*5?F.

Tsn srirne-r*ru*on Aor.
Paorliq Shri R4D Sh.r-. :, WiU the Eouounible Premio be

- to stateplesed
(a) the re&sons for t&e promulgation of the Btates proteotion Aot
in the Punjab;
(D) the number and names oi'persons to whom notices heve been
gerved, who have be6n arregted or againrt:,whom legal eotion.
, h": bgen lekgn gnder the Act ? - parliqientsry S*ra"rv (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): {c) Ihe
honourable member is referred to the answor given to clause 1i; otlaianea
Assembly Question No. 6120r..
. Q) Noticee undc s€ction 6 of the Inilion Stctee (Proggotion) iot, XI
qf- 1984, were served.o[ 8 person*
It is not in the piUtio irtor6st to give
their nemoe. No arrests -were made.
-'

t7adr tb. d.brh. of

l* IrrtL,

fel0.
a.
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*sl0.SarrilarSohansinghloslrr.WillthellonourablePremierbe

Rl' 1,500 IroP
lf^
of
September; ]939,
monttr
Jullundur,.iilthe
{fi;;kt"
table of the Ilouse the objectionable
;ft ;il-fu pleasett to pi.age_ onontheaction the security has been dswhich
tod tn. saiil ieekly
ot.u"et-1'o

foi tlemanding a securily
rt"t.-tU"-t.ffi;J
";.;k[i

D;il,"

i*ti""r

mandeil ?

t- |* the issuo
Parliame.ntary SgcretaLy. (Mir,Maqbo-ol Mahmood) tho
29th July,
,ir tni iffiUi.Do"y"';e"r*rk[ri,'woekly of Jullunatur, datetl
4 (1)
seotion
1989, containetl matier *hi"n offeniled against-clauy (b)^:J
193f
its-publishet
of
XX11I
Powers)-Act'
.i tfi, I"aian Press 1E*",g"oty
io a"porii a seJurity oJ Rs.-1,5O0: It is not in the public interost
*.J
"ra-"i"a
portions oi tho offentling matter on the table.
#i-y;iliio"rit"
AonupuBNr BETWEEN I-rpe'oung or Krseu MoncEA'- aND
rrn Pnnurnn.

*Sgll.. Sarrlar Sohan F-i"g}.F3[: Will tho Honourable Promier
tlragouse the termsagreed upon between

be ptei-s;a't" pf*uJ

i"U.ta.-'[f

Morcha for bringing t'o an end the
il#;;-til;i;d.;r "iil.oi-f,"Uot" Kisan
#; ;";oh- mentio"i"e speeially the demands of the kisans aaceded to

by him

?

Mahmood) : T,he attention
Parliamentery Sec:etary -(Miltlplo^ol
i,;;it".dio Punjab Government Pross C ommmique,

[ofrr.*r"il.,;;;; 19g9, , copv of wnicu is laitl on the table'
ilfi;ffith

.ot tUi

Prcas

Communiqttc'

by tlo deputation
As a rosult of the assurances givel to t'he Premier
zdt, the Punjab $o-velnme.nt have dscided
G;-ll
tUat met-Ui-m i" Si^f""
.ro roleass aB soon u* lottif1"""U prisoners.convicte4 during the recent Kisan
of t"rt*io ring leadersand persons sentenced
asiration with the
""';pti;;
in the mov-ement. The oases oI these lhtter
part
t*te
?3jffiildoi1""r'1"
t" oonsi6eiett indivittually in due course.

;";#fi;ffiuho
,

Uo@a acrrArtox oN BaYYe

Beluls'

*531& Sarilsr sohan si"tn IosL: Will the H'dnourable Premier
..
i ,:
te pleosoil to stetstlietrict
(a) whether he said on the 9th -July' 19s9,-,i"- Tl:,':So"'
Le would take propet -aotion againat the ofrcer
emritsar, tUat
-instigot€d
tho Mog&-agitation on the Royyr
;hr-[*i
Lmritsa'r
'district ;
the
Baibah in
ao[iou against that officer an4 il ro"
(b)
"-ihe he hes token any taken
t-' whether
?

*

nature of the aotion

.,

,

8TABREDI QI,ESTIONS AND
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__ Parliamontary Srcretery (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (c) anrl (0)
"what
the lronsura6le Premier iaid was tuaiit any officiar w'us toi.irl to n"i;6
;been guilty of harai'sing poor zamindars he woold see that he tooeivgil
,
Slemplar-y punishment. No ofrcer has been'found to be rosponsible for'the
Moga agitation on Ra;'ya Rajbah.
Sardar Sohan SinsU Josh : ![u. ,oy inquiry made ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, an inquiry was made.
Sardar Sohan Siryh losh : Who mado that inquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourablo member will giro notioe
wilt get that information.

I

PnosncumoN aND lNrnnNusNr

'
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or

M;L.As. (Puxaan).

*5412. LaIa Duni Chanrt: Will the llonourable Premier be pleaseil

to state-

(a) the number of M.L.As. (Punjab), prosecuted and interned sinoo
lst April, 1937, up to date ;
(b) the ofrences for which they have been prosecuted and the aots
for which they have been interned ;
(c) the number of those discharged or acquitted i
(d) the number of those oonvisted ?

- Par_Iiaaentary Secretary (Mir Magbool }lahmood): (") onil (b)
Eloven M.L.As. havo beon proseouted sinco lst April, 193?,-up to datri
Of these three wers prosecuted untler Section 107, Cr. P. C., one uniler Seotion
882, f. P. C., ono und.er Section 117/188, I. P. C., one under Bule 88 (5) ol
the Defenoe of Inilia Rules, 1939, one undet Soction 409, I. P. C., one under
Seotion 82418251148, I. P. C., one untler Section 888, I. P. C., ono under
, Section l2,l-.01,I. P. C. and one under Sections 44915W1109, I. P. C. No
M.IJ.A. was inlernod during this period.
(c) Two M.I-rAs. were acquitted and the case against a third was with-'
. drawn.
' (d) Two M.Lr.As. wore convicted and ths cases against six aro rtill
pentling.

Lala Duni Cband : While thanking tho Parliamentary Secretary
for the detailed reply, may I know. if tho Gqvsrnment is sarisfied with this
: record or uot ?
AovnnrrsnurNrs oF Donr CoNorrrrArroN Boenos exo l-lew Couaffi
AND NEWEPAPERS.

- , I5{Et. Chaudhri Sahib.

Ram:

Will the Eonourable Minister for

Dbvelopment be pleeseil to stote the rules accord.ing to whioh notioes of the-

Debt Conoiliation Boards and law oourbs are givon

.preeent end are propobetl to be given iu future ?-

to

newspapers at
a2
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The Honourable Cbaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Begardiag the publication of the notices of Debt Conciliation Boards, tho honourable member
isreferred to the a,nswer to the starred question No. 15245. The civil courts,
subordinate to the Eigh 0ourt of Judicaturo at [ahore, follow such instruotions for the purpose of publishing their coart notioes as tho High Court
may be pleased to grvo them from time to timo. These instructions and
such advice as the Punjab Government may glvo the lligh Court in rhis
connection are confidential and cannot be disclosetl-

?..

'
.

"

SnlnowrNc or M.L.Asto

*8158. Lala Drmi Chand: Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleasedi:

rtate-

(o) whether any orders or instructions have beon issueal by the Gov, ommeat or the polieo departmont regarding the espionage
or shadowing of memberr of this Assembly by the
police;
(b) to which classes of the members of the Assembly the saicl instructions relate and the re&sons for the same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o) and (b)
is not in the public interest to answer such questions, but I mav add th'ai
no instructions have evor been issued with regard to " espionage or shadowing " of members of the Legislative Assembly.

It

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is or is not within the knwoletlge
of tho Parliamentary Secretary that every member of this Assembly, eitting
on this sido (Opposition Benchos) is shadowed by the police when ho goes oul
in connection with the Congess work or in connection with the l_regislativo
Assembly work ?

Parliamentary Secretary: My information is that this is not so.
LaIa Duni Chand : May f understand that no complaint or no.
information to that effeot has roached the ear of the Parliamentary Socretary

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Neither any complaint nor any repott
to this efreet snd no instructions have therefore

has reached the Govornment
been issued.

'i;

ANrr-Conauprror.r DnpARruENr.

*5696. Chaudhri Muhammarl Hasan

be pleasetl to

state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Premier

(o) the date of establishi"g the Anti-oorruption Department in the
Punjab;
(b) the

total monthly salary of al! the officers end the establiah.,

ment;

rYotuEo Xr pogo 691.

"

STr.ABED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

ilIi"

{o} the tot_al .nqmber of .csses of oorruption detooted or
gaterl;by this department ;

invat!

{o the travel}ing allosenoe

drawn by the o&eers of this tlebort:
ment in the discharge of theii duties during the mont6s ol
July, August, Soptenber and Ootober, lg3g-;
(c) whether in a|^x oase thie depa,rtment has brought to book any
ofrender: if so, the punishment ewarded to fiim ?
.

Parliamentary Secretary (It{ir Maqbool Mahmood)

;1989.

(D) Rs.

:

(a)

"

lst April,

2,066-8-0.

,

,

(e) Uq to date the Eepartment has completed the investigation
. (rl and
. of" twelve
cases. rn six of these positive results seom likelv to be ssiured.
'The six doses ere now boing deali.with in the
Departmenti o"oar".i.t---

(d)Rs. e. p.
July.
Officor-in-Charge

i

NiI.

Investigating Officers

11

304

0

i

Augrct,

22880
81120

Officer-in-Charge
Investigating-Offie ers
Septnmber.

Officer-in-Charge
Officers

Nil.

Invesdgating

191

5

O

Octobor.

Ofrcer-in-Charge
Investigating Officers

Nil.
808
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Santoth Singh: May I know whether aII '
'ttro ofraers of the f,nti-oorruptiou Department have boen drawn up fiom
the Police Department
Parliamentary Secretary : I will require notice of this question.
Lala Duni Chatd : May tr know if it is not a fact that Bi use thii
".establishment .of this Anti-Corrulition Department, corruption has ft1-:,

.,.oreoeed.

I

..

{

.rf 1si vlor,l f #

\_,lrt_f

bs r:a} rcrr+ 6 tra;r u'f

Parfiamcn6ry
Secretary 3 f repudiate theinsinuation that coryrption
-because
0I this ilepartment. As a matter of faot we hevo
'',Les inoroesed
" reasons to believe that this department has proved tnost usrifirl. "

,16

PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIYD ASSAIIBIJY.

. Pr. Gopi C.hand Btargava :

corruption

cases has been

May

I

[ 9ru Fnr., 1940

kuow what percentage of the

taken cognizance of by this department

Paliamqtary Sccretary: If

?

a uotico is given we will work out

thc peroentage.

LaIa Druri Chand: Is

provincp

Il[r.

it

a faot that corruption is rampent in this

?

Speaker

:

Disallowed.

Lala Dnni Cband : Sir, I am quoting the u'ortls from the Government
Roport of 22ntl March, 1921. It is given in that Report that in all depart'
ments of Government corruption is rampant.

lllr. Speaker : Ilow does this supplementary guestion arise ?
Lata l)u-i chand : It deals with the establishment of the Anticorruption Department. I want to know the answer wrth regard to this

matter. This was admitted b;' the Government itselt soms years ago.
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
sardar sahib sardar Santokh sinsh : 1\[ay I know if one of the
officers in this department x as himself suspended for corruption about
three years ago

?

Parliamentary Secretary
hove notice of that question.

:I

arn not aware of

it. I

rvould.

Iike to

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know u'hy it is that the Government has not
to know of this fact for such l, long time ?

oome

INrpnNuuNt ox' Senpen Bnacer SrNon or Btr,ce, Drsrnror
Jur,r,uNpun.

'iS?98. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state ihether it is a fact that in reply to a referenco made by
Sarlar Bhagat Singh of Bilga, district Jtrllundur, as to when the internmont order,-under wUicU ho was interued in his village, would expire, the
D'eputy Commissioner, Jullundur, and the Secretafx tlo the Government
oofoerirett quoted different dates ; if so, reasons for the discrepancy and the
real date of the expiry of the said order ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir llaqLiool }lahmood) : Yes. The
Dittnct Magistrate, Jullundur, incorrectly calculated from the date of the
reffiee of the order ; the real date of expiry was 17th October, 1939.
BnFusrd.

or

L,r:oer, eDvIgER'g TNTERVTEW

StNcu,

Wttn sanoen lQser,

TNTERNEE.

*5802. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : \\iill the Ilonourable Premie
-whether
it is a fact that an interview demandetl with
be nleased to state
Sirtqr'Iqbut Sirgh, an internee, by his legal adviser has been refused ; if
ro, the reasons for this refusal ?

'

.,;,i
)

, ,. rr,,'

S"IARADD.QUEBTIONS.4ND.+N8IreRS. ${f

'

Parlianentitry Setretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Ee is not an
un er-trial prisouer and an interview with a legal adviser w&E refused, &s'.

GuN AND BEvor,vDR r,roBNors.

*5&lA Chaudhri MuhanmadiHasan: Will ths Eosoursblo Minister
works be pleased to state-

for publio

(c) the nupber at present of gun and revolver liceoces in eaoh tahsit
of the Ludhiana district i
.

(b) how miny out of these actually reside in villages and how many
out of thein live in cities and towns of Jagraon, Raikot,
Khqnno and Samrala

k)

;

the number of agriculturists and non-ogriculturists among them;:

(d):whethq these licences include any taxi-owners and drivers among
. them g,nd; if so, the amount of land revenuo or inoome-tax
paitl by e6ch of these lorry or taxi owners Bqd.diivers;
(e) whether rny of these owrers or drivers has recentlji been involved"
in some abduction case ?

pulidmentary Sccretary
r

(Sartlar Bahadur Sardar

Ujjal

(a) Ludhiana

Singh) :
787

Jagraon

314

Samrala

189

(b) and (c) This information could, not be collected .without speciel'
iryuiries entailing a disproportionate expenditure of time and labour.

,_ (d) and (r) Nq information is available
office on these points.
LrcsNcns FOR,

in the District'Itilegistrate'e

PISTOI,g AND GUNS IN TED PNOVINOE.

*5821..

Partap Sinsh :
- , WorksSardar
Pubiio
be pteased to statJ

\Mill the Eonourable Minister for'

(a) ,the number of licences for pistols and guns issued

in 1988 throughout the province district-wise i
(b) hpw many applications for licenco for pistols and.guns werb re;
jected in 1986 in the province district-vigo ? r1 ;,

ilij
..
^ ParlQmentary- .Secretary'
stotement is attached.

i

15.

B.

Sardar u;i*t'' ' Singh) : A

.$8

.[ggsl[Br]y. [ 9ru Fon., 1940.
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STABRED QUESTIONB AND ANsW.ERS.

,to

cl9

CoupnxsA,uoN ro gusFEBEBg rN oourfirNArJ nror et Munrer.
*581().
,,
Munshi llari tal : Will the Eonoursble Premier be pleaseil

rtat+

(c) whcther the Government has absnalpneal the,iileoof oompensoting
those who sufrered loss of property in the communal riots of
.
October, 1938, in Multau;
(b) whether the Governmeot iutend granting eny oompensttion

oven now antl, if so, when ?
iParliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) No. The
rmatter is stiil under considoration.
(D) The question of grantiug compensation to sufrerors will be consitlered
as soon as inquiries in one outstanding caso, whioh are being made as expeilirtiously as,possible, are comploted.

.

AovnnrrgpuoNT BEcaBDrNo vacANorEg rN PuNre,s Crvra SnonptABrar.
*5881.' lilr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Ifonourable Premier be pleased
to state wheteher vacancies occurring in the Punjab Civil Seoretarist are
, advertised if not, what steps, if any, are taken to oall for applioati,ons from
;
,,oendidates

in moffussils ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Yes. B€crui,tment to the Punjab Civil Secretariat is now made on the basis of &
"",qualifying" examination conilucted by the Punjab and North-West

Irontler Province Joint Public Ssrvice Commission who adveitise the number
of vacancies expeoted to occur the following year.
",

RspnEsDNTATroN rN

'*5S9.

saByrcng ro UNDER

REpRESENTED

DISIRIOTg.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Ilonourable Prermjer be pleased to Btate the stops Government has taken to give edequate
rropresentetion'ln'Government seryices to the inhabitants of those distriots
who are under-represented and if no steps have so far besn taken, the reasons
ttofefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Every tlistrict
gets its due representation in services recruited by district offrers. X'or
, servides recruited on a provincial basis, it is not practicablo to prescribe the
, sh&re of particular districts.
Mian Sultan Mahmrrd Hotiana: May I inquiro aB to what are
the obstacles that stand in tho way of the Governmeut giving representation
i to the backward districts in the matter of services ?
Parliamentary SecretarT : The selection of appointmonts in the pro'vincial service in certain casos is the result s1 sompetition which is held on
provincial basis and in other o&ses on the basis of nomination where persous
"with the riquibite qualifications belonging to communities of the percentage
rto which they are entitlod are selected.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : There are soveral districts in the
.province which have been given und,ue representation in Government services,
"whereas there are man;, which have been denietl even their d,ue share. Now
rmey f know the considerations that are kept in view while giving preferenoe

g2A

rUNJAB LEGrsrrAuvE

AsBrlrBrry. [ 9rn Fnn.,

1940.-

I M. Sultan Mabmud Eotiana, ]
to the districts which have been alreatly enjoyrng more than their legitimate
share ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As I have already stat€tl larger number of
appointments are made on a district atd divisional basis and thoorders have
recently been issued, by the Government as to how that recruitment is to be
affected. As to the provincial services, their number is small and the selections
are not mado district-wise.

Lah Duni Chand : May f know if there are no districts in the Punjab'
that are practically precluded from the share of the benefit of the Government
servioes ?

Parliamentary Secretary

3f

am not aware of any district whioh is
of the benefits of the Government

specifically precluded from the share
services.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it within the knowledge of the Parliamentary
Secretary that Simla is practically precluded from any share in the Govern'

ment services ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Simla gets its due share of services iu the'
district and divisional appointments. As to the provincial service, f am
not aware whether in Simla men are or are not selected.
. LaIa Duni Chand : Is it within his knowledge that according to the
Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam's statement, all the six districts ot
the Ambala division have got much less share of Government services a$'
compared with the share of Government services enjoyetl by other tlivisions ?'
Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend invites my atten'
tion to any particular statement of the llonourable tr{inister for Develop'
ment, then I will be able to answer his question.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Is it a fact that the Government
has been from time to time announcing its considered policy to the efrect
that preference should be given to the backrvard tlistricts and classes in the
matter of services ? If so, then is the Government justified in overlooking
the claims of the unrepresented a,reas and employing more persons from the
districts rvhich have already got more than their due share ?
Mr. Speaker : The question is argumentative.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: What is the attitude of
the Government rvith regard to the appointment of candidates in a particular
ilistrict who do not belong to that district ?
Mr. Speaker : The question is hypothetical.
Govr:sxunllr sEEvrcE eNn BuNor,AI SrKEs rN Mur,teN eNn Ju.l'Ne
DIETRICTS.

*5892. Tikka Iagiit Singh Bedi : will the Honourable Premier be"
pleased to state whether Bundlai Sikhs, principally residing in Multan and
Jhang distiicts, are treated as Sikhs for the purposes of recruitment in
eervices under the Punjab Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : - Yes, provid-ed.
f
course the candidate for recruitment satisfies the tlefinition of a Sikh
' iven in section 2 (9) of the Sikh Gurdwaras Act, 1925.

STARNED QUEETION8 AND

ANBWERS.
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Gnexr oF ExrENsroN To MErIBERB or PnovrNorAr, sERvroB.
- :5915. Dr. GoEi Chadd Bhargava : I[ill the llonourable Promier'
$rr pleesed to statd
(a) the number ol Punjab Civil Service (both Executive antt Jutticial) who are duc to retiro in 1939-40;
(D) whethor any further extension has beon granted to any membe-r'
' of Provincial Civil Service (Juflicial oi Executive) after 80th,
June, 1939 ; if so, to whom and for what periotl and the ro&sons.
for doing the same;
(c) whether any applioations from any of these officors for extension,
are still pending, if so, how many and of whom and the action
Govornment proposes to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool llahmood) :
'';(d) Punjab Civil Service (Executive Brarrch)
L2
Punjab Civil Service (Judicial Branch)
6
(b)
(1)
Lala
Bihari
Amritsar,
Lal,
Extra
Assistant
Officer,
Settlement
.
has beer granted an exteDsion from the llth January, 1940, to the 80th
September, 1940, in ortler to enable him to complete th-e work of which he is

in

charge.

(2t Khan Bahadur Sheikh Khurshaial Muhammad, P.C.S., Deputy Com.'
missioner, was granted, further extension from the lst July, 1939, to the 7th
November, 1989,ron public grounds.
(c) No.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know what the Parliamentary
by " public ground,s " ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : 'Public grounds ' meons in the interest
of public serviceg in the province.
l,fr. Dev Raj Sethi : What are those particular public gtounds on.
which this man was granted, extension ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 Exigency of'work. I do not wish to atltl
anything further. flhe officer has since retired.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know why it rs that against the declareil

-

Becretary me&ns

and'repeated policy of the Government against extension of services,

extensions are being granted ?

Bo

many

Parliamentary Secretary: If myhonourablefriend rogards two

tonsiond as'so many, then his definition of ' so m&ny

'

ex-

and mine differ.

LaIa Duni Chara :' By.Bq many, I mean thg number mentioned by
the Parliamentary Secretary.
'Parliamentary Secretary : fhe number is two.
DnroNus rN rEE Lrlronn Fonr.
Kaur: Will the Ilonourable Premier be-

*5919. Shrimati Raghbir

pleased to

stato-

(c) whether the treatment accordod to the detenus kept in the Lrahore
Fort is uniform or whether they are classed as A, B, anil C'
cless prisoners;

:222
I
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Sb. Bagbbir Kaur.

]

(b) the amount daily spent on their food at present;
(o) the details o_f the arrangements for accommodating them
said fort

in

the

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir ilIaqbool Mahmood) : (o) Treatment
. uniform.
,is
(b) and (c) Persons tletainetl in the r.iahore Fort are better accommodat.ed and receive better food thau prisoners in jail.

Shrinad Raghbir Kaur : May I inquire as to whether sick and invalitl tletenu.- k.p} in the Lahore Fort are treated in the jail or are admitted into the Ifospital ?
Parliamentara Secretary : I require notice of that question.
Raghbir Kaur : Is it or is it not a fact that when Iqbal
-shtlgg{
:Singh
fell ill ho was sent to the jail for treatment ?
Parliamentary Secretary,: I again require notice.

r** r* *ru brar*rorg oF Jsexo
lNo Lylr,r,pun.
'*594:1. l/[r. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Honourable Promier be pleased
Cesns

or con*UprroN

uNDER

*o state-

(o) whether any cases of corruption are being tried in the districts
of Jhang and Lyallpur ; if so, how many and tho n&m€B of the
accused;

the Anti-corruption Department has brought to right
of corruption in the said district, apart fr6m
those mentionedjn (o) ; if so, the steps taken by it so far
in connexion with them;

(b) whether

a-ny other cases

(c) any special measure' intended to be taken by the Government to
eradicate corruption from these two disiricts ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No such
InLyallpur one case
criminaltourt. Two

e&Bes are at_present under trial in the Jhang district.
involving a heao constable of police is under trial in the

other eases, involving respectively a sub-inspector of police and threo Tahsil
p-"9ry, are 1t present the subject of departmental proeeedings. f rlo not

think that

it

is necessary to give namei.

(D) The Special Inquiry Agency have during the last months been investigating five cases of suspected, corruption in the r-,yallpur district. rn
four of th-ese th_e Agency has submitted reports to the head o.f the departmeut

concerned. The fifth is still under investigation. The Agency has not so
far taken up any cases in the Jhang district.
(c) The same measruos are being taken in these two districts as else.
where in the province.

Cseuonnt Wer,eyer IIuserN, Ruvnr.run AssrsreNr, Luonla.Ne.
LaI trhlia: Will the Ifonourable Premier be

*5945. Pandit Muni
rpleased to state-

(o) how long Chaudhri Walayat Husain, Bevenue Assistant,
hiana, has becn stationeal ab Ludhiana;

I_rud-

.

'

,',

:

ETAB,RED QUESTIONS

AND

ANgWI,ES.

2Zg

(b) tho,different posts held by him during t,he period he has been,
in Ludhiana distriot;
'(c.)
the reasons for keeping the saiit officer in r.rudhians for such a.
-

,

Iong periotl

?

(Mir Maqbool
"_.. {:rti.mentary_Secrctary
l?th
November, 1985.
(b) Mogistrate of tho
aDt.

Mahmoott)

:

(a)

Since the-

lst class, Treasury ofroor, and. Bevenue Assist.

T-raasferg among oxecutive offioers are mad,e ontirely in the exigencies.
- . (c)publio
service
lhg
3n! not simply becauso an officer hafrpenslo have com"l
pleted a certain period at a stitibn.
' sussrgrpNon arJrJowANoE FoR ,o*rnr" or couneoa cueNex

srNeu.

*5955. sardar Aiiq singh.: will tho r{onourable premier
be pleased!
to state whsther it is a fact. tEat the
parents of comrade chanan singh, a
8ta-te prisonei, reeently applieil to him'for a subsistenoe allowanoe for them.
ond, if so, whet action haJbeen taken on that application ?
Secretary . ({ir. }Iaqbo_ol Mahmooil) : No such appli-_^, larliamentary
oauon
appears to have been receivod
in the Governmsnt secretariat.
,sardal-Airlrsinsh -: rs it not truo rhar the paronts of comrade chanan
tsmgh saw tho rronouralle
Premier personally soms six months ago and
requested him for a subsistence allowanco for them ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f want notico for that question.

'

rweurBr,g rNTo ar,rJEGATroNs aGATNST Govunxuuur sunver.rts.

. *5973. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : will the rlonourabre pre.mier be pleasod to state(o) whether it is a fact that instructions were issued. to all Heads of

Departments and declarations made on the floor of the Eouse.
frv-o respectable persons give in writing as to the dishonesty of any Govornment officlar the inquir] into the all+
gatiou or allegations shall commence forthwiti;
the r_eply to (a) abovo be in the affirmative, distriot-wise the.
number of inquiries so far held on such complainte eiDoe the.
time the instructions mentioned in (o) above h^eve been isguA,
with the results thereof ?

that if

(b)

if

Secretqry (Mir }laqbool
-^^^Palfiausntary
-a Mahmooil) : (o) yes in
1928.
The instructions were re-issued. and
ptess comm,u",,4"r'p"urirnoa,
'-.- ain May,

'

1987.

(D) rlfgmation on this subject was given to the House in rhe cold
vea,thor of 1937-88 in roply to Question *9BB'r, put by the rlonourableMember

Kangra and Norrhorn_Hoshiarpur lsikn) nural consrituency. The
lolllg
oouection of statistics from all the various departments ontails considerable
l1b9r3,.and I hardly. thin\ it necessary to coilect more up to date figures.

ferticulars of nhe action taken against corrupt ofrcials are ds the Eonorirablo
uember knows, regularly
and, communicated ro members

in a printed stetement.

c"-ptdd;;;fi;;
r VoI

fI, prgs 20t.

'22lt
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Enrozzr,puENr rN Htgsan Feurxr Bur-rnr'Wosrs.
*4862. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: will the Houourable luinister or
'Revenue bo pleased to st,ato whethsr he has seon the Press report that seveml
Clerks have been removed in connection with e,mbezzlement in the Flirsor
.Fa,mine Relief worhs; if so, tbo necessary faets about it, the number of such
.elerks and the stations where they wore working ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Yes' Up
;to the 13th April, 1939, sixty-fqur moharirs we,re tlismissed. (Details by
,relief camps are given belorv :Total numbsr

S€rial

Name of relief camP.

No.

of clerke
dismiBsed.

I

Barwa

a,

Kalanwali

I

3

Alampur

I

4

Khot Kalan

6

Tohaua

6

Sahuwtla

4

I
n

7

Tigrana

8

Jamalpur Sheikhsn

3

I

Jamolpur (Eansi)

t

t0

J66slpur (Tahsil Eanoi)

tl

Mirka

1

t2

Khot

9

l3

Sahuvala

14

Legha Bhana

l6

Bhewani Khera

I
I

l6

Ronia

3

t7

Jugloo

.18

Gludia

.,

o

Khen

r0

Barwala

w

Ellaaabad

2l

Bass

3
o
q

6

8TARRED QUESTIONS AND ANS\rEB,S.

,%

Fooonn Ceup er JnoNr.n, rAusrr, Bnrwexr.
14917.- ,Chaudhri
.'Revenue be pleased to

Sihib Ram : Vflill the Honourablo Minister

state-

of

(a) wben the fodde: camp at Jhonia, tahsil Rhiwani, district Hisiar,
,.i was to start its work and how muah fotltler was weigheit till
' %4thMarch, 1989, for storage at that camp ;
(D) whelhgr it is a foct that Government has now stopped the supply
._' of 'gewara' with fnrTaui fodder in the tahsil ; if so, the reai6oi
therofor ?
Ihonourable member presumably- refers ro theifodder dump at Jhunpa.
(o) In the first week of March, 1g3g. fwo thousand maunds of fodder
rwas. distributed by the 24th of the samo month.
(b) Yed. *r:
is given to cattle in the winter months only.
l

*{918. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: Will the Ilonourable Minisrer
oi
Bevenue be pleased to state-

.

(a) how many maunds of fodder including 'G&w&ra, have been dis,
by Government for cattle, tahsil-wise, in the llissar
- tributed
district from lst Septenrber, 1938, to 3lsl, llfarcl], Iggg;
together witL the nuoiber of cattle for wtrich it was distribut,
ed;
(D) how much and at what rate forlder was obtained from each oon.
traotor by thetr'odderAdviserjn lfissar, p_ob!$ and Gurgaon
distriets from lst October, 1938, to SIst March, tg$g, togeiUer
with the names of the contractors ?
Parliameglary $ecrelqry (Baja Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : (a1-A,

is laid on the table.
(D) A statemsnt is laitl on the

statement

-i

table.
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ST4+RP+,QUEBTIONS AN+

AN8Vr.ERS.

2&T:

Sbtema* shwdry-*e quan?t-!-.of foddar cupTtrded aooh controctor
w
Distntu of il.ieiar, Gurga;n ona froita*j- ,'----

to

tho.

t'

.:,

o

Bate per

Name of Coatrector.

2

meund f. o. r-

desttution.

d

Quantity

Ki:nd

maunds.

foddgr.

ln

of

aru

o
3

Ballumal.Ruliehand

..
U€ssrs. AbdnlhsLip.Defraj ..
Messrs.

Messr,r,

Pita,mchand-Madan

aohau.
4

r.

0ue.0
Rs.

olo

33,300

6' M.-lflebdi Ali Khan

4,2@

Do.

012'0

14,600

Ka,rbi

q6,q00

Do.

AILrDisHd..

700

Do.

Eigear.

18,330

Do.

(f. o. r.
Dhaoate).

1..
6.

Uoasn. Dlrgwatl Pa,rsLad, Jain

012

0

7

fegrs.

o16

0

8

Ilh

Abbot BrotLerg

.'

720

086
(f;

Bole&,Ron
t.:

Einr*.

6

otz 0
080

Cho,udhri Bhoori Singh

Bhuse

o.

'6,600'

tl

Boled Ley

{-.,.

i

EiBsa[.

Bhusa

Do.

Do.

Do.

B*Su,*pll.

Eati .Ali Da,Lhe[ ..
l0 Lala Amer Nf!! ..

0ll
olr

II

0r3
0l{

I

M. Abdul

:.,!t.

to

Ja,mador Uaqrood

Ali

Kh"p ..

o

810,49

0

16,300

0

6,v12

Karbi

'o iz, o

l,tl0o

Do.

014

lp00

Do.

Do.

b1780

Do.

Do,

(ineluding unlooding and
weighing).

r2f IaIo Batwari LaI
r3

..

U.ShsmshsdAIi..

,Do.

0

0

(inoludirg uDlosding And

Gsrgaolr;.

Do.

*eigbihg).

.t'll

l5

16

l7

lda.Toj

Ra,m

Diffo

B. B. Dalrlat Bem. Kroayalal

Ct. Nothr

io, , :.'

0,

013

0

6g0rso

| 'i.,

,,:

.

. o llr

14,700

6,600

o1t

, , fl$*c;.,
o

'p..,urirod,

Bluse oud

AI Distrioto-

Kerbi

Gluqgaon

Krrbi.

o lc., o.

lf,es8n.

LaI.

0u
'fiit'

,

! !,.,;..1

"'i

Eige.r.

,

o

puNJAB r,EGrBLATrvE

2W

d

agsEuBr,y. [ 9rr Fnr.,

I)istriot

Quantitj

Kind
of

in whioh

maunds-

fodder

supplieal.

in

Nr,me of Controetor

z

1940.

E

a

e. P.
013 0
011 0

40,600

Karbi

12,500

Bhusa

r00

14600

Karbi

Do,

Bs.

-lt Ialr
'10

Bedha Kbhdn

ShaB

',0 LdrNa,rinjan Noth

full

All District .

011
010

0

1,600

Bhuso

Do.

6

I3,600

Do.

Eissar

ChsudLri Abdul Rabnrn

011

0

:l

Roi Ba,hoilur Earii Mol anal

100

:26

Bhaihh Ghulom Dastgir

.fi

Gtrudhri Jon Muhlomad Klun

,l

IaIo lfaman Chand

.f8

Chandhri Muhammad A.kbdr

.t8

..

lSll

(on

aDd

Karnal;
2l,ooo

Do.

Ditto.

70,9Q0

Baled

Ditto.

26,000

Bhuso

Ditto.

full freight).

0,11 0
S0geere to

a

276,139

ruPeo includ-

Bhusa and ,Rohtal
Karbi.

ing iltutribu6ie11

'tt

c[gfgea.

Ditto

tzg,076

Ditto

Do.

Ditto

34,00s

Ditto

Do.

Chaudhri Jahangtr Ktan

Ditto

26,434

Ditto

Do.

Lsla Earlol

Ditto

t4,505

Ditto

Do.

Subetla,r-Mriot Juglalsingh.

,8 l[. Aruitcingh
I

!0

The above does not inolude the p,rrchases made by the Fodder
Adviser direttly from villages northe supplies made to tho Government
Csttle Farm, Hissar, and directly paitl'for by that office.
Hn,rBNwaE DrsrBrBUhABv

tN

FERozEpoRE Drgrgrcr.

*5068. Captain Sodhi llarnam Singh: Will the Eonourable Minir

'orotffiXol:ffilo*"ii"ll.*butary

or

Barneswah Grey canare

Ferozepore), wss constructed ;
mueb money w&s speni on it ;
how
,9)
r(c) whether it is a fect that the money spent on it is being reoovered
from the irrigators of the said distributary ;
(d) il so, bow muoh has been recovered in this rsgpeot
.(c) the n&mes of the persons who bod e$eetl to pay the amount bef ore
its constructioh was token in hintl ; if io, the copies of there
ageements, if oon msy bo Ploced on the toble of the Eonse'i

,r r:i'"j: )

L.'',

r'..,.. srtrlthbD QtEgtroNg,,lND'aNawEns.

wt,

(fl wbether this amount

is ieing recovered from those $ho nevc gove
SUy ryfitte'o,. g$rAra.utee, in. tlin . reqpeqt ABd ftoP thofe whO
. :1:t;7;
,;'afJeed to I,ry but ageinst whom.the claip has become timo
l.'arred ; if so, why
1,, ,
, '(g) reasonsiwhy inteuest is being oharged on the amo11nt rpeut by
r
Government on the constructioa of the raid distributary ?
'

r:

:

i.

iiTi

ir

'

'

,,,.

i:

i

:irr;r

;

Phrliamentary Seorctary (.Baia,..Gbazanlqr,Lli, FF4.it.,

1930.81.
(D) Rs. 15,871i8-Oi'

F) I"

'i

(d) Bs. 70,728-4-0.
(e) In Jalsa Bachh held on the Srtl Novomber, 1930, the irigators of
.the Hearnwah Branch agreed to?ay an eRhancod,'sate of Ee. 1 per Ghumaon
rab,ovQ thg uBual .water rate uptil tho e,ntire amount spent,
.oP its
resoluttsn,'
-had been realized. .'In
,niq
4p,agfeemrent'
Qf
-uqc,PsEa,ry

(;fi
'r; is In:acoord6nce with the rego.Iutigp.referred to in
being recovered from tho persons who irrigate
"due
tl-:
.

of thp.soid. distrihutory,

:

;

The question, therefore,.does ngt

BnpnssrNrerroN aGArNsr NNs-TeEsrrJDAB, .HossrenPuB.
'sinEh':
''wiu
!' the Eonoulabl6'trfiinister of
,Bsveuue be pleasetl to state- '- j

*51l6."Sliii' fiafr'

iriqqty *as

(b) The District Magistrate,after

:.tions ,wqrq, without.fourdafion and has ordergd
tiquel, riirdor ,socpion 182, 'In*ian ?eriat
,

'

.r;

.

r..J

-1,

,,FnennsuNtirrox

Cod6.

ecerxs,q - NuaTTIHEILDAR,

*5117. Sardar Hari

,engp p,q p{eesg<l,!o

satisfied that the allegatho prosgcution of the peti-

Singh:

rt"t9;i, ,,, i

'

Ho.gnrlRpuR.'-

.:

IVill the Honourable Minister of Bev-

,i

j

t

(o) whether be and the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, have
reeived s representation, dated 20th July, 1939, from Dalip
Singb, o zaniindar of viUage Kariana, thana Earisar, tahsil
o9

ffi

F,TIINO4B

i&EGISI,ATIY,E ASEEMBIJY.

[ 9TT FTT., 1940.

s' ,',[r$;. Eari8ingh, ]"' i
" :.' I
:,e6d
otj'.i r "'., ..
digtiic{, Hgdhiatpur;allqjing illeg{I-arrest,_co.r'finement and
"-:i :'- :':''')' mdltredtm'ent''at t[e hands ol the Naib'tahsildar, Ifoshiar'
pur ;
"' '
(U
to ia) ahove be in t'he affirmative, aetion taken by the
if
ahswer
'
''Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary secretary,(Baja Ghazanlar ali Khan), : _(a). I com-'
plaint was made by Datip singh to the D-eputy commission-er, Hoshiarpur,
igainst the Naib-Tahsildar. Dalip Singh had been warned by the Deputy
Commissioner not to obstruct the collection of land reYenue.
(D) fhe matter is under inquirY-

^

.
I5l3l.

Irownn Blnr

Dols

UeNer,.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : s ill the llonourable Minister of Reve''
aoe be -hand
irl.ased to state whether there is ary Ploposal to builil a wall ou
side of the Lower Bari Doab Canal between the lrahore'
the left
Mo,gt{alpuro-Delhi, and Labore-Multan railwey hritlges, if so, the re&6ongtterefor ?
Secretary (Raia GhazanfarAli Khan) : It is under'
Pafliamentary-Bachan
Das of Chobacha Sahib Gurdwara intends to'
ihat
Mahant
stootl
prefer an appeal to the High court. It will, therefore, not be in the publie
interest

to

answer

this

DlpertrnxrArr

question.

rNQorBY !N .ooNN.gcrrQN.wrrr
REI,IEF WOBE.

ro",*u

,,

-,,

*5137. Pandit,shri Ram. Sharma: IVill the Honourable tfinistgf fob Bevenue be pleased to stateI

(a| whether,it is a faet that or a police:eport registered in Bohtok
police station by Mqbqrik -Ahpail,. Fo{d91 fn3hSrgo Kanungo,
Famine Belief Incharge, Bohiak
itr. f. C. Choidhrv, f,C.S.,
heIC a. departmental inquiry into various charges in oonneotion
with the Famine Belief Work ;
.,
(D) the allegotions matle, the dptails. of inguiry and the gist of statementls given by the zaniindaid, ageLts of the oontractore and
the Fotlder Incharge Katungo i
t'akel against lbe
(o) the resulu of the iqlqrJ antl -the action, if
"ny,
contraetor for Bbhtak, anil the Assistent Fa,mino Inoharge ? '
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Glazanfa,r A-li -Khan) : (o) An .inqriry *r. *rae byine Assist{int g6mmissionor named, but not on tho polioe "
,epoit.
(b) antl (c) The result was inconclusive, and the Commissioner has been,
ilirecidd to have a thorough i"q"i"y made. '
,..: ,,,P.andit Muni Lal Kalia ' What.actiol t'1s taLen on the report of that
'
K. C. ChowdhrY ?
om."tl_Mt.
;:

,.

,

,,

'ulet :r':"'i?

'btasdhficbrffirronbtr.roraxswuns.

i'!''.Prirliafrfntery

14$I

Secretfy.: Ihe Ooinrsissonor hng'besn'iarlud
'*i[a a thotbtgh''hqulr5i.'.''r
,
, ,.
'
,',' ,,
,,' ,' ' ,,.

to

r,,;,;,Pm&t,Itfiuri'Lrl, Kalia,:,, .fB,lGoverqme4{,Bloparoil to Blqce on the
,rtable,o{ thO,Eggse.,the.reqult,oE ghat inquiiy ? .
. ,:
Parliamentary Secretary : Government do not take action on incofr'
-plete reports, 6nat,it rrill sewe:no irsefnlgurpoie tc.paog,,th6r.rtfort bn the
table of the Eouse wblch'lf the opinion,oJ the Gbvernmerit is not omplete
.the report on thetable.of the
., .. r :, , ri
Eoqsg? ,-.
Parliamentary Secrelary: Very strong objeotionPHndit Mrihi talKalte: -lVhari isitbs,objoetbo? , ,ii; ,:;.':r&,Li
ParliamentarySecretary: The'objection is that the'regrm is inaomplete ald is not thororrgh antl th6tefore Government do not want to place
.on the table of the lfouse'o ieportwhich is not comBlete'and whioh is not
.

t ' 'P"odit
;

Munl Lal' Kalil : Eas any miateiial u'eenitiiipEed'to Government to show that the report is incomplote or that the inquury trbs' iot

PqdilnstarySecretary : Goverdment' has' come'to the oonolusion
'that thb repbrt'''rad not'thorbugh tr,nd tlie inquiiy'was iibt complete.
j ' Panfit Muni' Lal' Kalii :' lo[' 'what strength ? .
"'1
Parlia,mentary Secretary

t[e

:

strength bf the oomments -made
O+ thb
''*''':'ri

{

'I

"an
".pnt-bt-t[.-;ffi;;i;;.rtilrd.
Pandit Mud Lal Kalii : Bi' tlib Deputy Commissioner oi by'dny
'r'
*other officer ? ' ''
.
Parliamentary Secreta# i'''It'j'is; uot hecessa,rf to' give 'the name
-of the partiaular offioer who made the, comments :, .biut oommeuts wero
i made by the officer concernod to wtrom, that peport lqad ,h.gn p+s$e{. In
view of those remarks Government thought it inecessary to, have further
-.
inquirios matile. :..
Pandir [IudrLiI.Kalia i,. [s tho,,Parliamentirry"$eotetary awaro
: that serious notice was taken of the alhgations made in the report antl the
,r'Governrrient was asked te.,t*hsrr?Sio4.? ,,
i.:..,:- ,ii.ir, ,r:.'1 .:,.lil,
Parliamentary Secretary : I have a;head,v: stated'tihat,bduc 0{inge0'
. n*mt t*ke any aotion or b.efore Ggvernrnen! arrive at aqyr,{gfi4ile ggnolusion
-',tbey.must Batish,'thomselvep that the inquir-y ha<I.beeqffioqough and oom'
rl,I*ota.r .fhat,is, why,-the,,reBont has, beea, qtfr-t bqeE to ttre Qommissiona to
; make a thorough inqoi"" .
: ,
': ' 'Ptrmt lfidai Lal,Kafil t , Will"any bffioer .be tnheri
iuto eonfiilenoe
i"thod tftrtther inqrliry:is, helal ?i , , .. .... 1 i j
, Parfiamentar'Y Sccrctary i I am afraid J can*ro0'adswer that ques':
tfdh' dthout notiiir ras So rihlch tcrffc'ei is iloing tb be faked lnto ooffitlence.
t, :
:
Diwan Chanan i.Jl,:, "#p" apk in w[et i"aqry,T,it the enquiry
{ncomplete ?
:. ,;:;,1yi;:i,lJ l,i r5lr., r,,' ,.,i,1.r:i .ii;:r111
.

,

,!

l

292

PIr-lI.raB

r,EqrflArrY+i.A8qalrBliY. [ 9ru Fnr', 1940'

procetlqro-laitl.tlown
Parliamentar,Y Secretar-':,r,: There.is
,a geltqin
"tl[tails
of ,t]a!_,giroceduf'e,to be
inquirie-s. If I Jtart giving
followetl ihen'making enquiries f tniit it will not 6e fair to tho Eouse.
I would submit that ti'e in{uiry was rtot compiote owing to the wify,inwhich
evid,ence was record,ett antl, th6refore, Gofernment thoughf 'thtit sfurtherinqoiry was necessaxy, , :
, PanditBhagat Ram Sharpa : . MayI know'the code whioh regulates
the inquiry and which'lir,ys down th6 procetlure ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The oode of common sense''
Pmrdfu BhagatRaut'sharma: fhe+ that-parlof tn9 statement by"
the Failiamentar! Secretary was wrong,when he stated that there is a
certain procedure laid down ?
Parliementary .secrctary : Thaaks very mucfu for giving me that

,

io"

*r[i"g

SusonplNArBs.:rN'rEu-Io*orriG-rfl"l-u.lriterDrstnrcr
DrsMrggrp oR PuNrsrrDD otHEBwrsE.
'15171. Pandit Shri Raa Sharpa : Will. the llonourable Minister"
:

oI Bevenue be pleased to

state-

:

(a) the n&mes and addrosses of those subordinates in the Faminp Test.
' Work.in district BohtAk who have so far been dismissed' or
(D) the name of the offioor who

offioials ?

\gld inquiry into the conduct of

suoh,

.:

Parliamentary Secretai (Rqil , Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :
lfwenty-one mohariirs ; for ofrences impllng.dishopesty.
'a
bne Officer-in-charge of test work, for miscontluct ; and

,

^

OnB Stole-keeper

for

insubordination.

Theh addresses are not known.
tU) Assistant Commissiopl"

(c)'

r

3o|j*r,

oANDIDATES roa aPPoTNTMENTs rN TEE ENar,rsu
Bnexcs or gEE orrrcu,or ruu.Dupurv CoulrrsgroNE3,

Appnowo
{,617?-

Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the

Honouroble

(o) the number and the names of the approvod candidates for appoint.
meuts in the'Englisb branch of lne ofrce of the Deputy Oom'
' '" !: ''/) \t' :
'esch'
'
missioner,'Rohtdk, t'rith the duration of 'candidaturo in
cese ;

it is a fact t&at thenamee of some 9f these candidaies are
ontheapproved list of oandidatbs for the last fiftoen or twonty'

(D) whether

.,.i

(c) whJther

ii

is also

a fact thad a large numbgr 1f

luU"i-oth

it

h*o"

'
go, tho
euperseded .these unlortunete seniors on the list ;
reasons for'these supersessions airil the aotion that tbs GoverpI

meut i:ntend to take

i!

this motter

?

r'

"

STABAED,. QUDBIIONS

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja
u
list of candidates ii, mai*uiue.f. '

At{D

8CA

ANSWEBS.

Ghazanfar

:Ali

Khan)

:

.(ti)t No,

.

i Suppnvrso*, G**r'Coilrr, orrr*ro, tru*ozipoas. " i' i
*5m. paptain Sodhi Hanam Singh : IVill the Eonoruable Ministeni

ot-

.

ttevenue be pleased to state(o) whe_n the post. of jhe supervisor last fell vaoant in Grey canele
Departmeni, Distriot Ferozepore i
(D) who- were the eanrlitlates for this poot and what were their qualifications
.." .
(c) who was solected'f.i; iriis post apit the- ressons for his beiug seleoted ?

;

Parlianontary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan).r (a) In

1V27.

(f) fhe

cdntlidates for the post of Overseenogr" ,(1) Babu Kishan Chand.
(2) Babu Abdul Karim.
(c) The former was selected on account of his greater experience end.
seniority.
.

:

:

Cows ru rsn
t-C"pt"ln

o*it.
Sodhi Harnam Singh: .Will the
Govnnru[ENr ooNcENTBATToN

Eo4ourablo
:Fn^;
--.
Miilister for Reverlue be pleased to state--(a)- total numbor. of aows in the Governrqont ooncentration oamps
:
in Tlissar distribt ;
' '(D) the number of cowir out
of these whioh have been retumed to the.
origrnal.owners ;
,
: (c) the humber of obws given aivey free of any cha,rge from these"
camps;
,
(d) the numbei of cows now teft in the coneentraiion camps ?
' Parliamentary Secretray (Raja Ghaza"i*i eU fn"n): (o) 8,008.
(b) 2,877.

(c) 2s2.
(q Nil.
D.uvl,grerroN aie,on

-

1569,

LaIa Duni Chand

:

sy

Solr Neor.

WiJl the Eoniurabtg Minister of

be'pleased to stateJo) ytethe"r-'the Govgrnment is aya,ro of the
": .i- '' "- the'over-flo4?ing of Som'Nadi in Ambala
'

l

p"liooi
,. .,., .t.

mado by
,t

,,_

, ',

I

I

.

{O(

" .,ulvJAB,trborsrrcrrva
I Sr. DuDi CHand:

(c)

if

aEBEuBr,r. I grn Fnr., 1g40.

"

]

:

so, the aetion the Govenrment intentls to take in the matter to
E&ve the area in question from the ra,va,ges of the over flow ?

Parliamentary Secretqfy (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(D) fhe water'level no tloubt rises during the rainy season but its width
aglq-thi,t period varies'ftotd;ydar to yea-r accortling to the quantity of

rainfall.
(c) Water of tbp Som nadi is taken by the 'Western Jumna Canal at
_
Dadupur.
Ser,.a,nros

or ParwAnrs.

*5fi0. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the llonourable Minister of

Bovenue be pleased to state if, since the question was mooted in this Assembly

dbout two

years ago, the Government bas

queslion of the increase of the salaries
the Government has arrived at ?

taken into consideration thL

of patwaris ; if

so. what eonclusion

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazaniar AIi Khan) : (d) No.
(r,Q Does not arise.
BEM$eroN or RsvsNur ,* .fo*nr* -ENo SeNorln Tarsrr,g.
*5569. Khan Bahadur Sardar .Muhammad Hassan
Khan Gur.
chani: Wiil the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state' '' (a) whether he is aware of the lact that with the exceptibn of only
5 per cent of the area in the Jampur and Sanghar tahsils
,
in Dera Ghazi Khan tlistrict, whieh also has been destroyed

3p:m.

.

irr1#ktfl.'3*r$'.,h" #li':J'"Jfti"ffi:f;

this year anil if so, whether relief is intended to be afforded
to the zamindars goncepaed in the form of remission of lanil
revenue and other concessions ;

eny recornmendations for the grant of relief to these
have been made by the Iocal officers ; and il not,
whether it is intentled to call for a ieport from them ?
Parliamentary Scretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ) : (a) In
the Jampur tahsil cultivation is normal in all circles except Pachadh where
the kharif crops have, to some extent, been clamaged by insect pests. The
-crops are below aver&ge in the Sanghar tahsil but it is not correct to say that
only 5 per cent of the area has,been cultivateil in the tlistrict. No question
of granting special relief arises at this stage.
'' (D) The question of granting relief aeeording to rules \rill be considered
in due course after the results of the girdawari are known.
*lan Baliailsr Sarilar. Muhannail llasean Khan Gurchani :
Ilave Government any information now ?
Parliaiiientary Sccretary: It iloes not mean that the girilowari
Uod irot been done. fhe revenue paperg, reaeh Government by anil by anil
zthey arrive at conolusions accorilingly.
(D) whetber

zamindars

'(

. "

STAR$ED QUESflONs AND

ANSWEBS.

g3t,

lKhan Bahaduri Sardar Muha'-".ad Hirrua- tr(haa' Gurbhani :
will the Government arrive at q, decisibu i
i
Parliameutary Secretary: The decision will be announced aB soon

__
-Wh9n
cs

possible.

,

ZarlrpABg rN

x'rNANcrarJ DIFFrour/TrEs DuE To

rEE NEw

Acrs.

*5570. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad ffaesan l(han
Gurchani : Will the Eonourable Minieter of Bevenue be pleased to stete whether
he is awareiof the fact'that the mon'by-Jenders ha;e ceased to odvanoe

loans to tho zarninflsr$ since tbe introduotion of legislations restrioting mon€y'len{ing ; and if so, whether Government intends to provide any faciliti6s
,.-:.
for borrosing capital for farming ; if so, when and in wnat form i
6 f"Ili"-"otary Secretary (Raja Ghazaflfar Ali Khan) : Goternment rs aware that there is some dislocation in the fieltl of economic credit :
apd the developme.nt of the srtuation is being watched wrth careful consideratron.

or "GEA CEAREE" rN Drne Guezr KreN Drsrnrot.
155?1. Khan Bahadur Satdar- Muhammad Hassan ffian Gur.
Col,r.ncrron

'chani : Willthe Eonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether
it is a fact thtit the offiaers of the Dhu'di Estate (Disirict Dera Ghazi Khan)
are agir,in collectirg, tbrough contractbrs, "Gha Ciarai" in the uncultivated
treots of the ssid estate although orders had been iseued by'the Govemment
for.its, $oppage ; if so, the action the Government prop6se to take in the
matter 2

Pailiamentary SOtretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): No such
orders have been issued hy the Punjab Government : but the whole quOstioo

'is receiving attention.

I

I(han Bahadur Sardar Muhamuat Hasan Khan Gurchani : May
in the matter ?

know why Governmerit so far have taken no action

Parliamentary Secretary

:

The matter is under consitleration.

Powos DUc rN llrssa,n Drsrnrcr.

i56l& tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghul,am Samad; IVill the Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether any pbnds were dug in the f,issar'tlistrict last yea,r with
'
a view to helping the famine-stricken people ;
,@) if so, the namgs of villagos where they were d.ug ;

lnclfia roads in llissar district whioh worc built
in fsmine test works ;
(d) the n&mes of suoh roads or the desoiption of the looal.area,s

'(c) the number of.

through whioh these roads run

?

puNJAB rrEcrsr,arrvn AssEuBr/y. [ 9rn Fns., 1940.
.4qO
, Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : '(o) Yes.
(D) Paluwas, Gudha,

Matani, Alampur antl Patotli

in the

Bhiwanr:

tahsil.

ic)

II roads
Class III roads

Class

11

6

Yillage approach roads

34+
mrles.

.t,. (il) A hst of these road.s is laial on the table.

Irist of unmetalted, roails improrseil by famine laban,

$dal
\o.

I

Siree-EUeaebad

2

Sino.Ronia

3

Bhsttu.X'ettohrbad

II

If

Chss Road

28

l6

Class Rood

II

3

Class Rosd

Improving
San(Y Tib-.

I

tr'atohabad-'Rettia-Tohana

D

Fetehobad-Bahuna-Tohana

6

Earsi-Barw&la-Chamar Khera-Tohana

7

Eissar.Bsrwala

8

Sisai.Khot

I
l0

ll
t2

l3
l4

Milolgo,

.Name of the Road.

If

bas.

II Class Boail
II

33

14

Class Road.

II

40

Class Rood

l8

Chse Road

II Class Road ..
Ilissat-Ba,lBamand II Class Rold
Toshsm-Eansi II Class Bood
Bhatol to Badchhappat II Class Rosd ..
Sirsa-Jamal IfI Class Road
Sirsa-Shahpur III Clase Road
Tobana-Barwela Road, ara Saman

III

(III

20

l6
16,

12
1L

3

l6

Class!

l6

Eissas-Biwani

l6

Eissar-Tosb^om, urc Ratera

l7

Bohuna-Rattia

l8

Sohuwela.Ottu rilloge roed

l9

Odhau.Kalanwali villege road

I

w

Bhattu-T<h&bra village road

6

2l

Ayalki-Nagpur rillage road

tr2

20

Class Road

III Clase Boad
Class
Ro&d
III

l6

"

..:

L2

l4

il

1:

,..r'll r;.

to8irl,

-),1

29$

STARBPD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS'

I

U! crgp.

i iN!r;.
,,1r

.,

Ba,rrdr to

,22

'29
24

'i
'i

27
.28':

r'

m

Sisai to trfirchpur villagp rood

lo

I

29

il.;'r 196'.

3l

o

7

Kharbala-Bhatol village road
rCr'C?rda

: lr

I

,

Ukla;ua-Daulatpur village

'4

Utloua-Seuy94a villagq

3

reod

+,

:

roarl

3
,:

36

Ukleno-Irtoni village road

36

M.adhlauda to Sandlaua village rbad

7

:

Chirod-Rawot Khera villoge rood

,39

Siewal.Atlalmur.vi[golead

40

A6oua-Edhuna

al

Khonda

iiurg" ro*al

?l
I\.
1'

I.i'11,

Bathlpna- Petwa^r vi[age rgi.d

4it

Sulohani.Petwar villsge road

&,

Ugdim &twu,r rrillage road

4b

'.:
iicnwari:sriitauptr-Eonsi viurge' foal

l'

;

I

P1n+tole.Ctautalo villrge

3

road

'
'' ,, "'

a

;,,

.)

'"

Khetl-Jo-ii Khrro tillige

:

o

road

Gangon

38

2

r..
a,

6

pld. -

:

10

3

,

4

Sirsana-Bsiribhouri villo[o road .,

't'': .{8 Strgan'#Khorik viltagoirtiod
i,''
,l
e":

5I

7

Singhwa-Madanheri Bass village road

33

tri.1

6

khbri-Nerondand: +iltage road

Nogpu4;Rattio rillage rgad

':l.ti* 4! r,
r,ri '50,

30

villa,ge road

'pti*ii,i-ft"iaa,tiie"i-nd;tl'1
' .
I
;'-

E2

17

E

ta

Ladsa to Jamalpur villege road

eI,

.r!

.:.

.B}fla-I4aio,il-Eiepi
Sgrohr to Aila.mfur vi4+ge.r,ood

,t ;.i;'2S,

rr

Eailii-Masudpur:llidhliudl village rood

vi[pge.r..9,q-d

26

.';

12

ril[ogg road

Sirse3o-Sotho vill,ago rogd,

-,,..,.

villligu'r<iad

iru"e"li,r"*[.B"&^

i irl' '
.'

1

'i -i'

3
3
5
341

578

puNtea r,pors&errv;

i'$ii

essnutr,y.

AsrAx.a rN CnN.lI, TRRIGAIED AEEA

or

I grn Fur., L940.

P.lr,wnr,.

...!5021. Khan Sahib trGswqia S+stan Sanad: With referonocr to
the 19dl to my starred question No.' 18914, dated 27th March,lgSg;;rrill
the Honourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether the
".Uaited Provinces Gqvernment has given auX f1r-rthe: replJ.?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali .Khdu)

: The United
_
Provinces Governmsntr have again replied.in September, 1939 that the
matter is still under consideration.

Deuacn DoNE ro BuND oor.is&,uornp rN N.l,xrr Neor.
15623. KhanSahibKhawaiaGhutan Sdnad : Tlill the Honohrable
f,fiinister of Revenue be plea,sed to state.(a) the extent to which da:nage has heeu recently done to the buntl
eonstructed in Nakti Nadi flowing on the north of Ssdhaura
town:
tD) the responsibility of the officers conoerned and the oontraetor for
this loss ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) Bome
pitching has settled and some erosion of the burd and sptrs has taken place.
(b) Government gave technical advice and placed the grant-in-aid at
the disposal of the District Board. The work was executed by the'Distriot
Board authorities and, was not done properly. The matter as to how in future
,such work is to be carried, out, will be looketl into by Government.
Bnursgrox FoR wEEAT oRops rN Kesun rarsrrr.

*5633. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: fiill the Ilonourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) tbe actual outturn of wheat per acre during the last rabi in areas
affected hy k ungi in Kasur tahsil, district L,ahore
(?) as estimated hy the Revenue Department ;.
(r.t)
estimated by the Canal l)epartment ;

"s

1D)

quality of wheat produeed and the price

'

markett

:

it

-

coulil fetch in the
;t''

(c) the estimated outturn per acro in respect of sbove ersas on
basis of whieh land revenre and abiana have bee4 ,assessed,
respectively

;

(d) whethera,ny remissionin reveniie and abiana wa,s announced'in the
area in question ; if so, how much and when t
(e) whether any arrests were made and prosegutiols Iaunehed for
non-payment of lantl reve.nue or abiana for the last rabi crops
by the cultivators in this erea ; if so, how m&ny' aarl with
what result and. whether they were for non-payment of the
whole of the amount of land revenue or abiana or a part of
I : ''
, it andr if for a part of it, what pr$tt of it?
rYoL

YIIIr pgo

744.

8TAB.BED QuDgTIoNs..ANp Al{$w-Ens.
ir:J : ;', ,
BQ.S
, ParFnontry. Spgppry. (Burl .$ftazanfar AIi Kbap) i ,,(o) Substantial d,amage !r kuryi ri,as done to late sown desd wheat only. rfs out-

;

pry, h*n boeaoetirnpted,by both tbe oana,l qn&rer.cx$e/dgpprt*r.n0o,Et.two
tpthresnoqnde,pgxiaore. ThB oarly solrrl wn€at sfrffe,i tiUe-"odim-,
pfored va,rietdes,When sowa lato gave a fair yielit.
i.
t
(D) The lste gown wheat whichrsufrored was of a poorrquantity antl
-

(c)--'

(

Outturn in seers per aere
assumed at last settle-

Assessment circle.

ment.

Mqih" Mith?
Majha l(hara
Bet Banger
Eitbarl
(d)

890
480
870
890

YesAuouxr

oF REutBsroN.

Month in

fn Lahore
distriot as

a

whioh

fn

Kasur
tahsil.

onnounoed.

whole.

Rs.
Lrand Bevenue

t,02,354

Abiana

2,O6dgg

Bs.
81,543

August,
1989.

Bemissions have
been granted,by

canal divisions.
fnformation by
tehsils is ngt

October,
1999.

ye! aveilable.

(c) Yes. fhirty-five arrests wers made lor non-payment of the entirs.
omounts of land revenue *nd,&bja4a duo, whrch were paid by ,the defafultero.

PITNJAB
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*5653.' Lala Duni charirl: will tlie llonouratile Ministsr,of; Reveuue
"be nleaeed to state whether it is a fact that rnany people have migra.ted from
tbe'Eissar, Gurgaon and Rohtek districts, on aecourrt of famin-e conditions,
-if so, the action the Government ialende to teke in the natter'

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Govern-ment havo no definile information about numbers, but probably some people
have migrated. It, is obvious that when w91k is not available in the home
.district

it is right and proper that it

shoultl be sought

if

practicable

else-

where.

Lala Drrni Chand': Is it not true that rhigiiiions from the three
districts on accoirnt of famine oonditions havo increased the population of
.kha'nabailoshes ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Quite possibly.
Lala Dgni Chand : IIas Government gone into this questio-d of migra.,
,tion on account of famine conditions ?
Parliamentary Secretaryi: When Government !|Xs -that thele -iq
likelihood of some people havingimigated, it automatically follows that the
number of wanderers must increase.
Lala Duni Chand : What I want to know is whether the attention
of Government has been drawn to this problem that has arisen from famine
.conditions of some people having left these three districts ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Government have no deflnito information
:regarding the numbers, but probably some pooptre have left and have gorte
,to the rieighbouring districts.
---1i
*'o' Ben euo
ar'r'orMnnn
,

"" ii#J"r:ffrrfiu*""^Jx.l"

of

'F5656. Khan Haibat Khan

Bevenue be Pleasgtl to

stete-

Daha: Will the Honourable

trIinister

,

(o) whether it is a fact thati large areos of Government lande in the
Nili Bar and Trower Bari Doab Oolonies are being let out on
temporar,v oultivation ;
(D) whether there has beenia general demand from small zamindars
and cultivators for the allotrient of. lsnil to them from [tiis
erea;
(e) if the &nswer to (a) anrl (D) be in the affirmative, whether the
Government has eonsidered this tlemantl ; if so, with what
tegult ?
Parliamentary Secretary ;(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes,
3,29,812 acres in the Nfi Bar Oolony and 89,759 acres in the I-rowor Bari Doab
4enol ColonY.
(b) Demonds of this kind have been made.
(c) Firsi, part.-Yes.

i

sranRED euDBTroNs aND
Sec_ry,il

aNEry:ERs.

ilql

?art.-During the agricultural year, lggg-Bg, 91,714 ecres
in lots, of two rectangiesror less for pedods

&ngwq .land.has begn,leased out
t'

')"t

'1

t .

. , AssnNcu

,

oF cuwERTg oN warnBoouBsng.rx Nrr,r Ben

. . 15669. .Xhan Haibat I(haD
lBsvenue,be pleared to state--

Daha: Will the Eonourahle

Minister ol

(a) whether in Nili Bar most of the roads cbnnecting the villageo
with main roads are riot properly maintained au-.d no bulverts
have been constructed or, thet watercourses orossing theee
rosds;
(b) whether he is aware that on aceount of the absence of thene oulverts the zamindars of the ilaqa find it verv difficrrlt ';bhil
expensivq to oart,their agricultural produce to ihe market;
,i
(c) if answer to(o) a,rd (b) above be in the a,ffirmative, the action
that is intended to be taken in the matter ?
Parliamcntary..
Secrctary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (n) The
.,, roads
'village
are not'maintained by the, Government.
some two thousand culverts stilr, remain to bo constructed and. the final
rlocation ,of those ca,nnot be settled till the chakbandi is reyised. -l
@), carriage df,materials is mostl-v done by camels for which purposo
r,
the culverts are not necessary.
has under consideration a five years prcgramme of
; (c) Goverr-9rt
'culvert
construction subject to funds being available".

.

-

leurxoens or Drsrnrors or Mulr^n, MuzerreRcARE ero Dnne Gsezr

Kuer Nor

usING caNAr, *ATER rN GnowrN* *RAM rN waD *ATTAR.

j56s7. Khan Haibat Khan Diha: will the Honourabte Minister
.l9r.F""p.3,le be pleased to state whether it is a fact that,iu ile drstricts of
Multan, Muzaffargarh and Dera Ghazi Khan, canal water il'not at aii-usJ
by th9 zamindars in growing-gram in wad wattar after haryesfi"t
dda;
anil that water rates are Ievied on gram grown in,, Wail, Watni,, iV,ilh;
t
'teabons therefor ?

oa

J.,t]ige.ntary,,Secretary

(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

\d,h \attar
redn- als g.e! lalse water allowauces'and

on the inundalion canals rs assessed

:

Gram solqn

to wator-rates.

These

water is continuously p"d*.e into rice
'therefore,
fieltls with. the object-of retaining moisture
_for
labi
.go.pr sown'9nEailh wottar areas are assossed. tnis ""ods;;;,is,
howeve4,
"sses;meri;
being reconsidered.

__i_

I
Rrgrrrurrolf:oF Monrceono lreNos.
1576:!. Ghaudhi Muhammad
Haran : \[ill the Honourablb Minister
-for,Bevenue be pleosetl to st&te'(o) tehsil-wise, in how 'Ilany ca8es in the r"rudhiam district the mortgugeq hnde hove been redeemed under the Bestitution
of,Mort,
gaged Lnndr Aot, pessed reoenily by the p""ial
fregisiati;

I

I

puNJAB I.TGrsLlrrvE aqBDMBl,y. t 9tn Frn.r 1940.
W
,.. I Ch. Muhammad Easan. ]
..
Assembly, and how many oasos of. bmam,i transaotions havo

come to the notico of the Collector, and with what results; '
(D) tahsil-wise, tbe number of applications so far received in oonneotion with the above-meutioired Acts since their enforoement
in the provinee.and.the numbor of those &mopg them which.
aro still pending with the reasons for the deloy so far as their"
disposal is concerned ?

Parliapentary Secretarl (Baja 'Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) A
.ptdoment is laid on the table.
(D) The information asked for is not readily available : so it is regrotted.

that a reply cannot be given without eptailing an amount of labour not
cqmvne-nsurete with the result obtainablo.
Statilwtut showing informatton' regariting lnnils raileemed, in ttw Ludhima
ilistrict.
NursEB or oasra
Numbor of casos in

Tthrila.

o, ElrAf,l

IBANSAOrIOTS DI8POSID

O'_

whioh lande have
beon rodeemod
under the Punjab

Bestitution of

Mortgoged LoDds

Reoeived. Acoeptod.

Bojected.

Pouiling.

Act.

I
Lldhiina

Nil

460

7

D

117

Jrgrron

Nil

240

6

2

232

8.Dralo

Nil

103

7

86

ll

Sardar LaI SinSh : Does the Parliamentary Secretary mean that no
other roports are received from the districts about the working of these now
Aots ?

Partiamentary Secretary : I have already stated that to collegt
the figures tahsil-wise would entail an amount of labour not commeusurate
with the result obtainable.
sardar Lal sinsh : will the Parliamentary secretary give the information district'wise ?
ParlianentarT Secretary : II my holourab-le- -friend gives notico,
I wiU seo whether-that information is readily available.
Pandit Muni LaI lGlia : Is it a fact that instruotions have boen sent
to eaob tohsil for inviting applications under thess Acts ?.
Parliamentary Secretaty: No, not'-to my knowledgo'
Pandit Muni LaI Katia : Is it a fact that applications 416 [sing made
in difrereqt tahsils by people who want to get their lands redoemed ?
Rarlianentary Secretary,: Applications - are made to the deputy
;eomrrission6r or to the 'speeiAl: officer appointed.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

,T4B

Pandit Mqni Lal Kaha : May I take it that there is a special ofroet
in each district to receive applications under thesoiAots ?

.-appointed

Parliamentary Sccretary : No, not in all distriots. But there are
-two districts where- special offioers have bsen appointotl.
Panilit Mrmi LaI Kalia
Ludhiana tlistrict ?

:

Ilas any such officer been appointed in the

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Pandit MuEi Ld Krlia : Are applications made in that disttiot by
''people
who want to get their lands redeemsd ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
Pandit Muni Lal Kelia: May I know the number of applicat'iohs
' received there after the Act came into forco ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give tho exaot number.'
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia : Is it a fact that that offioer is required, to
keep a register whero those applications are entered whon they are reoeivetl

;atd'there is only one such register in each distriot ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yery likely so. But if my honourable
friend will look at part (b) of the question he will find that the information
,has been called for tahsil-wiso and to collect the information ta,hsil.wise 'rtcill
entail a Iargo amount of labour and time.
Sardar LaI Siugh : What steps has the Government taken to popu,'larise these new Acts ond to inform the people that bpnami transactions oan
ibe nullified ?
Parliamentary Secretary : 'Ihere are several methorls whioh ths
t Govenment havo so far adoptod. The first is that wheneyor Ministors go
, on tour and attend public meetings, they explain to the people the variow
-Aots paosod and also how tho applioadons are to be fileil. Secondly, tho
various parliamentary secretapiei and privato parliamgntary socretaries
whenover they go to their constituoncies, explain to tho zamindars as to how
the applications are to be filetl. Again the question has been discussed to

.all papers antl in all the district pape$ and practioally ovory zamindar
now knows nhat to do and how to file applications.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does not the Governmont think that
'this kind of propaganda is a very costly method ?
'
Parliamentary Secretary : No. This is the least exponsive method.

,

: Goinq about in thoir normal discharge
explaining this most useful Iegislation to the

Ppr_liamentary Secretary

df tluties and incidentally
people.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: In what way are those Aats, oxplainect
order tp invite epplications ?
Parliameotary Secretary: I would ask the honourable membsr
-&o *ttend ons of the meotifus addressed by the llonourable Ministsr
, of' Devolopment.' Then he xiil see the full significanoe of .,this and somorthirg moro.
. ;

.ip

'X14
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sardar Lal Singh : Does the ParliameDtary secretary know that
in Ludhiana aie Congess.mindecl and they d.o not c&re to hear the
Minister of Development ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Ilas the Govornment issued instructions
to the district o-fficers to postpone the decision on these applications ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It is nothing but a brain-wavo of my

;

people

honourable friend.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it through a brain-wavo that these
ord.ers were issued ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No. This idea of my honourable friond.
sardar Kapoor sinsh : what, is the roason that no applications have'
beeu decided in Ludhiana ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I said applications are being received
in lrudhiana .
sardar Kapoor singh: May I know if any application has beou
decided ?

Parliamentary Secretary

: I cannot answer that question withour

notice as ro how m;ny applications have been tlecidetl in each district.

Branserol*six"H'Jfi'#":i""1r111x'r.'rYemrun'
15790. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: will the Honourable Minister of Reve-"

lue

be pleased to

state-

(a) wbether he is aware of the fact that in [he tlistricts of Jhang,
Iryallpur, Montgomery and IIIuItan, duo to failure of monsoons,
t6ere-is a great drought and thero is a general complaint of
failure of cotton and other crops;
(D) if so, the nature of danlage and the extent of loss to the eotton'
and other crops in the saiil districts;
(c) whether the Govemment has considered or is coasidering the,
' question of granting remissions in land revenuo, and water
iates to the saiil districts ; if so, how much ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar sinch Maiithia : (a) The rainfall
bas been below normal.
(D) and (c) Steps are being taken to ascertain the extent of damago with s'
view-to decide the question of relief.
I

of

Puncsesn or cows ron CoNcrnrRATroN Ceups rx Itssen Dnrntcrr
*5801. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Eonour6Sls trfiinistsr
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the total number of cows and calves purchased so far for concen'
tration camps in the Ilissar tlistrict and the total money-spent'
,
on purehasing the cows with the dates when cowo were begun'
to be purchesed and when purchesing of the eows wos stop-

peil;

ETARN,ED QUEETIONB
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(6) whether any stray cows were also admitted at any time in these.
ca,mps;

(c) whether any reeord showing the names and addresses of those,
who scld their cows has been maintained by the authorities
in charge of these conceutration cemps ;
(d) whether any-o_nner of these cows, who so desired, was permitted.
to live with and sewe his cows; if so, the numbei of sucb
ownerS;

(e) whether or not the original owners of these cows were given to
understand that coneentration c&mps were ultimatel! to be
closed and that on the closure of these cemps they woultl
be permitted to buy their cows back if they s6 desired;
(0 whether any such proclamation has been mad.e in tbe rlissar
district by the authorilies in charge of the Famine Belief
Works, since famine conditions prevailed iu the said district,
that on tbe restoration of normil conditions cows would be
distributed {reo ; if so, wbether be will be pleased to lay a copy
of that proclamation on the table of the House ;
(g) the total numbor of cows sold out of these camps with the amouot
realised and whether any of the cows have so for been sold
any persou or persons not belonging to this district; aud
if-toso, how many and at what price peicow;
(Iz) whether eny responsible Governmp.nt servanls or any responsible
persons or relations of such Government servants have eo far
purchased any of these cows; if so, how many and et whet
price per cow ?

Parliam^entary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 8,00&
oows, Bome of whom had
calves, woro purchased for Rs. 21,7?0.
2,854 heifers

for Bs. ll,g?9.

were made from Eth December,lggg, to 2gth December,.
--^-The_p*chases
1988
end from 18th February,lg3g, to 9th March, 198'9.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) No such desire was expressed to the district authorities.
(e) Yes.
No'

(f)

@) Fdrst part.-2,561 cows were sold
Se,conil

part.-Yes.

for Bs. 18,911-g-0.

2%i ab an ever&ge price of Rs. 6 per cow.

purohaaetl by Government servants et an
. (D) Bs. cows
-were
pdce of-Flur
15-12-0 each.

roy

Ilr. Gopi.Chaud Shargava

:

M?y

everggo

to (fl?
J kryw the repty
? --

proclamatiou issued thar cows would be free

Parliamcntarv Secretafy: No.
D2

Was

2*6
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: May I hnow whether a cornmxrniqul
tbe Director of Information Bureau or not sapng that in the
mott€r of cows which have not been claimed by anybody it was represented.
by the Deput.v Commissioner, Ilissar, that tho disposal by public auctiou
would be inadvisable for several reasons. After considering the case, Gov.ernment have decided to authoriso local officers to make arrangements to
give these unclaimeil cattle free of charge to cattle breoding societies or
.other approved persons who might desire to have them. I want to know
whether it is o fact or not.
Parliamenta4r Sacretary : It is qui0e oorrect.
Dr. Gopi Cband Bhargava : Then why is tho reply to part (fl " no " ?
My questiou is whether any proclamation rvas made or not.
Padiamentary Secretary: No proclr-rtioo was made.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was not this commuruiqul proclaimed
in the district ?
Minister lor Revenue : My honourablo friend asked. about any
proclamation and the reply is " no ", but a commun'iqu,e has been issued by
the department.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know why tho cows wero auctioned
and not givon free of charge ?
Minister : Those that could be sold were sold and others have been
given free.
Dr. Gopi Chanit Bhargava : How many were given free ?
Minister 3 I cannot give you that reply without uotice.
Dr. G"pi Chantl Bhargava

was issued

[v

Perwenrs DrsMrgsDD sv CoLLnoroR or lruourAre.
*5809. chaudhri Muho'-mad Hasan : will the Honourable Minist€r

for Bovenue be pleased to state(a) the number of patwaris tlismissetl for corruption by tho present

Colleator of Lrudhiana ;
(b) the number of patwaris suspentletl and dismissetl by the present
Collector for oauses other than corruption;

(o) whether Government is aware that a meeting of the Patwaris'
Uaion was recently held under tho presidency of an M.I.r.A.
tc ventilato the grievances of their sorvioes ;
(d) if u-, whether all the grievances of the patwaris about which
they mado representations have been redressed by tho Collso'

tor or the Government, if not, why not

;

(e) whether some patwaris were suspended as they had venturetl to
mahe certain allegations against the Collecbor of I-.rudhiana;
(fl if the reply to (c) above be in tho affirmative, the nat,uro of the
allegations and whether any inquiry was made into those
allegations; if so, by whom and rvith what result ?

Parliamentary Secretary
(b) Two in each

(Ra,;a Ghazanfar

Aii

Khan:

(a) None.

case.

(c) Yes.

to

(d) Their representations were duly considereil, and efforts wore made
their grievanees as far as'possible.

redress

8TARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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(c) None.

(fl Does aot arise.

lc

Innrorrror rAcrrrrrr,s ro* orJI-r-paKErAN, perperrer TlsgrL.
r$815. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Eonourable Minisol Bevenue be ploased to state(o) whether it is a farqt tbat the lands in village pakhian, tahsil pak-

pattar, which are cultivatetl and whioh could be easily commanded, havo been left out &B uncommanded area;
(D) whether the canal departmeut has received a number of representations from the ownerg of lands in the said village for-the.
supply of canal water; if so, the action takon on them, if no.
action has been taken so far, the re&sons therefor antl the
action Government propose to take to redress the grievouoe*
of the villagers in this connexion ?

Parliamentary Secretary Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : (a) No.
. (D) ,{,n application was receivod in May, 1988, but as the area is subject
to inundation from the Sutlej, uo action was taken.
Deueon DoND rN Sgnrruupune DrsrRror By fEaR.
't5873. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Eonourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleasedto state(c) whether-he reoeived a representation in the year lg87, regariting
the damage done by Thur ta the Sheikhupura district antt
cortain suggestions, by about 100 residents of district sheikhupura including Baja Narendra Nath Sahib;
(b) if-so, what aotion has ho taken or proposes to take in the matter ;
(c) what is the extent of the damage in [uestion ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) and (D)
The attention of t[e honourabl6,irumuer is invited to the
"rr*"i'git"oio
Assembly question No. 5859 (starred).
(c) tle extent of damage in the Sheikhupura distriot according to the
laterit gi,rilawari is given below :-

I

2

3

Anll rorurar,v

BEooBDED Aa

orrl-

TIVATID BI'T BAS NOW ENOOX'

alNrAB or {coooNlr o,

Arca afeoted by thur.

.Aoree.

l0&39r

Area afected by rcrn,

Acreg.
1,970

Vol.

Pqge

llhtr-

San.

Acros.

Acrorr.

83,110

\a7

'%8
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: '[Vhat does the Government propooc
people
whose lands have boen affected ?
give
to
those
to
relief
to do
Dr. Gop. Chanil Bhargava

I

:

In the coutso of mv previous reply
potmit
some
experimonts would be carried out in
as
funds
said that &s Boon
Parliamentary Secretary

.Oujranwala antl Sheikhupura districts.

Csrrr eno SuponrNrENDrNc EncrNppns rx InnrolrroN BneNos.
*58t2. [[r. Dev Rai Sethi : Tfill the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleaseil to state tho sanctioned number of Chief Engineers and Super'

intentling Engineers in the Irrigation Branch of Puhlic Works Department
'in 1993, 1937 antl 1938, and the number of offic:rs who actually drew as
'permanont or temporary increments the pav of the post of Cbief Engineers
,and Superinteniling Engineers in the years stated above ?

Parliamentary Secretary Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khrn

:

1983. 1937.
Cad,re.
3
3
ChiefBngineers
15
Superintentling Enginoers (includ- 77
Sanctioned

1988.

I
15

ing Tomporary Posts).
Number of officers who actually drew pay as Chief Engincors und Super
intending Engineers as on lst Janua^ry each yoar :1933.

Engineers
Superintending Engineers
Chiof

3*l Officiating.
13 + 8 O**I:,

ond tempo -

1"987.

Engineers
Superintending Engineors

Chief

.

8f l Officiating.
12 + 4 Officiating.

1988.

Enginoers
Superintending Engineers

Chief

Norn.-As

3+1Officiating.
10 + 6 Officiating.

permanent o6con worn oa loavo othor olfoors wero appoitrbod

to oficiote ir

their places.

Nuusnn or Aaarcrur,runrsrs

^H;;"il;\lRrourJronlsrs

tN rEB

'I59i16. Mian Abdul Rab: Will tbe Ilonourable Minisier of Bevenue
be pleased to state the present number of Superintendents, Assistants, Senior
olerks and Junior clerks in'the Irrigation Secretariat showing agriaalturiste
and non-agriculturists among them separatoly ?

,4D

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

:

Plesent numbor

of

lilrta.

Agrioulturists.

furioulturistr.

oppointmenE.

8

I

AtBistants

32

7

2,6

Seaior Clerke

2t

I

t2

Permanent

*43

l3

B

Temporoty

92

12

n

'Sulmlotcndenta

. Junior

Clokr-

17 poets not yot ffllod up substontively.

Nnw epporNrMENTg ro EE MADE rN TEE rnnrcArroN SEoRETARIAT, puNJAB.
{'5927. Mian Abrlul Rab: Will the Elonourable Minister of Revenup
'b-e pleased to state the number of new appointments likely to be made in
-the year 1940-4'1 in the Punjab Irrigation Secretariat ? The Honourable Da Sir Sunder Singh Mriithia: New sppoinh
.iments likely to bo made during 1940-41 in the Irrigation Branch Secretedst"4 Permanent.

4 Temporary.
Bulr,tzeuorv oF

rJAND REvENUE

rN llosgrenpuR Drsrnlot.

*592& Sardar Hariab Singh ! Will the Eonourable Premier
"!e pleased to state
r
,whether it is or it is not a fact that tho Deputy
.Commissioner, Iloshiarpur,
wrote to the Punjab Government last sumo& .
",that certain pemons were putting obstacles in the way of realization of Ianit
'.revenue ?

Prrliau:ntary Secretery (Mir Maqbool

",of publio policy Government are

Mahmcoil)

:

In

the intereste

not prepared to diseloso reoommsqd&tions

imsde to them by their subordinate officers.

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Flurrp ooNDrrroNs rrc IIJss!,n Drsrnror.
Sardar Hari Singh s Will the Ifonourable Minister for Bevenue be

'pleased to state-whether his attention has been invited to oortain statements
'which appeared in the press only recently with regard to tho famine condition
in the district of llissa,r ; if so, action that ho proposes to take in the matter?

:

The Honourable Dr. Sir Suilrr Singh Mriithie
I do nob know
.to what statements the honoumble member refers. some statements hsye
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ftr[rnister for Bevenue.l
ippeared in the shapd of press cmtmuniqut and those give the qecessary
dfoi-"tioo but if I-am rofer.ed to any particular point it will reeeiv'o'
attention. I may, however, say that Governme:rt is fully alive to the situation and has done and is doing all that is possible.

Er,nctonel Ror,l, PuNDs IrporslArrvB Assnusly.
sardar Hari singh : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to state
the tineiaUle for tho prepatation of eleetora,l roll for the Punjab Legislative"
.fissembly, if any, so far drawn up by the Government ?
Tbe Honourable Maior Sir sikander Hyat.Khan: The rough
programme is as follows :(1) Registration of names and reeeipt of From the 8rd week of Jan"applications.
uary to the 19th April,
1940.

Till about tho end of octo(2) Compilation of m-anuscript rolls,
piinting and first publication. ber, 1940.
Till the 3rd week of Decem
(8) Claims, objections, etc.
ber, 1940.
(a) Finalprintingandre-publication

^tffi1JTrr$$f""9:fl.i1
March, 1941, or early

summer, 1941.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Has the honourable member considered the
poritlUty of the readjustment of eertain constituencies ?
Premier : I am afraid that has got nothing to do with these rolls
constituencies are concerned we are not, authorized' to change
antl so iu"
them.

"r

What I am driving at is that in pursuance
of the Detimitation Committee's Report the matter has to be reconsidered
aglein in reference to the labour constituency. For instancq wo havo got
d" North-IVestem Railway constituency. The union itself is -only one 9f
th" -"ry on the systom and the- question arises whether the electoral rolls
ief*ti"g io other rinions also would be prepared. ar this time or not. These
-itt"rr of very great urgency for my honourable friend to consid'er'
"i"
before any final rolls are prepared.

I)iwan Chaman

LaIl:

Prenier : I have not been able to make myself cloar to the honourable
*"-U.r, f ,m afraid. If my honourable friend would give me notice I will'
mate eq"iries but at the samo time f may point out that we havo got no
i.urisdicti6n to alter them. T[e will have to recommend to the Government
ii fraiu as an Ordor in Council is required before amondment of tho con'

is PossibleDiwan C'haman Lalt

stituencies

: I quite agree with my honourable friend' But
there are two labour
f ,m {""*i"g his attention to this that forandinstance
it is possible that accordilg
which are non-union labour
may not be
"-oustitu"rcieJ
io-in" reeommendarions of the Delimitation Committee they
cousidered beforo any final
as unions. Tha't is a, ma,ttor

to bs

"k*ia.r.a
it taken in tho preparation of these rolls'
rfup

,

STANRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

95I

t

In view of the faot that certer! now or€es have'
llffian Abdut lEiz
been added to the Lrahore Municipality, will the Ilonourable Premier please
ray what he has done with regardio t[e Outer Irahore Muslim oonstituenoy ?'

Preltler 3 The boundaries of the constituency have beeu te*tljustetl
or will be readjusted.
dr" Ahlul Aziz : Eave any steps beon taken for rearljustment ?

Premier: Yes.
Di*.ri chaman LaII : why coultt not the Irabour consti6uenoy also.
have been roadjusted in the same manner ?
Premier: This question of the Irahore Muslim constituency arose

sometime ago and natuially we had to refer the matter to tho Government
of Inilia and so far as I can recollect Eome reference has beon made.

Mian Abdul luitr.z will.rhe question of the readjustmont
L,ahore Outer Muslim Constituency be placed before tho House ?
why not ?

Premier:

of the
If not,

No.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : If a representation is sent to the Honourable
Premiet to be forwarded to proper authorities, will it receive his careful
attention ?

Mr. Spea&er : That question is hypothetical.
present area of tho Lahore, Genoral,"
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava : The -May
I ask as to whether it is still
Urban Consiituency is 94 s{uare miles.
going to be extended

Premier

?

: I may assure my honourable friend that the recent extonsion

not going tohake much increase in the number of votes
constituency, and so tho honourable member need not worry on

of tho boundaries is

iit that
that

scoro.

Mian Abdul Azia, t fhe Ilonourable Premier has been pleasefl to"
romark that the matter regarcling tho Outer l-rahore Muslim constituency
is under the consideration ol the Government. May I ask as to whether
this constituency has boon oxtended or is going to be extendetl ?
Premier : I meant to say that the matter has been referred' to the'
Central Government. In fact ii is not within the jurisdiction of the Punjab
Governmeut to alter the boundaries of any constituency. . Anyway, I am
suro the new boundaries will not materially effect the prosent position.

t As it is apprehended that there would bo a clash
Mian Abdul
between the boundaries
^ziz of the constituencies of the Lahore Tahsil and the
I-,ahore Outer Muslim, will it not be advisable to give opportunity to tho
electorate
made

to raise objections to the

arrangements that

aro going to

be

?

Premier : My honourable friend may rest assured that no such clash'
is apprehended. The area in question will be taken out, of the Lahore Tahsil.
Muslim constituency and included in the Outer Lahore Muslim constituency.
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llffianAbdutAziz 3 May I ask as to whether tho Lahore Tahsil Muslim
constituency is being curtailed simply because it contains a largo number
of Arain votes ?
Premier : Rather the new arrangements woulal save the Araiu votes
ftom being divided into rwo parts.
Mian Abdul luiz t Is ic a fact that in the Lahore Tahsil Muslim
constituency the Arain votes are in a lorge number and that the now arrenge
ments soek to docroase their strongth in that area ?
Premier: But these arrangements would at the same time increaso
the number of Arain votos in the Lahore Outer Muslim constituenoy,
Mian Abdut Aziz z Tho Ilonourable Premier nood not worry about
them. Their number is already sufficiently large in that constiruency.
Premier : Then the new arrangemenrs would further increase their
number.

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Grnr, seroor.s rN llrssen Drsrnrcr.
1017. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to stare the numbor separatel.y of
girls schools a,t present maintained by tho Hissar Distriet Roard in which
instruction to the students is given oither in Urdu or iu Hindi; the names of
. the villages whore these schools are locaterl and also the name of the com.
munitS' predominating in eaclr of these villages ?
.

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye
quired information is laid on the tablo.

: A

statement giving the re-

Bclrcols maintaine.il by Hiasar District Boaril.

Nemo of villngo whcro the
achool is located.

Serial

No.

Instruction given
to s1.u<lents in

Eindi or Urdu.

Community
pr.rdominating.

I

Ella.ebed

I

Pabra

l)o.

Do.

3

Bhattu Kalan

Do.

Do.

IIindi

IIinilu.

4

Badopal

Do,

Do.

.D

lfirchpur

Do.

Do.

t

Nernaund

Do.

Do.

1

Siaoi

Do.

Do.

8

Nelwa

Do.

Do.

0

Tigraue

Do.

Do.
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lfsms of village whero the
sohool is looatod.

Scisl
No.

Instruotion givon
to studontc in

Communtty
predomiarting.

Eindior Urdc

l0

Togham

ll

Dinod

Do.

Eintlu

l2

Bopore

Do.

Do.

l8

Bartra

Do.

Do.

l4

Baols

Do.

Do.

Bslsmand

Do.

Do.

l6

Burak

Do.

Do.

,17

Kharya

Do,

I)o.

l8

Talwandi Rurka

Do.

Do.

le

Satrod Khurd

Do.

n".

20

Adampur

Do.

Do.

2t

Bori

Do.

Sikhs.

n

Landheri

L!-,

Hindu.

28

Uklana Manili

Do.

Mubammadarr,

24

Potwar

Do.

Hindu.

26

Umra

Do.

Do.

28

Kairu

Do,

Do.

27

Barwola Eindi

Do.

28

Barwala Urdu

Urdu

I)o.

29

Bewani

Do.

Do.

30

Bawani Khora

Do.

Hindu,

:16

Eindi

Muhemandan.

Muhamnadrn.

Couuurer, REpBEsENTArlH#:Trlrri;Tns rN Grnr,s eonoor,s

-

101& KhaD Sahib Chauilhri Sahib Dad Khan
state-

able lt{inister for Education be pleesed to

3

WiU the Honour-

(o) the nnmlgs of girls schools at presont maintained by the Rhiwaoi
Mlnicipal Co'l'fittee end t[e number of teaaheis oommunitywigs smployed in them;
.(D) whether it is a fact that the l{uslims sre uot adequately reprs.
sented smoDg these teaohers; if so, the ection intonded to be
taken in the metter ;

2il
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fK. S. Ch. Sahib Dird Khan.l

any artangement in these schools to give.
to tho students cspecially to the Muslim grrls.

(o) rrhe[her there exists

'

instructions

in

UrCu and,

ruatter

if not, the action that he prcposes to take in the

?

Thc Houonrable Mian AMUI Haye : It
question is not ready.

is regretted that the answer

to the

fNougrnrrrr scgoorJ er l[rssen.

1019. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan
state-

able Minister for Development be pleased to

:

Will the Honour'

(o) whether there is any Industrial school at Ilissar, if so, the number
at present of the teachers and o{ the scholars eommunity-wise
in the said. school ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
Governme

nt

and scholars
ment :-

There

is

oue

lr,dustrial Sch<-rol at Hissar. The number of teachers
in the school community-wise is shown in the attachod stateStatnment,

t'ot"':*.'
Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs

..

4
1
1

Total

;

Scnorans"

Ifindus

1ii

Muslims

$

Christians

1

Scheduleil Castes

1

fotal

27

BrCnurrur:Nr goMMUNIIv-WIBE Or Exrne AsgrsreNr Couutsstoxnns,
Teusrr,o-lns esD Ners-TAHBrrrDAris nnou AMslr,e Drvtsrox.
1020. LaIa Duni Clanrl: will the Honourable Premier be pleased'

to stste

-

(a) the number community'wise of Tohsiltlars, Naib'Tabsiltlare and:
Extra Assistant Commissioners recruited so far from Ambela
Division since lst April, 1937, by nomination;
(b) the commu:rities antl castes to which each of them belougs ?
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Thc Honourablelllaior SirSikander Hyat

Khan:

(a)

and (D)

statement containing the information required is laid on the table:-

A

Statom,ent.

Ertto

Assigtaot Con.

.lrissimffi.

Eindus.

Muslims.

5

3

j)

o

gllrhs.

CeEte.

2 Ifinilu Jatc.

I Eindu Gaur Brahmia.
I Eindu Jain.
I Eindu Brahmin.
I Muslim Ansari.
I Muslh Qurooh.
I Muslin Rajput.
I Sikh Jat.

Trhsildare
Nsib-Tahaildars

I

2 llindu Jats.
I Eindu Rojput.
I lliadu Vai"h AggonraL

I Eindu Brahmin.
I Mu.lim Sayed.
I Murlim Qureehi.
I Sikh Jat.

Sus-RnorsrBAR R{rPAB.

1021. Pir Akbar Ali
to state.-

,be pleased

:

WilI the Eonourable Minister of Publio WorLs

(o) whether be is aware of the fact that ever sinoe the creation of the
pgst of Sub-Registrar for Buper, the said post has nevor been
filled by a Muslim i
(D) whelher he is also aware that tho case for tho appointment of the
Sub-Registrar for Bupar has been pending forihe last 9 mouths
rrith the authorities and that some Mudims haye Bpplieal for
this post;
(c) if the answer to above be in the affirmative, whether tbe Govdrn.
ment is prepared to consider the claims of a suitable Muslim
eandidate ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable
Nawabzada Malik Khizar llayat Khan
'Tiwana : (a) The postMajor
has once been held by a Muslim.
(b) Yes.
(c) The claims of all candidates will be consid,ered by Govornment.

.

EgraBlrarur\tr oB TEE orBroa
oF DlnEcron, Purr,rc Ilner,ru,

CouuuNArJ EEIREsENTATToN rN TEL

s

lDn, Dr. Sant Ram Seth Will the Ilonourable Minister of Etluoation-be_pleasgdlo state l,he numbor of clerks in the office of the Director,
Public Health, P_unjab, community-wise, with their aeademie qualificetions
,and respective salaries anfl allowanees, if sny

?

i

,

i
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye
information is laid on the tablo:.seoE8acllv
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Orrrcr or. Ixspncron-Gnmn.l,r,, Crvrl

26T

llogprrer,s.

llE3. I)r. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Flonourable lUinister of Education be ple.ased to state the number of Head'assistants anrl Assistants in the
o.ffiga of Inspeetor-General of Civil Ilospitals, Punjeb, communil,y-wise, with
their uames, qualifications and salaries ?
The Honourable Man Abdut Haye
information is laid on the table.

$tury*!

:

A statement giving the requiretl

slnwing the^number of Head Assistants and, Assistonts

in the ofi,ce"

ol tlw Inspector-General of Ciail Hospitals, Puniab, cmnnunity-uisl
nith their nornes, qualifi,cations and, salaries.

Odimunity.

N6me.

Ealary.

Qualifoation.

Rs.

6 Eren Assrsterrrs (2 Musr.rus, 2 Eurous exo
"[uelfu$
Do.

Eindu

M. Abuzafar Ali
K.hawaja Nozir

Ahmad ..

Pandit Ga,apot Ram

I

Euror*r:s).

Matria

880

8.A., LL.B. (Punjab University)

r90

Nou-Matric (A. V.

M.

Exemi-

860

nation), Punjab University.

Do

Lola Diwaa Chanrl

Matrio

820

Eurroporo

!&. C. W. Asquith

Eigh School Examinstion of the

860

Punjob Eduoation Depart-

meut.

6 Assrsraxrs-A-Dryrsror
Uuslim

Einilu
Do.

(l

Musr,ru, .Lno 4 Enrous).

M. Eoji Ahmad

Intermediate Ersmiaation a,nd

260

Lata Keeho Bem

Motrio

2W

Clericsl ead Commercial Exsmi-

2m

T

ola Knnilan

Lal

Iligh Profcienoy in Urdu.

notion (Punjob Univeraity).

DG

Lala Inilar Nath

Matrio

l0E

Do.

Lala Moye Ba,rn Naado .

Matrio

104

0 AssrsrArrrs-B Drvreror Smrron, Glneor (4 trfosr.rg, 4 Euroug
ero I Srxa).

UuBllb

lfi.Muhammad,EurraiD -.

Non-Motrio (A. V. l[. Eromi.
nation), Punjab Univerrity.

l6t,

(ftur

Rs.

&) rpeoirl
Dsy).

Do.

U. AbdulAdt

lfotrio

L90

r

-

[ 9rx Fon., 1940.
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Nsme.

CommunitY.

Qualification.

Salory.

R8.

I

AesrsraNrs-B Drvrsron Sprros

axo

I

(4 Musr,tus, 4 Euoos

Intermed.iato Exomination, I{ig'h

S. Ilaider Shah

Muslim

GBADE

Srru)--+omcld.

Proficiencv irr P('rsi&n end
Pr<rficienc!
nation.

M. Muhammatl Abdul Majid

Do.

r30

in Urdu Exami-

Intermediate Examination,
Ifonours in Urdu Ex&min&-

r30

tion.

Eindu
Do.

Einilu
Do.

sith

B. Moti Iiam

Non-Matric (A. V. M. Examination), Punjab University.

150

Lala Des Rai Vasesi

Matric

130

Lala Ram Chand Khanna

Intermediato Examination

Lala Bhorot Parkash

S.

lt6
u0

S. Bakbshish Singh

Intermediate Examination
GBADE (4

I
Muslim

L. C. Examination

a,ND
S.

I SrrE).

Musuus, 4 Htxous
oo

Matric

Irthatl Ali

150

L. C. Examlnation

?6

Do.

Chaudhri Muhammad Sharif

S.

Do.

Shaikh Sirai-ul'Haq

Matric

,o

Do.

Choudhri InaYat Ullah

Do.

73

Ehtlu

Lala Naubat

Do.

llai'

.:

82

Do.

Lola Pyare Lal

Do.

82

Do.

Lala Dev Rai

Do.

7g

Do.

Lala Panna Lal

Do.

73

sikh

Intermediate and Ifonorirs in

B. Vasdev Singh

76

Punjabi Examination.

5 Assrsiixts oN nEYrsED soAr,E Rs. 86-21-40/21-86 (4 Musr'rus
aND

Muslim

I

HrNDs).

Chauilhri Iftikhar Mohtli . . B.A. (Aligarh)

Do.

M. AbdulEamid

B.Sc. (Punjab University)

Do.

M. I]amid-ur'Rahman

B,A. (Punjab University)

Do.

M. Nas€er Ahmad Khs,n ..

B.A. (Punjab University)

Pt.'Ram Lal

Iutermediato

Eindos

Rs. A. P.

6280
428 3
4600
4080
u280

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

?r9

GlovnnNunrl Ergn Souoot, Aunrrsl.n.
. lW Dr, $Eqt Ban Soth I Will the Eonourable Minister of Ednoatiou be pleased to stats(o) the number of etualents admitted into the 6th olass in the Ooverament Eigh Sohool, Amritsar, in 1987, 19BB end 1989,
community-wise, and, the number of seotions in the olost iu
eeoh yea,r;

(D) the number of soptions in tho qth, ?th antt 8th olasseo in lg8?,
1988, anil 1939 antt the uumber of students
them, ooril

munity-wise

io

?

The Honourable lltrhn Abdul Haye r

_ (s) Number of students atlrnitte_tl into the Eth claps (community wjse)
during :r87a8
1938.30
r$0.40

18
t6
7

73
69
74

22
18
L4

4
" Ird
-Ird,'

ll7
e,
e6

lhere were two sections of the 5th class in each of the above-mentioned
years.

. .(D) N.umber of stutlents in the 6th, 7th antl
wise) during the years 1987, 1988 autl 1939 :Eindua

VI
VII
vIU

![uslins.

8th

8ilhs.

classes (community-

Othorr.

IohL

26

39

l6

2

82

30

4L

2A

2

03

g4

a

28

I

t06

7e

1938-39.

vt
vII
vlu

l7

6t

t4

2t

39

t6

I
t

29

49

20

2

00

7t

7t
00

86

1939:40.

YI
Vtr

ll

4A

l3

14

48

t6

I
I

vlu

n

s7

t0

,

PUNJAB
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Number of sections in each olass (6th, ?th and 8th) during

VII.

VL

:VIIL

le37-38

Two

thlee

1fu,0o.

r98&30

Itleo

Two

ltroo.

te39-co

fwo

Two

Two.

' fNspnorons

or SoEooLs.

1025. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Educa.
tion be Pleased to stat+(o) the na,mes of Inspectors and Deputy Inspectors of Schools in the
Education Department of the Punjab;
(b) their respective qualifioations and salaries ?
The Honourable Mian Ahlul- tlaye : A statoment giving the re-

quired iotormation is laid on the tableStatement gia;ng the names, qualifi,catttons _and salaries ol -Inspectors
ind, Deputy Insytectors of Schools-'in th,e Puniab.
Name.

Deeignatiou.

Qualification.

h
6
d

u)

Bo.

Mr. S. M. Sharif

M.A. (Caatob.), Bar.-at.

Inrpector of Schools, Rawal-

Shaikh Muhammad 7,uhur-

B.A.

800

#il3L

S. Dova Singh

M.A.

060

Dn Kahn Chand Khanna.

M.A.,

680

Rana Abdul Eamid
Shaikh Safdar Ali

8.A., B.T.

880
600

B.A.

676

Inspeotor

#$oto"

of

Schoola, Lahoro

of Schools, Jullun'
or s"nooh,

Multan

Sehools,, AF bala
rnsPector of Schools'

Insoector of

ii"p:"iv

Lahore.

Ditto

DeputY Inspector of Schools,

Rawolprnor.
-

Ditto

DeputY InePector of Schoolg'

Jullundur'

Ditto

DeputY InsPector of Schools'

Multan

ud-Din.

Bawa Barkat Singh
M. Mahmud Easan

(Pb.

Dn Tirlochan Singh
LaJa

Lal Chand Nayya,r ..

Bikrom Singh
Malik Muhammed Euss&in
S.

Lola Earigh Chantlra Bali

Ditto

Eusoio ..

M.

Sadru-d-Din

thaikh Ghulam

Ph.D. (London),
X'.R. Hist. S. (London),
M.R.A.S.
M.A.

B.A., B.T.

Ditto

DeputY InsPector of Sohools'

Jullundur.

Law.

.

M.So.

Ph.D.
at-La w
M,So., B.T.

B.A., B.T.

M.A., B.T., MnnrLi Fazil,
M.O.L.
M.A. (Pb.), I[.A. (Dolhi)

B.A., B.T.

B.A.,8.T...

680

676
676
600
676
800
500

626

M6
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Muaonng AND DAoorrlEB rN Rorrer, Gunoeox, Erssea

.l,xo Kanxer, DrsrBrorg.
Chaudhri
Sahib
Ram: Will the Eonourable
1026.

_

Works be pleased to

stats-

Minisf,6ry

of Publio

(o) the number separetely of murderr, daeoitiee and other serious
ofrences comraithd in 1gB?, 1988, lggg district-rrise in RohtaE,
Gurgaon, Eisser and Karnal ;
(0) distriot-wise the nrrmber of absoonders in lggz, rggg antt 19g9

.
'

Beparately;

(c) the number of offenders anested, ohalraned and oonvicted anrl
the number of appeals proferred against these conviotions end
the orders passed by the appellete courts on each suoh appeal;
(d) whether he will also be pleased to give a pomparative statement
rela-tin-g to each of these matters for the years 1gg4, 1gg6
and 1986 ?

The. Honourable Maior Nawabzada Matik Khizar Hayat l(han
: A statement is laitl on the table :-

Tiwana

f.-Rorre.r

DrsrBrcE

Nuuaua o, oAalt

BDpoBTTD

rr

(c)

Murders

Dacoitie
Robberios

1036.

1936.

1937.

r038.

r080.

2l

32

22

5

3

38
2

36
7

40

28

20

26

47

32

Culpablo honioid€

t7

(6)

Totel nnmber of obroontlers
088O8-

i!

l9
t9

t7

20

l6

It

l6

r934.

r936.

1930,

1937

r938.

1030.

60
48

7t

79

I38

188

68

1r8

162

2Sg
218

I5

l0
l6

IO

30
26

6

6l

0l

8ll

(d) Wonted by distriot

(dd) R,esidents-of the

r034

dietriotr ..

Totol number of obscondors (includilg p-roclaimed offeuders) in mur.

6l

$er, $?goity, robbery and oulpcble
aomioido oasee regbtered in the

distriot-

(d) Weated by digtrict
(dd Rcidents -of the distriott

..

13

.- tlhe igurel-given againat thig :ide-head rrpruo[t
t[oJr arto not to tr rddod to thoae givea ot (d).-

l0

I

80

rub.olssificotioo of tbqe utdrr (db

t
pIrNrAF r,Eq1gr,4Tlyp

262

L-Bosrer

+ssouBr/y.
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D$isrr:rrulcpndd.

Oremroms Ds rrrr,DrB,
DAIoPT? Bp,?4EB{ ArD OrrrsAlI.+ 4oueB{ o+sTi:
Appeds prefonod egdnst

'r

(o)

.Amtod.

t{o

reSa

Sont for
tuiaL

Oon.

'

oonviotiong, with
70sdta'

ttr.

yiotoit"

t{o

6l

6l

appeela preformtl.

3 eooepted ond 48 rujeoteiL

1036

128

t17

67

67 qppoels profened.
8 aocepted ond 49 rejeotail

reto

r0l

r0r

4

44 op,peols prcfetled.

108

r0l

60

60 appeale prrferred.

re87

0 oooopted a,nd 38 rejeoted.

26 aooepted aod

3l

rejeotad.

r938

n2

r63

a6

46 appeals preferrril.
22 eooopted antl 23 rejeotad.

1989

ztLl

2t8

43

43 appeals proferrod.
ll ocoopted ar.d 27 rcjeotad.
Rosult of 6 appealr p6fdmd
in the- Eigh Court -!ot yd
moeivod.

Il-.Guaoeor Drsmr(r.
Nuurua oB oagns

BDPoBTED

rr

(c)

Uudst

le3{

r936.

r936,

r937

t8

12

l6

3
33
7

D.aooitic

Bobbdc
Oulpable honiddo

1938.

r930.

l6

14

20

6

3

6,

t1

84

n

28

30

g2

ll

I

7

0

7
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Il.-Gunoeor Ihsrerol-oatdA
Nurerd or

o/EEg BEDo:BTED Er

(D)

Iotd

r0s4.

1935.

r0s0,

1037,

193&

r9s0.

r66

r66

ll9

99

8g

7S

126

t22

89

77

68

6B

I
I

I

I
I

uumbor of ebscotrden in 6ll

c&t6rF-

(I) Wented by ilistrtd
(id) Boaidents of the iligtriotr . .

Total number of absoonders (inoludlng proolaimetl offendors) in mur-

doi, daooity, rotbely a,nd culpoble
osses rcgistored in tho

honicide

distrist(i) Wanted by tlistriot
(ii)

&osidentg

1

of the distrioti..

I

Ormrorrs ur uIrEDtrB,
DAOOrrr, aorsray AND oI[iP.lStra BoIIOID! OAaE8.
(o)

1934

Appeats peferred agsinst thco
oooviotious, with- rcrmlts.
Arle8tF
ed.

Sogt for

triaL

viot€d-

77

63

36

cou-,

tl

appeale pefomed.

4 rcjooted.
1036

47

66

27

Appeate

te80

70

60

33

26 appeals prefemed.
6 acooptetl and 20 rejeotad.

lg37

DD

62

30

36 appoats preferred.
7 aoooptod ond 28 rejeoted.

1938

77

60

2?

lO appeat" pefontd.

J-

not prefetled.

16 rejectod.
1930

2M

104

6? oppesle preferrred.

62

IZ ni;iotad'and 4() peaaing
oourt.

Oet

fignru giveu-against.this sido-hoad ro.pil'ddoni
r,ro aot to be addod to thoce given et (d).

i

mb-old&idoodciii of thae

driier

ii

(d),

2U

PUNJAB I/DGISLAuVD

aggBllBrJY. [ 9rn Fns., 1940.

III.-EE8 r Drstlro!.

llursll o, o^sr!
(a)

llurilcrr
Daooitiee

Bobborier

r034.

1986.

1036.

1937.

26

29

4L

t2

7

46
8

..

rr

r$8.

r980.

il

62

9t

t0

03

21
78

20

2A

la

t2

?,0

60
23

r93{.

r036.

1936.

1937.

t938.

1e30.

2&

269

267
218

864

rs6

r80
r67

3r1

ztg

27
23

92
77

106

2t

Cnlpatrlc bontotdc

Total numbor of obsoonder. in oll
oosal(i) Waoted bv distriot
(idi Residentr'of tho diEtrict'

I

67

76

(D)

BuoBrlD

279

208

Totel ilumber of abccondere (inelutl.

inc rrooleimed offondera) in mur.
dei,'dacoity, robbery ind ct'lprble homicide oaae rcgiatored io
thc

dirtrict-

(d) Weuted by distriot
(id) Beeideatr of thr distriot'

..

Orrrromg

rr

26

72

92
26

B4

92

rurlD@

D OOrf?, BOBBEBY

AND OUT.P.
r.Br.B EOUIqIDt oa8ra.

Appeols preferred agaiast therc

-

(o)

oonvictions,

rith

results.

Areated.

Eent for

Couviotod.

tdsL

le3r

226

2U

88

66 aooeale prrferred.
16 at6epted'ond 40 roiestod.

t036

t74

t64

80

60 appeals prcferred.
28 eccepted ond 32 reieoted.

1030

266

222

r08

1037

275

24ll

96

l$tt

400

us

lt9

r03e

382

280

00

80
28
88
28
82

anpoalq preferred.

ai6epted-and 52 rejeotd.
eooools oroforred.

stieptod'end 40 rejootctl.

appoals proforred'
4l accopted ood 4f rojeoted.
6o eoneale preferred.

1l oiolpted'ond

36 mieotoil

tThe 0gurec given agarnst this eiile-hosd repleoent o sub-olsssiflo&tion of thoac under (d) ;
lot to E ddeil to taoso Eron at (d).
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ITNSTAnAED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEnS.

fV.-Kerce'r, Drslrrc!.
NsrBrB or

oAsEB

BDRoltlD rx

(a)
1034.

1986.

r0s6.

rm7.

1988.

198e.

llurders
Deooitie

2t

t0

6

2l

20

23

Robberies

1

7

47

3l
l0

82

a

ll

67

78

2t

76

r3

l0

1936.

r936.

r937.

1938.

r08e.

86

It8

r08

88

60

60

83
22

6

7

7
2

t0

&lpnblu

lt

bomioids

(D)

Totrl

1934.

oumbor of absoonders

QBeE_

(d

l9

in

1l

l6

&ll

Waatod by district

(dd) Reeidente of0he distriotr ..
Total numbor of abeooudor8 (includ-

tt6
7S

6l

2

3

&

tng proolaimod ofleadera) in murder, daooity, robbory ond oulpablo
homicide oare rogistared in the

diatriot-

(d) Wanted by district

{ii)

Besidento

ofthe dietriot. ..

Olrnnonu ttr

0

urrBDEB,

DAOOTTT, BOBBEBY AIID OIIT8.
ABIJA EOUIOIDN OA8T8.

(r)

Appeol profer:retl agairst tLcre
Arrest.
ed.

Sent for

trial.

oonviotions. with
result6.

Oon-

vioted.

1034

2L6

176

82

t936

143

r06

s8

1036

189

tzl

70

r$7

2U

200

9l

1988

24t

2t6

7g

28

l8l

72

1039

given agaiast side-head reursont
'The ffgures
a.o trot
to be .ddDd to dhose giveu ot (d).-

64 appeals prrferred.
26 aooepted and 39 rejeotail.

3f

oppeale preferrod.

6 aooepted and 20 rejeoteil

67 appoals preferred.
14 aooepted and 43 roJeoted.
32 oppeals preferred.
2l aooepte.d and ll noieoteil

17 oppeals preferned.
aooepted and 0 rejeoterl
28 appeals preferred.
16 aoooptetl anil 13 rejeoted.

ll

e sub.olsssiffostion oft,hoso

uudc(d):

th5
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Annn grs oF

DA

c

orrsAH[Ir1_^iHrHxrf

D_a,

c

or!

y rN vrrJr'rcE

"iilil

lun. chrudhri Muhernnad Hasan: rvil the
Minister of
Public IVorks be pleased to state-

Eonourable

it is a fact that the dacoits ry[q ,qmmitted murder and
9"._o-rly on_.12!h December, lggg, at village llathur in the

(o) whelher

Lrudhiana district have not been traced so

f;;

it is also a fact that one AIi Muhammad, foot constable
of Bahadar porioe station, in patiara state, mad.e a detaired
statement to the Superintondent of police, I_.,udhiana, at the
time of his recent visit to Eathur incorporating information
as to the whereabouts of tho dacoits still-at lurgi;
(o) whether it is further a fact that the said superintendent of police
was also informed that one of the dacoits had been adnritted,
after the occlurence, to llathur dispensary;
(D) whether

(d)

if lhe answer to the above
have been

be in-the- affrmative, the steps that
b.y the superintendent of 'police,
L,udhiana, to bring about the arrest of these dacoits ?
ta,ke.n so-

far

The Honourabl.e Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
(a) They have not so far been arrested.

Tiwana:

(b) No.
(c) No.

- (d) Does not arise. rt may, however, interest the honourable member
to know that the dacoits are believed to belong to the gang of Kunda singhan gscapetl conviot from the MaJerkotla jail- This gang is wantod in"the
Ludhiana, X'erozepore and Ambala distriots.
I, may atld that a special body of poliee, und,er a selected, Superintendent
-_
of Police has now been formed to tleal with the gangs of dacoits operating: in

the south.eastern tlistricts.

Puxrrrrm Polrou Posrs rN vrrrrJaon Bsuouen aND orEnn vrr,r,aoug
ru Tpssrr, Tenr.r T.a.neN. .
1028. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the Ilonourable premier be
pleased to s-tate. the numbe.r oI punitive police p_osts quartered i"
Bbuchar and a few other villageJin tahsil- Tarn haran,' airt"ict Amrit#i
"iurgo
and the rsesons for quartering these posts ?

Tlie lronoutable- -Major Nawabzada llflalik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwela : The only additional
police post at present in existence inlhe
rarn Tararr tahsil is oae ]ocated, in an aree comlrising
tho three villages oi
Basulpui, Buchar Kalan and Buchar Khurd. -The istablishment oI this
po1t.1as necessitated by the factious conduct of the inhabitants, which

had led to no less than seven murders during the previous five years as well
as ieeser crimes.

,iit
PERSONAI, EXPIJANATION.

8e ioerr By

UNTTED

Pnovrxons GovsnxusNr.

_ Diwan Qf,6rnan Ldl : Mr. Speaker, before you call on the Honourable.
Prqmier to move his motion on the agonda r suoultt like to seek your indulgenco to_ofrer a word, of personal explanation. On the 2nd February th6
Eonourable Minister for Dtvelopmenf during his speech referred to the faot
lhqt a congress Ministry hatl aJkett for loan-whicfwas not fully subscribed.
r then and there challenged him to name the particular congriss Ministry.
Ee apparenfly turneil to tne Honourable X'ini,nce Minister iud taking hir
advice named the united Provinces Ministry. r hold in my hand a litter
from the ex-Premier of the Unitett Provincei Government adtlressed to tho
r.reader_of the opposition in.which he states that no loan ]ast year was ever
raised by the United Provinces Government
Minister for Development : That is perfectly true. Thoy hatl not
the courage to go to the -loan market.

Diwan Chaman

position.

Lall:

My houourable frientl is uow changing his

Itdr. Speaker : f cannot allow discussion.
Diwan Chaman LalI : I say that that statement of tho lfonourable.
trfiitister was absolutely incorrect. fhe only occasion when the United
Provinces Government, raised a loan was in co-parry with my honourable
ftientl on exactly the same terms.

Il[r. Speaker: f
speech.

cannot allow the honourab]e member to make a

Premier : Since this matter has been referred to f may make the.
position quite clear. rt may interest the Ilouse to know that"in the first
year loane were not
by the provincial Governments separately.
-arranged
As a matter of fact the
programme *als ar"aoged by the Reserie Bank
9l rndia. _ All the provinces that wanted money-had [o adtlress the Reserve
Bank and thea the Bank arrangeil the loan pirogram-e. During the first
year we came inlast because they-thought thatihe need of the other"provinaes
was greater than ours.
_Atrh_gw we are a small provinco and so tf,e bigger
provinces of_Madras and the United Provinces cime in first and the puij"ab
c-ame last. rn spite of that we got our Ioans on the same terms as the otLer
Governmsalg. Last year othei Govbrnments wanted to float loans, the
Unitetl Provinces being one of them. But only two loans were floated,,
b1. the Madras Governmsntr of which d0 per ient was underwritte,
9-ne
the other !y oq1 Gover_nm_gnt.
"od
_Though our lolan was floated. later it was very
hoavily subscribed. r believe r am not revealing a secret and if r tto r am
sorry for it, but f believe the United provinces- Government was advised
that if they went to the loan market they would not be able to raise tho
loan. Thereforoi their loan scheme was dropped, and they ditt not go.to tho
loan market.
(Dinan, Chaman Lall twe to spaatc.)
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please. Accortling to Parliamentary practice
- _ll[r. Spea]er : - Order
the honourable member
has absolutely no righi to stand up and-co-ntradict
a statement of the Honourable Minister mado in April, 1g89.
Diwan Qf,s'nen Lall: The statement was made on the 2ntl of Feb-

ruary last and not in April, 1939.

Ildr. SpeaLer : That may be correct. Yet, f would Iike to know
rhether thore is any rule, practice or precedent which justifies the honourable
membor to stand up and contradict the statement of another honourable
.member made some days ago.
Diwan Chaman LaII

:

Under Bule 39 any member may with the

permission of the Speaker make a personal explanation although thero ig no
"question before the House.

ll[r. SpeaLer : But the honourablo member is not making a personal
'explanation.
He is contradictiug certain facts said to have been statetl
by the Honourablo Miuister.
Diwan Chaman LalI : If you will have a little patience f shall show
that what r am saying is a personal explanation. The other day when the
tronourable Minister was confrouted by Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma with
the question 'May I know which Government has not raised loans ? ' he
turned to me and said in reply to that question 'Please ask Diwan chaman
Lall' Then followetl the following diJcussion :p1v51 Qqr*rn T +] r, : Sinco on appeal has beon mado to me lot mo &ssuro my
hoaourable frieud that I do ubt know the name of any Congress Govenrmen:t

which has not boon able to raise a loou.
llnrremB ros Dnnr,omrr : United provinoo Glovement has not been ablo
to raise a loan.
Drwen Cg,uetr T.er.1 3 !ft61 t

MnrrsrlB ror, DrvsLoruaNr
know.

Drwer CEAutx Ler,r.

:

:

Reoently. My honourable friend perhlps

does

not

Impossible.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is not in ortler in making
.a speech as he is iloing.
Diwan Chaman LalI : When I have been referretl to by tho Honour.able Minister in regard to a particular question put to him and. when he
makes a statement which is not correct, when am r to correct that state.ment

?

Speaker : I{o honourablo member can contratlict a statement
to have been made by another member some days ago. ff an houour-

Il[r.
.said

able member states wrong figures or facts, another honouiable member may
get up and correct him either immediately, if the speaking member gives
way, br after he has finisheal his speech. " In the pr6sent ci,se there ii no
question of personal explanation. So, the honourable member should uot
have got up and made a speech as he has done.

Diwan Chaman Lall : You will realize that this is a very importaut
personal explanation. r was waiting for a letter from the ex-Prbmiei of the
Unitetl Provinces, and unless I get it in my hand, how can I contradiot

the Premier ?

PBBSONAT
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Il[r. Speaker : The confirmation or contradiotion of a statement
uatle by an honourable member, is quite difforont from a personal explanation.
Chaman LaII : May I bring to your notice the word " impos- Diwan
", uttered by the Premier on the -flooi of this House. The E6use

fible

-should not be misled by the wrong statemont matle by the Premier.

:

I

Mr. Speaker No personal explanation was oalloil for. tlitl not
.understand tho honourable member, othorwise, would not have allowed
him to say what he hae

I

said.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask your intlulgenco to call your attention to the othor statement which the Premier has made just now. The
Unitetl Provinaes Government nover-

ll[r. Speaker :

Order, order.

Diwan Chaman LaIl

oorrect.

:

The statement made by the Premier was in-

Premier: Sir, I will only say thisIt[r. Spealer : Order. Ortler.
Premier : Sir, what f wantott to say at the present moment

,.

J!.trt+ 4

-r{

is-

(oi.

-Da Gopi Chand Bhargava :

Untler the rules no correction can be
; but may r know if a statement

matle to a statement after so many days
made to-day can bo corroctetl by us i

Ilh. Speaker : ff an honourable member makes an incorreot statement,
he sits down another speaker may stand, up and corroct tho statement.

whon

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, ordinarily the rulesll[r. SpeaLer: The whole discussion is irregular.
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, 21sr FEBBUARY, 1940.

Premicr: Sir, f

beg

to moYe-

That the j,lsemb-ly thall meo! 9n \tretloestloy, tho 2lst Febroary, 194,0, et 12 nor,a,
and that fhe spoaker shall odjourn thti Assombly without [uestion put ot 4,Bd
D.u., on that day.

Mian Abdul ltirz-z f want to bring one thing to your notice, Sir.
The time is going to be fixetl as 12 noon. This is contiary t-o rules that have

by this rlouse. This is a mcst inconvenielt time. you will
the honourable members will not be able to sa,y theft zottar
preyer. The time shoultl be extentled to 1 o'clock, if not 2 o,clock.

beon passed

also see

tlat

Prenier c We settled the question of time Iong ago ; but this motion
refers to au additional day, that is Weduesday, which is an ofr day.
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The motion moved

is-

1940.

Thot the Aseembly ahall meet oo fr"dn..drn the 2lst Februar5r, lgrl0, at 12 noon aoil
thst the Speaker sl'oll adjourn the Assembly without qiestion put et 4.30 p.f,.
on that doy.

The moti,on was

co,ffied,.

ADJOUBNMENT.

Ft"-i"r :

Sir,

I

beg

tb move-

Th&t this AssembJy at its rising thie d*y be adjourned

ruary,

till

Wetlnestlan the 21st Beb-

1940.

The motion was

carried,.

MOTOB VEHICIJES TAXATION (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Minister for Public lVorks (The Ilonourable Major Malik Khizar
Eayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, I beg to move

-

That the Puajab Motor VehieJee Taration (Amendment) BilI bo taken iato considero-

tion at once.

Sir, es you would remember this motion wos postponed last time for
notico. So, I would at this stage refer the honourable memberr
to the Statement of Objeots and Reasons attached to the Bill, anil the Govern.
uroldt cornrnuni,quC issued ou the subject.
wa,nt of proper

Il[r. Speaker :

The motion

movd

is

-

That the Punjab Motor Yehicles Taratioa (Ameudmont) Bill be ta,ken into oonsidere'

tion at

once.

Munshi Hari Lal : Sir, there are two motions one for circulation for
oliciting publio opinion and the other for reference to a select committee. I
tbink the motion for the ciroulation of tho Bill for publio opinion should.
oome first.

Mr. Speaker : Each of the two amending motions, mentioned. by the
honourable member, is intended to entirely replace the main motion for condderation of the Bill. [aen an em€ndment is meant to replace the original
question in its entirety, debate is not restricted to the amendment alone.
Both the amendment aswell as the original question are under consideration
of the llouse cts altelnative propositiors. Therefore, when a motion proposing
the circirlation of a Bill, is moved to take the place of the motion for ite
consideration, both motions should be discussed simultaneously as alternative propositions. If, however, notice has been given not only of a motion
for circulation but also oI a motion for reference to a select committee, all
the threo motions, that is to say, the motion for (1) oonsideration, (2) oirculation a.nd (8) reference to a select committee shall be discussed together ;
but they shall be put to the vote of the }Iouse separately. After the motion
Ior consideration of a Bill is moved, only one amending motion, namely, the
notioir for ciroulotion or referenoe to a seleot committie ehell be propored

MoroR, vEErcLEg TAxATIoN (.l,urirmoruuNr) orr,r,.

wr

from the Cheir for the purposes of d.iscrxsion and debate. The other motion
qlso shou
!-e discussed bucwithout being movod, or proposed from theThE
rfowever, if the pember, in whose namithp latter motion sta,qdr, gq ,iEh;
he may m-ovg it, aJta thg motiou for oirculation is lost, pithout makips oty
Ip,gech. Pg-t,h le*aTg Totionq, that is to qay, (1) the morion fpr ;irc,i
l$tiog
(2) fhe-potion fo; reforenco !o.a s.elect committeB, ,"oodt
he pro.
1nd
pose{.+o+q.the chair_unlqss oneof thpq is disposett of. Thereqsouphytfey
gqpq! be allowed, to be r-nqve4 and discusqetl separately, one aften the gtid,
rs th&t rf &t one time thq motious for (1)-ciroulation pnd (2) conridgration qre
Segostea togelher 3n{ then tho moqoiJtor (1) referenpe tii'" rlfert Bppaittqs
TS,, (2) cqnsideretion are discussed togother, the motions for condi{eratiop
cq*.fe disogptetl .twie-e, ogoe with the potion for ciroulstiOn qqd Egqii
wi,th the molion for refergn_qg to a seloct oommittep; but a motioo'oerooi
b'"
djscussed twiae. What r mean is that if the original motioi is dispussod
wi!| the motion t9r cirgufation, ii .rnooi iu:Oi*..".A-;
9pc_e
1eo""ilir;
#ong.with.tfe motion fg; rgfere_nce. to -q select oommittee. ft is neoeqgsry,
therefore, that the motions for (1) oirculatiop anrl (2) referenca
tq q'iad[
oommittee shoulal be disoussetl together along with ihe motion to; toririaera-

Singh (Kangre and Northern Eos$erprrr, Sikh, Bural):
S.r{.t Hari
l[r. Speeker,
f beg to d'ovd- Tht &]i $3ieb.Ifotol,Vohiolgs

Taratio:r-(Anet$pent) Bi]l bc oirculatod for elioiting
public opinion thproon by the let Man 1940.

this, d,ilatory mofion in respect of a
to be so sippie antl which iuoota be consider-eaL ot onas
and, passed at onoo, withitr r minutes. The Bill, no d.oubt, to e simple.mirulei
polgnl. is a simple me&snre. rt appears a veqr innoouous and harmless
legislative me&sure. But if we stutLy it ca,refully and also refer to oertain
thTq" on the subject matten of this Bill, we ffnd iuat it is not ro .i.pr" *oa
!o mnocuous as it appea,rs to be. rt has a sting in its tail. rf we refei to tho
rtatement of objeote ond re&soos we will find t-hus :the pril$y odect of this- Bill is to elablo the systom to bo contiauod io foros unilcr

$.yf
-qig"as have askeal Se.wly
BIIJ whic\ eppears

which tho ownor of o motor vohicle is req-uirod fo display & oouprn in toksn
tho faot that he has paid tho tax duo fiom nrm.

qi

There osn be no objection to havilg a rulc aud to having e powsr so
thst motor vehioles which ply oa pubtt roads should tligpl# a token in
eviilence of the fact that the tax hai beeu paiil. xruriher oi ifir saial :Eithorto this has boen errangod

!f

a ry19 qniler the Indian Motor Vehioloe Aot, lgl4
Rules, 1931. This rdele oontinied ia

the^
_Pun-jab Motor YoLiolos
-ruleup toofthe
forco
Blst llfa,rch, 194O.

24

eooording
parred by

t_o o oertain prqvision oJ tle new Motor yeohicles aot,
the oentral legislat,ara X,tuther on it iE saial :-

In tho new Motor

19!!9,

Vehioles Act, 1939, there is n9 plovision onabling & rulo of this

kinal
to be made. .rt is pmposed t9 reotify trddefioionoy uy aiamonrm""t ;a-;[;
hovincial Act under whioh tho toris leviod; t" tint""prr"" L natd a-r,llo

r

thereunder oontinuing the oIiI obligation to'dieplay a

ter'iot"n.

hlvq got a very eerious objeotioa to this statement. rt is to my minil
g mir-st_atement of the real-p-osition. Eveu under the old aot you
ooultt not
s;gc lbo rulc vhich you have ftomed uow. That wqr ili.gd ,rr; -ii

""
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[S. Hari Singh.]

a rule cannot bo framed under the Indian Motor Yehicles Act, which is gourg
to b6 enforeed in this province, then no rule of the nature which you want

to frame under tbis amentling Bill, should have been or could have
beer framed under the old hdian Motor Vehicles Act. You rill be surprised
to learn that thousands of rupees were levied by means of fines by making
use of that rule, which was ultra uiru and which was illegal, and yet my honourable frientl has got tho audacity to say that under the new Motor Vebioleg Aet tbat rule caru:ot be framed, while a similar rule exists under the old
Act. There is no difference as to tho nature of the Act that is going to be
enforced and the old Act. No difference whatsoever. None of them is con.
nected with taxation. Such a rule can be framed only under a taxation act,
which is a proper measure and under which it would come. Now, the Government has realised that it has been actirg illegally in realising fines from tbe
people under the rule, which was ultra n;'ires of. the Government rule-making
power. But that is a diflerent matter. Again my honourable frionil, in
the statemt nt of objects and reasons, Bays :Secondly, the BiIl abrogates the Iooal "wheel taxes" with which motorvehiclesare
at present, burdened in certain towns of the provinco iu addition to Contra
and Provincial taration.

Now, f would like my honourable frientl to be alert ir his seat and face
May I ask him whethor he is serious whon he says that motor vehicles
a,t present are burdened in certain towns of the province and that he wants
to ease that burden ? (Minister Jor Pu,blicWmks: Yes.)
4 P'm'
I put to him a direct questioni Is the ultimate objecl
of this measure to ease the burden or to increase it ?

m6.

Minister for Public Works : I will &nswer all thege questions later
on : first you conclude your npoech.
Sardar Hari Sinsh : Let the Minister answer or his own initiative
and free himself from the apron strings of the Eonourable the Premior.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Joint responsibility.
Sardar Hari Singh : But he has got brains I he was going to answcr
my question but, at the ilstance of the Premier he evaded answering.

Premier:

No.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I ask whether this BiIl woulil increase ot
case the burden ? Let tbe Premier answer it ?
Minister for Public Works : I will give you the reply later on.
Sardar Hari Singh: You c&n &nswor by saying "yes" or "no". Do
you require notice ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Ihe question hour is over.
Sardar Hari Singh : This Bill is a stepping stone to increasing tbe burden on motor vehicles in tbe province. Apparently it looks as if my friend
would, take ofr the burdeu of taxation, known as wheel tax, frour the motor
vehicles. This measure looks to be a very simplo one. In the first place
he has a windfall of three-fourth of a lac of rupees. In the second place he.
is paving tbe way to increased taxatiou. He is paving the way to
doublo the taxation on motor vehicles, those vehicles used ror passengerg
or trausport in this provinee. If you look to pages 204 anil 205 of the report

uoron vuErorrag ravarroN (euuNounNr)

of

ir

nrr,r,.
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the Resouro€s and Betrenohment Committee you will find.that my
oase
recomm*a"tio"l "--a, uy-ttii committee-

oompletely borue o.ot- by the
On page 204 it iB stateat r--

The existing Iocal tares should be ebolished, aud for the
fotuno the scopo of the torinr
pover posgoggod-by municipalities ehould bo limited to vohicles
olher then motol
vehieles, the righd to tar iotor vehioles t"irg-ril"*"a"rii'iio"provinoial
Gov-

ommoat.

so, that recommendation has beeu accopted

Bill.

Further on

it

is stated

:-

by my friond by framing thi*

This would meen e loss ofrevenue to Iooal bo{ies to tho extent
ofRs. 1,48,0fi) aooording
to the ffgures of wheel tax and lioenso feo
r,6ig-eo.

t9

*;fr;d il;h;l"

tlrj

staternent of the committee the municipalities
lh,?"",f^":r.l.,:-rtiig
wril tose to the extent of Rs. 1,48,000 and the Government roven'ue will,
gain to the extent of half that amount because the presont practice
is that
when a motor vehicle owner has paid the municipai tr*
*'1ne wheel tax
and-then lateron he goos to pay tht provincial tax i nar tn" u-oort
of wheet

t&x rs deducted trom the provincial tax and the remainder paid
to

the government. rt boils d,own to- this that by means of this giri tue Govornment
will gain to the extent.oi Bl 74,000 antl the *"oirip*tiiir* *ill lor" double

that sum; but the municipariries are not goi"g toi"ki ili;id;;*".
what
will thoy do ? Go to
plq,cel wheri' the- wheer tu* IrGofirett by the
.those
lounicipalities and what do yo-u find ? The municipulitiur;ak;uirrngu_uots
fot add,ue for vehicles free of rent in riou of the wLeel t*"]-'wn.u the whoel
tax has been abolished whet will hap_pen ? {he *"nirip*titie, *iff cnarge
the Iorrywaras for these ad,,tas. so, fho .r..i oi iu. Bil will be
Tgol {Io*.
that_ the lorry owners will. not gain anything by the
aborition of the wheer
tax because tho municiparities iin be iree t6 charge rcn,t, toi
aaaas. Tn.y
pr:.q, momont charging ou acco=unr of the fact ihat they
ll^",,:"1,^1t_,r-!:,
realrse the wheer tax from the lorry owners. The Government
will have i.
windfall-- of .Rs. 74,000 and tho municipalitiu, *iI ilRr:i;8,000
whioh
they will make up by charging rent ior the ailila*. f,oriner
on, it is.

statetl-

Ifthe

proposal to abolit local tarog bo aceeptod
suggest that the following smendr
monto be offocted in the scale of rateil hia-wedo#in-tf,o
use pvueuu
S"n-"arr" to tho Motor
Vehjolos Taration Act,

rg2+:_-

rf this first recommendation of the committee, that is the aborition
of the whoel tax is acceptod, and it is accepted Uy tni,
n."ror., what will
tho corollary.and wnir wiil be tne resuifl Tholext ,t.p
*ih
|e
(iovernmont wrll

be

that the

come forward with a-re-gisrative measure iicreasing the pro-

vincial-taxes, and what incroase wil 6e eaectea in tuu
taxe*
is laid down in the next paragraph wUicn I may read out :_'fiorio."r
rn reapect of vebieres fo_r the transport of goorre iD ito,s q (a), B (r)
(d) for tho
i to;, *.iu"ri";ry-;[-,ic,;;J.*6 and B reud
.r20;
iiio

fg.m fr..,*r1ll"i:u
Fol t-he figure 75 there is big;rgmp to !20, that is, in case of vehiores
I "ttrnut
yg!lor tho transport ^of goods.
about the motor vehicres usod for
carryrng of. passengers ? rn the case of vehicres seating not more tuan
the rate will rise from Bs. s0 to Bs. oo, ao"Br"-iho amount!rnpersous
the case of vehicles seating more than4 but
- mo*--tnan g personB
the iucroase will be from ds. 40 io-Rs. g0."ot'
Io lh. cJ* ot othr
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i",hirl.s ueat.ind more thau 6, but nqt moro than 20 person. the increape-will
be from Rs. E0-to Bs. 100. So, if this Bill is acceptetl antl passotl, it qill be a
stepping stone to increased, taxation on motor vehicles. Now I ask _my
Aidnd ih.thu, he has askotl tho muuicipalities, whether ho has elioited

the opinion of the local bodies, in the Provio-ce as to whothor they-are prepared
to foiego the sum of Rs. 24,000. I{as he asked the muni-cipa_l committoes
how th"ey are going to compensate that loss, or has he toltl th!_mutigip{
oorn-ittles Uoi Ud'is going to compeusate thom for the loss of Bs. 74,000

which will ultimately Iall on the motorwallas through the rent ot a,ililu
vhich are tent free ?
again it woultl be more honest, more straightforward antl more loEgal
.pa tho" part of Government to embotly both the recommendations of the
bring forif.tr*oi*"nt and Besources Committees in one Bill antl notthetopurposes-of
for
gilt
argumeut
it
as
au
to
thou
use
this
antl
litu
*urA u
taxes. Later on m-y honourable. frisntl will bring
i*r"-ti"g the proviucial
gilt antl will tell this Ilouse because the wheei tax has been
ior*"ra
"""otnei
therofore whore is the harm if the Govornment increase taxation
"Uofitn.A,
on motor'vehicles ? A certain amount of loatl has been taken off, therefore
iU" pro"io.ial Goverument is entitletl antl-is justifietl in increasiug the pro'
vincial tax so qs to repair the roatls and so forth. Ho shoulil have been more
the Bs'
*rlighti"r*ard autt inoota have embotlietl the rocommeutlatious of
this
by
been
discussed
whenit
has
t"""in*""t antl Rssources Committee
$gus.e
is
I think,
*n." he has hoard the views of this House, which,repo-rt,this
sessioo,
in
tlate
some
April
on
in
or
"ra
placetl
this
llouse
before
to
be
ooi"n
iJ *Er rtrt.& i, uor*.r to a question receitly. After he has heard the views
oo tU. ,poorn-euttatious of ihis Committee, then he m9y com€ forwartl
antl intor-connectetl re'
*itnl bettor BilI, omboilying atl the inter-relatetl
is not, Mr' Speaker,
This
measure.
t-he
same
*od
in
on.
oommendations
antl harmlesr
inno.cuoussimple,
to
be
a
it
looks
while
measure.
honest
an
givos.tho..Govornnent
it
iflr, it i. *t t"sua on altruistic motives, beoause
* *i"Ai"ff Rs. 74,000 with one stroke of the pen. Then it will compol-the
for these addos
ilffip-i^are "i.r**itt".. to charge -rent. froT tle lorry owuers.stone
antl it will
st-epping
be
a
it
will
Tn"irdty,
free
now.
rert
*nieU
the lorries,
on
be used as an argument for increasing the pro-vincial -taxes
taxed.
heavily
being
alroatly
ar6
whi-ch
vohicles
;t* ,rnirt.r "id oth"r
the
for
postponetl
be
should
this
measuro
that
urge
rn"r.t"r. r strongly
committees
p-"-";;;; ;y *ooupii"g a"oirculation motion, so that municipal
intl local fiotties io"y"n"u. their say, so that the motor transpolt poople may
on the. Betrenchment
il;il;t;ay and io that this House may have 1tg-say
improvod. Ee
may
the
Bill
tnat
so
report,
n.roorces committeo
-be
regartling taxation antl
"oa
iry gJ "if th" ioter-ronnect6d rooommentlations.
this
motion'
pod ti"* before the Ilouse. Thereforo I movo
IIdr. Speaker: Motion und.er consid'eration, amend'ment movodfor olioit'ing
Thot the punjab Motor Vobiolee Taxation- (Amondmont) Bill bo circulatetl
publio opinion therpon by fie f$ May' l94O'

'A;t-ioutoi lranore,'Muhammatlan, Urban) (Utitu) :
etUa"t
who
Sir, in-aaaiti"" t, tnJ ruusoos given by !X .honourable.frientl
-p-re'
in
You
Bill.
the
gliring.
tlofects
thr6e
twJ
or
ma
ffi.d ^. I p.rrooaiiy
5
clause
U"r. pr"U-Uii noticetl that by virtue of alause Z antt particularly

ffi."

!floroR v,ErctJris rAxAtroN (uarnuurxt) arr,r,.

"T2-7ts

the right of realising taxes grantetl to the municipalities under seotion 61
of the Municipal Act is being wantonly taken away from them: The honour'
eble inemberi are aware of the fact that municipalitieg have to spend consicbrable .surns of money on constructing roads antl in keeping thom il
-are
proper oonditiou. In Irahore alone there
no less than 4 ot 5 thousand
cgri and as many Iorries, and the resultant wear and tear of tho roads
owing to.this heavy trafic can well bo imaginetl. Now on the one hdncl the
r-nuuicipality is boing deprivoil of its right bf realising whoel tax in so far as
rirotcir vehicles are concernetl antl ou the other an atlilitional burden is being
placett on the resideqts in the fbrm of a Houso-tax
Some years ago when the Lahore Municipality trietl to supplemen!
its income without resorting to unpopular and harsh taxes and suggested
the imposition of eutertaiumeut aod exit taxes, their proposals were tqro"-.I
down 6y the Govequment. But now the Udionist Governme.nt which is drl'
ways blowing its own trumpet and claims to'be a popular Goverument
is tloing tho same.fo.q filling iis own coffers. fhey tlo not care whether the
municipality gots aqy inc6me or not because they know that the burdsn
of any deficit.in the-r.v.nuos of tho municipality will uaturally fall upon
the residents of the mrrnicipality.
'With
your permission, Sir, I will take the case of tho I-rahore Munici
pality by way of an illustration. No provision has been made by the Gov'
ernment for..making up the deficionoy which would naturally result from the
withdrawal bf this soo*co ,of income of the municipality as proposod in
thig Bill: No aitl is forthcoming from tho Govornment except for primary
educatiou and, that too parliaily.because a considerable sum is. set
apart for f[a,t tpurpose in the Provincial Budget. Il the Government were
to go on appropriating all the sources of income of bhe local bodies I am at
e loss to understand wherefrom they will get funds to discharge their obli'
gations. Without taking any mor€ time of the House I woultl condomn
this proposal for amending section 61 of the Municipal Aot which seeks to
deprive the local boilies oi their right to levy wheef tax on motor vohioler
witn all the emphasis at my comm-and anil i would submit that as the Bill
is going to afrect the vital interosts of municipalities it woultl be propor
to circulate it for eliciting their opinion.
Sgrdar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urbad :
Besides the reasons that have beenadvancEd by the honourable mover and by
hy honourable friend Mian Abttul Aziz in support of the circulation motiou,
I fiud that this measure is one of those serieJ of measures whioh are an in'
vasion on the rights of the committees and it is just to deprivo them of their
right antl just revenue. It was not very long ago when municipalities were
entitled to arld tb their revenueg the amouni that accrued from the sale of
property in their respectivo juristlictions. A few years ago this souroe of
revenue was provincialised antl the municipalities were deprivetl of that.
At the time tLo Entertainment l'ax was thought of, suggestions were mad,e
that the.municipalities should enforce antl charge it. It was very tlefinitely
stated tliat that revenuo will aocrue to the municipalities, but what we do
find isrthat as soon aB legislation is undertaken ar-al the entertainment tar
ib imposed that amount-is also provincialisetl by Governmont. And now
come-s the turn of,motor vehicles ftes that the municipal committees used to
recover from the motorwallas as well as from tho lorrywallas.

t
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-[S. S.MySardar
honourable friend has given tletailetl re&sons why.it

is neoessary
that t[e municipalities should be allowed to oontinue to retain that revenue
and. I will not take you over that ground again. What appears to me,
however, is that tbe Goverrment does want, to have every pie of revonue
to itr own excheguer,and. to deprive the municipalities of what is theil
jurt end right due. Notice has also alreatly been given oI the introduction
6t the Municipal Amendment Bill, aocording to which all files that usetl
lormerly to go to the coffers of the munioipalities will now, if tbat enactment
is passed, go to the provincial exohequer. If the municipalities have go,t t9
ile those c&ses, et thoy d,o now, they will have to spend a great deal
of money over the proseoution of those oageg and, this Governmont which
profemei to be s popular Government, does vant to deprive the municipali
tieo of eyery pemny of their revenue end, at the same time making them pay
the expenseg, end themselves getting the benefit. I will ofrer my dotailorl
eitioish to that Bill when it obmes for aonsid.etation, but I just wantetl to
msko e possing referenoe to it auil Bay that whilst the munioipalities speud
thousanats of iupees in proseouting these oases in big oities like Amritsar
md L,chore, the amount of fines thot useal formerly to go to the ooflers of
the Municipslitier will henceforwaril be approprioted by the looal Govern'
.nent.
Now ooming to the.expentliture of the munioipalities, I will hsve to takc
vou to the vea,r 1982 wheu thet unfortunate measure, the Ereoutive Ofroerl
iot *"t passed by the previous Council, 6ssslding to which these munioi'
palitiu were loroed to take into their employ ereoutive officers-, in some ooser
6n princely poys, whioh very muoh went to upset their financial equilib:ium.
This is nelthen the time noi the ocossion for me to go into the working ol
thc Erecutive Offioem Aot. Suffice it for me to refer to that unfortu'
nete Act passed in the year 1982 and thrust upon the munioipalitios, involv'
ing a oonsiderable ffnan6ial droin on the a,lready limitetL revenues of the muni'
oifial oommittees. It was not only the pay of the exocutive offioorr but
olio that of their personal assistantB, etc., that hatl to be provid'ed,
rntt if statistios were taken , I feel sure that since the working of that Aot,
the expentlituro of these oommittees must have gone up very oonsiderably.
fhe ruleg foamed then left no powers in practice to the oommittees to oppoint
their own exooutive offioers. That matter hag invariably to be roferretl to
the Government and most oI the appointments since then have beon made
by the Govornment itself. Having thrust their own men, as Executive
Officers, Governmont was not still oontent. They further thrult upon the
muniaipalities inspeotorato and. for this inspeotorate, for their superfloial
inepeotions, if I may say so, lasting for about 10 to 15 tlays in a ye&r, Govenn'
melt insists on charging the municipalities up to 1 (one) por oont of
their gross revenue gnd in the case of a munioipality like that of Amritsar
that amount goos up to well uigh Bs. 18,000 a year-for the inspoction
that is ca,rrietl out perhaps onoe or twioe in a yea,r and lasts for a few days.
Not oontent even with that, the Government has thrust their own agrlitors
on the municipal oommittees instead. of allowing these committees to engage
.ohartered. accountants or ohartered euditors on small fees whom they could
cet in great numbers. Governmmt insists on senrling its own oudit'ors anil
6hargin[ very high feee to the munioipalities and those fees, in a mqnicipal
oos,-ittee likc thct of Amritrer essily oome up to Bs. 12,000 annuolly.

Moron vuurcr/Es ?axATroN (euuNoranNr)

nrr,r,.

W7

r

am only taking exception to the step-motherly txeatment
lrnt'uruption.)
aoaorded to the mu:ricipalities. r=om ott going into ihe othei' questionr

jyst et ple.seqt. t

"-'ri-jh di"fit

rhE pitiable situaiiln:t;;il;;
tno mnmcrpal committees hsve been reduoed.
""[
agein
the source of tho revenue of i,he municipalities we hod
,CorT"q
- terminal
ttre
tax. !9
Now that tax has become a federal subject'anit the looal
Goverlment seys that under the scheme they are not Jntitlett to qhpree
even the terminal tax. They will have to r6vert to ootroi without rejtirohl.
This will meao further drain"on their revenues. (M,inimtar o1 e*iio Wit* ,
fhot ig under the Government of India Act.) tes, but I"am only tryine
to.explain how on the one hand. you are crippring the resources of the'a"opl
mittees to suoh an ertent thar yoir make rheir'wdki"i i.d*ibltild-d fi.
other hand-yoP sro thrusting r:-pon them erpenditure"*nitu tuey *ilr belil
no mood, if left to themselves, [o inour. th]&t is the position
r befieve
I,am.perfectly r.l.*?"t in explaining it. since the mriniqipaliti.r
"ia*iu;;i b;
ricrc to levy tenminal tax in their reipective spheres, they will have to edopt
tfe ro}n$ about yay of imporing octioi withoirt retund ira it riu ;e*" f,i"ther drarn on their reyeuueg. This is the eituation that oonfronts the muni.
oipalities ond in faae of that the Government hos in itr *irao- thought fit
to deprive them of even the smell source of revenue tuat tn.r ose to-have
by mea,ns of this Motor vehioles Toxation Bill. The ;teteden; oi ouf...t,
my.mind, eppea,rs to be very olumsy. It ie seid thd;,i,
fl_".T::Tt,
_to
thc aeoond pa,ragraph
:
Thepossersion-byurban loool bodios of power to ter EotorvohiiloN-district
boa,rdr hovo nover had ruoh power in the punlab_is thus littlo more tban a
historicsl Ecddont.

r feel that this analory does not hord good. fhe only difference
!!at.r. {ud is, that the hotor oars tli<t r6t exist, inen- whea the
{qioip"l
$ct ry1 passed in the same big numberg as tneyexist-to.day.
ln
rt' wBdom
this Govemment says that the municipalities are to 6e
dep:ived of that revenue- whion is iightfuily theirs ;.a;-th. M;"i;ip"i
aet, beoause motor traffio did not" exist"in those days to the sajme
cxtent as it does to-day. r. put it to the Eonor:rable Minist"r in o[aige
w\ether the roads of the"muli&paHties will not deteriorate more by the uie
ol this increased motor traffio aid *hethe, they wilr not neea prop.r i.p"i"t
alrd mai111,61anoe under the Municipal-Lot, *a it ro,
entiiiled.
to keep this souroe of revenue to tiemselves. simpty
"."-in$-n-ot
beoarise the motor
cars now &re more and, the amount of revenuo is subitantial instead of e
{ew fgStlreds of rupees as it used to be before, is that a sufficient reason for
deprw,,g tbe-municipalities of their reyenue
Furthermore, the statemOht

or oDJects and re&sons sey6

?

:

A bi[ to

abolirh tho local taros rag intmduced in the laet sossion of the olil Puuja,b
Legislative coua-cil.and opinions *u* ottainua .;lt tt;;"btion, but proceediags wero still incompioto when tho now oongtitutioi
ITow those_ proceetlings haye boen completed".mJintoifuot.iEave thos e

U1f. I
opirygr

if

?

?

been received;nd publi"shett
Not so fa,r as'r know. The municipalitiee which are mostly oloncerned with this measure have not been agked
grve. their opinionr. 'ihe publie
algo very
conoerned
lo
qes not boen asked to give its opinion. The prooeeitingi of the ord Legisla.
'tive
council, so far as r irr oware, remain rru*dtu.y
so it seems neoes,sa,ry that this Bill should et least be referred to the nunioip*ities whioh r,re

*nio[ ir

*r.u

rroE

r2
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in this Assembly for consid€r'
il'ority.oo.ernetl with it t.roi. it is brought up fo" circulation moved' by
otion. Wirh these *;;; i;p;o* the-moti'o,
my honoruable friend.
14u[sm]'-Tadan Women

Jlolg' Lrahore
- tue
silr introducetl in this house is that
iul*"uiii'ir
'.3.o*iit.ur.
uru#i??*ra"r*ffi:
should be taken and deposited in
the income ot -*ilipli
'Lcould not make-out as to why the house tax was
ffi; G;;;;."t t
poor with so muoh enthusiasm.
Beeum Rashida Latif Baii

the
-u"tt
or u"tu tn,,i"h and
t-pos"d"at.
;;;;;;now I have
that is this that the Government
ooourrrio"i"rt,I-t-.*r

But

all the- municipal sources of income und'er
it.
-r
"oriioi-""er shora nue t-q pgf!'out that during tbe
the shelter of the h;;;;';;.'
the amount of mot'or

wishes to tighten

1939-40
last three Jrears, i...1 fdailge, ig38-gg. antt was Rs' 60,000, Rs' 76'000
Municipalitv
in.'l"U"re
ti
tax vhioh accruetl
iot [t'it mon€y' the Government
a,ntt Rs. 85,000, ,"rp",iio"ur]' r" t"t"*
Sn wo may estimate
municipality:
tothe
eav that they would;i-";dt;"t
of tne last three vea'rs' income
ii,ir
ilJ" ;;iilt
" tnii a"st"ot atl the averaqe
it-""*re" io."or. of Rs. 60,000+Rs. 75,000+
#ft"#;;k;r. il
?3'00u' So a grant'of Rs' 73'000
l" nl' tne
Bs. 85,000 be taken ft;ilil;;
trst year aotl a less grant will
will be given l,o Lril'ni#;ir*r. .*
stili less in the thirtt year and nothing in
be given i* the ,..ooi. i.ii;
connection that there are 116 roads
the fourth year. r .ri if.i'r*r,it i" tnir
included tho roads
-e.I;il iiin iilr .iiy. I have not
situated in civit u";J
by the munioiconstructed
been
trr.r. roattslav;
situated in suburbs.
municipality.
of
the eharge
pality and their ,"i"d;;;; is elsothis
-uptler
introdueed
was
Bill
amendment
you might r.-.*o.rit"i"i" f ftO *h",
I
thereon'
Plbllg .opTio",
in the L'tourrcil it *"r""'ir.If"i.d toi .liciting
other than l-.,ahore'
mirnicipalities
by
do not know what
"pi"i;;;r;lpr*..U
is concerned., I-rememb* that I\{r. Jones'
But so far as frrUorJ'ilrri"ip"fity
was opposed to this Bill antL
the then Ad.miv'istrat;;i L;fi"e"Ivlunicipality
effec1 that if the Governtue
to
p"ia"*r.a.oo"re
hffi;il *itn r,i, opiri*
they shoultl take the
municipality
the
of
-fso*
ment wanted to tate ile'io.o-.
present
Bill is concerned the
far as the
so .oe
charse of the rord. as *tff'
the opinion
eliciting.
ror
;ffi%;;t- t. A"fid;ii,r 'rooia circulafed'
ofthemunicipaliti"..-.o*.*.a.I,therefore,submitt,hatitwouldnot
the poople con'
ii;;asuie without consulting
be fair and proper r;#
cbarge said to
in
Minister
cerned. r quite ,r-.or,u.r"Iilu;-;;;-Hd"urableto the Lahore Municipality ?
grant
me that he intended"t""r"rltio" a big
I bad the faots and figures
col;uiwhen
i;e
i"-ii;
appear;
grant
But tbis
in charge to enlighten
llinister
Honourable
in my possession. M;;i;;;he
iu" to-e way as I h1"" mentioned ?
this House if tbe gra,id ;; t*il;lal"
not' sanctioning grants but
Governm"'i
If so, then the fact is tlat the things
"u
this the fun<Is of the muni'
like
go
on
in reality receiving gruott. If -na8;"i*
the
Government. the proper
H#fi;ilffii"" .iiri g.J;"fi
1o
to the
the income should havo been handed over

;;;#il"f

;ffi;Jnri

n"uit

municipalitybecausetherearesomanyroadsunclerthejuristlictionofthe
niotor traffic takes place' And if the
municipal comrnitteo ;h;;t; much
mbney to the 'nuni'
is hesitating in giving-s-o--"'n **oo't of
Government

ffir:tifff; ','futxkT""#'t*iff

*'*r;'*;**:rH:l'il"ff"

uoron vnErcrog rAxarroN (euuNounNt)
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are und,or the oontrol of the Governmeut, for instanco Ferozepore Roail,
'r
Multan Boad, Jail Boatt and Mayo Boail.
MiaD Abilut Aziz t, Mcleott Boatt antl the MaII are also inolutletl'
:

Begun Rashida Latif Baii i Whel this is the state of affairs antl the
Aover"ftent iB betrt ^woulttArpiiving the L,ahoro Municip-ality of its iucome
"pou g-ouve* Irahore into a paradise. May- I know
1 fail to see ho\ir they
ihether the Governdent will tighten its control over all the sources of income
.and leave the municipal comilitteo to depend upon house tax alOne ?
ffy r"U*imion, therefoie, is that a part sh!'uld be allottetl to the lurylipality
.oot of the motor tax may it be sdal1 or large because the m'rnicipality provides oddas to motor vehicles and constructsioads for thom. It is, therefore,
very necesssry for the Government to elicit publio^opinrql.ub_oJt this matter

,and I woultl appeal to the Honourble Miuister for Public Works to p[o.e
those opinioot 66fot" the House which were expressed !y t4" various munioi'
palities' in 1986 so that we m&y be able to know their point of view in this
iespect. With these word,s I support the circulation motion movetl by the
honourable member Sardar Hari Singh.

Lala sita Ran (Tratle union,I-,abour) (tltd,u): sir, I take this- oppor'
tuuity to support ine amentlment for circulation moved ty my

honoruable frie-ntl Sartlar Eari Singh. With regartl to the -usefulness or
otherwise of the Bill before the lloirse, my honourable frieatl Mian Abtlul
A,ziz andthe honourable latty member Bashida Iratif Baji lrave_shed enoug!
tight and I, therefore, neetl u-ot go into antl repeat those details. I shoulal
ffie only to invite the attention of the House ts the basic priuciple involved'
in this ilatter. Tho reason for this sort of taxation, Sir, is that tho Goverr"
ment or the r"unicipal committee or a ilistrict board shoultl find means
for the maintenaucdaud upkeep of roails. The Government'$ part in this
connection is very brief. lt s[oultl build roads anil then hand them over
tc the committees or board,s for their repairs antl up&eep. It, then, becomog
incumbent upon such local botlies to meet the frainlelance c.hargos of
and Iook aftir these road.s. For this purpose the municipalities plqrge
the wheel tax and by having the roatls diiectly und,er their superVision,
these bodies cru ,ooie efficiently attentl to their needs of convenience and
sanitation. But by this Bill, th6 Goverument wants to stra,ngle these birilies
to tleath by tlenying tbem their legitimate right of charging -the whool-tax.
The-questi6n is iwtio will look after tne *u p*T* of thesJioids ? C-eriaiuly
it shoultl be the munioipalities. It msaus. then, that the right qnd power
of charging the whole of the tax oaunot be given to the Goverument, unlegs
they are solely preparod to take the full responsibility to meet the maiutoaance
clrarges tUemselves. If the Govornment is preparod for this alternativel
I -"-y, with your leave, Sir, say that the Government would. be ill-atlvisetl

because an effioient proviucial government shoultl ooly construct worke of
public utility and theq hand them oYer to the local bodios for their mainte'
-nance
so that the charges of their upkeep should not bo a permanent drain

on its funds which shoultl evor bo available for undortaking pew schemes
of publia welfare. r have beon a member of the municipal oommittee ol
full experience of thin_gsrthat went
I
the oapital
of thic province
-alwoys antl havp
ris
for the repairing aqd mending of
people
The
atltlrossot[
thore.
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as a municipal committee is and should be, the only body to look af ter
roatls. fn mv opinion, therofore, we shoultl wait, antl see what the
municipalities have to say.
As regards the reasou of inefficiency given by the Government in connection with the Lahore Municipal Committeo, I would subrrrit that the main
red,son was that the income of the committee was less than tho funds needed.
for the purpose. We could not make the two end.s meet. But the Government now, by this legislation is further decreasing that income, by making
the wheel-tax go to the provincial coffers. Give the municipal committees,
Sir, enough oxygen to breathe. You are cutting down their sourcos of
income on the one hand and you are extending the limits of these muni-

ioatls,

cipalities by bringing the unwieldy suburbs under the municipal administration on the other. How can you meet the expenses, when the limits of a
municipal area ate extendetl to the extent of unwieldiness. f am not sure
of the goocl that will come out of the passing of the Bill, but I am sure of one
thing, i.e., the condition of road,s will become worso under the new arrangement.

I tlo not want to be uufair to the Government or the municipal committoe, but f want to place cortain unassailable facts before the Houso.
The Government empowered the municipal committee to charge only one
duty or tax from the people. But the committee could not run the whols
show within its income. When we demandetl moro mone-Y from the Government, rve were given a ffat refusal and the sermon was preached to us to
ciit our coat according to the length of our cloth. When the expenditure
exceed.s the iucome, Sir, obviouslv the result is insolvency. This is what
happenb[ in the case of the l-.rahore Municipal Committee. We were
burietl out as inefficionf, but ditl the Executive Officer succeed where
we had failetl ? No'w tho Government intends to appoint a Chief Execu'
tive Officer under the provisions of the Corporation Bill. This will be a sort
of biggor whito elephant and a heavy drain upon the sources of the munici*
pality.
- I was proposing, Sir, that the best thing for the Government would be
either to withdraw this Bill or to amond, it in such a wa)'as to make it more
acceptable to the people. If the Government wants to ignoro the rights
of t[e local bodies ]et them do so, but at least they should provido them
+ir opportunity to express their opinion about tho Bill now before the House.
I: thiuk there is no harm and. much less danger_if the Goveymjlrt.a!9ep-t
tfid'uiotion that has been moved by my honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh
that the Punjab Motor Yehicles Taxation (AmendmonQ Bill bo circulatod.
for eliciting public opinion thereon by the lst May, 1940.
Bbsides, Sir, there is another submission which I want to make. That
is. if this me&sure is enacted into law the rssult would be tha,t the incilnie of the local bodies would bo tlininished. , Naturally tho local bodios
Shij,woulcl be affected by the provisions of this Bill woultl have rscourse to
fidsh taxation in ord,er to make up the loss that they would have to incur
6n account of losing the wheel-tax. I am of the opinion as has been pointed
aqt by ho:rourable Begum BaShida Latif Baji that the house tax has been
ihirosea witb the same end in view. At the time of the imposition of this
tirf tUB Government mhst have this thing iu view that a Bill t9 this effeet
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woultl be movod, which would red,uce the inoome of the Lahore Municipal
Com'nittee aqd in ord,er to make up that loss the Goverrurteut pctrnittedr
tlie Ailninistrator to levy th'e much revlied house-tax. Morbover thc hUuour.
able members &re &w&re of the fact that the Governmont hadrssn€tionod'
the Lrahore soworege schome antl its work hatl boeu taken in hand. 8u3"
I cen sai without any fear of controdiction'that the schsme willronly bend!
the civil lines, antl nothing would be done for the poor old city of Lrahore. Y6t
the residents of the oltl Lahore will have to pay hugo amounts of taxes for the
benefit of officials and other rich persons wlose buugalows are situated ueor
about the civil liues. I ask the Government as to how far this is justifietl.

,

fhen again we daily hear news that the Goverument want to improve'
the sanitary oonditions of lrahore. I ask whether the sanitary conditious,
of Irahore are being improved or worsened. Surely the answer is in the
negative. fnstoad of bettering the sanitary conditions of Irahore they are
being deterioreted tlay bv tlay. To complete the black picture, the Government is including adjacent villages also within the municipal limits of L,ahore,
and the poor citizens of l-rahore will have to bear the burden of making roads
and providing other facilities to those areas which would bo thus inclutletl
in the municipal limits. Under these circumstances, I think the sanitary
conditions of l-.,ahore will go to dogs rather than improve. It is thereforo
my submission that the Government should accept this simple and harmless
amendment. The municipal committees whioh are to be affectetl by the proposed measure should be allowed an opportunity to placo thcir case beforo
the Government. If that is done the local bodies concerned would get an
opportunity to place their statements of income and oxpenditure before
the Government and thus they would be in a position to bring it home to
you that if the proposed measure is placed on the statutebook in that case
it woultl be very difficult for them to carry on the administration of
Iocal bodies. In the light
of their opinions, thon, the Government can make
-With
alterations in the Bill.
these words, I strongly support the circul*tion
rnotion.

MaliL BarLat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : There
Bill which is very simple in its character and if that were
oll that the Government wanted to secure I for one would certainly not
support the circulation motion. I refer to that part whioh lays an obligatioa
on tho o'wners of cars or the users of cars to tlisplay a token on their
cars incicating that the tax has been paitl or that the owner of the vehicle
is entitled to exemption. I ta,ke it that even those honourablo memberg
who havo moved the circulation motion have no desire to attack this part
of the Bill, But there is another part to the Bill which cortainly raises a
very important issue, namely tho withilrawal from the urban local bodies
of the power of taxation that they possess iu regard to motor vehicles. It

'

is one pa,rt of this

hao been stated on the floor of this Eouse that this taxation of motor vehiclss

by urban local bodies is a very rich and substantial source of iucome.
follows therefore that if this powor is taken away, municipal botlies will
suffer coasiderbbly. Does the @eyslnment anywh-ere in the Bill intlicate
what, eohponsation.it will be makiqg to the urban local bodies in respOct of
this eouroe of, income whioh the Goverr\ment by means of this Bill is taking
away from thoso botlies ? It is not that the urban local botlies,wi[

It
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be relievetl of their obligation of keeping the roads within thoir charge in
proper end perfect r"piit. It is uot that the motor vehicles that have
not bo
[""i ptyr"g iitnio tne juristtictigl 9f thoso urban local botlies willusetl
by
be
bodies
will
riads of those"botlies. If the roads of those
to
fail
I
then
these
vohicles,
ply
those
who
"ri"gifi.
[n. 6*n rt of motor vehicles or
power
this
taking
away
principle
in
is
iu
there
reasou
understand what
tro* tn. municipal botlies. I believe-tho principle is clear that those who
use the roads of ihe municipal bodies must pay for that use i,l the shape of
taxation. This use will coutinuo, as f havo already submittetl, in tho case
of motor cars and thoreforo l fail to soe why those local botlies' should be
arpri".a of tni* power. It is very unfortunato that the Honourable Minister
U"i oot i".o ple^ased in the coursL of his speech to place this l{ouse in-posses'
this head.
il";} figor"'* relatiug to the lncome of the various bodies untlor
the
to
operation
as
some
opinion
to
form
us
enabled
inir *r"ia certainly h"ave
be
going-to
are
bodies
thoso
urban
whereby
the
Bill
of
oitnor. clauses
the
absenco
in
Therefore
income.
of
sourco
valuable
this
very
of
a.prirca
to be componsatetl
;i'*y indication *i to ho* the local bodies lI9 gging
presont
to
support-tho
very
is
it
difficult
for thl loss of this so,rce of income,
to
opposo
and
once
at
consideration
into
taken
be
the
BilI
*otio" that
the circulation motion.
Beference has been made to the fact that a Bill to abolish local taxation
of motor vehicles was introd,uced in the last session of the olil Puljab L-tgilto
r*ti"" co"ocil and opinions were obtained and colleated. It is really
have
that
occasion
on
collected
were
which
the
opinions
that
be resrottetl
completely i.n !!.1
;;t;:;; *"4" *""ituble to us now. Therefore we are
fact that this Bill
the
view
of
In
ilart as to what those opinions wero.
power$ of urban
the
of
the.curtailment
,uir., * very important isiue, namely
of the
rosources
the
on
serious,inroad
a
vehicles,
motor
iax
local bodiei to
shoultl
the
BilI
that
;;;p;ittl.*, r tea that it is in the fituess of things
be circirlatetl first for eliciting public opinion and als-o to- obtain the
,f itor. foai.. which-aie goingio be vitally affected by this Bill'

"pi"i""r
Dr.SirGokulchanrlNarang:May_I,_illr..Speaker,withyourpermission ask one

q""rti*

tfrr

fronourable Minister in connection with

"f remember that a MotorYehjcles-l(Amentlment)
? IIe *oirtd probably
Government and in that BilI a definite
pr"iiort
th;
iliii ;;r draftetl bt
the local botlies whose source of revonue
coripensating
*".
pr*i-i*
-"a"ior
to be' stopped. Will he.be good enough to

tnir gilf

irnder this heatt was intended
tell us ths reasons *ni.n led the Governfreut to drop that particular.provito local bodies when the present Bill was
,io" *itU regard, to .o*[""sutiou
-n"'"e
the Honourable Minister
much
been
*o"td
fi
f
a"uft.A
.better if
mgtiop b.efore the Irouse
present
had referrod to that point wnite makiug the
the-tlark. As it is, we
groping-in
be6n
so that this Ilouse Jo"f,A not have
that the oltl Bill conwell
fuU
tnow
we
while
;";i gropiog in the arit "o*
tlefinilely.
provision
tained
----I; thiJ
, It
rr appears
to.rne
or two.
i*dp.r-ittu6, I miy atld a sentence
certaiu
in
which
direction
the
same
in
gill
step
r"o[U",
is
tUat tfris
"otnfftoi
of ifir Coru*oment-was movetl. The attompt through'
otU."}girf"tion
the rural Peoplg' Jl tb" pr99e1t
;;;";ts;;, to "ou the urbanites to benefit
;";J ;;y oy tUui-ronif. in. ,o"ut poople will not 5e ttireatly benefrte'l'
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urban institutious would certainly be robbetl. Surely it is in the fi,tuess of
thlngs that we shoultl kuow whethor the urban organisations- are- going
to be tlepleted of their funds so far as their revenue through taxation of motor
vehiclei,is ooncerneil. ,I expect the Eonourable Ministei would coutlescentl
to give us a reply to tho question which I have put to him.
Minister for Public ltorkr i ' I will &nswer that question when rnX

turn to spe4k comes.
Dt Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang: Aqe any turns fixod for Miuistors ?
I believe they have no suoh things in tUis Ilouso as turns to speak. Unfortunately it hls become the habit-of the present Ministry to keip mum while

.otherh6nourable mombors go on talking without knowiug what is in the mintl
of the Ministers.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I rise on a point of order. oau an honourable member fut a question in the course of Lis speech and force the Minister
to give an auiwor to tUe question ? Surely it-is not open to honourable
mefubers to forco the Miniiters to answer questions put in the course of a
spereh.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Is that a point of order ? I tlitl not
Minister. f was only

force my question into the throat oI the Ilonourablo
making a request to him to angwer my question

Minister for Public lforks : I shall explain the wholo mattor later
f reply to the debate.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I make a roquest to honour'
able members, that is, that no hon-ourable member should get up to speak
until the Minister has spoken ? That is how we can make him speak.
LIr. Speaker: If uo other membor rises to speak, the Minister will
be called to reply to the d,ebate.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I woultl request honourable members
not to riso and thoreby indirectly compel the Minister to get up and speak.
Captain Sodhi Harrno", Singh (X'erozeporo North, Sikh, Rural) (Urilu):
Sir, the matter now before the House is really very important. But iu my
opinion if boiletl down it comes to this that the income of -unicipal committees
oi the taxes which they realise in urban areas, should be spent- b,y them
whea

to provide facilities aud amenities of life to the area und,or their jurisdiction"
As a matter of fact not a single pio from the contributions made by the rural
peoplcto the provincial revenues should be spent on towns. The whole
imount of rnoney realised from them in the form of various taxes
sUoulat be utilised for the betterment of ruralities and for the development
of rural areas. ff this priuciple is accepted aqil adheretl to,by the llouse,
then we, the representatives-of the rural people would feel very grateful
for this. In this conueotion f may point out that out of the total-receipts
of the Exchequer of our province, wUicU amount to 11 crores of rupeos,
only one crore is ooutributetl by tho urbanites while the remeiniqg agount
oomes from the pockets of the rural peoplo. Obviously it is ths latter
ry5e sqqstitutes the chief source of income to the provincial revenues. It
is thoy who are financiag the atlmiuistration of all the beneficent as well ae
other departments of the Goverqment. But to our great disappoiutment,
we fintl that the major porbion of the income of the province is spent on the
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towns and vory little amount is earmarkeil for the improvement of rural
ore&s. This is sheer injustice which has no parallel in history. It is nothitg
short of robbing Peter to pay Paul. I am of the opinion that it woultl be a
very sound principle if we agtee that the income derived from urban source$
should be spent on the urban aroa$ and oico oada. (Interru,ptions.) It is
sn open secret that all the amenities of life are provitletl to the urbanites
while the rural people receive very little of them. The honourable members would fintl that almost all the colleges, high schools, well organised
hospitals, etc., have been establishetl iu the towns and such arrangements
in the countryside are conspicuous by their absence. It is a matter of oommon
knowledgo that a zamintlar in a village has to spend about 40 to 50 rupeos
per mensem for educating his son in a colloge, while the inhabitants of towns
incur comparatively low expenditure in this connection.
Then I come to the question of roatls. The honourable members are'
fully aware of the havoe wrought bv the lorries on tho road,s. As a mabter
of fact tho lorry traffic heavily tells upon the condition of the roads. But
in spite of the fact that the municipalities lev;, certain.taxos on the motor
vehicles, they tlo not maintain the roads in a proper conditi<,n. If thess
roads aro provincialised their condition is bound to improve and the heavy
traffic woukl be facilitated to a large oxtent. But for this purpose Government must have receipts to keep the roails in tip top condition.
So it is reasonable that Government should levy somo sort of tax on the motor
vehiclos. If taxation of motor vehicles is left to the municipalities, then
every municipality will demand a separate tax from a motor vehicle and we
will find that a motor vehicle of one tlistrict will not be permitteC to pass
through another without payment of an atltlitional tax, antl consequently
there will be a great complication, ancl harassment. To save all this
trouble anil to bring uniformity, it is essential that this tax should accrue to
trtrs gsv6lnment. In ord,er to romovo this anomaly Govornmont have
brought forward this measure, which in my opinion shoultl be passeil.
without the least tlelay.

But so far as certain penalties laitl tlown in the Bill regartling certain
are concerned I feel that they are somewhat harsh. I think
to be inflicted on the offender shoultl be rethe amount of fines proposetl
-But
I
soe
no reason why the Bill should be circulated
ducod considordbly.
on this score. It is a simple antl an inno'
to
select
eommittee
referred
a
or
ouous moaslre. When it is discussed threadbare clause by clause, we c&n
efrect amentlments in the Bill antl removs its defects. f am, thereforb,
otrongly of the opinion that the Bill shoultl be taken into consideration at
-aitl oo time shoultl be wasted in circtilating it. With these word*
on."
I close my remarks.
ofrenceg

Minister for Public Works : If other honourablo members do not
want to speak I shall reply to the debate. If I tlid not answer the
question put by Dr. sir Gokul chantl Narang it-was because _I wanted to
*ait to see whether cther honourable members had any questions to put
in the course of their speeches so that I may answel them all in the course
of my reply to the ileUate.
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It&tiitbr of Puhlic lYtirls (The Eonourable Major Nawabzada
Mali[ Khiiai lltiyat Khan Ti*ana) : Sir, it was only to save the time of
thg lfouse. that I referred the honourable members to the statement of
otileicts anrl reascns attachetl to the Bill anil if they had studied it careiully,
I am sure, all the questions they wanted to ask me would not have been
pqrhaps necessary, except certain further information which would havo
boen furnished by me in reply. But iustead of that, they have been wandorrug far froto the Bill and its condid0ration aud briuging in extraneous matters,
wlich have got nbthing to do rrith this measure. Fiist of all, I will take up
tlie objectiou raised. by my honourabl6 friend, Sardar Hari Singh. Ee said
that tho present ruler by which tokens aro 'in existence are invalid. If
thst iB the position why has this question not been challeuged iu any court
of law ? Even in that respect, fhe present Bill is setting up tho wholo thi"g
on a proper basis by

bringing about this amendment. As you are &w&re,

Sir, the present rules termiuate on the 81st March, 1940, and in view of the
recerit legislation passed by the Central Legislature under section 134, we
cannot frame rules to achievo tho purpose and enIorce the tlisplaying of those
tokens on motor vehicles. If l,hat is not done there is a considerable danger
aiid a lot of leakage would take place antl the provincial revonues would
suffor. So, all that we intend to do by this amendment is to legalise,
aft'er the termination of these rules, the status gwo as it exists at presont.
The second object of this Bill is to remove the anomalies of dual taxation
that exist at present on account of the local bodies having power to tax
mdtor vbhicles. The critieism has been levelled as to why we did not obtaiu
oiiinions. A similar measuie, as the statemont of objects and reasons shows'
was put forward, and opinions were collected and all local bodies naturally
hatl their say. I am not going to paintain that any local body would like
to Iose its incomo which it gets. (Ulinn Abdul Aziz : Then it means that
all iocal botlies are against it.) Yes, I would sdy thst the local bodies would
not like to part with it. But there are very few locai bodies that aro at
presont receiving any big amount except in big citios. Their position
ie differeut.

-:

. MaliL BarLat AIi : Can you give the House an idea of the loss ?
MiAister of Public lryor[s: f am coming to that. What we find

is that certain local bodies have taxed motor vehicles and others have not
and there are other types of bodies, such as, district boards, that maiutain
long sttetches of road,s but do not tax motor vehicles at all. Theu there ie
tho anomaly of difreront rates of taxation levied on motor vehicles in tlifferent
places. To do away with it we have proviiletl that the taxdtion of motor
vehicles should romain a field fof the provinoial revenues, antl that the
local tiodies, as they have beeir receiving tLis incomo in the past, to the extent
of 8 years, receiv6 a full grant. In this cobnection I would refer the honourable membere to the cuwnundqul issued by the Government recently whioh
says :

'

While the desirability of this reform will bo generolly reo<rgriiieil, Glovbinmint rbaliso
that it will ngcemltate readjuetments in the budgiti'of ce-rtain muqicilialitios;
rgd i4.ordor that there 1qey bo no ground for co!.[laint oa tho part oftf,e latter,
they ProPoib, if the Bill is eriected, to make gahte for thiee ye,-ai.e to thos6 loc6l
bo&ei wlere wheel toxes are at present in f6rce, basod on t[e; ao"ragr recelpti.
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for Publie Works.l
fMinister
-

for the preoeding Criennium. The grants rill be giv,ea in full for the term of
menlioned, after whioh the aitustion will be reviewed by Glovern
three vears
nent Tho intention is that the &mourt ofthe grants shoulil then be gradually
r,eduoed ovor a period of yearr antl ffnally extinguished.

(At thds

stage

Mr. S peaku lelt the Chai,r anil i,t was occupieil

by

Mr.

D eyutg

Bpedrcr.)

Malik Barkat Ali : What about after three years ?
Minister for Public lllorks : fhe position will be reviewetl. , I
might montion some frguros with regartl to wheel-tax that exists in local
botlies. The figures that are with me aro colloctetl throughout the proviace

autl they are Rs. 1,58,000, that is, Lahore Bs. 67,571, Amritsar Rs. 31,449
antl theie are other various small local botlies which get Rs. 43,380. So,
this measure is not to increase taxation or to beuefit local revenues as thiugo
gtanal at present. Ou the contrary, when we take into consideration the
fact that half of the tax has already been paitl b;, the provincial reveIrues
by way of remitting the tax payers and the other half will be now in
the form of a grant tobe paitl to local boilies, our provincial revsnues would
uot beuefit in the begiuning but for some time they will be the losers to ths
extent of Rs. 75,000-per annum. (An honourable member : Then what is
the itlea of this legislation ?) The itlea is to enforoe rigid conttol over motor
vehicles. We tlo not want that they should suffer grerter tax thau is neses'
sary. If I might be allowetl to quote a case, I woLrld submit th-at tho pro'
vincial taxaiion on motor vehicles is Es. 50 but ths Amritsar Municipality
is realisiug something to the tune of Bs. 96, that is, a lorry owlor
living in Amritsar has to pay about double the tax. Theu there is another
trou6le. One local botly taxes a motor vehicle at one rate and in auother
case it taxss at a different rate. Theu there is another d,angor. A motor
vehicle can bo taxeil at one antl the sams time in two difforent local botlies.
Motor vehicles now use the provincial roads as well as the district board
roads, but the tax is charget[ by local botlies, to which they are not entitleil.
fn order to do away with aII this trouble wo havo brought in this me&sure
antt it will be a relief to the motor owoer to find that he is to pay only one
rato wherever ho lives antl wherever he plies.
At the same time if any local botly had any trouble for an atljustment
of its butlget they can within this period reatljust ,.t. Irocal bodies, as has
boeu stat;t[, hav"e got the tax beciuse of an accident. Motor vehicles tlitl
uot exist at, the time they were taxed. Ortlinary tongas aud other vehicles
pliett in tho municipal limits when this Act came antl they were taxod. They
inourretl little expeutliturs anil it was consid,ered atlvisable that, wo might now
take over this sorirce of incomo for provincial rovenueg. Already tho provinco
has got tho source antl wo tlo uot want dual control. It was statetl that we
inteiil to increase the tax. If that wore our intention then a diflerent
Bill wiU have to be brought forwartl. There is no proposal in this Bill to
increase taxation. The Resources and Retrenchmsnt Committee might have

recommondod some iaorease on motor vehioles but that is not the point
before the llouse.
at present
MianAbdut fuize It will como gradually'
be for the Ilouse to tlecide.
Minister for Publie ltrIorks: That will
'wo
are uot oonte-plating any
It hae got nothing to ilo with the Bill.
incresse in taxation.
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Diw"o Chaman Lall : Is it not a fact that this Bill is boing introduced
recommentlations of the Bssources and Retreuoh'
ment Committoe whioh stated that this is the first step to be taken if the
as the alirept result of the

provincial revenues are to begefit

?

Minigter for Public fiIorks : That is not the case and, as I have
if the taxation is to be iucroasod a separate measure will be brought

stated

porward.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw the attentiou of my honourablo
if he would be kind enough tu give way, to page 204 which sa,ys :-

friend,

Beforc proposing any change in the present scalo ofrates we w"ieh to record our conviction that it would be tteeinble to do away with the prosont multiple authoritSr
to tax motor vehiclee u:rder which varying local taxes are being Ievied in addi-

tion to the pmvincial

tar-

It says before we propose any chauge in tho present scale of rates.
Minister for Publie lVorks : That may be tho recommendatit n of
the Committee, but I can assure honourabls member- thet action on the
same lines was contemplatetl by the last Couucil and brought beforo the last
Council. What we intend to do is to securo uniformity of control and uni-

formity in taxation. There is no motive beyond that.
MaliL Barkat AIi : IIow does control come in ?
Minister for Public lllorks : Coutrol comes under tho contral
Act passed by that legislature. This Bill has got nothing to do with it because that involves a certain amouut of expenditure on motor vehicles. IV'e
donot want themtobe taxed beyond the fixed amount, i.e., Rs.50. fn
Amritsar a tax of Rs. 96 is chargetl which is double the amount.

Malik Barkat Ali : You can fix a uniform rato for all bodies whiah
is not to be exceetlod by urban bodies.
Minister for Public lilorks : Yes, that is possible, but what about
the tlistribution of the amount ? What do the urban botlies alo ? They keep
aertain road,s antl those roads, I have to repeat the same arguments over
again, which are used, are either district board roads or there are road,s of
urban areas. Thore are certain roads on which people ply tongas antl
a limitetl number of motors ply on those roads. What is the justification
of charging Bs. 96 in Amritsar on single vehicles ?
Then certain honourable membors stated that we were curtailing the
taxation of the municipalities and thoreby decroasing their incomo.
That rs not the purpose. Of course if a municipal committee wero deriviug
benefit to which it is uot ontitled we are setting thar right. Thero is no
denying that fact. The object is not to take away any income to which they
So far as tho level of taxation is concerned tako the caso of
are ontitlod.
Amritsar. 'Why have they been making this money ; are they entitled to it ?
Complaints havo been made that house tax is being levied in Lahore. TVhy
let them levy this tar on ovory body for their benefit ?
Bonrcos of

It was theu stateil that figuros have not been supplied. Figuros are
publishetl iu the annual muuicipal roport. There is no quostion of not
giving figures &s every honourable member has acc,ess to those reports :
I will also repoat them now. The Eouourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chtnd Narang
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[Minister for Publio Works.]
iaitt that we were robbing the urban people in order to help the rural poople.
f would not reply to that argument. That might apply to certain measures
but not to this case. As I have stated, on the contrary, revonue to the extont
of Bs. 75,000 could be spent by the proVince and, therefore it is a drain
on the rural people and not on tho urban people. The Bill is a simple one.
Malik Barkat AIi : One part is very simple !
Mian Abdul Azi,z t The statement of objects and Beasons is simple.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : The tlelivery is simpler still'
Minister for Public lilIorks : The question was oxaminetl by a com'
urittee appointetl by the last Council as well, autl they came to the conclu'
qion that- it was advisable to take away the powor of levying the wheel tar
from the local botlies.
Malik Barkat Ali: Are we not entitletl to be iu possossion of that
information ? Is it in the archives of the Government and is not to be
supplieil to the membors ?
Minister for Public works : If the oommitteo was appointetl by
the last Council it must be in the proceedings.
Malik Barkat Ali : We do not know: we havo no acce$$'
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member
to put questions in the propor waY.
Minister for Public lilIorks : That Bill was not proceedeil with tlue
to the faot that the life of tho llouso expirotl.
I would say that there is no c&se for circulating this_Bill for e-liciting
public opinion and it ought to be passed before the 81st March otherwise
ie witl ltse rovenue. I therefore oppose this tlilatory motion.
MianAbdul Aziz z May I ask when that repori of the committoe was
reooived by the last Council

?

May I ask the Eonourable Ministor to stato
whether he has got this report in his possession now so that wo may soe it ?
Mian Abdul Aziz: Is no reply forthcoming ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :-

Malik Barkat Ali:

That the punjab Motor Vehicles Taxation-(4mendaent) Bill be oireuloted fot elicitrrrg
pubho bpinion thoreon by tho

Tlrc Assembly

d,i,aided

:

lst of May,

1940.

Ayes 34, Noes 62.

AYES.

Abdul Aziz, Miau

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bha[at Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chaman Irall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-.rala.

Faqir Chand, Chaudhrr.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Hari Lal, Munshi.

Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhii.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Moron vnnror,Bs raxarroN (eamNounNr) nrr,r,.

Kertar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

80e

Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rashida I"ratif Baji, Begum.
Bur Singh, Sardar.

Santokh Siugh, Sardar

Sahib

Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Uula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Panilit.
Partab Singh, Sard,ar.

NOES.

Abdul Haye, The Honourablo Mran. Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Bahatlur Baja.
Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gur- Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
ilespur).

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri

Shaikh.
(Gor-

gaon).

Afzaalali llasnie, Sa;'etl.

Ah Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Eussain, Captain.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Eonourablo
Chaudhri Sir.
Faqir Hussain tr(han, Chaudhri.

Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

tr'azal Drn, Khan Sabib Chautlliri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raje.
GhuiamMohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Siugh Man, Sarilar.

Muham-&d X'aiyaz

Ali

Khan,

Nawabzad.a.

Muhammad llassan Khan, Gurchaui, Khan Bahatlur Sardar.

Muhammad Eayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Eussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Kh6a, Khaa
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khaa, Chautlhri.
}\[ukand Lral Puri, Bai Bahadur
Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khau Bahatlur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutouant
Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayod.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mjan.
PirMuhammad, Kh6p SaLib Chau.
ithri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, Tho Pohop Singh, Bao.
Ilonourable Major Nawabzatla Pritam $ingh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Malik.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Chau.
Kishau Das,,Seth.
dhri.
lilanohar Lral,.,The Eouour*ble Mr..
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Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha'
kur.
Eoberts, Sir William.

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. .4.
Sikander Hyat'Khan, The Honour'
able Major Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

A8SEMBIrY. [ 9rn Fne',

1940-

Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh I\{ajithia, The Honourable

Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar'
d.ar.

The question

is-

That the punjab Motor Vehicles Taxatiou (Amond,ment)

Bill

bo taken into cousidera'

tion at once.

Speaker, or not
Diwan Chaman Lall : Have I the right, Mr' Deputy was
in referencs
moved
that
was
the
closure
that
to *i-U. , rp.;;h i I take it
the House
before
motion
another
we
have
Now
motion.
i" tu. .ir.thtion
consid,eration'
into
ta,ken
bs
ihat this Bill
Mr. Deputy speaker : The discussion rvas going on ail theso motions.

This;;; th;;;i,

uiotion and all the amend.ments wore under consideration'

iffi;i;;" * -y opioio, tho honourable member has no right to speak.
reference to,the circulation
Diwan Chaman Lall : That was only intho Houso, the honourablo
before
up
comes
*otii*'-Wtren-eacfr-motion
their opinion iu reg-arcL to that particular
;;il;- rr""u irr" right to express
been before tho House was the circulathat
has
riotion
o"ty
tuu
il;#:calling.for a division' lJoY you-aro
ii"" *"ti"" rnd that has been put on my
which will necessarily bo taken
House
the
before
the other motion
I am rising to opposo
consirleration.
"lr"i"n
into
taken
bt,
Bill
tn.
i"'affif"r, i6"t
ii. -"ti"ri. Have I a right or not to speak ?
as well as all the amendments
Mr. Deputy speaker : The main rrotion
tho honourable mombor at this
Therefore
logether.
*.r""'U.irlg-i*.t*.,i{
stage has io right to make a sPeech'
that could p-ossibly bo right
Diwan Chaman Lall : I do not think motion could be discussed at
substantive
one
only
ord;1il;;"ir*, Gr*ru
is no possibility, under the rules, of our
IiJ U-" U"io.u tU" Ilouse.ofThero
motions, substantive motions, at the same
t" dirro$ a series
[iirg _u1.
a series of amendments of tho same nature
to
d,iscuss
ii*"] We may be ableyou may. thon
put.thom all, with the consont of the
and.
time
;1 il. same
has ever been taken on
fr.,i..."to "ot.. But no penmission of tne House proposition,
that all sub'
strange
rather
a
to me
;#il;rit]on which seen]s
place
on all of
take
ilebatu
that
a
mixed
so
be
Tuy
:ffiitr.;;tt*s shoultl
motion regarding cirfriend's
honourable
Now
;i-".
;;H^;; il;';;;.
-my
taken one opportunity of delaying this measure'
#ffiij; ir a.trrt.a. IIeis has
in presenti"g before you and beforo thie
fffi;d".eport""ity available
this
Bi1 he referred to a select committoo.
thatfi;;.]il;Jcooa -6tion,
of delaying this measure as he intende
has
he
tiJi i, lu. second opportunity
I'e" submit that the reasons that may be advanced for
be the.same that- may be advanced for refer;ir.;ilfi; -ay nottonecessarily
I submit, thorefore, that theso
committee.
tiitt a select

iJilil;;.--i{;;
;;';i'thtr

;',iUrt*tf*totioo,

cannot uecessarily be discussed togother and each must

.i , { :

...

IoToB y44rGIrI8.T4XAqI.Ot{: (rulNOuurr)

rrr,t.

zQt

put separately and whon the next motion is put, it,iq,gpep to th.p Ho+epi
loldeha,te the ne.rt motioq a+d the nextrpoFo* I take i[, is the motiqsfG reference of this Bill to e seleot.committee. I'have,oertainreasga*tq
ldlaaae ia supporting,t$s porticula.r,4otion nhy it.should be referred togn
peloot,aommitteo and: I shoultl nqt be dobared from expressiag my r,,p.ip1qg
eini&, Tlorefore, I do sub'nit,, iu oriler to facilitate the tlebate aq{ the ,rBdS::
etanihng of this moaeure, . you pill be plossod to pormit tle qeceesaqy,
dir*nesior on the se,oond motion,, [Fmehr thpt i! be refonqtl to a sel€Qt'
be

ponmittee.

,., !

:

.',''I:,llfij

,.

Deputy Spea&er : Ihe honourahle member, if: he'so liker, may_i
ao"e'tf,bamindments tnat stsnd in his name, that is amendments'rrumleroaL
l tnd:2: Nor first d'sll the main motion was movod. Then ame'dmeat Nou
5 was allowed to be moved. But the discussion was taking plaee ouihe'mriu,
motion as.well as.on all the amendments incfuding amendments Nq. l snil 2.
TLoreforo, so far as the iliscussiou is conporhd, it hes come to au end: rf:
th;H;;;if" -r*t", *unts to move his mdti'on, he'cen d,o so. that pS
be put to thetouse without any speech.
Ixwan Chaman Lall : That surely woult[ be no use at all to register
tfrvote without'auftfeeoh. Now f heve odlot{on. Thot not[on doos uot
have a priority because thero is a tlilatory molion of -a witler sc-ope which
has been takeu up and disaruseil" Thst'motiou hqring_boen Stporo{ of,
motion has been disposed of
I should not be -tlebarretl because that
from presenting my motion before the ' ouse.
llfir. Deputy Spcalcr : Therc is absolutely no qrrestion oJ the honouri'
able membor Uoiig iiebarre{I from making a spoeoh. Th-ig hee lieon trho oor.
sistent'prartice of the Eouse oll aleng, that first of all the.I1cin motiou
is move-tl antl ttrsa ono o{ tho amendmeuts is allowed,to be movedr Th4be
emend'nentr relating to relerenoe to select conimiftee enel oircutrirtion ars
sll iinflbrand so tho tlissusirioir relgtod to both these omenduente aodito th6l
main motion. The rules too are to the same effect aud the praetice too ic
mactly the same. Therefore it is absolutely clear that tho houoursble member
has no right to make a speeeh. He caa simply move the-motisn an& thdb
motion witt Uo proposed'atd put to the voto without any further debots:
Diwan Chaman Lall : I formallY moY€-

i:

Thet tho Puri&b Motor Vohiolos Taration (Ambndment) 3iU be refetred to o aclost

(At this

committee.

stage

Mr. Spea\* re&htd,

the Clmi,r.)

Before you took the chair, Mr. speaker, the matter'that w1s before the
Ilouse *us ihis. I have been givon permission,. if I may But it_thet wpy"
to move my motion rqgariling rifereuce to a ielect coumittee. But I hqvq
been warneh that I cafonly frove that motion fomally and moke uo speeg[.
That was the question wfiich was being debated betveen mygelf and the
Deputy Speakei when you were goodenorigh tu walk.into the Chamber antl
occupi th; Chair.. I air ent-iroly e! your coqnond in regartl to {[e pqE;'
tion [hat is to be ailoptett. A itlscrugion has takea plaoq selstiY€ to _!ho mo$ioa
of my hono-urable.fifesd for the eiroulation of this measure. _Closu49,.[9*
beeutiloptednoad,it has,heen,takourto a division and' {qfoptpd. T.&erU.uesflpna
is wheth:er with tho defeat of the,oirpulation motion, there goos also by $[e
board the othe+riotionl,pmely,irefenqnoe of this meesqre,lBp qelaqtooafritthe;

pultris

9tgz
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ind if it doos go by tte board, ,aturally I am out of court, I havo no right
.Oltleliveringaspeechi That'is ohe of the reasons why we deprecate at an
,e6rlior stage the moving of a olosure motion which debars a large number ;of
,honourable members who wish to participate in a discussion of fhis measutei
"en important measure which is in a senso e taxation moasuro, from partioirpating in this debato. That is .why we deprecate thsse closure motione.
,i ilo eufmit that I rihoultl have the right ortlinarily, when I moys & substailtivo
-amendment to this measure, uamely, that it be referred, to a select committee,
to explain to the Ilouse the reasons which prompt ms'to move thie Bartiquler
.dmendmeut. It is for you to ilecitle whether I am to move formally.thir
,mo{iion antl sit down or whothor I can say what I intond to say in support
of this motion.
Il[r. SoeaLer: This moruipg whon the question was raised by the
rlionourabldmember Munshi Eari lral, I gave a lengthy ruling. Probably
*he'honourable member was'iiot present. Ee may see that ruling.

,

Question

r

is-

Tbat tho Punjab Motor YeLiolq Taratior (Amentlment) BiU

bo

rcfcrtd to r

rL.a

6smnitt€s.

.

Tlu

Aesetrfrly Adoidd

:

Ayes 86, Noes 60.

'

AYES.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

.A,bdul Aziz, Mian.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chauilhri.
Mazhar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad llussain, Sardor.
Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, Miou

.{iit

Singh, Sardar.
Baltlev Si.gh, Sartlar.
Bhagat Eam Chotla, Irala.
Bhagat Bam Shorma, Pauttit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, l,ala.
'Chaman I-rall,. Diwau.
Chanan Siryh, Sardar.

Mula Singh, Sartlar.
Muni Lrat Kalia, Pantlit.

Partab Singh, Sartlar.

Dev Baj Sothr, Mr.
Duni'Chantl, Lrala.
Faqir Chand, Chauilhri.

Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bashida I-ratif Baji, Bogum.
Bur Singh, Sardar.

Gopal Das, B,ai Bahadur Lrala.

Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sar-

Gopi Chautl Bhargava, Dr.

dar.

EariI-ral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.

Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Earjab Singh, Sardar.

Jalbl-utl-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chautlhri.
Xabul Singh, Master.

Sudarshan, Seth.
I

NOES.
,A,bdul Ilaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Cheudhri (Gurtlas-

.AbPffJ' Bahim, chauithri (Gur-

{I:::tl;

Eosnie, Baycrr.

Ali Akbor,

Chautlhri.

Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayeil.
Bhagwant $ingh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Eonourable Chau'

dhri Sir.
Dooauqdba Singh, Eorilor.

!fioroa vorrorrag rAx./\rroN (eunrouoNr) oua
-X'aqir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri.

'X'a1man

Ali Khan, Subetlar.Major

',,Raja.
lateh Khan,.Khan

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Rqir.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Naurab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian:
Few, Mr. E.
Clhdsanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
'9opql Singh (Ameriean), Sardar.
Gurbachcu Singh; S'artlar Bahatlur
Sardar.

Het Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Betli; Tikka.
.Jagjit Singh Man, $arilar.
Karanat Ali, thaikh.
Khizar Ifayat Khan Tiwana, Tho
Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-raI, The Hoooruable Mr.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muha-mad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahailur Raja.
Muhammad Ainin, Khan Sahib
Muhammatl

Faiyaz Ali

Khan,

Nawabzada.
.

Muhammad llussain, Chauilhri"
Muhammad Nawaz l(haq"r Major
Sardar Sir.

Sahib Raja.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahatlur

Shaikh.

Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurchani, Khau Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llayat Khan Noon,

Muhammdad Shafi AIi Khia,, '
Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, .,Chaudhri.
Mukantl Lal Puri; Rai Bahadur
Mr.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khau

Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri. ,
Nawazidh Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan gtlhib
:

Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pribam Singh Sidhu, Satdar.
R.ipudamanSingh, Bai Sahib

kur.

The question is

fha.

Roberts, Sir'William.

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sohib
Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J.:A.
Sikaoder Eyat-Khan, The Eonourablo Major Sir.
I
S.ultaa Mahmutl lfotiana5 Mian.

Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The

llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Serdar Brhldur

Sar-

dar.

Nawab Malik Sir.

ll[r. Speaker:

!0e

:-

That tLe Punja! Mofor vehioles Taration (Amendment) BiIl be taken into oonsid.ro
tion at onos.

Ttw Assemb\ dfaidpd

:

Ayes 87, Noes

38.

AYES.

-Abdul Hamiil Khan, Sufr.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
-AbdulEbye, The Eonourable Mian. Chhotu Ram, The llonourablo Chau,
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurd,asdhri Sir.
pur.)
D*saund,ha Singh, Sardar.
- Aldul
lehim, Chauilhri (Gurgaou). Baqir Ifussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Frrman Ali Khan, Subeilu-Afzaelali Easnie, Sayed.
.-Amjail Ali Shch, Sayeil.
tfr:or Bs;o.

ffi.
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FitoH I{hUn, Khan Sahili' Baja.
trb.tet Muhsinmail, Mian- '
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Narvab
'

Chprtdhri.

X'ozal,Din, Khan Sahih, Chaudhri'
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Fhw, Mr, E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
G}lulam MohY'ud'Din, Khan
Bahadur Maulvi.
Gonbl Sineh (American), Sardar.
Guibaclai Singh, Sdrdar Bahadur

Sardar.

.'

i

I{et Bam,' Bai,Sahib {ha utlhri'
Inilhr $ingh, fhrdar.
Ja,siit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
.faejit Singh Man, Sardar.

Karanrl'Ali; Shaikh. '
Khizar llayat'Khan Tiwana, {fhe
'"Ilbnonrrable Mafur Natabzada
Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.

Manohar Iral, The llonourable
Mr.

Ali ghoh, SaYed.
Muhammatl Akram Khan, Khon
Bahatlur Baja.
Muhauimail Amin, Khan Sahib

Muba,rik

Shaikh.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardor'

Muhammad FaiYaz

Ali

Khan,
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Muhamlhad Hassan Khan Gur'
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,,
Nawab }Ialik Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major'
Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhand I-,al Puri, Rai Bahailur Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan'
Bahadur Mian.
Nasir. ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naruazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhamrhad, Khan Sahib Chau-'
dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.

Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chari'
dhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. .I. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Eonour*
able Major Sir.
Sultau Mahmuil Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Sidgh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Siugh Majithia, The Hcnour'

able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Ram, Cheudhri.

Nawabzatla.

NOES.

Hari Singh, Sardar.

Abttul Aziz, Mian.

Harjab Singh, Sard,ar.
Jalal'utl-Din Amber, CbaudhriJugal Kishore, Chaudhri.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Sardar.
- Balttev Singh,
bhasat Ram Chotla, Irala.
Bhalat Ram Sharma, Pandit'
3hiri

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Sen Sachar, I-,aIa.

Khrtar Singh, Sartlar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri,
Mazhar Ali Azher, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khanr.

Chaman l,all, Diwan.
Chanau Singh, Sardar.
Dev:Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala'
Faoir Chand, Chaudhri'

Chautlhri.

Goial Das, Rai Bahatlur I.'ala'
Go-ei Chand Bhargava, Dr. . t

ffiii

f.,at.

I\Iunshi.

,

.,t

Iluhammad Hussain, Sardar.

Mrilffi;,i ittiun*'*ooiui,!tiau',
j

rli "

r

lioron vnator,sg

-)Iphpmmatl

Nurullah,

TANATToN

Mian.

l9u

(tuuxnuuxt) rrr,r.

Bur Sirgh, Sardar",

.,

Vuhammgd 'Wilayat Eussain, SantokhlEingh, Sartlar $rhib Sar"
' Jeelarii, $alihdumzatfa llaji
dar.
i
I
I

Sayatl.
UuIa Biagh;'Santlar.
'ffBhi Lral.'I{alia, Pantlit.
-Partiib Singh,.fhrclar.
-?rem Siqgh, Chautlhri.
'

I

I

I

Sant Ba,a Seth; Dr.
Shti Ram tharma, Panilit.

I

I Sudershan, Seth.
I

ClaweT.

i

Iltrr. SpeaLer: The Assembly will uow oonsitler the Bill olouse
clause. The queotion is

b,

-

P.f,.

that

olanre

I rtoud part of the Bill.

Mr. Speaker:

The quostion

That clauge 2 sta,Dd pert of the

is

:

BiIl,

:

i

Tlw nwtion was camtail.
Clmse 3.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra antl Northern Hoshiafpur, Sikh, Bural)'
::8ir, f beg to
That at the end, tho following new eub.elauso be atltteil:.I
" (,1) to provide for tho isgue of token and its duplioete."
Minirter for Pqblic lllorkc (The Eonourable Major Malik EhiTa;
Eayat Khan Tiwana): Sir, in ortlor to save the timo oi the Eouse-] may
"rof a wortl. As alroaily providotl, the coupone are issueil in duplicatol.
-II- the honourablo memLer iusists on his-amontlment, I aooopt it ; but I
;think it is superfluous,
ll[r. Spoaker : The question is-

,

Thrt at the end, tho following

( (&) to proviiie

new sub-olause be edilotl

'

for tle'iesEe of toten ond lts dupliete."

The mntion was carri,eil,.

ll[r. Slraker:

:-

The question

is-

That olauso & os amende4 atand part of tLe Bill.
Tlrc rruotion was aamiad.

Glawe 4.

SardarrKapoor Singh (Lrutthiana East, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, I bpg io
lmOY&I
Ihit in-the propoeed.sootioa 16 (l), linee 4-6, botwoon the vordr " utte " enil " du[fti
tfu volds " vithout sufrcioot oougo " be imerteil
,

Sir, acoortliry to clause g no motor vehicle ehall be usediin the prov,iuge
unless a token is ilieplayet[ thereou indicating that the tax has been tlult
-pritl ; antl it is also provitleil under sectiou 4 that eay person ooutrevening
lGhig rule, that is; if he misses to tlieplay this token, he shsll be puniqJoeil
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[S. Kapoor Singh.]
iith nie whiehrm'ay oxtend to twonty rupees in tho first instatrce. Ani[ in.
the event of any subsequent conviction for the same offence, he shall be
punished with a fine vhicfi may extentl to hundred rupoes. Sir,-my-conten'
lion is that the failuro to display a token may be unintentional. A motordriver or a motor owner nig'Ut have lost his-token while travelling; but'
under this section ho shall bipunishetl with fine which may _exteuil to twenty
mpoes. It is for tbis reason iUat t have moved my amontlmont, so that iu
ceitain cases wheu there is no intentional omission and for certain reasons
it may not be possible
to display the coupon in tho manner prescribetl ty t!"
-such
Goveiament,
omission ihatl not be punishable. I hope the Ilonourable
Minister in charge of the Bill will accept this e,mentlment.

Mr. Speaker

:

The motion moved is

:-

That in the pmpoaed section 16 (l), Iines 4-6 botween the words " rule
the wbrdi " rithout sufrcient c&ugo " bo insorted.

"

aod

"

ehall

",-

Major Malik Khizar
Minister for Public l[orks (The
'am Honourable
to oppose tl'it
I
have
afraid
I
Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir,
em6ndment. fhis is quite unnecessary. I will refer the honourablemember to section 4, sibsection (2) of tle Act, where a grace of one month'g
poriott
is already allowed. There'is no question of anybody being penalised
-Ee
has been given sufficient time to say anytliing to the contrary. I am
opposetl to this amendment. It is quito unnecessary.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, my point is, supposo a person
has lost his cou[on ou hii way and [e is hau]ed up_ by- the police,
in that case ho sf,oulal not bo liabje to a fine, because the loss of the
coupon was unintentional. Ilis failure to tlisplay^the coupon was not
iutdational, but the coupon was lost on the way. . Suppose there . is an,
illiterato diiver, he mighl not display his coupon or token in the form
which has beenprescrii'etl by the Gbvernment. He might have displayed.-

the token upsitle-down. So, my point is that in certain cases where the failure
to display t-he token iu the manner prescibed , is not intentional, the persons"
involvetl should be exemptetl from punishment.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Quostion

is-

That in the proposed s€ction 16 (l), lines 4.6, between the worde " rule ': and 't shg
the w:ordi " without sufrcieht cauee " be ineerted.

The Assem,bly dinincd, :

ll'!

Ayes 82, Noes 59.

AYES.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar
Balilev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Chotla, I-.,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman L,all, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chanil, Lala.

Baqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gopi C-hantl Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Iral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sartlar.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Abdu1 Rahman Khanr"
Chautlhri.
Muhammad llussain, Sartlar.
Muhammad Iftikhar'ud-Din, Mian.-

Mula Singh, Sarda,r.

r

'

NT

rroron vEHrcrJEg raxArroN (^-rrorrpur) rrr,r,.

l{uni Lal ,Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sarilar.

Sant Rfu,Seth,'Dr.

Bhri Ram Sherma, Pantlit.

Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bur Singh, Sardar.

,,

.

Sohan Bingh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Soth.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar
NOES.

Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufi.
Abilul Ilaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abdut Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur.
daspur).

Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri

Muhammatl Akram
Bshadur Raja.
lluhammatl Amin,

Khon, 'Khln

Khan

Sahib

Shaikh.
(Gur-

gaon.)

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sryqd.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.

,,

Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.

Amjatl Ali Shah, Shyetl.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.'
Bhagwant Singh, Bii.'
Chhotu Ram, The ; Honourablo
Qhaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faqir lfussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fa4man Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fatoh Khan, Khan Sahib'Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
l+azl Ali, Khan Bahatlui ' Nawab
dhaudhri;
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

tlur Maulfi

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singb, -Sardar Bqhddur
Sardar.

Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardhr.
Jagjit Singh, Man, Sdidar.
Jogindar Singh Mah, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh
Khizar'Eayat Khan ;Tiwana, The
Ifonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Eonourrble Mr;:
Mubarak Ali $ hah, Sayetl.

Muha-mad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam l{han, Sardar.
Muham-ad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muharnmatl Ilassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahailur Sardar.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.
Muhammail Shafi Ali T(hanr Khan.
Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mukand,Iral Puri, Bai Bahatlur trfir.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Nawab.
Nasir-ud -Din, Chauilhri.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khen Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.

Pr{tam Singh Sialtlhu, Sardar.

Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Sir'William.
Sahib Dad Khan, KhauSahib Chau-'
dhd.
Shah N:iwaz, Mrs. J: A.
Sikantler Eyat-Khan, The llonoirrable Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suntlar Singh Majithia, fhe Eon-.
ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri:
fara Singh, Sardar.

'Ujjel l$ingh, Sardar Bahadur.S.sr.
| " ,,i,ria.l
dar.

t0B

,

Sardar Hari
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SinS& (Kangra and Northern Eoshiarpur, Sikh, R'ural) :

That in the propoeed seotion l0 '(lli line O for tho word !' twonty
be gubstitutsd.

",

ths

My amendment is to the proposod ssction 16 (1) which says

rord " f,on "
:

.. In making any rule under tho prooeding eoction tho Provincial Glovellment. _nay
aireit ttiat eny porsoD conttrv6ning the rulo shall be punishable with frne
which may ertend to tronty rupeer........tt

What rulo ? This is a reforonce to the display of a token that will

:rtgdiretl.unrler section 3, rrhieh BayB :.. Goverrment may aats rdb to roqutre thst no motor
hovineo,urie*

o token

is

be

vehicle ehall be ueoal in the
disd:eyod tihorcon indicatiag thot the tor hee boon

... ...... !r
So on failure of tlirplay of a token iu evidence of tho payment of the
tax, a motor driver or owtrer msy;be challanetl and the Qsvslnment may
authorise tho police to chaUan the motor drivor or owuer who has not
displayeil a tokon at a certain place autl in a oortaiu manner ou the -botly
of fhe-motor vehicle. The fiue hero is too much. According to the existing
practice for failure to tlisplay a token, I think, no fitro is levieil,. Only a
warning in given. So thsre shoult[ be, besides reductiou in the amount of
fiue, a provision made to the effeot that for the first failure to tlisplay the
tokon, only a waruing shall.be givon antl if a secoual time, or the noxt tlay
or the day after, the token is uot tlisplayetl, thon the fellow may be challaned. If ho fails a s€coqd timo he will not bo let off but will be challaned
.autl finetl as proposetl in this clause. Bupeeo 10 fine for failing to tlisplay
the token is quite adequate punishment. You will see by going
plyi-ng
through the provisions of t[e Motor Yehicles Taxation Act that
-for
under
is
laiil
penalty
tax
down
the
proviucial
a
motor lorry without payiug
who
lorry
ff
a
driver
matter.
that
quite
certain
is
a
sectiou,
but
different
&
has not paitt the provinoial tai up to a certain date continues to ply his lorry
"after thit. tlato [o will be hauletl up undor a certain eection of that Act,
not under any rule but under a certain specifietl section he may b9 penalisetl.
But this clause relatee oaly to the failure to ilisplay the token. A lorry driver
.or an owner may have paitl the tax : if he has not paitl the provincial tax
he will be hauledup under a oertain seotion of the Act. This relates therefore
.only to thoso lorry tlrivers snd owners who have paitl tho tax whioh is duo to
thaprovincial oxchequer. If he fails to display the token in evideuce of the
payment it is merely a technieal offence. The tokeu may have been washed
iway or taken off somohow or other by wintl or rain: He may not be able
to tlisplay the tokeu becauso h" hus not got the duplicate and x!t- he may
ply thi l6rry. If he oan prove that the token has been taken off by somo
.accident he may be let ofr with a warning. But tho point is that evon for the
first oflence he is frned Be. 20. I oppos-e it ontl propose that it may be
,reducod, to Bs. 10 as tho maximum punishment.
Il[r. SlneLer : Clause uuder oonsideration, amenilmeut moved isthat in the popaed rec{ion l0 (l), Utro 0, for t.ho word't tvonty " the word " tell "
dufy poid.

be strbditutod.

Sardar

Eir, f

Aiit

Singh (South'West Punjab, Sikh,- pural) -(Punid)-z
bea moved. by -y honourable

rise to aulport the a,niendnmt thst ha!
tiend Sa,rtlar Hari Singh.

'

'i

'

MoroB

vrrrorag raxArroN' (euarsoroNt) nrr'r"

ODE

abeuil'
s1rca]er : May I reminit _the-honouralilc.uFmbos thstrthc
ea'rlier
to
oo
Si"gI,
,uent, *Ui.-U U* U*" hooA Uy S*d* Ha,ri
-relatps
5, 6
oirenttmmtg
member's
uouo,uable
tte
it) ;;iri6
iuA Z relate to the liter portion of the seotion ? ,, .
Serder {iit Singh: My reason for.supporting. thie amen{tfl"l:
that I do not iant th-at ownire of motor' vehiolos who somehow.9f oIIg
loae their ooupons which they a,re roquireil to displ-+y ulto]e1 ot tnP'tlot
th"r tG ["f"-p"idt[. tn="dr. ftoi them, should Le finsd sii heovily tor

ll[r.

ilt"Li*iir*i6

:

a tmhnictl tlilinoe of this,mturo.
Il[r. SpeaLer: that is rePetition
sardar Aiit singh : It is therefore gr_submiSion thet if eny-owner
,of a motor oJ[iot.-*Eo Las paiil the requir-ott tar 'Icises his tokep through
,iU.-"0'ti*'.i vtdt otli"i*,oi,in any otfer cay, he shoulil'uoi be Eia'r'lod
.ro;;.;; tf,-itunt"i,tor merely-Ini t"ounio*t -ofrence, es hcs !9o ry1q.rosed
my opinion thisfing'shgufd pt be'p:o
in the Bi[ niw before the llouse.
ridd;t att Uut ratUop a irorui4g stroutcL hg gireo to tle.riefaulber os has
Uee" pio,pos.a io tir" Iud.fan Ugtor YeiricleJAcb, 1989, in like teohnioar
,,t i.iitii1"ri ,i"r b. *oru rt ,' ns' 'l"d ae has tee,+ o1q'
'ofre,'ole, bot i"
'amend.msnt.
"oy
geeted 6y ,y iroriouroble fiionil S*rtlrr IIag Sin$! in lis
these *o"4. f support, the smso'!flrbut now Seiore the Eouso'
"\YrtnLala.lhiiat
R.i Choda iJuilua,lur, Gen'erai, do,ot) .tPtmi.abil :
'Srr I-rid'-to;;;;o.u tUe rmendsent, now Detoie the Eo'rsb. 'l'thmk t4e
ilp;riri*-otltrirb-oi R..rg i* *i*iroi.al offenae ot thu na[ure i6 tor
m'r'oh. Ihe fqol of the matter is that the Honourable Miuister rncharge
l.iloes not how ap to what 'hartl.ships will bofall the notor fuivan who
*uAA be unfiirtunste .^o"gh to ross their toheng +"hroug! the aotlon ''ol
elements or by any ol,her way. It perehancg the llonourable Minister lOss
ohallan. him. A perlon
his token a,i euis oo .oos6ble vonltt da.re

I

to

only jo,lge,the severity of a punishment rf ,he himseif has]o underg-o
{it. fn ifui ciriumstanoee if is sU lfe more n6cessary for the trIonourable
Miaister in cha,rge of the Bili to think of those mobor Qwnors who wonld' be
puniehed so heav"ily for so h&rmlegs &n oflenoe _!ike this. 'It woultl be bUt
.iair that. this amo;nt of fine should be reduced to ten rupeen. With these
ean

'wordg

f

:ttre lHousc.
support 15s smsnd.dent notv hefore

Miaieter for Public trilorks: Sir, I would like t'o say-jusla f6'fu
wortle- ilUere s..-*-io b" a misappreneusion that this fine of Rs. 20 ie go'
.ing to [6 imFosed in every ca,sa.--tlUis is the'meximum limit-:'-it mey be
les"s and-thsr6 ir nothing tb prevent a court to let off:a mau,ryith a lesser
,contenoo if the oircumst"anooi wacmnted it. I would" like .to sey that
the present low, i.o. seotion 16 of the Motor Y&icles Aot of- 19-!4 pro'
-vid€; in the.ffrst'instancs a ffne of Rs. 100 and for the,sscond ofroces
fine of Rs; 200. But under this BiU we have redurced thet to Bs. 20 .ond
.Bs. 100. It is idmticel with the Bill passed by the Central Legidature
whioh leys down Bs. 20 aud Bs. 100 that is iatenlical with the pror-ision in
,this seotion. I have referred the honogreble member to seotion 112 of tbe
Motor Vehiolee Aot of 1989 and we are in gootl oompany with the
Government of Indie and have reduoed 'the fine from the existing
provision in the Punjab Aot. It is a conceagion and uot sB ropreeoDted
"by tbc honoureble member.
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is16

(l), line 6, for tho rord

.. twenty

",

the word .. tcrt.-

Thc nottott, wos laEt.

It!r. Spea[er : I think

amendment No.

4 and the relevant perts of
br.t th6y may

rmentlments No. 5 ard {o. 6 may be discussed together
be put to the vote of the Eouse sjparately, if neces,iry

SIorLs : 'We have alreody disoussed that in
the case of the first conviction the fine shall be Bs. 20. 'Would these amend.
ments which lay down lesser amounts be in order ?

Minister

for Public

Il[r. SpeaLer: No.
' Minieter for Public lVorks I

That applies to oll these amendmentr.
Amendmenl,s Nos. 5 and 6 are oui of order in viev
of what has been deoided jurt now, that is, tbe fine may extend. to Rs. 20.
Diwan Char-an LaII : Therefore you may be pleasetl to lerpitr tr6.
morror.F of these amendnrents to substitute the words 'fivo' in the one case.
ard 'ten'in the other case for the amendment that has already been adopt.
cd, that i.r tbe fiqure of 'tsenty '.

It[r. Speaker

i

IVIr. Spcaker: I allow the honoureble member to first move amendmtDt No. 4, because it is not afrected by the deeision of the Eouse.
Amendpent No. I oan be moved after tbe amendment No. 4 is disposed
of.

Minister

for Public lilorLs :

Ti'e have alreaity

ag e flne for the fupt oflence. If you remove Rs. 100
that no 6ne is left for the subsequent ofrence.

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I

suggest

laiil down Rs. 20
that would meao.

that the difficulty that we are

faced with would be got over by your permitting my honourable frionil
Sardar Ajit Singh to ffove an amend.mont to his own amend,ment.
Mi. Speaker: I cannot allow that as the suggested amendment
would go beyond the scope of the ori[inal amendment.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Ihat is exactly what I am suggesting. Not.
only would the amendment not change the substance of it but incorporate.
the substanco of the amondmont alroatly passed.
Mr. Spea[er: That would, practically be a new ameud.meut.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Uufortunately I am not making myself clear.
have suggested that we have passed an amendment which stipulates that
the fine shall be Bs. 20 and the maximum fine Rs. 100. That is the amendment we have passed as being.the punishmont for the first offsnce and for

f

Mr. SpeaLer: f understand wha,t the honourable member means..
the l{onourable Member in charge of the Bill has no objection, I have
Done ;'but f cannot allow an ontirely new amendment.
'Minister
for Public Works : I have already stated that wo have
already ilecided the question and it would be reopening th" wholo question
over agarn.

If

uoron vEEroI,Es rAxarroN (euuuounNt)

urr,r,.

8gt

ll[r. Spealer : Amentlment No. 4 is in Sardar Kartar $ingh]e 'nP4!,
but he is ibsent. Bo, qe.npw como to amend,ment No. 3. Tha! amondto"t Lit ho*" n9' ab ;'s h'na iu the first instanbe; but no finb for thbteconil couviction ?
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava: You cen saJr that in the argumontlbut it cannot be out of order.
llipLao s If a man is convicted for the first offonce, the Eouse hac'
decialed, ahat a fine up to Bs. 20 shoulil be leviett. ff the pelnon is o.on1t3!'
ed of the same ofreu-ce,twice, woulil it be logical and__oonsistent for this'
Uqr*.b f*t Oo*" tU^t'fre snaU not be punishta at all ? Then there will'
be no ioooi.tion for the second offenc-e. It is inconsistent'
,

Mi.'' speaker:

Read elauso 16

(1). It

says

:

seotion the provincial Govgpmglt r1ry tUP*
.contrivening-- the rulo ahill be-punirhalle.with fine whicb.
mav "iy
erlon]d to twenty rupees,-and in the ovont of any_ subsoqyrnt conviction
forihe same offence, iitU a ffne whioh may oxtond to a hundrod rupoes'

In ma,kinc any rule under the precoding
6trat

is

pe-on

Now if the last portion is omitted, where is the inconsistgncy
ebsolutely no inconsistency.

Df. Gopl Chand Bhargava:

Moreover the words

"

?

There"

fi,rat conviction"'

are not'h6re.

- .- Sardar IIfi Singh
f ollows.:-

:

Sir,

I

move my amendment which reatts is'

r

That,in tho poposed eeotion 16 (l), lines
hundrrd rupees " be f,eleted.

7-11, the

ll[r. E. Few: op a point of ord.er. May I

wordE " and in.

ask the honourable mom-

ber to substituto as a punishment for the 2ntl and 8rd offences two ounces
of castor oil ? (Inughter.)
':'r
lflr. Speaker s' It i8 not a point of order.
Diwan chaman Lall: It may bo a pint of ordor but not a point

of order, (Laughfsr.)

Now the substitution of Rs. 10 for Rs. 20
in this clause has been rejectetl by my
penalty
which is a most imporf,ant
'W[at this amendment seeks to do is.to have
honourable ftiend's majority-.
for the'2nd or 8rd or'ith or even a huntlreth offeuce for which thero ic
no probabilitX, a fine which shall uot exceed Rs. 20. Unless my honour'
abte frieqd wants to help the Eonourable Finance Minister by meetilg the
deficit in the buttget by-penalising the lorrywalas, there is no seuse in this
clause. There is io loJic ln it and=there is no fairplay. For & mere tochni'
cal ofrence you get Bs.-20 for the first offeaoe anillhen if the eame technical
ofrence whioh may be thot the token has not been plaoed at,the right-place
and in the right mauner and iu the right fashion, is committed a secoud time
or a third tiie, my frientl wants to imposo a fine of Bs. 100 so as to fiIl'in
tho cofrers of my-honourable fiend tle Finance Minintor. II they- want
to make up the deficit, then they may turn to the recommend,ations of
the Besoulcls and Retrenchment Committee aird out down the expelrles.
of the top-heavy adqurs,tptfon, cpt, down the salaries'and allowanoes and

sardar Hari

sinch:
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{S. Uari $inghJ
lo on'and so tortn antl may find othor avendgs ot further resQnrces; But
this is'not the way in whic[ you can work this Act or these rules properly.
Iwenty rupeos, a most importaut penalty, is alroady there and fdr a second
'or subsequeut offonce ym want to raise it to Bs. 100. That is oxtremely
.harsh. llhat is monstrous. Thereforo this modest amendment of mine
'ought to bo acceptablo to my friendo opposite, if the objoct of the law is not
to make money out of the lorrywallas and I am sure that is not the object
qf the Bill. The object is to prevent rdpotiiion of offencos. If you get
.tss. iO out of u -"o "*hi.h is tlie maximui limit, for the first offeuio, thln
nd driver or lorry-owner in his sensos, unless he is out to ruin his home,
ruin his finances and ruin himself, will repeat the offence deliberately.
Therefore Bs. 20 for the repetition of the offonce, whioh is tho maximum
"flxod for tho first offence, is quito adequate.
.lilr. Speaker : Clause under cousid.oration, amondment moveil isTbat ia the propored eection 16 (l), liner 7-11, the words "a,nd in..............
hundred rupees " be deletBd.
Sardar Aiit Singh (Soutb-West Punjab, Sikh, Bural) (PuniaAfi.
Eir, I am sorry to say that you ilid not allow me to move the amendmont
that standg against ,my neme.
Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable member please speak to the
motion.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Very well, Sir. My submission is that,a porson
'who will be punishediith o fine of Rs. 20 for contravening the rules would
nevor commit the folly again. I{e would be more careful in futuro in this
,respect. There is a well-known Punjabi sayingu loi,1 a Jite tJi*, g) s.nj q.tq' t;lp' lJ.'ro
fn fact a person who has been punishetl simply beoause of his failure to drsplay a to[en on his motor vehicle woultl take particular c&ro ia futuro not
[o iepeat the offence. So I thiuk the words "and in the event of any subsequeut conviction for the same offence, with a fine which may extend to
,a [undred rupeest' are absolutoly rodundant, and, therefore, they thould
be doleted. With thsse words I support tho ameudmont moved, by -I
.honourable frientl Sardar Ifari Singh.
}tr. Speaker: The question isThat in tho pmposed eection 16 (1), lines
huadred rupees " be deleted.

7-Il,

the rordg "and in. . . . . . -

The Assembly di,uided: Ayes 25, Noes 50.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Lrall, Diwan.
'Chaman
, Chauan Singh, Sardar:Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
,'.

Euni Chand,

I-,ala.

Gopi Chaud Bhargav+, Dr.

Ea,ri Lral, Munshi.

I{ari

Singh, Sardar.

AYEg.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sard.ar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Y,h,*mmid Abdul Rahmau Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muha-,nad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni L,aI Kalia, Pandit.
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Portab Singh, Sardar. ..,1
Slent Ram, Set\ Dr.
Prem Singh, Mahaut.
Sfiiri Ram Sharme, Panrlit.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
tfrsban Singh, Josh, Sard,ar.
q+n6okh gingh, Sardar Sahib Sar- Sudarshan, Seth..
ilar.
,
.i

lvoos.

Abtlul Hemiil.Klian;:Sufi.,

Manohar l-ral, The Eonourable Mn

Abdul Ilaye, fhe.Ilouolrrable Mian.
Affiul Bahim;r,Qhu,uotbi (Grirtlaspur).
Afzaalali Hasniq
Ahmatl Yar Khbn, Oharilhri.r,

Eeyed;:

Ali Akbar; Ohaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Ashiq. Hussain, Captain.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khaai
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Anru, Khan Sahibr
..

,

Shaikh.

'

Chauilhri.
Muhammad ,Faiyaz Ali Khaq
Muhammad Ashraf,

:,

,

Narabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gur.chani, Khan Bahadur Sardaa
:I[nhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Daseundha Singh, Sartla,r.
, Sartlar Sir.
Muhqmmad Yusuf Khan,'Rhqn.
!'aqir Eussain Khgn, Cheutlhri.
Barmau Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmanr, khan.
Raja.
Bahadur Mian.
,Muzafi'ar Khan, Khan Bahadut
Fateh Khan; Kheq Sahib Raja.
; Captaiu Malik.
Fatoh, Muhammad, trfiian.
Fail AIi, Khan Bahatlur Nawab , Muzaflar Khan, Khan BahadurBhagwant Singh, Bai.
Ohhotu Bam, The Eonourablo
Chautlhri Sir.

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhn.

Nawab.

Nasir-utl-Din, Chauilhti.

".
{azal Korim Bakhsh, Mian. , ,, iNawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Esn,r trfr. E.
:Pir Muhamnad, Siau Sahib 0hau-,
;

:

Ghgaanfar AIi Khan; Eaja.
Ghulam Mohylu6-Din, Khan Baha-

dhri.

Bipudaman S-gh, E&i Sahib
Thakur.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bdhadur Shah Nawaz, Mts. J. A.
Sardar.
Sikantler Eyat-Khau, The EonorrrIIet Born, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
able Major Sir.
,
Indor Singh, Sardar.
Sundar Siugh Majithia, fhe lfon, ourable Dr. Sir.
Ka,ramat Ali, Shaikh.
Khiuqt trIayat Khan fiwana, Tho 'Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Eonourabte Major Nawabzaila
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahaitru Sdr.,
dur Maulvi.

6opil Singh (American), Sardar.

:

MaliL

d'af.

Kishan Das, Se[h.

Sardar Aifr Siryh (So$b,Weot Pun;'ab, Sikh, Eural) : Sir

f

beg 6"

lbt Lm
Ihrt

bc,gmtcd;to,aow,tho fdlowins aew olouree-nd trhe followinr aev sub.ohfu bo addeduy porn iaiirouiid of ca o:Fertroe rmder sub-olrdc (l) of douso lA
it shd bllEiffil furtih to iby to ths pmrccibed oftoo, by.rqr of oouOoddol

ot tihc

d (8) r7hery

for stroh o&nco^ e mn qf gmey not orcoeding suoh ambint as msy-be onrtogcthor *ith the aqouDt of torr.jf ouy, whioh may be dub from Eiq
4!{,
Siicih'dbfiposition ghill have the efeot of bn acquittol bM no firrtheh pfootrsriings rhall bc totea ogaiaat such poreon in ruspeofot sunhoftace." ? . ., .r.
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Acs?nblg dinidnd:,,lyet!2; J{oes 50'
'AY.ES.

Ajit

Mtihammad Iftikhar'ud'Din, Mion.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sa,r'

Singh, Sardar.

B-hagat Bam Choda, Irala.
"Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.'
Duni Chand, LaIa.
Eari Lal, Munshi.
Ilari Singh. Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Ssrdar.
,Kri-shna Gopal :Dutt, Chautlhri.

dar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Slharma, Panilit.

':

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

.MuhammailAbtlul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
NOES.

Karamat Ali; Shaikh.
-A.bdul I{aye, The Ilonourabls'Mian'
Abdul Bab, Mian.

-A.bdut

Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas'

nur).

Afiaaiali Hasnie, SaYed.
Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri.'
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, SaYetl.
Ashiq llussain, CaPtain.
,Bhaiwant Singh, Bai.
4hhdtu Ram, The llonourable
Chautthri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sard.ar,
J'aoir Ilussain Khan, Chautlhri'
Far'man AIi Khan, Subedar-IVlaior
Raia.
X'atei Khan, Khan Sahib Baja'
Fateh Muhammad,, Mian'
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

'Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri'
Iazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Fow, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.

'Ghulam MohY'ud'Din, Khan Ba'
hadur Maulvi.
Gopal Siugh (American), Sardar'
.Gr;bschan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

'

Sartla,r.

.Eet Bom, Bai Sahib Chautlhri.
.Indar $i"gb Sariter.

Khiztr Hayat Khan Tiwona, The
Hdirourable Major Nawabzada

Malik.
Maqbool Mahmooil,

Mir. '_.
Khan, Khan
Akram
Mufiammad
Raja.
Bahadur

Muhammad Amin, Khah Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan;.Na'

wabzada.

I

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,'Khan Bahadur Sartlar.
Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar Sir.
Muhdmmad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khau
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahattur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Cheu'

dhri.
Pritam Sineh Sitltlhu, Sard,ar.
Bam Sarup, Chautlhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

i
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-dar.

Eunilar Singh Majithia, The Eonourable Dr. Sir.
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*59:17. Khan Bahadur
Raia Muhammad Alram l(han s wil
Eonourable Minister for Revenue te pleased tro rtrs6e--- --

tho.

(c) whether the attontion of the Government has been drawn to the
recent -li"g9f a Full Bench of the Lahore High court, reported.
in All-India Reporter lggg, Lahore ggg, in iUian it hai been
held inter alio that a person whose income from egrioultura}
rents or other souroes exceed.s the income.which he might bo
deriving from tiling soil with his own hands vould, iot be
qn agnculturist within the meaning of Section 60 (1).(c) of the
code of civil Procedure which oxempts tbe ho'se rit'in agri.
oulturist from attachment and sale in the ereoution of decrdr;
whether Government is aware of the faet that tbere a,re at least
two other previous lulings of the Lahore Eigh court in which.
it has also been held that an agriculturist, notified as suoh
under Section 4 of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, XIII
of 1900, is not neoessarily an _agriculturist within the meauing"
of sebtion 60 of the code of civil procedure so as to be abl5
to claim exemption for his house from attachment and sale iD,
execution of any decree i
(c) whetber the question of defining the word " agrieurturist " for
the purposes of Section 60 (1) (c) of tbe Code of Civil proce.
dure, 1908 and section 8E of the punjab Relief of rndebted.
ness Act so as to bring persons notified as agriculturists under
Section 4 of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, XIII of 1900,
within the proteotign-sought to be given to such persons by
Seotion 60 of the Code of Civil procedure and Sedtion 95 ;f
the Punjab Belief of rndebtednoss Act has so far engaged the"
attention of Government, and, if so, with whai iesulf,s ?
a
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.
(b) I shru b" pf*toiot if the honour$lc mm.ber will kinttly qpote the
ru[n[i to which he refors. f have failetl to trace them.
(c) Yee. fho ottontion of t^he honourable member is inviteil to the
Goveinment Bill published on pago l4t|4 Puniab Glooernmtnt Gaaette,
.datetl the 13th October, 1939r doaling with the subject.
DusrnuofioN oF corroN oRoP

at TtaaA'r.

15960. Mian Sultan Mahnud trIotiana: Will the EonourableMinis'
ier for R.o"oot be pleasetl to state whether he is aware of the faot thst the
Dresent cotton ancl*narma orops in tho province have been completely tles'
iroyeil by Tiffak; if so, what action, if any, Gover-nment-has takenorpmpoies to iake to give relief to the zaminilars affected thereby ?
Partiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The situation is not so bad as tho honourable rnember suggests. In this oonneetiOn
attention is invited to the statement made bv m0 on the floor of the llouse
on 12th December, 1939. Fortunately a marketl improvement took place
in the latter half of December.
Whe.re reports are complete and remissions justifis:l' thev havo been
grantetl uniler tho existing rulos but in certain areas further enquir.y is being

.

made.

Mian Sdtan Mahmrd Hotiana: May I ask the Parliamentary
Secletary it an erpert ofrcer has been appointed at Lyallpur to carry on
io oorneci,ioo wjth this cotton disease known as Tirrok (J1;) ?
""r*roh
Parlianentary Secretary: I would like to havo notice of this
question.

Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana: Has the Parliamentary

a,bsolutely no knowledge of this research or the appointrnent

Parliamcntary Secretary:
Rnponrs

or Fonusr

f

Secretary

?

want notice'

CorrMtssroN, Ursnuplovunrlt CoururrEE AND
Il,pvuNup CoMMrttns.

Muha--ad Yusuf Khan: Tflill the Ilonourable
Ministnr o{ Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that the Rep,orts o! the Forg*t Commission,
Unemployment Committee and tbe Revenue Committee have
long since been Publishetl;
(b) if the repl;' to (o) above be in tho affirmative, whether the Govern'
ment intends to plaoe theso reports before the House for
discussion, if so, when aud in case they do not intend to
place them or any of them before the Elouse for discussion,
*5964. Khan

reasons therefor ?

SrlnaaD,Tt E8"IONS

,0.

B}iq*r*

furetarrr:s

s**Hffiotffi

ldr'

ASID AllEitEBE.

certainly,. thc chr€rrmdir., frovs.li/irtiigd
.

Hru;l'

ask whether, the

**'*uo

Parliamentary Secretary: I believe I have.
LaIa Duni chand : . rs, it trne that deray in submitting
this Rbport
Jor discussion by thiq Ho,xe u* a-"mi.ain"
vory objeet that was in vibw ?
Parlianeutary Secfctary : Tbis is a matrer of opinim.
Ida Dd clend': Does.the parliamenta,ry secretary thinh thai the
.delay which has already

*u*o.a ig-tr" *""n ?
Seeretaly:
Which Report does my honoruable
,r*I%*?T.a1y
LaIE Duni Chuil : It is coverod b.y tho questiqn.
w4& t&e pa,illi,
:r*vrye'y{' Caanot

oenta,ry Soe.retar.y see ?

Parliaaentarv Secretary: Ifhich Repori
vcu uuei
does the
uut' honourable
'
mgnber refgr to?- -------t
Sardar Hirri Sftrgh: Ihey have no oyes.
[Ii"o
Uafmrf U"tiaoa : Will this discussion
^,, mannerS."tqq
-the
iu which.t[" U""-pffi."i Commimee,s_Roport rako place in
waB d.iscussod,
.that is,.wilt a separato dry
d;ldrt.a lri'it, discussion ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Two days.have boen,ffked
for its dis-,.^

"cusfnon.

AppraolrroN

FOR NOTIFICATION AS AN AGBIOUIJTURAT,

Tarap.

*Em'

RaiBehadur,Lala
tor Beverme be phaseril to stafre_ Gopar Dar : wilr the rlonourabre Ministcr
(c),the.tota,l number.and.
the names of the per'ons_@ommuni$r.wiee,

yh" pphed dulng. rhe lasr t*o
-r*i, ioi-u.-i"g

td;"a *

:rflr'dsffi T"'ulilHru; j"f;,H#tTffiffi
----orc vv pvq.

"Js,fi
agrioultural
tribes

;

'lVol. YJIIr.page 882.
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tle

caste to Yhic,h €gch applica+t belongetl and the caste to whioh;
to belcing at present I
hb dliims
,
'1
" , '(i) the i1gmb,E,o{i,p-ereons,
oomoutrity:wise, .ambnE the applioautr'.
' 'r'
' ,, I *hbse applicqliqpg haye so.far,been accepted?
* Parliamentary.,Secretary (Rrin Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It i8
egqinst the policy of €lovsrrt"ent to ansrrer''questions savourirlg of com'this
munslilp on the floor of the'Ifousg; Moreover, the preparation of
information would require an amount of time and labour out of all proportion
'1 :
, I
.
to the resultg obtainable. ,,
:.i .
(D)

iornro or uoiliv

troR wAR sv Co-opnurrvn UNroNs rN trEE PuNrls.
*5510.
,
Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Development be pleased to state(c) the number and names of the oo.operative unions, district-wise,
throughout the Punjab that 'have voted for. contribtitiou

towards the war i
(b) the sum voted by eaoh co-operative union;
(o) the total omount thus collected for war pu4)oses

?

The Hono.urable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran: Government have'
no information. Cg-operative Unions aro autonomous bodies and Govern.
m€nt havo no hand in their internal administration.

GuNr oF TJANDB ro zAMrNDAns rN Mersouu Vrxor Fonnsr Anne.
*5671. IGan Haibat l(han Daha: \Mill the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to stats(a) whether it is a fact that Makhdum Vinoi Forest area'was, & very
' " long time ago, ir,cquired by Government for afforestation fron
the zamindars in the neighbourhood of the forest who were
promised at that time that due consideration would. be given
to their claims for grant of land in the said area whenever ths
land under forest would bo brought under cultivation;
(D) whether it is also a fact that it has now been tlecitled to bring
this under cultivation i
'c) if the answer to (a) anil (b) above be in the affirmative, whetber
it is intendetl to fulfil the promise referred to in paragraph (a)
of the question ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram t (a) E'i,rst part.Bakh Makhdum Yinoi was declared to bo a reserved forcfi,--tid,e Punjab
Government notification No. 114-F., dated tho 6th March, 1879. The lanil.
was not acquired but exchanged with Government land.
Secund, ptart._T.here is no record. of any promise having been given
to the Lamindars. But Govornment land havins alroatly beon given in.
(D) Yes.

(c) Does not'

,

.{,l,.ll .rr I ' l,'

::8lr

.'8XAB,EAI} CUEBIIOIIS:l,!tD.ANSWDR8.

r'AIotrN! or, t[oNlr "tDxlm oN..,pour,rByr Fai,rt,,Gk aDrsplrB.
"f5766. Sardar Sohan SiriL'
,Will the Eonograble.Ui.igta
Iorh I
-d;Developmont.be.Lphesed.to'stbil,-i....i:i.,]l''.i,,--_,.-..
(o).;the-a,mount speiit on the.*rtr-ol the Poultry Ferm, G,rdespqr,
&om:lst Jauqary, l$lg, to S0th Jrne, lgbg;
,.

.,:

(D) &.,9

ituriug the seme period'on buying fowb oJ.nsw

ry-,.,,Fpent
8peot08;

.

(o) the number of now poultry fa,rmsr it any, opened in the sdioining villagbs along with the nades otihe-villeges ?'
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) A sum of
'8s. 8,986 was spent on the stefr employed at the Fouliry'Fa,rm t om fet
January.l989to80thJol.,, 1989, The figures inclutle -the pay, of the
.Poultry Expert.
Nothing_wa$ speut rjn tho purchase'of fowls of new.lireojdi 'drui4g
.: @)
the
above-noted period.
. (o) Ehere"ie only one poultry farm in the village Nanu'Nangal adjoin.

,tion Board, Bhaktar;'if so, the aotion Govemmcnt propose to

in thc

metter ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: F,i,rqt p,ort,-.io'
sefron^d pa,rt.-'rhe mattor is receiving tho atteution of Government.

----1 , ,.

'I.l

: -r

*5771. MianAbdutRab

I

''

,

-- -'-'-Will thelfonourableMinisterforDevebf

(o) whgthgr it is a faot that there are no provisions in the puniob
Eellef of Indebtedness Act (part IV)- wbereby the debt oim.
oiliation bgartlb d,re authorised to rejmt the oliim of the Bppli.
.cant where it futlg that the creditor h*s already reslisod aot'uie
the amount of his original ad.vanao i
(b) if
enlmr jo (o) obove.be in the amrmotivri; *hot,"Uiri", it
lne
:'
ra,D& dodg Governmeht intend
to tako ?
' ,," iI,
flic Hoooiuable Chnudhri Sir Chhpiu Bas: ,(p)
point
roised
requires
very ea,reful eonsidmation rud du t i
Q) Tuq
qe,nined
shortly.

',

'

yil

'

pu-Nrair'; LEesDAarvD

i0f,2

Tnegnauug d;rr,gtv4r{oE "FA[D

to uEmm m

St Chlrotu
aiise-.

,'The' Htndtrr-aLte Ctiauafd

S:o*A part.-Does not

aaes[tsry!. [ 2lsr Fns., 191CI].

narn

Dasr, ooxulr,.frrrox

z First 2rarr.--No.
-1

Frourrotrs or,arus eorons rro DnBt OoNorr,rerroN Boenos.
*5n6. Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Will the Ilonqurable
tidster of Dbvelopment be pleased to state, . (4 vhether the Government is aware of the fact that a large number
,

of fiotitious creditors in oollusion with the debtors prlt forward
frotitious elaims before the debt conciliation boards of the
province; if not, whether they intend to mako inquiries frorp,
tiho sarious tonoiliatiom boards in this oonnexibn ?
(D) whether any boartls have taken action against such debtors who
&kdg vertfied fiotitious clains or again*t sueh creditors who,
,,
BrtDro,to them; if so, ia how umny easos and,the aot'isn'tlhgt
.. ' ' ,1: rantehen ir esdh caee; if irot, roanons bheefor?l
fioaourdite Chaudhti-Sir Clhotu'Rq,',.: (a) Fi,rst'part.-No!
Secwtil part.-Theinformation is not readily available and tho amounf
of lilbour and time involved in its collection would. not be
"6pp6n,qqrate
tith the results obtained.

'"'tte

(D) Does

not

arise.

,o *uirri,, oF rED Dmrt CoxorrJrATroN
Boenos, Junr,uu.
*5776. Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri:, Will the llonourable
Uipinterol,poveloppent be Bleased to state*(o) whethor the members of debt eonciliation boards get travelling,
ollovanoo for holding sittings away from headquartors;
''."..' (D) whother the Governmpo.t is aware of the fact that,oreditors and.
'
dsbtors belongiug to one pa,rt of the ilistrict are given dates
'i '
of hea,ring in-otf,er parts tf the district far avay from thoir
fdevur,r,rNc arrrJowANcE

'

homes ?

Ihp Horourabtre Chaudhri Sir Cbhotu Ban.: : (o) No. Apar&
from the'fixbtl travelling allowanoe of Bs. 75 por mensern each in case of the
lour old Boards and Rs. 50 per mensom each in case of the new Boards' the
Chairman and Members of t-he Soarils are nu[ entitt@al to any other . travelIhg rfloweme.
(D)

No

srARhDD errDgrroNs .{.Nl

ANswDRS.

Sft

Pr,ecns vrBrrED By rrrn Dnsr CoNcrr,firrorl Boeno,'iuar.6a",

*5n7. Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Will the llonourable
ilinlutet for Development be pleased to state(o) the n&mes of the various places visited by the bebt Conciliatior
Board, Jhelum, in tho months of JuIy ald Augost, lgtX), and.
the time which was spent there eaoh tirre;
(D) whether anj; litigants rvero called to these plaoes by the Debt
Conciliation Board, Jhelum, from distant places situated oo
the other side of its headquarters;
(o) how many'creditors' claims have been dismisseil by the Debt
Conciliation Board, Jhelum, on the grourd of tbeir absence i:r

ii

The Honourable Chaudhri

laid on the table.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

!fir

Chhotu

Ram:

(o)

A

staternent

StAtnnent showing the places oi,sited by thp, Debt Conctli,ofton Booril, Chalcwo\,
d,uring the manths ot Juty unil Atqcnt, 1989.

Ntmb* ol ilollt

Nome oJ etation.

l. Bbaun
2. Kala,l Eohor
3. Dohmau
4. Rupval
6. Dhedial

o?qnt.

I
I

s
3
2

'L,,ouo Spneruns.

*5857. SardarSohanSinghlosh: Will the EoaouraHe Miaister
of Development be pleased to state-,
(o) whether the Rural Reoonstruction Department hrr any lond
speakers; if so, how many;
(b) for what purposes &re they used;
(c) whether any set belonging to tbe Rural Eeooastmotion Depa,rtment was used at the Niaz Beg Conferenco in the lrehore
distriot ;
(d) iI the reply to the above be in the affimative, the ilepartment
l
which met tho expenles incurred on it ?
The Honourable Ctaudhri Sir Chhonr Rtm: (c) Y6s, thee.
(0) For chiefly rural -reconstruction propr,ganda
(c) Yes.
(d) By the rqual roco,nstrustion departmsnt.
Sardar Sohan Si"gh Josh: May I know whether hud Bpoakurs frre.
,{c.d in 6he oonference held et Niaz BogP
.i

' Dflnirtcr:

Yee.
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Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Why were tha loutl speakers bllon3ing
to the Bural Beoonstruotion Deparbment ussl in the confer:ece ?
Minister

Possibly ths oonfsren:r, b I liil;t othrr mlttsrs, might

:

.have discussed many thing: bsaring on this dapartm:nt also.

Sardar Sohan Singh forh: May I know if this coaforence was &
perty meoting of the Unionirts ?
Minister: No. It was not a party meeting. If my honourable
frientt had been present at the oonferonce he woild. have coms to know of the
mattors discussed there.

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh: Will the llonourablo Minister please
tell us as to what matters ware disoussed thoro ?
Minister: It will requiro a lot of 6i63 r,o rocapitulate all the things
discussed, at that confsrence. But I may inform my honourable frientl that
on the 25th instant another conferencs is goin3 to bo held at Jagraon. Ee
can avail himself of this opporbuniby to hear whal mlttors in genocal reoeivo
attention at such contereuces.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: May I know if aeything was said against the
Oongress in that oonforonce ?
Minister: f have no rocolloction about it . It is quite possible that
.certain charges generally levelled by the Congress against tho Punjab Government wero .answerod.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know if tho expenses for setting
loud
speakers in thaiconference *ere incurreil b.y tho Rural Reconstruo'up

,tion Department

?

Minister: Of course. Tho Bural Reconstruction Departmont tlitt
beor these experutes.
Lala Duni Chand: Are these loud spoakers usod for political or party
purposes ?

lffB"f;

rhar thoy wore not used ror

-semi-political purposes ?

Minister:

"Tll1":'ffIlffrI;.stand

There are so many things which aro purely political or

semi-political which must have boen discussed at this conferenco.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it quite honest to uso thsse loud speakers fon

party

purposes ?

Il[r. SPea[er:

Disallowod.

The honourable member's insinuation is not honest.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: In viow of thr faot bhab thr [Ioexrable
Minister has extend.ed an invitation to Sardar Sohan Sin.3h Jorh to
attond the Jagraon conterenoe, may I know whether Govornmsnt is
going to make any announcemont ?
Mini*er : I a,rn uot aware of an5r likelihootl of any particular announo+
ment being made.
Panrlit Muni Lal Kalia: But only o short while ago the Eonogroble
Minister invitetl Sardar Sohau Singh Josh to attentl the Jagraon oo$orsnoo

Minister:

.'

ETABRDD QUDSTIONB AND
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, MinLter 3 I uever extentled any invitation to any portioula,r honour
-.ablo member. But all the same everybody is welcome there. Even,oy
rrhonourable frientl aoulil attenil

'

it.

Lala Duni Chanl: Does the plan
, also politioal propaganda ?

trfir. Speak"r:

Disallowed, as

it

does

of 'rural reoonstruction inolude
not arise out of the ansvc to

the question
Lata Duni Chand : The question re[ates to certain loutl speakers end
for what purpose they were usetl. Certainly my supplementary que$ron
is within the scope of the question.
Il[r. Spaker: The honourable membor should be fair in asking hir
questions.

losh: May I know under whoge suspiooo
this
conference w&B helil ?
{earyrashi)
Minicter : There is no questi ot of sarytrusfi. Ilowsver I mity inform
my honourable frientl that th'is conference was heltl under the Presitlenoy
-ofKhao Bahadur Mian Ahmetl Yar Khan Daulatana anil those who ilelivc'
ed speeches inoluded the llonourablo Premier and myself.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know who made arrangements
for holding this conference ?
Sarilar Sohan Singh

Minister : The zamindars of.lhe i,laqa.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was tho arrangoment of loud

sp.eakers

made b.v the Rural Reconstruction Department ?
Minster: Tho honourable member should. not lose sight of the faot
that this department is under the Punjab Government. Whenever quostions
relating to the policy, progra,mme and administration of the Government
are discussett at confer"i..r"th"r" loud speakers are used.
Pandit Shri Rau Sharma: May I know whether this conlerence
'wa,s convened by a section of the Unionist Party ?

Minieter: I

have already stated that tho zamindars of' tbe

-were responsible for holding this conference.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May

I

know whether the zamindars of

tbo itaqa concernod. subscribe to tho views of the Unionist Party ?
Minieter: The majority.of the zamindars, probably 90 per
-them, are at one with the Unionist Party ?

oent of

if

the help of Pltwaris,
in ortlef to make thie

Thore is not an iota of truth in this
llfinister
an obsession od the part of some of our opponents.

statement. It is pure'

Sardar Sohan Singh

losh:

May

I

know

.la,mbardars, thaneilars, t-ehsildars, etc., was enlistetl
conference

ly

tlqo

a

guccess ?

:

Piwan Chaman Lall : Mgy I ask my honourable frientl to giye a,tep-ly
r,to the question put by Saqdpr $bhan Singh Josh ? , Is it a faot that, the
ta,hsildars, zailda,rs, lambardars and patryarisof that EFqe wore,utilisod for
this purpose ?
i *finfoter 3 fhere is no truth,itr this suggestion.
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a fact that tho tahsilders, zaildars,.
did actually participate in that

?

Minister: I do not think so.
DiwanChamanlall: May I

inform my honourable friend that his

information is incorrect ? Is it a fact that even certain sub-jutlges
adjourned
their cases and attendett that conference ?
Ministcr: I do not know. A copy of the order of those sub-judges
will be very helpful in this matter.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Is it a fact that a senior sub-judge of Lahore
actually adjourned his cases and attended this conference ? Was it under
the instructions of the Ministry ?
Minister: I have no information about any adjournmont of cases.
Diwan Chaman LalI: May we take i[ that the arrangemonts were
made not, by my , honourable friend but by the Chief Secretary of the
Uaionist Party, Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmarl Yar Khan Daulatana ?
Minister: There woro so many poople who wero rosponsible for
making arrangements for the holdi"g of this conference.
l.ata Dud Chand : In what way did this conferenoe eontribube to
the object of rural reconstruction ?
Minister : I cannot possibly recapitulate all the subjects whioh were
discussed at this conference, but there must be a number of subjocts which
bore on the question of rural reconstruction.
LaIa Duni Chand : Granting that there was madness on this siile to
put the question, may I know if it is an act of political sanity or political
honesty to uso those loud speakers for such purposes ?
lVlr. Speaker: I disallow this question.
LaIa Duni Chand : Sir, with reference to tho remark of my honourable
friend that it, was &n act of madness on this side to put tho question, am I
not justified in pointiag out the political sanity or honesty on that side ?
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Minister pleaso throw some
light as to who incurred the expenses for holding this conferonce ; whether
it was the Unionist Party or the Punjab Government ?
Minister: How did my honourable friend come to the conclusion
that tho expenses were borno by the Government ? I-ret mo inform him that
this conference was arranged by the zamindars of the ilaqa ur,d in order to"
make it & succoss a reception comurittee was formed. This committee must
have collected money by means of private subscriptions to meet the expenses

in

connection

with the

conference.

Dr. Sant Rem Seth : May I know why the Ifonourable

Minister

made use of the loud speake,rs when they belonged to the Rural Beconstruction Department' ?
Minister: I have already stated that the Bural Eeoonstnrction'

Department is a part of the administrativs 6s,6hinffy and loud speakel
belodging to this department can be utilised for govenrment purposos.
Ministers utiliseal this occasion for romoving oortain misconceptions whioh
my honourabie frrends opposite aedulously create in the minds of t&6 public..

.rti,,i,.,:.r";

... r

::

*ih'

.Bd&Af,gD-et,ilgtroass !.ND tWBfrBBsj

As it is the bounden dury of the Government to pla@ its programme dt
iOpfioy,b*rh:che..Seople,'ir ir ,only fair'anil just ihat Govimilent shoultl
WU&Di flnrp:Jdatl,ro$rbk€rsr"

.

,

i"

,'i

rrr i riEL E[t,Auui Scef, : ' Is it a faat t]rrft Government have created more
misunder{nirdingiir al,altmpt to rsmove tt'?ir' ;
,,
.i,..;4liattaf r No. 4omrmsd hove suooucded in removing m.ost of
the-misapprehensions causod. by my honourable friends opposite{n-rhe mintle
f nbg puhlio; rad tat b why tho number of Cmgiuss supporters is itwindling

,, ,

i

1"1t-f."atrshriRaE Sharua: May I

know whether for the

,o*o..

o,

holding,cap{e.ronoes the loud s.poakers a,re made availd,bb to sailinlars of
all shades of opinion or only to f,hose rho hold, views of the Unionist Party ?

Nobody is allowed:to ure the Clovernment loud speakers
,.',IfiSiter': Governmont
purposes.

for other than

The Eonorrablo Premier, nyseff
for tho purposes which f.

qnd. qqler Eonourable Ministers can utiliso them

tave {it'plhin"A. ;
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I take it that wherever the Ilonourqplg Premier or, tlre Honourable Minister for Developmenr have to delivor

spe&hes, he utilises these loud speakers ?
My honourable friend appears to be labouring un{er some
IIe must bear in mind that when the Ministers go on tour
bnd malie uso of the loud. speakers while making speeches, they do so in the
"depaclti oT meinbers
of the Government. It is a pity thatmy honourablo
friends over there lose sight of the fact that in the neighbouring provinoes
hot only the lWnist€rs but also eminent leaderd irtilise tho Government louil
speakers and thoir speeches are published at Govornment oxponse. My
honourable friend would be well adviseil to desist from throwing stones at
others wbile sitting in a glass house.
PanifitShriRamsharma: May I take it that this Govemmont isfollowing in the footsteps of other govennments ?
Premisr: No.

Ili*en Chasan IalI:

May

I

ask my honourable friond to name the

9as9,of one single Congress leader whp has utilized. Government prqperty
for hls onirr personal purpose or party purpose ?

ftfebbt: Mf honourable friend lg sgking for details: I do not want
gg
into tbeq but if my honourablo friend oomes to me and speaks to me
!o
I will be able to name not only Ieaders but eminent leaders.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I make a suggestion.that this information
like the informrition about the Unitea Proviuoes Govmment not being able
to raise a loaa is absolutely incorrect ?
Premiqr i That .information was correct, and. this is also oorreot.
DnsxultrDiEorrrB$D rlorrrrouB tsy mD Orrnr, Couam, JEANo.
Eonourable Ministil for
Development be ploased to
i
(o) the total number of cages filed in the oivil oourts, Jhang, for.
{t0Ohilitg thoge 'breditbrs as ftotitioug who,submitted.-to the

*5fln lf,r. Eev fui Sati: Will th

stats-

8tg
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,.[Mr. Dev Bej Eethi].

Debt coneiliation Board,. Jhgng, farse partiourarir of bogu!

debts for collusive sotilement during 19g6io lst april,lgg0;the
number and percentage of ,. debtors', deola,reit fiotitious
@)
by the civil courts, Jhang, as a regult of their ffndingg ?
e Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) l4Scaser, involvl

-il.g %6 debtors.

(b) lP debtors were deolared by the civil oourts to
,'the 206 involved.

,

De

fietitious, out of

Lreurolrno Co-oponerrv, SoI*our, Rourer exo Karxrr,
DIETBIOTS.

*5909. Pandit shri Ram sharma : will the Honourabre
Ministen for
t'Development be pleased to state(o) the_number and n&meg of the oo-operative sooieties whioh have
been liquidated in distriots of hohtak and Ka,rnar sinoe rst
April, 1937:
'(b) total amount of tlebts so liquidated and the amount of debts
realised after liquidation ;
(c) how ma,ny members who were not personalry indebtett to
co-operative societieg weie made to pay tne amount of debt
' so realised after liquitlation under the plee of joint responsi.
bility ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o), (b) and (c). A
stdtement showing the required partioulars is attached [6rei.itU.
Statnmmt.

Rohtak distriot.
(37)

(c) Number end rames

ol the Cooperative So.
oietiee which havo beer

liquidnted in dietricts
ol Rohtak entl Karna.l
since lst April, 1937.

(40)

I.
2.
3.

MaraundhiJattao.

4:,

Makrauli Khurd.

Dobh.

Rurki Maran.

5. Kheri Jat.
6. Kheri Jat P. Gokel.
7. Lohari.
8. Loha,ri P. Chaohon.,
0. Ioha.ri P. Ohsphqq, If
10. Sahlareras

ff.

Karnal distriot.

P. Uohan Lel.

Ja,ha,zgarL Pl Mueb,E^.".n.

t,

l. Padhsr p. romofn.
2. Padhana P. Bba,hmdc.
3. Btu Nidhana.
4. Biana.
6. Barset.
6. Faridpur *. Qauil..
7. Iharwa I[Ctr{1.
8. Brjiilr Jottu.
9. .8hodi.
10. Gulorpur.
11. 4al.bohpurs.

.i

i

r
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Bohtet distriot.

Krhsl distriot.

(37)

(o) Number ond Namss
of the Ooopcattve 8o-

do6or rhioh

havc

(40)

12.

Jotczgarh P. Bahadur AIi.

12. Klierajpur.

I8.

Bhupanian P. Pheran.

13.

beon llqddlted in
dtutrlctr ol Bohtaf 14. Jlklraudo.
and Karnal cboe lst

AEs{, f03?.

gl'r^

Manak Mojra.

14. Dobri.

16.

Mohndipur.

r5.

Lathmed P. l(huhru.

16.

Babomuauli.

10.

Roitraur Rajputeo.

17.

Sa^hlawas.

17. Kutdbau.

18.

Ga,rhi

Jhajara p. Dalaa.

19. Nahri.

80.
2f

.

Khewro

:

i. Si-.t.

i

Dofialnur.

23. JakholiPatharwata"
Sonepgt

Chhalaudi.

19. Khajurc.

22. Jatf,ori.
24.

18.

lf*lirn Ttbd.

26. Kabiryur.

26. SiLaudarpurlfajra.
27. Kahni 7| Biswa.
28. Fernrana Molian.
29. Nidhona Thola Bajit
30. Ajeib Brahmanan.
31. Anwali Bahadrau,
32. Khanpur Kalan,
33. BiobporiJettan..
34. Farrnana DasiaD.

20. Eartan.
21. Rsrirsaren lfiajra P. Bahlu.
22. Chaudone.
23. Geong.
24. Sega.
26. Naraina P. Chauareu"
20. Dbbra P. lloilan. .
27. Patti Kalyrrr* p. Guirrn.
28. Manowo.
29. Jaumsi Khalso.
30. Goda Kalan.
.

3f

.

32.

Rishlur.
Jolma,na P. ltupe.

3i!. Jalmons P. Sadhan
34. Chhajpur Kalon.
36. Ajeib Lekh Ram.
36. Shahpur.
36. Saragthol
36. Nain.
37. Ilokhra Kheri.
37. Bhaupur.
Raju Consolidotion of 38. Bapauli P. Tarli
Eoldiags.
39. Sa,mlka P. Brohmana"

.a

4O. DlranaP.Chaoarar.

,
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RobteL districo.
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1940.

Kamal dietriot.

(D) Total omount of debts

so liquidated and the

amo,frt of debts realired alter liquidatiou.

(f ) Amouut liquidated

2,90,820

(2) Amount realizod

1,201L1$

6,629

' q45'

3

68

2t0

3,:ll4

.(c) Eow many members
who wero not personal-

Lv indebted

olleratire

to

CoSooieties

were made to pay the
emount of debt sc Dealizcd ofter liquidation

under the plee of joint
responsibility ?

(1) Number of members
uoou whom unlimited

Iiibility

.

enforeed.

(2) Amount recovered
from them.

PnnMrssroN

*

BEF,RE DEB'

dJ":r,Hffx'fi:^:; I ;iI#:
*5$e IUlr. Dev Rai Sethi 3 Will the l{onourable Minister
Development be pleased to state
(a) in how many cases ilitl the partios

for

appearing before the concilia-

tion Board, Jhang, seek the permission of the Board to

be

represented by alawyer during the last fouryears under section
24 of Belief of Indebtedness Act;

(b) in how many of these cases the necessary permission was granted. ;
(c) in how many cases was it refused. and the reasons for the refusal
to grant such permission ?

The Houourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) 11.
(b) 5.
(c) six. _rt is within the discretion of the Board to refuse permission
"and the Board is not compelled to record its reasons for doing so.

rrrpp By DEBToRS BE['onE Donr CoNcuJATroN Boeeo, JneNo.
{'593L Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister for
Development be Pleased to state(o) the numtrcr of oases, during 1935-38, filed by debtors in thc
Debt Conoiliation Board, Jhang, itr respect of debts deoreed
Clgpg

by a civil court;

:

s"aRRED eupsrroNs aND

ANEwERS.

Btt

($ the number of eases in whioh the oreditor was ordered'byrtfc
Board to produoe previous aoeorints ou which deoree was

based in, defianoo of proviso to seotion la (1) of the Relief of
Indebtedness Act during the same period;
: . .1

of decretal debts deolared to have been wiped ofi
by the ssid conciliation board during this period ? The Hononrabte Chrudhri Srr Chhotu Ran: The informarion
is
readily available and the amounr of labrur and time involved in its
-not
(c) the number

'collection would not be commensnraro with ttre results achieved.

Molvuy arJrJo"TED ron

B,uRArJ DEVELopMENT

Khan Mqhr-.'nad Yuruf Khan: Will the

-,.
Mipister
for Development be pleasett to
.18$?6.

rN pRovrNo.E.

state-

Honourable

(o) the amount of money allotted for the rural deveropment in thc
province last year ;
(b) distriet-wise tho number of tahsiLs ssrected
oarrying out the rural uplift prog"amme ;

in the provinoe for

(c) the number of voterinary hospitals and rurar dispensaries with
their respective localities, if any, started out of tdat fund ;

(d) tho number

of

village sehools opened or oided from that amount

with their respective localities ;
(e) the- names and number of villagos in which sanitar.y oonditious
have beon improved. arong with the names of ihe districts
wherein thoy are situated

;

(fl the names of

localities, if any, in which arrangements of wator
supply have been made out of that fund so fai;

(g) whether it is a fact that the breaking
_out of war has advorsely
affected the scheme of rural development and, retartled thL
progress ; if so, the alternativo course, if any, so far adopted
by the Government for the benefit of the rural aieas ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram,: (a) Rs. 6 lakhs.
Q) one tahsil in each disuricr (except simla) was ssrecred. for carrying
out the rural uplift programme.
(c) None.
Two statemenrs giviilg the required information aro praood
\tail,
on tho
tablel.
(g) The outbreak of war has not affected adversely the general schsme
of"rural de'elopment excopt in so far as it has naturallv dirrerild somo of the
attention of Doputy commissioners and drstrict stafrr'from ohis work. The
rural reconstruction staff is, howevor, shortly being'transfened to the cooperative.Depa,rrmenr, where staff is being-appoiitetl to snstrrs that the
work sha,ll coutrnue to expand.
rKept

in the

Assembly Library.
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ClEln , oF ritoENsE ros Mlrenwer, Cor,r'rsB'Y rN Ise KunL EAEsrrr or
Mrexwer,r Drstntor.

t6fi19. I(han Bahadur captaiq Malik Muzafiar l(han : will thcEononratte Minister for Development be pleased to statothat the term of the licenoe of the- prgs-en!
(c)
, whether he is &ware
f""nce-[oider of the Makarwal Colliery in the Isa Khel tahsil
of the Mianwali distriot is due to expire in a year or two ;

o) whether
"-ioi the Punjab Government, which

'-'

recommends personB
ine srant, oi th" licenso, invites applications and considers
the claiis of the applicants before recommending alX person
or firm for the granibf this license andl if not, _ig what othermanner oantlidaltes are selected and recommentleil for the grant

of this liaense ;
(c) whether it is a fact that during the last 40 years or so, the claims
-oiif" inhabitants of the Mianwali district, where this colliery
is situated, have never been considered for being recommended

bythePunjabGovernmentforthegmntofthis.licenseeven
tfiough oodber of representations have been made to it from
time to time, requeiting tho Government to consider their
claims in this matter ; if so, whY ?
(o). The Makerwal
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Raiq:
district expire
the
Mianwali
of
tahsil
ih
Isakhel
i"
l.u*"r
CoUi.w-*i"l"e
the lesseeg
conditions
i"-,,UJgS-.d Se'pt..b.t, 1946, but subject to certain
hold an option of renewal.

concessions in the Punjab are granted by the Provincial'
0) Mining
'B.foru 1st April, 1937, ownership in minerals vested in the'
eoou'ii-."f
Central Government, but afier ihat date ownerslip vests in the Provincial

concessions is fully
O"rLi"*.",. The procedure for the grant of mining
invite applications
not
do
Gove-rnment
d;;;ib.d l; the Mining Mamral.
patties submit
fnterested
or
otherwise.
Press
the
public
througi
in"
t
of the districts in vhich the areas
"Co-*issioners
to the Defury
"rofi.riioi,,
]o, ur" situat6tl. The Deputy Commissioners forward the applica'
;;;ii;e
the orders of Government
iil'* *i,t, their recommendations thereon for
the Director of fndusuies,
and
Divisions
their
of
Commissioners
the
;L;;*h
of . ir'pproval'
il;lr'b provitled that the a,pplicant holds a valid certificate
prioritv,
his solvency
to
reference
with
is considered oi-merits
li-lrrii.*i*
'rfiifiry
for and other considera-

,"a

ii*r

to exploit fully tho concession ?nf!9d
pr..iribed by the Mining Bules and the Directions issued

t'hereunder.

Mianwali
concessions
-in thehave
Pi"itg
been
the
district
of
inhabitants
the
ilistrici in the past, the claims of
the
sfuerving
A
statemenl,
havo
they
whenerer
a"fv
.applied.
district
is '
of
the
Mianwali
""Gaerod
the
inhabitants
to
granted
;i;"id ;r;essions
table.
the
on
laitl
(c) This

is nor so. In

gran-ting

iil8

STARBbD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Statemot.
C

crtifr@t ea pf

A pp r or

al.

4I. Khon Muhammad Abdul Ghafur Khdn ol Iga,khol.
,1. Klisn Uunommoa Wdi D; Khan,.Rais of Isakbel.
8. I[Elik Amir Muha,mmad Khon of Kotobagh.
-1. Sar&r Khan Moha,mmad Ha"Bid Ulbh Khon of IsathCl taluil.

--6. Pir dza Mulnmna4 ttniraotor ot villago Thsthi, terril Mianrcli.
Prqt1rrltirrryt@7li.

.1.

Malik Amir Uuhqqnsd Khan, Rais of Ealobrgh
and Bhoi Eazura Mal ol Dandot--over on
arri ot
413;0f aores in 'iillrge foUUagn. :
,

.

r! ., ;, ; .
,-

l.

r

,t

Ba,m end Jodho Bim of
Iiia,khel--over oa arca of BO0 aorog et Icmakiwol

:

..,' ,j8.

'Lelg;[at0hard

(0

S

I(alra of Krrlabagh2Q28.6 aores in vilLages Chapi aart

(rrd) ove_r 966.26 aore,e

."

T"i

1928.

Determined in 193&

i'-

""rrt

in villages Kuoh, Chuglea
| - anr;

Mongli, tahsil

-,r

Gtlha lor 6 ybam io JuJy

. ., ir.

.1p.t&Slqqkhel+.abroiloftrf,ianvcliDistrict.
1..

,

Mitliltqlr4aa,

![-e$?b. Jiieu Doe.D&uht

Isa,khel.

I suu

foloe

Uppsn fnore'Gr,ess Wonrs, Auslr,e Crry.
*607i1.
'
Lala Duni Ctand s Will theEonourable Ministerfor Development be.pleased to state- .. . .
(o) the_qmount of the loan that was advanoed to the upper rndia
-i ,.r i,, Glais,iwbrksi Ambala City, some time ago with-b yiew
to
:' render aid to glass inilustry ;
p) whether any part of the amount. advanced or interest due thereon
has been repaiil Bo far ;
(o) whether the said Upper Intlia Glass Works is still working, and,
if not, since when it,has stopped working ?
'The Honorrrable Cliaudhri Sir Chhotu Rdm: (o) Rs. 95,000.
(b) No.
(c) work has been temporarily suspontlod since october lgBg on account
."of competition from factories situated in the United Provinces.

GieNr ox'.srrpENDg.To cruDENTs ro

spEoIArJrzE rN rNDugrBIEg
couNTRrEs.

ir

'oRErcN
'1607\1. Dr, Sant Rau Seth : Will the llonourable Minister for Development be.pleaspjl to state the number of students now studying L
-:to-reign-countrieg on Govemn?ent
stipends to specialize in industry, the"amtunt
" ?-t y""t stipend peid to eabh of tLese students and the duration tor whioh
scholarships bir tenable with the name of industries for which theso
'thgrg
.rcholarships

have been granted

?

The.Hopoqrahle Cfuudhri lir Chhotu Ram: A statement grving
rthe required information is placetl,on
the table.
o

qs4

'.PUIiJAD IJQGISLATM ASSEMBLY.
Stateqpg1l.,. ,

Noture ol award.

(l)

Under tho rules

Number
oI

Ono

for the ererd of
Aggr8.
6nancbl
tonoe

Studying
Englaeti

IL

:

'

.

tulable

tion

.

As in rules 6
6 of the rules

to

Thre

e

'Ydrs.

Slectro Metall-

utgy:smelting

and rolling. .of
steol and dthor

in

column (l)

motekl

(Copy'attadh-

traiuing &bro&d.

1940.

Stipends apd
allowances

referred

for

| 21sr Fun.,

r'

ed1.r

(2)

Silver

Jubilee

Two

Eohola^rshipe.

,.,1;'..

,

(l) Rs.160 per

-"r*T,.

2 Yeart

Originally oward.
ed for Jaoan.
Novia Amerioa. -

Enamelling

'

(2) Rs. 60 per

2yehtt

Originally 6*ard-

, gd for study.

meaSem.

'''ing in

India.
Eas been per.

mitted at his
owa request to

i1

.

?roceed

to

America.

; .; !'rueNor*r, ADTIsBBTj Cg:pPqBArrvE DEPABTMEN?.
r'6078. Khan Muhammad Yuruf Khart 3 IV'ill the llonourable Minis'
r r,')
terdp! DqvBlgpmeqt be plppsqd tp etatqFinancial
worked.
as
Adviser,
Co, (a),thri.aame of"thd offioer.xho
operative Department, Punjab, up,to November, 1988;
, (b) the salary and allowances drdwn by tim per month ;
(c) his banking experience and spooial qualifications ;
(d) when his services wero terminatod'and for what reason ;
(e) what steps wer€ taken by Governmont to fill the post vacated by
him ?

The llonourable Chaudhri

Sir

Chhotu Ram

Macpherson.

:

(a) Mr. P. D.

(b) He was appointed on Rs. 2,300 per mensom in tho gratle of
Bs. 1,500-100-2,500. No special allowance was attached to this post.
(c). He had, 24 years' experience in banking, 20 of which were spent
in Intlia.

lKept in the Aesembly Librery.r

r:.:

3ixi.

srABR[E. euEsrloNa!a]aD.,Ail$rpDag.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sa-ad: Was this'pnfldrsn,',riLoi,r
wtr,eppoiamd ,e* : Flhaneial. Adviser, .oopsidsrud ruitoHe, bg jrhe depa,rt,ri) . .,
i', i. ir...ii t' ,rr ,,
IffiOtflr-,'. ':: ,. t'.:..:'.
Mini*er : The Publia $ervices Ccin&mtsiidil'thotrglit hio ftlly suirable
foVrthB,'pqft ,
, r,..i,-lir;.. r,.: ,
,,, ir
{,r ,,1:;, , J.
.. I(f,an 8rhib l0lewaib,Glslee.6auad r'Wha$' sf*ldrqualifi cations,
did the person appointed possess? ': '. ...':'r: ,'Irl ';t'1,:
Minister : Ile served the GorsrnqBph{iglyefy,:Ee{poneible-.pqptg. perhaps for over 30 years.
i(ha."ai" GhulflF S,upna: 'Is hd a retired 4.Pd,,l .
I

'

Ila?-Sshib

,,

Khan Sahib Khawaja GhulamSamad: Could not the Governmenf,
find anv other suitable oerson to fulfil the reouirments orconditions advertis.^
ea by [fre?ttri, hpu"i6.." Cb.qhis.s{On
d,is it 'npt"'necessa"y-ioi''tf,U'
Financiat Advisei't'ti-have bbntih[ experience as well as the ex$erience of
Co.opoaatioervDi{Ettfi0utr1$r'11r,,;.,';i: ; i !.;
,. ' -t,... .irrlil*
post
was."ddhrelti$uds*rlott
that
the
stated
I
havo
already
Minister:
bqthri4{rqdja,+qd,ia Ewhfilrbq+\ pp suit$,hle",espffioto rrQn &r&pq$\rne.

r

"','',tr(*nErhflrfff,as'rta.€ldihurSml;c Eori mors:Frltpns

fori$d

applied

pmoinrrespodoe to,rha,.aArodisinctst iy,rffO Cmvomopt ?
';'ltiihHter- lllrssuiit a frebh notioe fortHc Question.' ;i

i:'

'

: '

'Fertvtt oF'poppy oadp"rn $rfi*ca Prlr,lx.
'Sar+fni,Ilaxi
.Wi}.lhq
Eg.uburODle{frnistgr
S;rgh :

, ls[+
-bo^nfeomd
tq,statf,
(o)r

zamind,ars

rwftqfilpa& is Edaot ths,
of village Pialan,

to the

authopi[ieB, bpinging, to

crop

sown by them hpd.-npt at
therefore thp lsqd,rpvenub be

and

local

if

answer to (a) above be in the a"ffiraati;r{e, aption taken by
the Government in the matter i
' (4 land revenue for poppy crops actiially ohdrgeil'frBm them'?
(a)
The l[gnour.able ltfr., MaDohar r,al
]
(b) Nqrremission,,was due rrnder the rules governing tho &ssessmdnt p{

(b)

the

:

,,

of Finanoe

Yes.

fiqed
r€venue.
' (c),land
Bs. 10-4-6.
,:.,.'
Poppv onop IN vrrJLAcE-f--.Pt.nr,ex, Drgrnror HoguHnpun.
*5125. Sardar Hari Singh : IVill the Eonourable Ministc for
(a) pbe(hor'.it

.ip.

e frct that, Basa,nt Singh, Kprt&ia,.

,eto.,,(sqyep'.

paagqnt5) : 6t rillage, Pialan, tahgil Eoshia.rpur,'repentlS;91ffifl,''

tp, t&B,,qishigt l$evenge. aythprities briqgipg

tp,,ffi.4qtiia
.

'0fuu,

AIC

puNJAB rJDGrsr/a[IvE

ginsh.l .
th;fs6t that their poppy

fSerdar Eed

(0)

if

AssEMBr]Y. [ 21sr Fnn., 1940.

,

orop this year had absolutely feiled
of the srea under the sa,id orop be
reYenue
the
land
that
and
not :resli5ed from,them ;

to (a) above be in the offirmative, whether an enquiry
heltl on the spot by bigher ofrciels ond if so, aotion tekm
aonsequent thereon ?

enswer

,,

wa,g

The Honourablo

ll[r. Manohar Lal:

(c) Yes.

(D) Enquify was made' by tle Girdawar Kanungo, but no remission
-ras io-und"ib b-o ilue untler the rules governing the assessnient of fixed lantl
tlaYenue.

ion GBANT Or r,iOnxorS AND REGISIBATION
rrrn MoNoy'TJENDERS EncrgtnerroN Aot.

{DrtrrrOUr.rrug OF ApptlOlNre
UNDEB

r58ll. Munehi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Minieter of Finanoe
jbr pleored to stgteI '(o) rbether the Governm6nt is awire of the fact that in the Multan
',- distriot in thermatter of the first grant of lioenae a;ri[ the Be,, ,, ,r
gistretion of MoneyJenders under the Mrcney'lenilers Regis'
tration Aot, applications &r,e sent to the fahsiltlem anil Naibfahsilitars of the areos, to which the applicants belong, for
4ekrng detailed onquiries as to character, conduct and
, antooedents of the applioants even when they _are_ seeH'g
to be lioenseal and registeretl for the fust time and that they
sre also requireil to adduoe evidence before the inquiring
' ' offioer aud to satisfy
him thst their ohart of life is free from
)'
blemish; '
4U1 il answer to (g)

be in.the affirmative, how inuoh time is
these inquiries and how many times an appli'
spent generally in"b9o.
oant has to eppe&r in the headquarters before he is licensed

.:

and registered;
(c) whetber the Government intentl
ter ?

to take any action in the mat-

The Honourable Mr. Mano har Lal: (a) Government und.erstand
that in the Multan district applications for registration are normally referred
to the fahsildar conoerned in order that the latter may verify the correct.
ness of tho facts set out in the application. Such referenoes are oovered by
rule I (1) of the Punjab Registration of Moneylenders Eules 1939.
(b) and (c) The Tahsildar is required in these cases to submit his report
.withii-ten days. Usually aptrilicants have to eppear at headquarters twice
in the first instance to make the applioation for registration and subsequently
to deroosit the registration fee. In an occagional case when the Deputy
Cotdissioner is on tour, there may be some delay but Government have
'rebeiVeit
eny oomplaints on this score and no speoial eotion is aonnot
,templatetl.

8t?-

SSARR'ED QIIESTIONS."AND ANSWEB8.

Or,osrro or rEE Orvm Counrs, our rraB[ SerunDAtrg..
*5877. Lala Sita
Ram : Witi tU. Ilonourable Minigter for Finance:.

'

(o) whether the civil courtg in Irahore used to be closdtl iluring winter
t.' :
i'
on the last:SatUrday of efery'miinth ;
(b) whether it is a fact tnai tnis practice h*, oo.w been- dispontinuetl ;
if so, the re&sons therefor ?
Ile Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) Yes. Tlis was the practioo

.(b),The,,old arrangement,was discontinued in 1gB4 as it rras felt tbat.
ths number of holidays in the civi'l courts was already suffi6isatr, without
the last Saturday.

fxcnnnsn rN TEE NUMBEn, oF AnlrrxrErnerrvr Sus-Jupcus.
*5917. Dr. Gopi Chepd Bhargava : Ildl the Honourable Minister.
tor Finance be pleaqe-d to sti,te wheth6r it is a fait ihat the'number of SubJuaS11 (Administrafive) has recgntly bgen increased ; if so, why'? .,'
Tha Horiourable Mr. Manohar,-Lal : No.'
,

Exppxsng rNouRRDo ox,Feruuwel Munnun C.Esn.
{'59i14. ll[r. Dev Raj
Sethi : 'lVill the Honourable ]t{inisfsl fei"
{ina:rce be pleased to statolhe total expense incurred by the Government on"
tho Fatehwal Murder caso inclutli4g the gmount spont,'in connpction witb,
tfoe oppeal in the High Court ?
'A
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI:'
statemont showing the
,,e4pe1ditgre in tho lower courts was laid on the table with the reply to ques,,.Iion *449Q put by the [onourab]e member for the Amritsar Noith (Sikh]
Bural constituency in the last session. Jn tho hepring of the appeit thi
only. expenditure enta{led on Government, apart from ihe ordinar}-salaries
of the officialt and'th'e Public Probecirtor c-oneerneilj was a special fee oli
Bs. 182 paid to Orown counsel.

fssus or NorrrtoerroN irNDEa drcrroN 264 or'TEE

I 'l

INDTAN

SuccpssroN Acn.

*5938.' I$an Bahadur Raia Muhai',"'ad Akram Khan

:

Will

the"

Honourable Minieter for Finance be pleased to state whether any notifroatioo
,hd,s'so fa,r been issued by the Punjab Gbvernrirent under seotidn Q64 of the"
"
Indiaa"'Euooession Aot,.1.996, and,if so, whetherhe.will [6: pleased to lay
p gopl lheregf qn tle table of the Souso ; and if not, whethei and when it is.
intended to issue that notification ?

The Honourable Mr. lllanohar Lal : The.[onourable menber is
invited to refer to Plliab Government notification No. 8478, dated t'lie BOth,
September, 1881. This nbtification was issued under'section 2 of the Probate,
and Administration Act, 1881, but by virtue of seotion 24 of ihe ,GenersD
'Glsusqs;l.ct'1897-r it ^isris co_ntinuedrin-operation as,a notifioation, uuitpr spb, , ,:
reotiou (2) of section 264 ot the Indian Succession Actr lg25. ,!,
r

PII$IJAB' BEGIIIJAI fVE ABSDMBLY

ug8

Excurcrox

oE AEoBTEsRo!&

lPfr,roatrroN

oB

Omurr"lr, Tnrass

.4pr: * ,, ,:

*5962. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

:

[ 21sr Frr., 1940.
-

Will the Honourable Ministbr

.of,iFinance.tre pt"ased,to st&te whether there are any Aheris of the Hissar

distriob who h-ave not been eo far.exempted from the application of the
criqi+al Tribes act ; if so, how many and the reasor:ls why they have not go
tai' b'eeh'exempted ?
The Honourable Il[r. Manohar Lal: Yes. Sevcnt'"v-five mombers
of tUe-Aleri tribb, whosb anteoedehts and criminal record did rot'justify
exemotion and who have been declared membors of a notified crimind;l'tribe
,by nime, are now re$tricted und.er the Criminal Tribes Act. When tho
{,iDistrict Magibtrato, Hissar, is satisfied by their behaviour that these men are
'entitled to exemption he will take appropriate steps.
'

S.rnoen Uuecen SrNos 'Ur,r'.
';
'
',4mi.
Saiilar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Miryllu-t for Financc
,
!b. pr"l-s;d d;;il;#*"ie[t?i
Sardar Ujagar Singh 'Ult' of district
Eoihiarpul,'a prisouer cor-rri"ted unddr section 124-A, on his admission to
the subjail, Hoishiarpur, his presentlweight and general condition of health ?
The Honourable Mr. Marrohar Lal : His weight on admission was
144 lbs. I{is present woight is 124,,1bs, $is general,condition of health

..,is;atisfactory...,

:

:

:'

":Seh,o.l,n Ilenr SrNcn, ItI- L: A.,

*5970. Sardar Hariab singh

rbe pleased to state(.a) ihe tlate

"l' .

i
.: ,
r ir':,

l'KrslN Moncne Pnrsoxrn.

: will the Ilonourablo

'Prcmier

on which Sardar llari- S-rngh, -IvI.. L. A' a

Morcha prisonor, w&s transferred

Kisan

from l,ahore Central Jail

to Rawalpindi District Jail ;
(b)
at which he was taken out from.the Irahore Central Jail ;
time
,
(c) the train by whioh he was taken to,Rawalpindi and the timeiof
its deParture from Irahore ;
(d) whether it is a fact that he wae handcuffed during the journey ;
(e) whether it is a fact that he wa,g,detained and locked- up- in a cell
in the Naulakha Police Station,I-.,ahore, pendiug the'doparture'

of the train ;
'(fl^whether it'is a fact'tihat there wero no seating arrangemenhlin
the said oell and that it had.not been cleaned'for a long timo ?
the 'Honourable 'Maior Sir Sikardcr Hvat'Khan; (o) Bth No'

vember.

'

-,.

(b) About 5-15"P. m.
(o) llhe 5? Up, leaving Lrahore at 8'20 p. m.
(d) Yes.

t, , Lr&)img,'nasirLBpt
of

t&o

train.

,iu,the,.Inlice,lockup'at'Naulakha

:

'

till

the'deperSttfe

.1;;.:

.

.,.,.'i1

;'ai;t

Premier:
'.i,,..

i

o$ls

.".rsltlh{ro qdnsrk6xdj*No..LNettrns.

f

am{looking into the whole

case.

l.r

,'Usrrya*:rarqo'r.r*s.i* Irenosp ca*ruii furr l,on wo** on n"ri *iisrro,
INsppcnron-GnNEn4rr .on pnlpogs
. .r .
16018. MaliL Bglat Ali :- Witl the Eonouable Miuistertot I'lrli*tibe
be pleased to state whether it is tme that one,of the'non-ofroial vfuitdtolbf
-the contral Jail at rrahore repgrted in writing
sometimes afterapril,lgg?,
that the- rnspector-General of Prisons was usLg prisoners for wdrk at hij
house ; if so, will he kindly lay oir the table a copj of his repqrt together with
a statement showing'the aolpn so far taken on this comllbiritfaiid, if no
, aotion was t&ken,'wfietUer Ue intenas io take action
? ' ' ,, , r;
TheHonourabtp Mr. Manohar LaI: Govornmentis.not iware of
.

anysuchreport.,

. ,,

,1

: ;.

Innuour,inrrlng rN. trir eourxrgrnATroN

or Cuxlnat

I
J.eu,,

IrerOno.

be pleased to state whether it is true that one of the non-official vffitotr
"of the central Jail at r.,ahore reported sometimes after rst april,:fl0g7, a
number of serious irregularities on the part of jailofficials in,tu6.ea'iiiri#a.tion of the satd Cdqtril Jail, t auore ;
;". ;h;iil,6f hf #iru-5;fr['J:;
:lay on the table oI the House a statement showing the natufe qi fii"deifff;&,larities and the action so far taken ?
'fhe Honorrrabtb lt[r. ttlanohar'Lali Noir:oftciat tig#oiU'llot tne
''',
Lbhore centlal Jail' have sihcb epiitl tne Gi rbsr,'r.oora.a irre'.-oqdi#
' of lengthy notes in the books maintained for jaii visitors. "copiEs bftHte
notes &re Bent to the rnspector-Gbnerd,l of Prisons and, wherg. necessa,ry,
action has been'taken.,r do not think,the honourabld,ddb# can fairiv
. ask me to:.have a-&esh.scrudny made of 'all these hot+i*;ag6gqphe
cares t'o
.,ftow my.attontion toianyrsp€cilfic inegulmipg Eyiu./.4l,withwlas6r68a1hined.

ii

,r., , Er*9eR sr4r*p or po,rrroAffioryry*q,,ry
',

F+pgfrr*r**llk "

' 1 !... .. .
'Ierr"
. ;, I , ,;
.,;i,. '; t6082. ,.Ssrdar Kirhan Sinib : .I[ill,,Sho, Eodomia,ble Minister of
. .,r.i i:. :| ,:,I
ffitroncebopleased!oBtatq+,, .;: -i
'rLt''.. '(a),iwkethcmhe is,a*rireiof,tUer$nt ttiat,idt'ep0llfical prisonor in
the FerozepofelEish{st,,jail' nent 6a : tr rrl-grgiri Etriki recotly ;
j
,
:. ,
' if ry, their naqesri.the reamus f0.rrwhioh tnOy,rtmruil to dk;
..;^) ,. -, .. ..fqod, gnd,tr.hether,their :depoqdcrh,fc,dnd:6 been acceoded
,

, .' to.;if not",whynot;., :
,1:,,..,rrr0),.rrhethbr
'i '

,.

1;;,..

1 ,.

,;

,rallithe,politi&lrpriuarl$.,tfudiaedi{il,tHe above-named
:. ', i-, ,{1i, $rl i ir ' iiqii}.}dy6; Sgga,givurt elrrpedeFUiar6. ! # UOI;,AO reosonB therefor ?

puNJrB rJrcrsr,arrvE

880
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The Honourable llilr. llfianohar Lal : (o) The honourable

m,ember -

is presumably referring to the prisoners grvon in th€ statemont which is laitl'
on the table. Two of these prisoners did not take food for two days, the
romainder were on hunger strike for one day only. Their object appoars to'
have been to obtain the release from confinement ia a cell of a prisonor who'
had beon guilty of serious insubordination and assault on a prison offioiul.
Demands of this nature obviously cannot be accepted.
(D) There can be no question of giving a special class to any particular
&ind of prisoner confined in the Ferozepore jail. The special classification of
a prisoner depends on the rebommendation of the trial court and. subsequent
, orderE of rGovernment on the recommehdation or any petition put in by tho '
ipuSogor. under the ordinary rules. :'

''

--

i

Statement.

l.

,2,,

3.
4.

Tita Ram Sukhan.
Miralsd.

Rejhdar Siryhj
Bra,ha,maNand.

6. Dr. 'Paxina Nand.
0. Moha,mmad Tufail.
Om Partash.

8. Abdul Khalik.
9. Glian Sioch.
10.

,,' ,

Rulie Siigh.

ll.

S. Rama.

12. Munshi Ra,m.
r3. ,Iekh Raj.

14. AttarSingh.
16. AbdulLateef,
16. Dr.DeviDittaMal.
17. Sardar Mohammad.
18. Ahsan Usmani.
19. Atta Ullcuh.

, Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Is any prisoner still on hunger stnke,,

in that jail ?

r:

No.
" f,trinirter:
parfit
Sbri Ram Sharma : Did they give up the hunger strike by
,
thenselves. oI yty.,it du9 t9 an understanding arrived' at between the jail"'
.i..
luthorities ilnd the prisoners ?

I As a matter of fact, four prisoners who wero os bhuk' hartnl:
up the very noxt dqy tr,fter the ad.journment motion debate in this".

Minister

it
-gey€
'Eouse.

:,

Tnrusrnn or' cr,Enra rnou Hrap ox'Fresg or rrrE Dnputv
Co4prrseroxnn, Cnl4rxAL TFtBEs, To rIrE suB-oFFIcEs.
r60:t6 lthlik BarLat Ali : 'Witrl'the Honourable Minister of Finance"
:

.

. ,'

bc pleasetl to

,, ,

t.

.1.,

statF

(c) wheth# ony instmctions were at any time issued by the Govem- '
ment to the Deputy Commissioner and Beclamation Officerr .Gfiminel Iribes, regarding transf.er of the menrber of the.'
,.i,
clerical stafr from the head offices to thesubordinateofroes;
' : if so, whother he will be pleased to lay s'copy of these instruc, tionq ou the table of the House ?
(D) whether uny such transfer of cletks from the Heatl Office to the
difreremt subjoffioeg in the Punjab was recently ordered by the
present Deputy Comrnissiomer and Reclamation Officer,
Criqiual Tribes;if Bo, whather tbe said transferg werQ'in accord.
with lbe inetructions mentioned in part;(o) of the quertiou"
ence
,{,,

.i r,.'.

'

... :

.I::
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antl if Dot, why not, anfl what action,.if any, is intanaled"to be
talien to secure compliance with the said instructions oi Gov-

.

I

ernment?

1

fhe Honourable ll[r. Ilfianohar Lal:

The attention of

the

honour-

oblt.momber is invited.to the reply already gryon to question 11o. *58fi$rput
honourablo mernber from Southern Towns (Muhammailan) Urban
'!y,the
Constituency. No other instructions havo been issued.
Khan Saldb Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May.I knbw'the circumstan'
oss under ryhioh the transfars of clerks'or offioers of, this departmont wero
'

restriotetl

?

,

.i

.: ;.Minister: -'I think on the last occasion I saitl that Clovernment issued
'certain orders to curtail transfers in the interest of economy. There is no
particular orde,r in regard to this particular department.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: It the object of Government
wa6 tg .pfiect eco.nomy, then why wore so many $ransfers made against tho
instructionq oj $oyernment ?
Minister: I also said in answer to that quostion-the honourable
.member does not,Beern to be in possessioq of the auswer-rhat no ffansfersr
against the ordors bf Governmentiook plaoe.
.

Drerr or KrseNs rN JArrJs.
, :
*fl)sil.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : WilltheEonourableMinistorforFinanoe

be pleased to state with reference to the &nswer to quegion No. 5893, askod,
ori'the 24th Ntiveuiber, 1939, the names of Kisans- who died in tho jail,.
their period of ailment and the namets of 'diribaseb to which they fell

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal

table.

t

':.

l'l'r':.

Neme of tho

Name

Joil.

;Per.iod

of tho

;.

thohpur Camp

Do.
.,Idiore Femb

3 h'orir"',

Lal r''_.,:i
Din

9

Bh,ig

i,: !,

Singh,

i

r.r

Musss,m6iikig-fr6,

Kaur.

tP4c69l o&.

ilali

:.,

Name of
disease from

which

[e

died.

Eeet stroke.

I'r:,

2rdays

,

'

of
ailmeut.

Jai Bamtl

:.

is laid on the

l.

\ ;.',

i

prisoner.

lttie.nwali ,

: A statement

Broncho r.areumonia.
r

'
.

I

Ileart failure.

hlr"in,,,

",

BB2
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'' ';finfutef, I am not in a.positi6h td give thatrinformation.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: It means that you cannqt say anything with
ggfterntY'

rfi[i[ihistct' : I' happen to ,remember the case of ,the'iady who is No; 4
the
statement, and so far as f,remomber she was,84 years of age Bnd in
'on
,a very miserable condition physicallyiwhen she was taken to jail.
"

.' [Ela.f)ud Chand: 'May I

know

if the

'bccoirnt.:of
death on
sun-

,Ettoke was d.ue to an unusual riause of death, and

if

so, whether Government

,has made any enquiry into that fact ?

ilflmister

:

There is no ocoasion,to think that

it

wa,s

an rfriuiu6l cir-

'oumstance.

: Does the llonourablo Minister consideit it a natural
? I have nor heard. his answor.
:"
' Minieter : How could it be an unnatural cause ? I have tdt und.erstood the question. If I may say so every such cause must be adequats
LaIa Duni Chand

iosuse of death

'c&use and according to nature's laws.

'' LaIa Duni Chand : I strongly maintain that the death by sun-srroke
;is most unusual cause of death and the Governmenli with any sonse of responsibility should have enquired into the mattor.
Minister: I aln glad to receive thd. information frpm the houourable
,mem[or.

'

Y

Preiier : If the honourable member hatl saial braip'fever, ohut
',lmve boen a more unusual cause of death.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

:

*ogid

That is a brain wavo.

Legr nr,ucuoNg To run Drgrntot Boeno, IlosurenPun.
*5098. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister for Publio
'TVorks be pleased to

state-

(a) the tlate by which the last elections to the Distriot Board, Iloshier.
, pnr, were over;
(D) the date on which the Irocal Government Office received. papcs
from the District and Divisional authorities in connexion with
uominations to the said District Board ;
(c) number of names forwarded or recommentletl by the looal authorities and the numbe,r to be nominated;
(d) reasons for delay in gazetting narhes of elected members *"a
making nominations to the sa,id Distriot Boartl ?
ParliamentarT Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad):, (a) ll'th
March, 1939.
(b) 9th April, 1989.
(c) Nineteen and. seven respectively. '
(d) fhere w&s no delay ; the results were notified on.tho 12th July. :l.rr
,this con4eotion I wish to inform the honourabls member that f,hese roairbs
.usually take time, sine.e not infrequently referenops'have to be made to,the
Ioeal-ofroers.

' i' i

r' i"r "t ''!

Brahh$D ouhsrrbirs

iJSs

,rND"a*swtR8.

nssnrre,roN s R,canoriv a tNrnsrEhlh}il' fN'rlrer'Ei#stoH
. .'BolnD'mr,EcrroNg, trfqsurtnBq+" ,,

Bpp

'15099. Sardar
-Works
be pleased to

Hari Sinsh: will the Hdnourable Minister for Putlic

.

state-

:
tho-dlegetl
1o) vhether he has recoivetl representatiolq 1q-ar$ing
aetive interference in the li,st District Board elections, Ecbiar'
. . PW, by the Revenue Assistant, Chauilhri Muhammatl Anwar

'

(b)

if

i:

antl his subordidates;
above be in the affirmativo whet'her he'hbs
the answel t<i (a)'i"q"i.y
into the mattet ; if '8o, vit'h what
oondupted *"y

result?

.

:
(Shaikh Feiiz Mqhaminad) :'

.Parlia,roontary Secrotary

,

(o) No'

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the llonourablo Minister whetlier -he
that a depitation oi certain people ol iloshiarpr! distriot who
were a party to the elections to district boards, waited upon the llonour$ble
Ministei.for-Publig Works last year, may be drurng the mont! of 'Maroh and
submitted to him i, written repbrt and orally submitted to hiA certain complaints against active interference by the ll,evenue Assistaut ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Allegations do not constitute faotp. i',
'Sar.Iat Hari'Singh'3 r I want to know whethor a teporf.'lrasmade'

,remembers

.

:saldar Hart Singh : May I ask if those ?eprosen[ations'w&e looked
into and whether any enquiry was held on the basis of these:? '
' Parliarnentary Sedretary: They were looked iirto and it has founit
i:'i
that the allegations were not substantiated.
'
sardar Hari singh : Ditl the lronourable Minister personally.make
. an enquiry into the matter or did he depute somo official?
.: , ..
r Parliammtary Secretary: Ministors of: the ':GoverpseFt 4o n9t
: make enquiries int6 such matlers. Representation was sent dricm: to',the
'.Commissioner and enquirios were mad.e ana it was fouud"th&t the altrytions
were not substantiated.
.' I
Sardar lleri Singh : Do I take i-t that the. Cot""'l!gTPe: persgaally
.. . j
held the enquiry ?
Parliamentary. Secretary-enquiry
: It is difficulo to say whether the r0om'
missionq p".*oaltf made an
into the matter..
,

"Sr*i:
. enquiry into. the mattni ?
S"td"r ffJ

May

i

Parliamcntary Secretary:

'further.

Uoo*

if

the Revenub Assistant made the
'

I

am afraid

I

.:

,

oannot say'anythihg

:

Which official made that enquiry ? May l,ask
.the Parliamentary Secretary to lay a copy of the report.of the enquiry,made
:by the official concerned ou tho table ? Has he got tho report iu his

Sardar Hari

.ofrce

?

Singh:

,.

...r

.i

'i

t
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Parliamentgry,Seqretary

:

Not

here.

Sardar Hari Singh : Was the rdport of the enquiry submitted orally
to the Minisrer or in writing ?

:

.

-

Parliamentary Secretary 3 In writing
May I know if the report is availablo in the,.
Sardar Hari Singh
- :

ofice of the Minister

?

Parliamentary Secretary: There is no office of the Minister.
must be in the offico of the Secretary concerned.

It

'' ' ' Serdar

Hari Singh : May I ask if the Minister has seen tho report ? '
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
Sardar Hari Singh : Has the Parliamentary Secrotary read it'?
Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable member'asked about

I have replied
Sardar Hari Singh: The Parliamentary Secretary says that
Minister has read the report, may I know who heltl the enquirv ?
the Honourable Minister and

the

Parlianentary Secretary : It is ilfficult for the llonourable Minister''
to say off-hand as to who was the particular gentleman who mad.e this report,
but if my honourable friend is very keen on thar point he can table a fresh,
question.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know if a certain patwari held tbe enquiry
into the conduct of the Revenue Assistant ?
Minister : May I know what the honourable member is aiming at ?'
The enquiry was made through the usual channel.

Sardar,Hari Singh

:

What is that usual channel

missioner personally go into the matter

Diwan Cha-a'.

the

? Did the Com' '

?

LaIl:

What is the usual channel ?
Minister: The Deputy Cortmissioner of uhe district.
Sardar Hari Singh 3: May I know if tho Deputy Commissioner hold
enquiry

I

?

'
' " Minister: fhat is the usual channel of enquiry from where we got
our information.
Sardar Hari Singh: Do I take it that the Deputy Commissioner hold
the enquiry ?
' '' 'Minister. I oannot answor that without propor notice. : I .'
Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I ask my honourablo-friend whether those'
who complainett againsl the Revenue Assistdnr's active inrerference in the district board elections.were given a chance of substantiating their allegations. before the enquiring officer ?
Minister: When enquiry is made all these allegations are lookedrl
into.
' ' 'sardar Hari Singh: f want to hnow- whether any chance was givenr
'to those people.
Minister : I have no reagon to believo to the contrary.

.

I

'i

grlRBoD eunsrroNs exo

'sardar

eNbwpns.

g&i

llari siggh 3 Do r take it that haddmiis that a chanei'.was
to the complainaits io submit evidence before the
offiaer ?.
"oloi*iirg
Presumably the result oJ the enquiry is what is being stoteil
Mnister
:
end if you want to drivo et inother conclusion, you iould not bo ab[e to alo

.

1.'given

80.

:

rp it not true that the sum. and substauce of the
statement of the genileman.himself who was complained
"lgy"IJqthe
egblnsb
Did anythiug else take place beyood hio statemen0

Lala Iluni Chand

?

Q,

i.

Miniater:: when an enqury is made it is not baied on on6,s0iudri
, rtatepent.
_Propor care'is takei tlat all the aeoessary racts aietooked into
eDtt theh oil.v.i$ any opiniOn sent to Goyernnent.
he ploase statg definitely it tue enquiry was
.LaIa Duni chand :.
. anfiling
more than thertatement of the genflsman conieraedsgafi;tiUo;
oomplaint was made ? r want to pin the Eonourable Ministo;to-this defi;te

[ill

ltfinicur: r

^
..formation
.

am unable to believe that my honourable friendt,e

:ir.

is oorrect.
ol*+ cha,an LaIl:

.

M.ay.r ask whothei ar .the repries
given. are. based purely on assuniptions, presumptions and
:'
, he got a definite reply to give

Minister': io,i[

*

?-

tnat ne has

iii""..a* l--fr;;

tn" supplementaried 'are based on assumptions,
.:,

'presumptions and itrfdiehces.
r

" Diwan Chaman LaIl: Supplementarios are agked for :doflnit$r information through
co."c"it-g questions r".n
ias the gentlen:
. man who conducted-definite
""*no were;he'com;
the enquiry, what sort of enquirywasit,
plainants catted bodgre those i,'ho made the ;ilt+ ;il?
These Bre
' very
questio.rq. Moy |toke it that tao rer"pties ar" not based on
.co"norete.
. any intormation that he possesses ?
Minister: The guestion was simpre onough and i0 has- been said that
the allegatious made were not substan[iated afier
rt trc honour_
able mdmbbr: wants to know anything further ne cr-giJ"
""qoi"r. frilh notice anil
we will find out.
:, Diwan chaman $l ; tv.tay r ask my honourable frioud whether it is
got a fact that when notice is already given regardiag thi8 m;ttr;;[d
H;;
.,i0 enti.tled to detailod information ieg-araing ihe'qiliti*
rfr";
i;k
?
;;
. hqnourable friend whether he has tha[ detaile,l iotirmaiio"- o"iot
?
Minister : As far ag th9 q_uestion is co-ncerned,, is abqut the goneral
'ii!t
resqlfs of
the enqg*y and not albout minor details.
;; ,il, notice of a
- question about
minor details, these will be looked into." -- '-'
- *Pi*o Chaman LaIl: Does he consid,or it to be a ?inor detail when
the Housq is entiilod to know.wherherrhe
hr;;;;;_;rper onguiry
or not ?
"odtuy
' Minister c That is a question__gf opinion. one section of the rrouse
' m&y be satisfied and the oth6r uot. 'we citer tor eveiy
-' --r r..ii""
-----v- v th" Hil;
. but we cannot satigfv all.
"r
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ask 'rvhether i-t il,g',' rPgt.!F*l,Fa rs pre'
any ,lntormatlon , beingr.,
ue-satisfied

r ,rDiwan Chaman Lall I Ysy f

ryithout '
;-i"d".ffit-fi;E"-;Gn
?
given
"' - il[ioi","" r' rt is a question of confiifence'

EurncrroN PErIrroNs rN ooNNncrrgl
I

T::-:ft

:

Drsrnrol.

*5100. Sdrdar Hari Sinbh: IVill the Eonourable Minister for

.,

Pubtrro'

stete':. '
petijiry rfiled in oonneotion with the lrst '
''-' "--Ii.tri"t'ni*a ;ilti"k in Iloshiarpur district and the gtounde'

Wediltrbq,Olefrsed,to
'f61)'the number of election. ,,,

'

on which theY aro bosed;
stepataken for appoilra'melt,of

impantial and independenr' com'
.T said petitions'?
tho
:
mrssron' to i"iittig"terrinto
(a) Six'
'Muhammatl) :
p.fli66entar1lf Secretary (Shaihh Faiz ancl
irregulqlities'
material
practices
The allegations ,were T[ii-'I"i*i,t
had been committed'
Jullund'ur' appointed a Commis'
(p) The Cantonment Magistrate'.
pet'itions'
thE allegations made in the
r{eu fo hold an
"oqo"y-into
(SoNorer) wrru ruu
MesArANs o' *"on"E-*lr
I
Rosrer'
SupunrxruNDENE oF Portcu,
Will the Honourable Minirtec of
. *BlB[ Panfit Shri Ran Sharma c
be Pleased to state-.'
r'.. ,

''(l)

r

,

f*fiolWorts
(d *b*ffX#($"ilf"T

:l'*ij;:!:l::,,;;-#t

.o**itt$"Jrile-to t..

*fl1fliH,"'*.i}[li'

tU,,i' Suporinten6ent of Police' Bohtak'

ttt" first week of JulY last ;
for"
a fact that -they were not granted an interviow
O) whether it is
of
the
Superintendent
foliowed
t*o oay, ;*" ih'dih-t{ey
Police to SonePat and back;

i"

(c)whetheritisalsoafactthatw]renonthethird<laytheywenttothe
with my letter' they werea'sked
."ia'Srp#"i*ati'i "ipolicettre
superintondent of Police at'
io 1ry
;ffiJsilttiil";;i;;i;
. sor.pri ;tiil;;;-irte of the visit was given nor rMas th'e visitj

to S6nePat made;
the'
to (9)' Q) ry* (c) above be in the affirmative'
(O if the
in'
for
so
officer
said
the
"'*'"'
ilt.#ef,t"'ile tak# aqainst
actron

sardar ujjal singh)
parliamentary iecretary (sarttar Bahstlur

(o)

Yes'

3

e gave thern a personal interview
'-' 0t No, tle Srrnerintend'ent of '"":.?il;
l;ffii,lil-"'

inhisofficeontne""i;-;1;,.''entheyappearet1(6thJuly).

,.r,

r'j , r:', .i. 1'.i{l "i

SlARRuD..euOgtIO.}Ig,,ANS

*lvs,TfUns.

Sh

..,,,(s {[be supetintsnalent has no knonrledge of'eGyxetlier
*-riti#rt.bji the
hotourabte', meriber. , , The; ,apptioants ,qrgffi :;'h;Ii
;ppii.rtion
rilitffl
t&op, and,,'(as alrearly m.rti'o*a; *.rJigr.r, a persdnar

Supqrintend€ut sf.Boiice

-

*Pandit Shri Ram

,^tn"-#n

Shar,a:

the,Parlia'r?e3f'ry:yo$ecpg*ry
or by somo body elso

?

Pdlilrmtrrr"

Iooat auth oriti es

af ier

Secr.

";.

i;j;.'

h#Dg"ily:ii$

,. ;

May.tr know wh9th""

io.

*rt'*rl;;

*qr pr"para [y,'tn"srp.r#""ii"t
"t
, i.. ,, ,, ..,

o,

police,

I

rTho,infomftibU: yayJtripplie{l,b}; *n"
eiarv
6"qri"iE- ri.* t tn[:iir]p#i, jifl$u, br poric o

;rii"e

Muy,r.tngw ap to whether the same
-"'PhdtsffiRtm'sherrna,
guptriit6[iletttbf?olic"
*h-oE]or.g.i" g$rt, an ipterviewt bo the corl.
enect tf, ailn
hu"o
tho

*:lr;f#f,ili, #Iu1rti'01

" "rr;t'iu

S.e.rre GaMBr,rNG rN

*'

","

ii)
Bosrer rowr. '

- ''.'

'q;iulffi,*HTm"*mm"I#H#trH*f,yriTil:
$p,f
nohtsk, hos so rai tag." ;iit
to eredieat, *.
i;;d"ffit.pq
gmulilr at preqeiri going on'ir notl"[
"rl,"itilfi
to# ;; ;ililt hiJrljiliqo,br*.been
drawu bv me, throush.I6tters and trurinj t[""oril"-t'"'tiJi.l"i.*
that r

hrd,teoently with hlflr in,this

.ir*.otio"'f

jxil#{l*{:f Lt

ffi
f,ffijiffi:li"8fl,r1il.*",,3#H
todp;.
of which'six have-e1d9d i" .oi"irlitn and four
Iti'the six cases tleiiaea;:egnt."" p""*o*
are stil under trial.
Mav
- .\

are pqnding

in court.

wqrq. senteneed; Sixteen otherg

I

k+qw,#ugtnei lhe Government
daf in Bohtak ?
There
registeredr
against salfc
,
:ssgfl
are dgcreasiqg,day,by

are

:
.foaviag a

qiiliffi,i-Hffif Hffi ,,li*t;lXhl'Jffifl,:H:#,3::ff#;
.',,

'rPfflhtupillrr1

Sclorctery"3ri,lg6;ji{ ry

ylil

f.rpt,', i,

$8S:
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Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: I trs, it a fact that the Deputy Commis.
-sioner and the $uperintendent of Police of Rohtak know it fully well that:
,sotto gambling cannot be stopped in Bohtak as those who manage sottt
-gambl'ing are those who are considered to be the henchmen of the present
tGovernment'

ll[r. Speaker: Disallowed.

of
"

coupr.erur adArNgl oonBuPTroN' oF TEE pol.log lt '
Blneounoens.
*SlZ3. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma I Will" the Eonourahle Midster
Public Wotks be pleosed to state(o) whether a serious complaint signed by a number of- persons about
.

'

,

:

' ri

{he comrption of thq p'oli-ce

trict was submitt6d to' the

Bahadqrgarh il {he. Qo\ta,k di9.
{Deput-v
Commigsioner, 'Bohtak,

in

(b) whether it, is a faot that a.dopartmenta-l qtuir-f was institqted on
the complaint ; if so, the result of the llqrriry, if any ?
tBahadur t'SartLar
'Parliamentary
Ujjal Sinbnl g
Secrstary (S-ardar
.

(a) The honourable member prbbably ,refers to ;a petition addrgss.iA to the Deputy Commissioner by certain shopkqepers .of Bahadrugarh
Manili altregin[ that a bribe was accepfotl 'by a sub-inspoctor of police in
.connection-with the Iynching of two persons in th6 Mantli on the 5th Ju4e.
(b) The Deputy Commissioner thought it better to defer action bn the
petitio'n,until tieirial of-the-lynchilg cejq:wq complete-- Judginen-t- in
ihat case was pronounced by the Sessions Judge in the middle of December,
.ond an inquiry into the contents of the petition has since beon begun by the

Ailditional District

Magistrata

,

co*Br,erxl o, Qeorn ro"o-" *orNsr rHE Eseo uousrABr,E oF

*5289. t ata p,rni chanrl

: will the Eonourable Minister for Publio
state:- i
'(o) whether it is a faot thot Qadir Bahhsh, son of lfiran Bakhsh,:
Arain of the village Ranjitpur, Polico Station Balaspur, tahsil
,
Jagadhri, district tmbala, had put into the cattle pond the-

\Works bb pleaseil'to

.

buffaloes of Jai Ram and other Gujjars of the village Sultanpur for having damagetl his fielals and on this the letter made a
ialse complaint of theft to the Superintendent of Police,
Ambala, against the said Qadir Bakhsh;
(D) whether the said oomplaint was sent to the police station Balaapur
for investigation and in that oonnexion tho heatl constabl.s of
Balaspur police station beat the said Qailar Bakhsh and'hfq son
antt wrongfulty oonfined them and ultimately releas'ed ihem
after extorting from them Rs. 40 as a bribe t
.Ir) whetber a, ssmplaint to the above effect wag sent to the Honourable
Promier and the Superintentlent of Police, Ambala, end if so,
what aotion hae beou taken or,is inteuded to be token thueon

by the authorities ?

sraBBDD

QUESTTONS

aND,ANSWERS.

899

Parlia+cntary Ssgorary : (S. B. B. Ujjal g,pgb) z !a) yes.
9).u"d-trl - The report mode by Jai Bam wap investigatod by a heea.
eonstable, who found
that no cognisable oflonce hail been"co.uitt.O" A
against
the
head constable was subsequentl-y preferr"a i" tl"
lomplaint

police, Ambala, in int f"*.-**ti"""t
frerlie.r and the su_perint-endent of
:police,.
lnqurr_res-were made under the orders of the superintendeat of
ambala, into the allegations in the complaint. Ta6y p"ovei-to u. without
foundation.

rda-Duni chad

i

Ma_y

r

kngw what was the nature of the enquiry

conducted by the Superintendent, of police

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The usual departmsntal enquiry.
Lda Duni chand: May r know if any statements were recordeil or il
any witnesses were examined ?
Parliamentary Secretary: r require notice of that queetion.
LaIa Duni chan{ r,
complainant examined and wae he given
Y-? the
auy opportuuity to substantiate
his allegations or complaint i
, Parliam-eut?ry Secretary: f know nothing about that. rf mv

ionourable fnend wants complete information, he should give notico. -!
. . t+ Dqd cted i May r know if thip partipurar objeot is not cqvoreil by the origiral errestion rtielf ?

Il[r. Spealer:

Disallowed.

Nnw noen rN TrrE Auser,e rrrgrnror.
'8158. tala DuDi Chand: TVill the Xo_nourable trfinister of pqbtic
works be pleased to state whether the Aubala aisr"i"t A-"ds I"y pr"oe
in the
roed construction-programT".ln- tbe present o. tu.
if
so, the
fii,
Dornes of the roads proposed to be coistructed ?
""*t
(shaikh
Faiz
Muharn*rad): The answer
, the
..Perliamenaarr.secretary .
to
firs_t part of the question is'in the nega{ive. ru",.^i""a
p"rt;iil;
question does not arige._rt may be added for the honourabre memberfs information that the
over sever&l y-ears and not crJ:""d'to one year
**rp,:lq:i1",::_:.p,r.atl
ru
whrch each dietrict must.necessa_1ly figur-e. X'ifty milss 6f
;oscl
district were taken ovor and reconditloneld for futuie maliti*r.. in-thie
by tho
Public Works Department as recenUy ae lgg7-gg.
LaIa rhtd chanil : Eow doee the Govenrment doal with the question
ol roatls to be constructed in each distrrct ?
. Parliamortery secrctary: acoording to the needs of each drs_
triot.

Lala

trict

lhni chand:

Mey,

r

know

were taken into consideration

Parliamentary . SecrAary

if the requirements of Ambala

?

dis-

: If my honourable frieud co.pereg
r;-d;
r*i"taof,iiiioi]--""*

Ambala with other districts te-wiu find thbt so far as Ambala
ls concerned
it ig m6re favou*bry placed in this
tuu"
D,

t
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awaro that by
Lala Duni Chand: Is the Parliamentaty Secr-etary
can be con'
Ambala
of
ai'eas
miles,large
r*"1-rdEs-ot 5 or 10
"o*iil.tiog
meoted with each other.
Parliamentary SecretarT: That may be a fact'
thero are any reasons why
tala Duni Chand: May I know whether
to achieve the objeot ?
order
rn
be"constrtrcted
.the small roacts shoul';not
the case in other
Parliamentary Secretary: Th-e- .same maJr be
roads'
big
distri;ts which have lesser mileage of
Minister: I wish we had the funds to do this'
That is one way t'o
LaIa Duni Chand: Cut' down your big salary'
good
example'
fina funds ano it will be a
Minister: What about your allowance ?
the entire allowance' I ean
Lala Duni Chanil: I make a present of
give a cheque to him now.

Ser,lnrns

or

CoNsrrsrrEs AND

l[uen CoxsraBr'Eg or

Por,rcn.

*5461. Lala Duni Chand i Wrq the Eonourable Minister of Public
was mooted in this
VortJ'le pf."r.a to'?t"-t-"'i-ttU"t, since the quostion
the question
considered
has
Assembly about two y""i.-fgq -the Govemment
constables
head
; if so, what
and
in thJ.rirti& * constables
;ffi;;;se
bee been the result thereof

?

sardar ujjal singh):
Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahadur to which the honour'
debate
the
No. As was *aOe crIJi-ii tu'e .oorr" of
of the lower
see. the
;ilil -.-U.r aUoAes,-Goo.to-tot woultl glaclly
-pay.
state of the provincial
subortlinates in the poi-.e-ir."""s"d, but" the
;;-dl"; ot to t*t. ,p any such mea'8ures et the
finances is not sueh
oresent time.

""r

whet-her, since the
Chanil: What I want to know isthe
atlequacy or in'
question
of
this
irt"
,D*.Bont Governmeut illil,
been ever
"frco,
has
5ffiffiili;#-;;; of cJnstables and helad constables

"'""i;i;'5;

*o*'id..Ld, that is, during the last three years ?
ParlianentarySecretarlr:Thatquestionhasalwaysbeenpresent
that the proin the minil of tne di6i"-e,it. not trr. difficulty is.
lower subordi
the
p'y
oi
the
in
,ifo*,"yi"'""""
vincial financeg ao
"ot
natss.
constables and
IaIa Duni Chanil : Is it true that the salarios of the
heail constables are inadequate ?
Il[r. SpeaLer: That is a question of opinion' Disallowed'
I metely
Inla Duni Chand : There is no q uestion of opinion here'
-rant to know wheth"i*.*ai"g to the'Government it is adequate or not'
This is asking for information.
op Gure'rr lowN'
*5?86. Dr. Gopi Chand, Bhargava: I[ill the Honour"Sls lt{inist€?
-what
action has so far teen taken reto" p"Ufl"'Worfir-b;?;;At6 tt"t"
of Gujrat town int6
municipalit'ies
;;r&;11" ;-"lg"dfion of the three
TEREE ltruNrcrPAr,rrrBs

,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

;ffiffifilffiHtf"; ffflm
,_

A}?6IYERS.

S4i

i" ootroi or rcminal rsx rors ot tho ths.

Pltlirmelrtary-secretary : (Sheikh Faiz Muhomuad)
of Government in

irfl receryrng the careful consideration
..local officers.

Diwan chamanJ.all: How long has
"

.consideratiou of the Governmegt

?

:

The matter

,.qv+ *itu
wturr

"o*ott"tion

ir been
receiviag
--- -----'--(

the

oa,reful

-- Minister: ff you want the exac6 period I want uotice. But r can
'teJl yoy the reason for t-he dsray. Thr th""" locar bodies have ilifrerent
'rchedules of taxation.and have [.." t1n"s to uring ihem ip together.
Naturallv when rnore rhan one to.ut uoay #o
u^..

";;;.d;;it*te,

LaII : May r ask my honourable friend whether he is
a-ction in regart to tie abolitioa of the tnree auonatous
boali€s
..end the amalgamatio, Jf
a[ the threelnto one ?
Minister: All their representations are receiving tho consideration
.of-the Government and that
is wny a"fry i, tating pLrc-e
IIay f take it thSt the delay rs takiug plaoe
.---D*:rChaman.Lalll
bec&uss tho three bodies do not-want to be abolishedo;"ir-it uer*igi tu.
,'Goverrrnsllt cannot come
to any decision in this matter ?
Minister: They have difrerent points of view and we have to give
.a

. , . Diwan chaman
takjng any

decision.

.Diwan Chanan LaIl:. Eovlo,g_has this mettor of emalgemation
.of. the
three bodieg into one, be.o U.foir"tUo Goverr,-snt ?
Minirter: If you vant the days and hoursDiwan chrman
ond. seconde. r want

ryerament.

lfinnner

:

Ia[: r do not want the days auil hours aud minutes
tpF;.iddy tu" ti-. it has been before the Glo-

rf you want the exaot time, you will have to give notice.

,,n",H??o$ffi -m;,*1ill,["ff ,,&.,"".xH.,Ifr.;,"rJil1l#

.able time or for a short time.

{ini*er: rt is a matter of opinion. w'hat you can considerable
"time.r may calt ghorr rime
rio"i til; i;"y cal consi.oerable
""d-rh"i;;'"au
Chaman Lall: May I take it therefore that the Ilonourable
..,_,T-ll
rs keen
time.

'urrusuer
unon wastiqg the time of tho lrouge and that he has uot goi
,the information Before hi-}
Ministor i Not at all.
ChaEar Lalt : May f take it thet my honourable friond is
,.^^-TyT
o' wastrng the time of
'tuil
the Eouse by such juvenile repries as he has
, gven us ?

Miaicter: If the

ffi::f;:

supplementary questions are juveuile they wirl
useful purpose eitler but wului" to humourhi"ro*uru mJmbers
o8

,

q+,?
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Diran chanaD Lall: May I aqk my honourablq friend again uow t-o
aivoh:lilsFeftOlii6" bo the riuestion that is being put to him ? May I yk
him whether the Government has had this matter of the amalgamation
of these puniqipelities for a loug time or a short timo before it ?
Mini*cr: Neither long nor short. Considerable time'
Diwan Ctaman LaIl: Ifas it been for more than two years ?
Minicter: f am afraitl I cannot saY.
Diwan caaman LaIl: Then I take it that my honourable frientl hag:
uot got the inlormation before himUNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Oounuxer, REPRESETiITaTI;I'^BX;^3#H: Boorgtuns, Co'
I(han Muhammad Yusuf l(han : will the Honourable Minil'
tcr for Development be pleased to statefour Deputy Regit:Ia-rs, Co-'
trl
\ ' wh&her it is a faot that out of the
operative Department, now working, three are Sikhs antt
one a Hindu ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the officiating Registrar of the co-opero.
tive Department is a llindu and non-agriculturist ^;
(o) whether it is a fact that the Financial Adviser to the Co-operative
''' Department is a }Iindu non-agriculturist ;(d) if the'reply to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, what
action Governmeni propose to take to give legitimate share to
the Muslims antl agiiculturists among Deputy Registrars ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes'

Itu.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

promotion is determi,ecl on seniorit,' copbinecl rvith efficiency.
ia;<
It so'(appenetl that the seniormost Assistant Registrars lvere non-Muslims

who were also tullY efficient.
Seventy-five pei ceut of the Doputy Eegistrars are agriculturrsts. This
percentagetannot be regarded

as

ve-ry-un€atisfactory'

:
as the repreientation of Muslims is coneerned the Ministry has
tte matier already rinder considoration and stepsare boing taken to solect
r"itrut" Muslim- I. C. S. officer to bo trained as Deputy Begistrar.

^

So

fir

"

Cer.ronr,r,lrroN aND GRANT oP ARMS r,roENoEg

rx Iruonrrua

DISTNIOT.

1030. Sardar Lal sinsh: Yfill the Honourablo Minister for Public
Worfr n" pL*sea to hy a sf,atement on the tablo of tho llouse s\o*irgto Ludhiana district whose armg
1oi ihe names of- persons _beiolgin*
licences wor-e canoelled during the years 1938 and 1939 spocify'

(b) tho

ing the arms for whioh eaoh iuch lioenseo held the licence ;
to Lrudhiana district to whom.
,,i-.r of the persons belonging-granted
tluring the yeaqs 1938"
fresh liaences for arms were
licences wero granted,"
whioh
for
ar4s
the
1939
spocifying
antt
the licences issued under the
to each roin p""ril

"*otoitiog
?
Yillage Defence Soheme

'

r:rr

,,ursri8filiD .euxi6troNg

iito rNswilas.

st$

llooursble Major NifrabA& MaUL Kbizdr
Fqva! I[han
i
#
'

-- Itp (q'Ad;taztt
:'Ihhihf,t
_

(tt uqfr* sgctiou

'

18 of [h'e fndian Arms

Act,lB78
(rl) oo the tleath of the

lioensees .
ii tho ie1{uesr of the hoklens

(.rr.)
(D).

Xeo

r{
.

,.'

}

0

4

Liancq-

(,$ X'or guns

99

(zt) For riffes

15

(irQ X'or revolvors ..
(to) For sword-sticks

L2

7

*rt.i! not the
usual practice to give names, and it scarcely seems worth whilc
rcttirtg ort the circumstances of all tho above casei, but if the honourabtl

memler desrres information regarding any particular case I shall be happy

to obtain it.

Tsn Crry ol Lurono Conpon.l,rror Brr,r,.
lGlf. Miar Abdul Aziz Will the Ilonourable Minister lor Prrblib
"Workc be pleased to gtate- z
(c) the n6mes of persons, offioials or non-officials, who ilraftetl thc
City of Lrahore Corporation Bill ;
(D) the date on which tbe work of rlrafting the Bill was entrusteil tb
them;
(c)'the date on whicb it was 6smpleted ;
(4 the erpensos inourred by Government in preparing the draft ?
The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Matik Khizar Hayat KbeE
''
Tiwana : (o) The Bill was drafted in the l-:egislative Departmenfi ot
,

Govenment.
(b) anrt (c) It is not possible to give the exact dates. The work began
, sometime in June, 1939, and the Bill was published in the Pw$& eeea

on the 2nd October.
(d) The Bill was drafted in the ordinary

course of Government business.

RpcrgtmrroN oF Moron Ynrrcr,ps.
Sardar
Hari
Singh: \Mill the Honourable Minister for PubUo
lQqZ
Works be pleased to state the number of public seryice motor vehioles regis.
,tered in the province up to 81st Deoember, 1939 ?
-

'The Honoiuable Major Nawabzada Malik tr(hizar Hayat I(haL
Tiwana : Untlor the present statistical systern the figures of vehiclas reglster.
ed do not show pubtic service vehicles separatbly, but tne returris of vehiolee
taxetl !n the province show that at the end of the quarter meirtionetl there
.vere altogether 6,086 pubto service vehicles in use.

E4
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WaraL T.ax.
lltst Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Eonouroble Minister for hblis*
T[orks be pleesed to state the totel amount of wheel tax realized by eaob,
nunioipel oommittee in the provinoe d*ing the yea,rs 1937-38 antl 199&89
seperately ?

IAe Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik ff,izar Hayat Kharr
Tiwana

:

A statement grving the required idormation is laitl on the table
Stdm,qfi.

Wnu,rtlB&tDIrD.
Namo of lfiuaioipol

Dt!tulot.

Conmittee.

r03t-80.

1037-38.

ldrttrrpur

Eoshia,rprr

e. P.
78700
62200
3,331 0 0
13600
3,968 0 0
6000
r0400
4t|6 0 0
3r990
6,678 0 O
10800
7,648 0 0

Julluodur

Julluntlur

7,?{2 O

Rs.

Rs.

Bhar

Bhironi
Ha^EEi

..

Eissa,r
Sirsa

Eobt L

Ro&tek
Ba,haduqga,rh

eurgaoa

tr'arirhDad

Xa,rnd

Kaithol

lnball

Bupa,r

tlnlr

*Simle

rl(arurptl

O

480
1,836 0 0

Nurmrha,l
Banga

Rohou

lcroopur

Fer.ilho

1,042

Abohar

t44

Mogo

..

2,061

Zitt
teholr

Irohort

lnrilra,r

Anritsor

qltb tar rotrtos

2N
r,08,776
72,8r0
t,o

t*-

oa

ri&Larrr.

00
00
00
00
90
00

r. t

7no0
00
2,443 0 0
11300
1,682

3,312

O0

s2 0

0-'

ll0 0 0,
88300
246AA

.

0 O'
8000
8,{t7 0 0'
6,410 I O,
36 0 0'
2,200 0 0,
a o o'
1,606 0 O
t,040 0 0
2,880 0 0.
270 0 0,
l,14116 0 0
76,702 0 0.
6,622
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Wrltl. ltax
D&trict.

BrALlsED.

Name of Muaicipal
Oommittoo.
t9:t8.30.

r93?-38.

Ourdrspur

DalLousio

StdLor

Sialkot

SLltpur

Mioni..

'

ir..

.:

Phulla,rwao

Jhcl+m

Jholun

Btralpindi

Rawa,lpindi

Murreo .

Mianrali

Mianwali

Uontgomory

Montgomery

Lyallpur

Lya,llpur

JLang

Jhang.czz.Maghiana

Uulhu

Multon

Dora Ohazi Kha,n

Dera Glhazi Khan

..

J6mpur

Mithonkot
B,ajanpur

Rner,rzerroN otr nENT

00
5700

624.0

0.

o

24

20s00
0&1 00
r8J{O 0 0
t,6ll 0 0

84

00
00,
80

617

0 'o,

olti

70

310

0

0
2,99,5 4

0

10,187

Pokpottaa

R8.LA

Rs. A. P.
878

20,100
1,060
.iYit

00,
2,466 t20
20,069 80
7,271

O

00
4,620 r00
762 00
l6 40
38 00
23 00

r,646

2,197

roB

pRrvATE rJoRBy graNDg
MuNtcrp.l,r,rtv.

00.
00.

4Oi

80'
,.601 00.
2600
4,9re

32

.0

0,

22 0t O.

By

IraEoBE

1031. Sardar Hari Singh s WiU the.Honourable Minister for Publio
Ifiorks be pleased to state the total amount of rent realized by the Lahoro
lfiunicipal Committee on eccount of sites used es private lorry stands d,urng
eaoh of the last fiv6 years ?
The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khatl
Tiwana 3 A statement is laid on the table.
Statnmmt.
Ioooas rcoeived by tho Muaioiplity during the yeor endiag Detumber.

R!.

1936
roao
193?
1038

&70o.
s;oso

g,f4f
ll,92l

re3e

to;,726..

Total

..-3r"r8&.

Duifral r,torsLrrrvn

:846

.listtiBr,y.

[ 21sr Fnr., 1940.

Dnonnrrr, Drgr.

Im. l[r.I)ev

Rai SGthi: Will the Eonourable Ministor of Finanoe
to state(o) the total amount ol ileoretal <[ebt stantlilg at--tho oud of eaoh

rbe pleaseil

year ftom 1986 to 1939 in the distriots of Lyallpur and Jhang ;
(D) the total a,mouut of payments of decrotal money aertifietl
eaob year sinoe 1986 in the above two districts ?

in oourts

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: I have had enquiries mado
:regarfing the information that the Ilonourable Member desires but I regret
.thdt it has proved impossiblo to obtain any figures approaching accuracy
,even &fter consitterable trouble. To obtain accurato figures would entail a
disproportionate exponditure of time and labour, so I regret that I cannot
proceed further in the mattor.
CouuuNer, pnopo Rrro

Niiro

N

)[#ff

r

s

M AD

E BY

tfrr^"iNrME

1086. IGan Sfib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Honourable
Minisfu of Finance be pleased to state whether any fresh appointments in
the olerical staff under [is control have been made by the present District
Judge, Tfirsar, after the posting of the Additional District Judge there- ;
it so-, whether communal-proportion fixed by Government was observed in
making these appointments ; and, if so, the number, community-yide, o!
the appointmenti made giving separately the number of agriculturists and
,non-dgrioulturists among those appointeil by the Distriot Judge, Hissar ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The comgunal-proportiol by
tlivisions for the establishment of courts subordinate to High Court has been
recently
fiied only-Judges.
- anil the orders are being communicated -to District and

The appointmonts made by the District and. Sessions
Sessions
Judge, Ilissar, were as follows :Superi,or

aptPtoi'ntments.

1 Muslim-non-agrioulturist.

1 llindu-agriculturist.
1 Sikh-non-agriculruristInf erior

1

aprpo'intments,

Muslim.

1 sikh.

l Eintlu.
'with regartl to the appointment of a Muslim non.apn'iculturiet in the
,ruDerior unp6iot*"rt it d;y be mentioned that origiua,lly a Muslim agri'
.ouiturist dis selecteal. He aia not report for work antl after a fortnight the
.appointment vas filled by a non'agriculturist'

3

ul

UNSTABBED QUASTIONS AND ANEWEBS.

Exrne AssrsteNt CouuresroxE3s aND Sus'JuDorE,
I(ha[ Sahib Chcudhri Sahlb Ilat Khan: Will the Eonour'

Mus1.ru

lfir?.

eble Premior be pleased to lay on the table of the Eousq a statemont shgning
the number antt ihe names, iitt, tU"ir plaoes of iesittonoe of the Xfuslifli E$tl
Assistant Commissioneis, frlorfi- Subi-Jutlges, Muslim Deputy Supeifitet
dtdrte.of Polioe, Muslim Inspeotors of Polioe; Muslim Sub-Impootors of Polioo
outl Muslim Agsistant Sub-Inspectors of Polioe bolonging to the Ambala
{tivislon and at pres€nt in servioe ?

The llonourable lllaior Sir Srkander Hyat-Khan
the aneirver to this question is not yet read;'.

3 I regret that

ilrpnrsnxterior.r oh Srrss ri.I Pnovrxcrlr, Ssnvror tlc 'Pirar,to T[onrr
DnpentunNr (Burr,orNog aND Rolos BnlNcd').
,fO$S. Sardar fiit Singh: Will the Honourable Ministdr for Publio

Woths be i2leaseil to sti,te the iepresentation of Bikhs ih the Provincial Servioe
in htblic Works Department (Builtlings and B,oads Branoh) and the reason
why the representation is lower-than rrhat is due to thsm and when does the
Government propose to give them their due representation ? , ,
;
The Honourable Mrjor Nawabzada nt"m Khizar Hayet lfhgn
Ti*ana.: There are two Sikhs in the Punjab Service of Engineers in,the
Public. Works Department (Buildings and Boads Branch).
The existing representation of the Sikh community is the result of
appointmonts made in the past. All recruitment is now made in proportions
fixta tor eaoh communit;, and matters will atljust thenselves in due course
of time in the sense desired by the honourable merober.

RnonurrupNr oa scEEDUTJED*ffiHXr:ss Polrop Dspansunxt rN

1039. Bhagat llans Raj : Will the llonourable Minister for Publio
Works be pleased to state the total number of young men belonging !o lhe
roheiluletl castes of Sialkot distriot, who have been reoruiteil in the Polioe
Dopartment by the Strperintendent of Police, Sialkot, up to the 81st
January, 1940 ; antl if no one has been so recruited, the reasons therefor ?

Ihe Honourahle Major Nawabzada IVIaIik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 Two. One was subsequently tlischarged under Police B,ule 12'21
as being unlikely to prove an efficient police officer.
AoMrsgroN oF sruDENTs BErroNGrNc$ To goEEDULED oAsrns
Mecr,eceN ENorr.InonrNc Cor,lnen, IJesonu.

1040. Bhagat Hans Rai

:

ro

tEE

IVill tbe Honourable Miuister for Publio

Works be pleased to state wbether any percentage is fixed for those Lelolging
to the scheduled castes in the matter of admission to the Maclagan Engineer'
ing College, Lahore, and if not, the re&sons therefor ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada
The answer is in the affirmative.

Tiwana:

Matik Khizar Haiat llhdi
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chaudhri Ghulam Rasul: will the Honourabls Minister for
Bevenue be pleased. to statean4 se--ande;L
' , (o) whether it is a fact that a piecg of cultiva-ble
tahsil aud'
in
Butewali,
village
aores
in
ares
about
150
land
distriot Gujranwala, and. Inclutletl for irrigation purposos in
the Chak at the outlot at B. D. 11,250 left Kali Distributary,
B"Jq Drvlsion,. uppg-r chensb canal, has so far remaiued

unirrigatetl in spite of the repeated. representations made by tho
zamiDdars concirnetl for providing them with irrigatiou facili-

ties ;

0)

it

is a fact that a fresh representatiol has recently_ been
to
Government for making the oanal water available to
made
thess zaminilars ; if so, the action so far taken or intenileil to
be takon on that ropresentation ?
...'

whetber

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) The area
ir inoludetl in chakbandi anct irrigation facilities exist. No crops lrere sown
in the area in Kharif 1939 owing to a dispute about water between two
portiee. A represontation was receivetl in Juner 1939, on wlich warabandi
ias seuctionetl by the Executive Engineer on 30th August, 1989.
(D) On receipt of tho fresh representation the petitioner has been atlvisetl
to seek redress in a Civil Court, as the Canal Officers have no Magisterial
povers for tlealing with the offence of. warashtkni.

[CouuuNArr
-

RDrRESENTATToN

CoMMrssroNEn,

rN Trrn oFFrcE or DnBurr
Guezr KseN.

Dnu

110{lL I(han Sahib Shaikh Muhammad
Uinister of Bovenue be pleased to state-

Amin: 'Will the llonourable

(a) whother communal percentages fixotl by Governmont for rearuitment to various servioes in the Punjab havo or have not beeu
observed while making reoruitments to the olerical establishment in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ghazi
Khan , since lst of April, 1937 ;
(b) whether he will be pleased to lay on the tablo of the Ilouse a.
statement showing the names, designations and salary of offiaials in tho office of the Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ghazi
Khan, on lst April, 1987, 1988 and 1939 ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sirrch Maiithia : I think if the
honourable member will look up tho answer given to unstarred question
No.97Bl asked by Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Datl Khan he will find the
information ho requires. If the honourable member desires any other
tpocific information I v-ill endeavour to obtain it for him.
tPage 32 onk.
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UNSEABBDp QUEBTIONE AND
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-Eiluoation

ANSWERS.

g4g

.Srra Euo- MAgrERg or Ilrcs Souoor,g.
Sardar Kanar Singh : Will the Eonoursble Mini6f,sj 6f
-

be pleosed to state(o) the number of high sohools in the Multan Divisiou maintaineit
by the looal botliea and the state of communal reoresontatioo
in the posts of hoadmastors of all these schools ; '
(D) the number ond names of the aobools whioh have delegoted
their powers to the Inspector of Schools ;
(o) the number of npy schools opened by local bodies during the last
ten years and the state of communal representation ailong the
headmasterg of those sohools ;
(d) whether the formula of communal representation approvett by
the Punjab Government was followed while making t-'lio appointl
ments me+tioned in (a) and (c) ; if so, whether the Sikhj were
given their duo share in tnesi'appointments ;
(e) the-n-umbor of high schools maintained by local bodies in Lyalrpurn
- Multan and Montgomery districts and the state of comminai
representation among the headmasters of these sohools ;
(fl the _number of teachors in the high schools of okara and Mian
Channu antl tho number of senior Sikh graduates employetl

in

these schools ;

(g) the

-number of new sonior teachers employod in these sohoolc
druing the last 5 years and the numb6r of Sikhs
"*o"t
thom;
(Ir) tho_number of c:Icre rnspeators and District rnspeotors oI schools
iu all the divisions in tno province and. tho^number of Bikhs
among them ;
(d whether communal representation in tho two cadres mentioned
p (4) was maintained. according to tho formula approved
by
Punjab Government for servicesl if not, why not ? '
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:(c) (0 Number of schools
:lT
(tE Number of head masters :Hindus T, Muslims g and Sikh t
(A) (1) District Board High School, Dipalpur (Montgomery).
(2) District Board lligh School, Ifaveli (Montgomery).
(8) N. A. C. High Schoot, Chichawatni (Montgomory).
(4) Municipal Board lligh School, Okara (I\{ontgomery).
(6) N. A. C. High School, Arifwala (Montgomery).
(6) District Board Eigh School, Gojra (Lyallpur).
(7) District Board High School, Samundri (Lyailpur).
(8) District Board lIigh School, Maurasipur (Lyallpur).
(9) District Board Eigh School, Toba Tek Singh (Lyallpur).
(10) District Board Eigh School, Chak Jhumra (Lyallpur).
(ll) Municipal Board High Echool, Tandlianwale (Lyallpur)_
.

Sdq
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(12) N. A. C. High School, Bureryala (Multan).
(18) Municipal Board -Eigh School, Mian Channu (Multat).
(o) (i) Number of Schools:l0.
("rid) Number of head masters:Ilindus 5, Muslims 4, and Sikh 1.
(d) No. The formula of communal representation approved by the
iPunjab Government is not applicable to appointments in local botlf irchools.
(") Lyallpur:Hintlus 2, Muslims 4, Sikh 1.
Multan:Hindus 3, Muslim 1, Sikh none.
Montgomery:Hindus 2, Muslims 3, Sikh none.
(il O) Munieipal Board High School, Okara:8.
(dd) Municipal Board High School, Mian Channu:5.
(tto) No Sikh graduate is employed in these schools as senior teaeher.
(S) (i) Municipal Board Higli School, Okara:Hindu 1, Muslim 1, Sikh
none.

(id) Municipal Board High School, Mian Channu:I{indu l,
Muslim 1, Sikh none.
(h) (0 Number of Divisional fnspectors of Schools:S (among them
1 rs Silih).
(ii) Number of District Inspectore of Schools:29 (among them

(,

4 are

Sikhs).

No. The formula approved by Government applies only
ment to Government service.

to

recruit'

Sms Msrrsnns or Rort.r,r MuNrorper, Couurmnr.
10&. Sardar Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister tor
Fublio Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that there has been no appointetl or elected
Sikh member in the Rohtak Municipality for a long timo ;
(b) whether he is aware that there are three historic Sikh Gurdwaral
in Rohtak town and. that Sikh community is an important
minority in the saitl district ;
(c) whether it is a fact that before the last nominations the statutory
Sikh Gurdwara Committee requested. the Commissioner
through a resolution to take steps for the nomination of one
Sikh to Rohtak Municipal Committee ;
(d) if the answers to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, the re&song
for not acoeding to tho demand. of the Sikhs of Rohtak and tho
action Government, propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana:
(o) Yes.
(b) There are three Sikh Gurdwaras. The total number of Sikhs in the
town is 282 with a voting strength of 30 only. The community cannot
{herefore be saitl to be an important minority.
(o) Yes.

(4 fn view of the answer to part (D) this does not ariBe.

s6fi

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Beros rw fsersEr,.
Lala lluni Chand: Sir, I bog to ask for leave to make a motion forthe adjournment of the business of the llouse to discuss
- n_ '
P'
a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the
failqe o! _the Government to prevont and tb meet successfully an i,ttack
ol the raiders on or about 18th February, 1940, upon the peopie of Isakhel,.
distriat Mianwali, which continued for flve hours from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
rr

il

which ono man was killed.
Ililr. SpeaLer: Has the honourable member satisfied himself thar tho.
laots gtated by him are correct ? will he ploase throw some light on tho.

facts of tho

caso ?

Lah Duni Chand : I have sarisfi.ed. myself about tho comectneos.
ofi the facts. r have _oven now in my possession documentary evidence

.*,high L*.gy read-to tho-House with your permission. The faets appeared.
in the Trdbune. r find thdt a reference to rhis incident is made eien in.

to-day's Trdbcone.

Mr. !p."t"": Will tho Ilonourable
oase ?

fasts of the

Premier throw some light on the.

Premier: Certainly. I shall throw ary amounr of light and J think.
r will be able to dispel the darkness in which my honourablo fiiond is groping.
r am very pained to see that my honourable fiientl Lala Duni chand'sdoul-d.
have given notice of tho motion without, making suro about the facts. rt ie.
pa,rtioularly pain{ul to find a senior member of his experience giving norice.
of such a motion without satisfying himself with rogard to relevant facts.
r! he had only come ro me he could have had. all the facrs and the neoessity for
thismotion*ouldhavo beon obviated. on the othor hand, he would have.
moved a motion of commendation here in this House. (Hear, hnar.f Th;
facts of the oase are tha-t a- g1n_g of lpproximately 200 trans:border people
.-r-u-ull the way through tqe {ortq-Wlest-Frontier province. On tnt-#ay
they burut a polico station in the North-West Frontier proviuoe aud thei.
headed. for the Punjab. I am suro my honourable friend will concedo that
it is not a fault of ours that they traversed another province and burnt
a police station. what happoned then ? Ths North-\yost Frontier polico
very kindly gaye us timely intimation, and. the citizens of rsakhel were
warned in time with the- result that_tley were proparod. for this large horde
of raiders who were well armod. When these raiders arrived they entered
$e crtr_ through different .gates and they wore received with volley of fire
citizens rhemselves had organised different parties
{ro+:u quarters.
-The
in different par.t_s of the city under tho diroction of the porice, and f must
here pay my tribute to-the po{g" and also to the sub-assistant surgoon who"
v€y brqvely associated himgslf with the polico and. the citizens.- One of
ou'hopourable colleaguog here, Khan Bahidur Ghulam eadir Khan, algo.
PL\
9p one 9.{ the.most$mcuft-positions ia the city and he was Despourible for repelling the raiders without any loss so fai as he was coneeined
o:(copt that one of his servants was wsunded. while one of the raid.ens was.
killed aud his body was left on the spot. rt is belioved that four other-
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of the raiders wore killod and that their bodies were oarried a.way.
fhere was no loss of property-. The raiders then went away and took
refuge in the atljoining hills. Subsoquently, information was rboeiveil that
approximately 300 other pooplo had come to join thom to avenge themsolves
,on the citizens of Isakhel who hatl inflictsd such loss on thom. UnfortunateIy the lolice for_ce there ryas n9! adequate to meot tho attack of a big raidi.g
people

gang Iike that, because after all it is not the business of the police to be prepared for a big onsla'g-ht like-that. So we had to seek the help of the milifary
authorities. A battalion of rlfantry loft the ss,ps eysning from Bawalpindi
for Kalabagh, to-rou:rd up the raiders and see that they did not get back.
\Me trieil to bottle tholn _up so that they_ could not get an opporfuuity of
-itrengthened.

going back. fhe l{orth-West Frontier Police on their side
thoir various positions and we were thus able to corner tho raiders. Evidently my honor{able friond.'s information is not, correct. Presumably he has
been mislgd by yyong information. The citizens of Isakhel are ill praise
dor the polico and for_the authorities and we are very naturally very griteful
.to the citizens who trigd to-help the:l neighbours who were unarmod. - I may
lor the inlormation of my honourable friond read a very relevant, docrrmoni
which luckily came into my hands this morning. rt is a series of resolutions
passed by the Mianwali District Association under the presideucy of Dr.
Dhalla Bam:

.

Tho members of this association feel conceru€d_ffith the conditiors provailing in tho
district particularly in tho Irakhel Tahsil with regard to daniger of dacoities

by Waziris and other trans.border tribes.

that the memtrors of this association are extttmely gratefirl to the anthoritiee of thedistrigt for the prompt action thoy tookiisoving the iuhebitoatr
of Isokhel from the brutel attack made by the lga,zirie on the"afternoon & t&o

Resolved

lzth iustont.

*"'TH#*Hf A;Bl#trdl##*ffi gH,,#,#ff
ieJ{:1",.t#i,"Iti;
gr€at danger.
hour ol
YorJr

Tlro associDtion fssfu saoour&go{.3"d,hopo that in futur-o also einilar help will be forth;

ff

ffi

#rrJ,Tlx*rj'i.Hx*r.*s,*Hi#popertior-tho-pe-orb

Ehie association neqs-qth very_ &ree! satisfaction the unity and brotherhood duflayed by the Muslihq a,lrd Eindus of,the town gppoging the Lmmon eneny
aud hopes that this fraternal spirit will- perrneate T
int6 ?he wiole6istrist enil-th;
make the whole ilaqa safe and peaceful.
'This association is also grateful to Khan-Ba,hadur T(hs,s efurtem
Kadir Khrn. M.IA_
for the br&very he has shown ou this occasion io detenaipg tte. citn;.d;G;;
sympathy with his seryant who has been wounded ia tSIe nobie'dauso.
This associotio. copg-ratulates the r-esidonts of_ rsakhel on ttre bravery they orhit6ted
on the l2th of Febroary in defending their city."

I wholehoattediy

myself with this last resolution and am sure thet
-assg4ato
the members of this House will also do so. (Loud, cheers.)
Lala Duni chand : May r-port out thar the gravity of the matter
lies in tho fact that the trans-border raiders have started invading Sir
Sikag{e1's orrn province. AII that r want to say is thar things ot that kinil
should be nipped in the bud.
It[r. Spea]er 3 The next motion

RAIDS IN ISAEEtrI,.

s

I am very sorry to intemrpt but they have lea,rnt the losdon
lives, and, I hopo that they will leara a still bigger lesson, if they oekc

Premier

of their

858

.another attempt.

LaIa Duni Chanrt

:

May

I

know

if it is in view of the satisfaotory

'statement of the Premier lhat you are going to rule out
,motion or you feel that it is out of order ?

the adjournment

Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan: Lala Duni Chand is not in

.aenses. fnstead of gving aretlit he is criticising.

his

SopucrroN oF BoYg BY rEAoEERs.

Lala Duni Chand: I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
,adjournment of tho business of the llouse to discuss a tlefinite matter of
'urgent public importance, namoly, the unsatisfactory autl contradictory
.nature of the replios given to my question lio. 5833, ilatetl 8th tr'ebruary,
1940, and my supplementary questions relating to the alleged seduction of
.certain boys inaemuch as the Honourable Ministor for Education, on 2nil
November, 1989, in reply to question No. 4960t pur by tho honourable Lala
Bhim Sen Sachar stated that " Diroctor of Public Instruction promised
,to ascertain the facts of ths case aud this has been done antl that three of
these teaohers have been calletl upon to show causo why their departmental
certificate shoukl not be cancelled. undor Section 180, Punjab Education
Code" and further tha,t " in the case of the fourth man the jdminisfrafigy,
&ahore Municipality, is now being asked to hold an enquiry " whilo on 8th
X'ebruary, 1940, in reply to my question ho staterl that " it has sinoe been
.deoidetl to oanoel tho senior veraacular certifieate of M. Shah Mohammad,
late vernacular teacher, Islami& Eigh Sohool, Bhati Gate, Lahore. Thc
cases of the tbree teachers are stil und.er aonsideration anil that the Aitminis.
trator, Lrehore Munigipalilf, has been asketl to holtl the neoessary enquiry
.snil take suitable action ; he has not yet reported. as to what action- har
.been takeu.

' I

have quoted facts and figures.

llari Singh may tako up his motion.
On a point of order. Can you ertend to me the
€ourresy of letting me know the reason why you have disallowed my morion ?

Mr. Speaker:

Sardar

Lala Duni Chand

:

.(Votces: Order, order.)
Il[r. Speaker : It is not a question of oourtesy, it is a question of ruler,
which I am following. As the motion is not in order, f do not wish to read
it to the lfouse.

Eouoerrou Buoont

or Drsurrcr Bolno, Jur,r,unoun.

Sardar Hari Singh : I bog to ask for leave m makl a modon for the
adjqurnmeqt of the businoss of the llouse to disouss a definite matter of
urgent pu'blic importance, namely, the proposal rc cut down the Eduaation
lYol. X,

pa,ge 398.

g6f
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t-o 2l pet cent of the
of Disttict, Board, Jullundur, from.52 per 9o"l
iutlset
ab
our elev en hundred
d
of
""ffJi rii,
rhe
livelihoo
J ;trdqi
ir,1 s
"*-,
"-1" "i
faciiities for the eduoation of children'
crrtaiting
ffiil;;d;"rt"osty
by the Jullundur
been
I[r. Speaker: Ilas the resolut'ion
-passed
consideration ?

Oisttifr foird or is it still under
Education can throw light on
Sardar Hari singh: The Minister of
the accurate posit'ion in the matter'
l[r. SpeaLer: That is a different question'

:#a:#*t;:iTt!1-B-L:t:
*"*:#I,,;r,Pm?";,J.'3Ii:il:',$fi
il;; ,h. nittri.t tioria, Jullundur, is proposing to
man of the District
.oi doo,o the Etlucation Budget'
ll[r. Speaker: So, no resolution has been passetl yet'

S.ril"r Hari Singh:

The resolution has been passed'

u".s,""t"r:Mayrknowsrhethera,nvrepresentationhasbeenmade
,.tio, unrler section 45 of the
to the Commission., ,[irr^.^airl.io"-io trt"
District Boards Act ?
know'
Sardar Hari Singh: I do not
lv&s not received'
Diwan Chaman Lall: A deputation
l[r.Speaker:Howistheadminist,rativerosponsibilityoftheGov.
stage ?
ernme=nt' il:volvott at this

SardarHarisinsh:MaylreferyoutosectionSgoftheDistrict

Boartl Act which says:-

.,3g, (6)-Tho Deputy cormissioner ehall, on or before a prescribed"daY,firsf ffi
"-''#t[i"s
-

fiTf,i;*";. *,
Hif]#"t:,*o?'li,,ii,.u*Iflrr.i:"1'"fit "'*
" i*;
and either modify the estimate, asto remove
tn"
tf,i

diaoPProve

-atter,

board shau

"o*id",
itJ.ui""ti'ol"'i"*[i"';dtd;s[.;*P::*r",!",f
t#:ili"""1i#o?Ifl",f ',lTf I
of tfu'di"iti6'n' If thg Co"rlissioue:
in
his
as
uray,
iudgmint'' be necessary to
ilu
,o.1 .o6iititi* i"
".tly,te
in 1[6 sbjec'
he
p-"il.'
If
does"not.seacur
i"
o"
in
yhole
remoye the obiectio_n,
binding on the
U"
*n"ti
nnut
and
ii"-oia*
r""
egtimate,
the
pess
tion, he shall
fuoard'

Mr.Speaker:IUaylinviteattent,iorroft'lrehonourablemember
"fUi*
relates to a previous st'age ancl not to

to .*iio"i'-a; *"a

;h;;rg"

ag

i-

section

at which matters st'and at present'

it, means the I-.,ocal Government. whore
srlilar Hari singh: Here
of the Board' there Deputy ComCt'airman
Deoutv Qsmmission#-# in"

iliJri#.r-;;";

Co*ti**io"er and Commissioner

-m,

Bule 45 BaYB:*ure

fr;ii";-t;;"!

ches or bodv of persons.''

means Local Government'

.:'|

i

.

:, . 6,uoeuou iruocrt, ir..noeio
tur,r,uxoun.

I'his relates to mattors where

s5i

it

is ultra vtres and, in oxcess of' the poworc
confsrred- by law. Eore iuterferenee of the local Gooero-uor
o, C,inni.sroner refers to cases wbere it is uwa oires of. the district board. '

section'gg

relevant se*ion
r;t;r.d ;p;rovar or disapprovar urtin"t"i
iltue,.ontr
"r AE does not apply. Seciion gg of
oI e:d$tnct board. So, seotion
shoultl only
b9' considered-

qttublig Works (The Ilohourabte Major Nawabzada Matik
,,..-MTiar"I
ianlT'&r tleyat Khan Tiwana)
: As far as I am concerned, r woukl invite
your attontion to the short norice question, the notice of'which has
beetr
glen.br the honourable member hirirself- w. *, n"ti"!
antt if
the reply is givon to thai rnorr uorice qubstiJd,
"oqoiriur
+ituh I ;;p;
l^.:r1g.r,l|
ro
&ccopt, then we oan discuss the matter. At presonb the only informati6n
we have received is thar rhe districr board hai passed
ebout which we have receivod a rspresenration just^as rhe hohouraur.-ilr^i-*
".riili" *"rJoiio"
has. we have asked for fa.ts.' If the honourable msmber waits till we
roceive full informarion, wo will discuss rho matter theu if neeal
bs. at
f:t^?i! ig,useful lurpose wili be seryed. because rho mafter is yor ro be
oopsrderod by the commiBsioner who has

board;.

to

pass tho budget

of tiie dismico

:

..- sardar Hari singh: Tno adjouromrnu mrrios mr.y ba hgrd over
till 6lu answer to the s[orr notico qutstion has been recei;d uy-tue rloaour-

able Minister.

chaman.Lall: r unilsrstanr
.' Di*uo
has been grvsn

whid

Minister:

thab uhs quasrion, thg nchice of
is a sta,rred quesrion and. not a rioJ
qilffi. '
"ojio.
There i$ also a short notice quostion by sardar
Hari singh

which I.hope to aecept:

,
,

'.'Di*an chauan LaII: Do r tako it that the m*tter of urgency would.,
altgr mr-,honourable friend has reooivoil tho nooolsa'ry i:otor-".'
P_**tr:*
trol 1 .(Prembr: Y9s.) I hope my honoufable friend's colloague will

,'

it on that ground.
.Miiister for Education (The Honourarile

not,object to

Mian abttul Eaye): r'
friend nor uo_press his morion for * t*rirignt
Illl.*t^ry,lonouplto
Deosuss eqqurfles are.being mado and it has been arrangod, that
in the fl'rst
week of March, the Director of public rnstruotion rilG;;
illlundur
and
diprpsithe ry*er on the sp9tl with tue commissio"-;;tL"Deputy commissioner bnd if neoessarJ iith other members of the Distriot
Board..
after the result of that diseussion is [nown
to bhe Government and if there
il- *oy sr.ognd for moving this motion rhe honourabte menber will be ot
liberty tti do so.
.
; .!
Hari
Singh : I hope this morion will not bo treated as our
- _Sarr{ar
of. dete theu.

-', -Minister of Prblie ltgorls: The honourabls mombsr may

fresh notice.

.

j_!!

Pogrporrn,uENr roF nrJuorroNs,

To, ,, IrooAr.

give

BoorBs.

G.haurtrf,ri'Krishna Godril Dutt :r su; r beg to ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjournmeni of the businesiof tne-Eoussio
airo*, a dofioito

!
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l0h. K. O. Duttl.
matter of urgent public importance, namely, the ordor of the Punjab Government, dated 10th instant, postpouing the general olections of local bodies
for one year.
Minister for Public l[orks (The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : I submit that this is a matter which can be
with advantage, if there is no objection, left over when the budget is boforo
the House and it should be raised then. This has been the practice in the
past.

Mr. Spealer: The honourablo Chaudhri Iftishna Gopal Dutt

has

asked for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the

flouse to discuss a definite matter of urgont public lmportance, namoly,
the ordor of the Punjab Government, dated L0th instant, postponing the
general elections of local bodies for one year. Any objection ? (Vodas :
No) The motion will be taken up at 4-30 p. m. to-day.
.

SEATING ABBANGEMENTS.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Before you go on to the agenda of the day,
may I with your permission say one word in regard to a matter which has
already been communicated to you ?

Il[r. Speaker:

Seating arrangement ?
Lall: Yos, Mr. Speaker. All I wanr ro say is this
that this metter has been penrling for a long time and I do hope thar you will
be able to make some arrangement with the I-read.er of the llouso and tho
Lroador of the Opposition with regard to the request made by us that those
benches should be reserved for the members of the Opposition aud that the
front benches of the Opposition should be resorved only for the members
of the Opposition. You were kind enough to inform mo that you would

Diwan Chaman

look into the m&tter in three days' time.
'Mr. Speaker : I reaeived the honourable

membor's letrer yestorday,
and will go into the matter at the earliest possible opportunity, after conrulting the Honourablo Premier and the Ilonourable Leader of the Opposition under rule 50.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I tako it that the earliest possible opgrtunity,

you were good enough to cornrnunicate to me, was within threo days.
Mr. Speaker: I will do my ,best to have the mattor fiually deoided
within 2 or I days or at the most within a week.

&s

GOVEBNMENT BUSINESS ON TEURSDAY, 22No FEBRUARY, 1940.
Premier: Sir, I beg to moYF
Itot RuIo 13 of tho Punja-b kgislotive Asaembly Rules bo suspended thrt
Government businees bo transaoted on Thurusday, the 22ntl Februorg l0{0.

It

is bardly necessery for me to repe&t the reasons which I gave on the
logt occasion. This is the only day which we have takon in this month.
Mr. SpeaLer: Ihe motion moved isThat Rulo 13 ol the Punjo! Legialative Aseembly Rulee be ruspendod oad tht
Glovornmont buoiusas bo troorrotod on ThurrloS tho 22ad-3ebru*n lel0.

'
r

ooyrRNuiNr BustNrss oN rEuBsDAr, 2lNo rasnueny,1g40. g5T

r

necessarv

only two honoursbre members may speak on this motion.
opposiii."
tu. H";;irdi;ir-*i...

mean the Leader oi tue

"ra

Diwan chanan
regard ro r,his ma,rtor r shoultr bo gra@rur
d-yo' would ask Mian l*tl:-rr
Nuru[ah *ril;; .ry o.r. word. as he has given notioe
of an amendment in regard to this matter.

,,

lt[r. gpea[er s

able member read

Bpg is rhat emend.ment

it wirh the -oti*-i-

ia

order

?

wiu the honour-

Diwan Qf,6non talt Arb you ruling it out of order ?
It[r- $peaeer I f have not given my ruling yer.
Diw.o
cLaman LaIl: r *ootc submit that when au amendment to a
.
subst&ntive morion is moved ano iiiin"iamendment
i, L-*orooaace with
the substantivo motionr it shoulil be aoceptabl;
il;;;,
from the
question of admrssibility, I would stronp

airitudeorGo;;d:*.ffiil";"'r,;*6J#l?t"',"T"ffiH,iflH'ill:

which are reserved puely tor no"-iari"l business.
As r said on the laet
ocooeion, I admit tnlt tliere is,
eroat fl"rr*" of work *ni"U-t", got to be
got through, but ir m]Br D9l uE
tn"-""proJ" of the righte
s9, iu"o"gh
and priviteges of the_ opposition. -Thr;igh;;ft
"t
tiop should be consider6d to b" rr"it
-nnyu&.T'ot ru" opposig.y
,fi"d;;
ile invaaea uy
the Government li&try. on the iasi orr"rioo
""a
my honourabre friend wer
pleased to state that Governmont
would UlgU-af-ff ?"d ;ilh;; day for the
day that thev have alreafly
But we have no aggur
"riGi;I vhich belonged to the opposi.ion.

useof

,h",*",ri-fl,1;1:;:ff;t?mf L*"#*i,:=ff"ti#;ffi f H

lieu of rhursdav which ue ir

irtilisingir"irrorr.tion of Goverument

i{glfti}t: lT##

if;$11#x r" nmli,"ff$x

r.

bueines'.

F:Tg

.,r,*H
t
:*m:{,ffit,j.tffi:*r,
ililyt:{:e:fl
r,ff
poiod betwoen one sitti,g audan"other.
t&"
tt_i
rtqylJit
for
10
dayr
and,some t;mes for a peri-od
of reoeiai-mootnr. AU thii oan be avoided

tho progra--e is so a.rrgunged.

r

if

protest against the utiris&-orir"drhr
tion of rhursdavs by ooie""ne"t;H;i
ought to be res€rved in future
for tho transacti;n oi nrr-o-ffioili ui,ri"iri"*d
r do hopo that iu win be the
Iast occasion
9n which -ytr;;;fiilili""d bring' forward such a motion.
Further r hooe *y Lo"o*uurr-tri.ra wil give
the rrouse some sorr
of guarantee thatior ,iir arj, *ti.nir?f",
over, a day will be found on
some furure ocoasion and a not aistani-oc0arir"-ri"
$'usqu w\
tu"'r*ior" for whioh
Thursdays are mo*nc.
Prenier : I thiuk
-it is hardly aecess&ry for me to repeat, what f
my

havo on severar ocoasions u"to"" rtui"tL ;;h;
#r" J ru"-gt"."'My honour
able friend
.apparently nur -irr"aorio-oiwuat r seid on the rast oceasion
so fa'r as this.motion ir .oor"*"d. -ri.-i,
unae" the im_li-erJrJo'tu"t r gave

an unquaiifed assurance to this Eousi that
a a"y

*irf ["-roLd

anyhov.

y,t'fl xqt};'#,#]H:iffi
i,;r;;trrl*lt"xy"im
[lfj&'J,tfl
private business, although it"-ry *iU"
nUqrrar,y. mirt i;;l
ipart from rffi'dr;;.i *+;#
" ,, aocommodate my'fi"Hillffj
4ffifi
friends for the trans;iion ot
il;ilI#;ffi4;ffir-*oora
depend
"oi-om'.i"r
t2
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[Premier].

is befdrs
on the progr.r* that we make with regard to tho business which privllogo,s
and
;h. H",i.":- My horroorablo frierd lays stress on the rights
antl pri'
.f in.'*.-te*J of tnl Hoor.. I am no'less zealous for the rights
that
him
to
point
out
may
I
but
lfouse,
tf.J* ,itn. -.-b..r of the intolests we ate [ere to safeguard andthere
that
a body whose
i.-;';h;r Lody,
-"tfuy
must
interests
all
nonoooble frientt must romembor that
ir tfr. p"[flr.
botly. Wo have beon sitting for^well'
H;*[; before t'ne inierests of thaoand.
may I ask my honourable frientl
;il; il;;nr-*irn rnort breaks,we have
made satisfactory progre-ss ? .No,
that
say
ilf;Jrn.r-U.-.-" no"..ify
may
remind .mI honouralle trlen{
I
prog."rr.
a"ny
made
;;- h;"; not
antt ,my honburable'frientl
a-day
4;500
Correrimtnt'Rs.
rhis
costs
it,
tilat
poioo
that whenever it is possible
is
;iti;;;; to prolong the sossion.. lfly
friends oppositel
honourable
aocommodaie-our
to
*J^ri"-ri*"ys'willini
business
private
away
not
take
did
we
session
ihe
of
f" ,U" tegdnine
British
the
in
that
aware
must
be
also
fr-o"To""L"ule.frientt
t;:"
get
their'
private
that
moon
in a bluo
;;ili;#, tr tr ;"lt onoe for
-mem!9r! is publio
it
all
after
because
publio
busiuess
i""-r ii is alwavs trleo op
and not with making political capit-al
il'd;;r Hrh;hi.h;. "iu roo"."r.d,
My
party
petty
euch
other
or
ori of ,.rof"tions
-pruposes. .
Pinor things for
those
day
privat-e
qembery'
when it is a
h;;;r;t[- irisnd must aitmit tirat
antl that is the interest which they take in privato
b";;d;r. usually empty, neither
hero nor there. I want to point out that
ary ; Urit tnat is
-.-U*J
our honoumble friends over there if
accommodate
to
gla6
ioo
iIri. ,"fy
I will ,try to provide a day for the transac'
*. -rt. r"tirt*"t5"y progress antlthe
end of the session, not necessarily a'
at
;i;";- "on-om"i"i bortrss
we might h-ave to meot o! Saturdays
occasion
last
the
fi[rJ6an As I said on
to Govornment, because we
iggglvenient
extrer,nely
be
AiU"ugti it would
Assemtly
to
adtlition
in
ygT\; but I am pre'
work
Govennment
do
h"; 6
burden for
atlditional
to
bear
that
prepared,
,Li, ""a my oolleaguesof&re
my
honourable
must
warn
piovince.
I
also
thetil-.]t" "t tUt intereJts
wo may have to sit for longer hours. If it is necessary, -and I '
triena that
oonalirsion that the-progress mado is not satisfactory,^I may.
ln.
tr
""-"
irl"n ior**rd a motion to the efrect that we should'sit from 12 to 9 p. m:'
agenda. Thereafter if we have to go b_oyontl
;;"rilh tfr" torioess onbethe
to ffnit tiTl.fgt *I honourable friends antl
able
might
I
iUJfftn ep"U
nou-offioial business, Thurstlay or somo
to
transaot
oooaiion
an
then
give
other daY.

Diwan chaman Latl : Mr. !peake,- m1r I say a few words i1 reply
t., mv Lonourablo frientl the Premier. I think it most unfortunate that my
lonoir"abte frienrt on oocasion after oooasion is obsesseil with the idea that
the Opposition want to make political capital out of something or other.
.e.s s ni6tter ol faet it is my honourable friend himseU who is making political
osoital out of this afrair. Eis speoch shows that he wants to make political
i"'oit"t out of routine matters. It was an unfa.ir thing that non-offieial days
,l'oUa be utilizett by the Government for official business and our rights
rUoota be invaded. Ee says that we want to prolong the session. Was it
or wsB it. not my suggoption that Saturdays should be utilizetl if there are
ol work ? As a matter of faot members do get tho allowance
"oB. "*."rF

.r'|f,'i. .rrg'Oyn$tuaxr.uumNnsg.on:mundEiyr
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for Seturday even if there is no session on that tlay. Therefore thift€',is'ho
question,:rof ony oxtra'ehaqe:which my honourable friend might be e,on'
'templefiing:in a most imaginative,m&nnerr;: My honourable triend should
lealise that we are equally anxiore to finish publio business. Therdiferenoe
botwpen us is that bogets a salary of ffs. 8,500 a month besidee other allowancee
whereas we, do it, by-eitting here',und '.giving up our profersional '*ofk.

I submit that iu these mattiirs mv.honoriable-fri6a<t shofia testialin hirirself
o little in future and oonsider tn6 interests of 'the members of th6 Eouse ac
rrell, After all rule 18 was, Jra,med, to provide that'on Thurstlays business
other than Government business shal Lave precedence. ." Provided.
that on a motion made after a day's notice by a Minister tffi rule,may be
suspended dnd the Asbembly may lransact Governnient busindii cin a Thurs, day". ,,I submit that the rule was made beoause it. is .neoessary it
the
peculiar circumstancBs and conditions of the Inilian provinces which tlo aot
ptevail in Great Britein. In these peculiar eiroumstances it is nooessa,rlr
that there should be time provitled f& hoiourbble hembers wlid ere not
attached to the Government to e.xpregs their views and opinions irhifr,ordilarily are not listened to by the Governqent, .and,that fihoy ghoultl" have a

d1y to bring forvard their s6hemes in thesf,ape of resolutions-add in the shape
of bills. That was tbe ratson iletre for that rule. I submit that if my honour,eble friend wishes to take away the days which are reserved for rion-ofroial
'businese
he ehould do ir reluciaatty aria ner boa,Btfully by referring to tho
pracdce in the Eouse of Commons] Thoreiore I ask my lonourabl6 friend
q+pe again to provide two exrra days for tho two days taken for thepurpose

of transacting non-official business.
(Mio,t Nwullah stad up.)

as

. llilr. Spcaler

it

goeo beyond

-:

The honourable member's amendmentl is ouo

the soope of the motion.

Mian Muha'-mad Nunrllah :

We have a right to oppose the

Can we gppoee the motion as

motion.

.1--

llf,r. SpeaLer: Ihe honourable member has a right ro

it

{order,
Etmds p

oppose

ir, but

to -s&ve time { euggested-at the very beginnlng.that, only two ipeeohea vilt
b-e-m1dq9qe by the Leatler of the oppoiiton and the otLer b; ihe Eonour.
able Premier.

Mian MuhanEad Nurullah: We never got o ohance.
, llh. Spealer: Ths houourable member is welcome to speok: '
:- _My honourable ftientl Diwan Chaman L,all has again pleaded
. Premier
shoulil-be
day
allotted for the opposition. r have already sitated that r
4$ I
ptl+ my.-very-best. -It-is up to my friend to make the pr6gress sd rapitl
that I may be able to ffnd two days instead. of ione, but tfat iould ttepelit
|sain o1.th9 progresg made with Government business, anil r am sure my
honourabl.e friend will oo-oferate with mo. so far the difrerenoo betweei
him and me-and it is not-a, matter for eny umbrage-thedifrerenceisthst

r

have the responsibility of iunning this Gdvernmeni and he has not, and r
am certain that if my honourable friend had been i,
-y position hs woulil
bave tabeu much earlier the step which r have taken, bedau-se r happen to be
the sort of Berson who seldom ventures to rush into a thing. orili"g tnt
rfroYided

I

bushear othor than

to give a dai n
businoss

vithin

don

the

trtnsootioD

8,60
[PT
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reesion wo hevo not beon able to moke ssttrgfactory progress though we haye
been sitting for the lest five months. so far as the ciioumstances to whioh
my honourable fricnd referred a,re ooncerned, those wero peculiar circumstanceg und.er the oltl oonstitutign. We are here as repibsenrarives
the
pgllio to carry our the atlministration of tho provinco- in the best interests
of the people thenselveg and in the shortest posiible time. otherwise there is
no qua,rrcl between him and mysolf. we wfll do our best so thac r can a,c-

of

gg--odate my houourable

wirh regard to allotting a non-official

friends

dav.

Mian Muhanmad Nurutlah :

f

rise m oppose this morion.

Mr. Speater: 'Ihe understanding was that no speechos will be made
ercept by the Iresder of the Ilouse and the Leader of the Opposition.
If$an Muhamuad

, I[r.

Spcaker

!

Nurullah: f

have a right ro speak.

But tho work mu$ be facilitated and not obsrrucred..

lllian Muhammad NuruIlah: f can &ssure vou rhar I am not

ob'ooructing.

.,

'

(arda): Sir, f want to'makb it clear bhat, ir has never beon rny intention
tb_prevent tho Government busines,s from proceeding smoothty, aria tb put
olock in its way. rf the rlonourable Premier had not deliverecl the spelch
which he did and, you had simply ruled my amend.rnent out of order, I would
not have stood up to speak. r again assert that it was not at all in m.v inind
to block the proceedings. Time and again it has been stated that that is
not the practice in the Ilouse of Comaons.

tfit Sp"qk"r: The honourable

advanced by Diwan Chaman l",lall.

member is repeating the arguments

llffan Muhammad Nunrllah: W-e need, go nr.r further than our owh
province to know what the parliamentary procedure has been. Sir Sikander
Eyat.{han has hirnself been a menber of this House for oyer ten }'ears. I
have aleo been here during that period and he knows that,in ihe days of
Dyarchy when the Governfient nad trre full support of the nominated " bloc
and could do as they liked, they did not go so far as to throttle the opposition

in this high-haniletl manrrer. This is not'Democracy but dictatorship in its
worst form. He is now smiling, but I would request you, Sir, thib you
should let us have our say, and should allow us to give vent to our,feelings
lhea,r,hear\, so that you may not havo to ]isten to io many speeches wtriih
are delivered. in case permission is not given to honourable mombers on this
side to put beforo the I{ouee the matters which they eonsider useful and
beneficial to the .province. The Governnent specifically introduced the
Assombl,v Officos Bill in order to prevent tho Opposition irom having their
eay and thousanils. of rupees,of public money were simply wasted. I'woultl
submit that the Opposition should be allowed to giv-e expression to their
views at least about, petty matters.
Mr. Speaker, it will be clear from my aurendment that it was not intended to be au obstruction but was rather by way of co-operation.
llilr. Spealer : f have declrrred it out of ortler.

- oovtnNxtNr

BusrNnss oN

osunffjey, g2no rnanuenv,

.
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. MiaD Muhamuad Nur.llah, sil-il regard to the 22nil, whioh day is
peing snatched ewry trom-us t w"rta'rit"
trr#i had worked
in order to give notice of a Bilr anrl entered
-"hard
lrst. ljut now the Government have issued dictat6rial ordersin.
that the day
reserved for non-official business has been taken
over lo;tirc transaction

t'r;;fu"
-t ;;*;l;

"".L.i"i

of Government business.
ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member is irrelevant.
- Miau Mqha-'r..ad Nurullah : sir, r want toprove that the uon-official
business of which notice *"r gio"rr, i. of
-o"" "onsequence and importance to
the public than the Governdenr business.
rf th".; is ;;;?;br as to the
of my statement, I rvould submit rhat vores;ut il";":"itrA
from rhs
l::gity
snite of the facr that the Government have the support in
fL:rH^1_"_1
11
f,nrf tlouse of
an ,verwhelming majority, I arn confident that the c6isensus
'of o-pinion wilt be in favour
r ;*;J;ir;;iTry t"", of contradiction that the measures "i'*y'Biii:'
urougnt forward uy or ar= *LreTmportant and
useful than those of the Governnient.,
you *u,,t iu oo ii r"; Bilis {q. th-e object underlying our BiIs what
and the gilt that we.;ant to put forward is as dear to us as .vo,., o*., Bills are to you.
the dyarchical sysrem o{ govermnenr the Opposi_
.,^-T-.::i,11_1!:
tron was allowed Py.,or
two days to introduce non-official business but in-the ,igi*"
.;"j^y-1.,,"_1"ryi11" friends opposite, instead of giving u.-.r*y,t"cility for
rr&nsacung our business-wo &re being deprived ofevery
opportunity tnat the
rules of this Ilouse afford us.
r-rast time the Honourabre premier promised that he would
try to alrot
oge.dgr other than a fhursday for nonloftcial uusines; b;;
has instead
of giving us one day taken ene mor.e day.from us.
.
llf,r. speake-r : That argument rvas advanced by the houourabre
,
Diwan Chaman Lall.

MianMuhammad,NunrlleL: r\o sir, he did not say, that two
orbu*"ids for Grauts.
-n"a".iA-V"*
.f know
,but there
{haf ,!he .f u-dg" et,i: do be passed within tt i,
yas Lo. justification for the Gov-ernment to have ,pp.rp;i;ddih" prr"ioo.
Thursdays have been appropriated for the discussion

How are we to know that this sessio' will continue

after the Budget
gld ul].opportunity will be given to us to transact non-offici'ar business ?
wny rhrs encroachment- ol oll
? Itras an astroroger toril them that
il ever this-ministry falrs it wil lghts
bE on a
il;rdry i They have

majority and need not'on-officili
worry.
r
have'never
raised
any
objeotion
in
this connection durine the rast
three years. whet r want io e*iphasise is the fact tuat
iitue-dlv;;;i
have framed a certaiu yre
sfrould stick to it. rt in"y tni#;i;t d;
-they
frame rules in order to break,tf,e{r
!he1r r-nust b" p"r-it"trd-Io say tnat
we are not going to tolerate that

.an overwhbbning

state of affairs.
the end.r a-gaiq wish to mdke it crear that it was far t"om
.
-y mind'
!o--put a block in the way of ths Government. On tte contia"y, I stind-foi
tullest oo-operation so fai as smooth workiqg of ;h" b;r;;; ,Tin1
iiJ*"il

rl

concerned.

(Atthis

stage

Honm,rabk

prenicr

rose tn

speat).
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Mr. Speaker: The Honourable P4e1rier .has already epoken twice.
Is there ani lu* or rule under which I can allow him to speak again ?
Premier: I ttitl not know that my honourable frientl was going to
spea\, otherwise I woultl have spoken after him.
Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow another speech.
Premier: There are several misund,erstandings which I wish to
remove.

the

Mr. Speaker: But, to my

great regret,

J

cannot allow

him,

und,er

rules in forco to speak again.

Premier: I want to refute the argumonts of my honourable frientlB

just one or two sentences.
Diwan Chaman LalI: I a,m very sorry, but much as I wou ld like to
hear the Hcncurable Premier.-I am'always tlelightetl to hear him-we'
opposite in

must not break the rules of the House.

Mr. SDeaLer: The llonourable Premier may take some other op-

portunity to reply.

Premier: I bow to your ruling.
Mr. Slrealer: The question is.Thet rule

l3

.

of the Punjab Legislative Assembly Rulec

bo rurpcldcd rnd thrl

Governurert bteiners be trireacttd on Thursday, tbe 22rd February, 1040."

The Assembty d.iridcd' AYe

-

_

ll:^rr*

rt

TAYES,

"ri'

Abdul lfaye, The l{onourable Mian. Few, Mr. B.
"-1
Abtlul Babim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon). Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulain Mohy-utl-Dirr, Khan
Afsaalali Ilasnie, Sayetl.
Bahadur Maulvi.
.Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Basul, Chautlhri.
Ghulam
Chautlhri.
AIi Akbar,
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Batlar Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Khan Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.,
Sahib Sayed.
Eabib UUah Khan, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Bam, The llonourable Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Chaudhri Sir.
Ilari Chand, Eai Sahib Rai.
Sardar.
Dasaundha Singh,
Harnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Rai.
Khan,
Muhammad
Faiz
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Farinan Ali Khan, Su
Jagiit
Singh Mau, Sardar.
Raia.
Khizar
Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Raja.
Sahib
Khan
Khan,
Fotef
Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawa'b Kishan Das, Seth.
Manrihar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Chaudhri'
Sahib
Khan
Ftrzl Din,
Bahadur Raja.
Mian.
Bakhsh,
Karim
Fazl
:
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Muhammad. Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

I\Iuhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri. :
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
,Suhamrnad Faiyu,. Ali Khao,

Nawabzada. h.

,

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sard,ar.
Muhammad l{ayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major

dhrr.
Pohop Srngh, Rao.

Prem Srngh, Chaudhrr.
Ranpat Sngh, Chauohri.
Rmsat Ah, Khan Bahatlur CharrJ
dhri.

Brpudaman Srngh,

Sahib Chaudhrr.
Muhammad Yasrn Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.

Rai

Sahib

Thakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Dad Khan, Khan

"$ahib
Chauhdri.
Shahadat

Sardar Sir.

Muhammad Qasrm, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan

a

Pir Muhamnrae Khan Sahib Chau-

Sahib.

Khan, Khan Sthib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawa4 Khan, Na'vyab Sir;
Sikander Ilyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana; Mian.
Sumer Srngh, Chaudhrr.

Sunoar Srngh Majithra,
Honourable Dr. Srr.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Srngh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

.

,
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$jit^Singh, Sardqr..
Bhim Ben Sachar, Lahr.

Mazhru Ali Azhar, Mqulji.,
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

Chaman I-rall, Dirvan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Dt ni Chandi Mrs.
Fsqir Chguq, Chaudhri.
Gokul'Chpno Narang, Df. $ir.
Gopal Das, Rai BaLiaur Lala.'
Ifari Singh, Sardar. !
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, I-rala.
.Ialal.ud-Din Amber, Chauohri.,',
Kabul Singh, Master.
$ppoor Singh, Sarda,r.
Kailaa Srngh, Chaudhri.

Muhaumad lftikhar-ud-Din, I[ianMuhamrnao Nilullah, Mian.
I{ukand" Lal, ;lqri,. Bai Bahailur "Mr-

,

Mula Sirrgh. Sardar
IVIuni

PremS.fugh,

Mahant.

!'
;.r

Sardar.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ra4 Sharma, Pandit,.

t

'irt

Sohan $ingb, Josh, Sarder.
'Seth.'
Sudarstiap,

.

'

.

Pandit.

RaghbiYkaur, Shrimati.'
Rur Singh, Sardar.
$ampuran Sing!, Sar{ar. . ,r.
Santokh Si4gh Sa,rdar Sqhib

,

Sirgh, Sbroar. ,
"I(artai Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Krishua
',
Iial $irrs[, fl-atoat- ... ,'

Lal Kalia,

...
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MOTOB VEEICLES TAXATION (AMENDMEND BIIJIJ.
Clotttc 4.
Speaker : The House will now rsrumo disousrion ol the Punjrb
- l[r.Yehioloe
lfiotor
Taxotion (Amend.ment) BiU. Quertion irThat olauso 4 stand part ofths BiII.

Tlu

mahton uas carrieil.

Cbucw 6-10.

nlr. Speaker:

Question

ir-

That olougor 5-10 etond pert of tho Biil.

Tl*

mahi,on wos cotriail.

Prurfrle,

Il[r. Spcaker:

Quortion

is-

Thst ths Pmamble bo tho Preamble of the Bill.

Tlw m,otion uas camieil.
a

Tirle,

Mr. Spealer:

Question

ir-

Thrt the Title bc the titlo of tho BilI.

'llu molbn wu

,torri,eil.

'

:

'

Parliarncntary Sircretary (Shaikh
'mcve.-

X'aiz Muhammad):

I

heg to

That tho Punjrb Motor Vehioloo Taxntion (Amondmont) Bill bo pacred.

Il[r. Speaker: Motion moretl

is-

That thc Punjab Motor Vehicles Taxotion (Amontlmeut,) Bill bo I,ursorl,

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, $ikh, Bural) :
gir, I wish to say a few words at this stage in opposi.
P' u'
tion to the passing of the Punjab Motir Vdhioles
'
'?oration (Amatdmert) Bill as proposed bv my honourable friend thc
finist€r lor Publio Works.
(Al frtit

ctogc

Mr. Spcokt le.ft th,

ch,air ond

it

uas slsttrtcd by

Mn

De puty

Ewdkor.)

fhe Bill has reaohed
thir stage without the ohange of a single oommr
s Boni-colou. 'We proposetl certain amendments to clause I antl pertioularly to olause 4 in order to mitigate the harshness of the severs penelty
.or

of fine proposed in sub-seotion (1) for 6[6 osmmission of this ofrenoe lor
the first tine antl for ropetition of the ofrenoe. But with a huge mejority

uorori \rrlrrot/{s faxat[roN (eunxoicnrvt)

rrr,r,.

S66

et his back, my honourable friend, opposite would not condesdehd to ligten
to our arguments. He will not agree to aocept the very modest smendmentr
'proposed by this siile of the lrouse. so they *.rir"""j"otea. Tn"*l4lgp.ments which were'advanced against this measure when the ciroulation
mtioq was moved Fy -r can bo-repeated. tne same orl..tioo, can bo

t

.$van.e{ to r{rr.slegislati'e measure *r,ion is now
:*tage before this Eouse. The arguments and the objections
"itnJtinira
"e*aiug
.whiah
weil
by-me_at
that
timo
were nof at rll met by my h"onourable frienit the
3y9d
Minister for Publie works. . on the other hand,"n" 6"*a"a enswering those
'a,rgumente and he trietl to shirk thoge objeotions and alleged in his"speech
that it:was wo on tbis si<te of the Houso'.h, *"r" **a"ii"s far from the
provisions of the Bill. He said that we were beeting
bush and
w0 were not to the-point. r have got notes of his sfeech
"boot'th"
made on, ,that
occagion and if r refer,to these-notei it is onl.y to show ttrot tiis
-ina **
not plear. He did not know what he ms ,saiirg. He .o"ti"ai"t.'a
rri.golf in,various parts of his-speecrr: Ho said"onl
thin! irr ooe p*rt ot hic
xt-peech mdrhe spid q'ite a rlifferent thi^g in another
liart or tic'sp..oL
.IIor inatqpce, at one stagg he said that if this measute #rr ,roi pu.sed boforo
a'oertsin date,. the, provincial revenues would.lose to tht, extent ,t trrti
tup.,,, In anot'her portionrol his_speechrhe said,by pissing this legistiit#i
"
measure we are ,ot, geining anything, o, the otherha,rrd'we are losiirg,reveThe provincial
*ill lose if we pass this measure and. on
Lo"t.
.
the other hand he said-exchequer
that if yoo .do not pass t'his *u"r*u-ingn we shall
lose. Tflererore he asked : herp"1s.di.p.ags ihir'-;;;; *lipi lhe provin'dial.-revbdubs may
sbin. Thisis'blolriid n"i-."a ."ia"ir,-trr.'.ame breath.
Itg forgot what he 6aid at one'gtage and ho spoke quite a different tt;",
y.tl.l, ltrs.o, ltly h_ogotrpbte :iriend saia'ir JniJ i,
1l_f
'a
""tnot oassed Bdd
cunsidereble danger. \that is not done ? If this Bitl'is
made lad h lot of leakage would take place and the provinciui ie"o-ri[
|1outd_.3$er. !t,e weht To lbqarize ;h; ;,"r;:,
.Lo.n,O.ln rnt of a token. _I said at that time thar the dirplay. of a token,
ths fglyre
lo display. e token was meirel.v 6 teih,ical offenie ira we oojri
to'difibrentiate
betwrieh the offence of plying a lorr.y without havine rr"aid
taxes.and rhe dfience ,i 'r,rf ai*ii;itd,;i;ilU,i:-ttt.il
lF two
lrrfilcial
'ttq
different matters altqgeth'er. 'lvly horour*uti'friend, eveq. npy
itroultl be cl66r-headed and sh"ould difrerintiqte n"tvl" *-*.re teohniosl
dT,.I.", oT failure to-'displ.ay iria
rPlngut p?rod"T.t of .tax-es. A different p'ovision arreailv
to penariio
'e
"iirtstaxesl evorv
w].o r.lies the lorry without pal,rng tte provincial
,fellor
quarter.The lorry-owner has.got to-pav the prorrliricial taxes. wheu hL
prgtincial taxes, he is issued a licenee, a permit to ply thc
nat1l1,t
198
.
IorryIf_that permit
not obtained by a <lefinite daie, the lorrv "o*na,
-is
'
or the dri'er cannot ply his lorry
tfre pr'Uli" ,o*dr. fh;;;.kty f;
9h
r,"il*9 to- pa*v the tai gr-to g ceituin date ar.dpryi"g ti"il;.y atrer"tnJ
clate is aheed}' provided-for iF a certain seciiou. "n,it t.rf *hen a lorr.f,
owner or a driver has paid the provincial targb'and bas got the permit to
PJr tue lorry on publicroads and does not dispray the tiken acobrd"ins to
the rulo which is to be framed under this measure,-then he will be penafz-eit
Tqo.rling_to the provisions of'clsuse 4 inhich will [e ,.rtio, re of the Motor
vohroleg Taxation Act. That will be merely a teohnioal ofrence afipr a
tott'y'otener hos poitl the provinoial taxes, oi,a h" h;r g;b t[;;;il;-;"d

-arr"iiffi

A

"Td;-;;il.;i;;[

i"r*-*d ;E;.;;iild*t"i;rf i'ffi

;
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licence. Under this provision be wilt be required to display a token
a
at certain, place. So it wrll be only a technical offence if a lorr-v-owner
has paid the proviueial taxanion and hae got tbe permit but fails to ilisploy
. the permit in a oertein manuer prescribed urder this provision. The iilea
nnderlying the provision is to enoble the traffic police to finil out easily
and eonvenientlv whether l,be lorry owuer has pard the proviucial tax or
. not. If the tokon is not drsplayeil it, will be. ratber difficult or'rather ineonveniont and it may take a long tiue for the trafiic police to check whethcr
tho lorry orrer concerned has paid the tax or not. It is only to facilitatc
-checking whether the tax has been paid or not that this provision hss be€D
made regarding tbe tLisplay of the token. Therefore if a person has paitl
the tax but does not display the token, it wil then be only a technical
ofrence and so the punishment for that offence must not be severe. TV'c
therefore wanted. to tone down the punishment, namely, that for the first
ofrepce there shoultl be no penalty and for a repetition of the offenoe tho
fine should be Rs. 10. But the Eonourable Minister was adamant and
, woul& not, budge an inch from his position. IIe insisteil that the-perelty
. must be Rs. 100 as laid down in this clauee. I say that this puniehmeot
..is extremely sevore for a poor lorry owner or driver. I woultl say it is monltroug to say the least.

"

the"

The Ilonourable Minisl,er then saitL that opinions were obtained on a
rimilar measnre in the days of 'the old Legislative Council. With the dis'
rolution of the old L,egisldtivo Counqil thos"e opinions also probably went
into the waste paper basket. Not only has he himself not stud.ied thosc
opinions but he has not even enlightenetl the Ilouse as to where those
olinions could. be got from. IIe says that, the local bodies would not likc
"to part with the wheel tax. If thet is so, they must have cogont reasons
:foi'not wishihg to part with the tax. Has the Honourable llfinister evor
oa,red to enquire from the municipalitieg concerned as to what their roasonr
are for r:ot tvishing to part with this wheel tax particularly when the Govcament were at that time prepared to compensate them for the loss of tbit
revonue on the basis of three-yearly a,v€rage ? He ought to be reasonable
imd ought to take the municipalities into his confidence before prooeeiliug
rith this me&sure. Ee said that be wanted to do away with the enomaly
of fifferent rates of tax levied by difrerent municipalities on motor vehicles.
No doubt the municipalities have got poyer under the present law to levy
diferent rates of tax. But if the object of the Ilonourable Minister wos
uerely to do away with the anamoly of different rates at different placer
that coulil have'beeu done by making it obligatory on the municipalitier
to levy tbe same rate; Eviilently that is not his object. 'What is hir
bltimate objeot ? I hirteil the other ilay that this Bill was objectionable
because it was not honest antl straightforward and. that it was based on f,he
recommendations of the Besowces and Retrenchment Committee whioh
'reye that the wheel tax should be abolisheil antl that the provincial taxec
gho.uld be increased. My friend, tho Ilonourable Mirrister was put a direot
icatbforical question and he, kept mum. Ile was going to answer my question'by saying ' 54es ' or 'uo ', but his chiof ih the Cabinet asked him to keep
p{-m. Even'though he promisetl to answer the question in the course

'.,

" ':

ubron vnurorrgg taxAtroN (eurNourNr)

rrr,r,.

$6?

of his

Tgply to the debate, subsequently he shirketl answering the question
and.,'said soms yague things like-this';the 'Resourobs and. Retrenchmeiit.
committee;might have
some increase in taxatioii oftiiiotoi

"eibmmendetl
vehicles. He said "might
have". Presumahly he was not sure of'that.'
Ap-parently ho has not, read. the report. Ile-said ',That is not.the point
before the Houge". certainly the'qtestion whether the Retronchmenf, anil
ReBburces'0ommittee hatt m.atle dertain recommentlations or not on the .
issue whether the provincialjtax should. be inireaseil or not is not bofore'
the Eouse. But I do maiutA,i'n that this m'easuie has be'en brousht on'thc
at?il in'pursuahcd of the recommendation of the'Resouroes and'-Reirercti:'
ment committee and this Bill is only the thin entL of the wetlgo. That, ir
why I'object to it. Sometimes an evil thing bappens and w6 reconeilo
ourselves'to the evil thing'o'y sayiog that it iia
lle,i'riog in disguise, it ili.
bring forth,Food resultst"ho,igh.it
to be an evil"thing tna pr"r""i'
"ip.ur.
moment. Similarly to an ordinary
layman this measure "?
may appear.
innocuous and even a blessinq to the lorry clriver from whom tiris Uuiaen
of tax is g<iing to be lifted. But when one' knows t'hat"the reoqmmendati'on.
of the Besources and B,etrenchment Oohmittee will be put into sffeot,'ifi
no[ now ati ieast in a month or two. artl that the prbvincial taxatiou,
will be increased, he will see that tlis BiU is :a ou"so i" dis;ise,
although the Bill appears to be one to lift the burd.en bff tt e sho,ildsrj
the Iorry driver, in reality it is intentted to increase thel
9f
burdeu 'on the lorry d,river iad so it is e curse in disguise. wheol
ho said that th6 Resourceg antl Betiencimeoi-t'Co.ri;il;;
recommendationb $ero' not before the Itouse, Miari Abitul ''Luir'
interruptetl-_.him and editl that they iill come gradually, ' that inoieased
taxation will oome Slait-qally, 'lt ihat-momenthy f iend. saial that it yi!
be for the Eouse to deciile whether to increase the provincial taxes or not.rt was for the rlouse to deoid.e and not for him'aird his colleagues.' rt'
meens that he will not take any initiative in tho matter. Does-he mean
that ? f want to tie him d.own-to a dehnire promise ot this stqge.
E.,
ssial that no incresge in taxation was contemfbted but Erill ui turiea
round,-,oha,qged his mind sutlflonly antt seid thit if taxetion were to be in991094,.4 sepa,ratp meisurg will be brought forward", At one stage.he saye.,
is not.prepenetl to increase taxati=ou anit in tbe nert breotf, he oair,
lld F
that
thn,taxation is to-be inoreased and a seperate rneasure will be brougf,t
foryyd.
. No doubt, il he vishes to increase- proviuoial texes, he wilr hive.
to bnng m a reparote me&sqre antl I do know tbat he is bringing in a,separato
PcPlure in- pursuaoge of Rego-urges and Retrenohment commilteels Eeport,
but be. ought to bave mqitp odmission of the faar. thot he dooc intena, iitt#,.
I $ort time, to bring in that measqre. our oontentionlwas th"t.he-ought
to be mord hoaest bry emboilying the reoo--enda0ious of the.Besourood,
to tU",*u."i.ta" i"ineiame clduse end,
3nt[-$etrenolment Ciimmitted
in lhe nert claude tu.ene$g$d "r
he iuorease oI pq-oyinclal taree:il they wont,
to increage then.
{'or Ctort'i ssie do not useihis Bill as. uo a.g.rm"eot.for..
inoreeeing proviuoial tetref vhen you now say from the house-iops that,,
you aro g9.rng.to__ oare the burdol ol iorry-ownen by ebolirhing wheol
ter altogether. He,saiil that.what they intended to"do vec to seoure
.
3.9ij-ormr.ty of^ oontrol anil uoiforoity- o{ taxetion..l DO it by all qo.rns:
uiltorru.ltJ o.t contrpl can.bs.attainsd even yithorrt passing thir memura
rud uniforniby ol taxatioii oaunot be etteiDGd by iuoieasin[ thc provinoial

,
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taxes. Uniformity of taxation could be achieved otherwise without
inorbasing the burder. flith tbeso few words, I oppose the thirtt rsa,ding
rtage of this measure.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, my
fcars are that this Bill is going to add materially anil heavily to the grie.
vanoes and sufferings of the motor antl lorry drivers and f, therefore, opposc
the third reading of this Bill. If thoy a,re living in this world with open

.yes, I want them to know what the grievances of the motor and. lorry
drivers are and what they have done for them. There are two seriour
objections to this Bill and I shall confine my arguments only to those two
rerious aspects of the Bill. Ons aspeot of tho Bill is that it proposes to take
rway from the municipalities a very importa,nt source of income. You
know that tbe municipal committees require funds badly for so many good
md beneficial purposes. If the municipal committees, apart fron other
things, are unable to achieve any great object, it is due to the fact that thc
fu.ds at tbeir ilisposal are very limited. They are doing wrong to the
Local Self-Government by taking away this Bource of incoms which had
been enjoyed by the municipal committees for the last thirty or forty years.
'We
expected the Govornment to give convincing reasons as to why this
rource of income is being takeu away from the municipal committees. I
do not mind the provincial Government adding to its coffers as much al
It legitimately can. We d.o not know what is in the mind of the Provincial
Government, to what extent it is going to leduce the scanty income of the
motor and lorry drivers. I know it for a fact tbat the majority of the motor
rnd lory drivers find themselves ruined ofter a short- time. Perhaps it
is aot more than ten per cent of the motor and lorry drivers that make
rny income worth the u&me.

illr; Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member to
ronfine hir speeoL to the matter contiined in the Bill.
LaIa Duni Chand: I wish you had studieal the Bill properly. This ie
I am doing. I submit that this BiU will add to further ruination
of the motor and lorry driverg'trade. fhat is oDe re&son. Another reason
of mine is that it is going to provide heavy fine of twenty rupees in the ffrst
irstanco and. a hundred rupees in the second instance. These fines will
be foa failure to expose tbe coupon. I invite the attention of the Ilouse
to the fact that severel provisions regarding offences of a similar nature
ore in existence already in the Motor Vehicles Act and they are being workod
very ha,rshly against tbe motor and lorry drivers. Perhaps the Ilonourable Minister of Public Works thinks that ver-v few occasions would ariso
tor inflioting the heavier penaltyr narrely, the fine up to ore hundred rupees,
but I may point out t6 him.snfl other members of the House that-ttris
i s &n offeree whiab would be repeated frequently. It is not
on ofrence of the nature of theft or dacoity that it is not
yGry often repeated. In viw of the nature of the oflence, it will
bo rcpeated many timer and there will thus be f,equent occasions
Ior imposing heavy penaltiee, namely, one hundred rupees. If a motor
or lorry driver, who oalr hardly mske tw€nty or twenty-flve rupeeg

vhat

Moron, vauroJ.trs TAxarroN (.trvror*ouuut)

r
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month, is fined
month oI
months, to what plight would
3fter e1qr1,
.twp_
"b"
he be reduced
rle
woutd,
t"
In" pfigni

a*' -

?

1"1:"*.11'

;;d;;

;',ffi,

.;T""ffi,i,,jiiml

fri.f'f

oonside' piri.

lg;*ik't ::.* i**it
my

most obnoxious features,of this Biu
rf the Government had -9t i*irt.a'"po"
"guiorl retaining

*hirii;ttto'"ais"

voioe.

ihltJ two obnoxious

f r;il-"*:":tli*i*i.ff :r"#;xi,6irii*fr;;gjll}ffi

emanates from thie side is given no ooisideration
,onuti8."Liiy this Government, the-reforq the onry f,onour"ti, *"a
o"ien to us is that
we should point out on-each and.
ocoagion the rrroig

u""*t ."*r"

d;";; ; ffi;
Government. The,.Gor9lnmen! i,"-r"o
U.&fy-".iig
ii"ril.Jii*o
directio,\g.
Can he guaran-tee,that his
ino
;";rG
i"fiuenred,
in ro
.."Srrt"?t"c
manlr-ways, will not be anxiouJto fino'motor
and lomy'drivers in order to
provide revenues for
-this eo"eorii-e"i bhich b"dly-""r"d, ,.o"ro", for so
many good or bad tlinSs
? _-I, therefore, submit til"t-ini, iii;
;;;i t
be worked ' '6 wa_x tnit *rulaa
t,
tn"pir*lo,
gri;";;;
and
sufferingr
of'the motor and iorry_-drive"s anali i, Jo" this iia;;;
til r oppose tho
thlrd reading of the Bilr. r sati4y
t.tT".-i
*y
-y."u
ffiot"- or oppose
rnytting. rt is nor for the eake oi *,i" opposition oi"itE'aot
on account
ef party ro&Bons that I oppose tnii m"rsu"r.
Theso a're the,-two main reasons that r-have-given
for opposing thir
r shal reconsider my position it tu"-u'oooi.,*ire
Minister oen
ratisfv us thst the two re&sons tnit n"o"
moasuro and

i

gt;il&;ffi";ilffi

this measure wilr not work h;dshi; ,fJo
d,ivers and motor
With these words I opposq tUe tUirf reiai"g-oto
of t[e

,i;

ow:ners.

l,iil,

-Khan Sahib Klq*"if Ghulam Sama$ (Southern _,Ioqr,,Muham1
madan, urban) (urdu), 3i", r-u*i,r"ffi.iiotrIriu-.?ia*ip
to speak ou
tfie {iu.. e9 ioi
I;tt';'fris
august House sr &:r€pro'ontotivr
oI not onlv four districts bul arso
ot ie todr.- wn* tnlr]iu i, gorng to
rtti,erse$ afrect so,Tauy munioipaiities aud sma,U
tr;;;.;ttees in my
oondituency, r feel it my bound." dily to
oplJose
-er-lneil. (Hear, hear from,in* oeT,iiit* imrnesf this mmsure tooth and
"great
would b3
a
aisseiii."-1o iy
{oing
if r- d,o not rogister
my e.mphgtio protesl againet this Bill. E6 rar
"oo,ititoents
,;ti*
I ot tui, Bill, whioh
e,
requires the owner of i motor vehiore t" trirpr#
.*";"t*ioren
of pdyment of the tax a* tpq uiry;;;;;ed, I -.
have no qua*et with it.
Rgt I consider the poriaity r;.;H;;;;i
;it'ol ;:."t":

*"-"*i

ffiffi"rf "ffi-;

l:ry"";;;H;;il,6r"_i;iJ,0,"ffi;-##"3,ii#ft
f,ot gy.rv offence. Iu *y
,u* this |j:.r,:t*llJ:_H
amount is too much.
It should in no oage be mce t[* opiri*
ir,r.-glo" tU. A"rI"n i.",'"nr. 2 for subrequeut omissions.
fgr-bape the hoaourable e;;ffi-;;e not awase of
19

f"#1{fd#ii$,hTj#,[l{",ki**F##-i{q{l#ffi
j',:ffffitr"-*',','rT"*lim-m**rl;Y,W
ii.Td:lrx

for levying more taxea. It har-6een pioviderl i"
Iood whed ter, but r have serio"s apiien-ensiors tilEil;; abrogate thr
i["t-6r.*.*t would
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[K" $. Khawaja Ghulam Samad]l
ibs. oo opporiunity to enhancd thb tax. It ie statetl'in the objeots antl
r.&!ons of the Bill :
:' ' A Bill to abolish the local taxes w&s introduced in tho last sossion of tho olil Pqnjob
Leg slative Council and opinions weT obtained ol it-by circulation:_Lrut pro'
oeetinge were

gtill incompleto when thE now conetitution came into ofrect.

is ouite eDparept from this extrabt tha,t ,9 gimilar me&sure wes into be brought on the legislative envil. when it was airculated,
it met with vehement opposition at the hantls of ths pullio. It is n'
thdusantt pities that in spite of the kuowtilge oI the_ad'verg9 f$-Lio opinion
the present.Government have'thought fit t-o introiluce-this RiU. -Again'.
theahave not even cared to circulate it for elicitirg ryPlr-._ opitiop thereon.
I,,niay point out that with the enforcement of this Bill Munioipal frnancer
ffile f. .rippi.a. Besides, I am" of the opinion that ths no*6er of those
riuall town Oommittoes or muuicipalities which owe no dobt to the Govern'.
dent is very small. Almost all of them are iuilebted to Government'
They are unable to provide sanitation, good roads and other amenities of
lile io the public owing to the paucity of funds. The passage of this Bill
rvbultl giveihem an opportunity to openly put forward this lame or rsasoDrble excuse that as the Goveinment hatl considerably red.uced their incomer
they were unable to provide stroet lights_ or maintain roads-in goodrepairr,
oto. I am, therefore, of the opinion that by passing this legislation Govern'
ment would bo depriving the municipalitios of their legitimate right te
Iev-y this ta4. They might,I am aftaid, levy heavier wheel taxes on cartl,

It

toded

other oonveyances.
Again, you will observe, Sir, that it is mentionett in the objects antl
reasoni of the Bill that "it proposes to abolish the local taxes on motor
vehicles'altogether, while leaving municipal botlies with power to tax other
types of vehicles." It tantamounts to this that the local bodies can uo
l6igsr realise the wheel tax on motor lorries but they can Ievy a tox ou
bullook oarfr,'tongag and. suoh other types of vehioles. Obviously in order
to make good the loss sustained by them or account of this measupe, tho
ihclas, tongas and

iooal botlies worrld rigorously impose enhanced taxes on cWtakras wd tu,m
tumt, eta.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : This matter ig uot oontained iu the Bill. fho
honbruablo member is not relevant.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

the last linee of the objeotr and reasons

:

But

f hove referred you te

of the BiU. It is

clea,rly givcn

thenc-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: fhc

honourable member is irrelevant.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Very well, Sir, I bow tb
yor:r ruling. f leave this point.' 'Agein, Sir, the .tsill has mised the queltion^ of urban and. rural a,roas.

, Mr.

Deputy Speaker: The honoursble membc is ogain irrelwanl.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I was going to submit thot
the locrl botlies woplal make this loss of *-heel tax on motor lorries, e prg-.,
tcttllo imporo nerir torm Iiko the tenminrl, octroi taxer, etc. The peoplc
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Ghulam $amadl.
who are already groaning und.er the heavy burden of municipal tares
-woultl be put to still greater hardship. I, therefore, request the llonoirr-able Minister for Public TV'orks not to rob the municipal oommittees aald
small town oommittees of their income whioh they derive by levying wheel
tax. fo my minil it would be much better if clause 10 is omitt6d
. altogether. The remaining nine clauses can serve the purpose of Govera.-ment all right. With these words I oppose the Bill uow before the lfouseJ
Sarda.r Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towng, Sikh, Urbaa) :
Bir, I am in full agreement with the objections that have been raised
'and the protest that has been made by the throe honourable speakers,
wbo havo preceded me, on the third reading of this Bill. To my mind
the motive behind this Eill is the greed of the Goternment. fhey waht
to appropri&te or, may I say, misappropriate every pie that they cat loy
'hands
upon. They are d.epriving the municipalities of the small income
which they used to make from this rovenue: The Statement of Objeatr
Reasons itself says that this tax was imposed under the provisions.of
'and.
'the Municipal Law which came down from the old days. As all of,us know
-the Muniaipal Act was passed in the year 1911 and sirce then the munioipalities were entitl6d. to receive all these motor fees, whether ftom motorwalas or lorrywalas. I had expected that Government would give some
;cogent reasons as to why they want to deprive the munieipalities of the
rerrenue and appropriate it to themselves, birt n6t'a word was said by the
Honourable Minister in chargd although direct questious were asked, iu
:reply to which ho simply saitl that he will make some sori of subsidy for a
period of three yea,rs (if I undenstood him a,right) out of the revenue which
fie will get from this source. But may I put it to him in all seniousrgss
whether the needs of the municipalities will disappear after thig periotl ?
':Will
the people residing in these urUan areas nbt steid in need,of the-ameni'rties of life for which they"are clamouring every day ? Will they not nmd
-etc.,
good roads, prro rilater supply, education tof boys and, girls,
Brr.,
,and how does tbe llonourable. Minister expect them to carr;, on without
this revenue or subsidy after three years aid how can he with any justificatio',
them by one stroke of the pen of this revenue oi sotrsidy
-deprive
after the expiry of three years ? This is a, very pertinent question and I
-expect a direct a,nswer to it from the Minister in Charge when he ma,kes, a
rpeech in reply; rs it because the muniaipalities are subordinate to hirn
.and that they oannot open their lips that he is meting out this step-mother.ly
treatment to them ? The Honourable Minister need not be reminded thar
'of late he has increased. the nominations on the municipalities to full 2E
por c-qn!. '[Vith all that element of.25 per eent of *ris own nominees, why
"{iould he feel 9hy to refer this Bill to tbe municipalities for their opinion ?
"fhe nominatod membors depond for their very oxistence on the Minist,er in
cha,rge of this Bill, antl tho fact that with all these favourable conditions
'he still feels shy to refer this matter to the municipalities for obtaining
their opinions makes the position doubly awkward'for nim. L:et us not
-forget thl! the Ministor was candid enough to say that the municipalities
vill not Eke to part with their ea,rmings. May I irut it to him that- is it
'tecause they are,subordinate to him and. caonot- aesert their rights that
,he wants-to deprive them of their.revenue without giving therieven au
"oppctunity to meke known their opinioDg on the mattei ? Well Sir, if
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[S. S. S. Santokh Singh].
Hari Singh, to re'
il ;;; as pointetl o,it,'Uv my horourable friend Sardar
was being
legislation
;oo6,;riy'the inequalities and. anom.lies that this
orddrs'
executive
issued
not
have
i"lrtr.rt, I do o6t .." why he should
is'
that
but
rates;
uniform
levy
to
them
asled
i;"th;;;icipalities and
:
re'
the
to
hav_e
wants
that,
Government,
is
real
object
The
oot.iU"-oU;.rt.
wnicU tUe eommitteei were having before. Then rvh;, not bave the'
"r"o.
trank.ress to say so, that you want m9n-9l and you cannot-do'
h;&y;"d
that
iltnool money becauge yoo hr* nolhing else to fall back upon and
revenres'
municipal
appropriate
io
courso
the
easiest
tiis
to
be
io" .o"riAer
p"""ir.ia,l exohequer, because they t.annot mako their voice felt, a1 tleq
.["
';;Jy;r;
s;t;.ti"uiesf You vant, to cripple them. ,You lrave crippled
so as to'
th;r; aheady a good deal and you want to continue doing that,the
house
to
impose
forced
be
will
they
tirat
position
a
r;a"co in dto si.n
loft
to
it
levy,
to
no
mood
ire
in
they
which
taxation
. ;;;;
so;rtU""
llu;, r know if rhis is what you are aiming.at,.andis irwhat
d;;.i;;.
? Mf -honourahle f*tld has already
, fro Uur. i" yo* hear$ of hearts
thL lorrywalas I'ilI be subject-ed by
which
to
fullv dwelt on the hardships
not traverse the samo ground over
will
I
and
legislatiion,
of
this
iUr"proi"g
not, be depriv,s"fi. Mi main obSction is that the municipalities should
reasonl''
No-cogert
lary'
by
ifi of theiJrevenue, io which they are entitled
a.n!
c,hange
about
this
b4nglng
for
by Government
h;; b;;"
-r;p"r.ty
i'^io-"
the
munici'
"do"*o"d
if
theGovornment
part
of
the
on
il;"ilI
palities *."1 a"[ri"ed of their just rights. $-ith these remarks I oppose'
the motiou.
Rao Pohop singh (East Punjab- Land-holdeS) (urd,u): sir, with
yo"r-pi"*:irr-io"-t *o:Ua_m" to say-a few words with regartl to the Bill'
iow biefore the llouse. It has beei pointed out by my honourable friends '
opposite that by enacting this measure the Government is robbing the mu'
wheel
;iJtp;i;;;ai..r ot thhr income which they realize by. imposing
such
the
llouse
of
floor
the
on
that
eveu
find
to
surprised
am
really
t;;:]
the
euractment
ni*ry an4 absurd aiguments are being advanced a_gqmst
of such a measure. ti is a matter of c-ommon knowledg-e that lorrywalas
to place.and
;6ply their vehicles on hire collect travellers from place
know
on whose"
I
go.But.may
to
want
they
plaees
whero
to
ih".*
t;k;
drive their lorries
either
iouar tn"y pty tfr"il' vehicles ? (lbviously they-all
they come to the cities
on Gover..lmerit or d,istrict board. roads. it at
vehicles for gather'
their
they
halt
public
stan-ds
w.here
up
to
only
iU"y oo-u
ins other passengers. After collecting passengers they again go-out - of
iUE fi*itr bt *oiiriprl committees. From thii it, is quite clear that they
[rLg p.opf" from oritsitle to the cities anrl tako them-aw1f w!9n they.have
req.rirements. fhus the lomgwu,lasbenefib the cities indirect'
;-ffhiiltir
trr. "1f thev use the road.e of municipalities to some extent they-a-mply
no right. t-od'"v tfrr* 6u.t. To my mind the munioipal oommittees h-avg
the
murici'
that
to
say
nod
corroot
it
i"lr "r" *UeeI tax and therefore is
and
hue
To-daygreat
income.
their
of
are
being
robbetl
ol,f oooi*ittees
I may tell
I"" irI"i"- raisea on tfrese small and insignificant matters butwill
cry all
iri. iloroo.ible friends that that day is nol far off when they
annaslourt'eon
payqg
b-een
have
poor
zamindars
now
the
fUu *or". [Tptil
opposite
friends
honourable
assure
my
but,
I
f,axes,
oI
by
way
il ;; ",.p"i
.
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[Rao Pohop Singh].
euoh state" o'f
.oaonot remab for lg_nq. Now t&e poor people
would be relieved. of"fr"ir,
their bortm ot to"r *a iF.tu,
u"L;it , want aoy
,facilitiee they will.hoye- to pay tor rhem. A" ; ;ti,ei ;il;
Clovenrmenr
m,
rr I pnn-crple that those who get facilitier from the Government
_tav€, 3de
b-e jompelled to pay for them. Not only thii, but
it is the
_tt3ld
desre ot Government that rieher sections of tle people shOuld beearnest
taxed
in'order to relieve tUe Uuraen oitfr" pr"i.

'that

Besides, it has been p-ointear out that by dbbqrring the
municipar cqpmittees from Ievying whed tax Governmendv'ants
;hem'to
rsoourso fro other taxes, i.e., house-tax snd similar othd tares.
is a
ourious thing-that-my honourabro friends rsnt to enjoy ilenities

.

t";;;d

rt

i;e

ofua
-od9* city but they do not want to pay anything fiiit.- rret them re,
member,th.at if they want to enjoy gucbamddties"tnly-rnoou
tnbute theu, share
"lr;;*it. r may tell them that in order to improve
tbe
puit"ry'conditions of!o.torrns recoirse will be had to such t**"r. it caonoi
be tbat amenities sbould
!! r.rowiaeg tr.r town peopre but taxes .hoiifiT;
levied o3

poor ag{cutturists. Everybody-Jinu""-to-i"""

own
,: negation .of democratic goveinment that facilitieshissnoura
It
:ross.
" some while others should 5s 6empelled to pay for them.
De provrded to
-the

'r

for ono' connot undenstend why
honourabli friends 'are &ightened
-my
tte'word'it*x".
"Py
sgon as'the} hear that any tax is about"t, ti
thay at once {s
bqgin to oppose it. tJ.nroi"uy-r""
ipporg{,
,eeson,.h
this attitutle nf theirs. r.*"y atso'inform tneh tuat -riot io speat
"o of this
.
tax, Government went
i** r" the urbhn
lo- I.fy six orores of .upe"s
g3orle in.older !9 spmd it foi the bstterment it tu""Jprovinoe es,e r"hola
ln my opinion, the mulicipal committees have no rigbt to Ievy *he"ll;;.
them from tnir-t"".I" rJla"i"e any iresur
thng. (Jr the other {ebayrls
hand,
fujl.
right of the Government
--' to i""y"it.
ll Bil ooi
with these words r suppori the
b.for" th; Eouse.
Kaur (Amrirsar, Sikh, 'Women) (ardu): Sir, I
Fll-:li,faqhtir
-,-^ to.
rIEe
oppose tne Birlnow before the Eouse. This Bi[ afrects
that sectiou
cf society which js c{{
labgurryg
.l"rr,
viz.,
the
motor
iorry
drivers.
'samad.
'As m-y honourable t"ig$ !h-.e
Kfawaja GL:"r"has stated. these poor
f-:4:^:::lglg:
,th"i. Iands or sell tbeir houses in order to uoy a motor
Iorry
ror enabling tbemselves
to make a living. rf theso people, dho ca',r,ot
s&vs &s much as ten rupees in a month, ,"" p,irirh"d
*"rilo ioi'oot disolaving their token with, a fine ranging fr;;;h4y;;;;id";;";;##;
a heavl by.{en
It_:::I
ry soi"f tJ be-ptuced ;po" ;h.i. ;iliiers, it wourd
srmply mean that the Govenrment
a,re trying to d.gprive these people of
their only meails of ea,rning e liverihood r* i[*r"if", u"a tn"i"
cbildren

,T*:j*;]fSTy

and a,re forcing them to sla"o".
r-ret me warn the honourable members sitting
on the freasury benches
if they go on contributing to;;ds an inciease
lPt
in unempldy*rrt io
this.manner, the workers are b"ound irli* *"a;;;";
i*pr:;i"ur*. We
' 9n lhis sitle of the rrouse eamestly nope tnat the
Honourable Minister of
introducirri *ioin *""nues, Bo that the peopte may
I*r^: Y*!:_Pl_go o:l and
gll
despair overthrow the present Cbveinmeni.
lrl?lpomtment
.
^.ot,oo
'woa.
the ho*ourabre
memberg opposite, who aro- big lrndtrolders end
$ernolliog in .rrealth, know of poo.rty'o, oi tt u.poor ?
E2
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Mr.DeputySpeaker:Iwoulttrequestthehonourablelatlymembc
to the motiou.
I
Shrimati Rashbir Kaur : Sir, I 1T speaking to .the motion'

speak

povertv in order to show
o"r jo.t-*ti";;".,;p""iton between wealth a-nrt of
'Works
or other
Publio
Minister
it vas very ."ry tfi the Honouroble
,iligi-rai"rds
oorld

.,that

t"o

or. taxes but the Government
ci*s.s, sdc5 os motor drivers, shoe makers, bhotiares

pai ,o"u rr"""y-fines

tUe potrfir

"o?
witer-oarriers to pay such heavy sums'
rntl "*p.ot

.Mr.DeputySpeaker:Iwould'againrequestthehonourableletly
member

to s eak to the motion'

ShrimatiRaghbirKaur:Sir,Iwassubmittingthatsuohheavy
technical
shoulal not be'ilpo.g-ird ;;oo tl.t" poor drivers for. small
who.have
and
eat
t9
n6t
enough*no
have
pooraloft",
These
oe*o"t.
;I.;i;b.r* ine pat*t ot th" polioe on every step daily undergo extremc
tardship to ea,rn their living.

fnes

Mr. Deputy speaker :
to
be relevant.
ber

.,nniust to impose

I

woultl request the honourable latly mem'

I am tryilg
tot" h;"y iioe for so minir an ofrenoe'
these

risks rhat
,#*n""i"iin. H";;; *iiu tfr" diffautries and
-pg^",:_l-."-tt:
and.
thcmselves
to
enough
.i"""'to *n before they are able to ear_n
-keep
povertv
abjeot
such
face
of
the
In
of sta,rvation.
ffi; i;rtlft t;-dyt"L
ten roieei would be an atrocity pure anil simple'
.r to" oi
"r*
woultL request the honourable lady memMr. Deputy Speaker :

t""

- -I
o"o" a-gfm that-Ehe shoultl speak to the motion'

ShrimatiRaghbirKaur:'Withthesewords,Sir,IopposetheBill

mow under oonsideration.
Minister for Public Works

: I move-

That the quostion be now Put'

Diwan chaman

Lall:

This

Bill'
!s the third reacli'g of the

There

*r,r, be oo question of olosure at this stage'

SardarAiitSingh(South-TV'estPunjab'Sikh'Rural.)(Puni&;):

me ?n qpport'unity- to express
f;;;;ryllr"utoT io "Iy-ou for.affortling
much of the time of the Ilouss
nottake
worrld
*uur"r".
;;"iews oo iti,

Sir,

try to be as brief as possible'
Mr.DeputySpeaker,Irisetoopposetl.tisBilllrithautheemphasir
"d;i tU.
gven fo1 introtlucing this
.ut
-/"o*J;h.
""ri*t'r"*soog
Motor vehicles Act
former
booause in the
measure, one goes. tol"y"tn*t
-lo"
token promin^ently,
the
of
ttisnlay
the
tequi"i"g,thore was ,o proooiJo
"tni1 a1e1{i1 g Bitt' so f a'r
g.
it-io
or:r'ia...a
il;;' ;;; n"a
";;.";;1t-io"brio
the iitention dt tnis me&sure, but when for neg'
tauii-witn
;J; "Li
are being sug.gestetl we oannot
r"rtt*1" aitpt"y lirit-i"rc" neavy"otfines
;;:;:"il;'tbir highGdedness tn" oovernurent with the poor lorry'

a-ria woUa

driverr.
Publio'works hatl o-nly oa'retl
If my honourablc friend the Minilter of he
woultl have found' that alAct
to lo.o.1ft tU. f"ii* U"t*l-V.hirl.t
imposetheavy
fines, yct it has not deemril
6s,s
thoogh the Cenrrar G;bly
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necossary to penalise ortlinary techniool ofrences. fherc it il .l&id"
do.ln that ii case oi a driver's tailure to protluoe a lioence or a pmit when,'
askeal to do so, be will not be liable to any fine if he produoes the ssm*
rithin a week. It is further statetl therein thet only in oase of a subse'
quent offence of the game nature will he be liable to be punished with o fine..
It will be observed 65"tr scssrding to the said Act, failure to produce a,
Iieence or a permit is an offence, but eVen there tbe absence of a tokelr.
which can eisily be washed away by rain or can be removed, while the oar
is being washed, has not been, an ofreuce punishable with ,suoh heavy finee'
as &re envisaged in this Bill.
The se'contl objectionable thing in this measure is that the drivers havr'
not been givenr any right of appeal.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: fhe honourable member is not relevant.
Diwan Chaman Lall: My honourable frienit Sardar Ajit Singh ie'
making a point that tbere is no provision in this Bill regarding an appeal.May I ask in what particular manner my honourable friend is irelovant
in making that statement ? He is objecting to this measure on the grorrndthat there is no appeal provided for. How ca,n he be irrelevant ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : In the 16i1fl 1sa'ting, debate is to be limitetl
and tbe spiech has to be confined to the matter contained in the Bill..
fherefore the honourable member is not relevant.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I point out that there is no limit to the
speech regarding the thiid reeding. This is the thirtl reatling of the meesnro'
rhich gives you.uulimited right to debate tho measure in all its aspeotsI have never heard that the thirtl reading is limiteil. In Parliament it
is a different matter. 'We have had this matter discugsed on the floor of
this House before. You must realise that the procedure which is atlopted'
in tbe first, second and tbe third reading here is rot similar to the proceduro
adopted in Parliamerct. Therefore, it is no gootl picking up May's Pa,rlierrentary Practice. I have also got it here. The third reading stagg in o!'
legislatures in Intlia is the stago at which unlimite&
r^P'm'
debate takes place. Ihis is the stage when all thc
amendments have been disposed of antl whon members have tbe unlimited
right of speaking.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: For the enlightenment of the honourablo
nember I would refer him to page 421 ol May's Parliamentary Practice :-

it

The debate on the third reading is morc restricted than it is on the second reading
bill and ie limited to the matters contained in the Bill.

of a,

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is therefore that I am drawing your attention to the fact that,it bas no reletpncy bere. What is called ' third reatling' there is the second readirig here.- You must read the provisions re'
Iating !o tle pessase of Bi]ls'in Parliament. You will find there that the
Ilouse w-ould resolve itse[ inlo a committee and go into that stage. Thet
is the stage which has already been passeil so lor as we are cOncemed. Wh€D
the third reading is atloptetl here, that reatling is practically the secon*
reading in the Ifouse of Commons. The thiril reading ib that stage wlen
all 'amendments have been disposed 'of antl it is the only stage at wbioh"
honourable mehbers can expressi thelr full opinion regortling the measulo
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[Diwan,Chaman Lai].
beeoore until the dmeudments hove been disposed of, not in comrnittoe
,but by the whole House here, we are not in possession of the full view of
the Bill and at that stege in; ev€rY legislatruo in India, including the central
,legislature
&E,.also has been the practice here in this legislature
- at
that stage;- we are entitled to diseuss tho entire Hill from top to bottom
.and express our opinions freely in regard to the me$sure. There can be
no restriction such as is placeil in the llouse of Commons which is in refer,ooe to another stage aod that stage is uot this stage. This stage is
the unlimited stage. I woultl request you, therefore, to remember that
the procedure in the House of Commons is entirely different. The first
reading and the second read.ing and the third reading there are not the
Bame aB the first readi.g and the second reading and. the third reading hore.
'We are at that stage which is reached in the House of Commons when an
,unlimited dobato takes place and therofore you must permit me to say
,in regard to this matter-I know I am taking up the time of the House but
this'is a, very important matter that has been raised and a wrong ru-hng
given at this stage woulil obviously. . . (An honowfrln mtntber: Order.)
[ho is my honourable foiend. to interrupt me in regard to this matter ?
I repeat that a wrong ruling given at this stage would be very injuriots
.to t[e interests of this House.. Iherefore, I heg of you in a matter liko
this to leave the decision on this point to the Speakor and allow the debate
to continue ae debatres on the third reading have hitherto continrieil on thc
floor of this llouse from rhe very inception of this ahamber. I do not re.osll a single oocasiou when a third reading d.ebate has been confined, or
.limited by order of the Deputy speaker or the speaker. I do not lemember a single instaJlee from- thL inceptiorr of this ohamber when the thirtl
reding stage has not been an unlimited stage. Thereforo, I suhmit that
,a.wror€ ruling or a hasty ruling given at this stage would iojuriously affect.
the interests of every honourable mombo:. not only the intorests of every
honourable member but the interests of the public which is going to be
.*sected by this legislation. I submit, thereforo, that you will allgw my
hoourable frieud to continue, provideil he is relevarrt as rogards the provisions of this measure.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Exactly. The rulirrg is perlectly sound beoauee I simply ruled that so far as the matter in the Bill is concerned, that
'will be discussed, and not matter ext.ia,neous to it.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Now, Sir, supposing it is raining and you proto reach Amritsar in your car. In the way t!9 hoaYy torrent of rain
ie-oo.s your token a,nd it-is lost to you. The police appreh-ends y.ou eld
rproduoes you before the court whioh fines.you for.not- displaying the
:iequisite [oken on your ca,r. Now it goeB without saying that you-hed obtained ir, after paying the required_tax antL it was only by chance that you
lost it. But since you are denieil the right of appeal you cannot manegs
to absclve yourself df ttris go-oqlled guilt of yours. I aI suro the llonourabld
Minister hls inaclvertently omitted to rnoorporate this provision in ths
Bill whieh is otherwise brgtly essential.
Again, I ha,rl given notiee of an amendmcnt for- eompountliqg suob
,offmces. But, I m sorry to soy thst.I was denietl tho neceesary leav-e to
-Nowadays
itis opon tothepactiesconoerned to
oove tbau enoudment.
.pose
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*frgpt o oomprcmise and thns end the most o<oengivc litip:rtion. rn thie

the aceused is made to pay a certoin amount oi mone-v t"6 tne aggridveii,f'
ti-th,tll?, reeult thgt the fofmir is saved from the rilur of donvictioi"bv the
Io is
that the present Bill is miserably wanting ib ro"rh o
!pF*:
-a.pity_
he.atthy provision for compounrliirg ofrences thereuualer.
{urt&ermoro, Sir; we ero^ told that the present mea,sure deprives the
locar bodies of their power of imposing the iheol tax m the motor vehi:
ole8, But it, is not a matter of great"satisfoction if the Bill abrogateo thir
lery so fac as the motors are coicerned, becauge only a fuw munilipslities
-bave been e,joying this'powor at present in tbe
irovince. othdre had
uE, power trs iynpose it. Thus so far as the lattertype of the muuicipalitier
a,rb aonaernod this provision is absoluto$ peanitgleis. probably the Gpver{rment intends to gratify certain lorry ownerJ and motor diivers, but
they_ohould be awa,re of the faot that thii Goverrnment is wont to give vith
one hand and take with the otber. rts chief oharacteristie is thef it daily,
&acts one fisca,l me&sure or the other in order to replete its exchequer. ]
,,tn reminded of a well known Punjabi saying:
wri'y,

lte

rp ract

tn"

{ riit QT}J c

*oto,lllzH"';irf"Ht"*red

t5xl

by a

rarse s€DB€ or

pleasure on account of the present Bill. On the other hand, they should
prepared to welcome a much heavier tax than the one whioh
ge.t
-themselves
., has been abrogated undor
the Bill. with these words, sir, r strongry oppsg

thig measure.
An Honourable member:' Question mey ngrw be pu!.
LaII (East Punjab, Non-Union, I-rabour): May I,
- Di*f.o,Chaman
-before
I tleol with tbe mea$ue, make ai appeal to you, titr. o.p"ty
-"1 spbriter;
"tirti[ft
tbat tbere a,re a large;;*b;;;i;"-t.rr
who a,re desirous
, pating in this debate-and as it is a
taxation ;;;;,
b; ;t"r;di
il;;;y "throttietl
-to permit the debate to take its natual conrse and not
ue
bv'
:mo&ns of a closure motion? r have not tho slishtest doubt that
whui'i
oppeal to you, that appeal will also be heard fry
frieririds
-v honourable
opposite. Since a measire like this affects the revenu6s
of 'the sinall totirc
and of the municipalities and sirce a me&sure of this nature affeots &Iso
the revenues of the province, it is necessary that every opinion that tl6iireg'
to- ex-press itself shoutd. ue e*presrea;;-Til;;;r#
;;;";ii"bi[
"ff, of the opiuioni
ftiend who is in cha,rgi of this deasure should'have the benefit

;;

Now, Mr. Deputy speaker, the proposition that mv honourable friend
r have 6een aatuallv at"mv wit's erd to
, ond discover where my bonourable friend, the trflrtister "of 'poulio
wo[j;"
' qgtually stands in reference to'this
The ameudments ha,ve b6Afl'

'laid

trf

before us is so curious that

-eas*d.

Tbe me&Bure'ie now at the tbird, readins stas; b"i rot tOrg'
-wortl has been heard. from my honourable friend eitrr"er d-.iustifibation oi'
'in repudiotioir of the statem;nts made bv bim at the ver? earlv stasJ
Now, r ask my honourable friend, does b'e oonsider this m6asurevto be" l
taxation me&slue or not b taxaiion measut'o ? Mv hononiabll r"i.n*
rhakes his head. r take it therefore
r do not wan[ to do'my honouraHb
"{ristl any injustice in rqga,rd to this -mattcr and my uonoorauie friend will

-

dea[t

witb.
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considered opinion_of my ho:rou3''

thet the
to this -measnre has been before the House,

iti" ti."ati" r"grra
"?Tely
that it is nor a tixation me&sure. I take it that he sticks to that opry.io1.i-ar*-*y honourable friend's attentior to what he saiil. He_saysheit.im'is',
not 1 tax;tion measure, but the words he used were different when
you know, Mr. Deputy speaEer, my ho-n'
piers.a in bis eloquent, manner
on ocoasions, he impresseil upon the'
eloquenl
very
i*"Ut" frientl.*'t"
of p-assing this mea$ue before"
necessity
m"n
eithe
eloquent
his
H"J; i"
and I see his very able Parliamentary Secretary *"F[n" afrt of Ma,rci
- mea.ing lg quite right, he did Bay !ol'-h" said in'
ins his head in assent
tbe 31st of
;;;rd to the Ilouse that t-he niu oogu:t to be passed beforo honourabls
*y
L*
Now
reienues.
lose
we
will
he
said
rrf,fr.llr:tn.r*iso
measure or iB"
f"i*['i, his fust statement correct that it is not a taxation
we will'
this
measure
pass
not
hts se"ooa statement correct that if we did
should
enligbtea
fact
of
as
a
mattei
friend
for"-i"o""". f My honourable
this Houee, before this House can oome to a final d^ecision whether to vote'
must
i" inu same lobby with him or to vote in the lobby.against him, he
goir:g
to'
is
measure
this
to a tleoisidn as to what the actual effect of
oo*"-rr"
measure,
this
effect
of
the
about
grave
doubt
himself is in very
ui.
iUut [*ny Mr. Deputy Sp-edker, I appgal to pI honourable friend that he
rft"Ua haie utilized. ao eaili"t opportunity to inform the House as to where'
that I a-ry lay'
h;-J;ar. If my honourable trieirtt disputeg the proporition
contradictory
of
series
the
*_e
him
befoie
lay
ing-U"for" this fiouse, let
these
aontradictory
to
listening
uird.
has
made
he
*It.-*tr that
"fte,
stetements that aame out of his mouth at the time when he brougJrt this'
thi, Uooqe after listening ro these statements then let bim
;;il;b.f*.
mind anfl I will give way to him so that he can inform us as to
-"f. "pffuhis
to this
*U.* *d hir Goo"rr*eoi antl his party stantl in reference
made
was'
friend
honorruble
that
m-y
s[atement
first
tho
Now
;;;fu;...'We
are not coniemplating any increase in taxation." Now let
thil
or- hro. a look at the measurl. What will be the effect of the'
which,
oi..i"" of tUir messure ? \ryilI it divert oortain taxation
the
munifrom
taxation
that
of
the
efrect
levietl,
being
ir-t*E"y
Is'
*a "tn" small towns on- to the- provincial revetrues.
the,
in
increase
ar}
but
that
"ip"fit#
is
what
thst oorrect or not ? AniI
the.
revenueg, inorease by t,axation ? A certain tax which is,meant for
qwa,
dead
letler
a
becomes
legislation
this
by
the
municipality
.it
r*.ni
tn" -""i.ipality, the fienefit oi all that-tax is tak€n alay !y m.y honour'Therefore is it taxa:,
]f,ilfilAd for-ihe puriroses of provincial r6venues.
am
I
layurg before
that
position
the
?
Isnot
tixatiion
tlo" o" is it
-my
poeition ? fho'
a
correclnot
is
it
position
or
a
eorrect
f"iend
i;"*"ti.
a
It
is
most
this'
was
'
.eoooa,siate*""t that my honourable frientl mado
of
my.,
because
interesting
become
has
;;;lr;F i"ftestinggesubject which
siia if taxation is to be increased a separat'e'
t"*ilfi. friend.
forward. Now what is this but an increa8e'
brought
be
iogul;"-*r"ta
used for the b'ene'
fr-i"="iir" i Or is it jlst a mere diversion of taxation
said : " Wbat we.
frientl
my
;-t ;;;;"i".iol revenues ? -Ihen
-honourable
taxation;
uniformityin
and
control
uniformitybf
seorue
f"t*a'lo ilo is to
ofl
uniformity
you
secure
But
once
that
';.
beyond..
no
moti"e
is
il;-

,
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taxation, eE my houourable ftiend is seeking to do, the motive behind'
tbat beoomes obvioos. It is not a question of there being no motive'
fhe motive behind it is this. Onoe fou secure uniformity in this fashion,
tben your owD rev€rDues will benefit-to a large extent. A1 th9 presgnt'
moment aecording to the 1985-36 figures, 1,40,0b0 is involved by the pasllq
oI thig heasure, "provbcial revenu6s are going to benefit to the extent ot
Iie. ?4-?5 thous&n-d. Is that correct ? If it is corect it beoomes a taxa'
tion measure. You do not tlirectly impose an extra tax but a tax tbe pro'
ceeds of which are utilized for the-benefit of a particular class, by the pro
visions of this me&srue are going to be diverted for the beareftt of my hon'
ourable ftiend's revenues. Then my honourable friend Saitl " out revenue$
will not benefit, but for some time ibey will be losers to the extent of Bs.
75,000." I an merely quoting what my honourable frienil has been-saying
in a moo,I of enthusiisrir wnicn created a great deal of self-contradiotion.
He saitt onr revenues will not beneflt, but for somo time they will be loserc
to the extent of Rs. ?5,000. 'Where does my honourable friend get that
from ? Wlere does he get it from (1) that oor reoeooes will not beneflt
(2) that we are actually going to lose money
? If this staterlent is correct,
-my
honourable friend that the
by
made
wLat of the earlier st;r,ti.me;t
Bilt should be nassed. otherwise we " wili los-e revenues "? I have listened,
Mr. Speaker, d.irring my fairly long life, I have listened to a very malX
d.ebat6s, o"ry *rry"pleaders 6t gils in this legislature-as- -well as in the
ceotrJLgiiriut*","Urit I have not listened to imajor Bill being introduoed
by an hoiourable Minister in charge who within the course of a very short'
sleeoh lasting probably 15 minutes has made so manv contradictorf ttllg6ents m */hbooora6le friend has been guilty of in-eonneotion with thismeanrre.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : IIe is a novice.
Diwan Cha,man 1."tl a And hore we &re at this thirtl reading stage
not knowing'what is in the mind of my honourable Irign{ definitety
correatly ahd yet by the force of his majority he has pushed this measure
ou to tde thirtl readirg stage and. is asking us now to pasi it into a law. Is'
it correct, or is it ndt co"rreot that my honourable friend.'g revenues will
not benefit ? Or is the statement correct that my honourable frientl unless
we glve bim'this me&sure will lose in revenues ?- I think my honourable'
ftiend might have coneulted the experts dealing witb this measure and
they mighl at Ieast have prepared" a ipeech {or him which might tleal witb,
the poil-ts in a more coheieni, in a m6re logioal, in a more und.erstandable
andL less contradictory manner than has been the oase in regard to this
mea,snre. Now since these are the contrad.istions, I caunot ask py party
to support this,measure on.the ground.s given by my honourablo fiiendbecause we fintt that we do not know wbat the grounds are. If I turn
from my bonourable friend to the statement, of objoots and' reasons.
in regard to thiF measure, there too I find the same oonfusion of thorlght.
and [he same d^isregard of the primary objects of this measnre and aq
to mislead. the House, but 44,
ettempt sede, I will not use the expression
attempt mad.e not to clarify the situation as- far as this House is ooncetned'.
You will notice, IvIr. Deprity Speaker, that in the statement of object*
sud roasons the very first sentence beginsThe pripary objecl of thie Bill is to enable the ayetgm to bo continued in forco undet
' *hio[ the orrner of a motor vehicle ig rcqriired to aiepla,y & coupon in tokoa of'
the fact that he has paid tho

to:

due &om him.
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This is the primary object.- But r. want you very carefully to remember
ohjuot is not this
th.en you re-ad lbis. particular senteroe that the primary
-onryobioot at _ all. . rt is
very
differont.
lt
is
an anciniary
-solothing
gbjec^t ard a,ncilliary for this reason that according to my honourable frienil
i4 reference to the new measure which has .been purs."d by the central
Legislature and which will come into foroe shortiy, in roference to that
measure there is no power given to my honourablL frientt to make a rule
in respoct of the tokon.
'rherefore he wants that ancilliary power to be put into his hanils so
tlat-he can compel every motor driver oiproprietor of a motor vehicle to
9ltpl"y. a token lailing which he unll ue tiiute to certain penalties. Bur
tho main object is not that at all. EIis main object is contained. ir the
,B€cond portion of the statement of objects and reasons. It saysSecondlS the Bill abrogates the local 'wheel taxes' with which motor vohiclos are at
present burdenod in certain towng of the province in addition to Central and
Provincial taxation. These taxos are imposid under provisions of tho murricipal
law which come down from pre-motor diys.

A very laudable object on the part of my honourable friend. to red.uoe
'ohis extra burden of looal taxation on motor car proprietors or persons
"1ho ply motor cars for hire ! But is that the real bhjeot ot the
me-asure ?
No. Wbat the Honourable Minister has d.one is this. He will stop the
municipalities from collecting that revenue for themselves but he wilf take
that revenue for himself. The real object is not to abrogate this dual
-system of taxation and thereby relieve the burden
but to transfer the incidence of benefit fro1 the muriicipalities to the province. The main object
'is to increase the provincial revenue. The Honoirable Minister will rem-ember that there are certain provisions in the Munioipalities Aot antl in the
.Small Towns Act which become operative sua motu or by aotion of tbe
proviuoial Govornment. Section 188 of the Municipal Act lays tlown that
a municipality m*y of its own aaoord. or et the sug[estion of lhe provincial
"Government levy a certain tax or feo.
A Committee 1 ay, and shall if so requirod by tho provincial Government by byJaw,
ronder licences necessary for the proprietors or drivers of vehicles, oi oriimals
kept _or plying for hire within the-limits of the municipality, and ffx the fees
payable for such [cencee and tho conditione on which-thei aro to bo granted
and may be revoked, and-may. by such conditions provide-among othoi things
for a minimtrm breadth for wheel tyres and for d minimum diamster of tlio
wheels.

if

the municipalitv fails to carry out this provision or does not
to carry it out, antl it becomes necessary for the purpose of tho con.
trol of motor vehicles in the muricipalty, the provincial Qeyslnmsal may
.order the municipality to put into effect this law. Therefore the provincial
.Government has been a party to this typo of taxation. The very anomaly
'which they wish to abolish is of their own creation. They did it with the
,ilefinite object of (1) replenishing the resources of the municipalities and
,(2) permitting the municipal oommittees to check and. control cortain types
of vehicles, the breatlth of the wheels, etc. But as far as tho small towns
lNow

"desire

.&re ooncerned, the proposition has been witler still. Small towns have not
been allowed the nocessary authority to impose this taxation thomselves.

881
nrr,r,.
'They oan d,o so only by virtue of on order placed. upon them by tha pp;
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'vimial Govonment. Seotion 21 of the Small fowns Act sayo-

Subject to any rules which the provincial Government may mako in this bohalf, and
in acoordauco with the other provisions of this Act, the committee may impose
&ny one or moro of the following taxes:
(c) a tar payable by . tho owner on all or any vehicles, anima,ls used for riCing,
draught or burdon, or dogs when such vehioles or animals or dogs are kept
urithin tho limits of the emall town.

it is the rule-malring power of the provincial Government whioh
ir, operative when a smell towD committee imposes this tax. Again,
I submit that it is the provinoial Government that is responsible for this
'd,ual type of taxation. Of course it hatl sufficient reasons for imposing
this tax es I have said alread.y namely, to replenish the resources of the
,spell towns antl munioipalities an<l seoonilly t-o chook and. control the
So,

rqokes

traffio within their respective areas.
Having said this much as to the origin and lhe basis of this taxation
andr explainetl the reasons' which impelletl my honourab]e friend to get
:legislation of this kintl passett, I shall now pioceed. to discuss tho reasons
whio,h Spv6.impelled my honourable friend now to bring in this partiorrla,r
moesuro. The reason why he hps brought forward this measure anil why
I am opposed. to it is because he has anticipatoil the report of the Resqurces
and Betrenchment Committee. It is not-that the idea sutld.enly dawnetl
'on the mind of the Ilonourable Minister to bring forward this measure for
the benefit of the province. This measure has its origin not only in the
{gbatgs that took place in the old Iregislarive Council, but it has its origin
'directly in the report of the Besouroes and Retronchment Committee. At
page 204 after making a comparison of a few provinoes in wbicb this taxation has been leviod, that is, tho Puojab, Bengal, Bombay, Madras, the
.United Provincos and the Central Provinces, the Report seys-

'

ft rill readily

appear from the above comparison thot the prosent level of motor

vehiclee taxation in the Punjab is fai the loweet of all provinces which havo
passed Provincial Motor Vehiclee Taxation Acts. Even tho original Punjob
rates under the Act of lg24 rperro very modorate compared to most othor pruvincee. Before propoeing auy chang6 in the prcsonticsle of rates wo rieh
to record our conviction that it would be desirqble to do away with the prosent

multiple euthority to tad motor vehicles undor which varying local taros
are beilg levied in addition to tho provincial tax. Tho existing local taxoa

-$f

ehould bo abolished, and for the futuri the ocopo of the taxing power possessod..
by Municipalities ehould bo Iimited to vehiclei othor than m-otor vehiclos, tho
right to tax motor vehicles being reserved for the pmvincial Government.

hlnourable &iend, the Minister, is only ca,rrying out the orders of
B,esouroes aDd, Retrenchment fl6mmit[ee in bringing forward. this
-mo&sure before the llouse. Tho Ilouse has not yet had any opportunity
to discuss the Repon. It should have disaussetl ihe report anA it should.
have record.od its verdict on the recommend&tions of t[e comr"ittee, a,nd
efter that verdict had been rscorded. the Mipister could. have had the liberty
1,s implement any suggestions mad.e by the Resources and Betrenchment
'oommittee. Rut without bringing ihat, committee's reeommendetions
before this House and taking its-opinion and its verd.ict in regard. to thei
feasibility, prac.ticability or otherwise of the recommend.ations, my honourn,ble friend wants to shoit-cirouit the proposition and decide that whatever
,reoommendations in this behalf that were matle by the Resources and. Re.
trenchmeot Committee should be the subjeet of lei,islation by him tbrougb

-the
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iUir prrti.rlar dea$rre. My honourable friend Mian Abdul Aziz, with thg'
*"tUi, -ioa tn"t he possesses, reminds he of what I have forgotten, and
i;;"ry grateful to'him, that my honourable ftienil over there.is wanting"
io Geisla;tJin parts. The Besources and Retrenchment Committee go 9n
to se,i that there would have been loss of revenue to the local bodies to the
;J"i,t oi oru lakh and forty thousand. If it is going to be- a loss to local"
toai.r, who is going to gain i You, Mr._Denuly Speaker, as Deplty Speaken
of the House, are not going to gain. I, sitting on these benches, am not
There is only
eoi"g t;gui". No -uiU.i6 this Houso.is going to.gain..
ono ertitv. one organisation, one botly which witt Ue the gainer as a result
le[islation and that is provinoial revenueg. Therefore, it is incorrect
"iilir
io, .y Ui"ourable friend t-o iay that -provincial revenues will not gaT.,-$
rr.oit of this measure. We presseil the point that local bodies which'
"have leviecl tax on motor vehiclis, other than a licence fee, prior to lst
iroo"ry, 1940, shoultl be compensated to the full extent of loss of revenue
p-ower.
r".trirl,i ty ihem or, account- of proposed limitation of the taxingand.
Beby
t!."
Resources
made
the
recommendations
ihir;; ,"p"rt of
Abtlul'
Mian
friend
honourable
my
why
is
that
and
Gnchment'Committee
gri, r.-i"aed me that this is all being-done in parts. 'What is my houour'
Io it ? IIas he adopted that aolicy 2,
aUt" iriena's suggestion vith regard
"bodies
vhich qe going to suffer this loss.
local
the
they said, compiisate
about this ? Is he goPg t9
proposition
friend's
h6nourable
ntUlt irs my
,o.pu"s"t." them ? If there is g-oinfi to- -be compensation for a period of'
some ye&rs, then may I ask my [onourable friend, what is the advantage
Ur;iJl"g'i, tnit pi,rticular measute at this stage ? Suppose- -y h:l9y;
from the municipal'
"i
,tf" t"fi"i is going'to take a certain amount of
again and' hand it
out
it
take
public
reven1.e,
the
=oney
it"i"to
;;;;iil;", i"i
for a, measurc
tle
hurry
is
comniittee. Then what
o"". io the hunicipal 'We
an
of
legislation
other
bave
irnportant nat'urc
or irri* desoiption'?
Bill which
Tlade--Epploye^es
th9
have
we
I
remember
*f,i.ir"ir-p*ralrgRam
i.-i,*Ji"s-uoa "*Ui.t my ho-n9ur_1ble friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
not
yets9e3
we
have
but
last,
rt"t.a he"would bring forward in November
and
thie
forw-ard.
bro3qlt
been
have
should.
iUri *.u*r". ThosJ -."r*".
Com'
and
Betrenchment
the
Besources
till
vaited
have
;;;;; should
to take
;id;; n.p"r, had been discussed_ bl this House. Itodoge!nota desire
of
view
clear
more time'ot tl" H;use than is abs6h.tely essential
that
and
I
do
hope
the
llouse
beforL
placed
is
being
th" ,ronorition that
to be a little more clear
#riTi;;; *ia *n leaa i,y honourable friend.
be ac'
t" ht.1h""ghi and a little more precisein his expression as.to.what
me6sure'
particular
this
to
iurttu inteids to do or 1,.oposes- in reference
llouse that the result ofl
ii;':irril b; f;i" i; tuir' uior. and inform this
be
fair to- tlis tlouso endto
again
and
such
and
s"ctUe
;hir;;;;re *iU
of the Re-;"x ; ilr;kly whetier in pursuance.of the recommendation
he has got
after
intention,
his
it
ig
sources and Betrencbment C6mmittee
anotherforward
bring
to
this
me&sure,
to
iU"-olr*irrion of tbie House
areas
motor-vehicles
as
far
levied
are
which
Ih.
rates
;;Jr;;;h;;ri"g
rep-ortedr
Committee
that
.oo..rr.a. That-is-ile solo object with whicbw!t-h and I want to know"
away
il"i iuir dual authoritl' sbould be doneplans-which
the Government havs.
or
the
mind.
*t"tt"r in the back of"his
whicb they havc
things
the.
of
one
is
also
this
this
to
i" ;;f.r*."
-ur.rr"
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'thought of and deciitetl, upon, for it is necessa,ry for this Eouge, beforo it
givee its oonsent, to be in full possession of the faots. And may I fiudly
{say oDo word, trfr. Deputy Speaker, with regard to the statement of objeots
ond, reasons that is attaohed to this Bill; that my honourable frienils may
'be well advised to givo this House the benefit of a full, free and frank statoment of objeots and reasois rot, hitl,ing enything from this House beaauge
,8B rDX honourable frientl will know, this Eouse is porfeotly well &ware,
wid.e awake regarding all the oircumstances that attaoh to prospeotive
{egislation that is movetl on the floor of this Eouse. Thereforo, my hon'ourable friends will be well adviseal to givo t',s full, free and ftank statemente
rregarding the objeots that they have in propounding oentain legislation
'before the llouse. I oonsider this measure to be & measure of taxation,
f oonsid.er this measure to be uuneoessary because it, will burden the munioipal committees snd the smsll town oommittees uunecessarily. It will
'withd,raw fuom them certain resources whioh they are oapable of utilising
'.to-day, and., therefore, on these grouud,s I oppose tho thirtl reaiting stage
"of this measure. (Cheers) (Voines: Question bo now put).
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I make a requesb ? There ate other
.members on t'his side of the Eouse who would like to say a few words and
the ind.ulgenoe of.the llouse shoulit be shown to them to say a few words
-beoause they represent munioipal committees and. small town oommittees.
They should be ollowetl to do so.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : If there is anything new to be said, then
will allow an opportunity but there shoulil bo no repetition.

I

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lruilhiaua East, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabfi: Mr
Deputy Speaker, I rise to opposo tbo thiril reailing of the Punjab Motor
Yehioles Taxation (Amendment) Bill. The real objeot of this Bill is not
.to penalise eertain offenceg but to atltl to the coffers of the proviuoe, as
has been mado clear by my honourable frientl Diwau Chaman Lrall. Now
.I come to the other side of the question. It will be imperative under this
.measure for the ownors of motor vehioles to obtain a ooupon after paying
the tax and. t,o display it on the vehicle in the prescribetl manner. This is
'"absolutoly unroasonable. This will set a bad. examplo to the municipal committees and the district boards. They will also amend their rules acoordringly and require the display of coupons on the vehicles as proof of having
paid the tax. It will impose the twofoltl iluty of paying the tax as well
as tlisplaying the token thereof. The wheel tax is also levietl in the
munioipal committees and the district board.s. They will amend thoir rules
paying the tax
'and. require the owners of carts to obtain coupons after
.anil displa.y them on the vehiclos. In that oase the poor zamindars will
.have to sufrer. It is they who generally bring their carts ard. gailil,as to the
towns, anil if the prinoiple of this Bill is adopteil by the local botlies, the
.illiterate villagers shall be required to display the coupons on their gail,ilas
"in the presoribed. manner.
As my honourable friend Sardar Ajit Siugh has stated the poor lorry'walw would, be put to great hardships on flimsy ground,s. For iustanoe,
's fine woultl be infliotetl upon a Lony-wal*if it was fountl that the coupon,
dntlioating the payment of tax, was pastetl or the motor vehicles in an iu,vertetl m&nner. As o motter of faot, they are alreaily being harassed auil

,-r*rn:
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rtolpii,g tneir lorrios- antt ttropping pa'Bsngers on the way. Pot
eo""*-'"irt f,"o" propounded o new- principle. They want to penalise'
.the poo" lorry.utalos who-qray-!3ve q3,rd their taxes but for oDe re&son or'
ilisplqy the coupor g tfeir vehicles.
;h;
--- ;th.r or by sheer mistake fail toBut
ihis system of ilisplaying ooupons"
Ar.hooourable mehber:

il;d-i;
'ta

in vogue.
-- already
"ls
S"rir" K"ioor Singh :

It

is all the m-ore

r-eprehensible

if that is'

mean to say that if the previous Govern'
g""ifry of perpetrating 1 grievous wro-n* 9l th" peoplo' thie Gov'

Bo. b;;;t6"ourable-friend

;;"t *;;
continue to tlo'
;;.;t-'the"Govirnment of-thJ people-should also
is not &w&re'
there
over
,;h;-;;;
frieniL
honourable
my
Perhaps
thing?
,ol-tn" *ir"rabie plight oi the-poor lotty'walas. It is a pity t'hat Govern'
fiom the onus of dis*e*-U"" d..m.'d iI fit not to-exempt [ho lorry'oolg,s
from them. I have'
due
of
taxes
payment
J""i"n * ooupon in token oI the
bring forward.
would
the
Government
to-moriow
that
|;;ild;;;uf"rrioor
to display
land-revenue
whg.Pal
zamindars
all
the
requiri"g
Iirit*-ifii
they have
that
fact
the
to
indicate
such
trttit'g
sime
or
oitrdgJ
* ,9fa- person
that
look
it
does
paitl the government dues. IIow prepost'erous
this faot
to
indicate
be
required
also
sho;ld
paitl
tLues
his
ffi; Uur "'fr""ay
to tho
appeal
I
would
vebicle.
person
or
his
his
on
coupou
bv carrvins a
I am,
po$'er
i"
Government.
tbis
to
vr'st
not
[".r"o*i[t"'members
-t!._

tU"r.for., of the opinion that Government would. be well-advised to do'
rather un.
*it, this ob;oxious -sysrem.. .It is quite -unreasonable,oppose
the
I
strongly
these
words,
"*"y
it.
With
face
of
i"o"]tt" on the very
House'
the
bofore
Bill now
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat the question be now Put'

Thn motinn was co,trrieil'
Nawabzada
Minister of Public lilorks (The Honourable. -M"joI
a
measure
afraitl
simple
am
I
Sir,
Tiwana)':
Kban
Hayat
M"lik lihil;
seems to be
criticism..
longthy
a
such
of
a-subjecr
made
[.""
U"r
Jhele
confusibn and I will try my best to explain the Government
"-"o"ria.r"frle
onioi of view. There is at prosent thb coupon system existing.- 16 is based
;;;;b Za-of tn, punjab Ifotor Vehicles Rules, 1931, framed under the

Uoto, Vehioles ict, 1914. The Indiarr Ae,t, has since been amended
B,ules only up till
;d *.;i"" 1a+ gir". lease to the existirrg_p.-rovincial
Act does not
central
The
Bill.
this
parr
of
one
is
that
M;r;,-i-gA.- So]
give nower to provincial Govbrnments to make a rule of this kind' So,
Act so rhat this prao'
il il r[; ioterata to amend the provinoial Taxation
here like to remerh
I
woulil
continue'
may
ti." of sbowing coupons on ca,rs
in the tlgtoi"g
harttship
is
involved
tLat
prove
to
that it was attemft,od
up to.him to'
is
pays
ir
a
tax
a
man
If
sort.
thle
of
Nothing
;;;"";.
io- *',lt
leakage
auy
if
there
is
i"-ine world'ihat he has paid it and
with
be
comparetl
cannot
"i*"
reYeoue
lantl'
t*..a. The payment;f
ii
while
is
immovable
do.
I-rand.
to
tried
"*"i"
la'st-speaker
the
*io" taxation as
prwince.to.provinoe. If tbere
* o"".oo go from place to place and from
leakage of revenue.
b"
considerable
i, ;; ;hr#"g of ctupons, ihere II
land
revelue? (In!er\P.'
p.eymertt
of
for
fn *"r oia, #fry ooo fr*r"'.oopons
because land is,
realised
be
always
can
revenrie
land
iir;|. i s"y trirt

foai*
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rtetionary, but showing of, coupons on cars is nocessary because
they oan
,
,from place to plaoe and frorn province to provinr"." Uolr* it is done
'wo
osnnot
go

heve a proper check.

part of the Bil is to abrqgate the power of municipal and
-The
gmall
town oomhittees 'to tax
-oro" "rui"les and,- to make avdilable fbr
provincial reyenues
taxable capacity
at tn" *oto, ;fioir. rrere, sir
.a[. a
that
confusioi ha"s come abour tbat r have tried, ro.
l:.d-liku,to.r"y
make contradrctory statements. There is no contrad,iction
l8 ono paat vhere we are amending more than o11. eri-i" at au. Cre.e
plrri."i"i
Bill. In the first pary of ir, it the coupon Bysrem isiUi.
not legalis6d
efter tlre e4d of ,i\{arch, rg4a, there will be reaffi #a ,u.""
*iu be consequent loss of revenues-. rn the other oese we
ale rot t&xingr.but we a,re
pq$y do,og aySy with the wheel tax *a tu"r;;;#;'io.ioo* a toss
to the provinoial revenues. That r wilr presentry .*iriio n'"*.
At preoeni
there are more than,l00,municiparities anf a[ of'th-#-ao
any tax
on motor vehiales at all. There are only 28 torJ toai"r-io
"Ji."y
tnd projviuGqgtor vehictes ro rhe iole of Bs. r,88,000. As r said rhe
1ll1-"i"
l"!ng
ott,er
cl&y,
accorcring to tbe figures availabre vith me, rrahore
ir-sJta;
Bs. 67,571, amrits*r Es. B7,049"and the remaininJ zrT"r"r
ufii",
g.t ,om.thing like Es. 58,880. ft is nor * qo"rti* ,i;";;;fiJai..-W.
*.
dplns bwrr with the wheel tax, a.nd'therefore, it is a
relief to the motor
drivers.
secohd.

(At

thi$

stqe Mn Speaku

resumeil, thn Chddr.)

r -will explair how. rt was said tbat the provincial tax may be inoreosed.
well, g*, the. provinaiar tax is ie"iea,
under sepa!;;.fi;ffi
rate Aots' rt mav be inloreased or it
,ot
be"increased, bot in i, ao.
-"y
"issue
different
and
heve-i;e decitLed on its own merits. rn
I".ly
" oa'e we are dopswill
the present
eway- wilh tuir, *t
conferring positive and cleer relel oo ih" Iorry drivers.
"JtI"rri"ia,ilillreby
,"te
of
ment, if the tar is to be- increased, the hheel t"" i, to ui"sometuiogargu.
Iiko
nlus, and gver and above rhe provincial rax. So, *t eo *hi,
tax is
;r;".ial
-be
eliminated the inoidenoe of talxation *u uL mi"os and
ii;,iila positive.
relief to the torry drivers. Now r
."pr"i" h;tdp;;;;ial revenues
are going to-lose. At presen-t, according
"-il to the ratert fr'g,;ell Bs. r,5g,000
by_!he. rgcar bodies. under: subsection bl
1".u1ry9d
,*ii*
P*j$
Molor Yohictes faxarion Act, we nr"" to1"Ji;'dil;"
"F

3re

of the
tax on a

1B

vehicle if the owner of that vehicle cro prorr" that
he h"r-;uid the wheel
tax to some looal body for the same perid. so,-ur-*"'#.t -rid
u;;
this baok, actualv th-e realisation u, inu ;i;ru. ";"*
fir
be
onry
Bg. L58,000. Therefore,
_for a time that grant wili ,ootLo.'*tt the pro
vinoe will b-e logpg- from the-provinciar
Bs. 25,000".r*o.. sometbing like
a yea,r, as r said the other day at the introducti;;i-thi?
B-ix.
Diwan chaman LalI: we oourd. uot folow
Ironourabre Minirter. {t t-ng present moment vhat happens is thisthe
in*t-i"izuuo emount
ic remittod baok to the rooar bodies. Is'it somethi"t
new happen ?
";;t wilGo.;iG

Minister of Public lyorks: r wilr ex-prain. Tvhat wil happen ir
this. At the present moment, we have, ;*.""di"g t9 ri,
piurrTr**unt4rA,
promised to pav baok the avorege ahount

t*Jn'rl"rt-;;;;;ri, the rodrr,
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.tMinister of Public Works.l

back the.whole of Bs' 1,58,000
t"^ffi;i;tn"r"ror., *. dill also be peying
pio'ioce will be p*ying baok to

ijTo|,J bodies' The amount

whioh

itrl

75,000 and therefore, the province woulil be
;;[;di;r annually is ns.local
bodies'
josiog to the advantage of
' Li*.r, Chaman Lall : When was lbut comrnuntqod issuetl ? Is
of the Retrenohment and B+
that-in'il;r"*.. ,itU" recommend.ationsshoultl
be'remitt'ed' back to looal
;;.;; 0ommittee tnai tue half amount
.bodies ?

along
: -The communi'qui- rvas issuetlhas
Minieter of Public Works
at
gill
member
itself. The honourable
*itrr'iTe pilrioutio"-oi-tr,i,
Retrenoh'
the
of
dations
reoommen
i;;;hf ;J"ght io- inr-qr.stion of the

-.it *a

iesootoes Committee'
which hatl
WelI, Sir, it was a very old prcposal of the Governmeut
found a
to
have
t..o'goi"g o" i"aupu"aenlly antl wtrich anYhow -soems Committoe'
This
Iietrenchment
and
ih; B"usoorces
nlaco in the report
ComJlittee
"i
Retrelchment
autl
Rosourcos
the
antt
i,il; ffi;t;.;dy p;alent
which originally startetl with the
'i do with the proposal
nr* sot noihin[ [o
honourable
i#t i&Ji;;;;;: ilink this -*u"'' the position,:h"'
lle
that
thoug]t
':,
member
the
Lonourabls
why
;;*d". Also I thil[ it is clear
eloQuent
is
who
he
sure
I
am
my_"speech.
iu
I }u. making a contratliction
stateal tho facts antl hs will bear
"can Drorre the case without facts. I f,ave
;ih';.1nut tn"ru was no contradiction involveil in my speech'
involved' I
The measure has been criticised that there is harshnoss moro
or less
was
it
because
criticism
inilivitlual
g;-into
to
vould not like
I
which
Bill
and
the
of
;;;;iiit"o of what-*urtruia on tho various clausesthe
clauso'
by
clause
Bill
i"""" ,riiri-r"pri.a to tluring the consideration of the measure as regards
of harshness of
I;iU ffit tak^e up trru q"istion
undor the existing Motor Vehiimposed
boing
prusu,it
fines. Fines are at
,ii.r-i.i*nich is in &.rr* as I po-intei out in tho course of the reply to the
the Rill. As a matter
**rra*.I1t which is niore than what is provided in
the
motorists. The frnes
of
the
interest
in
t-.ilt has been tone<i down
Act passed rocently
the
in
down
laid
the
fines
"t
aro identical rvith
of the Congress
"roria"a
the
support.
with
say
I
rnight
iy,
is..-t
il;;;A;trai
"If we pir,ss this measuro \Ye &ro in good' company
foay.
"i.*r"t;r-ttut
the Government of Irrdia'
of
the honourable member
I would now come to the criticism matlo Ibywas
not able to follow
that
for Ambala. I for one must confess the plight-antl.tho
miserable con'
paintilg_of
*U*f [" saitl but as far as his
they-aro gaiuthat
him
*lsuie
crn
con'corneit,"I
is
a"iIi"" the lorry-raaias
of the
irrespective
"t
whatever the incidence of taxation ancl
iln *"*ia.rably
dual
have
they.will"not
H:,"rh-, rh;*il"uitr" will be done away with and member from Amritsar
honourable
the
;;;;;t"" o, d,ual corrtrol. Then
asked' why
tocal U.o$]t:
**t pi*..d to say-ilat, we ar€ clpp-lins ine
1,ol
instead
of the
tha,t
c.onvonisntly
Ht,iorgot
?
passed
bo
measure
should this
that
is
96
Bs'
tlto
sometfil*^
pi"ri"t*f tax of B,s. 50i
-e"atoc"l bodies.areievying
facility
The
only
?
provided
faciiitiei
the
*n"t are
,double that amouni.
said, that the.car eomes and
ir.lr tu" houourabio *r-1., from Gurgaou
used, are either provincial
roads
Trhe
tn"
ondnh.
il;; i;;;i;

-i;;dut

I

'
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or district board roads.yd_lle local
body gets
sritlwhen introducingthe Bix; is*iiii;"i.*r this_arhount of money. As I
accident that the rocar bodies.,
got the pbwer of tar-ation
aad 6s
such it is about time thartle
"" l;ilo&".,
"i**,,
theit nwn resources and noToil;dffi roalise that they have tc Iive ori
taxation on -6t* vehicres iqtt
simil6l other articr"r *ni"n rigil;*";t jrury
their own. They shoultt.
tako courase and rax thii;"ptB;;i;.;.;
,,of
oo."asooably
Uot ro a jus_
tifiable ext-ent, and &ould .A;
t" ;;; u, inclirect ,oro*".rf tax*tion.
Then I wourd saviusr awortr
iaay -"mruo"
she saiil that r aia
["L* ;o*,'r-i#5i/,-"ho rorry-waros and rhar
if socialism,
came along when r"6f
wil have t6 aHo"
Iorry,
r
will
rearise
it.
r can
a'sure her that J have' never t"e"
u ritry-warn but it is ily coacorn and,
dutv to took afrer the intlresrs
#r"u to do my
level best in that e,o.nnecrion. i"t*-"
;;;'"Jrfr;'I"a?r-Ja'
are appro_
priated, r misht tre riving itut p"rtilrioi'una
then
r
might
rearirs
it better.
r *v aseure"her tn*t iL*v'H"i;ili: rhat type
of profession, though I
may look after the interests" of tn.
folyi walas.
Diwa,n Chaman Lrall, wh-o I
ffnd hae left his seat, said that I wa*
forestalling the Resources and nui""i"Ii"nt
committee rocommetrdations.
sardar Hari singh: you a,re forowing the reeommendations
and
forcing the discussion-on the Eouee.

ilil';;il'd."- ril;'il;il'Jl

io,.prv-io-il;;r;;;.*
iil"irfr-rril;"d i;;

*",,%ffi *l-r.*l;J;,ff f,H:"l,H,Ji,j":i"*T:[1ilfr
l*J.HlT;
in due couriu o" tnrlJrpl"iile merits oi tn"*o*mendationsr
but as far as this
"rrti"ot* prlriri;i";i;;" Bil is coucerned, we are romitting
consid,eretl

taxation in dne caso and stoppingleakage
in the other, and it is here
that the honourable member *."*i tobe contuseat.
Mian Abdut by, I might explain
'a*, to &now. He
saiil that before tnaireport ii-orffiLa what he wairted
oo
tnu
Eousg
you aro takins a hrt froft it
and---reiili"1iog. -'-- it my
"t"iue
shourd you
do it until the"report n-, u"""tjr"".ilj'l -o. o"""
Minister : I would have realised the Jorce the
of
argument provided
this bit had been taken from
pi"idii
o? tnu n.ro*ces and Retronchment
committee' As r ha-ve said it ir #
aud the Resources and
Retrenchment committ:;,;**.dffiffiiteriat
"ii'i"oposal
from-severar places. They
can put down old oroposals in the
i- f am-notdoing anything against
the report or suggisrii; thJl;;r';flj#
""pE
considered *u'u[?o"o by raking
up au independeut nrofosal *hi;[
r;
t"t; *,il iiffi*r. That
report will be consiieritl i" ar.
""trri"s
*ffi.'""^
r would say that.t'! ,! an innocent measure and
shourd be passed
at ouce' As r was submittinj, -il;;;*i.*kage
in ono case and romits.
'to
taxatiou in tho other' w.;fifuiiffi
of the last three vears and, t[.""rit"iihe the locar bociies on the basis
position wilr be reviewed aud
then another scardhid d";;;;J'i'.""i'
exprained
in the Government
aommuntquL No variil ot;e*ion
ilar;;; pot tor**a. Jome'quotations

weregivonand rwoul-d qooi.

ment commiftee reporf,
Yrncos rs greater than

i" *,-iirJ#iro- the Besources
Retrenchyheraitir;,ii;at motor tarationand
inothor
pro-Iu"
in ttre punlai. '-e.n tu.
ti
ro4"u
"""aii-

c
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of Publio Works'l
{-Ministu
.rf"'ffiffi;;
to tu" t""Aopme."! of motor industryl_ ff we are reI think we should got credit antl
mitting ano'her t**, in*t i* the wleel tax,
in view of what is coming iu
uot oriticism. c.rtuiiI"r"*"u. -ombers
the lorrv-rroZg:..!"1.I think the
the noar future -ieh;-bJ t'ii"g t" n]agatg
irt.r"si lies. With these words,
lorrv-roolos will know;*Jn-yt, [nrir
tn" Eouse and ask thar ft be passod.
il?"trtrd;hi,
';;"Bri_s"osachar,to
know if the rlonourable Minister
.{ny.t
House that
L1-ii olsition to state on the floor of this
which
taxes
the
in
increaso
lp.m.
il"-.ulr"* fiiuUUood of an
?
vehicles
aro now being enforced on motor
tllt position very cloar' As I have
make.
to
like
Minister : I would
tnit Bill.' There is nothing positive tnd
-l,"gi*latures
eaid, I am doalirrg utii.t"ii *itf,
have got-full powers. Taxadefinite in this ou""giig *orla.
when the report of the Recourse
in?ue
tion proposals wilt #;?;;i;;;"d
is considored. r cannot anticipate
us, r can say positively
the docision. But .;;'.g-rj, a; Bil now bofore
taxation'
anv
levving
;ffi;;;; t.-iiti"g taiation and not

iilil

;;i*

ffi;"t#.;;;j iil;ffi;a;;;irr'-'
Mr. SPeaker:

The question

is-

(Amendment) Bill be pasoed'
That the Puniab Motor Yohiclos Taratiou

Tlw Assemb\ dfuided: AYes 64' Noes 28'
AYES.
Abclul Hamid Khan, Sufi'
,f[i"f Ilaye, The Ilonourable Mian'
Abdul Rab, Mian'

,tfrJ"f Rahim. Chaudhri

(Gurclas-

our).

Ab'd;i Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon)'
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed'
,q.ilia Yar Khan, Chautlhri'
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri'
Amiad Ali Sbah, SaYet['
Anant Ram, Chaudhri'
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EXCISE (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Development
Honourable chauilhri sir chhotu
- : Sir, I beg to introd'uce the (The
punjab Excise (Amendment) Bin.
.Eam)
f also beg to move-

Minioter

for

Thob the Puujab Exoise (Amendment)

Mr. Speaker:

Mobion

Bill be taken into eonsideration of

once.

moved-

Thot the Punjeb Ereise (Amenalment) Bill be taken into oonsiderstion otonoe.

Diwan Cha-an Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union, Labour):

lmove_

I

beg

to

Tbat the.Punja! Excise (Amendmen-t) Rill-be.^circulated for the puryose of elioitiag
'Ma_y
opiaion thereou b-v-rhe l5th of

1940.

Spol\er, the reason why I tabled this amendment was uot with the
{r,
object
9f lglqyt"g the measuio but with the object of seeking some guidance
.cs to what this moasure is about. rf my hcnourable frien<l iad uotionfined,
,himself merely to the statement of obje,cts and reasons attached to this Bilt
d2
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but hatl let this rlouse imagine what the offect of thiil measure was going to tie.
then we vould heve been in a better position to make up our minds as to the.
desirabfity of this measure. Now- the statement of-objbcts and reasons
stateq that 200,000 d,ozea bottles havo been imported annually irrto this
country, that the source-gf supply was in German territory and is no longer
aveilible, that the English supplies are uncertain, that the English priies
are nearly 20o per cent. higher and the cost of freight may be expecttd to,
increage fuither antl that accurately-sized rndian made" bottles are not
yet on tho market. Now these are reasons which may actuate a private
interest to promote a public Bill. But these are not roasons which may
persuade my honourable friend as representing the Government to eom-e
forth with & me&sure of this nature. Has any attempt been made to find
the import of these bottles into the Punjab ib annuany ? r take
9.",t whl_t
it that the figure that m;r honourable friond gives in the statement of objects.
and reasons is the total figure of imports of Gormany into rndia. or is
it the figure of imp-o-rts intc the Funjab ? rf it is into ihe punjab, there are
no statistics available, As my honourable friend knows pretty well, there is
no method by which we ca,n gauge or judge or estimate tf,e number of bottles.
that colne slraight rnllo the. Punjab apart from the botiles that come by
import intb India. There is no method and thorefore, en what basis this
calculation has been made we want to know. Again, if the price
of those bottles has goue up b._v 200 per cent, then what ? The price of
pqny commodities has gone up by 200 per cent. rs that a realson for
bringing in a measure of this kind confined for the benefit of the ttistilleries
in the Pq"il! a1d n9t- for any other interest ? The interost is the ttistillery
iuterest in the-Punjab. Are we going to bo confined in our legislative
efforts to the tlistillery interesfs in the Punjab or &re we going to take a
rider viow, a view which will benefit the people as a wholo I t nave already
stated in the absence of my honourable friend that rve have importanl
iegislation a_waiting us. we havo legislation moved by *y honburable
friend hiTself relating to trade employees and that legisration which in my
honourable friend's onthusiastic moments was supposed, to come before
this House in tlio month of November-and ne witt rernember that we
fully co-operated with him in bringing the date noarer iu regard to the

of that measure-is not yet brought forward antl wo aro
presontation of that moasure beforo this House. That
pealu-re- affecting thousauds and. tens of thousands of employees in the
fqnjab is rclcgatecl and a measure affecting a few distineriei in the punjab
is brriught for'ard by -y honourablo friend on the plea of urgency of Gbvernment business. r do submit that there is no sense of proportion
in regard to the manner in which legislaiion of this kind^ is' being
pr-esentation

still awaiting

rlouse. one measure is hardly finisheil before , ,.i
measure comes up and the unfinished, measure is relogated to the limbo
of almost fo-rgotten things, 'whereas a new measure probably for the boneflt
of the vested interests is brought forward,. Which aie the interests that are
goilg to benefit as a result of this measure, I ask ? Ilas any enquiry been
loade ? rlave any statistics been gathered ? Has it been tdund that
J.q-na1 or even indigenous industry dannot supply the want of these distilleries ? Has it boon found ? r tlo not know-.] the lrouse is in the dark..
brought before the
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il am iu the derk. Tp9 publio is in the arsrk. The
onry $ise men h.thir
p.uaj"bild"y;

Eouae aad ro the

lre

knows all the fiaots.

E;i;

tu.-gil;;ruriilr.riillr

Deveropment.

rtraaa t[_p"raal." .**mlly and.he hes
preparod thie msasure after a ruu oonsia"r.ti6"
.r in" la""uot fucts !
{Mell, thore is a defitritioo oioi.t"t"Atq.yhiqh;;i;;rly
"u
appry ro the
proceetliugo of my honouruble t"i.oo. :',
r, th6 HooooiJt, Minister of

Developmeat, am"oonyinoua ttqr lh;-i,
ueed you
+sk what thia meor,'re is abouii rTls.unneoescary
";*d-;;il;.-"wt,
for you to ask. why
need you asL what ore the interesls ih*t
*r. to "u" *de"t"a z rt ie
for yo: to know. rghv need v"o *rL *u*uli-iu.o" are uot
T::::"ty
arrerqative qwlgqs of supply or-not ? "
TVhy f Aft", *ff i. ,*A1o; ;;;;;
wi,ll be wa,st{g- the'time of tL HorrJ"io tu*,
.*"r"*"i diversions in
cgtoreqce to tbis Eersuro,'. But f happen to
be .rfrril;;;;-;;
Sps.Betsod with a trittls some ,t ,*i"rity and r do waut to kuor
as-fi.il.To
to what
i^p"rr"a *y u"i"irlur"
3r9 the.actusl beoio facts which u*"*i-xoi,
,briq8 6his meEsure before tuis iou'"l
wiu be kiud
ouough to see that this.particula.r me&sure *ni.rr?y
i,iriuor"ure fr{end.is

Iii s#"[il;;

,{ffi

.""'JrT_ffi.,ff
iif,dli:-fi1"J*i'$:,iXffi#,f
f;
*iin i-_- fiAo",
deal with"t,J*,#.-#Tf;
birtttes.
The Exoise
"ot and possension ol intoxicant
$ct deats wiih the maaufacture, t.nosport
flrugs antl iutoxicaring
Th;;;r. tho rhings wuion iq ine ffiffiil
Iil;I.fU" p""r*Uie
of that Aot, are includltl.'
of that AcTr*y, ,_
does the Excise Act tleal

\Yhe*as
-'*E"it is erpediont to ooasoridste and amead the rav ro tir" p
.ri*"0, "rpo"t, fi;E;,;;;ufa9!qre, sale
..ng rqqo"
aadlho intoriririin!

and,&rftH"3h?ffif
d_s;;;;i";;yHffiE
toflor:

il,ro w,e goiug to change the preamble of this Ac-t to iucludo
noi oghr the
export, import. transport, minufacture,
p;rilri;;oi
pte
iq;;ileatii;
-anrr
Iiquor andlntoxicati"g a."gr-iJ-;d;? uottres,
u'oiiil;il may conrain
,iutoxicating liquor nnI iot&ir*ting
drngr f
Are we ameadiug the preamble ? t say that this,- qeaquro
the scope of the Excise Act itserf. rtl- rit -,,"tIrr;-til*re*tit entpi0e
nqtqre.
fo'day my honourableJrieud,-on t_he plea or an excessive inpreas;ilifr;ft;
of bottles, legislates
1!out botiles ;- L;.orr.rl..hu -mqy cqnqg tgW*fd
with a measure to legisrate
fnr rabers on these bottle's; ur'plus" the diqtillqre
qre being made to ppy moro for the price
of the p;p;il, t#ili

m

.T;t*H lq1ffi","Hffi W;,l;j*ffi ;*#,
;; til iffuilt, rhar ws4rt
?
diliiil;;" rhg p,rqjpb
"f;;rh"w;ilffi
r.o" ,rfriu
'distillcr hs has in mind an{-we
#'"kff

wgnt tho suppori mv
9r
lonourabre trryg.- wui;h
,this
The only inteiesrs
thar.f can thiuk
,uho require m.v honourabre frieqd's assistance.

waur to tnow wueih;;;i;qg of thgse
tlistillers which mv honourable ftiead n*r io #"0;1ilp"fi"
of being in a

-*

*1ru:*]i,::*r"i,iH1,i;iktffi ffi
fl,lliiil,Tun*:[f
,jl.^:l_*Bt woulrr bp the ,ur.*! i;;;rr;ie" t4q,pryieq

*:::y*]:
rlqu.r' you decreose

i

ef
consugptiot, qf, liqu6r antl if t[e pricd'qf'tiq*;;
ip inspsigr6 bpcause tf9 pnoe 9f iliilbr hos gops up, uaturgttr prrqt
go
it
'1p, tU. inevitable result is
'iri
do-wo,
qppq{g
{ryt,o9lrgnnti*-gie,
'deaso'e vhich my
thi,
honourable frientt n-as uioi[ht uuioi. tn?6'rJ,i"irT"
,the
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iake a step forw;,rtl towtrrtlo prohibition in this province

and.

to support

my hbnour-able friend in regard to this moasure is to.further the ends of those

wiro ito not want prohibitiol,in tho province. Now, I submit these are
mere relative facts, and my honourable friend would have to give us some
inkling into them before he asks this Ilouss to considor this moasure on itp
merits. Now, let me havo a look onco again at the terms of this measure.
My houourable frientl claims that the system which was createtl some 20
y*rs ugo of sealed bottles stands-in-jeopardy to:du{ beca-uso the price
it Uottt6s has gone up by two hundrod per ceut.. Do'I oonclurle from that
that because t[e price has gone up by 200 per cent the fistiqeT or aII those.
concerned who manufacture this liquor antl put it in sealeil bottles aro
ggiqg to refuse to put it in such bottlos ? T.n.y are- nort going -to refug
sealed bo[tles, if the ortter ie that this must be done. They y-ilt
To
"IAir"
to look round and, get bottles. But why should my honourable
have
friend come round to assist ttrem ? \{h;' should this Government be
its valuable time iu providing this measuro for the benefit of theso
,. wasting
-iuterests
in the province ? As alleged in tho statement of objects
liquor
arld reesous, not because there is any danger that the bottle system will
disappeer, but because thero is a danger that the liquor interests will have
per cent more for bottles. Has an atternpt been-mad,e, I agkt
to piry 200 -from
theso very iaterests whether they are capable t f getting
to hnd out
these vcry bottlos from Japan ? Or whether it is not possible for them to
get iuto iouoh with glass fi,ctories it the provirtct, crr outside tho-province
,' in<l ask them to protluce tho standud bottle ? It should. not be at all
diffiGult for the glass works in existence in India to produce the standard
bottles, if my honourable friends the distillers i1 the Punjab so want
No* I ask, has it been tried,, has an attempt bee,n made to fincl
(laught{r).
-*Ueiner
any of these glass intorests aro willing to provide by ryanufac.
out
turing these boitles for a market which accord.ing to my honourablo friend
har disappeared ? Surely it stands to reason that whero a particular
supply efiops antl there are facilities for the mauufacture of that comPodity
iu th6 proiinco or iu India that every attempt will be made by industrial.
entrepieneurs to produce that commodity and capture that non-existing
uark6t and. as a datter of faco we have just recontly givon hivn t[e necessary
porors in regard to subsitlizing industry. He can quite easily call o co'ie"tr.. of thi industrial intorests and seo if he cannot get these partioular
bottles manufaotureil. Ihey may not bo just as good as the bottles imported
from Germany, but these bottles oan be procured in India without qu_estion
If so, why sh6uld this House become a paity to a proposition whibb is deemetl
to benefit certain interests pursuing a trade which is not accoriling to my
honourable friend a desirable trade. Instead of Butting €very obsteole
in the vay of this trade my honourable frie-nd by this me&aure would. be
facilitatin[ this trade. Arrd these are, Mr. Spoaker, my objpctions to thit
meadure t-het has been brought, forward by my honourable frienfl. First
of all you have to consider, Mr. Speoker, whether Iegally this measurc
Getr oome within the purview of the existing Excise Act in view of thc
preamble of that Act. It- is quite true that my- honourable friend' cBIt
[rirg in a new measure which would seek to provide that all bottles of thil
natuie'would be returnable to tho particular interests'that are engegefl in tho

' r ' '.
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particular trad.e. He can bring in a new meadure of than'rioa,;ntit.ihit,
ask again, what v'ill be the effect of this mea,sure? Lret u1 have a"look
at the Acc itself. In the sections that, are going co be amended in reference
to tbis-peasure, they relate to ihe atld.itio"n of-the word '{bottle" whero tf,e
word "intoxicating"-is to be found or "intoxicant" ig to be found. Now the
addition of the w6rd " bottle " will mean thar the possession of the bottle
i";;;;";;ti*
,i inir;;;*;-;itl-u*o*. an offence. Robtles will bc
i*p*tt" of'.oofls.a[ioo.' If my honourable frieud'possegses a bottle of thir
oaiure and it is returnable it iir oapable of confidcalion even exaotly i, qlo
seme m&nDer in which premises oan te eearohed vrbero it is alleged that the
possession of liquor hai been suspected. on whore Iiquor is found which .a
i,"r.o" is nop entitleiL no posr".*l The o"ry ,r*o- provisions''wilf com.e
'into
action. The police oan search the premises and [ako the man to task
' for possessirg such iottles. I ask, are -such wicle powers not being given
tor ihe benefit of a few industrial concerns in the piovince ? Are suoh wide
powers to be given for their benefit ? Is it. desirible to givp such witle
po*ers in tbe hands of the authorities for the benefit of private interests ?
I could understand it if it, were a public interest involved, hut here it is not a
public interest. Whac is involvetL is a privato interest. I'ilo dribmit thst
ihe principle of suggesting Iegislation which is onl.y going to benefit I particulai group
- of per-sons oi minufacturers at the e-xp-ense of tle community
is wroig. If i buy a bottle, suppose I am mintl--ed to buy a bottle, doec
it beoome my prope"iy or not ? i;d if it becomes my property, what right,
has anybod.y to come to me and say I am going to seerch your premt.sea
becat,s6 a t"hing that is ynr,r p"op"ity you io n"ot return to the tListiller?
I do submit that before we give my honourable friend the neoessary pq:
mission to go ahead with the=measurel my honourable foientl would be well
advised to think twioo before ho permir,i legislation ol this kind becauso
there is always this suspicion in the mintts of the publio, not that the suspioion
has any basis, as far ai my honourable friend is ooucenred., let me admit
that quite freely, but there is always a suspioion in the minfl sf the enligh'
tened publio that the private int,erests have the ear of the Government ;
aud wherever a private irterest, is concerned, Government should be very
chary in movinglo tbe support of these private interests and in this particalar case it is in the public interest.tha[ the co--odity whioh is sold by
this partieular group of rianufacturers should inarease in price rother than
deorease in price.

i

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Chaudhri l(riehna Gopal Dutt (North'Eastern
: I beg to moveltet tbe Arsembly do now edjorn.

Towns (Goneral)

han)

(At
ed ir\.

tluts stnge

Mr.

Speaker left the chair onil

Mr

Deputy Speahu occupi-

Sir, it, is quite obvious that the adjournment motion that I have movert
most important one, As it has been mentioned in it, the order was issued
by.the Governrnbnt on the 10th instant antl I think it was received by the
is

t
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looal oftcers on the 14th or 15th instant. r may submit that r have not seen
the order myself, but an esteemed frienil of mine has done so. As the Government have not taken any objeotion toit, I think it is true that the order
hes been issued ty the Government to the effect that all the general elections
of oistrict board,s, municipal committeos, notified areas and, t-own committees
to be helcl in dlferent districts, towns antl villages slioulil be postponed for
o-no ye-ar. rt
!g,s not been mentioned in tho order issued by thi Goiernment
that the time limit will eome to an end automatically after one year. No,
not at all. The Government have, on the other hand, decided that after
one year they will again consider this matter and see if the state of alfairs
is favourable and then general elections may be held, otherwise they will
again be postponed for two or three years or more. rf .you ask the Government the re&song for issuing such an ord,er, they will tell you that two reasons
have been responsible for it. rhe first reason is tha[ unusual conditions
have cropped up in the Punjab on account of the present war. And the
second re&son is that certain district hoards in the Punjab have passed
resolutions to the effect that the coming elections should 6e postpon-ed'for
oxo year. Ggvernmont have,
mlde up their mind to-postpone
-therefore,
the general e_Iectiols of local bodies
in the province. The imporiancle of
tlis matter, I think, denands a careful and dispassionate consideration at
the hantls of the Goverament. My submission is that thousands anil lakhs
oj people yh-o ?-"9 now entitled to elect their representatives for managing
tle myic-ipal_afrairs would be ileprived of theirright to elect their representa-tives for local self-Govenoment. r am at a losi to understand this sort of
undemocratic principle. Besides, we have no reason to believe that the
plelent vgr will come to an end after ono year. The Houso might be aware
that the Europeau war experts have declared many a time beiore that the
people shoultl store the necegsary_provisions sufficient to maintain them for
six or loJen years. Anil Eitler has also declared during his speech
that rn order to faee the eeonomic blocade which the British have launthed,
Germany has matle suffcient arangements for raw materials which would
maintain h-er for a period of six or seven years. rt means that the present
war, accord,ing to the views of the war experts, will not come to an end after
one year, but it will last six or seven years. ff so, may I ask the Government
.whether the Punjab will be
deprived of the right of local self-Government
and the repryqentatives will no lorger be elected by the people aud. democracy
will be annihilated in the Punjab for six or selren years ? What a pity it is
that they are going to hoodwink the people at large like this. rt has also been
said that the present war is being fought for democracy. This sentiment
!ry 1ot only boen voiced by one porson but also by eminent personalities
Iike Churchill, Chamberlain, Halifax and tho Vrceroy of Inttia. But what
Te€ee in our p:ovince is that the principles of demoeracy are being trampleil
und.er foot. It is stated that the present war will produce curious results
and if the English win this war a new world order will be created wherein all
the nations will be treated alike and poverty aud slavery would be conspicuous
by their absence. We cannot say who will ivin the battle. Eeaven
knows what will happen tomorrow.
Does it stand to reason that whatevor littlo amount of self-goveroqeat
and douocracy was beiqg enjoyed by tho inhtbitouts of Indio,, should uow be
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lrofroN.

,s6

r^aken back

in the name of that very war which is sel.d to hove bes+ waggil
of democracy ? fo *r,
j.o:$rr."gtign
l*ri,liipi.il. ihat the order
1"
',,,1._j*:yl.tab
Government which is under"tdiscussion wiU prwe a death
f,nefl t'or the elementar-r princrples of democracy
in this prov,irce. whcn ve

,,:*::::g.y,"nlstr'itu,-fo="pr"i;i";;;i:ff;"*."fr Tur*'ilffiili

<urerences at the time of war and the Governrnents
of thOS; oouutrils ta,he
the-members of thq op-posirion i"to tt.i, ;rfiG;;. -i;.1
sessions ate
held just as it is being-d'one iu the Irouse of comnons
pi*mt.
Bqt.as
J
against-tfuis, T€ are sorry t-o find thai io or" province;o.itn..ontrory

is

done in the namti of war. The nonouiabre r,eader i th"
Deputy
'Leader *tl" opposftion is not being-Lt"" i"to
ily oo" Govenp-

!"i"9

ment. That is my first objection igainst this order
";rfiJ;;;;
oi ind e""*"mai.

expect-that when the rronourabre premier takes tho troubre of
{ow.r
t.
the adiournmeat motion, he wil throw some right on those exI:!1{iis
*oorctrnary conditions which have arisen in this province
a"s a result of the
'uuropea'n wa'r. 'what-exacfly is that state of em6rgency which
this war has
iproduoed in the Punjab ? lliay r remind trru lroniu"ailt"'p".-i.,
that the
people
,

i".Pg"9p9 are.still wondering as to whether war has actually begun
or not. But it is really ve.rv stranft that here in the rr";ru .iiliiulr"r*
removed from the scene oi hostiriiies, extraordinary
,orriitio.r. are said
b3rl procluced by rhe srdd war. It"is interesring to note
P.{?l::lr"rl.y
ln tlrls connection tha't some people in Europe are thinking
that Mr. dhambe"-

lain and rre* rriile-r
'Government

.iilr'rhake

han'ds

',,*v think;h;i;state
i, the Punjab

in

of

peace

;lril" our unionist

has arready been

bv the^war which has not as ver begun"-"rg"ooy
in .i"ght"eai;est. Did our
:f{:d
ryltnlsters satisf.v themselves before issuing the ordei
in question thst all
democratic institutions have been suspenied in Europe o1i*.ooot of the
war ?

when the democratie machinery has not been'rtopp"a in Europe

'on account of the war, why should the same democratic machidery be brougLt
to a standstill in the-Pu"Jau z r may here point out that theie is
no im-

mediate da-nger of rndia being invaded. had the Go"er"m""t of rndia
been actually waglng war against some oountry, r wourd,
have endorsed the
order in question and r would have gone further to declare that it was the
'|uty oj every Punjlbi-man or won.,an-to contribute his or her last penny
towards the war fund. But when there is no imminent danger of Afghanistal
or Russia attacking rndia, rvhy shourd the Government "of the pirjab be,.have as if they are actuaUy engaged in war ?
r may be allowetl to refer to the statenent of the Honourabre premier
which he made in regard to the resolution that had been tabled for discus,sion in this l{ouse sometime back and in which it was sought to preveat
Ilocal bodres from contributing anything towards the war funtl". An ionourable member of the opposition had given notice of this resolution in view
of the fact that the financial condition of the local bodies was generally bad
in this province. The Honourable Premier declared that hJrvould-issue
instructions to local bodies that they should not contribute towards the
war fund, Now it is clear from that attitude of the Government that the
,local bodies have nothing to do with the European w&r or, at any r&te, are
.,aot engaged in the war. They have numerous other problems to iolve, that
.ls, the probiems of sanitation, etlucation, light antl health, etc. fhey have
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to carry on their normal duties. No abnormal conditions have arisen iu this
province. If there is any war in the world, it is in Europe and not in the
Punjah; The door of democracy should not, thorofore, be banged against
,the Iocal bodies of the Punjab. The muuicipal elections of the various local
bodies do not hinder in any way the efforts of the Government to raise money
and men for the war. I may here quote the example of the elections that
have been recently held in Lyallpur and Kasur. Even at Gojra the elections
are being held at present.

I

wonder

if

these elections have retard,ed the war

efforts of the Government. Mry I ask if less money has been contributed
by these cities towards the war fund or if fewer recruits have been offered
by them than other cities ? Hundreds of starving people in the Punjab are'

in

I
Government. The;- will not

waiting to be enliste d
the Army. That is what you think. fail to
comprehend, what adverse effect the elections of the local bodies will have on

the war effcrts of the Punjab

stop

recruitment to the Army.
Premier: You cannot comprehend that, because you rvoulcl not offer
for recruitment.
I)r. Sant Ram Seth: May I ask on which front the lfonourable'
Premier is going to fight in Europe ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: \Mell, Sir, the tl"ri,g is th*t lye are'
on principle opposed to the policy adopted by the Governuretrt in regartl to
war, and as the honourable members are aware the position of the Congress
in this respect has been rnade abundantl.l clear. But it is a pity that the
Punjab Government have tried to misrepresent Pantlit Jawahar Lal
Nehru for his policy about war. They have also attempted to create nrisunderstanding in the public mind about the viervs of l\fahatrna Gandhi,
which he expressed after having interviewed the Viceroy some time agoAs a matter of fact, llahatma Gandhi is a godly person. He does not doubt
the sincerity of others. His honesty of purpose, to<-r, is well known. IIe'
thought the Viceroy who is the representative of the Orown in India,
to be equally sincere. At that time Mahatura Gandhi expressed great
sympathy for Poland and pr ayed lor the success of the allies thougtr
he nrade it clear that he did not desire the destruction of GermanS'. But
as you will observe, Sir, politics is like a game rif ohess' Views change'
.with the change of conclitions. At first Mahatmtr Glndhr thought that
the British riere fighting for a righteous cause, because Britain had
criecl itself hoarse that it had taken up arms with the sole'
purpose of saving the democracies and the independ,ertce of weaker
nations. Ile, therefore, asked the British Government to announce their
war aims in regard, to fndia, that is, whether they were preparecl to confer
independence Jn India also or continue to keep it in bontlage, in spite of'
having entangled this country into war. After the repll' of the British'
Government, fuahtama Gaudhi and Pantlit Jawahar I-,aI Nehru were d'is'
illusioned. Their hopes and faith in the sincerity of the British Governrnent
wore shattered,. W[at rvas the reaction of this dec]aration ? I would like.
to quote Mahtama Ganclhi's words in tbis connection. Ile wrote " I cannot
wish success to British arms, if it amounts to continuation of the British,
hold on f:rttia. I am writing these words with a heavy hoart ". f ask the'
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Punjab Government, if they disseminatetl the pr'evious views of Mahaima
Gandhi in rural arpas, they should in fairness apprise the villagers of the
present views held by him, and Pandit Jawahar Iral Nohru. Ilonesty
demands that they should, as they did before, tlistribute pamphlets containing the views of these accredited leaders and the resolution passed by the'
Congress. in regard to war so that the simple hearted villagers may not be
urisled. (Intcrruption). Mr. Deputy Speaker, what I wanted to drive at
is that war is being waged at the Western front and even. that is ttoubtful
and, no extraordinary or unusua,l conditions exist i" this province necessitating tho postponement of general elections of the local bodies. f woulcl now
like to expose Government's real intentions underlying this unjust brder..
It is ain open seoret that Congress activities in the Punjab are in full swing.
Ihe Congress hold on ths public is increasing by Ieaps and bounds. (Crirt
of oh ! oN from, the ministuialbenches.) No amount of "oh" , "oh" will change
facts. The influence of the Unionists is on the wane. f can quote facts and
figures in support of my contention. As you are aw&re, Sir, the municipal
elections are an index of the mind of the people. f would show which way
the political wintl is blowing in the Purfab. As a matter of fact, the pheno
menal success achieved by the Congress in recent municipal elections at
va,rious places have perplexerl antl unneryed the Government. (Heor,
luor). And in order to save their prestige, the Government have issued, an
order postponing the general elections of the local bodies. (Crtes of oh! oht'
ftom tfu fidntsterial banohes). Wait and, see. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the
figures are &s follows. In Toba Tek Singh, five Congress candidates contested the municipal elections and out of them four were successful. In
Jagraon four out of five Congress candidates were returned. to the Municipality. In Rohtak eight seats were contestett by the Congressites and, seven
were captured by them. In Simla out of three Congress cantlidates two
were returned unopposed, rvhen the elections rvere postpoued. $imilsrly
in many places the Congress swept the polls. As regards lryallpur, 11 out
of 12were eleoted tothemunicipality. Inall thePunjab Congresssetup 112
candidates out of whom 84 were cleclared successful. These hartl
facts arnply prove which way tho public mind is working. The influeuoe
of the Unionists is definitely dwindling. They havo unaecessarily raisetl
the bogey of war. As a matier of fact a political war between the Congress'
and the Unionists is going on, in our province. The Unionists fintling it
hard to save their tottering position have resorted, to means which do not
become of any democratic political part;-. The.v are tr;'ing to mislead the
unsophisticated people in the name of religion. But the figures adtlucetl by
me fully indicate that the nutionalist forces are fast gaining ground in the
Puqjab. The Honourable Premier wants to stem the rising tide of the'
Congress popularity b;, stifling local self-government in the provinee. Ee
must bear in mind that by issuing the order of postponement of general
elections of local bodies, he would be alienating the sympathies of the people,.
bocause the order is calcuiated to deprive people of their right to manage
thoir municipal affairs. Besides, ho rvould be jeoparilizing the cause of the
British, which he is so anxious to serve wholeheartedly. I again repeat
that no unusual conditiops exist in our province and thereforo I consider this..
,order as most unealled for. f om of the opinion that local bodies form the
bseic institu:tions ia the democratic form of Government and it is not safe'
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to tamper with them in this dranner. f may-also point
out that this iF a
rnatter which is not connected with party politi.r. 'it
i,
, qoustion of the
right or.rhe people. apnear to the'conJci["..-"1'tn";.;;#;il;'##;
J
to
their emphatic-protest against thrs action of the Government
-register
'and urge upon rhem.the d6sirabilitv"of *"."iri"s tl*;;d;": HfiHH;
words,

f

commend this motion to the House for

l[r. Dcputy Spea[er:

its'accep;;:

Motion moved-

That the Areombly do rror adjoun.

sardar Ihrtar singh (Lyailpur Easr, sikh, Rural) (punjtut): sir,
f

rise.to support- the adjournment motioi.-tUet hss been
b{^qy honourable friend Chaudhri mii,L* O"prf
Dutt. r believe that the *"mrt motive *rri"r, rrrr-i-p"ura
ir* Government
to issue this order r, postponing the erection of lo;;i b;dies-for
one year
'cannot in anv wav be terrnecl as rair and just. ob;;;ry'"ihis
order
has
bee, issued in ortLr-to prease th";u;i;'s who are.!t
prese,t supporting
the Go'ernment. rf we thint over this matter we will
find that most of the
honourable members.who are at present siding
Ur;Goi"*o_"rt
members of local bodies as wer.^ rr, *y opinion there
".ith ilr;i; five per cent
"r"
of honourabte members on rhe Gor.urnireit b;;.i;;;;;ir'i"t
happe, to
be members of some Iocal bocry or the other. It
is therefore quite crear that
these elections have bee, postponed mere\- t
;.;;id,;ri llportunity to
. such honourable memb"r'. [o
to ,;"ri"'; -i-u"*"it those rocal
"dntinue
bodies for.a longer period. Jt is
a matte, oi.oor-* k*ffi;;hat
eleetions
';&r€ o matter of worry.
strong
mindedp...or"-ur,
,t'*ia
,f
fithiG
..rtrv9n
-to
elections.^ Apparentry the Governm"ent .rvant
save their supporters from
worrie.s.of fighting elections a,s far a,s it lies in tr,.l, p"*...
il5 *" it seems
that this is the real object behirtl this order. The fact
of the matter is that
the persons who are at present members of local bodies rather
desire it
earnestly that such elections should be postponed for
ever. So long as it
;.Boryes their purpose the;' would regard. Jven
such like undemocratic orders
on the- part of Government as reaionabl" u""uus" iney-;;;l;i
be sayed
from the botheration of fighting elections. Batrrer til"i
*""ia
be thankful
to the Government and the Government
return for bestowing this favour
*o"l{ get greater support from them.inThi,
a;;iri;;;i th.''Governrtrent
t edly berrefi r rh e h onourabt e members
;; ;;" ;; preserr ,oemf:t1"1{^",*
pers or locar bodres but on the
other hand it would simply *urri thrt Gov-ernment are- trampling under foot.the just rights of tn6
Moreover the
way in which the Government have behaieo ao.i"g 1i"opie.
ih"Gt
tvo or three
years in the matter of elections of local bodres pr;;.;hr;}riri
u"yroa r"y
b.enefit their supporte-rs come what m"ay. rn view
*llll*1]h;r. wa,y1 to they
do not even feel consrrained to irample the
:t^i_.:1"r"llg_t_O5o!j"9,
at large a.nd they have done so in the past in many ways.
T-g1t:,::11"
ry:llr," my point
rD order to elucidate
r would like to cite an &ample for"the information of the honourabre
oppoute. There wal a genreman
rep!.ry
-who was:supsrirtendent of
fairs in tfie lyarp"r-iiiriri.t'soara. Ee
lhe
'was sued for eembezzring.something like
ns. +o,ootf i; ; il;
'was eo,victed and. sentenced to four y.urr'i*priro"*.*of hw. Ee
some
frne. However he was released before the.-lxpiry f,is p*i"a ofald
impriqes'Irt'*
,ment on the ground of eitber old age o, il ri"ritn.
"i
time of

6er.

m9v-ed

"il*t

.:'

,,,!

AorouBtcuDNruotroN.

sgo
hie releaee the ereotions of the }lunicipal
committee of r-,ya[pur weie herd.
Althoruh even his
pgriod
was not over he bas perm*red
by the Governmendfu-contesi
from one of the wards. The fact
of the matter is rhat ,wr
an Alrrar l"rir", wis stanaing tor
elecrion from one of the
,,"
rhe pubric
was willing to stand against
p'.=tyH""r"a to opposo
him and iriorder to ach"ieve tn"i"
rhe lengrh
of remoting rhe disqualifications "u:.-Jin.
sent to jail:
for embezzlement. trrom tfri, it
,*f," qlear that in order to curb independent spirit among the member;-"r;i;
pubrie,-roiror"-inui"'por"r.
can go to en-v
Iengths' one can

"fiiffir#l"r,.
i"h.*ir"

abirl"Q;;;;
-ii"u-^;; o;h;;;;;rli.rt
";;.;irr;;iJilfg
ri*.

cor"rril#;;;;,
;ifi;;"rdil;;;;;;ry
l,
Gov;;;;
imagine tow-rri iil"; ,rn
incident that r have reiated;
*i,r. e, a matter of fact, r know The
il;;
the"
Iate superintendent of
p*tiy *iii'ecause r was a member of the District Board myserf ana lairs
r
il; ilasis of my personar exlrerience that
much hue and crv was "r""u.v;"
raised, b"y ihfi;pre when the
case of embezzremont
r-, u matter of"griatffiet that
of their majorit.y are-eyen ,uo*T"g iffiurent Government on the force.
people to stand in erections,
rnerely for the sake of opposing tf,"l"
p"jrti.al advorsaries.

was

known.

lt

Besides. r mav point out that the erections
of the Mu,icipar committee
of Lyalltrur have been compreted
b-ut so far the GovLnment
lr;;rg",
notpublishedthenames-of
et".tZA'l,oa nominated members have
the
G,aette. The whore truth of-the
il.r
is trrut the Government have birrden,
farewell to a, principres of a"*..r"ii"
borr".rr*uitl ;ffi'"'*h no specifio
time limit has beenset.in the ,urriliprie.i
*'*#-0iil";;J*"*_es of rhe.
members of local bodies in the eoi*"*""
Gazette this omission should
not be misused. rn the present
s.,y withorrt any fear of contra_
diction rhat this Governhenr i, ,oppr*ins
,n, peopre
inasmuch as they do not arov' the;Hiil;r-bers
of rccal bodies to work in.
their committees. rn
.o*"nti*, i*uy point out that the elections of
the TlXollpur Municipal-th_is
Committee-we-rJ cI

in

;;1d

*"J-*"

t

irr;lii"ri;t{r'li

-u*ri"i'i*;;;il."ruo*.oio-*o;",;'rTl,f
L"rl'ff flr3r1"rril"':.l:;,tr::
this

is that the congress pl,ty has
toJ a majority in the erections and the
Government do not'wanf to see irr?itr," contror of ,re municipar affairs.
should pass tri consressmen's hands. ihir-"i,
tu"
til'tor""o_"ot
have not published th"i"
io-ti"*doo"*rnt
Gazette and on the other
hand in my opinion the "*-"r
Governmu*
,"r.king time in order to create
a sptit in the members of the said *r"i.ip"r
some of
them or by anv other means. wrr"" iiJ
G-overnment iJ
that
they
have achieved their
tn*qW *1U potfi*f, the names""rJlio
of the nominat_
ed members in the "pl:-r*f
Government GLzxtei rn
for this delay. r may add for trru i"io.-utionshort this is the main reason
of the honourabre members
that there is one christian

*.

""*r;;;;

.;;-id;; ui'r"iil*

harassed, by Governiaent.
ra fact he has been served -"-bur-wi"-i1g"irs
,ffi;-iio*ujri/ir"many
other
"-itu "oii"uJ;;
ways. Now if he gives,an assurance
to the f
pro'Govbrnment oartJ', the-1 he i* .o""-lo officials that he wiil side with the
[" t"* t * ir"""T-'rr [tigation
and other troubris.
h;
ris present attitude he wilr be
;.;;i;r:n
ir
-nrt-r t"o*
t'reated orherwise. Mav
*n.in." [ni, irin ;;;;;i
rhat is being
meted out to the elecied members Uy 1nl,
Governmsntr ? This kind of.
the part or the eor."nro"it L" rgrirrt
;r .";;;' justice

li$';fr:

oi

and
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sardar Sampuran singh 3 I rise to a point of order. The Ministers
inattentive. As a matter of fact they are creating

concerned are altogether

a noise which is disturbing other membors. They are talking to each other
from a distance and s<-r loudly that even we can hear them. Ministers
should at least learn to behave.

.Mr. Dqruty SpeaLer: fhis is no point of ord'er'
Lala Dgni Chand : I have also a point of order. I want to know frorn
vou if the llonourable Minister in charge is not bound to hear the formidable
:irguments that are being advancetl by the honourable member.
ll[r. I)eputy Speaker: fhat is not a point of order either.
Minister for Public Works 3 I am all atteution.
Sardar Kartar Singh: Sir, the Government have availed thern,selvos of the very first opportunity that came their rra.v and have postponeil
the elections on that pretext. This is borne out by facts. \\rhen the nlultarr

district board elections were held, some nine months rvere rvasted i1 rnaking
nominations. Antl then the majority of the electe'd members rvas turtred
,into minority by means of the nominations because onlr the people of a,
certain type were nominatetl. The result rvas that rvithin a few clays a
the Deput,v Cornmissiouer
resolutionivas passed to the eIl'ect tha,t henceforth
'Whereas
in other cases usually
should be the chairman of the district board.
many months elapse before resolutions are gazetted, in this caso the same
'was done within three da;-s.
In view of these facts the House can Yery well judge rvhat a trying affair
these elections are to this Government. That is why they avoid them by
rmeans of postponements. May I knov' what spe_cial circumstances have
arisen which have necessitated this procedure ? No place in the province
,has boen bombed. None of the Ministers has so far sufferotl ovon a nosebleetling on account of war. The Government has found a queor wa,y- of
helpine in tho war. If they were so keen on rendering assistanco in conuoction
with t[e war they should have armed the people by giving them a million
rifles or should have trained them as pilots, or else should have given them
rtraining in manufacturing hand grenades. But a-ll that they have doue
is that ihey have postponed the elections to benefit their friends by lessen.ins their worries in respect of their seats and by securing for thom a longer
teiure of office. So far we have not received any news of the French having
been dofeated. on account of the elections to the local bodies of any district
iin tho country, since the war broke out or of some ships having been sunk
for that reason. Nor have such postponements proved a source of help to
the Allies.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 )IaJ I just ask one quostion ? Has
.anv order been publishod ? At least I have not seen any. What is the
,wdrding of the order which is under disoussion ?
Minister for Public works: I will let you know whon I am roplythe debate.
to
;ing
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That ig not a reply to the question.
Ittis an ol{ trick. Wo are absolutely in the dark about the wording of the
I thiuk the wording will help us to appreciate the point unilsr dis-

"rr'd.r.

cussion.

.
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Ministcr:

Y.ou have played

that triok so often and know olldboutl

Dr. Sir GoLuI qhand Narang:

f

was referring [o your other day,s

Minicter: I

was referring to your past tricks.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Cfrand N-arang: I do not think this is a reply which
befits a.Minister in spite of the allowance rvhich ono may mafie for tris
yorlth or inexperience. r do not know why he is upset. But r am really

I did, not moan any d isrespect.
Minister: Nor did f mean any.

serious.

his

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Eonourable Minister
request.

i.r not accerling to

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I-.,et him say so.
Sardar Kartar Singh: My honourable freind Dr. Sir Gokul Chan tt
Narang put a straight question to the l{onourablo Minister but the latter

has rrot vouchsafed anv reply, and if he has given anv repr_y it w&s so
evasive that no rnernber of the House could be oxpected to Le satisfiett with
it. I would make a submission to Dr. Sahib that he should not got angry
on that soore. because the Hcnourable Minister belonqs to a wealtiy tarfrr;,
and, as is the case with the children of such people, he has been spoileil anil
pampered and is,.therefore, prono to indulge in coquettish pranks.

Irere in our provinc,r the unionisi Governm rrrt has thouqhb it neeessary
to po.stpone eleotions to district boards for the purposo of helping in the prdsesution of the war.
!|e,y are probably not so zealous and earn-est in giving
assistance as the Canadians aro, and yet the Canadian premier has decidei
to hokl fresh eleetions to the Parliaiuent in order to be able to d.o more than
they- are already doing in rendering assista,nce to the Allies. r cannot say
which of the two is wise in the matter, rvhether our premier or ura,t or
Canada.

.Mr. Deputy Spealer: The honourable

il)otlon.

member should speak

to rhe

f have almosr finished, Sir, In rhe end
this poJicy of-the Government rvith alr the emphasis at my command and whole-heartedly suppott the motion moved by my honourable
friend Charrdhri Krishna Gopai Durt.
_Premier (The t{onourable Jlaior sir sikander H.r.at-Khan) (t}rd,u) :
sir, r had no mind to tako part in the discussion on tiro motion non) before
the l{ouse. But f have be-on compelletl to sa;' a few rvords by way of reply
to my honourable friends Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dum and Sardar Kartar
singh, who havo unnecessarilv dragged the Eur-opean war in6o this dobate.
rt lvas not only unnecessary but was also nor proper fcr mv honourable
friends 0o have macle the war a subject of debate.
M5, honourable frieud chaudhri Krishna Gopal Durt remarked. thau he
could-not see any actual signs of war going on in this country, nor was there,
he said, a wor worth.tho.nams in-progress even at the Wesiern Front, and.
thereforo he saw no justification for the postponement of elections in tbe
Prrnjab beoauss o[ war. sir, I beg to submit that only those nations can
Sardar lGrtar SinSh:

I condemn

,

a
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hope to emergs victorious out of a war who have kept thgmselves prepared
lor any at4 every eveatuality. You have seen the iate 'of corntiies- Like"
Poland arrd czeehoslovakia who were uot prepared for a war. e"yui tnilgpi. p ngilher bofore ths House nor in *y**y rerevant to the disedssion.
fhe_ Punjab has given its docision through this Eouse and the attitude
of this provinco *iu.
deoision arrived. at by the elect!." governed by__the
eil represontatives- of the country. (rntenupti,on.) My honourable friend
shoulil have a little patience. r am only replying'to thl arguments advanced by some of my honourable friends on thl-opfosite beiches. I do not
want to pick-a q-uarrel yt! any
9ne, and r am not in the habit of imrteting

an ostrich who buries his head in sand and considers bimself safe.
My h-onourable friend said that the elec_tions wero being postponed on
ecoount of the war and_my-h_onourable friend Chaudhri Krisina G6pal Du[t
asked, " r[ow hae the Punjab been affected by war ?" Let me inf6rm him,
that on the North wegtern frontier a uumber-of minor raids were made by
the- tribesmen and yet, they have disturbed tho peace of the wholo provinc6.
p{y the other day a gang b00 srrong raided a district in the punlab. propablr 11r honourable friend thinks thit so Iong as his town is safe all is well
p tle PunJab. May r know if those Iiving on the border are nor onr
brethren ? Are not their chililren as dear to them as onr children are to us ?
My honourable friends should remember that the arrocirios which are boing
perpetrated on our brethren living on the border are in fact being p#
petmted on us.
. Sgrdaq Sa'np,ran Singh : On a point of order. What has this faot,
n!r., the raids at the Frontier, to do witrr the postponement of elections i
There is no anarchy in the Punjab.
l\[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable mover of this motion made
oertain remarks and the rlonourable Premier is simply replying to them.

Sampuran Singb: _ Ihen we are doubly neglectful of our
. . Sa$qr
duty.
rf first the mover was irrelevant
now the premi6r is lrrelevant.
Premier 3 Anyway I was oxplaining what rvould be the general efrect

o

of the war on our country. The honourable
opposite" may please
-member
niry.t{ by saying that we have raised the Afghan
bogey simply to staie the
public into supporting the Allies in this hour 6f need." in tact "rre is not prep-ar9d to realize the gravity and seriousness of the present situation.
If,
God forbid, that dirs calamity ever befells the countryjhe ,rnd his coueagues
would, r am sure, bo the first to take to their heels
,u" on this side w6uld
be among those who would lay down their lives "od
for the defence of their
motherland. His main contention was that since there is a stalemate on tho
'Westorn
Front we need not take precautionary measures in this country.
rt seems to mo that he has complettly forgotten the ineident rvhich was the
$bjgtl ma-tter of the adjournment motion of my honourable friend Lala
Duni chand. But it must be fresh in the minds of other honourable members
that a gang of some_500 waziris and others made a durirt ,ai;;;t to prundor
a Punjab town in broad day-light. rf the ad.vonturou"s tribesmen ^ernbark
upon such ventures
Dr. sant Ram seth

:

That was due to the policy of ilre Government.

4(E

*D'OUNNUENI MOTION.

Premier: It may be the policy of other Governmente but not of the
laidiqg our
_Unionist Government., We cannot brook the eight of anybody
-We
hous€B antl making good his ,esoepe with all our valuables.
must at
least put up a fight before he decamps with our property.

his

Serdar Sohar St4$h
enemies ?

lt*h:

What power hirs he got to fight with

Premier : f may or mey not have the power necessery to give a deailly
blow to the enemies.of my country and nation but I have enough courage tb
withstand the onslaught bf bnrtai foroe. My honourabie frienls who aie at
preegnt adoraing the opposite Benahee would be the first to submii to the
yole of suoh an invadsr. My honourable friends shoulat not pretend
to be ignoraut of the real state of afraiis. Giani Karta,r giqgh was pleased
to remark thet all thoee precautiona,ry meesnres are being taken simply to
a,frord finanoiel help to England and Franoe. It does not lio in the mouth
of such a responsible mom-ber to make suah iiresponsible statements. IIo
belongs tp a community of stalwarts famous for its valour and heroism but
I am sorry to say that these words have failed to jrutify the poritiou taken
up by his oo-religiouists in this matter. If he makes suoh uncharitable
remarks outside the Eouse he would be considetred to have done a great

injustioe to the cause of his brave community and the Punjabis. =You
slorild not try to mislead the public by asking them not to give help tq the
Alliee beoause that woultl he tantamoant to telling them that thqy should not
be ready to delend their own hearths and homes-if an emergeto! arises,

:

Cf,auiftri Krb[na Gobel Dutt In your statemoht you Beitt thot
yqq qtqld by the British Goiemment and noi b/ your own obuntry. Yoa
said " I stand unoonditioirally by the Btitish G6v-dnnment',.

Preriiier: hobably my houourable foiend.has not gone through my
statement wherein I had made it olear why I am, determined to adhere to
the poaition have takm up. am roeponsible for the peaoe and safe-by
0f th6 prgvinoe and therefore I oonsider it the tltrty of wery patriotio eitizen to fight those ensmiesof mankind who are expected to make jhis country
a veritable hell for oll of ru. The invaders would-meet with strmg resigtanr-C
from all
and it would be my honourable frieads opposite
-p-atriotio {unjabis
would
tldopt
polioy
the
of resignation and submission. We are to-day
!h9
helping Great Britain for the simple reason that we want to Bave our own
hearths atd homes and beoause we want to defond our motherland.
@au&ri'Kiidhili GoeNl fhtt T[hy tlo you not help ltinla,ad ?
Preniicr: _Hed it been posslble fot us to sentl rrigiurents to Finlaail
we would havo tloie so. I fofl to utderstand whi mv honouraffie ftt€hd ts
Bo anxious to thwurt our war operatiors. Indiat regiments have becn teflt
!o France, Egypt ."dnd Mbla,y&. fhese e*peditioiery foroee have'Bdgh
stationefl there birir-ply to fteet the ene'my beyontl om borders a,nd thtrg
efiectively to-proteot the li-vee antl propeities of my honourdble ftiertls o,ppostt_e tmdother citiaens. [o-tlay they mey uot roaiize the fuurriinsnt do,a$er
'. to whioh an of us Bre
expdsod aila *Uicn threbtens otit very exfutence but
that tiuie may g9ft9 aid tnen they will hatd to fA,ce
rvitfi eil its Sth
coirseqleoces._thet' shodd realizi that this ilatget is not so r6udtb- ss
they ttiink. It may be intoh neofor thai tiVea we oin th*i eide oril6tt.,

I

I

:

it
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[bremier.]
' MX frientls havo asked the Governm-ent why they have ilecitlotl to
'
postpone the eleetions to local bodies. My hrnrurable friorl Dr. Narang
Las expressetl his anxiety to see tho oiroular isslreJ_by the_G:yernrgnt in
thiq,conneotion. My honourable collea3ue Malik Krizar_Il-ryab Khan will
make it abundantly clear why Governmenb were obli3od to issue such a
oiroular.
&.'
*
liiii Now, Sir, I oome to tho point raisotl by some honourable memberg
regarding the extension of the term of the local boJies. I-reb me a3rure
thim thit it is not a new thing. We all knrw that the prolonb Central
Assembly has oontinued for nine years. Althcugh its-term-was extended
thriao yei nobotty took exoeption to those extearionl. Si'nilarly, prior to the
inauluration of ithe new Constitution, the term of the olJ Punj.ab Coulqil
'**. IJro extended, hut nobody objeoted to it. I oan arrure my h,rncurable
frierds opposite that the deoirion taken by the Pucjab Grvernment will
not adveisely affoct any vital interesb of the proviirco. I.wculd reluest
them to realize'their respouibility'at this cribical hr,rr. They shculd not
bO misled by the itlea that there is a stalemrte o: the Waltern Fronb. The
olouds of a world war at presont loom in bhe distanb horizrn, but next March
," iprif tl..e war cloud. .ny burst with the fury of a poeb up storm. - My
hono-urable freinds.may think thoy are immuno from tho evil conleluenoes
of this calamity, frit tnoy will be sadly disillusioned if we are oaught, unpre'
pared. Anyway they cannot d-eny that if we are enveloped_ as a result of
to
ih" .tour spieading further afield, we musb all suffer aliko. Wo are asked
aot upon the advi-oe tendorod b1 Maha-tpa Gandhi and the Con,3ress in this
oooo.l"tioo. I am oertain that neither Mahatma,ji nor tho Congress wants the
Nazis to suoceed. They have never said anything to suppcrt such &
oontention. In fact no responsible leader least of all Mahatmaji oould be
expeotbd to make suoh an unpatrioti-c and inhuman statornent at this cri'
fioll iunoture. The leaders know full well that any help which we may
ofi", iO the British Government to-day will redound to our own aredit and
are interlinkod with the interests of
benefit. To-day
- our interesbs
Great Britain. II we refuse to give help to the British Government we
enttanger our ofrn vital interests. It would be irnprudent to allow our poli'
iiorf aif.r."oes with Great Britain to blur us to the danger to which nve would
be exposed if England was not there to help us. To cut off one's nose to
spite foe's face is- not sound_polioy, and I am sure, no r-esponsible leadsr
Josh
*lJa sussest such a oourse. The adviae offored by Sardar Sohan Singh
for
fight
unitedly
should
we
others
helping
of
instoad
that
il;h;
assure
I
But
enough.
well
"fr;.t
sounds
moi[erland,,
own
our
of
in. ila"p.odenoe
_
not helping anybody
il; t[J ty sending troops to foreigu-countries we &re
bqing made to s&ve our own
except ourlelves. Att tUese prep-arations.are
pity
that
several members of the Cong'
a
It-is
country.
homes and our own
are-using the Congress
true
Con[reisiies.
ooi
are
pro"i"re
iu-.
;;t"
-They
heart, tho-ugl they
are
sincere
;.1" as a'stalf.;ng horse. Others, who courage ofat their
convictions to
tho
havo
il"" i. f.* in nudbers, should
widonod
being
is
gulf
which
the
bridge
to
try
o#.lor*"rd and
_by wild
We
cancongressit'os'
irresponsible
by
made
often
speeoles
and
t'ia-tements
not aohieve inaepeoaJicet;i ;;; ;";tt.-- Wn*f it prim#ily and' ebsentially
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needed to'day is a solid

proof of their gonuine rove for rear
anrl
. uament peace and security of their own mothorrand.

per-

r\ow, sir, ret me say a fow words for
the bglgst of the honourabre mcver
th;;;;;re
ou_rside tho ri;;
do nob know
rhat chaudhri rftishna oop*r o;i
il";fltii
;;;;;;oi"
**"/o';osrr"r.
ghter') when thev'read h'is ir;il;;i"
(Lauremarks in tnJnewsp.apers rhey
woutd take them ir tn"irTrr" ;;I;:"'[l"y.would
a*ach grear rmpcrraaoe
to his words thinking that thoy *uru
,it.r;a
py
an-effiits"r.a
me.nber of
this augusr assembf. *;;id ,i"i*'ilir"-trrit
should rake
particutar care not to mato ir;;;p;i[i.'speeohes i.
a profound influonce on tho p"uii""lrt-osphere r t!"y are rikery to have
ootria"'t[e-inarb"r. He
is guito welooms to censure my Governr

of the adjournment motion.

i

t.,i"*'il

p"ri.y,rlil.uTooi,"ur.ui,i*1.,-oi"i;ffi

T,?,*lr"[fiT:,r*
^lnd
utter a sinsre word_yhich
:rhiirfl
ire"re
bittorness
l;Fk;ii;r-th;"r";;ar
miruaJerstanding in the nrovince. rt
is a"maitei of ,.-gr"i
proainent
political lsaders Laoe on various
minished the chances
have di";;;;i;;, mad-o statem.otr'*ni.n
ot u"y poilti;;i;l;""o"ment
of tho counrry. They
ought not to have *"a" *dn'oo*il'
iia n-rty-rt"t"rilrr.""'rn faot sucl
:'$;r;Il-'lgg,"out"dth;
i!1l,"?"Tf"#;*,*i'1x1"1'J"Ht*,-if
iriendcn'""ariiliir,r,rye,!iT;I#.,TTJI,J'-[lry[#r,f

:T[:jj;

errors made br orhers' L_et
y9,"""s
our younger s tatesmen work earne-sry
1^n"
t6 r bri dging
ly is becoming wider as a resuu

y*.*.*r;;u,
fa,ed. r_,et
"Ia'i""T" u nf
;h.,;;i;#'h'
u na te.

#.;;;;;i;il;ffi;ff;;;,;. tertler.
Now, sir. r make room for my
hooo,rr"br. ;;;**arik
Eavat Khan who *iu .*pr-"i" t" ttJnLIr;
rh";;rr;if-"r"i"i ro rheKhizar
ponemenr of the erections
t"l.*iu"ii*.' ry["!-ffi;#rJi.nr... p^rthe rlouse was
oooo
,f

progress of

rrt

thar -v toooo""ili;il;;d. ,n"*ra-ooii"
ilir.,i u, rhe siow
war. They
should
f6. rftnt of tho faci il#1? can
at anr
*ra 4,""ot
A;;;ffi.ild, incruding

f"t?:i11,"fii*:

""J;;;"i;

hfffi*,,i3*,*ri}::Ui,".T"ffi

[l;,:""$ff fi;,#lll#J,T:i

tp::_il^{E"gTf
of the things that actua.'lly;;ff
e?:.,f, H',Ixt*r,k;y:'?iil11,#h#*",Tll

i"r;"r',,i*f,rU.rnan is *irn *nut easo
possible to slide ofr the ie"t
ir is
soule"il"i-Lot.r"into
an Liir".irrr gosrure
and not dear with tne subject
in ilrra uJt'arri".,
r might explain to my
which,
one wourd get if ono is fam,iar
with rhe modern autoratic;rg;;.
p.rr-o-io
get a partrourar tune- l
anJ you
ait fi"t-in-i
"
n;;ri"ar,;
t i"",r",
p."*;ur,
would have risen above ro:r;rU
suggestion, some Droposal upon *;;J" ilJr1-.tr,irg
4efinire
ilnirn u..ur.rali,"oo.r"ii, .op1.porpone
these elections. But'instead'"t

rJrorrurl";;;il,
'iii"pot

"i."i#li"i'rro"

ii.ii"t
ii.
airi;i;l,
tnii,".i'nooo*"ur" ;d#il. roamsrl
a
*,

;'i*fl'.Y:^ii,,/jflfffu,ni'-*ii;il"il'"smvhonouraur"tJ"covorhere
Premier : f gaid alwoz arrd not chaoza
;

a2
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understood'
Diwan Chaman Lall: I think my honourable frientl
you to saY ch,ooza.
chaoza and' chooz' I{e
Premier : My honourable frientl is mixi:rg up
iE a chooz and not a chicken'
olil rooster il}
Diwan Chaman Lall: It reminds one of the seasone'l
with the
familiar
are
I-is'cock-a-tloodle-doo. lrye
tne .iJv]"*t?;;d
benches'
those
from
hiar
very often
we --benches.
llntwl
-thor"
.i.t:":d""af.-doo"whicu
twnourable munber I Qurte.)
_(ln
runti,on.\ Yes, from
will rhat satisfy him ! - (L:wghter.)
i;#;;;";uii, rrl."a says ,,quire,'.
whar is rhe proposition in,Iand.? The profri*, fr;.^;6"ry Sfeaklr,
io'r leave to make a footion for the adjournment of
;;"ri;l* i" haio is #;k
g""se
to tlisouss a tlefinite matter of urgent^public im'
ffi'ffi## ritil,

,""itr"l"

"rmely

the order of the Punjab Government, dated Lgth instant''

##::,'$"Ti,1';}1,il:l;,::}
#;;'dffi 3ffi rxi;}il":n::,:',i:rf
y
horoorable frie,rl, the Premier,
by
uttered'
Urs"teen
;"hdh;;;*ora
$;"td:x.';iilT,:!!l,r
nl.t'*tffiif i;i':nxmJiYlir.:LTJt""1?fi
as we were before th-e- speech'
,i_t"ihit.speech
io-auy
dr;i
th"
;, ;Jr;;;
attac! upon m^y.honourable frienil
elf tnrt *. Uave nea"a is a"wide rangin-g
great
leadtrs of the political moYeihe
to
up
right
ffit"g il;il f"tt ot *"
-m.

ment

in

Intlia.

Premicr:

No'

pi*"o clamat Lrll i

rr"

eu;d.'-fr.iffi1-tn".. tig

_I

wjll remino my

h-onourablo.

frientl of what

leaders are also on the wrong track".

friend has misunderstood me'
Prbriet: I am afraidnotmy honourable
Krishna-Gopal Drtt
Chaudhri
when
was
fn, no"-ffi"[l; frie;
llegent
Gantlhi antl Pandit Jawahar Lal
Hr#ffi d;n. n" qr*et1-i[ah-tama.
had been present at that.time, he would
il;h.;;r:'ii;y hr;"ilJte-triena
My honourable frientl over there said that
;;;;ldil*ert the ;;;;"i. postplned
on. account of the war and that there
these electioo. *.r" b"irg
and nothing.was happegng i1
was no war menace;;;'"; wJr_lgSef here
Gan6hi, Pandit Jawahar Lal and
iil" p""i-t antl then*f,e qoot.aff"U"riama
they said nothing to the effect
that
reply
a
;;;;;;i;"nt leatle-rs-andini*uau
I saitl was:
what
and
war
t'he
il;;-;;[";ld not help
,Jhu *r' r-i U'l ,JrJ t-i' "t 'L ,li1 pqe
.!l- ,5.1.11

*et(

That is want I said'
when he reads the report
Diwan Chanan Lall : My" lonqur-able friend, s the moment he ut'terword
the
took
I
dovt
of h#rp.;h ;lifi;ril
"rt.
interruptetl' But may I
ed them and, at tnrt ti-" my {rientt -was being,urrg" attack from one
wide
of the
;k'il/h*o"rrur" rri"ne that insteed
: "You have not
effect,
to
this.
sopething
brr"*"untll
;hidt" t" another ano *r"it
*ill see ", he'
you
then
and
spririg
v""got the war ilo.lr,.
compelled
been
whl' he-has^
might have gone., ;t"p t nifrt,. nna ,totO is
year'
a
for
bodies
local
instiuctions tdpostpone elections to

tolrr".

Premier: That the MinisteT oonoemed rrill tell you'
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Diwan Chaman Lall: A most extreortlinary propooition, Mr. Deputy
Speoker. Ihe Premien, who is responsible for the polioy of this Government,
the Premier makes a speech in referenoe to a speech maile by my honourable
ftierd over &n ailjounrment motion and then doesnot give us a reply. Ee
!ays, "I &m not to give you that reply, the Minister in charge will give you
{hat reply. Whatever the subjeet matter was, I we$ not concerned with it.
All that f wag concernerl with wa,s war and how to support the British
Govetnmem. " (Premiu: Question.) My honourable friend is very fond
.of these cheap phrases. The only thing he said was that he wa,s to help the
Britigh Govornment.

Premier:

f

To help myself and to help my honourablo friend.

Diwan Chaman

LaIl: I

will quote it for him

whenever hp choosss.

a,m quito prepared to take this challenge. My honourable frientl said,
,help the allies, holp the British. Novor tlitt he s&/, " help your own oountry
All his life has been spent in helping the British but not helping his
.own country and it tloes not lie in his mouth now
tlivert tho d.isoussion

".

to

from the real issue on to the subsidiary, a highly patriotic issue accorfliqg
to him-the issue of holping tho British Governmont. Timo may como,
Mr. Deputy Speaker, when, if the Indian issue is clear, each one of us may be
found in the same ca,qp fighting for democracy. But it is a very cirrious
gesture on my honourable friend.'s part, a very curious gesture, supportiqg
democracy and denying demooraoy here in India. The very first step in flght{ng for democracy that my honourable friend takes is to take away tlge
democratio principle as far as local governments are concernecl, aboliqh
elections. (Intenuptilon) My honourable frientl talks aborrt Finlantl. Why
'does ho not talk of his second home whioh is Great Britain ? I{avo they
abolished elections in Great Bririan ? Only recently an olecdon tooh placo
for Parliament and that election involved a vast area and tens of thousands

.of electors and there was a Government candidate, there was a peaoe candidate
-and there w&s & no w&r candidate and even in England, whioh is the
cenrre of this war, which is a few hours flying if not a few minutes from the
greaE coDue of War, even in Englantl, they have not takon this undemocratio
step of putting an end to elections. But my honourable frienil. is more
pro-British than the British themselves. Ile is rhoro democratio than the
.democrats themselves and he has taken this step oven without consultlng
his legislature but as an exeoutive action. Ile has taken this step to put sn
,ond to elections to local bodies. Now I ask him, doos ho justify this on the

.domocratio principle

Premier:

?

Yes.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Ile says, 'yes'. We havs always susBeoted.
that my honourable ftiend's meaning and significance of democraoy wgr

diEerent from the psa,ning and signifrcanoe of demooracy of the rest of

world

tle

over.

f[ig psa,ning ol domocracy is by exeoutive action to put an end to the
-only demooratio prinaiple that is to be found in rhe administra,rion of logol
.areas and tg, julrify it on the ground that we are fighring for demooraoy.
Now, I shall take another exqmple. My honourable friend knows Canad,i.
e said that so many Ind.iau troops hatt been sonu ro Malaya, Egypr anil
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[D. Chaman Lall.1
other places. B'rir canada also has sent troops to several places, perhaps
_
Dore troops than my honourable friend.'s colleagues in the iemrri Gor.riment have sent. Ninety thousand canadian tr6ops have gone abroad and
yet canada is now in the throe_s of a g_eneral electioL. Thefemocratic principle in canada has not been abolishei arthough iti* r"arertho-clntre of war
than-rndja. (lntenuption) My friend, Lala"Duni ch;;d ,.-i"ar me thar
the canadians are closer kinsmen of the allies, tho English anJ rhe French
than rhe me mbers of the unionisr Party. Be that as ittay. The question
ij.,
simple one t-o arswer. Please ter us why you u,i" trr.o this step.
The ".ry
only gnsyer we have heard so far wby my hinourable friend has taken
slep is_ tbat war ilgoirlg
$ig
_on. But tde w"ar is at rhe gates of Great
B,tain Tg y"! Great Biitaii has
not d.one away with the rd'emocratic principles.- sby then should we take this step whln we are 6,000 miles iway
frcm the centre of war and when the exigencies of war are hardly visible in this
ccuntry ? If my honourable friend has some secret informaiion he is welccme to take the view that he takes. But as far as we can see the effects of
tbe war are hlardly visible in rndia. TVhy then should he take tle step that
he has taken ? The only suspicion that comes to one's miud is this thaf,there
is a fear that had these eleciions taken place or been allowed to take place
there would have beea a revulsion agairist the policy of s""aing lambaidars
and zaildars who now sit in these b6dies o, seiaio[ those peo[le who may
be of the same opinion as my honourable friends frttiog oi ttor" benchei.
Jt rs e move not onJy against democracy, but it is a move to throtfle the
ptrotition. r want io foo* *nat S"stincarion, aparr from what we have
b-eard from my honourable friend, ihere is for'thi Government to act in
the manner in which they have done in putting off the elections to local
bodies.

n-ay I ask whether there is anything to compel the Honourable
-.. .Again,
Minister
to take this action arising our of the deilaration*of .war ? Does the,
general election in any way interlere with the war ? A bv-election is now
takirg place_
in Multan foi this Assembly. Does it pr.r.it rhe war bei,g
waged in the way in which my honouriblo frientt wants that it should be.
waged ? If these by--elemions aio going to be permitred to take place what
Is there to prevent the Government's permitting elections to local bodies.

to take pJace ?
honourable friend has ser this kito flying
. . rt-is quite possible r,hat_-my
-taking
-thii
with
t_h-e object of evenlually
-knows action to pxevent elemions to
taking_ place. Ife
ihat during rLe last few by-elections
1sgryb]f
to Eirdu and Sikh seats, we have captured ev6ry one of them. I am not

also

talking of special seats such as laboui antl lartllords constituencies. I am
taking of the general and sikh constituencies. Every ono of the these seats.
has been captured by us. It is on record that every one of these seats would
be eaptu_red again by the Opposition if there ve.L general elections. I do
not-speak_frorn imagination, but I speak with the book. Take the example
oJ the-six by-electicns that have recently taken place. It is therefore possi-ble
that the reiEoo for postpcning these eiections io local bodies is by tiis kite
fying to find cut :lrhat reaction there is so as to enable my honourable friend
to take tbe next step of continuing tbis part,icular Government in power
and have no general elections for this Asrembly duriog the course of tne"
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w&r. We do,not kaow how lo:rg the war may leet. Ihe last war lasted
four years. But the.pace of thi'last war wainothing .o*pr."d i"in"
p".i
prgselt, wa1, Are we to ta-ke it that by permrtting -the Honourible
,olil9
trflrnrster to take the step that he has taken without chellenge he
will ror
the drrration of the waipostpone aI .electiong -

i

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The honourabls meinber,s time is over.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: f do not think I have bad fifteen minutes.
- ,ry
case I shall not take any more time of the Eouse. - fri"u onlv ask
F.
this rrouse to accept this adjournment motion and to
;tt il;
'in postponing
stronge't condemnation of the action of the Gowrnment
".."rt-it

the election to local bodies.
Minister for Development (The Eonourable chaudh:i sir chhotu
Bam) (Urdz) : Sir, J do
*""t to t"t" much time of the llouse. I will
"-ot figures before the
sunply place some facts and
honourable members of the
aware the honourable members sitting opposite have
"*"_iTl. ,A:,y9",,*"
luggested that the reasons for postponing the genoral etettiong
of local
-Congress
bodies is that the unionist Govtrnmenj ii atraii that the
candidstes mll sweeg the polls wherever erections *" n"ra, il ;ft;
wilI lead the
peopte to conclude that the congress party is more powerfuI
than the
pryy 1L this province. "r $dJa "lik" to q""L ,;; faots
snd
:Ug:"i.}
rgnr€s m refute the ergument advonced by the opposition.
,, TakeGu.rgaon for example. The erection of tue nistrict Board was held
tDere ln November 1988. one. congress candidate aud gg
Non-congress
candidates were elected. pry i"fffi-;h. uoosrth"tih"
*lttr"y
congrese
I
oandidate who was successful
was not opposed uy c""aa"t, oiiu. unionist
P*ty, bgt by an independent candidif,e.
"
Krfuhra
. Gopal .Dutt: rtay do you not give the factr
and -chaudhri
figures of the Punjab
coiteoti*f" I
Premier-:
trfiy
h6nourabre
frieid must bea,r in Eind that thoso
.r oaa only be mentioned where
eleotions have beeu held. (Inb?up:

ffi:i

Minirter: I do not understand why my honourable frienda, ove
intemrpr *. 9o.ry now and rhen. iU.y ,U"rra
**:: tg.T".petiently.
f-:im.palignt to
r-,et us tako another 6xa,mple.

*:l:
r-rlss&r ljrstrict Board.tvo
congresqen and 92

rn the eleoti6p of the

nonlcongresgmen vco 6uco€ss,
g4 non-oongressmen and
.a.mbaro

ful.

rn Karp&,lone 0ongressnen snd
in
6 congresemea and 2,6 ion-congrossmen were
the Drstrict Board
-Now
gt thgir_respective dibtricts..
r will take"diil;;
tn.,.slTJin" Distriet
Bsard election held,tn Eoshiarpur-district whic-f ia-r,"p-prr.a
"p
tlL tu. gr.ui.ri
stronghold of the congress ii the punjab. El.r;ic;ns.Jriieo
aoa zg
lon'congr€8smen were elected. (cheers lrorr, Gu:ernnent bqwlpil TbiE
i: the position of the 4istrict where -aiy 'q Sr;i"Iil,'- ca-ff?"t -ri[

An Honourable llfienber: on what ticket were

-

-Chaudhri

kirht"

Gop.l.Dutt:

clerk or bettor a booking clel/r

they.successful

?

Oh, you are rhen a general
o--;=- ticket
-,:-:'-

.
(kugiir),
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ffinistor: But wh.y go so far. fake the example.of lJahore itself
*Uer"-T[-e Uig guns of tne tbngress wgle brought into action. -Eow_many
Diwan
Co*.rt *.ilb.rt ryere eleetetl- to the lrahore District Board, where
the
make
to
nerve
their
every
strained
Chantl
Dr.
Gopi
atffi"; IJall sntl
of the Congressi-tes sucoessful ? Only 10 Congress members have
"froiio*
ie." .fiot.O, (I,ninup@ns). This js vhat you are proud of'as LI"ry'
Senior

Do inv hoiourable frientls know who was elected,
Cf,airman of the Ambala District Boartl ?
Diwan Chanaa LaIl: Then why postpone the elections,. if you are
r111ntions)

( A Voice: May f know on what ticket ?)
Minister 3 If my honourablo frientl over there wants to know on
wU"i U.ULI theso mombers were oleoted in the Gurga-o1 district, I may-tell
Uip' tnrt all the 33 members were roturnetl on the Unionist ticket. (Hear
H,eat) (A owe from the Opposition. What about other places ?
places
Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt: God knows about other
(Intemtptiorrc).
Minhter s God has no hand rn these oirty affairs It is wo mortals
who are concerned with them.
'Was
your canditlate for the Senior PresidentDiwan Chaman Lall:
?
or
not
defeated
Hoshiarpur
in
ship

sq

et$-|iluffits i

Mhreter:Thecontestwasbetweenthezamindarcandidatesthem.

between the congress and tho unionist party. _ Just a,s thero
Ea"ur u"a
"o6
Dr. Gopi.Chand Bhargava and Dr. Slty.? P-al or between
i. , ,piit L"t*een
some'
iuruoi-, Gantlhi antl Babu Subhas Chandar Bose. similarly Jats of
the
purely_a
is
That
u-., qourrel among themselves..
.d.oqgslic.affair
thg,t
my
honour'
is.it
What
Stdarthan.)
f**i"au*. Qntnrripti,onby Seth
!,[f" mu"a Sein Sudars]an [as to say ? , I am proparetl to give way.
Seth Sudarchan : f want to ktsw who won the elections inHissar ?
to the
nftoir,"r, May I expresd the resrilt in words most familiar
the samo
Consress ? There were, Sir, two candidates both belongrlg to
Dr' Satva Pals' rhscontest
;;;";* *. h;;;; ;t Dc, Gopi Chantls-a1tl nothing
to clo with it. Just
rraetb"t*"en two.Jate antl the Oongtess had
Congtess, we expeot
theq'uarrels
of
elomestio
the
in
interfere
not
*O o. do
the Congress would not interfere in outs: that
:
-, --f;t*,"io
th" Ambala tlistriit whore mJr honourable frientl trrala D ',ru
sav that theaandiCU""A ruy" ih. Cotgr.*e haal a -ogmalgte .8Y?{
Senior or Junior
eitheias
'.3*y
be
ehcted
to
feileil
tue
ty
dorgr*r
tp
;ri
ilt"
is a Unionist,
Board
that
of
tio"-oU"i"*"ri, fn"-$""io" vioe-chairmbn
and presidont of the Zamintlar Lreague'
sardar sampuran singh: You have not monopolised the zamindar
I-reague. We have also zamindars among us'
-Premier You belong to all parties'
3

Minirtcr:Thehonourablememberbelongs-tothe.Congress,-tothe

party anil-so on
ZaminAar-I-reague, to ihe Chief Khslsa Diwan, to the Akali
guitle
to
him. (Inte*
convictions
rt rUoi, he has no political

6Tffi.

ruptions.)
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Dr. Sir Gdrul Chantl Narang: Mr. Deputy Speaker, !!aI f make
a request t If you cannot maintein order, better adjourn the Eouse. The
AssehUty is degenerating into a fish market. It is not behaving like a
decent Ifouse.
Sardar Sampuran $ngh: f protest. f am not in the Chief Khalsa
Diwan, and thinkit an insult] Plealse do not abuse us. I have never been
iu the Ohief Khalsa Diwan.

Minicter of Revenue: f never clair-rr you. (taughter).
Sardar Sanpuran Singh: Sir, f would like to make a reque-st to the

Eonourable Minisler of Dev6lopment that when he talks of non-Congress'
men, he should certainly, if he wishes to be clear on that issue, say how mauy
weire Unionists. Unless he gives these figures, we cannot make out anythiqg

of his

speech.

Di*en Chaman
Unionist Party.

Lell:

Those who belong to uo party, belong

to the

Mini*er of Developneat s I ask the opposition to p-oint out a
single District Board whe?e a Congressman has been electetl as senior
vice-chairman or junior vice-chairman. Go to Ambala, or 4issar, or
Gurgaon or even to Hoshiarpur which is claimed to be the most powerful
stronghold of the Congress, which had the honour of a visit even from
Pandit Jawahar l-.ral Nehru, antl you will finil that the Senioq' and the
Junior Chairman are both non-congressmen.
Now let us come to the Bohtak .tlistrict where Pandit Shri Ram
Shqrma says the Congress has capturetl the imagination of the people.
There are only 6 Congress members in a total of 15 including electetl very
recently to the looal municipality.
S*rrdar $6raFsa1 Siqgh 3 Ant[ how many of them belong to the
Unionigt party ?
l[iuister : The fact of the matter is that I do not bother about towns.
f am mainly concerned with rural areas. ft matters little to rne whetfugr
Unionists *io o" the congressites lose or oiae oersa in contesting mrrnioipa!
eleotions. Yot oven elections to the Rohtak municipality disclose little
evidence of Congress influence.
''
It has beeo .leiq.tl that the congress swept the polls every where. I
havo placefl. faots aud figures before the House. T[ey speak for themselves
end amply prove ,that the claim of congress ascendency in the Punjdb is a
myth. My honourable friend over thero has been time antl again citipg
thl case of Rohtak to show that the congress hold on the public is enormous.
f have pointed out that even in a municipal election only 6 Congtessmen
were returned as against I non-Congressmen. I-:astly, Iet me invite the
aptqption of the Eouse to the most significant bye-oleation which took place
in the urban constitueney of Amritsar. Tho honourable members are
aware that the Punjab Provincial Congress Q6mmiff6s set up Dr. Saif-uil-Din
T(itohlew as a candidate for this constituenoy. Now in spite of the fact that
the venerable Doctor was himself the presitlent of the provincial congress
committoe, he sustained a crushing deleat entt his opponent-a Unionist
oantlitlate-was electeal with a thumping majority. The frantic efrorts whicb
the Congress put forth proved abortive.
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[Minister for Development.]
With these facts in front of them r &m sure my honourable frionils will
not have the_audacity to sugges-t_that the rising tidebf the corgress has swept
over the whole province. (Cheers).

of Public works' (The lronourable Major Marik Khizar
-- Minister
Hayat
Khan Tiw-ana) : sir, the criticism levelred against the Government
proposal falls under threo heade.. Firstly, on accouniof the'war, secondlS
on account ot political motives- imputed to Governm'ent and thirdly locli
reagons. No. 1, that is the criticismlevolled on account of the War, hls been
amply replied to by the Ilonourable Premier. rt was then said tlat rt was
pe$aps for political considerations and fear of spread of congress that we
h.a.d
point has also be6n refuted u/tne HonourBggtponed clections. This -So,
able Minister of Developmont.
r have to confine myself inostly to local
reasons and I would ]ike to commence first by reaoing the Government
order on the subject.
_'w-e have, by a cireular leitor, posiponea the elections
of local bodres that fall dug
!p to the 1st of July, isao, io" one year. That
is, all those elections.that fall-due up to that aaie nave been posiponed for
one year. fhe position is to be reviiwed after that.
Sardar Hari Singh: Under what law ?

Minister: r

am cgming to

that.

As far as the Iegal status of this
and r am safe ii stating that the
order of the Gover''ment is perftctly valid and legal. As to the m"erits, the
two main objections have already, as f said, beJn replied to.
order is-conce_rned, nobody has questioned

it

The Government had been considering for some time as to what shoulil
norm-ally be the lease of life of these local bodies. As you are &ware, previously the local legislature as well as these local bodies orld to be in existence
for^a periocl of three years. The life of the Assembly has been extended

to five x!a1s. fhere is-c-ons,rlerable publio opinion on the subject that has
been irsisting that the life of these l6cal botlies shoultl also Le" extendeil
to
five years mgs.tly fo-r economic reasons so ttrat unnecessary expenditure
m3y not be frittered away on elections and., second,ly, thai lease of lifo
ps!.t,be grven t9 the-party in power to achieve someth"ing really useful. rf
the life of a local body is three years, what happens is ihis, bo" y; it
election yea: and last year is also the election year when the membeis have
to go out. Government has not come to any decision on that subject antl the
matter is yet engaging our attention. Undei these cirA- _
cumstances an additional factor come along and the wer
was- declarett in se,ptember las,t. That was a, very importanfi eveat which
-electiors
made us reconsider the whole matter. Thero were certain
pgn{i.ns in local bodies. r would mention the case of Kangra and thaC of
Iroshiarpur which unfortu_nately letl to eicited speeches ind consequent
prosecutions creating unpleasantness known in this Irouse and outsidi.
It rs weII known that when an election is taking-place, people temporarily
Iose thejr control and temper and in the heat of tne mbment to win ovJr
v-oteg, they sometimes say things that shoultl not be said. rn normal times
the persons, who deliver ind,iscreet speeches against the law can be treatetl
gently and leniently and no action may be taken. But when under emergent

.
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circumstances and when the- war

is on, they utter certaiu thrngs against
recruitment or nrosecutio, of war,-in.but
ri..-rf-I;;;;;t, which is a
central ..*rr."', must have its
so the ilrffi, iln prosecution
as rs well known to the honourabre
"o""re.
-*ui* opp;;;:-il#*as another
importalt consideration that il;;;leview
tbe whore matter. rf we
persist in these elections, it may Iead to
a large
oi-lrosecutions,

"o-u.i

xf
i!ry?"11,ii11T"1f,,T;i*i'._t,,::,r,"#;*txxt,T**n:i.,lx
ertra
lease of life to these Iocal bodies. rt
dou, not mea"n ilut d.rro..u"y
has been killetl or that-the to.ri uoaiur cease
to exist- Tilej are there.
'we
have under other .ir.rmrt"r.;;; on account
of war and for other
particular reasons extended the iease
orlr.
of these local bodies. rn this
'What
witr te tre
iiil"ra of tocal
111,^T:
!,rr9 g,ve} one year.
Dooles remarnina
"esJii'
in existence for B years, they wilr
continuo for 4 yearsThis would not ii any way affect the
;,?opre.- Those very erected representa.
tives of the neonle "wiu .o"tl"o"'l#r""rtner
year. As the Honourabro
Premiel said,'we'had.rr" tn"lrrt clr".il rrr
doubre the time of its normal
Iife. There is the existing,cuotot Lugirr;t""". rt has run twice the period
that it.slroultl ordinarily-have had. (an honourabre
member: For other.
reasons). r am saving tlat they a.erarioterior
to those tnui *.ign with the
Goverr-sntr when c&sidr"irrg"tni.-;;il.".
r was saying
_(Hear, hear).
that this does not in aly wa! affect the-Io.rr'uoairr.
i'ney- continue to
jo the wishes of those who have b"e, ul"r'rud. possibty
*:*r:1,1.^"_"^"tg
Eome
or thoso genilemen may be re-erected, others may
not. fte potiticil
trend shows, as an honouraSle *e-rei rrid, th*t
the t"ide is rasi ebbing antt
God knows where it vriil rtop- oLa"g iilis period
tn.* ** ,*ther reason
which,has.weigted with the'Gor"ro*-1ll l,s is
wert too*r,ln" ward,s of
these Iocal bodies are far from satisfactory.
rf an illusiration of that is
19ede{, the Assembly questions *rr" prr"" that there is a considerabre
dissatisfaction over the iar_ds. so, iri ot"*ioo
o1-oo"-year wil arso be
the wards in order wherever ii il;;r;;y.
The tocar

*:l:::1J:setting
Do(ues themselves havo,also made a request

to the Government in this respecthas been said that rhe war has
#in
ur-"/iections. rr
has a very direct concern, as has beenlornted out.
The saving of expenditure can be diverted to tle prosecutionlitte war and the timelo be
spent
in usoless electioneering propaganda can be spent on something
constructive.

rt

"";o;;;;;

r"trl

p^reparing.the-country for the dang6r that may *-t
:ij-.:"
ruture. some of the honourable members [ere

huge sea between rndia and the western

io the near
think that- because there rs a

rr*t,-tirrrririi, in-.#,

no d,anger

Tley folSet that there is a hug-o sea betwebn X'rance, Germaiy
:f-Yr:^!.rgl
eno uanada,. one of the honourable members arso cited the instance
of
canada. There the isgue wa-s.totally different. They wanted to prosecute
vigo.rousty and it *ur i, order ro .-.4[ ;;;T;Jrru ir,ut tr,uy
ll",:T
T"re
to-the. polls and not ovbr an issue like ours where only the questioi.
q"*
Tg
ot local bodies is concerned. rt has been'said that there is nL dangir here.
The Frontier instance has already bjen cited a"J ,t p"*";;;i;" we have
got.p.eaceful Afghanistan, there is no Russian menace aid
the"e is no danger.
But.if it materialises, then it may be imagined what would be the state of
affairs here. The rocent tribal raids wereilade only up to rsakhel. ft we get
those raids up to sialkot, then rvhat wourd be tne positio. ? i
,o." *y

"*
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{Minister of Publie Works.]
'We
have to forestall things
honourable friend would not like us to do that.
antl look after the defenco of our country. After all democratie local botlies
can only function in a tranquil state. suppose an uphelfal takes place
what woultl be the fate of such democratic institutions ? What is happen'
ing in Finland ? what has happoned in. Poland ? This Government has
ileilaretl unequivooally to co,oporate with the allies to the extent of sav'
ing their own-province and their own country. What rs the situation of
ou"r province ? It lies on the roatl to_ g,ny invasion that might take plaoe at
any timo. We are seriously in-trouble a:rd it is for that reason that this
Ilouse agreed with an overwholming majority to lend- their support in tho
prose.rtioo
of tho war. What I want to emphasise is that the honour-able
member from Sialkot said that it was no wal to wbich eYery energy
"should be diverted. This House, as a representative of the public, has laiil
down a policy that no effort shoultl be sp-ared for the pros_ecution of the war ;
honourable member z
"otherwiio, why did you
" come to that decrsion I (A!
Where is ihe war ?) The war is not at your doors. Would you like it ? If
it comes Gotl knows what will happen to the honourable members opposite.
practically at peace now. (Intemupti,on). There has been an
lhey aro -between
the leadurs of the two Congress grgup! and they bave
agreement
d6claretl peace, f do not know whether it is going to be a lasting one. (Cltau'
.d,hri Kriihna Gopal Dutt: Equally true). You shoultl throw stones at
others but not in your own cap. I was saying that with that_ mantlate from
the representatives of the people, the Government has decided to hglp in
the pr'osecution of the war] 0n account of the present state of affairs antl
the geographical and political situation of this province, it -is incumbent on
.everj, fun;aUi insteaO-of tliverting his energy on anything else, to tlivert and
concentra[e his energy on the war. The war is nearer and unless ru,e take
proper action it mig[[ burst any moment antl then it may be the most tlanler6rs periotl. trVd shoultt bolievo iu provention insteatl of waiting Jor the
come to our doors. If it comes, Got[ knows what may lrappen
Lala4y-to
'W'e
should concentrate our energies on the war anil should take pre'
then.
ventive me&sures so that democracy may flourish and, peace may continue
in the best interests of the public.
refer to one or two cases specificallymentionetl. one was
Now I may
"a
,a reference to
particular case at IryaUpuiwhgro a partioular gentloman is
allegetl to have iircurred a disqualification which was removed. I do not re'
**ibu" any such case antl unless the honourablo member had gone into the
tletails it is"not possible for me to reply offhancl. - He was-qleased to refer to
Multan District-Board. what happenetl in the Multan District Board ? It
was no fault of the Government. AsL matter of fact, we have made a sacrifice
in that connection. The riistrict board had a perfect right to choose an
.official or non-official Chairman as it tleemetl best. At one time they hatl an
officia I Chairman. Thon thoy tteoitletl to have a non-official Chairman.
tlecitleo to revert back to an official chairman. The pa-rty
Later on they
"tlemocracy
antl we have to carry out the-mantlate of th-e people's
is plettgetl to
of this party was ousted unfortunately. that
A
member
reiresentatives.
*r-*" shows how genuinely we are working whenevet the electetl re'
presontatives of t[e people tlociile (Interruptions).- I .fintl that Diwan
thu*rn Lall has left the Iiouse. He w'as pleaietl to describe the Premrer's
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o sermon and a d,iversiou. In this connection he quoted Great
Anybody who has to guide a nation ha:-r to give a sermon, but in no
cbse was it a diversion. Those people who have to guiOe the people have
to give sermons in order to come to a conclusron whrch is in the best rnterests.
of the country at large. Ee sard that there bye-elections were taking place.
To the best of my informatron bye-elections have not been decided upon.
fn one case there was a bye-election but even there the gentleman who was
seeking election did not get the support of the party. But there is a difference
between the two cases. In Englantl when there is a national emergenc)'
the Government and the Opposition combine and the interestsof the country'
are giveu the first consideration and they co not aim merely on scoring a
point. As soon as w&r is declarec the different political parties merge into
one and the nation's interests are the only consioeration. Here, f am afraid,
we have got an Opposition that sometimes take even ad&vantage of a dire
calamity like the war. There the position is different. It was asked why
suoh bye-eloctions should bo allowod to proceed in an emergenoy. fhe Government of Intlia Aot lays down that there aan be no postponement of fresh
elections taking plaoe. The same law might necessitate general elections itr
this oountry and in our owl province before long. If that oomes about
there is a law which we cannot alter at this stage. We were well atlvised
in extending the period of these looal bodies for one year. All the arguments
that havo been advanced have not convinced me that the aotion
has been ill-advised or hasty or in any way objeotionable. It was asked
why we should not have seoret sessions. A secret session might be necessary
where there is a danger of information leaking' out, but in a looal body
where is the uecessity for a seoret session ? They doal with local problems
and there is no question of a secret session.
Then the Congress policy was brought in. Well tho Congress polioy
is apparently all right under the prosent circumstances. It is a policy.
in shott, of inaction. It is all right as long as the British bayonets are guarding the frontiers atd there is an [rdian Army. If anything happens here,
what will be the condition ? They will be preaohing somo doctrino, but
I tould only sayr let us not wait for that day. If you have to put forward
any theory, let it be prlt in an experimental measure or at a laboratory stage
in respeot of the North-West X'rontier Province tribes. If it suooeeds, then
we inight have confidence in it and if it does not suoceed, then yolr cannot
stake the future of the nation. We are told that demooracy will flourish
if there is uo co-operation with the British. Will it flourish ? It will dis.
appeer. Great Bi{tain defends your country. You cannot manufaoture
guns anal rifl'es and at preserrt you depend upon importing guns and rifles.
(A ooifre: Who is to blame ?) I do not apportion blame. These are the
oircumstances whioh oxist today. In theso ciroumstanoes when we oannot
manufacture oru &rma,ments, if you do not co-operate with Great Britian,
you do not know what u'ill happen. That is what the Unioni$ Government
hag decided and we ate putting forward every efiort. If anything happens
people who are landed proprietors may sufrer. But the land will remain
there. It might be olaimed by the same owner or go to the tiibe. But
what about the jewels and the industries of the horourable members who say
that there shoulal be no support for Great Britain ?
Sardar Sampurm Singh : Are thero any left in the country ?
speech as

Britain.
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: Where havo they gone ?
: .ya,hin _kahin ilarhi men phanse

(They must be involved so-mowhero i,6

fte beara;.
On a point of order.

.Sard.ar $lrnpufan Singh :
.,.
Mrnrs_ter tor Development has made

The honourable

some insulting remarks.

withdraw those romarks and apologise.

honge

He shoukl

Minister: r am very sorry r have_givon offence to my friend. r
did not make those,remarks seriousry' :_ t"*as
tlu 1*n;"*.ion that
he had some sense of humour, but I finil I was wrong.
""a*
Minister for Public lilorks : r was onry saying that an unfortunato
:tr.t" ol affairs may not come about. r do not know"what weattn is left in
lndia, but whatever is -left would be in joopardy, not only the wealth but,
the honour of the whole- gountry is at stake. if tnrt-.iite1-t atrairs
ever
materialised. what would be the position of the wealtlr
?
They
-ug"ut",
dll !" flying for their tives and instead of asking ror olnr-infin
status t[e]
will be.6s[ing_the Britishers to come back and"p.otu.f tn"-. w. do not
want that. we aim at rear democracy and real i"a.p."a.".u, not the
sort
of independenoe whore some foreigneis might be keoping permanent link
and minorities or some others might be thi aim of ,.rtu'i"'poli"y.
wn"i
we want is proteotion.
An Honourable Member: who are the British ? Are they not
foreignors ? You want to koep them here.
Minister 3 rn reality wly wo have decided to co-operate with the
Allies is in the best intorosts of the punjab, and it is io ifiri.- connection
that we have taken this action, and r hope lhat action *il noa ruu sufpori
of the House.
Cheudhri Krishna Goq"I,.DnttIIr, Depury Speaker.
.(U!!"):
r.do not propose to take muih time of thL
Eouse. wh-ti;;'"t to sayis
tha-t just as in war different kinds of meehanjseil weapons
btih;
-"*rioo,
belligerents, similarly the rlonourable premier ,.ror[, lo "r.
"rua #ordy
weapons in the course of discussions and deliberations. when
ne nas-!o"t

no argument, his weapons are- taunting remarks, offensive oxpressions
Jad
in_sulting words. rt is-a pity that wheithe rronoorabi" sii -Sikanae._Hyat
Khan, who is generally consid.erod. to be a cool-head.d uoJ rro.-mindeil
person, rises to mako a speeoh on the floor of the rlouse, rr. uia,
t"re*eti
to all sense.a,d-logie. (Interruption). r have r.ry ,ri"touy heard
his
puerile.speech to-day, but r am piepared to confess trirt iiLur
iot
surpris9d me in the least, because r kuow that it is his habit tnai when-he faili to
find any argument in his favour he sets out to hurr abuses *s oppoo.ot.
like a mad man. (Loud, U proar).
"t
Khan Bahadur Meulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din : On a point of order
The lrono*rable member must withdraw tfiose ;";d;. -i, il expression
.t a mad man " parliamentary ?
Mr. Dspqqv speaker: r would request the honourabre member not
, use
to
such offeusive expressions.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: rt is not offensive; it is not unparliamentary. (Shouts of -., withd,raw, withdra*;;.i---- " '

ADJOUNNUENT IIOTION.
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Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din
from .r.ou, Sir. My point of oraer-is stiU tneie.
like

that. sir sikander nad used ori"ri".

wordJ

3I

tol-g

want a ruling

anilihe shouting

did not object to them tr,ni[ now his henchmro uru objectiug to
my using them.

mer-nbers

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-pio. Sir, he is ailding
t9 iniy.1. Why does ne-rrffTfr.-ionourabte members
henchmen ?
fle must wrthdraw those oxpressions. (Shouts of .,withdraw,,.)

,*:il

. cha$lrri Krishna Gopal Dutt: The honourable members including the Ministers are tryinf i; b;Xy *;
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Ord,er, ord,er.
.... Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud-Din: My point of order

still

stands.

D"p.oty
.^ make,a
-Y1 noise. speaker: r woultl requost tho honourabre members not
to
-- chaurlhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt : The Ministers stantl serf-condomn-

ed.

F. !*"ry SpeaLer: Ord,er, ord,er. No conversation, please.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopa!
what f
to say is
eo!t, tneAn2,way
that the whole of the speecf,trd;ff
premierl"..-"meant
*.aiey of irrerevancies. And ir is a fait that he [rrtir"rruy failed
tot"tJoot his case.
Ee could ,,ot offer any lustificalio; f;r th; postponomont of the erections to
the local botlies. The speech which
he made on tho War Besolution was no
more than ohirping

of.

a-

olwoza ltaughtail.

Premier: My bonourable frieno has again misunderstood me. I
-^_ used tho word
never
'ir-ini"tGii"it**rwhich
- ---"'
-chooza. r s*id, chaoz.
comes out of an anilo
(kughterl.-'

oo*."t"or*

Krichna Gopal Dutt

:

It

tt

is very clever of you to say that

The rlonourable Minister for-pubric
works, whose speech was free from
any offensivo remarks, tried to dis;ss
tt'e
question in a coor mannor.
rle was pleased to
a., 1;;r"
;
ihe centrar assembry and said that
"ite
its general elections u"a ru"" poJtp;;:' r
do submit that the same undem-o-cratic reasons underrie thJ;;;;il;Jment
of the generar elections of the
local bodies in the punjab. a, fh;-d;;;;ent
Iife.of the-central ess6muty ro. ,u"ro"r -*ni.n of rndia have exrended rhe
r must s&y are undemocratic and detrimenrar
,"r*,iu"
F-qi"u?""Li"ilgii
h"o. utro
fugi";_q
fgl*wod suit in case of 1o
tocat-foaies t*'ri*-rar ro&sons.

y:dl*r.Tf
may

l'f ,lTi"ir:'H"X""Jff ,,,:',fty"r,$, j:fl",fl

-,:f.l,H;

FH'.;ffi
r tell him thar
rhe rrar is olitu""
d";; ;"" tu ii-[.i"s iJugnt by his
kith and kin ? r am, theretorg,
"thi,
oorui.IJuntterstand
what tlistrict boards
have to do with the war- TLe mombers
of the district boards are not
going to fight in this war. Are they t tne Eono*"uru
rvri"iri.r,
making
muoh of the war, 'but what are they themselvos aoi"gioiit
i i do"r"not claim
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Dutt.J
lCh. Krishna GoPal
-

have just com-posed, a couplet which, r think'
to the present ministry wliich evatles our every proposal

t;;;;;i.

iio*.o"r

"i,fify-"ipites
on the pretext of

i

war.

6rt *1ts vtrr Jb
q
iti a/iti o)it'
rt lr h ,Vlo ,ti ! "tlf
tfu.t

/ lre--rlo-roi('-7s

(fnugl,rsr)-

chaudhri
one word more and r have done. The Honourablo Minister,
gi" cnnot" Bam, was pleased to quote-some facts and figures in connoction
but he ditl not q_uote a-single instanc.e
;ft;;h;;;"tions of dirtri.ta boards,
committee. r would also submit
municipal
of
;iil;;Ji of elections
6y
hjm about district boards were
figures
uqo-te{
;h#"#; oi tn"
motion.
#;;.rt With these'wordi Sir, I stiongly press my Isadjournmsatr
of order' it a fact that this
Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point the
proposition laid down by
of
trutL
tne
ur.

a"t"-t,I"_auy

"*.-rtra
the rules of relevancy are elastic ?
turt
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-

fr" if,.;d;

auy

(Laughter).

Tbot tho AssenblY do now adioun'

The

Assembl,u di,rtid'ed':

Ayes, 22, Noes 49'

AYES.
Muhammad, Abdul Bahman Khan,

Sardar'
Aiit Sinch,
-Chasat
-Ram

Chautlhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-utl-Din, MianPartab Singh, Sardar.

Chotla, I'.,ala'

BUii

Sen Sachar, Lala'

Chaman Lall, Diwan'
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr'
Eari Singh, Sardar'
Eariab Singh, Sartlar'
Kabul Singh, Master'
Kartar Singh, Sardar'

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sardarshan, Seth.

Dutt, Chauhtlri'
Sardar'
Irat Singh,
-ln*U"t"eii Azhar, Maulvi'

iititU"*

GoPal

NOES.

Abtlul llamitl Khan, Sufi'
iffiin"Yt, The Ilonourable Mian'
Abtlul Bab, Mian'
Afzaalati llasnie, SaYett'
en."a Yar Khan, Chautlhri'

l.i"a

Ali Shah, SaYed'
The Honourable
b'tdil:

Br*,

Chautlhri Sir'

I'aiu Mutammad Khan, Roi'

Fateh Muhammad. Mian.

tr'azl

Ali, Khan Bahadur

Nawab

Chaudhri.
GhazanJar

AIi Khan, Raja.

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha

tlur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American). Sardar.
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Muhammad Qasim, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Khan, Baja.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh, Man, Sardar.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, I(han
Bahadur Mian.
I\luzafrat Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nazir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.

Khan Tiwana, The
Eonourable Major Nawabzada

Khizar Hayat

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sard,ar.

Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-raI, The l{ouourable 1\Ir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahailur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Kltan,

Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Satliq llassan, Shaikh.

Nawabzad,a.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahattur Sard,ar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The }lonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
fara Singh, Sartlar.
Tikka Bam, Chautlhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Sartlar Sir.

Thn AasemblE then adiourned

tilt

12 noon on Thutsilay,22nd'

19d0.

alS PLA-407-28-5.{I SGFP Lrhorol

Fehtnry,
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u

;.,. Ptr.INJAB LEGISI.ATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SIXTE SESSION OF THE FIBST PUNJAB I.,EGISIJAITVE ASSEMBIJY
Thursila,y,

Z?.nil,

F ebru,atg, 19 40.

-

_ Tlw Assembly met in ttw assembly clwmber atl0 lz noon oJ tha arock. as
thug w;as nn quorurl, th,e assembly adjournel,
ctl2-10 p. m. Mr. Speaker inthn Cttair.

Jor

minutes dnfi, re-o*sentblpfl

auESTroN EOUB.
May I, with your permission, suggest that the
question.hour may be oounted iro* oo*- on iccording io riie eo which
..., tbe first hour of every sitting, after the swearing
!ays-".......
in of rnembers it any, shall be availablo for bral ani*ers to questions.;
Diwan Chaman

Lall:

So thdse ton minriteis may not be counted against the question hour.

il-Ir.
passed.

This point can be raised after fifty minutes have
lpeqker:objects
then

rf nobody

rnore.

the questions may go on ior teu minute,B.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
NEw By-r,aws or DrsrRrot Boeno, Lruomexe.
.
{'5817. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: IVi[ the Ilorrourablo
Minister for Public works be pleased to state whother the draft of the new
by-laws
-of t-he Distriot Board, Lrudhiana, recently prepared with the
'approval of the ofrcial Chairman of tho said Board, has so fsr been submitted
to Government for its sanction, and, if so, whether Goyernment has aocorded
the necessary s&netion ?
_ Parlia-rentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): Government
have received no referenoe reoently in respoct of any new rules or regulations.
made by the District Board of L,,udhiana.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is formal sanotion of the Goverament required in the caso of now by-laws ?
Parliamentary Secretary : f would invite the honourable member'e
attention to the District Board Act.
Chaudhri Muha,.mad Hasan: There it is not laid down that the
digtrict board ls competent to adopt the by-laws without the sanotion of
the Government.
will oome to
- Parliamentary Secretary: Naturally no byJaws
the Goverament for approval if there is no piovision.
:

Exaourrvg orrroan or lruogreNe Muxrorper, Courcrrru.
Chaudhri Muhammad lfasan: IVil the Eououroble Minir

*5m.

te of Publio Works.be pleaeed to state-

(a) the total annual income of the l-rudhiaaa Municipal Committee for
each of'the years 1987-38 and 1988-39 ;
B
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.{Ch. Muhammad Easan.l
,(b) whether in aoy other Municipal 0ommittee, with the saee annusl
income, the executive officer is drawing as much salary as
the ole in Ludhiana;
(c) whqther it is a faot that in February, 1g88, in a meeting of the seiil
Municipal Committee Khawaja Muhammad Azam and. one
other Municipal Commissioner made complaints of incompetence, waste of publio funds and indiscipline agaiust him;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Honourable Minister, in reply to a
question in the last session, said that the Government was considering the question of his transfer from I_rudhiana on accounf,
of the small incope of the Municipality;
{e) if reply to the a,bove be in the affirmative, how long the matter in
question will remain under consideration of the Goverament
and the reesons for delay in arriving at a decision in this
matter ?
'Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :
(o)

Rs.

1987-SB
1938-89

3,29,668
3,39,965

(b) There fu no other municipality in the Punjab with an inoome of
,.6bout Rs. S lakhs, where an executive officer has been appointed.
(e) fhis may be a fact; but thore is no mention of it in the book conteining the prooeedings of the meetings.

.

(d)'No.
(e) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Did the exeoutive officer e,omplain
"about certain attacks boing made upon him by cortain members about the

wdste of public funds in the Municipal Committee ? Did he complain
or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not to my knowledge.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: What are the re&sons for retaining
thfr offioer when the Honourable Minister of Public Works was pledsed to
state that his salary was too big and therefore he was considering that he
.should bo transferred ?

Parliamentary Secretary :

When did the Honourable Minister

'state that his salary was too big for the Committee to bear ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What is his salary ?

Parliamentary Secretary
know if notice is given.

: I will let the honourable

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Does

drawing Rs. 1,100

he know

member

that this offioer is

?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member will give
I will find out tho exact salery.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: At tho time of asoertaining the
ipcome did the exeoutive offioer himself suggest to the Government that

.&esh notioo,

,an officer of smaller salary chould be substituted for him

?

SEARBED QUDSTIONS AND

Parliamentary Secretary

:

I

ANSWDRB.

4I

want nrtice for this new question

CARNrvaLs.

'i5865. Khan MuhammadYusuf I(han: Will the Eonourable Minis.

rter of Public Works be pleased to state(o) the numbor of carnivals or similar entertainments operating ot
present in the various big towns of the provinee ;
(b) tUe number of suoh entertainr-nents or Tamaslms arranged and
organized iu tho Rawalpintli town during the year 1g3g ;
(o) whether it is a fact that gambling is openly and unrestriotedly
aarried on in such Tomashas with the oounivance of the'polioe
badly afreoting the eoonomic life of the poor who easily fall
prey to such attractions antl the organi#ng oheats;
._
(d) it the reply to (c) above be in the afrrmative, lhe aotion the C[,overnment propose,to take in the matter ?
. Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
:'(o)_when figures were collected recently only ono such show was-hrnationing
-in
Lahore. A few weeks earlier there had been three other; one in Atuba6
City, one in Jhelum and one in Rawalpindi.
(D) In addition to the show mentioned above, a, so-oolletl Amerioan
Carpivpl was in Bawalpindi Cantonment in January and February la$
-

yea,r.

(c) No.
(d)_A reference is invitetl to the reply given;to euestioa *l&34 put
tn,
honourable roembor for the south-Eastern Towns (Genera|) ur6an
!r
' Constituency in the 1988 spring session.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that it is mostly the people from villages
'who, when
-visiting towns, fall a prey to these ofen swinaiing dens cafetl
the carnivals ?
. P1{ia4entary Secretary : If there is open srvindling at any rime
i_t shgul{ be-br_ought to the notico of the district authorities with the request
that it should be put a stop to.
Lala Duni Chand : Has this fact not come to the rrotice of the Government up to this time ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The Government cannot put a stop
to ordina-ry gemes of skill but whenever it is brought to the n-otice of the
local authorities that'games of chance or gambling in any' form are going
on in soine of the carnivals, the authorities would put a stop to them.
LaIa Duni Chand : The Government knows nothing. It is alF
. gombling that is going on in the carnivalts.
Parliamentary S€cretary : Not in all the carnivals.
LaIa Duni Chand : Has the Governmont got the will to stop that ?,
Parlianentary Secretary: Certainly the Government stopr
g"TbFg if it goee on in these carnivals but the Government do not wish
to interfere in amusements of the people.
rYolume rr,
Dege 689.

aL

tlW
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Lala Duni Chand :

May

I

knorv

if

the Parliamentary

knows anything about the games of skill referred to in his reply ?

Parliamentary Secretary

!

Urifortunately or fortunately

Secretary

I

am not

in the habit of visiting these oarnivals.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Parliamentary Sec-

retary ploase stato if ho has ever had a chanco during the whole of his life'
to visit a carnival show ?
Fandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Parliamentary Secretary please'
state the difference between gambling and a game of skill ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallorvetl'

: Is it

not truo that repeatedly a cry has como
run that the people are'

Parliamentary Secretary

: Not in every case. Tho roport that

Lala Duni Chand

foom every place where these carnivals are being
being cheated and swindled.

we have receivetl from Rawalpindi shows that in one carnival there has been

no complaint at all. In Jhelum there was a complaint in the oage of one
'oarnival antl the Government put a stop to it.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the inforrnation received shows

that it is a benefioent iristitution ?
: There is no question whether carnivals'
Parliamentary Secretary-institutions.
They provide amusement and
ur" , t"*ncent oi beneficial
recreation.
Lala Duni Chand : I said " boneficent institution ".
Diwan Chaman Laltr : There is a good deal of difforenoe between'
' benefioial' and.' benoficont'.

IN JSANC ENO I.IYET,IPUR DISTRIOTS.
*5880. Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: will the llonourable Minister of Publio
Tforks bo ploased to state the numbor of criminal cases challaneil by-the
police in 1537 antl 1938 rospectively, in the tlistricts-of Jhang anil.Lryallpur
ind the number of these cases out of them which resulted in conviction ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :
A statement is ]aid on the table :_CNIl TTTfi, OABES

Number of

cases gent

District.

for

trial.

Number of
oases result'ing

conviction.

1937

Jlons

3S9

282

Lyallpur

832

60&

Jhang

449

276

Lyatrlpur

973

631

r938.

in

,! r,

i._
Curnr exb

STARBED QTIEBTTONS AND

ANSWERS.
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rx Bur,rorrcg AND
Bnexor oF TEE Pualro Wonrs DpplnrMENT.
, ,' .*588iL I[r" I)ev Rsi Sethi : It/ill the Eonourable Minister of Publio
TS.o*s be pleased to;stateihe mnctioped strength of the CHtef Engineers anit
Emperirttendiug Eugineers in the Builtlings and Boads Branoh of the Publio
'ftrorks Depa,rtmout in 1988, 1987 and 1988 anil the number of ofroers who

:i'r:

SupnnrNrENDrNo Encrxquns

$,oeo.s

-cctually drew,.as,permg,nent or tqmpora,ry- incumbents, the pay of the post
of bh9 Clief Engingers'and Superintending Engineers in the years stated
above ?

'

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Earz Muhammatl): The
of the posts of Chief Engineer and Superintending
Engineers in 1933, 1937 and 1988 is as follows:Ycare.
Bandbtteil otrcn4th.
,1933
Chief Euginper
I poet.
Superintonding Enginoor
3 posts'
.1037 aad 1938
Chief Engineer
I pogt.
Superintending Engineer
3 posts (perua,aeat).
f poct (tempora,ry).
Superintending Engineer
sanctioned strength

.

The number of officers who actually drew as permanent or tem3orary
incrrmbentg the pay of the post of the Chief Engineers antl Superintending
Engineers in the years stated above is as follows :-

Iur.

'1933

ft937

fl938

Nwmbet o! oficera.
Chief Enginoer I officer in permanent capacity.
Chiof Euginoor I officer in ofrciatiog capacity.
Suporinteuding Enginoors 4 ofrcers in permonent oepooity.
Suporiotonding Xlngineer I ofrcer in officiatiag oapaoity.
Chiof Engineer I officor in permanent capacity.
Chief Enginoer I offieor in officiatiag copoctty.
Supeilntonding Engineers 2 ofroors in permanent oapaoity.
Superintending Engineers 6 officers in offioiotiog oapaoity.
Chiof Engineer
Chief Enginoor

I offioer in permonen0 capacrty.
I ofrcer in ofroiotiug oepaoity.

Superiatonding Engioeors S ofrcors in perma,nent ocpaoity.
Suporintoniling Engineer 1 offioer in ofroioting oapaoity.

Munonns AND DAoorrrrig cor[MrrrED LI{ TEE Drstnrcrs oF
JT.I,NC AND IJYAI,I,PUR.

*5905. Mr. Dev Rai Setfri: Will the llonourable Minister of Public

''Works be pleasetl to

state-'

'"

:

(a) the number of murders and daooities committed in the tlistsiots
of Jhang and Lyallpur,' from 1st April, 1987, to 81st July,
1939, year-wise:
(D) how many of these cases remained untraced., with the reasons for'
whie,h-these cases remained untraoed;

,.

t,

(c) the finilings of the courts in the caser of murderB antl daooiGies.
whioh *ere challaned by the police (antl the perioit for whieh'

the police inquiry anil the trial of ea,ch cass lasteal);
(d) the n&mes of the polioe stations in tho clistriots of. Jhang antl
Lryallpur in the juristliction of which the number of murtlee
and ilacoities increased during thil periotl, with the r€esods
for this increase ?
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Parliamsntaly Secretary (Bhaikh Faiz 1lfuhamqatl): (o), Q)'
and (c). A statement is laial on the table. The honourable member willt
surely'not expeot.me to give the faots of the untraced ca,Beg or explain why
the i"nvestigafiog bmoerstodd not obtain evidence. IIe must also exouse'
me from giving-figures regarding the duration of the police iirv_estigationsantl the trials-a task which woultl entail considerable labour and expenre.
(d) In Iryallpur tho figures do not show any suoh increase as to oall
Ior c}irment." ihe sr*e ls the oase in regard [o tlaooities in Jhang. So
far as murders iu the latter distriot are concernod, the following polico stations '
show increasds:-

Satlr.
Shorkot.
Chiniot.

Lalian.
Kotwali Maghiana.

Jhang

Bhowana.

The main Ieason is believeal to be an influx of Pathan ltrbourers into th
district. Blootl feuds and faction feeling also tlccount for part of the
increase.

La[a Duni chand : May I know-if these trvo <listricts have rvon the
ru.e ut'.o*paret[ with the number of dacoities antt murders committed in
my tlistrict ?
Parliamentary secretary : I have not comparetl tho figures.
Statement.

XIurdere.

(o).

Lyallpur Ditbdct.

4t

lrt April. 1937^ to Slet December' 1937
lstl Jinriory, i938, to 3lst December,
r088

lr!

&uua,r5r, 1039, to 31st

Dacoitier.

4l
26

July, 1939..

I
I
I

Jhang Diotrict.

l9

lrt April, 193?, to Slet Deeemtler, 1937
103r.

let

,fauuar5p, 1939,

3lst

Doneml'ot,

23

to 3lat, July. 1939,. .

l6

ldJiouarY,lgSS, to

(D)'

Lgell'Pur Dhrdd.
1937

I

Decemtrer,

12

lrt April, 1937, to 31et December,

lrtJa'nuiry, 1b38, to 3lst,

r9t&.,
fst J.qrnirary, 1939r to 31st July, 1939

..

8

Jfung
lrt'April. fb37. to !3lst Decsmber, 1937
lS$J5nuiry, l038;itb $lst Deeember,
.le&,

lrt

t

Januory, l93O to Slet July, 1939..

I

Ddrf,rict,
o

6

3

I

cffi'

STARRED QUESTIONE AND ANSWEES.

Case
roautting

in ths
in the
conviction disohsrgo
of one or or aoquittal
moro of th e ofall the

Casos

for
trial.

eont

accueod.

:#" T'y
lrt-Januery, tgs8, to gl.t D";.;r, I
;; I
r$8.

tro April, l9BT, to Blst December,

lrt

January, 1939, to Blet July,

I
lg3g I

Casee

ro8ulttng

PqdiDg

tlt

COlltr

acousad.

,,

l9

7

tt

g

l3

6

l1

7

l0

I

7

I

18 I

o
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lat-January, 1938, to Blst December, |
fl
1938.
I
latJanuory, lgBO, to Blst July, lg3g I
lg

lst April, 10{17, to Slst December,

I
I
I
I

6

Dacoiria, Lgall pur DidfH.
fst April, 1937, to Slst December, 1937;

,.t

{ffi:"rr,

1938, to

I
I

slst December,
I

lat Janu,riy, lg3g, to Blct July,

lgBg

I

Danoitdu, J kang Dietrdc!.

I

I

ExrENsroNox'x'R'ANcHrsEix".i'rfi#ili;lr1:"rNArroNsrN

i59-!3.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Ifonourable Minister for
Publio
works be pleased to state whether he roceived a, copy of a resolution
adoptetl by the r,udhiana Munioipality concerning the exteniion

of franohiee.
_electorate and abolition of nominations in their moeting holal
November, 1989; if Bo, what action does he propose to take in tUc

and_s-ysJ,_em of

on ?th
matt€r

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): Yes. The'
matter is under consideration.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ifas the Government considered'
and given effect to the resolution passed by a majority of the member,s of the,
Ludhiang Municipality ?
Farltemontery Sccrutary': llho Goverrunent
aspects of the

question.

will

consider

all :the
,

{28
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Since how long has it been untler
of Governyent ?
Mr. Speaker : f disallow the question.
Ghaudhri Muhammad Hasan : In this particular case the resolution
is under consideration of the Goternment. It rs not a question of collecting

consideration

any information.

rru Drpgrr, Berl Cens lNo Moron Busos
Ar Moo.E eNo Dlguye.

Cor,r.rsroNs BETwEEN

.
'i59{6.

Panfit Muni LaI Kalia: Will the

Jor Public Works be pleased to state-

Ilonourable Minister

(a) v-hether the Government is aware of the serious collisions between
the Diesel Rail Cars and Motor Buses that took place at Moga
and Dasuya on 28th and 29th October,1989, respectively;
(b) the total loss of life in the two accidents, the names and addresses
of the dead and the injuretl;
1c) whether the Punjab Government has received any report as to the
cause of these accidents and whether any stops have beea i;akon

to prevent recurrence of such unfortunate incidents ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (a) Yes.

,(Both

cases occurred on

the 28th October.)

(b) In the accident near Moga the number of persons killetl, incluiling
'those who tlietl subsequently, was nine; in the Dasuya case two. A list is
laicl on the table grving particulars of the deatl antl injuretl.
(c) The Moga case was mad,e the subject of a magisterial inquiry und,er
section 176 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, as well as an investigation

.by the Senior Government Inspector of Bailways. A case was also registeretl

by the Government Bailway Police, but after investigation it was decitled
that there was no material on which to send, any of the persons concerned
for trial. (The driver of the bus was among the hilled). In the other
case, the Dasuya case an arrest has been made and the matter will shortly
.be before the courts, if intleetl it is not already. The honourable member
will excuse me from saying more.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know if the Government has taken
eteps to secure compensation to the dependents of those killetl ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The question of compensation does not
.arise.

Diwan Chaman LalI

.compensation ?

:

IIas any other action been taken to

seouro

Parliamentary Secretary: In one case the driver was founil to be
guilty and in the other case, the matter has been sent to a court and unless
the court tlecitles as to whieh side is at fault, the question 6f ssmpsnsation
.cannot arise.

A9'g
aNswEBB.
Diwan Chaman LaII : May I ask 'trhether it is not a fact that in
'such cases, the railway authorifies themselves take the matter in their
.own hantls without waiting for a formal report from a court of law ? Is it

sraRnED QUDsrroNg AND

a fact that the railway authority has been approached by
in regard, to this matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary:
Crauer;rrls

the

Government

I require notice for that question'

rr lo Aoo:oaxt rala

lfiooe.

Daai''

l. Ea,rnam Singh, son of Natho Singh, Jat Sikh, t()
Nihd Singhwalo, Tehsil Moga, district Ferozopore.
2.

yoa,rs,

of villagc Boada io Ahone

Sant Bam, aou of Buta Ram, Brahmin, 70 yeara, of Badhni Kalen, Tbano Nihal Singh'

'ralo, Teheil Moga, district

X'erozeporo.

3.

Wasakho Singh, son of Bhup Singh, Jat SiLrh, 4? yea,rs, of ![a,chhike, Ihana ]Iihal Singh'
valo, Tehsil Mogar district Fernozepore.
Bhajjon Rom, aon of Ieh&r Daes, Bawa Sadh, Lorry Dtivot, 22 yeart, of Moga Mehla
.Srngh, Tehsil Moga, dietrict Ferozepore.
years, of Melke, Tha,na Bagb'
.Bachitta,r Singh, son of Durbara Singh, Jot Sikh,
Moga,
district
Tehsil
Ferozepore.
{,ura,Da,
Gurdit Singh, son of Wazt Siugh, Jot Sikh of Manewala' Thana Ghall Khuril' Tehsil
.and district Forozepore.
Sohan Singih, son of Bahadur Singh, 40 yoars, Jat Sikh, of Chok Sitla No. 2?7'R. B.,

-

4.

. 6.

Il

6'

7.

Diitriot Lyallpur.

8. Santa Singh, eon of Glurilit Singh, Jat Sikh' 65 yeats, Nangal, Aheuo Nih8l Einghrdar
T.chril Moga, district Forozepore.
0. Mwsammat Maha,n Kaur, rife of Battan SingL, Jat Sikh, 60 yeart, of Dewana, Thoaa
Bhsdour, Pstials Ststo.
Injurel,.

l.
2.
3.
r1.

Faaal Muhammad, son of Karam nbhi, 22 yoars, of Moga Na^hta Singh.
La,ll Chand, eon of Radha Ram, Shopkeeper, 26 yeors, of Bu0tar, Tohsil Moga.
Chiltl of LaIl Chand, 3{ years old, of Buttar, Tehsil Moga.
Amolok Rbm, son of Shiv Dayal MalI, 26 yoare, Shopkoeper of Zba, tlis0rict Ferct6'

Poro.

6. Mussemmet Channan Devi, wife of Amolok Ram, 20 yeara, of,?aru.
6. Babu Singh, sou ofBeb Singh, Jat Si}fr, 55 yeara, ofGlsheL Thas& Bhadeiu, Pati&

Stat6.

7.

Jita Singh, son of Earnam Singh, Jot Sikh, 13 ysa,rg, of Bauilha, Thano Nihal Siughrola
Tohsil Mogo, distriet tr'orozepore.
Muss-ammat Bhrgg, rife of Gonga Singh, Jat Silrh, 60 yoars, of Ma,lko, Thana Bnghr
pnr&no, Tehsil Moga, district Ferozepore.
Museammat Earnam Katr oliae Kartar Kaur, wiilow of Ajit $ingh, Jat Sfth, 30 Jrearst
of Oholl Kolon, Thana Mogo, dishigt Fe,rozepore.
10. Mussemmrt Mu}fitiar Kaur, widor of Sohan Siugh, Jat Sikh, 20 yea,n, of Chak
Sitlr No, 277-8.8., Dietrio0 Lyallpur.
Brlilcq ron of Sohau Singh, 2| years, of Chak Sitla, No.277-R,.8., District Lyallpur.
12. Mueeammat Bhagwant Kaur, wifo of Sowa Singh, Jot SiLh, 36 yopra, Eeed Migtrce+
Dishict Boaril Girls Prirnary School, Buttar, Moga Te.hsil.

8.
g.

ll.

I3. tr[ussommat Dhan Kour, rifo of Sartlora Singh, tailor, Tank Chhatri, 34 years, of
Buttar, Mistress, Girls School, Badhni Kalan, Teheil Moga.
- - 14. Bishan Singh, son of Yir Singh, oaete Tailor, Tank Chhatri, 62 years, of Butta,rr Thanr

U&oo, Tehsil Moga,-alfutriot, Ferozepoir.
15. A ohild *hoeo asoe anil addms is not Lncwn.
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Desuye.

Deail,.

l.

Sazara Singh, son of Phuman Singh, Ramgarbia of village Bangalipur, Tehsit Dasuyo;

dietrict Eoehiarpur.
2, Rem park69[, son of Ram Chand, Brahman of Dasuya.

-

Injural.

l.

Amar Singh, son of Phuman gingh, Ramgarhia of villoge Bangalipur.

2.

Malkiet Singh, sou of Lachhman Singh, Jat of Kalowal.

8.

Jesr&nt Singh, son oflshar Singh, Jat ofKalowel.

rJose

or rrr.E DUE

#:"X#'*'f;" HH,1*'-J'NE.

AND uN'

*5961. Pandit Muni Ld Kalia: Will the Houourable Minister of
Publie \MorLs be pleasecl to state wlrether it is a fact, that Ioss of life has con.
siderably increased during the last few years as a result, of the fact that almost
all t,he railway lines passing throughout the Iength and breadth oI the proare urrfeneed, the fencing wire tlat used to esist along side the main
-vinco
lines has also heen removed at several places anil that tbe majority of tho
lervel eroesings provided by the rallwa,y authorities are unmanned; iI so,"
whether the Govornment has t,aken any steps to move the Government ot
India or the North-Tl'estern Railway authorities tr, nrovirlo fcr,cing to the'
difforent sections of the North-IVesteru Ra-ilway tines and for na.nnrng the
Ievel erossings the,reof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I place
on the table a statement showing for the whole of the North-'Western

Railway, which extends beyontl the Punjab, the number of persons killetl
during each of the last five years while trespassing and while passing oYer
level crossings. It will be seen that loss of life has been fairly constant.
It will also be seen from the statement that the number of persons killett,
while passing over Ievel crossings is srirall and has no relation to the provisioo
of gate-keepers at level crossings.
The statement does not include figures relating to accidents in which
motor buses or lorries have been involved. All important level clossings
have been provid€d with 6;ates and, are manned and it would be incorrect
r o so;r that the majority of level crossings aro unmanned.
A large proportion of the number of persons killed-whjle trespassing
is due to the unfortunate tendency of people to use the Railway track as a
foot-path. Duo to extensive pilfering and breaking down of the fencing
it wis tlecided by the Railway Department to abandon the maintenance"
of fencing except in suburbs, industrial aleas and, the immetliate neigh'
bourhood of important level crossings.
. In the circumstances the point raisetl in the lattel part of the question'
does not arise.

.
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for the whole ol the North-Westem Rai,lway the nwmW
persons ki,lled, duri,ng the years 1984-85 to 1938-39 while lrespass,ing

Statantatt shutsing

ol

anil whil,e passing oaer

lersel mossings.

Killed while

Year.

tre.spassing.

Killsd shil6
passiug over level
cra8{ilng8.

rbs4.36

268

r85.36

242

3

1936-37

24$

o

10E7.38

254

D

1038.39

270

I
a

Nortrtr:D Annr nolrnrrrpE, fl;lcn\$-arNr,
rNro 2No Cr,rss Musrorp-rl, Llcuu:rtou.
*5969. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho llonourable Minisbsr'
oI Pnblic \[ork-. Le pleasecl 1,e 5l6f'1-(a) ths populatiou of Chichawetnr, the incomo and tax par upCte
of tne Notifier! Area Committee, Chichawatni, i:r dislricti
CoxvnaernN

or

Montgome,ry

;

(b) whet'her it, is a faci, thet there are towns in the province which
have a populatiorr loss or equal to that of Chichawotni anil
whero 2nd elass municipal committees exist with an income
less or equal to that of the Notffied Area Committee, Chichawatni ; if so, the re&Bons why the saial Notified Area Committee"
bas not so far been raised to tbe status of a 2nd class munioipal committee ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) :
(a) Population
4,387
86,794
Income, Rs.
8-s-0
Tax por aapilarPut.
(D) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the
second part Government are not convincetl of the ailvisability of settingup a municipal committee in the present undeveloped contlition of the.
town.
SUSPPNSTON

OI' POLICE

OFFICDRS
DIETRIOT.

TX

IJUOUTENE

*5975. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable'
Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(o) the number and names of policemen'or police ofroers under
orders of suspension during the months of October, November
and Deoember, 1989, in the Ludhiana district with their lengthr
of seryioe and,previous reoorq il possible ;
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(b) the offenoo or departmental delinquency that they are alleged to
have committed;
(c) the period for which the above-mentionod officers or men have
. been under orders of suspension;
. (d) the name and designation of the officer deputed to holtl depart.
mental inquiry into their conduct and the conclusions at which
he has arrived in this respect;
(e) how long the inquiring officer took to complete the inquiry and
how many witnesses altogether have been examined in the
departmental inquiry mentioned above ;
(fl how long it took the Superintentlent of Police,I-.,udhiana, to examine
the result of the departmental inquiry submittetl to him with
regard to these suspended police officers ;

,

fu) whether the delinquents

in question were also examined by the

Superintendent of Police himself ;
(h) whether he will be pleased to lay on the tablo of the llouse a
statement showing the nature of defence produced by each of
these police officers ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
.Altogether four poJice officers serving in the Ludhiana district were under
suspensidn for varying periods during the three months mentioned. I
.do not think that it would be in the interests of the X'orce or of the particular
officers to give names or to go into the details of all the cases here, but if the
honourable member desires information regarding some particular case,
and cares to put a questron about rt, I will consider whether the information
can be given.

I should like to say at the same time that the service rules provide
.ample redress for any officer who thinks that he has been unfairly treated

in departmental proceedings.
LaIa Duni Chand : May f know if the information available to the
Pmjeil Government through the honourable members of that district has
.ever been utilised by the Government with regard to the prevalence of
briber.y in that district ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Government utilises every iuformation
that is conveyed to them by any honourable member, but they must make
full enquiry before taking any action against a particular officer.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that the information supplietl by
,those honourable members of that district regarding the prevalence of
bribery has been treated at a disaount

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Tho honourable member is not right
in drawing that conclusion. All the iaformation that is supplietl to the
Governm&t is properly and carefully considered
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Has it come to the notice of tho
Government that one of those officers was hauled up for corruption 2 months
before he was suspended and then on a petition he was reinstated ?
Parliar'.entary Secretary :. f..cannot.&nswer without due notice.

STARR,ED QUESTIONS, AND .ANSWERS.
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- Chaudhri Muh"m,rrad Hassan : IIas the Government ia their posseg_
sio! the;names of those police ofrcors and police men who were shspendied ?
. ParliaPentary _secretary : Yes, but it is not in the interest of the
rorc.e or of the particular officer to disclose n&mes.
Ghaudhri Muha-n ad Hassan : Have you got in your possession
the names of those officers ?
Parliamentary Secretary: yes.
.. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan s In my question r have asked about
the nam-es, length of service- and p-revious reiord of poiice -office"s.
,'it
ilot a fact that one of these four oftcers was hauled upiwo *o"trrs ago rs
for
corruption

?

f am _ not prepared ro
,secretary:
.r^,I3rll-T:]!-1ry
regardurg
this departmental

:l:_Tr1r-rtion
glves notrce
rneno

divulge all

if my honoirable
ot a new question in regard-enquiry,-but
to any particulai case, r shall,

t1y to collect the necessary information.'

Chiudhri Muham.ad Hassan: r
-invite my
It asks
for__:

attentioa to part (a) of my question.

lto
.

:

honourable friend,s.

numbor and namee of police officerg and polico men uuder
order
.

.:;A;idrTfidi#[*o"

So the aotice is already there.

",a

p*"i.r. ,..o,a irp}?fri]onenuon,

Parliamentarv- Secr-elary:- It is-_not desirable to give general
inrsm4tri* in detiil ,"gr.di"g'uir trr"
"m""* 6;#;"*h"mt action was
takeu.

caaudhri Muhammad Hassan : There are onry four offoers. f
ask whether the Governmeut have in their
,il iti'iuto"-ation
that I have sought in part (a) of my question t-porrurrio, - -Parliamentarv secretary
The.Government have full information
h jl:fo. possession-regarding if,"i": oo*bur, namesi therr
rength of seryice
autt their previous record.

Chauilhri Muhammad Hassan : Is the Government also in possession,
of the fact that one of those four officers was hauled, .,pr;;;ths
before he

was suspended ?

Parliamentary.secretary 3

cannor ansrver this question off-hand.

.r
f- require notice fo. gi"i"g-urry fiurtirot"rlnfrrmation.

Erront

uADE By Snonrreny tft*a*olo Couurrrns DaLEouBrE
cserou rEE NA*E oF rED Der,aoueru Gsxnnei porrtiiroo* To
'"
*6flIN" Ilflalik BarLat
Ni: wiil the rronourable Minister for public
Works be pleased to stote-(c) whglher it is a fact that on B0thseptember, IgSg,
th
Committee, O"fno*r, wrobe to ,rr,-"r3rfff"iHi
punjab, suggestiryhupsJ in the nPle
ot
post ofrce to drewar soo"re post
"
otrce; *i'to give thir
neme wide^pubtigltr profrisrog
+ th*;;"T.it., that the

y*i.!i,

Municipal c,immittee
this change;

dh#;tH#i

io.td p"i

1o"

"u;;;;;;Lcuned

oo
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-.fM. Barkot AIi.l
(D) whetder it is a fact that the letter was kept a guardeil secret fmm
the memhers, and if so, whY;

'

(c) whether it is a fact that the Secretary. Municipltl Committee, w-hen
I'
askeil by a membe,r of the saiil Municipal Committee stated in
writing that he ditl so under verbal orders of the Presi'
dent ;

(d) whether it is a fact that in reply to a letter from a member of the
eaid committee the President categorically denietl all know'
ledge of any letter having h-een sent to the Postmaster'General
and in the saure letter, which is on the record of the oommittee,
requested the saue member !o try and ease matters for him in
the committee;
(c) whether it is a fact that on 18th November, 1939r tbe committec
passed a resolution condemning the Secretary for writing such
i, letto, without any authoritv or resolution of the committee
and asked the Pre,gident to holtl an inquiry into the matter;
(fl whether.it is a fact that the Secretary asked the President for
permission to put up his defenco before the matter i.q decitled ;
(O) the result of the inquiry in the matter, if so far held, and the action
taken bY the authorities ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad): (o) Th9

.eussestion was that the square in front of the General Post Office be caltred
., diewal Square " and, that the Municipal Committee be allowetl-to eugrare

at its own 6"pense the words " Grewal Squaro" undel the existinginscription " Post Office ".
(b) There is nothing on the municipal fiIe to show that tho letter in
quesiio, was kept secret from the members.
(c), (d) antl (e) Yes.

by the Secretary, -the Senior Vice'
ff) O" a representation submitted
Presitlbnt recommendetl to the Presitlent that no action be taken against
the Secretary unless he had been given an apportunity to defentl himself.
(g) The matter is und.er the consideration of the President.

,

ErrEcrRlFrcATroN oE RUtiAr, cIINrREg.

*6fi)0. Sardsr Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will
'Works
be pleased to stateEonourable Minister for Public

the

(a) the names of the rural oentres stated in the report on the atlminis'
tration of the Intlian Electrioity Act in tho Punjab for the year
1938 to have been electrified;
(b) names of police station, tahsils and districts in which the rural
centres montioned

in

(a) are sit'uated

;

(c) the number of kwts. supplied per nionth to each eentre I
{41 whether any electricity is supplied for agricultural purposes at
thes€ rural centres; if so, the names and addresses of the consumers of electrioity from tbese centres ?

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

aNs\trERS.

Cg6

Faiz }luhammad) : (a) and O)
_.P-?tt"Tentary. Secretary -(Shailh
sfatement
is laid on the tabre. precrse rnformation i.g*rdiog p"ri'o6
stations is not readily available.

3^

(c)
-The information. required is not readily available. The time ssd
labour involved in making-the nocessary etau"o"ate u"q"iri.i'*ill
not be
'coynmensurate with the results achieved.

(d) (i) Yes.

l

(i1) A statement regarding the more important consumers
is ladd
the table.

-

;-

.STATEMENT I.
'Th* names of
!n9 nya! centres mmtioned, iin the Report on the admini^stuation
of the Ind,ian Electrictty Act i,n the pmjab
lm ii,t8.
86Ll

Naoe of Rurcl Ceatre.

No.

I

Rural Areo rnund NanLana Sahib

2

Mohlan

3

f,ot Abdul Kheliq

1

Tubo Wells outside Fenozepore

6

Tankanwoli Basti

6

Basti Madhra, Ferozepore

7

Dhannasinghwala, Pritamsinghwala

8

M-ahmood

Chand.

I

Tehsil ond Digtrict.

i

Tohgil Nankana $ohib, Distriot ghc&bt.
pur&.

Tehail Kasur,

Distrisi Lahore.

Iehsil anal Diatdot lerorepor.

..

Buti, Lakhodhar, Kot Duni

and Distriot Iohore.

Rural Area round Renala Khurd

Distriot Montgomery.

HFl;hYilfl f,Ti,'i,:;i%fr :T:ffi1

Teheil and Dishiot Gurttaapur.

tl

Rural Area round Qadian

Teheil Batela, District Gurdospur.

t2

Rural Area round Tarn Tara,u

l3

Tehqil Tarn Taran, Distdct ADriBar.

Chandar Nagar, Dhapai

Tehsil a,nd Distriot Amritsa,r.

t4

*;n*:ru#*T:dpur'

l6

Boprai, Atta,

I6

Sa,rna, llfedhgpy.

l7

Bural lese of Dha,rmsols

l0

..

chak

Hu gsaina'

Datowatra, Gloraya

Tehsil and Dietrict Jullundun
Tehsil Phillaur, Dstriot Jullundur.
Teheil Patha,n&ot,

Dstdct

Glurdarpur.

Iobsil Krogro, Distriot Kragrr.
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STATEMENT II.
The names and aililresses of the consu,rners of electrictty 'in tural
cenlres.

Sodd

Connected Load.

Name.

No

Kw.
@

I

tubo
Gurdwa,ra Parbondak Committee, Nan&ano Sahib' ' ' ' ' '8

2

Rai Sahib LaIa Prithi Bai, Baghbarpuro

6

3

Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz, Baghbanpura

1

I

Khan Sahib Ferozo Din and Sons (Feroze Printing) Lahore

1

5

Klan Sshib Eire Khan, Tarn Taran

3

6

&rigation Bronoh

7

Choudhri tr'ateh Muhammad, Gurdaspur (Qadian)

8

Uirza Basheer-ud'Din Mahmud Ahmad, Qadiau

relh.

f (Dhariral)

22

flr"ror.pn*1

2W.
2

"

2:

I

.e

Mirza Basheer Ahmad, Qadian

r0

Kban Muhomrad Ali Kl'an, Qadion

It

Gluada Ram-Munshi

12

Lolo Kanshi Bam, FerozePore

l3

Lala Babu Lal,

Ferozqlore

11

S. Nahar Singh,

Ichbra

I5

S.

l6

Ma,hajan

t7

Pumping stations around Be'nala Khurd

r8

Mr. Mitchell, Farm, Renala

le

Mojor L.

20

Coleyana Estato, Coleyana, nea'r Okara

2l

Dha,romsalo Tee Egtate, Dharamea'lo

D

"

4

Bau, FerotepolG '

&
1

'

o
6

Iqbal Singh, Kala ChanPur

9.6

Fruit X'arm, outside Pathankot

E'

Gt'

Khurd

t'
Figureo
able.

Conville' Convillepur

Scuaour,u oF IllNrMrIM

not

avail.'.

"

^"il#fi:ulr

anuas Fon Eousos tN

*6010. Sayod Amiait Ali Shah: TVill the Eonourable Minister for'
Prbtio Works be Pleasetl to stato/a\ whether a committee ]ras sppointetl by oovernment to revise the.
*"'
"";;;;J"-of *it-"- *nd maximuni areas for houses in Lahore
his Parliamerrtary
consist,ing of the Minist,er of Public Works,

STARN,ED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

$7

Secretary, some members of tho Assembly, the Administrator,
I-nhoro 1l{*nicipalitv, the Go'ernment Archifect, the Chiei
Engineer, Buildings and Roads, ancl the Beeretary to Goreror
ment,
Punjab, Local Government Departrnents ;
_
';(b) whethe,r the recommendations of this committee were *nanimous;
' (c) whether he had und.ertake-n that these recommendations would
be accepted hy Governmenb without any alteration;
. (d) whether it is a fact that certain alterati,ns irave been proposed
by
the Town Planner of Lahore and still further alteratiins havi
been proposett by- the Administrator, I-,ahore Municipality, in the
areas unanimously recommended by the committee mentionetl in pa,rt (a) of the question; if so, why and whether it is nor
intendeC to a,ccept the rrnanimous reeommendations of r:he
Commirtee in toto in regard to the schedule of areas for
houses in Lrahore ?
paflialnentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatt) : r',r) Yes.
(b) The proceedings do not show ilrat any member d,issenterl.
(c) No.
(d) The Provincial rown Planner pcinted out ilrat ilre ord method
.of fixing minimum areas for sites situated only on the fronta,ges of roads
,was defective and ineomplete as it did not take into consileration the
.hinterlantl. A fresh seheme has therefore been prepareil tlivitliug into
.zones the area available for developmont. rt has-been publishld for
inviting objectiols trom the public ancl h*s nct yet come up to Government
{or sanctiou. rt is true that in certain
the soherne as publishett
"espects
.;departs
_from the recommenalations of the iomrnittee refe:-rei.l t; by ;h;
honourable member.

rupogrrror

oD

KEasE

Hl,twyrr

T-l.x

rx Drper,pun eno pnrperr-l,r

TAIISIIJg.

{'61143. Tika
lagiit Singh Berli : Will the lfouourable Minister for
nevenue ae_ pleased to- state (o) whether Khush Eaisiyot Tax, which
.ie le'ied in Dipalpur anil Pakpaiian tahsils in Montgoder.v disirjct, is
l"t gl in any of,hor tlistriot in the provinoe ; antl; if not,"the speoial ,ru.nm
. for its imposition ia these two tahsils ?

The Honourable Dr.

Sir Sundar Singh Majithia :

member's attention is invited

Question No. 40371.
trlxrNo ox' Mrwruuu

?tre honour,rble

to the answer-given to the starrerL -{ss;rnbly

rN LeronE sy I_resonp
MuNtctplr,rry.
_{'60de_ Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Will the Honourable Minister
'ifor Public Works be pleased to stati(c) whgther it is a fact that Governmeat appointod rt committee in
1938 to consider the quostion of fixing minimum areas for
houses in Lahore antl make recommendi,tions;
ARUAS Fon, Eougus

rVolumo VIf,' page.704.

o
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IB. B. Lala Gopal l)as.l
'
P) whetfier it is"a fact that trn undert-a]ring

was- given

that the re'

commendations of the said eommittee would oe accepted by the
Government rvithout any a.lteration ;

(o) whether it is a fact that he and the various Parliamentary secretaries, who were also members of that eomruittee were in complete agreement with its final recommendations ?
(d) whether it ig a fact that so far the tleeisions of the cornmittee have
not heen carried out, if so, the reasons thorefor ?

Parliamentary Secret6ry (Shailih Faiz

lVluharnrnac1)

:

({l) Yes.

(b) No.

(c) The proceedings clo not show that an1- rrtemller tlissentetl.
(d) Yes. A scheme has been published f<-rr inviting objections from the
public'and has not vet eome np to Government for sanction.
Butr,prNc scrrDME Fori frtlroBE

PnEPARED

st ]In. 'i\.

C. Mecx-rse.

,,81145. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : TVill the }lonourable Minister
lor Public Worlrs be pleased to state-(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. A. C. Macnabb prepar-ed a building
scheme for Lahore, 1938 with a vierv to ilividing Lahore iato a
number of zones for building ptuposes roughly iri aesordanee
with the grade and richness of the residents;
(b.r il the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government approved of tbe scheme and whether any action was

taken thereon;
(c) whether he will kintlly lay a copy of the abovo scheme on the table
of the llouse ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : (a) No'
(b) antl (c) Do not arise.

L,rurts oF rrru

;Jil

*6046. Mian Abdul Lziz z
Tlorks be pleased to state-

Munrcrparrrv.

will the Honourable

Minister of Public

(a) the consideratious on which the limits of the I-rahore Municipality
were extendeil by the Govemment;
1b) the area within the Lahore Munioipal limits prior to its extension
and after;
(c) whether the extended municipal area includes the area of some
other district besides that of l:ahore ; if so, to what extent;
(d) the date of official notice for proposed extensron, the ilate on which
the extension was sanctioned and notifietl in the ofrcial gauette,
and the date on whioh the oetroi posts were shifteal to their
present destinations;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.

489,

(e) whether any previous notice was given to the pubric
before shifting
various octroi barriers from their pr'evious aerti""tiors
,,
-the
' tg the present ones
; if so, in what form ?'
Farliamentarv.se.cretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammad; ; (a) The Iimits
of the r-rahore *""i"iputitf *&d *t."a.a *itn u oir*'io'ensuring
the
proper development of tlie areas includ-erl *itni, -in"
*""i"ipulfy
-antl
;i
Baghbanpura
the smarl ro*"s of Silouarru and rchhra and other aroas.
which virtually formecl part of r.,aliore antl in *r,i.u-urilJG
were beirg
erected without any control.
(D) (r) 26.10 square miles. (id) l@.0T
squares miles.
(c)- Five revenue estates in the sheikhupura district
with a total area
of- -7,608 acres have been included.

,*JPdiifi ?ff 'i',ffJ,i;3i:'f#"" ji:,rr'"T,*l,j#i:f#ffi
present locations at mfunight between
the

z4th""o zrin

i"Ct

fi#;

1989.

such notice necesBary. As stated in the answer
. (e) No ; nor was
to part (d) the pubtic -any
boundaries.
|n6w,or tle proposar il;r1;. til ;;;;r
rearly four moiths before
rh" ,h;fi;;;;acruaily
made.

Ocrnor RE*EN,E .;;
*6047. Mian
Abdul Aziz z

sllt

Iresonn MuNrcrper,rry.
the Ilouourable [{inister of public

works be pleased to ptace on tuu tu[r.-oiln.
uorr. u
rDcome of , the Lahore MuSiciparity
o" ,."o""t of

,iut.*.;;

showing the,
extension of the Lahore Mr"l"iprh fui#;p
to the end oi December, 1989,
and the income from tbe r;;;;";;;;;g
the correspond"ing period of thc.
previous yea,r ?

octroi from the date of the

P_arliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)
: (I) Bs. 6,4g,175.
(2) 8s.6,82,848.

sardar sohan singh losh

figures ?

Parliamentary $ecretary

:

:

whar is tho difference between these
About 8s.1,1,000.

AnurNrsrneroR, Leuonu MuNrcrper,l,ry.

.w*iiffnr"k#ffi2

: will the. Honourable

Minister for public*

(a) whether GovenrErent is awaro
of thg fact that there
of law.that- presidents of Municipal committees ie a provisiou
wheu obsent
from.Ifunioipal areag beoom,
nia*i-inra
i*
(D) the reasons for which the present
ea*i"it"itor of the Lahore

,d*ils

.

,(6)

.

th

ra

*a

the mrmmer of rgga
rggg
tir. a-tes ou whiah he.
remained absent from Lahore;
todat a,mount paid fiom the munioipal
funds on account of.
ofrce accommoldation, trareUing aa-a'
.ffrrances,

rt[*

perch oJ
,Binla l&pery, erc., cousequenl upon-thi;

;ih;;,
duria! tb; yea;m€di@od;f,;:-" -*-.

des.

move
oZ

to
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Aziz.]
[M.
- Abtlul whethtr
the expenditure so incurred
@

wa-o_6uly declared

to be so

appropriate cha"g" ou the frrnds of the Mu$cipality by poveg'
ment ; if so, wili-he lay a copy of the orders so passed on the
table ?

Parliamentary Sedretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad ): (a) Government
,are not aware of any such provision.
(D) He was allowed to go to Simla for r"ecess so as to be able to devote

his aiiention to larger administrative problems away from constant inter'
ruptions and also to be available to Government for consultation.
(o) A statement is laid o, th, tubl".
(4 No such declaration was necessary. It is proviued in the Pg{a!
MuniLipal Act tha,t establishment charges shall be met out of the municipal

firnil'

satummt.

1939.

1938.

Rs. e. p.

1.
?.

RJ. A.

P.

Ni,t,

Nit,

StenograPher

39r0

3970

Ordorly

1614

Offics Accommodotion

Travelling allowance from Lahoro to Simla and

baok-

(i)

(ii)
3.

Pa-vment to Ponjab Government, for earriage
files.

d.

Railway freigtt for 6les, typowr:iter, etc.

of

0

1614

0

12600

18850

8276

9360

Nurrsnn oF EMpLoYEns rN TEE MuNrorper, Couurtrno, AMnrtsen'
!l'6057. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Public
Works be pleased to state(a) the total number.of employees in the Municipal Committeo of
Amritsar, community-wiie, exclutling the sweepers in 1937,
1938 and 1939;
(b) the total number of sweepers employed i" -thg Municipal oommittee of Amritsar in 193-8 antt 1gg9 antl their total salary bill in
1988 anil 1939;
(c) the total inoome of the Municipal committee, Amritsar, in 1937
1938 anil 1989;
(0 the total expenditure incurretl on salaries incluiLing the sweepers
anil menial staff in 1987, 1988 anil 1939 ?

1

, ., ,

44t:

STANRED, QUESTIONS AND'ANSWERS

- - .P-arliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)
is laiil on the table :-

:

A statement,

stutement.

(o)

Yur

Mwlirns.

1936-37

r937-38
1938-39

si*ts.

Non-iludlme.

lsz

1,369

770

1,3&3

802

2L2

t,432

792

2ffi

Numher ol
1937-38

uaperu.
702

l9s&39

7t3

Tolal mlary.

Rs. e. r.
0 0
5 0

78,063
78,307

Rs.

(c)
(d)

1937-36

r938.30

26,51,358
29,gg,g77

1037-38
1938:39

9,24,222
9,47,608

Posrs oF swEEpERs rN rrrE MuNrcrper,

Coulurrnn, Aunrrsen.
*6058. Dr. Sant Ram Seth s Will the Honourable Minister for Publie
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the posts of sweepers in the
lfunioipal Committee of
have been made permanent; if so, the.
"A.mritsar

number separately of sweepers, male and female, employed or to be employed
under this scheme, the monthly pay of these posts and tho rate of annual in.
crement, if any, and also whether tho advantage of Provident Fund is
sttacheil to these posts, the date when this schome is to be enforced and
the number of sweepers retreuched under thie scheme ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad) : Yes. The
scheme came into force on the-l8th December, 1939. The total strength
i6 871 male sweepers; there are no sweepresses. The pay is Rs. 14 per
mensem. No increments are granted but the slueepers have prospects - of
promotion to posts of Jamadars, cart drivers and refusc platform sweepers
which carr.'!, a mcnthly remuneratron ranging rroru Rs. 1B to Bs. 23...
fhey have also the benefits of a Provio.ent Fund. . The number of sweepersrotrencbed rs 75 males, 282 females and 32 boys.

funrr cAsgs wrrurN rnu MuxrcrpArJ rrr![rrs or Auntrsen.
{'6059. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minister for Publie.
Wor&*Se pleased to state(a) the number of theft cases recorded by the police in lgBB and in,
1939 within the municipal limits of Amritsar;
(b) the value of stolen property in these cases ;
(c) the amount of cash and jewellery stolen;
tbp valgo of property recovered with cash ;
.(4
"
(e) the value of property restored to the owrrers;
' CI balance of the properties in the custody of the police;
(g) the numle1 of arrests mado in thege oases and also the number of,

conyictions;

;

(h) the number of cases still pending and the number of cases discharg-.
ed out of these cases of theft so far ?

.
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A

Parliamentar'y Secretary (Sardar Bahuclur Sardar Ujjal Srrgh):

statement is ]aid on the table.
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Dr. Sant Ram Seth : According to the statement the numbor of cases
of theft in the year 1938 is 312. But againsb this the numbor of cases of
- May I know what is the reason
, theft recoriled in the year 1939 is 485.
for this inorease in the cases of theft ?

"

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not know the exact reasons but
,.economic'depression may have something to do with it, but that is no
",fault of the Government. Besides, cases are more liberally roported norm.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth
Dr. Sant Ram Seth

the police

:
:

Whose fault is this ?

Are you sure that the property is returned by

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly.
Dr. Santl Ram Seth : How will it be returned, on demand by the

"

owuers ot slto rrctu?

Parliamentary Secretary:

.passes orders.
.

It will be returnod

when the court

- Lala Bhagat Ran Choda : Will the police notify tho owuors that thev
should come forrvard to claim their proper(v ?

I have stated. that when the court
will get their property back.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Is the Parliamentary Seore;tary aware that the promotion of the po-lico officers in Englantl :depenils
, more upon the prevention of crime rather than on its deteation ?
Parliamentary Secretary:

passes orders the owners

Mr.Speaker:
NurseNc

Disallowed.

o'o"*t^;;

ffiH"#iil::#*;x,:ND

B'uBBrsE rN

*607d. Ilfira. Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Publio
'Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that open carts full of filth and rubbish continue to remain standiug every day for hours together in the
narrow bazar of Machhihatta which give out most offensive
smell;
(b) whether it is a fact that repeated. representations and. profnsts
have been made from time to time by the persons conoerned, to
stop this nuisance;
(c) the reasons why this nuisance has been allowed to oontinue even
after the promiso made by the Honourable Minister of Etluoation to put an end to this nuisance in reply to my speeoh on
the ocoasion of discussion of the Budget for lg8g-40 ;
(d) the action Government proposes to take now in the matter ?
Parliancntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muha--ad),: (a) The
. carts stand in tho enclosure of the filth depdt during the
-for morning vlile
r they are b^eing fi]led. They may perhaps 6e held up
short pet{otti by
other traffic in the n&rrow bazar'of Machhihatta. -

d4A
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-

[Sh. Faiz Muhammad.]

(D) When visiting the Old City, the Administrator has often listened.
to representations and protests about this nuisance.
(c) and (d) I have not been able to trace the promiso referred to by the "
'When
the ring sewors round tho Old City which
honourablo member.
lorm part of the Drainage Scheme sanctioned by Government have been
completed, it rill be possible to establish pail depdts to which night-soil'.
vill be conveyed in covered metal containers and from where it will be
washed into small sewers running down the main bazars. The nuisance'
complained of by the honourable member will then cease to exrst.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii

: On what date did he visit the place ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notiee for that question.
Mre. Duni Chand 3 i\{ay I point out to the Parliamentary Secretary
that some time ago the Honourable Ministor assured us that arrangements'
would be made to remove the complaint but still thoso poople aro being
made to live in thoso unwholesome and unhealthy conditions ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That promise was mado and the
arrangements are in progrrtrss. Sewer is being constructed around the city
proper, and no'w this complaint will be rernovod in a very short time.

.

Mrs. Duni Chand : My question is as to what duration is moant
by the terrr " short time ". If the Parliamentary Secretary or the
Minister were obliged to live in that locality, they v'ould realise what a.
hellish life those people have to lead.
Parliamentary Secretary : I assuro the honourable lady momber
that the worli is progressing with all speed and will be completed very
shortly.

Ilfirs. Duni Chand: I want to kno'w whether the Government do not
consider it theu' duty to save those people from tuberculosis and. otherdiseases which a,re sens6rquent on the conditions of the present, locality.
Who is responsible for the increase in the number of c.ases ?

.

. Parliamentary Secretary : That responsibility lies on the shoulders
of the previous rnunicipal committees, which did not prepare a single
scheme of drainage.
Mrs. Duni Chand : Has the Government made or does it intend
to ,make any temporar)- ailangements in this connection ?
Mr. Speaker : That is a request, fot acuion.
llflrs. Duni Chand : May f knorv rvhat is his standard of " verrr soon " ? '
What does he mean bY it ?
Minister of Public lVorls : " Very soon " means Yery soon. Construction of '..ewer is in progress.
Sardar Rur Singh : tr ill this compiaint be remov6.fl duling the lifetime of this Government ?
Mioi"t"t , ff we cannot comt)lete the scheme, others will take our I
place and do the needful.
I

STABRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEIIS.

145*,

![rs. Duni Chand: Why doos not the Governmeut'&ako arrangements fo1 usrng closed conservancy wagons instead of the op.fir ones till ihecompfetion of the sowerege scheme ? That would not entail much,.expendi,

-

;

ture.

Minister: All

tho necessary proposals are und.er consideration.
tdl Bhagat IRam Choda : If tho administrator is not .capablc
gf meot'rng the situation, why do you not resuscitate the r-:ahore Municipal,'
Committee

?

Mrc. Duni Chand: Sir, no reply has been given to my question as toyhy the Govornment does not make arrangements for using cloied wagons ?'
I pgain roquest you to kindly let me know as to whsn those arrangements..
will be completed ?
Minister: It is not humanly possible to give a de,flnite dare. All
that I can say is that the complaint will be removed very soon.
Mrs. Duni Chand : \4fhy do you not mahe temporary arrangements in.:
the meanwhile

?

: If I

were to accept thar proposal the open w&gons will'
have to be discarded in favour of closed ones, which will have to be purhased
at a considerable cost. Thon after a yer)' short time the sewarago gcheme
will be completed and the closed wagons will become useless. Surolv this;
will mean an inexcusable waste of money.

Minister

srnrcrunns

.ff#xr*1?;l',1

.'IJ:'

Gu,n"r

{'6081. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : 'Will the Honourable lVfinister:'
for Public Works bo pleasod to state whether it is a fact that strictureswere passed. by Mr. Justice Monroe against the investigating Sub-Inspectorcharacterizing his action as extremely slow in Gujrat Intermediate College
Murder Case; if so, what action, if any, was taken or is proposed to be.
taken in the matter against the police official concerned. by the Government

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
The attention of the honourable member is inviterl ro the reply given to
Question *5793'by the honourable member for the South-Western Towns
(General) Urban constitueney.

Hosprrer,s rN

rrrr

"rrr"r;;iff;. or Dnna Gxrzr Kul|i

*4912. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gur..
chani : Will the Honourable trfinister for Education be pleased to state
whether there are any hospitals in the hilly tracis of Dera Ghazi Khan
district, if so, the name of the pla,ces where they are situated ; if there are
no such hospitals, whether tho Government intends to open them; if not,
why not

?

17ide Debates of 2ad February 1g40.
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: There is one

permanent

disponsary et Berthi and ono seasonal dispensary at Fofi Munro in the
hilly tracts of the Dera Ghazi Khan district. The latter dispensary remaing
open during summer only for about six months. The other part of the
question does not arise.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Muha--ad Hasan Khan Gurchani:
to do something more in this connection ?
Minister : That does not arise from the original question.

Does the Goverament intend

Pepuns Nos. 3

xen

lxo

5 oF rHE PnasueExanrrNATroN.

*5369. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to stat,o 'rvhe,ther any complaint regarding papers
Nos. 3 tr,nd 5 rvas received bv the Universitv of the Punjab this year for
the Prabhakar examination, if so, lhat steps the University has taken or
'proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : r\nsrver to the first part ot
:the qrrestion is in the negatite. The secontl part tloes not arise.
Gnevt oE spDCraL cEnrrFrc.{.Trls ro u:{TR-{INED TEAoEERs.

*5650. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Witl the Honourable Minister of
'Edueation be pleased to sttrte(a) whether he is a,wa,re of the fact that the number of untrained
teirchers sen ing trt prlsent in schools under the control of the
District Board, Gurgaon, is very large;
(b) whether it is also a, fact that spocial certificates to suoh teachers
are granted by the Education Deparbment only if they fulfi!
certaiu conditions which ma,ny of these teachers do not fulfil ;
(c) if answer to the above be in the affirmative, whether any special
facilities rvere intended to be provided to these teachers for
joining Normal Schools and, if not, whether it is intentletl in the
alternative to relax the time limit for the grant, of special eertificatel ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The number of untrained.
,teachers under the conrrol of the District Board, Gurg,r,on, is 108.
(b) Special certificates aro arvarcled to such unrrained tea,chers as
fulfil the conditions laid down for the arvarcl of these certificates.
(c) Special facilities were provided for the teachors of Gurgaon distrio
,for joining Normal school as stated below :In 1937, 30 candidates out of 40 allotted to the Ambala Division
were selected from the Gurgaon district.
In 1988, a full unit of 40 canilidatos was allottetl to Gurgaon our of
55 earmarked for tho Ambala Division.
In 1939, 30 out of 60 candidates allotted to the Ambala Division
have boen selected from the Gurgaon districo.
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Moreover the rules relating to the award of special cortificates have
"recently b..n rovised._ Previously no teacher joi"iig the stafr of a reoog.

t6t
I'sed sohool for the first time afier the tst April, igz5, *""
the award of a special Junior vemacular certifiiate. A'teaoher
"tigiut.
irith ten

y@ro' experience ig now eligible for this award.
Dql Chand 'Will the llonourable Minister bo pleased to smre
_1 number
rhe
of rrained teochers roquired for this district ?
Minister: f am afraid I have nor that information on hand.

ta[

:

GovnnrupNr Hrcn Scuoor, ron Grnr,s .c.r BrrwlNt.
*5651. Pandit Shri Ram
Sharma : With reference to the answers to
py s.tarr-9d. questions No. 3437r and
4388!, asked on gth January, 1g3g, and
:8rd April, 1939, respectively. will the Honourable Minister of Education be
pleased to state whether any deoision has so far been reached. with regard
'to the opening of a government high school for girls at Bhiwani for w[ioh
.

lith octcber, lg3g ?
Mian Abdut Haye: It is proposed. r,o open s

another representation was submitteil to him on

The Honourable

'Government vernaculat Middle school for Girrs at Bhiwani during lgZ}-4L
subject to funds being available for rhe purpose a,nd. satisfactor,v" uuitding
"arrangemonts being made.
Pandit Shri.Ram Sharma : Is it a fact tha,r representations have
'been made- by rhe inhabitants of Bhiwani requestirig the Government
to open a high school for girls in that town ?
Minister : Such requests aro being received from all parts of the
-province but, unfortunarelvr we have nc funds.
,Coupr,lrNrs acArNsr Hneo Mrsrnnss, GovnnNlrpNr: Nonuer,
eNn Mroor,n Scroor, ron Grnr,g ar PAr,w.c.L.
*6017. MaUk Barhat Ali: Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-

pleased to state';tion be
(a) whether it is a fact that the Head Mistress of tho Government,
Normal and Midtlle Sohool for Girls at Pahval, has recenily
employed a male S. A. S. doctor in place of a Cluistian lady
doctor to attend to ttre girls of the school who are mostly grown
up girls under training in the J. A.-V. class;
(D) whether it is also a fact that she has suhstituted the usual morning
prayer with purely Hindu songs in praise of Hindu doities;
(c) whether it is a fact that she collected funds and arranged lectures
in connection with the Anti-Hyderabad Agitation ;
(d) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, the action which
he has taken or intends to take in this matter ?
The Honourable Mia.n Abdul Haye: (r,) Yes, as the Christian
-latly doctor was unable and unwilling to attencl to the girls in the hostel
.and no other woman doctor is available at Pahval. under the circumstancer
parents of hostel students raised no objection to the appointment of a man.
lVolume VIf, pge 8.

tolume IX,

pago

ll7

M8
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[Ministe.r for Erlucatian.]
(D) No.

l

1c) No.
(@ Does not arise.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know rvhether Government advertisod forthis post to obtain tho services of a lady doctor to attend to the girls in the
Junior Anglo-Vernacular Classes ?
Minirter 3 As I havo already stated no lady doctor is availablo at
Palwal.

EuspzzluMnNr rN PueLrc I[ner,tr EeurpunNr DnpanruoNr.
Jur,r,uNoun.
reference to the arswer given to
stan'ed tluestron No. 4,305r, r'ated 93rri March, 1939, tili thc Honourablo

*6ffi5. Malik Barkat Ali: With

Minister of Educetion be pleased to

state-

(ol tho period oovercC hy the sperial audit that' wrrs ordorei on re'
ceipt of the r+.,presentation re{erre'd to in the said guestion ;
(i;) tire resull, disclored hy lhe audrt repnlf particularly ir regard 6o
tho emhezzlemerrts alleged, and tLe actton so far taketr to hrir.rq
to book thr: officrals found to bo implicated in r,le emtrezzle-

(r/

mr)nts, if any ;
..vhether temr,oral-y cmployee, Ghuiam Nabi

lor

whose r€-em?lo.;'

ment instnrctions vere stated itr an-"wer i,o 1:a,rt (b) of ciuostron
No. 4305 to ha.ve lreon iseued, has so lar birerr re-t:mplo1,ec:
antl if so, in wha't eai:aoit'y aud '-rn wbat pul ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The year 7926-27 - $omo
items of exponditure relating to the year 1928'29 wore also examined.

(b) It was stated in the report that probable requirements were not
estimated with care and that in making purchases the ordinary rules had
been disregarded. The action to be taken is still under consideration.
(c) The honourable member is referrod
starred Assembly Question No. 8932.

to the reply given to tho un-

Scull,t: oF nNcr-Gll:G (liAvEr.t.iNG T nAcHlllts.
*6037. Munshi Hari Lal: Will rhe Honourrihle Minisi;t:r of Education,

be please4 to State slrether tiie Go'''ernmvut inteuCs

tc introduce a sc'heme of

of corba.ting rllitelacy - iu the
tho Purlab ur onll for a port of ir and if ouly t-o1 a

eng'agrr,g ttaveJirng teacirtr. fbr tl.:e putpose

ruiaf orils rbroughcrrt
purt of rhe pr.t.;ince, the na,me of the rural

area,s

tLre -;rrrPose ?

ini,er:d"J to he s clected ft:r

: The appointment of paid
illiteracy in the rural areas,
purpose
of
combating
the
for
travolling teaohers
of
Government.
the
consideration
under
is
lVolume YIII, page 599.
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

tVolume X, page 814.
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*6(XB. Munshi Hari Lat: Will the Ilonourable Ministor of Educatiuu
to state-.
,*,lcthet
(a)
or not in arry pa,rt r,f tho province, shift s;istom, i.e.,
'- part-time iustruction is in vogue rn tho rural trea for the

<bo pieased

(D)

'

purprie' o[ eomboting illil erar:y ;
if'so, whrch is that part, antl if not, does tho Government inteud
to rntroduce such a system
in the rural areas f..:r combating
-

illiteraey 2
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye: (a) and (b) I do not quite
rgdgrttand.-what the honourablo mombei means by " bfiift System;. I
-clear.
. shall be glad. to give.a roply if he makes his meaning
Attompts are being made to liquidato illiteracy by every means at the
dis-posal of Government. There are no hard and fait rulos, but Government
'welcomes the co-operation of every private organisation-wishing to work
. towards the same goal.
TUSPNOULOSIS C.A-.:ES AND OTEBN TATIENTS WIIO ATTENDED TIOSPITAIJS

Ai{rr I}IspENSARIhlg nr AMntrs.rn.
*6055, Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourabls Minister for Edrrca.
:'tron be p.letsed to gtate(N the tr:tal nrrmber of tuberr:ular casr:s tronted in i,ire municinol
and the Civil Hrxpitais at Amritsar in 1937, 1938, 1u3g, (dt tho
total rr:;mter of patients treai,ed in the outdoor dispensa,ries
a[ Amritsar, (it,) the total n:rmbor of pationts admitted as indoo:
patients in tiresq dispensarios, (tifi tle name of diot giveu to
indoor patienl,r wth quantrtl, $,a) tho uumber of patients
discbarged as oured, antl (r,) thri total number of deothq oausetl
by trrberculosis in tho munieipol limits of Amritsar in 19$2,
1938 and 19Bg ?
The Honourable-Mian Abdul Haye: (o), b), gi,), (i,o) anrl (o) : A
,..statement is laial on the table.
Statement.
Year.

(o).

(d)

(di)

(iu).

(u).*

,1937

I,88r

1,490

39r

26t

43*

1088

1,972

1,583

389

u2

54f)

l93e

2,977

1,769

618

r94

843

6,230

4,832

I,398

667

1,826

Total

*fhoso figuros should not bo rogardod-as repr€so[ting
an ilrorcaso in tuberuulosis. Thsy
indlcstion of improved diaguosis q,nd registrotion of deathe coinoident with the oppoiui. uent of medicol.registrarg.

. aro &n
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[Minister for Education].

(dii) Civil llospitel and tr'omale Eospitel,
Amritsar.

22No tr'na., 1940:

in AppeDdix XXfV
of the Punjab Medical Mauual under the

Articles mentionerl
head

'Infeotioue Diseases llospital, Amritear

[

'o

ordinary

",

and

Milk

l.

eeer.

Sugar

I

obatok.

Egg"

.)

Meat

4

oz,

Butter

I

oz.

Articles mentioned in Appendix XXIV of the

Purjatr }ledical llarual under .'Ordi-

andMilk
Butter
Egg
.r

asry "

I
I
I

geer.

chatak.

ApporNrlirIqNT oi? DISpENSEBF rN DtspnNser,r:i: AND Hcgpmer,s
IN TIIE PUN.TEg.

r'6061l. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad
trdimst€r of Education lre pleased to state-

: Will the llonourabl,r

(o) whether his attentron has evt,r been i,rir,ed to Crrcuiar No. 2T1BM.-82i32158, de.terl 1!.th September,'!,937 embodying therein
"
that no person rhall be appointed as a l)r€ssor in Govern_
merrls Hospitals unless he ha,s passed tbe Dressers-Dispensers,
Examination hom the Amritsar Medical Sehool;

il

is a_fact. that 50 per cenr of the posts oi Dispensersin Dispensaries under the control of loeal bodies are
r€served for persons wbo have qualified themselves for these
postb from the Medical School, Am-ritsar, over and above those

(b) whether

Dressers

in Governmeni, hospitals ;

(o) whether he is aware that, undor the oid practice rlispe_sers had to

be trained rn hospitals aud after completion of traimng they
to be granted esrtifcates b;, fnspe,:tor-General of Civii
Ilospitals, Pirnjab ;
used

id) whether tie is aware that ttrerr: rs a iarge number ol etroh ce.rtifird
dispense,rs in every district not yeb provided for ;
(e) whether it is a fact that these eertif,cated Disr,erisers-DreBsers

b,ave reeently reprosentgd to the Goveu,ment iliat they
sboultl havn been trcaled alike while filhng th e posts of dii
pr)nsers in Lo:pitals and tlisptrsaries under tho control of Gorornment and of the local bcdies I rf so, the altron ta,run or
intended t' bo iakon oir l,hls representation ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a), (b) and (c) Yes.
(d) The exact number is not known.
(o) Th9 Inspector-General of Civil Eospitals, pnnjab, reoeivod a repregentatiori from the secretary, ambala District Dispensers' assooiation.
Government does not propose to tako any action in ths mattor.
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Frxerrox or. rrrn pnrcns cr Unou Tr:xr-Boors.

*6069. Rai Sahib Lala Sohan
af Edueation be plea,sed to state-

Lal: Will

the Ilonourable Minister

(a) wbet,her it is a faat th.r,t, the Punjah Edueation Department bas
laid down tbat prir:es of all vernacular text.books should be
calculated anct fixed at the rate of 550 pages to a rupee ;
(b) if the answer to (o,) above be in the affirmative, the reasons why
" Sarma.ya-i-Urdu," .' Dastur-i-Adab," " Hindi Samangachh i,
and " Punjabi Matric Course " are selling at Rs. 2, Bs. 7-L.0,,.
Bs. 1-6-0 and Rs. 1-12-0, respectrvely, in the schools wbile
according to the prescribed r'ates their prices come to mueh
less than the prices at whir:h these text-books are be:ng sold;.
(c) tho action that is intended to be tahen in the matter ?
IAe Honourable Mian .Abdul llaye (a) Yes ; as far as the text_
boohs approved for use in primar5, and middlb'classes of schools are con.

cerned.

(b) fnp orders in question are not applioable
lished by the Punjab Universit;'.

to the

text-books pub-

(c) Does not arise.
Senoen Tu.re Srxen SweuNr.l,n, Sr,rru PnrsoNnn.
+5069. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Premier be

to stats(c) the reasons that had led Sardar Teja Singh, Swatantar, State
pris-oner, confined in Ca,mpbellpur Jail, to resort to hunger- strike recently and the aation taken by the Government
consequent on hig hunger-strike;
(D) the period for which he remained on hunger.strike ;
(o) reduotion in hir weight during the period ;
(d) his present state of health ?
Parliame_ntary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (o) He

pleased

never went on hunger-strike.
(b) end (c) Do not arise.

(d) Good.
Aaeusrs rN coNNEoTroN wrrrr Legonn IGseN . uononA'..

*5077. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleuod to stete(o) the total n,,-ber of arreste so far effected in conuection with,
the Lahore Kigan . moroha ' in defiance of seetion 144,.
Indian Penal Code;
(D) the namberof females among them;
(c) tho nunrber of those who have been convicted I

,452
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(d) the number of casualties amoug tb",
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ki,san, prisoners

and their

cauEes ;

(e) steps proposed. to tre taken to put an entl
the ki,sans

to the agitation by

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa1'sd Amjad

Ali

Shah):

.(a) 1,549.

(b) 161.
(c) 1,433.
(d) 4 deaths, one frorn malaria, one from heat-stroke and two from

'

lbroucho-pneumonia.

(e) The Punjab Government is satisfied and has published irrefutable
:ro&sotrs for the belief, that the agrioulturists of tho Irahore district have no
genuine griovance arising out of tho rocent re-assossment of the district.
.It has exposed the hollowness and mischievous nature of the agitation
and rvill continue to dpply the law to those who foster agitation in an un.eonstitutional manner. No further steps appear to be necessary.
14.

Ir. A.'s rntvrr,Ecns.

t5087. Sardar Hari Singh: Wll the Flonourable Premier be
to state wbether tho Punjab Government has considered the
question of rleflning M. L. A.'s privilegos under the Governrrrent of Intlit
.f,ct by means of a legislative measure ; if nct, whether it intends taking
,the question into consideration d,t an early date ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : The
matter is under consideration.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Sinco when is this matter under cousidora,tion ? When does the Government expect to como to some deoision ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: The decision will be oonveyed
to the honourable member when it is made.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia 3 llas any committee of this House been

.pleased

formed to consider this matter

at

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: I require notice of this question.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Under wtrose eonsideration is the matter
present

I

Parliamentary Private Secretary

:

Under the consideration of the

Government.
IrrCnNCnS rOR FIREARMS.

*5191. Lala Duni Chand: Will rhe Honourable premier be
to sterc(a) the number of applicotions for graut of licences for fireorns
ma{e in Ambala district during the Iast six months, that
is, between lst April, and 30th September, 19gg ;

-:pleased

.

,
.

,ril

I
(b)

STARBED QUESIIONS AND

,{dB

,ANBWERS.

wletlsr it is * faot thrt owing to tbe roorudesosr&o ot
abnormal crimo in Ambala distriot during the lrst sir
months or so a- Iarge numb,er of applioations by money-

leoders and other iespectable mo wsre paile for"the !r"it
of armg liconoes f,or protection of their life ond property.
i
and were inveriably rejeoted ;
(c) whether it is a fact that money-lenders of Baunarr villass.
Morinda police station, Ambala district, applied for gra'nl
of arms licences and their applications were rejeoted on
the groun{ that they did not render arry conspiouous loyal;
services to the Government ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary

(Sayed Amjad

AIi Shah)

:

(a) tgi.

(b)-No.

Gun licouces have been gr_antod without hesitation ia gonuine
cases of noed to porsons of the rnoney-lending olass as woll as otheis. In,
traob, .in- some places guns have been givon on special terms for purposes of,
protection.
(c) During the period montioned, applioations for licenoes were made
by four persons of tho village moutioned. rricences were not sanctioned
in these par_tieular cases, as it ditl not appear that the applioants had any
genuino need. for the weapons
.

,p.n.

Lala Duni Chand

,

l4"y

I

know

il it

is a fact that the appliaants

fJHiifi:: ?f;H11?e':li"",""r"1Bffii""ilH:

'but in spite of this the licences were refused ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : It did not appear to the Distriot
Magistrate that ths applioants wers in real need of those woapons.
Lala Drmi Chand: What were the rsaoous lor refusing the grant
ol lioences in this particular case ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: It was in the discretion ol the.
Distriat Magistrate to grant or refuse the lioences.
LaIa Duni Chand : On one side the daooits are let looae by somebody
end on the other hand there is no remed.y even in the form of gran[ of fioenoeJ.
Eow does:the Government propose to meet the situation ? - .
F3rlrSyoegtaly frivate Secretary: As I havo stated, in genuine,
oases the Distriot Magistrate does grant licences, it is only in small iumber
of aases whore the District Magistrate is satisflod that [he, dernand is. not
genuine that herefuses the applications
Lala Duni Chand :. Is it not proved that the applioants ol thir,
rillage woro money-lenders ?
. -Pa{ialg"gtgryPrirats Sec-req1r:. T}ey.may hove been moneJr*
lenilers but it did not appear'to the. Distriot Magistrlte that thoy oould f,e,
arurt€d vith guns.
LaIa Duni Chand : E*s.the Parliamsntary Seoretery made an enqury.
irto the positiou of these applioants ?
"' Parliancrntary Privato Secretary: I have stated that the Detriot,
thgfutrate rnar of the
thot these-applimuts were not. in. .ootuel mod.
-opinion

ofthewesponoraorrldnotbetrustedwiththeirpossession.D"

,

-ifa
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any
I)iwan Chaman Lall : tr{ay I ask whether the Government has
"dieoretion also in the matter ?
Parliamentary Private secretary : Ihe aggtieved persol oan apply
order-of the Deputy Commissioner'
to the Commission"t
"g"i"Jthe
has also
Diwan Chaman LtIl'- : Is it a faot that the Government to this
regard
in
view
is
the
Government's
disoretion in the ,"*t?#f What

'

matter ?

Private Secretary : It is lot- a qu-estion of Govern'
Parliamentary
-,iir.r.ti"i.
ff
$.rtoo feels that the District MaqLsh;;i[;y
-"rri has
"oy
'trate
on false grounds, he can appeal to the
refused. tti.
"ppii"rtion
Commissioner against that order.
the Government
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I take it, therefore, that
lhas no discretion in the matter ?
,ot

considered the Q}estion
Duni Chand: IIas tLe Government
are being_subjectetl
which
districts
those
in
iit"ruuy
,iori
**"ti"s li".ro.s
any instructions have been

LaIa

;; fi;;c"?;il;;i

d"ooities, .ira

it

so, whether

issued in regartl to Ambala tlistrict ?

far, as my information
.
Parliamentary Private Secretary- t .So in
those districts'
go".,- il-..-ilo."."r-* gr-r"t.d J" verv liberal scales
any instructions
Lala Duni Chand : Ilas the Government issued

*ith

regard to the grant of more licences ?

satisfied
Private Secretary : The Government are they
Partiamentarlf-Urgi.ir"t"*
are
aotion and
suitable
ta[ing
are
that-the--bEtri"i

granting licences on an extensive scale'
any instructions ?
Lala Duni Chand : Has the Government issued
that
ParUauentary Private Secretary : If there is any-.complaint
scale, the
e
on.
granted
being
not
are
aistrict'ftenceJ
i" *"ir".i
liberal
h-";il:;;";**ifi' """.ider the question ofissuing instructions to tlistrict
authorities.
and the answer i8
Lala Duni Chand : My question is difrerent
different.
precisely that the
Parliamentary Private Secretary : r have stated
.Co""'J*Iii-ir-;;tirfl"d thrt the Distiict-Magistrates in thos.e distriets are
a liberal scale, but if thore is any genuine complaint
;;"ii"t [cences on
ihe_Government, they will consider the
;ffiffi brought to tUe noticeroofrhe
Districr Magistrates.
irsriing instructions
;;;i;"i
be-pleased to
Lala Duni Chand: Will the Parliamentary Seore-tary the Governnamely,-whether
.<riwe c straisht *"r*"r]o a straight question,
to more free grant of ricences
H;f#"irilJ-*"y-i"rt*ction"sof inlegard
Ambala tlistrict ?
in
dacoilies
relrudescence
." **""t, of the
Governme nf' does not fee
The
Partiamentary Private Secretary:
becsuse the Government ir
instru-,,tions
tn"
".i.irffi;*"id;"y-tresh
Oirtii.i "Magistrates in those distriots including Ambsla
"iiir?"J-inJt
aie
$anting licences on a liberal scale'
that it is not the bueinooa
Lala Duni Chanrl : Then may I understand life and property of the
the
defentl
io
steps
iake
t"
th?dovernm;"t

it.

of

'peoPle ?
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:

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentary Private Seore.
ie pleased to state whether the lioences for proteotiou have been

, issued in large numbers in the districts where dacoities have increased ?

Mr. Speaker : It does not arise out of the answer given.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : It has been said in reply to the quetion
that the Deputy commissionors ar€ taking proper aotioi iu the iistriots

'where oases of daooity have inoreased.

Mr- Speaker

:

The question relates

to

'honourable
member is going beyond Ambala.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma

'been granted

:

May

Ambala district, while the

I know whether the licenoes have

in large numbers in the Ambala distriot where the number of

r oBSo$ of dacoities has increased ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary

i

Yes.

Cegng eollxsr PRrxrlxo Pnpss Pnopnrurons or IJenoBE.
15350. Sardar Sohan Singh
: V[rll the Ilonourable Premie r
' be pleared to stabe the names of fhetosh
printing press proprietors of Irahore
..geingt whom aay casos were started b.v tho Government duriug the lost
rix months and the oharges under which those cases were etarbed ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjait Ali Shah) : It is
that the question relates only to proreoutions under the Prers
Iraw, but oven so it is not olear. Proprietors of printing proBBeB oro not
presumed

'reoognised by the Press lJarr and no proseoution can bs launohed egainst
'tliem under that law unless they are also keepers of presses. Until the
honourable member makes the intention of his question olearer I am
,.afraid it would Borve no useful purpoge to oolleot iufomation.

or Ixorr Aor.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Premiu
. be pleased to state(c) the names of those arresteal unrter the Defence of Inilia Aot io

*WL

Anausrs UNDDB Dapnuon

the districts of Karnal, Eohtak, Gurgaon ond Eissar up to
the end of November, lg8g;
(D) the charges against the said eooused;
(o) the total number of arrests in the provinoe unrler the Delenoc
of Iuttio Aot d,uring the same perioil ?

Par.liagrentary Privat_s Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (o) 4
in Karnal, none in Rohtak, a in Gurgaon and 1 in TTissar rtisirict.
is not in the publio interest to give n&mos.

persong

'It

(b) committing prejudicial aats as defined in rule
.of Iuilir Rulel, 1939.

BB

of the Defeuoe
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lB. Amiail Ali Shahl.
(c) 218.

,Diwan Chaman LalI
of Intlia Act ?

.

:

218 is the number of arrests uncler the f)efence

Parliamentary Private Secretary3 It is the total number of arrosts..
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Horv rnany have been brought to trial and

eouvicted

2

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I want notice.
Diwan Chaman LalI : I)oes my honourable friend know how many
of them are being tried untler various sections of the Defence of India Act ?"
'IVhat are the various sections applicable ?
Parliamentary Prlvate Secretary: The information that was
eought was about Karnal, Rohtak, Gurgaon and lfissar districts, and I have
stated that the charges lvere " cornrnitting prejurlicial acts as defined in
rule 88 of the Defence of India, Rrrles, 1939."
Diwan Chaman Lall : Are any cases pending in respect to the
soction in the Indian Penal Corle which is parallel to the section in the
Defence of India Act, i. e.. 12a (A) ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : f require notice'
Diwan Chauan Lall : Is it tr, fact that no province in India can
match the recorcl of this Government in regard, to prosecutions under the
Defence of Inilia Act ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : It is a question of opinion.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : It is a question of fact.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : May I ask the honourable membet
as to how m&ny aruests have been mad,e throughout the province undet'
section 81 of the Defence of India Act ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: Tho original question relateil
to the distriots of Ktr,rnal, Rohtak, Gurgaon and Ifissar and f have already
replie{ to tha,t.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Please see part (c) of the original question
in which the tottr,l number of a,rrests.in the province was askerl.

Padiamentary Private Secretary : f a,rn sorry f canuot tell the
total off hand.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh ]osh : T{ow many persons v'ere arrested lor
publishing illegal Posters

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : f cannot say.
'sardar Sohan Sinsh josh : Were the persons who publishetl illogal

publications rrlso inclurlecl tr,mong those drrested untler the Defence of India

Act

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I'cannot say that either.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Have the Government diiectetl the
couJts that persons tr,rrested under the Defence of India Act shoultl not be.
granteil bails and. must be punished eventually

Mr.SPeaher:

Disallowed.

?
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharta (Southern fowns, General, Urban) (U,rilu) t
I beg to aqk for loayg to make a motioa for the adjournmept of . the

businees,of the Ifouce to digguss a defiqite matter of .urgent public import&noe,

'.atmely, tho unusual tlelay in the Gaz,ette of the newly.olected 4oembprq'
'o0 the Municipal Committee, Rohtak, owing to uncalled for interfersnce
of the PUnjab Government in the discrotion of the Commissiolpp, Ambalq
Division, in the personnel of the nsmina,treal members.

Mr. Speaker, f do not propose to make any long speech in fsvour
of my submission. Suffice it to say that tho elections wore hold on the 18th
.of Octobgr, 1Q89, antl full four months have passed since that tirne agtlyet
the result has not fussn gazetted. It has become a habit of the Punjab,
"Governr'tent to serve their party purposes at the time of nominations. the,
'Commissioner has the powers to nominate members of his choice but the
"Government want him to nominate the personnel selected by themselver.
That is an und,ue interference in the discretron of the Commrsgiouer antl
that is the real cause of the unusual dela.y in gazetting the names of the
members of the Rohtak Municipality.

. , Mr. Spealer

:

The honourable mernber should, not mpke a speec.h.
motion. .What tloes he want to discuss, " the.
'unusual delay ".or anything else ?

"

Itre shoultl onJy rea,d out his

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma r The unusual tlelay owing to Governmeui.

' i4terference.

Mr. StloaLer : IIe

d,oes not want to discuss " the interforence of the,
in the discretion of the Commissioner."
Pandit Shri Ram Sharqa : That is the only reason why I went to

. Punjab Government
. di,scuss the delay.

'What
is the official inforrntrtion ?
Mr. Speaker :
MiDfutor for Public tf,orlc: fhe realons fot the tlelay in this
particular case of the B,ohtak Municipality are well known to the llouse.
The matter has already been discussetl untler an adjournment motion here.
fhe constitution was amendetl in this particular local botly and two nomil
; noted members were atldetl, ono s.uf, boing reservetl fory the schptluied
'class and another for Muslims, and,, as you would recollect, that intettere4c.e
'of the Govgrument was d,iscussetl hero uncler au adjournment motion Bomo,,
time ago. Due to that tlelay has {aken plaoe. It is a second class muqrqipCl
'committee antl the gazetting of the electetl members can only take plaoe
. alqng wrth nominated members. So, dqe to the change in the oonstitution,
, the delay has taken placo and I have rea,son to believe that within a fortnight.
. tho qecesqary notification will eppear in the gazette.

Diwan Chamaa LalI: May I ask my honourable frieuil as to trhsq
that particular dobate took place ? During the courso of that ilbbato OX,.
, honourable friontl rt?!:d on t|9 floor of the Eooge qatego.rioelly:that ho hq9:
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l-Diwan Cha,men

fiil;;;rh
il;;ilr.-:

[al.]
ioaiitaork for nominntion

2!xo Fnr', 19rO-ce.ltain Pytioular

-representing
Why then should there have been this inortlinate tlelay in

;;iiyi"g in the g&zette the personnel of the committee

?

MinirterforPublicWor!r;-I-will3lnllinthat-p.oint'fnever
The itlea, and the intention of
iiil i h"a s.t.otra ""y intlivitluals.
allot seats to all communities.
to
was
tn" eoo"""-ent, in that pariiculsr ca6e
select any. After all, seats
r
ditl
nor
ioairiduals
il#;ht"gl" a" *itti
miA

the intliviiluals will be selected by-tle
;r;t" be fltdh community-wise antl
come out shortly' I.tlo
t"-**igsi*er antl the necessary notification wilI
a socond class munici'
with
concern
any
nor have I
i"t *f..i
- i"ttivitluals
function'
the
Commissioner's
the Act it is

p"fjty.

U"4."

the chief hintlerance in the'
PanditShriRam Sharma: What was
months to notify the names of

Eo"offi" lifirt-"r'r ;t

;:h;il;A;-U.*f

for the last two

Oid tre or ditl he not interfere

in the tliscretion of the

Gommissioner ?

guestion' f have'
Minicter for Public lVorks : That is not -thewhatsoever.
I have'
hus been no inordinate delay

"fr"uilT"'ialUui-t6"*
thai within the next fortnight the necessary notiflcation
reason to believe
-.e.ftr-rtt
sears have to be allotied, community-wise and the

;ili A;;-;.

are selecteal
co-rnissione" ortorruy must take his time. Intlivitluals
of these
the
selection
k*oy,
you
as
antl,
auttiorities
locll
i" .*r"it*tion with
new
till
the
functioning
ioairiaorrr takes some time. The oltl committeo is
now
local
the
you
will.get
a
fortnight
.r*ittr" comes into Ueing. Within
What will you diiluss in this particular case ? Two ad,journmont
fi;
sime subject. - | havg. alreadv said
;;ii;"r ;ffi;t b"'air.r*rua on the
a,s has already boen d,iscussetl.
motion
,dloorr*"rt
same
that this is the
s.ay one
-wortl
Diwan Chaman Lall:- _M?{ I with your permils.ion.
friend
has probably
my
hbnourable
int
tt
f
i
*itt",
i" ,A;;d to-tfrir
;tp;id *reful attention to the terms of the motion. The terms of the
motion are:
IbcunueudilolsyitrtheGazetteolt,heaewly.electedmemtlersoftheUuniciprl
ior interferenge 9I. tho Punieb Gov'
Committe.e,rfohffi,;;i"g-t
"""nfUa
Ambala Division' ;1 tho pereol'tUu
Co-mi""ie'"",
tfru"alni.ltio"!
io
"ro."rt
membere'
tto
aominatetl
let oi
matter to any matter that has been discussed on the floor-

that is a difrerent

floor of the llouse was the
i'ii;"f"-"r;.^--Wh;; *as disiussed on the
to.padicular interests'
belongng
members
nominated,
eildition of two more
whlch mv honourable'
to
a
mattei
is
now
t"
b;;tt*ssed,
fft;;;;rg,ht
or has not interfereit"
has
he
*;d firt ""i gi"." u"t;tpiy, namely, whether
put- by
categ.ric-ally
questioa.
*ith the discretion ot"tU"'io--issioner-a
membu:'
honourable
Sharh^'
Barn
Su'i
@?
fu"aii
tri.oi,
-y l""""rrti"
about it than the Eonourable'
ll6.i lfy honourable friend knows more
interfered in the discretion of '
not
Minister in charge. E; he or has he
of the

.personnel
tU" bo-.issionJr, e-Uufu Oi'ision, in regard' to,the"frignd
alleges as a'
my [onourable
;";ri";t.d -"*b"rr f- That is what names
of the colt''
members
.the
;.-"r*-i;; the tlelay in gazettitg the-forward, ofthic
motion i,
q4ioummeat
Ui, *r[r-io Uiiog
il;t..,-;;d

""*

': '"
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rogard to that interforence. IIas my hononrable friend to my right got oreply to that ? I have made.tho position,clear and if the Eonourable'
Speaker wants me to explain it furthor I will do so.
Iltr. Speaker: At the very beginning I asketl the honourable Pandi3
Shri Bem Sharma to explain what he wanted to tlisouss. 1\6se1ding to
his motion, as word,eil, he wants to discuss the unusual tlelay in publishing
in the Gooetmnrent Gazette tbe n&mes cf the newly olocted members of the,
Munioipal Committee, Bohtak. The motion in that fom is ruatlmissible,
as twoideff"ite facts cannot be discussetl together. Eatl the honourable'
member given notice to tliscuss the uncalled for interference of the Punjqh'
Government in the discretion of the Commissioner, Ambala Division, ir"
decitling the personnel of the nominate(l fnembers, ho woultl have been
quite in ordei. But he wants to discuss'two ttefinite matters, antl this I
cannot allow und,er the rules
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I say just ond rtord in regard to this'
matter ? The real grievanoe is of unusual 'delay in notifying the namss'
of the membors of the committee and the real reason for delay is rhe inter'
ference by my honourable friend in the discretion of the Commissioner. The
basic fact is delay.

Mr. Speaker: I quite agree yith the honourable member that the
basic fact is d.elay and-this is *hat, oould be discussed if the motion \Y&s
properly worded.
DrsonrurNerroN aND rAvounrrrsu To uEMBERs

or Mrxtsrosrer, Penrv.

Sarilaf Mula Singh: Sir, I beg to ask for loavo to make a motion'
for the adjournment of tho business of the Ilouse to discuss a dofinite matter'
of urgont' public importanco, namely, to discuss the discrimination and
favouiitiem shown by the Executivo as disclosed by D. O. No. 631-C., tlated
8th February, 19{O, asking some mombers of the Ministerial party to rooom'
mend persoas of their choice for interviewing the Director of Agrioulture'
on 23rd February 1940 regardirg grant of land to scheduled castes and^
Indian Christians-on seed. growing conditions at Yusafwala in distriot
Montgomery.

Mr. Speaker : Will tho honourable membor please stato the contents.
of the demi-official letter referred. to ?
. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The letter runs as follows:I
D. O. No. 631-C., dst€d lohort, th€ 8th Februa,ry,'tg().
or appB,oxruATrr.r 1,600 AoBEs o, rJarD a! Yuserwer.e,
DIIIIBIOI' OB$S! Or LAISD ON AEED OBOWnIG OO![DITIO!r8.

gu,blut t Drsroslr,

lfioxteogrn'

Drer Str,

I

a.m

desircd to inform you tbat the 14 grauts of ono reota,lgle eaoh have been sanoti@od'

ior ollotirent to scheduled 6aste aod Indian Christ;s'e. The gientee will be selected by t'he'
thrarla,l Coumissioner, Development, in cousultation with the Dbector of Agriculture, P-unjabIthe-tomuoies rill bo held on tbe oonditions published with tho Punjob Governmeut uotifostiO
Ito. OllO.C., dated t'he 29th lforember, 1039, o ooPy of whioh $ enclced hercrith lot
yoErhiloro.tiott.
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Muni L,aI Kalio.l
[ft.
' It you hovo in vier cni lbrd{rng to rcooumend

,

lor lraols of this type you should send their
nomos io the Direotor oI fficultum, Puniab, dileot. They should ie instrurted to preeoutr
'If,omselves for intorvier stlhe gfroo-of Director on tbe morning of the 23rd February, 194O.
II;hprever, rny ol your nomineec has drer{y lppea,red belore him he should not rttend

rgrin.

I

'

Yours trulY,

Eatmry to

Arrdtfutt,

?inoncial' Qommitdonuo,
Punjah Oooernmettt.

T5
l.
g.
3.
4.

Bhagot Ea,ur Rai,
S. Gopol Birgb,

B3., LL.B., U. L. A.

U. L. A.

Seth Kieha,n Dar, Dt. L. A.

Chludhri

IttD

Singh' M. L. A-

A oorr is forwsrded for iaformation to tlc Dircctol of _Agriculture, Pynlab, in continuotion
.ol Puniab GovertmenteudorsoDout No. r[80.c, dsted tho Slst January, 1940.
By Order,

"(Sd.). W. F.
7th

G.

Le BAILLY,

Depdg Secrctary to Cloounment, I\n'iab,

lebruory,l9&.

D eo eloPmen

t

D e.P arln?n

l.

ca1 quote another letter addressed to the Christian members of the
'b"loog to the Unionist party-only and such letters have not been
Eoose *t o
aaaress"a to the hembors of tho schetluled ca,stos who are in the Opposition
;;;U-;- to the Inilian Christian members who do not side with the Gov-

I

€fnment.

that out of the
for Revenue: First of all I might statowere
given to the
acros
1,500
moro_than
not
friend
*"u-*a"iio""a uy -y
to be diswero
These
work.
their
carry
to
Depirtmbnt
egri."li*-t
-on
#d*d and soie pergons were to be allottetl 15 rectangles of land.
Mr. Slraker: The Ilonourable Minisoer is d.iscussi.g the merits ot
,lhe cage.
Minister for Revenue: I am $ving you the information-

Minister

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is whether this letter was issued.
end thet was
Minister for Revenue: Yes, it was certainl.Y issued
not
only written
letter
was
the
becauso
it
ttoing
of
wal
*nsible
oo$
to
tho P.plty
written
was
also
"n"
letter
;;. tilsi r"U"a"f"a c"astes buithe
li-o*-i**io""rs ro find our from the Deputy- Directors in their distrists
castes who could
pelsons belonging to the scheduled
whether there were any
-fnlu

f io"rrial Commissioner is the final au-thority
b";;;;; A" U"a.
the question regareling distribution is decitled by him'

ibie'matter and

in

discrimination aud favouritism lies in
l[r. speatrer: The ,tlqg"a
the scheduled c&gteg
,"ldi"" on'lv a few honourable membersfherqrreseltiag
question is why this was CQne.

.ffiI#fiilCUrirtiro

community.

oftOh11rrrrrf6y LNlxATouR,nlsu fi) o1ErEEAs

@r UIXISf,EBIAI
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Minister for Revenue: The position is this' The QePqty Sqc'
lotory ted unde instruations lrom the Premier and'the linanoiat,O,ollyt;
sionei, Development, asked the looal officors as well as oertain peoplO bOloUgUg
to send in the napos of those persorgs who coultl be
to the sohodqled

has not yet t':" +1"F1^1!
finally be matle by-the-Deputy.Commissioners
'the Finanoial Commissioner
and on their recomm*"artioo il ;ili como to
th";"gh the Commissioners and afterwards the Financial Qemmiesioner

gr*t of land. fhe laqd
io"tia".i-?or'lhr"aetu,
A, B or C. Tile

vill

li"st would

deoide the question.

M1. Spcaker

: fs not Goverument

responsible

for the acte of

itl

officers ?

Minister:

CertainlY
Mt. Speaker: If an officer writes suoh a letter to partioular momholr,
is not Government responsible for it ?

Minigter:

Yes.

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : ,As a mqtter
pu"ti."iur i;.t;;;ai"; we.e iss,red by the Go-vernment as to whom
ot fact
"o should be addressed. The Goveinment have got the perfeot
the letter
right to select the method by which they could Prjk up suitable persont
to'grant land on seed growing oondition. The Devolopment $eoretary
ado[ted the method of asking'ihe Doputy Uommjssioners. oi. the distriots
to send in the n&mes of suiiable croti,lnt"s. Certain individuals were
also addressed who, the l)evelopment ljeoretary thought, would take
interest in the matter u"a tut" ihe troubls and help the Government in
suggestiqg suitable rames to be considered. No powor- was given to a-'n{
*i'ilU.. Jt tn" scheduled castes. It was not that anybody-so r€oommondsd
by any of the honourable members, rvhom the lettei was sent, wgu]d tto
sranted lanal. I therefore submit that there is nothing illegal or illogitimato
g9! &
iii th. method adopted by the Government. Government have
allot'
for
persons
right to adopt any iethodihey like for selecting suitable
mont of land.
, Mt Speohr 3 Tho questiop is rvhether all the honourable members
to whom the letter was addressed are members of the Unionist party ?
Parlianaentary Secretary : All the members of this IIoUso a4pno-tr
,

cf*i- ii"-rigtt-tlint tt"

Development Seoretary ot_ Goveroment should

inform thom-whernever ttrey are alotting land. So, I do not see how tbrs
Eouse oan complain that t[reir rights haie been iry9re-d. The Government
may writo to twenty' or fifty or t,i any nuuber. The letters are not, written
in lheir capacity as *embers, they are rvritten in their iadividual capaoity
rpd not as M. L. As.
Mr. Speaher : Leave is sought to make a motion for the adioynqe,l!
of the busfrless of the House to discuss a delinite mattor of urgent pxblrc
g[o\:p
importa,nce, namety, to dibouss the disorimination and favoufitrigp
f'ebrual'y,
8th
the
dated
UylqUo Exeiutive is'disolosed by D. O. No. 631.C,
1'b40, asking some mombers of the Ministorial party to reoommond BTT}
of thefu ohoioo for intenviewing the Direcl,or of Agrioulturq 9" ?.srd {:eTT5y'
1S4O, regarding grant of .laid to eohedulod eastes and Intli+u.Chrigtl4ns
oii seed gti*i"g"o&&dons at Yruafwala in tlirtriot Montgonery' Eqpqqrr
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[Mr. ftpeaker.]
ible m-emberi who are in favour of

leave being granted rvill ploase rise iD
their plaoes
(As morc tlian g5 m,entbers staoil up 'in suyrport of tlw leaoe bctng giaen,
Ml Spaalcw fi.aeil 4-30 p. m.lar the ilissttssi,art oJ the mati,urfl.

.

EXCISE (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Diwan Cha-an LaII @ast Punjab, Non'Union Irabour) : Mr. Speaker,
yeterday we didnot conolude the debate on lhe Punjab Exoise Amendment
Bitt. I was in possession of the llouse. I was stating that I tlid not
consid.er tbere was any justification for & me€snre of this nature, and I
osked my honourable friend. the Minister for Developlnent to give- the
House the benefit not only of his views and opinions in regard to
this measure but certain faots antl figures which would enable this Eouse
to come to a oonsidered. decision regarding the advisability of this measure,
antt I do now oomplain, Mr. Speaker, that the llouse was kept completely
in the dark in reference to(a) the desirability of this me&flue,
(D) the interests which were at the back of this measure, and
(c) the actual effect of this measure, how it would be operative and
whether the punitive section of this me&snre w&s really
practical politios.
ADd I do also complain and state that instead of putting eYery pressure
that the Government oan, in view of the resolution that has alread,y been
ad.opted by the llouse in referenco to probibition, instead oj putting every
pres-snre that my honourable friend oan put upon this- trade, tle prgmr{gation of this law will far from intorfering with the trade make it easier for
[his tratte to increaseits profits and to spread its net far and. witle throughout
the province. I say this advisedly, b,eoause during the last few year,s, ar
my [onourable frientls are perfectly well aware, this trade has increased anddriring 193?-38, I speak for the moment froT Telory, I think the depart'
ment itself considered that they bad achieved the highest mark in revenue
from this trade. My honourable friend, tho tr'inance Minister should nots
the actual figures in reference to this trade and. if he has at all any d.oubt,
may I draw his attention to the actual facts ?
To begin witb, Mr. Speaker, the total gross revenrre from this trade111d the reason why I am dealing with this matter is beoause this measure
vhioh my honoura,ble frientl is wanting to pass will alqo fut!91 affect the
position,-there will bo more consumption oI liquor, the-re will be moro
i.emanil for it and there will be every effort mad.e by -y honourable foiertls
dopartmentally to help tbe liq_uor_trade to increase itself throughout the
pr6vinco, that is the ieason why I am referring t_o_Qil p-artioular aspect
6t tUe problem-the grosg revsnue was -Rs. 1,14,77,391 during the year
1987-88: fhe administration cost was Rs. 5,24,661 and the net profit
cfter d,eduoting the cost of opium purohased. by the Goverament and then
resold was RsI 95,61,972. ThiB is a tremendoug sum. Acoording to tho
Administration Beport, this sum repreBentd the highest reYenus eamed
c uet profit eamea by tUe d.epa,rtment for several yea,r8- Thot is a verJr

trxcrsD (auurounxr)

rrr,r,.
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roioos laot, Ur. Speaker. On the one side, this Eouse calls upon thoGovqment.to try anil, bring about prohibition in the provinoe. rOn thc
otha hand, far from any steps 6eing taken by the edministration to mskcdfieotive thot d,emand of this legislature, my honourable fuiend.'s cofrerr
r,re replenished with the highest reyenue earned ituring several yea,rs out of
this trade. Eov has it been aohieved. ? Most of the inoome has oomo
out of the eale of oountry liquor. The Amritsar Distillery which is onc
of the biggest in the provinoo sold as muoh as 269,000 L. P. gallons of country
spirit. It is that partieular class of people who tlrink this liquor who shoultl
be the special oare and proteotion of my houoruable friends. And. now
my honoruable frientl brings forth a neasure-probably without due anil
proper consideration, I am prepared to grant that-he brings forward &
measluo the efreot of which is going to be to oheapen this commoitity which
this llouee has record.etl shoultt not be available to the consumerg. Tbe
total increase in consumption between the years 1936-87 and 1937-88 in Ir. Pgallons has beon 47,980 and by this measure there will be a further increase
in oonsumption. There will be no doubt an increase in oonsumption of

IneoSIrre.

!ow, let us look at the number of shops that sell this partioular typeof liQuor to see whether there has been any decrease. In 1933-84 the numher
wag 674 and in 1937-88 the number was 735. This is indeetl probibition
in action und,er the present Government ! Tbis is how the mandate of thir
Assembly given to my houourable friend over there is being carried out bv
him ! And this particular me&snre is again evidence of how the mandate
ol this Aseembly is being flouted by this adminigfi1a,1isa. The verdiot,

of this Assembly was quite definite, clear and. precise. Far ftom glving
effeot to that verdict, they are attempting to help this liquor trade as much^
as possible for the benefit of a few vested. interests. Tbe Excise Report.

,

does m€ntion a fect which may be of interest

to several honourable membert, .
qamely thot " last year's figures under the heatl consumption were inflated, by large purohases by candidates for provincial elections for thc
benefit of voters ". (Lrughter). It is quite possible. It would be really
intereoting to know where the Excise Deportment got this informatiou
from. But since it is mentionetl there in the report there must be some rubstance in it. f say again, f d.o not know what justifioation my honouroble ftiend has in bringing forward this measure. fhere are tlistilleries
in Amritsa,r, Bawalpindi, Karnal, Shujanpur and Solan. fhese distillerier. .
between themselves produoed. something like 462,270Ir. P. gallons ir 1986-87'
aod in 198?-88 they producetl 509,600 gallors. It is these five distilleriesthot a,re going to be afreoteit by this legislation. Are we going to give
ertre advantages to these vested interests which &ro already making
tremend.ous proffts ? Because it must be rememberetl that any inoreasc
in the oonsumption of even a gollon of liquor must put more profits into
the pooketr of these a$repretutns who a,re running this industry. Ot"
lhere two are foreign ooncerns with probobly e good, dqgt of In<lian oepita]:
.
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.ibared.. probably bV
honourable friend's supporters foom thc eleotora[

tBot th6 fact that they- areho.nourablc
supporter.s
, poi"l ot'"i.*.
.of -I
; ilientl over there ig no reason why he ibould!h3
flout. tle opinion of this llonse,
,,trpd. go out of his way to asBist-an industry yFoh h9 ry yn{er a mandate
t6 assist but to further hamper with the object of bringing 1n qohibi'
"ot eventually iu the province. I am sure the Honoureble Finanoe
' tion
Uirirt"r who i"s piloting- this measure will b,e hard. put to it to jurtily thc
;
is taking.
'qp,tioD that he
Now, lot me turn to the measure itself' The Preamble ol the Punjeb
Ercise Act saysWhereas it is expedient to consolidat€ arrd amend the law in the Puniab rylating !o
ih" i-po"t, export, transport, manufacturer, sale and posseseion of intoxicCt,l
irrg rig"o. and'of intoriciting drugs; it is hereby enacted as followe:Where does the bottle come in this preamble ? Therefore the point ari6s
should
*ti.n is worthy of consideration whether the preamble of t\is Act
be altered in oider to bring in bottles also ag Plrt and parcel of this Aot.
sub-clause (C) of clau-se s an excisable article

toa.,

mea,r,"B

(o)

*y

alohoholio

liquor for human'consumption ; or (b) 3ny Ployc-ating-.drug; or (c) eny
-tdi.irrrl or toilet, prepaiation contbining al9hoh9l. I'he question eriser
whether the bottles itso *itt come under the definition of excisable artiolesviolate
I submit that there is no justification for my honourable frientloftoexcisable
the
definition
a
under
the existirg law and bring even bottle
a bottle be hroulrht under ttre dcfinition of excisable
artjclec. Ifu*
"ro
to the definition of ' excise bottle' m.y honoqroble
coming
?
I'hen,
rrticles

:{rientl

says

it means-

e bottle of such tvpe or description as may be or mey hove been at a4Y timo permitl
ted for tLe"liottling of li{uor or beer by ruleg mado under thie Act'

He also suggests the inclusion of these excise bottles in sections 58 and 78
of the ExilIe A-ct. Srhat will be tbe result ? Under section 78 he will
get power to confiscate bottles of the tlrpes. which he lays d.own should be
ititii"a for this particular purpose. I{ow is he going to confiscate them ?
Suopose ho framts a rule tb t6e eflect that if my honourable friend sitting
of this particular
i;';u left, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara,ng who has a hottle
dls.rlptiori in his house which may have been brought. irto his house by a
the present ailministration that heir
,r.rrrr,oi who has heen so pampered by
-countiy
liquor, suppose- that bottle
fieel;, allowed the consompr-ior_of
negligently refuses to band
he
and
house
friends
honourable
i,
*y
exists
it over, then what will happen ? Th.e Finance Minister can ord.er the
minions of the police to entei the premises of Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil _N"l1lS
and confrseutuih* bottle and also punish him vit! a fine up to Rs. 200.
'I'his is indeed a most 6y6661dinsry propositiou ! Suppose my houonrable
friend has got a bottlo of the rlesciil*ion referred to in this measure, it is
his private'property, he has paitt foi it, then the Honoruable Minist€r will
ruy,'ft is m;r rigtt as a die,ta-tor to demantl the re.turn of the-bottle to such
sucn u hirtiUury. If you rlo not comply with-my order m-v poliq.
"oi
your preaises,-searoh-yoor house for this bottle
*itt
t,iu-i"tp.otot
"it"t
,.and coifisoate it, and further fou *ill be ffnetl for not returning -i!': I!
,thut iF not the ag3rect vjew of tlqiF rpoasure, I would like to bc cnlig.htcncd
,

nrr,r,.

4t'6

Minister. tr et us have a look at secdon

?E.

axcrsE (nuoNouotlr)
by- utre Honourable Finanee

ft sarsr

\\-heuover an offenoe puaishable under this Act has beeu commifted;
(4) ev.ery intoricaat in rcspect of which suoh of,onco has treen oommitted;
(i) every still, utoDEil, implement or &ppar&tus end au matorials ia rcspect of or
hy Lreans of rrhich sooh ofienco Las beea committtd;
(4) every intoxicant lawfully imported, transported, uanufactnred, _hacl in pooaeerion or sold olong wiih, oi io ad,titiot' to, any intoxioant liable to confisoar..
tion under clause (a);
(rI) overv reoeDtacle. oacksse and coverins in which auy iutoxioant, mat'erials.'
eii[, udnsil, i-ptu*uirt er apparatru- as aforeeaid is or arc found togethor
rith the other &ntents if aiy of such reoeptacle or packoges; and
(a) evory irnimal, corb, vessel, raft or other co[veyaDoo used in oarrying euch le'
ceptacle, paokage, coveling or articles as aforesaid;
sholl be liable to confscation.

I submir that my honourable frienrt should have oonsidered rhis meestlrc'
oa,refully and gone into it with his I"iegal Depanmeni. I am afraid thero
-ilrafting
is no separate
d,epartment, attached tb the Government to deal wifh
luch m;tters. I thi;k it is necessary rhat my honourable frisnil should
have a drafting department which would deal with .such tbings,.
end which woula be able to give him the necessa,ry advice in regard
.matters. This is oofi merely * draftrng metter. This is a
Are we to waste
matter of principle.
-the The first principle involved is this.
a great deal of
time of this House and of the publie ; and are we

to

such

the Punjeb
to delay important legislation
-bottles merely becauge five distilleries in.
demantl that certain
which thoy utilize for the purpose of selling
Iiquor should be returnerl to tbem at a cheaper rate ? I would ask my
honourable friends here, my Muhammadan friends in this Elouse, who are
naturelly against any increase in the consumption of liquor in this provinoq
I would-as[ eacb onL of them, will they accept the proposition whioh would,
deen moro consumption of liquor ? (ooices: No, no.) I wor^ltl ask then
vhethet they would accept ihe proposed legislation which would make
'oosi€r for tfe liquor tratte to ply that trade, which would make it mors
'profitable fot that tt'ad.e to ply inat trade ? I submit that this is one of
the very fundamental principles that is involved.. I woultl ask my !onou1'
able frienil to romembor thit such matters should bo disoussed anal ought
to be digcussed, all such matters which are likely unneoessarily to waste
the time of the llouso, should be discussed with this siale of the House,
before they are brougbt before this House. It w&s necessary for my
honourable friend to have this convention adoptetl, namely, coneultation
\rith tho opposition in regard to such legislation. After all this is not a
'quostion of-agrarian oersus urban. This is not a question of Unionictc
virsus Opposition. This is not B question of Unionist Party Dersus Congress
-Farty. tn tnis question pur"ly *d simply only two prinoiples are involved.,
nbaely, one, are you goiag to help the liquor trad.e and the seoond one i6,
-you going
ere
to utitize ths timo 6t tlis House in orden to help the 6 big
induetriel ooncerns in this provinoe, in ord,er that they may . !r
tble to m&ke more profits ? i think it is a very wrong priuoiplc
to Edopt. I think. my honouroble foiend. would bo well-a<tviset[ to

'tithttratv'this noasdfo. Is the liquor trade

in the

Punjab inoapablc

'6f eancing deosnt pfofits or inoapuble of paylng even 900 per oent. profitr ?
'It fu dlqbd thbt it vou,ltl,be a burd,en on them if the bottles that they have

,
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,utilized are not returned to them. They are making very large profits
in the province. A ve;ry large quantity of beer and such other things are
required for the British Army. I think this particular trade would neceB'
sarily beurefit a great deal more now than it has d.one in the past. This
trad.e is & very ricb trade, an enormously profitable trade in this province.
Am I to consider that, these concerns are incapable of looking after their
-own interests in view of the faot that the prices of bottles which they used
to import from foreign countrios have gone up by 200 per cent. ? If they
'are oapable of looking after their own interests, and if they are making
enormous profits, why tben, should my honourable frienit beoome the
-henchman of this trade, or undertake a duty, which lies upon their own
should.ers to perform ? Why sbould. they become &n accessary before the
fact ? Sir, I ask and pauso for a reply from the Ilonourable the Finanoe
,Minister, who will have to act as the step-father of this measure, and the
,Ilonourablo the Development Minister, who is apparently tho real antl legi'
timate father of this me&sure, I ask both of them to satisfy the Ilouse in
-rega,rd. to the points that I have raised.
Mr. Speaker: Motion under aonsideration, amendment moved

:ir-

Thet tbe Punjab Excise (Amendmelt) Rill be circulated for the purpose of elicitirg
opinion thereon by the lSth of May, 1940.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division,

:

General

Sir, I wholeheartedly support the motion
2 p. u.
that has been moved. by my honourable frientl
Diwan Chaman Lall. Personally I oonsider this Bill to be another step,another act I should say-of reckless folly on the part of the Government
.and of callous indifference to publio opinion. What is the justification
for this me&sure ?-That 15s import of bottles from Germany has beeD
,stopped and the import from England has become unoertain and cogts more
,orr &ocoollt of the war. If it were a war exigency or e messure whioh wst
.inteurd.ed to help the Rritish Government or our Govemmert to wia thc
war, there would probably be no objecitoo, because I for one wanc tha,t this
wa,r should. be won by us. But is the oheapening of bottles going to win
the war ? If a Bill wero brought forward, for instance, thar any pieoe of
irou and steel or any explosives like sulphur, nitre, gun cotton or picrio
aoid. or some other such explosive wberever found should be confrscatod
.by the Government or should. be surrend.ered to the Government, there
'would be muoh less objeation to it because those articles would. be required
for supply of munirions. But so far as these wretohed. beer bottles are
-oonoerned it is very difficult to see how these bottles are goi''g to win the
w&r. 'We have heard of certain riots in which soda-water bottles a,re
usetl by riotens to break each other's heads (l,Whrer) but I am not gure
.if theee liquor bottles a,re going to be used for the purposes of war or thet
the British Government or the Government of India have been reduaed te
,-euoh straits that beer and liquor bottles are going to be used. instesd of
, guns and rifles. No such emergenoy has ariseu. During the }ast wa!,
which lasteil for four years, the same thing must have happenetl. Many
,things beoame very ra,re suoh as quinine antl other tlrugs and. various othe
,a,rtioles whioh were imported. from Germany and other coulrtries of Europc
-oommanded. very high prices and yet, eo far os my recolleotion go€s, ao ,uoh
Rural)

Excrsn (ennNounNr)

4gT

ty the then Government io
proviuoe
Here it seems that the war is "drd";ir;;
has become Decessary on account of the wa,r to stoo

:mea,sure w&s over brought forward

or

nrr,l.

pl the Central _Govornment.

*y

curious results. rt
elections, it has now become nec€ss&ry to collect all the bottles fr;";fi
!9us9s ]y foroe- of law so that the wa,r, ma{ be won. My houou"aute
,frie,ntL Diwau chaman r-rall has discussed
aspects of the q"*i["
-vari-ous
anil r would not like to repeat a wordof what
he has-said, but r wo"idcongrgelf -to one or two remarks in conneotion with this matter. ih"
$e
first is, in whose
interests are these bottles going- to be colleotoa rTley aiJ
s_oing tg be oollected in the inrerest of two pariies-either the distiu6rs oi
thoee who oonsume tle.liquor.
- Diwau Chaman lJall has pointed *t th;
the distillers are sufficiently rich an$ lhey can afford d p"y-";il;;d
prioer. -Eory if we take it for gpnted. tbat the prioe of the uit[te nn lr.i
hunilreil por conr., what does it mean after all ? a botile td;bf,
!r t*9Germany
probably cost two pioe while a bottre r:ow imported from
fom
miglt
be go$ing six pice. A person who can afioia ild;;?
Enel*na
Be. 1-8-0 or Be. L-12-0 r do not know the exacr price of a botile
d;;;;
liquor, it may be Rs. 2-8-0 r do not know-the g.amg person oan "f
speud haif
:sn-qrng or a'n anna, more..
sfoda t -hese distilleis-whoever'they a,rg
{hr given
r am speaking -lm-pgrsolatly-.!-e
this subsidy ? TVhy srouJ"ftd
bottles pe
to
them
without
any
cost ? rt-is not ai a,rticle *hilh
Sugnli$
oannot be had without foroe of law, without compelling anybody. L;fi;;
people who.want the bottle-s just issle a notice tnat trrey aro prepared
to pay six pice per-bottle and r think all the poor people wili go
from
"ound
house to house and collect all the spare bottles-as- some kawirias
ao
and take them to the breweries a{ter they have been properly cleaned..
"o*Chis
,is so fa,r as one p]:ty-is concerned.. As. regarcrs th-e olher" party,
that is,
of - d,,nkards or those wlo a1e qr_veg to arinti,ig .r*t"y
Ln. pa4y
why
shoul-d
t!9;r b_e_ hg.lfed ? llm.y should, [quor Ue oieapei&
$qy.or:
in their interest ? Kin Mwli,rn arkan is qfiir l& itt *ot t n *"ii- t*
.s&tphatnkih, slnrah sasti_ln
lw ow tag zi,odn pinz ragen? r;hi"i
they-woultl certainlv cousider this questron und woola not" do
w,hich m?y elooyage the larger consumption of liquor. li- ir,
"r"iui*iilc
,fore, not in the interest of^ a,rry one to secure these h'ottle,
prioe or at a red.uced p1i9e. There is another point an<l "ithr"-lrithiut
ihat is in the
'9.tate.ment of objeats and Beasons. rt is said,tbat
the botiles o* u" .*ily
;identifierl. Personally, if the bottles_ are praced before
i *iri nct be able
to !4 you whether a certain bottle has ever boen used. ^u
tor containing iiq"ri
'or it hao been used for some medicine. r stil do uot know *t *t tn"tn
t i,
that tbese excise bottles
yd if peopte wlo have had, many occasions
f:f
to see bottle6, o&nnot identify at glance whether a botile is aa exoiso boit[
.or not, how can it be,expected,of-apoor.ignorantpeople
i, th.;[-d;;",i
ss in the towns thot they would. 6e_ able to. idA*ify
botile and
distinguish it from other bortlet
"o a"i.i"
i1 p-lrying p"op_i" g
nost
a*ngeroo,
I
.rt
position beoause it has-beon qointe! out that ono'e tlis nUi i, p"rrud,
into an
Act and. a bottle is declared to be an excisable artiole, p.inr" *;"d L;
'e-xposed to eea,rches ?lod other ennoy&pce!. w" are *ilefiy-i" iliur with
the aotions of the officers of the Exoise Departmeut-"oilil of tuem
bui
many of them-and we knowhow falso exciss cases are conoooteo eitueiuy
tne
Ilxcise Depertmeut people or by those whr
rheir eneiiee. rr'is rbe eogiesr possiuri

Tfi[TJ::yififfiffiHtjj

.g6S
fDr. Sir Gokul
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inspite of a notification
toiii..l" r".u-"aitl sucu a house and
H;;t.H; issuod
which he is required
them,
not
surrend.erett
has
so
so antt
hfving boen
open to an officer
be
it.
woultL
therefore,
*a,
*1,,
.quiteto clo unde,r the
get hold

to go i'ito th-1l-house,
the Exoise OepartiJlt-ot " poti""'ollicer
complied with the rules
not
ha'ing
for
oI those bottles u"a .nuff, thJman
point'ed
o*t, for such an act'
been
has
as
tine,
i""li""ra"r tf-ri. e"i ""d the
i, "o less than two hunclred rupees'- From thic
'ol omission o, .o*.iriio"
forward such a measur*
;t* I think it is foolish to bringvarious
fif|;ffi;
purposes. There
for
are
used
In.evety house used excise bottles
and. rhey l,ake a
oil
musta'd
trring
i" tn, r,"*e yho -wanrJo.
il;;i#;
bottle. It is keob in the house. Motor drivere
titi""*J fr.i"g oif i" thrtthil
i- stored in somo kinds of bottles which may
t ant distiile* water ffi
Vo" *ry have to store some hon-ey and exeise bottle may
bfiilffi;tl.;.
know the distinotion between an exr,iso bottle
b6 used because p.opf.^aoiiot
- so people,
withour their knor,ing that .they are comifid ;;Jh; totir".
up urcler an olTence' 'l'his is taking
,ignt-1.'hauled
mitting aB ofrence,
ignorance _and exposing them 1o unneceBsary
;;;;id"*tage
- f *oiiaofurilpiople's
the Hoiourable Minister in charge wletlter anv one
;J;;.
or advisability ^of manufacturing
of them hu* ooorra"Ld th. pos_sibility
from door to door
it*ri. ry-h, go. abour begging
I know
bayonob
the
aI ttr.e point of
ii6 "Af".itn"t" Uottlu. practically
it
visited
have
I
Ambala'
in
province
that there is a glass f"td'"" -t' this
good
stuff'
verJi
turning-out
of
iicapable
it
ft#that
ffi;iffi;;";d
factory, Rai Bahatlur Panna Lal,
il;il""il;;inff in. pr.prietor of thisexcise
bottles and he has been aphas been ,"ry uoooos'to'manufacture
that
object. He is prepared
proaching the GoverJmuot f* help t,o achjove
mutrh as he can afford,
as
to-invost
williinq
[o enlarse his factory *a i.
antl his friends up to this time'
whlch.he
r.q;.d.
#r}*;;';r;it"l'ir
to colieot, he has beon approaohing lILe Government.
il;.;il.u" '*Uf. iUu
poti.i of the . Government was different an6 the
times
In the oldon
to grvo away any money without the'
transferre4 Departments flaa rio power
Now, every department is trans'
Depaitment..
oiin. f,i"r"ce
il;;;;;
Ex{19j thought i! w-as
charg.e.of
in
Minister
Itoooo'able
;;;d;"dlh.-Siogr,,
much the
u"t ii is the Honourable -binance 1llinisuer, so
ffi"S;J;;
difficulty
no
fi.nd
departments-should
the
ot-Lotrr
-iraiJ"y
ffi;; h" L i""oi*rg"
peopte would drdnk and distilleries
this.
like
ff'ffi;G *
take a boltl st,ep and introduce'
have to continue, *J ofi.* tho Government
of liquor, drinking
consumption
and.
nrohibition and stop the manufaoture
have to corsume
who
in
lakhs
peopte
are
there
{,ili;;;";;"a *n""
bot't'les' The
qualtity-ot
sufficient
procriing
for
talen
d;";;;r; m"st be
-the
is to make
thjns
go fu*her and say
_easiest,
;ffi't ;ffiffi" T;-y
would
-}"ti"pt
Ministet
}inance
the Honourable
vonr own bottles.
Baladur
R'ai
app1o1:!gd
been
ever
has
ut
Pv
#i#H tu" rioor, *nttut' with
this mattor ana ir that gentleman hac'
;fuili""
.oI

;;;ilJr'il;;il

?

f"l|ii"r"-i"

:.ff lfJ&H'&itr:Iif T"T;I!ll"ii:iF;
T*Tffit*y,t,t*"Cl*trffi
of financial stringency, as it may sav
account.
i.i Up hi* oo

;,'il;;;tu";A

it

the present moment. r wo'uld still say- that;i#1c;.Gtifi*ii'o" "tthei
ipure a few thousand rupees, may be, fift'y'
i#fa U"t"i""f, tettJiii

r'ExotsB (e(unmourur) rrr,t,

lb'

sta,rts nith a small bag coutaining suoh bottle- his bag'
"t,,q3oqpt.villag_en
will
be liable to be oonfisoated while the poor felloi might hove broughf,

,

thet bottle for pptling-somo9il into it. supposing the vXrager in questlon
oI! s male,, then that ma,re will also . be liahle to- oonflsoation.
L+g!g
'Wqll, S{t,I aq,a
Is.yman and I do not claim to be a lawyer. But I
vw yell untlerstapd .the dire oqrgequenoqs which would, follow it can
th€
aqendments proposed,in the Bill are ecceBted. I&. Speaker, juet consider
whethen it_js Sir nnd;rqQsonQble that toi tle possesri6n: of almere bottle.
wficb,hardly qortg one anq? or a fev piqe, a piso,should be.subjaeted, to i
,

E
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i:

haitlships i"p,g'?ucb as his, other,ierticles, &ro matte liable to oonfisoatioo
along with the bottle. No* the definitiou of an oxcise bottle as IBid domr
in tbe BrlI, roads as follows:-

eu ch'

"(0-a) iexoisp 'lQrlle'rneam.a boathof aucL type or deecription aa mey bo or may
lavo boon. at qny timg permitted for the bottlinq of liquor sr beer b.y mles
made rnder this Act."

You will ofrooJ'tU"t una., the rules oi thu Act, it is being demanded that
sort$ of bottles which have been per4itted to be used for liquor or beer
purposes during the last 25 years shbulal be returned to the distilleries,
otherwire the tontraventiou of the rules would. be fraught with serious
Gorlrequmces. I am of the opinion that if this amending Bill is passed,
it would cause immense hatassment and lnconvenience to t]re publio. If I
may be permitted to sey so, .the Honourab'le Minisier wants to play the role
-conquered',
of Juligs Caeser whose' memorable
words, ' I cam€, I saw, I
'IIe
says, " Ile,re this Bill is introd.ucetl, i[ shoultl
have become'proftirbial,'
be'discrissed'clauge by dlause and passod. at once." He is in such a hurry
that he would. not'li[e to elicit publiq opinion on it, nor would he refer it
t,o a select corrnlttee He is afraid leet iome alterations shoultt be maile in
the Bill with a view tdieffecting improvements in it. I am of the opinion
that he shddd not act in iridecent bsste:.
Then, Sir, othet provincial Govornments have sacrificed. their revenues
to the tune 'of ororeJ of rupees with a view to introduee prohibiiion anct
eradicate the evil of drinking. But here in the lard of five rivers instead
of introducing prohibition, 'the Government have brought forward tbis
meafiEe. They claim that if this measure is not enforced, illicit consurption will inciease. they do not want to prohibit tho use of liquor but to
prevent illicit coneumption and that, too, in a novel way. But what is tho
method. thqf want'to atlopt ? Thef want the liquor to be bottled in oxeiso
bottles. I am of the opinion 15"5 strlingent measures shoutrd be adciptod
by Gwernment tq put a stop to the nefarious praotice of illicit tlistillatior
whish is beiug carried on even in bioatl day-light. The other day I was
simply'surpriserl to read the report on thr excise adminigtlafion in the
Punjab for the year 1987-88. I may quote an extraot for the information
of the House.

all

" The iogenuify of

.

oftenders who have not only sbifted their activities frgm houees
to felds, but have olso ohanged the time of thoir activities from nights to
broad &ylight, has, as observed by the Deputv Commissioner of Armitsar,
rendered the work of detection difficrlt ".

this is the state of affairs in the prwinee, the Governmont should have vigororaely pushed through their prohibition lrrogramme
in order to corehat this evil. Bu't in what mannsr do they warrot to bring tbis
sitqation under control ? They want that the exoise bottles in the whsle
of thc Brovince shouJ,d be roturned to t^tre.distilleries.
Again, Sir, we are surprised to see the Ilonourable Minist€r's resourco.
Now, Sir, when

fulness

with which he wants to acqgire accurately sized. bottles for the

}iqtror. He is ful'ly &ware that tho,bottles which were
chiefly imponteil ,from Germ.any, eantot be made aruailable on account of
'war, rror can they be hatl from-Englanil owing to 200 per ceut. higher price.
Blrt ho hss lost sight of the faot that ,trhis is'a golden opportunity for tbe
Govemnot to sst up o laotory for maqnfacturing excise bottles. I am

purpose oI bottling

,

..,,

.:

Erorsn

(luuununxr)

arlu ,

ddllt,

,l?qhe, of the opinion that this ia the most opportuuo time for grrin;,,iar
rflIlip,to the glass industry by subsittiring it, if Govemrment havo no fudiry
!!on to establish a footory of tUeir own. There is no gainsaying tbe faot
rthat the -arket ic a seoute one. fhe demand for suoh dottlec,is 6normoufl.
{-9 less tlqq 20Q000 dozens of bottles a,re annually required by the ilir.
tilleries.
I may also point .out that even if Government a,re- reluotant
to- start a factory for tbis purpoge, the bottles can be easily collected
yithout any.legislation. If it is ad,vertised, in the uewspapers thet excise
rbottles which generall;, cost one anna, would be accepted at two arueg
'each,-l_may &ssure the Ilonourable Minister, that every bottle in the provinoe
would be offeretl in ro time. But thanks to the inlenuiiy qf the Eooour..
.able X'inance Minister, valuable time antl publio ioney-is'being wasteil
.unneoessa,rily for the acquisition of petty things. I am of the opiqipq
that if the BiII is withtlrawn, Government.would win the approbation ril
one and all. I quite agree with my honourable friead Diwau Ohamen Irfi
[hat Government should not be carried away by false notions of prestigg.'
,btit should withdraw this amending Bill whith is uot calculatetL to beneEi
th'e people but help the owners of distilleries who &re already reapiug,
huge profits out of the liquor trad.e. f consider this Bill a ridiculous
piece of thing. It is pos$ible that i6 rnight havo been draftetl in the Secretariat in haste and tho Honourable Minister might not have been able to'
apply his mind owing to certain pre-oceupations.- I hope he would ris€ to'
the occasion antl tati"g up courage in both hanits would. withtLraw it. I
may point out that ool]eation of Sottles is not thp business of this l{ouso.
rrt is tho business of, lnbarias. rt is true thrit'they want to cheok illioit
66ngumption. But this is not the way to combat this evil. f would,
th-erefore, appeal to the Eonourable Minister for Finance not to prooeod
.with this legislation.
Minister for Finance (The Ilouourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : S4
I venture to intervene in this d.ebate at this stage in order to removo certein
,misapprehensions. One honourable member fu support of the circulation
,motion said. that there is nothing in the exigencies of tUe war which could
pgssiblX' require a, me&Bure of thib d.escription. f am entirely at one with
hitn. If we bring forward this measure it is not because Government is so
fogli+ as to imagine that bottles which contain oountry spirit are going to
win tbe war. The member who spoke about war exigencies has b-eeu
"rupp-orted. in his observations by the honourable member who has just'
.sat down, in connection with the desirability of producing bottles in thir
province. IIore again I find myself in complete aooord with the idea put
forward by him. The honourablo member who spoke immetliately befors
relgogd to certain glass works of Bai Bahatlur Pinna Lal and prlctically
saitl that Government is at fault,in not subsidising that industry and that
particulal laotory. I do not wish to entor into thit controversy.- Perhapr
.our frielrd Lrala Duni Chand from Ambala would. be able to throw some ligLt
on that factory. f am not erren sure whether the factory is auy loogor
in existeuce or iu what shape it actually exists. But I may be pormitt-ot[
to pay this that the making of bottlos is not a vory ea,sy process.- Be that
,as it 'r-pf the Punjab Government has beeu approaohetl-rocently by certain
capitalists to sse whethor Goverument coulil give any particulai support
or e[couragement in the manufacture of these bottles ; antl may I adsure
;this House that Goverr\meut will give such supporb as it is possible to give
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t6 &oy capitalist who can really produce these bottles. I am entirely
at one:with those members *ho think thht the,sooirer we produce thes-e
bottles'ot'for.the matter of that glass articles geflerally, the iooner we can
do it, the botter it is for the province. I find myself.wholeheartotlty at
orie in the tlesire of certain members in building up thi,s particular industry'Lret me put &way one more matter from our consid,eration before I
proceed to the real subject in hand. It was said by- Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang that he is not in a position to itlentify these bottles. I fiutl mysolf
egain in complete agreement with him, and I am quite sure honourable
merhbers sitting here are also not in a position to identify these bottles, but
the mere fact that wo are not in a position to itlentify these bottles does not
rh6an that the ordinary persou who is not able to itlentify these bottles is
diposed !b lhe danger- of any kind of prosecution or penalty. Tho scope
oJ the Bin is e$sentially very limited, an extremely liumble one. It liesi!i'a very shori compais and has been described i" tt clearest possible
" simply tlis that
language in tho statement of objects and. reasons. It is
here for purposes which cannot be avoided, certain kintl of bottles are
necessary. In the Punjab we have been accustomed to bottles that bear
a particular mark aud are of a particular

sizo. It

is desirable

that

country

spirit should be coutained within these bottles bearing a particular

speci-

flcatioq and having a particular content. There can be no question about
it. we are further confronted with the fact that the source of supply
of these bottles used to be Germany and that source is now out of in-e
question aud bottles cannot be received on good, enough commercial terms
from England even if they could be imported at all. ru these circumstances
the question arises,.giveu the fact that a certain amount of country spirit
has to be consumed in this province and ttrere is no getting over the fact
tta-t it is being consumedl, whether for that purpose it is uot necessary
to have proper bottles-a suitable and adequate supply of bottlos for this.
particular purpose.
Now lot qo sa,y straightaway that the object of this Bill.is not in the
remotest tlegree to,help any trarle or stand iir the way of the progress of
prohibition in this' province. Nothing cau be furthest fror th"o mind.
of the Government than to help the browing trade or the distilleries or to
further the habits of drinking. rt could not be so. rt was only the other day
th&t t member belonging to these benches put forward, a motion the objoct
of which was to discourage drinling and it would be wrthin the recolleclionof every member of this rlouso that Government had no hesitation whatever
in accepting that resolution moved by the honourable member from Jhelum.
\[e had no hesitation at all. Let me assure the House once again whatever
the strong langu-age that may hayo.beeu employod in ihis iatter by the
h6nourable members on the other side that ive-are not here in the-Ieast
measure, in the slightest clegree, to flout any mandate of the House. We
stand by that resolution and it shall bo our endeavour as best &s we cau
and as circumstances permit to act qn that particular resolution. The
rlouso knows only too well the extremely difficult circumstancos in which
wg ha,ve had to carr,v the finances of this province. Further the House,
r am sure, is far from satisfied with th'e wa-v in which evou givon tho loss of
revenuo in other provinces by a cortain modicup of piohibition beiug

introduced, the ditrsul6ies of a sorious, almost of an insumouritbblo chatrsct€r
,h*9, og! actually Ertsen. In those oircumstances, it woulil have been
9srgy the voioe of rysd9p hastily and without fore-thougbt while our
F."It
-"" in a- large part of the province spread over thousaoa" of miles aud,
lakhs rn uumber were iu sore distress a,pfl a,nvigfy and diffioulty, face to faee

with the-s-pectro of starvation and hunger to inlrodte * J6i,t a measure
that would mean parfing awey with a rJvenuo of a croro of rup'eos, at a time,
whon our re.,enues had otherwise suffered heavily in
of famiue.
Mian Muhq--ad Nurullah : May r ask if "oar"qo.ire
Government has done
anything whatever for the last two y"ur* jio"" the resolutioo was pussea r
The Honourable !{r. Manohar Lal : r have aqswered this question
on more than one occasion in this rlouse, antl if the resolution that h-as boon
atlmitted to be moved more recently on behalf of oqe of the members beon
fortunat-o^enough to find a place in lhe ballot, I.woultl have enlarged
on the
p-olicy of Government tt a [reater extont on that issue. But let"me
again,
since- the, interruption was hado, :Nsure tho honourable members that we
stand and we stand firmly by
mandate of this rlouse which was accepted
_the
by us, a-ud there is not ihe'slightest
intention to depart i*- tuu sp;rit ot
the resolution that the rrouse adopted last year. 'r said, sir, tnit'thie.
particular measure is a-very mod,ist one. i question has-been askod,
what.is the real object of this measure ? I can
it q"it. easily. -1h.;
' Firstf,
.w'ord.s. lut
object 9f this_Teasure
be
put
two
in
to see, whatever
_c&n
our individual inclinations.may be, that this trade is,pdo;d-on * rego'l*t"a
basie. The second object is one in which we are *ruiol tl"-rost
iossrtb
g.$:Ttu.$"lpite- the ingenuity of our offending friend,s, to-s'top asfsE as-*€ .au
illicit distillation. At any-rate, it is becoii"g i*i.*i"elitiffio"rt aatt it
woultl become almost impossibre, if these bo[fles *ur""-"oot available to
differentiate between grii
1iq"oi ;;d liq"o, permittet[ ry
i1-ou1 object. our. object is-aot, as hoioura'bte memberJ of
""fi.J]'"du*i
inu opporit.
side have s.uggested iu their effort, to make a kind ,tlrfiti""i capita'l] as if
they,were the great champions of prohibition antl weier. uii n ium6or
of
pooplo who wantod ro support and, eqcuurago drinking. U"ini"g
tn"
iuioit
\i"9:.The-objec-i is a.simple one-of regul"ii"g * t"ude ura.-"niig "t
distillation difficult. That ls the humble"object"of thir partiilar ureesuro.
Antl that is the justification of it.
rt is said that sinpe botiles can be produced in this province, and it
is a very desirable thing. to do. so, why have tuis ,""*s"r" f -la"y i
u"r ui
once that Government is contomplating with definite uo.o*ag"up.+ tn"
proposal that has been put forwalrtl foi the-pro,luctioniibotfii#iEtthi;
province. The moment-that comes about,
!n'ere-i1 ""t th; rri-glturt 4uri*,
that thesq amend,ments that are being introduced
i" iue a;ffi secure this
mocesr oDJecr thould rema,in on the statuto book for ouo moment.,
that
p our ambitiorl it ls'certainly my wish, and r trust tue wish-rrill uot takelong to realise. rt may take a litile time to_build
th;iod;stry,it may
"p
years to seo botiles acr*ally p"lat."a
ii;hi, i,;"id;.
l"t ::::tle**-of evory
in
seouriug
thatluoustry.
rf Raibahadur
s9l*n1nit
leJn
ranna
r,al aould so"
do so we miqht give him support. A questioir wag asked"
&aswer it eien at rhie'stage, *hofi;iii'ii not a tdi.
3.q I_tS*.t 19sn!pa,nn&
thst
Rei Bahatlur
Iral approaohett me i"'tU. C"r"a.""ii" i.fn.":
,

.
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hirn in producing these bottlos. I am *ble to'say that I have uever been
approached with any request ior help for the production of such bottles,
by him. I am not saying anything at the present moment as to whether
he would be competont to produce these bottles, I daresal, that he would
b€ if the Government were to frnance him entirely for this purpose, although
honourable members woultl probably question tho wisdom of financing
an iuduB{iry which during the long course of twenty years has not made a
complete success of the business. However, whatever that mieht be, this
is a vory small and modest moasure iu a short comp&ss. Thero is no'
ulterior motive behind this Bill as imagined in the speeches from the Opposition. Government wishes to give every support to,the industry of produciug
Uottlos in this country ; and rvhen bottles become available in this country
there will be no nood for this moaslrro to remain on the statue book.
An honourable member : What is tho need' non'?
Ministor for Flnance : Tho honourable member '\ryaa not present
when I explained the need for the me&sure.
' Diwan Chaman LalI: If the Ilonourable Minister htts tlo objection
I should Iike him to ropeat it.
Minhter : If the honourable member is roally interested he rnust take
the trouble of remaining in the Chamber throughout the debate.
,Anhonoureblemember: This BilI is oviil.ently intentleil to help ther

liquor manufacturors.
ffinister: If that is his view of the humble proposition that I havo
nade, f am sorrSi l cannot help him.
Ilhuan Chaman Lall : Why cannot the Honourable Minister explain.
the need for this measure ? Is the liguor trade unable to pay the heti,vy
price Xor these bottles

?

Minirter 3 No, far from it. This Bill is intended to regulate the
liquor trade and avoid illicit distillation." (Inte,rrupttons). It is impossible'
for me to earry on this piecemeal d.iscussion. This has become part of the
tochnique on the part of my honourable friend opposite..
Diwan Chaman LalI: The Honourable Minister knows perfectly
well that I always give way whenever any honourable momber wants to,
inter,tupt me.
Minister : I am uot prepared to give way. I would if it served any
useful purposo. I cau only submit my caso as,clearl;r as it is possible for
me to do.
ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi : The honourable member has put only a pertinertt
questiou antl I do not see why the Houourab]e Minister should not
answer

it.

lfinistcr : I have answered, that

qlrestion moro than once..

Now, Sif, the object of this Bill, is as I have already said it, is uot
intended and could not be iutended to bo a penal measure to harass alland sunfty. The object is' to encourage those people who collect .these,
bottles'to pki,ce their collections at the'tlisBosal of those who roqqire them-

itw

nxqlso (rrdnxEituiit) liulr.

(Laughtgr). It is easy eqgugl] to laugh, but thdt'is no substituteUbnri$ument. :I mey say.th;t this'Bfll is not'intended to heraes arry odd.?erson
-rlfho
uiay poilfUty'possess a bottie.hore or 6 bottle there. I(ebaris who

it thdit blt$in63s to colleCf, buch bcttles would as a rosult of this measure
finil it to their'atlvaatage .to take'these bottles to particularconsumers of
Ithese bottles. That'is ln shOrt the real position, I have explained very
bridy the <ibject of this me&surd and the method by which the object of this
Bill will be ch,rried out. As I havs alreatly stoted, tho vory moment an
industrl is birtablished in this province for the manufacture of the bottles
o-f the description that wo roquire, Government will have no hesitation in
ri"itLtlrawing this particular ieasure. Iu these circumstaDcos I do not
see that there is any occasion to:press that the Bill shoultl bo ,ciroulated,
for eliciting public opinion or for tlie Bil] to bo considbretl by_1,select com'
mittee. Ati tire ariondments suggosted in this ameuding 8il1 Ii€ in the
shortest possibie compass andr they are barelv three iq number. Olt
relates to tho tlefinition, the second plaees the excise bottles alongside the
intoxicants for, the purposes of, the Act antl the thlrit contains celfain cou.make

if d person does not paqs on the used boltlor
people concerned,. With this'submirsion I have no hesitation
in asking tio hcrnourable mombers to proceed, with tho ooupideration.<if the
Bill at onee *ud not to tlefer it out of considetation to any'opiuions that
have been expressed by honourable members on the opposito sitle.

sequenpes that .would tbilow

to the

Mian Mnhaumad li,rullah (lyallpur, Mufammatlan, Bural): I
hrve listeneil to the speeoh of the Honourable Fiirance Minister with an open
nind, but I,am sorry- to say that it has"lpft me quite unconvinced. I fear
,ttat iUri two objects"which ire clailns for this meailrre will never be qphievstl.
.Eis fimt object is to regulate the liquor trade. I tlare sa5r that if he attempts
to,.regulato the liqUor iratle by itlit ,neans he will upsot or uusettle the livee
of th6 ireople. I-,ast eveningiwhen I was reading rhe Bill I felt astonishad
thet it-,ooutainod impracticable clau$es. If my sorvant happens to, keep
'rn excise bottle witU nim and he fails to pass it ou tC the liquor trade the
police wfl,l at once catch hold of him. Soon thsreafte-r -my thansama will
tu,n to me.and, say that my sgrvant hilg been arreqtDd;qy the.police. ry
this the way how practical-effeet is propoeed to be giveito,this measuro ?
As I said, lUis wil unsettle or unregulate the liveli-bf'+to'people. If a
policeiinati has got enmity with any individual tho fmmer hat only to leav-e
in exci$o bottli in the frouse of hit "n"-y and then the harassment will
'begin.
Further, do you expoct the illiterate people to understand this law
an[ immediately retlrn the bottles ofte'r use ? I therefore think that thic
is a most impractical method.
(At
,,Speoker.)

this stage

Mr. spealar telt

thc ehab

anil it w*s

oaou,p,inil bg

Mr. DqPltly
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L- Muhammed Nurulla,h.] foaturo of this Bill is the roturn of- privato
lnother vory objectionaible
p*p"*y to the'tlistlleries from which it is got. --.To-morrow the Govit"i"u[ may come forwartl with a measuro compelling -*" ]o retura m,'I
gh.tti" to [he shop-keeper after I hail exhausted the ghee in the tiu.
[an cite *auy -or"'suoh- absurtl mo&s,res that the Government may bring
forward, but-I tto not propose to waste the time of the House by goiug
into thise things. ft ias-mentioned the other day that the- Government
,r*r pottiog imlortaut measures in this Houso while we on the other side
*.*?t frii"gr"g forward such important measures-. Is this an example
.of the importinttoasure$ which tho Government brings forward and which
has iakei one full day of the House and has cost the Governmont about
Bs. 5,000 ? My,opinion is that this Bill should go into the wastepaper
.basket

st

once.

Then, sir,' this is a self-condemnation and, censure on-thg policy of this

May I draw your attention to the resolution moved by
my honourable frientt Subettai Majc,r Baja Farman Ali Khan in this very
ELus". The Honourable the Rev6nue I\{inister rvhile giving a reply stated
the oolicy of the Government of India as well as the policy of this Goveru*""[. i u- ,or", if you will stutly this Bill closely, you_will finil thatSir,it
goos counter to that p6tioy. Thsrefore,-this is a sort of solf-censure.
the
f," aho montioned tUit tnb Government have no desire to interfere with
-thom as
by
regariled
is
this
iu
modoration,
habits of those who use liquor
tU"tluty of Governient. The Government is not going to interfere
"ot.iA.
with the hdbit;'of those who use liquor in motleration; but they are going
to interfere that the peoplo shouldleturn the bottles, their own.pioperty,
back to the liquor sUtpsi Whon the interforence with the habits of the
p.opf" L o"tside the dirty of the Government, then lqgwis-the returning
it tnu bottles withiu the tluty of the Government ? I will roatl the ' passage'
Governmeut.

It

runs As follows

Ite
-.-

:-

:

Government heve no dosire to interlere with the habit€ of thoso wh-o use liquol
duty.of Govemment'
i" iJ"a"-U""; this ie regordod bythem os outei(lethe
i"-tt"E opinion"to make duo provisloo for-the nesd of guoh
'ib"ii;mJt"ltiy,
r"a tt n ;&'."y

ho*"ou", is to i,in;rni"e temptatiorr to thas
aqd !o tlr
ino ao aoiT*nt-"oa-to'air,iiu"rgo exooe" nmo-ngst thoeo who {o;
furthe*".i i-tTni" p-otov olt offiiaerations of iesenuo murt be abaolutely
IErBoDr.

.ubordiot,tod"

The speech matle by the Honourable Minister has convinaed me that
has
Oou*i-."t is afraia of losing the revenue. The Government
by
passetl
"r,
unanimously
was
iaken no actiou on the resolutioithat
-thie
introduce
E;;".- fhis resolution rocommonded to the Government tobasis.
For
on an experimental
pr"ililiti"" i" s- airt"irir J tn" provinco
-has
the
Goverument
table
of
the
beeu on
[n"-f"rt t*o y"*t this resolution
andthe,Goveinment has takeu no actionto enforce it. Can the Govorn'
or
**t l"ot" a single instance wherg they have introduced prohibitionand
t"L;o ;;y step in"this direction ? I am-sure they-ha-ve done.uot\ing
,t[,ey are irot gting to do anything. T]"{ are afraid of losing their finauces.
ThJrefo"*, I-say"that the spoech made'b-y the Honourable the Fiuance
Ui"iut"" is absolutely opportd to the reply grven by the Eonourable the
Miuister on that resolutrop.
Sevenue
- A-bout
200,000 oozen bottles, . are imported' onnually from foreigo
countries. But the Goverument has doie not[ing to enoOu/age thir

e. :...
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inilustry here. Their sympathy with those people who want to introduee
this industry is only a lip sympathy; but their real sympathy is with ihose
who import these bottlei from England or Germany. If the Ifonourable
the X'rnapce Ministel will guarantee a return, f and several of my friends
would be preparotl to put in any amount. of capital to push this intlustry.
I am sure when the quostion of encouraging this or any other industry
will come, the Government will come forwartl with many other excuses.
IIow do these special models of bottles stop illicit tlistillation ? Without
encouraging illicit tlistillation you cau atlopt many methods by whigh
your purpose will be served. or achieved,. The Bill as it stanils shoultl be
thrown out. You have got a majority antl you can pass it here ; but- you
or-circulating [Ue gitt for eliciting public opinion
.are afraitl of sending
outside this Eouse. You are afraitl that if this Bill goos outsid,o thil
Ifouse, the aotion of the Government woulil be condemned by the public.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur, Sikh, -Bural) :
my
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I rise to iupport the circulatiou motion moveil.by
honcurable frienil Diwan Chaman Irall regartling this mo&fluro. ,I have
very carefully listened to all the speoches mad.e on this motion .to'day,
and only one speech has heen made on behalf of the Goverqmont in auswer
to all the objections made in the speeches from this side of the EouBe; and
-that speeoh was mad,o by no other person than the Eonourable the Finance
Minister, who hae beeu hurriedly put in charge of this measure: ITis speech
rwas devoid of logic; it was absolutely'barreu of a,rguments. Whoo,he
rose to speak, he saitl that he was iuterveuing in the debate at this stage
anil that he hatl no wish to speak. Ile wauted to intervoue for
'thsre had boon, to his'mind,waut- of propor understantliug of the ,provi'
sions of this amentling Bill. As a matter of fact he himself was lost ir\ .e
cloud of confusion. -It.appeared, after hearing his qpeecfu.,_that his]rief
was uot properly understoo-d by him, antt that the briei hatl'beeh hurriedly
hantletl 6"er to liim by auothLr hwyer who was real]y in charge of this
.measuro originally. Mr. Deputy Spoaker, I was amazetl to hear- Qg the
'lips
of the fronourabls the fioair""'tUinister that the objoct of this Bill was
to provent illiclt ttistillation. Diwan Chaman Lrall interruptet[ him anil
asked hirq to tlefinitely state what was the need, for this ameqdig B_1'll. gd
f was amazed to hear-from his lips that it was to prevent rllicit tlistilla'
tiou. Eo might as wd,[ havo said that the object of this Bi[ was to preyont
pyorrho or plague. fhore ie not the least counection between the return'
ing of exciselottles to the distillery antl the preveution of illisi6 distillation'
I fail to understanal my honourable friend. Ife is au able debator, a very
logical speaker and a s-killed. orator no doubt. But to'ilay the speech made
!y him was tlevoitl of all skill, was'tlevoitl of logic and, was barren of all
reason. Mr. Deputy Speaker,
he said at the very beginning that he was
-oue
,
with ue ou the point that it was very desirable
at
,o -
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iosirability of p'rottuction of excise bottles in this province, but whtit's{:epr
has he takeu to'see that excise bottles are prod,ucetl iu'this province antl the
neoessity ior briuging in this silly measure is obviateal ? What steps tlitl
he take"to see tha"t tf,ess bottles coulil be proilucotl in thi* provinoe ? Eo
erhibitetl comflete iljnorance of ths fuct wheffrnr Bai BahoduriPonn*;Lal's
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[$ardar Hari Singh.]
at Ambala rvas in gtistetce

at the present moment qr hatl
vanished. He enquirecl of Lala Duni Chand to throw light on the point.
The distillery interests are pressing my friend to help them in this matter

Glass Faetory

becapse they are very mueh worried about the lack of excise bottles which
they need very badly in order to bottle their liquor. Ile has come forward

with this measure to help his friends who are interosted in tlistillery busi.
ness. It is strange that he comes to this House with this Bill withoui
trfing to fintl out whether he cau er cannot get these excise bottles protluced

in the Glass Factory at Ambala or some other place. Ile expresses a pious
wish that he very much desires that these bottles should be produced in
'this province. IIe wants to show solicitude for home produced articles'
but he has rrot taken the House into confidence as to whethe,r he has made
an.y genuine or real attempt or his Government has made any efrort to get
these. excrso bottles produced in the Punjab or get the same from some'
factory in some othei province. What should he have tlone ? Ee says
that ;he has uot been approachetl by any capitalist with the request_ to
' help that industry for the purpose of proilucing excise bottles to be suppliod
'to dirtilleries in the province.- It is not so much the duty of the capit-alist
'or of the industrialisl as it is his duty at the present moment to go about
beggirg the industrialists and the glass factory owners to help the Govern'medt, to help the country, to help the nation to produce these excise bottles
when they are not available from Germany because there is embargo on
onemy commodities or because they are not readily available at choap
'rates from England or from some other country. IIay I norv ask my
{rieud whether any other province of India or the Government of any other'
,ptovince in India has brought forward a similar measure ?
. LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: The Puqiab leatls.
Sardar Hari Singh : Has the United Provinces Government or the
Ceutral Provinces Gov-ernmont done it ? Has Bombay, Bongal, Mad,ras,
North.trVest Frontrer Province or Sind rlone it ? Ilas any othor province
which has a similar Excise Act on the Statute Book, brought a similar silly
Bill in order to secure the return of excise bottles to the distilleries and mad,e
oxciso bottles an excisable commodity as he has done ? Governdont, he
said, is contemplating production of bottles iu the province but he has not
toltl the.Eousdwhat"steps he pXoposes to take in the immediate future in
to get excise bottles produced in the province so thal resort itray not
,ord,o
'be
hatl tJ tne'provisions oi tt i* niU. Ife-calls it a very- modest measure
and he says that it will not cause any ta:ration to anybod;-. I qyt- him a
d,efinite qrrestion. After this u*"odirrg Bili has been passed if I carry
excisdbottle not knowing that it is dln exciso bottle and if I am detected
.a,n
'while
in possession of it, wiil not I be liable to detention and prosecution ?
Now" he'should not turn to his Parliamentary Secretary. I shall givo
way io him for a ilefinito answer. He said that it will not cause any embarras$'
ment to any individual in the province. If I am in possession of an excise
bottle, witrit not be liable to c-onfiscatlon, will not I be liable to punishTent
under-the law ? I am preparetl to give way to him if my honourable frientl
wants to clear the point.
is a very material quesJign
ReiBabedur Mulendlal Puri:
votes of members ot the'
the
intolligent
anil if the matter ie to be deoitletl by
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Ilougg, it,is necessary that this Ifouse should knorv if in a case of'this nbturd
cnf, ierpdoteble persbn woultl not be Iiable to prodecution aud consequenf
conviction antl this is a matter which the Governriitnt'must have at lbaofi
considored bofore putting it before the House. Won't you ask the Honourable Minisfer foi'X'inance to ans#er such * sirriple question as that in order to'
facilidnie the tlebate ?

I[r.

r The Chair has no power to elicit a,o auswsr.
Diwan Claaan LaIl : On a pornt of order. May I d,raw your'
attention to the fac't that eyen in the Centrel Assembly over the question
of the Public Silfety Bill it was held by the Presideqt of the Assembly
that in view of the oircumstances of the oase tro proper tlobate could be,hatl
on the measure ? Can you hold that a propor debate can be had on this
Deputy Spea]er

,

measure without the House being in possession of what the intentioq of the
honourable member is ? A direct question is put to my honourable fripntl.-

My honourable frieud having stat6d that no indivitlual wiil be harassed,

rny honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh gives an instance where an individual
would bq,|rqrassed. The House is t+ntitled, tlr.e pr:ovince is entitled to a reply
flom my honourable friend. On 'what does he base his opinion that an
individual would not be harassed, ? Surely it is up to my honourablo friend

to enlighten tho llouse and that is why Bai Bahattui tr{r. Mukantl Lal
Puri appealed to you to ask my houourable friend iu shesr courtesy to the
House and in sheer courtesy not onJy to honourablo membgrs sitting here
b'ut honourable members silting Uenind him, to enlighten the Housias to.
whatisthoGovernment'sinterrIiononthisveryimpoirtantpoint.
Mr. Dsput} Spcaker : It is for the l{onourable Minister to give *
question. It is not for the Chair tt' elicit an answer.
Diwan Chaman LalI : We take it then, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that we

reply and answei the

can proceed with this debate iu the dark without knowing exactly what the
point of view of my honourablg frientl is. Can we proceetl with it in the
dark and if we do proceed, and pass this measure, then the province wril
know that honourable members have blintlly voted for & mea$ure without
even knowing what the measure is about and without enlighl,enment frcm
my honourable friend.

Mr. Dcputy Spealer: The Chair has no power to elicit au answet
from the Honourable Minister.
'
,

Sardar Hari Singh: Mr. Deputy Speaker, perhaps my honourable
frieud the Ministor of Finance is a great d,evotoe of the saying 'Silence is

golden'. (Intemtption) | had a very strong suspicion on hoaring the speech
of my houourable friend the Ministor of Financo that he tlitl not at all
know his brief when he uttered the sentence that it was not'going to causo

any harassmeut to anybotly in the province. I-ret mo ask him for a homont
to have the Act of 1914 before him aud otu{y thi* dmentted Bill iu referonce
to certaiu relevaut sections of that Act, which I sha,ll refer to just in a
momeqt aqd see whether these sectious will not be applicable to the possossor
of an exoise'bottle arrd whether-when thede soctions are appliet[ to the
possessor of an excipe bottl+-*they will not cause vexation, harassment,
itoiry, detention, fine antl punishbeut to the posBessor of an excise bottlo,
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Whoever is guilty of ony act or intentional omission in oontraveathn of a,ny pro.
visions ol the Aot, or any nrte, notifootion or ordor made, issued or chpn-thtleuuder and not othorrire provideiltor ia fiir Act, sbU be punishable lol every
such act or omissioa with a frle whioh may oxtend to tro Lundred ropeee.

!!.hat does my honourable friend propose to do here ? He proposes to amend
sections 58, 78 and 3. By amending section 3 he l'ants to define rvhat an
excise bottl,e is. By amending section 58 he wants to have power to make
rules regarding imporf, export, transport or possessiou of an excise bottle,
not only the return,of excise bottle to the distiilerv, but the irnport of excise
bottle, exilort of excise bottle, transport of excise bottle or -possession of
exeise bottle. Not only that, but further on he wants to have rules regarding
the transfor of excise bottlo, price of excise bottle or use of any type oi
description of such bottle. After amending sectiou 58, he goes to sottion
78, which relates to confiscation of an article in respect of which an offenco

has been committed and he rvants to atld the words " or exciso bottle "
after the word " intoxicant " rvherever it occurs in any portion of section
?8, that is, wherever the word " intoxicant " relates to t^ne confiscation of
excisable articles, there he wants to add the words " or excise bottle ".
So, as regard,s confiscation of excisable articles, this excise'bottle will fall
undor the tlefinition of excisable articles. Now, ho will make certain
rrules regarding import, export, transport, use, poggession or price, etc.,
of excise bottle. Section 68 clearly refers to any rule in the provisions of
this Act for which uo express or separate provision has beeq mado as regards
,penalty. So, I would read out section 68 again, so that he may know the
exact import, implication and siguificauce of the ameuding Bill which
.ho does not seem to knorv at the preseut moment. He will make rulos
regardiqg import, export, possossion, ete., of au exciso bottle and if any
person violates these rules section 68 will apply, which saysTlhoover is guilty-of qny aot or inte_nti,onal omiegioa in contravention of any pro-

visiors of the Act, or any

rule-

iFor example, he makes a rule that by such aud such date all excise bottles
:cro to be returned to such and such tlistillery aud when a person omits in
contravention of that provision or that rule to returu those bottles to a
particular place, to a particular officer or to a particular distillery, what
happens then ? Ile shall bo punishablo for every such act witb a fine
which may extend to two hundred rupees. A poor old lady, a housewife
may have got an excise bottle which she may havo bought 10 years ago
and uow she is keeping ghee or oil in it. She does uot know that it is an
,exaise bcttlo. Sho is ignorant of the law, she does uot know tho type of the
excise bottlo and she has been using it for a decatto. If an inimically
disposetl ueighbour roports to tho police that she has got excisable articl'e
in the shape of an excise bottle, then there comes the excise officer, or the
police sub-iuspector or tho rovonue officer or the tahsiltlar or the naibtahsiltlar aqd raids the poor old lady's apartme4t antl takes possession of
,that excise botile autl confiscates it aud-then tho poor old lidy is liable,
not qaly to the loss of that bottle, but also to be hauletl up und"" section
the Punjab Eroise Act and qhe may be finetl two huqdred rupees,
68
-of
.and yot my honourable friend, the gieat fliiraqao Miqister, whose knowfedge
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of economics is of worrd, {ame, has got the aud,acity to say
on:the.floor.o!
the $ouse that this simpre, modest,r-nor immodesil-""a
L"inr"
ms&sruo
rs 4or gorng to causo any vexatioq or harassment to
anybody in this proviuce
that.lady may_-be fined two hundred r,Ip""r."- Ht;il
llgogt
do well ip
rtrI$ conroqtron to read carefully sectiouq 46, 47 and
49.'
All of them will
be equally,]pplioable to the polr*"mo, of aa exoi$o botile
as wel as to tho
excisabte ariiotp like intoxioant liquor
Arog. .L,ot me
.o"
l^o:**r::.r:l:"y

rhe%:r*::t"ffi"#*T";,,*,dl*,Hr.nxft1ffi

tffi ffiHH

ooder tbis
o&rcisea jurisdiotion.

'Auy offence' includes.offeuce of possession of an excise botflo,
roturn exoise bqtiles within u ,r*tiin dato accord,ing 6 irr. ,rr*failure to
ir*-i"i

*y honourable friend aud that officer, appointed" by ;i; G;;;#;;
will have the power to.invesrigare rhar r""n uifi iltilril;;tile
has been
returned within a specifred date or not. rre has got in" p;*r,
i"
ir*rti!.t"
other offences also, rike possossigg oj.liqgor or" opiud io"hia"o
brril;:
Now, I would refer my iouourabre frient to *""ii* rd";d;
rehres to
pgwers of arrost, seizure aad deteqtion of persons Uy Oo"u"u*rnt officials_
by

It says-

-' 1"8 J[ HiHru'
s #;i:H,"H.HHj;#'""]"#, T,ll
iny "r:Ik,#fu

and
othor-pooo"-ai'f
p,",ii.r,f
cr,il,i""f
i,,*iiiJ;;Jq..#f f-+.1r#rX$:r*".*Hr;H
person found committiag an oftence pirnishablo 'undii-section
6l or.
.
soction 6ilBut lhat does not relate to exciso bottles. Further onroribo,

aod may.soize ond detain ouy intoxicant or other article*

' Othor article' will includo

oxcise botiles.

or ot'her a'rtiolsa rhioh he has

rreaaon

to tetieve to be liahle to confsostion urder thb,
*"i i"trJ.;# ;ffi;il article rhioh
-rieiro tiiJ-e"t or other
-"uirii"g oorit"""tio"-u"aJi

Act. Buch offcor 46v eeiza and a"tri"
ho has rcason to bolie-vo to u" tiuut" io

lrw for the time b"i"g i" ro"""

.ii'-uy detoin and
;;;[-*ft,-;ifi;;
t" oo"er.fu-i,
he may tuo *boJlt4m?
luspect any such a,rtiote to
"i-"i,.'"iimn
bel
aoaroh &ny pe$ron

lec"pLor.i

.p6n-whom, and

aiy

to e"ciru

any other receptacle cau be seized and auy
prosecured and fined who may be suspecteft
to be rn possession of excise bottles, if the amending Bill is p*r*6a.
Mor'eooer,
Pry-"1chamaa.Latl ia the very beginning of rris *pil.r, *aii"o - rig"r ou;oction
to this.u*.-ndl"g Bill on the score tha-t it tuili my"no tn" *fiuit
the
o_r

*f:*::r1.#.*:_iTm;al,
u":mr$ and
p^""f^qi1.^i1Tl

of
of the Punjab Excise act, relates onry"to-ino
iJp*ort, export,,
-#
transport, mauufactr:io, sqle
po.r"rsion
irt"r-i"ti"g*")uqoo, uoil
""a, ha,ro got nothi"f;;-a;
intoxicating dr,gs aud excise botile-s
with iutoxi.
6g[!ng.liquor
it carJ inroxicate'it;;irfi;;-in""Lt us bur it
9r
{ygs.
.rf
q&y r.-nlo=,glfg those. who are in the habit, of beiug intoxicated. Ths
Breamble

t{ks of the ypoft, exporr,, etc., of i"i""it*tiig rfrooi'und inroxi,
?f,1:*b1:
au excise botile cannot
-bo tUe puiviow
:?t1H t1lgl",^Th",fr*"fo1u
"o*""ou&""
tr
it
can-comg uudor tho preamble
might'as well
.oJ
t3 au amendrng Bill for. rhe r6rrrn of spectacies, for the
1l;19*?*,
-b_rllg
returu ot boots bnd for,the
0f fountain pens by ***ioaioe the Exoise
e'ot. Eas. he, r ask hiq letru-1
in i1l in.uriiy,,tried to. uudorstaid the fdll,

lt-rya1}l,=
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"and
implication of this measure ? When I have speeially
iiunificance
i#itet his attentiori to certain sections of the Act, has he now pontlerecl
over its significance and has he thought over its implications.and has he
made up iis mind on the suggestion made by the Opposition ? Even
now it ii not too late to withdraw the measure. Let him try to have these
bottles produced. by the Ambal4"glass works oI some other factory' in this
provinco or elsewhere or get the bottles from the United States oI some
,other country and not bring iu the pernigious measule which may cause
embarrassment to the poor people at the hands of the greedy oxcise officers
,or the police subortlinatts; I-,et him consult'his colleagues before he procoed,s
lurther with the measure.

Begum Rashida tatif Baji (fnner Lahore, Muhammadan Womenurban)lt/rd%) : sir, a period of two years has elapsed since a resolution
in regard to the introcluction of prohibition lv&s passed by this House' The
,Goveinment was pleascd to hold out an assulance to us that in the beginning
prohibition would be introduced in five districts antl then by degrees it
ilould be extended to the whole of the province. But it is a thousand
pities that, not to speak of districts, prohibition has not been carried out
.oven in one single tehsil. If an;,'thing has been done in this direction,
it is being placed before the House in the form of the Bill under discussion.
To my mintl the object of this Bill is to double the sale of liquor: Previously
the people generall5' used to d.rink in their houses. But now rvhen they
wooid come to know that, the bottles were to'be ret,urned to the clistilleries,
.as their possession would be considered an offence, they would gulp down
the liquoi like aerated w&ter, while standing in the drinking booths' As
the pockets of the drunkards often jingle with monoy, f am disposetl to
thin[ that the Honourable Finance Minister intends to get hold of this money
through the device of drinking. I nra)' point out that previously the
.drunkards could. save this money to a certain extent. But I cannot help
saying that the rosolution of which I have already made mention. was
passed, so that the province might go dry, but the Honourable I'Iinister
lias put forward an amending Bill which would result in an increased salo
.of liquor. Sir, the bottles are an article of little value. Government
.could easily set up a faetory for manufaaturing excise bottles. I see no
justification or expediency in wasting the precious time of the Ilouse and tho
public money over such a trivial matter. I do not think that there was
ony necessity for introducing & me&sure with the sole purpose of collecting
excise bottles. I may point out that now as it woulcl be an offence to keep
an oxci$e bottlo, the people would resort to taking oups and Zotas to the
drinking shops. May I know how tho law would take holtl of them if they
take away liquor larger in quantity than can be contained in an exoise
bottle ? Besides, note should be taken of the fact that the labsls pasted
ou tho. bottles of liquor, as in the case of vinegar bottles, aro printed in
Englisfu. Tho number of English knowing people, who aro atldicted to
drinking in very small, ospecially the womenfolk aro almost ignorant of thie
language. It is possiblo they may put ord,inary salt or anything else jn
tho exoise bottles which happen to be in their houses. They woultl not bo
knowing that these were exoiss bottles, the possession of which was an
oiffonce, undor the law. But if a searoh of their houses is earried, these
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inuocent women would be liable to prosecution, It would nol hgrrout-,
of p;rtcs to ment{on-that_ono effect,of this Bill rould bo that wide powerr
soultl be vested in the pohce. The police iu order to wreak -tloir vel}eauoe
or harass the poople, would mako the search of bottles a pretext to conduct
e search of houses. May r know if this is fair and reaso'nable ? 'rs it qot
the height of injustico ? To my mind ii is uothing short of robbfurg poter
to pay Paul. r have serious apprehensions that womenfolk would bi made
t&e victims of this law. r would request the rronourable Minister to make.
Eucq provision in tF Bill by virtue of ryhich,unnecessary searching of housee
I
yoolq'.b" p"9_r9lt.d antl also,, the womenfolk would not be subjecteil to
hardllips. W"yln for Pi,nawe: r holtt out an assur&nce to that effeot).
The Ironourable x'ina"rqce'Minisfor assures uc that he would see that thig
"tloes not happen. But the difficulty is that thero is nothirg in ths'Bill
which ma,y onsuro that ,wornen would not be harassed,. May-r know how
then the Honourablo Minister would be able to catch hold:of tho people
possessing empty exciee bottles ?
llilr. Dcp,rty Spcaler: f would request the honourablo lady,member
to go on with her speech.
- _ Begun Rashida , Latif Baji : Sir, it is an important matter., f,
had,.o private talk with the Honourable Finance Minisler in regard to trhis.
matter- r wgnt to know how, if ho does not pormit horxe search6s, he.'wourd
control the, coll,ect-ion of bxcise bottlos. r may submit that the Government
'is going to e-naot a measure as a result of wirich the private houses, of .the,
people would be soarched b.v the polico.. The Honourable Ministor hasjust porr pointed out that the privat6 houses of the people will not bs see,rch-,
edi -If it is so, I ask him what is the uso of enae[ing. a measure when the
people will not be taken to task for contravening its provisions ? If on,
the contrary the obj,ect of pl,acing this act onthe $tature Book.is simply
to colJeeLprnpty wine bo,ttles the Government oould have issued **rnm*rrifii*,
that aa.y perryn who would return these empty wine bottles would get tfoo
annas inntead of one an.a. In this *ay su.ely this objective coul-d, hare
beon,achievetl wirhout the creation of yet another penal 6ffence and further
interference with the liberty of the suLject connot6d by the punjab Excise
Qmondmgnt) Bill. rn the circumsta-nces instead of enacting & me&sure
'of this na-ture, it would be better for the Government to issue alom,mumiEud
to the effect that a,!y person or shop-keeper who would return emfty
wine botfles to tho brewbries would goi double the price .of these bobtiei.
f have not been able to understend rhe-significance of tire Bill. Iforirever, this
much r do understand that this BiIl is [oing to br.ing new troublr.r for the
peop.le.. It is going to invesb the police with a nofu *orpoo, who wouid
u$e rt rn order to tlouble the public at large. r, thorefore, requost the.
f,Ionourable Ministor either to r6fer the Bilt 6 a soloct committee ir circulate it {or.public opinion. The Bill as it stanrls, is not usoful for the proviuce
*rs a n'hole. If he thinks that theso wine bottles aro imported irom Germany
and therefcre the Government dc not want to buy thern- (Minister: They
a,re uot available from aqywhero)-so much the botter that these wine bottlo-s
-anywhere
do not come her€ from
so that the people might stop drinking
vtro:. I may submir ihat-if we do gooil tleeds God witt*atso heip us. i;
great fillip is given to breweries, to-morrow tho Government would
-b:duy- a
blng m another measure lega,lizing gambli rg houses in ordor to augmoqt
.iho iocome of the provinec.- aslhe gambling house would be r oa-use of
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ilcrcaring: tho'incomo of the province naturally a gambling Nlinrster wrli
have to be appointod. (Laaghter.)
(At thi,s stage Mn Speakw resumed tlw Chadr.)
Besides, I may point out that I am fully aware of the fact that in order
to stop such evils it is necessary for us to sacrifice some of our roveflues.
But if the Government acts like a good housewife, that is, reduces big expendi=
ture, the pays of those officers who d,raw very fat salaries and other unnecessary.exp€nses, in that case it can save a lot of monoy. But on the contrary,
if the Government wishes to make monay by lentling out wine contracts,
i t carurot serve any useful purpose at all savo that the country would head
towards disaster. Consequently the economic condition of the country
cannot become better. If gootl laws are enacted, the result would be that
the people would become civilized and that in its turn would lead them to
give up evil habits. According to Islam, Muslims aro specially onjoinetl to
keep thomselves aloof from five things, gambling, wiae, thioving, etc. If
the Government so desire thoy can prohibit at ieast these three thingsBut es bail luck would havo it, we see that these evils are prevalent in the
province and the Government have done nothing to put a stop to them.
If to-tley prohibition is started in the Punjab, these evils can to a very
large exteut be rooted out from the province. The Honourable Premier
has just now ontered, the Chamber and, fortunatoly for us he is a staunch
Uuslim and, I request hirn to listen to me carefully. He is aware of the
fect that it is a great sin to drink wine and it is a goct-send opportunitv
for him to start prohibition jn the province. On the contrary, if the sale of
wino is eucouraged in this way, it would instead of discouraging wine drinking
'We
are reducing drinking habit in the
increaso this evil. (lrewtier:
provinee). But this is not tho way to discourage wine drinking, as is
boing tlone just now. In my opinion that woultl not lead to prohibition,
but on the contrary in the space of two years much income would also
occrue to the Government from this source. (Premier: We do not rant
income from thie source).
Mr. Speaker 3 ' I roquost the honourable lady member to speak to the
motion.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii: Srr, I am sayrng very good things.
(Laughter). You are above this evil. I am qnly advising my brethren
to remove this evil from the province. As a matter of fact wo alwa;s
pray God that no one should. have a drunkard husband, son or brothir.
Lecause under the influence of wine men no longer remain men and they
lose their sense of perception and consequently cannot distinguish gocd
from bad. A washeruan whc cleanses the clothes from morn till night
wastes his hard-earned mgngy . on buying of iiquor at night. Similarly
other artisans also waste their income 61 liquor. Generaily such people
consume country-made liquor for which the Honourabls Minister is anxiols
that its sale may not get decreased on account of lack of empty wine bottles.
That is the reason why !e has brought forward. this Bill so lhat people
should bring back empty bottles to him and he would fill them- again and
hand them over to those people. (Laughter). I appeal to him in the
namo of God that he shoirld prohibit wine drinking as far as it lies in bis

;"1

Dxor,sB

(euuxounNr)
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p.orer.not provicle a new we_opon to the police for trbubling
-Febyshoultl
the public
placing this measure ou the stitute Book.^ rt behoves him ti
sithdraw it as it would not serve any useful purpose at all.
- Pr_emier : Iras the honourable lady member reeeived an urdu version
cf the Bill now before the House ? ff so, she should read its last part.
BegI- Raahida Latif,Baji : Ihere is nowhere' rrritten in it that
liquor drinlring would be stoppetl. on the contrary, mentiou is made only
rof fines, etc.

,

Premier: rt appgars
aiins and objects of the Bill.

that the latly member

'^- ll[r. spealer: I request
Chair.

has not studied tho

the honourable lady member to address ths

B.gum Rashida Latif Baji: IIy
submission is that if the sale of
-result
encouraged-i-n this wa-y, the
would, be that people would
fiqlor.is
begin to

-.

consume it like soda wLter antl thus they would empt/ the wino
bottles and, return them then and there. In the circumstant., t r.qonrt
the Ilonourable Minister to withdraw this Bill.
Premier (The- Tl6lsuralle Major Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan) (tlrd,u) :
8y, -y.hono-urable sister Begum-Bashida r,atif B;ji has mad,e certain
observations
the cqurse of her speech which nedessitate mv replying
-dqrlnS
to them, as briofly
as r can. rt seemi that she has not received ari ordi,
copy of the Bill.
.Mt Sp..t"r : Has not the honourable lady member roceived, a copy
of- the Bill under consideration ?

Premier : she has now got the copy but probably she has not had an
opportunity of reattilg the BiI. Had s["e studied the statemeni of objectr
and reasons, she would have found out the underlying object of this Bill.
under the present circumstances people go to liquor booths where open
9ou1try. spirit is retailed and after getti;rg drunk t-hero, they roam ab'out
iu the streets making a general nuisince of themselves. - ThL Government
have, thore{ore, decided to stop this nefarious trad,e by requiring all the
liquor bottles to, be returned to the distilleries, so as to prevint thle sale of
eountry liquor in open barrels, which bosidos increasin-g its consumption
. has been a source of much loss to the provincial exchequerl My
honouiablo
sister may_ rest assured that we havi aho the same tuiect iriview as she
!33. ry*qty, that liquor shoultl not be sold in the ford of pegs. But the
tlifficulty is that bottleg are not available in the mark'et] Formerly
used to be imported mainly from Germany which source of Bupp#
lhefno1
y/h6n they begin to be manu.drig-d lp on account of the war.
!es.
factured
th9 Punjab there will be no need, to importihed from Germany
in
or from elsowhere. This lsck of supply has givod rise to ilticit distillation
of coultry spirit whioh is uoing sota
,lrua nittr"r uuuri"s t[u,e"cise mark.
In order to check this illioit distiltation in the provinco"this'Bill is b-eing
ntroducod.
,

ii

[,ftif- Baji; But that can be dono b.y issuing an
. B"s,lT.Bashida
qrfler
prohibiting the sale of such liquor. No dealer can,rlo sL unleso"you
allow him to do that.
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Premier 3 My honourable sister does not know that illicit tlistillation
is carried on in villages. She is a Muslim latl;, living in a Muslim locality
and therefore she does not know that illicit distillers in Majha and Malwa
are doing a roaring trade.
Then she has asked us to enforoe prohibition. I also desiro that we
may be able to dci so ab soon as possilile, but we do not rvant to act hastily
in this 4g,tter ap.others have done. When we undertake this job, we will
do it thproughly and ryjl] leavo no:l&cuna or loophole in it.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I interrupt the Honourable Premier ?
I should like to know whether l1e hat reatl the statoment of objects antl
reasons. If he has, then I should like to know where ho gets ths itlea
from, that if these bottlcs stopped.coping frorn German terri,ory there will

be no bbttles available. A11 tliat the sl,atement of objects and reagons
says is that if the bottles d.o not come from Gorman territor.y there aro
English bottles and therr prices are 200 per cent higher. Thele is no
question that bottles will not be available.
Premier : I,have read the stateuient as I ahvays do beforo 'ive intro'
duco any Bill. Probabl;, my honourable frionil has himself not road it.
These bottles bear a particular mark and as the English bottles are moro
costly the distillers cannot afford to import them, unle'ss we red,uce thc
tluty.
Diwan Chaman Lall: If the Honourablo Premier had been hero
during thc dobate he would have known that the argurnant rvtls thilt, this
was a rich tra,de antl there was no reason why tiro bnrden of tl're estra prico
'should not be borne by that tratle. Wh5, siroo1il ths Governur rnt come
to the assistance of the trade ?
Premier : My honourable friend is a ]earned lawyer and ho knows
that we are bound by a contract anil go long as that contract does not
terminale we are unable to take any steps.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Are you under a oontract to suppl;' the
bottl'es

?

Premier : No, but my honourable friend shoulcl remembor ttrat if
thero are no bottles, the sale of liquor is bound to increase. That is why
wo insist that no liqucr should be sold unless it is contained in bottles
bearing the excise mark. If that is not done wo will lose a considerable
amount of t'xcise clrtl;' on accttuttt uf illicit tlistillation.

Begup Rashida Latif Baji : \Yhat'is tho poiicc for ?
'Premier : Porll*r* m.v hottortrable sister doos not knou' that thero
.are 34,000 villages in this province and even if trvo constables rvere deputod
to each village we will require no less than 68,000 police constables for

tracing these ' moon-shiners '. I am afraid the exchequer rvill not be ablo
to find money for that Purpose.
My honourable siste'r should rcalize ther,t ths Govornment h:tvu iotroilucetl thi,r measure in order to stop tlte s.rle of illicit liquor t'hich is
being carried on becau;o of the'open retailing of liquor due to the scorcit.y
of bottles. But this cannot be done irr ir nroment. Tho Govr:rntncnl!

ijr.i,r. , ,
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who could create the Earth
lamp. It is Goil alone"ant[

saying

.l 'Bs'

it

wa6

!

:

"rrt,
frolibitioa was starteil iq Bombay ancl what has been the result of
tUis;ea,sur.i- Sp..i*i-tr*iot-"r.
being run for the bgqgfit of those whb
-a
,needs must have
people
go out of Boribay antt as th6y
These
tlrink.
have vory litlle time at their tlisposal io iidotg" in this luxury at leisure,
'they take rnore than they usetl io do on accJunt of being in a, hurty to
,oaton the tfain. In Bomiay only 3 per cent of the population are atldiatett
to tne drink habit, but the"tax is fting paitl by theJe as well -as by th.9
remaining 97 per cent, which inclucles the co-religisnists of my honourable

to

On tLe other hancl what wo intend to tlo is quite tlifferelt. trVe want
save the poor from acquiring this habit antl, also intep{ to takB steps

{or tloing away with it pormanently.

I, therefore, assure my honourabls sister that by enforcing lhe r9t-u1n
of bo[tles to the tlistilleries antl by requiring that liquor shoultl be soltl in
sealed. bottles only, the Governmlnt is trving to check illicit distillaiioir
;hi"h *il 1r"""
,itr"rt inasmuch *t it *ltt leatt to a reduction !q':the
llb
oonsumption oi "lg"od
liq"uor. f am confid.ent that if she hatl undorst'ootl
principG untlerlyifo this Bill she would not havo opposed it.
'''An
honourable member : I move that the question be now put..
Diwan chaman LalI.: Before you accept the closure motion, may I
,point out that there are a v'ery large-humber of: *embers on this sid,e who
,wish to speak'?
'
wtr.'sf".qg" , The motion und.er d.iscussion was movod yestet{ay
"and I think ihe ltrouso has sufficiontly tliscussod it.
Diwan Chanan LalI': No, Sir- The speech of the honouualte
'member on behalf of the Government' has yet to-bo roplietl tq and besltles
.there are several members of the Indepentlent Party who have not yet
partiiiifatetl but wUo wish to partioipate in the discussion.
. ,,Mr. Speaker : I think the matter has beea sufficiently disoussed.
,.

The question

is-

That tho questiou be now put.

Assembly d,iuided,:

,rj:t;Jnt

llamiil Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul llaye, Tho Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Bab, Mian.
-Abthil' Rahim, Chautlhri (Gur.Abdul

.

gaon).

Afzaalali Ha snie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chauilhri.

AkbatAli;Pir.

Ali

Akbar,:Chauilhri.
Ali, $ha-h, Sayeil

lmjad

*,

-n"r,'1n.

,Bhagwant Singh, Bai

Honourable
crr-rrit"
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sard.ar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
n'arman Ali Khan, Subedar'Major
Baja.
tr'ri"ii r<n*o, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fazl Ali Khan Bahadrrr Nawab
Chauilhri.

Fr.r
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Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaucthri.
Few, Mr. E.
Gbazanfor Ali Khan, Baja.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qiiilbash, Sar-'

,dur Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gu'rbachariSingh, Sardar Bahadur

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

,Ohuiam Mohy'ud-Din, Khen Baha-

Sartlar.

Ilabib Ullah, Khan, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, CaPtain Sotlhi.
fet Bam,'Bdi Sahib Chautlhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Betli, Tikka.
Jasiit Sinsh Man, Sardar.
Ktrizar lliyat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.
Manohar.Iral, The Honourable Mr.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Eaja.
Muhammatl Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Mirhammad FaiYaz Ali Khan,

dar.

Captain Malik.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

tlhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh; Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Thakur.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chau'

tlhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.'
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Irala.

Sultan Mahmud Eotiana; Miau.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Sundar Singh Majithia, fhe Eo.
nourable Dr. Sir.
IlassanKhanGurchani
Muham-ad
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Muhammatl ffussain, Chautlhri.
Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar,
Ujjal
Khan
Khan,
Muhammad Shafi Ali
dar.
$ahib Chautlhri.
Wali Muhammt-r,d Sayyal l{iraj,Muhammad. Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Nawabzada.

Sardar.

NOES

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

Bhagat Ram Choda, LalaBhim Sen Sachar, I-rala.
Chaman l-rall, DiwanDev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Lala.

Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, I-rala.
Jalal'.utl.Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri..
Kabul Singh, Master.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
I-.,aI

Singh, Sartlar.

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Bahmau Khan,.Chauilhri.
Muhammad Ilassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Miau.
Muhammad Nuru1lah, Miau.
Muhammad P,aza Shah Joelani,
Makhtlumzada Haji SaYetl.

480
fi,,,

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Rur Singh, Sarilar.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib" Sar-

lfr

tlar.

Mr. Speaker:
4 p.

m.

That

i

Shri Ram Sharma, Pauitit.
Sita Ram, Irala.

Mulo Singh, Ssrdar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Question

is-

i

the Punjab Ercise (Ameuilment) BiU bo oirculoteil lor thr
puiPose

of

The tnoti,on wes lost.

"Ii"itiog

oirioioo therooir by the l6th of May, 1940.

is-

Mr. Speaker: The question

That the Punjab Ercise (Amendment) Bill be taten into consialerltion at ono.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Are we allowed to speak on this motiou ?
Mr. Spealer: The original motion and its amendments were simul'
$aneously under discussio.n.

Diwan Chaman

Mr. Spea[er:
fhat the

LaII:

That is why
The question is-

I

rose

to ask.
:i

PunjablDxcise (Amendmont) BiIl be taten into oonsiderotioq at ono.

The Assem,bty

dittd,ed: Ayes

55, Noes 84.

AYES.
Abclul Ifumitl Khan, Sufi.

Singh, Sardar Bahptlur
Gurbachan
itt
-

S;"d;.
I{abib Ullah Khan, Matk.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khtn.
gaon).
Ifans Raj, Bhagat.
Khan,
Ahmad Yar
Chaudhri.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sotthi,
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayotl.
\)
Jagjit Singh Man, Sartlal,
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Khizar Hayat Khan lfiwaria, The
Honourable Major NawabzotLi
Charrdhri Sir.
Malik.
Dasauutlha Singh, Sardar.
Manohar I-:aI, The Eonourable Mr.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Muhammad Akram Kh@,' Khan
' Bahatlur Buja.
,,l
Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Ohautlhri.
Eateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raj a.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahatlur N awab Muhammad Azam Khan, Sard,ar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali (fu6a,
Chaudhri.
.6
Nawabzada.
Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Khao
Guroheni,
Muhammad Eassan
'tr'owi Mr. E.
Khan Bahaclur Sardar.
:;Gihazanfar.-,Ali Khau, Baja.
t
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Baha- Muha--atl Euesaih, Chautlhri. '
Bbrr
Idh;-dd Shafi AIi'Khan"
. dur Malrlvi.
',,
' Gopal Singh,(Amerioan), $erdar.
Sahib Choudltri.
,' '
Abrlul Haye, The llonsurable Mian.

,{,bdul Bahim, Chaudhri

(Gur-

,

.,j
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Shahadat Khan, Kh*r, Sahib itai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwaa Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl.Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Miin.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYeil.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'

Sund ar Singh

clhri.

Majithia, [he Houour'

able Dr. Sir.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Mal, Chaudhri.
Suraj
Ranpat $ingh, Chautlhri.
Sardar.
Tara
Singh,
Thakur
Rai
Sahib
Singh,
Bipudaman
'Wali Muhammad Sayyal Ilrraj,.
Sanib Pad Kha,n, Khan Sahib ChauSardar.
tlhri.
NOES.

Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

Ajit

Singh, Sard,ar.

Bhagat Ram Choda,

I\{uhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muharnmad \Yilayat Hussain Jeelani,
Makhdumzatla Haji Sayed.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar'

I-.,ala.

Bhim Sen Sachar, L,ala.
Chaman lrall, Diwan.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Hari Singh, Sartlar.
Ifarnam Das, Irala.
Jalal-utl-Diu Amber, Chautlhrillugal Kishoro, Chaudhri"
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh; Chautlhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.

Iral

dar.

Singh, Sardor.

Mazhar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abtlul Bahman l(han,
Chautthri.

trflr. speaker

Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit.
Sita Bam, I:ala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

: The Houso will now proceed to consider the Bill clause

by olause.
Clause 7.

is-

t

ll[r. Speaker The questioa
Ihot cloure I atand pe,rt ol the Bill'
The moldon was carried,-

Clause 2.
Clauso 2'

Il[r. Speaker:
Itt". Dev Rai Sethi (I,yallpur a,r:d Jhang, 9t'"-tql' B*ul).. lUrdu) "
tfr. tiil}6n, [hJ Gor"romeit proposes to add the following after clsut3
(6) iD

:-

B of the Punjab Excise Act, 1914
(6al'ercise
bottlo'meaps a bottlo of suoh type or description
t"-'

;qition

[iii-bu"i *,r"i-Er$
node udor t'Lis Aot''

as ma-y be.or may
or beer by rulec

permitted for tf,d bottling of-Iiquor

. Now jhis rlefinibiqr) of an excise .bottle i{ v.ry..vague anrl indefrhi'te,,
Ig eb,veis bottlei of all'There
descriptions'Thhr bavB be6n used. froin qne.'to.timA
firi thi l{ht r0 vears.
is'no inilicri,tidfi of rhe 6xact size olitljreboiiles.
fio* iryill the "ignorant, masses distinguish hetween the v'drious boutles i
Only i particula-r size should havb beel'prohibited. In view .of the ,"$o"
atd indifinire definition of rhe excise bottles, I am afoaid thd poor people
tl{l b. tbrown at rhe mercy of rbe polico anlt [he exiise ofrcqrb.' The' sine
thing for the Governmont would have beerr to prescritie a bqttle of a certain,
capacity or size or colour. To bring in undijr this tlefinition all bottles
that 'i-"y be or may have been at any time permitted for the bottling
cf Iiquor " is nothing short of confusion worse confou:itletL f, therefore,
hold this Bill to be very injurious to the public at large beoause,no definits.
Iiai Bahadur Mukand LaI p*l (Rawalpindi Divisionrl General
Bural) : Sir, py chief objection to this BiU is not so much on the ground
of Government partiality for the liquor interests but on the groun(l of its
intorference with individual's freedom. In this case, as it has been pointeil
out,, the excisal)le article is a bottle. Bottles are almost all alike anil they
pass from hand to hand and though they mQht originally have been used,
for beer sr wine, subsequently they are all used for oiLi sharbatei medioine,
etc. fhere is hardly a house or a hamlet in this province which would nou
possess a bottle. I do not know whether there are any excise bottles irr
my house because f ca,uhot tlistinguish them. Is it not necessary, when
you are oreating & new offerce, that the.widest publioity sholild bo given
to the desoription of tbe article for the poosession'of which one ig liable to
conviction and sentence by a court of law. May I, therefore, in the inter.est of the liberty of the indivirtual and in the'interest of tho frbedom of
the aitizens of r,his provinee ask'the Eonourable Financ6 Minister to give
o description,,as oorrectly as he can and. as approrimately oil ho can, of
cxcise bottlei whioh &re now in use in tho province, so that those of ucl
who are law abiding aad who wish io respect'the law, may finil orrt whethei
there are eny such bottles lying io our houses ? Not only etould he publidh an accurate description of the various.types of bofileb now in use, but
be should alsogive the descriptiou,of those bottles vhiah, aooodlng to the
definition, ," -"y have been at any time permitted for bottting of liqrlor
or beer ". 'Il, may be that beer ii being bottldd now in a dilferent lrind ot
bottlb fiotr what it was 5 years d,go or in a differeat kind of bottle &om rhat
it was 10 years ago or 20 years ago. The .,prooeedings in this Lregislatitc
Assembly, apart from any other value, have cortain amount of publioity
value. It is neoessary that some desoription or intlioation shoultl be giveu
by the Honourable Finarce Minister as to what is the nature of the bottle
or bottles the possession of rvhich is being made an offenoc. Unless he
does that, a very large number of innocent perBons who ivaiit to respect
the law, *ill. unnecessarily be hauled up.
Patdit.ltduni Lal Katia g,uaUiana' aiid Ferozepore, Genpral; Bural) :
Bir, the def,hition of 'excise bottle' cannot be inolud.ed ,as clause '(6-s]
ior the ro&Bon rhat it is beyond the sccipe of the preamlle bI this Aot.' ti
irii5 {!

-.

fohor,s

i-

itf,i;*, it L Lrpedient to consolidste

and
tho law in the iLoieb reLtiue
",mei ufo erid idEddalor 6l lat
Aipotq dfndeia dithi&0ute,
tng Iiquor ond ef htodcating dmgs, it is hercby enaoted rs lolblr r

t[6

tudiri,i+l

L

iftt:

lg9.
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B. Mukantl Lal Puri.]

llhue' two temr, 'intoricating liquor " md " intoxicating drugr "
rre deffneil in olauee I of the prinotpel Aot. But so for as the-definifion
of 'excise bottle' is concemed., it oa',trot ffutt a plaoe in this Act because
it will Bound strange, so far as other terms in the Aot are concerned. It

is a well kuown prinoiple of jurispruitence and legislation ilrafring that only
relevant temns shoultl be definetl antl anything that is irrelevant shoultl
not find a place therein. Later on an amend.ment may be moved by whioh
exoise label may be defined, excise tonga, oxcise carriage or excise horso
may be definetl. But the question is rrhether such terms have any signi.
frcance in this Aot. I have got'othen objeotions with regard to different
olauses, but I will take them up al, the time when the Bili as a whole is
taken rip for consideration. For ohe presenl I want your ruling whether
or not r,his thing is in accordance with the preamblo of the Am or whethor
the definition of a term whioh has nothing to do with the Act, can find. a
place here ? It is'for this reason that I have invited your attention to
[his matter. It is a brief measure. There are also some objections to
clauses 3 and 4 and with your permission I will take up clause I first. It
iE an amendment to section 78 of the Act which deals with confiseation of
eertain excisabh articles. Undor what circumstances such things oan be
confiscated will also be clear from the opening words of that section. Thoy

&re:-

Whenever an offenco punishable under this Act has been committed

....

:,.

The words " or exoige bottle " are used after the
" intoxicant "
OffenoeB have been d.esoribed from seotion 61 onward. in Chapter g anil in
those offences there is,no such offence with regard to the possession of exaise bottle, together with its oontents, which may be medicine or some
valuable thing. So, when there is nb such offence, this Bill should have
been in a 'different form. If the poesession of excise bottle, is to be
made an ofrenoe, then, another olause should have been ail.ited to the
Chapter of offenaes and penalties. In that case I do not think that a^rr
amend.ment woultl be needed. fhe opening rvords of that section a,rs
' Whenever an offence punishable under this Act has been committetl'
but untler the amendeil Bill, it woultl be no offence to possess an excise
bottle. Even if this BlIl is taken as it is ard is made a part of the principal
measure, then in that oase alBo, even under the amendod Act, it woulil bc
no ofrenco to ,possess exoisablo articles. That is one thing. If it is no
offence to possess an excisable article, then section 78 cannot apply becausc
'vi,ord

rE says

:-

Whenever

an

o.Eonce punisboble undor

shdll be liable to confiscotion.

this Act has beeu committed....

8o the method adopued under the oonditions under which a thing ca,D
be confisoared cannot come inlo openadon when no offence as defined iD
the Aot is committed. So far as amendment of section 78 is aoncerned,
it is meaninglerys and it will not atltl anything to the meaoure. Another
amendment is of soctior 58. That is only with regard to the mle-making
power of the Government. Ihe operativL portioi of the Bill is clause i
anil that is with regard to oonfiscation of the exoise bottles. I have trietl to
place befqre the Hou69 that no potfisoation . oan take place because it would
l

bc no ofrenoe to possess exoige bottles. 'When it is not an ofrenoe in thct
case it is rot n&essary to introtluce any ohange in the ruleg. We wa,nt
rules in order ts bring into oporatioa the substantive lew antl with roga,rd
to substentive law you will eee that it is not at all neoessary, so that rhc
rhole clause dealing with amentlment of section 58 is redund.ant antl it

not to the point. fhe Bill

shoulaL be

rulet[ out of ord.er, On this point

I

hope you will $ve your ruling so that the time of the llouse may not be
taken over its considerarion when it' is apparont on the face of it that it tloea
not make out anything.

I might, with your permission, repeat my objections to this me&strre.
It
wouldns no oder:ce tnder the'aqelrded ,tct t"o possess eicise bottles.
'When it is no offence according
to beciion 78 it. cann-ot be confiscated, nor

if thbse ate otherwise not objectionable. becauge ms6lding to
78 qnly thobe things oan be confiscated the possossion of whioh ir
an offence. When it is no.offence to possess a bottle, there can be no confiscation. 'What is the idea of huviug new rule under section 58 of tbc
.mid. Act, that after thb wortl " intoxidant " rhe word,g " or excisg bottle
,its contents,
section

and. the transfor, price or use of any type or desoription of such b-ottle "
shall be adtled. The sam; is the case with regaril to excise bottle. My
.objections lue two-fold. In the first place ir ii'beyontt the soope of thi
preamble of the Act. It should bave been an independent measure. It
does not fall within any of tho items of the legislarive list whioh have boen
given in schedrrle ? of ihe Goverhment of Inttio Aot. You will see .that
there are only two items 31 and 40 of this provincial list antl tbis amentling
Bill does not come within any of the two rules. I may refer to 31 vbich
.8a,v8:-

Intosicoting liquore end narcotic drugs, that is to say, tho produotion, maanrfaoturu ,
porsossion, transport, purcha,se.aud salo of intoxioatiug liqrrors, opiums antl
other narcotic drugs, but subject, as respects opium, to the provisions of Liet
I gnd, as respects poisons aud dangerous drugs, to tho provisionr of Lirt

IIL

The provincial legislature oan make the neosssery law and. there is
law, the Puqiab Exoise Aot. Again No. 40 s&ys;-

.a,ready the

Dutiee of oxciee on the following gooils monufactured or produoed iu tho Provinos
and oountorvailing duties at the samo or lower ratei on similar goods manu;

factuled or produoed elsewhere in India.

I want to know und.er whioh of these itoms of the provinoial list or the
oonourrent list, the Government aould introduce this BiU. Thene is no
othei iteh. You will see with regard to other iteus, unless there is rpecific provision in'any of these two lists, the Government oannot move a Bill
on the floor of the llorrse. Even if the Bill is of an amending nature in that
.oase this a,mendment is not governett by the exhaustive list whioh has been
append.etl in'the form of an appendix tb the Government of India Aot.
The other objection is that it goes beyond the preamble of the Bill
rhioh only deals with the export, import, manufaeture, B&le, €t0., of
irtoricant liquor and intoxicant drugs. My third objeotion is with roga,rd
to amendment of ssotion ?8 which woultl be meaninglesg beceuse it vould
be no ofremce to possess an excise.bottle. That is ihe position. I thint
it.is'ugolesg that e Bill of this neture shoultl be introtluoeil in this Eoure.
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lihere aie ohe or trvo ot]ier objections. I want to draw your attention.
i,o.,section61oftheExciseAct."Youwi]lseeitsaysJ
in

contravention of any eectioD of this Act or of any rulo or notifieation
or ordet. made, or of any li&nce, permit or pass
granted under this Act.... ..shall be punishahle foi everv sucf, ofience iitb
impriso'ment for a torm whieh maj extend to (two yeafr) or with fine whieh
may extond r,o (two thousa.nd) rupees, or v.ith hoth.

\Thocver

issued or given theneunder

You will Bee that Government is Dot soeking &n amendment of the,
rection and therefore there is no such ofrence. Another objeotion ie with
out by
1ega1d to-penqlty fo1 unlavful import, etc. It has been poir:ted
-By
Sartlar Sohan lirgh Josh that he can also be prosecuted.
a referenc-e
to the Exoise Manual you will see that in no ruli reference hai been marle
to tle -type of bottle or specified bottle used except that the bottle has got
o-n it the imprint of " Punjab Exeise " or gomet[ing like that. It is ior
these reasons that the Government has realised th; difficulr,y in its way
and there is no such specification of exoise bottle which can eatch the eye
or which 9qn in-py way be identified by ever a literate person. For these
reasons this Bill shoultl have been thrown out long agoi Tfirh regard to
the other caso even technical objections were nor tnken into consideration.
tr'or these re&sons I beg to submit that this Bill is nor in order. Nor can
it be regartled as an amendment of the Bill when it has no connection wibh.
tlo pptip-te bf the Bill and when it goes beyond the scope of tho preamble
ef the Bill.
ilir. Speaher : The Assembly will now take up the adjournment.
motion.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
DrscnrMrNerrox

^"'*rliJr"r"Jr""t;x:** ro MEMBER's oF

Sardar MuIa Singh (Efoshiarpur West, General, Beserved
I beg to move :

Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir,

Seat

That the Assembly do now adjourn.

_(At thtis stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chai,r and, Mr: Deputy Speaker ocau_

pi,eil i,t.)

. Before I say something with regard to the adjournment motion I would
Iike to make it, clear that I have no quarrel whatsoever with the officer whb
is responsible for issuing this circular to my honourable acchut friends of
the unionist party. on the contrary the objoct of my adjournment motion
is that since the present Government have absumed office the officers of the"
various Government, Departments have lists of the members of the Punjab
L,egislative Assembly in their possession and all of them know as to what
mey,bers belong to the Ministerial and Opposition parties. The object
of keeping such lists with them is that these officers only do the work
whioh the members of the Ministerial Party ask them to do. . If the members.
of the Opposition party go to thom and ask them to mete out, justice to all
equally_ they
to do so. Why speak of doing justice they do not
-,rofusg
even allow these honourable members to see them. In this oonnection,

'

i

''

5'li*rln*erroN

nND revounitfsr'r sgowN'

i6 hinurons or

MINISTEnIAL PAB'TY'

't0$

I .t,
i .t,
: , 1 I wish,to relato an instanoe from my orrn porsonal exporience. once;I
wont to see ihe Deputy corcmissionei, Hoshiarpur, *ld I took- along with
itre an aachut youn-$ man who had passed his F. A. Examination. I requested him to"prov'ide some.sort of employrnent to that young man. But
tie D.eputy Comlmissioner replied that as I belonged to the.Opposition party
aod was opposea to the uniqnist party, nothing could be done for that
St,ung maii (A aoiae: Shame.)
' Besides, I wish to tell the honourable members that once the-Inspector'
General bf i'}olice issued a circular to 7 of my honourable friends who are
now sitting on these bonohes and who at that time wore with the Unionist
party, to r"ecommond young men from the aity of Lahore- anil that he would
Even that letter was not addressed to me and I
i..rfii them in the police.
*gti"rruoce
against him. But this much I must point out
uoy
flci not harbour
that the officers of ih6 Govornmdnt should treat all the 175. members equally'
It is not neceggary for them to show favouritism to the members of the
Unionist party and give no information to 9,ny member of tho Opposition
party. iqo* tt ,ilooro*.ot motion tabled by me relates to the dis'
" sqoures of lanc1. The Governmen! by-pr O' No' 631,
lribution of fourteen
dated 8th February, 1d40, has asked some members of the Ministorial party
to rocommentt persons of their choice for interviewiry $e Director o-f Agt'
culture on 2SrdFebruary, 1940, regarding grant of land to-saheduled oastes
and Indian Christians'on'seed g.owing conditions at Yusufwala in distriot
Montgomery. I have with me the respective numbers of their individual
,ru as follows : Bhagat Haas !aj, 628^-9, ,Sardar Gopql
letteri. ih"y"Seth
Kishen Das, 630-C, $ardar Pritam $ingh, 631'C' I
Bingh, 629-C,
am"coilstrairr-ed to remark that these letters have been sent to these membors
to please them and win the support of aochuts through_them-and to make
it known to them that squares of una can be had only through the mem'
bers who bolong to the Unionist party and that nobody cares two pence for
thoso honourabl-e member$ who Eelorig to the Opposition party' I ask the
Government how far this is justified.
(At thts stage Mr. Speaker resumed, the Chai,r.)
I may submit that if the Honourable Pre*igl oI any. -other Minister issues'
any such letter to the mombers of his party that is a different matter. But
if a reSponsible officer of the Government,, who is at present working under
the Unionist Government, issues such a letter to the members of the
Ministerial party that is a serious matter: Ile should know that if he is'
to-day *rriiog" under the Unionist party to-morrow he can come undet
us as well. (Hear,hear).
Premier 3 I rise to a point of ordor- I have to submit that this'
adjournmont motion is not in order. unfortunately I was not here when
this motion was taken up by you and I am to blame for it, but I beg to'
submit that this.motion is o"t 6t order for the simple reason that, discrimina'
tion and favouritigm i9 alleged, and. for that discrimination or favouritism,
if there is any, I am personaly responsible, because it was under my instruc'
tions that .6rt*io piople weie consulted, and therefore if my- honourable'
frionils want to maire any motion on discrimination or favouritism, it must
be against me and for such they muit move a substantive motion and not,
ao ad;oorrr*ent motion.
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Irudhiana antl Ferozepore, General, Bural):
Sir, there are trro points involvetl. fhe first one is whether a point of
order ean be raised at this stage when the adjournment motion has boen
admitted when no suoh obj ootion was raised at the time leave was being
sought.

In the second placo, it is not a new idea and my honourable frientl has
not oome up with a new messego. Wo know that for any act of Govetnment
the Ministry is indirectly responsiblo. In that case we aould come up with
a no-oonfidence motion. But this is only a letter written by Mr. I-.re Bailley
and he is a subordinate of Government and therefore if the position now
taken up by the Premier is accepted, we will not be able to criticise any
servant of Government. We want to discuss that demi-official letter. If
it is written under the instructions of the Premier, it is all the more disgrace{u1. We did not know that it was writton undor the instructions of the
Premior. We only thought that it was mischievous of that Government
sfficer to have written it. It is all the more ne06ssary for us to criticise
that Government officer who aoted unreasonably under the wrong instructions of the Premier. These instructions do not bind us. We were going
to criticise one single act of the Government and not the general policy of
Government, and we attach no importance to these instructions of Government. If these instructions were issued by the Premier, in that oase the
I{onourable Premier could say .that these are instructions whioh he issued.
\Mas it a part of his duty to issue the instructions ? It was not. If you
issue certain instructions, this House is not bound to ondorse anything
done illegally by you in your personal capacity, and therefore the House
is porfootly within its right in discussing this adjournment motion. As I
have already stated, this is not the stage when the objection could bo
raised. Therefore the objection raised by the Honourable Premier should
be ruled out.
Mr. Speaher : 'Ihe honourable member has sard so many things
that I could not possibly retain them in mv memory. May I suggest
io him to state his objections one by ono so that I ma,y t'ry to cxprosr my
view on each one of them.

Sardar Hari Singh : May

I

dtaw your attentlon tc, ths fact that

once you have ruled the adjournment, motion in order and the I{ouso has
given the necessary leave to move it, it is not in the power of any honourable
member to raise a poinr of order regarding its admissibilrt;r at this stage ?
On that ground the point of order should be rulecl out. If the llonourable
Premier had any objections he should have raised thom this morning whou
.you called for the ob;ections.
Sardar Mula Singh (Ard,u): The Honourable Premier ought to have

raised hie point of order rn tho morning v'hrch was l,he propff timo for
6oing so.
Mr. Speaher : The Honourabio Premior considers the motion to be
ou1 of ordei because thrs letter war. written under his orders by the official
concerned.

Diwan Chaman

LaII:

Only yesterday

the

atl3ournment motion
to be in order

regardrng postponoment of olections to local boilies was helal
and was allowed to be discussed.

'
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Il[r. Speaker : But the ordor of Government is one thing and the order
of an individual Minister, be he ths Premier or any othor Minister, is *
different thing.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Before you give your final ruling
like to be given a cha4ge to spealt on the poiit of o.der.
Mr. SpeaLer : Cetiailly.

I

should

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : \[ith regard. to your desirs that I shouldl
explain my points one by one, I shall do so now. 1\{y first point is thai the'
point of order relating to the adjournmonr motion carurot be raisod at this
staqe. Socondly, thip is not a ease for moving a no-confidenoe motion;:
because under Bule 40 (2), if a no-eonfidence motion even if admitted by
the House cannot be discussed trll afl;er ton days have exprred aftor the leave
is given. fhe very ob;ect of the present adjournment morion will be
defeated in case we &ro asked to wait for ren days or more for, by that
time the misohief that we want to stop as a result of this lettor, would have'
[ssn semmil,f6d. Thereforo a no-confidence motron will not serve the
purpof,e of rhe adjournment motion that we have got in vrew Thirdly,
there is no provision in Rules 47 to 46 roladne to adjournment motions
which ptovides that objection can be taken aE anJr stage. The objection,
which the Honourable Premier is raising just now could haye boen raised..
at an earlier stage when you called for objeotions. It is not an order of the
Governor which he can issue ar any time to stop a debate on the adjournment .motion. If the Honourable Premrer failetl to raise his objection
at the proper time he has only to thank his stars.
Diwan Chaman LalI : A ver;, important point has arisen in regard
to procedure. I submit that you should not lightly deal with this point.
The first issue that has been raised by the llonourablo Premier is that he
himself gave the order to the official concerned to write the letter and sineo
he himself gave the order he is responsible and therefore it is a rnatter for a,
no-eonfideuce motion and nor for an adjournment motion. I take it that
that is the substance of the objection that has been raisod. Now the
adjournmont motion has besn admitted by you, Mr. Speakor, and rhe I{ouse.
has given leavo to move it. You have also under the authonty vested in.
you fixed the time for tho debate. Now, I ask, under what rule is the
Ilonourable Premier competent to ask you to declare this motion out of
order beeause a sribstantivo motion should have been moved ? I submit
that the stage at which he could have raisod the objection is gone. He had'
ample opportunity to raise the objection when leave was sought to move
the motion. At that time the Minister for Reyonue made a speech and.higParliamentary Secretary elro made a speech and spoke on the admissibility
of the motion.

"

Minicter for Revenue: I explaiaed the case,,Diwan Chaman Lall: Porfectly true. The honourable membor

also raised his objection which was taken to a division. S*eh that was the'
siage when the Honourable Premier shoulal have raised this objection thot
the spbject should be discussed on a substantive motion and not'on an.

adjounrment motiot.
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lDiwan Chaman Lral.l

"-' it"-;;;;na poini which arises is this. This is an adjournment motion
aud it cannot even after the assrua,nco givgn by the Honourable Premien
fe-tieatea as a substantivo rrotion. I'hii is turning the l{ouso into a
irf", i" arrive at, a late o-tage after having taken tea and then to
i.u,uth.Houseagainand[omebackagaintoraise
order. I
,t a time whei he has no right to iaise r point.'ofofthe
House
"rar,-; honourable friend to remember that the dignity
;k
a-plaything
as
treated
ir-;;"-;Gnificant. The House is.not to be
chooses and d.isappears
;f ;t honoirrable friend. He comes i1 when he
in
extra in{ormatior',
with
again
come$
aad
chooses
he
when
i" ;k;**t
is thccorrect
*itt rr.rt evidence to impress lou that what-hehas suggqsted
this motion'
to
with
:nethod, the correct attiiude [o be adoptetl
'eguig
motrou,
to
this
regard
with
attitude
correct
the
irr" .orr"rt urethocl and
motion'
adjournment
an
is
essentially
that
it
is,
admittecl
u, t u* alread,v been
is
inherent
tirere
that
rvili
find
you
motion
the
of
terms
the
..-ua
*itt
ii;;;
'tin
motion pur93,nd
i; the motion itseif that it is acljournmenttherefrom.
arises
""itr".".
*oiio,
Ytrq!
,imptu *oa that no question of a substaptii"
d^iscl
,does the motion o.tk to discu,ss ? The rnotion secks to discuss the
"

.mination and fa,vouritism shou'n b,v the ev.ecutive as disclosed t'y.P;.,O'
responsibilitrv.
N;.?ti, dated 8th February, 194C. Now the executive
this
gxecutive,
the
that
fact,
in
the
lies
in" ,J*,oirtrative responsibility
bel-otrg.lo.
members,
to
olly
a
-y
lettel
issued
paoticuta. gentleman,
,ylrq
he
should-have
which
the
letter,
iesuing
of
instead
sid.e,
iooorruUt"iriend's
-members
representing Harijans. He sirnply selected the
;;;;:';; ;U

C;;;jr;-r.presentatives beloneing 1o h1s uartv. The discrimination is
and says on
ilil If ky honourable friend the Premier later comes
to write a
officer
particular
a
instructe4
he
tliat
House
ifre
ifru Aoo, of
narticular letter. rvhether he was instructed by my honourable friend
th"- B;;;""" Mirri*t"*, or ,/oy my honourable friend the Development
,iti"i*iur, o, fr" Aia it of his own accord, we are not concerned with that.
what we are oonoerned with is the aclministrative responsibility of tho
ofEcial
Coo.r"-."i by virtue of which this letter has been issued byofan
the
GoV'
responsibilitlz
of the Governirent and since the administrative
an
put
in
we
motion,
adjournment
an
way
of
b5,
ernment can be discussed

^adjournment motion and you admitted

it'

Now,again,maylsubmitthattheresponsibility-ofbrinrinqthismotton'

accordins t6 parliamentarlr practice, also rests absolutely with the honour-Ui"'-"rifr.. *f,, Url"g* i[ forward,-and my honourable friend after having
him to plaeo-tho n6:9s'
ffii.d;;;iio" or trriJnature, it is certainly up to after
having listened to
d-id
*!,ign.he
;;;y ;rt;*nts before ;,or.
-'n1 ioy tho motion cannot bo
;il!" ;;g"*ents came io the definite conclusion that motion
can be barred
-barred out on any ground on which an adjournment
can bo
motion
ad;ournment
hn
which
on
.out. slhat are the grounds
urgenc;r,
and
importance
publio
of
matter
being
tfe
from
.-*.a ? Apart
fiuru i* u very important ground. of its-bein[ barred o,t, because a substantive motion sfiooli be moied in this respect-. Now I submit that nowhere
iu ilGa a"wn in plrfu*""tury Practlce that matter of urggnt public
il;;r;;;r; which may not ,re6essarity. be considered by- the Oppositio.u
,to bo a censruo ,, u, io-.oofidence m6tion cannor be tabletl. I submi!
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that we are concerned here with the administrative responsibilitv of thi
Government. A marter of urgenr pritiil
,'fi[
matter is of a definite naruie. ' Aftbr carefuliy considering tni, p"rur"rri
gatler we, 'tabled ,an,'adjournqont motion and that adjofimment motion

tfi;il;;"';"#;#""#

has been accepted by you and there is no question of u

po# oTora.r.

There

r(xe, r submrt that my honourable friend eannot exercise his right
or privilege

at this

stage.

There is one other.point-ro be remembered. in this connection. you
will
recollect that when tho rules re.garding the adjourn-."t *otion
&nd. a
'substantive motion were 4ado, we mad-o a ver}. emphatic protest, stating
,that the number should ,9t b*^ as jrrSh a_s
Ty-t orroorrUi"'friend'has pui
in rggq,rd to these i,wo motions for their admission.
Mt-i;;;;.rble friend
.did^not agree with ue.-. He put b0 as the minimum"";;;;,
for.a noconfidence motion. why my honourabre friend. at trri- rtrs.
wishes this
motion to be converted inro a strbsrantive morion o, u;;-;;f;.;;;;;i""
is. as he knows, thaf according to the Division tisf we ;;;;il;o
ilft;:;
at-the piesent moment, but we ar:e sufficient i? number i;; th;;i,.Jo;"*ri
#
adjournment motion.,otheru'ise, if my honourable irt*arrri"J"tirair""
to. this
-matter -being discussed on the floor of this uoo.i*nv does n"e raisb
this technical
objection ? (rnte*uptions.) r do not know'whether. this
information was or was not before-the }ioose. r fail to understand whgr
.any honourable friend objects to the discussion qf this
;;;.
w,hy do
they take shefter
ob;ectio-ns ?- The.y ur; ;;; justified in
,r,""llical
""d91 that
this moiioo has been ic."pd";y you as ah
.their action. r submit
adjorrrnment motion; this is definitely an adjournm."f *ofio" and. pow
at.this stage we .cannot, go bpck and you cannot rule that this is not air
adjournment motion but, a substantive motion
I appeal to my honourabre friend to safeguard the dignity and ths
privilege of this House in.- regard to fiese matters.
5
M.
r ask my honourabre friend to do that andnoffi-thi,
"stage, make the rules of procedure, decisions of the sp"u["r,-r"d
decisions
of the House ridiculous by the point of ordor that h. ffi;ri;;h.

Mr. Speatrrer : No further discussion. appears to be necessary. r
am going to give mr
on theseverat points on. qr
(i"tiiiin"j
l1]ing the acrjournmeirt
_
The first point is whether
"1". b!-en
motio" t ;i;;
once herd
-i"
to be in order ca, be herd to be out, of order at.a later -tq,s;.'
*i
a, motion, rvhich is held to be in order and allorved to
.Lb
tl- air*r.rh, "pr"i""
drr,
held to be out of or1:I
ir,
is
fr.nalt4
dispos-ed
of, tiat=i. to $;y, ,;fo;;
.p"{ore
ayes and noes are collected and the decision of trre go"se
i* lroororrd,

. Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: lly secend obJection is that a no-confidenoe motion cannot be moved in a case rike the pr.r."i
_- r"a
-- tn. ualoo"oment.motion is the only rernedy left to the House. '
.
Mr.. speakgr : According to parriamentary practice as welr,as our own
and, practice the conduct of certain persons can
-111e;
be discursed and
challenged only on a subst'antive motion. the questio" i.
*rror. .o"a""I
,can be discussed and by what rnotion? so far,;
i-;;'ii"
nrd., *u,

a

puxres

tibo
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FMr. Sneaker-l

ordei of the Ministry in its collective oapacity or of the Bevenue
Member in his individual capacity. (Intemtpti,on.)
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I say one word ? When you aocepted
the adiournment, motion the only evidence we had was the letter itself
and th6re was no othor evidenco and evon now, if my honourablo friend say*
that he did givo the instructions, it does not alter the situation.

iot thl

Mr. Speaker : If the letter was written by the secretary on his own
,"spoosibility and initiation, the Government is responsible for his action
uod .uo be criticised by an ad;ournment motion. According to tho statomentof the Premier, the letter was written under his individual and personal
instructions and not under the instructions or directions of the lllinistry
as a

whole. (Interru'Ptians.)
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: May I know if

150 persons are shot down
comes forward and says that it was on his
orderinat the peoplo were shot down, will it change an adjournment motion

at anv place and the Premier
into a

no-confi-tlerice motion

?

May

I

know rvhether his statement is only

suffiaient ?

:

order please. . The honourable member appears .to be
labouringrinder some misapprehension. WhatI rvas saying was that if tho
letter wai rvritten by Mr. I-,te Bailley on his owninitiation or authority, whethtr
the Ilouse can discuss his responsibility or not. The responsibility of the
Government is there, because it is responsible for the acts of all its servants.
fhe question is when a Government officer does not act under orders of the
Minister of his Department, or under the orders of the Premier, can his
personal responsibility be discussed ? The next question is hoy his conduot
6r act cro b" discusseal ? In the caso of Government, if the matter is

Mr.

o

Speaher

urgent, definite and of public imp.gr.pncg, it can bo disc}ss-e{ !1 an ad;our.nmJnt motion; but if t[e responsibility is of an individual Minister, then it
can be discussod by a substantivo motion.

Diwan Chaman LaII : May I, with your permission, intervene ?
The pqini that is raised is with regard to individual resp_onsibility_ of the
honouraUte momber. That matter is not now before the House. IIe may,
h the course of the d.ebate, say that it is not Mr. I-.,e Bailley's responsibility,
and it could not be Mr. I-.,e Bailloy's responsibility. MI. I-.,e Bailley is merely
acting under instructions of the Government or of the particular adminis'
tratiie authority. He could not possibly, under any circumstances, have
taken any actioi of his own accord. He rs merely an a-gent utilised by tle
admini'stration. AII these things rvould be apparent before us when the
dobate takes place. That would be part and parcel 9f *_y honourable
friend's argudent in explanation of _the action taken. by .the individual
r.rrrit, but that, iJnot part and parcel of the point that has arisen,
"iril
,r-"Iy, the discussion of an urgent matter of public imlortance ?tisi"g
out oi a lsttor issued by the particular public servant. I submit all that
mv honourable friend [as said he can say in ;ustification of the position
ta"ken up by the Government. It does not affect the motion for ad;ournment. it *"r"ly means that insteirl of saying at a later - stag,e that-he
Limself and notihe Honourable Minister for Bevenue or the Honourable

""il

.orsdarlxfryrirox

' '',.

.i.ri,; .:,
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Ministei of'Dilveiofment, has been responsible for this order, he is saying
responsibility of the
Goveqipggt emanating out of the-issue,on that particular Tatter.
q,s tho first obleotion is concerned,,you heYe vory
I
, Promier,r Sir,. so far
grvm,yop,
ruling
and,that
has bben disposed of. Now, aq regards
kindly
thn ,gqoold ob;gction, I submit that a Tisteko once made oan alway-s be
r.eqtrfleal. The adjou,rnpent motion was atlmittetl this morning under a
nfufprehension,and ,f ;wanted to clear up that misapprehension. f have
now to submiJ that,it was a mistako. , My main'concern is that this adjournmenj moti6n was, tabled against ono of the officers of Gwernment for an
ao,tion,fqr,.whiol h9, is not responsible. My honourable friond, Pandit
Muqi IJal Kalia,.saitl that rit was signed by Mr. I-.,e Bailly. " Every order is
who is authorised to do so. He is not the Minister
signed by a Seorotary
-There
is this d.ifforence between the action of GovornwLo issuis orders.
m6nt an'tl exegutive aotion., Government. &re r€sponsible for all aotions
or aots'itone by their offioers. There. are acts which they do in their own
disoretion pqilor somo authority legal or othorwise, or under general-in'
structions roi standing ordsrs. ff an executive offioer takes some aotion,
whioh aacqrdi',g to the jutlgment of my honourable friends opposite he
shoultl not have d.one, they are always at liberty to bring forward an '
adjournment motion, antl ihol it is t-he conduot of that officer whioh is
in question, and Govonment aro rosponsible. (Diwan Choman Lall z Then '
the atlministralivo reeponsibility of tho Government comes in.) Exaotly
asd that is.vlpy. I say that the responsibility of the Government is there.
The mattor in question stands on a d.ifferent footing. An offioer can take
aotion under the ordinary law, for instance, he can take procoetlings untler
the Crimin&l Procedute Code or other enactments, he can also, according
to'the judgmemt ot'iry honourable friends opposite, exceed. those powen,
then thly lrg gt liberty to come forward and-say that certain action takejn
by the officei was not in accordanoe trith tho spirit and letter of the law.
Since we are responsible for the wholo fielil of administration, any aat of any
offioer,of the,Governmont must come within the purview of a particular
Minister. Iherefore, thpt Minister must be respoisible for actJ done by
his suboralinate officers. That is one thing. Therefore, I have got no
objeotion to the adjournment motion being moved on that ground. Suoh
motions 'hove several timei been moved in this llouse, for instance, whon a
lathi oharge was mad.e, when arrests were matle and when some order under
section 144 was issued. fhose adjournment motions were admitted aud
wo disoussetl thom. There it was not the"action of the Ministry itsell
but, it,was the aotion of an ofrcial who was under the administrative control
of thp Ministry. Now, so far as policy is concerned, the Ministry is solely
regposible and not the offioers. . Let me draw the attontion of my honouro
able friends opposite to the wording of this motion, It says:-

it pow,. It,dees' not'taks away the atlministrative

.

. . .To &L for teove to ma,ke a motiin for tho adjournment of the-businees of th. Eousc
to disouss a definite rbatter of ulqent pirblic importance, nanify, to diseusg
the discrimination and fovowitisil shown by
- tf,e Erecutive as discloeed by

asking somo members ol tbo
D. O, No. 63l, datod 8th Fobruary, f040,
to rbaoumo1d persons 'of their choice for int€rvier/iDg te.
UiDhtoriel p"t6y
-Agrioulture
Direotor ol

Apait from the merits oi the case, I think it is most unfair antl unjus!,!hat

I should allow the aotion of en ofroer to bs oritioised 'nheq he ie -nqt re6pusiblo fot it.

ry?
Diwan chaman

PUNTIB

rr

LaII:

we are not disa,ssing the individual conduot,
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wo &re disoussing the administrative responsibility"ot tue do"ernment.
Premier: That ir..yny I oid that there was distinction between the
a{minighsfive responsibility
of the Government and the individuar conduot
of an offi.oer. Ministers.are responsibJe
-the wrongs ao""
uy o"ri*i,
{or
ofrcere. r am sure
honourabre friend will now #au**u"a that this
motion was admitte.4."lagl a- misapprehension. r u- ..r-t-ri, tnrtlt
not have been admitted_, if the I\finistry had been .o"c"r""a.
mitted because the c-onducr of an officill under
tho Govern_
ment was moant to be criticised. That is why it *as ,d-iited
antt that
is wh1 r submit that it was admitted under ,"-iruppr.t.IJoo.
r want
to mako the position of that officer cloar becaus. r d;;;
ovidence here
;;T
to-day. rt was on my instructions that he issued ilrrt
H"
issued it as a Secretary, but tho ordors woro mine ,oa-ii tfr.r.
any
favouritism or ciscrimintion,.as is aileged, it was r *iio--was responsibre
for it and if this is the caso,.then my h6nourabre t i""as, it iil.y

-y

"-i;;;;:*"ril

th";;;;;i;f

ilit"r.

o-ntioise me, consuio me-and bling a no-confidence

;;"ly
*u,

*rrrt,

oao

me. But
they should_lri"g a substantivJmotion and not ," ,a:",i*-ont
My honourable friend has taken a very uncharitable #i"*lt themotion.
reason
why I have raised the point now. He wil get a*fL
-otio"'ugaiist

";pd;;;;ffiir:
tilb;iil;n
6e onder
ffi";;#;;:
But I think it is most
}"fair and unjust to allow ;; *ijr;;";;; ;;il;
to be moved under a mis-apprehension",
and that an ;;";;1;;;;d for which
an offioialis not r-esponsiblo should bo made the subjeci ma-t-t-e,
," ,i;"il"ment motion. (Cheers.)
"t
o,Fsi"e. the policy of Governmont next week #hen
discussion and the rvhole fierd of general administratio;;ll%

of order. When the adjournmenr
*^.,!:r!_1I l,I_lla,+n^sh,
91in, poinr
orouSlt forward
th,
moraiug,
the HonouruUf6 Mi"isie{
T?tr_"l lls

dltl p-ot raise any objection to its.admissibility. Now what proof havo
wo
whether the statement which the rlonourable premier i. no*
on truth or not.

&;;iiil;;r;;

LaIa Harnam Das: _On a point of ord,er. Sir, we do not know
vhether the statement.rnaile_by t[e rlonourablo pru*i* i, il;". ";
snifi
'-.
geh,jhoot bol kar apna picha chhirana chahte haim.,

Il[r. speaker: r

the expression.

would request the honourable member to withtlraw

LaIa Harnam Das: f withdraw.
P-artab sinsh: You havo many times given your ruring
- gardar
that
we should uot trust any verbal instruction or tark.' G.v
r know
this case whether the Honourable Premier had given ti,u." ;ort.o"]ir;; in
;;
"
writing or whether they were verbal ?

Mr. Speaker: You may ask him that question.
. - Diwan Qhapan Lall : rt is not necessary for you to give further
evitlebce. This rrouse has accepted the statemeirt *r.i"-uy-ihJ p."*i"".
. W. Sp.eaker 3 f may inform the Eouso that I have just soen the ord,er
ia w.,+ting with ql,ow4 eJeE,

," , ,-",

,

ursonfinreurou exo FAvouBlmsrf, sgow$ oo uE![BEns or

fdg

Pandit Muni tal Katia : I take it that this was au exeoutive
!y !n" Premier. With regartl to that f'want to invite your
attention to sections 49 and E0 of tho Govornment of rndia act to soe
order passed

whether he is authoris6tl to tlo

it.

section 4g is to tne

foilo;"g

effect

:-

Iho ereoutivo authcity of a Provinco shall

be exersisod on beha,lf of. Eis Uaiestv
either directly or through oftcers subordinota to him,- bui
nothing in this sootion shall prevent tLe Fiilerol or the provincial I.ecis6tu$

. Uy .th

Glov.ernor,

fioq

oonforring funotioos upoa subordinate Euthorities, or be,deemeil to"transfor
oo-nfenpd by aqy *isting ludie. Law @ &n!r
oeurt, iudge, or offoer or ony looal or other authority.

to t+o.eo-Yrrrror any funotions

l:1
!
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''

says-

(1) Iliere-$qll be a oonnoil ol miaig-tprs to eial and advise tho Glovernor in the ererciso
of his funstions, eloelt- ir so far
hg i. by or under thfu Act rrquirred to erercisa'
tir funotions or eny -of them in eshis dfucretion :

su!1qqsign'ig that wo are discussing tho executive authority and
..
with-My
regard to tliat-

Il[r. Spealer: Dops .the honourable member meau that the premier
hatl no authority to pass such orders ?
Diwan ChaEm Lall : ltiay I say one word in reference to this matter ?
r thank yog:-for tle .indulgence shbwn to the House in regaril to thie
matter. f do submit that my honourable frientl the Prerhier f,as laitl tlovn
such {in extfaordinary p"oposition that it has to
.o"ria.r.A -oJ .u."fully by- yog .before y9u
your ruling in regard to this matter. My
honourable friend has laitl-gtle
d,own one proposition which, if it is going to b'e
the basis of the ruling, must be clearly tlistinguished by you. Tie p"roposition he h0e Iaid dova is that if there is the iesponsibitiiy of im in&ivitlual

_

t.

o$..i

lnrolvetl w.4eiein n" -ry n""L-exceeded nis own;*u""tyiu"" *
|{ioiirnmgnt motioa .is clpable of being brought before the- rrouse I
but wherein the rerponsibifity of an intliv]dual oftcer is involved untler the
authority of a Minister then it cannot be an ad,journment motion but it
-is
must be a substantive motion. r submit that
the proposition which
py pogoulable friend has laid down. rf that is going - to' be the basis
r gubmit that it woulil be wrong. -The question before the lrouse is a very
simplo queqtioa. f tlo not know how
it can be altered in its contont oi
on'itr perits by the'statement of the Premier that he it was who authorised
a $drticular responsible ofrcial to issuo a particular letter. m
noi
concerned as to who it was who authorised the official to issue a particular
"".
letter thereby causing the administrative responsibility of the government
tg ,Emg into,operption. Irow it came into operation is always.a seciot
ofrthe-,Government. When we,ask them to Iay a partieular des,ment on
t\-jab! or l9-9 .oryrpondence or instruetioas grien by them to a pertigtttel,r-,oflasr.tlry pyit is not ia the interest of ihe pubrio to divulge^thai.
ln order to.tate advantago of a poi4t of order even that socreby mai-nt*ioed
bI +y,.fonog!:able frie4dls brokea into, but we a,re
.ooo*Ld with that
"ot no matter nnder
secrecy. we are concerned with a particular official
whose instructions he issued a particular letter which we must troat as a
matter 9f pub-Iig imilrortance antl of gieat urgency.rprUtr;f;.1* m,]t*.i
on the floor of the Irouse. Thorofore it is aa adjouriment motiou- d,ijd ni-tti'
substentive motion.
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Il[r. Speaker: Accortlin$ to the objection raised by Pantlit Muni Iral
Kalia, the proposition has beon clarified from lwo points of view. . The
fust, whether this letter was written by the officer, on his own puth'ority
antl initiation or untler instructions, as has been atlmittetl by the Premi'er.
In the first case his conduct can be discussed by an adjournment potion as
well &s in the general discussiou of the Budget, etc. In the seconc[ case,
that is to say, if he wrote the letter untlor the instructions'of the 'Premier,
he being ono of the subordilate, officers of the Goyornment, responsibility
for"his act is on the shoulders of .the Premier. .In the first case, that is,
if the officer alone is responsible, the whole govemment iq rdsponsible for
the contluct of the offi.cer and can bb criti'cisetl by an ad,Journment motion
or otherwise. The further question is whether the Premier hatl authority
to give instructions. There are only two conceiyable positiops. First,
thqt he hatl the authority, as he says he has, and exercised it. In that
case, as already statetl, the responsibility is exclusively antl absolutely
his antl not of any other Ministor or Ministers. In thq Zad case, as
Pantlit Muni Iral Kalia so very ably interpretetl the sections of ,).
the Gqv.
enment of India ActMr. Speaker :

my ruling. If

N-o, point of ortler shoultl. be raised when I am grving
the Ilonourable Premior had no legal authority to givei

instruotions, as he dio, he misused his powers and his cond,uct can be criticisetl
only by a substantive motion. The Ilonourable Premier haq admitteal
his responsibility antl every member of the lfouse should accept his wortl,,
The Parliamentary practice

is-

Certsin mattere connot be debated, BaYe upoD o gub,stantive motiouwhich pqn be
dealt with by amendment or by the aigdnct vote oI the houso. Amonc thes6
moy bo mentioned the oonduct of tho soverciga. tho heir to the tbo;. f,h;
Vioeroy and Govotoor-Gleneral of I.udiar tho Ibrd-Lieutenant of Iret -d th;
Clovemorg-Genera,l ol the Dominions, the Lord Chancollor, tno Bpcater, tlm
tihairman of wsyg and means.

Diwan Chaman LaII: That is personal contluct.
Mr. Speaker: - Private conduet can not be discussed by any parlia.
ment, only the official contluct can be discussetl.
Diwan Chaman LalI: I meant that private indivitlual contluct
on the floor of the llouse ag a member of the Assembly is capable of being
discussecl as a substantive motion.
Mr. Speaker : Please listen.

Members of eithor. hous-e of Parlia,ment and judges of the superior courts of the United
Kirgdoe inoluding perloDs ho_Idilg thi'position of a juttge, goot ,,
in e oourt of houkruptcy and of a country court. Iheie mot-ters "-iu.&i
c"irnEt^
t&erefore, be quetionetl by way of ameudment, or uDon a nolion foi
nent underst€fidiagorder No.
tr'or the same rtas-on, no charge oI a "al"-"il
pei.ron-at
chara,cter cau. tc raisod,-spJe qpou_ a directand eubgtoDtive frotiou'to

I0.

ofteot. No st&temeat of that Eud can, thelefore,- tre embodiod-i,
stoting thrt tho attentiou oI the house will be cailed to o natter
ntfurre.

h?
,i"iil
iili
"f

Diwan Chamanl Laltr: Where does this exclutle this particulcr
atljournment

?

i

(

:.,'
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Mr. Speaker : AII I.say

ie that t&e coaduct of th; premier oannot'be

discussed by ap adjournment motion.

It

'Dirtin claman'r.all'itw" do not'know anything.booi his conduot.
it may be bad (Laughter).

may be good,

The {gnourabJe inembgps canuot say. now that they
, ",[{fiS,ne"k31j.
do
anything.
The Premier.has dade a st*tement on the flool
lot Euow
of the House. He has admitted his responsibility and the whole Hpqse
he

Diwan Cha-:ap LalI : Iret my honourable friend admit.it as.rTuch as
hkes. f am not in the a<ijournment motion Eoins to Jirtn., his'conduct.

r,[ave,qothing to do
ru;,

with.it- r am only conceir"d"wit[ ro-i"i.lrrti"".
i

'iffi.:$pipk il , FoI which he is responsible. '

Lall; f
._r Diwaa,Ch,amau
a

.},m-ohr[ gJscussing
todo."L''I'

d9

not.*.

pd,rticular administrative
I
'l

:':'

rpsponsible for it.' f
Thaiis all f am wauting

*po,is

act.

Diwai chaman La[: fhdrefore in
i,(
,regatd to the' adjounrnoent
hotion tabled by us, you have to read pug" e+S?'f"n"ilyJ_1

**?f"lt'Jfi

#""lfl y"tf; ,;HX"f rt;f iil',"f.-thenatters-withr€qar{rorhich
td tu"ii-iil" *-t*di.iti ffiH""Iffo#3 ,"a e" sp""Ll"fi

iliaio*'ppry

LeavotodiscussthismatterwasaskedandduIygranted_
* arm
'
;
ffiggt "ar subjeote exoluded by thoee ruleg oeimor
Tpat a,re the sqbjeeti exclucled by thqse rulqs ?

be broug[r

,d06
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[Diwan Chaman Lal.]

Buoh as a msttor undor adjudication by a oourt oI

lawr-

Obviously evon acoord,ing to our rules that mattor oannot be discussed on the
floor of the llouse-

'

Or mattors afueady,fisoussod
-adjournmont,during the ourr€nt
motion for

session, whetheruponelnbvioug
ame-ndnent,

upoi o substantive motion, opoo

or upon &rr order of the d&y.

ai

'These are tho matters which'cannot be discusseal by way of an adjournment

motion.

Mr. SpeaLei : Also the cond,uct of members.
Diwat Chaman Lall: I a6 sqming to that. I want you to bear
with me. It concerns the procedure of the llouse. Thoro are cortain
other matters also that oannot bo discussed by way of an adjournment
motion. I take it that what I have said in referenoo to tho rostrictions to
be plaoetl upon an adjournment motion do not elist quo ths motion now
boforo the House.
Equalyr on a motion fpl adjounrment, disousslon cannot be raieed o.f &[y mstter
abeody appointod for oonsideption, or of vhich notice has been

'

,
that

liven;

Or whioh a momber has-announoeil drring question timo his intention oI raising on t.[o
-otion for the adjouarmeat of the houso ot the close of the sitting.

also does not apply to us.
Mattors arising out of tho debotes of the semo semion, or tho tems ol a hll ltlore
tho Eouso of. Lqrds, Dattors of privilogo of order, or mettere debatoable only
upon I subgtsntive motion, canaot bo submitted to tho houso under thii
stalrding orderr_

Nlp.ty

sta:rding, ordor

AdJournmen[

motlon-

10.

That is, they oannot bo discussed by way of an

Aod as on othor.notions for tho adjournment of the houre metterB itryolving legistaiion
os,nnot bo dieoussed.

fniq il a comprehensive surnmary of the restrictions that are plaoed upop
an aqj_our_nment motio_n. The only
that applies iccorttingi to
-restriction
you, Mr. Speakor, to this particular adjournment motion is the prohibition
regarding substantivo motion. Now lot us look a bit oarofully-into what
isi said about the restrictions fegarding substantive motions. If we turn'
to page 277 of. May's Parliamentary Practioe, nowhere is it said that the
conduot of a Prime Minister oannot be discussed by way of an adjournmont

motion.

Mr. Speaker : But

he is a momber of the llouse.

D.Ilo+I$Narxott AND EAvorrelfrgu stowry uo uEuEEas or
UINIStrEBIAIJ PABTY.

6afr

., .Preqghr: -My honourable
lriend, Diwaq chaman Lall, has aitrmitted
'members
that 'so far as honourable
are coniernod their conduat ." ;;
be,i'ohallenged.exoept on a substantivo motion. It ir-ot"io",
that if a
merober; whether he belo:rgs to this side or that, oommits an act of
indisme:
of a
eirhor in the'lobbi., oq io tL" H"*;;h;
11-t-::
{*1tyway.beserious,lapse
charen-ged exoopt on a substantive motion. rt iuis
.cannot
?"r
rs oonceded, then, does-h"
Flh to deny me that privilege ? r do "ot-crrianything more. I onlv claim that ii I have done anj, *t of .o**irffi
9rbmi1sio1, my conduci should be quostionea onrj on I r"lrtirtir" motion
just
as in the case of anlr other honourable
'nomber".
Then, there is tle question of poricl. rn this case also whother
the
intention is to attack-the mj,istrJ'as a-whole or to attack-an individuai
ministor, we must f"Jg* the spebial p-roceilurg provided f;., til;;iJ;'
and that is, we must bring in a substanlive motion-.
Diwan chaman Lall: r do not want to discuss the conduct of the
Honourable Premier. so far as this debate ir
t" ir-r"pprrJa
to'be non-existent. r am not worried about hi"ooo.*"a
ut all i"1ne r"i.'i:-i
,do,, flou lrdfr,, to ecknowledge, hls, oxistence in tUi.
;;;i*.

Iil

"ejorn"m*t,

tiOS

,, i,;i ..

't

,

puNJeB

rfgtirsrairVu,

4,sstyar,il'

''[
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Lal.l
'What'comes''in is
coins in at all in this motion.
aori'"ot
h"
H;;#;
Government. Government is
iiln*iarri"riltir; ,"rp""riuility ofanthe
entity; and all that 1
inanim_ate
ffi ;t"d;ia""f. It'i; "oiity,entity. Therefore
the questig'n of
inanimate
that
is
-clairirs
i*lt-t" aircuss
ariso at all. II
not,
does
Premier
the
Honourable
*nion
;;4";;
fT)iwan Chaman

*ia somethinq {e1os1,!o.rr agT"lt anothor, honourablea
"p-r"a
h. .uooot bo censurett foi this' conduct except by way,;f,
-Lotion.
-"*uur] tu",
There, too, only his conduct as a member will be
I"l?tr"dir"
not ur pru-i.r.' fn tne present case only.a mattor of
and-rusponsibility
"*rim"a
of Govornment is g9i"g t9. .b" discussod
li-#Jr"tive
iiffiiir, showiig favouiitism to certain mombors sitting on those

fffrd'il

benches. That is all.
chair that the conduct
Mr. Speaker : I have,been holding froma this
motion-, but on
substantive
of a minister o"*otlf-ai.*tt"a u*""pi on
conduct of a
the
partir*ertary
to
is
referenco
Practiioe
;;; 2?1;i May's
a minister.
of
the
conduct
not
b_ut
Parliamont
il.?"f.r-"i .ith6, hoos. of
doubtful'
a
littlo
be
to
appears
iln.rq tn" fo.itio"
Ihis is
Ilere is the Journal of the society_of tho clerks at tho Table.
the
by
to
Socretary
over
just
handod
been
Ae
for tte vear 1988. It has
,"a"i-ma "t itr pug" 204'that the Ministers cannot be attaoked except
by a substantive motion
brought- to your
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the
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o!
the
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oI
o"t-oitn. io*"*t
point
under discussion. The
the
with
"otiJ.
no
oonneotion
really
has
6;;r;;,
different one. It has no referenoe to what wo
ffi;il;ilt has bo6o a have
stated on the floor of this House that we have
5fr; il;;rayrng. We
oI the-Ilonourable the Premier' i have
the
conduct
i" i.ri"" to'dis;uss
Tt is perfect'ly clear even in
pm_position.
this
down
laid
i* iii--i""tes
want to discuss the conduct
frlrJ, parliamentary Practice. We do _not(Anhonourablemember:
What
official.
;i;"; Mi"Gi; "r ariy Government
the
Governof.
responsibility
a4ministrative
*tffi; di;c"ss tt u" fy The of my honourable friend when I st'ated
i-t;J-the approbation
-ilt1"mosi'seriously-the discussion of the conduct of an offi.cial
depriaate
ili-oo1a
n""'. of tn. Hootu. ihat particular statoment of mine received

""'i,n
urrroU"tio"ofmyhonourablefrienilthePremier'Wedonotwantto
Wo.want to discuss the administrative
difi;;h;oo"a"6t of anybotly. which
aroso out, of this particular act'
#i"*ril1ity of the Government
aro not concerned with A or B,
Wo
B.
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il"ir;;'by

A, instigated.

we &!e concerned with the act'

Mr. Speaker: How oan the honourable

frqm its tloer ?

momber separate an act

ad'journment motion
Diwan Chaman LalI: When we moved an
of the Unionist
h"reT" i"fer.oo" to-li"-*uter-supply to the Chief.Secretary
an
official' We
given
by
were
orders
th6
ilil yo"-riff _recollect that
t'he adminis'
discussed
on12'We
official.
that
of
oonduct
aia ,i6t ai..uss the
particular
adjournThis
friend.
honourablo
my
of
;;il i..p*riuiuty
you
a-ccepted'
which
motion
prt with that,
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iil*o
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:

DrtoBMrNAqoN aND BAvounrrrsM sgbwN To MEMBqns
MINISTDRIAIJ PARTY.

: instructions. Nevertheless we wero alowed to

discuss

or

,

obs

not the conduct

of the chief Engineer, not the conduct of the Minist.r, toitn"
responsibility
"a*ru;ir"#"
honourabre friend. trre conauci
-9f.
fi-onourable Mrnister
or the chief Engineer wils not touched. what we
discussed was the administrative respolnsibitity:ot;h;
a-;;;."t''irii"voo
were pleased to admit that.adjournmerrt motio" on tnui-r;;y

*y

;i;th;;";l:H;

namgly, whether the adminisirative responsibility ,io* Li not
";rfi'gr;rffi,
,;; "^i;
partieular action of a particular ofticiar'and herJ i, th;;*;"ihil; "f
Ietter has been sent, no matter by rvhom it has been ,;;; ;"d uhder
whore
instructionq.it has been sent. Here we do not want to ,d.iscuss the
oonduot
ot the ofiicial who issued that letter or the conduot of the'Hr;;;ti;
Premier,.yF g-ul, iustruction to issue that letterr i"iin" -a-inistrative
responsibility 9f the Governmont. ,,
Mr. Speal"T r
the
.
,tronouraUc member has not before
: 6 p...
the wording
'I.,o]_1bly
of thd motion itself. Thb motion
l

,Tir.I*

r to

aa

Erccutive..

discuge the discriminotion and favouritiem ghown
,,

(Heoq heor). That is the
object of the motion.
Diwan char"an LaIl

(Intermtptunc.)

:

Does

it

mentiou the writer

by thc

of the retter.

TVhether the ,, ltrxecutive', means the Secretary
_#I.,Sl$rT
or
^- the
Premier, that is for the honourable member to decide. The
moti'ori,
,.favourftism
and
discrimination
,to*o
ty it,
lhat
A::.,",*1,:l::It-rtyr
" are to be discussed. (Intenuption.)
-ujxecutrvo
chaman I"4 r r want you to crear one point. rn case of a
- - -Diwan
lathi
oharge, when a lathi charge is under tiscussion ,"a'u lli*rter
the lathi oharge was under his Instructions, it is not, thelairrTrrrr.g, says that
we dis-

i

cu8B.

lp."I?t r

^r_^Y":
I neV pOrnt,

The honourable Sardar Sampuran Singh wants to

1&1So

Sardar. Sampuran singh : \[hen you admitted this motion for
3q1olTnmolt you consi{ered that the words of the motion as drafted were
rn order a,nd.now _ygu ar-e ruling it out of order ag you think that the
orders
were really issued by the r{onourable pre-mier uia ,roi by ;h.
seor"ffi
Mr. r,e Bailley. There is
-another aspect
- of this q"esiioo ;s *"u. There
are two questions before the
House. one is the i'nstruction issued bt th;
Honourable Premier and the other that these letter. *"r. *ritten
6y the
socretariat. As long as it was herd that these letters *"." *"ittr"
.ty ;[;
seoretariat, this motion was perfecily in order-as-y* rr.n it tui, *oiii"!.
P"t loy changed your mind- as the premier nua" ra*iiiea u tni, rrouge
that he had issued these instructions. Now the qorriioo ir-*u"tur.
offioers
of tho Government are fully absolved from rheirtil
tf-,h"y
Gp;";ibiltry
acted under instrut*i,one irom the .Governmsn-t. This arp"oa,
opoi,
whether the instruoritior *u r.gr,i. l.-t*t-itl_p"grm
nr,
,..y
clearly- laid down that the respoisibility is_ of the officer"s who
carly out the
crown's orders and they hav6 gone to trris e*te..i
1ln"r*e;i""i that thi
King can oommit, no unong. f do not say that th;;
;;rbfi"il ,;t-;;;
applies. r admit that thit anarogy aboul the King does i6t ,pp$.
sr'a

,.

ilf

i
')-
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[S. Sampuran singh.]
I will certainly qay that the Minister is also responsible, if he issues wrong
br illegal orders, the mere fact that he has issued those orders does not
absolve the officerg under that Govornment from their responsibility.
(Heor, hear). Therefore, when we discuss this adjournment motion, we
discuss only the conduot of a particular officer, we take the ad;ournment
motion in the form in which it was originally atlmitted and so far as the
iqstruotio",s issued by tho Premier ars oonoerned, they oannot change the
nature or position which we already took beforo r,'e knew anything about
hig instruotions.
,' Il[r. Speaker: If an officer of Government, aoting under the instruc'
tiong.of his superiors, does an act which amounts to an offence, he is
not absolved from criminal liability ; but he inctirs no other liability.
(Interruptions) (tlproor)1 I adjourn tho House till2-80 p. m. to-morrow.

Tlw Assembly accorildngly djoumeil
$efuuory, $4A.

lill

2-90 p.. rn.

Ii

+8)

pt-A

,,S?-2-6 4l-sGPPIrhoab,

on

Friil*y,

2.8rd

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SIXTII SESSION OF THE FIRST PUI{JAB I,EGISIJATIVE.

:

ASSE,\IBIJY.

:

Frid,ay, 23rd, February, 1g10.

Tlw Assembly, me!-i,n the Assembr,y cham,ber at z-80 prn. ol the arook

Mr. Speakertn

to

the Chair.

annnsr aND pRogEouTroN or annen
1516?. LaIa Duni

chand

state-

:

T,EADER' AND

ryoa.Eng.

rYill the rlonourable premier

.

'- -l3

be plearetl

of leoders and workers boronging to .the ahiar
o:genizetion orrcsted or proseouted since-Ist"aprit, issq up

(a) the aumber
to the

present;

.

(E) the law und.er whioh they have been proseouted

deolt with

i

(c) reasoar, if any, tbat have lod the Goyernmect
against them

or othorrire
--- -'---

to

take aotion

?

Palliggentary
Secretary . (Sayed Arnjatt AIi Shah) : I
=Pri11te,to
regret that it is not possible
answer ihis-qriestio" #t[ noy *..*ury.
Neither the oourts nor the porice can say whither i"aiviauaririsoners are
or &re not members of the Ahrar organization
LaIa Duni chand; May r know if it is not known to tho Government
that atrars in this piovinoe oonstitute a political org*"iuutioo or a politioal
party ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : yes.
[.s16 puni chand : rs it known to the Government that the ahrar

porty is a party opposed to the present Goverument ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : May be so.
Lala Du-i Chand : Is it so or not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: In what matter ?.]
LaIa Duni Chand : In regard to political matters.
,Parliamentary Private secretary : rn certain matters wo seo
eye to oye with Ahrars and in certain matiers we d.o not.
Duni chand: rs it true that some Ahrar conviots have declined
- lala
to file
appools as a protest against the treatmont metetl ou[-t"
tu.* tru[o

present Govenrment ?

B
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Parliamentary Private Secretary: That has nothing to do with
this question. If my honourable friend reads his original question, he will
find that this supplementary queetion is not in any way connectecl with

it.

: May I point out that the question relates to
prosecution
of Ahrar leaders and workers. So this suppleand
oonviction
mentary question arises directly out of the question put.
Lala Duni Chand

Parliamentary Private Secretary : That is my honourable

friend.'s

opinion.

LaIa Duni Chand

: I

want to know the number of conviotions and

proseoutions of those people who are known as Ahrar workers and leaders.

Parliamentary Private Secretary

sI

havo already given the

&ngwer.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if the Governmont is treating them
it should treat its opponents ?

as decently and honourably as

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma :

Is

it a fact that certain Ahrar

leaders

and workers have beon arrested ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yes'
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: If the honourable member is uot in

a

position to give the exact number of arrests made, will he kindly state whether
ipproximately the number of Ahrar leaders and rrorkers who have been
arrested is fairly high ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : If a fresh notice is given
I shall be glad to obtain that information

asking for approximate number

for him.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The quostion was, what is the number of
leaders and. workers belonging to the Ahrar organization arrested. or proseouted, and the honourable member replied that he could not give exact
figures. Now may I know whether a good many Ahrar leaders and workers
have been arrested

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : The information has not been
in the manner suggested b;r the honourable member in his supplementary question. Tho Government does not givo indefinite and incomplete
information. lVloreover, it is not written on the face of a person whether
collected

or not he belongs to the Ahrar party. If approximate figures are required
they can be supplied on receipt of a fresh notice to that effect.
Sardar Sohan Sinch losh : Ilow many Muglim workors havo been
arrested under the Defence of Intlia Act ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : The Defence of India Act hes
now been brought, in by my honourable friend. The original question is
how mony Ahrar workers and leaders were arrested. If my honourable
friend wants to ask whether certain gentlemen n'ere arrested under the
Defence of India Act, he may put a separate question'

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

Duni Chand

:

-te!"
ullah
shah Bukhari, and
not ?
__--

ANSWERS.

5T3

May
I linorv if Chaudhri l/tzal IIaq, M. Ata
"
M. Mazhar Ali Azhar are Ahrar leaders or

Il[r. Speaker : This question does not arise.
DTr! Chand : The Parliamentary privato Seoretary says that
. L.l"
it,, is
not possible for him to say which of the tonvicts are Ahrars anJ whiah
uot. Tlerefore.r sive him I names and want to know from him whether they
are Ahrar leaders or not.

P3rlilmeqtary Private Secretary: These three gentlomen are not
There_ may be h-undreds with whJm my honourable
frien{ may not be acquainted. Whe, the Government is td answer the
the only ahrar leaders.

question as tabled

!r mr honourablo friend, full information shoulal be gi"etr
9" Lh" subject. rt is not proper to give only half inform,ation ancr with rigard
to the rest, to say that Gtvernmen"t *r" o6t in a position to give the [rue
remaining inforrEation. That is not proper. so if my honourable friend
now puts a detaileil question he can get ihe necessary'information.
chaudhri Kartar singh : rs the honourable member &ware of the
fact that the Ahrars have stirtett a campaign of civil disobedienre in the
various districts and towns of the p.orince ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowedr' as it does not arise out of the original
question.

Sohan S:fgF tolh :
-beenSardar
arrestetl uader thiiAct f
Il[r. Speaker : Disallowed.

Ilas any member of the Muslim I,eague

Trevlr,trxo ArJrrow NoB DBlvN ay Drnaoron or Irloruerrox Btrnueu ,on corNo eo gsor,epua.
-t5658. Sardar Sohan Sioth Iorh : Will the Eonourable premier
- plereed
!e
to state the eraet am;'uni paia to the Direotor ol rnformation
travelling allowanoe and-daily allowance for aooompsnying
.8,*","-o^3,
-Auguel

]ltm !o uholapor to attend the Muslim Leegue conferenoe held in

lsst

?

Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) :
_ P.tli.y:ntary
60-5-0. This represents traveriinj alowance

liupeq

and-

daily

allowanae

froP Bombay to sholapur and back. fhebirector, rnformation bureau, went
to Bombay on other official business.
sardar sohan singh fosh : May r know the name of the class the
fare of which has been coveied by this-money ?

{rigte_ secretary: Most probably second class.
-.,,Parliamentary
rf
the honourable member had given previous notiee 6t tne question r would
havo given a definite answer.

.!e pleased
.p""$ttoshri Ram sharma : will the?arliamentary
state the offioial business
Bureau went to Bombay ?

private secretary
for whioh the Direltor]of Informatiol

t2
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Parliamentary Private Secretary s

require notice for

this

1940.

ques'

tion.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the fare from Bombay to Sholapur is included in this travelling allowance 2

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have already submitted that
the fare.fiom Bombay to Sholapur is included in it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

:

May

I know whether the fare from

Lahore to Bombay was received from Bome other Govornment ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : No. It

was received from this
does
not
inolude this fare.
I
havo
stated
the
amount
But
Government.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know on whose order he Ieft
Bombay for SholaPur ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : On the Premier's order '

sardar Sohan singh losh

penses or is

it

:

Does

this allowance include food

a mere travelling allowance

?

ox-

(Laughter.)

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.

or Ir'rorr Aoe.

Annngrs uNDDR Dnrnxou

*5708. Sardar sohan singh loch : will the llonourable Promier
be oleased to lay hefore the Eouso a consolidated statemsnt in respect of
the'whole proviiee of the persons arrested up to date under the Defenoo
of hdia Oidinance or Act since its promulgation in the province ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl

Amjad Ali

Shah)

:

The total number of persons arrested under the Defenoe of India Ordinance,
up to and inolutling the 8th of November, 1939, is 165. It is not in the publio

interest to give other details.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh
aro amongst them ?

:

May

I

know how many Muhammadans

Parliamentary Private Secretary

had askedMr. Speaker

:

: If the honourable member

Say briefly that you require notice'

Xter,gr rBAvnrrrtllo aLrrovANoD BIrrDg

sy

SUB-Juooag.

*5916. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : 'Will the llonourable Premier
ne pleaseal to state ihether any inquiry was recently held against an-y of
tne'sub-judces iu the province ior having prepared felsc tnevelling allov-

if

.o, agaiist how many antl with what result ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : I-n'
quiries are being matte into one guoh oase. I regret that I oannot undertake
to gve partioulars, at any rate at the present stage.
anoe bilis ;

51t
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El,ayl.vl. ?tzLx NEwspApER or Mdnnul as uNAurrro*rz,D.
Pandh-Shri Ram'shama: will tbe Eonourable premier
-*601$
-be pleased
to state whether it is a faot thet the Eargano r:oite fuii;
whloh is publirhed from Meenrt_(u-nit_ed prdvinoes)
lewBpa.peT
-theu*r ,eoe"it!
betrro declared " ureuthorized " in the punjeb ; if so,
reasons tor
"

Dncr,enrnc

doing so

?

^ l:f$-entaryPrivate.secretary

(Say9{ Amjad Ati Shah): Only

a magrstrate aan decide under the relevant provisions of the press (Emergenoy

Powers) Ac.t,,1931, whethor a paper is rinauthorized, but, ,pir,lri"tosip tti*
ttoryene L'tlqlc aeems to be oovered by the definitiou of unauthorized newspaper as given in the Aot, and a goneral warning has been issued aooordingly.

Pau{it shri Ram sharma

: MqF r know whether any
r magistrate
'unauthorized'.?
Private Secretary : f am not aware of it.

has d€clared this newspapor

Parlhmentary
Pandit shri Ram sharma : will the parliamentary private seoretary
-be p_leased
to state whether tle punjab Govornment n""s iuten any aotion
for declaring this papor unauthorized?

PrivateSecretary: So far as f am aw&re no cop).
the hands of the Goyernment whioh oan

l"tli.-entary
^,.,thrs
or
paper has passed through
be placed before a court.
Pandit shri Ram sharma

ment to this effect

:

was any circular

issuecr

by the Govern-

?

.Parliamentary Private secretary : r
a oircular
was issued.

have alroady submitted that

Pandit Shri Ram sharma : what, are the oontents of that circular I
Parliam.ntary Private secretary : r have alread.v stated rhat the

Haryana Tilak prima ta,cw seoms to be covorett by the definition of unauthorrzed nowspapor as given in the Aot, aud a general warning has been
issued
accordingly.

it that the circular was sent
-Pandit shri Ram sharma : Do r talieparliamentary
to the
district authorities in the words that the
private Secretary has just stated ?

.

Parliamentary Private secretary

issued.

: r

stated that a oiroular was

shri Ram sharma : I\Iay r know in what words the oirou-ar Pandit
was sent to the district authorities

I

Uy tne Govenrment ?

Parliamentary Private secretary

: rf the honourable

puts a separate question tho reply will be given.

member

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rs it or is it not a faot that the District
Magistrates of Rohtak and Karnal having received the instruotions of the
Govornment took steps as if tho Haryana iilak was an unauthorized paper ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I am not aware of it.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : rs it not a fact that the District Magistrate, Bohtak, thin[s Haryana Tilak to be an unauthorized paper ii a
notice, dated Eth January, 1g+O f

'
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Parliamentary Private Secretary: I am not aware of it.
PanfitShriRam Sharua: Is it not within the knowledge of the
Government that the district magistrate issued a notico in the following
words to a looal agont of this newspaper warning him not to sell it-"It has
been reporteil to me that you are the Agent oI Haryona Tilnk in Bohtak.
The saiat paper has been deolared to be an unauthorized publication within
tho meaning of section 2 (9) (b) of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers)
Act." May I know, when this matter has not boen decided in any oourt,
how a distriot magistrate can call and treat this paper to be unauthorized ?

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

Disallowed.

: Is Government satisfied up to this time that
neither the Punjab Government nor any of the subordinate authorities
LaIa Duni Chand

had any powor under the law to declare this paper unauthorized ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed. Legal opinion should not be asketl.
LaIa Duni Chand : I shall satisfy you in oue second : I want inforrna-

tion whether-

Speaker : l(o rnoro on this point, please.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it within the knowledge of the Government that the Superintendent of Police, Karnal, on being asked has ad'
mittetl this fact that the warning was issued under the order of the district

Mr.

magistrate ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Not, to my knowleilge.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does the Government knowMr. Speaker: Under rules 19 and 20 questions are asked from the Minigter concerned and not from Government.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I was asking whether tho Parliamentary
Private Seoretary is aware of the fact that the Superintendent of Police,
Karnal, on being asketl by me, has replietl in his letter, dated 16th Janua,ry, 1940

:

The aotion taken howeYer w&s taken under the order of Distriot
Magistrate, Karnal, and you may, therefore, refer the matter
to District Magistrate, I(arnal."
Parliamentary [Private Secretary : I am not aware of it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I[ay f know whether the Government by
sayrng that this paper 'pldrnafaede is unauthorized'mean to encourage the
diitrict magistrates to harass the agents and the purchasers of this papel
so that thoy may not sell or buy it respectively ?
Mr. Speaker : This question does not arise.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know the reasons why this
paper is alloged to be'prtma Jaa'ie' tnatlhorized'.?
Padit Shri Ram Sharma : Generally a paper is declared to be unauthorizetl on two ppounds. Firstly, if a paper has not submitted its deolara'
tion and secondly, if a paper has not deposited its security having been
ssked to do so and continues publication. May I know under whioh ground

"

Haryana Tilak haa been declared as unauthorired

2

STARBED QUEBTIONB AND

ANSWERS.

6L7

Pandt Shrl Ram Sharrna : Is it or is it not a faot that a valiil tleola.
ration of Haryana Tilak, \lreerut, is with the Distriot Magistrate,. Meerut ?
Lala Bhim Sen Sacher : May I .knot if before answering the
glestiog Government obtained the opinion of tho advooate-General t6 the
that it is pryno leado unautho-rized ?
"&qtPandit
Shri Ram Sharma : IIow is it that this paper has been deolared unauthorized when the seourity was nover demanded'and deolaration
Ias been submitted with the Distriot Magistrate, Meerut ?

Il[r. Speaker r

Next, question.

Nnwspepnns

DToTJABBD ag uNAUrEoBuzrD.

f60itil Panfit Sbri

Ram Sharma: Will the Eonourable Premier
be pleasetl to state(o) the n&m€6 of newspapers and the uumber of news-sheet iloolmed
as ', unauthorized ,' und,er the Inilian press (Emergetoy
Powers) Act since

lst April, l98T;

(D) the re&Bons f-or deolaring

authorized,

the Haryana Bilak, Mecrut,

aB

un-

i

(o) whether this action was besed on some objeotionabls irLicleg
a.ppearing in that p&per; if so, which ones ?
P,gliaugentary
Private Secretary
-,.. No such deolarations
- (Sayetl Amj'a<l Ali Shah) ; (a)
Nil.
can be made uriaei tne rnclian press ign.r:
,gency Powers) act. rt is for magistrates to decide each case on itg merits.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.
D. iwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether it is not a fact that this
'qugstion does not postulate tho Luthority whioh has deolared them to be
unauthorized ? All that we want is the names of such newspapers;
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I am sorry that the question
was read.in that light. r will try and get the information in the light of
the question as put by
honouiahle frlend.
^y
Pandit
Shri
Ram
Sharma
: May I ask the Parliamentary $ecretary
wheth-er t]ne Hwyana rttalc of Meerui is an unauthorized paper in the
Puujab ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable friend whether he is
prepared.to_give the reasons for declarin! the Haryana T,ilnk, ambala, au
unauthorized newspaper ?

Parliamentary
: As I have already saitl the
-Private Secretary
questron as read by Government
was not in ths same light as it is put by
my honourable friend.
answering that question,- r shall utro

si";,
-when
an answer to this question.
Duni Chand : During the last three years, has the Government
- Lala
an-y similar ciroular regariing any other iewsp*per like the oircular
ittr:$
that has been issued in regartl to theharyona Tilnkl' '
Pandit Shri Ram Sharna : May I ask whether the Horgona Tltitak
ir- an unauthorised paper iu the punjab ?

Mr. Spealer:

Disallowed.
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*604e TiLa Jagiit Singh Berli: Will the Ilonourable Premier be
plearcd to state(o) whether the .qnti-corruption department bas so far deteoted
any eases against any of tbe officials ;
(b) the nanes of'the officials with their designations against whom
inquirios have started up till now ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : (o)
Yes. A reference is invited in this connection to the repl-v given to parts
(c) and (e) of question*'56961 during the current session.
(b) I do not,think that it is desirable to publish names.
Lala DuniiChand : I\Iay I know if the Parliamentary Private Sec'
retary has found any difficulty in regard to the meeting of the situation that
has been created regarding this interpellation ?
Mr. Speaker : What is the question ?
Lala Duni Chand : f want to know if the Parliamentary Private
Eecretary finds any difficulty in answoring the various questions with regard
to which he has kept silent ?
Pandit Shri Ram lSharma : Did the Government consult the Advocate-General before expressing the opinion that the Harya'no' Tilak is u
ptima facie anaalhorized paper ?

DprnNrrox or Senoen lqaer, SrNon.
'16075. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Vrrill the llonourable Premier
be pleosetl to state whether one Sardar Iqbal Singh who was detained. under
Criminal Law (Amendment) Act has been released; if not, why not, end
where and under uhat law he is at present detained ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : No.
He is now detained in Campbellpur Jail under rule 26 of the Defence of India
Bules with a view to preventing him from acting in a, manner prejudicial to
public order.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know- if he is tletairred under this
rule as an ordinary prisoner ol as a State prisoner ?
Mr. Speaker : Thai is a question of the interpretation of rules.
Cexcrr,r,uroN or cuN LrcENCiiJ;1."r, Dppurv Couulssroxrn,

*6076. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargave : Will the Honourable Minister
for Public S-orks be pleased to state whether any licences for guns bave
been eancelled by the Deputy Commrssioner, Kangra, recently; if so, the
number and names of such licenoe-holders and reasons for cancellation of
the licences and the action, if any. that Government propose taking in the
matter ?
rViiletbe debates of 9th tr'ebruar}',
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal $ingh) :

!-oa,vrng aside cases in which licences wore cancelled at the oxpressed wish
9f. thg h9!ders, or on the holder's death,.cancellation was ordlied by the
pistric-t Magistrate in two cases only. rn one of these the licenco-holtter had
plSea two persons with his guns. fn the other the holdor was reported
to havo solal his weapon and td have purchased a new one without iiform-rn

ing thq authorities.
two other aa"ses the renewal of expired licenoes
w.bs refused on account of the inferior status of tho holdors.
ft does not seem necessary to give the names.
' ' No action is contemplated on the part of Government.

cerrnroar,g roB aEE pog,

o"il*"rer,

Aovrsnn, co-ornuuyr

Dnp"LnruuNr.

*6079. Khan Muhammad
Yueaf Khan : Will the llonourabls
Mininster for Development be pleased, to state(o) whether the post of the tr'inancial Advieer, Co-operative Department, Prrnjab, was advortised in the papers recently ; if so,
the names of the papers and the dates-of their issue I
(b) the number of oandidates who applied for the post ;
(c) whetber the oandidates were summoned by the publia servicc
Commission ; if so, how many of them were interviewed ;
(d) whether the Commission held an examination of the candidatrs I if not, how thcy arrived at their final conolusion ;
(a) whether any of the candidates lras been appointed to the post ;
if ro, his qualifications, his name,- -banking e*peiieoc"
if any, and his salary ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Yes. The post
was advertised in England by the High commissioner for india but the dites
of issue of the newspapers are not known. It was also twice advertisod
in India in the following newspapers :(1) Tha Cioil and, Mi,litary Gazette, Lahoro.
(2) Ihe Tribune, Lahore.
($) The Eastem Times, L:ahore.
@) The Statesman, Delhi Edition.
(5) The Khyber Moil, peshawar.
(6) Ih,a Leailer, Allahabad.
(7) Iho Bombay Chroruicle, Bombay.
The advertisement appeared in the issues of 24th June, lggg, and
19th August, 1988.
(b) 39 oandidates applied in England and 20 in India.
(ri g were summoned in England and 4 in rndia ; g were interviewed
England,
in
I in India.
q)
candidates
were questioned regarding their exporience and to test
. .
their knowlodge. There was no other "examiiation.
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fMinister for Development.]
(e) None of those candidates was selected for appointment. But lator,
the name of Mr. J. C. Bhandari, rotired Aocountant-Genoral, was submittod
by Government to the Publio Servioe Commission in ordor to asoertain
whether they consiilered him suitable for the post. The Publio $ervioe
Commission interviewed him and reoommend.ed him as suitablo for appoint.
ment. Accordingly Mr. Bhandari was appointed to the post ou Rs. 1,800
per mengem.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know whother
before the appointment was made, the recommendations of tho Retronchment
Committee as regards the filling up of this post were taken into oonsideration ?

Minister

:

The report was not, available to rne at that time.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I know whb,t led the
Government to recommond Mr. Bhandari for this pt-rst ?
Minister : Because no other suitable carrdidate rvas Iorthcoming.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : What rvere the eduoational

attainments required for this post ?
Minister : I understand Mr. Bhandari is a, very distinguished M.A.
of the Punjab University.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Was one of the qualificatious stated in tho advertisoment this that the candidates for the post
should possess an experience of the Co-operative Department 2
Minister : I am afraid it is not for me to sit in judgment on the work

of the Public Service Commission.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : When did the Honourable Minister
consider the necessity of appointing this Financial Adviser, Co-operative
Department

?

Minister : The necessity was felt on the retirement of the previous
Financial Adviser.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : NIay I ask what special
qualifications Mr. Bhandari possesses ?
Minister : He has qualifications which perhaps a seore of the members here put together do not possess.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : llay I ask him why for the lirst ocoasion
in his life he has been so modest ? (Laughter.)
3 p. -.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulaur Samad ; Apart from the fact that
he possesses qualifications better than a score of members put together. may
I inquire whether he possessed the requisite qualifications for the post ?
Minister : IIe did.
LaIa Duni Chand : In view of the very frank and honest admigsion
made by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, that that gentleman is more fit than
the Minister himself, will he make room for that gentleman and retire lrom
his ministerial seat ?

Minister

: IIe does not possess

tho qualifioations whioh I

possess.

,
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Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May I know from tho Ministar whether it is a faot that the Government has adopte<l ot ir adopting
ne&Bures to oradicate unemployment from the province and whether the
appointment of a pensioner to this post is a step in that direation ?

Minister : Government is very anxious to eradioate unemployment
so far as it is possible to tlo so. But Government cannot ignore oonsideretions

of

efrcienoy.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan ; In what year tlitl the previous
J'inancial Advisor retire ?
Minister: I do not remember the exaot date. But I think he retired
15 or 18 months bofore this appointment was made.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ilow is it that the Ilonourable
Minister had kept the post in abeyance ?
Minister: It was not kept in abeyance. Unfortunately we did not
receive applioations from properly qualifietl persons.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : The Honourable Minister
has said that many oandidates were interviewed by the Public Servioe
Commission and were found unfit for the job antl thereaftor the Government
recommended Mr. Bhandari for the job. May I know whether the Government recommended Mr. Bhandari on his own initiative or on the recommendation of the Honourable Minister or on the reoommendation of some of his
colleagues ?

Minister: Not on his initiative. The gentleman happened
known to almost all the membors of tho Governmont.
Sardar Rur Singh got up to put questtiom .rYo. 6085

Teja

on

to

be

behaff oJ Sarilor

Si,ngh.

Mr. Speaker : I am not quite sure whether the questions, standing
in the name of Sardar Teia Singh, can be aslied beoause Sardat Teja Singh
has not been sworn yet.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Let us take the caso of a member who ir
in a position to attend the House but l'ho does not attend and take his
oath.

Mr. Speaker i If a member does not take the oath of allegia'nce,
he eannot sit in the House and is not entitled to the rights and priviloges of
a gworn member.
Diwan Chaman LaII

question on his behalf

it

:

When my honourable friend here puts his

becomes his question.

Mr. Speaker : The question is whether, if he were not in jail, he himself could sit in the House and ask a question unless he was sworn.
Diwan Chaman LalI

sworn in jail or not

: Ifavo wo any information

whether he was

?

Mr. SpeaLer:

No.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Therefore we need not go into that question
beoause we havo no information.

o
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: Has he been sworn in jail ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: We do not know.
Mr. Speaker : Nor do I.
Diwan chaman LaIl : one can take the oath of alogianoe before any
Mr. Speaker

person.

Mr.

speaker

:

But

as

a rule alr memberg are sworn here.

questions
lnay be postponod.
sidered ruling to-morrow.

Diwan chaman LaIl
of the Assembly.

. .ll[r.

s_peaker

:

:

These

r will look up the point and give my con-

He is still tho holder of his soat, as a member

unless a member takes the oath of allegiance, he cannot

sit in the House.
Diwan chaman LaIl

privilege.

: I give you notice that r will raise a point

ot

M{. speaker : Notice should not be given on the floor of the House.
_ should
It
be given in my room.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : As I understand it, you have alreacly got that

I assure you, you had that notice.
. . Mr. Speaker : You.are a parliamentarian of standing, so you ought
to know that you cannot give notice to the speaker on the flJor of ihe Hoisu
that you s'ant to raise this or that point. Give it by all means either through

notice

the Secretary or direct in mv room.

Diwan chaman LalI : r am drawirlg your attention t, the fact tha
through the-s_ecretary you
]rarl the notice"oi this verf ,"r1i.r, tt" poinf of
privilege and I have not had the benefit of a repry. rhm waiting foi a reply
regarding that particular matter. You will frnd that r havJ raised thi;
matter-in writing. r. gave
.notice through the office, through the regular
channol, regarding this. particular point, qqmely, the point of"privilege"that
'
L wan! to raise regarding this member. That is'in y-our file. you 7u" go
through the file.
Mr. Speake-r : I have no recollection. That is all I oan say. Tho
.honourable
momber may be right.
Dlwan Chaman Lall : You can go through your files and then let
me know.
Mr. Speaker : I keep no files.
Diwan Chaman Lall : You keep no files ? That is a very seriour
point.
Mr. Speaker : Office keeps files.' The Speaker does not keep any
file.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I want you to go through the of&ce files since
thev are your files in the sense that you deal with the;.
Mr. Speaker : I shall be thankful if the honourable membor will
help mo in this connection.

Diwan Chaman Lall
*

6:t)85.6 086
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: I shall be only too ilelighted.
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Gaenr or 2{ roung'r,EAvD ox X'aroers ro Musr,ru GovsnxrrNo
SXRYANTg.

:

16100. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghuram sauad
Iyilr the Eonourpi.m.a io staie whsther hig abtention has been
drawn to the Resolution iruanimousry passed at the ,qr*"n
c-oof"renoe and
the people..of sargodha and its suburbs^ that appeaiJ
tn.
i,
looar
Paper! with oomments thereon by ed.itors r-equesting the"*rious
Eonourable
Premier aud the Governmeat to griut 2| hours' teave
tr"oniz-so to g p.m.
on Fridays tr the Muslim Government s6rvauts and to the
Muslim stud,eats
able Fina,ce Minister.br

sf Government or Govorqment aided or controlleil ln.titutid''thrdghou;
the whole provineo to ettend. J"..?.prpy.*-; if so,
the
tote"n Uy
the Government so far or iutenrled ti bLloken io id;Jrot
""Uo"

^

The Honourable-.

Mr, Manohar LaI : yes.

ordors havo boen

in
foroe for,pan{^yeers directing tne [eaas o]'au offices
in ine rou;ab to give
any Muslim official *|o.*"rlppry fol it roave
suffioient
time to enable him to take p-art in [h" Jrma prayer'.
"" simitar arrangements

r'ria"/r"ia

are made in Government sohools, and Goveinment do
not think
further orders are neoessery.

t[;t;;;

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulau samad: Mr. speaker, r wish the
rlonourable Premier wasiere tor ne iJt[e proprr personlo
repiy to my sup.
p]gge.nta-rv qrrestions.. Eowever, may
to6*
th;
i'oiouraute the
Minister for Finance whether one [oo.'s reave is romui.oiloriiinding
Juma
prayers

r

i.;;

?

Minister: r do not know. r am not versed, in Musliu
The honourable member surely knows more than-myself. ---"* dootrioes.
Kh?, sahib Kh.y-.rl Ghulam samad

: rs the Eonourabre Minister
d;i prrp"r*tions before attending Jume prayors ? (Lirughter.f "i r--r'
av&re of the faot that Muilims heve to mate good

Minister: fhe honourable member should ftnsy himgslf.

:

Khan sahib Khawaja
rs the Eonourabre Minister
_Glutam samad
aware of the fact that the Muslims
hold rhiday u, ,*orJur-tIn tn. ,ta, r

Minister

: fhe honourabre member knows better. r am not an

expert in 'tradition'.

,"r,[[H,*H!H"y?ifi
the Honourable Premror.

ut
chews.)

thi'

f"l*ft f liu"t.,H."i,ffi 11;nT"l?.;*

staoe the Horwurabre premier mtered the ch,unfier
ami,dst rouit,

Khan sahib Khawaja Glulam samad : The Honourabre
Minister has stated that-one t o"rt I.i"-E r"moi*t-toi"Jiioaiogx,inanoe
,rr*u
prayer'. May r know from the rlonourabre premior ;h.;L;;
ono hour,s
is
sufficient
leave
for Musrim Government servants
students
6f Government colleges to say their Juma pra,yers ? "ra-uorriPremier: No. r think at least two hours, Ieave shourd be given
f or attending Juma prayers.
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Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

:

In view of his reply will the

to see that instructions to this
efreot are issued that Muslims should get two hours' leave for attending
Honourable Premier take necessary steps
Juma

prayers.

'

Premier: It is

nowhere written in the instruotions that are now in
get two hours'leave for sayrng their Juma prayers.
cannot
Muslims
force that
On the other hand the Government order says that sufficient time should
be given. 'I'horefore there is no neod for fresh instructions.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

: I

request the Honourable

Premier to very kindly read out those instructions.

:

The instructions have been stated in reply, namely that
"orders have been in force tor many years directing the heads of all offices
in the Punjab to give Muslim officials who may appl;'for it loave on Friday
for a sufficient timo to enable them to take part in the Juma prayers"' I
think at least two hours aro necessary for this purposo.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I may state it for the information of the Honourabie Premier that when I rvas in Government servioe
it so happened that once I took more than one hour to say my Juma prayers
and on roturn I was askecl to explain the cause of delay and the matter came
to such a paBS that I had to think of even tendering my resignation. I
would Ieel obliged if the Honourable Premier issues instructions for grnnting
tvo hours' Ieave for attending Juma prayers.
Mr. Speaker : That is a request for trction.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : This rerluest arises from the
reply given bv the Honourrrble Premier.
Premier : I assure the'honourable member that if I receive any oomplaint that in any caso two hburs'leave has not been granted for attending
Juma prayers I would see that such instruotions are issued.

Premier

Corpr,enr or oNE Gonrnp B.s,M or Vrr,r,eon Rell Puna Dnraer
Wer,e, Drsrnror Hrgsln.
*4923. Chaudhri Sahib Ram : will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state whether the Deputy Commissioner, Ifiss-ar,
r€oeived a cdmplaint of one Gobind Ram of village Ram Pura Dhilan
Tfala, tlistrict Eissar, ageinst the Patwari of that village alleging co-rrup-tion in taccati tlistribu[ion6 and whether any inquira has been made ; if
so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)-: Yes; but
the complaint was neither dated nor signed, nor thumb-marked and Gobintl
Bam iti ostensible maker himself denietl ever having made a complaint
verbally or in wliting. Nevertheless an inquiry rvas made but nothing was
proved against the Patwali.

PanditShriRamsharma: Ma,r'f know

whether the inquiry was

b1'the Deput,v Commissioner or any other officer ?
Parliamentary Secretary ! f cannot say definitely as to who made
the inquir,v, but this much I cin say that it was contlucted by one of the
locel officers.
mad,e
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Jewones oF rEE RosrA,r Drsrnrcr.

*Nry.

Chaudbri Sehib Ram: lYill the Honourable Ministor of
to stote-

Rcvenue be pleesed

(c)

whetherr,ho-Government by this time hrve oonsidered and
decided the olaims of Jawgras (wood outte*) of the dietrioto
-be
ol Rohtak, Gurgaon, Eissar end Karnal, to
recoginr.d

e stotutory agrioulturist olase; if so, with whet result
"r.
;
(D) tbpir.poprllation, area of the agicuiturer lend po.sesisd bv
them, the extent to whioh their laud has passed into tdo
hands of other oloeses during the past in thiso dietriots and
how farthey ore dependent on agrioulture ?

Sccretary (_Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) I take
.-Pl4i.-Gntary
it.. that
Jawgras are the same is Jangras. The question is ititt iira.. in.
consideration of Governmeut.
(b)

A statement is laiil on the table
Alrt

:-

or raxn.
Area loet

Populotion

Distriot.

of Jewgras
or Jangras
in the

tlistilct.

by.them
slnce

Eeld

last

Owned

e€ttle-

by them.

Acres.

ment.

Acres.

The extent Co
which thev
depend ,in
agdoulture.

Acres.

f,lrr,r

10,726

7,993

7,695

4!10

Dependon
egnc{rlture &rd Dnrtly

BoLt&k

I6,486

3,618

2,270

193

Depend

partly

on industry.

mostlv

on

psrtlv

on

induotry.
Gurgaon

7,462

519

1,L62

26

Depend

agrioultdo aDd prrtry on rndugtry.

Ksmal

4,291

r,619

662

23

D.ep.en! generally oo

tnoustry.

r

Pa-ndit shri Rat" sharma: Ma,v know whether the statemeni
referred to by the Parliamentary secretary was sent to the
honourable mem.
ber ?

Parliamentary Secrotary s yos.
Pandit shri Ram Sharma: since how long has the matter
und,er the coasideration of tho Govemment ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot state the exact period.

been
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : llay f know the clate when the Govern.
ment made their final decision with regard to the matter referrod to in
part (D) ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f cannot give tho exact tlate.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : When will this matter be tlecitleo ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It will be tlecidetl as soon as possible.
Srr,rortox or oANDTDATBS FoR parwan sr Salrluuuxl
Orrronn, Gunoeou Drgrnror.

*4900. Chaudhri Sahib Ram
Bevenue be pleased to

state-

i llill the Eonourable Minister

ot

(o) whether it is a faot that the Settlement Offieer, Gurgaon ilis.
trioc, selected eandidater for patwar on the Bri[ April,
1939;

(b) the number of Harijan candidates that appeared bofore him
and of those among them who were taken;
(o) whether it, is also a faot that most of the Harijan sandidates
were even turned out of the enclosure of the bungalow
and were not allowed to appear before the officer ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.
(b) Out of the six Harijan canrtidates summoned for interview on the
8rd Aprrl, 1939, four were accepted as patwan candrdates.
(c) No. A11 the Harijan candidates summoned. for interview were
interviewed by the Settlement Officer, Gurgaon.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact tliat theHarrjancandfidates
were turned out of the bungalow ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have already statetl that after interviewing all the candidates four were taken. The question of turning out

not arise.
Pandit Shri Rarn Sharma

does

: In part (c) of the questrou rt is asketl :
..Whether it, is a fact that most-of the Ilarijan candrdates were even turned
out of the enclosure of the bungalow antl were not allowed to appear beforo
the officor ".

Parliamentary Secretary 3

I

have alreatly pointed out

that this

allegation is incorrect.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May f know the name of tho officor
who conducted inquiries and found this allegation to be incorrect ?
Parliamentary Secretary : He was an officer of the Governmont.
LaIa Duni Chand : Can the Parliamentary Secretary throw some hght
on the quahfications of the Harijan candidates or is he prepared to say that
not a srngle }farrjan candioate was taken ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I know there were four Harijan candidates who possesseil only minimum qualifications, still they were takeu

I ..
'because

t_he

sraBRED

aND

QUEBTTONB

AN8WEBS.

policy of the Government is to take

aB

many

"Es possrble. (Heor, hear).

Pmdit Shri, Ran Sharma :

ditlates

May

I

wI

Ilarijan canditloter

know the total number

of can-

?

'Parlianentary Secretary : I cannot say off hanil.
Pandit Shri Ram.Shama : Can the Parliamentary Secretary tell

.us the number of Harijan candidates

?

:

Parfianentary Sbcretary !' No, Srr.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 In part (b) of the question the Govem'ment has been asked to state "the number of Harijan cantlidates that ap.
peared betore him and of those ay.nong them who were taken." When this
question-is thero.-w-hy .canlot the Parliamentary Socretary give us the
aumber

.called,fgr interview out of whom four were taken.

Pandit Shri Ram Shama : f
"Ilarijan

want to know the total number of
for rnternew.

candidates out of whom these six were called

Parliamentary Secrdtary : I.have saiil.that theaumber-qf llffiaps
that .4ppgared before the Ssttlement Officer was six and as four of them
.heppeneo to possess the very minimum qualifications'iequiredr''they'wore

1

taken..

,:..:

Chaudhri Prem Siryh : Will the Parliamentary Secretary l,ell us
,the nameg of those Earijan canuidates ?
_ ..Parliaqenlery Secretary: I Lrave uot got therr nameg wrth me'
If the honourable member wanis thCt rnformation, f shall be gfiEtl to supply
,it ofr rdcdrpt of flesh notrce.

,

_

Torer, co![rlaNDED AnEa oN BenNngwer.

'

i

" ':
$:tt *$197. Captiin Sodhi Harnam Sirgh: WilI the llonourable
Minister lor Revenue be pleased to state(a) the totai

,

oommauded, area on Barnaswah (Grey Canals, X'erozepore) and the area out of it which was irrigated "and
i matured,in 1936, 1987 autl 1938 by this canal;
(6)'the total commanded orea on each of three disttibutaries,
namely,Ilearnwrh, Ilaohiwah and Shah Sultankhsowala
of Barneswah and the. area ouf of it wbioh was irrigatefl,
a,ud. motured by each of these distributaries in the years
1936, 1937 antl. 1938;
.{o) whether there is sDy proposal to extend irrigation of Ilaohiwah
distributaqy; if so, ths names of the villages whioh are
proposoil to be irrigated by this proposed- 6;1trsnlion and also
the orea of lantl in these villages whioh is alrcatly bcing
irrigaterl by Mayewe! or anf other oanal,
o

6Ag
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-

fCoptain Sodhi Harnam Siugh.]
(d)- whether it is a tact that the irrigators of Rarneswah snd its
tlistributaries are opposed to:this p-roposod extension;'if so,
ths reasonr atlvancCd by them agaiast this proposal in s
representation made by them and the ao[ion taken on tha&'
rePresentetion

I

.

.

?

parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghaqanfar Ah Khan)

: . (o) The

total commanded area has nevei been calculated. The maxrmum irrrgated
is approximately 19,000 acres. The figures for inigated and, matured areas

-

as follows :-are
r!

TABLE.
AraA

rr

dEAuAoNs.

Ycar.

Irrigated.

Matured.

rt30.E

18,277

14,298

1937.38

L2,229

10,096

1938.99

11,636

7,606

erre nr
Orrreolr.

Torer,

Totd
Dietributariee.

Eounrah

commanded
ares iu
gbomaons.

3,260

SoltroLhouwrlo

2,500

Ilrohivah

3,000

Irigated.

Matumd.

1936-37

2,397

2,274

r937.38

2,033

1,800

to the villages of Jamiatpura Dheru, valur, Kakuwala, and
Monirl**ulu. The Mayawah canal irrigates about 100 ghamaon in villages
(c) Yos,

'

kakuwala and Mohkamwala' '
' '(A,No. The representation against the p,roposal -received. in April,
that the new minor war.,
*r, IitUdrawn in M-ay. ft is common.groqn-{
to teconstructedlt it diil, not adversely affect the water'supply of the ,
""i" i*igators. This problem is still under investigation.
Jtiti"g

,,.... .

EP

BT:{BREDTQUDFIIONS .AXD ANSWBBS.

', !,, .,,,,

1Q4l{aqn ro. otoPg;

*513,1. Sardar

Bcvant

h(r pleassd

Hari Singi, WiU the Eonoureble Miaigter of
to gtetcr thcamostor daflinerfu ,rteadfiblorooe

froq a- pert of theikhupura distriot; by,s rrsoeul , tiu*td,iie,a,fx
hailstorm anrl the eotion proporeil to bB ,taLjq bv tbe Cloveru.qent to.
rep-orted
'

'

""r1 "t

"

-_.. Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): x:rret part.Nil,

,

:: i

"'Ycanitganr;:D'<ibsaot:apiee.
Rrpnnsuxrerron

i

.. i,';

or Banorr furrr Bru

,

'

eeencg[.rEa Ngrr'lharuoaq

I[oSEIABPuaD

ril74,, Srdar Hari Singh:
_
Eeveo_ue be pleased to etate

Will the Eonourable Miaister of
whethlr it has oome to his notiee that pa,ndit
Tolei Ram, son of Atre Bam, of villoge Phambiaa, theria Earitne, tehsii,
end distdot Eoshiarpur, and Pandii Bhav Dev, son o[ pendit Baisakhi
Bam 9f vi{lese- Nql*"!"}"r.distriot Eoshia,rpur, were maltrbated:and. put
to tor-tgrs !r the N-aib-Tabsilda,r at Hoahiorqt oie Ist Jury, 1989,
sentedty them to tle D_eputy commissioneryEoshiarpur, ana the Binadoial
"ri"ft"-.
0oglqgiogeg,Puryqb,.by representations submitted oh 22ad July, lgsg
aud 10th July' 1989, respeotively ; il so, the aotion taken in the oitter ?
. ,,.,RadiarceuGr5r Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): A case
und,er section 182, rndian Penbl Oodei
pending in eourt. The matter.
being suD juilwe yg action is possible at thii stagel

is

;

Zerroen ot MuoowerJ, TAEgrrr GenrsE xBAn.

-t5186. Satdar Hari Singh : Will the EonourablcMinfufss
state-

nuc be pleased to

tq8

Beve-

(o) vhether it is a faot thst the zaildor of Mugowal, tahsil Ghrhshankar, d,ittrict- Eoshigrpur, filed _nomination papers tor
Distrfot Board eleotion last yea,r and lorer ntthilier, dlow.
ing a oongrcs no[dnee to go unoontnrted ;

'

(D)

whetherit.il n fsot^tbat his grode was lowered lubsequent;to
his withalrawal from the elsotion contest ?

ir
T"tkpqftary., .Sect'ettry (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :
trflqrch, 19s9, the zrildar contested- aiseat in the Distriot Board

(o)

Io

etmtiol'antt

is

tvss alef€et€d. Ee tlitl not withdraw, but:it
believeil 0hat he made some
compromise with the rival oantlidste and allowetl,himgelf to be defea6eil.,

,

,.,0) ,No.
' ..i,:.

,

,'

,.', i

|

' :' ,'

'

l''
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Pandit Shd RaE Sharma: Will the Eonourable Miuistq

:lc BeYoue

etote- .
(o) the totat rum of Ianil revonuo, abiana and taqavi loanr
be pleaseil to

:

rgspeo-tivelf ryalisoat from Jhajjar Tahsil, dietrict Rohtah, for
thq rabi 1938 oail the kharif 1939 ;
,

rcvenue antl ab,i,ona remitteil and suspendeil anal the
loaus advonoed respeotively during the,femine periori
in the area mentioneil iu (o) above ?

(D) the land

tngaod

Parliam_entlrT-secretary (Bajl Ghazanfar AIi Khan)
tions iD'rthe'Jhajjar [ahsil in rabi 1988 aBtl kharif 1988 :-

:

(o) Realiza.
.'.;'

Arnutnt

reali,zeil,.

Rs;

,"

Laa{

Reyenne

1,4g,4g4

TotaI

2,06,098

(?) Amoqnt .g! 1e!i9t g_ralted in the Jhajjar tahsil during the faminc
period, i.e., rabi 1938, kharif 1988 antl rabi 1939 :-

Amount

Amwnt

euspmdetl. remdtted.

,
'I-.,,and,

Revenue.

.'

,

Bs.

4,44,597

Abiana

Lomts
aihsanced.

Rs.

Bs.

28,690
33,274

Taccavi

35,491

357 ', 6,29,446

Pandit Shri Rrtm Sharma : The statemont shows that in Jhajjar
tahsil land revenue to the tune of Rs. 85,000 was remitted antl more tf,an
Rs. 6,00,000 were_ granted as taccavi loans. In view of this, may f ask why
thii area has not been tleclarert a famine-stricken arca 2

Mr. Spealer : Tho question is argumentative.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, f want to enquire why that ilaoa

las-.not.been declared a famine-striokeu area in view oi thr
veiling there as showa by the figures given in the statement ?

Pandit shri Ran.Sharma

:

.May

."iaitir"r-pi..

r ask whether the Jhajjar tahsil

has or hos not been declored as famine-strickeu in view of these tiiltg

r

.r

1.. I

STARRDD QUESTIoNS AND

aNgwBBg.

681.-

ll[r. SpeaLer : I have eaid .that the question is erggmentative.
secretary: rt has already been showtr in the state-.
_ Parlianentaty
ment
that land revenue to the tune of Rs. 2g,68o and furw to the amount
of Bs. 88,274 was remittetl during rabi roda, unarit- rggg and rabi lggg.
aad Bs. 6,29,446 were advanced aa"taccavi loans.,

Pandit shri Ram sharua : rt is afterhaving acquainted myself with.
that r want to know whether that area has boen deolaretl a.

thesp fgures

--- -:--

area.

famine-stricken

ParlhnentarySecretary : No.
,
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'Why not ?
Parlianentary Secretary 3 Because it is not a famine-striken &rsa..
. . Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Do not the figures show that it is a famino,

stricken area

'

,

?

Pailiamentary Fecretary
COTTTEAOTORS

: No. They do nop.

.

WEO APPI/IEO'FbN SUPPIJYING, ?ICCIYT FODDIB.

the Ilonourable Minister
- -*5El7. Panfit Shri Ran Sharma ! Will, 1
of Revenue
be pteased to ststb(c) the nanes and residenees of the contraotors who applietl for.
supplying Taccavi Foiltler in the famine-stricked'areas of
.'

.

districts Rohtak, Essa,r and Gurgaon during

Septemberr.

to August, lgSg;
(b) the quantity of fotlder that each one of these oontraotors aup.
plied, gnal the railway,stations. allotted. to each one of
theso oontractors for supplyfug purpoggs ;
(c) the n-omes an!.-th! resitlenges bt-tUi ?'"{i,*.6r, who have been
1988

.

given oontrecte from September, 1989, in these distriots along:

with the omount of fodder requiied to be

them?i ', "

suppliotL

by

.

Parliamlqtary'Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar'Aii Khan)

(o) Statements aro laid on the tabler.

z

(a), (b) and'

Pandit ShriRam Shama : The statement supplied to me shows that.
Jon'Mohainmad and Jahangir Khan were persuaded t-o accept tho contra'ct..'
May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary, when 15 persons had aiplied for
the contract,, why the Gbvernment went out of its way to persuade these
two gentlemen to accept the contract ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The contracts are awardetl to those
persons who are in the opinion of thd local offcers;"fit, honest antl able, to
qrry qn the work properly. '
Ps.ndit Shri Ram Shaima : IIad the departmept got any proof'
of the fitness of 'these cahdidates or was the contract awarded on the strengthr
best jutlges

of the

cannot from here'
contract.
lfsg.t ir

tho

J .'l

$88
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Sardar Lcl Singh:' I[ill the Parliamentary Secretary pleaso state
the methotl that,was atlopted in selecting these contractors ? 'Was it done
by aelvertising those contraots ?
Mlnister ofiRevenue.: Tho contracts coultl not bo atlvertised. The
exigencies of the situation tlid not permit this procetlure. Relief hatl to be
proviiled without any avoidable tlelay.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that in the Bohtak distriqt
more than half the share of the contract for the supply of bhusa was awartled

to Jan Mohammad whereas the remaindet
contractors ? ff so, what was the reason ?

was tlistributetl among other

Minister : The reason was very simple. The person who had eqough
money to meet the demands of the contract and was otherwise considereil
fit; was awarded the contract.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ; Ifad the dopartment satisfied itself that
Jan Mohammad had enough money for the purpose in view ?
Minister : The contract is given to the person who can satisfy the
requirements withoul, ilelay.
.
Pandit Shri'Ram Sharma

:

Tfiill the Ilonourable Minister

please

,etate whether this man, Jan Mohammad, is the same person againsl whom
.an enquiry was held in respeat of a serious complaint of dishonesty ?
Minister : Such complaints aro not an unusual affair.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was tho enquiry into that complaint
lnad€ by an,f. C. S. officer ?
lllinicter : Most of such ssmplelints are baseless.
Pandit ShriR'an' Sharma :'Was this complaint baseless liko other
.complaints referretl to by the llonourable Miirister ?

, Minirter:

MaY be

it

was.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Does the Honourable Minister agee with
tho findings of the officer in this respect ? Shoultl I take it that the contract
'was award,ed to the man in question in spito of this enquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary; May I submit that those questionB
,do not arise out of the original question nor out of the supplementaries that
were put ?
S"ra"r LaI Singh : Has Jan Mohammatl ever worked in this capacity
before

?

Mini*er : I

have no knowledge of that.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was this contract awartletl to Jan Moham'
mad in recognition of his services as Chairman of the Beception Committee
on the occaslon of tho procession in connection with the visit of the Honour'

able Premier and, Ilonourable Miuister of Development
1988

October,

?

Mr. Speaker:

eut

on 8th

Disallowed.

_

i

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.
ll,[r. Spe]er: I havo reoeiveil notice_of two_adjorrrnment motioas
as iie Ainual Budget trlt be piesenteil, discuised and considereil early

t

.

,r,i

,r

.

6$9
tqrroNs.
the last year's precedent, I tlo not prolose to

r

AolounxptnNc

tgq4{ month, tpllowing
6llbw any atljourument motiorr till the butlget session is over ; uirless, of
. oourse, f am satisfietl that it is'so important that it cannot ant[ shoultl ndt
rya,it,tiU thpn.
(Di,uan Choman Lall, stooil up.).
l&,,Spoaler g 'f have given my ruling.
(Dtwan Chaman Lall agai,n stnoil up,)
Mr. Spealer s [hip matter was tliscussed at length last ymr'when
I disallowed a number of adjournment motions
- Diyvan Chensn Ldl c I have got a suggestion to make if you will
listen to me: I am not discussing your ruling.
tr[r. Spealer: f shall glatlly receive any urggestion ; but uot now
- and on the floor of the Ifouse.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: f woulcl not like to discuss privately a matter
which afrects the Eouse. I woultl much like the matter to be tlisoussetl iu
: the open llouse.
Il[r. Spcaler: f cannot allow the honourable member to disouss

my

ruhg,
Diwan Cha-an

Lall:

I can address you on the point of order which
hag arisen out of the procedure of the Ilouse.
Il[r. Spealer 'What is the point of ortler ?

:

Diwan Chaman

Ldl:

The point of order

;to a decision of this nature it would beIt[r. Spealer : Ihat is not a point of

' or a criticism.

Mian Muhnrrrrna{ Nurullah:

On

is

order

that before you aepe

: It is either an adyioe

a point of order. Are you sure,

-Sir, that these subjects will necessarily be tlifcussetl ih

'

'""'il."Jr:1*l-:i*i1:1*:

tie

bourie

fi

tUe
-t- dis-

point or ord,er. rhe honourabre m.e.pber
may read the last ye&r'B proceedings in which every aspect of the matt6l'fuas
r
",fully considered and disoussetl.
1

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Liast year you gave suoh a ruling at the
ooltrtnorcoment of the Butlget session, whereas now that eessidn hsg aot
:
.'" oommenoetl yet and you have given this, ruling.
'Itrr. Spealgl 3 leoause the motions are not impor$ant.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Only'yesterday'-you wetro plesced to
say that the motipn would. bein oriler if it wpre wordetl as it hae been today.
.Now you have ruled that you will allow atljournment'niotions'td !e moveil
, only if they concorn sometvery important and urgent mhtter. May f know
'whether this idtetferdnce otr the fiart of th6'Ministdr is ndt au'iiripbfta,nt
-

1.

'i
ustter'?
Mr. SpeaLer: Ilonourable members should realige in their own
!p!enes! the importonce of ap adjoururnent motion. During tffio sesuon
I have recotvetl aotices.of about 125 atljournment motims ; .v,hil_e,,ip the
-Mg.!her of Parliaeentr qo
|pnJ arljooro"-,ppt Tgtrpus -* lla l*.yld'.oeo
"ih td,$ yeorl. 'i
1

5$4
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Lall: It N not a question of making a speech.
to the practice in Griat Britaiu-referred
you
have
Since
Diwan Chaman

Il[r. Speaker : No speech, please.

I

am not going to allow any dis-

cussion on my ruling.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

You must not condemn the Opposition in thig.'

m&nnor.

Il[r. Speaker:

cugsion of my ruling.

the

I

have condemned, nobotly.

Diwan Chainan LaIl

: I

I

cannot allow a tlis'-

can''ot allow any aspersions to be cast on.

Opposition.

Ilfir. Speaker : I ilitl not oast any aspersions on the Opposition. I
only drow the attention of the Ifouse to the numbor of adjournment motions.
of which notiees have been given in the current session. Adjournment
motions are not only moved by the OppositionDiwan Chaman LaIl: TheY are.

ll[r. Speaker : Not in all cases.
Diwan Chaman Lall : There is no ad,journment motion from the.
othor side. f do ask you to get out of that mentality. (Intemuptions).
Mr. Speaker: Ord^er, order. f have great regard for the honourablemember, but f cannot allow parliamentary procedure to be trampled under"

foot.'
Diwan Chaman Lall : That is exactly my complaint that yt,u have
I |been trampling under foot the rules of proced,ure.
Mr. Speaker: Please do not say this again.
'When you
cast aspersions on the Opposi'
Diwan Chaman Ldl :
.'

tion-

ll[r. Speaker: I ditl'not cast any aspersion on or insult the Opposi'way. That is far from me.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Your very tone is'such. (Intemupttions).
Mr. Speaker: I request the hqnourable Diwan Sahib to be fair antl

.

tion in any

withdraw. his remarks

I

Diwan Chaman LaIl
cast no aspersions.

I

:

said

Do you expect me to withtlraw thoee words ?^
f am not going to allow rules of prooedure to-

be trampled urder foot either by you;
'What
ditl the honourable member say ?
Ilflr. SpeaLer:
,Diwan Chanan LaIl: I said I am not goipg to allow rules of procedure'
to bo trampled under foot either by *J honourablo friend or by you.
Mr. SpeaLer: The remark was : "you have been trampling under
,

foot the rules of procedure".
Diwan Chaman LalI : You may rest assurod that as long as I am here
oannot permit the nrles of procedure to be trampled under foot.
Il[r. Slraker: llhs honourhble member said : "you have been tiarpling:
the rules of prooetlure under foot". That is the remark he should withdraw.

:
'. lI
.i

.

.i

.'i;'
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Di*"o Chanan Latl: I do not want you to take it in that light'.
I tlid not mean to cast any aspersion or that you oould trarrple under foot,

rules of pfocedure ; but some time you make some rer:rarks unwittingly anil
you may come to a judgment that is wrong. 'We do not oousidc you to be'
i nfallible : you do go wrong.

Mr. Spealer : I tto not 6laim to be infallible and have no hesitation
to say so. - The honourable member remarked. that I have been trampling
the rules of procedure under

foot. I

requost him to withdraw that remark.

Diwan Chaman LalI : You will realise that it is far from my intentionYou have gone out of the way deliberately. What I say is that on occasions'
you have been wrong in your rulings.

Mr. Speaker : If my rulings are wrong and inconsistent with the
parliament ry practice, the honourable member may movo & rosotution
for my removal from the Chair. I would now request the honourable member
the last time to withdraw his remark : "you have been trampling under foor'
the rules of procedure".
Diwan Chaman LalI: What I have said is t'his and you should nol
take thisMr. Speaker : If the honourable membor used these words, ho should
withdraw [hem.
Dirivan Chaman LalI : You should not take them in that sense.
You il;; ;" to-u *.".io"s said before the llouse "this ruling of mine is
'wrong". You said yesterday for instance, when these very words were.
used.

Mr. Speaker : My ruling'may be correct or incorrect : but a member
cannot and should not say that ii is wrong. That is unparliambntary.
I am not saying that I &m nover wrong. I often'err as a human being.
But I ask the honoulable membor to withdraw his. words.
Eiwaa Chanan Lall: 'W'hat exactly is it that you are ohjeoting to ?"
Are you objocting to this that a statemont has been mado by.me charging
you with a deliberate breach.of the rulss ?
' (At thts stage the Reporter read out
Jrom his notes. "You hayo been trampling under foot the rules of procedure)".
. Diwan Chanau LaIh It was not my intention to charge you with a.
ileliberatebreach.

'

i

i!,, ll[r. Speaker r. Whatever may havo beon the honourable member's.
intention, ho should withdraw his remarks.
Diwan Chaman'Lall: f assure you that there is no aspersion on
;

ypu regqriling a deliberate breach of rules of prooedure
If[r. Speaker : Therefor,e the honoruable member should have, no

to withdraw his remarks
Dlwan Chanan LaII : If that is youlruling that

hesita_tion

it is a deliberate'

trampling under foot, then f shall conthus to assert still tha( your decisionshave on occasions resulted in trampling untlei foo! lhe rules of procodurp..
You oannot prevent me from thinking so.
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ll[r- Speakpr : Now tho honourable member is adding insult tq inj""y.
thorefore, request him once more to withdraw his words ; and if he doos not
withdraw them, I shall have toDiwanChamanlall: Under no threat, Mr. Speaker; am I going to
withdraw them.
I,

Mr. Speaker: Thon I direot the honourable member to withtlraw
:from the llouse.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I will.
,' (Then withd,rew Diruan Chaman Lalt Jollowed, by h,is party.)
SUPPI,EMENTARY ESTIMATES (2NN INSTAI,MENT).

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal : I beg to present the Supplementary Estimates (second instalmont) for the year 1939-40, and I have to
intimate that the demands made therein are made on the recommendatiou
of Eis Excolloncy the Govornor.
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE ACCOUNTS

: Sir, as required by seotion
I lay on tho table the Appropria-

The Honourable !Mr. Manohar Lal

169 of the Government of India Act, 1935,

-

tion Accounts and Finance Aocounts of the provinoe for the year 1938-39
antl the report of the Auditor-General of India thereon.

POINT OX'PBIVILEGE.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Sir, I rise to a point of privilego.
Il[r. Speaker : 'When tlid the point arise ?
Pandit Muni LaI Ka}a : At the time when you went away yesterday
. after giving your ruling.
trfir. Speaker : Then the honoufable member's attention is invited to
rule 31 (2).
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Ths question of privilege has 'arisen just
now and it also arose last evening.
Ilfir. Speaker : What is it ?
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : It is to the effect that it has come to our
knowledge that the llonourable Premier met you in the absence of the members outside the Chamber and it was in consultation with him that, later on
. you returnetl to the Chair and gave yorrr ruling.
Mr. Speaker : Is that a question of priviloge ?
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia : ft ooncerns the privilege of the Houee.
The matter should have been discussed ou the floor of the House.
Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member is not justified in saying all
16.rs trhingg about. the Speaker anil the Premier.
Pandit It{udi tal Kalia : What I wanted to say is that you should not
ibave consultetl the Premier.
.

:i'i

!:\

t

'

Mr.

SpeaLer

:

'8,

PorNTolPRIvrrrEGE:

Is the SBeaker disallowed or

forbiddCn

to

.ef ths

'Noi

:

vith iega,Id to rulinrgs which hs,hao to
gi;e here on ths flqor of the House.
i iltrr SeorLcr I I novor.Bopsultqal with rggard to aRy ruling. . ',
Pindft,Illnni Lal Kti[a : With:regard to the objeotioo that tel
..ymtonday raisodIt[r. Spqaler :' Please refer t9 the matter of privilegb, if anyPadit llflunit.d Kalia : It is regrettable that the $onotusble Pre',
mier approaohed the SpeakerMr. SgeaLg,: Is that allnandit MuDiL"l Xlelia

, RaDditl[Eii'Let Killa,: You are

sometimes approached
wbatdo,say that such s fhing should stop.

I
Mt. Spe*er

" a,bsenoe,

to

:

in

our

Please resume your seat.

P;fiiim;i-LJ adi": r fuant to have mv say. rt is my nght

hh,ve

ny say.:'

tlf. 'S["i :' I 'oannot' allow the honourable member. If
"" t'o leave the Hou$e for the rest of the day.
rinsists, I diieet him
(Pondit Muni, Lal Kalin

he Sill

'

'

th,en lnJt tlw House.).

EXCISE (AtrIENDMENT) BIIJI/.
Soeaker: Before the Eouie proceeds to diecu$ the provisiopl
.c thetrfir.
Bill ilready uniler' digcussioir, I wo:UA lits to iey that the hdnoruablo
''Pandit Muni Lal-Kalio hed a discussion with m-e regarding the points.raiseil
ily hirn yesterddy with the result thet he will uot press hir objectio"ns aoy
'{urther. Thenefore the House may proooed to dicoum the Bill.

.

llf,r,

Glowe

Speaker c f,Uc, quostioa

is-

2,

,

Tlrat olauee 2 stoad part of t&o Bill.

lhn not*n t* aurtad.

l

I
,Mr. Speaker :. The question isChrutec

unil

L

Thet olausse 3 eail 4 etoud port of tLe BiIL

;Thc

mo:ion uos cattdcil.
Prenntbt .

.Mr" SppaL*

s The questitin

lta$ tho prcsq.blo bo thB
'The notbn wu aartd.
.

i
.It[r. Speater:

iir'-

:

pmapblo of the Bp.

'

Titlp.
ltbe qumtion ir-

thst tho tl-tle bo the title of the BilL
a

T\p molion pgp aaninit.
Ibe Honourable ll[r' Manohar Lal (Minintcr for Finqn06)
move$og
- to Thrt
thd Puojob Erire (.Aneadment) Bill be p.ffi&

1

[
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[Minister for Finanoe.]

In submitting this motion to the llouse I

ir not the object of Goverrmert that this BilI

wish

to sey one word. It

should in any ma,nner beoome
an instrument of ha,rassment or any kind of ineonvenience to any member'
of the public whatcoever. r am here to assure the Houee, if any assuraaoc -

we_re necegsary, that the mere possession of any bottles woultl-aot be therybiegt 9f 13y attack within the purview of this-Bill, and. may I say fruther
that r shau take every possible-care in framing the rules ur:tler-this act
so tbat
who possesses ten or twelve of twenty or thirty or forty
-nobody
even
fifty
bottles
will in any manDer be hit by the Aot. fhe iole object,
-or
i r that bot[les should not find-their way outside-the province and. tbe tr-ad.p
moy proceed on a regulated basis.
I -"y further gtate, as I saitl yesterday, that actually there is a proporal aow on foot to manufacture suitable bottles for this purpos€ iltnePunjab and the Government is going to render overy possiblo assistanceope_n to it in having this industry started. (llear, heat). f have only to"
add one more word, and that is, that the moment theso bottles a,ro monufactured in tbe province
- and I hope that will happen in. a short time $eqe amendments that have boen put up to-day will uo longer be neoessary.
That should be.engugh to commend.this. BiU tq the acoeptance of t6eflouse.
Il[r. Spea[er: Motion moved isl}et the Punjab Exeieo (Amendmrcnt) Bill.be paseed.
Sayed Amjad AIi Shah (Feqozepore East, Muhamm&dan, Rural) :
Bir, f am very glad lq heat that'the llonourable Finance Minister has.
clarifietl the position ai regards the possession of beer bottles in small quan.
tities by the public. Rut I ri,ould like to ask him this question. He is prob-ably &ware tbat beer bottles or bldck bottles, are also used in the manufaclure of mineral waters bv some mineral water factories and the priceof all kinds of bottles is goin! up. I will give a concrete example.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: On a point of order. How is it pos'
gible for an honourable member of this Ilouse to have two seats ? fhis.
morning he was sir,ting in that seat and now he is sitting here.
Mr. Speaker : The bonourable memben is now sitting as an ord.inaryrnember of this House. In the other geat hewas,acting as a parliamentary-

.

Sayed Amiad AJi Shah : I was drawing the attention of the Eonour
Finance Minister to the procedure which is atloptetl by the Murree"
Brewery or the other distillery company. Th"y brew the beer, bottle it up
and sell it ard the price they .charge is so much for the beer and. so muctr,,
for the bottle iI the bottles are returned to the brewery. These bottles are
gometimes utilizetl bv the consumers or dealers in manufacturing erated.
water. Tbe Eonou"ible Firance Minister has clariEetl the position a*
regards the possession of bottles ir snall quantities. But what would
bappen if a mineral water factory possggses 500 dozen empty beer bottles ?
WouU they be penalized under ihis Act ? I hope this Point irr regard to'
the possession ofbottles by the mineral water fac1ories will be borne in mindrhe-n the Minister is ffaming the rules.
Minister for Financt: I shall certainly bear it in mind'

able

'I ':
.

. tr[r.

-

.

''
f
''

BxorsE(euoxounxn)E[.r,.

Spealer 3 Ques[ion

is-

. , .Ihot the Punjcb Eroiro (Aneadnoot) Bill
?Ilu tmtdm um corydeil:

:

i'

,'
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be paued.
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' .Pllenier ([b Honourable Major Sir Sikandsr Eyat-Khan): f moveBirr, oa
on bythe
:, i Tf,ot tf,^P^.r{*_*!9r3-rJ$.o{eagees.(lyrond-menr)
Gtocr oommitteo, b6 tsLbn into cOhBideratfon.
""nrr*u
.:
: Il[r. BpcaLcr: Motion 'ngvod. iedn,uf,*1"****ffi:,;j,Hf:lffitS-"oa."ot)

Bi&

ap reported

Sardar S-tolU Siqrh @astern
.r,-*.,*f.T*_-l$!,
{.,Tpalu:Ibegtomoye-

|

,

en by tho

Towns, Sikh,
.,,

Thet the- P.unjeb Reliof of Indebtadne* (Amondmdnt) Bilt m reported. onibv tlc
'
Eeroor commitlco, be oirculated for the pu{pose of iligilin! opiniou-tb'oroon
- -,
4 r. u.
by the B0rh Ap;.f, f elO. j'.. .
r j:: r,.
;,

., i

i ,,_

.r :_ ;.

' ,4 FeTq glonoe at,the Bill as it,has ert\orgeil ftom ths solsct,oamaqiitao
,oonolusiverly. show t\at,there hqve beed dq", <lrastio
r1*i.i9nq of the Bill but,also
t!..
lq faot ps lt has emergeil outpf

eUa"goi

ili,ll

onfy,;;
il6'rto"gi[

in -the priniiptes underlyiit-it.'

:t;

the seleot oommittoe,is ontiiely difrerent &om

$he original, hl}.thqt-- wa€ iltrod.;cea io- tne,,Hour" sqillii.. ;;;;-:
minute of dissent,o{ tho Coagrpss nembers ia tno ,.f*i oo*Gtte?;n"fUrg
.S4 yeatiqfpotoryr,ss tr hold it to be, also rooggni.es thiq facl.: 1. podd
,,tlorerore, urgo .that the glpnges Ero(.so d,rastib thit tue Bill shoqld-;& b"
ououlatod for olioiting pluJr.o opinion. My honourable colleague, Rai Bahatlur
I

Mr, Mukena.llt
Jur'i,

i" hi;;*y-*Lf"-'*io"te. of

h-;;;dr-ii;

dissent
pollt voSy cloa,r,
no-t go over the whole ground.'traversed. bf nnrio Uis
|'will
note. uufiice it to say-that tho entire opposition (and., r am sbrry,to fintt
t!lt, *,r Congress friondl e,re not in their'ioars heri to-day) t";ildt# th;
zamln*ar memb.rs who have more-retl_sympaihv foi the pogr agriculturists
tha.n tho tip symp-athy shown hy rho Urrionisi tii;r.;;;il;i
one with us
'
:

in sayrng th-at

this Bill having undergone so many ohangos of a vorv ttrastio
nafulg sfoul-d be pubtisheil tor"the poiporu ot eti.iting pitri.
N";
.
oPl{ tltt.. r.ob$ervo that a motion is also to be moved. by ono of"piri,i,".
the members
th9. Unionist party although for re&sons differont from mine, that the B-ill
-o-t
should be submitted again to the same sele'ot co4.mittee, olviously as'a
result of tho minute of d.issent record.od. by him. so, tnu"6 ir
,,.opiliionthat'this BiU qs tr L;;A;i;i
".""#ity
"t
out of.the Betecr comrrrfttee
is not
r
mtisfaclory,.covers etrtirely oe* grouid antl shoulal therofore- be reconsialer.
My point iu dearing #itt tn'is Bilr in detail atrihis;;-g. to show rhat
'g{
-r"ppor.a
it is uot at all for tho'Iensfit of the pooi p.opru to. ;hffi- i'inis
"grppatly is being show.a py those uhionii't benohes. As a matter bi taot
'''.0_llly1j9 rto1e,qt. their o*ir kirh antl ki", meu of sqbstance, that they are
b.nngrng forward. this meaizure dnd exproiting th6 hade of the poor in coiueo.
tign,the4ewith. If there had,been ; propo"sai of-'*
sud;l'red.uotion oll
. rouno. m tbe rate of interest for the future transaotiouJbctween
the creditor
: rrnd the-{ebtor, we
mrght have all weloomed it, ueaauilin tn"io"r, the oredi.
;tor would' know on what terms he should or should uot advenoe loans But
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lS. S. Santokh Singh.l"differ.rt.
The Bill
here is ,.iy

tn.

seeks

to replace ono

a,gency, wnicU

fbr oenturies, by another. f ca_nnot'for one
understand why if a certain rats of intorest ig,considerod exoeesive in
the caso of a ceitain seotion of people it ghoulil not be considered exoesgive

beon tloing thisb-usiness
has "ti.rt

in the oase qf another a,ggnoy, that is, the hAnks, eo-operative societios and
so on. The distinction does not stop there. Attempt has been made to
oreate a ttistinctiOn bertweeir ha,nts antl banks, hetween a'Banking Co., and a
Bankins Co. Otherwise, I really cannot undgrstand. the significance of the'
provisio-ns that compan\es rtgistered qde1,t1he 9opp*l*t Act_-aftor the lst
6t Ap"it, l9B? are not to get the benefit of t-his legislation. Yh*t does this
nrooision mean ? It can mean only one thing as' I have' already r$tated, '
ie-uly, that the real object'of this Govetdment is to ttispl_ace one set of
neopte who have been cairying on the business for centuries, by another set
ii r^eopte. 'It is also quite dburthat'this is'not inthe int'erest, of thq poor
,",iot.. As I said, if the general rsduotion of the rate of intsrost is to apply
fo itt pmple, one would have understood the signifircan-oe of th-e- provisiol.
But"[6 it ir, I tlo not undorstd,hd'how ths zamind"ars, tho poor dobtors will
star.d to benefit il they are not allowod. to pay a certain rate of interost to
iudrfldn oreditors,who havo been cloiug this'busifiess forcbhturios ivrhilo they
,Will,ba lorced. to pay that rdte of iuterest;,ever higher,to other$ who hdvsre*son for the provision that this
'oome ihto busir€cs only,recently. The
joint stock concorns is mysteri'
newly
formed.
tho
to
benefit
not
lesislation ig
aftaitl
that the urban people mtght
really
the
Govetnmont
Is
inileOat.
oris
form ithemselVee into joint stock eompanios, and. may get themselveg rogis'
.tsrod. rmder the eompany's sct ? Is it to dircornage thsir activities that the.OoVemment,is provitling this olause? I woultl request the Govdrilmont
to'let ug know clearly its intentions.
TnerfiOrrourabls Premier hag boen tolling us in season and. out of season'bn
has
the floor oi the House that these agrarian moosures whiOh his Government
'oreditors '
honest
protection
of
muoh
for'the
a$
aro
forward
boen brinstng
fo" thetoi'tors iri general. I shoulal like him to explain how this measuro
"s
rnill benefit'the honest ored.itors. May I know whether he bolieves that there
is not even one creditor amongst them who is honest ? Is this not an attempt

to out d.iffiOultios in the way of one class of cred.itors ? If this is not class
one class of people againsh another, I ask in all seriousness,
bsi:Blation, setting-To
my mind it is clear that the Governmont is bent upon
wf,at else is it ?
of the people from tho trade which they have
seciions
eertain
{.riving out
generations'
for
on
oa,rrYing
been
Proceed.ing further, I may point out, I c!a-nSg,.--a ver-y drastia.ohange'
whioh has beei sought to be incbrporatetl rq this Bill, 1 ehl1Se whioh was
not thought of at t[e time the Bill was originally introducetl in this House.
i'am refirring to the atltlition of clause 4 (c), whioh reads, " whose_ total
assets do not 6xceeil fivo thousand rupees " and. here I oannot do better
iU", 0""t" the vory able words of the minute of d.isseut Qf my honourable
friend nai Bahadur Mukantl Lal

Puri. Ife says-

Thi'a orovisiod was not in'the originol Bill nor rras it proposed on the ffrat day when
---- - th" aelect committoe comidered all the provisiona of the Bill and the 'now pro.
vision rt{s; &dde{,oa:t}o leqprd day whep thg dlaftrqf the sdlect, oongittcc '

Yas

reviewed.

i

,

.' ,

.,1

,.,,

r

,. .,\...
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!s r4dggtt-1 vell
lhis
phpracfpr,,sh,oll{

Bu,r,.

641,

A

serio_uB matter.
change 0f 'such far:reaohing
have'been incorporatod. witLout collecting the heces-ry.t

sary {atp and in$ting opinions.
pqsi4es, the'clause is very vsguo rnd confusing. Formerly thie Aat
tnplibS only to,'rurol aroas, now t[e jurisiliotion hai beon sougLt to be oxtended. !o urben aroos 08 .woll,, .end. ,the property of people, whether
bgfie:ultulists'orp6t,whoso totaf assets do no-t ei""ed noo tho,lsaaa i"p"e"
irto bs exemptcd from attaohment. This is not only. in caso of future deo'reee
but"blbo h case'cf deoreee that have alreatly been obtsined from regulqr
blidl''cdurts. '..This il tF",position which is sJught to Uo trougnt ;rd,.'rt
this rhange. 'I ehould like to ask the promotorsif the Bill, in whose interejt,
has this ad.ditional olause been brought in ? ,Did the people of urban arsas.
ever inske a_ny,nroh request to the Government that iheir. property shoulil
:b-o'6xdmFteil frorq atteohment if the total assets ditl not oxceed rupees fve
thousairtl ?. ,fo, the,best of my knowletlge suoh a request has ,'eier been
mdde by the urben people to this Government or to-its p{edopessors. A
Besolutib& of this noture was moyed by my honourable friend Tikka Jagjit
"Sihgh'anrltherewoefull'dresgdobateupouitioroneantLahalf
days but it ilas.
tlbtgr witMra#b,and"tho promier inone of.his speoohos
on the floor of the.
House trbured us thot he would take into ooneidoration all the oriticism thet
ha8 been le'rblled againrt that Besolution. What do we now fiud ? Tho.
Besolution was withdrawn but'this atlditional olause-meaning in efieot tho
rC,me thingis brought into the BilI. Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukantt Lsl Puri
has madb it very clear in his Minute of Dissont. I ask again, for whoso
bofsflt has this booa done ? You have already shaken the credit ol the vil'hg0fs. fhe pooition ol urben people is however different
ftom thst of tho
vfllagerr. The poor treder in tho city hss entirely to depentl ,upon iredit
by way of trhdls loans. By your stopping this sonrco of oredit 6s him, I am
Enre you sr6 killing the tratle antl driviug the trailer to starvatio+ No suoh
roquost hss evor been mad,e to you by any nanilirwalnor sny association. In
all important nondie-big or small-thore ars trade associstions comprising
of better oreditors ant[ debtors and. none of them has ever made suah a request-.1_*p ve_rX guoh in touch with this olass of people antl I askeil many of them
(itebtors) yhethe1 they--will in any way benefit by such a measnre a-nd I may
tell you that they all unanimously told. me -that suoh a measure will'
I 4o s6trfoihg else but kill thoir credit anil thoir
trade. rn whosc'
interest then have you brought this in ? Tho debtors do not want it,
ore4itors certaialy d.o not tlesire it. What business have you to ruin the
trade antl industry of the towas by thir foolish measure ? Another most
objootiohable thing that this amended Bill has brought about is tho enlargemlnt of the jurisitiotion of the debt ooneiliatiou board.s. All of us Bre aw&ro
that the debt aonoiliation boards hsve not at all worketl satisfactorily.
Formerly the functions of the debt conciliation boards were very limited.
Yast powem ere sought to be now given to men of no experience, t-o men for
quallftoations heve been fixed, to men who know only one thing'.
whom
-no
' and it is to repeat the pamot-Iite ery, namelyr" in thc inJeregt oi the zamiii darg l' without knowing muoh about it, eiid without'knowing whet thot
'l{t6rest teelly is. Vast powerg are to be given ,to tlebt conoilirtion boqgd,r.
l tnd.niitg.amounting to soveral thousands-of rupeer are to bg entrueted.
to
-'-duo4{rith
no grovision of trxoper appeel or rev,isioa petitionr,.eroopt where.
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appeal to tho oolleotor or ths
the amqunt exceod.s h's. S00 and' thon too. an
whom'the
.extra assi*tuot .o-*iJ*i;;;;;.;"uo1q"** ; iagt' 1 sc class'
thousand
ot,tou
Cases
apfoirii.
to
tUinn-nt
Government may, in ilffrd;*,
-tho
Privy
to
in appeal
ru,eos and. above, -- if,tfit ;; tTuo{ aro tat-en
of
tho
dooision
but hereafter
i:ffiTtfil-#Ji"ti.Trffi;; "itn.annig[ Court,
final
absolutely
be
will
as
abovo
the debt oonciliation il"-ra- with
l-ppeut
.and.,no further *pp.uiJiriui*io" ,g"iilt.their decisions wilI lis' I a1{, wrlf
,it not be travesty U i"Ji." 'i- f" in"*" intorest do y9^u doall thess 1'hings ?
whom voo vou'tolf send' to jails svon at
il";ilil;'t-# al*flo"est debtors tu.-rriit"r'd.istriot.
I'he Ilouourablo
the ptosent *o^.ot'if"ir**,t"
the d.is'
*d*it
io
candid.
,chaua.hri sir chhotu B;;**
\1"! il-ri* to send'
""o"eh
sndeavourirrg
wsre
socieiie$
honest,dobtors *ho*ln .o."prt-tive
money bnt would'not PaX: This is the
trl;il-1il*. A.ntur* *no nnd thetUu
other hand' you ?r€. d'oing ovorythfug
'oosition on tho o"u n""a *a oo
th. way of ,ocoveriss of the ot'her alass of
;;;bitl; t"-p",, -ir Lu*i".r.r i"who
havs absolutely trothing elso to dopond'
.i,odif,nrs- a class of .*aitors
you aro ri9! only. tati4g awav all
debror,
ths
of
things absolutoly im'
faoilities from theso oreditors,'but you;aro'making
'the
bsen roduaed'.to i1
things.have
,rossible for,them. rrilr"i- iii. p"*itioo imt
If this is not
war.
ir']!r. ngrpetuatindclass
ffi#;;;r"""['l u.r iilni*
boards
qo- I ask in aU sorious;i-r, *["i.f*'is^ib i When inu d."bt .conciliation
the
debtor
upon
ro
oall
lras
r"notion
;,.T."ilr;ffiffi;;;[il.rly,1neirregardine
thpir
uso
to
thou
and
dobt
each
;#;;di;r;ti e*pl*io irrri, t*s.
,best endeavciur to i"d*; th"* to a"rrivo it an amicable settlomont' This
-was the only power ;ir; tr;t".debt oouoiliation board.s, Comparo it,wjtb
-d,i"g them.now'
you aro
.S*I I ask you,towhethoran oxtent
in po*.rt iUut yo"-ut
board's
yo!
ratidfietl. with ths *orti"iot tf,ese debt conoiliaiion
to inoroase their powers in the mannor
;ffi y", ;;o*ldu, it t" r"q yg* inty'moasure
?, I woultL not go into tho, conin whioh yoo proporu 1o a6 i" this
bo two
: stitution of the lo"ris.- The oonstit,tion is suoh that there should
crod'itor
the
:
i;n-."""-r-ir;;J ;ilil derto'r and 9ni1 one roprosontili-t^t^?1
oreditor'
*oT io *u"y instancos 1ilil practicaily no re,resontativeof-the
qualifioa'
pe'rticular
any
posslst
uoarl -..
Ii;;^bt;.frtne
""tioquiretlio
of sheor lavourit'ism' You oan put
ii"*. th.v **y Ue tfrs producis
1,o regisrer the decrsos whioh vou yant
,&'i# - ;" rhese boardsgoi-nq
":,#[ta"
tJcivil oourt,s. the purport of all the
lilJ* #r.igiil;. io**.u *ny of
that you came into
i"giJrti*=trrrt yo., L*oe intiottuio.Irom tho moment
courts. If it wero
civil
ths
juristliction
of
tho
yo"o*"u-r**
oowsr is,to oust
drivo tho High
even
so, you. wourd
#;Hi;;;;fi1;ft";;lory_it"fnitis.i.not
you
have brought
tha|
situatiol
the
b;,lrt olit ot tfr" prl"i"ru.
courts'
civil
own
your
in
uUo"t. You havo-no confid.ence
=-,""ioo *urt them to be replaood 6y oonoiliation boards^-111 yo" w31t t9
-ioo *'ot to put ygo: o*l nominees without
put your owl mon tirrre.
theso'app-ointmonts. That is oxaotly
ir"rJriUi"g "oy qoJin.ations for
the cr-editor. Instoad of holping the
oust
, what it comes to, fl;-;;"t1o
provinco' rt
y*
*r.-"oooo**gins
;;e;';;i;a;;iry
!ank1upt9v,i1,tNs
you
this.moasuro,
;;"ld bo muoh U6ttbr if iast€atl of bringing.-o.T***
the
to
wilI
show
That
nu'
,'u"#try+*rg";t op u n*rrttoptoy onoourafr"[
-world outside what your motives are and.h6* bho systom of orodit, both
ffi;; ""a ,"rof, il d.]i! fiifeA "oAer yoru regimo. You aro holping oaly

ffi'Jil;;r;ffi;il-;il

' '' i:

nBr,rur

or

TNDEBTEDNEss (.IMENDMENT)

't li-gse
.ceditors v.ho.are your

thr.$gse

joiut

friends. on ro other ground cau r

$gck companies which

,shbnld. be'ousted.

err,r,.

*.r.
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unrlerstand.

lr;diljd,ii
-rs
".girirrh;d.;

from the benefit of this Act.
lt that their accounts'witi
oot be-auditqtl, is !t that they are
reliable, is it that they have ail b.s*
lot
under the fndian Companies erf f--"Xo. fbpy i,re
l1p,gTll,registore<l
rqliable, they are properly r-egrstered,_ their accounts are liable to the sape
clogck as those registered. bofore this dato ; whar thon is your motive behind
lF ? lFy $9 {oo hot want these institurions to beneht from this regi;r;
tioyl ? what r infer-and I repeat it-is that you aro afraid of urbao p."qpr.
their iiltolligence and resoorcelfulness. you do not *u"i inr* to ftinil.ii"t
"theii
ltorc| poPpa:ries. and you want to oust them frorn the trado which
forbfathers had. been carrying.on for the-witho"t
last so many years. The rlouourable Premier has boe_n ,"p.uIirrg 6imes
u. .*"i; t
"oniu6iirr"t
help tn9 h_one$ creditor. Iroiv is this rip syr,apthy
r6ioe translufi;J;
aotion ?- By the p.a_ssing_ of this rr]€asure, vliich provides ihat w_hilsr this
"'elass cf people" will not be entitled to more than e per oont simple interesi,
the- same-will not be considered excessive in the cise of other instit;tir";;
,such as, the.:rmperial ban&, banking cornpanies and . co-operative
sooietios.
What iloos it all mean ? T:t is nothing brit a class legislation. you want to
help a pa,rtioular class, to the detriment of the other.
,.. (At thds stage Mr. speaka lnJt the chair and Mr. Deputy sTteaker occupieil
dr.)

D.ebts were takon and given unclg.r certain ciroumstanoss. The ared.itor
:found it worth while to givo a loan at a cert*in rate of interest and the
debtoi
found. it.neceesary to take i.t at tbat rate. The creditor may have himsel{
borrowcd monoy from others at the then high rare of interbst. " rt should not
,li9- witn_-you to make this orbiirary recluc-tion and to give it retrospective
9ffeot. rf you want to_make general reduction in the r"ate of interest for

of .the dellor, certainly
ye wit.3upport you, bu.t noi this favouritism and nepotism, to benefit a

.firturo_itraaseofious and bring down the burden

few,et,the cqst of others.
' lrhe rate of interest keeps on changing
according to circumstances
'Gtrvernmeat itself borroryed th-e money at"T 6r z| per i."i a""i"g thrl..i
rvar and if this war continuqy, thgy may have to bolrow even at figh";
il;
of interest. rt should not therefore lii in your mouth to say tnat"uecause
"
"certain
ggrtain mgaeyl ryere taken by debtors at a
rate of ini6rest at oertain
times and under celtain oiroumstances, the decrees ,t ooial! ,et aside
as I
iregult of this abitra,ry
rt is really-whar
an uaheard
tti"g. iil;;
--me'snro.
that there.is impartiality-aqd jusrice in it.
jrsii.. "t
i; ;he,? *ffi d;.
orees obtsined from.regulorly-constituted oourts ire to te treated
,oid
odly if -within 6 months-frop
",
passing
of
this
e.i
a"y'
d.ito,
takes
it
into
-e
-tu"
lis head,to make e petition before court that the rate oi iot"r.rt is excesriyei
+:l}J:J::tLy it and iu whar wav does it benefit the_peopte at la.rge i
'_I,gl ply benefrt a ferr hundred peopre by"this measrr., tilo* iirilonest debton
wDo heve got the monei but do not want to pay it, at the expe,se
or honest
'orrilitors. lhe.averag-e igeet of a villager is hardiy ns. soo r; ft;. 1,000. -w;;
{o-roqlbrin^g r1 this huge amount ofrns. 5,000 i r" *no.el"i.;L;;r"';;I
dsing that ? can you teu me how many peopre in ttie prlvin;;;;;;f#
-ygg nrofeos so muoh.'lip-sympathy, hove-thlg isset of five- tioorr"a *;"J
-r friat t&ey cen be softnied-on dngerr.
urir"t u.-*or. ;;";

ir.i.

;l;;
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[S. S. Santokh Singh.]
thousands of such mei, and an equal number,of such creditors. Jou. say
you are very geneioos. Bot yo,i are robbing Pete-r to- pay Paul' 'Poor
leople as a,who=le are not goingio benefit in any way by this measure. Just
i seiected few, your own supporters and your own people, whom you want to
favour, may fienefit. fhis-is a plain and sir"ple situation as it occgrs to
me and I fut it before you without any reservation. I have,never _heard
that the sy-str* of oreilit, the sacredneBs bf which nobody ca"-deny agd upon '
the sanotiiy of which kingdoms depend, is to be set at naught_in the way
that the Uniprist Governirent is tiying to do. As I have said already the
credit of the poor villager is alreatly entirely killed, and now yo_u are gqing
to kill the credit of the small urban poople. You say that you have every
sympathy with him but this measule will be the cause of his ruin. I may say
tirat by passing these partial and class measures, the day is_no_t very ilistant
when you will be digging your own graye. with these words I pr-oposo tha!
the Bill as reported. on by the select committee be circulated for tho purpose '
of eliciting opinion thereon by the 30th April, 1940.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion under consideration, a'mendment
moved

is-

That the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill, as reported on by the
thqreon
select clmmittee be oirculated for the purpose of eticiting
!!il.ion
by tho 30th April; 1940.

Lata Sita Ram (Tiatle LTnion, Labour) (ard,u).' Sir, the Honourable'.
Premisr has been pleasetl to say that there should be no repetitiou I would
r. to the various provisions of the rneasure and ce,rtain
submit that if u
""tu*"t is considered to be repetition, then it'is simply im'
faots and circumstances
possrblo to avoid it.'
Mr" Deputy speaker : The honourable'member,should proceed with
his speech.

Lala sita Ram : very well, sir. I have given notice of an ameudment,
to the-motion und.er consideration which is'isimilar to the one moYed by *y"
houourable friend Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh. ,The only diffetencs.
is with regard to the date. Now the very first reason which actuated me to
give notice of this amendment rs, that the RiIl has eme_rged frOm thq,qele.ct"'
iommittee after having undergone radical changes. If the chqnges made
b,y the select committee pertained ouly to draft'ing Or were of. little gonse-'
ql.rr." f woulil have, peria'ps, refrained fuom mol'ing for,circulatipq'qf lho
gill' for eliciting ppbiic opinion thereon. $ut, the select committee hps
effected such far-rea'ching changes and arnenclments as rUake its OircutratiQu."
i. ,;
not only d.ertabtu but ab-soluteiy ,recessary,,
'
Nq,w let'me refer briefly. tb these cliapges.' ' 'I know, ,Sir, that in 'thev'
atihis.juncture pnlthe qsual attitlude adopteil"fuy,
absenco of the Qpposition
'thr,Unionist
party .in regard. to srrch measures ,even f,!re
the, Ministiry urd
most cogeni argumenls-q,dvanbei hi us wili fall onrdeaf '€arslr: But in:spitol
of this ai well as, of the fae t that th'eie are only threer Qr four melnbers 'of ,, th6'a
Ihdependent party present in the Hquse, we oonqider it,.,gur bounden,qqty.,
to poiot out the miitakes that arp being and are goiag.,to be comBittedrby,
thd Government. If; this Hoqse, as -at'pregeqt,,gonstituted, 'does,'ilot pay:'
heed to what we say, the Press, ancl throug[ it'the pu]lic ,a,t large, will real?s '
the gravity of tfre." mistakes on.the'part-of theGover4ment. Sir, when the.
Billt *ur" underi discussion i, along,wi[h eerlain,,othor honou&$bh
.

,

"groiiu,
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to
[uire obvious.- The busiuess of banki.g has two functions to perform ;
6orro* money and to lend it. Obviously the bigger btrnlis can always
borrow any amount of money at very low rates.
For example, if the Government want to have loans, they can have them
subscribeil in a f-sw minutes st a, vory low rate of interest. And similarly
if the Imperial Bank or some other established bank of-long stand'ing wants
to borrow mone,y say, et the rate of one per cent or at tho most 2 per e-ent,
to lend- a qite of -money for two or three
the people
-It are forthcoming
must be clear that whea big banks can pay.-2 per "9n1
year.s.
interest they can also very conYeniently lend money- at the rate of 4
or E per ceut. Buthow can ihose banks wllich,qet fixed deposits only-by
paying higher rates of interest bear so mrrch burd.en ? _I!Iy submission is that
it 6ig ir"i.. carry on this practice as they are doing, ho.y ca3 the smalleff
interest ? If in competition tbey do, it will
banf's be able to pay
-I am,more
thereforo, of the opinion that it will be improper
result, in clear loss.
sUch banks or on private money-lenders who are
on
restriction
this
to impose
on their profession honestlp The Government may lower the
"arryiiog
interest to lhe extent of 7 or 7l per cent, we have nothing to quarrel
rate"of
,atrcut. But my submission is that it should be the duty g! the Government
to fix a uuiform rate of interest, whatever it may be, for all. It may be any
thins, we do not object to it. But I must say that this distinction is quito
meaiingless. If th; Government is at all going to stick to its proposal, I
am af"ald the business will cease to flourish on account of the reasons which
are obvious.

Minislur for lDevclepocmt : On a point of order. Is the disous'

of partieular clauses relevent when a motion that the
to the select oommittee or circulateil for the
reoommitted
be
should
Bill
"pdrpose of eliciting publ,ie opilxion'thweon, ie under disoussion ?

.eion on the mp-rits

Mr. Deputy Spealer : fhe honourable member may discuss the
general principles underlying the Bill.
L.ala Sitr Rgr : f was referring to various ba,nks v'hich are charging
interest at tlre rate of ? per <:ent or more. sir, the genera,l principle under'
tjing tne Bilt is ia regardio the rate of interest. With your leave f shall reed
out tbe amendYnent to You.

Mr.Eeputy'slreaker: fhe honotrrable member need rot read the
.amendmeut,-bui h6 can discuss the general principles underlying the
,Bilt.
Lala Sita Ra,n : I was submitting that the underlying motive of this
Bill is something else, whereas prima Jacie some other motive has been stated
bv the Government as it was done in the case of agrarian tsifls. Had the
.dorr"o-"ot been satisfied with frxing a uniform rate of interest, it could
.have been discussed whether it was more or it was less. But this distinction
,in the rate of interest has shown the tilterior motives Of the Government.
I may be permitted to say that if the Govemment have some malice_against
o ..r-t"io class of people, the money.Ienddfs, they may do whatever they lihe.
But they should have possessed so much broins as to undelBteDd the bertt
.of time. It was but a dlemand Of commoa seDso that the Government shoutd

nnr,rar oF TNDEBTEDr*aFe (lunxuunxr)

nrr,r,.
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have adoptod a reasonable attitude so far as this oommon matter is coll
oerned. fho Government might eay that some people hsve been charginginterest a,t the rate of 7 per cent and if they are.now-by this meosrue oornF
pelled to charge the interest at the samerete where is-the ham ?. My eub.
mission is that the law allowed us s o€Etaia privilege ictheoeso,of difrc.ult
transaction in the light of which we have done somo business and incumod
expenditure accordingly. But nox,r we are, all. of a eudden, asked to acoont
about half the income. How can we meet the situation ? The Goverument
laid down in 1984 that interest oharged Sould not be mone than 12 per cent.
Nos efter a period of five or six yeais,it h,qs been reduced to about one-half,
tlhat is to say 7| per cent. Tho quostion ie whother any member or any
Government official would ever like to bear the same brunt, if his income ie
reduced by

half.

il

I arn afraid it would be very difficult for a money-lender or a new bank
to flourish by charging not more than 7 per cent interest. ff a bank which
has teeu charging ten, eleven or twelve per cent interest is now compelled"
to ch-arge six or seven per cent interest, where would its income go ?- Obviously it *iu decrease in no time. This is the second point whic[ r wantr
to submit. Anrt the third point 'is this that the Glovernment has unfslfn-nately some malice and prejudice against nou-agriculturists. I should,.
therefore, suhmit that they are misunderstanding and confrrsing the facts.
For instance, it is presumed by the Goverument t1at if , *ooeyllerrder whohas say, o_ne lakh of rupees, charges 12 per cent interest, he will gain a lot andr
his annual income willincrease to a greal extent. The Government in reckoning_ and-estimating his income, have ignored his expenditure altogether.
r should also like to point out that the money of suc-h a person is divided
a,nongst difrerent debtors and if he charges 12 per csnt interest it is to"
sa$egu-ard his money. r do admit that wheu 12- per cent rate of interest
was allowed some moneJ-lenders used uo charge only 6 per cent interest.
F*t,-y honourable frientls opposite should bear in mind that 6 per cent
iutemst was charged from honest debtors who would borrow money for busiaess purposes and would make payments in time. r must say that so far
as an honest debtor is concerned he is still receiving money at a satisfactoryrate of interest. But what about the dishonest one ?
this stage Khar Mukamtrcil

Ywa! Khan

ilrew the attmti,on

o! tlw

a!*,.(At?_th,e absinae yl ryry in tha asscfuly.
on diui^gbn ben be&ng"rung.
'
Assenhly w*s tounil, to be in Worurn.\
f - was submitting, Sir, that thc Government did not pay any

attention . to the . great, losses tha,t the monev lend.er-s have friquently.
to suffer in carrying on their trade. They
have to face tremendoris odds.
-Even
and have to undergo variorx hardships,
honest debtors sometimes,
o&use a loss to the money-lenders. For instance, a marr borrows money foran .honest purpose of starting business tho:owi h. unfortunatel.v his
business doeF not flourish, owing to competition or some other cause. when
his. businegs is ruined he is unable to pay his debt or interest. The loss of
the honest' debtor in such a cese beeo-es the l,oss of the inoney-lend.or. If,
gn the otlrer \antl, the businees of a tlebtor flourishes and hJ'reaps a big,
harvest of pgoflts,.he d.oes not pa).
anything to the money-lender 6ver and,
-been-fixed.-in
above the amall interest that had
the begi',.,i',g. IIis earningr
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..intl benefits dr:e entirely his oqrn. But his losses-are not his. Unfortunately
"they have to be borne by the moneyJenders, because he would innocently
tell them "I-rook here I have lost everything. My business has been ruinedi[ am penniless." It is very strange indeed that no one pays an1, heed to
tueh frequont and huge losses of the money.lenders. No protection rs
ofrered to them. On the other hand, everything possible is being done to

protect the debtors.
Now let us come to the dishonest debtors. They know a hundred and
-one ways to avoid payment, because thoy lack the will to pay. Unfortunately
the recent legislation ofrers them various protections. They can easily
take shelter behintl one or other provision of the debt legislation. Some
-of them have joint families and avoid responsibilities. Some of them transfer their property to defraud the creditor
It will be interesting to caloulate here the actual income'of tL,e monevlender, if he were to charge interest at 7$ per cgnt per annum. At thiq rate

-the monthly income of a money-lendet, who lends one hundred rupees, would
."come to 10 annas only. Now let us deduct what he has to pav to tlie,Gov-.
,ernment es income tax, his court expenses for realisation-

Minister of Development ! What has that to do with ths motion
under discussion ? The motion is that it should be circulated for eliciting
.public opinion thereon. Wtrether the discussion of various rates of interesl
'chargeable is reler-ant under this motion is very doubtful.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is relevant, but he
is guilty of repetition. I would request him to be brief so far as that point

is

concerned.

LaIa Sita Ram : Sir, I was taking this latitude because none else was
'to speak on this point from this side of the l{ouse. Any wa5, I will comply
with your orders. I was submitting that the money'lenders have to suffer
many losses in theil trade. Tho Government should also tahe them in
view. Can anyone sitting on the Unionist benches, tell me what would be,
.the income of a money-lender who lends one lakh of rupees at 7$ per cent
.per annum ? (Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz Khan z You know your trade.)

It

witt be about Rs. 600 per month and Rs. 7,200 per annum.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Pleaso address the Chair.
Lala Sita Ram : I was submittirg this to the honourablo members
'through you, Sir, that a money-lender would receive Bs. 7,200 per annum
.as interest

for a debt of one lakh of

rupees.

I-.ret us consider against

this

the losses of the money-lenders due to bad debts. It is a misconception
"to holtl that a money-lender makes exorbitant profits. I want to remove
"this misunderstanding once for all. In reality the money-lenders have a very
,meagro margin left. Then you will observe, Sir, tha,t it is sought to put
everJr sort of impediment in the way of a money-lender, honest or otherwise,
to say the disin the realisation of his debts. But strange
_
-mr
5 P-Mr r,
r
Lr,r
tu
, .
honest debtor has been let off scot free. There is nothing
in ohe Bill which may ensure that such and such cction would be taken against
,a dishonest debtor, ii he deliberately and witfully evades to pay oS his debts.
Even the Government appears'to have no inclination to do anything in
respect. Besides, f can anticipate that Government would advance this

'this
irgument tbat when a yery low rate of interest is being charged in the money

' il: :
''

:i iruLrnr

or iNonnrooNpss (manxouuNr)

arr,r,.
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,m$kgt of fofeigp gountries, there is no rqqon,vhy iu this provinae il,

"should not be reduced. Bgt,I^may point but that my honburable friendc
lose sight of the fact that in thosecountriesvaiious faOilitigs have
."over.theip
:'beon protitleit to,-the
mphey-lenders in the realisatibn:of 'their-debts. For
'-inEtbhcer'thege the Govdrnment would. issue a ceitificate to the mortgagge
*tti"the efreot that the'moriey advanced against a particular mortgage war
safe and uo dispute coultl ariie for the traisfer of tie title or possEsJion"to
cthe dsbtsr. As a,m*tter of faot the Governmsnf':guorfrtms the rei$[sation

If here in the Punjab such facilities aro proviiled by the
GoveF4ent, f amsure, the money-lenders woulfl be pre;ar-e{ to a.dvanoe
i.loans'at a.rate of interest much Iower than the one prriposeri in-ttiis giU.
..But her.e t[e debtor has been unduly favoured. On the ooe h"rdt, the Goveli;,Ben!,[ave reduoed the rete oJ iuterest and fixed it at 7[ per cent while, on
'the,,gtherr, thq debior is at liberty to move. the various o5,.its as many tinips
aB &e pleases. I hgpe that Government wopld take this fact also into con,gideration'and then-finally fix the rate of interest. Bui I have serious ap.lprebpnsions thatr not to speak of realising the interest, even the principel
;is,.in danger. It is a pity thet Govprnment have paid attention to only one
,side of the matler. They have ignored.the difficulties confronting a mo+eylender_ whoss, invoslment is aonstantly in jeopardy. They shoqlil seo
.&op..the economic point qf viow as to how much. actual profit a.. moneJlonder derives from his investments. In this connection I maf submit
..that no amount of legislaiion, however stringent it may bg,,would succged
,in' lowering tlre rate of interest. It is purely au economic question-a
'quosfion of supply and demand. He who badly stands in need of mrcney
of the debts.

principal amount of Rs. 2,000 advanced at the rate of ,7| per'ceht
annum to,his father for.six monrhs. [he boy , wos voryrint6ligbp. t and
was expeoted to come forward with the oorreot &nswer, but to the great auaze.
mqnt and disappoiqtment.pf the teacher, he worked qu!,"the &B$wer a6 zero.
The teacher became intlignant and remarked, "MI boy, I'am binBly shookad
,to seg you arriving at. such &n answer. ft means you know nothing of arith.
:'petic.'l Very humbJy thg boy replied, " Don't be angry, Sir, I may be
knowing less of arithmotic but f know more of my father, who woqld nevpr
.tqBay, {heprincipal, much less tho interest thereon." (Lauahter.) fhat is
execf'ly what the fishonest debtors do. Well, Sir, what I *ant to drive
"et ir:that apart from tle redp6tiou,in the rate of intereet the,uoiey-lentlers

on a
,;,per
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Au Honourable Member : The time is not far off when the payhent
of principal amounts would actually be repudiated by the debtors.
Lda Sita Ran : That is what we expect at your hands. If theGovernment are bent upon bringing about the ruination of money-Ienders,

it would not be u ro"pri.u rvhenlne fine uorning they introduoe & measure
purporting to wholesale wiping ofl of all debts.
ItIr. Ihputy Spealer : I would reqtrest the honourable member to
proceed with his speecb and hot reply tir the interruptions.
LaIa Sita Rran : Now I would like to make a few observations atinut the'
ilebt conciliation boards. This Bill seeks to strengthen their hatids, and
'Gonsequently vast powers have been vested in them. As a matter of fact
Governhent have transformed them from the boards'of conciliation into
bbards of adjudication. 'I may point out that debt oonoiliation
boaids wdro established with the sole'purpose of bringing about an amicablo
'settlement between debtors and creditors. ft was never intendetl that th0se
boiirds tould act as eourts in determining whether a debt was due or not.
' Ifhey \trere hever given any powers of adjudidation. But under the proposed
Bill they'have been empbtierecl to give their verdict as to what extent a
creditor is entitled to a particular amount of mone5'. Again by the addition
of sub-clause (c) in clause 4 of the Bill, the definition of the debtor has boen
enlarged so as to bring all debtors within tbe jurisdiction of the boards.
In other words, tho effect of this provision would be practically to entrust
the entire work of the civil courts to these boards. Besides, note should be
taken of another radical amendment rvhich changes the entire nature of
the boards. fhis is the omission of the proviso to section 20 of the Relief of
Indebtednoss Aot; which requires the minimum amount to be paidto the credi'
tbrs to be at ledst 40 per cent of his dues. As I have already stated the debt
oonoiliation boerds are replacing the civil courts. But I may be excused,
if I say that it is very doubtful if the members of these boards are competent
or qualified enough to perform those duties v-hich were previously discharged.
by the oivil courts. I do not mean to'cast'aspersions on anybody. f am
tolking of things from the legal point of view.
An Honourfble Member : It is not the qualificaiions but the sympathy-

"t'TfjtHJ:Il'ffiT*#t

raking or sympathy because his own
aflected him, I &m sure, he'
Bill
the
had.
adversely
interests are safe. If
would not have talked so lightly.
Mr. itrAut, SpeaLer: I request the honourable member to proceed
with hie speech.
LaIa Sfiti Rah: Sir, when honourable members opposite interrupt
uie tt is but iratural that I should make a retort. Adverting to the subject
bropei, I hay poirlt out that thete is no justification for giving a retrospective
OfeOt to the change in the substantive law. I am at a loss to understand
: [hlg qttitude on the part of the Government. Ilowever, f do admit that
thd Clovernhent have every right to bring in an]' measure thoy like
brtt t bdk them and particularly the Ilohourable Ministet-in-charge whether
li fu ju*inbd that they dhould compef honey-lenders to voait out
vhat'lhey had already reeeived from the debtors by givihg a iottanpecti?e

,

B,ETJTDF

efreot
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to the Bill now before the House. Surely

it
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is not justifred.

I

a,m opposed to this thing o.n prinoiple. Let. the Government bring in auy
meosure they lihe but for God's $eke they should not giveretrospeotive effeet
to suoh-like measrues. fhis attitude of theirs is opposed to all canons of

ipstice nntt fairplay. Let me, again, sound a note- bf wernutg to them.Il tqmei'row the Cougress comes into pbwer in the Punjab and enacts a,
medburE filing the s*laries of Ministers at Bs; 500 anil gives it a retrosp@tive efiect. How rill the Honourable Minister now in' power like that
measure ?

the

lf,f. Dcputy Spcahcr:

The honouroble member is not speaking to'

motion.

Lata Sita Ram : I am perfoctly relevant, Sir. I am merely quoting-'
n example. I ask the honourable members over there, if they will bo pre-'
pareil to pay baok the money whioh they have reoeivod in excess of Bs. 6@'
per mensem ? trtom this it should not be concluded that I am at one rith
thoee who believe in such a low salary. On the contrary f. regard that,
keeping in view the position and status of Ministers, it is but necessary that
tbby should be paitl handsomely. But I was simply giving an example to
shov th&t it is the height of injustice to glo retrospeotive effect to any law..
Similar is the case with our labour class. Generally the labourerB aro now
gettrng one rupee a day as w&ges and if ten years afterwards they oomo'
into po*er and pass a law inereaeing their wages to Rs. 2 and give it a retroBpootivo efreot, will it be justifietl
? Will any employer with his head on
-suoh

a

hie shoulders submit to
a law ? In the circumstanoes I request
'theGoveromentthat they may enact any measure they like because they
have a majority in the House, but it behoves them not to give retrospective
efleet to a"ny measure. If they do so they will be creating a bad precede4t'

for future

governments.

I may point out that the Government have no right whatsoevor'
give retro$pectiie effect to the measure whioh is now before the Houge.
they have a right tb tepeal old measures and enact new ones, but I ask them
how far it is iustified 1o dealare transactlons as invalid whioh have been
legally tlone uider the provisions df the laws then iu force. After all, tbe
old Aots were framed according to the dictates and needs of the tihes, and
mo[oylenders have done their business according to the provisions of those
Acts. By giving fettospeative'effect to this rneagure the Govetnment a;re'
iloi[g great t'tJtrstioe to the money.lending class. I ask them to refer this
dattef to on6 of their oolleagues, the Honourablc Mr. Manohar l-.ral, whether'
Beeides,

to

0f not

it

is justifiecl.

Now reverting to the question of debt' conciliation boards, I may poiat
out that if the Bill now before the House is eccepted thot would go a lo4g.
This wguld.
'vay in ettontting tho'powers of the rlebt oonciliation boards.
hs tanta,mount to oatruetiug the enhire work of the civil -courts to those

boards. In my opinion such wide powers should not bo grven to these boards..
.8o far as the dBoisions of the oivil oourts arre cotrcerned one can flle appeals
before the High Court. But no appeal will lie against. the decisions oi tns

flebt,oonciliation boards. As a matter of fact []eir decisions wjll be the
,,hpt word. Ie tho cirouqsteaaes I.request the hoqourable members not to
.,10&v0 the,.ogrpy-lmf,e$,to the merqrof the tteht csnciliation botrds' So
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conciliation boards. As tegards other points I will express
my views at the time of moving my amendments to the BilI.
There is one'thing *o*u *hi.ttl woultl like to bring to the notice of the
.honourable members. I havb not been able to understand why an exemption has beon made in the caso of loans advancet[ by Imporial Bank qf
fidf-;" ;;t r;"i ;"tra"d in'th" second Schedule io the' Reseive Bank
of Initia i"t, 1934, 'or any bankin$ company registered under the
Indian Companies Act, 1913, prior to the first day of April, 1937. This'is
ibeyond my compiehension. Now'I leave the rnatter.h'ere and:at the time
of-moving amefdments to this Bill I will say a word br two on this poiut
muoh about the

.as

well.
.Well,

'

,_.

Sir, by,pla,ciirg thesc facts before the House I want to point out
the fact that radical changes'have bean effected in this Bill in course'of the
deliberations of the seleot committee. As my honourable friend, Mr. Mukantl

Lal Puri stated, the question of exempting house property worth Bs. 5,000
from attachment wa,s not taken up in its first meeting, but lvas, as an afterthought; considered in the next, da5r'-s;meeting.," Now I beg to strbmit, Sir,
that by exemptinghouse property of the value.'of Rs,5,000 the Government
will be giving an opportunity to a dishonest'debtor for evading the payment
'of his debt by getting all his property transferred to his wife or ohildreu.
This is a cleai case, of-depriving tlioso persons of 'their money who have
honestly lent it out to the debtors and thore seems to be no justificatiot:
for doing so. So far as discouraging dishonest money-leniling is coacerned
thoro oannot be any objection to the Government doing all in thoir powel to
stop all malpractices, but it is rank highhandedness on their part,to enaot
measures which will debar even honest money-lenders from oarrying on

their

business.

The Government, wanted the money-lenders to keep regular accounts
and consequently a Bill was passed to this effect. But now that the monoyienders. have opened banks ,and are keeping regular acoounts, the Govern'
,ment have come forward with this Bill antl bX imposing several restriotions
on them, you are not giving them the same facilities and conoessions whic[ the
,other bankg'have been enjoying, ,,You ars thus making a distinction between gush banks and the other banks like the Imperial and the Co-operative
banks. All this goes to show that by enacting this,moasure you merely
sant to benefit a few banks. In view of all that, I am at a loss to understand
why the Government does not, altogether prohibit private money-lendilg.
ft is not proper for them to adopt this roundabout way for preventing th9
money-lendeis from carrying ontheir business. As my honourable friend
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo[h Singh, who had given notice of an identical
motion, has very ably put the case before the llouse, I do not want to take
much timo and-would end my speech here with the words that in view of
the ratlical changes having bdea effected the Bill shorrld be oirculated for
eliciting public opinion.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI,Puri (Rawa,lpindi Division, General; Eural):
sponsor this Bill flatter themselves'that they are the
Sir, the people
-of whg
the foor and helpers: of the down-trodden. fhat'role
benefactdrs
has, however, been long playefl oot^becrrse it is well knowr thn't the rer{lwell-tordo agtioulturists has been made
'ization of any decrees Jrom even

impossible and it is further recognized on all hands that ttie agticultur-el
nreltit in this orovince has been lltea bevond redemption. So far as the
actual cultivatir bf the soil *as'loncerned-and so far'is the stiall holtler in
-tlle
province was concerned, he was sufficiently well-protected by the legrq'
Iafiohs which had been passed lons befOte the Belief of Indebtedness Act
end the,Debtors' Protecf,ion Act came iirtb force. The attempt,'which has
bpen mad6 uuder the influence of the Unionist parlny, whether in tne {orm of
the Debtors' Protection Act or in the foriil of the Eelief of IndebtetlneSs
Act.rta,l" t""" io'"i+. ,aiiiionaiueip to the capitalist lantlloid to evade
tfie''p'aymenl of hii just-duds.' fhis*legislatitin Las been desigired,with's
view t6 ensure that i person, holiling pr"operty whether in the form of land
or in the'form'of hou'ses and. palati-al-,builtlirigs should be savedjfrom the
obligation of paying his debts while continuing to owu tho entire property
whieh he holds. As far as the agricultural tribes are concerned, t'heir enttre
land is e5eppt'from attachment. The question is whether the produce
of their Hntl is even available to the creditor. No, because orily a fer
years lease is permissible and by the Acts which have beon passed- it has
f,een laid do*i tt"t before this"land canbeleasedout, aproiisionshouldbc
made for the maintenance out of that produce not only of the jutlgment'
debtol but also of all the persorrs who are dependent upon him. You know
very well, Sir, that this proviiion makes it absolutely impossible for any
person to realise anything-from the produee of the land, because the liv-er1g9
Lotaing of an asricllturftt in this frovince is about 8 or 10 acres and the
produb"e of that'iand even in the bes-t of times is hardly sufficient to maintaitr
Lalf a dozen p.opt" who would comd'forward as his depenilents. Ilavid!
thus arrangeainal the property whether in the formrof corpus or whether in
the form oi its usufru.i ;. rr.d from attachment, it is furtLer providetl that
other forms of pioperty owned by an agriculturist should also be immuae
from attach-eot. 't[tut does an agrjcul-turist for the matter of that po!'
aess ? Usually only d house in the form of immovable property. Under section
60 of the Civil Procedure Code the house of every agriculturist is immune
frop attachment. (Prenr,ier: Already.) Yes, already. No doubt, it
was so, even befoie the Relief of Indebttdness Act came into operation, and
it'iri a'very sensible provision too, bdcause a tiller of the soil, an agrioultur'
ist, who has to produce crops and who'has to work, wants a houge to give hir"
sheltor. Long before the present Government came into power or long
before the piesent Goverhment started its campaign, his house was free from
attochmeni. But how diil the courts interprel ttre word "agriculturist" a!
used. in section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code ? They interpreted it as
l:a tiiler of the soil" or "a small holder." But the presoqt Government "was
hot content with this interpretation. Throughoul the length and breadth
of Intlia. the word "asricultirrist" is understood in that sense. Seation 60
of the Civil Proeedure bode, occurs in an All-India enactment and it hss been
the subject of interpretation by almost all the High Courts. Ihey have
heltl that the wortl "agrioulturist" meaut a small holder and the aotual tiller
of the soil. The.matter came up also before the Lahore High Couit'in e
recdnt Eull Beach and they have also held the Ba,me and atlopted the samb
interpretation as the othei Eigh Courts. So far as the small holder reas
rioncerned and so far as the house of an agriculturist in a village wes coni
oe.fn_giI, you til, lre pleased to.observe,,Sii, it was free from at!1efm,ett
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rrnder the Civil Procedure Code. Thbn under the Belief of fndebtednese
Aot, 1985, an attempt, was made that not one but all the housos in the village
shoulil be free from attachment and an amendment of section 60, Civil Prooedure Code, was made that if an agricrrlturist owned other houses in the
village in addition to the one he was occupying but he had not let it out on
rent, that would also be 6;smptod. That was the effect of the Belief of Iudobtednoss Act of 1985. Therefore, the legislation sofarexisting, ensured the
exemption of lantl or its produoe &nd also the houses from attachment in exeoution of decrees. Of course, movable property is very elusive: it can be.
coneealod but even with respect to that you will be pleased to obsorve that
in tho Civil Procedure Code and other Bevenue and other Acts, cattle of
cultitators, which are used for cultivation purposes, standing crops, etc.,
were exempt from attachment. ft was, however, quite possible for a ereditor,
l,o attach milch cattle, which were not used for ploughing or other
agricultural pursuits. It is proposed under the present Bill to exempt
them also, in their entiretl,. X'urther, you will be pleased to observe that
these big landlords, not only own houses in their villages where they own land,
but, also own big bungalows and houses at the headquarters of the district
and at hill stations like Simla and Dalhousie and one of the amendmonts
which is now proposecl in the presont Bill by this Government which prides"
itself on being a protector of the weak, needy and poor, is, that all those"
houses of big landlords provided they are not let out should also be exempt
from attachment irrespective of their number or their va,lue. And they are
now being exemptod with retrospective effect. fherefore. as I submitted'
the tendency of legislatiorr introduced by the present Government, has been
so far to see that the rlebts incurrod by the rich and capitalist landlords are.
wiped out while keeping their entire pioperty intact. fo ruy the least. this
is uot an honest way of doing things. This has certainly no connection with
.

their oft repeatecl ory of their desire to Lrelp arr horrest dehtor and punishing
a dishonest creditor. What need is there for this Government or for any
government to further help people, whoso land is protected, whose houses
in the villago are protected, whose movable propert.y is protected, in evading.
the payment of their just debts, by further providing that their houses,
not one but arry number, say 10, situated in urba.n areas, Iike Lahore or
some hill stations, should be exempted from attachmcnt ? Are these people
.poor ? What is the policy underlying tbis curious agrendment ? I ask
the Government, if it is not a fact, that the only s53.t1 of the amendment
which the.y propose in this Belief of Indebtedness Act with respect to section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code is to exempt all the urban property of'
admittetlly rich landlords from attachment aurl has no reference to small
holders, or tillers ol soil or poor people. Therefore, those people who say
they are out to protect the poor aud are out to punish the dishonest, dehtors.
are merely raising a false cry bocause the ptesent, legislation does nothing

kind. There is no word in this amondment of section 60, Civil Proceclure.
Code, which is calculated to help in the slightest degree the tillers of the soil
or the small holders. It is often repeated that the agriculturist noeds proteation. Against whom and for what They are sufficiently protected. and,
no need of any further legislation to achieve this eud. To me,
there

of the

is

?

i^t eBpears, that the presenl, legislation is aimed

a,[ nrining the nonogrioulturists. The restriotions on credit may or may mrt be good for the

nELIET Oi INDEBTTTD-tsESS (AMENDMENT)
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BIIJIJ

coc

agrioulturists. r am preiared l,o leave the deoision of this questiou to theur,
11 *"^,oIiolgor r assert [hat the rostrictions on the credit of tue agricultur.
iets of the hind which exist in tho province are most detrimentil to tho
:interests of mall holdors anil agrioulturists generally, because you restriet
tbeir credit only-witb one class o-f creditors *[ito yoo are allowin-"g oriimitua
'credit to the agriculturists with anothe.r class of cieditors. It ie weu known
'that members of notified ggricultural tribes have to sell their land occasion.ally
tt nominal prices to other members of the agricurtural tribe or mortgag.g it on very
_,*fui" terms with other members of the agricultural tribe,
so -that apory themselves these members of the notified afoculturat tribes
enjoy unlimited gntl unregtricted credit. The need for creldit, as bas been
pgi"l"d ouf,, cannot be denied by any section of the rrouse, and would'be
:felt by- the most congervative peison. what happens in time of need ? rre
hag olly one method of credit-and that is with his brother statutory agi.
'colturists. what happens in guoh cases is very weil ilrustrated i, iue
,note of ttiesent' which has been appended by sodhiHarnam Singh,
a memher
of lhe -Tisterial party, and a great friend of the debtors, a no-te-which seems
to have.beon .inspired by the iponsors of the legislation. r would Iike my,
honourable friend over there to appreciate a piece of advice given by one
of the members of his own party and one who agrees with hiin on a]Imogt
ell other points. This is ryhat he ssys :If t'hie mea.sure is occeptcd by the Governbent, then this will so a ionc wev to re-

duce the misery of the zamiudars. ![e have got two kind-a of Baiias,'one js a
Ilindu Bania, Cnd the other is a Jat Banialnd the Irtter do".
motroy on pronotes or bonds, but he does it on mortgaqes with Dossession.
"ot "a"u"""
A
zamindar who is in need of Rs. 100 to purchase a lu-lloek and'gome seeds to
eultivate his lan&, will go to a Jat Bauia (as a llindu Bania would aot lend
moaey in theso daye) to got Bs._100 for thig mooey ho will either purebase or
mortgage with poesorsion 2 or B pores of hig lan,i and the othof conditioa
yhic! generally ie th&t the mortgirged lond ie not to be releaeod *ithin nert

5.or 6 yeacs' A zaninder har no,optioa but to.acoept ttoae erbitrory toms,
othorriso ho cennot cultivotc hie lan'd, and ri[ have to et&rve himgeif. Tb{
land which has been mortgaged might bo ablo to brinc the Jat Bania from
Rs. 30 to Rs. 40 per annum. - In 6 ylars time thie crediior is bound to realize
ovor Rg. 200,and still the principal s-tandg to be reolized, and if thot Iaod is not
released for 20 years'- then just-imagine the amount this creditor is t; reaiizo
in that period, it will not be lese thirr Z times of tho amount oricinallv lent.
I montiorr here a caee of my own tenant. Eis name ie Budh sing[ and livos
in vil.lage tr'erozeshah, he and his brother usod to cultivato my-lands in villaqe Sultankhanwala, ho boga_n to
_Iund oot some of his savinfs by ray of
taking lunds^on nortga_ge and gradually he inoreased his busiiess, -and dhen
-with
grot ZQ or 30 acreg of lind moitgaged
him, he left the eultivation of my
fe and began to earn
land
more money, now he possosses two to three hundrei

ecres of larfd, and-hrehoB a capital over a lac of ripees, he mado himsolf o wealthy
man only in.Iaet 20 y-eare.- rf- we
to save zamin dar then we must prd-

i
-want
teot him fully, and should bring him
out of the clutches of these Jat Baiias
we should not have any aympathieg with theee Jat Banias beceuse thev are
Jate, r consider them lven ioreo than Hindu Baniae. we have niefr trc
rate ofinterest, but how is thie going'to effoct in a transaction ofa motgagc

wit[
Now, $ir,

Peggsggisn-

r !e

has given an illustration of a person who has been taking

mo_rtg-egeg.
know of instances where membeis of a notified agriculturai
tribe have p?"tg-d with,tleir prbperty in oase of need for a song. r-know of a
lavryer who in liou of his fee had the Iand of his client mutat"ed in his nam;

for 1_qart of his fee. ordinTily _hp'laud acoording to the r"arket prioe
rould fetoh Bs. 800 or Bs. 400 bui this was purchasedior ns. E0 or nr.' oo.
Therefore you uotice thet this restriction-of credit or this killing of .r"aii
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non-agriculturists has'nbt done them any g-ootl.
bf iU" agriculturists with
iUri i*--y humble opinion and I a- supported in this.by those who have
.-t"aiJ tliis problem. This unfortunately suits- the big lagllold- llass
or-tn. agriouliurist capitalists who have cap-tyrgd the present Pu$ap Goy'
if they do
.ir*a"t'." Anvhow tf,ey are wetcome to }oldtheseopinionsareandwelcome
to
not *a"t to hlve any ciedit with non-agriculturists, they
these
la'ws
not
they
should.
say
that
t[.i" opi"io". I would, however,
-pass
non-agricrll'
*itn r&"*pective effect because that would be robbing the the
agricul'
the
oltl
debt
of
opinion
my
in
as
may,
it
that
be
i*irtr. Bui
out aI'
has
been
wiped
as
it
seitled
praeticaliy
been
has
i*iri-ror"lation
of_thesepeople
the
attempt
;.rJ;.'-iVtut I wish to protest against most is
to r[ttuco the non-agriculturists to the same level to which they have ro'
our business arrd our shops
et;d ihemselveg. fhey canrot see us tunning
capital in such a
borrowed
on
runnirg
are
mostly
whioh"
factories
o"*

""a tu*nion and the spirit underlying all or some of the sponso,rp of tlis
oooa
iqeislation is that, these urban people should be suppressod, and that is th6
Otherwise what need is there,
rrl*i *Ui.n I must strongly protest against.
of this Gcivernment'
the
members
you
antl
t!1gug\-you
ask
i'""s"p"ottrlly
to i.girlut. a"bttut matters which affeot us without consulting us ? After
all, if there any representative hody of opinion amongst the non'agri.
o"itorirt. who"hav-e asked them to make similar provisions for our sake ?
uncharitable therefore to think that this kintl of legislation may
ii1.
been devised with'that motive'
have "rt
Sir. this is a circulation motion antl J wish to place before.you the reasons'
*f.ro'tnis BiIl should be oirculated for eliciting public opinion, apart alto,"ti-,". from the merits of the Bill. If, oYer & new Bill, an ontirely new Bill
our of the select committee, it is this Bill, and I wish to place
il;;.d
'i.f;;; thie llouse the various clauses of the BilI as it has emerged -out of
contemplation of those
iU.-.{..t oommittee to show that in the wildest,
are now folnd to be
which
provisioris
committee'the
select
the
who- ioinett
e*toliea in the BilI could not be possible'
Lret us soe. I draw the attention of the llouse to the Annexures to the
Renori where the Bill as it, has emerged from the select committee is printed'
;":iln ru"I columns with the Bill as it was introduced in the Assembly on
in"'iZtn December,1939. You will notice that in the column dealing with
i[" giU as introiluced, absolutely no amendment was intendecl _with respeet

2 of the Punjab Relief of Indebteclness Act, 1934. What do we
e"a tt ut the select committee has done ? A section of the Bill which was
i"i*"aua to be amendu.6 is s, r'endecl in the form which_changes its entire
section 60 of the
"oi
onr.r"t.r. rNow,'supposing a Bill is introduced to amend
given.
is
The circula.
introduction
for
leave
The
bott6.
er*"aure
Ci"if
publicatiofrin
the Gazetto.
been
has
there
tioo-*tug. has been omitted and
that
fact.
Government
directed
is
.towards.Jhe
country
Cne ,ttJ"tion of the
provision,-say
of
amentlnent
of
kind
some
havq
,a.particular.
intends to
. S_upposing the sehct committee.
r""ii* 60 of the Civil ?rocedure Code.
sections 5 and 151, matters
amends
60,
in adilition tO amending'section
you
oI -rvould you _not in thc
would
60,
section
wiih
;;tir.i; ;"connected.
.lro*"rtro.es, call that, Bill an entirely new Bill ? After all we should safeguard the interests of our constitUents and all people whom we, roprecent,

i".""tio"
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aad we are anxious to avail of any opportunity to d9 our bft to proteot,
their interest. Therefore when any one is elsbted,to a eelect' commiitoe,
he goes armed with necogsary law or literature te meet a certain point of
viewor..topressanother,oonnectedwiththepropbsedlegislation
Dri Sir Gokut'Ghand Narang: On a point of order. I think there ie,
no quorum at present in the Houso.
(Altq the ri,ng,ing, oJ the bett.)
'The
honouiablo
lhpotv Speater: The llouse is in quorum,
T[t
member can go on with his speech.
, Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I was pointing out that t[e
amendment of section 2 is an amendment which was not contemplated in
tho original Eilt and is an amendmont of al entirely new section, You will
be:pleased,to observs that this amepd^ment is not only of .a radical charactet
hut practiaally amends the rvholo Act because it defines the term ' court"
in a manner.in which,it is not defined. anywhero eh:e in the world.. What is
the result ? .The result is that it is not only an amendment of one sootion.
but an. amondment of all the soctiong in which the word. occurs. You will
be ploased to observe that another tlefiniiion ha s l.reen added. It roadsCourt' or 'Civil Court' inpludes'a Cogrt. af insolvency, a receiver qppointed.

'

tnder tho Provincial Iusolvency Act, 1920, and an arbitrator appoint6d with
the consentofthepartieB otby'an order ofa Court.'

I am speaking in a T{ouse. in which there aro some well-known lawyers.
Amougit tho i..'embers of Govornmont there are somo Ieading lawyers. lf*y
I ask$hom whethgr in any Act an arbitrator hris evor been consid.ered to be a
cgurt ! Are they aware of the fact that arbitrators and. recoivois for the
purpoBgs of tho Indebtednesri Relief Act havo been definitely excluded. frbm
tho oategory of courts.uqd.er the interpretations whioh have beon put upon
the wor{. ' court ' by.the Jutlioial Commissioners of the Centr*l Provinods.
antl by the Mad.ras High Court and by the 0alcutta High Court ? If a revolutionpry ohange of that kind was contemplated, ihon it was up to the Govefnment. to publish it. Perhaps if they had sent it to somd of the district
jutlges or to. the Iregal Bemembrancor, they would have pointod out tho.
anomafies in the definition,,and the fifficultiss.rintl confliots which the ailop:
tion of tfoip d.ofinition would create. In any case the membors of the selett
oommittoe.who go thore,to assist the select cor?mittee with whatever little
hnowled.ge they possess ou,this subjecl rvould be exoused, if as a surpris'e.
sBrung upon them, ,tho)' 'a.-e riol, in rr, position [o givo considerod adviie, or'
to point out.thrr,t the adoption o'f. tlie, ttefraition would. conflict with any
other provisibns in ths ict or ryor1ld" gvou-rutg sor+eral -provisi6ns of tfd.
Iniolvency Act y,,hiph ngay noi,bo -the
perrnissible "under the Government bf
effect, of this'dofinition wou'ld bii onl
Indiir,ect" and. fuitLer g,ls-to whr'
the w'orking of the Ingolve ncy Act, or other: Acts.
' I havo found. observatibns reporhocl in the law reports of kidia.
where thri 4ifficulty. has been pointed out whether when property has
Provincial Insolvejn,:v
vpstod .in a receivdr .under segtion 28 (2) of the'owin$
which
tlebts
there
any
still',
contiiiue
by the debti,l
dqt, flro
to't6e cred.ito., whether there 'is any' d.ebtor at all] whethe, theit
arg.iny assols of the debtor wiih him aftor' adiudication,' and.
whdtliei thqsg assets' do not v<ist in the receiver in- their 6ntiretv.ll
'aud iearneit
Theqe erd very difipult qudi(ioiis on whigh oven an abl6

.
,
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in ohargo of the-Bill like the Ilonourable Prsmier rvould be E/acl
the
oons"idefed. opinion of tho Ad.vooate'General. But theso poiut,s
to h"";

wero thrust upon them aod tnoy havo made & moss of the wholo thing; there'
.Iore, I see thdt by reason of the very flrst amendment whirch has been macle
b; th seloct oom"mittoe, it is neoessary that the BilI should be republisheil

.ald, opinions elicitetl thereon.

.l^gaiu, tako section 2 of tho Belief of Intlobtotlnoss Amendmenl,
8i11. it deals with the usurious Loans Act. what is the amend.
ment proposotl in the Bill ? Cortain ratos of intorest had. been specified
iuteresb
io iui irunjab Beliof of Indebtedness Act teyond which do
is to
proposes
to
new
Bill
ths
What
usurious.
c"onsitLered
to
be
Was
neduce thoge rates of interost. If the amendment had. been to further
r.ao"" those rates of intsrest or to increase those rates of interest, it rvill
certainly not be an amend.ment which ryotrld. change ths nature of the
originaiAct. Bub ab that time wheg the Bill rvith rospect to. rates of interest
wai origioally proposetl it, was said, "lvhy are these banks enjoying this
pri"ibeJ ', aid.-ab ihut ti-" a very radical amenclment was mad.e. It rvas
iaid th"at that was the Governmenl's point of viorv, although on the face of
,it, it looks absurd that woll-establishet[ institutions like ths Imperial.Bank.
.uod othur banks antl co-operativo societies, whose. fa,oili1ios-fo.- cred.it are
very groat, shoultl be alloweiL to lend. at rates of interest.higher than the
oral"i"y ind.ivitluals and. vot Government recognises tho oxistence of oertain
under which these exemptioni shoultl bo made. Nobotly
"i".o*Jtur"es
time that the Government would. make any amenilment of
that
at
thought
tUis [ina, that theso institutions are to be exempted. or not to-be exemptod.'
\[hat the Government has tlono is this. They havo exempted. co-oporativo
,societies and. they have exempted. all banks which came into existenoe beforu
tn rri eprit,"toaZ. I faii to Boo any logic-or senso in thjs proposal. the
,It
"i
.oan bs urgo.d
antt it may be asserted. ftrat it has come to tho notice of
Govornmirt that certain private oretlitors are transferring their tlebts to
o.rtui" banks and., therefoio, this provision is necessary to safeglard -sueh
,*otr. But that is not the case bocause in a subsequent clause that object
n*t Uru" seoured., clause ?. You will be pleasetl to observe-that it has been
.a"n"iiAy l*id do*o that such d.ebts if transferrod froq private indiviiluals
to Uu"tt, would nob be safe from the provisions containetl in the Belief of
Indebte&ness Act. Therefore, there ii abnolutely no reason why this
.Government shoultl stgrt a kintl of cruBaile, if I may respeotfully say $o-,
and'
"ajainst the joint stock banking -wn]gp.nas gradually come into existence
not
deny.
would
Devolopmont
of
*io.. need"ovsn the llonourable Minister
I rememUer having listened to the llonourable Premier repe-atedly asserting
that he wants dish-onost oreditors to disappear. He is looking torward to s
time whon private lending would cease and.-lend.ing would be done.by joint
stock banks. But if you Iay down a clause like that, that the banking insti'
tutions which have come intb existenoe after the lst of April, 1987, or whioh
might come into existonco hereafter, would be placetl-in a.disatlvantagoous
por-itioo with respect to existing bll.lEr or would. be bound. down by some
iestrictions similar to thoss with whioh you wish to bind dishonost moneylend.ers, then you are laying an ax€ on the growth-of joint stock,companies.
with ortlinary agriWe, who are not very anxious to have money_dealings
'Why
shoultl this Govornment
oulturists, we wish that we be left alone.
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jqint stock ondeavour which, I might say with some,
gf l"-pr.r.rg
^th9
is
thgnride
Punjap and which is intended to-help iidustry and.
Pnq",
trade ? what is 9{the
the reason for introd.ucing that date, lot'epr+ r"ggi.?
$sain, r submit that this distiuotion was not-in the orieinaiBiliand r wish
to
emphasise and ask the Honourable premier-ne himiell was the D;pfit
Governor of
.the .bigg.rt institution of this country-whetler before e"uo"ti"i
pr.ovision-like this, ho would not like to oonsult his fellow bankers.
\Moul[
-a
he like to do so or not ? we wil liston 16 him as to what n n*, got to say
in respect of this provision. But neither he nor the Governmont even aid.ed
by this irouse, is the repository of.oll wisdom. fhese are technical subjeots.
a,ro.,subjects.on yhr:h opinion might very usefully Ue gi"e" ;y iil;;
_Tfese
wnose- ctarly avocation is.banki.g, by managers of banks and. persons
connected with industry alq trade.- why deny to yoursolf tue ala"autage
or
their opinion which could.be had yir" ooiy *r. to ast-to, it. tror'riury
S
after-you have-recoived that.gpryg;, you might change yo*
-;r,4 o*
you
stick to thil BiI of perhap"s yo" *i[nt iile to modify
?:yill*
"might.
thr$ lirll. After
all wo are not conversant with the intiicacios of banking
and modern credit institutions and we may not be aware of tn. difrcultiei
IH.! aro apparent t^o expert bauker. bea[ng witu ine-s;cond crause,
therefore,.you,will find1uit iivolvos a iadical chinge of ; alr."1*i"*ffi.
oharactor introduced in the select committee with respiot to which no
could have the least inkling and it is,_theretoro, a hatter o" *niou-.-r."
l"t1iu
opinion should be consultod and the Bill circulated.
Now, Sir, the most irnportant change which has been mad.e has beea.
made in a fashion which I respectfully olaim would. nor
6 p.m.

l*k

ing_authememberlH#TiTfl
reads

:-

.

t'

'

*
'

qeotion 7 of tLs ssid

(D)

il

$:I,.:t.*J*,l"J.',*ffiil':.:,ff#ill;

Aot-

sub.aeotion 2, in eub.olaure

*

*

.

r

(dd)-

(r) after the word , agriculture, the word . or, shall be added;
(dd) after thre
or' the following sub-clause sha[ be in

[Tti, ,y*"lture

'(c)

whose

total assets do not otceed five thousand rupeee.,,

,

r

can.boldly claim that the gentlemen to whom this report ci roe relect
committoo is circulatsd. will never be able to und.orstand what is intonded
by t'his. _ Again, hore is an amendmont 1,o the Act *itti *erprri to which
no amendment was contemplated whe.r the Bill was introd.uced. please see

the definition of tho word ' dobtor' This is the most important word
i" tu" Relief.offndebtedness Act. The Govornment originaily Aid not intend
to amond this definition. rt appears that some friends Io whtm ths Government circulated the Bill privateiy sent their opinions which the Government
-wbre
kept to itself. Those opinions
not maie available eituer to tho seloot
committee or to this rlouss. But even in those opiuions, there was not
the least suggestion that this word ' dobtor' shoujd be 'tinlered with.rlowevor, it has been amendgd-by the serect committee ana r ciai- ag;in
that the ameudment, as reported by the seloct committee, is not capabie of.
E
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Being understood. One fias to.go

to the.original Act where the word is'
ttefrnetl. The section saYE-tt Debtor mGan,s & porson who owes a dobt and"

.

(d) who both earns his livelihood mainly-by. agriculture and is either a land-"
. owoer,or tenant of agricultural land, or o servant of a landowner, or of a '
tonant ofagricultural land, or
(i;1 wtb earns his livelihood-as a v,illage menial paid in caeh or kind for work^
connected with agriculture :
that
a mdmber of a tribe, notified as agricultural under the Pgnjab AlienaProvided
tion of Land Act, 1900, sh&ll be preeumed to be a debtor as defined in this
section until it is proved that his income from other sources is greater thanr.
hig income from agriculture.

you will noiice that this debt legislation was definitely confinod. to persols
who earned. their livelihood mainly by -agriculture clr to villago monials,
Droviso being ad.ttetl that every m€mber of a notified agricultural tribe shall
Le oresomed. to be a debtor unloss it is proved to the contrary. Now,
supiosing that I, ropreseuting the nol-agriculturists, am sont on to the select;
I will proceed. in the sslect committee on the assumption that
"o^droitti'e.
is deant for tho benefit of agriculturists. Now, what has
leeislation
this
happen"etl is that without any indication or warning a clause has been added
*Ui.U ropes in practically all the non-agriculturist debtors in this ploYinoo.
No previ-ous inkling, was giyog to members on this side or even to the unfortinate memberJ of the soloct committoe who welo asked to assist in
ttraftine this report. The scope of this measure is proposed to be extonded
from ti'e agrioulturist debtors, to whom it was loriginally intended,.to non.
asrioulturis--t populatiou also. If such a revolutiona,ry change was intended
I"must have b-een given pleviou$ walning so that I could have consulted
mv oonstitnents. jWhen the Governnont has con$ultod thoso peoplo for
wf,ose benefit, or

I

.

should say for whoso ruin, this legislationiis beingenaeted,

is it fair that such a surpriie shoultl be sprung on us ? That we were all
iaten uv surprise is not shown by the defrnition of'dobtor' in the Punjab
Act. The w-ortt ' debtor' has been confinotl to agriculturists in all similar
i.nirl*tioor in all the othor parts of Intlia. Kindly see tho definition of
i f,ebtor' in all the d.ebt legiilations that have been passed in the various
provinces in this countly. You will find that the first Act was passed in-the
bentral Provincos called tht Debt Conciliation Act, 1933, which was subse'
ouentlv amend.ocl by various Acts in 1934, 1985, 1.936 and 1937. Therefore
tle oresent Act from v-hich I propose to quote is the latest Aet. There the'
*ord ' dobtor' is defined as follows :i

.o

.Debtor' means a person 'who earns his livoiihood mainly by- agriculture and is an
occupancy tenant or absolute occupancy t_enant or r1i1at - -o^r raiyat-Palik..
or a'malilrmakbuza or a proprietor, whose debts exceed Rs. I50 or such lower
amount, not beiDg less than fifty rupees a's the Local Government may, by
notification, preseiibe for a particula,r &rea."

You would. be pleased to notioe it is definitely confined to the agrioultural
itebts. I.,et us now take the Bengal Agricultural Debtors Act and see how a
A;;i;" is defined. hore. In this Aoi ' d.e6tor ' moans 'a person whose primary
means of livolihootl is agriculture, and. who is a ryot or under-ryo-i or who
oottirrates land. himsolf or by membors of his family or by hired labourers
or bv adhidars, etc., etc.' Again, it is definitoly restrictod to agpiculturists
*"ainui" rlopendonts. Tako the I\[adras Debt Conciliation Act 11 of 1936"

r'
.wherein

,qnLra,

or
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' tlebtor' moang 'a person lwho oarng his livelihood mainly . hy
agrictrltue or who is an oocupancy tenant or lanillord whether he euliivat€i
tu" 1""{ personally-or otherwise and whose dsbts exceed one hundred nipees.
agTntlt is definitely confined to persons who earn their livelihoott mainli, by
, egrroulture or who are oooupanoy tenants. rJet us assume that the Funjab
,Glovemment wish to make an innovation of that character and they wan[ to
'set up debt- conciliation boards for the urban population whose assets do
not exceed. five thousand. rupees., can you say t[at this Bill does not require
ro-siroulation if a change of that charlcter is needbal and. if half of^the
population of the Punjab which was not affected by thislegislation is attempt.
, ed to be roped in ? rt has beon pointetl out quite righ:tly that the
entire
agriculturist population and. non-agriculturist - populi'tioii has not been
roped in
only that portion of the non-agriculturist population of the
-andlproyinoe has been pped in whose assets do nof exceed. five thousand. rupees.
It
! g very difficult task for any one to ostimate accurately his o\en aJsets.
r pisttl tfi3k my house to be worth thirty thousand rupeos white my creditor
mrght legitimately think it to bo worth throe thousand iupees anit tfie market
value may really be only six or soven thousand rupees. valuation is, at the
bcst of times, a difficult matter on which even experts might differ.
'is hore intended is that these throe respectable pdrsons from the rural what
areas
would bo able to estimate, without calling ia eipert evidence, the value of
property .in towns which they may never have vislted. This is exactly what
is now_berng contemplated. The-debtor, creditcir or oven the assessor"might
honestly-differ with regard to the valuation of property to the tune of thlee
'or four times. rt happens almost every day. - r oonsitter my house to be
worth fifty thousand rupoes and my neighbour, who may have an eye over it,
may not _consider it to be worth twernty thousand. rupeLs and. botfi he and I
Tight hold. an honest, opinion. The Tax Inspector might say that it is worth
'$Tty tlougqud rupoos. Thereforo, this is i very ela-stic anil difficult term
to specify fiv_e thousand rupees. It is not -ere owriership of five bighas of lanil
. or a hundrod acres of lantl which is capable
of preoiso heasorem&fu. rt is
valuation of assets'which might not consist of land and houses but it mlght
consist- of occupancy rights ind movables and many other things. frto
is to detormine whether the assets of an individuai, a non-agrioulturist,
exceed. five thousand rripees or not ? on that, you will be pleased.-to observe,
"
'rt is not suuject to appeal or
lhe.opinion of the e,onciliation board is final.
revision antl it is not the unanimous opinion of all those three per6is, but
otly the. opinion of the majority. Majority, according to the profossed
constitution of these boards, would always [e of p".sdrr represeiting the
debtors. Therefore, it will be seen that if is not oniy a smal'portion oj the
non-agriculturist, population which is intendod to be broueht within'the
juristtiction of debt conciliation board.s which mostly consisiof pooplo who
.pre.ossentially the friends of the present ailminist"ration. rt is n'ot only
.ar insignificant portiod but a-vrry_large portion. Leaving the propeity
.slasses along, mgst of the Punjabis belonglo classes who iti not oin- any
pro_perty. People who own pioperty are-io a small minority nr .o*p*"rh
"with thoee who neither own=land.s nor houses. ff you so t'o towns itreie
'there aro small town oommittedg or where in."r'i, -Loiit.a u".a
^ oommi-ttees or whore fherg' ar.e' munioipal oommi-ttees, leaving asiilg
lbout a hupthed g.r {iwo hundrgd p.r^roos who own house"s, how
,fiany peisonr' are'''there ryLose' as6'ets e*oeetl'toe i[oos""d;p".r I
,
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Therefore, I am not wrong in asserting that if you keep the limit
of five thousanil rupees, you would be roping in all the urban cred.it
.in this provinoe. The entire work of civil courts in urban areas would.

.stop as has beon the oase with respect to rural areas. What happens wheu
an applicetion is put before a tlebt conciliation board. ? One of the sections
.in that Aot lays tlowu that as soon as a d.ebtor has put in an application

bofore a debt oonciliation board,

all

proceed.ings, whother

at the stage of

.a suit or appeal or ultimately at t,he stage of oxecution, shall be ipso tacto
stayed.. fhis woulal apply to proceedings in insolvency courts as well.
trt d.oes not rost with these respoctablo members of the dobt conciliation

boards

to ordor the stay of procoodings, they have no discretion

matter.

in

the

There might be tlebt conciliation boards who might become aware
tho frivolous charaoter of the application which is put in. The applica-

of
tion might be put in by a debtor against whom, after a protracted case,
a dooree has been passed by the Distriot Judge or by the High Court. He
has not paid. and. there have been declaratory suits which have failed. Then
.his house is attachetl. IIe does not bother himgelf and ultimately his house
is put to auction. What has he got to do to put out of order the whole
machinery of the civil courts which has been followod by both the parties
for so many ysars ? All that is ueeded. is that he should go and put an
.application to the tlebt conoiliation board, within whose jurisdiction he

resides, for conciliation of his tlebt. The effect of mere putting in the appli.
cation would. be that all execution applications, at whatever stage they are,
.ryould be i,pso faoto stayed,. So, this will be the effect of this legislation.
'G*,'.",
The effeot of this is that the proceedings will be stayod and thoso pro'ceed.ings will continue to be stayed until that application is d.isposed of.
Is that a kiutl of thing whioh you wish to contemplato with respect to the
d.ebts of porsons who live in urban areas ? Those who have been connected,
with the history of this type of legislation know that the legislation was
initiated on account of the groat agricultural d.epression. There was a
fall in the value of agricultural produce anil there was accumulation of agricultural debt for reasons for whioh neither the debtor nor the creditor was
responsible and. there was the natural d.esire on t'he part cf the provincial
governments aud. the Inilian Government to regulate those d.ebts and all
kinds of attempts wore made to mod.erate the debts. But theso factors did
uot apply to urban people, and. therefore in no such legislature in any part
-of fndia, Acts were passed except with respect to agriculturists. Sir, I wish
to point out that this amendment, the effeot of whioh has not beeu noticed.
by even the honourable members of tho House and. which was not intenttetl
to be included. in the original draft Bill, has been worded in this fashion
without any introd.uctory-note. I claim that a majority of members of the
House could. not have known the effeot of this provision unless they hatl
takon care to read all the papers, with the help of original Acts from one end. to
:the other along with my tlissenting note. At any rato I had occasion to
pass this measnro on to a lawyer frientl of mine but he sent it back to me
saying that there was nothing in it antl that he ditl not know that such a pro.
vision had been enaoted.. If this Government really d.esires to make a change
oJ such a radicel charaoter, of a nature entirely drfferent from what it was
orilinally intentled to be by the legirla-tures in other provinces, from what it

.
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was intendett to be by the Punjab provincial legislature in thb last coactment
and even from what it was intended. to be whsn this Bill was introd.uced,
then r submit, sir, that this should have been circulatetl. 'wlat right have
yotr.to kick me or any one behind his back ? Now, proceeding to Ihe next
seotion, you will be ploased to observe-I do uot wish to deal with minor
pointrthat the original clause 4, wa$ that " for the present subseotion (2).r

of section 13, the following shall be substituted."

There was absoluteiy
nothing ia the draft Bill whlch would give any penson any inkling that sub.
soction (1) was also going to be amended.. ilut here clause b reatts as fol-

Iows:-

a'In

eectioo 13 of the said

Act-

(a) in subsection ( I ), in the proviso(i) after the word'direction' the words, bracketg and fgures , or to proe
duc-e tho 'documeD.ts required under subsectionlly of .sectioi 14
shall be inserted ,,

Now, Sir, this soction deals with the discharge of debts. What was intended to be amendod was that thore should be a provision in the Act that
if a creditor fails to appear on any particular hearing then the conoiliation
board might order tbat the debt-is-d.isoharged in ik entirety. rlere the
framers-of the origilal Bill not only put in certain proviso with respect to
that and. mado certain amendment but they have ad.tleiL a new olause that the
total debt might be discharged not only o*r"s to the absence on one of the
several hearings of ths board. but may equally be discharged. il the creditorfails to.p-roduce a d.ocument whiah he hal been askeil to do. Thfu provision
is certainly very harsh and it is a provision which should not have bee-n pqsseil.
Certainly, the-original clause gave no intlicatiou

also be amendod.

that

subsection

(lf

rvoultt

sir, one of the mogt revolutiouary ohanges which has been introtluoetl
by this legislation is with respect to tle debiconciliation boards. You will
remember that when these boards were originally proposed. to be oonstituted
in this province, then Sii Chhotu Ram himsef eipressed great diffidsas6l'
as to wh,lther they would. be successful or not. severel - opinions were
received. ftgm the leatling porsong antl officials who are wel ac{uaintetl, with
mouey-lending business and who have experience of agricultural md. rural.
cond.itions and they said that these boards might well turu out to be the
engines of oppression. r d.o not wish to inilulge at tlis stage in any criticism
ono way or the other as to what thege boards have d.one. You oannot be unawaro oJ the outcry- vhich arises from all parts of the oountry where theso.
boards have so far been set up. rn fact fiom the questions iuicu ore put.
in the_Assembly and-from various reports whioh hive been guSmittett-.by'
uon'official bodios with respect to theso boards, you must be fully convinced,
that among certain class of people these boardJare rightly oalled as board.*
of-spoliation. They do not follow any law or procedure-and. they.are
not
subject to anyIl[r. Ihpgty Speaker: The honourable member is going beyonil tha
scopo of the Bill.
Rai Bahadur MuLaDd Lat Puri r What I am submitting beforeyou, [lir,

t'hqt the original conoeptio! of these oonoiliation boardb was that they shoultt
be given power of conoiliation to bring about amicable settlemeat ,betwoon'
debtors and cred.itors. f,hey were intendeil to be thnee good,,anaL respeotable,

is
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gentlemen of the countryside who know both the debtors and crefitors.
An opportunitSr was given to both the debtors and. oreditors to appear before'
them and. they were to uso their good offioes to bring them together, to
moderate the d.ebts, to iuduae the dishonest debtor who is concealing his
property, to disgorge his property and to induce the creditor to modorate his
claims and to bring them both round. to a reasonable conoiliation.
That was the object, aud what was laid down was as a punishment for
the oretlitor that if 40 por cent of the creditors should agxee to accept an
adjustment that would be troated as a fair offer and.the boards were authoriseal
to settle the debts of the debtors in spite of the objoction of the 60 per cont
of the creditors. You will be pleased. to obsorve that no power of atljudiodtion was given to these board.s. Now by an amondmsnt of soction 15 of the
said. Act these boards of conciliation are being transformed from boards of
conciliation to boards of adjudication. What happens ? Ilero is a subjudge, 8rd. class. IIe has got jurisdiction only to adjud.icate upon claims
whose peouniary value is Rs. 500 or Rs. 1,000. There is a sub-judge,
2nt[ class. IIe is considered fit only to deal with disputes whose pocuniary
jurisiliction extends up to Rs. 5,000 but does not sxceed Rs. 5,000. There
are only seleatod. sub-judges, who can deal with disputes whose pecuniary
valuo exoeeds Rs. 5,000. Now the pecuniary jurisdiotion of these boards
is Bs. 10,000. Was it intended that these debt conciliation boards should
ad.jutlioate upon this fact whethor a debt is duo or not ? Sometimes compli' catod.questions arise. Supposing I have a mort'gage of Rs. 5,000. Tbe
conciliation boards are usually rocruited. from frionds of the Ministry,
without any other qualification. If these gentlemon are given the power to
tlecitle whether a tlebt of Rs. 5,000 or more due on a registerod mortgage
deeil is d.ue or is not due, then you aro giving to these gentlemen powers
which are not even possessetL by our sub-judgos. After all the juilgment
of a sub-jutlge is open to appeal to the District Judge and then to the lligh
Court. In this case there is absolutely no appeal. As long as the matter does
not roquire adjudication and therefore- a,ny knowledge of law you could
depentl upon these country gentlemen to uso their influence to bring about
conciliation, but when you expect these gentlemen to adjudicate on the
exietence or otherwise of the debt, thet you are aonferring upon these boards
novol powors whioh are not given to any boardsoitherinthe CentralProvinces
or in the United. Provinces, and. which wsre not given in the original Act
which it is now intended. to amend. No doubt several times dishonest
debtors put forward frctitio,us creditors in ordor to diminish the quota of the
gonuine d.ebtors and, therefore, it was allegeil that this power of atljudication
is being given to the debt conciliation boards to decide whether a debt is
due or is not d.ue. That is not the case in the present Bill which has emerged
out ol the seleot committes. The present Bill has omitted a proviso which
'agreewos the test of the fair offer that 40 per cent of the creditors must
to the settlement before the board gave efrect to it. That proviso has
been knocked out ancl even if 5 per cent of the creditors do not agree or
even if no creditor accepts the settlement, in fact if cent per cent of the
cre ditors do not consider it a fair settlement b'ecause the ofler is hopeless.
these oonoiliation boards have been given the power to effect settlement.
fherefore there would be no ooses in future whse a"debtorneed pnt forward.:
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fiotitious oreditors in order to swell the number of ereditors so as to seoure
40 per ceat of creditors to accept his offer. fherefore there is absolutoly
no neces-sity now of grvigg-to these- conciliation boards powers of adjudica--

tion to kaook out any disho_nest claim which may bavle boea.urgei by a
dishorest and collusive creditor at the instanco of dobtors. fh"r.forc
what now will be adjutlicatetl upo:r will not o-e any dishonest claifu bdoause
iqlgt necessary to p-ut forward frotitious creditori because the 40 per cent
illimit
is gone. what has to be adjudicated upon now will be the dlaim ol
tbe genuine,cre4itor and r respectfully submit that when you wish to give the
Bower of adjudication as to the existence of the claim or as to tho irirount
of
debt due, to theso boards, these boards 'ivill have to be far differently
^
'oonstituted
than they were constituted with respect to conciliation alorle.
again, Iike the next clause, in section 1T of the runjar Relief of Indebtedness,
act, which was not intended to be amended, an amend.ment has been made
therein.

Ihen, Sir, kindly

see section 12, which is again

entirely new. It, reads-

Act shall be remrmbered. as subsection (1) of section 25,
to tho section so renumbered, the following-.rU"".ii;'ulm U"

Section.2S of the said

namely:-

and..

"aa6a,

eubbection (l), and any animal hag been attached aud- mado
over to suparddar_ in conpection.with such
jrtdg:

under

-probeeding,

-th-e

r.i'if il.i.,i3il'rl',",t'.]l'if ,Tr'*"";t:t'#ii,"f"lHffi :rir':f *#
pas the provision in the original Bi[. you wot]d imagine what has
execution of the decredb do with a.
rnilch cattle which has been handed rover to a supardd.ar and without any
,any relevancSr, withorit
c'oore"tion wiih th; r"-b':
Tf;fning: ryllou!
"ry
clause the following clause is addedAnd if the judgment-debtor has been committed to a civil Drigon in connection with
I
such proceedings he shall be reloased forthwith,
-This arrgst of a judgment-debtor in
th6

$peaLer: The honourable
, !!q..P"p.*y
of his motion.

scope

member is going beyonit the

,

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : What f am submitting befor6
y-ou is-this.. This provision with r..peet to persons who were arrested in
execution of the decree was not,in the original Bill at all, and there was nb.
relevant sect,ion to which it could be tacked. rt has been taoked. to,shebuffaloe. r do not ..u tn"
or tni. inclusion. And kindly note.
This was not in the original ";;;;"ff
Bi[ and r do not know how it fountt iis place.
there, bebause to the best or my recolleotion r do not kuow at whai.irg'. tnu
setect committee put it in. Ii certainly did not put it in
sribjeot
-I speak
to correction-on the firgt day. rn the original Funjab Relief
of maebfea..
ness Act there is a provision with respect 1o arresi. That provision with
respeot to arrest ourtails the riglit of the croditor.
. Ptenier ! MuI f intemrpt ? We have been at this motion for nearly

four hours; rr my honourabtehieutt rfants to continte, I would like
gest that we sit on and finish the motion before we disperso to-ttay.

' I)ri.Sir

Golut Chanit" Nararig 3 llow'can you do that
it as you,Iike ?

sembly a fubber that you can stretch-

?

to

sugl

Is ths As-
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Prenier : I am prepared to sit up to 10 o'olook
Dn Sir Go[uI Chand Narang 3 You may sit till tloomsday.
Mr. Deputy SBeaker 3 Tho honourable member may go on.
_ Dr. Sir GoLul C-hqnd Narang: May f put a question to the honourable member ? rf r did not follow- him wlongty did he mean to say that
something-was added to the report after it hail. passed out of the select

committee ?

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri: On the first

d.av

we

went

through the v'hole Bill with necessary amendments. rt was ahjournett to
g9tler day for formal amendments.- Evidenfly they were pe"rfecily en. titled to put something on the second. day when f *u. ,iot pr.r.it.
Premier 3 r am afraid my honourable friend must have been absent
from the sele ct committee on that day.

Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: We went through all the amend-

ments on the first day when we sat till late and through the hospitality of
the Eonourable the Pre mier
provided with tea "as wo had io sii i,e"y
Te'wer-e
late to finish it from one end to thd other ; and r unaerstooa only formal
and verbal amendments were left for the next meeting. rt appears that on
the nert day some other amendments were noado but i was obt th.r..
r was sutmitting that a perron, in view of tho amendment of the old
Relief of rndebtedneis Act ean only-be arrested in execution of a decree
provided he is contumacious. Theie is no arrest of a judgment-debtor for"
mere non-payment. rlis position to p_ay has been well defined and only
shen he is ccntruacicus he can -be arre sted. supposing , per.oo
has been qu-t in jail for defying an ord.er : he has got ds'. sod' but hould.
not part wit:t it;-naturally he would beaskedtogoto jail. Tho present
clause gives lim release also. This olause- is_ entir-ely n"ew. r am'saying
it for the edification of u-y honourable friend over tfiere so that he irai
know how very indul_gent t[e goverlqsnt is_even to such persons ! Eurthei,
take the next topio dealt with in this Biu. Tvhat has been taid down now in
Ile rule, called the rule of Damdupat,
-notis not the rule which is so well known.
Whatever elso it might-be, this is
that rule. rn the original BilI as
framed_ one could say that it is the rule of Damdupat. Now ihat is subetituted jn section 30 of the said Act is entirely a new subsection. For subsection (2), of the saial Act, the following subsection is to be substituted(2) Nocourt

g-hall-pass o decree or give effect to an award in respect

of debt ag dofined
iu gection 7 for a larger sum than twice the a,mount oith. som foun6 by ihl
a

court to have been actually advanced, Iess any amount already received-bv a
creditor in ercese of the amount due to
E]oq u-nder cl,ause (s) o-fsubseotion"(2)
of gection 3 of the Ilsurious Loans Act, lgl8.

You will kj.dly see that by this Act the interest is being reduoed to
7[ per-cent.- -supposilg he has been charging interest at the rite of 12 per

cent allowed by the 4-a eqt a decree up to the total amount might be pas-sed
minus 5 per cent rhat is not the rule of Damdupat whate-ver it mignt

be.

r now come to one of the most important amendments, an amend.ment
on which the entire province has been taken unawares and you will be pleased,
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to cibserve that the amendment I am ilealing with is not in the otiginol
tsill..antl has no conneotion witli th'e afurioulturists. [he amendment
eeems to have been thought of just on that d.ay, beoause as far as f oan re'
member it was not in th-e draff put forward by the Government. It is an
amend.ment to seotion 60 of the Cotle of Civil Prooedure. Seotion 60, ar

you will remember lays down certain kinil of property belongiug,to- agrioyf
iurists and artisans aod poo" pergons (I use thowortl 'poor' tleliberately)
shall be exempt from attaihmeit, tools of artisans would. be exempt, house of
the tiller of the soil would bo exempt from attacbment'-

Premier 3 My honourable frionil is
llilr. Deputy Speaker :

I

discussing the tletails

of the Bill'

would request the honourable member to

be brief.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: I was pointing out thot an
amendment to section OO of tne Civil Prooetture Cotle is being matle rrhioh I
cannot accept. Section 60 exempts from attachment things like toole ol
artisans, ploughs used for cultivation and certain kintls of other things.
Ma Deputy Spea[er 3 These are matters of detail and not of prinoiple.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri ; This is a very important matter

and you will kintlly permit me to develop my argument. The amentlment
in the original bill is intenttetl to secure that where tho houss of an agrioul'
turist was'exempt, uot only his house in the village shoulil be exempt but
all the housos which he may possess anywhere in any village or elsewhere
'in towns providod
"they were not let out and were not proveil by the deoree'
holder to have hoen let out on rent or lent to persons other than his father,
mother, wife, Bon, daughter, daughter-in-law, brother, sister or other de'
pondents or left vacant-for a perioil of a year or moro." The intention of
the Government when they introduced this legislation was to exempt from

attachment all the houses of the members of notifreil agrioultural tribes which
in towns. This is the amendment whioh no doubt would help
few big lantllords against whom decrees have been passeil which deorees
could only be roalised from their urban property but it woultl mean great
hartlship to the creditors who hatl lent money on this seourity, as this is pro'
-posed to be givor retrospeotive eflect. No tloubt this has been onacteil with
a view to help the rioh members of the agricultural tribes only, their own
kith antl kin. There was absolutely no inkling in the original Bill that the
rioh and propertietl seotions amongst the non-agrioulturists were also going
to be excluded. This is an amand.mgnt whioh has been introiluoed for tha
first tiuie antl is provitleil os an amenilment to section 60 of ths Civil Pro.
cedure Code, whioh exempts oertain propsrbies from attaohmgnt ant[ whioh
'were situated

lwoultl untler the

"

'

Bill,

also

exompt-

Oao main resiilontial houso and obhor buildingg attached to it (rith the matorirl
and tho gites theroofoud tho lantl iumetliately appurtenant thereto and nooeai
s&ry for their onjoyment). ',

Now what is the efreot of this ? fhe palatial house of my honourable
frienil, Sir Clokol Chantl Narang, worth several lakh r, hat bran
'rentleretl exempt from attiohusnt beoause it is his prinoipel re:iilenbial house.

,t,08
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TFe palatial house in whicL DiwanBahadur Baja Narendra Nath, the leatler
of.9ur pally, li'res, is also exempt from attaohment and so ismyhumble
grttrye. Now these gentlemen thi,,k that they are ooali6ping e privil6ge on us.
Fa.r frop
it. They are only reduoing us to tf,e same statuslo ihich tf,oy have
reduced themselves. Dr. sir Gokul-chand Narang has only to . phone to a
banker to send him any amount, if he stands in neid of a r6an. fhe banker
witl immediately send the cash and a pronote written aotually through
a chaprasi, because he knows that Dr. Sir Gokut Chantl Narang is liviig
gg a- palatial house and even if ho wants Bs. 20,000 or 80,000 he"will get itl
He knows ho is a businessman making lakhs. 'Credit, you think, is dingerousforyou. rtisnotdangerous for us. r will feel ashametl if r have togo
Pgggi"g from bank to bank asking,,, lfill you give mea loanof Rs.5,000I,'
ft
this- Iegislation is passed, they #il ask '; wili you pledge your life poricy
9, y..ll ygy go with me to the sub-registrar's office and exeoulo a regiiterei
deed." No honourable member woufu uke to do this. Ask sir sunttoi singh
Iltaiitlia whether he will tlo it. He is a businessman and he has got cretlYt.
Irs-h.g plepaled to mortgage his lantl ? (The Hornurable Dr. SirSuilier Singh
.Majithia: You consid& fte ,ow a b.sinessman ?) You are a businessmin
'and you have the advantage of buttering your toast on both sides. You
have no disadvantages. Leave aside these big cases. Just go through
Analkali or Mozang or the Dabbi Bazar and yoo-see the people Jtting the"re
with thirir wares. They may have got things worth Rs. io,tjoo or 20]000 or
more. Does anybod;. know or is it not known to the Government that most
.of the capilal which glitters in their shops
or at least a major portion of it
'represents their credit ? would anybody give them crodit if they knew
that that tangible and visible propeity, the principal house, is exempt from
attachment ? rt does not matter to the agrioulturlsts; they can go iven to
lnqolvency courts. Their lanil is exempt. But whal would th6 man do
if his b-usiness fails, if the credit is not forthcoming ? rherefore r say let a
census be made. rret Sir sikander Hyat-Khan go to Mozangbazaar ana nnd
.ou_t from anybody who has got a stock worth Bs. 1,000, be he a butcher or
a blacksmith or a carpenter, whether his wherewithal is not collected on borrowed money. You want to tinker with these problems of eredit in suoh a
uon-challant way. r respectfully ask where is the necossity to exempt the
ho3s9 9f, !ey, Sir Gokut- Chani Narang or anybody else t Eave' they
asked for it and is the effect of the all-rndia legisti,tion-in regard to the Civil
'Procedure Codb with a view to giving relief to the poor, the- poorost of the
.
p_oor, going to be nullified in this way ? Are themembers of [he agricultural
ela_sses, after having saved everything, not ashamed of saying - that not
only all'their houses in the villages should be exempt from attachment,
but also their houses in big cities and at the headquarters of the
p_rovince, should be exempt ? I put it to my honourable -friend and to
chaudhri sir chhotu Ram in the select committee whether the effeot of
the amendment which they had suggested with respect to section 60 of
-the civil Procedure code, was not merely to exe*pt all the
houses of
the agriculturists whether situated in villages or towni from attaohment
agd whgther tle proposed ghange was not intentled to nullify the
.effeot of a full benoh tleeision of the Lrahore High Court inioU
,has ilefruetl the agrioulturist in agreement 'with otf,er High C,ourtt
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" as the

tiller of the soil or a small holder. " There could be ouly
to it, that the effect of the amendment proposed by the Goveniment to seation 60 of the civil Procedure Cod.e, was t-oe*.mptfromattach,"
ment all the houses of rich members of statutory agricultural triies in addition
to the one whioh was already exempted under t[Le civil procedure code. r ask
X-op,_noy- again, how are you proteoting tbe poor by this legislation ? Is not
this legislation in the interests of the ci,pitalist landlords ? "rn order to meet
this objection, tFe idea occurred tothemintheserectcommittee, ,,r-,ook here,
we _a.re prepared to exempt one of your houses from attachment. we aro
making ono.house of every non-agriculturist also exempt," as if this rvas a
boon. rt is no doubt a boon to a dishonest debtor who having
borrowed money and with that money having purchased urban prol
pertl', wants to save that property without payi"g"a";;thi"g 6 tfr" creditor.
But it is certainly not a boonlo an honest tettow iuo-wishe"s to maintain his
credit and who wishes to earn his living and augment his income by borI_oye$ oapital. Even the most simple-mindeit among them will concedl that
this is an innovatiou of a most radioal oharacter of wfiich no inkling was given.
p t!. original Bill. rs it not then neoessary that this Bill shoult be Jirculated ? But r tlo not- know
ury person could assert, excopt with his
EI
tongue in his
that
tbe
Bill
not been so radically altered-as to need
has
-oheeks,
everl & republication in- the gazolte. r ask the Premier whether, with that
enlargement of the definition of debtor, with that exemption in favour of
non.agrioulturistwhich changes the entire scope of the Biil, it does not need.
oirculation. As r was submitting, r am ono of those-and r olaim that the
'nembers of the agricultural tribes would give me that credit-I am for
grvryg the utmost relief to t-he agriculturists wherever it is necessary. r
would go so_far as to say, reduoe the debts by E0 per cent, let the debts be
wiped out altogether if
.necessary. ButJ must strongly protest against any
attempt to pass a bad law. rt is the batl raws I olliect to, Ieaiing asiite
a few expropriatory provisions.
one answer

At_t!r!: staga the AssumblE aQjoumed
ruarg,1940.
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Assembly met'in the assembly cnartuir at lz Noirjn of the'block.. Bur
Assembly adjoumeil for fi,r:e minutes-and, re-assembl,eil
.at tz-o p. m.
the clock. Mr. Slteaker in the Chair

.,The
,u,t!y:
was no Euorum-the

q

STARRED AUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

t'
:
.

po*rosilar Relr Sr*nur, M.L.A.,
Meurvr foin" Oi", forrrn Aovrsnn.
*5341 Pandit Shri
Ram sharua : 'will the H-o4o.*rabre Miuistel ot

ConatiepoNooroa aDrwdu*

,!

,

AND

*

Rsvenue be pleased to place
inr-[*Tf"_
(a) the cjnies o-f correspondenoe tbat. passed betweda pandit shri
-Maolvi

.
i

Ram Sbarma, M.Ir.A., and

Fsteh Oin, f'oJaei

Adviser to the Government, punjab, from 6th June, lg8g, to
5th July, lga9, on the subjLct of corruption

iltil' F;;il;

Belief Tlrorks ;
(D) whether it is also a fact thot theeopies' of the obove.mentioned
correspondenoe were sent, to lhe rlonourable Minister of
'Revenue

I '

and tr'inenoial Commissioner (Revenue) ;

it is also a faot that the Bottder i,aviser-il the oorre.
ponde4oe 16lr.o..l to in (q) abgve, cast. aspereiOas Op the
Rohtak ilistrict a,nd used abusive languagt againsi CongresBmen; if qq why and the oction tne Eovirnmint iatenrls
'
to take in the mat[er ? , '
Pa:liamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The .cor(o) whether

respondence was private correspondence between the hqnourable member
and the Fodder Adviser. r am not therefore in a position'to lay it on the

table.

:

Pandit shri Ram
i II.a,v r knorv rvhether a complaint rvhioh
congernL cor_ruption andFlpl-r
dishonesty in a matter of such public'importanae
'
as the distribution of taaaat:i is a private matter ?
Secretary: The question is not of corruptio.n or
,,^, lT]i*"lt.fv
drshone't
practices. As the matter rerates to private .orrespiordenre
between my honourable friend and the Fodder ed"ir"r,-tn" Government
cannot lay the same on the table.
shri Ram sharma : rs ir a,r'act thar a representation was made
. -Padit
to the
Fotlder Adviser on Eth_ June, 1g89, on the sudeot of corruption in
the tr'amine Relief w91ks,-1nd that'copies of the ,.pi.r""trti* were
also
sent to the Honourable Minister of R-evenue and the Financial
commis.
sioner (Bevenue) ?
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Parliamentary Secretary :

I have already stated that it is a fact

correspondence has passed, between the honourable member and the
Fotltler Atlviser. But it does not mean that the Government will be justifietl
in Iaying tha,f corresBondence on the tahlq as.rgquiret{ in the question.
'Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Very well, if the Parliamentary Secretary
does not want,to lay it on the table I will not press him to do so, but may
f know it it is a fact that a leplesentation was made to the Fodder Adviser'
on June 5, 1939 ?
Parliamentary Secretary i fss', that is correct.
Panfit Shri Ram ShaEa : IIas the Fodder Adviser taken any
action'in the matter in view of the fact that at the end of that representa'
tion the Government were challenged to " come forward to see the horrible
magnitude of the well-planned and systematised loot in the famine relief
works of Bohtak district. If nothing is done the responsibility lies on the
head of the Punjab Government " ?

that

Parliamentaly Secretary: Sir, tho honourable member is in the
habit of throwing challenges ev:ery now and then, but I fail to understand
how it arises oud of the questron.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that'the Fodder Advrser
wrote on the 7th June, " Evidently Rohtak is full of public-spirited gentlemen of peryerse rpentality whose sole pastime is to malign anything and
ewerything good " ? (Cri,es of " sharne.").
Parliamentary Secretary : I do not see anv reason to believe or
to'disbelieve the statement of the honourable member.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does the Parliamentary Secretary deny
that such a letter was addressed to me by Maulvi Fateh Din, C.LE., Fotlder
Ad,vrser to the Government ? It is with me and rf you will allow me to read
it out I will do so.
' ParlianrGntarY Secrctary,: I have not denied that a reply was'
given to my honourable frienil by tho Fodtler Adviser.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharna: Is he aware of the fact that when any
complaint is made against the dishonest practices of Government officials'
and contra,ctors we are called muddle-headed by the officers to whom those
representations are arltlressed, as was done by the Fodder Adviser in this
case ?

Padiamentary Secretary : This is an opinion which rvas expressed
by the Fodder Adviser in his private capacit;y and the Government have
nothing to do with it.
Pandit Shri Ram Shama :. The Fodder Adviser has made a sweep'
ing rernark that all tire public men are muddle-headed. IIay I knorv if
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram rrho is also a public man of Rohtak is a muddleheaded person ?

Parliamentary Secretary:: In the question put by the honourable
mernber it was required that the correspondence should be laid on the table,
I,have stated that this cannot be tlone.. Therefore I have.nothing to adcl to

tjrat

has alread.y been stated b-v me..
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Pacdit Shri Ram Sharma : May f draw the.attention of the Parliagentary Secretary to part (c) of my question in which it has been askecl.
" whether it is a fact that the x'oddef Advisor has cast aspersions in his,
correspond,ence and used abusive language against Congressmen ?

^

Parliamentary Secretary :

Congressmen

I{o

aspersions have been cast upon,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3Is he not aware of the reply given by the.
Fodtler Adviser to my representation ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: If an official expresses his personal
opinion about an honourable member of the Assembly in a letter,- it does.
not mean that he is expressing his opinion about the congress or ilrat his
opinion is shared by the Gover-nment.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : May f know if it is his opinion that a
'
representation is best, replied by hurling abuses ?
Padiamentary Secretary : It is but natural flrat one should use,
abusive language in return for abusive language.
Pandit Shri R"r'r Sharma : Is it open to the Goyernment officials, by
virtue of their ofrce, to hurl filthy abuses at those public-spirited persons
who approach them with a view to make complaints-to the 6flect that loot
and corruption are prevailing under them ?
ll[r. Spealer : Disallowed.
LaIa Duni Chand : Why is it that when such serious charges or
allegations were made Iy a responsible person like pandit shri Ram sf,arma,.
no action was taken thereon either to justify the action of the Fodder Adviser or to justify the attitude of the Government ?
Parliamentary secretary: as r have already stated the Governmeat enquired into the allegations and after euquiry ii was decided that no,
action was required.
, $Ae B_ahadru_Ilawab_Muzafiar Iftan: fa rhg Governmenr aw&rs
that Khan Bahaclur Maulvi tr'ateh Din is one of the most truthful, honegts
aud consaientious ofrcers in the Puqi&b ?
Parlhnentary Secrctary : Certainly.
. - Padit shri Ram sharma : Uly r. ask the parliamentary secretary,
with
particular reference to the Fodtler Adviser whose honesty and truthfulness he has acknowledged just now, as to whether it is a fact that und,er
the latter's administrative control a case of embezzlement worthlRs. r,2r,ffi,
was unearthed in Rohtak antl a similar complaint of corruptioir was made
with regard to his activities in Hissar and thit an r.c.s.
-"i *a, appointed.
b-y tle Government to institute an enquiryinto both these cases, b? when,
the latter submitted a report the Government slept over it for monthc.
'

.

together?
.,J
P.t!T-, g,oFry. SecretqrJ :.- So_.far- as the- complaint of corruptiJJ
._
rs concerned, rt rs not contined to the districts of Hissar and

Bohtak a]lom.
wherever any such cage is roported the Government takes prompt action.
against thoge who are fotnd to to resporsible for that. t n*"6 already
sta.ted !!at.it is t[e_declared polioy of the presout Government t r weed.
qpt.gqxcgption frqp the provirce.
a2
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the case of a contractor
who supplied,bhusa at Rohtak lvas enquired into ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know as to whether the same contractor rvas agilin given contract for the suppll' of" bhusa 2
Parliamentary Secretary : How cloes this questicin arise out of
the original question ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know as to whether there was
anj, report over which the Government slept for so many mouths ?
Padiamentary Secretary : There was no such report overwhich
slept. Whenever any report is received it is sent to the
Go"e."-ent
tn"
.officers concernet[ for further examination and consideration.
Pandit Muni Lat Kalia : what is the answer to part (b) of this
question

?

Parliamentary Secretary :

The answer to parts (o), (b) and (c) is
was private.
correspondence
the
that
,one combinecl answer,
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : \\'hen the copies rvere sent to the highly
placed officers, rvhat, action was taken

?

Secretary s

Tirese highly placed officers aften making
Parliamentary
.enquiries found these allegations to be baseless.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Parliamentaty Secretary tre
oleasetl to state whether it is a fact that on the 2nd July, 1939, a forltlor
tonference was held at Rohtak wherein thousand.s of zamindars partici'
pated and that they unanimously passed a resolution to the effect that
iholesale loot and corruption was rampant in Bohtak ? I may remintl
him that copies of the said rosolution were sent to the Premier, Ministor
of Development and the Fotlder OT".
BpsnnvetroN or rrAND BoR

GRAZTNG PUBPogEg

rN DEUNDT Egr.rrr.

*5672. I(han Bahadur Sardar Muha"""ad Hasan f,han
Gurchani s Will the Honourpble Minister of Revenue be pleaseid to smte
has ever received the qonsideration of the Govern'
whether this question
-piece
of land be reserved for grazing purposes in each villago
.ment tbat a
"of tho Dhuodi Estate (district Dera Ghazi Khan) in the same manror at
.such pieoes of land have been reserved in all the colonies iu the Purjab,
snd ii not, whether it is intentletl to consider this question now ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No. As in
the present state of development of the Estate there is ample grazing.

'

LnNo sor.n AND crvEN oN UUS?AJ-a1 rN ExEcurroN oF
op Co-oponerrvp Socmrrost Bexrs.

DEoRDES

*5622. Khan Sahib KhawqiaGhul" sanad s Will the Eonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to stete(o) the Brea of lan-d sold and^give", o:\rnu-stajr't- in execution of
decroes of Co-operative Societies' Banks against the judgmeut-

.
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debtors respeotively in Ambala division during' the years'
,
1985, 1986, 1987, 1988 end 1989 |
(D) tno area of lan<[ lefr ior maintenanoe of judgment-debtors in
each oase ?

The Honourable chaurlhri Sir chhotu Ram : (o) A statement is
laitl on the table.
(b) Such particulars have never been maintained and it would now
entaii a dispro-portionate amount of time and labour to collect them.
Statetnmt showing the area of lonit sold, and giaen on mustajri 'i,n eneantion ol decrees of Co-operatiae Societies, Banks aga'inst the
iudgment-debtors resyrcctiuely

in

Ambala dfuision.
LAND orvpN rx Jl4rsz'.r.mr tN

LaND Bor,D rls acans.

ACBES.

f)istrict.

z

1935.

d

r936.

1937

1938.

r939.

1935.

1936.

1937

1938.

r939.

18

18

ao

I

Ambala

o

SimIa

3

Ilissar

4

Gr.rrgaon

5

Rohtak

6

Karnal

Totel

.24

o

l6
3

t4

4

3

4

t4

58

b

ll

OQ

t2

8

95

3

3l

60

114

60

88

49

60

r63
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Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : In each <-rase the area''
in tietail as well as the area given
in mustajrt and left for maintenance. How can the lfonourable Minister:
say that no particulars are maintained ?
Minister : This is a question of argument. f am not aware of the''
practice to uhich my honourable friend has made reference.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : The statement suppliett.
shows that there is an increase of land given in fiustnjro; so I want tc know
whether it means that agriculturists cannot benefit by the agrarian Bills
belonging to judgment-debtor is shown

which have been passed by this Assembly.
Minister : A look at the figures given in the statement will show that'
a little more than 500 acres of land has been given in rnustajrd during the'
4 years in six districts. That does not suggest that an excessiye are& has beeni
given in rnilstajri.
Khan SahibKhawaia Ghulan Samad : fn view of the figures stated
on tho floor of the llouse, mey I enguire as to whether the roliof measureg.
recently enacted by the Government woultl prove beneficial to .the publie,

at large

2

,trl6
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That is a matter of opinion.

tr(han Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know as to whether
the total area of the land given on nwsfnjni, or disposed of bv way of sale is
increasing year by year simply because the agrarian Acts do not apply to
the transactions effected by the banks and co-operative credit societies ?
Minister : So far as execution of decrees is concerned these Acts
apply equally to banks and private sahukars.
I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : S'ith reference to the
arlswer given to part (b) of the main question that the labour, time antl exponditure involved in the collection of the required information would not be
commensurate with its result, may f know as to whether the Honourable
Minister has, during his term of office, received any complaint from the
Ambala division to the effect that no land is left to the judgment-debtor
for his and his family's subsistence ?
Minister : f have not received any such complaint during the past
:two years.

WonrrNo ox, Aonanrax Lews.
{'5659. Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Sq",ad: Wili the Honour. able Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether Government are contemplating to emplo-v aupervising
offioers in each Revenue division of the provinc:o for the
purpose of ueeing that the now agrarian laws receutly
enforced io Punja,b aro properly worked by tbose ontrusted.
with the working of these laws, if so, when I
(D) whether any rules have also been framed. for the guidanoe of
these officere ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar
'The existing staff will suffice.

Ali

Khan)

:

(a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

: May I know as to whether
same matter which was moved.
by a certain honourable member during the Iast session will be again brought
before the House ?
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

that particular resolution relating to the

Parliamentary Secretary : It is for the Honourable Speaker to
that question.
Mr. Speaker: Has not that resolution been tliscussed yet,? (An
.honourable manber!: ft was withdrawn.)
Parliamentary Secretary: I would like to inform the honourable
member that so far as this answer is concerned, it relates to the question
which suggests that one officer should be appointed in each division and in
'that resolution one officer was suggested to be appointed for the whole of
'the province Therefore, so fat as that question is concerned it is still under
,the consideration of the Government.
sDSWor

"i;Fi
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B.nouorloN IN supprry op lti'lrpn rN or,D SrosNli Ciiitii,,
*5688,, I(han Haibat trlhan Daha
wiu the Honourable Minister
Revenue be pleased to state-(o'; whether tbe permissible irrigation on the old Sidhnei Canal was
66 per oent;
(a) whether it is a faot thot after the amalgamation of sitlhn*i
Canal with the Eaveli Project only about 80 per cent irtiga"
tion is alloved in T(harif t
(o) wbether rt is also a foot that great discontent pr-evails smong
the zamindars on the Sidhaai Canal due to this shortoned
supply of water ;
'(d) if the ans\rer tq (a)r (D) ond (o) be in the affirmatiro, the manner
in which the 'Griieiiiment propose to redove this gdevanoe of
1r'
the zamindars ?
Parliamentary Sccretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali lftar) : (a)''Yes.'
.

{or

s

(b) ,No. There is no limit. They actually grew more crops
1939, tban they did before the amalgamation.

.,

in

kharif,

(c) There was some misd,pprehension in the beginning; but the people
to'be'satisfied now in-view of steady and assur'ed early dnd late

d;ppear

"

supplies.
{d)

i

Does not arise.

.flihn

:

Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan
of th6'Canals Inquiiy Com',nittee ?

Minister for Revenus

:

I

The matter is under the consideration of

trftan sahi5 chrudhri sahib Dad xhan
-consider

What irbout the rerport

:

How long will

it

take lio

?

Ilfioieter

3 f cannot say.

{'Dlune

CEaH

" nuru**

rx Mur,teN DlvlsroN.

*5S9. IfttD.,Uaibrt Khaa Daha: Will

the Ilonourable Miirister

,(o) rrhetheptbereisagonerol oomplaint of tb.e " Dqitq QF"h "
reveouo being very high in Multan distriot i
.' ..::
rriler
wotel
it is a faot that the land rerenue 'and
(D)
9o
' ' whether
. the ,sre& io Multan district thot hac:bee.n t'ransfglr.e&fo tho
,: " Eaveli Proieet Canals have been inriroasetl;
(o) whether it is alio a faot that great tlisoontentment pfevpfu
smong the -zeminttars due to the ertra high essessment
'
p.*m*"nently llevied on DsErE' Ohah cuuplirf"rith'tLe in'
, crea,Ee
", I- 'i
in tautl rovonn€ and water rates, if so, the' uotidh
inteniled to be takeu to 'remove thir grievrneo 'bf tlie
zaminda$

?

''

:
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Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a) It is a
fact that there have been complaints that tho present fixed well assessment
tlcies not work equitably i but complaints'are more usually direofed at the.
distribution than at the pitch of the assessment.
, (D) Owing to the rntroduction of weir-controlletl irrigation the waterrates have been increased. The land revenue rates, whioh varietl from
Bs. 1-6-0 to Rs. 2-3-0 according to the class of crop, have now been fixeil

at

Rs. 2.

(c) The fixed well assessment cannot be altered during Settlement
without the consent of the proprietors. Government are prepared, to make.
a revision and, steps to that end are being activel.y pursued.
gus-fxepnoroBg, Co-opEBArrvE Soomrrns, wno wEnE

MADE TNoEARcE

OF TEE FAIIINE REIJIET' WORK AT IITSSEE.

*672x,.

Lala Duni Chand: Will tbp

Bsvenue be pleased to state(c) whether it is r fact that a number

Honourable Minigter of

of sab-inspectorg of Co-operative Societies rere plaeed in oharge of Famine Relief Work:
in Eisear district on payment of extra sllowanoe ; il sor.
whether any of them proved & suoc€sB ;
(D) in case tboy proved a failure, the reasone for their failure and
the aotion teken in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(b) They were unnecessarily expensive and some of them unsuitable.
for the peculiar conditions of the work in Ilissar. Such were reverted.
Lala Duni Chand : May f know the number of sub-inspectors selected'
for famine relief work ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I think there were altogether 10 subinspectors who,were employed in Noveqber and l)ecemberr 1938, and by
April, 1939 ; I think 9 of them were reverted,.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that either all or nearly qll of them
wero reverted because they were found not only to be inefficient but corrupt

also?

to be unsuitable and

,
f have saicl that they were consideretl
'

Parliamentary Secretary :

expensive and

that was the reason,why,they

were^

reverted.

'

: I want to know whether this fact is within the
LaIa Ituui Chand
"ParJiamentary
Secretary that they were comupt also, "

knowledge of the
apart from being unsurtable

?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is not in my knowledge.
Lala Duni Chand i May I know if he has been able to read the orders
with regartl to their reversion ?
Parlianentary Secretafy: TVhether I havo been able to read
rtho order or not, that is a separate question. 'What I have already saitl is
that,the re&qon of their reye.rsion waq uot corruptiou, but they were found.
to be uasuitable for that work.
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Lata Duni Chand : . If he has not seen.the order, hqw is he in possession of 'thb'facts and ieasons ori account of which they.weie reverted?
-Parliamentary Secretary 3 On seeing'thu o.d". f came .to the gopthat they wore revorted because they were expehgive and *ere unsuitable for tlLat work.'
Chand : I assumq that the Parliamentary Secretary has
-I4Ia Duni
read.that
ordor, thereforo f wq,lt to know from him whethbr in that order
it wai not mentioned that they #ere reverted on accou4t of corruption.

-

clusio_n

P-arlianentary Secretary:

f

have already said.that as far as

f

have boen able to gather from the files, those persons were reverted because
they were Bxpensive and inefficient so far as that work was concarned,.

LaIa Duni Chand : 'Why does he not say then that he has seen the
order and that there was no mention of corruption in that order ?
- Parliamentary Secretary: Why is my honourable friend anxious
to know whether f have read the order or not ? What I say is that I have
read the file and aftqp reading the file r have come to the conclqsion that
they were reverted beeause they were expensive and, were unsuitable for
that particular work.

LaIa Duni Chand

:

May

I

knov- v'hether all those sub-inspectors

were selected on the recommendation of one of the Honourable Ministers

Parliame4tary. Secretary

questton.

s I

?

would like to have notice for that

I.IATTOS ATTAOEED AND TBANSFTRRED

TO TEE COT,I,UOTON, DISTRICT

AMsar,e.

Lala Duni Chand : IVitt the Eonourable
'57n.
-Revenue
be pleased to stote-

.

Minister of'

(a) the uumber of such cases of execution of docrees iu whioh lande.
bebngrng' to non:irgrioulturist judgment:debtors havo been
attached and translerred to the Colector, distriot Ambala,
sinoe,the notiflootiou issued by the Punjab Goverament uudei
Seotion 68 of the Code of Civil Pro:edure, traneferring
oxecution of srch deorees to CoJlector under schedule III'.
C. P. C., eame into foroe I
(b) what further prooeediogs heve been taken by the said Colleotor
regarding execution of the deefees transferred to him ond the
: numbet of oaees,in vhioh suoh deoreee bave been wholly or
(o)

partly satisfied;
if the reply to 1b) be in the negativq the reasons for not taking
any

furthc

prooeedings ?

Parliamentary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) 80.
(b) None.
;r (c) Bules have to issue qnder section, 70 of the Cotlo of Civil Procedure.
to implement the notification mentioned. They are in cour$e of preparation.-
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Gnexr ot MagyalRr To DUoREE-EorrDEBS rN arcsale DISTB]TO!.
*5729. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Eouourable Minister of
.icveaue be pleased to state(a) the number of such applications for the exeoution of decrees in
which tnwtajrt, has been granted to d,ecree-holders against the
s-tatutory agrioulturist judgment-debtors in Ambala distriot
sinoe Punjab Governinent notifrcation under Seotion 68 of the
Civil Prooetlure Code ;

(D) the number of such oaees emong them in whioh rwstajri has uot
been grauted to the deoree-holders by the Colleotor;
(c) thenumber ol-such app-ealg ry yero^a.coopted _p-f tne Commis.
sioner on the grouod that tho Colleotor did not act judi-

cially ;
,(d) the total number of appeals whioh were aooepted by tho Commissioner and ou which mstajrd was granted to the deoreeholders ?
.Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanf.ar AIi khan) : (a) 82.
(b) 114.
(c) Nil.
(d) 7.

B. C. G. A, Orr, Expur,r,nn Mtlls, KslNnwel.
*5782 Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Arising out of the answer to
uy starrod question No. 5205 asked on 27th October, 1939, will the
Eonourable Minister ol Development be pleased to state(a) the action takea by him agaiast proprietors of B. C. G. A. Oil
Expeller Mrlls, Khanewal, for their having started works with.
out previoos sanation ;
(D) whether a decision has been arrived at on tbe other applioationg
for sanotion for ereoting oil expellers at Khonewal, if any ?
Parlio'-entary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) The
Commissioner, Multan division, has been asked to suggest suitable action
for the consideration of Government. Ifis report is still awaited.
' (b) Not yet.

,ffi Brn exp orEBB cor,oNr,B.
Deu.^on ro oorroN
*5E34. Khan Haibat"*or,
Khau Daha : Will the Eonourabie Minister
dor Bevenue be ploased to state(a) whether it is a fact that on acoount of lack of raintall and in'
sufficient supply of oanal water in Nili Bar, I-rower Bari Doob
Colonies and llaveli ?roject eanals the ootton orop this year
has been very badly affected ;
(D) whether it is a fact that due to severe attuck of inreot diseose
at the time of opering of cotton, tLe yield is muoh belcr
avelage;
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(c) wbether any reports heve been made by the departmeate of
revonue and agrioulture reganling the damage to the oottou
erop referretl to in (D);
(d) whether he is_awere that great digcontent prevails among the
zamindars due to their inability to qeet ihs ttemands of lond
revenue and water rate from the proceedg of the clop i
(e) if the lnsyer to (o) onil (D) above be in the afrtmetive, what
steps the.Government propose to take in this respeot to afrord
reliel to the zamindars ?
,,. _P.arliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanf.ar Ali Khan) : (a) antl
(0) 'r'he cotton crop was affected by a widespread attack of tiri but there
has fortunately been au improvement in Dicember.
(c) Yes.
(d) No.
@ Wrere reports a.re complete and remissions justified, accord,ing
, rules
to
they have'been
- granted-,
o--'--'---' bot in certain areas- further enquiry ii

,beingmade."

TnretuaNT oF rrrE REgrDENrg or TrsA Dger Slr,es .l,rvo AnAzr DseN
SrNou rN SluuNou TAEsrrr As NoN-acBrour,TUntgrg.
{'6041. Tikka
lagiit Singh Bedi : Will the Eonoureble Minister of
ttevenue be pleased ro stste_
(o) whether Tiba Dhak salah and Arazi Dhan singh, the two villeges
in Samundri tahsil, distriot Lrallpur, were -atisehed to Mdt
gomery district before 1918, Ig14 ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that before IgIg the residents of these
villages were entered ss statutory agrioulturiets and after theso
villages were attaohed to lryallpur, the residents of the ssme
villages are considered ss nou-agrieulturists
;
(o) if the answer is in the affirmative, whether Glovonment proposeg

to toke any aation ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
(b) Yes.
(c) The matter is being investigated further.

:

(a) yes.

Unou eNo Er.lor,rss Copusrs rN Drgl*rcr Coutrs, Aunrrgaa.
* '16056. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Eonourble Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to stote(a) the numbu-:r^Ur+ and. En.glish copyists ar present
working in
the District Courts of Amritsar ;
(D) whether these post,s are pensionebre if not, whether
the inoum.
;
bents of these posts are paid any grstrity or uo"or ou retir6ment ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazenfar AIi Khan) : (a) Zg.
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[Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.l
The posts as such ire
.'_ --(11
-non-pensionable and no gratuity or bonus
I-c grven
on retirement:,but under
the present system thej. are oiten a stepping stone to pensionable posts.

Dnoucut

rr.r

Arroor Drsrnrcr.

*OOq!.

Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Will the
Eonourable -Khan
Minister of Revenue te pteasetl io ,t"tl
(o) the normal rainfall in the months of Julv, August, september
and october at thc beadquorters of th6'four" trbsir, io th"

Attock distriet ;
rainfallduring rhe mouths mentioned abr.rve at the headquarters of the 4 tahsils of the Atrock distriet durirg theyeam;
1938 and 1939;
(o) whether the Government is aware t,hzrt khariJ erops in lg3g lnd,
ra&ri_crops io l988-89 were far berow the averoge iu Talagang

(D) actual

and Pindigheb tahsils ;

(d) whether the Government is aware of the fact that crops almost
completely faileil in lchariJ 1.q89 in all tbe four tahsils-of Attock
distriet ;
1e) whether auy lond revenue was remitted, on aecount of failureof
the orops, if not, the reasone therefor ?
Secretary. (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) and
.. ^Parliamentar-y
(6) Statements
are laid on the ttble.
_(") The kharif crop of 1gB8 r,as below &ver€rge but the rabi crop of'
1939 was normal except in a part of ilre western portron of the pindigheb
and Talagang tahsils.
(d) This is not a fact.
(e) None,

the rules did not permit.
The following suspensions of land revenue were however granted
as

Haraest.

Amount

:-

suspeniled,.

Bs'
Kharif 1938
10,121
Babi 1939
t1,bg2
Kharif 1939
13,829
Normal rainfall at the head'quarters of the four tahsils in the attock
d'istrict.
Name of tahsil.

July.

August.

September

October.

Attock

3.26

4.t7

r. 99

o.27

Fatehiang

4.87

6.54

2.33

0.42

Pindigheb

3.59

4.34

1.63

0.43

Isllageng

4.00

4.68

1.97

0.36

,
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Actuai rainlall at the rrcadqu,arters of the
four tahsi,rs
during the qears 19Bd and 1989.
1938.

586'i

in, the attock d,istrict

1939.

Name of

tahsil.

h

e

h

o
o

u0

I

Attock

2.34

o. /5

X'atehjang

2.02

7,62

.09

Pindigheb

2.Ig

2.66

.97

1.80

5.10

.80

Tallagang

H

h

o

h0

d

a

k

o
o
a

.80

2,76

5.17

t,74

il

"15

r .66

2.83

0.58

66

.ll

5.40

5.02

0

3.20

6.26

0.35

.31

Minister for Revenue : lVlay I, with your permission
say, that in
a conference of revenue officers and canal
remission
and damage to crops has been
"ml"*-tfi.-q""-iir"
"t
looked
into.
Certain
instructrons
have been given to ihe offieers t,""ruf"ff.f,
r"i[l"to the matter further.
Khan Bahadur Nawab. Muradar Khan : May r
know wherrer the
.Governurent is aware: tt
at tne'za-rJ"Iur."oi-tfr" Att*[di#ict have genelally,no share either in cement trrio"i.* or.oil ructorlJri,a"irrr,
*.. they have
to pay Iand revenue out of the produce oitt"
""op*;;ly;'*
Premier: That is true.
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Pir Albar Ali : The suggestion by the honourable member
agitation. No ansrver has been given to that.

1940_

was

that

remission follows

Premier: As a matter of fact there is a general improssion that the
Attock tlistrict receives stepmotherly treatment because the Premier happens
to be a resident of that district.
Pir Akbar Ali : The question was that when there is agitation then
the remission is given. fs it a fact or not ? It has not been answered,.
Minister : In the ordinary course the matter will be looked into vor)r
carofully on receipt of reports from Iocal officers and if we find that there is
a genuine case for remission we generally give remission without any agi.
tation, but on the other hand, in a case where we find that no remission is
to be allowed under the rules, but there appears to be some case for further consideration then we refer the matter back to local officers for further
antl careful enquiry.
Pir ALbar AIi : What are the rules prevalent in the Punjab ? Are
they the same in all the districts ?
'Parliamentary, Secretary : They are the same in all the distriots
of the Punjab.
Pir Albar AIi : Is the produce of land uniform in all the districts ?
Minister for Revenue : That depends on the soil.
Pir Albar Ali : Then, how are uniform rules justified ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The assessment in all the districts ol'
the province is not the same.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the plight of the zamind,ars has
been reducerl, according to the information supplietl by Nawab Muzaffar
Khan ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The question tloes not relate to any
relates to the failure of crops in certain areas &nd request for suspension and remission according to the rules. There is no ques-

plight; the question

tion of plight involved.

:

He stated that during the absence of any other
Lala Duni Chand
source of income they have to pay Iess revenue for the produce of their land :.
did he say it or not

?

Parliamentary Secretary : So far as remission of land revenue
is concerned it is done according to the rules. So far as suspension is concerned Government is further looking into the matter.

or onopg IN Attoor DrsrBlor.
16062. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan s Will
X'ltr,unu

the

state(o) whether raios almost completely failed during the prerenb

Eonourble Minister of R,evenue be pleased to
(1939-40)

ia baruni

rcbi sowings and practically no wheat hag beea sovn.
areas of Tdagang and Pindigheb tahsils and a.

part of X'atehjang tahsil

;
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(D) av61ag6 area Bowrr tahsil-wise f.or rab,i orops in tbe Tolasanc.
Pindighcb and tr'atehjang tahsils of attoch d,istriot duringi' th'c
yeur 193&B1',snd 19BT-88;
(c) areo so\pn for rabf crops in 19Bg-40 i
1il1 whether loool authorities have submitted auy report regarding.
tbe foilure of the prosent rabd sowingr in Iilaging, pddigho[

i

and Fatehjang tahsils and whar stips Goveiom6nt proiose
taking in the matter ?
Pq$+entary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) The
.hououreble
member-somewhat exaggerates: but it is a fact that only
half the aormal aroa has been sown, as ttre wrnter rarn was late.
(b) A statement rs laid on the table.
- (c) Exact--information is not available: roughly speaking, about halfthe area usually'sow:n.
.(d)

Irortnightly reports are received, The question of relief will

considered in due courge according to rules after
are &nown.

be

t[e results of the gir6awari

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: when half the area is.
so\rn doss not the Government think that the state of affairs is pretty bad

in that district

?

Parliamentary secretary:

the area is sown.

Aoeroge &re& sown

duriW

rt

is a serious matter that only half

th,e year 1986-BT
ABEA

l{a,me of ta,hsil.

1036.37

anit lggl-39.
r$

aoBEs.

r937.38.

Barani.

Cb&hi.

Baroni.

Talagarg

3,497

236,690

3,28r

2$4,443

Pindigheb

4,640

221,243

4,644

228,924

Fotehiang

6,670

96,941

6,910

r38,853

Enr,rrr'roR soaaorry ox,roDDtrn ru Areoor Drgrnror.
*6063. Khan Bahadur Nawab
Muzafiar Khan: WiU the.
Eonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to star;.
(o) whetber he is awsre of the faot that there is o scaroity of fodduia t&e diltriot of attook and whether any oultivators of the di'trict hrve emigruted to the oaaal irrigaled distriots with their:

i

Qottle;
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- B. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]

(D) whether any oultivotors have emigrated even from the once rioh

of Kot .$oondki in the Attook tahsil with tbeir oattle
distriot of Hezare in the N.-W. F. P. on
tbe
neighbouring
to
oecount of scarcity of fodder i
(c) what steps the Government propose to take to relieve the
zamindars who are sufrering on aocount of scaroity of
fodder ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Yes.
This is their normal custom.
(b) Government information is to the contrary.
1c) The difficulties of this area continue to attract the attention of Gov'
ernment and its officers. The Deputy Commissioner has distributetl a sum
of Rs. 7,695 by way of taccavi.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Will Government be
pleased to consider rvhether on account of scarcity of fodiler, lopping of
irees shall be permitted as recommeneded by the Government committeo ?
village

Parliamentary Secretary : I think this suggestion is worth
sideration. Government will look into it.

con-

BnrrnnupNT oE rIrE Cnrun Euorxnpe oF rEE Inn,ro,l'rrorq DEPARTMENT.
*60?0. Rai Sahib LaIa Sohan Lal : will the Eonourable Minister
of Revenue be ploased to state(a) whether any Chief Engineers of 6he irrigationdepartment are dug
to retire in March, 1940;
(D) if the reply to the above be in the affirmative, the manner in
which these vacancies are intenried to be filleil and whether it
is intended to fill them on oonsiderations of seniority or on

'

aommunal oonsialerations

Parliamentary

?

Secretary (R,aja Ghazanfar

Ali Khan):

(a) [wo

Chief Engineers are retiring this spring.

(b) The question of their suooessors is under the oonsideration of Governm-ent. These aro selection posts. I regret that I cannot, give replies to
questions which have a tinge of communalism in them.
Rpor,euerroN oF

TJANDS

ru K.l.xona, DIsTRrcr sv lNrr-EnosroN Crnor,o.

*6080. Rai Bahadur

Lala Gopal Das: .Will the

Eopourable

.Minister for Revenue be pleased to stat+(a) when the Anti-Erosion Circle for the Provinoe wss Bet up;
t(b) the e-xtenb of the eroded area so far reolaimed in the Kaogra

district i
(c) whether any d.emonstr.rtion plots have so far been prepared in
the Kangra distriot to show to the zamindars how to preserve their own lands I

cBr

ITABBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS.

.

(d1 whether.any schemes foroonstruotingbunrls.bovehy aow- been
preperod 6y the Anti-Erosion ciiote ; il eo. the details of auoh
tehemes;
(c) any other praotioal rtepr whioh have so fat been teken by .tho
i,nti-Erosion Cirole io onoourego peoplo to prererre their
fodder tesouloeE;
(f) the number of ofrcers auil assistantg so fa,r employed for their
Kangro Branch of the dirole ?

- \-'
II

'*l

The Honourable chauilhri

sir chhotu Ram:

(a) lst April, 1989.

tho
o) The polioy pursued for the plesent is one whioh aims at teachin--g
hill
the
side
of
resonrces
valuable
the
odtn.Liu hand, to utilim
tize ot migraot flocki,
*U.rto
in a more rational
""rt"ioitu.
grounds
grazing
can
support'
as
the
to such

o-ii-,i"i

(o) Yes,

*;y;J;;tn"

two.

:

(A Not in Kangra tlistriot. In general, btmds *e
they'.riiU be construited on a small soele where absolutely essential.
(e) fhe chief aotivity is the atttimpl to fo"m villege,foted! , '
Uc

too eryrensive, but

Paridit Bhagat Ro'o Shatma.i M&y I know foom the Minister whether
U-aJTi[e"-*i-uoii* r["p [o *i""" ih. oo-operhtion'of the '"zamindarg

aitUiot in"order to carry on the anri'biogiou sohome ?
Minister : fhe supplementary quostion dg-.es not arise either out of
fte o-risi-nai ouestion ot *v answer iheieto ; but I mey assnre the honour'
that aotive'steps are being taken to assooiate villagers with
'-the
"Ui"--'.-t"i
work of administering the soheme.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma,s, My question is whother any aotive
*cps-G" io tt"-U""" t"ten Uy tUe Government to seoure the oo'operation
of the zamindars.
. Minieter : I have already stated that thoy are being taken'
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : May I know what steps are taken ?
Minieter : I cannot answer this question on t'he spur of the moment'

litn"

T.nCC.tvt
*6091.

rn Arrocr DrsrRroI.

ChaudLri lalal'ud'Din Amber: Will the Eonourable

Minibter of Bevenqe be pleased to state(a) the amount ad,vanoed, 88 taceaud- to the-zamindarq in tahsils
' etto.t, Eatehjang, Pintlisheb aod Tala. -Ql"g^ in- ttg ^{ttog!'
district tlarin"g tie financial years 1987-59, tgaS-gg arid
1939:40 for tf,e development of agricultural land and for
tho purchase of fodder and seed 1 (b) the oo'-r. of the persons who havs been givon more than five
hrrntlretl rupees istaccaui, for any one of the- objects men'
tioned io (o) ; the total omount advanced to them; '
(o) the amount piia ty eaah ot them as-lond revenue annually;
ial tU" amount receivett by each of the persons mentionsd
([) by way of iagh from the Govemment
,,],,.
:

o
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' Parliamentary,secrqgry lBaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):)

Urosn Lexo ImovEamrsr
Loens Acr, XIX or 1883.
,:

r Na^ue of

r ,

Acr, XII or

1884.

fa,hril.
r0s7-38.

.t l'

Urvona Aoarcur,r! nrsrs' Loalrg

.:

-

Pinaigneb

r939-40;

iI937-38.

r938-39.

1939.dO.

Rs.

Rs:

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rt"l

fY'

lAttork.

1938-39.

400

,

,oo

1,000,

100

i.

800
,

I00

L,2W

?,876

696

1,0@

5,000

3,000

2,000

3,300

?,ooo

3,500

2,000

4,ooo

:

Talagang

700

776

76

(b) floree perFo_qs were advaoobtl tacaavi Joans exceeding Rs. 500 antl
the amount gitvancetl to eaoh of thgm yls Rs. 800, Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,500.
(c) Amount of land revenue paid by each of them wtr,s Rs. 18-2-9,
Re. 1-2-6 and Rs. 7,458-2-9 annually.
, (d) Only one person is in receipt of Rs. 2,459-8-0 by way of jagii.
Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh 3 fn part (b) of the quest'ion, names of
those persons were asked. Will the honourable Parliamentaly Secrotary
pleaso givo those n&mes ?
'

have them just now. They are as follows:-Abdul Ha![, son of Ghulam
Hussain, Sh-er Ahmed, son of. Sher lluhammad, Rasul Khan, son of Mirbaz
Khan and Abdul Ghafoor Khan, P,g,thaa,'son of GhulamYasin Khan.
AGATNSE e Dnpurv Cor,r,ncron or fnnrclTror.r DnpenrupNT.
*6092. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will the
Ifonourable Minister for Revonue be pleased to state whother the Elonourble Prearier, the Chief Engineer, (Canals) and the Officer-in-oharge
Anai-corruption Agenoy have received representatioos sent on or about
the 20th of Deoember, 1988, under registered coYers from Muhammad
Yusaf Kban, Irarnbardar, Sardar Sunder Singh, Zaildar, Mehr Singh,
Irambardar, Rehmat Khan, Zaild.ar and some other important zamiutlars
of the Eaya Division, Upper Chenab Canal, c.rntaining allegations against
the corrutrlt practices of ooe of the Deput.rr Colleetors of the lrrigation
Department ; if so, whether any inquiry has been held into the matter so
far; if so the rosult thereot ; and it no inquiry has beon made, the reasoos

Ar,r,noerroNs

therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The representation referred to has been received and is being inquired into. The
result will not be known for some time.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ; Moro than a year has passed and yot
no action has been taken by the Government. Were the Ministers sleepiog

?

lllr. Speaker :

Disallorved.

STAB,RDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

589

i""

Arrr,orruxr oF rJAl{Dg ro rraNDrrngs pnoprJtr on Auagr,e
:; 'rro,KanrraT, rrrBrBrorB; l
*ru6. Sufi.,lbflul Hrold Khan I lYill.the HdnorimHe lliiiiiter of
-.i
pleosed. to stete'Bevenue be
, , , (a) wln-tbcr. he. is awore of the faob thab most ot,the yillages in
Ambolc dist{iot have beqn destroyed by the hill torreute ond
the river action anil thereby the inhabi0aata of thoso villages

'

have been qentlerptl landloss antl homeless;
(Di
' whether he is aleo'aware of the faet that mlst of the vithlges in
Karnal distriet have beeh erod.ed by the river Juu.no oid thc
inhabitants of ._those villages have been reialerretl looillesc bnal
homeless ;

(o) vbether:it is a faot that Govennment intends to distribute lanil
in the Eaveli Projeot to the podr 'agrioulturists of the provinoe I .
(d) if the answer to above is rn rihe affirmative, whether Government intendr to a[ot, lanil in the lfaveli Pmjeot to the landlers
people of the Ambala anC Karnal distriots ?
Parlianentary
Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):. (o) Reports.
- -. that a little more
.iidicate
than half of the villages in the Ambala distriot
a,re afrected by hill torrents or by river action. It woulil not be aorrect tc
.say that they have been destroyed.
(b) No.
(c) and (d) Government have under consideration the seleotion of
"colonists for the Umited area .available in the llaveli Project. The olaims
of- lhe people of the Ambala and Karnal districts will be considered ,g,long
with others
LaIa Duni Chand : In view of the serious state of affairs as atlmitted
:by ths Parliamentary Seoretary that m.ore than half the villages in the Ambala
-distriot are dffected by hill torrents, has Government takel into considera,tion or prepared any plan to save the Ambala district from destruction ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Goverument oan propare plans only
"about matters which are within the oontrol of human beings.
Lala Duni Chanil : May I know whether it is the plan of Goverumont
'6o leave the people to their fate ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Lala Duni Chand : I want to know what action has been taken.
- Parliamentary Secretary : All humanly possible action has been
taken in the past and as I have said in parts (c) and (d) Government, will take
into consideration the plight of tho people oi these villages at the time of

of colonists.
Lala Duni Chand

selection

: That is just what I want to know. What human
? I take you to be human Government.
- -' Parliamentary Secretary i I would request the honourable member

aotion had been taken

either_to suggest how to divert the course of th1 river Jumna, or to pray
Providence

to divert the

course.

Lala Duni Chand: What about the destruotion

,torrents .in the Ambala district ?

caused

by

hill

c2'
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Rern or,rxrunrgr oN TAooAvr rroANB.
*6007. Sufi Abdul Hanid Khao : Will the Eonourable Minister of
Rcvenue be pleased to state(o) whether it iB a faet that the rate of interest lor taamd loans was
9 per cent in the year 1981 anil now it hos been reduced to,
6 per oeat.
(D) if the answer to above be in the affirmative, the reasons for this
difference in the rate of interest ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) fhe rate.
of interest on taccavi loans in the year 1981 was 7 {u pu cent and not g per
oent. The present rate of interest is 4$ per oent and. not 6 per cent.
(b) The reason for this difference is that the rate of interest chargetl
by Punjab Govornment dopends upon that charged by the Government:
of India on the loans advanced by that Government. It is one per oent
higher than that at which it is borrowed from the Government of India.
Sufi Abdul Hamid : Is thero any difference between the ciroumstances
ln whieh previously the rate was,7u7, per cent and the circumstance under'
which the rate has been reduced to 4$ per cent ?'
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, there is some difference.

Bnnernto ouo oF A rrB,D IN vtr;raou Senelqw.lr.r rN DrsTBror Aus*r,a.
*6105. Chauilhri lugal Kishore : TVill the llonourable Minister of
Beveuue be pleased to state.(a) whether he is aware of the faot that on 16th November, 1989,
the Majri of. Aakhwts in villege Saranwala, thann Salhoro, in
the Ambala tlistriot, suffered a great loss on eccount of the
breaking out of a firo, of which a report was made to the
Tahsildar.
(D) whetber lbe Patwari of the tlaqa visited. the spot and ostimated
the exto.nt of the loss;
(o) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, whether it is
intended by Governmenl, to give any relief to the Aehkuls ol
the village mentioned in (a) ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) There,
was a fire : Three houses of chamars were burnt.
(b) Yes.

A final report from the Deputy Commissioner is awaitetl.
Chaudhri lusal Kishore : Last year I asked a question about
Mehtab Garh where the house of an Achhut had been burnt. Why was
no compensation given to the aggrieved persons ?
Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Chaudhri Jugal Kishore : When will any compensafiion be granted'
in the Present case ?
Parliamentary Secretary : After the enquiry.
(o)

€TABBED QUDSIIONS AND

ANBWDBS.

'Iala Harnan Dac Ifill pa,rty oonsiderations
:
, .ilh. SpeaLer: Digallowetl.
Chaudhri tugal Kfuhore

Mini*er

of ,Revenue

ris reoeived.

:

Ooxraeor tot

:

be kept in view ?

TVhen witl,the enquiry finish ?
the Deputy Commissioner's report

As soon as

Itanl

Tex rx Jr.r,No DrsrBros.

*610?. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi
.bepleased,

to st&to-(c) tahsil-wise tlu total

Beveuue

59t:

: Will the llooourable Minirter of

6pe6pt of

firni

Tax'oollectedennurlly in

Jhang distriot and rhether this ta:< is reslized through oon-

tractors I
(D) the rete of oherges fixetl per animal;
(c) -wbether any tenders a,re invited for theso oontraots or.that oontracts are given to the highest bitltler iu publio auotion I
(O w.hether the Deputy Commissioaer, Jhang, issued orders disqualifying a particuler person from teuderiug for the oontroot
of Tirni; if so, wh'en and wby :
(e) the nam€s of the contractors who collected ttrig tax rnd hov
long har eaah been getting this oontroot ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The
inlormation asked for by the honourable member is being oollocted and
will be supplietl when ready.

*6100. Khan
llinigter of Revelrue

;T:'S;r"l-TT.1"1"**
be pleased to
Btato-

rhe Eonorrabre
,,

,lc)r whether it is a faot thot the Zai,librt Rules hove reoenlly been
,emendod moking it impossible lor a auilfur to carry on
&is duties throirghe substitute or a cotbordt for.more tban 2
yea,rs even though he be in Governmsnt eemioe or be e
-(D)

il

mrnor;
tho reply to (c) ebove be in the offitmative, the ooasideration
that have weighetl with the Glovernmeqg to amend the srid
rules

?

'Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
,(b) Does not

:

(o) .No.

a,rise.

Dnar CoxorrJrAlroN Boeno, BuArren.
*57lr$. MianAbdutRab: Will the Eoirourablo MinieteJql pcvelopmeut be pleased to statothe numbu of tlays for whioh the Debt Coaoiliotion Boa,rd,
Bhakka,t, in the Mienwsli distriot, has workbd during thr
',
periridof silmonthsb.eginning\rith,theletApril, 1989; -

;

.

6
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lMian Abttul
-L-'--*--

(b) for h6w many of these welking tlays the members of ths said'
. .:
Board remained on tour t
(c) how much travelling allowanoe they drew during,"these'
months

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram.: (a) 119'days.
(b) 67 daYs.
(c) Apart from the fixed travelling allowanee of Rs. 50 per mensem eaoh
and members of the Board are not entitled to any other.
thL'Chiirman
of
travelling allowance.

Drsrs DTgcEARcED sv Dpsr CoNcrr,reuoN Boeno, JgeNo.
*5$t5.
illr.I)ev Ra! Sethi : will the Honourable Minister of
,

to state the total number of cases, during 1935-38
to have been dischargod by the Debt Con'
declared
were
debts
which
in
oiliation Board, Jhang, and the total amount so discharged for omission
to produoe'on tho day of hearing documents in'support of the debts claimed
bv-tho creditors aud. for failure on the part of the creditors to produce
tf;e accounts prior to the loan deed, bond or pronote under dispute, in
spite of its admission by the tlebtor in his petition ?
DevelopmenJ be pleased

The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram: The oolleotiou
information asked for in the question will involve time and labour
the
oI
whioh will be out of all proportion to the results likely to be obtained.
Bnr,peso or Krser Monoru PnrsoNnns.
16O8. Sar.tar Hari; singh: will the Honourable Miaister of
Finance be pleasetl to state-

of

the Kisen Morcha prisoaers who were convicted. under
section 145, Indian Penal Code, and were subsequently
released on 14th December, 1939, from Borstatr'Jail, Irahore ;

(o) names

(b) the hour at which they wero released ;
(o) the destination for whioh they were bound by tailway journey;
(d) whether on relesse they were provided, with warm blankets
for the night joumeY ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : No Kisan Morcha.prisoners
convicted under section 745 of thelndian Penal Code were released on tho
14th Deoember, 1939, from the Borstal Institution and JuvenileiJail, Lahore.

Ilner,rs on KrseN Monone PnrsoNnns-

, *WL Sedar llari Singh WiU the Eonourable Minister of
Finence be pleased to state(o) whether there has beon any_r_edulotion in t&e weight of Sardar'
Bectiou 11?/188,Indian Pensl Qode, in District Jail, Multan;:
if so, the steps taken to improve his weight enil health ;

antl

').' ' 'l

sr.tnann eupsrroNs &r[D.aNBwERsr

59$:ir

of hsattti o{ Babd,.[eser,gkgr,qlqri{9ni,sflTfh#Prisrrer,
' i(bI srale
inthesame; jaildndwLeilhet' ho,,iir,being ndieuly,,"tm,ildr;

,

*ei{ht on addissiou and healthka *eight'.rdt.pircpt' i
of Kisan Morcha Prisoucr, Lahori Ram Pardesi, Sohan
Singh and, ,Takhata Singh, now oonfinetl in the District JaiI,

(c) health roa

Multan ?

" it"

Hrinourable

Mr. Manohar''tal':'1a;r,p6.rinbi::Bht4;wdttsingh

January, 1940. His weight'on admissiorlinto the:
;-a{ was 934 lbs., and his weight on discharge wrs b04 lbs. He was suffering
friu bbesity, his health was-good and no steps were'neoesshrry to increas6
wgs released on the 5th

(b) The state of health of prisoner Kesar Singhlis gootl; The eczema
of his face and sealp has been oomplotoly cured and he,does not oow require
medical treatment.
(ci A statsment. giving the required inforrnation is lqi4,gJx the tablo
Sardar Rur Singh : May I know whether any-Kisan Moroha prisone r
is il.a,precarious coadition ?
;
Minister : The statement laid on the table contains only three namee;
and the condition of no one.is naabh.
Sardar Ruf Singh : Ie Batrnerjl in'a precarious oondition ? ., , '
Minister 3 I{o question has been asked. about Bannerji. I do not
know whether he is a Kisan prisoner. ,

weig[,t

Nr,mo of t&e pfisoqer.

'I!ro*rr
seiglt.

OD

adeisgidi.

Iahori Ram

Indifierent

Sotra Singh

Glood'exce'Ft fo},je,

strtottbe.'r
Ta,L[at Singh

'

;

'Good erceilt. for
piles.

Infifrerent

ilatbs"

sot iai'r,at iapror.
.od fftot dlletiob

124

.pf theetriptgre.

lt!.

,

Good erqgg for

.

piles.

14Z lbg..

Fr,ocorxo on KrslN Moncue PnrsoqrBns,
.,,.
*60:15.
'
Sandar Hgri Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister of
,,r 4r. 'i .' ,"
:
Finance be pleaset['to state*'' . 'ii. '
f,il the:numbei and'ns:iies:of Kisar .Ifior*fubrirdnol8 flogggd or

i:!; Nov-embiEttigS0j add,:,U*6o tlio tuffidr,rof ehilper awardeCii
")' '' in eadt': oe'se, end the ofrsnoo for wbioh o&ah' srrch pr;aomci,,
.
, ,r.
was flogged antl whippsd;
':: -tUl nunber of prisoners'of .the sens,oatqpry:rrho rqe aws*led
t: ' ;' *hipprng, in othm laill in thez,Burijob .dudng the ,,ro,ncl,

',:- '-,
'ii

:''

' 'p€rioit?

' .-.- ',.r

,'., 't i-r'

'

,{1 i

. ,.r:r;il
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prisonero 'were
Thc Honourablc I[r. Ifanoh{ -Lal: NoorKisan
any other jail in the
aorr"-f,:or rnipo.,l i"-t[Jlli."*ai bisfiot Jail
puljaU betwoeli lst April and lst November, 1989'
S.lnorn Du,rp SrNor otr vrr'rJacln Teprell'
i61tr3. sardarsohansinshlosh: will the Ilonourable MiDista
'
for Finanae be Pleasetl to state-

(o)theweightatthetimeofthearrestofSardarDalipSingh.of
'
vila[e Tii"l;, district A_mritsar, convicted in connection
with tili;h;;" Kir"o Morcha and at present confineil in

,

the BawalPintli Jail ;
(b) his present weight and general oondition of health;
(c) the papers and books he is allowed to read ?

TheHonourabteMr.Manoharl.al:(a)Ilisweightonadmission
into the;ail was 186 lbs.
health
(b) IIis present weight is 183 lbs. anal his general aondition of
is good.
(c) He is allowed to read the four ilaily newspapers subscribed to by
ru tIii, U*il;; th, jr1 Utrrry qrd logti from outsi6e within the limits
pi.Jorifi"a by paragrapf,

eSO

of the Punjab Jail Manual'

Aumrgen'
Seno.ln Nenerr* SrNon SlXpsu o1l VILLA6; Kutat, DrSrnrOt
*6(8i7. Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : IYill the" Honourable Minister
of fin-ai6 U. pf**a t. .t"teTf. *..lgUt. of Sartlar Narain Singh- .Santlhu
distriit Amritsar, at tle time of his arrest
;i "ilI"g;K1;io,iu"""-s*rnnu, present
werght in the -District.Jail,, Multan,
io tn. frruo trtor.-.J ""0 Uiti
any
of
*itlitn"tf.asods for the tleterioiation his health if there has been
deterioration ?
IIis weigh!-on.admission to
ThellonourabhMa Manohq tt4: present
ieight is 123 pountls
Ui.
prr"at.T
the Sub-Jail Amritsri ;;r ilO
gooil'
is
health
The general ptate of his
iard"rlsohansingh1osh: Then, what is the cause of his weight
having reduced. ?
f,fiioi"a"r: I could not say' fhese weights seem to vary upwards
and downwards a good deal:

' i
Ds. BeNxnnlrno oF Beloenu Srntn, BnNoer"
16l[& sarfu sohan sinsb Imh will the Honourable Ministcr
B3lg-a*a.. Stal9,
ot trriii?! U.pfe*r"a-*o **ie inetqa Dr" Bannerjry of gets
Iainting ffts
Multan,
Jail,
Distdst
tl"
i,
uormra
pres-ent
at
i[g"l,
his present
anil
him
provitleil
for
i*-rfii"l-Uf'; ii ro, the uietlical treatment
rtate of health ?
is question gets
I The Honourrbh ll[r. Manohar Ld: The prisonerfrom
aq organio
neither
s"froring
ooussiiiiiatt&oti,"i ql"ri*ssr Ee is
that those
It''appears
system.
ciroulatory
the
di;; of the heart nor-of

,

I
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Jail hospital
attaoks are hyeterioal in nature. IIe is being treated in the
;Jhi; g"".rir health is gootl.

or?

SardarSohanSinghtoshllVhatfootliB.b.oingglYee}9thg.prison.

is being.transfblreil trorii tne
Minister: All that I know is that hethat
he *lt ao better in Rawal'
Md;#;;ii=t1r'n *-.rii"ai. Eit e*peoted
food'
his
pin'di. I know nothing about

SardarRur'Singh:MaylknowifGovernmentisprepareiltolet

frlg;".:rji ""1?ioi. r"inut n. *ny be sent up for tioatment in the
"f
hospital ?
' Il,[r. SpeaLer : That is a requeot for aot'ion'
'PanditShriRamsharma:Sir,thequ-estigniswhetherGovernment

parole ?
has considered the affirlfi'litrut- releasing Mr' Bann:r;i on
Minister: No'

ll[r.SpeaLer:That'isarequestforaation'Thehonourablemember
may move a resolution.

*

Couna.ou

Gunuurs SrNos.

.,*s0|.shriEsliRashbirKarrr:willtheEonourableMjnistsr

state,,(o)theunexpiretlportionoithesentenoeofComrodeGutmulih

g.gr Bina''ce he pleosetl to
Singh ;

to Comreilp
tb) whether anv remission in the sentence has been allowed
not;
whY
not,
if
Gurmu[h Singh,

(o)whenditltheoaseoftheeaitlComradeGurmukhSinghlastcome
'-' -op io, ;;;J";#; us io *ueo he ehoul't be released aq{ the
Government arriveil after that oonsidersresult
tion
.ot

?

"i*ni.u

frcHonourableMr.ManoharLqt:.(3),tsheisserving.agentouce
trif;io'iiuTioi-IJ, iii" ; "" a;fi"iau caloulation oau yet be matle.
(b)

Yes.

(o) Augurt, 1939.

'

No decision regartling the ilate of this prisonor's

lreleeBe has been made.

the case of Comratle Gurmukh
Government have ariived
whether
sioeh last.oome op toiiorsideiation and
of iny decision to release him ?

Sardar Rur

Singh:

May

I know-when

' ' ' [[ioirt", : I have alread}r answered the first p-a.rtrnrl-o{ this quootion
,, i,iffii"i'gdg. 'N, d'..irir" iegarding the tlate of lhis prisoner's release
has b€en made.
,
referenoe to the on'wer to part (b)
s"rd* sohan singh losh : with
what remission in sentence'has been
can the Hrinourable Mifr;ld t.it
-

.

"t

Minister:

No.
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*6099. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan : TVlll the Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to state(o) whetber it is a fact that the Government took over the land
belonging to the inhabitants of the villages lying at the foot
of Sbiwalik hills in the Khara,r and Bupar tahsrls of the
'(D)

Ambala district under a notification about 25 years ago ;
whether any compensation was paid to those people from whom
land was so takerrr

;

(c) whether the Govemment after taking over the land mentioned
in (o) above rnade any arrangonents for the grazing of their
herds of sheep and goats, if nnt, the reasons for tho seme;
(d) whether it is a fact that that lantl which was tahen over is gince
then reserved under the Forest Department ; if so, whether the
object, with which
been achieved

(e)

it

was talren over has either

partly or irholly

;

if the answer to above is in the negative,

what action does the

Government propos€ to take irr the matter

?

Thc Honourable Dr. Sif Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Government
ment did not acquire any land belonging'to'the inhabitants of the villages,.
[pf i4..order to provide for their better preservation and protection the lauds
of coitain villages situated within or adjheent to the Shiwaliks whiah were
eonsidered to be affected or liable to be affected by the deboisement of the
fbrest in'that range and by the aation of chos, weye notified in 1914 under
section 3 of the Punjab Land Preservation (Chos) Aot, 1900.
' (b) As no land was taken over no compensation was paid for land, but
ebmpensation to the extent of about Bs. 82,000 was paid to the villages for
theii rights of admission, herding, pasteuring or retention of sheep and"
goats, which was prohibited.
(o) No ; the necessity for doing so did not adse, Eiarce the acceptance
of compensation by the villagers implied that they would make their own
arrangements.

, (d) No; only the restrictions and prohibitions required under seotion 4
of the Punjab Land Preservation (Chos) Act, 1900, are being enforeed by the
Forest Department. The object has so far been only partly achievod.

' ':
(e) Does pot arise.
Lala Duni chand : Is it true that lhe inhabitants of the shivalik
area have been making representation repeatedly regarding their grievances
caused by the acts of the Government andr if so, may I know, whether the
Govemm6nt has taken any steps to remov-e any of thoso grievances ?
Minister : Government has to consider the question of the betterment
of the province as a whole.antl .the erosion and chos from these barre':' hills
are the cause of the trouble and therefore it is neoessary to take action under
the Chog Act.
LaIa Duni Chanrl : May I know whether the Government has grantetl
iii '
any reliof to the people near the Shivnlilr area ?

:

W'
aNsffEns'
cgrypensatiol q tF" dmt' of
!fini*er: It is answered' in 1b) that theirrights
of admission, etc.

t'

sraRREb bursrroNs aND

wri,s paid

"UofiHlsligi0
' Irl" Duni Chand

:

to the villages for

Is the Government awaro of the faot lhat thi6 part
of the Ambala ilistrict is the poorest ;
Itfinister : Iti cafinot be very poor with my friend's lrrcratino frabtice.
(Litughtpr:)

irl" br-i ct-d r will the Ilonourable

Revenue Minister be pleasetl

to p#-a-oirit to i[i. t* of the district at any time ?- f have-been making
;hJtid".;t tolne H'onourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram and y'ourself'
llfinisier : f have paid several visits to Ambala tlistrict'

,ouo

o]il-r,*n*.

*6101. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: WiU the Honourable Minister
b'e pleasei to stateFinance
for
is aware that Baba Kesar Singh,.President of the
(d) whether he
-.Kisan
Committee, who was convicted by the eourt
Puniab
Lahore, is rntlelgoing
;t J't" ,q.tditional Distri.[ Mogistrote,
"
& t.r- oi * yeat's simple imprisonment in the Multan,
Jail;

(D) whether he is also aware that Baba Kesar Singh is
has lost 4l Pounds in weight ;

lying ill antl'

(c)iftheanswerStoparts(o)anit(b)beintheaffirmative,-thesteps

..

ment?

The llonourable Mr.lt4anohar Ld: (o) Yes'
(b) IIe is not ill. He has lost not 41 pountls but only 2 pounds in weight
since his admission to the Lahore Central Jail in August last'
(c) Because of his age he has been,placetl in the convalescent gang ahcl
is geiting I seer of milk in atltlition to the usual jarl tliet'
Senoa'n Blr'w'n'Nr SrNos'

'

t6l02. Shrimati Rashbir Kaur : Will the Itronourable

Finonoe be pleased to

.

(o)
\-',whether

it

Minister for

state-

is a faet that Sardar Balvant SpgU yngy,p'g convicted

by an em"itso, Court in connection with the Ki#n agitatio.n
ana *lo is-;;ing his sentence in the Multan JaiI is lyin* ilt
and has fits of unconsciousness;

in tho affirmativei th_e steps the Gbverament
(b)
\-' if the &nBwer to (o) be or
proposes to take lor his treatment?'
hai already tai<en

The Honourable l![r. Manohar

Lal:

(a) [IIe is not

(b) He is receiving proper medical treatment''

ill.

I{e hatl a
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Shrimati Raghbir IGur: May I remind the llonourable Minister
that.I brought a telegram to his notico that Baba Kesar Singh, Sardar Balwant Singh and Mr. Bannerji were Iying ill in the Multan Distriot Jail ?
Eas he moved in the matter ?

Ifioirtcr: f have already made e statement about Baba Kesar Singh
and Sardar Balwant Singh. So far as tho condition of Mr. Bannerji is concerned, I may assure the honourable lady momber that he is not in a precarious condition, although he does not seem to have made any appreciable
progress.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : May I know if this fact has been brogght
to the notice of the Honourable Minister that Baba Kesar Singh has been
suffering from a virulent skin disease ?
Fgr,r,rNc or Sgisneu rREEs rx Mugnnn rAEgrrr.
*6108. Khan Muho".mad Yusuf Khan : TVill the llonourable Minig'
ter for Development be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact .that some individuals in the Murree tahsil
of Rawalpindi district have not been permittetl to fell treee
of shisham, etc., from their own lands grown by them on the
plee that Guzara Bules do not allow such trees to be eut with-

out permission of the authorities conce.rned I
(b) whether it is a fact that the Guzara Eules of the district are quite
silent on the point, i.e., a person who grows trees on his land
in the hilly tracts can or cannot fell trees without the petmission of the authorities conoernod ?
(c) if the reply to (b) abtve be in the affirmative, whether the Rules
shall be so amended as to cleax the point in issue or the perBons concerned shall be allowecl to fell their trees without the
permission of the authoritieg ?
. The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) No application
'has been received, but it is a fact that the Guzara Rules do not permit the
,cutting of shisham without permissron.
(b) The Guzara Rules apply to all trees except ilhrek, Der and fruit
trees. They are intended to prevent the unrestricted destruction of vegetation, wrthout interfering with the clomestic needs of the village popula
tion.
(c) It does not appear that any amenilment is required.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: May I know which is the rule which
.says that a person who grows trees on his land should not cut them ?
Minister : If the honourable member gives fresh notice of this question
I will supply the answer.

.

f

"

tr(han Muhammail Yusuf tr(han : The question is already thore and
want to know what that rulo is. There is no need for any fresh notice.

Minirter
silent on the

s No. The honourable

point. f

member says that the rulos

say rules on the subject tlo oxist.

arts
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*6114. Khaa Bahadur Sardar Muha'--ad llasan tr(han Gur.
cbatd: Will the Eonourable Minister for Development be pleased to

ftate-

(c) whether a portion of the building of the Veterinary Eospitat,
Jamporr, which was only recently constructed hao, a few days
ago, sudilenly collapsed; if so, whether he has ascertained the
rcasons of this sudden oollapse ;
(6) dethor there has been any loss of life or property on aocount
:
of this sudden collapso;
(r) [ tbe arLswor to (b) above be in the affirmative, the steps that he
has taLen or proposes to take to compeusate those who have
eufrered in anyway by this sud.deu collapse ?
Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran: (a) On the night
of the 7th January the servants quarters attached to the Yeterinary lfospital
at Jampore collapsed. The cause of the collapse was waterJogging.
(D) Five persons belonging to the family of the sweeper of that hospital
were

killed.

.

(c) The question whether any compenstltion should be allowed is under
eonsideration

UNSTARBED QUESIrONS AND ANSWEBS.

I[rNpr Meuerer Soroor,, Srnse.
f045. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Witt the Eonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether it is a faoi thet at the timo of
grantrng provisional recognition to the Eindi Mahajoi Sohool, Sirss, in

Eissa,r distriot, certoin very hard and 'unusual condifious were imposed by
the Inspector of Schools to be fulfilled before the school cbuld be granted
final reoognition; if so, the reasone therefor ?
The Honourable'Mian Abdul Haye : f regret that the answer to
the questiorr is not read.y.

INsrnucrroNs

ro

EEADS

or GovrnnunNT DEPARTMENTS ron

MAKING APPOINTMENTS.

1046. Bhasat Hans Rai : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to lay on the table of the llouse B copy of the instruetions, which
have re6ently been issued to the various heads of the Government departments, for their guidence while making appointments from among
cenditlates belonging to the various communit'ies in the provinoe with
special reference to scheduled castes ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'I(han : Separate
orders are issued for different d,epartments. The gist of them has been
given in the answer to Assembly question No. *5699.
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,Aoorrrox.lr, Drsrnrcr Meorgtnerr, Dnne Gu'tzt KgeN'
llonourable
1047. Sardar Muhanmad Azam KhaD: Will the
.Premier be pleased to state(o) the total population of the Dera Ghazi I(hon tlistriot ;
i;i fft" ttooo*ioo of the Muslims to the population ;
n.-i. u**r" of the faot that sine-e 1920 no Muslim aili;i ;h;il;i
- aitio*r
District Lagistrate hes been posted to the abovenamed district ; if so, the action Government -pro-p-ose. to
tate i" ih" *"[t"r to iedress the grievances jof tho Musiims
of the district in thie coirneotion ?
(a) 520,686'
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khanli'
(b) 88'8 per cent (approximately)'
(c) ,The replv is in the affirmative' Such appointmenti a-re not' made
administrative
.." .;;;;;*i-Joirria.rrtions, but on t'hose of efficlenc;'always.
-and made to hold
are
enrLeavours
howeve',
:;;";;;;;;;.' r, prurtice,
;;;;;;;r"rl Uuli,n." i" ihu u*..oiire antl judicial services in each district
,

as even as possible.

Dnputv Roorgtnens, Oo-oppnerrvu DgplntMENT'

Dad Khan: Will the
f0{8. Khan Sahib Chaudhri.brcSahib
pleased
to state whother it is a
flonourable irlinieteifor b"*top-"nt

ffi"fi;;;ll iu. O.p*ty Regisl,rars in the Co-operative Department aro
-non-Muslims I il so, whY ?
Promotion is
The Honourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Yes'
that the
so
happened
It.
efficien.{._
with
."*ui".a
d"trr-_ii"d ry-*"i"*y"R.iitttu.*
efficient
fully
and
non-Muslims
were
who
*"i"r*"-t i,ssistaoi
got promotion as Deputy Registrars'

Dnputv SuppnrxtoNnnNr, VnrnRrNARY, Ilrssen'

Will

1049. Khan Sahib Chaurlhri.sahib Dad Khan:whether it ie a
ffooo:,iruf,t lni"i.t.r:lor-levelopment be pleasod to-state
Ilissar
Veterinary,
Deplt}-superintendent,
iUe
f|i|;il the post ot horrl by Ei.idus irom October, 1929 ; if so, at.
why ?
fi;td;;"iir:"r".iy
No' It is not a fact'
Tile Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
the

LoorrNc or,, sEops er NeNersen Gunorvene rN TIxutUPURA
POIJCE STATION.

1050. sardar Rur Singh

: will the Honourable Ministor

''lic Works be Pleased to stateof
(o)
\ / whether Government' is aware-that on the night

for Pub'

l6thJanu-

ary, 1940, at Nanaksar Gurtlwara in Takhtupura' thana
Ninal Singh Wala, tahsil Moga, dishict tr'erozepo-re' some
,nopr'w."re looterl and a rifle-was fired by one batlmash on
and all this was allowed to take place in the
that occasion
prrt."ru oi some polioemen post'ed to the sBitt polioe
stat'ion;

'i

:

_,

,(b) whether

uNSTARBED eunsrroNs.aND

ANswEBs.

,.Q91

it is a fact that represQptations to this effect have
to Deputy Commissioiiei,' Ferozepore, Suporin-

been made

tendent of Police, Ferozeporo, aud the Eonouiable Premic

to be taken against those guil[y of dereliction of duty ?
Thg llonourable Major l{awabzada Malik Khizar Hayat -K.har
Tiruenal: (a) The facts are that at about 10 p. m. on the evening of the
16th Jahuary, when the major portion of the police hatl been rvithdralfu
on'fhe close of the Mela at, Takhtupura, three sma]l booths were ransacked,
oue of the culprits firing his gro io intimidate the villagers. There doos
not appear to be any ground for the suggostion that the firing took place
in the presence of policemen, but certain allegations have been made against
the pollce in 'thd locality and these are boing investigated under thb iorders
'. t
of the Superintendent.
.

' (b) Repreqeniations to this eflect have been received. As I have
oxplained, the whole matter is under inquiry and if any police officer is found
to have been guilty. of dereliction of duty, suitable action will be taken.
N.ren Crvrr, Srcnprenrer Sr.a.rr.

1051. Ma&hdumzada Haii Sayed ltluhabmad'lYilayat Husair
Will the Honourable Premierbe pleasod to loy on the table ol

leelani:

4he Eouse a statement community-wise, of the Sqperintend.ents, Assistantr

ond clerks in the Punjab Civil Seoretariat and state(o) whether ell the communities ,rJ adequately represented in all
the grades;

he intentts to remove the communal inequalities,
if nob, why not ?
'The
Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : The lfonourable Member is referretl to the consolidatetl statement showing the proportionate representation' of the various communities serving in tliffeient
departments in the Punjab, copies of which are supplietl to the llouse
annually. Copies of the list corrected up to the lst January, 1940, will be
{D) whether

wherover they oxist, and,

available shortly.

(a) and (b) Communal considerations cannot be observed in making
promotions from one grade to another, but in direct recruitment the principles recently laitl down by the Punjab Government regarding communal
representation are strictly observed and any disparities that exist at present
will be removed in course of time.
Junons aND assEssons.
.Ma&hdumzada
1052.
Haii Sayed Muhammad lUilayat Husall
Ieel,ani s Will the llonourable Minister for X'inance be pleased to state
the number of jurors and assegsors community-wise, in the Multan distriat and the uumber of agriculturists among them ?

'
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Ld -

Muslims.

Hindus.

sikhl.

Total.

r83

83

l4

l4

.24

3

&ecot..
lnillaa Jurors

Agricul-

Non-Agri.

turists.

oulturigts.

280

r80

100

4l

14

27

AporrroNer' Drsrnrot Meorgrnerog'

1053. Malhdumzada Haii saye{ Muhammad wilayat HucaiD
stateIccla"i-i fi,ilt;5| E;ourable-Premier be pleased to

.

(a)
additional Dietrict Magistrates, comm-unity-wise,
\-' the
'-- number of
punjab
and the numbor of agriculturists among
i" lil
them;
(b) the number of MusliIs - eppointetl as ailditional District Magistrates during the last I Years I

(a) whether
he intends taking-steps to remoYe {,he commuual in'
"--6orfiti*
existing.iu the oa6reof Adttitional District Magis'
trates in tbe Provinoe ?

. '-'

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLaniler Hyat'Khan:
Tlintlus ..

2
3

agtreulturists among these

ls-

ILudus ..

a)

4

Muslims
Sikhs
Anglo-Indrans

(b) Nrne.
(c) There rs

18

4

Muslims
Sikhs
Anglo-Indrans

Tho number of

(o)-

2

0

separate carlre of Adcl-itional District l\fagistrates and
ur" not irade on a communal basis but ty selectiorr from
ro. these powers, a matter rr'},ich is settletl irr consultation
n11

,.r#tiJ"i,
;ff.*r;;;iinna

with the High Court.
Sus-INsppcron,s oF Por,rcP'

Husain
1054. Makhdumzada Haii _.slY",l Muha-mmad wilayat

Itr':Jt,T$i';,***ll".Tr#i1,,.T'il'lt,#'-H-li'l'i.?x*l?
promote6 as rnspectors dariog the last 3 years antl
iiJr#r" ,u;-p;;ri";;
it"t. tU. oo*b., of agriculturists

among them

?

60s
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The Honourable Major Nawabzada MaIi} Khizsr Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The figrrres are_-

Agrtculturists.

NonAgriculturi,sts.

Nluslims
Hintlus
Sikhs

20
4
2

4

I
4

PtN.res ENorxpunrxe Sunvrcr.

1055. Mahhdumzada Haii Sayed Muhammad Wilayat Hueain
Jeelani : Will the Ilonourable Miuister for Revenue he pleased to state' (o) the number of persons who have been rocruited in the Punjab
Engineoring Service during the last I years and lay a statement, on the table of the lfouse showing the list of oandi
deteg oommunit.r'-yis6, thus reoruited ;
(D) the sbeps, if anX, _he inl,ends taking to remove the commrnol

inequalities, wherever they exist, in this servioe ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) The number
"of persons recruited community-rvise to the Punjab Service of Engineera
(New) in the Buildings and Roadg Branch and to Punjab Service of Engineers, Class I and II, in the Irrigation Branch, during the last 3 years ir
.as follows :Bui,titings and, Roads Branch.

Punjah Szvnsi,cc
ol Eng,ineers
(Nar).
Europeans

2

Hintlus ..

10

Muslims

3

Sikhs

2

Ini,gatinn Branch.
Punjab Seroice
ol Engi,neerc,
Class

Europeans

Xinttus
Muslimg

Sikhs
Others

I.

Puniab Seroinc
ol Engineerc,
Class

II.

o

o
6

i

l4

1

6
1'

5

!
D
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lMinister for B,evenue.]
' (b) The existing r6presentation of ea,ch cornrnuuitf is the result of appointments made in the past. All recruitment is nou'made in proportions
fixed for each communitv anrl matters will arljust thernseh'es in due course
of time. It may be adcled that a comparativel)' l.lrge number of officers
are about to be recruitecl for the Buildrngs and. Roads Branch of the Public
Works Department and the selection will he marle from communities rvho
are at present under-represented on the proportirtns fixecl for them.
QUESTIONS OT' SARDAR TEJA SII{GH SWATANTAR.
.ll[r. Speaker 3 I promised two or three dals ago to give my ruling
whether an honourable member can ask questions on behalf of the honourable Sarrlar Teia Singh Swatantar._ Rule 30 of our rules lals dolvn that a
ouestion mar be asked on behalf of a mernber rv}o is
I r' u'
absent. Bui a urember cannot take his seat in this
Ifouse unless he takes oath of allegiance. Therefore, honourable Sard,ar
Teja Singh Swatantar cannot sit in the Ifouse anrl ask a questron unless he
has been s\uorn and what he cannot do himself ca,nnot be clone bv any
honourable member on his behalf.
ADJOURNMENT I{OTiON.
Tr.q.cunns

Sardar

or Drsrnrcr Bolno Scuoor,s, Jur,r,uNoun.

Hari Singh

(Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :

Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance
riamely, the drastic reduction of education budget of the Drstrict Board,
Jullunclur, resulting in service of notices on about 200 teachers for terminatrion of their serviees on the 24th of May next.
Mr. Speaker : The motion is prim,a facie m order.
Minister for Public lflorks : But I have got to submit something
which might save the time of the House.

Mr. Speaker

:

The Honourable Minister can have his sa.v after

I

have read. ihe motion to the.House. Motion is to ask for leave to move
for the atljournment of the business of the Horrse lo clist'uss a rlefinite matter
of' uugent public importance, namel.y, the drastic reduction of education
budget.of the District,Board, Jullundur, resulting in service of notices on
about 200 teachers for termination of their serviees on the 24th of l\{av

'"*t*r",er

for Public Works : r rvo*ld. lilte to Bay one or two thirg*.
As you remember a similar adjournment motion rvas moved the other
day.

Sardar Hari Singh : Leave was sought and not.movetl.
Minister : Notice was given and in that connection I said that a
short notice question had been given notice of, which I was going to accept.
The I{6use would havd all the information within a few days. No further
facts have come to the notice of the Government excepting this that notices .

"

TEACEEnS OF DrgrBrCT BOARq SCHOOLS,

JUr,r,UNDUR.

9or

have been served, on cprtain teachers. But this is-in pursuance of the oltt.
decision of the board. ,As the Honouiable Minister foi'Etlucation sai,l the
Board is shortly to meet antl the Director of Public Instruction would be
going tlown to discuss matters with the local officers. Under these cir'
cumstances I think it would be better to leave the matter there so that an'
amicable settlement may be arrived at with au autonomous body like thetlistrict board,'otherrvise rve might perhaps be forcing matters against the'
eleeted representatives of the people which will not be well-aclvisetl. What
f would request is that till I have given replies to that short notice quest'ion.
this motion may be.held up. You were pleased to rule the ot"hor tlay that
you will not ruie it out of- order on grounds of urgency if reirlies t,o short
notice question are awaited. For these rea,sons I would ask the honotrrable'
membei not to press his motion.
Mr. Speaker: What has persuatled me to hold the motion inr order
is that notices of discharge and dismissal have been serveil on 200 teachers
antl this is a very important public matter. But if what has been said by"
tho Honourable Minister is taken into consideration an amicable settlement
might be obtained. Ilowever, this is for the honourable.,mernber to tlecitle'
:'i
and if he brings the motion later I shall have no objection. :
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : When is the reply expected ?
Minister : I said that I have'accepted the short notice question and
I think in three or four days it may be possible to reply that question and
as to the actual result whether any settlement has been arrived at with the
Board or not, we will-be in a position' to say within a fortnight, because a
meetirig of the Board is to be arianged with the Director of Public fnstruction
antl the local officers. The facts in reply to the short notice question I
will be able to place before the House in two or three ilays' time"
Diwan Chaman lall: May I ask in regaril. to this matter whether
actiirn has beqn actually taken against these,two rhunilretl teachers ?
l[r. Spealer : The honourable member has no right to d,iscuss.
Pandit Muni Lal IGlia : May I know whether other members of
the Assembly are debarred from taking part in the discussion that takes
place ?

I[r. SpeaLer : Yes, unless any matter has'been' propoeed from the
Chair and is before the llouse or speeial perm.ission is given by the Chslr.
. , Sardar lldfi Singh ;, I leavn.it ip I !h9.,{.reader',pf,'"!h9 Opposition'
whethBr.to aocept that spggestion or uot.
Mr. Speater : fhose who are'in favour of the leave being grantetl may
stantl in their plaoesl'r
' Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Naring : But have they opposetl ledve'being
granted ?
Minirter

a

No useful purpose would be served, by the ilebate.

. l[r. Speater: The llonourable Minister has already explainetl that
to,the honourable miver anil it is for him to decide. As there is no'objgction the motion
' will be taken up,pfter the ordiriary buriness is interruptetl
to.tlal-

,'",' .

, r; ,
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : ,On a iroint of orcler. There rvas an arl'
journment motion standing in my name on the 23rd instant but, I was not
-even
allowed to ask for leave because the bu<lget session was about to
begin.

Mr. Spea[er : That is not a point bf order. ?rvo hundrecl people with
their families and, children are concernecl. So, I have heltl the matter to
be urgent, anil important.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Last year when you gaYe the ruling the
buflget session had already commenced, but this year the budget session
has not, yet begun.

Mr. SpeaLer :
he cannot do.

The honourable member is criticising my ruling, which

HOUBS OF SITTING.

Premier

:

I

beg

to move-

That the Assembly shall at its meetirg this d&y sit til 6-30 p.m. and that the Speaker
shall adjourn the meeting at this hour without question put.

The House will observe that I am asking for this extend,ed sitting only
for to-day, because if we moke rapid progress to-day it may not be necessary
to sit late hours on later days. But if the progress is not satisfactory, I
a,m afraid I will have to move for similar extended, sittings on later days also
during the session.

Mr. SpeaLer:

The question

is-

That the Assembly shall et ite meetfug tbis doy sit till 6.30 p.m. and that the-Speaker
shell adjourn t'ho meeting at this hour without question put.

The motion uas cmriail.

BEr,rEF oX' INDEBTEDNESS (AMENDMENT) Brr-.,L.
Mr. Spcalpr : The Assembly will now resume debate on the Punjab
tseliof ot Iidebtedness (Amondment) Bill.
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Bural) : In resuming my speech I beg to state that I hatl practically finished
aaying what I wished to say at this stage. I shall therefore conolude my
speech in a couple of sontences. Juilging from the number of new olauses
.*loo"' which have been introduced by the seleot oommittee, you will ffnd, Sir,
'that this is an entirely new Bill. Not only that. Ratlical changes have been
introduced by the select committee, changes whioh entirely alter the scope
of the origina,l Bill. fhe Bill as it has emerged from the select aorimittee
extends the powers of oonciliatioa boards over non-agrioulturists living both
in urban and rural areas. It now confersjuristliction on them id'easeg where
the ilobtors a,re non-agriculturists. It gives the boards the power of adjutlication whioh was not possessetl by them before. Other ohanges of a revolutionrry charaoter have also been introduoed in the uew Bill. Under these
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eirtunstances I most, earnestly press upon this House the desirability of
circulating this Bill so that the Government may be in a position to get expert
advice whlch is reatlily available. I havo furposely- fixed a very . early
date for the collection"of opinions so that as s6on- as lhe butlget session i8,
over this legislation mav be taken up.

chaudhri trkiehna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General, urban)
covers a, very imporQn!
iubjecl in so iar as it relates to a very serious matter, namely, debt relief'
Moieover, the report of the select co**itt"" is such that it would be a blund'
er to take i--ediate steps for the enactment of a measure of this nature'

{Urdu\.' Sir, the Bill u-nd.er consideration
merely on the

,.co-*"rirtions

of the said oommittee without eliciting public

opinions thereon.

Khan Sabib Khawaia Ghulan Samad: Sir, we cannot hear
a word of what the honourable member is saying.

chaudhri lftishna Gopal Dutt

:r

even

cannot speak louder thnn thi,g.

Please ask the Honourable Premier to get a loud-speaker fitted in the
chamberfor your benefit. Mr. Speaker, I am unable to speak louder due to,
throat trouble and, therefore, I submit that the honourable members shouldexcuse me if I carurot comply with their wishes. If my honourable friends'
want to know the Congress vi-ew point on this subject of debt reliel the5 would.r
kindly be more attentive and they will be able to hear me all right.

Sir, the question of debt relief is a delicate and important, question.
and you know, Sil, that different opinions are held on the subject in the'
Punjab. And you will agree nith me, Sir, that there is no doubt an honest
tlifrerence of opinion on the subjerct. So far as the difference of opinion among'
the major parties in this lfouse, 1i2., the Unionist party. the Congress'
.party and the Independent party, is concerned I am quite cognizant of the'
tact that an honest diflerence of opinion exists. It is, therefore, very essential'
that we should put our heads together and with open minds try to find out
a right solution of this acute problem. In my humble opinion the select.
committee does not suggest any sound solution of this delicate question..

I

am of the opinion that we cannot succeed in attaining or bringin$

about that ideal or millenium when debt may at least substantially be soalod
clown if not removetl altogbther from this province by this meaiure or by
'th agrarian legislation.which has already been brought into existenoe. This
is not a view held by myself alone but also the view of a very important

the Unionist Party. In his note of dissent my honourable'
friend Captain Sodhi Ilarnam Singh has stated that the steps taken,
or measures enacted so far, for reducing the debts in this provinoe,
have not sucoeeded in their object. Had an honourable member be-longing to the Congress. Part;r given expression to an identical opinion'
the Ilonourable Minister of Development would not have taken any
notioe of it, but as it.is, this opinion is expressed by no less &.
erson than Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh who is a prominent memben
9f the Ministerialist Pa,rty. By makihg a referenoe to my honourable
l;e nd's ninute of dissenJ I db not lend my support tb aI that he.
member of
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Las stated therein but f would not hesitate

in saying that I am in
the attention of the
v'ant
to
dralv
note.
I
of
his
the
spirit
with
agreement
'Iionourable
Minister of Development to the fact that even if he does not
like the suggestion made by the ho-nourable members on this side of tho
House he sf,6uld at least dispassionately consider the observations macle by a
,member of his own PartY.
sir, the Bill as it has omorged from the select committee is very differ.ent from the one originally introduoed in the House. The select committee
has effected radioal changes in its various provisions. Not only the scope of
the Bill but also its very nature has been altered. Therefore, it is absolutely
negessary that the Bill as reported by the select committee should be circu'
lated to elicit the opinion of all classes and sections of the people that are
going to be affected by this measure. . The creditors and the debtors,
igriiulturists as well as non-agriculturists, all concerned should be given
to
ai opportunity to express their opinion on a_ measure which is go-ing-that
plainly
Government
me
tell
the
Let
toucfi-their most vitai interests.
:a large and important section of the people haye 1^o -faith or confidence
that their attitude is justified by the actions of
and the pity
in it,,'Governm"irt
- of it is
'the
itself. First theS' created the question of agriculturists
:and non-agrieulturists which divided the people of -the lxovincs into two
compartments, and now you have started another campaigrr. of
water-tighl
"and
bitlerness by crea,ting the impression that all the creditor
hatred
olasses are essentially the bitterest endmies of the debtor classes. The
main responsibility for creating this atm-osphere lies on the shoulders of
.the staldarts of ihe unionist party. My submission is that instead of
fanmng the fire of hatred and bitterness among the various sections of the
rceoole"it is the duty of the Government to find ways and means to ritl the
'prouir.. of the poiion of class-hatred. The Government does not represent
,irrty orru section of the people anil, therefore, when there are two conflicting interests involved in an;, question the Government must kegP th.e
,sciles even between them. The people who are going to be affected by this
*uuror" have a right to be heaid and neither the Government nor the
Assembly would be justified in robbing them of that right.
The Honourable Minister of Development thinks that the motion for
circulation of a Bill always amounts to an attempt to kill it. Sir, f had also
.given notice of a similar motion with respect to the Bill under consideration,
6ut owing to the ciroumstances that arose the other day I could noJ be present
.in the HJuSe and speak on the motion that is now before us. But I assure
,the Honourable Minister that this motion is not intended to kill the measure.
I might remind him that he himself_quite recently moved similar motions
-with"respect to at least two Bills. He'himself moved circulation motions
in regari to the Factories Amendment Bill and the Trade Employees lill.
Nowimay I ask what is wrong in the Conggess party moving a circulation
motion with respect to a measure of such a far-reaching character wben he
himself has been- moving for the circulation of much less important Bills ?
Let me make it absolutely olear that so far as giving relief to the deserving debtors is ooncerned, all seotions of_.tle Opposition ye in full agree'
m ent ;ith tho Government. There is no difference of opinion in regard t6
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rLat. The difference arises with respect to the methods atlopted to aohieye;
-that objeot, and this diflerenoe of opinion is not only between the Govern.
.ment and the Congress party or the Goyernment and the Independept,party
but the question is of suoh importance that this difference oan arise even
between the Congress and the Independent parties. For instance suoh.
difrerence exists between these two parties with respect to the debt measures
passed by othor provinoes. I would like to administer a dual kind of warntng. In this conneation I wish to warn the Government as well as those whg
stand for advancing the cause of the money-lenders as a clasg. To tbose
who represent the creditors in or outside this llouse I would say that in view,
of the pitiable plight of the debtors whose all resourceshave been absolute:ly depletetl the creditors will havo to make some sort of sacrifice. The
situation has become so critical that they have to effeot a ohango in their
methods of business and general outlook.
On the other hand, f warn the Government of the consequences of creat,ing suoh an atmosphere in the province as is sure to destroy all credit.
At present it is acting as the supporter and proteotor of the debtor olass alone.
The members of the Government go out inciting the debtors' not to pay
their debts and creating hatred against the money-lenders, with the result
that the credit systom has been shaken to its very foundations. I would
request them to desist from this practice. The need for cretlit will always
be there. The progress of all industries, big or small, including ogriculture,
,depends on aredit system. If you destroy that system it is not the croditors who
will suffer most. They have got money and, therefore, they can alwa,ys pull
'on somehow or other. But the present activities of the Government will ruin
the poor debtors and kisans. The Government cannot supply the necessary

'oredit. Its members want to spend all money on some very different
.activities. My honourable friend Captain Sodhi l{arnam Singh has said in
his minute of dissent that the Bill.is not likely to serve the purpose in view.
He has referred to Bulgaria and other countries where governments have
,red.uced debts to the tune of 70 or 80 per cent. But he has omitted to men'
tion the methods atlopted by those governments to aahieve this end.
Thoso governments helped the debtors out of the funds created by the ex-.
,ahequers. The loans were paid out of'those funds and the debtors paid the
,amounts due from them to the Government in easy instalments. Thus neither

party hatl any grievance or grouse. But here in this provinoo the Government is out to destroy one class of people without affording any relief to
,the dobtors out of the exchequer.

If the dealaretl polioy of the Government were the repudiation of all debts,
could have lent my support to it. But for that purpose it is necessary to
romove all differenoes between the various classes and create a olassless
socisty. The Government are doing nothing of the sort. Thoy want to
.destroy one class of money-lenders for the benefit of another. If they want
'to desdroy the present system of aredit by repudiation of debts let them create
funds for supplying aheap loans at long and short terms. By destroying
the present credit systom without making any arrangements for easy oredit
they are burning candle at both ends.

I

:that

Now let us oonsider the present moa,slue in the light of submiesiout
I have made. The first important thing is the reduotion of the rate of
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-who opposs
interest from 12i to Q pei eent. I cannot agre_e with- thoso
rate is out of oonsonance
this reduotion on the-gfound that the proposed
-market.
I am not prepared to'
with the existi.g condilions in the money
People
have got oror-es
tight.
absolutely
become
edmit that the orettit has
not created ths
hatl
Goveinment
the
antl
if
them
with
idle
rupees
lying
of
pr.r.Lt uniorlunate atmosphere the banks as well as,privato money'lenders
iould have been prepared- to lend money even at the rate of 6 p_er- cent.
I agree with those'wtio assert that but for the state of affairs oreated' by tle
Goiernment people would have considered it a sacred tluty to-supplf .cr.gdi1
to poor kisan^s. But so far as the rate of interest is concerned I think l,hat
the condiQ per cent is quite reasonable and perfectlv in consonance with
of the
support
has
the
fullest
ti'ons of *oo.yt market. So this riduction
Congress party.
But in this oonnection I want to put a question to the Honourable
Minister. The question is whether he wants only to release the debtors from'
the clutches of i particular elass of creditors or whether it is liis desire to remove the bittern;ss and hatred betrveen different sections of people and thus
oreate a healthy atmosphere in the moneJ market as well as in the province
in general. It"is said ihat certain ministers have personal grudge against
moiey-lenders. At some stage of their life they were metecl out. objectio"uP.l?
fueatfient by certain crediiors an4 their subconscious mind was still
smarting under the insult, with the result that now, in order to feed fat that
grudge ih"y ,r" out to destroy not only the money-lenders b*t even the
credit system itself.
(At thi,s stoge Mr. speaker leJt the chair unl it tocr,s occup'ied ba'

Mr. Deputy Speaker.)
I do not, therefore, uncLerstand rvhy this distinction should at all be
mad.swhere moneyJending system is prevalent. So far as the Imperial Bank
and scheduled banks ,r" c-ooc.r..d, may I ask what right they have to suck

tho blood of poor zamindars ? I see no reason why these, banks should be
given the rigit to oharge higher rate of interest while tbe moneyJenders
ihould be aiked specificall;'not to charge more than 7{ per cent rate of
interest. May I know why these banks have been exempted from this restriction ? If ii is due to anglo-phobia ttrat Government have refrained from
placing this restriction of charging 7+ pel cent rate of interest on these banks,
ihen imust say that it is our bounden duty to protest against thi.o discrimi'
nation emphatilaly. I may point out that this discrimination shows olearly
as to who is the actual spnpathiser of the poor clebtor. I remember when the
Bill was introduced thL Honourable Premier was pleased to reply to this,
question saying that the co-operative banks had been exempted. because the
iate of interesioharged b5'them was already low. I wonder llow it lies in the
mouth of the Honourable Premier, rvho olaims to have a keen interest in
egricultural economics to make such a statement. pir-, i{ y-ou study the facts
aia ngues and have a look at the statistics you will find hat the statement
of the" Honourable Premier is unfounded and incorrect. Let me in this.
oonneotion refer to the opinion expressed by my honourable frien{ Sodhi
Ilarnam Singh. I have myself visitetl many- villa'gsg' Almost every -zamin'
dar with wh-om I had an opportunity to talk, told me that money-lenders'
were not es c&Uous antl stoneheartetl as the oo-operative banks. Andl

'
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I am toltl that they charge to the last farthing while realising
debts. Generally these oo-operative banks sweep a,way evorything, ,big
or small, from ihe houses oi poo" zamindars while realising their aglts.
They do' not evea spare their animals. IVhen tbis is the state of affairs
aannot we say that ihese co-operative sooieties are as callous and harsb in
theii treatmeot ,t a Pathan hone5'-lender ? As the co-operative banks'
I have alreatly stated,, charge intereit at the rate of 91 10, 11 or 12 per_ce_nt.
I thir''1, it is a very importait question antt it deserves a thoughtful antl tlispassionate lonsideration. It has been said by the Government that
iheir aim by bringing forward this type of legislation is to_ scale down the'
debts. I am gla[to remark that a good tleal of light has beon thrown on
this point by the seleat oommittee. I woultl also submit that I am not to
be acousod bf tlisclosing oonfidential prooeedings of the select committee,
as I was not a memb", of that committee. If I make known these facts to
the people at large, I am sure, the Government would finfl itself in a quand-ary.
It bas 6eeo arg,ied by Government that as the people at the helm of affairs
of co-operativJ socieiies are agriculturists if they are exempted from this.
restriction naturally the benefii will go to their kith and kin. But here is a
categorioal reply from my honourabte frienfl Soflhi Ilarnam Singh as given
by him in the Minute of Dissent. He has said that an agriculturist moneymoreover

lender is more dangerous than a non-agriculturist moneyJender and he states'
that the agricultur-ist money-lender ii a greater Shylock as oomparecl with
the non-agriculturist money-lender. I tliink it would have been made clear.
that the Government unfortunately desires to croate a new class of agricu]turist money-lenders who will not rest with the attachment of the animals
C the debtors antl will not hesitato in crossing the limits of decency in attaching the debtor's womenfolk. Is this the relief they are going to provide to'
the poor debtors, under this so-called Belief of Inclebtedness BiII ? I qry
also-point out that it has been laid down in the aims and objects_of this Bill
that non-agriculturist zamindars are being crushed underheavy-debts. Nowr.
may I ask the Government as to why they are going to strengthen the roots.
of agriculturist money-lender ? I want to-have a reply from the llonourable
Miuister in charge irr this conneotion. Besides, why has this tlistinction
been made between a money-lender and a money-lentler ? I am at a loss to
understand this distinction fetween a partioular money-lendinq systom and
another money-lending system. Is it not a pity that the Governmenl
should defend co-opetalive sooieties by saying that their rate of interest is
already low ? My submission, therefore, is that there is no clash of interest
between an agriculturist and non-agriculturist. The clash is betwoen those'
who live in pilatial buildings and. those who rot in slums. The urbanite
debtors, may they be agrioulturists or non-agriculturisto, trave common
interest. If-it had been t[e intention of Government to curb the activities of
agriculturist money-lend.er we wolld have certainlJ, co-operated with them in
pi,ssing this measue. But as no provisi_on has treen made in the Bill to this'
effect a dangerous type of distinction has beon made instead. It is, therefor-e'
the duty of the Government to elicit publio opinion ilirectly or indirectly
as far as this Bill is conoerned.
Now, Sir, I want to invite yolll attention to another distinotion that hae.
been made botween a bank and a bank. It is very absurd, I would say. The
ban ks sta,rteil before 198? have been exempted and those startetl after 198?
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not been exempted from t[e restriotion. I ask, is there any uniformity
in it ? It is nothing 6ut mere absurdity on the part of Government to legislate
such a measure. Does it not mean that the Government is withdrawing
all facilities from new banking institutes ? Do they want to put obstacles
in the way'of Indian banking so that they may not progress ? Do we
,take it th;t the Government iJ refusing to give water to the sappling of

[Chautlhri
'*have

new banking ?

In the last Simla session of this House, the Honourable Premier was
to declare that he was not at all against the money-lenders. He as'
iured the Assembly that he only wanted the money-lenders to reform their
methods. Ife suggested that if they would work on certain improved lines
pleasod

and keep audited accounts like the banks and would form banking companies
.and limited banks, he would have nothing to say against them. But now when
the moneyJenders have started to act on his suggestions, he has turned rountl
with this mea,sure in his hand to crush them. He is not prepared now to
let them run their business on those very systematic lines on which he rvantedthem to establish limited banks. He should not trample them under his
foot like this. Nay he should not go back upon his own words and solemn
assurances. Some of his lawyer friends may supply him with some sort, of
arguments in favour of tliis unjustifiable position. Obviously there are
several lawyers among his colleagues and followers, prominent among
whom a,re Sir Chhotu Ram and. Mir Maqbool Mahmood. But I am sure no
amount of legal quibbles rvill help to justif;r his going against his own

words. All arguments put forward in his support must essentially be
based on " zahirdari-o-riakari " (hypocrisy). Conversations rvith most
of the Unionists including their strong henchmen have revealed no
arguments to me which I might have considered to be sufficient to justify

this measure. Previously the English people used to nip in the bud any bank
thal, Indians would establish in tfuis country. But now it is our own kith and
kin that have begun to torpedo our banking system. It was never expect'
ed from an fndian democratic government. Ifuge obstacles are being
put in the way of our establishing new banks. Their future growth anil
development will be hindered by this measure. Our money-lending classes
will not be able to evolve any better system of banking in this province.
Another thing which must be noted in this connection is that, originally
the measure under consideration did not include the non-agriculturist
debtors. But an honourable membor had subsequently moved a resolution in this House, saying that the properties of those non-agriculturist
debtors whose assets do not exceed 5,000 rupees in value should. be exempted from attachments by a' court, ancl the Premier also promised to take
some appropriate stepi in this direction. I think an amenclment added
in the meaiure by the select committee is now fulfilling that promise,
and that is why non-agriculturist debtors have also been included among
those who will be benefited by it. This has been done in the select committee stage. May I ask the Government by the parity of reasoning tbat if
they are Jnxious to proteot non-agriculturists whose assets do not exceed
6,000 rupees in value, wh5' they do not exempt the poor agriculturists with
a fow aoies of land in their possession from the payment of land revenue ?

,
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You do not hestitate even to attach all their belongings in order to reoover
the lantl revenue. Why don't you take meroy on thegr ? But whe" t!9I
.owe a certain sum to some priva*e money-Iend.ers, you begin t9 be merciful
on the debtors. That is not fair. That is not equitable. That is not reason'
able. No consid.erations of uniformity weigh with you. You lose Jrour
'reason at the vely appearance of non-agfioulturists. This discrimination
must stop. It is strange that when Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang gets up to

-your
"say someihing against
vagaries, you call him a supporter of the crrrel
-Ho*
money-lenders.
easily you forget that you people are the worst
Shylobks in the Punjab ? You do not pity the poor peasants. You do not
hesitate to attaoh the property of a small holder of land who fails to pay
his land revenue, and yet- you profess profound sympath.l, for this poverty-

'strioken olass. How ii it ihat you be[in to translato this sympathy into
ection only when private money-lsn6srs'ate e*pected to lose an-d. not at the
"timi of realising the Governme.,t does ? This discrimination will pull down
-the fabric of soclety. The business of rnoney-lending will be ruined-

(At thk

stage

Mr.

Speaker resumeil the chair.)

iBesides these inconsistencies there
2

p.m.

which

is

another absurdity

in the Bill of
I may point

I would. like to make mention'

out that while discussing this matter with the people
have come across two distinot opinions prevailing among them. One set of
people constituting the debtors frota tne view that, their salvation lies in the
enaotment of this-measure. But in this connection Government must bear
in mintt that the;, have to serve seyeral interests. As f have already- stated
'the society oonsists of two groups and it is the bounden duty of the Government to keep them well poisetl and balanced. Government cannot sitle with
one party and be antagonistic to the other. They shoulil realise that they

I

.oannot pass a sweeping measure in favour of debtors at the cost of moneyllending classes. As a matter of fact I would go in for & measure wiping out

all

the debts, so that there may not r"maio eoen ono single debtor in the
Punjab. I wish that the purchasing power of everybody should be such that
none may feel the necessitly of taking recourse to raise a loan antl thu! putting
rhimself under debt. But in orderlhat this state of affairs should prevail

among the people, Government will have to make arrangements for provr(ing
.facilities foi advancing short term loans at oheaper ra[es of interest. Now
f come to the second s6t of people. They are moneyJenders. They are of tho
'opinion that this enactment should not b" brou[ht on the Statute Book.
They say that tbe Goyernment have already ttestroyett the credit of agrioul-turists and now they are bent upon bringing about the ruination of the non'
^agriculturists by adopting the same tac"tici shictly speaking I have ap'
plied my mind io thii problem and have end.eavoured to find out some ota
meilda for overcoming ihis difficulty. That is, the debtor may get relief
and at the same time his credit may not bo destroyed. After exchange_of
views I have come to understand that when those r:on-agriculturists, who
possess small houses, desire to start a business or to set up an ind.ustry, they
lcQlire the requisite ca$ital on the strength of their property. When they
rfind that tboy possess n-o capitaland.nomoney-lender or & bank is prepared
to advance them any loan on credit basis, they resort to mortgaging their
Jlouses in order to tide ovor the diffoulty. Then they run the businoss anil
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ma.ke money to the tune of 100, 200 or 400 rupees per mensem accord.rng to
their means and thus maintain their families. Now it we enact this measure
over the head of these people, we would certainly be doing a disservice to
therh because we would. be closing all doors of capital to them. This is a
matter of vital importance and we should not tackle it in a light-hearteil
manner. We should not proce'ed with this Bill without eliciting their opinion
on it. I agree that in order to make existence easy for the poor debtor we
should fix a limit and lay down that if his assets do not exceed the prescribed
limit, his property should not be attached. This is my personal opinion.
f am not aware how my honourable friends feel about it. After due deliberation I have come to the conclusion and that, too, for the sake of making a
compromise, that we should fix this limit at two thousand rupees instead of
five thousand as proposetl in the Bill. In this connection I may point out
that in politics compromise is the most essential thing. We have sometimes
to sacrifice orrr oherished views for the sake of composing our clifferences.
f am, tberefore, of the opinion that Government rvould be rvell advised to
fix this limit at two thousand rupees. But if they accept this principle,
lhey should adhero to it whole-heartedly. It should be specifically 1uitr
down, if I may be permitted to repeat it, that if the assets of a debtor, whel,her
agriculturist or otherwise, do not exceed two thousand rupees, his property
would not be attachable by anybotly, be it Government or private individuals
in lieu of the payment of Government dues or debts owed to money-lenders.
I think that this arrangement would prove beneficial to all and srrndry,
otherwise the limit of five thousand rupees would strike at the very root of
the credit of non.agriculturists. No bank or mone;r-lender rvould, in future,
advance to tbem any moneJ for business purposes. In other words this would
mean red ruin and extreme privation for them. If my suggestion is accepted by the Government, I may be disposed to forego my demand for circulation. But otherwise I would request the Ifonourable Minister to circulate the Bill so that we may be able to know the mind of those whom
this measure is going to affect adversely. With these words I strongly
support the circulation motion.
Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) (Urd,u): Sir, when my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt got up to make a speech, he hegan it in a very suave and pleasant
manner. He remarked that as the matter was of vital importance, we
should consider it dispassionately. He was also pleased to state that
we should refrain from imputing motives or casting aspersions on oneanother and that neither the members of the Congress party should a,ttack
the ministerialists nor should the latter try to discreclit the former.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I did not say that. I said there,
should be no personal attacks. (Interruptions.)
Minicter for Development : It is just possible that the words em'
ployed by me may not be his but he meant what I have suggested. Let
me point out that the lofty principle which he enunciated at the outset of
his speech was not adbered io by him. However, f hore no cLesire to dilate"
on this point any further. I will simply confine myself to the points which
he has raised during the course of his speech. But before I do so I should
liko to bring one thing particularly to the noticeof this l{onourable Ifouso
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!t-!as been-stated by *y honourable friends opposite that the amending
Bjfl, a1 it lrls -emergecl from the select committee, has been radica$
altered, and is in sev-eral iespects. entirely a new Bill, and therefore it should
be eirculated for eliciting public opinion thereon. But ]et us not forget
that the main provisions of the Bill as it has emerged from t-he
-for

gelect committee have not come up before the public
the first
time. They have been before them ever since I gB2. n[oreover, most of
the amendments incorporated in the amending Bill in the begiruring or during
the select committee have been made as a result of suggestions made by
civil courts or chairmen and members of conciliation boards. Thel' pointed
out to the Government that during the working of the conciliation-boards
they had observed certa,in defeots in the Relief of Indebtedness Act. rt
was, therefore, essential that such defects should be removed. I may
inform honourable members that these suggestions u,ere made not onfv
by chairmen of conciliation boards, but also b;' membe,rs, who were nonagriculturists and who represented non-agriculturists on these board.s. rn
the circumstances it is vrong to say that this Bill has been radically altered
yit-ho{ the knowledge of the public at large. Ancl for thereasonindicated,
if the Billis referred again to the select committee for further consideration,
it would be tantamount to wasting the precious time of the House and.we
shoyld bc f,ailing in our drrty to do what is absolutely necessarr for the good
of tbe province.
Now-I ply goryg to--th9 3rgu-monts which have been adyanced by ury
honourable friend, chaudbri lGishna Gopal Dutt and try to refute ihem
'o1e b1 o-ne. rn the first instance he pointed out that al[hough the objeo^
tive of the Government
and for the matter of that the Unionist party is
the sa,me as that of the
yet it has not been attained by the ir+
-Congress,
-before-the
vious,Act, aor could it,be
aohieved by the amending Bitl now
Eouse. what is that objective ? fhb objective is t[at the burden of the
poor debtors should be lightened to a reasonable extent. No doubt the
Co4gress and the Punjab Government and for the matter of that the llnionist
Party are $[ one with each other on this point and althoueh the members
of the Ind.pendent party may differ (Mian Muhamlnad, Nurullah:
No we d_on't) yet I bolieve that '; ey cannot venture to rige up in their
seats and rgx that they are opposed to this objective. However, our object
is to provide some relief to the poor by scaling down the burdeu of tireir
debts to a reasonable limit, because their burden has increased to sueh an
extent that they r annot rid themselves of it unless and until a law to this
eflect.is placed on the Statute Book.
-' Now, what is the best way of attaining that objective. In my view the
b_est. way is-to put a stop to thoso harsh and-humiliating methodjby which
the morroy-lehders realise their outstanding loans. Th6refore, theie is no
slternativ-e. open to ls
affordiug effective rolief to poor debtors, but
^for
to plaae this law sn the statute
Book. The amending Bill has beon brought
before the House merely to remove the defects wuicn,have been founlin
the v'orking of tbe Beiief of rndebtedness Act. Nt;; p;i""iple is in
volved in it. o"lI .* few alterations are sought to be made-in the original
'Act by'means of this
Bill with a view to achieve the objmt for whiaf, the
unionist Party stand pledged. Tho honourable memborilso stated in the
eourse of his speech that the atmosphere.had become tense in the proviuce
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!,"J tfrrt a feeling oi mutui,l hatred was prevailing, n_ay had actually been
fomenteil betweei sahukars on the one hand. and debtors on the other.
In fact he suggested that on the onehanddebtorshad been told that money'
lenders were'ileir enemies, and on the other it hatl been brouqht home to
*o""y-fr"a.rs that debtors were their enemies and that for the spreading"
of class hatred the members of the unionist Party and even cabinet memberg'
were respo.rsible. I reputliate this sugg-ostion with all the emphasis at
my cominand. Never iratt any honourable member of the Government
st;,tea that zamindars were the inemies of the sahukars sv D;c,s ltevsa. The
suggestion is baseless. But if on the other hand he gnly meant to sa.v that
tnErL was no conflict between the interests of sahukars and zamindars, I
bef respectfully to differ from him. Certainly.there is a.confliet between.
thJ int&ests of zamindars and sahukars, and iL is as a result of this conflict
that the members of the Unionist Party have been forced to bring forward'
this and similar other measures before the lfouse'
Further, our friend pointed out tlat the Punjab Government hatl al'
ready enact.d *ury agri,rian laws and they lnjght go 9n enacting similar
other laws but that tile poor zamindars would never derive any. benefit
from them ancl that *" i.r", in fact, ruining them by destroying their
To say that these measures have not benefited the zamindars, is
"i"ait.
to *r, mind nothing short of showing complete ignorance about the re-al
have really ob-,i"i"'"i-ra"*. xo"* in order to judge whether debtors
it
would be well
not
or
measures
a[rarian
the
;.firt fy virtue of
il;;t;t
and ask
go
round
to
him
advise
I
parties
corc6rned.
the
i"i". t" g" ,"d asi
I well
not.
or
relief
got
any
have
debtors
wfrether
sahukars
_
debtorc a"nd
enacted
yet
not
laws had
!e_en
,.*r-b., the fact that once when agrarian
66 debtors were
i hannenetl to visit the Bohtak tlistriot jail anil I found that
enactment of these measnr€s I
i;;rH";J it "r". O"ty a few weeks aftir theprisoners
in the saiil jail.- In
such
two
were
only
there
that
*ri iotor*"tl
poor debtors have
the
oi tn..e hard facts it is absurtl to suggest that
truth is that they
"i., t"""htra
The
measures.
tn" enactment of these
[y-great
Act and
Indebtedness
Relief
of
the
""i
of
virtue
relief by
have obtained "*"usures
their"
why
tho
reason
is
that
and
by
us
enacted
oih* ugrrriar,
now
measure
the
,upr"r"rit.tlves are helping the Unionist Party to enact
before

the

House.

Now coming to the question of thedestruction of deb-tors'credit, no one
to.con,rr, ,ry tt *t thejr credit has been totally destroyed, but I arn ready
There
is no
has
suffered.
credit,
past
th-eir
the
with
cede that as compared
'But we fully e-xpectecl this result as a natural corollary
it.
aoott ,[o"t
honourable
iJ tn, enactment of these *Lu.oiut. However I may inform
that the
desire
a
conscious
had
we
have
members that in enacting them
greatest
the
now
tilI
up
because
restricted
be
shofid
o .ait of zamindars
been'
It
has
excessive credit'
k;;; enemy of the zamintlar has been his
quoted
frequently
book
so
*t tv Sir MaLoh Darling in his famous as the excessive credit'
tbilru;;;";[
""i"i"a
rri."ar opposite- that.so longrehains unabated nobotly can save.him from the
Uf the zaminaai
"ii"yia
while it is oonbct to say that the credit
Cooreqoently
;;liti indebtednes..

u""o re'strictett to some extent, even to a substantial
;i1il;;;";;;h"r
."t."i it cannot be denietl that this r'estriotion will onlv help in resouing t'he'
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zamindar from the clutches of the money-lend.er who has been suoking his
blood for generations.
The next point raised by my bonourable friend chaudhri l{risfuna
^ Jutt was as to why the Government
Gopal
did not pay off all the debts of
zamindars out of its own exchequer and thus reriev:e ih. poor debtors for
eyer. rre added that this methbd had treen adopted by some countrios.
r do not know whether this has been done in othei couniries or uot but of'
this much r am certain that it cannot be done in the punjab- There aro
man;r practical difrculties that stand in the way of such a conrse.
lrorgogd
rrstance, if once the moneyJenders are given to understand that the.
Government intends tolay off ail debts they #[ lose r.ro time in fraudulently
showing a debt of say ns. roo as that ct ns. t,ooo. Moreover th"
out of which these debts will be paitt have been almost exclusivelv
"ur"rro&.
contributed by- the zamindars themselves which means tlrat ttreir o"'n inoney
will be used in paying off their debts, and. the burden would fall on those
very people whom the Government wants to relieve. Again, if the provincial Exchequer is
to that extent, the next d"ifficulty which the.
uovernment would-b-urdened
have to face is that they wilr have to stop their road
programme, close down schools and hospitals, reduce the strength
of thc.
police and retrench many other departdents. But tbe administ-rative
requirements will force tbe Government to impose new taxes which
under the
p_resent fiscal structure would again have f,o be levied on the
zamiad61g..
prob-ably remember, sir, thit in 1g24, by a single u*."oiirru order the
fou_

burden ot abiana on the zamindars was increased by 75 lakhs. But if,
on
olher hand, a single pice is levied, by way of [ax, oo
honourable
!!e
lrjen{s opposite, it has to 6e done by legislaiion whicn wiil give-y
rise to a storm,
of agitation throughout the provinco in whioh the opposition leads.
rf the Government were to-acoept the suggestions.made by my bonour--

able friend th6y-would naturally
.have

to mi[e

the a.nri.ory in tbeir

-up
reYetrtres by fresh taxation, whic[ in turn. would,_necessarily uL impos.al
to a large extent on the zamindars. rt is, therefore, in
my opiiiorr, r,igj"rtion which no sane person would think of making to Govlrnineni. "

My honourable frientl chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt also remarked,
r-ret them not
vhat the congress says. ,[hey are at liberty to pay no heed to whathear.
the
party sa"vs, but ihey must at ieast i"oa tf,.i,
tr-- *frii
l"{gq"}j."t
Nodhr Harnam singh, a member of their own party says." Let
"r* me inform,
the honourable member that there are many things containod. in the minute
.. the Government turn a deaf ear to every6ne.
"Lct

of

.crssenj appendod by captain sodhi'Harriam singh

*hi"h;;"ot

accept-

This Government is not the representative of a single class or of onlv-

one sectiol of the population of this province. as my honourabie
iri.ot,
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt himself ob-served, but it has to took sfie;ih;
interests of all classes and communities ih the-'punjali. whaC my uonorr.
able frienal sodhi Harnam
, o.y n&rrow
-!qgh- has -stated re[r-esenfs
view:point- .May be,.he reallr
ffuk for the debto:s-who ,nay have put their

oase before him and therefore he has in all sinperity. made tLose suggestionr,
for the boaofit of a aertain seo{9n oJ the populatio,n iq utter disiegaii ot tbi.
il!er.:sts,,of p9"ry:len{ers-. The Government,- how_ever, cannol &gr.\e to
eocritice the interests of other classes by accepting his sugggotions. r.
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fMinister
' Again, my honburabld friencl, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal- Dutt stated
that hi was deaclly against capitalism and was anxious to destroy _it with
a single stroke of the pen, and he wantod to hnow why the Unionist Govern'
ment"did not end c"pitolir* at once. May I inform him that although man-v
things in the Goveriment's programme_ have a tinge of -socialism about
theri yet Government has never-subscribed to the view of putting an end
to capitalism. It is no doubt true that Government desire t'o relieve capi'
talism of some of its ugly aspects and to put an end to capitalistic activities
'and desire to end all'-uniust exploitation hy oapitalists. Tbe Oppositio-n
eomplain that the Unionijt Goveinment have so far taken no step torvards
tlris en{, but whenexer even a modest effort is made, my honourable friends
that the Government is trying to
of the opposition raise a storm of protest
-of
us, pour . abuses and
congratulating
and.
instead
crosh m'oirev-lenders
ridicule on us. When the Congress Party becomes so upset even over
limited attempts to check the rapacity of moneyed interests rvith what faco
.ean they blame us for not being wbole-hoggers in the way of destroying
'eapitalism

?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Thqt is a misrepresentation.
Minieter for Development : The truth is that the special siiuation

-i" .t fric[-oor

friends of th--e Congress Party find themselves compels them
to be inconsistent on their part. On the one hand they own allegiance to
the Congress and have thus lo profess a little hatred for capitalism antl on the

thlir upbringing, educaf,ion and their close rolationship and affinity
olassos compel them -to throw their weight against any
money-lenhing
to
efforts that the Gor.rrr*.rrt might make to mitigate the ravages of capi'
of the congress is thus forced to s?y
talism. The honourable spokesman
-anit
'even on provious oocasions. His
said
has
what he had said to-day
whose prinoiples are similar to our own makes
assooiation with the Qongress
-condemn
oapitalism, at least, in theory. But in
it obligatory on him to
reality his inner sympathies are with oapitalists.
Then my honourable friend said that it was unjust on the part- of the
,Oovernment to make a ilistinction betWeen agriculturist money'lenders
,and. non-agrioulturist money-lenders. Iret me make it clear to the llouse
that the in"sinuation is wholly incorrect. No such distination is fusing made
by the Government. All money-lenders b9 thlY agriculturist maneyJenders
'oi non-agrioulturist money-lenders, are in the same boat. If any{hi1g,
the law ii more harsh to the agrioulturist money-lenders. The only difrerence is that the agriculturist money.lenders, by virtue of their having been
brought up in thJsame atmosphere as myself or laany 9f. *y friends on
.thesi benoles, have not uttored a, single word of
oomplaint against this
is
wrong) whereas m;'
Dufr,:
This
Gopol,
Rri,shna
,legislation, (Chaud,lwt
the
allegiance
to
Congress, raised a
spite
of
his
in
has,
friend
ho-nourable
great hue and crf.
nrther

I hope my honoutable trienil is aware of tho fact that we passed a me&sure
.aocordin! to-which no agrioulturistoreditor aoulil in his own nameorin the
1xeme of the male descendants of his grandfather or their wives, take over
rin oontravention of the Alienation Act land belonging to agrieulturist
.debtors, the male:descondants of the debtors or their wives.
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Dutt: Ask Sotlhi Ilarnam Singb.
Minister for Development: I have already replied to the points
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

"raised by

*y

honourable friend Sodhi Harnam Singh.

Another objection raisod by my honourable friend opposite is that und.er
rthe present measure iliscriminating treatment has boen sought to.bo metsd
"out to banking companies and private money.lenders. What he mea,ns
,'to say is that the Imperial Bank, banking companies and ao-operative
oredit sooieties and private money-lenders are not subjeot to idontical
maximum rates of interest on the loans advanced by them. The reason
for exempting these two institutions from the operation of the provisione
of this Bill is that they do not transaot moneyJending business with those
,poor and crodulous people who. can be and are actually ruined by moneylenders tampering with accounts by resorting to malpraotices and by exploiting their ignorance. Moreover, this decision was reached as a .result
of the suggestion of oertain honourable members of the Opposition who
urged that the Government should refrain from rpping in banks whioh
.lend to businessmen.
Now, Sir, my honourable friend Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has bo€n
pleased to remark that the speeohes which I often make in seleot oomrnittees
or in the House about recovery of tlebts by Co-operative Sooieties are of
suoh a fiery nature that if I deliver them in public p66fings they are sure to
r aise such a storm of indignation that they will shorten the life of the present
qinistry and bring it to an ignoble end within a period of 2 or 3 months.
May I inform my honourable frientls that the viows which I am going to
,oxpress here on the subjeat under discussion would bo the same as I ofteu
express outside the House. In faot I express these views with more vehem.anoe and. greater emphasis. It is a matter of satisfaction that the seotion
^of the public which we seek to serve by this legislation knows full woll that
we sinoerely and honestly desire-the amelioration,of their condition. That
,.is our conviction and no amount of opposition on the part of our adversaries can d.eter me from giving fran[ expression to my views inside or
.outside the House. I am not like those whose actions do not coincitle with
,the_words they utter. Whatever I feel in my heart of hearts I express
freely and wherever I go I say exactly what i say here. Let the Opposition understand clearly that I am not afraid of anybody. I have delivered.
speeohes on the subject at Gurgaon, Karnal, Rohtak, Ambala, Jhelum,
Hoshiarpur, and otherplaces. Iishort wherevor Ihave gonolhavemadeit
-absolutely olear why we lay down a separateprincipleforco-operativearedit
societies. But let me point out that so far as execution of decrees is oon-oerned the law is the same for all. ft equally applies to tho Imperial Bank,

.oo-operative sooieties and private money-lend^ers. No differential treatment
.is permissible to co-operative societies in this respect. They are all of them
',on the samo footing, (An lwnourable mcrnber: It is all bosh.) My frienil
says " it is all bosh ". But who is to blame if he has not cared to go through
the Bill ? The diffiaulty is that he has neither read it nor tried to understaptl

the implications of its various provisions. Inttoed whatevor is stated froo

the treasury benohes sounds a-bsuril to our learnetl friends opposite and
nhatever is uttered by the so,called nationalists like Chaudhri lfuishna

.Oopal Dutt is held as a divine message.

a
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lMinister
' They for
ask us as to why privatre sahukars and co-operative societies have
been treated differently, but they do not realize the fact that the earnings
of these societies are a social

capital. It

is an income which the whole society

can make use of. It does not go into the pockets of a, private individual.
Similarly, the co-operative credit, societies_ manage to util]ze their capital
and reserve for the benefit of the agricrrltural communitv. With an increased
;r;;; at their back they can afford to reduce their rates of interest Lo 6, 4
or even to 3 per cent pel annum. There are Sevelal credit unions in the
Punjab which pay interest, at the rate of 2, tf; or 1$ per cent per annuur"'
on imounts depositeil with them. Their coffers are now so full that sometimes they refuse to accept further deposits. Under these eircumstances,
thev can afford to advance loans at a much lower rate of interest. At
the"time of every harvest they realise something from the debtor only to
oover their cost of management and do not harass him further. Thus what-.
ever these societies receive does not fintl its wa;r !n!,o the coffers of bania
but becomes a part and parcel of the social wealth. It only constitutes
the assets of the society of which the debtors themselves are members and
,thus equally benefits the debtor and creditor. Besides, these societies work.
under ihe stri.t ropurvision of Government officials and periodical inspections and audit of the accounts are the most striking features of offieial i
suporvision. Here it is practically impossible to write 50 instead of 5 as
it is usually done by dishonest money-lenders'
Aeain, Sir, my honourable friends perhaps do not know that the rato
intelest, charged by co-operative societies can be easily scaled down''
The rate of intorest oharged by these sooieties has already been reduoed from,

of

a maximum of 12t per cont to 9$ per cent. Further this is the general
maximum retluction that has been effected. In case of these sooieties it is
ouen to Government officials to reduce the rate of interest at any time and
t6 any extent they choose. Ilere they need not consrrlt any mahaian or
sahuklr in the malter. Whenever it is found necessary_ to change the pre-

vailins rate of interest ttre officials of the department and the representatives
of tho"moyement join heads together and after a careful and thorolgh oon'
sitleration can reduce the rate to any extent. Just ask a decree'holder to
see how he rebel"s against it. But
,.*it .run a singie penny and you will
of interest can be reduced at the
rate
soaieties
co-operative
of
case
io tfru
*Iishtest suggestion of Government officials. Another important, feature
systeil of credit is that with every increase in the amount of capital'
d9c19a99 is_ effected in the
"lifri.
urJr...rr. of a particular society a collespond_ing
advanced
to
individual debtor. - My
amounts
on
charged
interest
rate of
-be,
to
hear
that instructions have
su.rprised
am
sure,
I
will
opposite
iri!"a*
portions
large
of debts advanced;
off
writing
for
["." i.r"i,a to certain societies
i--t6o*. In a number of ca,ses they have been directed to write off capital
manages to pay even Bs. 100. In other
il th" extent of Rs. 800 if a debtor
every I,s._100 paitl by a debtor..-(frfor
w-ords credit is given for Rs. 300
friends have not grasped my idea ?
honourable
t*iipAo".1 Is it that my

Premier

;

You may repeat

unable to understand You'

it.

'

But take it for granted that they ar9'
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s The management of the co-operative
. Minister for Developpgr]
is in the hands -of debtors and their" r"p."r.rrt"ti*.. fbe fact
which Iwant to bring holne to honourabf,
-.*f* irlhrt; aregiving
every possible facility to debtors for the payment
of debts. supposi t[E
p-rincipal is Rs. 800 and the interest is Rs. aob. Ths;"ops ;e iot good. and
d:g*:r..a. Il9 poo,
is r""i"g-"["y-nria &yr- r"
i?,
order to ameliorate
bis condition and.-aebtor
help him i" pryrqg off his debt we
sve him remarkable concessions. u"ae" ston .o"aitiolJir rri-p*y, Bs. 100
an amount of Rs. 800 will be credited to his account. -- -- r
Mr. MuLand Lat Puri Bur rhe total liability would,
*^
pnnclpal plus rnterest.
oe _I*,-B:Bly
sooieties

l*^yn:l

:

--

Minister

for

nevelo-pn9nt

Rs. 300 will be credited towarai

3 No,-'--if ho
Rs. r00 in
rw''v 4!p'
-Y pays

pri"clpal
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri

cash

: But the interest is riot wiped
out. (Intemuptions.)
spgakgy s- . No interruptions prease. The lronourabre Minister
+ay proceed with his speech.
- Minister

for Develo-p'ent : My friends in the

i *r,

understand well enough.wEat
urit tuey
arrangement of things does not suit them.
tion that if a man ois Rs. gOG-

i

opposite benches,

t"ig" ig"o.ui;;because this
*ir i,i*t giri,'g an illustra-

Maeter lhbul singh.: Does this rure appry throughout the province
or only to a particular Eociety ?
Minieterfor nevelopment: Every-district, tahsil ard society has.
a.different-practice to suitits own-special cir"r*staoceis"--rt
fraster
sinsh'sdebtolpaxs him Rs. 100 Mdter S"l$;u";;;il tf,. J*r.t Kabul
amount
-u[""a.
of Rs' 100. But the Government have gone a rong *ry
If the
Government find debtors.are unabre to pa! sixteen ,i"r,
L
thl'*p."
rr"ying proportions of their debts will be rffit"a accordirg
to the special circumstances of each case. r was onry grvin-g an ittustriti;;
practice. rf the prin_cipal. ir B* gOd u,ila tu" interest is il eiprain the
Rs. 400
total
yill b.-q Rs. 1,200. ' r',isu'ch , our. u tn. ililto" pays Rs. 100 in cash orthe
in
kind
he will be deemed to iiave paid Bs. goo io;arisiu"p"i".ip"r.---tno,
the re.
maining debt will be Rs. Eo0. fhe honouraH, *.il-b."r'nr*
i"t.*rpt.a
repeatedly on this p:in! r repeat that a .o"i"iy
rte
toi-a
payment of
Rs. 100 rrill give credit-for Rs. s00';d ihi, too
the interest,
but towards the principal.
"ot,io*ura,

Lala sita Ram :.
I-ask a question through you, sir ? IVil that
amount be aonsidered to{uy
have bqeg nairi as a part of"thd p"incipar of Rs. g00,
or will'it be counted as a partiar payment
the *-"'""'
int'ereJ imounting to
Rs. 400

?

- of
-- --

""

for lhvelopmcnt :. rhat-ebo.
amount will be considered to hove.
. ' llfiiiirter
towards
the principai it nr.
Tilil;i"idl"ut *iu t"
leen-qgd
Bs. 500.

site Rlm :. B-ut my submission is that it is done by all lenderc
. h!"
rhg
thev Lnow thot the def,tor lr
oreilit-.
"ritr" ;;-bil;il-iJr'""r.. They
r,2.

,tir2
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Mr. Speaker: The

honourable-member cannot make a speech. He

.asked a question and got its" answer.

Rai Bahadur

"

500 or Bs. 800 ?

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri :

What is the balance, Rs.

Minister for Development : It does not seem easy for the honour'
'able member to conceive such a generosity although I have made it gs
clear as itay light. I have already said that if the debtor pays Bs. 300 he
''receives credit for Rs. 300 towards the principal. The amount of the balanoe
will be Rs. 500. My honourable friends are sceptical as to how tho
.amount of the interest will be realised.. I must enlighten them that
tho co-operative sooieties do not charge any interest in certain cases. The
Government, have been constrained to adopt this policy in view of the aocumulated arrears in the province.
With regard to those dishonest debtors, however, who have the means
"to pay their liabilities and still ovade it, I have made it olear to all ooncerned
in my public speeches that the machinery of law will be moved against them
"with full force. Such dishonest persons do not deserve any protection
under this legislation. They must be dealt with severely. I am making
*his statement publicly, without any reservation because I am conscious
'of the confidence which the public has ir the good faith of Government.
Sir, the honourable members opposito have stated time and again
that our co-operative banks deal with the debtors more harshly than pro'
fessional money-lenders. This is a false allegation which has not the least
shadow of truth in it. May I ask my critics whether they really feel that
the poor agrioulturists think alike with them and prefer money-lenders to
.oo-operative banks?
Replying to a question in this House I statetl that the officials of the
oo-operative banks had been instructed by me not to resort to coercive
uet[ods in the case of debtors who are not in a position to pay. But this
.does not mean that dishonest debtors who can but will uot pay should ro'
ceive a lenient treatment. My friends on the opposite benches should not
allow themselves to believe that'the Government are sleeping over the matter.
\{e are fully aiive to the problem and are applying a reasonable method to
,its solution. The protection of tho law while allowed in full measure in
.suitable oases cannot be extended to all. No dishonest debtor will be allow,od to cheat the community and escape payment. My friends who often
make speeches in public meetings outside this chamber are free to quote
my worts antl refer to the speech I am making in this Houso at the present
moment.
Now I come to another objeotion raised by my honourablo friend sitting
quite opposite to me. I[e said that the Government were afraid to take
dny disciplinary measures against the Imperial Bank of India because it
*as ,, English concern. This is e pure illusion. I am not very much con'
cerned. with banks but I have often come across noticos in the press that a
much larger number of shares of the Reserve Bank than is desirable have
been purchasett by Chetties, Khojas and Memons, not Englishmel. (Heqr,
,heor.)- In any caso English antl Intlian banks are on the same level with
:.me. I tlo noi give English banks an/ priority or superiority oYer Intlian
,€onoen]8.
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. .Yet-another objection raised by my honourable frientt is that we have,
g-unng the select committee stage. incorporated an amendment to the efreot'
that all those banks which co*e into exilstence after 19gT shoultt be brought.
ynder- the purview of this Bill. My learned friend thinks we have donJso
-development
of banking business in the
!n order to hinder the growth anil
Let me hasten to remove this dsunderstanding." My honourable
Py"ilU.
friend chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt should know that-he ca'nnot claim a
monopoly of patriotism and honesty of purpose in this world. Thereasons.
*I{ y"_!q,"-" brought certainbanks estal[shed after lgBTunderthe puwie.w.
of this Biu is that some money-lenders have joinett together to form a bank
in order to realise old debts at the oltl rates of iiterest. For instance, a father
and his sons have formed a bank in consultation with lawyers to evade theprovisions of the debt legislation. (rntemr,ption by chnud,tri, yyrishna Gopal,.
Dutt.) Please do not be so restive at the disc'lo.or. 5f truth. If money-rendtrs.
continue their business honestly and truthfully, we do not touch them. But
they have adopted underhand methods of buying the old debts of the agriculturists and of forming themselves into banks"in order to get exemptlon
from the operation of tlie Relief of Intlebtedness Act. A fe; such blanks.
ore stated to have been established in the Mianwali district. Complaintr
are pouring in from several quarters in this connection. (Dr. Sin Goltul,-Chond'
How many such banks have been established ?) I do not know
!a1ang:
their exact number but complaints received ure or*"roos. rt is in order
to check this that we have incorporated this amendment. My honourable"

friend chaudhri Krishna Gopal butt has also complained that originally
the Bill did not intend to bring non-agriculturist debtors within its prirvied.
I may inform him that even in tihe oltl EeHef of Intlebtedness Bill, we inclutled
n_on-agricultural debtors but, influential leaders including Rai Bahadur.
Jtfukald lat Puri represented to His Excellency the Govern6r of the punjab.
that the unionist Party was at, liberty to desiroy the credit of the agriculturists, if it liked, but it had no businlss to rope in non-agriculturists-along
with the agriculturists. That is why non-afoculturists- were excluded-,
otherwise we had proposed. a comprehensive mdasure and we *ere prep"re&
to extend the same protection to non-agricultural debtors &B was extendett
to agriculturists. It was at the instance of non-agriculturists themselves.
that a distinction was drawn between them and the igriculturists, and evenr
then the distinction was allowed to operate only in reipect of ceitain portions of thlt Bill, such as the one ielating to conciiation boards o-nly.
[e-haye always tried to save poor debtors from the clutches of the greedy
Shylocks who even after having received four rupees for one *miiorisl
upon recoyering ten rupees moro.
'what
the unionist Ministry has achieved within three years cannot be
achieved by others even in twenty years. The proteotion that we aro now
o-ffering to the non-aericulturist- dibtors with assets not exoeed.ing five
thousand
{lpees was denied to them in 1gB4 only out of d.eference toiRa;a
Narendra Nath. That was a weaknsgs o, or" pu"t. There is no harm if we
now make amends for that.
Therg is yet another point whicb chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt rarsed
.
against the Bill. He observed that the Government showed no mercy
to the cultivator who was unable to pay his land revenue and atteched his
1and, bullocks and everything for the recovery of arroars and even sent, him

6fu4.
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[Minister for Development.]
tt: look-up, but that w]aen a private money-render had to recover his dues,
19
the Government deprived.lg ol-evqry chance of effecting any recovery.
r have a twofold reply to this. The first reply that r propise to give, wil
be given in my personal capacity. who were those la* makers iho'*ere
responsible for the harsh laws to which my honourable friend *r, .s1sruing ?
They were not zamindars. They were either the Britishers or gentlem"en
belonging to the olass of honourablo member who misguided the unsuspecting Britishers at the time when these laws *."u
-r-d.. Thev were non,agriculturists-Kaisthas, Brahmins, Khatris, not Jats
or Rajputs or Arains.
(Tntcmupt'inns.) rt is very difficult to satisfy my honourable triend. r_.ret me
tell him the fundamental difference between tlie collection of Government
taxes and the realisation of private debts. In the first place Government
money does not belong to a single individual brrt it belongr to the community or samaj. secondly he must bear in mind that the realisation of Government dues is extremely necessary in order to keep intact the fabric of
goci-et;r or samaj.as px honourable friend himself advocated. (Hear, hear.)
r, therefore, maintain that if in the realisation of Government dues
'certain
measures are_adopted, there is no unfairness or injustice
-stringent
involved in it. r-,,et us remember that private individuals' dues can bear
no comparison with Government taxes.
Then my ho-nourable friend suggested that all the debts should be wiped
'off with one stroke of the pen. rre should not lose sight of the fact that [his
evil ofindebtedness has been in existencefor centuries. It cannot be eradi"cated in a twinkling of the eye. rt will take time to exterminate it. However, w.e are making endeavours to achieve this object by gradual stages.
But it is a thousand pities that when we direct oui efforis t6 save the p-oor
from-the exploitation
tlg money-lending classes, a great hue and cry is
-"1
raised b-l'm;r honourable friends opposite. Again, if a measure is brought
forward by Government with a view to affording protection to helpl-ess
fictory labourers from the t;nanny of factory owners, my honourable friend,
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, and men of tris itt get infuriated and opposo
it tooth and nail. rn abstract theory they champion the cause of the poor
pu-t at the time of practical help, i.e., when a measuro is brought on the legislative anvil, their sympathy evaporates and the5, -ree, ,ound to the sidJ of
the exploiters.
I -"y point out that the measure under discussion is another attempt
to afford relief to the poor debtors. we should be grateful to our congreis
friends if they go-operate with us in passing this Bill into law. But if they
refuse to extend a helping hand, then we can only feel sorry for theircallous
attitude. Tley ryust bear in mind that they would be thus bringing the
fair name of the Congress into disrepute. r am fully aware that there are
Congressites who-sincorely feel for the poor and want to render every assistance to them. But the difculty is that in the case of an overwhelming
_majority of Congross men their capitalistic mentality stands in their way.
Lastly, r assert with fullest confidence that there is absolutely no necessit6l
for referring this Bill again to a select eommittee or circulating it for elicifing public opinion. r am clearly of the opinion that the sooneiit is enacted
the better. I feel that we shall be doing an act of. sawab by passing this
ilegislation. any delay as is oontemFlatetl by the dilatory tactios atlopted
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ty the Opposition
-alio

woult[ prove detrimental to the best interests of lhe pegpte.
suggest thai we are all, inoluding myself and my Congressite
oapitalist friends, answerablo to God Almighty and we shall be guilty of a
great sin if we oause any unneoessary delay in bringing this measure on the

fret me

book. (Clwers.)
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Mr.

statute

with your permission I want to
"enquire from the Honourable Minister for Development,as to what is the
Speaker,

standard. of capitalism according to his conception.

My honourable friend. (Lauglrter.)
Minister for DeveloDnent : I consider my honourable friend as a
living and moving standar-d of capitalism. (Reneweillan'ghter.)
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Not you drawing Rs. 3,500'per month ?
(At thit stage ser:eral honourable mnmbers mooed, for claswe.)
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

Premier:

That the qu6stion be now put.

(While the dioi,si,on bell was rfurying.)
Lala Duni chand : I want to know one thing. can a member who has
a circulation motior in his name be d.eprived of the right of speeoh ? I am
"one of those who have the oirculation motion on the agenda.
lVIr, Speaker : Does the honourable member mean that if 60 or. 70
honourable members of this llouse give notices of the same motion, eYery one
'of them should be given an opportunity to speak ?

Diwan cha,-ran Lall : what you have to see is the interests of the
minorities whother they havo been properl.y represented. or not when a
closure is moved.
Mr. Speaker: r always see that the ri_rhts of minority do not suffer.
'The question isTnat the question be nop puf,.

The Assembly f,,inid,ed: Ayas 74, Noes 26.

AYES.

Abtlul Hamitl Khan, Sufi. ,
Abtlul Ilaye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurflaspur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chauilhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-utl-tlin Qadri, I{han
Sahib Sayed.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu B,am, The lfonourablo Chauilhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
X'aqir llussain K[an, Chautlhri.
X'arman Ali Khan, Subetlar-Major
Raja.
Bateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja,
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
X'azal Din; Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, trfir. E.
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Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha'

.dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chautlhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha'

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaud.bri,

Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Baharlur
Nawab.

waja.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singb, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Baj,. Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sotthi.
Ilet Bam, Bai Sahib Chauilhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.

Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar lral, The Ilonourablo Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah K[an, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

Muhammatl Sarfraz Khan, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Rasbida I-.,atif Baji, Begum.
Bipudaman Singh, Rai Sahib lrh,
kur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Sahih

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The lfonour'

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sunder Singh Majitbia, The Honour.able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-'
dar.

Sahib Chautlhri.
NOES.

Ajit

Kishan Singh, Sardar

Singb,lSardar.

Bbagat Bam Choda,

I-rala.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chandr Lala.
Gokul Chantt Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur I-rala.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chautlhri.
Kabul SinCh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, bhaudhri.
Iral,Singh, Sardar.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-.ral Kalia, Pandit.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokb Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, I-.rala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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namo thn reeommittal motion stands has any right to speak or not.
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in

whose

_ Mr. Spealer s All the three motions, namely, the motion for oonsi.
deretion, the motion for circulation and the motion for referonce to seleot
committee, were simultaneously under disoussion.
IaIa lluni Chand: I accept that. But I wish to point out that the
member who has got the recommittal motion in his name, has got a right

to

speak.

Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member wishes his recommittal
motion to be voted upon, he can move it; but without making any speeoh.
-there
^ _ LaIa Duai Chand I I will move it only'I in case I am allowed to speek
Otherwise as a protest I refuse to move it.
want to know whether
is any rule under whioh I am not allowed to speak. This is a very important
uatter.

Il[r. Speaker: Every

matte.r is important

in this Ifouse.

LaIa Duni Chand : Some are more important than others.
Mr. Speaker: Wren three motions have been discussed together
eYeryone of ohem can be moved separately but without any speech.
- Lala Duni Chand : Is there any rule under which you are giving this
ruline

?

Mr. Speaker: Please refer to mv previous rulings. This has been the
practioe of this llouse.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 You should have given notice beforehand.
Seth Sudarshan c You did not make that announcement in the
beginning when the discussion started.
ll[r. Speaker : I think I did ; but even if I did not, this is the practice
that we have been following in every case.
Lata Duui Chand : It that practice had been followed, you should
bave kindly allowed those memb""r, io whose name the motions stand,.

to

speak.

Mr. SpeaLer : Eitber they diit not rise or they ttitl not aatcb my eye..
Lala Duni Chand : f was getting up eaoh time.
' Mr. Speaker: Then the honrurable member did not catoh my
oye.

The question

is*

That the Punjab B,elief of Indebtednesg (Amenduent) Bill as reported on by the
select committee be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by:
the 30th April,1940.

Tlte nation, uns lost.

Itdr. SpeaLer : The motion for re ommittal 1o select committee stands
name of tbree honourable members, Mr. and Mrs. Duni Ctrantl, an&
Captain Sodhi Ilarnam Singh.

in the

"

c

Lata Duni Chand ; T submit that notwithstanding that
I was not allowed to speak.

cvera,l times

I

got up

,628
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: I am not bound to call everybody.
to

,able member want

Does the honour-

move his amendment or not ?
Lala Duni Chand : I do not want to move it as a matter

Mr, Speaker

:

Question

is-

1g40.

of

protest-

That the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness (Amendmont) Bill as reported on b.v the
select committee be taken

into consideration.

Th,e motion was carried.

by

Mr. Speaker:

Now the House will proaeod to consider the

Bill

clause

clause.
Preamble,

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That the preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

Tlw molion was caffied.
Clause 1.

Mr. Speaker:
That clauso

I

Questiou

is-

stand part of tho Bill.

Tlte motion usas carrieil.
Clause 2.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpinili Division,

Bural)

:

Sir,

I

beg

General

to moYe-

Thai in the propr:eil clause (1) of prrb (6), lines 2-5, the words 'a Court of Insolvoncy......,...Insolvenoy Act, 1920 ; antl' bs delotod..

You would be pleased to observe that the word 'court ' was not defined
in the old Act and in the Biil as presented no definition of the worcl 'courb'
rvas proposed. Therefore this certainly was not one of the amend.rreut
or changes which had been recommended to the Government or brought
to its notice by any of the offioers or board.s who may have pointed out the
defects in the working of the Act. Evidently this was taken up in the select
committee. I find that the introduction of the rvords ' Insolvency Court
and tho receiver and tbe arbitrator'in tho definition of court would creato
complications and would not necessarily be

to

the benefit either of the debtor

or of the creditor. You know that the Indebtednoss Belief Act contains
a definite part dealing with insolvency procedure. Part II of the Punjab
Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1934, amentled the insolvency proceduro so as
to make a liquidation of the debts of poor people possible and to afford that
facility section 3 laid tlown that any person whose debts amounted to Rs. 250
could apply to the insolvency court and section 4 laid tlown that if his debts
do not exoeed Bs. 2,000 he can apply antl without there being publication
in the gaz,ette, he could get a discharge within six months, and the compli.cated procodure of proving of debts, realization of assets and the a,ppoinh
ment of a receiver was not to be gone through. Within six months he could
:get his disoharge. Supposing a debtor has actually applieil under the
procedrrre to the insolvency court, within six months of this all his tlebts
voultl be wipetl out and he would be able to start anew, but supposing that s
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.oreditor goes and puts in an application before the conoiliation board, what
happens then ? Under section 25 of the fndebtednsss B,elief Aot all these
proceedings are stayed. antl this debtor to whom the advantages of the simplified insolvency proced.ure under the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Aat,
1934, were given is deprived of these privileges. Kintlly note that this
'insolvency procedure is certainly definitely
moi=e advantageous to the dobtor
than any procedure bofore the conoiliation boaril. A "man owes Bs. 300
,and the conailiation board says,we scaletlownthe ttebt to Rs. 150 butinsist
upon his paJing at the rate of Rs. 2 per month or Rs. E0 per six months '.
fhis man although possossed of no property will have to gb on naying.fgr
two or three years as decreed by the conciliation board. -In most of suoh
aases debtor owns no property, Iie does not owu even a house and owns perhaps only_moveable propertyworth 6 or 7 rupees. Within gil( msnths he is
discharged and his dgbt-wiped off and he is allowed to resume his normal
business. This is not what any debt conciliation board is goinq to do for
him.

. -Again leave asid.e these petty casos of insolvency where the assets of the
insolvent do not exceed Rs.-2,000. What happenjwith respect to brgger
insolvonts ? An insolvenoy petition can onl;i -be given either by a debtor
or by a creditor. Now supp6se a debtor givls an insolvency p"iitiorr. Do
you !f including 'insolvency court ' within the definition of a ' court '
tntend to prevent dobtors who want the assistance of insolvency courts from
continuing to enjoy that protection. To obstruct a debtor aod to deprive
him of..lhis privilege, all that a creditor has to tlo is to put in a petition before
'a conciliation board and. ipso facto the proceedings take-n by the tlebtor seeking
the aid of the insolvency court are stoppeil. II may be ihat the insolvenoy
proceedings have proceeded for six months, the debtor has been released
from prison, his property has alreadv been taken over by the official receiver ;
but th6 momend the cretlitor go.s io a conciliation board, the proceedings
in the insolvency court come to a stantlstill. As I have said, the aitl of the
conciliation boards can be invoked either by a d.ebtor or br1, q, cred.itor. If
it is-invoked by a creditor, you will undeistand that it must definitely be
to the detriment of the debtor, because he has gone to ingolvency court,
peqausg he finds himself safer in the insolvency couit. Similarly proteedings
in insolvency at howsoever late a stage ean be stayed by a deblor, by merely
putting in a petition to Debt'Conciliation Boartl. Therefore I submit that
'tbis provision is neither in the interest of the debtor nor of the creditor. The
only result of this provision will be to supersod.e the machinery and. jurisdio,
tion of insolv'ency courts and upset their work.
It is sometimes supposed that debtors are better off before a conciliation
board than before an insolvency court. That is not at all correct. The
'iusolvency court und.er the law is not allowed to touch any portion of the

property which an executilg court or the conciliation board cannot. Supa, person owning 10 bighas of agricultural land goes to an insolvency
'court. The insolvency court has no more power to deal with tiris land than
an oxecuting oourt or the conciliation board. The insolvency court oan
lease that lantl only after reserving some portion for the maintenance of
the ilebtor and his family. Thorefore by bringing the insolvency court and.
.the offioial receiver undor the definition of a court, you are only upsetting
posing
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the work of the oivil courts. why do you wish to stay the prooeetlings
of an insolvency court when once they have been started z rt *uy be thit
insolvency proce-edings may have gone on for two years and ituring ihose two
years-not only the debtor may have been adjudged insolvent, and- may have
had the stigma of insolvency attached to him but also all his propuri;'-uy
-or
have gone into the hands of the official receiver under section 28-(2)
trr-u
Aot, and most of it sold and transferred. to purchasers. The House is well
aware that as soon as an applic?nt is adjudged an insolvent all his proporty
vests in the official receiver. But once you bring the insolvency courts
under the definition of a court for the pu{pose of the Relief of Indebteilness
Aot, you allow the recalcitrant persons to stop all proceedings in the insolvency

courts and the work that may have been done for two years or more is entirely wasted. r do not see how this will help the debtors. If you ilrink

that upsetting the-work of these iourts will help the debtors, yo, u*" welcome
to undertake a risk of that sort. But r do not see any reuson or justice for a
proposal of that type. r may say that in the selecl committee no reason
was given for this amentlment. unfortunately the word 'court' even'
without this inclusion has been variously interpreted by the various high
courts. All the high courts except the Punjab have interpreted the woid
' court o as used in their Relief of rndebtedness Acts not to include insolvonoy
courts. But our High court has interpreted it to include insolvency
courts up to the stage of adjudioation. That is, if the adjudication has not
actually taken place, then it comes under the definition of the word o court 'The expression ' civil court ' is a.wide enough expression. r think that the
definition of a court s.c proposed by the select co--ittee only makes confusion worse confounded. You, Mr. Speaker, are an old and able lawyer.
and you know what happens when ,4, a debtor, puts in an application;
or let us assume a creditor puts an application in an insolvency court against
A and that by an order of that court the debtor ,4. is adjudged insolvent.
Under the insolvency law all the property of the debtoi passes into the
hands of tho receiver, that is, the debtor is divested of all his property and
the property vests in he receiver. Now, when this takes place, is it possible
for any person to invoke the assistance of the conciliation board ? Supposing
an application is put before a conciliation board either b5, the oreditor or
by the debtor. The debtor has not got the propertv. It is in the possession
of a third party for distributiorr amongst creditors. The conciliation board
will not be able to deal with the property which is so vested in the receiver.
So, a difficulty will be created, in this case espeoially when you are including
the receiver also within the definition of a court. Therefore I think it is
entirely unnecessary and is not calculated in any way to give further relief
to the debtor. It would make confusion worse confounded and what is worse
it will allow the work of courts which may have gone on for several years
being stopped indefinitely without their being any power left to the conciliation board to deal with the property which is in the possession of a third.

pa,rty.

Mr. Speaker : There are several amendments to this sub-clause,suggesting the deletion of certain words ; one of them suggests the deletion
of the words commencing with ' a court of insolvency ', another commenaingwith the words 'a receiver' and the third commencing with the words.
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shall, therofore, propose the amendmsnt as fol-

Clause under eonsideration, amendment

moved-

That in line 2 in tho proposed clauso (l) of part (D), the wortlg '
bo deleted.

nrr,r,.

a court of rnsolvenoy '

r may Buggegt that all members who have given notices of amendmonts for
-the deletion of the u'ord.s, I have referred to, may participate in the
debate
'eyen uow. ff neoessary, their amendments will 6e movetl without any
speech and put to vote.
Pre'nler (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantlor llyat-Khan) : Sir
r am aJraid my honourable friend opposite has unneoessaiily laboured the
point that if we include insolvency oourts some of the debtorJ wifl probably
be pu-t to- a great deal of inconveiienoe. It may or msy not be tme, but let
;,m€
'.of _tell him why we ilitl inalude theso two or thr-ee categories in the ilefinitiou
" court " or " oivil ccurt ". My honourable friend is aware that there
w&s no defiuition of " court " or " civil court " in the original Act. We
have now had to put in this definition for the simple reas6n that oertain
"deoisions were-.given by the courts, and one or two rulings of the high court
were to the effeat that, if an official reoeivor were appointed by a oiril oourt,
the va,rious restriotions antl limitations, which this Ati imposesbn civil courtr,
would no longer apply to the actions of an official receiver. rn other worils,
the oonvenienoe which we wanted. to provid.e under the Aot and the protection
which we wanted to provide to the tlebtorg were by one stroke 6f the pen
reduced to nothing. The civil court may, by passingLn order and appointing
o reoeiver, take away all the benefits w[ion-we wanted to give to the debtoi.
rt is for these ieasons that we have introduoed. these thre-e oategories whioh
-you now find in this Biu. so far as the question of insolvoniy oourts is
'ooncerned, they are exa^ctly in the same position as any other court. They
.oan also-appoint an ofrcial receiver. We wanted to include this categoi!
also so that nobody can turn round to-morrow, as they diit in oonneciion
with another Act which we passed, r think, a few yeais baok in simla antt
,!!I that, since this is not specifically mentioned, therefore it is not included.
My h,gnourable friend has himself pbirt"d out that, unress it is specificaly
mentioned., it would be excluded. We have taken the preoaution ofinclutting
an insolvenay court and also an official receiver, ant have also taken th6
further preoaution of incluiling an arbitrator, whioh was not inclutled in
the original Act. The court may acoept the arbitration of an arbitrator,
and under tho existing law it may weil be oontended that since it is the act
of an arbitrator therefore that Aot has no application to that particular
-transaotion. We wanted to
make quite sure tnat- tne Aot will not 6o evad.eil
-through that partioular
loophole. rt is for these three reasons that we have
b_rought in these three additional categories to make the position absolutely
olear from our point of view. r dareiay, my honourabl6 friends and othm
lawyers on the other si{o_may find othei loopholes and. we will have to pass
.yet another amendj.g BilI to clarify or strengthen the protection.whibh- we
wan! to give- to d9bto.rs, under t[e present iiroumstanles there is nothing
apbiguolt about it;-it ip quite olear at proeent that, owing to ttre decisioni
"ot tf9 crvil. _oogr!s, the protection whio[ we have ohereit ls not apprioable
-at all p.rovide-tt the couri of insolvenoy deals with the caso or an ofreial
reoeivei or arbitrator is appointed. Ii is for.this simplo re&son that I have
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[Premier:]
provided this amendment in the Bill, so thar therc ma,v be rro tloubf or mis.
appreherrsion with regard to this particular point.

Rai Bahadur Mu[and Lal Puri : Sir, I understood that it
the desire of certain members to oust the jurisdiction of the courts

r

was
and

postulated that there was such a desire and r was looking forward. to
learning.from therr,_as-to wbat advantage they hoped to gain thereby
rf there is a material advantage to the debtor, well you may run tho risk of
dislocating the work of the courts. But how can yon demonstrate that
there is any advantage to the dobtor ? There is no pleasrrre, there is no
virtue in re-sorting to civil courts in order to upset the work of those court*.
Yil_h9n
de-bto1 goe,s to an_insolvenry court, lio goes there with the object
9,
of liquidating his debt. But his debt is being riquidated, as his estatl is
being adTinistered by T official of the court. The property is not in his
hands and by making this amendment you are allowinf the debtor himself or
any of his creditors, who are not satisfied with the administration of tho
estate by tb.e receiver to put an end to all those proceedings without, making
1ny provisio-n {or the conciliation board to ge[ hold of the property of thi
debtor, which is not, with the debtor eithei legary or physiially. The
result of this amendment would be the delay of tfie proceedings in tLe court..
.The reooiver will continug to !9 in possession of the property"and no useful
prupose will be served by this amendment.
Again_ the T.Tonourable Premier has not said anything abour the simpli.
^ - proc-edure
fied
of j.nsolvencyvhioh has recently been enacled as a part of ihe
rndebtedness Relief Act. That simplife! piocedure of insolyeicy, which
is opoPllo pel!gn!, whose debts exceed Rs.- 2b0 and whose assets'do not
exoeed Rs. 2,000 is really a proced,ure for liquidation or wiping out of tho
debts within a maximum period of six months-. Are yog ,oi dipriving the
debtor of that class lrom the simplified procerture oi insolvenci, wniih is
really the proceduie for the entire,wiping out of debts of those poor persone
by staying- those- proceedings_ at the instance of any person ? i mav point
out that tho Lahore-High coun has unfortuna eiy-interpreted the word
" court " to include insolvency aourt, although Madras, N'usp,i, and other
courts have taken _a contrary view. The Lahore High dourt har beencareful to point out that tho proceedings of the Indebteid rteliot Act would..
only-appl,v up to tle stage of adjudication, that is, if anapplicationforan
adjudication either by a debtor or a creditoris pending betor'c.'an insolvency
o_ourt-ald an application h-as been put in before a deit conoiliation boarh
then before adjudication these proceedings rhall be stu.yed. whether it is
good for the debtor or good for the creditoi, it is a diflerenl matter altogether.
This is tho state of law in the Pr,anjab at present. But they have been careful
poTt_ out that onco an adjudioation has taken place a p.rroo
ceases to,
-to
be e debtor.
the yerx end of his speech the honourabre
. . tremier : the at
member.
let the cat out of^sy,
bag. I knew at the very outset that my honourable
ftLe.nd would say that ongo a. reoeiv* is_appoinled bt .;;*tihis
a;;;G
-kiow
be given to the people. r
yrtt
it prit".try *.ir.' rnr" *ni
-longer
thoyfd- Le object to it ? As r have arready point^ed o"tlro-"'.ourts have
deoided that onae an official reoeiver is appbintea tr,e etit- uei*.,
a dead.

r:
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is for that reason that wo have brought in the words .. offioial
quite alear.
The s.eoond argument was that once an insorvency court takes
.
cognizance
of a case.it eau appoint an officiar receiver and. can tit" un
trr. firop"rty
&t.once, but t_hat, if wo pass this amendment, the r.sri*il "i
bsthat a conciliation board cannot
hord of_the property whioh the insolvency court
!*g
oould have done. Perfecily true, but o-or6itia[ion roaras rrr".
got a right
slay proceed-ings ar once. The_value
pr"p*ty
invotved
P *:f.:j__lyd
courts, my hopourable friend will concede, is much
"i gr:eater than
tho
ll-g1'l
value ot property involved in an insolvency court. Thereforl,
r ao not trrinlr
that tbat argument carries much w_oight"because after all wo have already
gilon thp,m_powers
p-roce-edr{ry where a .u* i"-tut* oognizance
of by a civil court. T.:pe
r think lnat naraJuip will not m'at" -o.i air.r"o...
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : rn oivil courts property does not
vest in anybody else.
Premier : Quite truo. But tho official reoeiver can be appointed
civil court j-ust as^-by.an insolvency court. rt wrs h.;" in"i"tii- law by a
was
evaded. When official receivers
tney aUs"I#; evaded tho
-weio_appo!"tea,
instructions of the concitiation boards-ind-th.y hJr; il;i"pjuyi"g
ducke,
and drakes with the ploperty of debtors: uy "nooouruli"lrl*a
aho said
that the Lahore trign
that an
9ryr. h_att riglfly ,"a *i"""ty-t#.nih;;i.*
insolvency collt -was included
,. --B;;
in the ierm, ,
.ooit
there
are
,6eyeral. other l{igh Courts who do not hold
ihe "ioii
same
u"a to avoid that
misundersta:rdin-g or doubt we have made the position"iu*
qrit" J# in accord_
onoe with tbe decision of the Lahore rrigtr Oourt, *rrirn mv*'honourable
has quoted. \vhere.is the qy*e-t! Hr;o;ld-;"r 6bjd;?i;
inol,usion of an insolvency eourt in-the definition. r-h6";/honourable
fiend, will, therefore, not stress that. p.oint an-y- ronger. frr d'i" argument,
however, was this tbat this is a priiileg" *bi"h i," n-*-gr""i
under the
Act-to the debtor-and now *. urc triirg away that
::::Pd^lT^rlX:.y
amenity
or facility t"o.has got urruirit n*."g0-oi
lfo. 'Anybody,_who
Bs. 1,000 can go to an insorvency'court
aah get.throufh ;;;;;y proceedipgs
and get his debt discharged ,rithin six minths. Tf,"o *hrf'p'"i"t
irTy
honourable.friend trying to make ? I think that his
was that
we arq taking away- some varuable concession t o- inu"rsr-dt
furto". To that
only &nswer is this, that if my honourable triena u;nts inlt
T{
tni,
definition is not to the benefit of the creditor, then he shoJd - have
taken".#
uo
that position and-represented his, case, but when h. tuk"s ,p ;h.;;;;;:
on behalf of the debtor I can only say*
receiver

". f made it

Mr. Spealer: Tho quostion istnat 'n-thuffi:?tr#:ffJ.'J
part (D)' line 2''th{words,
"f

" a courtiof insolver:cy ''

Thn mation was can,tai!,,

to

LaIa Duni chand (Ambala and simrq, Generar, Burar)

move-

15st in thcrpr"oposeddhXillrt"j"trr (6), lines

s s*, r

bq,

i

2-2,

rho worde ,, a recotyer..

l. .. _ _!
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Mr. Speaker : I aannot allow the honourable member to move hi s
smendment as worded. He should confine it only to the words bogimdng
with " a receiver " and ending with the figures " 1gg0 ", so ilrat tl.rl
remaining words may be dealt with by another honourable member.
Sardar Daeaundha Singh

: If Lrala Duni0hantt is allowed to mole
will be out of orde,r. So I

.his amendment, then amendments Nos. 5 antl 6

.submit that this amendment is all right.
Mr. Speaker: If I allow this amendment, I will be taking away thc
"right of another member to move the deletion of a smaller numbei of words.
Besides, here is the amendment tbat part (b) be deleted. I{as the honoarable
member seen it ?
Lala Duni Chand s I suggest that it will be a better way of tloing
things if the amendments whioh- seek the deletion of the *ord."'reoeiver-'
ond of the word 'arbitrator' should be taken up together. Of course,
the amendments dealing with the deletion of the word 'arbitrator' and
'' a receiver' can be oonsidered as a part of one motion.
lUtr. Speaker: I oannot allow this.
Lala Duni Chand: Then I moYoThat in tho proposed clause (l ) ofpart (6), lines 2-4, tho words ,. a recoiver.
1920," be deletetl.

r have observed. a sort of legal tlual between Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukantt
I-lal Puri and the Premier. I share the {eellngs of
Mr. Mukand I-,aI Puri that by excludi.g tho insolv6noy
-oourt in the tlefinition of the " court " the matter will be very much
oon'fusod.
oase tho creditor does not stand to gain. T[e proposetl
E to extend the tlefinition of a oourt.
,clause seeks "oy
A reoeiver under th-e iisolv.
'encyAct has. got specifieil p!!er.
undorthe rnsolvenoyaol
-Forall_purposes
.the reaeiver is not a court. Now the
word 'oourt ' as defined in the olause
will inolude also the receiver. rt means that any order of the receiver will
be subject to the jurisdiction of the oonciliation board. A reoeiver
can deal with oertain matters provided in -the rnsolvency Act. Any order
thot the receiver passes will be subjeot to tho control antt juristliction of the
oonailiation board. r fail to ses what, is the object of that, and unless the
Premier ma,kes this matter clear I think it is good that the word. , reoeiver ,
should not be oonsidered as being included in the definition of a court. r
would request him to throw further light on it. With these words I move the
4 p.r.

.amendment.

Mr. Spealer: The question

is-

.
That in ttre proposodclauso (l) of-part-(6), Iines 2-4, tho words .t rocorYer
aP'

pointod. undor the Provinoial Insolvoncy Aot, 1g20,, be delotedl

The lnotinn uos lnst.

Lala Duni Chand

: I beg to move-

to* t".:T.Til:ill"}xffi

llf."ruSrX';141,

If

lines

6-?,

tho words

"

&nd &n

arbtrator

the honourable m9mpe1 will- read the very flrst
he will find that there is an amen-dment
by_Irola sita Ram antl Rai Bahatlur trfir. Mukand rral puri that the words

Mr. Speake-r:

,emendment on the notice prper,

" a court

of Insolvency.
.....Insolvenoy Act, 1920; and'f
[t bas beeri left out as it:will make,the part under disoussion

be deleted.
mtianiugless

' I)iwan

: Mr. Mukand Lal ,Puri's amendment goes up
' and ' while Lala Duni Chandts amendment starts'wif,h ,, ai
arbitrator appointed with the eonsent of the partios or by: an ordor of a
Chanan Lall

to the word
Codrt."

. lala Duni Chend : My amendment is that the words beginning
wifh " and " and ending v'ith ., court " be deleted. What I want to 6xclude
is an arbitrator appointed with the consent of the parties or by an order of a'
court and he be not inchideil in the tlefinition of a " court ". We know'

'

Mr. Spealer I' Clausd .under bonsider0bioujl'am0ndrnent." reved-.'
,Thatrii,thorfroposedclauxiilyEfpar6(b), lide6,6.:.d'{,il"*orUl
.: i . -appgl+tpd rith tl*) coneop iottho $crties of bysn;qdp1gf"enda,D.srbitra.tor,t
a Qourt.";b9d.e.
-...
,. ,- letod.
Prpnfor,(The Honourable trfi4jop Sjr Eikapder, Eyat-Ehq+).,, l t1,pt '
I havq already mqde,tihe positiou quite olqar, B1t my hqagrgabfb fideh&,:
comea. ftp4 the,Aqlals division, cod I am Eu4BpSpa[ that,bg ip ro,igqora+dir,
..

.

i"'..r

,^,1i.;

j"ll:1t, ,,

1 ,, trr ,:,

,.1 lr,',ii , , ''

'.'

.,,- ., ,

ri)..

(.i: ,, 'i,-- f , ,i,:"
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of tn" prdctice, prooetlure and custom in his own division. Ile is 11 verJr
olil law'yer of slintting, and he knows how these arbitrations are dono in this
nart of the world. I have receivod complaints that in nine cases out of
ien. the arbitration is no less than a bogus arbitration. What happens is
thai the creditor himself gets the thumb-impression anal the signaturo of
the party concerned anil keeps i! i" !r.. own possession. IIe Iies low for some
time anl after a time he gets his frienil who has already been cited. as an
.arbitrator to write out an award anil then he merely goes to a court of law,
verv conveniently cheats Government of its court foes and everything else,
.and puts that award in oourt and gets a decree,rhat

*r*

,,;,

#:; ;i:-{:'

everar orher reasons
is whar is n,nn.liiul
this,
antl
includecl
if my honourable
we
have
that
whioh I have already [iven,

friend wants that ihis aitttitional procedure should be open to the publio
it will remain open to the public. AII that we want is that it must in no way
-be
sought as an excuse for evatlingthe -provisions of this Act as has }appen-ed
in cert-ain cases, and my honourable friend's contention is that these arbi'
trators are very useful gentlemon and this proeedure is sometimes very
,oonvenient. It may be, but I have cited instances where it is useil for other
DurDoses. But that is neither here nor there. The question is of inclusiou
if dn arbitrator. In this definition we do not lose anything. My honourable
Jriend sa,vs that we will be losing something. Iret us see how. If the oaso
has sonJto a conoiliation board, it can stop the case before a civil oourt or
an iisolvency court takes aotion. A oaso that is before an arbitrator is
similar antt I geo no difrerenoe between them.
Lda Duni Chanrtr 3 It appears that the Ilonourable Premier is
a".'elopine into a good lawyer, but in his attempt to develop into o
cooil liwv:er he is shooting witle of the mark. He thinks that in partioular
ii"irio*-or partioular tlistriots ewards of a partigular type or of a partioular
brantl a,re made. I am very sorry for the view that he hse taken. Shoultl
I understanil that he divitles the Punjob into frve or sir divisions antl he
wants that eeoh ilivision should hove a pa,rtioular kintl of mentality ?
f iUint the inhabitants of the Ambala d'ivision are reolly as gooil
or as bod as the inhabitants of othor divisions. I do not think there is
anv fun in saying that in the Ambala division awards of that'kinil ere
veiv muoh iu vogue. The Honourable Premier's right hand man, Sir Chhotu
B"i.ro-u. froithat tlivision and I think for the development of that kind
of branrt if any Sir Chhotu Ram is more to blame and the Premier should
oonsult him on this metter'
As regards the remedy qgint-etl out by_ li+ Fu js again mistaken. Ee is
starting ai a lawyer. It *+ take-long, I think, before he caa understand.
ini*r ihut a lawyer oan understsnd. IIe says that very often bogus awards
a.e ilade, but he shoultl also know that there is a chapter in the Civil Proceiur" Code that lays down that it will be open to either party to ohallenge
the dishonest nature of an award.' The matter is not left there. If the matter
*u, f* to the option of the party, I would undorstand the reason, but he
uust know also that after an award is made, say out of court, it is open tq
party to go to the oivil court aud. have the matter thrashed. out, and

"itig
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.;therefors there is no justification for the suspieion that is lurking in hie minit.
lrf there is a maohinsry providetl in the Civil i)rooedure Coae, tnin in that oase
;his fears are absolu[ely groundless. It will be always with the consent
in the beginning that the matter is referred to arbitiation, so the debtor
'must 'rnderstand the implication or the significanco of referenoe to arbitra.
'tio". rre may have been dupett or he miy have been deoaivetl, but after
'l!e._ayard is made, the man understantlr his position. rn that cass the
'Civil Procedure Code makes an elaborate provision and the injureil. psrsour
'gI !!e- duped persons oan tako ailvantage of that. The oouits untter the
'civil Procedure code are presided ove" fresumrbly by competent judges
.end there is no ieason wly the rlonourable Premier should riot nav6 taitn
.in those courts.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That in the.proposed clause ( I ) of part (6), lines 5
-7, the vords " aud aD arbitrator
I ppointed with the consent of the parties o: by a o order of a Court " be deIeted.

Th,e

motinn was

ll[r. Speaker :

last.
The question

I

is-

That elause 2 standtpart of the Bill.

The motion was ca,rried,.
Claase 3.

Rai Bahadur Muland
beg.to move-

Bural): I

Thot in the proposod clauee

Inl Puri

(Rawalpinili Division, Clenerol,

line 2, the words .. deemed to be

" bg deletsil.
subseetion (2) the foltowing
.olause shall be ailded ", &nd. the amsnalmant suggested by the Selecb Comoif,.
,rtee is i to subsection (2) tho following olause Jha[ be doemrd to be adiled ".
"
;F ryould llke to be enligbtenetl whgthor it is a mrre verbal oorreotion oh
'vhether ony particular haaning is inten:l:al to be ooeveyail by ths arl.rtition
,.of these wordsMr. Slnalcr 3 Clause under consideration, amrni[msat mrveill1nt in t'ho prolrcled bleuae (do), lioo 2, tbo *ordr t. doodod to bo " bc doleted.
Plculcr (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikanilgi Eyat-Khen): We
vauted to be quite sfie that the msaLing rras olearly oonveyod to an inter.
preter of this law. My honourable frienils know that there aro oertain
tligg. which mea! amgndmsnt of the Act itself. There are other things
which me&n amenrlme-nt of not only this Aot but also of another act. My
honourable friends will remsmber thet esrtain seotions of the Usurioue rroan;
Aot have been amended. Now this amandment also would further amend
rthe Usurious l"roans Aot. Therefore we have,put iu .. deemsd to be ,,. It
would not be an amendmant mrde in this Att alona but in the usuriow
Loans Aot where that partioular olsure would bs applioable by virbue of
-in
that_ partioular seotion
the original aot. (rnteriiptinn) f personallv
think as a layman that there woul-al havo been'no difrereno6, ruf there aie
'-tomo lowyer, msmbers who thought that the words deemed to ba " would
"
have mrre correctly oonveyetl thi ideas of the fram:rs of the aot. As r
.have jost stated, I personally think that the original worilinq was all right.
(do),

f"_t\9 original Bill the words are " to

r2
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Diwan Chaman LaII

:

May

I

ask whether the Honourable Premier

has consultetl his law authorities in regard to this particular expression

?

As

far as I am aware this is the first time in th e history of legislation that

a

'

phiase of this nature has been inserted for the purpose of an express mandate
being given-" shall be deemed to be added ". Either it is added or it is
not added. What do you mean by " shall be deemed to be added " ? If

my honourable friend wishes

proposition is essential.

If

that this should be added then a positive
it should not be added, then a

he wants that

simple negative is necessary. I do submit that it will be much more
advisable to postpone the cosideration of this particular clause until we can,
get sorne clearer opinion in regard to the expression that has been used. I
hope my honourable frientl will agree with me that we might take up this
ciause to-morrow instead of taking it up to-day.

.

Premier : I do not think we need postpone consideration of this olause
n respect of the rnording. The drafting committee might consider it. If
the law offcers consider that these words are unnecessary then they can
be omitted hr the drafting committee. But I think we have used here the

rords$ti.t

exact
made

are used in the original Act, so that that seotion might be

clear.

This is an amendment of the Relief of Indebtedness Act atd the
intention is that the corresponding clause in the Usurious Lioans Act should
bo amended automaticallY.
Diwan Chaman LalI : I think I have not made my point quite clear.
I have no objection to the words " shall deem interest to be eicessive ".
That is a phrase that we can understand. BufI oannotlunderitand a phrase
like this, that a particular clause shall be deemed to be.added. Eithor my
honourable friend desires to add that clause. or he does not desire. If h;
desiles to adtl a clause then it shall bo added. . There is no point of saying
" deemed,'to be added ".
agree and that was my viow in the seteoi
coumitti:e. But a lawyer member suggested this phraso, and the law adyise1g
thgirght at that time thatthere was no.obj_ection. In any, case it is a ques.
tioil6t drafting and it will be attended to by the drafting committ€e.

t""F#;:;, -i-*ti.

lfiriSpeaker; Quq$ion.is- ' , li, '
::;:r:i;,r',-;i.'rlii
That in the proposed.clagql (drf), line 2, th-e'words " deoped to bo " be dcleled.
'l'.%
.ltr,e motion wqs-hst.
i
Sira# li poof Sinsh,,piraqiana,Sast, $iLh, .n**rl :' Bir, rLor.-.

I

,

,

That in the beginniag ofthe proposed clause (io) (e), the following be added:" Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained iu any law for the time

r , I,

.

I am not oiear in the interpretation of this
to me that acoording to this clause if the b,ank rate
pluu 2 per cent comes to less than 7| per - cent, then in that case' 7| per ceirt '
irteretl shall be excessive and only rI that.case the court shall give desree
st the bank rate plus ! per cent. Now.take the,present oase. At present
tho:bank rate is o4y 3 per cent. f,fldinq' to it 2 per.sent we got 5 per
oent. fhen in such oasos thercourts worll(l not give interest moie thai:5.
p6r ooot bqoause if that interest is higher than,5 por cent, theutthet dhail b; r
M*.'Sperk.r,

I

olquse, because

'!

must confess that

it

Beems

.

i

':'
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gonsictgrod
-nqen[s:Act,as exoessivo.

on the othor hand, there is the Negoiiable In$.fruto
which
the court'can give inGrest"at.6 p*--ddri:.
-rf that is
so, thon tliis clause would bo in a wJv-inconsistent witt certain

r

accord.ing

, !@liosg of the Neg-otiable fnstrum:nts

Act. Soi woultl first like db Uoo*

preiiiiiil tho interpretation of this' olatse. If mr
is eorrd6t, thenlit is''neeesiary that wa put in'these wordr
yhigh I have suggested in'riy amotdmsnt, so that thi-s clause might not
:'
'be inconsistent with 15he Negotiable
Act.

the Ilonourable
;_fr_oq
'iritbrpretaiion

.Mr.
..

Speaker:

.Instrumeats

Clause under qonsideration, amend.ment

moteil

is-

That in the beginilirlg ofthe proposod clauso (iri kl, tho followinc bo addod:"Notwithstanding anything to the contraiy'qontained in any-law for the tims
being in forpe.?' .
. .., ,'t.
.

' LaIa Bhim'Sen Sachir (North-Western"Towns, Gensral, Utban) ! I
want to put' it verv pointedlv to the Honourable Premier if his intention is 4o
'reduoe the rate of interest fooad 12 to 7| per
-be oent or from 12,to E per cent
because the edfurt shall dbem interest t6
excessive when it.eicfuas ,r*
per cent or.is more than 2..per cent over the, bank; rate, whicheyer,,is
hjqhgr, thati is 7$ per cent oi tho"ban'k rate plus g per cent. I am sure
',this is not his.meaning: rf that is not his mb-aning'tLen the olauseris to.,bs
'amended..

Preinier : I sympathize with my honourable friends and f am
they will sympathize with me because all these things are so
,have to look to two or three Acts before you get tho
The intention of the framers of this Act is that it shoulil
:oent',and
..not 12 per oent as in the original ,Arot:; That is one
possible that, duridg the course of the War, the bank
' it might -be even 7 per oerit. In that oase 9$ per cent,
exoessive. ' fhis is what ffo,want to conYey.

Prenier: Thisris t1" moniog which to the fest i
i*;ffih oq"
"", is iUic thst
of the olause as it is at present wordod. The position
if at the time of -borrowing,-the bank rate is B or i per oent,.thei Z.*

,get out

_per cent would be the maximum rate, but if ,to-morrod when /ou go p[
borrow, the bank rate is 8 per cent, then it would not be fair to say tn"at i!
per,cent would. be unoonscionabie.- In that case 10 per cont ilould bi
proper. That is what we want to oonrre-v and now my honourable friends
",0*",.i1 togetlll ald if they can make tte elaus". eleaier, then I would;bo

.

.

glod to consider it.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

:

The language is not

clear.

".
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7| per oent or the bank rate plus two '
But
in view of the comma the interpretation,
per oent wbiehever is higher."
fuould hive read like this

"

exceedg

* t"h:"}t;ni

chand: r bave high opinion about the knowledge ol
English of my honourable frientl Mir Meqbool Mahmood, but he should not,
try to retain the clear defeot tbat there is in the language. If he will kindly
re-ad the language with me, he will at once see that the interpretation that

he is putting is not tenable.

It

reads-

if it erceedg seven aad e half percentum
per annum simplo intereet or ig more than trro per centum over the banL.;

Thc Court shall

deem interest to be excessive

rate.

So long as the bank rate does not exceed 5| per cent the matter is all right..
The trouble arises only when the bank rate is three per cent or four per cent
or two per eent. If it is 3 per cent with two per cent more it becomes 5;
per cenl,-. Ilow can you possibly say tbat 5 per cent is bigher than 7| per'
cent ? Tbat is the only meaning of English language. Of course there is'
no shame in admitting a mistake. AII of us make mistakes and very many
times there are mistakes mado by all of us. Yrcu should accept that mistake'
Whatevu the llonourable Premier bas said is perfectly all right. So far as.
his mind goes, his mind is perfectly clear, but so far as the languago is con'
cerned, the language is not clear. IJet us give effect to the clearnegs of his,
mind. and not to tho imperfection of the language.
Prcmier : We n'ill put, our heads together and l,ry to ma,ke the position

olear. If he thinks that it oan be further clarified by diflerent wording'
give me an amendment and we will accept it. f have explained what the
I intention of the framers is. Perhaps it would be clea.rer if it is saitl that
if it exoeeds ?] per eent per annum simple interest or is more than 2 per cent'
over tbe bank rate, if the bank rate exceeds 5| per cent. But' personally
I think that these words aro olear enough.
Diwan Cha-an Lall: May I say one word. I think if we take tbe'
meoning of the phrase used and the punotuation whiah has been pointetl
out by my honourable frientl llfir Maqbool Mahmood, there sbould be very
little difrculty in arriving at, the proper sense which the Premier wishes toimport into this phrase. Let us see.

.

I

ft

reads-

The Oourt ehall deem interest to be excessive if it exceedg seven and a half per centun
per &nnum simple interest or is more tha! two p€r centum over tho bank rate,.

whichever is higher at the time of the taking of the loan.

lfhere are two propositions, one that it would be excessive, if it exceeds'
7* per cent and it would bo excessive if it is more than 2 per oent over the'
binlk rate. At the lime of making the loan it wi]l be considered whicb of the'
two is higher and if i{, is higher than the figure laid dowu, na,mely, the highest
it would be excessive. I do not
figure Tf per'cent and it exoeeds this then
'When
rry honourable friend pointed
tflint ttiere is any ambiguity about it.
out to nre there was an ambiguity in it, but if you try to dissociato the two,
propositions and see how they read then tbere irq no amltgui-ty. f.ret me
put-it once again. The first proposition is that the court shall deem interest.
-to
be excessive, if it exceeds 7| per ceut per &nuum simple interest. Then
acsi1 the court sball deem interest 'to be excessive, if it is more than two per"
o6nt' over the bank rate, but at the tin:'e of considering wbether it is excessive-
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or not,.the higher rete of tbe two shall be considered. It tbe rate of the bank*
less than 5| per oent then 7| per oent would not be taken as exoessive, but
if the bank rate goes up to say 7 or 8 per oont then you add two per oent.
to tbat, then anythin[ over 9 per cent will he oonsidered as excessive.
I do not tbjnk there should be iny a,mbiguil,y in it. When Sa,rtlar Kapoor
Singh, verj, acute and agile as he is, point-ed it out to me, I was myself cou&*d,'but reatling in this light which my honourable frieud Mir Maqboof
Utrhmood hss thrown ou it, I do not think there should be any ambiguity.

!!

No doubt

it

is uot happy language.
Sardarf,epoorSirgh: I do not propose to press my amendmont.
Tlp ontedment ws by l,eooe wtlhilrown'
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, Generol;
Bural) : I beg to moveThat in the proposed

clause (ru) (e), liae 2, betwecn the words

"

ercesEive

" snd "

if"i

the v-ordi "in tho caio biioangadvanced after the coming into forco ofthe
Punjob Relief of fndebtedness (Amendment) Act " bo insorted.

Iho

objeol, of this emendment is to make the reduced rate of interest not
to have retrospective efreot. My roason for this is that only in 1935 you frxed"
the rate of interest at g per cent for seourod loans and a little higher rate of
interesl, for unsecured loaus and laid down the law that any one who lent
within tbese rates of interest will be entitled to charge those rates. Thoso
who are awere of the rates of interegt prevailing in tbis province and the rates.
of interest whioh have been oharged-by tbe oreditors know ve.ry well that
muoh higher rates of intereet were oharged than those allowed by the law ot,
1935. It was onl;* in 1985 that the logiilature geve an indication of its mind'
snd called upon tbe debtors and oreditors to regulato their future transactiops,
on those lines. 'Those creditors who wauted only a fair rato of inl,eres{,"
eithe.r in the case of fresh advances or in tbe oago of old advonces rogulated
thoir transactrons,according to the standard fixed by the law of 1935. Now,
this yea,r the legrslature thinks that these rates of interost should be furtherreduced. My proposal is that for tbe period 1995 to 1940 those rates which
were only recently deolared to be legitrirnate should be allowed and from
1940 onwards no more than 7| per oent shoultl be charged on seoured loans
'You
will bo pleased
and not. more than 12{ per ce-nt on unsecured loans.
tb obsorve that the loais- mav havo been advanoed at a time when the bauk
riil6 was not high. It is t ighfy unfair thit at a period when the bank rate
was 7$ per oent the creditors also should be required. to oharge only 7| por
oent. Besid.es, ohanges in substantive law are usually not made retrospeal,ive. '
They always aflect transactions which take place after the enaotment of'
the law. This is the view of the eutiro Opposition. It will bs notioetl that
in tne minute of dissent I have made it quite olear that therd is no justifica'
tiou for grving retrospective effect to this change in the subgtantive law.
l[essrs. Muni I-raI Kalia, Munshi llari lral, Karta,r Singh and BhagatBa,m-members of the Oongress Party-in their note of dissent at page 14
make that point oqually olear when they point, out " that the alause as
a,meuded should nst have retrospeotivo effect as it will afrpct tho existing
contreotual obligatious and may result in the collapse of soveral monoylending cono€rns which themselves may have borrowed at rotes of interest
to whicb tbe present amended. law will not apply ". With these words T.

leve tbe

a,mondruent.
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Clause under oonsideration, amend.ment

That in the proposed

.

clauee .(io). (e),

" if" lhe-words "in the

of

line 2; between the words "

moved-

excessive

" and

case of loans advanced.aftei tho coming into foroe
the Puojob Relief of Indebtedness (Amendment) Act" be inserted.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Socretapy) : I am surpriseal
at the line of argument taken by my honourable friend. The basis of these
measnres as stated more than once is this that despite contractual relatious
between the parties, the legislature feelg that the time has come when these
contraotual ielations musf be justified 6y higher relations, hjgher dictadeb
of duty to society in the light'of tho ohanged circumst6,nces. My hohburable
friend will agree that oven the Usurious l-ioans Act of 1918 was allodetl to
have retrospective efrect. When that Act was ,pass.ed it gave; powsrs to
courts to reiopen tho transactions andrelievo the debtors ofexc6ssive rates
of interest retrgspectively. In this regard I have no less an authority than
the legal luminary, Sir, Tej Bahadur Sapru, who speaking in the l-,egislativo
Assembly on the Usurious Iroans Bill said'
famanenthusiasticadvocateoftheBillandldonotthinkthatthe doctrineoffreedom of contract can be left to run its courso unirrterruptedly in a matter like
[pt1,er it u'i]l be for the proteotion,of the masses and for the land-owning classes.

this; I thirik the stronger the measure is the

I submit that I am surprised also at the attitude taken by our friend s
.of the Congress Pa;rty in liheir minute of dissent to which Mr. Puri referred.
I am surprised particularly because they have at various times been advo'
cating that they and their party stand for the reliei of the people of the
usurious rates of interest. It is curious enough that in certain provinces
where the Congress governments were in power they legislated on exactly
t&e'same lines as we have done so effectively in the Punjab and they prided
over it, and rightly so, as an achievsment of utility and beneficent service to
the community. It would be only fair if -the Congress Party here or at Ieast
its leader had congratulated this Government on the measure it has brought

Jorward.

. Now, as to the figures referreil to by Mr. Puri. I have great respect for hi I
knowledge of law uo-d figo.es. IIe wiil forgive ine, I hope, if I tell him that
in the present circumstances of the country 7| per cent or 2 per cent above
the bank rate is not an unfair rate of interest to be allowed. Moreover,
,this rate will be lowered only in cases whieh come to court, and if the parties
themselves come to some arrangement outsidB and do nob come to court

there is nothing to bar them to give any rate of interest. I submit that
thero is nothing unfair in this and, if anything. it is a very caut'ious rate of
interest which is proposed in this law. In view of the prevalent rates of '
gnterest in other provinces, I think he will agree with me that this is not a
low rato of.interest to which he should object.
D1. Sir GoLul Chanil Narang (west I-,ahore Division, General, Bural):
f wonder if I shoulal be thankful to my honourable friend for his having
provoked me to a little speech. I had been keeping studied silence all this
'time because I hatl been feeling that it was trtterly useless to make speechot
in this House. From the experience of the last two years I have come to the
conolusion that there is no use puttin$ forward any arguments or any
grieyances before this Govornment. Tho Government i8 obsessed with tha'
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that it has to raise
at its

our
outsitle who

.no objection to
It is ro ally out of. that consid.eration that tr have got up to say a few
words. My honourable frient[ waxetl eloqubnt over'the requirements of the

ve

tirnes and over tho change of cireumstances antl urged'fhat we shoultl show
higher consideration to the needs of the timos than to the sanetitv of conl
tracts, aqd in otdor to fortif'r, his,ergument he referretlto Dr. Sir Tej Bahedut
8apru. I believe,it was Dr. Sir iej Bahadur, if not his son. It is very
easy to quote scripturosand. he,has donethat but there is.a limit to quotations from scriptures. Dr.,.Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, I am, suro, would not
tupport any such amendmont,of the law which:hatl only been passet[ about
4 or 5.yqars ago. What is the guarantoe that,some,peoplo imbueil ryitb'
",'bighori' moral considerations ,thau my honpurable friontls over there,
mqy not eome forward and say that.even.T$ per, eent. is high interest antl i{
shoulalrbo reduced to 6 per cent with rofrospective effeet ? The wholc
thing.will bo reduced to a.farce anil ttrr whole position will becorns ridiculous;
if people are told one d.ay that thev may charge a oertain rate of intsrost
anil it will not be comideretl excessive end. after a few years they are tolil
that it was excessivt . It is eertainly. not what Dr. Sir Tej Bahatlur woultl
have supporteil. One thing has bee: ovetlooketl anil even my honourable
{rientl Mr. Puri omittel to refer to it toil.py. . f[e-re iq, a very important
point to be considereil under the Usurious .tbatib Act. lAs'yoii [now wheu
'usuriorrs,
the,court once finds that the rate of interest is
it, is bountl to go
behiu.tl. the accounts botw:en the parties aritL ii is open to'the court, if-it
fintts that under the Usurious lroans Act the tlecree-hold.er was the plain,

riff.

Sayed Amiad AIi Shah : On a point of order. ff you would read tbc
amendment which is now b-ing discussed you will agree that the
amend.ment Nos, 8, 9, 10 arrd. 11 shoultl also be discussed along with this
amendment. The, arguments .atlvancetl are about the difrerent rates of

ihterest.
'

i...

D.r. Sir Gokul Chand Narangl: No, no'. Mv honoutable frientl has
either actually misunderstooil *. ol he h*s not heatd me. The obiection
at this stage is not as to the particulai rate of interesi. The objection !s
to the restrospeetive offect of the amendments.

'

Yriu.will s61', Sir, that uniler section 6 oI the'Punjab Bolief of Intlebtetl.
Act, it is providetl that "the provision of this part of the Act shall apply
td'all suits pend.ing on or institutel after the passlng ol this Act." 1[hli
mo&ns that .this reituction in the ratd of interest as providetl in that'partioulal cleuso will have ititrospeetive effeet.' Theri again untler soction'3'ot
riess

r
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
the Usnrious I-,,uans Act, it is providetl that "notwithstanding any agro]
rtron1 " purporting to cJose,previous ilealings and. to creat-e a ns$. obligation,
r€-open any account already teken between thom and relieve the tlebtor of
all liability in ribpect cf any excessive interest, antl if anything has been
paid or allowed in account, in respecr of such liability, order tho creditor to'
ropay any sum which it consid.ers to be repayable in respect thereof ". It
means in effoct that ir 1934 the Government told the moneyleud.er that he.
coulcl eharge 12 per cont interest. While the amount is still d.ue and within

limitation tie comes to court, the court will now tell him that the rate of
interest has been reduced by Government by a subsequent measure to 7| per
cont. Therefore, if you have recoived interest from the debtor at the rate.
of 12 per oent you musf refund. that amount to the debtor.
{At tlds stage Mr, Speaker leJt the Chair and it wcts occupied by Mr. Deputy
Spealur.)

This ir what tl-e Governrnent is going to do. I do not think such a thing:
will be tolerated in any other counlry. I am surprisett that my honourable
friend. Mir Maqbool Mahmood in a fury should have ridiculed \fr. Mukand
Llal Puri and should have aecusett him of overlooking the eircumstan.
ces and moral obligations. the moral obligations of this extremely moral
Government who reduce the rate of intorest with retrospective effect. I do
not want to say anything more, but I will request (looking t,owards the official
benches) request, whom ? There is no Minister at all in the Housc to say
with authoritv "5,6s" or "no". I am not going to make an1,- request and,
will leave the matter whero it is. They treat us most cont,emptuously.
Even the sponsor of the Bill does not consider it necessary to sib here and.
Iisten to what we have to say. It is most discourteous and. inconsistent
with decency. There is no responsible Governmont merubsr to listen to'
our arguments.

Parliamentaiy Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I am trere.
to a[ that you are saying.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You aro not. You ina.v be hearing,

I am listoning

and. yet you are not listening. General Parliamentary Socretary 6v lton.
ourable friend might be ; but ho is like a new kind of a t.vpe-rvriter wiriolr is
called dictaphone. Even in the absenco of a stenographer it takes down
what, you dictate and rvhen the stenographer comes. it roprod.uces all what is
dictated. You are just like that maahine or like a gramophone. That may
be; but certaiuly it is not consistent with the tlignity of the House or v'ith the'
practice and. conventions of this House that when irnportant discussion
is going on with regard to a very important _measure, tho rvhole band ofItrinisters should be absont and the debats should be left to oue Parliamentary
Secretary, or to tWo Parliamontary Seeretaries, ono Private Parliamentary
Secretary and half a dozen or a dozen members, most of whom p-robably
are not in a position to follow the debate. This is what we have been re'
duced to. There is no uso of our going on with the discussion of any measuro'
here. These gentlemen ale very anxious to please their olionts . outsid.e,
antt they d.o not cars even to listen to what we say. At times they condemu
Eitler and at times they cond.ornn Mus$olini. Thoy are roady to exhaurt
rll the resources of the Punjab to put tlowu Eitler, and to-morrow thoy will
uso all our resources to put down Mussolini. I tell you and I sinccrely
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feel that there ie no tyranny like the tyranny of a paoked. mejo4ty, q cles*
majority in a Eouse. tt iras created, a now religion in the Punjab. _ !.
new kind. of bigotry and. a worse kind of bias have been oreatetL by this.
new majority in this province. So, I need. not taks the time of the Eouso-'
there is very little of the Ilouse left-antl I therefore rosume my seat with,
these few remarks.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riaset Ali (Ilafizabad, Muhammattan,
Bural) : Sir, I am also provoked by the epeech of Dr. Narang to give a"
reply as he wes provoked to make hii speech. I think my honourable friend
has beon unfair in imputing motives to thc party in power
o p'm'
oI the Government of tfo ttay. Ee ssid that by means of thesc'
receut legislations which have brought down the rlebts of debtors the object
trsB to create class hatred amongst various communities on various points.
I need not dilate on this point more than to say that the object of this party
iu power in placing these legislations on the statute book was only to givo'
relief to the poor and. to remove sufforing and. distross aud. nothing else.
By passing those legislations we have proveil that we do not believe in mere
lip sympthy but t'hat wo are sincere in our designs and in carrying out the
programmo which was issued by our L.,eader, who took the reins of office
iu this provinoe as a pioneor of democracy. My honourable frientl saitl that
no retrospective effect should be given to these laws. My houourable friondr.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, while explaining the object of his amsndment said.
that contracts should. not be disturbod after passing of, say 3 or 4 years.. My
submission is that there is nothing wrong in upsetting any contraots or any
provisions of law when it is felt that they have become things of the past
and t'hat they do not apply suitably to the bircumstances which are prevailing
tg-day in the province. If I go into the dotails of the circumstanees pre-vailing to-d.ay amongst the debtors, it will mean a speech for anothsr ho_ur.
I would.like io refer only briefly to the speech which has beon made to'dav
by the Minister for Development on tho floor of the House. I may_ also'
re.mind my honourable colleagues ovor there that in all Congress province+
such legislations have already beon given retrospoctive effoct ; otherwiso'
thoro is no sonse in achieving our objoct, that is, to removo distress or suffor'ing by scaling down the de6ts. T[io Government of the day is out t-o hold.
the scales even. There are two ways open to therh. One is to amoliorate'
the coaditions of the poor people antl the other is to bring down these p_ogple"
who are unfairly ana uolustty on a higher level to the level which is
just and fair to both the partios. So my -honourable friends should not
gudge when we make tbings equal. If they have to suffer a litlle -thoy
shoultl not mind.. It has bseo said that in 1985 certain ratos wdro laitl tlown
,ebove which interest.was to bo deemed oxoessive. I would like to remind
my honourable frientls that even in 1934, a provision was proposoil by the'
Government, of which my honourable friend., Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang'
wag a membor himself. -fhe original provision wag that this provision should.
be given retrospectivo efrect. What-happened ?. ?he Act was,passed. and.
after that IIis Exoellency the Governor convened a sort of a small conforence
id which, I believe, Bai-Bahattur Mr. Mukand. Lal Puri was also a member
antl the informal discussion continued for about 7 days antl it' was after that'
thot by a mutual agteement the rate of interest, as fixed. in the Aot of 1935'
wag declerod to be the rate of interest prevailing for the purposee of the-
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Usurious Loans Act.. As I have already said, if after 4 years an amentling
Bill ie.b,lought forward to suit the circumstances and conditions dhlch pre
, pievailirlg, there is no harm speaially whon these clauses were'pioposed.
in the original Rill of 1934.' Dr'. Sir Gokul Cbantl Narang has also referreil
to section 3 of the Usurious Loans Aot saying that the law gives poWdr to
a 'gpurt to re-open the whole accountg and to allow.a refund to the.oreditor,
if it thinks that the inleresj- [as been excessive. There is nothing unfair
,, in ii bmause the very qbjeot'gf making a provision under section 3 of tho
Usurious Loanf Aot v,as meant ,only for tho purpose that if a rvrongful
gain.has beenisecured by one parfy and wrongful loss ha'q been oauseil to
the othe,r paf,ty, then that party which has gained must repay to the party

which has suffered.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; How is it wrongful when it was in
accordarco with the Aet of 1934 ?
Klian Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi : I am not referring to the
Act of 1934. I am referring to the provisions of the Usurious f.roans Act
that there is notbing unlair in the provisions made under section 3 to the
effect that the creditor should refund any amount which has been'paid
to him over and above that N'hieh he deserves. That is what I am
eaying.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 l\fay I ask a question ? Accepting
the principle that my honourable-- friend. has laid down that if anybody
has talien undue advantage he should be ma<le to restot:e to the person against
whom he has taken that advantage. In 193.1, 12 per cent was considered
legal and reasonahle and the Government told the moneylenders that
the,r' could charge up to 12 per cent and they charged let us sal' 12 per
cent, 10 per cent;. or 8 per cent or 9 per cent a very reasonable rate. In
1940, you now tell them, 'You go to blazes. Now \ye are going to make a
law under which you will have to refirnd the interest over and abor.e 7{ per
oent whicb ).ou have received during the last 5 ,vears ; although under tho
law which we made 5 vears aqo you were perfectly right and iustified in
,charging 3 or 9 or 12 per cent.; That is the position which my honourable
frientl does not seem to have understood. I want an answer irom him.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: If the contlitions have
. changed after 5 years, there is no harm to make a lag, under v'hich tbe rate
-of interest, rvhich was rleemed to be excessive, should be changod. I will
refermr honourable friend to section 14 (4) in rrhioh the question of refund
,does not arise a.t a.ll.
I tnink my honourable friend has not read the section. The wortls
.

tlre

:-

Nothing in this eection shall be deemed to entitle any person to claid a refund of
any sum already paid except by adjustment under subsection (2).

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do noi propose tb
be long with my remarks. I only want to put one or two qtrestions to my
ihonourable friend opposite with a view to see if the recommendations or tho
proposals can stand, tbe test of reason. Is it easy enough to throw a flrng
:at anybody and it is the easiest thing to throw a fling on the Congress. The
,position of the Congress has been defined by the party so many times. rThe
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Congress has definitely said that it is for giving relief to thq pqor where relief
is calleil for and that the poor rlo deservo to be given the ieliet. The onl;
quarrelwhich the Copgress:has with orrr friends, *ho app"ar to hav6 proposed
it in the same spirit whieh they sometime describe as socialist spirit- and
sometinies describe as the Congress spirit, the quarrel of the Congress is
wil,h the methods' that our frie,nrls are adopting ulnder the ,u*usi of "certain
doctrines. What is the position with regarit tb the matter with which wb'
are dealing ? Ithas been said that we want, togiyerelief : porfectl.y allright,
but the relief is in this manner that if the rate'of interest, is higher than'the
rate proposed then thb realisation shotrld be considered to be excessive
end therefore that rnan shoukl not be allowed to realise it with the help of
the court. Now if the interest over 7{ per cent is excessive in the case of a
r do not see why the same rate of interest is not excessive wheir another
oreditor has gbt to get it. As has been pointed out by Dr. sir Gokrrl chand
Narang leave alone this question although it is ver.v important, when
uarties come to a certain agreement. there must be some margin.allowed
to the people who knew tha,t between 1g35 and lg3g it.wouid not amount
1o 12 per:cent. But leaving that question alone my quarrel is this that if
rn;r holourahle friend thinks that the rate of interest of z+ pe,r cent will ,be.
^-tcessive may r very respectfully put it to him if it is not within their
tnowletlge-it cannot be within the knqwledge of my friends who have nor
beet dealing'wlth commercial life in the .oontry*you may not know that
there-may be debts in existence owing to banks in which-casermore than
p.t cent interest ,on seeured Ioan will be. realised by .the goverument;
ltTbey-say
all right the banks ma}" realise rate of interesihigher tlan Z] per
oent, but when it Gomes toianother creditor he has not to realise,tha[,.ra,te
9j inte-rest although the,rate;of interest which he is ohargiug is not'highet,l
thatr the standard laid down by the government itself.
- Sayird Amjad Ali Shati.: tuuy i aro* your attention tbat' tbb hououri,
'rl
able memper not speaking on'the amenilpgurt.
is
..;.,lala Bhip Scn Sachar: I r,erety pay,t[qt tlLe amendmsnt bofore..
'i'
ffgfguso"is.lh.pt.,retrospsefive effect sh-tiuld ppq,pe givon do tfiil alpu'se.
.

I

:

I

: Maf ,I prit one questlon'to my ,Iidnouriihlo,faeilitate the debatti. A certain fieditdr ln i{aares iendl
monby to theid66t'or ou interest,irit.rfourd navru"eulrrurre.tiy,f,ei;ib; t
80-me year8
_ago.- Now,the Mditjris Aot rpar poired,{t rg2'g uv\rfltbhihffi;;
of.interest has been,reducedvery mrrch thereafter by 4 or-6 per cent,than
!ho.1ate rhioh,he leg4ly charged. Does he regard. that'as justi'fiable o, oot i."'
ln-the name aot in. Madras they have.provided,separate.ratos for,,oertain
:$"lta1tfl ggrtaln bag.ks have been exemplecl tiqm tfiit. bu* *y,Uo"oura;btro,.
friendrjustify that dberiminationir? .., ," . ., ,r , i:.:, l,, r r., ,,,: :.;.,

Mahh6od
.' Uilll$eq[ool
ae it iwill

frierd

.
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of the reasonableness oi the step that may be taken. I![v honourable friend
,Chaudhri Biasat Ali saiat in oase of excessive interest relief is to be given :
if that is to be given against the cred.itors wh.y not be hold enough and oome
-forward ancl say that the banks shall not get more than that rate of
interest. If banks oan realise higher rate than the rate suggested I do not
.seo the reason why other cred.itors who have advanced loans on the rate
approved. by you should not be enahled to roalise tbis a,mount. If that cannot
be- realiseil-and the ttebtor requires relief from the clutches of the credi'
,tors, as the Congress has more than onco stated, come along with your
proposals and plaoe them before the }Iouse. Let them try to create an
,atmosphere and the spirit in which there will not be that hatred :lt all created
betwe6n a, oreditor and a debtor. If the dehtor requires relief let, it be done
in a manner which will stand the test of reason and" commonsense'
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri 3 Why I have objectetl to the
.retrospective effect, being given l,o the present section is that the rates pro.posed are very unfavourable ; they bear no relation whatsoever to the
.actualities o[ the situation. f am not one of those who want the co-opela-tive societies or banks being roped in within the pun iew of such kind of
legislation whieh is an essentially had legislation. Why I am inclined to
,say that no exception shorrld be made in favour of co.operative societies
,or banks is tbis tlrat if you will include in the legislation a class or body of
persons whose interest the present Governnrent wishes to safeErard, a class
-or body of persons whom they cot'sider as their own, or for whose interests
they have the remotest regard, then it necessarily {gllo_ws that .the.legis'
lation thoy will propose would not be so highly unfair be.cause it will hit
, oll aliko. As I have submitted I have no grudge against the co-operative
them as much
gooieties and. no grudge against the banks. I wish to
-give
be that when
not
the
sbould
possible
but
result
as
Ittitutle and concession
you
a
olass of creditors whioh I and you-essentially-oall our o$,n and
savo
'wtttr we tbink should not be treated unfairly the rest of the world in which
vou are not interosted &oultl be treated in a mannor whioh is most unfair.
i put it to my learned frieatt Sir William Roberts, who is oonv€rsent with the
,oo-mmeroiel cbntlitions in tbe provinoe, and I pqb it to no less_thag the Premier
himsef whether he is prepared to say, using the ordinery English language,
rhethen 8 per oent etApl" interest ou-secur-e gortglge of lantl or a house
gituatsd uDyrh€ro in the Punjab oould bo oalleil usurious.
Now what you are lafrg down is that any person who is charging even
,$ per eent compound interest should be called a usuror. Hss' 6&n fou
,ciil-an ordinary -moneylender,a usurer, when the co-operative societies
.and Government, haye been charging that rate of interest ? The Punjab
National Bank and other vory well placed banks usually oharge interest
on suoh loans which ranges between B antl 9 per cent. _! kno'w it and almost
,all the House knows it.- Who does not know it ? What is the necessity
.orjuqtificationofpassingsuch au unfair legislation? Is it fair that any
peison in this province of the Punjab, with whose commercial conditioas
w€ &re all conversant, and who may have been chaiging 7f per cent com'
pound interest during the last twg ye-ars, slogld be designated as a usnrer
banks have been doing so invariably ? Antl you
ihen your co.operative
^*ith retrospeotive
effeot. In case of persons who were
want tlo do ro
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;misled by your last Act, it would almost amount to cheating. I put it to
.you like this. As far as the relief of any distress is concerned, as far &B
the relief of unfair dealing is concerned, we are all at one with you. Wtere
poople have actually charged usuriou$ interest on loans by all means give
;relief. If a man has been charging 14 or 15 per cent for a very long time,
.give as much relief to the debtor as you like, but when a person according
to a standard that you laid down yourself in 1935 and accbrding to a standard
'which you consider was not unfair has been acting properl;r, what justiflca-

:tion have you for telling him that he will not be paid that much intergst
.not only for the future but also for the past.
In 1935 we waged, a crusad.e against the higher rate of interest and said.
.no one should be allowed to charge interest, more than 12 per ceut. An
:honest creditor said, I will not charge 12 per cent. This man is gootl.
I will only charge him 9 per cent simple inteiest. That was perfectly legal.
IIe is charging I per cent lower thanis permissible. In fact he is charging
.less than what some of the banks and co-operative societies are charging.
If he had been told at that tine that he will not be paid more than 7|
per cent he probably would not have advanced the loan, He gave the loan
at that rate because the legislature held out td these people that this was &
ptrfectly fair rate. But after he has lent it-and only a year or two after
the loan and in spite of the fact that judgetl from every possible standard of scrutiny the loan is a perfectly fair and honest transaction because,
'inter alia, it is at a cheaper rate than the loans that the co-operative banks
have been lentling-you turn round and say : We will make you refund
that money. Is that fair ? Is anyone in this House prepared to assert
'tbat, 7\ per cent compouud interest on secured loans in [he years 1936,
1937 and 1938 can be called usurious, judged from any standards ? If you
. cannot do so-and it'is no case of relief because the loan is not old, it has
been
-atlvanced only twg or three years ago-what justification is there thot by
passing a law now you sey that what we have been doing for^the lost two
.or three years should be declaretl as illegal and thot the creilitor should
be compelled to account for e refond ?
Prcnicr (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikantter Eyot-Khan): 'I 'am'
-afraid thet my honourable frieird is tiying to flog a dead 6orse. Mi honour.sble. irientl g6t ,ip and glibly said, 'r Y- weni to soale down raies, by all '
means soale down; " and when we try to do it, he says " No, no, ilo not touch
'them." We are merely ameniling a particular siction of the Usurious
IJoans Act. We amendeil it in t9gl ana we &re now going to amend it
further in the light of the contlitions prevailing in the country. My frientl
will concede that the Usurious lJosns Aot itself was a retrospectivo ure&sure.
?oes he deny that it, was retrospeotive ? We sro doiitg no more than merely
.allering the rate of interest gradually. We ilitt not do it at once because that
migh,t have meant hardshi!. And we are not touohing capital.' We are
merely scaling down the interest. Other oountries have done it and other
provinces have attemptett it. But unfortunately my honourable'frientls
'sitting opposite, who claim to be members of the Congress here, thiok that
vhatever is done in Madras is not good enough in the?unjab. But that is
neither here nor there. I merely wanted to point out that we are not touching capital at all. We are merily scaling tlown the rate of interest to give
.o certain amourit of relief to the inilebted claises: My hriuourable friefrls
.
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will coricede the basic proposition that these classes do need a certain amount
of relief. This is the most equitable method from the poir.rt of view of the
creditors. Other provinces have reduced interest to 6 per cent. They
ba,ve in certain cases viped out the whole of the interest. Take l\fadras,
(oi instance. They have, on loans advanced in 1932 onu-ards, viped out
the whole of the irrterest. Here rlre say that it should be reduced to 7$ per
qent and anyfhing above that should be taken into account in calculating
the amount 'nhich is to be decreed against them. Is this r,'ery unfair ?
Is this unconscionable ? Have we done anything so re'r'olutionary as to
make my honourable friends feel uncomfortable ? 1\{y honourable friend
said: if you laut to give them relief scale dovn the debts by all means.
If I had done that, that would have meant a much bigger hardship to the
creditor. We want to be reasonable and we do not want in any case to go
in advance of the times. It is quite possible that to-morrorv it may be neces.
sbry-to consider the question of writing down a portion of the capital, or
may be the whole of the capital, in certain cases.
As I hal,e said, it has happened in other countries and it may be neces-.
sary here too. I cannot prophesy about sorlething which may happen.
But so far as I am concerned, and so far as my colleagues are concerned,'
we are bourrd to resist any temptation u,hich may come from any quarter
whatever to stampede us into taking action which might be considered far
ahead of the times or of the requirements of the time. \Ye have reduced
ii to lg per cent. .My honourable friend will conced.e that 7| per cent
is uot a very low rate. the bank rate is only 3 per cent. It has been there
for the last 4 years antL t'e.fixed ihe maximurr interest, on seiured loans
at ?|.per. cent and at 12$ per eent on 'unsecured loans. IIIy horiourable
friend must concede that.if you_take the sameproportion betweeq the banli
rateandthe rateofinterestwe have 6red,wecould havq fixed 6 per cent
as the, .maximum. Now the bank rate is 3 per ceut 'but we have fix9tl
a.mucb higher rate, namely 7f per oen(5 so- as to be rnorg generous aqd to'
be on the side of equity and justice for the creditor as {,ell as Jor tho d,gbtgr..
I think that in the circu4stances my'ho4ourabls frie+ds flIe unndcesqqrily
wbrrying themselves.' Ilhen again there ib,t[e {uestlon'of
riiftifi-tl3]':We
jhonoueble
have not'provided for any acrtual qash refuhtls.'My
fribnds"
cannot blow hot and cold at thb $ame time.' On th6'one'hahd they say,
debts and kipe'therh OA ',' ahd 6n the other hand'. th6y
" Ecal€ dovn tte,per'cent'is
very low aU{, ur(oriscionabld.
say that even 7f
Mr.. Deputy. SDeaher : The question is. That in the proposed clquse (ju) 1p), linS 2, betpeep the words " rtcersive " and " if ",
'
the'words " in.t\e case of loans advinidd after the cominp into force of tLre
'Pirrijab Rolief bf,Indi,bteUhess iAmeddmLnt) Act " be inseiiid.
r' '
' The moli,on was'losi.' '-'
I
' i' :
"r
_: D1. Sir Go[,uI C!-C ,Narang, (West Lahore Division, General,
Bural): Sir, I move :
(do),(e),liae 3, for.tbe word.s."seven and p half ", the
Thatin the prgpos6d.olause
i'nine."
i

;

ri,ord

be substituted.

$ir, tGre has been already. some 'disoussiou on the rate of interest
elthough the natter in substance so {ar ag Mr. Puri's amendment $&s
concerntid was nop tbe rate of interest but its retrospective eflect. Now
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the lrouourable Promier has pointed out that T* per cent rate is very highn
fairly high, and it oould not be seid that it is f,6w rate of interest. - He- is
probably a v-ery rich man aad he is not in need. of borrowing. But people
who have to borrow know that it is not easy even in the tSwns ut*iys'-il
borrow at 7| per cent
against immovLable property. If he hai any
Bpa,remoneyto.invest, -even
he canvery easily give on mortgages of shops ani
houses il.tlq city of Lahore at 9 per cerit. - people havi dome to m6 sometimes, lhi"ki"g that r had some money althorigh I had none, whether r
would be prepared to lond on mortgage at the rate of 10 or 11 per oent. I
gitagggrat4ng at all. This is the position. Then my-honourable
?T
"ltsaid,
f4."4
" the bank rate in 1gB4 was 6 p-er cent antl theref6re the rate
then fixed was 12 per cent and now the bank rate is B per cent and therefore
we a,re to fix 6 per cent " and he said that he has been kfud or merciful to,
the monoylenderg and so ho has fixed z! per aent. rn the first place-r
speak subject to correction but I feel alioit sure-the bank rate was not.
per cent, in 1984. It was practioally the samo as it is now. I know it
_6
beoauso I had to amange loani, heavy l-oans and r managed to arrange them
at a much lower rate. There was another point whic[ he has ove]looked
and it is this. The Imperial Bank rate caniot be a guide to the rate of
lnterest to be fixed in [his case. whom had he ii'nin4 when he was
framing this Bill ? The majority of people for whose benefrt this Biu ie
going !o be enacted, consists of za-i'i46;s, poor zamindars. IIas a poor
zamindar ever come within one mile of borrofong from the Imperiar Iiank
or for the matter of that any big bank ? 11666 Ti,perial Bank o-harges B or
8* pt" cent-, it charges that rat6 of inte,rost from pebple who a,re pre[ared to
pay back the money at a moment,s notice without- clai-;rg any iefulnd, any
reduction or rebate. In this case we are provitting for lSans-which are tb
be advanced not to business people who hlave riqula security to ofrer, but
to- people who- live in the co-untry-siito and the 6est seourity that they oau
ofrer is some kacha cottage or a- pucca cottage, beoaug6 hnd is not
available to the moneylendlers, not io"o oo usifructuary mortgrye antl
no other kintl of ]anded property ean be given in secu"it'y. Theiefire the
bank rate is no grride in fixing thi rate of interest in this c-ase. My honourable Jliend said, " well, in oiher countries, the rates of interest have been
cut down. aocording to the necessities of tie times ", and even in Madras
he pointed to some provisions that on certain loaus which had heen advanoed
before a particnlar year the interest was wiped out. r do not know the
circumstances there. The rate of interest charged in l\fadras might be E0
p-er cent for all we know and the Madras Goveinment might havE thought
that people who have been charsins E0 ner cent as .o*i Pathans do-au
over the qgultry who charge zoo'or"goo ptr cent, would not be put to any
hardship if for a certain period no inter6st was oharged. But ,ihat aborit
thos^e people who under tio law, as it was enacted ii tgga, were restricted
to 12 per cent ? It is those people whom you have to keepin view and not
the people who might have bleef chargingtne anna per minth or one anna
per day on one rupee. The class ooncerned in this case is entiroly difrerent
from the class of usurers wbom r have just referred to. rt is all very well
to say, " it mayte necessary to writo o? eoon the capital ',. Yes, it may be
necessary. rn Russie all propertv has been taken 6ver. rf that is what
my honourable friend has -in ii"#, tn"o ret him sa,y so and not direct his
attention only to one olass of people but to all elassestf people. r.,et tho rhole
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jand be divitted and distributetl equally among the people in the eountry.
Let all the wealth that my honourable frientl possesses be tlistributetl. Then

*e.irr ,l)t1 t"n ijro ur'/b- 'oo
ve shall have nothing to eomplain and nothing to grumble against.
What they are doing reminds me of a dhobi, who had some ver;' high
6ense of duty, as high as my honourable friends profess to have. He was
siven a piece of clothto wash which had a stain on it and he used some soap
intl the'.tuin b..r*e very faint. For ordinary purposes that would have
been perhaps quite sufficient. But the il,hobi,like my horourable friends
had a very hi$h sense of duty. He said that the stain should be totally
removed arra 6e rubbed it wit-h a stone. The stain bocame less visible, but
stiu it was visible. Then again having a very high sonse of duty, he used
his teeth with the result that ihe stain tliiappeared, but with it also disappearetl
the cloth. They are trying to reform but has it ever ocourrod' to
them that the people whom they are going to reform may be totally wipetl
.out? The zamindars may be deserving of all kinils of considerations and
f am at one with those w6o want to help the poor debtor rvhea he is in sueb
a tlifficulty that he cannot, pay. But has it ever occurred to them that there
is anothei class whom they ar-e trying to rob every day and plunrler in broad
ttaylight ? I{as it ever otcurred, foi instance, to Sir Sikander Ilyat'Khan,
if the non-agriculturists of this province
the iorthy Premier of ttris province,
-of
livelihootl ? What has boen left to them ?
have been left any means
point,
people come every day to see me. The
Those
out.
ask
to
I
him
thing they ask is hun asin ld,lnrie (what shall we do now) ? Their mo-neylending is stoppetl, the loans which they eonsidered to be their assets have
been wiped out. The Honourable Premier yery proudly said one {ay, we
have wiled out crores and crores of debts. I said you ought to be sent
to jail ii not to be hanged like a dacoit who under the pretence of law has
ro6bed so many people (laugttter). If there was a higher law certa,inly
these people who pride themselves on these achievements will have to answer
before some one. Their next item of pride is that they have taken away
tand worth 16 crores from the mortgagees and handed it over to tho mortgagors. If we ask them, " havo you'ascertained that the people from whom
you have taken away this land were a.ll rich ?" they have nothing to say.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan z Mainun wi hath la gaye
flen.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 A poor man like_my honourable
friend Nawab Sahib has also been iobbed (lauqhter). I hope his cousin
will send the hat round for him. Have they ever ascertained whettrer the
'people to whom {lre:1' have restored these lands are all poor ? I have no
aouUt there must be many honourable members in this House and I ean
'speak without, anSr fear of contradiction that there must be a very large number of them who have d.erived benefit from the Restitution of Mortgaged
I-rands Act, whoso mortgages have been redeemed or will be redeemod
,(Yoices: No.) There must be many. Let us make inquiries. I had figures .from.
dne district particularly which vere probablv placed beforo the Premier at
Simla. There are at least some members who have dsrived benefit' from it
*tre they all poor ? Did they satisfy thomselvos that t,he benefit will all
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go to the poor and the burden of the loot will all full only on.those riho te
rich ? 'Certainly not. Agaiu, I iubmit thot they have committed o oririp
against not only the principles of jurisprudence, not only against the
principles of equity, but against all sorts of publio morality iu robbing oue
class of people anil paying another alass. psosumption iu this ptovince is
that every zamindar if he happens to be born in a pa,rtioular oaste is a
.fool (.r4 oo'tae t and yet be a Minister), is inoapable of rtntlerstantling his own
good and is very Fonest and is vory poor. These three presumptions they
make about evory blessed zamindar, that evory zamindar"is a simple-miuiled
tgan and every bania and eve-ry one who is not a ,amiudar is a knave, I
clevet man and is immoral and is rich. These three prosumptions they makg
,that every Brahmin,
Kh"t"i, every Mahajan]
erora ana Uanii
"oery and every 0hau.
"v.rynot only shrewd but a ohbat,
is o rich man aud'shrewd,
dhri honest and very poor and so on.

The lfono.rable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rau: Thatis:truo
Dr. Sir Gokut Chanil Narang: I do not know. If thete were a
few more fools like the llonourable Minister sitting over thele, we would
'have had to decamp from this province even if we do not do now. Thig
is the position. They are labouring under this misapprehension. I asL
,them again, they have taken away their moirey-lending businesq, they have
,taken away their lands, ,they are going to cripple pi'en their laotories by
bringing them all under their own thumb, they a,ie also'oontdmplating a, sale
.of gootls tax and they are gorng to impose qpon them six ooles of ta,xes
as tho llonourable Minister seems to have threatened. Ifave they errr
thought whether these non-agriculturists also are creatures of the same Gcd,
whether they havo any right to live in this lprovinoe and in this wortd ?
Do they thfurk that money comes to thom from heaven or they dig it
up? Lrook.here, sittiry in this Ilouse thero ars z-amindars who can purchasb
uoost, of the members sitting on this side of the Eouse several times ovei.
Then again they say these people have been sucking the blootl of the poor
borrowors, and say now their turn has oome and they must suck the blood
of the money-lend.ers by scaling down debts and other means. This is the
Honourable Premior's itlea of soaling down debts ! Eow are these Jebts to
be ioaleil tlown ? First, by appointing conoiliation boards with the express
objeotof scaling down debts; secondly, reducing the interest and, thirdly,
making provisions that whatever is left should not be realized. This is
their idea of scalirag d.own debts. The Honorable l\{inister for Development
very proudly said as if he had made some very, very important discovery
and was regailing this Ilouse to something most wondorful whon he was
siagrrg hallelujahs to the benefioent activities of the Co-operative Societies,
that he has issued instructions to somo societies to give credit to the extent
of Bs. 300 if a debtor of the society pa,ys one hundred only to the sooietyEe has generously issued instruotions that they should give oredit
to the gxtent of 8s.200, Bs. 150 rnd Bs. l25,as the case may be if a debtor
of the society pays ore hundred. Some honourable members on this side
.failed to underttand what he meant. That oretlit is given for three huhdretl
if one hundred is paid, they eould not really understand. Then it turned
out that what he meant was this that from poor borrowers who are not in
.e position to pay, tbey welcome any peyment say, from five annas and. four
aZ
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more that he never
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shakes.his head' I tlo
honourablo friend, d;"ifiith, for Developm^ent-,
borrower,.bufif he has over been I would ask
not know if he has
"o.j;;;
ofu*t mybrs eahuko/r. There is not a sohukon
him if he has o""r,
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*no".lai.a
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ahhot

he must have besn
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contra4iot me when I say t'hat there ie
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over this with groat pride
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for three hundred.
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I ask, is there anv bania alive who dare
t'o injury. to t[e poo: bania class in
do suoh a thing ? il ;;Adi"s gt"t'
an6 outiide to say that he is such a
Hguse
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that' w-ould always forge a document and
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;itself the loqns. Ee antl his oolleagues believe that it is not possible to take
.over the loans. But I may say tlat this has been done-by Governments
io ott.t plaees in Intlia. tate tUe ease of the Central Provinoes. Tbey have
.elso the bebt Concilietion Aot. What havo they ilone ? They have eppoint'
debts ; antt thby- have taken upon themselves
the responsibility of Faying the wtrole tlebt due from the zamindars in that
:provinde with tlie arrlngeilent that they would recoYer in easy instalments
ipread over & very large"number of years the amount paid on behall of the
This is a glaring, 6 sfuining examplg
ao;rs oi lantl
.z-amindars
""oeooi.
"s
Why go so far ? Even a small
province.
before the Government of our
Native State as it may contemftuously be call-ed-by some people has set a
tetter oxample of liqui6ating th! debts.of the poor people.- I mean the State
.ot Bhawnag'ar. In that Stati the whole of tfe ilebts of tle poor zamindars

.ed boards to saale down

the

were wipEa out and the State enteretl into an arrangemen! with
'the zamintlars that they woultt reoover from them the amount paitl on their
'instalments
like land revenue. Thus the whole
behalf in easy smali
;zamindar class was saved. Other provinces also have done the s&me'
(d ni**oble member: What about the United Provinaos_?) There algo
ihey are going to tto the same if they have not done so already'
There is another point. The Government here probably thinks that
t say tnere is no sueh fAr. I can issiue the
its treasury will be
.Governmeit, ttrat the"*iii"am'oney-lending classes would be_ prepared to have theit
t9 sa-ori"debts soaled down to u ,.ry low fifrrre. They woulcl be-piepared
underGoverrment
I-ret
the
fice 75 p.* .rot. That is ro -.ui sacrifice.Then the whole ttebt of the zamindau
take to lay four annas in the rupee.
^out
to the everlasting-- glory of this Govern'
of tbis p'"oii"." would be wiped
'It
ment.
need aot pay in tash. It may say that a11 thg mgney h3s begn
spent on the Hissar iu-;o.. It is quite iroe. But it geetl not pay in oash.
gecu'
Irlet it issue bonds and also pay yeu"1y interest just like -Government
tn" t""ar t.i"g"the
r.a"i*rdf" in"instalmenti. This is e very,e.lsf q,n{
"iii"*,
, simnie Drooess onlv if
Government has the mind to do so. 3'6 i6s mind'
is b*ent upon soilething else. Some members of Governhent ar_e m-gst
vindiotive'; they seem io have swom enmity against the money'lentling
.classes like that"well-known boy who swore t[at home must be destroyed'
They seem to be out to kill the non-agriculturist population gf tUiq provinoe;
or al least to reduee tU" poo, mon"ey-lenders to a strait that the-y-shoultl
,go and beg at the door ot-th" zamindars. This is the-scpgmo whioh some
.6t tn" honlurable members opposite have in view. My hgnourable frienil
a short time ago said that he i":ver saiil that the non-agSioultudst8 shoultl be
treated as enEmies of the agriculturists and that he never tried to'oreate
hatred among the'zamindari against the non'zamintlars. .If it were true
happy. But uniortunately it is not true-. Ee may u.9t hlye
I woultt be ve.-ry .th6'b"ania
is your enemy i got he has beon soying_ that- lhp
used the worcts
bania is the mmhchor ttret sucks your 6looil, he uses kani d,utlnilea by whioh
he cheats you, he wt'ites ten rupees when he pays oory one 'rupee'
What does- it mean ? It means tiat the banio is your worst enemy, he is
worse than a viper, he is probably the most contemptible a9d hatbful tbing
,tUat GoA in a doment of iiegligerice or forgebfulnesi sent into this wo1ld.
fhis is what he go.r n" p"uiof,iog to oto#dt of iguorant- peoplo'arsemblod
ell over the countlT- fU,ii it whaihe does snd yet [e says he is not preaohiog
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hatred when he preaohes to the crowd.s colleoted by tho patwaris, naib-tahsildars and tahsildars. I know it for certain that tbe tahsildars have been
collecting audiences for my honourable friend. I have positive proof of
this. If he has the courage let him dony it. Ee may not himself have'
ordered this to be done, but his minions might have ordered the tahsiltlars
to do so.
ll[r.I)eputy SpeaLer: All this is inelevant.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 You need not interrupt me
f shall finish in a few minutes.
My honourable friend said one day to a friend, who went to him with a
recommendation for employment for a young man that, if the young man was

- p'm'

an agriculturist he would consider his case, otherwise not.
He aid not inquire whether theyoung man was a graduato
or an under-graduate and what were his subjects and so on. I{e inquired,
" is he an agrioulturist or a non-agriculturist "? If he is a non-agriculturist, he was not prepared to consider his case even if he was made of
gold, but if he was an agriculturist he would consider his case. (Mi,ni,ster
lor Deofupment: Who told you that ?)
Il[r. Deputy Speaker 3 This is irrelevant and the reply to it rvill also
be inelevant.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : You mav have noticed, Sir, that,
f am not in a good state of health. I ditl not want to speak as I have not
been keeping good health for the last few days. Sometimes, however, f
feel so muoh disgusted with what I hear from tho lips of the Ilonourable
Minister for Development that my blood boils and I am obliged even at the
expense of ny own health, to get up and say something. It is not a pleasure
to me to make a speech like this. I submit it is just like swallowing a bitter
pill, but one has to speak out the truth. I may ask the Honourable Premier
again seriously, what steps has he taken for scaling down the debts and
for reduoing the interest and not to make all the realization impossible ?
I hope he is not doing what that dhobi, did, He is out, as a reformer, like
that zealous ilhobi,, who was going to destroy the cloth along with the stain.
He ought to understand that almost 50 per cent of the people in this pro.
vince live by moneyJenriing, by trade and by running sruall shops and small
industries aud iy such other means. fs there an;. activity of these people,
which has not been hampered that he must come down with this additional
blow ? Ile once said he had a battery of Bills, and he has fired shot after.
shot. Ee should remember that he is not in a battlefielcl ; but he probably
thinks that he must 6re somewhere, because he is a soldier antl must fire.
There is nothjng which he and his colleagues have not done to destroy the
business of the non-agriculturist classes in this province (Laughter- Jrom,
ihe Oficial'_Benches.) I am no-b exaggerating. llhis is not a niatter to laugh"
&t. You do not know how their hearts are poisoned, how their hearts aie
embittered. You have taken bread out of their mouth. You can well
imagino the state of their feelings. If you really feel for the poor, these
qeopJe also have a right to some compassion, to some consideration, ,if not
oggpassion._ They bave a right t9 have justice, some fairness at your hands.
T*hat the Premier has done during the last two years is nol consistent
6
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with fairness ; he has not treated. all alike. He has been partial, nqduly
lnrtial, criminally partial. Ee has been partial to one community aud
upiluly hostile, ciminally hostile to the other community. It is time that
.

he should stop this ; otherwise we can onl;, say Gotl wili sarnjto with him.
. l,[r. Deputy Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved

l!-

That in the proposed clause

(do) (e), line 3, for the wordg " eeven and a half," tho
" bo substituted.
' , Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urhan) :
8ir, the llonourable Premier Beems to have been under a misapprehension
when he said that the bank rate in the Punjab was as low as I per cent. Ile
does not seem to be aware that no banks, European or fndian, are making
advances at a rate of less than 6 per cent even against the easily saleable
commodities, such as wheat, cotton and gram, etc. The cond.itioo of f!6ss
loans is that the borrower has to maintain at all times a margin or zo Eer
cent or 80 per cent as mav be agreed between the borrower and the .r,!anKs,
calculated at the prices prevailing for the commod.ities from day to ciay',
and witb monthly rests, which raise the interest to something as 7 per cent.
If he has any doubt regarding the acouracy of the information tbat I am
gt"iog on the floor of this House, he may consult his Parliamentary Seeretary, he may consult Sir William Roberts, both of whom are in trade antl
know as much as f do, as to what rate of,interest is prevailing in the
Punjab.

word

"

nine

Coming, Sir, to the mortgages, I think the Ilonourable Premier must
be aware tbat no European bank ad.vances any money against property
in these days. Amongst the Indian banks, there are only very few, who
advanee loans against property anrl that in the cities only, and at a rate of

not less than 9 per cent. This information can be very easily verified by
anyone who cares to have that done. I make boll to say, Sir, that no.
bank, according to my knowledge, has aclvanced any monry for the,
Iast several years against property at less than g per oent rate of interest.
So far as the ordinary moneyJender isconcerned,'youhavereduced him to
such e oondition that it is not worth his while to ad,vance any loans.
ft he advances at the rate of more than 7! per cent that will be considered
to be an exoessive rate and it could be quesiioned in a court of law and the

poor man

will

have

to

refund.

or

account

for, even the

amounb

already reoovered from him in excess of 7$ per rient. Whereas iu the
case of banks you impose no such restrictions. They may make these
ad.vances of money at any rate as they deem fit and without any risk
of this fsing questioned in the courts. If one so.roe of.the borrower
and- an im-portant souroe is thus shut out to him, namely, loaus by the
oldinary bania creditor at reasonable rates of interest, the- only
alternative that will be left to him will be that he has got to go to tbe
banks. Then in tbat ease when the banks fintt that everybod.v-rushes to
them for loans, they may,increase their rate of interest still furthei. Thatis
the thin_g whioh you shoulil seriously oonsider. rf you are welloonyersant rrith
the reauties of trade, r be[eve, you will have no difficulty in agreeing with.
mg.tha! in punbing this measure as it is you ere uot only haking a dlsorimination in fovour of the banks, but also cirating difraultio, for tf,e botowe?.
![he ouly teing thot you ar6 doing is that you are placiug oae pdrtioular clase
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of people at a certain disadvantage without, at tbe dame time, doing any good
to the cultivator or to the poor tlebtor. I see sitting before me on those
minigfslial benohes men of influenoe, men of very big property and I want
them to lay their hands on their hea,rts and tell me, that if any one of
t hem unfortunately-I say uufortunately-feels the necessity of raising a
I oan and goos to tbe bank, will he bo able to get any loan rvhatsoever, even one
thousand rupees, against the security of the property worth ten thousand
rupees at a lesser rato than g per cent ? On what logic antl on what cogent
reasons, therefore, have you thought it necessar.y to reduce the rate of interest to 7* per oent in the case of only one class of people ? If vou make
a general reduction in the case of all people, all creditors, whether banks,
joint stock companies, oo-operative societies, etc., I would have nothing
to say against this measure provided it applietl to the transactions which
are to take place after the passing of this Act and is not to be given retrospeotive effeot. My point is that in fixing the rate of interest at such a low
fgure you are shutting your eyes to the realities of the situation. I have
made it clear to you that even on liquid commodities like wheat, sugar,
cotton, where t'he oonditions of loans are also very seyere, these banks do
not advance loans at less than 6 per oent and with monthly rests. As far
as the mortgages of property are concerned, f can confidently say that 50
cases out of every 100 mortgages go to the oourts. The money advanaed.
is uot paitl back for years and years together, and when in the end the creditor
goes to the court, he has more often than not to make a very handsome reduction not only from the interest but from principal as well. fn some cases,
as has alreatly been pointed out by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, the creditor
ftas to be content with recovering only 4 or 5 annas in tbe rupee. I will not,
however, go into that question further, as it has been elaborately dealt with
,by my colleague named above already,
The question, however, is, and I put, it to you in all seriousness, that
you should not shut your eyes to the realities of the situation, to trade conditions as they prevail in this province ancl take steps hurriedly whioh
may not be of any benefit to the class whom you do intentl to benefit, but
may be, on the contrary, a souroe and oause of misery for those very people
for whom you profess so much sympathy.

LaIa Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (Urd,u): Sir, I have risen to
support the amendmeut now before the House. There is a similar amend.ment in my name as well antl I wish to make some observations with r.rgard.
to it. Let me point out to my honourable friend.s, as f have already done
many times before, tbat they base their decisions on wrong presumptions.
As a matter of faot they think that the privato money-lenders and. banks
get back their d.ebts with interest in tota. In view of this wrong presumption
they think that as 9 or 12 per cent rate of interest is exorbitant, therefore
they want to reduce it in order to give rolief to the poor debtor. In the year
1984 the Govornment onaated the Belief of Indebtedness Aot antl fixed the
rate of interest at 12 per cent, br^t now they are reducing it to 7* per cent
by virtue of the proposetl me&sure. I may point out that they have made
this proposition on & wrong presumption that the sahukars and the banks
Toultl be able to reslize the whole of their oul,stantling loans with interest
ee well. Let me tell tbem that by basing tbeir tlooisions on these wrong
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presumptions they are ignoring the_ real -state of afrairs. I-rike practical
men th6y shoulil treat the' money'lending olass as a whole.
They shoultt know that in view of the several le_gislation or dishonesty
of the d.Lbtors, the banks or the private money-lenders cannot realize thtl
whole of their outstantling <lebts; even if they atLvance money_ against a
**g"g. ileed or "oy oini";"*ity. WUite mak*g decisions about these
i*poiti* matters ot".uar.i"g tne rate of interest th6se faots shoultl also be
[qms in ynind. fffo"e"".i, tU"" honourable members over there shoulal also

oonsialeraiioo 6o*t and. other expense$ which the banks anil
the private money-lentlers havo to inour in order to realize their tlebts from
debf,ors. The donourable Premier has just now said that the bank rate

take into

was 6 por cent in 1gt4. II; hrs proba"bly conhrsed the bank rate with
the raf,e whioh a bank generally clarges when it advances moley t9 thJ

o*aio"ry persons. I ;"y ctear'ttis [osition for the information of this
Ilouse dnrl tn. bank rateis only accessible to very privileged few anil that too
against the best securities like tbe Government-bondJ. Woultl_you like
further as to what sort of securities are there against which big banks
tJknow -n"p.ri"t
n""U of Inflia lend money to the iverage businossmen ?
Uf" tfr.
poin:t
Let me
out for the information of the honourable members tbat there
are two'kintls of securities against which suoh banks issue loans. In the
tf,e fig-Uaukslnoluding the Imperial Bank cha,rge about.six
Amt pt".",
"fi
per oint rate of inter6-si against gold Jrnam"qtt, (4 uotce z No, not ag-ainst
margin of
ioia) *a*niG ;dd;G:t*u'*-t all the big'banks kcgpto 1.
atlv-an'
their
it t.lrrt 20 per oent of the alotual value of the preoious metal
other.
or
re&son
some.
;dd lest itiy snoutA suffer any loss on aoe,iount of
agriaultural
oI
security
the
against
loans
U-tfr" second"plaoe the banks isJue
oommodities fite wheat, tori& and ootton-at th.e rate of six _per-.oent.
Besides, their methotl of charging interest is such as my honourable ftientb
aecta,ro'itt"gd in the case of i.i""rt" money-lenders, i.e., after every-month
they inclutl"e tbe,interost in the principal wlich means that they are chargin4;
ooilpound intertst at tho rate of six per cent,. This is the way how the banks
issue'Ioans. If any honourable *rdbet thinks that theee are not the faots
be can go and. asoertain them for himself.
Again, I may point out that I entirely corroborate my- honourable
friend"Sarflar Santott Singh that the Imperial Bank oJ Intlia or any
other well establiehetL banf, is not propared. to advanae loans against the
security of property at even nine per oent rate of interest. The reason
do not want to invest their money at a hieler rate
for thii is nbt tLat ihey
-other
hand there are so many tliffioulties in the way
of interest, but on the
banks d.o not oonsid.er it worth while to
the
that
of realization of debts
lend money against this kintl of security even at a higher rate.
The realization of their loans being insocure, these banks would never
euter into such bad transaotions. They know to their bitter taste, that in
suoh d.ealings they would be oom_pelled l,o buy that proporty- whioh was i'!
the first inslanoe-mortgaged to tfiem antl. their money woultt be sunk and
blookeil. In euch cageg even a much higher rate than therateoff{ percent
woultt never be aooeptable to these big banks, Therefore, smaller banks or
money.lend,ers in th6 zeal Of tloing some busiuess,_'usetl to oome forwartl to
stlvbnoe loans eveb against suoh-inffrm anil risky seourities. But they

'
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would and could never do it on 7{ per cent. If you fix this rate and. tie
their hantls in tbis way, they would certainly close down the doors of their
ghop and would be justified in inferring that the Government by introduc.
ing this measure, wishos to stop money-lending which is being run on
better and regular lines.
It is a well.knovn fact that those who get loans of say, 5, 10 or 20 thousanl
rupees for productive purposes against property cannot get it for less than,
9 per oent interest. May I know if the Government have done something
for enabling such persons to get oredit in the money market ? They will
be perfectly justified if they bring about a reduction in the rate of interost
after they have mado &nangemeDts for making credit available to those who,
want to take a loan against property. If the Government had to fix.
7{ per cent as rate of interest they should have included the moneyJending
concems which came into existence even before 1937. Nine per cent is a
very reasonable rate of interest and I warn the Government that if they insist
on dictating this rate of interest the whole ind.ustry and trade in this province
will be ruined. In the interest of business and tracle il, is essential that the
rate of interest for secured loans should be inoreased from 7,| to 9 per cent
per annum.

fhen a reference bas been made to Madras legislation, but let me point'
out in this connection that there tbe oase is different in so far as that Act
mainly afrects the small holders and the rates laid d.own therein are notapplicable to tho big landlords. If tbe Governmont intends to benefit the
poorer classes let them have a construotive programme before them before
they enter into any legislative measure, which shoultl in reality be
of as much good to poor zamindars as any Government can possibly do'
for them.
The third submission thal, I have to make in this connection is that I
fail to understand why the Government always presumes that a money-lender even if he lends money for produotive purposes to an honest debtor,.
must invariably be a cheat. Tbe monoy-lender has nothing to be afraitt,
of when the debtor is honest, but he must protect his capital against the tricks
dishonest debtor against whom the law provides no remedy'. Suah
a person will be further encouraged to take undue advantage of the latitude
given to him by this Bill wbich proposes to lay down a rate of 7| per cent
by way of compensation against such risks. Even the banks are realizing
6 per cent against gold (An lnrnurable mcrnber: Against gold ?) Yes,.
against gold ornaments. I tlo not, therefore, see why a money-lender should
be deemed. to be a criminal, if he charges I per cent from his debtors against
a property. My honourable friends are advanoing a sl,range plea for tho
reduced rate of interest. Because a money-lender, they say, is rich and has
grcwn rich by acoumulating his incomo, therefore he should charge less
ftorr. his debtors. But, would you like to kuow, Sir, the miserable anrl sad
tale whiob made him rich ? It is certainly not the interest money which
has made him rich. The poor fellow has been accumulating wealth by
miserly living, spending very little on hie food and dress and tbus being unkinil,
to his ownself and to bis sons ond daughtem. On the other hand, I bet
that in nine cases out of ten the d.ebtors were those persons who played'
ducks and draoks with the mon€y they teoeivetl from t'he money-lender

of a
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as a loan.and hail champagne on their dinner table. Thar makes the wbole
difrerence. It is absurtl arguing that because a money-lender does not
s_pend freel;', tberefopo he shoultl not charge rrore;
and that because a
.less.
debtor leads a princely life, thercfore he shoulal pay
May I through,
you ask ope question from the Government, that if a money-lender advanoes
!s. I00 to solne qne for produetive purposes and he earns Bs. b0 as profit,.
_then where lies the barm if the money-lender realizes annas 12 from him
by' way of .interest ? Why does the Government take a pessimistic view
of the matter ? Wh.v tLo ttrey overlook its brighter side ? If a money-lender
gryes q, certain sury to his debtor for his business in which he makes a good
profit, it is meet and proper that the debtor should give somothing oit of
his proflt for using the money-lender's capital.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The honourable momber is repeating his a'rgu-

ment.

Lala Sita Ram i Yory well, Sir, if that is a repetition,I take another
aspect of the question by way of illustration. The Government, we all
know, occasionally ta,ke out loans, some of them at 3 per cent, others at 4
per cent and still others at 5 per cent,. Norv if to-day they rvere to decide
tha,t for a,5 per cent loan tho Governement will pay only B per cent interest,
will it not be the height of injustice ? Similarly, if a money-lender has
advanced his capital to his debtors at 9 per cent and ha,s adjusted his mode
of living and expenses of his children's eduoation, etc., in accordance with his
expected incoTr,e from that investment, will it not be hard for him to be.
deprived of that income wiUr one stroke of the pon ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker:
up tbo adjournment motion.

It

is now 6-30 p.m. The Assembl,y will tahe

ADJOT]RNMENT MOTION.
Tnecunns

or Drsrnrcr Boeno Scnoor,s, Julr,oNoun.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural)
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I moveThat the Assembly do now adjoura.

The subject matter of my ad,journment motion is a really serious affair
which concerns the fate of 200 teachers and their families and the education
of thousands of children in the Jullundur district. I sought leave to move
a similar adjournment motion some time ago, but the occupants of the
Treasury Benches, the Minister of Public Works and the Honourable Minister
for Education made promises on the basis of which I agreed to the postponement of the d.iscussiou of this matter by means of an adjournment
motion if need be. We were given to understand that the Minister of Public
W'orks who had received, notice of a short notice question would accept
that question and give information to the lfouse which was available to
Goversmept. He has not accepted that short notic€ questiou although

qo6ioe,of

ii

was

given:--.
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Minirter for Public lllorLa
material

:

I{ow could

I give an answer without

?

Sardar Hari singh : But a short notice question does not- remain
a short notice question
unless &nswer is given to the question within two
-The
Education Minister went further. IIe saicl that he
or three days.
was going to sentl the Diroctor of Public Intruction to Jullundur who would
enqr-ire into ttre matter antl try to set, things right. we hopetl that because
they were honourable gentlemen holtling responsible positions- in Govern'

ment they were going to move into this matter antl that they woultl be issuing
interim instructions to the effect that the proposal mooted in the District
Board, Jullundur, should not be acted upon until the pros antl coms of the
problem had been thoroughly considered by the Chairman of the District
Board,, the Commissioner, and the Director of Public Instruction or some of

together antl thinking oler
the representatives of the Governrnent sitting
'What
do we fintl to-day ? The
the mitter, coolly, calmly ano impartially.
Director of Public Instruction has not gone to Julluntlur. No instructions
the District
have been isslecl to the Deplty Commrssioner, Chairman of 'We
fintl that
Board or the Commrssroner io stay hantl of retrenchment.
on the 22nd of thrs month dismrssal orders were issued to as many as 185
teachers which were received bv them the next tl'ay on the 23rtl . I will
read out to the House a copy of the notice rssued to the 185 teachers. This
is from the Chairman, Drstrrct Board, Jullundur, who happens to be the

Deputy Commissioner, and signed by hirn. The notice reads like thisof the retrenchment in expenditure on the. district boa'rd schools
fn cansequenco
will
be required
yot rr"

hereby given notice to the effect that, your services

not

with efiect from the 24th MaY next.

Trvo months' notice has been given to 185 teachers, most of whom
have grown grey in the service of the Board in educating the chilOren and the
massei, and afier two months they will not be required any more

Boarct as teachers. Not only that, the District
or rather the Chairman of the District Board is not content
185 teactrers. They will go a step further.
merely with discharging
-retarned
in the District Board employ will have
Those who are to be
their salaries retrenched to a large extent. This device of retrenchment

by the District
Board

of salaries up to 25 per cent in some cases is not a new feature of the Jullundur
District Boird administration. We are told that besides the act of discharging so many teachers, drastic cuts in the salaries of the remaining
teachers will be affected, and notices of the nature which were gtven to
the teachers in the year 1936 or 1937, a copy of which we find in the Assembly
Debates, volume I, page 1303, are berng issued to the remaining teachers
who are men with the Senior Vernacular qualifications getting anythrng up
to Rs. ?0, and theJ. wrll start afresh from Rs. 25. All those gettrng above
Bs. 25 in the Senior Yernacular grade will have to start a new from Bs. 25,
though they were getting Rs. 7O or Rs. 60 or Rs. 50 or Rs. 40, a:ry salary

The notices will be of this nature. A copy of the notice
Debates will throw light on the nature oJ the notices
in
the
as published
thai aro going to be rssuetl again. One oI the notices reads like this :
abov"e

Bs.

25.

The
oost ol Melt AIL Eeadmaster. Dietrict Boa,ril HrSh School' Nakoda'r, in thc
--- -;;d;

of ns. f60-f0-200 f,avfucg beeu retrenoheil with oftect fi,on the lst
1980, he is hereby informetl thet ho shoultl let ths uoilorglgpcil

froo"-U"",
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i.

know

rithin

pargd t9
grade

three doys from the_date of the receipt of thig notice

if [q

is pre-

Iork as Eeadmaster, District Board Eigh School, Nakodar, in'the
of Re. U@140 with e maximum of Its=. f40 Iroir lst Noiembor,

1936, rithont a:ry cuts for wtrioh provision erjsts in the budget. fn case h6
be not willing to remain in districl board serrioe of this dist'iict ou the oov
now propGed to be given to him, i.e., Rs. 140 per rneDsem, he should t;16
thig as thrce months' trotico. Under the rules of CiyA Service Regulations
terminatiou of his servioes from the date of receipt of this notice threimonths'
pe.y qgdgT the rulo is admissible to him (Shaikh-Mebr AIi). If no reply is received within thr.ge days_from the date.of receipt of thig aotice, it wif Le consid€ted that he (Shaikh Mehr Ali) is willing to iemain in distrilt board servico
on Rs. l4O per mensem in the grade of lis. 110-6-140.

This is what was done in the year 1936. f know you aretotallyignorant of what is happening under you.
Minister for Public ltorLs: That is not our show. The ilistnct
board rs an electod body, you mult remember.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is thal, why you are postponing the elections,
so as to keep the reacrionaries in power ? If it is in eiectetl body, then do
not interfere with the elections. Do not postpone the elections just to keep
m the board men who wrll say ditto to anything that the Deputy Commissioner puts forward rn the drstrrct board meetrngs.
Now as a result of this retrenchment the following hrgh schools, mitlole

schools ano prrmary schools,

will be closed.
. Kartarpur ILgh School, along with prlmery school anct girls
. Banga High SchooJ, aloDg with the primary school.
,',"",, Bahon primary Sohool.

school..
:

Nakodar High School and primary school.

Nur Mahal Eigh School and lower mitldle school and also the girls,
at Nakotlar and Nur Mahal and also Nawashahr midtlle school"
So at least two d,ozen high, mitltlle and primary schools, according to the
statemont receivetl by me, will be completely closed down and all the toachers
will be dispensetl with and the students who aro being educated in those
schools will have to knock at the doors of some other institutions or thev
may not at all be able to prosecute their studies further because the other
schools which are near their homes may be at a distance of more than ten
miles in certain cases. For instance in the case of Kartarpur, there is no
other high school within a radius of ten miles. This high school caters to
the needs of not only the town people but to the needs of the villagers
living within a radius of ten miles between Jullundur and Amritsar. There
is no other high school there except the Kartarpur High School. Now it
might be argued,, as f hope and I anticipate it will be argued, that these
schools

schools are being closed on &ccount of the fact that they are situatetl in small
towns and municipal areas and these small towns and, municipal areas

who use these schools should make provision for the education of the
children. But that would be a very lame excuse, if that excuse is advanced
by my honourable frientls opposite, because in the rural areas if we are
going to operi a high school, we have to find. some centre to locate the school
and the centro so far fountl by the district boards is always the city and
that has been , ttering not only to the need,s of the town people but to the.
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needs of all the villages lyipg
some eases.

(At this stage attention

within a radius of 5 or 6 or even ten miles in

was drawn to the fact that there was no quorum

and, the itriuisdon bell haaing been rung there was found, to be quorum.)

I further submit that the district board this yea r not only reduced the
:salaries of teachers and closed tlown high schools and effected cuts in the

.salaries. That is not the only surgical operation that the poor teachers
have u::d.ergone in recent years. ff f were to tell you the tale of cuts, retrenchments and, reductions, it would be a Iong tale. Anyhow, I will give
you only certain salient features of cuts, retrenchments and reductions
effected in recent years by the district board of Jullundur. In 1931 teachers
were made to surrender one month's salary each to the district board with
the ctefinite promise given to them that they will not have to undergo any
more cuts in salaries in lieu of this contribution made by them. Secondly,
in the year 7982, a cut of 10 per cent was imposed on their salaries in spite
of the undertaking given. Next, a series of cutg were effected in the year
1935. Every year they were subject to certain cuts and reductions and in
some cases the cuts were as high as 25 per cent of their salaries. In the
year 1936, I have already referred to the notices served on the teachers.
.There was paper retrenchment antl paper re-employment of teachers. Teach-

in

one column of the register and they were re-employed
ers were retrenched,
.on realuced salaries in another column and the reduction in some cases was 25
.per cent of theu salary and as a result of the re-employment they lost also
ther increments, they lost all their grades and had to be content with their
reduced salaries with no increment, with no promotion and with no prospect
of futuro rise. Mr. Deputy Spe'aker, you will be startled perhaps to learn
that the resolution of the district board for 50 per cent cut in the education

budget this year, which will take effect from the next financial year, w&s
moved by the chairman of the district board himsolf from the chair, by the
deputy commissioner, and not by any other member of the district boartl,
official or non-official. ft was proposed by the chairman himself antl he
guided all discussion on thrs resolution. He himself personally, goes my
information, canvassed among the zaildal and lambartlar members, all reactionary members, in support of his proposal. He would not allow my
honourable friend, Chaudhri Muhammad Abilul Rahman, a member of this
Assembly, who is a member of the district boarcl, Jullunclur, to have his
,say in the matter. He did not allow the District fnspector of Schools,
who is in charge of the education of the district, to have his say in the matter.
.He
would not allow any discussion. Perhaps 5 or 6 minut es were allowed
for discussion of the matter ancl then closure motion was proposed by the
chair itself antl this resolution was passed and as our rlistrict boards in the
Punjab are all packed by people who cannot but say " ditto " to the fiat
of the deputy commissioner who happens to be the chairman of most of our
district boards, the result cannot be otherwise. Moreover our information
is that at the bottom of the whole trouble there is a personal dispute between the deputy commissir-rner and the district inspector of schools, Jullundur,
anril in ord,er to score a victory over the tlistrict inspector, the deput.y commissioner has resortetl to the device of. bailnaming hinr ancl bailnami,ng his
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in the district in order to wreak

some personal grutlge

vengeance on him .for
personal
or
issue, by iasisting on b0 per cent reduc-

.tion in the district board expenditure with effect from n&t year. Now
is one point. It is whether the power of appointing, promoting,
"dtsmissing or discharging the teachers or employees of the board which is
vestecl in the district board, has been delegated by a resolution of tho boartl
with the sanction of the Local Government, to an official of the Goyernment
clarqe of the department in the district, whether the power in'Julluntlur
111
district board of appointing, dismissing or discharging or l-,romoting teachers
has been delegated to the inspsctor of schocls and the tlistrict inspector
and whether after delegating that power, the chairman is competent to
issue notices terminating the servic6s of teachers over his own iignature.
.Are those orders or those notices legally valid or not ? That is a point
;to which r invite the aitention of my friend,s, the Minister of Etludation
antl the Minister of Public works sc that they may Iet the Irouse know
what-th-e position is in this matter. For, if 'we turn to the Punjab Educa.
"tion Code, Article 48, it readsrthere.

Subject to-the-provision of section 33 of the Punjab Municipal Aot an d seotioa 19.A

'

Act-to the delegation of powers to Govornment officials by
.6he district boardsof the Punjob District Boarde

gection 19-A refers

Questionsrelatingtotheappointment, promotion, leavo, d.ismissal, tronafer, etc., oi
toachotr emlloyod in sohools maintaiued by tho local bodies shall bedisposed
of ia coosultatioo with the president or the chairman of the local board. cor
oerned.

fn

consultation rvith the chairman of the rlistrict board anrl not by
whom ? By tho Inspector in the case of teachers of bo.ys' anglovernacular and secondary schools. In the high schools it is the divisional
inspector who is ssmpetent to issue such no[ices in consultation with the
chairman and the inspectress in the caso of teachers in girls' schools and
:the- distdct inspector in all other cases which mean boyst primary schools
and, _anglo-vernacular and middle schools. The Inspector of Schools who
'was in charge of the whole Jullundur Division was competent to issue these
notices of dismissal of teachers and teachers working in high schools of Kartarpur, Nakodar and other places. I would ask my honourable frientl to study
this constitutional point and let the Irouse know what his docisron rn th;
matter rs. I have already referred to the fact that the likely justification
.for the closure of these sshools from that side or by the Deputy Commissioner
or the Commissioner, if the Commissioner falls in with the view of the Deputy
commissioner, would 6e that the schools which have been ord,ered to be closeil
are situated in small towns and municipal areas. But that would be a very
lame excuse and an excuse which has no legs to stand on, because high
schools though situated in municipal areas d,o cater to the need.s of villagers
within ten miles of the places. fn some cases boys c-vcle down to schools
from ten miles. Anyhow supposing the District Board is justifiecl in closing
tlown the schools, on the ground that they lie in small torvn and municipal
areas, rs it not the duty of our friend,s opposite who are in charge of the eciucation of the childreu in this province to see that before the District Board
closes down these schools, a special provision is made in these places to fill
.8ie void oreated by the closure of these schools? Coulil he not if ho thinks
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closing down the schools, ask the District
il;bilffEoira is justifietl incould
ofen.his own school at these placcs ?
he
till
*nii"
il;J-;;rii,
are boing closed- by the- Drs6j|id ne ,ot provincialize these schoois which within
municipal areas ?
trilb;il od tn. flimsy ground that they lie

Mr. DePutY SPeaLer : Five minutes more.
you can allow me mors
Sardar Hari Singh : Accortling to the rules

time.

an hour'

half
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am alreatly allowing
SardarHariSingh:AnotherargumentthatTight.beadvanced
to;In.-tr.;;;y fi;i;; in justificarion of that, if they think it would
you

at all, wo.ld bL ttrat.tne Jullundur District Board has been
i"
":*tin.ation
52 per cent of its annual income on education which no other
""""&i"n
are. overspending on education'
i"ffi;; r;; i;ri";" has been doing,
!!eycutting..doyl.thit
expenditure.
justifietl.in
is
,"a inrt ihe'District boar4
proper
for a
it
think
justifietl,
will
it
tlink
will
i;; ;; man in his senses
forthto cut down its,expentliture
ii.irl.i board with one stroke of the penschools,
middle schools,. curtail facilihigh
so
many
.1ose
per
cent,
o0
;;il by
to fill the void createtl by
pr-ovision
;t", [1 etlu'cation *itf,oot making aiy
it would have been wiser for the
down of these schools] f ihint
urged upon the District Board to effect
Government to have l"ti.t"J"pon,
'This.retlrenchment in the expentliture should
il;;'ttr";y g"uO"uf stages.

;h*;.l.rt"g

per cent cut' or seven
be spread ore-r, sry, five-years or ten years' Five
as well as helped
teachers
the
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Ihow far this departmont has proved useful in helping the-poor people in these
days of dire oalamity. But it is a pity that these questions were never satisIaotorily answered. Sometimee it was saitl that the answer was not roady.
At other times we wero sermonised that the rosult of the requireil informa'
tion would not bo commensurate with the labour, time and expenditure
involved in its colleotion. And the &nswers that woro given to oertain
questions of mins were v&gue, ambigUous and evasive. .tny"way, I was told
,that there was not considerable difference between the sums advanoed to
.and realized from the people of these famine-stricken aroas, while in Hissar

'the co-opbrative societies realized more and advanoed less. From this
,significant answer one can easily judge the extent of the useful work done
6y the Co-operative I)epartment in tbose districts. Apart from this I put
several other questions as to how many civil suits these sooieties have

the poor agriculturists, how many attachments antl
auotions have taken place and how many arrests have been made in the dis,tricts of Hissar, Rohtak and Karnal. Theso questious too wors not ansrrered
by the Government. But just a fow minutes before I got up to make-this
tpeech a statement showing the nocessary faots and figures was made avail'
able to me. These statistics show that under the control of a singlo Assistant
Begistrar of Co-operative Societies il, sum of Rs. 5,90,288 was reolized from
the poor debtors in the district of Rohtali. No less than 3,736 docrees wore
cbtained fromthe courts against theagriculturists who are considered to be
the backbone of tho present Governrnent. Again, 117 auctions havo been
made with the result that Rs. 8,740 were realized. Besides, 10 arrests were
made. All this has been done under a government which never gets tiretl of
'olaiming to be the sole protector of the rural cornmunity. You will be shocked to hear that the officers and subordinates rvho shou,ed loniency or geye
tratitude to those famished people were either suspected or fined by the same
Assistant Registrar. May I ask in all seriousness whother it is just autl
0led against

proper

on

the part of the Government to extend exemptions to such

a

rlight-hearted department which does not rcalize the gravity of tho situation
prevailing in those areas ? Six years ago this deportment was bound to charge
interest at not more than a fixed rate but, l,o-day it is provideil in the Bill that
whatever rate it might fix would not at all be considered exaessive. The
*tatistics which I have just read out related to the district of Rohtak whioh
has the honour to be the native district of the Ilonourable Minister of DeveIopment. Now, I oome to the figures relating to the district of Eissar where
famine is in full swing. Here the dopartment has reoently realized as big a

&B Ils. 98,445 from the poor people who are in the grip of a terrible
famine. The acuteness of the poverty prevailing in that a,rea c&n be jutlged
by the simple fact that hore people have been employed on relief work for
"only 5 or 6 pice a day. Not only that but as many as 155 decrees wete
brought into execution which realized R,s. 50,000. It is only by way ol
illustration that I am giving all these figures. Otherwise I am sure that

'sum

a

oven these figures are not correct and dependable, becauso it is the aonsider€d
policy of the Government, to conoeal the real facts and not to give them pub.
licity lest the public mind should be shocked to hear them. It is within tho
knowledge of the Government that in Rohtak and Karnal a geat agitation
is going on against the attitutle of the said Assistant Registrar. Big posterr
were of late published, not by the Congressitee or tho critics of Governmen

t
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p.olicy,.!ut by those poor people -who are considered to be under the proteo-.
tion of the present G-overnment*I mean the penniless Jats. This depa'rtment
has been mentioned as a butcher khana in those posters. people ire often
heard saying that the Government has set rp abutiher kh,anain tiese districts
for slaughtering the rights and properties oi the poor zamindars. fhe other.
day jn reply to a_supplem-entTy questiou the Hon6urable Minister of Development was pleased to say that he did not see the said poster at Kalnal and thit
it was only after hisreturn- to the headquarters thal somebody sent him one._
Ilo remarked that the said poster contained only three or four complaints of
which one or two had been found to be baseless on enquiry and the ot^hers were
under consideration. Thus he closed the whole malteiby giving this vaguo.
and evasive re_ply. 'I'he conditions obtaining in my clistriciare iwtuily Iisappointing. I'he poor people who find it imfossible to repay their debis are
put to great hardships. Their lands, property and cattlt irre attached and
auctioned, and when the departmenl flnds- that even attachments andauctions uill uot do, it leaves the real debtors and puts the halter round the
necks of other men. The department catches hold of sureties without ascertaining as to whether the real debtors are in a position to pay the sum.

In the beginning several societies were starte.l by- tlishonest ancl corrupt
people of my-district. Their objeet '*'as to become either a president oia
secretary of the societ[ rn this 'n a.y these people, who are in fact the agents
and minions of the unionist part.v, began t,, piay tlucks ancl drakes witf, the
pullig morre)'. _ \\'hen they *er:e asfed to repay t]re sums advanced the
societies rn'ere declared insolvent. llhus the tleiaulters escapecl scot free
and-.the poor
simple-rninded merubers, rvho *-ere ignorant of tho
-and
larr,
of
rvere
rnade to return on the pleu of joint'iesponsibility..
implications
In short all such things rvere urentioned in those posters. ljeveial p.rsoi*
have told me that thev represented all these matters to the premiir and
the Minister of Development but nobody eve, cared to acknowledge the
receipt of their representations. I advised them not to squander money
rnpostal stamps as nohodv \l'.as prepared in the Cabinet to pay heetl to their
complaints.
My honourable friend uhaudhri ririshna Gopal Dutt has read out certain,
pessages from the report prepared by 1\{r. wace. tsut what does the latter

know of the real conditions obtaining in the plovince ? r have dwelt at
Iength on the state of afla,irs prevailing in tr single district. The conclitions
of other districts may be still worse. My honourable friencl Rao pohop,
S-ingt, who has made an irrelevant speech as usual has rrot shared my opinioi
that the co-ope-rative credit societies should not be favoured v'ith such ui"-ptions. fn fact he has suffered a lot being involved in an ombezzlement cas-o,
aI4 I have every sJrmpathy with him. He bad to undergo imprisonment in
this connection. So his observations may be based on his personal bitter
experience. But let me point out that no amount of appeals on our part
would ever move the Governrnent lti effect any improvement in the con,titions of these societies.
- Now let me.give you anothc'r instance of the arbitrary character of this
department which is being given a free hand to fix anv rate of interest that
suits its plrp_ose. The Government is held responsible for any infringement
of rules which may have been committed by even & patwari or a con*table-

ni:r,rm o[. rNDiiBrnDNEss (euiiNonenr)

rrr.r.
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When we put a.question to this efrect the Government favourg us with an'
ansrqer whlch p&y or may fpt be correct. But when we bring this fact to thd
uoticp oI theEonourable'Minieter of Devolopment, rather I troultl say Miniiter.
of 'tlo'btoriuen, that a eertain society oi any officer of the tlepartment'
has actefl in direct cotrtraventidn of the spirit and letter of the law hi at gnce
closes the matter by'sayiug that the Gov-etnr.nent hag nothiirg to do nitti ihe
activities of these societies and the offioials. They are untler the Co-operative
Union. Whenever we have enquirecl abou,t the rnalpraotioes colnmitted by

,,

n

-.
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Uuion. My submission, therefore, is that it is no use passing this
Governmeut will not take the responsibility of ths omisnions,
and- oommissions of these societies on their shoulder. So far as this depilrtrrrent is conoerned, I.woulcl say with all the emphasis at my aommand. that
theit lrays of lentting mone)-. are d.efective and. their position is no less than
that of a paid ageut of the Government. Sometipes the societies get their
money back by beating their debtors. I know oertain cases of this natue
in which this departmeirt has ,infringed the law of the land. There wero
e,ertein persons whose chvelhngsaod.lands could not be attached under the
Iaw but I have seen myself that they have been attaohed- by these soeieties
wbose honesty'the Governmeut is so proud, of. And the poor debtors could
nol, afford, to knock at the door of a court on account of their utter
poverl,y. What I wa,nt to subrsit is that in spite of the fact tbat law is there'
the property of a poor debtor is attached and sold by co-operative soaietiesThey have lost their creclit on acooant of suuh unscrupulous dealings. I
suhniit thar, tlre people l.ulr,g trnderstood tne value of this clepartmont, whioh
is well-nigh a propaga.nda departrnent in the hands of the Government to
serve party purposes. The Government as a rnatter of faat use it for tbeir
political intorei.t. The cp-operative depa,rtmenl, has been deing work in
rry distriet as an agqnt of the Uuionist Pa,rty. I ma5, also point out tbat
if in these co-operative banks deposits hail not boen made by the general
publio they would have become insolvent long ago. Under these circum,
operative

olause

if

stances

I

see no reasou why this ctepartment should be exempted in this clauso.

\Yith theee wqrds, Sir. I strongll' suppont the amenclment uider consideration.
I clo not mintt if the Gove,rnment are uot convinoed enough b.v my remarks
as f know they are like hardened arir$nals. Howeyer I have placed tbe
facts regarding my district before you and I fesl that I have done rqy ttuty
by doing so.
CaptainSodhi Harnarn Singh (Ferozeporo North, Sikh, Rural) (Urtui1 :
Sir, I havo veiy attentively listened to th6 speech of my honot rable ftientl
Pandii Shri Bam Sharma. IIe has lbvelled many;oharges against the cooSerative htooietied., Let me submit to him through you that as ther€ ar€
fhousands of ooroperbtive socleties in the piovinae it coulil be possible tbat
a,few of them.mifht not have been.working inan appropriate rnanner. It is
not, proper to oonderirn all of thdm. I adrnit there may be sotrc black sheep
aiuongst them. I may"point out that blaok sheep are also fountl in the
Congress Committeos as l\fahatma Gandhthas stalled several times that there
arb bertain persons in the Congreso who are nrrt genuine CongrerBmen, and
thby aierirot trus to the Qfngvess institjution. Ws are to,seo whether tho
object bf oo.opeiative dstiietiee is gcioi[ or batt, and whether a la,rge nnntier of
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oo-operative sooieties are working effioiently or not. I submit that their
objeot ie very laudable. It is to provide facilities to zaminda,rs in taking
loans at a very r.easonable rate of interest. It, is only these sooieties vhioh
proteot zamindars ftompaying unreasonable interest to money-lenders.
Besides, the management of the co-operative sooieties is in the hanils of the
remind&rs onil their repreoenl,atives.

llhe objeot of olauso I is that the maximum rate of inte.rest should be
{xed, that is, it should not exoeed ?} per cent simple interest on reoovered
loans aud 12[ peroent simple interest on those loanswhieh arenotreooveretl.
'To-tley the rate of interest oharged by thee co-operative sooieties
is less thau
the proposed one. Some sooieties advance loans at g per aent and. some at
7 per cent while oertain'societies whiob have eonsiderable profits charge
.only 2 pe.r cent interest. TVhenthereserveof co'operativesoeietiesinoreases
eirfrciently they ilo not charge any interest. Just imagine, ontheone hand.
zsminfls,rs are provided with so many facilities and comforts, and on the
other money-lenders advanoe loans to them at the rate of 18, 20, 40 or 50
,per cent interest. f know certain oases in m;, neighbourhood, where moneylenderr give l0 maunds of wheat to zamindars for sowing purposes in Ootober,
and instead of 10 maunds they take 20 maunds of wheat from them in
'June uert. It will be, therefore, much better if provision is maile
lor the zamindars to get money at the rate of less than 12| per oent interesr.
Ttre difficulty will thus disappear. This is exactl;' the objLct of tho elause
under oonsideration. I shoulil like to submit that Iailvisetlmytenants thal;
they should not borrow money from money-lentlers as they oharge very
high rate of interest. If they require money they should have it from co.
.operative societies. I told them that they should. not pay double the money
to tbe money-lentler when co-operative sooieties are there. They agreetl
with me. But later on they rtrero persuaded by money'lenders wbo asked
theil not to borrow money from ao-operative societies as they would entangle
'therr and u'ould leave no opportunity to attaoh their whole produce and
animals. Tbey came to me and refused to have any dealings with the cooperative societies. After some time when the Inspector of co-operative
societies came to orn' village they refused to become members of the cooperative sooieties. f asked them where the;'wouldget moneyfromto purchase sugarcane seed for tbe purpose of sowing sugarcane. fhey hait been
so muoh persuaded by the money-lenders that they saitl they woultl get it

f:om sahulnrs. I tried to persuad.e them to get money from the cooperative societies but no argument affected them, and they gave no
Ieed to any reasoning. I toltl them that each of them required
Bs. 35 to purchase swaroane seeds and. the5r shoultl bring so muoh
money to purchase it frorrr the Government Agrioultura,l Farm. My
tenonts came to me the next day seylng that the bami,a waa prepared
to lend them the required amount provided they pawned their.ornaments
with them and agreed to pay 25 per cent intorest,lo be recoverable at the
.ooming harvost. It was then that they saw through the game of.lbe bonio
and agreed,to become members of the co-operative sooiety and. now they all
appreciate it. Now they are carrying on quite well and none has any complaint
'against the oo-operative societiee. That is how baseless propaganda is being
oarried on ageinet the co.oporative sooieties by the iuterestetl monev-lenders.

'TEACEERS OF DISTnTOT
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submit that the Government should take this step after very careful consideraBoard c&nns[, maintain tlieso sonoollr-it is the duty of
'!!e Government that they sho_uld
sanction a speoiar g"il; i"; the purp"ose.
not
do so we would be forced to ao'nclude"that the p;iu8iod;
._ff
11"{,do
'wEtch
they are making for introducing primary education in the punJab is
-."'.ty a hoax. on the one hand, *y-h6ro,r.uble friends want to introd.uce
and. adult educatig! and, on the other hand, they are olosing down
11*rll
educational institutions. 'we cannot put up with iliis d"ouble 6sqr#g. rt
ibehovos
the Govornment to adopt plail rp.iuti"g arout iuis matter. As a
matter of fact the Deplty Cornm^igsiorer h-as no slmpathy for the eduoation
the peo-pte of this disdict. Ee can very well fr" rit""6a to that illiterate
,of
'ooy who did not know how to read and write and when anybotty inquirett
fr-9rq his father whether his son knew how to read and write
or iot, Le ,..
pli:d that as regards.reattinq and vniting
his son wasl""t;l;; to pick up
bYlhg was an adept in efraoingwhat he-hatl written. T-he samois t'he cast
'wrth the Deputy Commissisaol.
In faat tho Government should have started
'more schools
in the district, but what have they done ? rnet have olosed
down even such institutions whioh arready existeat in the distriot. r, there.
fore, wish to tell the Government that if" they have an ioia of honesty
-lrant
they should oome forwartt and ."rdtion rp..i"i
for th;
1-" ll.p
'distriot. The result of stopping
this education will"ue-tnat tie thing from
-fear"ing
'whioh the Government is
will burst o"t
more veuefrentfi

t!on. If the Distriot

and they will enmesh themselveJ in fresh troubles.
"riine
rt behoves them tb
distriat. If there is no political motive behind
'this action of the Governmert, r ask why did they postponeDistriot Board
'elections? on the contrary, il my honoirable frilnds dant to frighten the
people.by in^d-ulging_in such' tactits, r may tell them that their desire will
never be fulfilled. Even after this if they entertain suoh thoughts r may
tell them that gjr.: q.-l .;rer ! rr-l
J,*r ,sNl. With in.r. rema,rks
J. resume my seat.
^ Minister for Education (The Ilonourabte Mian Abdul Eaye) : Sir,
Lefole-my honourable- colleague, the Minister for iubria worir,"r6pues to
tho debate, f would Iike to iitervene at this stage. o" * pr""ior. o'.o"iioo
when a similar motion was sought to be moved, I
-ade an appoal to'[he
honourable member to reJrain fiom doing so. I ri-it*
was made
this
"pp*t
and
r
found
that
the
honortable
member,
*dd
is
responsible
.Torning
.l9r thi!.adjournment motion was w-illing to agree to the suggestion, '(sa,ritar
Hod, Bdngh.: Certainly not), but his h:ands;ere forced b;. hi, Uaaer. On
'Pen-y-t point r am at one with the mover of this adjournhent motion. He
hBs laid.stress on expansion of education and the duty oftne aistriot boards
aad of the Punjab Government. He has also made"an appeal on beha,lf of
-these unfortuuate teachers-l8d he has told us-who
ar-e-th"eatened with
S3employryent and starvation. Government have every sympathy with
'these. teachers. (Hear, hear). we want expansion of
we
"i"oi.tioi. but
9j: "9t wa.nt- any person to be thrown out of employrrent unaeoessa:ily.;
this is not the only consideration. My honourible friend has quoid irom
'

,

rgspeot the sentiments of this

uy

previous speech;

He wao-pleased to-say that the Minister for Eduoation on the previous
"oooasiod said that the Dir-eotor of publio T,,etruction was going to Jullundur

.to set matters right. Now, sir, iI you reoollect oorr.oily,

i

tlid not eay
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anything of that sort. The resolution , which is tho subject matter of thie
adjournment motion, was passed by the District Board on the 23rd January.
We had no official intimation. We got some information from the pross
roport and subsequently telegrams and letters of protest sta,rted to pour
in and thoy continuo to do so. I hold io -y hand 4 telegrams reoeived
within the last half an hour. But, Sir, the resolution in quostion was passod
by the Distriot Board unanimously and wo know that the honourable mem'
bers sitting on the opposite benches are very jealous of the independence
of the local bodies and time out of number they have criticised tho Punjab
Govornment for interforing with the working of the tlistriat boards. I had
decided not to intervone in this debate anil if I am doing so it is because
I now realise that silonce on my part is liable to bo misunderstood in oertain
quartors. I hopo all of us realise that the question before us is a delicate one.
I have no intention to jeopardise the prospects of the success of the negotiations which are now taking place to have the matter amicably settled.
Ihe honourable member this afternoon has done a distinct disservice to the
teachers by forcing the issue. My honourable friend, the mover of this
motion tells us that the rosolution was moved by tho Deputy Commissionor.
I see no harm in this for the Deputy Commissioner is also the Presideut
of tho District Board. Then he said that nobody had the courage to op'
pose the Deputy Commissioner. (Anhonourable member: He never allowed
anybody). Ile never allowed anybody. It was also said that one honourable member Chaudhri 1\Iuhammad. Abdul Rahman Khan, wanted to say
gsp6fhing and that he was gagged by the Deputy Commissioner. I think
this information is not correct and my roason for saying so is that if this.
had been true ho would have put notice of an adjournment motion. I
find that the honourable member of the Opposition, who was supposed to '
have been gagged is absent to-day. Another honourable member has said
that the Distriot fnspector was allowed only a few minutes to represent his
point of view. I hope this information is not correct. Anyhow, since this
allegation has been made on the floor of the House, and as I am very jealous
about the independence, honour and reputation of my educational officers,
I will make neoessary enquiries and take such suitable steps as the facts of
the case may demand. I may however, state that that officer, who is now
working as District Inspector in Jullundur is one of our best, District Inspeotors and he was specially selected to go to Jullundur. (Hear, hear).
But, Sir, go far as the merits of the oase are concerned, I hesitate to go into the
details because anything that I say on the floor of the House as regards
merits is likely to- prejudice the prospects of an amicable settlement for
which we are now making desperate attempt. The honourable member
said that the Minister on the previous occasion gave an assurance that the
Direator of Public Instruction would be sent to Jullundur post haste to
reotify the migtake and set the matters right. I never said anything to
that effect. TVhat I did say was that no time was lost in making necessary.
enquiries. Government is'now in possession of certain information and'
has moved in ths matter. f would not mention the details at this stage.(Saritar Hari, Si,ngh: You said that the Director of Public lnstruction would
go there.) TVhat I Baid was that the Distrcit Board was holtling another
meeting within this month-and my in'formation is that the meeting wao
.
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was again to be mooteil and I srfid tnat
after the District Board meeting and in the first week of Mareh the Direetor
of Publio Instruction would go to Jullundr:r and diesuss matters with the
Commissioner and, if need beiwith other localofficers and othet''-nembers of
the District Board and I stiok to that promise even to-day. I am awaiting
the results of the deoision that may have been arrived at at the digtrict
Board meeting to-day and if in view of that decision it is desifable that we
should take further steps, the Direotor of Public Instruotion will go in the
fitst'week of March, or to be moro aocurate and preciso, he will go on the
4th Maroh and discuss the matter with local officsrs. But there are various.
aspects of this case. I would request the honourable member net to force
m6 to discuss all these details here before the House. We are fully conscious
of the facts of tho case. We are trying to sbve the situation as best as we
'can consistently with the desire on the part of the district boards to manage
their own affairs unhampered. I g,- not in a position to state that nobody
will be thrown out of employment,, I am not in a position tci state that no
pchool shall be closed. Aftei all we must remember that at present as uiuoh
as 52 per cent of total income was being spent on eduoation alone. I entirely
agree with the suggestion made by the honourable member that if at all it
is neeessary to cut down the expenditure, perhaps, it woultl be desirable to,
go Blowly, to spread it over a certain number of years and to givo opportuuities to suoh local bodies in whose jurisdiotion oertain institutions are at
present situated to take over those institutions. It'is 6II very well for the'
honourable members to say: " why do you not now, here aud to-day provincialise all those institutions?" Honourable members are aware that.
there we have no provision in the budget for this purpose. Ilow can the'
Punjab Government provincialise six institutions without funds ? The
Government is very keen to spread primary education and to tpread mass,
literac;r. Governmont is,qot very keen about secondary and college edu.oatiou. In'saying theee few words let me point out that the Government
hpg not.made,any comritment. .We are trying to do what is best under
the oircumstances for Jullundur, the people of Jullundur and the Distriot
Board of Jullundur, if only the hsnourable members will allow us to do ohr-

to be held to.day-and the matter

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (.Iullundur, General, Rural), (tlrilu) : Sir'
the adjorirnment motion moved by my honourable friend Sardar llari Singh
is of great importaice. At a time when'the whole country is'malring
strenuous efrorts for the liquidation of illiteracy it does not seem proper
ou the part of the Government, to allow suoh things to happen under its very
nos6. It is a pity that the educational policy of the Government has failed
to prove satisfactory. The'Honourable Minister of Education w&s pleased
to introduce the Primary Educatiou Bill in the llouse last year but in spite
of the fact that the principle underlying.it has the fullest support of the Opposition it is sti[ hanging fire. And'nobody knows for how meny more
years it will drag on. Ever since its introduation several other Bills have,
been enobted and grven effeot ts but this p'articular BilI which was of no,
of years. As a result'
Iess importairce is being shelved for another couple
,ot the iostponemeut oiits p*ssage the public is at' tenterhooks to kndr
rf,.to what [he Government really intends to do in the mEtter
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ll[r. Deputy Speaker :

speak to the motion.

I

would request the honourable member to

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : I am coming to that, Sir. Whenever
the opposition it
'any suggestion, howsoever _useful i-t- may be, is made by
is ru_thlessly turned down by the Government. They -are in tLL habit of
smelling a rat in every proposal that we put forward. This attitude of the
Govornment rominds
-*e o-f a refractory woman who arways disobeyod her
husband. whenever he
asked her to take bath she at once"refused to do so.
rf h: r-equest-e{ he1_to take her meals sho dgclined to comply with his request.
And if he advised her not to take bath she immediately iook it. In -short
shg always_fisappointed her husband and was ever ready to undo what had
boen dono by him. once it so happened that the *o*rn was d.rowned in a
river. _The poor, husband went.upstream in order to find her botty. A
passer-by asked him as to what he was doing. Ire said " I &m in seaich of
the boily of my wife who was just drowned, down stream." " poor fenow "
replieil the man, " go down stream and searoh for her there. Irow oould
- her dead boily float upstream ? " " she had been a recalcitrant wife
throughout her life"
lfg poor h}sband ejaculated, " aud r doubt very much
that she could possibly yield to the r-raws of Nature after her heath."
similarly this .Gove_rnment is repugnant to all sonso of logic like that shre.
-wieh woman. (Lauglfier.)
Now, sir, in the Jullundur district the sub-soil water rever has consid,er.
"ably gone down. fhe humidity of the soil is decreasing day by day and the
'crops are frequontly failing in that 'ilaqa. The only saving feature was that
e-tlu-calion vas e-asily available in the district, and the people could earn
t_heir. liv_elihootl by getting
But it is a pity fliat they are being
-educated.
'deprived of even that singlo advantage that they couril boast ot. we *rJ
often told that the Government is going to materialize.the Bhakhra Dam
.scheme which would improve the lot of the resitlents of that d,istrict. we
'are not sure whether that project will ever be started or not, but of this
riuch we are sure anal certain that the stream of education which was
'flowing in Jullundur is being dried by resorting to such me&sures. The
term of the District Board,, Jullundur, hae been again over, but the Government is not prepared to hold elections to it. So far as this District Board
is concerned these elections have been postponed. more than once. Now
it has been decided to postpone the eleotions throughout the province. In
fact the Governmont knows that the present loya,l membeis would not
be able to get themselves returned, again. The members of the Jullundur
.
-Distriot Board are so dutiful that they' dispose of the whole agenda wjthin
1.5 minutes. When the members are informed that the Deputy Commis.sioner wants a particular thing to be done they at once co;ply with his
wishes. pnce an honorary magistrate had the audacity of criticising a
-proposal of the Deputy Commissioner antl the result was that the poor
.fellow had to lose his office. The Honourable Minister has been pleasetl to
.hold out certain hopes and promises to us but we are sure that they would
,romain unfulfilled as usual. Ihe conditions obtaining in the District Board,,
Jullundur, arg getting worse day by day. My honourable frientl Mian Abdul
Bab has rightly remarked that practioally a reign of lawlessnoss is prevailing
*here. f woultl request the Goyernmont to take time by the forelock and
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try to improve

those conditio_ns. By reducing the sararies
of the expenenced
and trarned teachers to Rs. 10 or Rs. rd."o"
are compeiling them and the*
dependents to tlie of stravation i" tires"
alys of scarcity anil famine. Apart
flor ,u-" teachers, there are rt"o*tr-"'rr"
d.eserve favourabre consideration
at the hands of the Govornment. gy crosing
*
ot" scnook tuese
-rrre
students would be made to suffer a roi.
i"t
gi.irtoa.ot,
trr"
wourd
be even worse than rhat of tne [oy stud;s. "t
now
reft
open to them is to invoke the help and
frotectio" ;i M;: snan urwar. rn
short the stud,ents as wer *r tu.'tro.niis
deservs ,-"*oJu"t]" consid,era-

;;;;
Tt;';r:f';;se

tion of the Govenrment.

my:no"1-*rui. t

t."iirl"ppilii" uo*

tnat
-r,.t
by.elosing thesd rurar srnoors
the;:1J.iir"t
of thie economy measure would
faII direct on the rural populatt"".
a lower middre schoor at Alawar-

-il;;;is

pur on the rolls ot wtricn
gnry- d per cent J;d;;t. ;;""o"--Irg"i""rturists.
Now this schoor is ooing to beiros&.
i;;k il;
to wnether
it is not incumbent"onlt to.utu" io, the
educationar needs of those people
fronr whom it realizes tocrt
rf d; financiar condition of the distriot
board is not so sound Iet thetcov"""*Lt
"aies.
come forward and take over the
charge of, these schoors. rf ta" .r.n"J
J
eu"*urno"
i,
wourd
not remain any iastitution within irai*
"Jrid'there
of
10 miles and
if
the
school
at
Kartarpur is also closed then this"
*rt+;i,ri"fd
to
huo"
b.e,
exjgn$e{ to 25 ndles. 'r am free t" "raior-ru"
uaroit that there is , i*o-iaational
the pgo.ryte
otnu" i"rigi;;-d" nor rike ro send their children
::1'r".1
lyt
r'u unls school. at the eud,
"t r request the Government to tlirect the
District
to
revise
its decisioi;;i;; iiigu oo.ror of teachers m&y not be
foard
thrown out of work.

A;#.#-li

,

Sampuran$ingh (Lyalpur W'est, Sikh, Rurat) : This ig a case
.- _,IT{g
we practically all agreo

so tar' as the facts aro conceined. w'e have
i1-y-"1'n.
ilrreaoy
neard two eneeches from the Govemment side and one
.i",roe
of them wae
b-v the Honourable'Mioi*t", to"
naorutio"}r.-.*"
so far as
the question of facts was concerned.
Judgrng from the facts as we have learnt
thom from the honourable mover ana tt"'io"oorable
member from Julluntlur
we know that the m1!!er is very se"ious.
rt
is uot onry-, l"estion of the
livelihood of about 200-teacheri,-b;;; is arso a question
of practiealy
t1.- facilitios to,
the rurai areas in-that part {f
Hlhllrry"S
"do.utipg
l1e_-c-_oxntr{.
.B":i{.r, what astonishes m6 the most is the anxiety'of tde
uovernment to
hide the facts in thrs matter. They seem to atlmit that
very seriogg. They do not-say ft in sd many *o"ArJ"t Ui
31" n:!!g is,
rmplcation
they are making it very clear that'they feel 15i6.s:greet ,r"org

j;;;d

,{

step has been taken.

Minister for Public f,Iorkr: Who saitl that

?

: If { am not mistaken even this morning
own remarks clearly indicated that the situatioi
was.very seflousi
lot lq was trying to 4ake us delay in brrnging in this
flotlol tor a eouple
of days with a view to remedying the trouble in the
meantime.
Sampuran.Singh
.,
the- $ardar
Honourable Mlnigfsr's

Miuirter: I did not say anything on the merits of the ease.
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know he will not say anything to-day
I was going to submit, and what, astonishss
me in regard to this matter is the anxiety of the llonourable Minister and
yet his desire to put off this motion. The matter rs quite simple. There is
a Deputy Commissioqer at Jullund,ur who, as we all know and perhaps the
Ministers also knorv, is a very headsr;rong man and is in the habit of tloing

Sardar Sampuran Singh

beeause he is

afraid.

That is what

way. (Interrupt'tons.)
Spbaker: No interruption please.
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 But these people und,erstantl him
know him well. As a matter of fact he was originally in another.line
things in his own
lYlr. Deputy

antl
and

his officers'tlid not think him suitable for the post he was holding and he was
transferred to the executive side, and f am afraid in a short time he will make
it very hot for the Ministers . They however seem to be so weak, not callous f hopo, in this matter, they seem to be imbeciles and thoy cannot gather
oourage'to remedy the mistake which he has committed. They have postponed the elections of the distnct board rn that district, because they are
quite satisfietl with the present members of that board. f assure them that
the majority of the members of that board are zaild,ars, lambard,ars, hono-

rary magistrates, sub-registrars and, all those people upon whom the Ministers
can fully d.epend. Even if they had thrown out a hint to them to rootify
this rnistake, I am sure the district board woulil have done the noetlful.
But it is the weakness of the Minister concerned, who does not support them
to enable them to take the right action in this matter. I am uot so sorry
for the action which the Deputy Commissioner of that place has taken
because nothing better could, be expected, of him, but I feel very muoh
ashamed at the weakness of our,own Ministerg who feel so afraid and shy
in moving rn. tnis matter at the right time and in the right direction.

Honourable Members : The question be now put.
ItI,r. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat the questi,on [6 a6w put.

The moti,on was

cawtedL

Minister for Public lilorks

(The Ilonourable Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : Sir, this morning I had pleaded for
time and the object was that we might not have fruitless and. wandoring
debate and I might not be in a position to give some facts in connection
with this afrair to the lfouse. But the Opposition in its wisdom sought to
force the adjournment motion for discussion to-day. I had promised that
a short notice question on the subjeot would be accepted and when I got
the necessary information I would answer-the question.
An Honourablc Member : But we have already got the inform.'
ation.

: The honourable member may have got certain informI cannot accept that information as the official information or as
the oorrect information . (An honourable member: Which is always wrong). I
have to depend on what source of information f have officially available to,
Minister

ation, but

me. But,
how as

I

Sir, it was said that we must have this discussion to-day. Anyhail predicted, the debate has proved. useless and fruitless. As-

. .
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far as the general oducational policy is concerned, my honourable friend the
Minister for Fducatio4 has put forward'his views. *{s far as I am ooncoinod,
I must say that I, fail to see what responsibility of Government is involvedat this stagg. The Julluridur Distriot Board is an autonomous body aonsisting of a majority of elected membors. They have for reasons whic-h they
consider suitable come to a partioular deoision. The present Government
is.only concernedbn the intirference side. If a case is made out for Governpent [o interfefe, then Governmont has to consider that at a later stage,
but no such reference has so far been received by Government. 'I a.n very
jealdus of the rights of local bodies, As a mattdr of faot I have so fab cousidered my
honourable friends also very jealous of the rights of these looal
-they
bodies as
have a\yays agitated ii tl"r" is the least- interferenco, but
to-day they seep to have forgotton all that and tho-se ohampions of local
self-government and democracy are urging Government not oven to wait
for facts, not even to give the District Board a chance to give its explanation, but to post haste upset the decision of the looal body.- We must waitCorrespondence is akeady going on. Tho question has to be considered by
the Government and when the time comes for Government to decide, we shall
decide in that particular case as we d.eem best and in the best inierests of
the local body as woll as the inhabitants of Jullundur. fhe District Board
of Jullundur has for some years been keeping up a top heavy expenditure
on eduaation, partly undertaken in the ;rears of much greater prcsperity'
than the pfg ent and partly added up to it bit by;bit by the pushing rePrpsentatives of the Education department. In the present year the Inspector of Schools submitted propogals which, if accepted, would have con*
sumod more than half the income of this local body. The question was
considered. After all the object may he a, very laudable one, but a rupeo
oannot be made into a rupee and a half, and funds are limited as far as the
local bodies are concerned-.
.

fhese district boards h,ave not only educption to look a{ter. llhey
have other equally'essential responsibiliiies suoh as medica^I relief, roads,
veterinary, etc., etc. So they have to strike a happy mean betrreen their
various responsibilities. I would not here like to say anything on. the'
merits of this particular percentage because that is yet to bo examined
by Government, but the object of these local bodies is as far as possible tc
decide a happy mean as to what should be their proportionate expendituro
on thesg various phases. They have come after careful consideration of
these factors to the cgnqlqsion that they have been spending more on education and that they {hould cut down the expenditurl on thlt subject.
So instead of the 52 per cent expenditure they havo cut it down to
27 per cent. f am not here sitting in judgment over the people's elected"
ropres_entatives nor am I prepared. to concede that a gentleman coming
from Lyallpur knows more about Jullundur than the elected rgpresentativos
of Jullundur itself. If at all, I cancall the interference of honourable membere
in this debate as unnecessary interference. We have been told that they
have cut down the poroentag-e from 52 to 27fi per cent. .A,gain I would not
say auything op t\at point. It is yet to be considered by the Government.
AII I would say at present is that thoso local bodies are rqquired to spend
up to e certain peioentago on educa,tior so that it does not encroach on othor
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activities and does not adveisely affect the particular d.epartment to which
it relates. In pursuance of this resolution inicn *ur p'rrr.a
of January, ttre finance committee of the district uoi.a on the 23rd
the
'matter and after considering it, have come to the conolusion
"o"sidered
that
there
were oertain educational activities of the board being carried. on in nondistrict board areas, that is areas where there are ;n*;; local bodies
and where the dist.ct board is not- primarity ,o"r"i""d.- They have,
therefore, decided to close down the sch6ok there instead ol-irr tu"
districi
board area. There again r am not going into the d;taii. i woultl maintain
,there is considerable force in this vi6w of the districi bou"a.
wnit" t ao
not say that the schools should be crosed-perhaps *rj .oJJ r" found by
whioh these local bodies who are primarily c6nceried "
f;;td,;
schools can come to some settlement--the District"oa"r"spoos$i.
b;d'nas got a good
case. r.would not s.ay an-ylhing further because that might prejudiie
our-subsequent consideration of the case. so these are matterJthai have still to be
gone rrrto- Perhaps honourable members later on, when this matter is considered, mey oom€ to the conclusion that some ota meilia might be found
which may not adveqsely affect the district board or tue eaucition department and
whioh the people will not suffer and the district board wiil be
rP]" t9 -by its finances. The budget of the board has vet to be con-adjust
sidered by
the commissionor and r may further state, ,. i"y honourable
'gllepug has- stated, that perhaps the matter is to be corrsfrerett by the
district board t9--da1, r cannot iay at this stage what decision they have
'come to. But the Director of Public rnstruotio-n is going there, as i hur.
already stated, on the 4th Maroh to discuss this quJstio"n ,od .o r would
say that the issue before the-House is prematur".' r ,- not prepareit ai
this stage to interfere when- these negotiiations are going on. As i matter
'of fact, no oase has been made out. rf the negotiatiJns tiil ana the question
is referred to the Government, we will then cdnsider what is the besl oourso
to adopt. _ As the Honourable Minister of Education stated., we have on
the one siale to be zealo-us of
spread of education and o" in. other, we
cannot have bankrupt local -the
bodiei. Further more we have to look after
ca-r-eror the rights of the local bodies and not unduly interfere with them.
lld
we will have to find a tsia medca between all these coiflioting aims. so let
'us wait and if eventually there is no settlement arriyed at anj if the district
board pursues what has been decided and if after eettins the tull data
Government comes to the conclusiou that there is a"case ior interference,
then it will interfere; othetrwise it will not interfere. At present, the
,question has not been considered in all its aspects, nor have we^got
the full
data. AII r would say at the present stage is tLat Government reserves
to itself the liberty of action in this matter.
,[Minister

have been made by sardar Irari singh as to the future of the
-Appeals
teachers. Being an honourable member of that fraternity himself, he
naturally -has a soft corner for all of theri. (saritar Hari singh: r have
got a softer corner for you.) (Langhter). r can equally say ihat r h"r"
.got even a softer oorner for my honourable friend, particulailv when he is
pleading a- weak case. rre has referred to the promiies matte 6y ue and the
position with re-gard to that has been matle cleai by my honourable colleague.
Seferenae has been made to the notices given and-it was asked, .. ihy
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vere these notices-given while the matter is under -negotiation ,,
?
resolution of the distriot board is there unless ,"*i"dil;a-f,"rnrp,well, the
have been issued in pursrrance of that ,".orotio" otTn"
aiit*ri"[io"ra.""iir.*
Then
it was said that the'chairma" or iu" airtiiot board himself
moved the resolution. rf the ohairman moved the resoruti*, A;;il-""yiui.g *i;g
?
The chaiiman is there with the consent ot tnelistrict-b#;;e
;e;t.d
i;
the distriot board or in some cases appointed after , ,rror,otioo passed
by the.
^'so
ne rrus u G;-;;;;Je tne resolu_
ryajoritv of elected representatio"r.
tion. rt was said tfiat the Deputy commissiond
opposftion
members in the district.toard ind-particurarly ," Adg"d;he
n'"i8rtbie
member
of
this rlouse. rf
lhat is the case, r do not know whom to berieve. certain
honourable members have asserted that there were ;*;"dJ
;; .;"ilH
gagged after thev have been erected. on the
;h;h;;;Master
Kabul
singh has asserted that Jurundur was the Iand of [;ilr."
(Laughter).
so there is some denlorable inconsistency and r ao
t"o* *no* to berieve
in this matter. r was deal-in-g;h A,. Lducational
"oi aspect and r say
that
we are as anxious to, educate-the peopre as anybodj-6rr"
*
rr.
as
funds
permiu. Thero is that reservation rinicn must be ro"riu
i, -iia.
Then, sir, it was said that district board elections
have been postponed.
Yes, they have been postponed. r a";;1 understand
h"* tlrt affects tho
present issue.

ff the board is going on say for more than three years, am
sumo that those electeil representatives have_ ceased
to"

?

(an

y";i:

I to pre-

Ue ine olected re-

member r
Th;" rh# means that
from april onwaids my friends ;pp;;it; w,r
h'ave no ,rrr-J"to sit in this.
Eouse and they shourd run. a,way u'"'."or" tt"y
time (an honoirabte iembi':*r"ia n"o"llr_npleted three

presentatives

h,onorrabr,e

iil#';#;ilAt),.7

fiT:rry#t

Diwan Qf,arrran LaII : IIay I interrupt my honourable
fiiend.? The
.
opposition is wilting,.
d;-r;i;r,'if";y-hffi#rut,
lan{ing,
friends.
will go in for a general election-now. (iiear, hear and,

;;t

apptausc).
" Minister: That is-not, r anr afraid,
the issue. A, that r was trying
to explaih was-we
pril!
s:
iigltthat if.1,the
!h; iori""a""
1o_mo*rw ii nlilrrr.y__but all
that r was saying was
airt"i"i-u"riJ"after

having
lived its ]ife of three years, ceases to represent
tfre pffie*in the fourth
year, then for that reason ,re honrurabre
menbers opposite would not be
in the next year representatives of ttreir constituencG.
That would be
the result of their argument.

r was tortt tha^t there was u dr:_po!g between
tho Director of
- - Thgn, sir,
Industries
and the Deputy Commissioier. Nothing
of the sort has been

*

,

Ir
iii_,:$*n,,H;#11!h.il{r:,J*fnlyrn*l
have not got necessary
information

will consider the maftoi whgn wg get

gingh asked why do

fn"." a.Gir,
it. Lto"*alioi -i;#urrrer
""d'in"'Goo"*riuot
Kabul

on

not_rush"tor*uia *ilh a spociar grant
to take over
being wherihe dirr"i.;-;;;r,?iii
financin*
them ? I{e convenienily forSeti ftat Governqr"t
"rt
nm
lo"aiportion_,expg4fliture between various rl6partments ,"a
.There aro
t-'
these schools

,

'-, ,':

we.

for the

ti-e

"l"r"rJiirrffi

,
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hundreds of places elsewhere andl a number of backward distucts where if
money were available it eould be spent with greater advantage. But, Sir,
the issue is different. Are rve so easily to condemn the people's representatives without giving them a chance to explain their cabe, without allowing
them to talk with the representatrves of the Education Department ? Without
knowing full facts, can we, as guardiahs of local self government and, demo-

ctacy, as honourable members opposite are also supposed to be, send an order
that a resolution passed b1, the district board unanimously stands cancelletl ?
Is this the object of the honourable members ? Is that the way that they
will work democracy and local self government when they como into
power ? We have said that all these questions will be considered in all
their aspects, the teacher's future will be considered, the ed,ucation of the
tract will be considered, the. views of the representatives will be considereil
.and then antl then alone woukl the Government decide one way or the
other.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh
a n)uuse

:

And the mountain in labour will produce

!

Minister for Educatlol 3 And lve will call it Josh. (Laughte,r'1.
Minister for Public lilorks : One thing more and I will conclude
my remarks. The Deputy Commissioner was attacked. I think it is not
in good taste that honourable members should attack officials who are not

present here and are not able to defend themselves. Without knowing facts
and perhaps only hearing of things about which they know nothing they
-h&ve come and suddenly attacked the Deputy Commissioner.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : How tloes he know that it is only hearsay ?
Minieter : Ditl the honourable member go to Jullundur ?
Sardar Sanpuran Singh: Yes, only three days ago.
Minister : The incirlents referred to happened on the 23rtl of January.
J want to have a written statement from the honourable member to the effect
that he has personal knowledge of the facts, otherwise f am afraid I must

call

it

hearsay.

Sardar Sampuran Singh
guilty of hearsay.

Minister:

Yes,

Iam.

3 But

the Honourable Minister is

algo

Sardar $arnpufan Singh: That is not hearsay. The Ilonourable
Minister does not understand the meaning of this legal term.
Minister: Is documentary evidence and, information received from
official sources also hearsay of the kintl that a member possesses? Tho
member gets his information when he is oither on a business trip or a pleasure
trip or I tlo not know what was the purpose of the honourable member's
visit. Whatever he heard during the tlays of his stay there, he has come
back arrd told the lfouse, just as we get books written by American tourists
on India. AU I said was that the things under discussion occurretl on the
28rtl of January. If the honourable members from Jullundur can say
anything I may not contradict them.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: I have beon to Jullundur threo timer
since these incidents have takeu place. Ilave you been there even once ?
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The honourable member after havrng a fling dt the Deputy
Minister
commissioner werrt on to attack members of the airt'"i"t,-ia?rd. " [;#u;'d
sub-registrars, honorary magistrates anal irmUrla;rr, u, E
1*3
:Itq*s,
they wer€
ot no consequence and not elected represehtatives;
Sardar Sampuraa Singh
They all obey roo, o"arrr.
rf
'Ministe!: they obey our o"dqr that shows good drscipline in our
ranks. But r am sure the.v Lavo got the courage
,oori.tioor. ,,rt

:

;i il;i.

a

to say rharihesg peopte "a"c ;rip";plrb representafl lltt:lr,-,1ot,
li*h!
uves
or we shourd not have due regard for their opinion . As a matter
of
ract; they have reached thede respinsibre positions beoause tney
arre 1ne
piek of society in_their areas. fronourabrt ;;;r.;-*ho
Lu* hearil
some of these members of the district bbard here
tU"i.
t"o*
I;::{1 T,t
""rpooriUi[ty
anyrhing-more on tnis sur;uct. eir i-n"".'
;;;; j',
l*;
-rr{been forced prematurory
that thrs rssue
has
on us. we cannot ,ome f,o a
decision unless we have factg an& when the facts ar.
Goo"rrment will consider the mattor in ail its bearings u"a *iu
"rruitrUtl,tn"
tiv
iL
arrive
at a
just decisionalh9ugh hopg son'e sort of amicab're ruiir.*."itay
ue arrivea
I
at earlier. rf there is-a-tlelay it is not because *" ao
whgt one
officer thiaks or;the other-thinks, it is bec_ause we are jealous
"ot ""re
of the riglts,
of
.the elected representatives of the people on thesd,to.ui uoai.* and ;it is
only for 'hat reason antl 'that alone that *1" u,." not hurrying
up matters.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kanqa and Northe* H;;#;pL;'Situ,.-n.r"fl .
Mr.
.Deputy- lpeaker, ie have"heard. speeohes from the'treasury bbnofues,
9oe-b.y the Ministor in oharge of tho Ehucation Drp*;;;; *ii tn"ltn.i
i" oharge o,-f the Department,of looar bodiec. r,et.me fir't
!r -nis.99u9ago9
-gcu
thd
observations
made by tie Eonourable lfinisier tor EdilGado;:
Tlh
Eo said. and when he said he ma"de a dis-stetemeot, o, ne misunderstdod,

,

;"'HiJ.:'LTif,i.*"'*"TJ""rT-,nlh$;;;x"H"-*-filtli-lilt
ff
know it. At that very time
r

catogoricauy aeniealu"t riui"-"ot.
power on earth oan foice me againsl my_donsoienae yHear,-hear). No
Eo."
was it that r left the matter tole deoided as to whetf,er to 'ta(e
up-the
$otio1 tg-{uy ^or to.postp^one^it till a later date in the hands,of the a^cting
Leader of the opposiiion
?
because he was *i"iro*.a'to have a-ni.
^.o$y
say in the matter and r Ieft
the matter to him to aeoiae ,o tnnt-u"
have an oppsr_tunity to_express his opinion.
pi;;;i,io-hear from the
lips of the Education Minister that^ he compretely
*itn iq t*o
matte.rs. one, that'he is as keen for the spre'ad
"gr.*,
eip*osion
of ",
eduaation

i;*

in

t_!e

-province

6s w"e aTg and

I am-grad'thqtil"oail'd;eils

-"i

to-eay .the.

i";t; ;r;;;;". $eoolily,
*n5ru-h;;i;
ii.t
*uy i *r
him *het concrete steps does he desire to take i"
oia.i to-sa"e these lgd
femities from sure starvatio" atter tne fuii it i4;i";;;
1r_T*ril+ltheir
&nd
to mp the misohief in the bud in time f
*J speeeh,I said that when tr sought the Ieeve of the Eouse
, . E"IIigI io adlourn4.qrt
oredit for the desire for- the spread of"education
that he $s gol as mtrch sympathy fof these poor teacfer" oo
!.he swgrd of Damocres, swo"-d of starvatioh'* [;gid;.

i31lr.

motion the other day the Eduoation Miiifff6il,

':13 a.plpinise thatthe Direotor of pqhlislnstruotion
meile
would eo to Juiluf,rl.uf

pq.rgt.matters'rig.ht. The Educatirrn Minister nos triei to ;*t;dil'
:that statohenf sf mine. He seiil that he never inede
eny promise of that'
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sort. He averred t$t h9 did say that the Director of public rnstruction
would go down-to Jullundur but that he never said that the Direotor would
set matters right. r have sufficient regaid for the Director of pouu. ro-

struction for his sense.of responsibility, for his sympathy fo.-lhe teachers
and for education in the province. r-have sufrcienf regard for his intellig-euce
his sanity of views and when the Honou"rruru rrli"irt., ,-ria
-and_{or
Director wo,Id go
that the
-to Jullundur in corneotion with this **tie",.
and
r
was
right
in.thin.king,
that he was goirrg to set matters
Itho"shl,
right and not to worsen the situation nor to bungle tfe sltuation. Sr;i;
was quite unjustifiod o-n thg pa-rt of the Educatioo l{ioist.r.to iate
at my_statement ths,t he said that the Direotor would set matters right.
"-rirg;
Muah store was laid by the fact that the district board is aolutonomous
b9d; an{ that this side.was very j_earous of-the rights, powers ,"a p"i"ilug.*
of
elected representatives of local bodies. i *iif come to tfiat pott
--th9
a little later., Rut the Minister said that this resolution was passed. unanimouslyrall-membe-rs standing in awe of the chairman of the ii*tri.t board.
Ihg yy also the deputy commissioner of the district. perhaps my honourable frienil has not got experienco of the working of district boards. Ee.
havingbeen the
\as.got experience of the working of municipal
"oi-itt"u*.
chaimen of the municipal- commi66ss of Ludhiana.
(An h,oiowable member: Ee has been a member of the district board also). if Le was, then
he mnst have been an absentee member. But let me tJ[ tn. troor" an
instaneo to show how the zaildar member of a district board Las simply to
9!ey. th9 ileputy commissioner who may happen to be the .nrir*r" of the.
distriot board also. some years ago a uiildai-member of in" a-irtrict board
of Eoph,iarpur had lhe courage
!o pft a certain question r"g"rai"g-t*.-n";I
epgloyed b{,th" district board; -The deputy commissiorSr-*nJ *r. tuu
ohaimarl, said that he would &nswer the question if the questioner would
see him in his bunga,low. The zaildar thought that problbly the ansrtrer
w&s not ready. -so h_e y.etr to the deputy commissionir's buigalow to gei
&n &rlswer- to.his- question. The- deputy commissione, ,no*ia him ile
courtesy of,giving him a seat and then said to him, ,, Zaildai-SatiU,
ao yo"
want an &nswer to tho question;rou put at the district board mleting oi
ao.
you want yoql zluilda.rslip ? x'irst answer my questioo o"a irrun r shall
&nswer ]ouls.'1 This is how the district boards aie being aaministered
bl
the deputy comrnissioners.
Minister for Public lilorks : rhe hon,urar,rlc, member has narrated
* story quite suited to the present hour, that j_, euarter p.*f.igrrt.
n"i,
rnay r know how he ca;me to know this story ? was he tora Ly irre zaildar
?
S-ardar Hari Singh :. The- I{onourable }Iember muy
assured
that r never tell suoh itories without berng qurte sure of their
"est correctness.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan

honourable'friend's information ?

:

what is tho source of my

,. sardar Haf singh : The. Minister said that the congress ieople
alvays, cr,{ agei1s-t Government's interference in the *orti*,Iof autonocomptain agfist rn_rerference by t[e pr"vi""iif
1111._1?1y:.,_
"_.o",r.
g::.::Tftl_*,15-lolkips
9l district boards or other r"."r u"4i", *h"ei.
ever s^gch lnterference is:justified. No doribt we have b.r" .rying

y:

ujil*t

a

a
TDA&Ens

or

DrBTBrt,lr BoARD sclIool,s, JUrrr,uNDUR.
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the Governor interfering in the day to day administration of a cabinet
to the electorate. All Congress organisations haye been orying
a_gainst that and it was only on the-assuranlce of the Governor-Genera'i
that the Governors yodq nol unduly interfere in the day to day administ'ration of the working of autonomous cabinets in the provinces that the
offices were accepted. But in the present case where- as many as 1gb
teachers are going to be retrenched ail of a sudden by one stroke oi th. p"o
responsible

.and when starvation is staring them

in the'face, we 6ail on the Government
to d^o.their duty. fhey say, " what responsibility in the matter have we
got.? " r say that the Government have double responsibility. The first
moral responsibility. That responsibility liesln the fact that the
i1.tf"
Ministers as human beingi must have sympathy with their human brethren
who-are going to be turned out of employment-to swell the ranks of the unemployed with starvation facing them. secondly, they have got a statutory obligation. That obligation is imposed by-section 89 of "the District
Boards Act. The District Board of Juilundur has passed a resolution
'gfrec.ting a drastic .reduction of b0 per cent in the education budget.
section 39 of the District Boards Ac[ rays down that any sudd.en o, iiig
change:l uly objectionable feature of a district board"budget may bE
objected
by the commissioner and the budget may be sent lack to ttre
_t_o
!o"._d. _(rnterruTfiian). rt is his duty not to wait iill matters reach his
hands, but to take bis stand under section Bg, call for the proposals of the
district board and to- discuss thjngs .*ith the chairman o, irru' a"p"iy
'commissioner. when he knows that the public is agitated, when he kioNis
that the teachers are agitated, when he kriows that"this riorr" is dgitatecl,
when he knows that the Press is agitated, it is his duty under seot'ion g{i
of the District Boards Act to object to the proposal oi th" district board.
Further, it is the duty ofthe provinciar Governrient to call for the files, to
'call for the proposals and thea to take objection and to ask the district
board to remove the objections anrl to set matters right.
. ft is his-duty,-not only moral duty,
-to but.statutory obligation to the
teachers, to the children, to the peopre,
the electoraie of J"ullundur. rt
was,the Ddputy commissioner wlio moved the resorution. The wholo shorv
in the District Board of Jullundur is being run by the evil genius of tho
?."pqty -Commissioner. This evil proposal-of 50 per cent. rEduction, the
'dis$issal of about 200 teachdrs, was ihe cohception of the evil genius oi
lhe Qepqty commissioner, who is running the whole show in thJ District
Boatd- rt was put from the chair with the set purpose that there may be
no discussion and no opposition at all and that he ma! harre a smooth saiiing.
'The lronourable member, chaudhri
Abdul Rahman Khan, who had boen
:gagged is not hore. He has gone out on an un-official business. Ire told
me in the lolpf' thqt he spoke only for one minute whsn the Deputy Cornmissioner pu_fled him- up and asked him to sit down. The Deiuty com-missioner told chaudhri .abdul Rahman Khan that he .did noi want to
hgqranyeimon frolhi1.
m;;r honourable frreird the Trwana rs talking
of autonomy in the_District {o*,
Boards. He is really.very jearous of loial boely
,autonomy on the foor of this House ; but he.has- taken the oictatoriil
jJ:
power rn his haniti by postpoiiing the electron of tho Drstrict g;;J
"f
for
year.
one
Aggin
afJer
oue.year
unU,Qome
he
forward
,"d.uy
ly$*the war js on antl thb
that
btection should be post$oned further and tbat

a
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Hari SiaghJ
they are utilisrng all their energv for the prosecution of war. Is that

[S.

the"

argrrment-.

Mr' Deputy Speeker: fhe
ts*

honourable rnember's tirne is

up.

The

questron

Tbat the Assombly do now adjourn.

Tlrc Assembly

diaided: Ayes 17,

Noes 4A.

AYES,

Ajit

Muhammad Nurullah, Mran.
Mula Srngh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, .Sardar.
Rur Singh, Eardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sohan Srrrgh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, $eth.

Srngh, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choda,Lala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Drwan.
Han Singh, Bardar.
Harjab Srngh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Srngh, Sardar.
NOES.

Abd,ul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Ifonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Bhawant Singh, Bai.
tr'aqii Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chautlhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Baha'

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja.

Gopal Singh (Amorican) Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Ifans Raj, Bhagat.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ilonourable Major

Nawabzada

Malik.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

lflubarik A]i Shah, Sayetl.
The Assarnbly then ailim,rsed,

li,ll

ll{uhammarl Ashraf, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Sar fraz Khan, Chau-.
dhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur'
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Sidtlhu, Sardar.

Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib Tha--

kur.
thahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikantfur Hyat-Khan, The Ifonour-.
able Maior Sir.
Sultan Mahmootl llotiana, Miau.
Sumer $ingh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonourl
able Dr. Sir.
fikka Ram, Oheudhri,
Ujjal Singh, Sartlar Bahailur Sardar.

tZ noon, on Tuesilag, 27th Iebruw;t:

1940.
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The Assembly tnet in, th,e Assembly Chamber at 12 nooru oJ the clnck.
Spealrcr in the Chair.

Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND "{NSWERS.

.

AlrnrrseR Murrcrper.ConrMrrrer:.

*5118. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable lllinister for Public
works be pleasc,d to stare whether the. Government has under copsitleration
revision of the sonstitution of Amritsar Municipal Committee; if str, dn what
grounds and in what respect ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal

It is proposed to revise the constitution of the Municipal
Amritsar for the following reasons :-

Singh)

:

Committeo of

(a) increase in the municipal population, and
(D) extension of the municipal limits.
Coi.igrrrurtoN or rEE Srruu MuNrcrplr, CouuITrEE.
*5123. Sardar Hari Singh : \['ill the Honourable ilIinister for Public
Works be pleased to state whetber the Government has unrler consideration
the eonstitution of the Simla X{unicipal Committee; if so, in what respeets
and to what extent ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
The honourable member is referred to Punjab Government Notification

No. 1909-3; C.-39/5157.S., dated the 19th *A.ugust, 1939, rvhich was published
Punjab Goaemment Gazette (Extraordinary), dated the 21st August,

in

1939.

ApporNrunNr or Sus-BrrGrgrR-{R ron DrsrRror Srar,ror.

:

Will the Honourable Minister for Public
Sardar Hari Singh
be pleased to state-(a) whether he has received recommendations fron tbe !oo*t cltcers
for the appointnrent of Sub-Begistrar for district Sialkot ; if
so, date when he receive,l these recommendations ;

''5135.
'TVorks

I
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fSaudar Hari Singh.]
(b) when the Governr,ent decision
ia,lren

-{ss}l}rBly. i 27ru l,ue., 1gl0_

in the nratter is lil:ely ro be

;

(c) reasons for the delay in the matter

?

_Parliamentary*SecretaTy - (Sartltrr ll.hadur Srr,rrlir,r Uijal Si,gh)
(o) Yes; on the 6th January, 1939.

:

(b) Government have already decided the nrutter,-uirle Punitr,b (ioverp*
ment Notification No. 82-M.-39124872, clatecl the 26th ,Iul;y-, 193fi.
(c) Does not arise.

SardarSohan Singh tosh

registrar of that place

:

Who hrrs beeu trppointecl irs the sub-

?

PnonrsrrroN oF BEcAIT AND opolirNc oF puBr,rc \yEr,LB ro Hlnr.rrss.

*5218. Panelit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourrr,ble }lirrister for
Public Works be pleased to state--(o) in how manl' and rrhich districts of the punirrli prohibition of
begar and.,pening of public rvells t. Irarijans lias hee, &nnounc.
ed by the beat of the drum :
(b) in how man.v and which clistricts signboards riav'e been fised

public wells for this purpose

o'

;

(c) the reasons for not taking an5, suirable action in this connection
in fhe dislrit:t of Rohtali ?

Parliam.ftary Secrel rry. (Sarclar Bahadur Sarrltir Ujjal Singh) :
Government dicl not consider it necessary to make trnnouniernents- by
beat of clrum thtr,t public rvells are open to all classes of the public incl14i1g
the scheduled crlstes, since orclers had been issuetl to put up notice b,,,art[s
on all public wells to the effect that thgy $'ere open to a,ll classes of the
public includiug the scheduled castes. Announcernent of the prohibition
of begar h_as aeen rrracle b1- beat of drum in t'r,11 the districts of tire punjtr,lr
excepl, r{oshiarpur. tr,nd Jullundur. In Hoshiarpur clistrict village
ofiicials have been inforrned and the orclers are generallv iinosn. rrr
Jullundur district announcement was ma,de in each ztril ueeting in the
tehsil and the orclers are now knorvn in ever;. village.
(b) A statement is lairl on the table.
(c) Does not arise, as signboarrls have been fixecl on public rvells in the

Bohtak district.
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Statement.
$erial

!{ntrls 6f dirtristr,

No.

I
q

Hissar

Whother sign boarde have been fixed
.,reIIE anuouncinc
are open to Schoduled'castes.

- on puDtrc
tba.t the.y

Ycs, by all local bodiee escept the Municinat
Committees of llansi and Hisear.

Rohtak

Yes.

3

Gurgaon

frr a few placer only.

4

Karnal

Information is not yet available.

5

Ambala

Not yet.

6

Simla

There are uo wells in this district.

7

Kangra

Steps are being taken.

8

Hoshiarpur

Yes.

I

Jullundur

Yee,

10

Ludhiaua

Yes.

It

Ferozepore

Yes.

t2

Lahoro

No.*

l3

Amritear

In

soms-cased

l4

Gurdaspur

In

some cases onl_v.

l5

Sialkot

Yes.

l6

Gujranwala

In

L7

Sheikhupura

Not yet.

18

Gujrat

l0

Shahpur

20

Jh.lum

2t

Rawalpladi

No.f

oo

Attock

No.*

23

Mianwali

No.*

24

Montgomory

Yes.

25

Lyallpur

Yes. It

26

Jhang

No.t

27

Multan

28

Muzaffargerh

2S

Dera Ghazi

.r1t.

some cases only.

Yes.

No.t
No.*

'

is being done.

Yes.

l(han

No.*

No.t

.There is no necessity,
as there is no regtriotion on memberg
of echeduled castes in this:
distriot.
fThore are- no gcheduled costes irr this district.
flIhc numbor of gchedulod c"rt". i" tUt airi"ict ig gmall.

B2
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : IIay I knorv the agency rvhich makes the
arra,ngements for making such announcements by beat of drum ?
Parliame ntary secretary : If the honourable member rvants
cletailed informationhe should kindly give me notice'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knorv from the Parliamentary
Secr"tarylr'l*th"t the wells belonging to local bodies are also included in the
definition of Public rvells

?

ParliamentarY SecretarY: Yes'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : IIay

I

knolv on rvhich

l'ells such sign

:ards have been fixed ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is not possible to give the details.
.ii the honourable member wants the names of all the public wells or the
,ru*r. of villages in the Rohtak district, he will kindly give me notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knorv the nurnber of wells in the
Rohtak district on rvhich such signboards have been fixed'
Parliamentary Secretary : So far as Rohtali district is concerned
o" uUl"Utic rvells signboards have been fixed up, but I do not know the
exact numbor'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I knorv the nurnber of public vells
in the Rohtak district ?
Mr. Speaker : This question has already been nslied three times
in one or another form.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : No, Sir. In rny first question -I inquired
*eis signboards have been fixed. In my next question I inquired
,rti.n
o,
the names of Public wells onlY'
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that'
.

IN MUNTOIPAIT AND SUIT,T, TOWN COUUITTEES.
*5n4. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: will the Honourable Minister of
Puhtic Works be Pleased to stat'e(a) the narnes of the \[unicipal and Sma]l 'Iown Committees in the
districts of Rohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal, where the
chaukidara system still continues and the financial burden
in this connexion is borne by the commil,tees;
(b) whether there are any-committees in the aforosaid districts which
are exempt from this burden ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
Cueurrnap,e

BYsTEITI

(c) whether the Government has considered 1o bring_all the committees

on the same level in this matter; if not, the reasons for this
differentiation ;
(d; whether it is a fact that Bahadurgarh {Rohtak) I\{unicipal Com'
mittee has many times represented to the Government for
exemption from this burtlen; if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :
(o) and (b) A statement is laid on t'ho table'
(c) Yes. The proposal to substitute regular police for town watchmen
was abandoned for want of funds'
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(d) Yes. For the reason given in answer to part (c) no action could bs
taken.
Statement.

Penr (a).
The chaukidara system existg in, and the financial burden is borno
municipal and town co]nmittees:-

District.

Serial

No.

I

4

Name of municipal com-

by, tLe

following

Name of town committee.

mittee.

Ifieser

Hissar, Hansi and Sirsa

Dabwali, K&l&nwali, Budhlada, Jakhal and Tohana.

R,ohtak

Bahadurgarh and Gohana

Mehm.

Gurgaon

Hodal

Hidayatpur Chhaoni, Sohn*
and Farrukhnagar.

Karnal

Shahabad and Thanesar

Ladwa, Radaur and Pundri.

Penr (6).
The following committees are free from financial burden, as the police &rr&ngements in the"qo
towns are adequate:-

District,,

Serial

No.

Name of municipa,l

Name of town committoe.

committee.

I

Higqar

Bhiwani

.,

nontat

RohtaE, Jhajjar, Beri ond
Sonepat.

3

Gurgaon

Rewori, Palwal. X'aridabad,
X'irozpur Jhir}.a and
Ballabgarh.

1

Karnal

Iirrrnal, Panipat and Kaithal.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The statement which has been supplied
to me s&ys tha,t in eight municipal committees and small town committees
where chaukidara system is in vogue the expenditure is borne by the local
bodies themselves, but in the, case of others the arrangement has been
made by the Government. \{hat is the reason for this ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Financial difficulty.

PanditShri Ram Sharma : May I know why the question of financial
difficulty does not ariso in the case of those eight local bodies but, arises iu
the case of others ?
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: _ There are other muuicipalities and Iocal
.Dodres
,,P.di"Fe*ary..Sgqretary
too in other divisions rvhich
bear the cost of rvatchriren but it is not
possible for provincial Government to undertake *"j;
;;;1n* financial
burden on account

of financial stringency.
Pandit
shri
Ram
sharma : )Iay r knorv ,vhether the linancial condi.
tion of mu,icipal committees and small torvn committees which bear
the
€xpenses of watchmen is sound as compared rvith others rvhich
have been
exempted from it ?
Secretary : The 'whole questiorr is urrder cgnsitlera. Parliamentary
tiol
But I have said that on'account of fintr,ncial difliculties ilre Governtnent ca,nnot undertalie further financial burden.
Panlit Shri Ram'sharma : IIa.y I krrow .rvrrether ail the loca,l botlies
''are faced rvith financial dilficulties <-,r <,irly those rvhich ti,re
mentioned by the
"
Parliamentary Secretar.y

?

Parliamentary secretary : -\ot *ll, but the horurrriulrre rnember
nust' Iitr.rv that.if police arra,,gernents tlre to be rnade by [iovernmenr,
tjovernure,t rvill have to bear the cost. \orv so,re local bojies
are bearing
the cost of these rvatchmen. On account of financial dilliculties, fiovernment is not in a position to betlr rury further firuincial bur:den.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : ltay I know if the chauliiclartr tax in the
.beginning
.
rvas paicl by local botlies .r,"h.r"r, after some time some ,f them
were exempted rvhile others were not ?

Parliar"entary secretary : The honourable member is rerferrecr
to the resolution which was discussed on the floor of the House wherein
the whole position was explained hy Honourable Minister for p*blic \\rorlis.

Yrcrturz-ntroli or l{,q.ul.raNs rx Muw.rr AREA oF DTSTRTCT GUrrr;eox.
*5?A2. Pandit Shri Ram
Sharma : Will the Honourable Pr emier
Ire pleased to state-(a) whether a report of victimiz:ttion of l{ahajans liring in the
Mewat area of district Gurgaon was received by him and the
district a,uthorities concerned frorn the Hindu Xlahasabha
Office, New Delhi, in the lrtst rveeh of .August, 19Bg ;
(b) whether an inquir.v rvas held into the speciiic eornplaints of h ighhandedness and extortion mentioned therein; if so, to rvliat
effect :
(o) what preventive stops were taken

in this connexion ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal

Singh)

:

(a) No such report a,ppears to have come to the Secretariat but a complaint
rvas receivecl by the Deput;' Commissioner, Gurgaon.

(b) Yes. One of the cases rvas found to be false. The other was investigated, but the complainant deposed in court that he hacl no complaint-

.against t,he accused sent for trial.
(c) (i) Special police patrols wero sent out at onoe and a gang of Meos
bent, on mischief was arrested. The members of this gang are now under-

going trial.
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are being issued to suitable Mahajans.

(ri-i)
-Zaildars ancl lambardars have been warned that it is an essential
part of their
duties to assist in the prevention of suoh offences.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : May r linorv if it is a fact that severar
represenlations were made that owing io famine, poople have been requiring
'of the mahqjans to give them a ..itri., ainounf of- grain, otherwisJ their
shops would be looted ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information.

-

: rs the parliamentary

,Pandit shri Ran sharma

of the cornplaint which was

rmacle

secretarJr eware

to the Deputy Commiss"ioner

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes,

remember it.

I

have reatl

?

it. But I

clo not

Pandit Shri Ram Sharme : Is it not on the file just now ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The file is not rvith me just at present.
Shri Ram Sharma : May I knorv if it is a fact that some
- Pandit
'three
or four definite complaints to this effect were made by the mahajans
tlrat if they did not give io maoy rnau.ds of grain, their lhops wouki be
lootecl, and actually there were some cases of loot-ing

?

Secretary : These allegations rnight be there in
. Parliamentary
that
cornplaint, butr what I have stated is thislhat theseiwo cases which
were reported were fully investigated ; one case *"s toona to bo false, and

the other nas sent up for trial.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Whioh of these cases was false and which
trial ?
Parliamentary Secratary : I reluire nctica for that;

rvas sent up for

Puxrtryu poLrcE posr euanrERED rN

goME ylrrrJ.q.Gns

IN

AMga,Lr.

DISTRICT.

*5678. Latra Duni Chend Will the Honourable
Minister for publio
'Worlis- be pleased to state whether
is a fact that representations have
re-ceqtl,\' be_en made to the Govelnment, bv me and,other respectable per.sons

:

it

'oJ the
..fmbala district ass*rirrg the Govermnent of the gobd beha;iour of
the residents of village Gopalpur and eight, oLher villages'in the jurisiLiction
o{ the \[ora,nda- police station in Amhala rlistriet uid al=o piaying that
the punitive police_post quartered in the qaid villages may be-withdiawn;
if so, the action taken or intended to be tarien o., ihose represe,ntations ?

Parliamentary Secretary (S. B. Sardar Ujjol Singh) : The represent,atron has been sent to the Deputy commissioner for report,. The
in regar-d to this atkliii"; ]i"li;. p".;il-;ir*af
rr."" explained
-ro{.t[on
,jn the reply to the honourable mem6er's question *Eg8Z.1
lYolurn:, X,
l.age 1093.
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Drseuer,rrrcAtroN oF Lrar,e Reu NeRnrN YrnulNr AS a Rusurrt oF
AN ELECTION PDTITION AOAINST IIIII.

*5819. Mr. Dev Ra3 Sethi: Will the Honourable Minister of Puhlic"
Works be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that as a result of the acceptance of an eiection petition aga,inst Lala Ram Nrarain Virmani of Lyalpur
he was disqualified for a period of si-s .vears from memlership
of the Assembly;
(b) whether it is also a fact 1,hat a,s a consequence he was disqualified
from continuing a mernber of Lyallpur Mnnicipal Oommittee,
a*q also froru seelring election to the membership of any local
board;

(c) whether

it is

also a fact that Sheikh trfulrtlmmtrd Satliq of Amritfor sis J/ears, as a result of the'
acceptance of election petition against him, but that he was
allowed to continue a-o a momber of Anrritsar Municipal Coms&r, wa.q similarlv disqutr,lified

mittee;

(d)

.

if

the answer to the above parts be in the affirmtrtive. the reasons.
for the invidious diserimination in the two cases ?
Parliamentary Secretary (iJarclar Bahadur Sarrlar Ujjal tiingh) :

(a) Yes.
(b) Under the operation of section 13 of the Inrliarr Elections Offences
and Inquiries Act, 1920, he rvas disqualifiecl for being elected or for sitting
or voting as a, member of uny local authority. He resignetl his mernbership
of the Lyallpur }luniciptll Committee.
(c) Yes. The disqualifica,tion wrrs remoyetl bv His llscellency tho
Governor in his discretion.
(d) The circumstances were different.
ll[r. Dev Raj Sethi : \Yhat rvtls the difference in the circurnsttlnce:*.
between the trvo cases ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is nob possible to give details of the
judgment of the electiorr tribuntll, but I understand thtlt in one case there,
rvere technical defects in the return of election e\pelrses ancl in the other
case there u,'as a charge of fa,lse persontr,tion.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : ]Iay I knorr from the Prrrliamentar.\'
Secretary if the difference lies in the fact that in one cftse a member of the
Unionist Party rvas coucerned, while in the other the mernber concernerl,
did not belong to the Unionist Party ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallos.etl.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Was the ]Iinistrv taken intr-r confidencs.
when the order was passerl b;'the Governor 2
Minister : The reply given b-v the Parliarnenttrry Secrettrry is enongh
and i have nothing more io add anrl I rvoulcl decline i,, ansrver iuy further
questions.

Pandit

Muni Lal Kalia : \Iy

question

is s'hether the llinistr_r

was taken into conficlence rrhen the order rvas passed.

,
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Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : This w&s an orrler passed by His Excellency
the Governor in his discretion. I only rvant to asli rvhether in this particular case the Ministry considered the discrimination in the trvo cases.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: NIay I know whether in this case the initia-

tive was taken by His Excellency the Governor himself or rvhether
sentation was made b5,' the }linistry ?
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

:

Perhaps

I

a,

repre-

have not macle myself clear.

Minister : Horvsoever clear you mav be,
answer is obvious.

I

may malie

it

clear that the

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : The reply that has been given is indeecl'
very clear. But what I r,vantetl to knor. rvas if the disqualification was
removed by His Excellency the Govr.rnor suo motu or & recommenclation or
a representation or a prayer .lvas adclressed by the llinistry after satisfying
itself as to the rnerits of the case, namely, that the disqualification may
be removed. We merel'l' rr ant to linorv the proceclure. I kno'n' of

people who are suffering frorn sirnilar clisqualifications. \Ye rvant to linotr'
rvhether rve have to approach the (iovernor or the ]Iinister in such cases.
Minister : I' rvould refer the honourable rnember to the relevant
section of the Government of Inclia Act.
r
LaIr Bhim Sen Srchar : Has there been any cilse in u'hich the disqualification has been removecl on the initiative of the }linistry ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang

:

May

I

ask the Parliamentary

Secretary one question rvith respect to his statement that the circumstances
were clifferent. Were the circumstances different in this way that so far
as Seth Rarn Naraiu Yirmtrni was coucerned, all the charges against him'
were proved to be false except one of false publication ? Is it a fact that
the charges brought against Seth Bam Narain Virmani in the petition against
him were proved to be false or' ryere not proved and only one \va,s established,
namely, false publication which wtls made not by Seth Ram Narain himself
but b.r' one of his supporters ?

' Parliame,ntary Secretary :
I a,m not in a position to &nswer
that question rvithout looking inbt-r the order of the election tribunal.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it a fact that the charges brought
against the other gentleman, Mr. I\fuhammad Sadiq, rvere all proved an&
it was held that he harl been guilty of corrupt practices ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not arvare of it.
Minieter : I do not think the question is admissible, and I refuse
to be drawn into the discussion.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Order, order. I rlm in possessiotr
of the House.
Minister s I have a right of reply.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You cannot malie & speech while
sitting. Is the Parliamentary Secretary or the Honourable Minister in a
position to answer this question ?
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Uinister : r am afraid not. r have saicl that I rvill^the
not answer.
-. ?arliamenta.y
The
Necretary lras statetl that Hls ar".rr-,,"y
Governor
"acted rn his own discretion, and no questions on that subject
can be addresseil
r would refer the honourable
-.-b'", to the relevant section of the Government of India Act.

: rs it or is it not a fact trrat a,other member
cornmittee rvas clisqualifiecl on a conviction for

Lala Bhim sen sachar

of- the Lyallpur l{unicipal

trvo years for having 6een involved irr probably somethi"g ,"ry serious,
and his disqualification u,as removed ? is it oi' i, it not ,r, f,rct
that the
tnatter took place rvithin the life time of this l,tinistrv ?
the

Minister : This has got nothing to do rviilr ilre question before
House. rf the honourable membe, girres a specific notice of tt ut particu-

'lar case, a reply will be furnished.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Was His Excellency allo*.ecl to

?

'exercise his discretion unfettered
The Honourable Minister has reperr,tedlv
stated that it was His Excellency tho Governor who passed the ord&s in his
'personal discretion. , we all knorv thtr,t, but the question
now put by me
-his
is rvhether His Excellency
was allowed to exercise
discretiol unfet,ter,ecl

rvithout any interference by any of the \{inisters.
Minister : That question does not arise. The honourillrle rneinber
is not competent to probe any further into this matter, and as I have said
r can only d,ecline to ansrver. But the case referrecl to by the honourable
'member (Lala Bhim sen sachar) was a
different case. ire .uas referring
to some municipal committee case. rf there is some case, he can giv",
notice and I can give my reply. About these two cases the reply is specifically clear.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of orrler. f iust rvant
to know whether rrhat the Honourable xfinister has said is correct, that r
'or for the matter of thrr,t. any other member, is not cornpetent to probe
into the matter. r want to know r,vhether that is the correct po.itio.r.
'rfurther
am not contesting or in any way contending that the Governor had clis'cretion in the matter. But our complaint is that the \{inisters go out
'of their way sometimes e\ren as far as to inlJuerrce the decisions of His
Excellency the Governor. What has the I'tinister got to sa,v ou the point ?
Mr. Spea[er : T]Lrat question does not arise.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : What obiection iras the Government got
in drawing the attention of His Excellency the Governor to the discrimination causetl by the passing of such an or,ler 2
Mr. Speaker : Section ,50 (r;) of the Government of India Act runs as
follo'ws

:-

There shall be a council of ministers to aid and advise the ()overnor in +he exorcise
ofhis functions, except in so far as he is b5- or under this.,\ct 1q,1tired to exercise
his frrnetions or anv ofthem in his diseretion.

'So, they can neither aid nor advise the Governor

in these matters.

.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Perfectly right. That goes in our
favour. They have no loctts stand,i to do so and yet they interpose or try

to intervene in those matters.
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Mr. Speaker : 'Ihat is an assumption. It is not, admittetl by them.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: They say that we have no right
to probe into the mattor. We say they break tho provisions of the Government of India Act by intervening even in matters entirely in the dis-

cretion of His Excellency the Governor and thereby they are going against
the spirit and even the letter of the Act. 'You are right and the Act is
perfectly right. They have no answer to give exoept silenoe.'

.

Minister

:

That is an answer to questions of this sort.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: AII right. That is enough. You

linorv the Persian proverb rvhiah

I

need not quote.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : May I know whether Shaikh Muham'

mad Sadiq was a member of the Amritsar municipality at the time whon ho
was disqualilied'i

Parliamentary Secretary :

I

cannot say definitely, but

I

believe

he rvas a ruember.

tor

Sardar Sohan Singh josh
soure time ?

:

Was he removed from t'he membership

Parliamentary Secretary : I am nob aware of it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is ir a faot that Shaikh Nluhammad
Sadiq was a memtrer of tlre municipal oommittee while $eth llam Narain
rvas

not

.cretion

?

ls

it

in that.

or is not a facb ? llhere is no question of Governor's dis'

Parliamentary Sacretary : Ib may be rr, fact, but I am not aware
of it.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Is it a fact that, au interference was
with the commission oi tribuual that sat to dispose of this

rnade even
election

?

: I lepudiate that as strongly as I can.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I arn not accusing
Minister

you'

LalaBhimsen sachar: Is it a fact that the recommendation of the
rninisbry rvas forwardecl to IIis Excellency the Governor ? Is the l{onour'
.able Minister in a position to cabegorically deny it ?
Minister : These questions are nob admissible.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I am putbing a categorical question' Is
the Honourable Minister in a position to deny categorically that the lecotrr'

menrlation of the minisbry or one of the ministers was not forwarded to the
Governor desiring him to remove the disqualification in the case of $haikh

lluhammad Sadiq ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: 'Ihat is an adrnission'
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Apporxtruprr or Exscutrvn Orrrcnns BY llhpcrroN'
'F5900. LaIa Duni chand

: with

reference

to the answer to

m1'

questi;; No. 527?1, given on 28th November, 1939, will the Honourabie
Minist"r of Public Woilis be pleasetl to state how many of the thirteen Executive Oflicers of different municipalities in the province were elected for
appointnent as such by the municipalities concerned themselves and horv
m1a'ny of them were appointed by Go'r'ernment on the municipalities failing
to agree to elect for themselves ?
Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahadur str,rdtrr ujjal singh) :

The Executive Oificers of Khem Karart ancl Rupa,r municipalities were
appointecl by the rnunicipal committee themselves ; others rvere a'ppointed'
by Government.
PuNttrvo pol/rcE t,osT aT vrr,rJ-{GI|S L]IIus.tR cn,tr eNo Dnuptlis
lN MoGA T-a.I{srL'

*5940.

Dr.

Gopi chand Bhargava

:

\\iill tlte llonoura,ble Prernier

bc pleased to state(o) the number of crirninal offences committecl in or traced

to

villages

chuhar chali and Dhudilie, tahsil 1!Ioga, tlistriet tr'erozepcre,
under the sections which were mentioned by Parliarnentary
secretart. in rerrl.y to question No. 354,1 lstarred)z, dated 17th
Novemt,'e:', tga'ql auring the .r'ears 193?-38, trnd 193S'39 and
up to Noremlrer, 1939' respectirell';
prrrftive .police post posted
1b) the ann,.tal antotrnt of erpenrliture on
with the. other total"
it,
comptlre
does
li.rrv
ancl
i, these 'illages
t'l1': tne vrllagers of Chuha'i' Llhali and Dhudike ?
l,ares pa'icl
Parliamentary secretary (str,rdtrr -Btrhrrtlur s:rrcltlr ujjal sitrgh) :
(a) A statement is laitl on the table.
(b) The estimatetl cost of the ptist is Rs. ti,137-4-6 for_ the first 1-ear,.
and Hs. 7,447-4-$ for t1e sec.nrl. l'he itssessments orr tire trv, estates'
&re

'-

Hs.

I:and reverrue

15,S00

Canal rntes

2;i,792
lVolume
rVolurne

\,

VI,

pnge 1089
rrrge 4Uli'
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Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Have alr)' r'eple$entations beeri ua,de bl'
the residents of these tlvo villages that there. hil,ve been no such offences
as given out a,rrd there is no necessity to hrve punitive police ?
Parliamentary Secretary : But this is not .o,'.rit. -\ list of
offences is given along rvith the ansrver. They n'ere cornmittetl in these
yillages or were traced to the.se villages.
Sardar Rur Singh : What is the numtrer of criures in 193ti-ts7 ?
Parliamentary Secretary , t h,lrr" giverr the figures for 1937-3tl
and 1938-39. If the honourtlble member nrrnts tlnl further irrforrnation
he should give, notice of a fresh questiou.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is crirne on the increase ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, thtrt \\ a,s the justilicirtirrn for
posting punitive police there.

Puxrrrvu Poi,lcE rr Be;,r Jrrc.
*6011. Mr. Dev Raj Sethi ! Will tl:e Honourable I'reurier be pleaserl
to state(o) whether punitive police has tieen posted at Raja Jrrug, clistrict
Lahore ; if so, since rvhen I
(b) the total strength of the punitive police rrnd its rnonthl.r' ex
penses

;

(c) whether the Sikhs have waived their objection to the o;aa irrside
or outside the rr,osque in Raja Jang:
(d) whether thero has been an.r comttrunal disturbance in the villago
during the last ten uronths ;
(e) if the answel'to (c) be in the affirrnative, anrl to (d) in the negative.
whether the Governmeut intencl to rvithdravr the punitii'e
police ; if not, rvh'r not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sarclar Bahatlur Sardtrr Ujjal Singh) :'
(o)-(d) These inquiries have alreacly been ansl'erecl in the repl;' to the
honourable member's question *55071.
(e) Does not arise.
ENcouN'rrn BETwEEN suspgcrs aND poLICE rx LuogtaxA Drsrtrcr.
*6014. Chaudhri Muha""r.ad Hassan : \Yill the Honourtr'ble Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state(a) the. number and narnes of the police officers or poiicemen liilled
in an encounter l:etween some suspects and the police that
tooli place in Ludhiantr, district some time betrveen X{ay and
I)ecember, 1939, rvith the ranli each was holding and his
home address;

(b) whether any officer made an inquiry into the circumstances und er
which the encounter mentioned above took place; if so, the,
names and designations of the officers who made the in-

quiry;
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ic) the nuruber ald,,arnes of the police officers who were in the porice.
part.v at tho timo of the encounter with the ntirnes of
the pkl;;;
to which they are at present 1.,ostecl ;
(ril) how marry rifles and cartridges were seized
by the suspeots *ho
,
took part in the above-urentione,,l encoirnter and whether,
tbese rifles and r:artridges anrl an1, other thing-rernoved.
fronl
the-pe,rsons
of rrolice officers in thtit p.rt-v h.r,ve'been recoyerecl
.
so far ;

(e) the place rvhere the c,ncounter took place
;
(f) rvhether Governrne.t iutenrrs or tras ructually grantecl comrlensa-

tion to the farnilies of the police offieei.s'iiilerr in the en. counter;
fu) whether any compltr,i,ts rvere matle to the police b_v- the vilagers
tuf the 'iraqu
.concerned a,bout the condubt of the potic" lriri.oon the occasion ;
(l,) whether facts came to the knorvredge of trre sulrerintenrlent
of
Police"also whir:h proved inefficie"ncv ancl deriiquency on the
part of some of the menrbers of the porice part,r, ilt thl
time of
the encounter ;
(o) whether a.speciar report was submittecl to
the Deputy rnspectorGeneral, El,s.tern Range, Am'ala, by the Sufierintenrfunt
.t
Police, -r,udhiana,
the detail. oi'tt encounter ;
.iucorporating
if so, whether.he will be ileaserl-io lay a eopyof ihat,,.p;;;;
"
'

the table of the House ?
Parliamentary secretary (strrdar B*hadur sarcLrr ujjal si.gh) :
(a). one police offioer only w.s killed-l{o.
2g4 l{ounterl Head constable.
sher Khan. rle rvas a resident of Dtr,rbatta, in the I.,ama-forice
sttrtion
of the Attocli district.
(b) a ease wtls registerecl at Raikot porice station and. ryas
investigtr,ted
under the supervision of a Deputy Superintendent of police.
(c) The partv inclucled sub_-inspector Hans Raj
of police station,
Raikot, and mouritod constable
wari'Iiulammacl in addition to the head
constable who was killed.

(d) one '303 rifle wrls rernovecl-n, amrn*nition. ![he rifie htls not
yet been recovered.
k) Village Aitiana (Itaikot police sration).

. .ff) Rs. -400 have alr_eady been granted to the wiclorv of the cleceasecl
head constable for immecriate e"pu.r*ur. rne question ,i gi"i"g
an extraordinary pension to his depenclenis is uncler consideration.
fu) and (h) No.
(z) The c€se was macle the subject

of a speciar Rep,rt, in accordance
..
with the usual practice. A oopy of the report is laid o"iir. iuut".
- - Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : rs it a fact that the superintendent
of Polioe
Ld.th-. Deputy superintendent of police i"q*ir".i-i"ff the circum_

:H:i,JTi"**-,'&11""i::i'Ti:il#,:tthopordep';rflt#;;;,i';;;;
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Parliamentary Secretary : IIy honourable friend is in possession
of a copy of the repcrt' ancl he rvill find that nothing of the hind has been
mentionecl therein.

Chaudhri Muhammed Hassan : Is it a fact that the sub-inspector
raise alarm in spite of the fact that the oceurrence took place rvithin
not
did
three furlongs of the village Aitiana ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Shots rvere fired a,t the gang ; rvh,rt
other alartu rvas required to lle raisecl ?
Chaudhri Muhammed Hassen : Will vou hin'Jly re.r:l the staternent
laid on the table ? It is not there.

Parliamentary Secr etary : Does my honourallle friend \Yelnt
reacl the rvhole rePort ?
to
me
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Did the sub-inspeotor raise any
alarm at the tirne that there \\'as iln encounterwithin three furlongs of the
village ?
Parliamentary Secretary : He antl the mounted constnble firec[ severa,l
shots. That is rvhy. the gang fled arvay Ieaving the amount of monel- tha,t
the head. constable had ilr his pocket and also some arnmunition. \Vhat
other alarm could the sub-inspector raise ?
Chaudhri Muhemmad Hassan : Is it a fact that the sub-inspector
sent the mountecl constable at a distance of four miles to ask people to come
to his help instearl of sending for the inhabitants of the village of Aitiana
within three furlorrgs of the occurrence ?
Parliamentary Secretary :

f

cannot say that

without

going

through the rvhole report but when no help came from the village, the subingpeclor sent for further help from the Station House Officer, Daha, who

with police force.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will you kindly consult the state'
ment laid on th': table ? It is stateil there th:rt he did nct approach the
villagers of Arti rna for helP.
Minister f or Public lforhs : Ate the villagers of Aibiana very
good in catching thieves or are they so couragecus that .1rou are so keen
that he shoulci have sent the information there ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 They were nearer'
Minister : But, theylvere unarmed.
Parliamentary Secretary : The report shows that these villagers
shov-ed no enthusiasm although firing had been going on in that vicinity.
No villager of Aitiana came up there and that is why the sub-inspector
sent the mounted constable to anrther village Akalgarh.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that the Deputy Superintendent of Police went to the spct to make inquiries as to whether the
villagers of Aitiana ditl not come or the sub-inspector forsoch the head constable to the susPects ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information beyoncl that
came

containetl in the rePort.
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Date of bosorrsag6:-'1f8hr 26r,h,r2?tt' Oo.
tober, 1989.
D&to of roDor0 to

'Polioe-

876b O,otober,1g39.
6ub.hnpeotor Irala'Ecos

In

B.ri

oharge.

,

F.,r. B..No. 156.

'

I was informed at Lgdhinna at about 6 4.m., and taking tfre Dgputy Superintendent, of
Polico witb me immediotdly reaohed the spot. Ealf the first f,,rmed reserve was ordered to
Jollow me and the other half wae despatched to Jagraon, with tdephonic orderg to tho Station
Eouse Otcer tb iutercept all routes frim his illaqarlnto the Eerozepore dietrict with the he$ of

armrq*.,Pgtep. .

c
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tho Eead Cons0able wae shot and

s[ep hir

deod body was lyrng wos ab-ou!

The ooint vhere
from villogo Aitiane in on open field. I0 was learnt tlot lqb'Inspegtor Ilams R{'
t frrlouig*a
X"""t"a
Cousbiblo Sher Khan, ind Mounted Constable Wali Muhammad on see-ing the'
th9 gang
;;;4.-t"ro""re tria.to onoircle thom and Eead Constable Shor Khan challenged
ioa'ro.l"a oo f,to-. Ee wag fired at and wae killed inetantaneously,- the bullet passing thmugb
fi.-o-n.rt. it rup"aied t6 be * riflo bullet, as them sas a clean hole across. The tree from
gaug
t"ni"a.Ui65 S"6-fnepeotor Eaus Rai and Constable \Mali Muhammad tried to e.ngage^the seems
the place- where the Eead Constablo had fallen. Thoir fue
;;;ilt300
"*a."'A,o;-h;;-r-**d"tnu
cr,oc as thoi (the gang) drd not touch tho bandolier (containilg the '303
his pockete which later we.ro
rit"io""a.i*ti"l tle f;eaa.Coiigtabldwai weoriog, nor touehed
about Re. I70 in currency notosl Tlgy (th9
-'303ga.ng)-however wounded the
iouia-to
rifle from the eaddle buckot.
",j"t"lo Lorse anal while running a'way romoved hie
fr*a b.*t"Ut"t
gr;lr. Raj and x'ooiConitablo lVali Muham'nad_lgte_r discovered him
$ilIr6p6"tor
ffi";
,i;-i-";I-ih6 ftne mi"fnc, anl none near about to assist them the Sub-Inspector stayod to
Akalgarh to get hold
ir"a im doa 56ai andthe Constable went to e neighbouring village
the liceneo holders arrived that the Sub'Inapecl,gr went,
iiiJ." ti.""r" holilers. It was when
i*o in" Aititna village and woke up sote-peo1ile. These villagers showed no enthusiEsm
Jtn"r*L tt" 6rins hsd-gone on just a6out B furlonge away from them and many ofthem ryust
hsve h-ea.rd it. After a gootl deal of dfforts only alout 2O mon wore made to turn.out end iolS
all round were searched for but vith no result'
fi. SuU:t"sDootor in the ila,rch. Then tho fiol&
M- Nasir-ud'Din of tho noxt
i;Jb.f;;-de... tho StationEouao OfEcer, DaLho (Sub-Inspector took-up
tho pursuit; \Mit-h
men and
ifritf"ti"il-rn6'Ua Uon informeil arrivoil with hisEans
Raj starte<l gettiDg hold or peoPro
hivliqht h; followod the trapkg *trils $u[-Tnspector
;;J-h";;D""ted as harbourers of daeolt gf,ngs. According to the Sub-Inspector's im}ta'
J.i-tn"-n-"'te onoountered was of Bhag ;f Gholia (Dietric[ Ferozepore) a notorioue d&cort

rir""ao"rltaf,

of Kura of thdtr{orinda gang (Adbala).

and ar_rest of tlq. g*Dg-. ..so after noting-the
The immediato problem was the- pursuit
-to
t"t"nby t[e gang I decrded rush ou to Jagraon (which aide the garrg appeared to
organizo-rai"as at ell swpected ploces on thc X'erozepore.border whlle the Deputy
il;;;;"i;e
6"ilri"t"iia""i of"Polico was told to cairy out similar rai4s in the iunsdiction of polico-etation
Jagraol the Superintendent of Policer
R;Ikd Dakha, otc., in tho immediato vicioitv. tr'rom
telepbonically informef, to koep-a logk 9ut in thoir iJloeas
iffi;;;;;.,e ilJ-ifogn poti"e were
ae also to
;;d-;H;;ir; ;id. at iho'likely hiding places of ihis ga,r:g on this district border,
ad nght.- Urge-n_t wiree_frtf,eim_itrer-requells-T€r.e issued to the
ilJit"6."-A NakkabaadiPatial&;
and Ch[f Polico Ofrcers of Nabha andMalerkotla. Urgent
ii-.-.to.-c"o*Jof Police,
;rTeJ;; the samalinee vcro isguod to tle Statrori Eouse Omcors ooncerned in this aligtrict.
A numbor of rards at suspeoted places wero then oarried out, trll evoning but no traoe of
tho gang was discovered.
When however I was rotnrning with the police at about 6 p.m' froln Gha.kar (a plbce on the
a-Sitb in-Khaki clothes-was notioed on the
b"rd;;;l;oli; stationNihalsinghiaJa, Feroztporo),
ti *ti"l we were-motoring.. Ei &l[ slightly startlgl on eoeing the police.lorry
;il';ir[;
him, .he ran iway. Then. o- vigorous pulsuit fot;e;h; th;iorry was stopped to queition
iowed across fieldc and drtches. The man took out a revolver and tried to fire at the potice
it appeared to l9isfue. A shot woe then fired at him in return,
itit" *""iog..'gotFortunatel.v and-ias
immediatolv over-powered. A revolver of '455 bore
unnerved
onrt the mai
l" all its six chambers was ihun "n"at"hud from him. Five of tho rounds
lJ;.J "Jtil"".'fora"a
--'In
addition five live revolver rounds of tho sa,me bore a.nd one '12 b-ore-cartridge
ffid;.'fir;4,
II^-""..r"""a from his person. He turned out to be Sher Singh, eon of Ralla Singh of Sowatldi
in F. I. R. No. 11, dateil
t-d;;;;ti;;-St"tion-sidhwan Bet^-a_procllimed ofrender wintedSidhwan
Bet. According _to
360/376, I. P. C. of Police Station
Iilh liri"U. 1939, under sectron
dacoities and a murder case of Ferozcpore district. Ee said he
ii^ tri. aiso wantod in two
Ui" uncle who had asaieted the Sidhwan Bet Po[ce in the caee against
;;;;ffi;;r'lo--*a",
ai"e"Iion

fii-

""a

as o

risult of which his accomplioes had

been convicted and sentenced

to seven years.

Thus the wholo day's raitls did bring out one good regult in another direction. Tho man
hnd t-rile6 desporato a'nd had sent several threats to the prosecution witnesses aga,lnat him

which
ii"rrrii", tho Station House Ofrcer Sidhwan Bet. Eo resieted with his revolver
i.-i"nrtilv" misfired and could not do &ny damage. Incidently his timely arrest gaved ons
Aet and under eeetiou 307, I- P. C. (attempted murder b5r
;;d";. Cases under the Armsregistorod
against him at Jagraon

t-f"g1o

fire his revolver) wero

Further devoloPmente will

follow.

'
(Stl.). Illegiblo,
Supcrinrmibal of Pol,iet, Lttdhhru,

{&.

STABRU) QUESTIONB AND ANEWENS.

IruosreN* Drsrnror BoenoarrArng.

rflm.

i

.;

:i

:'.

".,

.!l

Chaudhri Muhannad llasan: Will the Eonourable Minieten

for Public Works be pleased rci

:

'.'

stete-

(o) the numlrer of resolutions re.g,ar,tllg formation of anti.corruptior
committees whioh we:e dissllowed by the ofteial Chaiiman
of the Ludhiena, District Board do"i"d the year fggg with ihe
d6tes of their disallowanee, the names of iheir proposers and
seconders and tho reasons for disallowing them ;:
@) the number of the employees of the Digtriet Board who wenr
handed o-ver to the p,lice in cases of embezzrement dufing the

(c! the

:

_rrumber of ernployees who have been or are being deart witb
departrhentally antl re&sons therefor ;
(d) whether the foq"i"y into th9 oonduot of some of the employeee
was eutrusted t9 a speoial sub-committes formed fop t[e
ilurpose. and the time tgken by the sub-oommittee to compiete
the inquiry along with the na,mes, of its membdrs antt the-date
.:
of its formation ;
(e) whether it is a faat that the congress perty in the rrudhiaira
.

District Board withdrew one,of its

r

.

m-ombons

from the sub-

committee as a, prorest against the attitud,e ;i th; CilJi","*1
(/) whether it is a fact that several cases of comrption aud embezzle.
, T!nt- were brought to the notice of the Ghairman by Sarda,r
Albel Singh, Junior Vioe-Chairman ;
(g) if re3ly- to (fl-be in-the afrrmative, what eotion vas tak€lr by the
Chairman in eaoh of them anil"whethsr he informed the lioad
of that sction; if so, when, and with what result, if not,
wby not ?

?arliamgntary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur

Sard,ar.

Ujjal

Singh)

:

(a)_Notices of two such resolutions were received, on the z'ot[-Novemlber,
.1939 antl the 10th December, 1989, respectively. Both were to be moved
by the ho-nourable member himseif ; one was to be Seconded by Sardar
B-ichattar Singh and the other by Sardar Dayal Singh. They were dir
allowed by the chairman on the ground that corruption in the departments
of Government was not a concern of the tlistrict board and that the boartl
could, form an anti-corruption comrnittee only to deal with matters under
,its own control. The mover accordingly submitted on the lgth December,
1989, a notice of a fresh resolution, wnicrr was restricted in scope. This
resolution was admitted.

(b) One.
(c) Two; one on a charge of inefficiency and the other on a charge of
misappropriation of money belonging to the district board.
-(d) Yes. The sub-committee, which was appointeil, in pursuance of a
resolutron passed by the district board on the zni August, ig89, consisted
lof the following memberg:(1) Mian Muhammad Abd.ullah.
oZ
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(s. B. s. Ujjal Singh) {.:
(2) Sardar Jogintler Singh.
(s) Sarilar Gopal Singh KhalsailM. Ir: ,1,.
(4) Sardar Kapoor Singh, M. Ir. A.
(5) rfte Eieoutrvo Engineer, Public Tforhs Department.
'It doupletgd the inquiry oa the lst December, 1939.
(e) Oue oJ the members ,resigned, but his resignatron containetl no
reference to the attitude of the Chairman,
ff) Ye!, f,he allegatro4s were all against one inriividual.
(gr) 'The allegations were brought to the notice of the distnct board
on the 17th January,1940, antl the employee against whom the allegations
were : mad,e was suspentled. A case against him under section 409,
fndran Penal Code, is being iuvestigptetl by the police.
i

'

Churdhi Muh'"-*.ad Harsar r Is it not the function of the tlistriot

.board to create healthy opirdon against oorruption
,oonsidered the iclesfuability

?

Has the Government

or undesirabihty of allowing these

resolutions

to'bq disougso* in the ilistrict boa,rd ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That is not the direct concern of the
:

,tlistrict,board.
C:haudhrri Muha--ad
r

Hassan : Bhoultl f understand the ParliamenSecretary to say'that the eradication of corruption rs not the concern
ed t&e tlistrict boaril,?

tary

Parliaaemary Secretary: It is not the direct concern of the
ilistrict board unless there ls corruption in the staff of the district boartl itself.
,Chardhii llf,dhatp"ll llassan : IIas the Parliamentary Secretary
,BE6n the resolutions ? What wetd tihey about ? Were they about assistiug
the Epeeial Inquiry Agency in the detection of corruption in the district
of Ludhiana ?
Parliamentary Secretary : But that has nothing to tlo with the
,affairs of the district board.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean:'Is it'a fact that the district boartl
is constituted for the welfare of the zamintlars of the district ?
Mr. Speaker : I disallow the question.
Chaudhri. Muhammad Hassan : Is the Parliamentary Secretary
.a\yare of the contents of these resolutions ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The contents are indicated here that
.the Chairman refused rt on the grouncl that they rvere not the concern of the
district board, that they were in connexion with corruption outside the
,affairs of the district board.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that the resolutions
were that the members of the district board should impress upon the
zamindars of the ilaqa that all corruption rnust be stopped and that they
should not pay illegal gratification to public servants ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That is a matter which the honourable
member in his indivrdual capacity can do.

: i..

-

sr"an8sD?QurArrorf& AFD l'].r6wBB,s

mr

a RgsorJurroN By rEE eserpy4ls, DtffBtdtriDoi4.r:
,, ,:,
i.: . i ,,' . I|UOIIAI*& ,', | .i;r.ilrJ r..i l11r-[ zr 'i)
.' ta02l. 'chaudhri Mutammad.Ilaspn: will therrogorirable Minister
{or Publib,works bo preaied toistetu ;b;i[,ertrrs guai.*dij:nisrricr B;d,
:r{eutty diserlo{ved a reso}utich tequeattng cJiui"*ent ro granr
15,9?1",
remission in land revenue anrl wrtbr'irtes'wf,ich'kis sothht to bo m"oved
iu tI€ general meeting of f&e Board I if so, on.what Si,"*dii
Parliamentary .Secretalv (sdrdar'Bahbdur sardar ujjal srngh) :
Yes. under the Business
Rul6s of the District no".d in" chairman is
emlowered to refuse to include in the agenda any matter *rri.n i" ni*
lsinion is not the eoncern of the Board.
chaudhri Mutamnad Hrsean : Does the Government approve of
t}e,rIisallowanceofsuchimportantresoluttons?
. It is not a question of approval or
-. ;Berliaueotary
disapproval.
wh;t{ecretary':
r have Jtated is that ttre ihailuan nr*'ir*., io,
any matter in the agenrla and it doos not rest with,tUe, Go.iertrment,
ipclude
.i;
to approve or not to approve.
i
phaulhri Muhunad llnscan: Dirl the Goyernmeut ever.consider
.. desirability
t\o
of allowing or disailowing such resolutione ?I
Parliamentary secretary : ff under rule 2.8 any aggpieved,inembe,r
so desireshe can-ap[eal to the'Commir.ioou" in regaTd tt tf,i retusal of the
Ohairman to include a particular matter in the agenda.
r .
Chaudhri Muha""-ed Ha:san: Did th9. Government over cormid,ot
Dtgerr,owericn oF

,

,

the,risht use of

this

rule by the cha*man about these resolutions

?

lhe 1sh.t of appeal-to the corimissioueiagainst the order Ii tm chair.man,
in refusing the inclusion of a certain mattei in tne agenda. But it afpears
that neither my honourable friend nor,apy. other pdnber of the board'fited,.
an appeal to the Commissioner.
''ii :Gaudllli tlluhammad Hassan : fs:it a fact tnat
tn" nemsons wh'
appeal to the commissioner have to affix court-fde std,mps on their appeal-' Parliancatary secretary : He has ro follow ths usual proced,ure.
, Q"odhri Mubannad Htsran:
- Does the, Parliamentary Secretary
:

know the usual procedure

-.,

f

, Mr. Speaker: I)isallowed. '

',. :

'

.

- r..i,

"
Il,.l

-*-g
couplenrrs ruarxbn tor,rcs or+rbrir,s
or Oeeufuun;'ittwtrrtot atuele.
'
.'.''.
.i
DuDi
WiU the. Homypgble
Chrrd:
,.fl31.
.,IlIt
'
', ,', Minister for
-Ftfie WC{[r bb pleased to stetb; , ..i;
(o) whether ir is a faot that'.Alsistant 8Ht'rnspector of polioe, in,
cherge ef Cha,mkaur polisd post, aod,iteriain.oortfilr.#ent
to Bela in November Iast and aurstsd about,O6 men Moug.
iog to different oommunities, wrqgfidlJr.,cqdirsd, thm f6r
about! d.yr and thpn,.r9leased.,lheq..qftgr ext?Fiqg r oertaia
,,
Bum of money from.dach

o::

9t

p*j

_

,.

,,

;

;

;

.

,
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[Irola DuDi Chend.]
(D) whqther gfter
lhis on a eomplaint having been made the Deputy
$uperintendent of Police, Arnbala, hgltl an inquiry into the
metter oq th-e spot and recorded the statement bt a large
'
Dumber of witnesses; if
the result of the inquiry and tLe
"so,
aotiod taken in thematter?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sard,ar Ujjal Singh)::
(a) A complaint to this effect has been made to the district autf,orities.(D) Departmental proceetlings are being taken against the officers
concerned,.

Pqqdit Shri

Ran Sharma :

Is

it

a fact that the Deputy Superinten'

.dent of Polioe went to the spot to mako inquiry personally ?

- lqrliamentary Secretary

s

Yes, preliminary inquiry was

mad.e

and this is the result of that inquiry that proooedings are being laken against
the offioers concerned.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: When was the oomplaint made and when
ditl the inquiry start ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I am afraid I cannot give a replv to
this question off-hand. If my honourable friend wantJ that infoimatioa he might give notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IIas the inquiry been completed or not
as yet ?

t

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know the charge under whioh

25 persons have been arrested ?

' ' Pirliamentary

Secretary

: I require notice for this question.

MuNrorpar, ErorNuun or freuonn.
*61)49. Mian Abdut Aziz z Will the Honourable Minister of Public
.
tflorks be pleased to stote(o) whgthq it is a fact that Mr. Drane, Municipal Engineer of Lahore,
has been visiting Dalhousie from April, 1939 to October, lgBg,
if so, the nunber of visits paiil by him'tluring this periotl ;
(D) the dates and times on which he passetl through the road bariers
et Chaki neor Pathankot and at Banikhet while proceed.ing
to or returning from Dalhousie;
(c),the purpose of hic, visit to Dalho_usie on eaoh ocoasion i
(d) whether fmyslling expenses to antl from Dalhousie were bomc
byl![r. Drane personally or rtcre paid to him out of the munioi.
pel funds ; in the latter oase the total espenditutU incurretl
. ; . ,, , by the lduaiclpality in this rospect ?
, larlianentatT Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
{o) Yeo; on fmrf,een ocoagions.
.: (D) ,tho tli*eg,aie as,follows
cr: :'' May t?tu;'ilst,
22!tt,2Tt! air,ilz,etg-. '
June 8th, 24tb,25thand 80th.

:-

)

BTABnID QUDSTIONB,AND

'
'

.July gth, 16th, 29th an{BOth.
Airgust 4th, 16th and 29th.

3

September 7th anil 17th.
reoord of the timings was,not kept by Mf. Drane.

(c) His oyn private businoss.
iO fqo .*p.rditor" was inourrea

fy
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tne Municipality.

Mian Abdul'Aziz : Did Government take any action on thege so many
visits ? Ifere those visits made on Goverqment businees or Munioipal
buginess ?

Pairliameatary Secretary

:

This officer took aaslal _leave on some

occasions and. on other ocoasions availed of holitlaiy's and Suntlays.

I(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : can the Munioipol snginssil;
leave the station withouf, taking permission of his superior officer even onl
holiilays anil Sundays ?
Parliamotary Secretary: He hatt doublo charge at that time
and as he was not illowed 10 days' oasual loave, he ocoasionally took short
leavo and also availed of certain holidays.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad s My question,Tas whoihPr
he was competent to abs6nt himself from station without leave or permis',
'
.sion of his sriperior officers sven on holidays and Sundays ?
,';.;
'
.Parliamentary Secretary: I require notioe.

,

,

trftan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad.': Thers is "-o gueilqP of notior
because it is the establish-eal principlo of Governtrent and the Parliamontar;f
:seoretary must know it that qo doo"ro*ont servant can loave the station
,without'permissiqn on holitlays antl Suntlays, so I want.to Bqy. f.bqtn"t
the was c6mpetent to leave thd station *itnott'tt permission oi Uii iuberior
"
,officqr €ven on holidays or Suntlays ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The offico'waii closed"tluring the tlays.
;he left his headquarters.
. Khaa Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad': X'rom lais' heailquarters,
"I say.
'Mian Abdrrl Aziz z Althpugh it may be a holittay, I
whether
'psk
the
Govern'
without
ihg.
slation.
tUunicipal nngh".. *ur entitlod 1o leaVe
?
hin
permission
iruperior
officer'B
-ment or
, ..Minigter : This is a nev question, a:rtt I will glve a replJ to it'
;,.rMiap
Abdul:Aziz : The llono.urable Minister shoultl not interf€rre.
.llfinister : I am not interfering at all. I wanted to help the honour'

'

:

,eDlo membor.

'---ttli." AUul Aziz : r

Will

.

,l

am vert' grateful to' the Homurable Minister'

he kindly glve a reply to my supplementary qumtion

?

:

' MioiCtir : Government servants can go out on holitlayt.- -.'gnly
particular officers are requiretl not to leave f,he station evsn on bolidrygl
s"-".;J by-rh*"*t. antl difrersnt rulsE. IJ tL" [gnqurybtg
,[prif"r dff gr"" oo'tio"'of hie partio*]ar guestion, .the Parli-qqente45r
€eoretary willitu:nigh him with every information with regar(t t9 thtr
1,:J ;'.i,'
itl f
offiogr.

fi;l;;;
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the
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sdii{-l May. .I knory, fiom
'servants'
conoerned, whet-her ho has stuttieat' the Government

llinister

Conduct Rules ?

Mr. Speaker:

.

Disalloved

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulim Samad : May I know, whbthbr it is'
not given olearly in tle Government Servants Conduct Rules that no dffioer
of t[e position of the Municipa] Enginder'should loave the station or his
headquarters'without the pormission of his superior offioer ?
'The honourable member'is grving information.
WL. SrAi*6r:
,

., Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam $amad : May I know from tho'"
Honourable Miirister whether the Govornment Servants Conduct Rules'
apply to tfie tvfunicipal Engineer or.the District, Boa{I Xngineer ? May
I'k-now whether H,ute O of t[e Distric[ Board Eleotion Bules applies to the
dunicipdt oommittees also ?
'ttut.d if- the honourParliamentary Secretary : As I have alreatly
able membeq glveB notice of his questions with regard to rules, etc., the
Government will be pleased to satisfy him. At this moment I cannot
give him any information off-hand.
twin Abdiil'llziz: WiIl the Parliamentary Secretary kindly let.me'
qioi;, irhen the offcer concerned left for Dalhousie on fourteen occasions
within a few months, how many days' casual leave was due to him during
thsse months ?

Parll{tentdry SeCretbry: I

questiot.

I

require notice for

SuEpnNsroN oF

cannot give a definite answer

to

this,

it.

o ur*ororronIFrrr"J *"u l-reuonp MuNrcpu,'

Mian Abdul Adz t will the llonourable Ministor for Publis
to state(o) whether Government is aware of the judgment of.the civil court
rn case " M. Moazzam Din, ec-Assistant Municipal Engineer,
lrahore Municipal Committee " regarding the detluc' 1)erEW
tion from the plaintiff's provideut fund of certain sums paid.
to him for actin$ as municipal engineer in L922 in pursuance'

. . ,t6s0.

IVcirks be pleas'etl

of a resolution of the committee t
(D)'whether it is a fact that though the resolution had been duly

oomm[hicatetl.to the Deputy Commissioner, Jrahore, vrithinr
I days as required by Section 30 (2) of the Punjab Municipal
Act the same was suspended aftor the lapso of about 7 ye-a1s'
fnom the date of its adoption and coming into effect; if so
'
the reasone therefor ?
,.Partianidntary secretary (sartlar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :

P) Ye*

&) No, The resolution waiving the roeovpry of the amount due
iio- in. Uoiurur* Din was passetl-by the muqicipal committee o4 thb
16th Aptil,'1929. 'It iras saspondeal by the Deputy Commissioner on thb'
l9th August, 1929.
,(,

:

. "..:i,. ,.r{.t

: ,rl,l ,
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As a matter of fact the resolution qqp.gesed'
iir,194g: ' Anrl,afterlf was,pass",l it was ssnt to the Deputy CommissiQnersifihin threo tlays. This reiolution was -suspended after seven years'

|r,ffiaaAbdulAziz:

Theie is 'pone confu+91^oP tu!.ryT|'
Tte resdutio-t thrt;, ;;'?;.t.,{'Ln the zgidFobruaryr- 1923 by, thi$' M'
Mauzam Din was p"r-iit"i to-6raw the mlnimum p^ay of .Assistant Eqglpeer
ilffgrf Uy-tn"Ti.riap"i""a tnu Municipal-Co-mu!lt^e; took no'potion'
rn"oli" April,.1929, tu" S$ilP-1I
"s"I.ld
o+ it for six yp""p to..olo"i;ili
which the gom'
ii*-ittr" ilai"ed t'he amqunt and it w-as that resolution
iri Ausuirt,
months
r.nirsioner suspended

,,'PirlitqdntLry Sccretarv.:

"-"";i. -;il;

ff'if;.-ild;"ffi

i;;

Parlian lenta,ry SeoretarY quite oertain
about these datbs which he has given ? I am certain that the resolutlon-

,,' MlunrAbdulrAzlzr: Is the

wflB Busgended after seven Ye&rs

friend
. Pertiariitntary Secretary : I may refer my honourable
-t-1
It rs glven on

arh quoting from that' .
prg" fOO that M. fUr"lr[-bin ofticiated as"Assista''t Engineer from 29'th
No. 441,'
fua"ion, 1921,to Sth Afiil, i922. He *as permitted.by resolution
Assistant
the
e;t"dih" 2gra Feur;ivl,tszs, to draw thE minimum pay of
rvas arl'nissible undei ihe tr'undamental;
Enginoorfri post. 'ilil';;;
Ro[es, but ihe f""a"*""iui Rolu= had not then been adopteil by_the
oommittee. on the 18th April, 1923, the President he-l9.that aII suclt'
allonrances were illegal and strould'be recovered' from the ofrcialg ooncerned''
six y'eTs.la.tfl
M. Mauzap Oi" pio"Jief.octory ancl ev-entually,. nearly
or tlo'
the
recovery
towaive
ep the 16ti Aprilrig2g, the Committeeclecitteil
the'
that
the.
on
qo:rrd
2,128-5-5,
Rsto
tl*"""i.a
hini
wirich
,u* froThe
Rules.
;fr-*gn; ** ua*i..iilf"
-inl"to him uncler'the Fundamental
communicated the following ortler, tlated the'
*i"ti qo-.i.rioo"r
19th August,1929 :Dob'son'CJmmittee;s

Repori,'-

I

,, Oriler unilet Settion 232.

xrorthdroaEonsgvenbelowlsuspendregolutionNo'36(3?)ofl6thApril,1929.',.

Drgeuencno MuNrcrPArr sMPloYEBg'
'r,6dSf. Miin Abdul lui,z z Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
put
Works [e pf"*"a i, ,.t* to lir reply to my starretl question 1{o. 16771,
oil 28th Jdnuary, 1988, and state(al #h*Ler
have since forward'ed or prgPqle. to forward
\"/
"=;il;; GQvernmentthe
commissioner, Lahore Division' for de;;p;;]t-t"
cision on merits in each case;
were made by tho last Minister of Local
fb)
rhdther
*' ':--Setitcovt**.rt'
"""-r.-u*sPunjab, in thil respect; if so' with what

j! '

rebult ?

(Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujja1 Singh) :
(o) Siich petitions as were idaeivetl bY Government were forwarded to
Uommissioner in 1937,
of the Lah<i/o
Yas.

Pirrliiiie-riiary Sec#etdry

,'l

rbr

['rrr*t-*ly
tYoL

If, pagelll2,
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Mlan Abdul Aziz : Beply to part (b) of 'my question has not been
given. Did Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl :Narang, rho - was then Minister of
-Local Self-Gbvernment, make any-remarks ?
Parliancntary Secretary: Yes, remarks wers made by the Minister of lrooal Self-Government and then all the oaseB were reviewed by the
Administrator.
has not
Mian Abdul Aziz: Perhaps the Parliamentary
Seoretary
-who
-summarily
understood mo. The question ii that these people,
were
.diso,harged, put in an appeal before the Comrnissioner and it was decided
that as there was no suspicion against them, therefore, no appeal ooultl lie.
Afterwards, in answer to my previous question which is referred to in this

question, the Minister of Public Works said that beoause their oonduot
That means that
there was stigma against them. My question is, has the Govornment sent
baok those petitions to the Commissioner fer decision, beoause there was
'some stigma against them, and was asked to decide their petitions on merits
.and according to law ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 No. The previous Administrator dis'charged them without giving eny reasons and since the Minister of L,ooal
.Self-Government was not satisfied, the cases of eight out of thoso discharged,
who preferred an appeal, were reviewed by the Administrator and two of
them were re-employed
Misn Abdul Aziz z My question has not been replied to. The
question is that according to the statement made by the Minister of Publio
'Works
on 28th January, 1938, that these people were discharged on aceount
'of some stigma against them, an appeal lay to the Commissioner. ..Why
were their cages not sent to the Commissioner to tleoide whether those
charges were correct or not ? Instead of that they wero sent to the
Administrator again.
Parliamentary Secretary: Will my honourable friend read the
answer that was given by the Minister of Public Works ?
Mian Abdul Aziz z If the Parliamentary Secrotary had carofully
seen my question, the answor would not have been evasive, and it. should
have been straightforward.
Parliamentary Secretary : I have supplied him with tho fullest
information that my honourable friend wanted but I am not, aware of what
conclusion my.honourable friend drow from the reply that was given on a
'was not above suspicion, therefore, they were discharged.

prevrous oco&slon.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : The Parliamentary Socre'
tary has said that the Administrator discharged the servioes of these men

without grving any roason and they, against the order of the Administrator,
filed an appeal to the Commissioner through the Administrator. I want
to know whether the Administrator was competent to withhold the appeal.
Parliamentary Secretary: Undor seetion 29 of the Municipal
Act there was no rigbt of appeal. Tho whole question wag reviewetl by the
present Administrator and he fountl that there were certain cherges against
some of theso eubordinates but thers were two of tbem who could.be rq
employetl anil he re-employed them,

STABBED QUESEIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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Khan Sahib Khawaia GhuIaE Samad : May I know whether the
,aggrieved persons applied for review of their cases to the Administrator
or tbey filed an appeal for transmission to the Commissioner, Lrahore
Division ? If the latter, wae the Ailministrator competent to withholil
'those appeals ?

Parliamentary Secretary: In oertain cases petitions were reoeived
by the Government antl the Government forwarded them to the Co'n-isgioner who in tunr sent them to the Administrator for review.
Mian Abdul luiz

t

IIas the Parliamentary Searetary

seen the reply

.of the Honourable Minister of.the 28th January, 1938 ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 My

ithat reply.

honout'able

friend may refer to

Mian Abdul Aziz: I have quoted that in my question. In view
.of that reply there w&s a stigma attaohed to those people. Iherefore,
was it not nscessary for the Government to send baok their appeal to .tho
,Commigsioner for hearing ?

, Parliamentary Secretary 3 I havo stated that uuder section 29
.oI the Munioipal Act there was no right of appeal. fhose who wefe disoharged, submitteil petitions to the Government and these were forwarded
by the Government tii the Oommissioner who in turn sent them on to the
Administrator for review. fhe Administrator reviewed. the cases of all
those disoharged and two of them were re-employed as he found thom to be
,suitable. Against others he fountl that there were somo oharges and he
'oould not possibly employ them again.
Mian Abdul Aziz z It is not a question of employing them again.
"there were gome vaoancies. They were not taken baoh to-their original
;pbsts but they were taken on other posts. fhe question is, when it is sfown
.b_y the reply of the..Ilonourable Minister that there was some stigma agi,iust
them in which casd the appeal lay to the CommiBsioner, why was the-Commissioner not directed to hear their appeal ? Is there no reply ?
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Where there is no -provision
for an appeal and the aggrieved person files an appeal to the authority
'who pasBes the ord.er, .then suoh appeals are to be treated'as representations
;eud it is the duty of each and every officer to forward those representations
to the persons to whom the appeale are addressed.. Ditt the Administrator
tlo so ?
Minieter : There seems to be confusion about this oa,se. fhe facts
are that after the supersession certain amount of retrenohment w&s neoessdry: In selecting the people for retrenohment the Administrator at that
time, Mr. Jones, went througti theBe bastx and in odrtain'osses those peopls
who hatl unsatisfaotory record.s, adtio'rding to him, were retrenohed. No
apJe{ Iay to the Commissioner in those oases. ' Ile wag just getting ritt
of surplus employees. So, these peoplb came and petitionetl to Goveinment
and in order to make sure if there wes any good man who oould be regained,
I askeal the present Administrator to review ihe aases. [he oases \f,ere
reviewed and two men were- re-epBloyetl pqd,,,others who wero pertapr
.not suitable were not re-employbd.'"'
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Minister that there

was no question of retrenchment of ports;,,. Tho posts romained but thege
P.eOple were shuntgd out. Thoro was no quostion of retrenehmont at that

time.

The question is whether they were dis-issed on account of mis.
or slspioion. - It they were _dismissed for these rbasons may I:
know the rule under whic!
they could
dismissed without ilue inqfir;r-be
rind aecording to rules applicablL to such
cases ?
Illinister : For the obvious re&son that there wero no oases of dismissal and hence no appeal could lie.
Mian Abdul Aziz: You repliod on the 28th January,19BB, that thore
was stigma against them; even to-day. The statement is
"ootiioti,,g.
conduot

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

ilIr. Speaker :
I,D.

b.

The honqurable Pandit Shri Ram has again given notiae.

:J
!*q adjournment- motions. Not only
the budget is so near that they are out of order,

are also out of order on merits.

beoause-

but they

- Paudit Shri Ram Sharma : Will you kindly allow me at least to road
thsm orit before the Houss and qay a few words ?
Mr. Speaker: He may read them if he likes but he cannot make a
speech.

NoMrNAtroNB

ro lionrer

Mulrrcner, Couurrrpo.

Pandit Shri-Ram Sharma: Sir, I beg to ask for loave to make a
dotion for the adjournment of the business of the llouse to disouss a ttefinito
matter of urgent public importance, namely, the uncalled for intorfereuce
Punjaq Government with the discretion of the Commissioner, Ambala_
$.tlq
Dividion, in the selection of. the personnel of the nominated members of the
Eohtak I\funicipal Committoe to be gazetted.
I want to say a word.
Mr. Speaker: No. I need not hear tho honourable member. The
nstion is out of order. Assuming that the Government did what is attri,
butod to thgln, the matter oan be disoussed when the annual budget isdisaussed. There is no question of urgoncy. The next motion.

fhulrunNr op 'f HenyeN,r Trr,er " as uNAUTEoBTZED NEwspapER.
Pan&t Shri Rem Sharma: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make

a.
motion for the adjournment of the husinoss of the rlouse to discuss a definite
ryatter of urgent public importaireg ua,:melr the aotion of district authori!ieg. in tleating lho Hargana l,i,ldt, Meerirt, as unauthorized nowstrpper
(while it has not been declared as such) on a oortain oiroular issued uy lne
Goverument as evid,enoed. by the leplies given to my starred question
No. 60tst and the supplem'enla^ries th&eon.
'

'-TBBATuDNT

ol .. EAnktrl

trr,etr t, as t NAuTuonrsno NowspApf,B.

?tb

Mr. Speaker : Not only is there no urgoncy, btrt tlere ig futthef
rleosor why the motion dhould not be alllwetl. While the honoura-bt'e
ioomber will sey thdt,the l{argaru ?ilo,fr h n<it an unauthoriled ,poper,
,.the.Government will day'that it is an unauthot'iied pdper. That is a giler'ti,ou of'law and can be deeided'ody by a court of law. rt c+rmot be ddidQf,
by e show of hands or by af[umen[s. Therefore, I eonsider this u6t-io!r
to be out.of order.
MEETING ON WEDNESDE.V

Prcmicr:

Sir,

I

beg

to

-ANP

HOURS OF SITTING.

'

move-

,

That the Aasembly shall meot on lYednesday, th6 28th Fobruary, fg40, a,t l? nooo
and that tle Speater shall idjourn ihe Assembly witho"ui question'put:rt
6'30 p. m. on that day.

.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: At 4'30 p. m. (Voiaes: No).
-Mr. S,pealer : Let me first propose the motion to the lfouse.

.That the Assombly sholl meet ou wedneaday, the 2gth Februarrr. 1940, at t2 nolll
a,nd that, ttre S_peater sholl edjorrrn thi Aeeembly without {riestion put et 6.lh
p. m. on that day.

Sarder Lal Singh

:

Sir,

f

am

in full sympathy,with the motion

mo-ved by the_Honourable Premier, but I muit object to thi6 untimel/
.and unexpected intorruption o{ all our programmos at such a ehort notie6
At least 24 hourg' notioe should,be giveu. . If this is to be' repeeted agafo,
I would- suggest that tho Honourable Premier, will kindly try t-o bring Euci
.proposals- with longer notice .so that 'we c6n adjust, olrr progrffirrmos

.acoordingly

. Chcudhri'I(rirhna Gopd Dutt: I have got another objection

one. While we agree with the spirit of the motion
moved by the llonourable Premier, we have to as[ him a question in this
respect. Does he consider it fair that, having robbed the House of its
holidays which it enjoys, the entire group of Ministers absent themselves
.on tho-working days when even important and fundamental questions are
being tlisoussed ? only the other day, when the Relief of Indebtetlness
Bill was under disoussion, not a single Minister was oceupying his seat and
the opposition was seriously thinking of leaving the House Lecause there
was no use discussing that Bill when there w&s no Ministor here to whom
rwe wanted to address our arguments and who woultl consider our arguments and reply to them. What is the use of having the meetings of the
assembly even on wednesdays and saturdays when the Ministers absent
whioh is a very iqportant

themselves en bloc when important moasures are being discussed ?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Sir, may I say a word wlth regard to the
motion now before the llouse ? I may submit that the Opposition party
1o "g-t obj"gt to the taking up of Wednesday, an ofr day, as a working day,
but if the Government have. done this with a view to save some money
I wol]d suggest that instead of resorting to this method they can reduqe
the allowance of the members from Rs. 20 to Rs. 10. rnstead of accepting
this suggestion the Ministerial party has often chargod the oppositioi
p-arty for de]1yrng the business of the House and thus wasting the precious
.time of the House. But the fact of tho matter is that the attitude of the

TL
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[Ch. Kartar Singh.]
members of Ministerial party towards the opposition party

is,

if r

arr,

Bgtnltig$ to y{ so, agaiist all Iaws of mor"tiiyir"J e;o.i;y:' They in the
lntoxication of their pow-er of-majority comprising of 112 members is it ie,
ilo'not-pay 1ny heed to the wishes of the opposition party at all. r-ret them
remember that we the members sitting on-this side ofihe House have to
earn our livelihood as well. wo aro not getting a salary of Rs. 9,800 a
month that we can safely sit here without doing anything else. r would
therefore request tho Honourablo Premier that befoie ohanging the day to
day programme of the Assembly sittings he should coos;lt ih" r_,e-ader
of ths Qpposition and should not go on moving such motions merely on the
strength of his majority.
Mian Abdul Aziz. (Oo!.1 L.,ahore, _Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd,u) :
to the Rules of Procedure the time laid down tor lue sittiig
sir,
-according
or the i{.sqemply is fror ? p. .. to 6'80 p. m. sinco last yoar we havi.
changed the hours oJ sitting some twenty times. rn spite of this oontinual suspension of the rule it is still in existence. If the Government have.
to make a motion constantly for changing the time from 2 p. m. to 12 noon,.
'why do they not amend the rules ?
The Honourable. Ministors ar-e pai{ three or four thousand. rupees per
mensem and then it is a part of their duty to be here, but other honoura-ble
memlpers have to look to their own profossion or business also and unless
tley are told beforehand that the time of the sitting is going to be changed
they cannot mak-e a1x. adjustment in the!1 engagements. - probably t[ey
adopt thls attit-ude of rising up all of a sudden and moving for the s"spension-of tlat rule, purposely with the object of discouraging our attendinoe
in the House.
By objeoting to this motion r do not mean that you should not hold
longer-sittings njr do r wish that we should not sit on-off days. r do not
also wish that the expdnditure should increase. r only want that if yor.r
a,re so mirded you,should 9learly deolare that the Assembly shall alw-ays
meet at 12 noon and that off days will always be utilized.
I have here with me a representation, which contains the signatures
of nearly 40 honourable members oT this House and among those who have
already signed many belong to the Ministerial party.
sir, r-have only risen to record my protest against the attitude by tho
Honourable Premier in suddenly rising up every now and then to make a
motion of this nature. We should be given sufficient notice of any suoh
intention of the Government so that lve may be able to malie adjuslments
in our programme.
- rt is certainly mostr improper that a member should object to the
hours of sitting si*ply bgc-aury he.has to attend a function or iras to play
tennis. As the Honourable Premier says, the business being considerable,
he wishes to expedite it ; let me assure him that we are ready even to meet
on wednesdays, saturdays, and if need be on sundays also ind in addition
to that we will even forego our allowanoes. r am of opinion that, no attendance allowance should,be paid to the honourable members residing in Lahore
and if it is- to be- paid, it should be reduced to a great extent.- Similarly
other members should get a much smaller amount of daily allowance t-o

1,II
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reduce the burden of expenses and. have rongor sittings
of the session. ,.[he

:ffi#*,TlitiiJ!*,ff [,,3]."]ilr;?xi,##f
'*d
rnd timg-ly notioe tfie"EousI,
fi,r..oo a srip to IrIr.
has at all to

todo this, he shourd girre

'the change made'with tt e

;*,fr :J]tl

speaker.. rf he
dor'rotice ot liJ i;;""ti;;;rd
- '.'1"-"'"- ' thsu havo

'co"'.""t;ih; II;";;.
ClTf Bhar,say.a: IIa.y I request the Honourablo premier
, li#
,,P.us 9"pr
to
know whv he
.-

wantf the

long, from 12 hoon"to 6.80
or 12 noon to 4.80 p. m: ?

't- m-?

sessi"on to i,e heta ir-_;;;;;;;#;;
-C;;;;r;Lrr.

ri

zi. *.

,o u.eo p.

*.

Premier ohe rlonourabre Inqjor sir

sikander Hyat-Khan) : r am
guestion. , l;ir-e"Lg to suggesr
the,question hour sdoulil U. dirpuor.a ilfr io_ilorro*,
lPl,:r",
for the
srmplo
re&son that we have made verv irroi-progr.r,
*ii[;;
Btil'"il;;
, disoussion; and-r trust my ho-;;;ubil triends-opposite wil
oonoede that if
wo continue at the rate-at which we are pro.eedirr!,
to dispose it otr til^ doomstlarr. ,i; "honourabre thq;;;#;ffiffi;il
friends are aware that
from next week onwaids one whore
' monthwil ne taten
the
as r had to change the progra-*u i" o;,ail;-";;;;;"dJi"
"nTy *y budget,
friende
.opposite-and r am only toiglait to be
... My,honourable_fridnd, Sardar Lral"bfi";.;;;;T;#in"*.
Singh, stated that l
thls *"oit;;-;ttil"-uoo.". ' f h;"" b'";; constan y
the last fortnight or more that if the progross of warning
iork is;; saitisfactory,
'we may
have to sit on w3dSesdays
,J." s"t*u"fr,;#i should have
'thdught that that was sufEcient #ur"i"g to members tt
,fi,;t fteir engage.
'ments accordingly. My honouraUf" tli""A,
o", qgein
]Uiil"rilffi1T.L,
raised the question of thir hours of sittins. 'w.
firr#"r?.dttu 2,o,clock.
.
rt was foun-d that."riui" -"*t""r io,#a"it i"oooo.oi"rt-ii
6.30 p. m.,
specially when thero-is an adjournmont *oiirr,
trou,le
has to
8it til 9.90. Therefore it was aeciaet uy the rlouse
that ve should meet
at 12 noon so aB to,enabrb membe-rs to get b*k h;;r"ffi
or exerci'e, and allow members from ihe ;;f"_-ril*;;f,;
gtad mv honourabre.friend

hil;;td;i

rlsgr:n;t:

,d

;;;#iil

itiil

ffi;fdirH;

'r1r1i"rittu91,;il;_;?;;T;.y.""flo,'ioq.p,;;;r';;;"rtu,,lil*:m.:
do not think that it ha-s
any hardship, :tS"-rr, ,i'*y honourabre
"uor"i
friend is oonoerned, he is a
busy raiv"r and'it *rrra *TrIno
differencs
to him whether we sit fuom lZ oi Z.
Aziz: r have to adjust my cases and

,".r#fl#dul
Premier :

r

am generally

The honourable member..is. a public-spirited
and has taken upon himself the responsibititr;;";;;;fiil** gentleman,
oonstituency. pubric' service demands-. trr*i " prrro";i";;j , aertain

professionar
b"ri";;;-*f;i;;iili
*ltl*mosr
importance. r woyl{ be grad to-rr.o*-oa"t.ry"ioio**ur" pubric
friend;
but r am afraid rhat if we siarred *.ro-*oa.uii;;
;ri"#"r# thero wourd
be confusion worse confounded-

oonsiderations shourd

-qve way before

*y rrr""d,"'*ho hupp"o,
to have a big practiae and also to representrike
,".
iilp;;;il constituency,
has to choose berween t$_^two*in
;;rl- ;;; hrs cuty as a
iiorr*io"rr
lir
member of the House-just as we hav:s chosen;;";;r;*r;her
-turtlJt,"?#arr
member
has chosen. My houourabro friend too*,
rharves,
et ru*yer
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and requires his constant attention even moro so than a

because his'livelihood.depends

on the effioiont and timely

harvesting of his croP.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang

i

They do not have to work for their

harvest.

And yet thp 2amindar- members have never grumbleil.
have
ru"y-ffip u"en sitting here day- il and.day out like several.o^thers who
Santokh
friend,sardar
m.ybusiness
is
There
th.# professional *orf, to do.
yet
Siont'o"., there who has to attend to his big business interests, and
at
day.
a long distance every
;;?;d nl* ,"g"l"rly atten4ing, coming_ from
the
of
because
loss,
personal
sreat Dergonal-incoiveni.rce iod may-be at
My honourable
;;btr'd;;;icn t e 't *s takon upon hi4self [o discharge.
,il;ir ril"ra not consider their bwu inttividual convenience. Does my
:;;;;;;l;lrie"a realize that other members also have to sit' in this room
dav in and day out, sometimes for eiglt hours or more u qly
.;;;-;
also ? But they never gruPble.
;;;";;";1" udaitio" to doiheir day's work
to put up with a little in'
prepared
also-be
M;;;;;".-bIe friend should
duty'
pu[lio
of
. co"nvenience for the sake
a.g3n about a week
I warned the House about a fortnight ago and
-then
on.Saturdays
p-ossibly
and
Wed.nestlays
on
sit
to
,no iUrt-*" may have
because.I hoppi,M
up
taken
not
were
wednesdays
_;il."-;ut;;;ffi
-In"-oro*.rr
ioiSnt be quickor aiia it may not be neoessa,ry to sit on Wednessome honoruable members lnav have made other
;;;J' i;;;';;ur;ihat
that if the rate oi nr,oqg.se
;il;.-#t.;;;-th;v;toold h""" anticipated
to accelerate tge
necessary
be
woul$
sittings
ionger
;;;;a satisfactory,
to
even on liaturoays
srt
necessary
Dace of work ; antl ii looks as if it would be
. turing the rest of the session'
progress ?
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : what is your stand'ard of
?
day
fs itTdt a Bill should be passetl every
di-spose of'
Premier : Not that one olause should tako threo days towith
me in
will
co-operate
opposite
f tnisi-if,rt-my tonoorable friends

Minister

:

expediting business.

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Yesterdaytwoclausogwerepassed
in half an hour.

Premier : n[y honourable friend has a short memory'
(At tlti,s stage the Opposition Lead'er stood' upt to speak')
Ii[r. Sp"ak"r , The honourable member has no right to make anothor
speech. Ii" -*y ask a question, if he likes'

Dr.GopiChandBhargava:Iamoneoft,hosewhothinkthatMr. SPeaker : That is not a question'
speech s-o fqr'
Dr. Gooi Chand Bhargava: I have not mado a
just replied.

,.U.Ir'qi}Tio"-1;;hi.h

I

ih"- Horoorable Premier has

lMr.Speakpr.:Thequestion-wassolongtbatltookittobeaspeech.

The,hpnourable member may have his say'

MDETINO ON WEDNESDAY AND IIOURS
OF

SITTINCI.

TI7

Dt GopiChand,Bhargava: f cculd not have spoken .beoause I
,.. not
dtd
know what theof the Honourable premisl,g motion was.
r wanted the Ironourableobj-ect
premier io-."rigut"o us
as to what his mction

p?lt.

If you think rhar rhar was a speich i.;;pty ;; ;il;;*"rks rhar
had been made on this question, then iam afraid^r
speak, but if
that was ontv a re,rv to hy. qoertioo ir,.^ r ,n*[';.-p;;i;;i'to
""rrotusq sp.ak
to
pr"ii"i
which rhe rronouriui"
;;;;;pty ; ;;;;";;."v'Iqru
My submission is that as r said before we win bo onr.y too gratt
if tho
on ar days of the week
o.o..rqrr.
@;iUs;ilyr"it
wo will be glad to devore ai much time as
expedite

:session were held

il;;x#;ffiiHJr"
tH;;;;

the work and thus savo the pjlug *-o*y._ eo-t
oo,
tn*, timory
notioe
it is deciled 6-dri di#rrlr.l,io meet rro,ir
ry_t siven to us.
^ir
11 to 8 o'clock on every.d.ay of tho *rut,
*iU U.
to work oa
those days and during-thos-e hours
fimery
Even now if the Honourable p^remje" ,*y, inrt *" "rn*fa
""til."rn-Jd be given.

lt

pr;p;;
gil *.
,ii"lU
"1'*r Saturdays
and wednesdavs and even on sundays ;" -;;";iy;;il;;:
we shourd
know beforehantl so thai;;;;; H; o,ir"engagements.
otherwise we wilr

have to cancel our engegements"already
'are going to sit to-moriow is not sufrcieit.

-ular]

_A. notice to-t"y that
rhat is o"rniriou;ection.

we

The.second objection is that if you are going to change
the hours do aot
change them in this faghion. The"rure is that
we should sit from 2 to 6.80
ooy.,, ccnvention has been establishear that we should sit
from 12 to

,

l*
4r'ru'

Now u we are going to sit on w'ednesday, by all
moans observe
either of these hours. But i-t is not fair io norJ J
i".lti^g
t
sno.t notice
'and then to fix the hours as from 12 to 6.80. i n"p, iir?tll
Honourabre
Premier will agree to this that wo sit Jher from
2 to 6-80 or from 12 to
4'30' at the same time let
-1t know whether he would rike us
", "tro
to sit on saturdavs and wednesa"ys.
*,ror, p.ogr"r, il-not made with
the Bill, it is not o", t*"rt.'--w"it*ra bt ailowett
to make tho observations
which we think are necessary. nrprtltio"s cannot be
made and. you aro
here,to stop.repetitions."
ao_cgrting io the premier sordcient progress
.ri
rs not made, it is not our fault. We cannot
help it. Th; Bill i,
we hav,e to express our views and r hof e nqlhi"g *il r. a"". .o defeciive.
t g"g us from
9lptryj-"g ,our visws sig,nlx because'th. Hoooorable promior thinks that
the Bill has not made sufficibnt progress.--

Premier : so far as the hours of

sitting for to-morrow afe oonoerned,
r suggest that we shourd sit from rzlo-b.eo".
witn r.lrraJo the future
m1 hono.rl,rable t"ienaq as a matter of precaution, not to
I..*::ld
:._*9st
trx any engagements for wednesdays, and perhaps
satur'days also,'till the
15th of april next. My honourabie'friend, the
Leader oi iu. opposition,
has suggestetl that

we should not sit-for more than 4| hours.
onlv too glad ir wo oould flnish our *o;k bv;irl;;;llr-;;i;4| r should ba,
hours. rf
we sit for 6| hours'gn any one.day, *"
il.-;;;i"g'#
extra day.
Therefore, so far as to-morrow is door"ioJ:;"
"figli ;d-ffit"""th.""
to my
proposal' later on if we have to sit on w"ar;rd;t*
*d-iuti*auyr,
in consultatioa with.my honourabre, triend opporiii a" tn. t*ation r will
of the
.sitting aocordi.g to the
state of bili.;;;.
D

,f
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'Mn Sgeaker: Motiorr moved is :That tihe Assembly ehall meet or, lrysdnesday, the 28th Febnraqr, 1940, at .noon,
and that
6.30

t[e

Speaker shall adjourn the Assembiy

p' m' on that,

vithout question put at

daY.

The motion was carried^

SUPPI-,EMEI{TARY ESTIMATES.
GpNunel Drscugsrox.

llari singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshia pur, sikh, Rural) ::
Mr. Speakor, I wish to discuss the estimates of expenditure charged on the'
sardar

reyenies of the province because these are items of the budget which we
oainot tlisapprove by means of cut motions. If you turn to the summary
given at the very beginning of this book of Suppleurentary llstimates' you
f,nil that the supplementary estimates are divided into two columns, likethe original estimates, into voted and oharged and-if you add,up these
columni, you will hntl that out of a total of about 34 lacs for both voted
and chargeil items, as much as about 17 laes are included under non-voted
items. That is about half the supplementary estimates are being eaten
up by non-voted items which we may discuss on the floor of this House
Uut wnicn we cannot disapprove. Therefore; when we are discussing
these items, we must be very attentive, very serious as to how these items '
are necessary and how they are justified. I have to begin
of expenditure
-tlemanfl
2 regarding the introduction of the new system under the
No.
with
Indian Motor Vehiclos Act. There we find that the Government is making
the appointment oI one officer who is an I. C. S. officer on speoial -duty
in coinection with tho new system under that Act. He is being
aopointed on a pay of Bs. 1,200. Besides that, pay he will be given a speoiah
pi,,y of ns. 2OO alnd over and above that special pay, heis to.be paid eterling
iolrr.u. pay at the rate of Bs. 338-5-4 and the total under this offioer's
pay co*"i tb Bs. 2,410 besides Bs. 150 as travelling allowance.
AII that pay and travellirrg a,llowanoe is non-voted. Now I have to'
ask a guestioir of my friond the Finance Minister in regard to this matter.
Why das it fountl necessary to appoint an L C. S. officer ? Could he
not"flnd a competent P. C. S. ofticer for this job ? Secondly, - yi'ul
is his oyerse&s pay about ? This is the secr.rnd question on which I
require olarification. Thirdly, and that is a very important point, what
is ihe reason for the creatiorr of a special pay for this officer ? That is
not the only occasion that, he has created a speciel p-ay fol an I. C. S.
officer. Ii we go through the pages of the Supplementary Estimates
we will finil thatipecial pay has been created in some other cases too. For
instanco, in item No. 4 io tt e Reforms Commissioner, besides his salary
and allowances, my friend the Finance Minister out of his bountiful heart has

siventhespecialpavofRs.200pelmensemforonerousandadditional

f,uties as he styles ihem and in demand )(o. 16 we find he again has
been over-generous-from our point of view he is over-extravagant-and
he has er.ut"d special pay for the Director of Panchayats at the rate of
Bs.'150 per mensem ovei and dbove his_pay and cravelling- allowance.
Now I wint to ask a question of my friend before I proceed with this matter
iurtherr The question is about this special pay. I want to know whether

SUPPI,EIIENTARY DSTIMATES-GENSRAIJ
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the speoial pay in the case of these three offioers under non-voted. items is a.
oreation of the Minister himself or it has been imposed on the revenues of
the provinoe_by special ord.ers of the Governor o"tf the seoretary of state.
ror rndra. r want to have a direot answer to this question before I prooeed
with this further. r want to know whether the speiial pay has beentreated
mr friend the x'inance Minister by the ord.or of thd dovernor or of the.
!r
$eoretary of State.

Minister for Finance:

ment.

Special pay is settled by the Punjab Govern-

sardar Hari sinsh : so r take it that it is the creation of the Finanoe
-Minister
and his oolleafrres in the cabinet. As he has thrown light on this.
matter, I think the House may discuss the matter further. rn a[ aitministrative matters, the responsiLitity of the Government lies either to this
House or the responsfrbility.of the Government in spooial cases where,the
Governor acts in his discretion or in his individual judgment the ultimate
lesponsifility is to the Secretary of state for Indii, or" ultimately to the
British Parliament or to the British electorate. Now in this case ,ooslding
to the admission of the Financo Minister this speoial pay of Rs. 200 in on6
case and of Rs. 150 in another case is the crea-tion of tte Ministry and in
this matter the Ministry is responsible to this House. How ean the rrouss
dischlrge__its responsibitity to the electorate ? (Intaruptians). i ;;Jd
like the Honourable x'inanoe Minister to risten io
woulil
-e,'b"oros. r parlialike him to satisfy the rrouse on this point and I ask the
oyer-zealous
mentary Secretary to the Iievenue Minister to minfl his own business and_
not to interfere in the matter which is not his conoern.
Minister for Revenue : You cannot dictate.
_-. .Sardar.Hari Singh: I am not fictating. f am asking the Financs
Minister to listen to my arguments carefully.

Midster for Finance : I am listening.
Sardar Hari Singh : And I do not want any interference from any

-busy bodies.

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana : Make your speech more interesting.,..
"
__. .Sardar Hari Singh: My point is that in giving him special pry,1.he.'",
Minister is responsible To this Hros" and the llouie cai e*eroise itr r6.ioii's["
bility. only by__approving or disapproving his aot in oreating tUe sieeiat
p-ay, but' the House is debarred from exercising its responsiblility rc-L,tM
electorato- by having a control over this partilubr act of 'the" trlaairc$,Minister, because the House is not in u porition to disapprove o&ttfis itom, of special,pay, because it has been included in tha coii-" of Sn-voted t
items or charged items. rf it had been a creation of the Governoi or the '
secretary of state for rndia, it courd have been includbd in.the oha?sed
'items, but because it is a creation of the Finance Minister who is resoor#le
to this rlouso, therefore it ought to have been in the voted items so it utrfro

Ilouse could exeroise control 6ver this partioular act of the X'inanoe Minister.
rNow who is going to d,isap-prove otirris item ? rt is ,bt in the{htereFt .
province that speciiipay should be paid to ono or the othbr officer.
-o1.the.
who rs going to disapprove of it ? This Honse or,the secre.tiry off state

for rntlia ? rs my frlentl in ereating this special pu,y ,"*pohriute torrtrre
,r.u
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Ilouse or responsible to the Secretary of State for Inilia ? I want an answer
that question. I do maintain that as a Finance Minister he is for his individual acts responsible to his cabrnet colleagues and then to thrs House anri
then to the electorate outsitle in the Punjab. trYe think this special pay is
.unjustifiecl, but we cannot disapprove of it. trVe have to discuss it, talk
about it, but we cannot say that it should be eliminated from the supplementary budget provision. Therefore it is a very anom&lous position. But
f raise this point v hich is a very important point, constitutional point, so
that this matter may be thraslied out once for all, so that more constitu-tional and legal light may be throrvn on this matter by other members of thrs
-side of the House and by the Finance l\{inister r.r}ro may consult law officers o.[
the Government and tlris matter rnay be settled once for all, because I think
tf this matter is allowed to rest rvhere it is, it will result in serious encroac\ment of the responsibilitres, the powers and privileges of this Houoe,
if a Minister were allowed to create special pa,y for an I. C. S. officer
or a P. C. S. officer and go a'long and. say f am not responsible to this
Ifouse, you may talk over this, you may express your opinion about
this, but I am not responsible to you, because this special pay is
attached to an f. C. S. officer who is quite sacrosilnet under the con6o

.stitution. The I. C. S., his substantive PaX, his other emoluments,
hrs travelling allowance,' hrs overseas Pa,v, they are all sacrosanct
untler the constitution, because they have been created by the Secretary
of State for India. Only the Secretary of State fbr India can reiluce
his salary, can remoYe the I. C S. officer or can dismiss him, but
while we are crying day after day that we should have the power of full
control over the salaries of I. C. S. officers, my friond goes along and
says here with one stroke of pen, " I create special pav for the I. C. S.
F- odcer
who is going to be put in charge of the work under the
i[ntlian Mot'or vehic]es Act

"

ancl

then says the PanchaS'at' Director shall

f.t n.. 150 more as special pa5r, because he ts the Ii'inance Minister of
ihe',Prqjab and there is no one who ean dare deI1' his behests. That
is a moit important constitutional point, but besides its constitutional
importance we llave to look at the desirabilit-v of it. When under tho

'.

in a large area of the province, when they
are in need of money for Bhakra Dam,
"say..*e
foi llaveli Projeet, for Thal Project and for other works that the Government has in hantl, rvhen the Government is in need of rnoney for ed,ucational
ure'sent conditiois famine is raging

are having a deficit,

wo

the Government is in need of money for subsidizing the
bourtls, local bodies, municipalities, when at such a time we want
beneficent activities, is it proper, is it desirable that hs
-oreElbky florthe
ah'*tly ove!:pampered I. C. S. officers ?
pamper
shoultl
nurDoses, when

iirtitrt

Then we pass on to page O.rr

th.r#e'dntl
are

:?#il:lT;tof*t:1,,H;n'qtl.t:3nls
.

a provision of Rs. 4,51,600

kert' we nnd in the note

Addrtiooal funde to tho extont of Rs. 4,51,60O have been found to be heceeea,ry undor
'charged'. to meot erpen4iture on capital outlay for the Thal Project for whioL
tro provision wae origlnally made, aid also to-meet initial antt incidentel er.
ponies incurred o.n raising tho loans in past yeam which ero now to be adiusted
ageinet conDeroirl delnrtments.

g
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'We

are entirely in the dark as to what amount of money includetl in this
amount is the real interest and what amount can be calied incidontal and
initial expenses incurred in connection with the raising of the Ioans in pmt
years. f should Iike the Ilonourable Minister to enlighten us fully as
regards these details, namely, how much of this reprosents interest and how
much other expenses, what is the amount on which interest is being charged.,
what is' the rate of interest, when was the loan raised and whether he does not.
consider it appropriate, if not obligatory on him, to have obtainetl the sanc-.
tion of the Ifouse before raising the loan if it is possible for him to d,o so.
Only the other day when the British Government wanted to raise a loan.
for war purposes, an announcement was made on tho floor of tho House
of Commons and a discussion on the proposal of the Government wont on
for days together in the l{ouse of Commons. Every section of the House'
urade conele.te suggestions and the Government promised that all of them
would be carefully consiclerecl before the loan'was trctually raisecl.

,re pass r-rn to demand No. B at page 7. There rve find that a
, , .No_.tilut
total
of Rs. 5B,23iJ is requi.ecl in connexio, ,iitt this demand under the,
non-votecl head. How is this expencliture to be inourred ? My friend
proposes to have for the canal Act committee one chairman at Rs. 2,400
per mensem. r find from the estimates that Rs. 7,200 of. the pay of the chair3"" iy " charged " and Bs. 7,110 is voted. I should like to know what part

ls rgally voted and what part non-voted, because it is not cloar to me either
in the estimates or in the hemorandum. Further on we find that as regarde
the x'inancial commissioner (Revenue) three-fourths of his salary is ohirgett
and the rest voted. r want the Honourabre Minister to expiain how-he
arrived at this proportion of three-fourths as charged antt how^ he aocounts.
for th-e remaining one-fourth. Again, we find thatlhe canal Act committec
completed its labours and signed the report on the Blst of August, 198g,
That is to say, the work of tle committ6e was o.,,er even last s,il*ir and
it ceased to exist several months ago. r should like to know why thi*.r
supplementary depand was not inctuded even in the first supplementary
estimates. why ihould he have waited tilr now to present this Litimate ?r'
Coming to the second item in the same demand, that is, formation of
_Hig!- P"+ circle in connexion with the revision of the Bhakra, Dani'projeat,
ye^fin{ that the pay of the superintsading Engineer in cloarge of the cirole
t1 flxe$ 1! Rs. 7,050 whereas twenty-sii e--ployees *i.lei him will cost
Bs. 40,000. There is a serious disproportioi between his pay and _the .
total pay_ of the other offioers. Howevei, that is not a new t-hiirg. '-It is.
Tgld, old complaint of ours that our administration in every delartment
of Government is very much top hoavy. This is only a furthlr ili-ustratioo.
of our charge.
Then passing on to pages 10-11 of the estimates, we find tffi*i-ut"*
for the Project Division, Western Jumns, Cahal:"pHere also thero is a
glaring disprorortion between tLe salaryrbf the topmost man and his subordinates. The salary of the topmost, man is 20. per oedt of tho whols
division consis ing of ovor five dozen ernployees.
relating to Thal Project. There ths
.. Now, let me pass_ on to item (B)'Bg,Z00
estimate of non-voted item is Bs,
and the voted' Rs. 8,8d,g00.
Ageinst one chief Engineer we find ns. tz,zoo ag non-votetl antl Rs. gg,600
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voted. I should like the X'inance Minister to throw a little light on this
matter, that is, how a portion of the expenditure is voted and the other nonvoted. We are quito in the dark even after reading the memorandum
as rogards this apportionment.
as

Then there are 2 Superintending Engineers, 3 Executive Engineers,
rrhose salaries are not voted. Against these 2 Superintending Engineers
we find Rs. 16,850, plus Rs. 2,000, leave salary. The total is Rs. 19,800.
As regards Executive Engineers, as against 3 Executive Engineers, we find
Bs. 29,920, and leave salary Rs. 2,000, of which one-third is non-votable. In
the same projeot, that is the Thal Project, we find 1 Chief Engineer, 2 Superintending Engineers, plus their travelling allowance, plus 3 Executive Engineers,
'6 Engineers and their pay and travelling allowance comes to Rs. 89,760.
This is 20 per cent of the whole amount of all these, including Assistant
Engineers, their establishment and Police Guard. Still rve have other
departments, like the Land Acquisition Department, lledical Department
and contingencies. The whole of the rest will cost Rs. 3,85,900. If you
-subtract from this amount the pay of the Chief Engineer, which is voted
.and then the contingency under Superintending Engineer, the contingency
under Executive Engineer, the contingency under Medical, the remainder
comes to Rs. 3,05,990. My point is this that under this Thai I'roject we
find for 6 bosses, 6 top Engineers Rs. 89,700 and the rest of the whole host,
that is, 414 employees, excluding menials will be paid Rs. 3,05,990; and these
'6 bosses at the top will be paid Rs. 89,700. So, the a,verage annual cost
of a boss is Rs. 74,950, and the annual average cost of a subordinatethey are not menials, they are not chaprasies, they are important functionaries working in the Thal Project-is Rs. 739. So a boss is 20 times
costlier than a subordinate. But in this calculation there is an error. In
fact if we exclude from the voted portion Rs. 33,600, which is included
under the Chief Engineer voted, we find that the annual cost of one boss
is Rs. 20,550, and the annual cost of a subordinate is Rs. 739.
Minister for Finance : May I know who is a boss ?
Sardar Hari Singh : The bosses are Chief Engineer, Superintending
Engineers and Executive Engineers. The boss is 27 times costlier than a
'subordinate.

I-ret us now pass on to page 24 of the Supplementary Estimate.
There is an item of Rs. 5,82,000, as interest on debt and other obligations.
Now what is this amount for ? When was the debt raised by the Punjab
'Government. We believe that the Punjab Government floated a new
loan called 3 per cent Punjab Bonds, 1940. The issue price was 98 per cent.
'The Government had to pay a discount of Bs. 2 and this Govornment had to
pay for 6 months. The interest voted is Rs. 3,76,440, and the discount
is given as Rs. 5,01,920. So the total is Bs. 8,78,360 net. Some of this
amount is to be met from savings anticipated within the Major lfead. The
net amount required under this Head is Rs. 5,82,000. The fuller information is lacking in the Memorandum under this Major Head 22. 'We are
uot told when this loan was floated and on what date, and why was not this
sum of Ba. 5,82,000 includetl in the first instalment of the Supplementary
think this loan was floated before Ootober
Estimate in Octobor last ?
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think before the war was declared. so, it ought to have been
in the first Supplementary Estimate. The dovernment should
not have waited so long, up to x'ebruary at least, up to the Budget session
to enlighten thg-Houso as do how much Government-has incurred-in floating

'and

:included

loan. f would liks mX honourable friend to enlighten us.
Then
let us pass on to Demand No. 4. we find very interesting revela..
tion as to the mentality of our present Ministers. -under this-Demanal
':in the first instance we find a
speoial pay created for the Reforms comthe new

missioner. As

r

have- already discussed,- that the creation of this special
as non-voted item, is not a proper
.as it has been created 6y the
Minister, it is a voted item. rtem No. 2, under Demand No. 4, is a very i*po"-

thing.

_p_ay

tant item. It concerns the Secretariat and Headquarters Establishm-ent.
$9re my honourable friend demands Bs. 17,g00 as non-recurring expen'{i_t*g, and he gives reasons for this excess over the original -estidate.
He gives two reasons. r hope my honourable friend will turn to these
.re&sons, so that we may ponder over them together.
The first reason
",lentioned_ !r mr friend is the additional appointment
of Joint Chief Secretary.and Secretary to t[e Premier.
.2
p. m.

secretaryr,o*rooo"Tlffi

:ffi"f

?:-T:iltfi,"x"'0"il,:l'"fl ?fl:$.3:t';

into a Doputy Secretaryship, the incumbent of which is an
L C. S. offi.cer. These_are -v9ry impgrtanf revelations made by my friend
.and r may well ask why this additional appointment of Joini chief seoT9t1ry has -been made and yhy,,e new post has been oreated in the yeer
19sg ? rs it on account of tho war or is it in order to find a new job for an
L c. s. officer ? rs it to consume further r. c. s. men in the punjab servicee
or is this offioer carrying-duties
on any special responslbility in coniexion with
the war or some ot[er
i,t i-cn have f]a[en on "the shoulders of the
Ministers of the Punjab Government ? fhe Punjab Government has not
to oarry on any special responsibility of the Defence Department of the
Government of rndia. r think a question was asked d"t'"4 the last session
"as to why this appointment of a Joint chief secretery wes oreated and war
was the reason given for the creation of this appointment. I think one
L C. S. officer was due to retire and because the War broke out, he was
retained in service because War was a very good excuse f61 lstaining him
-11$ E:i"S him further extension. . That is why a new post of a Toint
chief $ecretary was created. r would like my friend to throw full light on
;the matter as to what are the dutios of the Joint chief seoretary and why
.an I. C. S. Officer has been put in charge of this post and why a p. C. S.
"officei has not been giyen the- opportunity to hold this post. Wny ao they
,shirk_training t-h9ir P. c. S. officers so that in years to coie they may shoulddr
the duties which ar_e now being performed by I. C. S. men ? -Days aae
cgming when we shall not stand in need of r. c. s. men, when we shall,-under
the- pressure of p"!_lig opinion, have to dispense with r. c. s. peopie arto,get-hgr and we shall have to depend on P. C. S. men. Iret us give them
'training for the onerous dutios of Joint chief secretaryship or Depity Secre.
taryship. rn other provinoes, where congress Governments -oafoe into
power, Indians were appointed as chief secretaries but here my friend, far
frgm appointing an rndian as chief socretary, is giving all appointmenls of
-a lesser charaoter, such as those of Joint chief SeoretEry, secretary to the
w&s converted
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Premier, Under Secretary or Deputy Secretary to the Local Government,
to British I. C. S. men and not to Indian I. C. S. mon. I think the Joint
Chief Secretary is a Britisher. Secretary to the Premier-I do not know
who the man is-is a British I. C. S. man. You will be amused to learn
that the name of a certain post was ohanged and a new label was put, upon
that post, that is, IJnder Seoretary, Local Government. This post was
held by a P. C. S. man and all of a suddon the label of this post was changed
and Under Socretary, Local Government, was styled as Deputy Seoretary,.
Local Government. Why ? So that under a new colour the post may be
held by an I. C. S. man. This post is being held by an I. C. S. man who,

I thirl,

is an Englishman.
Minister for Finance : No.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 I am glad that he says, No. (.Interruptions)
My point is that three L C. S. men have been appointed to three posts
of Joint Chief Secretary, Seeretary to the Premier and Deputy Secretaryr.
Local Government. Why have I. C. S. men been given these important
posts and why are P. C. S. men not encouraged ? Why could these posts.
be not used for training the P. C. S. men ? No one can dare say that there
are no men with requisite qualifications among the P. C. S. men who can do
justioe to these important posts. If we can find men who are not I. C. S.
people and who can hold responsible posts of Premiers, I\finisters, Finance
Ministers, etc., in the Indian provinces under the nerv constitution, it
oannot be said that we cannot find men who can be subordinates of our"
Ministers under the new constitution. There is a rumour abroad-and I
would be glad if that is contradicted on the floor of this House-that there'
is a secret pact, between the I. C. S. men and the present day Punjab Ministry..
What is that pact ? That is a pact of mutual help and assistance-I. C. S.
men helping the Ministry and the Ministry helping the I. C. S. men and both
having a sort of Freemason partnership between themselves for mutual
help arJd assistance. I shall be glad if that rumour is not correct.
Minister for Finance : It is entirely incorrect.
Sardar Hari Singh: It may be entirely incorrect but there is the
improssion. Anyhow, there is no written agreement.
Minister of Finance : There is no agreement of any description.
Sardar Hari Singh : There may be a mutual understanding..
Anyhow, these doings of the Ministry do go to prove that they have got
very much liking for the I. C. S. people and they do not like the P. C. S.
menj You cannot disprove this allegation unless you do so by your
aets and your acts go to show that I am in the right. If we turn to item
No. (4) on page 33, it will be seen that my friend wants Rs. 1,36,100 as.
non-recurring expenditure under this item and he gives reasons for this,
excess over the original estimates. What are the reasons ? Three reasons
are given and let me read them one by one. They are(d) Change

in the classification of erpenditure ort the pay and allowancee of Punjab

Civil Serviee ofrcers holding listed poslo- in a eubetantive eapacity from

'voted " to " charged " with elfect from tl e lgt June, 1939.
(r0 a"#f1jffi0ffi1ll.?;m"rr:t* of soveral rndiao Civil Service ofreers, on &ccount
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ohanges.

My friend the Honourable Minister of Finance, who is responsible for tho
p_reparation of this supplementary estimate, should not think that we on
this side of the lfouse are fools or we cannot look into the mind of the Minister"
of Fi4ance.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

:

They think that you are knaves.

Sardar Hari Singh : They should not think us 'to be too
simple. He shoulat enlifhten us aJ to what administrative changes necessitated excess over supplementary estimates. Before he can -convince
us, he should see that he is on sure ground. Could he not put a paragraph

under reason No. (r;ti) showing the circumstances which necessilated ths
? Could he not show what I. C. S. men were recalled from Europe
or from leave on the outbreak of War ? And why ? As regards No. (r,),
which is e very important point from our point of view, rvhy has there been
this change in the classifioation of expenditure on the pay and allowances
of P. C. S. officers holding listed posts in a substantive capacity ? We.
on this side of the House, and I have consulted many friends, are not aware.
9f any statutory obligation ; there may be one. But why has this change
been effected in the classification of expenditure on ihe pay and allowances of P. C. S. officers holding listed posts in a substantive capacity ?'
It may be all right, legal and constitutional, but we are not aware of any
constitutional reason. I-,et him not ignore this point, but throw light as
to the corlstitutional position, as to the necessity, urgency and obligation
under which he has eifected fhis change and rvhy'witf, etrect from tf,e 1st
June, 1939 ? Why has the 1st June been chosen as the auspicious day
for effecting this change ? What was the authority and sanction for this
and what was the obligation that has necessitated the choice of 1st June,.
1939 ? Where is the necessity for effecting this change from voted to nonvoted item ?
On page 35, you will find under major head " 27-Administration of
Justice ", that my honourable friend wants Bs. 1,47,150 as amount chargedUnder this head, we find District and Sessions Judges, Rs. 1,61,690 and
Subordinate Judges, Rs. 2,670. Then Courts of Small Causes, Rs. 600 only.
The non-recurring total charge comes to Rs. 1,64,360 under District and
Sessions Judges. What are the reasons for this increase over original
'We
estimates ?
are told that the increase of so many rupees is mainly
due to tho fact that pay and allowances of P. C. S. officers and members
of the Bar holding substantively posts of District and Sessions Judges
should be treated as charged expenditure with effect from the 1st June,,
1989. The same story is repeated. I would ask for a similar information
and enlightenment as regards this particular point.
excess

On page 86, we finil that Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad has
been granted extension of service by one year and on account of extension
being granted to this officer, the provincial exchequer has been further
burdenod to the extent of Rs. 6,890. Why was this extension granted ?'
Were there any special rea,sons neoessitating this extension of service to the
partioular Khan Bahadur or is it a remedy for the disease of unemployment ?
I would refer you in this connexion to paragraph 88 of tho Unemplopent
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uommittee's_report..

lepgr! has not been considered by the House
- That
my hgnggraple
friend might say how could he act ,poo th, recom-mendations of this committee._ -Now,-r would ask him to'read this para_
graph and he should not be absert-minded. This committee before'preparing final report and making final recommendations considered certain
recommendations so urgent and important that they were forwarded to the
Government as interim recommeod.ations, rong, roirg ,go,- p;rhaps, before
my honourable friend granted extension to thi-l xhin Ea,hadur. r-,,et, me
read the relevant portion of that paragraph on page g0. It says:_
yet

apd.

![:e make the following recommendatione:_

(l)

Goverument-mu€t-pass an executive order that any public sorvant who hae
-rrtllru i,
lualjffed for furr-pension mnst retire-at or* *tu1""ii hi.
a.ny rule or stetutory provision which prevent. .""n u"iion&".
i-mediate steps
should be taken to imend !t- G_overnment sexvant' who have rr*" gi"6"
extensions but who are otherwise eligible for full.pension shoofa
,"tfr",
"U
i2) All Government servants should be made to rgtire, who have eithor
attained
the age of,55 years or have cormpleted 25 yoars p"""ioorUiu service whioh.
ever is earlier. Both thoee recoimendatio"ns sho'uld also apply to servante
of local bodies and institutione. The provineiat Cov"""-iifshould take
steps to ensure that these instructions are rigidlv enforced.

Marh the words, ' these instructions are rigidry enforced
page 81 it is said :T{''e

'.

Further on, on

urge tha.t the Punjab Government should make earnest representation to the

Government of India that these recommendation.
-rr'U" annlied firllv to
all offcers and eubordinates serving in Central Dep".t#""t
i"'t1"-i";l;%.--

Further on, a few lines ahead you will find

:-

'We attacb very great
iTportance to all the recommendations that we have made in
regard to services, partjcularly Noe. I and g, as mearg for reducing unemployment and aciordingly foe considered it'our d;iv i; submit "these
two suggestione to Government as interim reeommenda.tions.

These recommendations were forrvarded to the Government before the
final-report was written by the committee and they must have been received
uy t-h" Government long ago, probably a year a[o before the extension of
service was granted to this Khan Bahadur.
On page p6, gnder_ demand No. 16, which is the last demand I am going to
louc!, you will find that an r. c. s. man was appointed as the Dir6ctoi of
Panchayats from 26th september on a salary of ns. 1,100 per month, plus
increment of Rs. 50 per month from lst November, 1989.- He has also
b-een
will find
4yen special pay-rit Rs. 180 -per mensem. Here again you
that this particular job.of controlling
the establishment] of "running and
working the administla,tio-n of panchayats, the local self-governing iristitutions in the villages, is being entrusted to an r. c. s. manl This officer is
probably a European and I think I am correct. (Minister for Ftnance
No.) .could not my honourable friend find an experienced nian, who has
been in the service oJ-$e-._co-operative Departm-ent and who has spent
years of his Iife as Assistant Registrar or Begistrar or some
more than
-15.
othe-r big official in th-e co-operativ-e Department who has got"the experienco
of the working of village institutions ? could he not, bi selected-for the
panchayats ? why was an
lurlos^e of being- appointed as the Director of
r. c. s. man selected for the purpose of running the panohayats in the
z

Punjab ?
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Mrs. Duni Chand (I-,ahore Women, General, Urban) (Urd,u): Sir,
rise to make a few observations with regard to tho rules that aro going
to be made under the Motor Vehioles Taxation Aot. Unless they are
placed before the Ifouse for its approval we cannot judge whether they
would be good or bad. We do not objeat to these rules being framed by
the Government but we cannot tolerate the Government making such
rules without oonsulting the House as may be likely to prove detrimental
to the growth of this small industry. It is generally bolieved that in view
of the rail-road competition, the Government does not want this small
industry of motor plyrng to make any progress. It is true that most of the
railways are run by companies and not by the Government, but that being a
big industry tho Government wants to safeguartl its interost al
the expense of the smaller industry of motor plying. Those who
.are running lorry servioes try to earn their livelihood by investing
their small capital in the business but the Government is showing
utter disregard to the intorests of these poor people. This Government always posos as the well wisher and supporter of the poor
labouring classes but whenever its professions have been put to
test it has failed miserably. These poor pliers of motor vehicles have to
'oarry on their business in very queer and discouraging conditions. Their
'capital is limited in the extreme and they have to face a very unreasonable
treatment at the hands of the police. If on the top of it the Governmont
makes stringent and exacting rules, this industry is sure to be ruined. The
Government professes a great solioitude for the welfare of the rural community and it should know that most of these motor-walas belong to rural
. areas. The Government should therofore safeguard their interest even
without any request from this side of the Ilouse and it shoulal not make
any rules likelylo prove prejudicill to_ these interests. There is a Persian
- ind this Government is acting upto it' We
Bayrng \tir
if .At
'do not know what rules have been framed. The Government has kept
us in the dark with respect to them. And yet we are asked to vote money
under this head. This naturally gives rise to the apprehension that the
industry is going to be stifled. i warn the Government that such an action
will recoil on itself beoause it will increase unemplo;rment and those who have
'invested money in this industry will be thrown in the clutches of starvation.
My next submission is that the Government is going to appoint five
regional authorities to oarry out this work and the commissioners of divi'
sions will work as chairmen of these authorities. Then if the work of the
'oommissioners is found to be too heavy, each one of them will be assisted
by an officer of the I. C. S. I draw ttie attention of the llouse to the fact
that, firstly, the commissioners are neyer overworked. They iave to
,spend verylittle time on the performanoe of their duties and can, therefore,
"oope with this additional work without the help of any assistants. Secondly,
the salary of each I. C. S. officer intended to 6e appointed in this connect'ion
must be two or three thousand rupees per mensem and it is not proper to
saddle the public with this financial burden. Again, these five I. C. S.
offi.cers will have to be replaced by others and thus there will be double
- In this connection I would offer a suggestion
burden on the exchequer.
to the Government,. There are certain officers attached to the various
"departments who have almost nothing to do. If they are appointed to
':I
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assist the commissioners, the public would be saved the double expenditure.
involved in the method proposed by the Government. rt is *lthi, or"
knowledge that a good many activities of the Government suffer simply
because it cannot meet the expenditure on the high salaries of superiior
officers and thus the work of general uplift of the people carolot be
oarried out. rf the Govornment effects ieduction in such - exponditure it
will be able to complete that work successfully.
Another point to which I want to draw your attention is that the Government is in the habit of giving jobs to such of its supporters as are not

liked by the public at large. t[e object is to use ttrem for convassing
support to the Government. Now if this sort of favouritism is allowed to
creep into the working of this department this small industry of motor
vehicle service is sure to suffer to a great extent. r would, theref-ore, request
the Government not to ruin this industry and not, to saddle the people with
double financial burden.

I may also submit that the cause of the failure of the schemos undertaken
by the Government is that there is corruption at every step of the working
of its departments. The Government has no doubl appointed an AntiCorruption committee but there is no gainsaying the taci that this remedy
has uttorly'failed to cure tho malady. - It has traced only g cases of corroption by this time, but my submission is that if you appoint an independeit
committee for the purpose, it is sure to unearth as many as 20 or 25 cases.
of corruption every month. r can assert without fear of contrad.iction

that corruption is rampant in the Punjab. rf the I{onourable Premier
takes the trouble of visiting any gate of Lahore he will surely come to know
how the policemen callously exact illegal gratifications from ihe poor tongawalas. There is a rule to the effect that no tonga can be made to stand
outside the cab stand but if you glease the pahn of a constable, all rules

and regulations would cease to exist for you. Similarly if any lorry-wala
gives a lift to a police official he can pack tris lorry with 35 instead of 23.
passengers.

You will observe, Sir, that sub-inspectors generally occupy the front
seat and thus violate the law. I mean to sa; that unless the Government
tahe sorious steps in this tirection these evils cannot be removed, although
the Government may appoint a hundred and one committees to deal with this
matter. The officers have become more corrupt. They knorv that nobody
is going to check them hol.ever desperate they may be in taking bribe and

committing irregularities. Under these circumstances, I must submit
that the Government want to please their henchmen by giving them doles.
Just imagine that jagirs paytttg t.n o hundred and fifty rupees per mensem,
are given to people of a very low type. In this connection, let mo cite an
instance that in Ambala district a jagi,r was given to a person Sohan Iral
who was boycotted by the public on account of his disgraceful behaviour.
He was a man who went on trampoling on foot the children of that city and
the people in order to dernonstrate their anger and resentment against him
brought out his dummy funeral. Is it not regrettable that the Government
should award a ;jagir to such a callous and stone-hearted man. What
is most objectionable is this. Wh5' 4o the Government nominate suoh

.
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people to district boards and municipal committees ? Unfortunately
'Government is accustomed. to reward. tho'se who ur. ,oorid".ed1o be or.l-#,

dishonest and corrupt by the people at rarge. no.. ii *t mean
that
'Government wants [o increase
i"
this frovince-uy-"*o"ruging
such
p-eople ? rt is for this reason that
"oii corruptioin nas io.r"'r..a. rui, .ir-is'sion is that Government shourd teep up'their- reputatio" ,"a prestige by
'appreci.ating the honost. ofrcers irreipective

of the fact whethe, iil;y ;t
their kith and kin or thoy belong tdother_parties. rf th;t are corrupt
they must b-e
punished. iet me ask- whether Goverlment is not
well a,ware of -duly,
r&ly scenes which we generally see at the time of eleotions.
-tl9
une rrote rs sold
tor five rupees. Does the police not observe such incidents ?

r remember a Municipal Oommittee election where d[;; ;;;'"uo pr"reot.
rt was to their knowledge that the sweepers_of the clty
had been r"tt"a
,1*
t!,.f
"p
were not .o"o p.r-itted to go ooi fo,
purposes.
if,^1,1o^o^T

rne rocal authontres were aware of the faot that puris werc"rrirg
- being-prelared
jnside andlad,us were boing
distributoil among the ioters. iil Government
have framed rules to the-effeot that auy
to""a ilrty
giri";
"r"rdid-rt.
be disquatified
"f rures,
yeurl
fi"e
Do
rhey
nor
overrook rho
l,l!:
ryqu
fo1
when a vote is sold before their eyes ? r ask whai are these rules for
? i
remember an inoident in this conneotion. ono of
,.iguuours
built
Eome rooms without gettpg tle.plan approved by the -y
M"unicip'ality. r ;;
. surprised to
seo that he naa tui[t ahosi a new hoose on tho'se rooms in
a
dp{ I asked him why he was wasting his money on buildin!
If.*f:
_O.1.
tnat house without having-got the permission from the Municipality, as
onE
day tlg committee would-dJmorish it. He replied that I shoujd not
make a
oomplaint, otherwise he was not afraid of'anyLody in that localitv.
r mav
'also tell y^ou that just in front of my house lives t[e Assistant u.htn
omr"X
ylo.ryr {ioquent visitors. r wondered why no complaint was made to the
u.umcrpality. r waited for-20
o, say a month and nobody made a
complaint against him. At last I4?ys
informed"the secretary. wheir t au*e
to visit.that place r asked him whether anybody was Lntiiled to build
"
a
house without first getting the plan upprou"duod"sanotioned ny tn.
Munioip.ulrty. - tie replied that no such law existed and at the same time said
that:robody was entitled to givo advice to anybody to do so. ultimatelv
the. secretary ordered the demolition of the house. By referrint t"-;i,l'.
incident J wan_t -t_o noint out that such irregularities ure b"irg
il-l
th_e people and the officers being in the know of the matter"do
"o*fritt"*
not care tL
f,k9 any action against them. Does it not amount to the officers ctosi*
thrir eyes intentionally and does it not amount to corruption ? so r"ffi
'ordinary oases are con-cerned corruption is there. There are not o"ty ori
,or two such cases. I p*y refer the Honourable Minister in charge"
tol
hundred and one cases of oorruption. It is olear that the departmeits lose
their reputation beoause of coriuption, and from the public'point oi
no importanoe is being attached to it b-y Goverrmeirt. fr tr-a","i#
iir.
Government is out to erad.ioate this evil fiom the province
*u"[,
i-nJ
'oo-operation
the o-pposition, then my services aie at its ""a
disposal. All
-of
we want is that the delinquonts are brought to book. rf this ir ao".,
"J
lo-mplaiut will ever come from the oppoiition. But the trouble i, lnri
talse oases are started agajnst-tlose offioers who are uot corrupt u"i-tnoi"
'vho are oorrupt aro oonsidered by Govornment to bo faultless.'
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Chand.]-a
[trfirs.
' AsDuni
we staged walkout the other day, I could not get an opportunity
of placing befoie you the facts with regard to the Excise Bill. For instance,
possession of excise bottles would be
Go-vernment have laid down that the -I
think one alternative will be this.
the
law.
punishable
under
,o off.r""
of
innocent
the
houses
in
bottles
will-hide
Pe5on9 a3d -in some cases
People
in order to save themselves from paying a fine of Rs. 200, they will hush
up the matter by bribing the policeman. - Government should, therefore,
tike all these points into consideration and then pass suq[ Bills as may help
them in eradicating corruption from the province. They should not adopt
cuoh measures as may result in the increase of corruption.

Now I want to say a few words with regard to the Anti-corruption
Department. I should like to submit that tle Police Department is reresponsible, honest and reliable departn,ertt in other coungrid"d as a very-country
the department of police has become notorious
Iiies. In our
and I am not wrong if T say that 99 per cent of its personnel is corrupt.
I do not want to paint them all black and that is rvhy I have made an exception of one per cent, otherwise they are almost all of them corrupt. {ow

let us csst a glance on the off.cers of the Anti-corruption Departu-ent. Rut
I will speak on that topic at some other time and will devote this time to
the cut motion that is under consideration. It is very difficulr for a person
who is adilicted to a particular habit to leave it altogether. Similarly
police officer to be honest. I am reminded
it is next to impossible
-this to expect a
Some respectable persons came forward.
connection.
of a story in
to make complaints against a sub-inspector of police that he abuses respectable people intliscriminately. The officer to whom-they went to complain
asked" t-he sub-inspector not to abuse any gentleman in future. '[he.
sub-inspector who had no control over his filthr, tongue replied- " All right,
sir, in-future I rvill not abuse any rascal.". (Lauohter),- so-this thanedar
abused even when he was defending his position. It follows frorn this that
if such persons are appointed in the Anti-Corruption. Department, corruption will increase rather than deorease in the province.
An Ilonourable }tinister romarkecl in his speech the other day that
roveral stills of illicit litluor are being worked in the entire length and breadth
of the province. May I ask why s9 qany stills are going on irr spite of- the
host of^lambardars, sirfedposhes, zaildars and other such black sheep whom
the Government maintains ? Some corruption there must be among these
officials ; else these very officials who are so active in arresting and harassing
tho patriots aud national heroes of this province would have put a stop to
all t-hese stills equally efficiently. There is corruption among thom. It
is wrong to say that illicit liquor is prepared for its cheapness. It is preparett b-ecause-local offioers take bribe and neglect. their duty. Similarly,
ih"r" ,.u a number of gambling dens, but the police, which arregts lovers
of the oountry, does not arrest these galrblers' Why ?- Simply because
bribe is accepted by them. fheir due share comes to them without any
risk. But foi this faetor, the gambling dens would at once be elosed.

I hail a chance to tour the countryside and happened to visit the
village of Shergarh rvhere cattle lifting was rampant. I 'was told that the
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police takes a oertain share out of the storen
property. For exampre, a
thiof would give the porice r0 o"t ot'itio rupees
that he has storon. There.
are innumerable cases
tlir
type,
but
r
dt
uot
t" irtour the point
91.
any further. Let our lvlinistry"tako
a leaf out of tn" rrirtory"#the congrese"
Ministers of the neighbouring

ordor to see how

*.J
-pro"i"o", ;il'G;;iii"

t[oir suboidinate ofroers work. But
yery

disguise

in

here it is chaos.
do not say this out of

all arouud' Peonle er-e
much annoyed.
r
-Th;;;".;;;#.
pleasure' r am-iain.a t"
tni']
.
of afrairs.
'lv of the British rule. Thisil;re
was not'witressed oven in the-days
is
a
cause of
disgrace to the Govornment. Fo" us it is
ruJlast
that
d;frr--'
the
Govornment should do is to introduce sociat i.etorm-in
trr"".oLtry.
The_
offi.cors should be instructed to observe the
rures. erp..i"riy-the preparation of electoral rors which ir
,n""riri"^f.*ioo" according
to the rules. The officers. "o-*.
s\ruld"""i"!;"*I"r*
t"
though
?i".o
,
.bg
there are conflicts between the.opposiiiof a.,d
""a"irt""i"tn"t
the Government,
they
should
-"'No
prepare the rists of
Ljo-rti"".
,voters quite impartiarry and. i"";;-ily.
should be done to the
supio"t"".li-m. _oppr-itir". sliirt
impartiarity
should be observed by the'"ggr_.y
.-proy"a f; ;hi;;ort. "-iu the voters.
"whtre#it
should
i.
to buy t.r.., number of
!.".a"ty registered.
voters, it is verv difrcult to buy a rarger number
"ury of them.
"
that r press for "th" lurge" nlmber ot ooi"r, to beregisieJfr'so rt is thereforefrat they may
be too nnmerous to b-e ofrerea triue a"i they sh;;i;-i"hi"
to exercise
their right of vote quite indepe"a""ity.
There is another matter whioh r wourd like to bring
to the notice of the"
Government and that is this. The enfrancnire*e"i-oiir,.
p""pr, should be
extended with a viow.to increasing the number of
voters.
i am of the
opinion that as the existing
oi
voters
in
the
.oo.Tito.*ies
is small,"l,Tbei
the votes have become r sirabru
commodity. rf their or*u"* i, increased,
I am sure, no candidate, howsoeve, ,ffi;;;; h";rt b", ;;Jitdur" to
bribr,
so ma'ny voters. There is- yet another thing #orth
mentioning. rh;
registering authorities sometimes leave out the" names
of eminent person$
while preparing electoral rors. In this tonnection i
p"i"t out that
-ry
last time Pandit Madan Mohan Ivraraviya's name was not, incruded
in the
gl voters, through the srreer mistake"; the regis#d u,rt-nLiti".. fhe
li.t
result was that the venerabre pantlit was debarrei to*
.lo"i"Ji"g
eleotions. It is reaily^a sorry state of affairs trrri ilrr""gh"ite Rrse-bty
of ofrcers the names of such butstanding personarities are left ,egtigeo"e
out. But
at the same time those persons are brotfiht on the ;i"r;;;J;;rs,
not possess even the requisite quatiffcatiois... S"cf, peopte ;ilrp who do
the rights.
of the legiti1ato,voters. r w6urd requesr th" Go;";;;;;t*iJ'r"e that
the.
appointed to prepare erectora'l rors stricily *;;;;
9ffi. -ce1s
to
the rures
laid. tlown for this ng!n9se. The ofrcers conoorned should
be made to
realise.that they would-be severely dealt with it tn.y ,nr*
favour.
to undeserving persons b-y registeiing them as voters or omit
""a".
the names,
tLe electoral"ioils on account of some ,oi_osity.
?l E1111n:::j"llj.9*
p"y: no attention to t_he preparation of electoral rolts, I a,h,
::_Y","_:1-"ylt
Bure
durmg the n_e-xt general elections the same ugly schemes
be witnessed. r would therefore. urge upon the Gov"ein.""t io would.
tite effeotive
reperitio.,i oi'*oon ai**a.rry
They
:lg,rr?..ry:r1.1,t^_t}
snoud trame rules regarding the registration of voiers in such a
manner.
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,[Mrs.
'fhrt Duni Chand.]no likelihootl of any dispute or ambiguity arising out of it
th.r" may be
and that the voters may be able to elect a person after their own heart.
Although I am sanguiru that, after the next elections congress party would
be retuined to pow6r, yet, at present it is the Unionists who are in a position
to amend or rectify a wrong rule.
Now I would like to invite the attention of the Honourable Mi-nister
to a serious complaint mado by tho womenfolk in regard to a rule whioh
requires them to apply for being registered as voters. I do not know
whlther this rule has 6een amended or not. But, this is a grbat_hardship
to which they a,re subjected. There is no such rule for men. It is only
women for whom it is speoifieally laid down that they must put in an aqpliot
tion if they want theif names to be included in the electoral rolls. This is
sheer injuitice. I would ask the Government to provide the womenfolk
same facilities in the matter of voting as are being enjoyed by men. I may
point out that the Honourable Premier has declared time and again tha.t
ii is his avowed policy to raise the backward to the level of advanced people.
I ask : 'why does he not move his little finger in the cause of women ? .He
must be aware of the fact that the number of educated women is very
small. They do not know why a person is enfranchisod and what purpose
is served by a voter. I see no leason why we should not approach them lor
recording their names in the electoral rolls when we all hanker after men
in order to make them voters. There appears no justification for laying
down this iniquitous condition that no woman can become a voter if sho

fails to apply to Government for being registered as a voter. I appeal to
Government that if they have been so far unable to do anything good to the
Deople thev should at least, amend this rule so as to exempt women from this
tooditio, and thereby earn their good wishes and a fair name for themselves.
Mrs. l. A. Shah Nawaz : Sir, may I with your permission inform
my honouiable sister that so far as sufferage of women in India is conoerned,
ooder the new constitution, womel) possessing the necessary educational
qualification and also women who are registered as voters under_the -special
qlaLfrcation will have to apply for registration as voters. In view of
t-his fact the Punjab Government is not to blame for enforcing this rule.
Mrs. Duni Chand : Whatever it is, my point is that this rule should
be amended so as to relieve women of this hardship. In this conneotion
I may state that last time I tried to get the names of certain teaohers of Sir
Ganga Ram School included in the voters list. But in spite of the fact that
thev"were highly educated, I failed to get them registered as voters. I
*oold again emphasise the fact that it lies in the power of the Government
to amend this rule. I am of the opinion, that the Government aan both
do and urdo a thing. Only some time back in reply to a query from the
Central Government, no other provi-ncial Government had objected to the
excluBion of castes in the census roport. But the Punjab Government,
took up the cudgels and lodged a strong protest against the exolusion of
castes antl emphasised that oastos must be entered in the oensus report.
The Punjab Government must behave like this, because they want the
Deople of the province to remain in watertight compartments and that the
.to"itio, of separate electorates and that of agriculturists and non-agrioul-ttrists should continue to agitate the public mind so'that they may exploit
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dhe situatio,
3ld^go on ruling over the pqnjlb. As a matter of fact, nb
other provinoiar
Governmentlas thought r.t"fit t9 ilrp th;";;ste questioo
,intact because thev want to make the
f,eople national minded. But what

is the attitude

'suggested

of"

th;-pG"u ?""lr"["rt

that there wourd Le a decrease in

'castes, etc., was dispensed

of

with.

castes, etc., and lnclusion

to put an end to

oi

r

rhe centrar Government

tho^exfunil;

offi"

i

the entry of

They were of th'e
Inrt excrusion
various communities would tend

"u-"r'oi
communar w-rangres.

g"t ihi, d;il=iil"'*pp.*r to our
to maintain tne-'ouste system
ro"a[-u u"a i" t".t strongthen
the oheins of slaveiv. r
"r ""a.,opinion that Government has not
*uifr.i"tlt
.dono wott in recognisins_lt-4;"^
Hilf ; p;;;;;;ili#;i. way in rhe

Government. Thev considered it
;intact because thev"want to keep

,1.-.

:if the Punjab

-necessary

0T',ffi,*3ff-*'ff.::J.iii'J.r";:ff,i,,",,;lrHl1ffi
Government should subscnbe

these differences would

to the Congress ideals, all
dissolve. no*.".r, we are all members of the

fraternilY. In
-my opinion the Government would be woll advised
lfl Ji?ff :fl '*"J*1X1i::,:';'ff ;,*,f, l,1T:11'1,":,HJ[iT"-#ff #ffi
same

;

Pandit shri Ram Sharma (southeru,fowns,.General,
urban) (uritw) z
I shourd rik" tr;b*ii-iuut there'is
.iigr"
pie in this
item which is voted and this rd;-il.
"ot-,
i,+?iiir"ri"g'priHied
to meet
the pay and allowance of the Foddor advi.gr for
the ;";th of F"bro"ry,
1940. From this r am forced to
that it rooks as if it is the oonsidered policy of the Government "oo.toae
tuai av.omc.er against whom compraints
have been poyins in from tue peopie ii"tn*i
ri[i;ffij;;iepr in thar
very 'i'lqa as far as it-ries
theii
ptwer.
rrast
ti,*. *n"" tie soppt"menin
'tary Estimate (First rnstarment) das presented to the A;;il;ry in Novomber,- 1989, a sum of Rs. g,t00;;r i"ori.J.a
to meet
'of the pay and alrowance of the Forlter ea"ir#i", expenditurl on account
six
.from.Ist August, r9B9 under tne,Heaa-5a:F;*i";fiiifri:T
""Ii;; ii ,n"months,
second
rnstalment
sr pry for the month of r"r.o*ry is being ,r".ilo""a. rn this
connection r may point out that yosterd"y
i" tn" ,oi,r*-"t ,"pprementary
questions nointea out the ar"*o{e-.ot
maae under the supervision of the
{
Fodder Advisor, when as a mart-e*f f";;i;;"grd;i#'was
broughr
to his notice he did not care to.-p-ay uoy- L".a to
it, but went to the extent
of insulting and abusing responsi6re"p"["ti*"".
r may point
of-getting the sanotion of tie Eouse t*-i,i. month,s-salaryout that instead
of the Fodder
,adviser, he should be asked to
ui,
iiJr"
,,lihlirths
pay but
""t""atrom
whatever other sums he has d.rawn
"ot ttre
"Jy oorrrrr*uoJ-ir.."ur*y.
As a
matter of fact the state of affairs in the famine
stricken area is so bad that
it has no parallel anvwhere orse. it wai"ot be out of prace
for me to point
out that if not froi
ot!e1 p"i"t
viow at reast as a member of this
3ny
honourable House r do not,thini ;y{lf
"f r.r,
than any rronour.able
To begin with,

Minister oyer th3r9, (4rgr,;;;l: rro*;;r];LriliJ
""rpooribre
comptaint
9f -y- i,lqa t'o the Fotlder'Adviser t,i tn" effeot that the contractors who
have been appointed,for distributin g bi;o
of ;"y
lining their own feathers. Tne zailinaar, .io ,oi 9r i"ir.i,'il;iill;;i#il;
k;;;-;; io whar rhey
,should do and what they sh""id;;d"]*-trurther
I
;;;
; *r" ,t the tetter
whioh r addresied to the
Minisrer for

F;A;d;ir.-;io"H;'rii,;ffiiJ
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an6 the Finincial Commissioner liovenue, so that no possible
be left for the Government that they were- not, informed beforeshould
;;;";;
matter of supplying-of {oddor,
h;;J. In my lotter I pointetl out that in the that
it, would be well for him
proportion
ioJ il6 *...mett soch a serious
of the Government
an
officer
to
depute
him
asked
I
io *nt" inquiries.
him t9 any -village
aocompany
to
be
willing
would
I
and
for this Durpose
tn""i w'e would sond for the people of the village by _a beat of d'run
""a it gO per cent of the villagers did not bear witness to the facts whioh I
""a r"f"t"a in the letter, I would be prepared to suffer the -consequences'
h*A
have oash
fU" *["f. truth of the matter is that the people are coy'Pelled to
peopllmake
the
when
But
bhusa.
10
for
Rs.
of
chits
for
T
Bs.
;;
6
; id:
no action is taken. This is the Fodder
"i"-ri"illr to the Fodder Adviser,
Rs. 1,450 is being- domanded by the
of
sum
A-a-oir"r, io" whom this
was the answer that I received from
what
Now
iiono*i,tt. Minister.
thlt all the public men of Rohtak
He
stated
?
letter
my
to
reply
bt* i"
p.^r.i.rt.a mentality. (A ootce: This is quite_ correct).- _lt .thi,
the case of the Ilonourable Minister
""....,
ir";;;fi;"r case, it is equally irue in
honourable friends that the
assure-my
I
weil.
ai
.fr"-U"fr"gs to Rohtak
not made an_y
remark
sweeping
this
making
while
If,riser
ii"ia"i
-has
he should
either
asking
him
;;r;;ii"". I then addressed [im anotherlettel
the
needful.
to
do
offioers
of
his
Bome
depute
hil;ii-;rduct inquiries or
point
me
purpose.
Let
for-this
officer
no
spare
had
ffi h" r"pli",l that^he
Treasury
the
from
remarks
suoh
some
hearing
been
have
we
."t tfrri .i"ily
Treasury while
_the_-Pynj.ab
;;;ril tu*f tu" rlissar famine has drainetl
party
been
the
of
Unionist
the
favourites
fiilil oith" mattor is that area to disburse famine relief andhave
are
they
stricken
.rr"i"t"a i. the famine
Fanoy
shining.
is
famine
of
Eissar
the
sun
while
hay
I[t""""fi" t*ing
Government to such
ii"-ir"'"t--""i tiat is being meted out by the Punjab
not even votable
are
which
allowances
;ffi.;;;. thrt it is paying t[em huge
may point out
I
be
moved
!
can
motion
cut
no
itI^r la4 rbout whioh
has incurred on the famine
Government
the
Punjab
wniofr
il""?p""ait"re
oth_erwise most of it has found its way in the
;";rL; area is merely a show,
the
Unionist Party._. But, after all there was
;;;il; of the favouiites of
the people. . f!1t was that the Deputy
of
and
ory
;;;;ilt of the hue

6;;i*.1;;*

asked an

L

C. S. officer to make inquiries about the allegations

of corruPtion.
(At tlns
Speaker).

'

stage

Mr. Speaker teft

thn chatr

anil

'i,t was occupi'eil

by

Mr. Deputy

that an I. C. S.
Sir; I woultt liko to ilraw -your attention to the faot
During
three
months.
about
for
area
that
of
om."r-ioor"d the villages
residents of those villages
numerous
of
statements
tf,e
;#il;;;i".ora"a
.who without any exception stated- that-bribes had been extorted from them'
**oy ,o*plaints against the contractor that he had misapproin"v
^ua"
of iupees aid also matle allegatio-ns.against a oertain
salary was bein-g attached-that he had taken the side
"i"i#;-il;o-r*ofr
*no.u
5ffi;;-fi11f
some villages !-g this I. c. s. officer
.r it. oontraotor. I had.suggested
said that he will visit oertain villlges
he
Tni.i, it"fJ him he must visiibut that
had been- Buggested. by me. - .8"!
those
with
;ffi ;;;h"t." along
oaste end oommunity oomplainetl
of
peop"le
irrespeative
,il ][i ih" oitl*g",

'
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against tne contraotor and officials conoerned and

it

?S5.

was proved beyond

doubt that illegal gratffication had been extracted from them. tf tue
Government were to do justice to the people they would have instead of
p_resenting this item of the pay of this officer for t[e vote of the House sent
them all to jail. Now, sii, as that huge file which had boen coneated in

the course of that officer's tour was forwaided to the Government, the matter
was dropped on the excuse that the contraotor had not beon given an
opportunity for defending himself. This is far from being the trut6 beoause
1ot only was the contraotor given suoh a chanoe but the officials who were"
in--league wi-th him also went from village to village tryiog to win over
villagers to their side. AII these efrorts pioved in vain becarise everywhere,
gyen 9n being repeatedly asked, the only reply that the villagers gave was
that the contractor was robbing them right ana tet.

Each time that r have given notice of a question, r have been told thet
the matter is under consideiation. A year fias passed and still the matter
has not yet, been completely dealt with and n6w r und.erstantl that the
Government is going to appoint another officer-this time a p. c. s. officer
to enquire into the matter. The result of the enquiry is a foregone oonclusion-the report is bound to be of white washing nature. What willr
hgPpen, will be, that the Honourable Minister will-as usual say that all
these
are baseless and unfounded. rt is therefore, that r urge,.
-charges
that this
demand for grant for one month's salary of the Fodder AdviJei
should no.t be granted. The Fodder Adviser has not only tried to hush
up all v-oice of complaint but has actually gone to the length of abwing
respectable and responsible public men. N'o tess than 1E contiaotors appliedfor the- grant of fodder llpply contracts but, two persons were spdciplly
persuaded to undertake this burden. 'when r asked supplementary queitions about the matter, it was said that those were *e., wFo had money-and
offered the best security, while the fact of the matter is that both ihese.
gentlemen rryere at that time insolvent, though now one of them has erected
imposing buildings. r may further point out that one of these two gentlemen was the chairman of the Reception Committee set up to accord. a royaL
welcome to the Honourable Premiei and the Honourable Minister of Devolopment whe-n-they visited that place on the Bth October, 1988, when goondarsm and loot was rampant in the procession. This is the reward given
to such men for the services rendered to the unionist Party. so t[is is"
why these henchmen of Unionist Party were persuaded to take up the
g-ont-ract for the supply of fodder, although there is a regular outory against
the loot carried on by these people in the ilaqa. The pity is that while r
am. saying_al!
the Honourable Minister o-f Revenue is uosy in conversation. Will -this,
he kindly lend me his ear ?
Minister of Revenue : Have not these things been said and heard
by us at least fifty times ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: You are paid to hear them, and not
only to hear but also to rectify the mistakes that are pointed out to you.
The most deplorable part of the thing is that when the Honourable
_ -Minister
of Revenue actually stageil a tour of tlis ,tl,aqa, iaatead of making a,
sifting_enquiry hims6lf he-oonfined his activities t6 greeting and having
toa with those very people who were carrying on this 'loot ,. a2
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Minister: r did not meet the honourable member because he watr,
not to be found there.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I was there.
Minister : Then the honourabre member must have

of abhutna to have escaped my vision.

assumed.

the garb,

Mr. Deputy speaker : Honourable members shoulal address the ohair.
Pandit shri RaI' sharma: sir, r want to assure you that while.
90 per cent. of lhe bhusa has been distributed as admitted tv the Govern-

t-h9 remaining 10-pe_r cent has perhaps found a prace i-d the
T""!
brains or
the Foililer Adviser and the Honourable Ministe"..
Minister : on a point of ord.er, sir. rs the honourable member in
glder-ln saying-all this when the officer in question is uot here to defeud
himself ? The honourable member is also actusing the Ministers. (h,fiei

rupli,ans).

Depyy- Speaker : The last remark was simply a pieoe of humour
- Mr-.
and perhaps the honourable member did not *"r, uryihingin particular.

:

r would urge, sir, that it was a defamatory statement.
Finance Minister : Was it really humorous ?
Mr. Deputy Spealer : I would request the honourable member
Minister

not to use offensive language.
.. Sardar p-aapulan Fi"sh : We all enjoyed the joke, Sir, but now
the Eonourable Minister has started complaining.
Revenue Minister : You seem to be the only person enjoying

here.

f

Pandit Shri Ram Shanna: There is no question of being humorous

I have said.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: l\[ay f

mean every word that

know whether the word bhutna
is parliamentary ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is it an Anglo-Saxon word that it could be
classified as unparliamentary ?
Minister: No. It is a Punjabi word.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I did not here the word bhutna. The honourable member should proceed with his speeeh.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : f was submitting, Sir, that one of these
contractors whose Iands were being sold to clear off his debts and about
whom the lfonourable Minister says that he \ryas a moneyed, man, was
sommissionefl to supply one half of the total quantity, i.e., s taHr maunds.
ol bhusa and ,was allotted I stations of the district. No action has so far
been taken with regard to the complaints against him and what is more,
he has again been awarded a further contract for the supply of 38,000 maunds
of bhusa. There cannot be a more serious and scandalbus matter than this.
favourable treatment accorded to a corrupt and dishonest contractor.
'We
are time and, again informetl by the lfonourable Finance Ministerthat the Government have emptied its coffers in giving relief to the famine,
stricken people of Bohtak and Ilissar tlistricts. ft is no doubt true, but.
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:

tthe ilifficulty is that a considerable amount of this relief modey no., ioio il,
pockets of the comrpt Government servants'apd the contra,ciois and when ,
,6 s6mplaint is made fhe complainants are abusetand called all sorts of n&mes
by highly placed officers. It is not only the case wifh the public men who

'

1aryo their voiae against sueh oorrupt:practices but even other people
belonging to the publio who dare to maka,representations are trealetlLs

,shamefully. , One porson named Sh. Abdul Ghani who complained against
onp guch contractor, was caused to be beaten at the hands of batl characters
by the contractor and his ofrcial supporters. So much so, that he had to
report thrice to the police that his Iife was in danger ancl some arrarigemetnts
might be made for his safety.

'

Now, Sir, let me give you another instauce of the high-hantletlness
that is going on there. There is one Fodder Qanungo who hail been sent
from Lahore. Ife is a resident of Baghbanpura and it is allegetl that he is
.one of the relatives of Begum Shah Nawaz.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer s I would reiluest the honourable member not
'to be porsonal.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : f am relevant, Sir.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : There is no question of relevancy. I woultl
'request him not to be.personal.

: Very well, Sir. My submission is that
am going to relate on the floor of the House is of suob
a serious nature that had any Congressite been responsible for it, he would
.have been made to disappear behind the prison walls by this time. Anyway
the'X'odder Qanungo who is connected with the members of the Unionist
party was deputed to work at the Railway Station, Rohtak. The Deputy
'Commiiidioner of the district directed hirn to watch the movements of the
contractors who were alleged to be notorious for their corrupt dealings and
malpractices. In the course of time when the poor fellow detected a few
cases of conuption he brought it to the notice of the authorities concerneil.
On this the anger of the contractor knew no bounds. At 8 o'clock in the
evening some badmashes sent by the contractor visitetl the house of the'said
Qanungo named Mubarak Ahmad who belongs to that community of the
province which is considered to be the most loyal one. This Qanungo
was severely beaten. The following day this man called at the police station
and lodged a complaint to the effect that since his Iife was in uttor danger
the

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
incident which

I

-at the hands of the contractor and his hired hooligans the police shoulil
make necessary arlangements for his protection. On this the Assistant
Famin,e Officer who belongs to the P. C. S. sent for the qanungo and trietl
to force him to give a specific stateftent which had nothing to'do with the
real incident, and tried, to influence him with communal consitleration. The
matter still stands. I gave notices of several questions in this connection
but the Government has not thought it fit toreopen the case.
Any way all these cases of high-handeilness are within the knowletlge
the
Fodder Adviser. He is perfeotly aware of all these facts. But
"of
whenever his attention is drawn to suoh cases, he dealines to tate suitable
.aotion in the matter. It is in fact all duo to the irntlue eqoouragembnt that
.he reeeives at tho hands of the Gbvernment. When the Honoui:able

'
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Minister of Revenue paiil a visit to Rohtak he allowed the said x'odder Adviser
besides hi6, although-oll-this loot, plundor and lawlessness isbeing
perpetrated at the instanae of this very offioer.

to sit

{artia3gentar:/ Secretary (R"ja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): On a point
of- order. The honourable member has intlulged in making a defamaiory
remark against, the Fodder Adviser, that this loot, dacoity, and all these
things were committed at the instance of the Fodder Adviser. I woukl
roquest that under rules of debate he should refrain from making suob
defamatory remarkg.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ifitherto the honourable member who is

making the speeoh has been saying something which is not direcily defama.
tory, but he has been trying to hint at it. Just when he makes some statement which is defamatory I will pull him up at once.

Padiamentary lSecretary

:

May

I

drarv your attention

sentence which was uttered by him ?

to the last

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachhar : The Parliamentary Secretary is discussing
the ruling.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : No. Only a certain fact is being brought to
my notice. It is not the ruling which is being discussed.
Parliamentary Secretary : On a point of order. If you have got
any doubt I would request you to kindly ask the Reporter to read out
the last sentence uttered by *y honourable friend. (Voi,ces: Is that a
point of order ?)
Diwan Chaman LalI : In regard to this point of order may I ask my
honourable friend, since he is repeating the phrase that is alleged to be
used by Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, is he within his rights in making an
allegation that there has been a great deal of loot and robbery in conneotion

withMr. Deputy Speaker:

Order, order. I have not given any ruling
have already held that the honourable member who
was speaking did not make any defamatory statement. (Hear, hear Jrom the

on this

point. I

Opposi,tion).

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, in srrpport of rny statementll[r. Deputy Speaker : Order, order. (At tti.s staqe th,e flrilu Reporter

:tdt: ytlr Stt )\l 1.J.1 ,lri ,i .Jtt r1riil r-(rr.; e, ,!.* ,tj, rfi
t&/ g,l pr'il 5l &t4 gl fl l.lf z&.r L t*jl
vr, rl a(lttt-L

"tnas asked to read out the

particular

sentence and h,e reatl at foll,on)s

Parliamentary Secretary: I draw your attention to the word. let
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : This sentence refers to contracts.
Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir.
Mr. Deputy Spea[er: fhe honourable member shoulil go on with hrr
epeeoh. (Hem, hem Jrom thn Opposttian).
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Pandit shri Ram sharma: rf it pinches my honouralle friends
'op-pqsite-r do not propose to touoh this matter. glt this much r must
'rubmit that if the rlonourable parliamentary Secretary would just
privately
"erlouirs frop tle Deputy commissioners ot [he di;;riai" ro"o.Jro.a and pther
officers'of the P. c. s. and certain respectable pbrsons of nr[tat aboui the
matler thgy &re sure to bear me dut.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Ife is quite rvrong.
. landit ShriRam Sharma : ,As a,n a,mount of money is being sanctioned for-the ofrcer in charge of rrissar Famine Relief, r;"y be peimitted
to sala few words in this connection. The honourable meiberJwho hail
fro',rl. rrissar
11e well aware that a famine oonference was held at Hissar,
!!"
like of which has never taken place in the history of the said distriot.
sir, in that oouferonce resolutions dere qpenry p$sgd Lgainst tn. ir"egrie"ities and loot co--itted by Government or6.irr-a"riisJl"'t"*ire relief
work in rlissar district. Similarly, a famine conference #as held at Rohtak
and a resolution was passed against the officer whose mention pinches the
Honourable Premier and the Parliamentary Seoretaries.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Please do not mention the officer's name.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I should inform the House that the
resolution was passed by six or seven thousand zamindars,in which 95 per
c.ent Ja!.s were
The copios of the resolution passed by seien
-present.
thousand zamindars
were sent to Government and other o&cers. i do not
want to dilate upon this matter as even the children of Bohtak district
are well &ware of this resolution and they oa, beni *" r"t. However
f cannot help saling that even in the Minis[ry there are some who are fully
ay.alp of -what is being done in Rohtak distiict under the guise of famin-e
relief work, but unfortunately they turn a brind eye towards ihese facts.
_ Apart from this, there is another important point to which I want to
"draw your attention and that is abouf irrigati-on demand. Government
wants to get Rs. 8,050 sanctioned for a superintending Engineer and it has

also been mentioned-on_pages 6 and ? of t[e Supplemdntarj, Estimates that
for this demand
Es. 1,000- is required for his travelling allowance. the
"easoo
"*hat has beengiven is that Government sanctioned a certainamount
of monev
Iast time in order to complete the alternative scheme, that is to say wate'r
vnuld be taken from river, Beas and put in river sutlej and in tlis way

relief would be given to the famine.stricken area of Eissar and Bohtak.
Bhakra Dam scheme should have been completed rong ago. Now ret me
teJl you how this scheme has appeared before us in t[red different forms.
No mention was made about it in trre first budget. Afterwards the scheme
' appeared before us with the namo of Bhakra bam scheme and now Gov'ernment js sayrng that more money is required as the scope of the work
has now bgen en-lgged and a circle has been created. rt isLothing but an
ey,.-e:yls}, I would say. Government has already taken ample tim"e antl is
sti[ te]ing time over it. r submit that famine has been ravaging in Bohtak
-,and llissar districts for the last two years and Governmeit fnows that
about two crores of rupees have been spLnt from Government funds whether
rhr' have been.spent properly or not, that is another question. Govern- r.:ent as a matter of fact have spent 2$ crores of rupees op famins 3slis1
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work and seem to have been financially exhausted. supposing Goveru-.
ment's cry of its financial exhaustion is tiuo then there is oo ie"soi why the
Bhakra Dam or its alternative scheme has not been completed b/ this
time. Government's present attitude can be interpreteil'very well in
the famous idiom, " penny wise and. pound foolish." ' The trouble is that,
Govornment changes its decision every now and then. rt should at least
stick to one decision. sir,'much water has flowed under the bridge.
Nations have been mado and unmade and times have changed. B"ut
'our Governrnent is still holding oat a tamaslaa of Bhakra Dam. Goodness
knows when this tamasha will b; completed. To run canals in the province
is indeed- a good thing. But Goverirment is not giviag its due cdnsideration to the completion of this scheme. To-dri,y it" is slia by Government
that as they want to enlarge the circles, mor" dor"y is needeal. r wonder
lo*- lgog. thex- will continue making such demands. It is nothing but
hoodwinking the people of the provinie in general and the people of ftnine,stricken area in particular. Flrst of a[ i[ was said by dovirnment that
rain water in the hills will be kept in reservoirs and tien supplied to the
famine-stricken areas in- a greater quantity. But Government iater on ga,vo
up this idea and said that tube-wells would be used in orcler to get w6ter
for the famine-stricken ilaqa. And what does it say no\v ? It Jays that
tube-wells are not available due to war, therefore two dams rvill L" co.r,structed and one superintending Engineer will supervise the working of
those dams. Does it not seem fu be; tamasha ? it appears that Gov-ernment is uncertain about its decisions. When this is-tie state of affairs
]_ap syre some pits will be dug and left for the next generar erection and the
unionist Government will say to the people that aJ soon as they elect the
utjo^*rt candidates, water will rush in their ilaqa rike a flood. Let me also
tell Governme,nt that it can no longer throw dusi into the eyes of those.poor
p-eople who stand in need of water. Government may take it from *e -thrt
the people are now wide awake and they cannot ,o# b" easily taken in by
Government, however much it may try. sir, the peopre of that i,raqa haie
been deceived so much, that they cannbt be lured by further false prtmises.
r! was only recently that a conference was held in a village Jasa:ur Kheri
situated at a distance of 3 or 4 miles from the village ol ihe Minister for
Development and a resolution was passed by ten t[ousancl zamindars of
lhat' i'laqa.to the effect that they do not like ihis delay on the part of Gov;
e1nrye1t in completing the Bhakra Dam and they cannot be-satisfied bJ'
the false statements made by it that it had sent two persons to America t-o
have experienee of irrigation and dam construction. rf Government
will continue beha-ving like that, they will be oonstrained to put Government
in a quandary. I therefore ask : why is Government throwing dust into the
eyes of the people by making such trivial and unnecessary demands with
regard to the pay and travelling allowance of a superinteniling Engineer ?

I should'like to make a submission with reference to Anti-eorruption Department. Sir, Government seems to be very proud of this department. rt has been stated by Government that action is ueing taken against
9 officers. I do not know how far it is correct. what r know is tniJ that,
no heed h,as been paid by this Department to the people who are orying
hoarse under the tyranny and dishonesty of certai, potic6 officors, as well ai
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the Fodder Adviser. r understand that the Anti-corruption Department,
does not take aotion against those erring officers who serie the en-tls of the-

unionists. such officers ma,y do whateier they- like. The Anti-oorruption
D-epartment allows them a iong rope. But unfortunately if any olffic"r
yho js not in the good books oflhe party in power goes *roirg, striot action

$ taken

against him. r have already given one example and r can give.
many more, but I do not want to labour the point any further. Suffice
it to say that an officer had amassed. about two lakhs of ,op.". before transferfrom the Bohtak district under the Unionst regim6.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should not labourthe point any more.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

my speech.

:

With theso words, Sir,

f

beg

to

close

{han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan (Hissar, Muhammadan,.
: sir, r rise to repudiate trre nasetess'charges that have been

Rural)-(t/rdri.)

levelled.against the Fodder ,adviser by the opposition. itt tt.y have said
against him is entirely wrong and cannot be i-orroborated by facts at all.
. Ihlwan Chaman LalI : On a point of order. May I ask your guidance
in regard to this matter ? we have got two days to discuss a vast"budget.

Have you come to any decision ,* io th" time that is to be allotted for
general discussion and the time that is to beallottedfor the discussion of the.

demands ? Thero is a very large number of d.emands rvhich have to be
considered. seventy-one pug"J of demands have got to be considered
and we are now at the stage inen mere general discussion is taking plaoe.
r submit that a sufficient amount of tiie should .be available Io" tne

prrrpose-of discussing the demands as such and not merell'general discussion,
sbculd be indulged in. Therefore r would like to ha'e
!o". guidance in

regard to this matter, as to whether there is any limit to [he speeches that
are to be made on the general discussion o" url we to follow ihe practice
that we have already been following in regard to the general diicussion
on the general budgel ? That is to siy, a tihe fimit has -been fixed for thespeeches rn reference to the general discussion of the general budget. Irere
no such procedure has been loilowed. rs there or is-there not i time limit
to the speeches that can be made in regard to this general discussion ?

Deputy Speaker : Ilitherto the honourable the Spoaker has not
^ ltdr.
fixed
ony time limit to speeches so far as the general discussion is con-

cerned.

that

Diwan Chaman LaIl

:

i

U".r#J;Pr"#utv

-

for

the"

Speaker: That is quite possible. Nothing

Diwan Chaman LaIl

closure.

I take it that it is quite possible.
next two days and not a single

Therefore may

ge_reral discussion may go on
demand may be discussed

:

May

I

move the closure then

? I

has been
movo the.

Claudhri Krishna Gopal.Dutt : Hitherto the practice was that the"
general discussion should ta-ke so much time and the voting of demands so

much time and that time is distributetl among the memblrs according to
the strength of the parties. Now you say thit it is just possiblo that-the
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demands- may ngt be- taken up at all. Now the discussion that is going
on is only on charged item3. what about the voted items ? we hav6
to sai certain things with regard to the voted items arso and we have to.
call for division also on certain items.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Time limit may at any time be fixed for
speeches during the general discussion. I wiil do it iater on. Let a few
speeches be made.

Diwan Chaman LalI

: I move the closure motion. I move:

That the questiel be now put.

Khan SahibChaudhri Sahib DadKhan: Well, Sir, I was going to
make some observations about the baseless objections which *o*o-hor6orable members of the opposition had raised against the x'odder Adviser.
rhose charges are not based on any facts. rn fact they seem to have been
inspired by some personal grudge, because the officer in question is thoroughly
honest and does not, hanker after the pleasure of anlbody includinglhL
men. As a matter of fact he is the right man inine right fraoe.
_c_ongress

rre is strictly impartial in the discharge of his duties. The bit--ter iruth
about him is that he does not grant contracts by way of favouritism or
on the recommendation of influential persons, be they Congress leaders or
others.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Sir, it was said a little while ago that we
could not mention corruption while discussing a charged item. But the
honourable member in possession of the Houie is doing the same. Moreover, he is not refuting any arg'ments advanced from this side of the House
but is simply eulogising the Fodder Adviser.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : It is uo orime to call a
spade a spade. Truth must bo spoken although some Congress friends may
not relish it. r may say that the Fodder Adviser is an excellent man and an
honest officer. His honesty and uprightness are aboveboard. In faot
he is being criticised by the opposition for his honesty and impartiality.
At the time of giving contracts, he does not select his favouritei bot sees
whether a man is in a good financial position to carry on the obligations
and whether he commands the necessary influence and means to fulfil
the terms of the contracts. Further, he appoints contractors after consulting the Deputy Commissioner as to the suitability or otherwise of ths
persons concerned. f am in a position, therefore, to say that my hobourable
friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma rvas entirely wrong-in saying that loot
was going on under this officer. The charge was utterly biseless and
uncalled for. I do admit, however, that the Fodder Adviser is not a person
to be over-av'ed by the false propaganda of, or the great influence of the
Congress leaders who might wish him to serve their ends. He stands like
a rock against all temptations or intimidations. He does not indulge in
favouritism or nepotism of any kind. I know this virtue to be in him.
That is his great qualification but unfortunately some people do not lilie
impartiality and rvant partiality towards them. To blackmail such an
honest officer is nothing short of perverted mentality of which some
honourable members have given proof to-day. The impartiality and
honesty of this ofrcer are commonly known in-Hissar and l-fail to understand how he can act otherwisd in Bohtak. The gmmblers must have somo

.
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?ersonal $udge against him. May be some of my honourable frientls
do not know what exactly the duties of the Fodder Adviser aro. Perhaps
they think that he is in charge of the whole Famine arrangements. That
is not the case and that is probably the cause of some misunderstanding.
Iris only business is to obtain fodder and arrange for its transport after
getting concessions in the Railway freight and obtain passes for the contractors. other arrangements rest with the district officers, and he cannot
be held responsible for- their acts of omission and commission. I know
it for a faot that when he sees that the supply of a certain contractor is bad,
he cancels his contract. Similarly, if a contractor causes undue inconvenienoe, he too is ejected. That is his way in Hissar. I wonder if it
,can be otherwise in Rohtak. (Chaud,hri Muhamma,il Hassan: Ilow, then,
was the bhusa flown away ?) r do not know if the contractors were responsible for that. But some bhusa must have been lost in the passage
from the broad gauge line to the narrow gauge line and also at the time bf
-loading and unloading of the carriages at different railway stations. After
sll it was not contained in an air-tight box like gold or silver, so that no loss
.could be expected. in its transfer from place to place. (ch,o,udhri Muhornmd
Hassan: Do you say this from your personal knowledge or hearsay ?)
I know it as any intelligent person is in a position to know it.

.

As a matter of fact the Fodder Adviser and

the Government have

.done so much for the famine-stricken people that even the Congress government could not have done if, God forbid, it had been in power in the Puajab

(laughter). I say this in spite of the fact that I am not a Unionist. But
cannot suppress the truth. The unionist Government has spent a lot of
ryoney o1 this laudable object and deserves credit. I challenge the Oppbsition to give the example of any other Government which has ofrered so-muoh
relief to the famine-strieken people as the Unionist Government has done,
and yet if they do not acknowledge.the gobil deeds of the Government, it is
due to their perverted mentality.

r

(At this

stage

Mr.

Speaker resumeil, the chair.)

Well, Sir, I cannot help saying one thing and that is this. My honourable friend over there has made the Fodder Adviser a special target of his
'criticism. He has not cared to criticise other offi.cers working in the oattle
ooncentration camp or those who were responsible for running the general
administration in the famine-stricken area last year. For instance, there were
certain naib-tahsildars who were alleged to draw money for showing bogus
labour. Some were apprehended and now bre standing their trial in a
'oourt of law. It is a thousand pities that such officers who were guilty of
certain irregularities and malpractices should have escaped the eagle eye
of *y honourable friend. IIe has only endeavoured to level his battery
,of charges against an offi.cer who is ileoittedly one of the best officers and
who has rendered invaluable services in conneotion with the famine. (Hear,

heor). It

appears that my honourable frientl opposite bears some personal
him or else he ilshes to malign him. There is no denying
the fact that my houourable friends over there have been asking plet[ora
oJ questions ebout this officer, but very little attention has boen pairl by
them to the work of other officers who have been serving in other departmenis
rin the femine afbb: They hove.concentrated. their atf,entinn on the Forliler
g_rudgo against
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Sahib Dad Khan],
Adviser only and have failed to find fault with the general administration
there. (Interruptions).

i[I(.S.Ch.

Well, Sir,

I

I

would like to say one word abo"it Bhakra Dam Scheme

have finished. I have only to add that this is the most useful
, scheme calculated to bring about prosperity to these famine-stricken people.
Government would be well advised not to relax their efforts to bring it to a
,successful end. With these words I close my remarks.
.

and then

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd,u): On a point of personal explanaMy honourable friend Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan has been pleased
to remark that I bear malice to the Fodder Adviser and that is why I have
made him a target of my criticism. I may assure the House that this
.is far from truth. I harbour no ill-will against that officer. As a matter of
fait I have not even personal acquaintance with him. If I asked questions
about him, I did so in the interest, of the people and not that I bore any
grudge against him. I hope these words would do to dispel any doubts
lurking in my honourable friend's mind about me.
Diwan Chaman LaII: f move the closure again. I moved it onae

tion.

before.

Mr. Speaker :

There is no motion before the

House. It is in

the

power of the honourable members to continue or stop discussion and take up
the individual items.

Diwan Chaman

LalI:

That is exactly what

pointed out before you resumed the

IVh. Speaker
,disoussion.

: It

Diwan Chaman

-the closuro.

chair-

I

am suggesting.

I

is for the honourable member to propose to stop

LaIl:

That is exaotly what

I

proposed and

I

moved

Finance Minister : May I make a submission ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: On a point of personal explanation.
Finance Minister (The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : I wish to
make a submission. Three honourable members from the other side have
spoken. Each one for nearly the length of an hour and they have in the
.course of their observations referred to a large number of subjects partioularly irrigatiou, motor vehiclesDiwan Chaman Lall: You can do that in reply to the debate on
demands.

Minister : As far as charged items are ooncerned, there will be no
opportunity after this for the Government to offer any reply to these charges
that have been made from the other side antl I think certainly the Revenue
Minister, and the Minister for Public Works have got a great deal to say
on the critioism that has been levelled, and tlereafter I propose, if I may,
in a very short speech to refer to some of those-technical objections that have
been raised against the presentation of these demands. I think that if
that is not d.one antl if the tlebate is allowed to conclude on these three
'speeches, it will create a, very unfortunate impression. I suggest that this
:is not the stago for alosure. There is no question before the llouse and there
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kind of indirect olosure et this'stage.

19- 1nr]4a1r
r think,the Government wiu
ue t6tt ii a oe"y__awkward position, if iil;rl,t
elaborate criticism is left without notice. - you were
iresent et the timi
qt tfe first two speeohes and remembgr _how, elaborately the thing was

the vehepenoe with whioh the debate was ionducted o=n our
and on the way in whiah the Fodder Adviser Las f.unctionod
"11.the distriot,of Bohtak. -I_!hink Government could not possibly allow
this criticism to remain unohallenged. My honourable friend- the deyenua
Minister or his seoretary *9yld desire to ad.dress the House fq.{mallyr and
'it may be at lbngth in rheeting
-- .
those

,{gveloped and
-.U'amine.-policy

charges.

.

Diwan cha'.an LalI

:-

My honourablo. friend, you will notice, did not

the opportunity to address the House when-in opportooit, did arise
Itilt
-"
f9" Ep to address the House end he alowed a back benc'htr of nis"toitdres$
the House. Ee hatl ample opportunities at that time if h. *ilted;
utilize'them. The p.gond-pointltrat r want to mention is fhis th;-if-;;
honourablo f{e9d wishes to discuss the
1odder Adviser's positi"n' th;;-i"
not covered by
items
that
are
being
discuBsed at the pi,esent moment..
It rs not a chafgedthe
item.
Minister: Yes, it is.
Diwan cha-an LalI : rf any portion is charged then even that does
uot prevent- my honourabre friend fiom dealing ;1h tn-r-;"ii*.=" d;;;
:

is no qtestion of my honourable friend not belng auowea to i""l*itul[ip&rticular matter and
r suggest that my -honourable: friend ,noora
-may
tjherefore oonfine himself tb whatever he'r&isdes to srif i"
;;-th;
po[yy when he discu'ses the demand_. ft.r" ir"*
";;;et"*ti["
9rLTT-,:i,]l

of his being preventedfrom discussing the policy of the Govdmment fren the
demand Gomes forward in-s9 far as pirtains tolthis partioular dem*"a i.to""
Antl if my honourable friend-here has been rangingo"., *
y 1o nocessity for him to do
The whore it"em"is .L*ig"a. r-J
lh"::
r .T.y suggest
that the po-sition of the x'odder Adviser oan be- explainedl
without reference to tlis e,harged item. Ee,.pan
t"-romes to the
demand ltself deal with this particular subject.

T-

*ia;;;i;
-

so.

*t""

$

ADJOURNMENT

Prcmier: sir, I

have received a request---or perhaps r should say a
our
friends
of ihe press- who are'givin'g- a i""ty in the
lgQuisition-from
garde-ns to-day to qp"! th,e- journarists wu;- n*?. gitn"red
lhafirmr
hero.
for their annual meeting, that r shourd Lccompodate tnem by"asrring for anr
edjournment-of tho Eouso et 4 insteaal of 4-80. fUe-party"is at 4-g0 and
reveral members of the,tssembly have been invited il i,i. - tuey aesire.
that the members should have -an opportnnity of meeting the emineut
jorrnalists, who have come from all ovei T.dia.' f n""" n""a im p"i"if"gr.
of oonsultinQ pX holoryab]e friend, the Leader of the Opposiiio" and. we.
oonsider that it would be deeirable to aacede to their ,.qiirt *a adjourn
the Eouse at 4 o'otock so that members oan attenJt[;A;d"; partf and
meet the journalists.

Di*T thaman r:tlll r . D,es rny, honourabre friend consider the
party morb important
than this meetin! ?

tea.

t*6
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Mr. SpeaLer: When the adjournment was in my powor the question
arose and I had to refuse to affourn the llouse to
4 p'm'
enable members to attend a private party. (Hert,
haor). Now the adjournment is-not ir-*y hands. -It is in the hands
of tfre llouse. If any honourable membet, say the Honourable Premier

or the Leader of the Opposition, wantg the }fouse to adjourn he may move amotion to that effect and if the llouse aooepts tho motion it wiU be automa'
tioally adjourned.
Premler : If mv honourable friends do not wish to attend that party
or do not wish to accommodate our friends of the Press, I would not
pt.esr,-for an early adjournment
Di. Gopi Chand Bhargava : If it were a question of a private party
or any'privaio engagement, I would not have consented to the adiournment,
of thb'Hoose, bJoa--uso parliamentary work is mgle important lhq any'
private engagement. F"t it is_a question.of the- Press-for which I have'
iot a oenr"sdft coroer, because I am a public worker and the Press people'
ire my coileagribs, rind therefore I have oonsented to the adjournment of the'
Ilouse.
Diwan Chaman LalI,: May I ask the Honourablo Prpmisl ss tr.
hoW mbny me*[,".s of this House'have been invitetl to attend th]n party?'
Is it not i fri"t th*t a large number of members have not been iuvitetl ?
Fremier : I am not in oharge of the invitations and so I am not'
in a position to give the honourable menber the inforuiation he'wants. I
*m, fro*rr"rl ass-rping thot a large num-ber of members have'beem invitsill.
I mav also inform himltrat, the press gallery will be empty in * few'minuteo
and my honourable friend ma;r not like to, wasto his eloquenoe if he knows
that h6 will not see his spuec[ in the papers to-morrow. From that point
of view also I suggest tha.t we might agree to curtail the sitting by' half.,
qn-hour. I accordingly move-,
Thrt tle'Eoure do nos rdfourn till l9 noon tbmorror:
:

.

The motian was carried,,
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QUESTION IIOUB.

llyat'Khon) :
-beg Prcnicr (fho Hoaourable Major Sir'$ikantler
to move

i

Sfo, tr

:

Thet the queetioo f,our bo diotrtenaed with.
:
Il[r. Speater: Mqtion moved is:
.ijat tu" 4n"itior.li'ou b9 finpenseillwitL.
p. Sa"i nan,5.tb i Sir,'I riso to oppose this motion' rf

r'
,

)

i

the Eonour,able PreilGr'f&p lide;io,ainpeapg with tL; question hour, he ought t6
have moved this motion yesterday. I am of the opinion that now to move
g,f"oli"n of fhis na.ture i's contrgiy to the rules of -procedure. I, thsrefore,
rgqgest:that tle qugption hour should not be dispensetl with.
'''Prcmier.: My.bonourable ftierd,appears tq possess e very short pe'mory; I may teli him thot tr defnitely, mentioned this fao! yestorday
-thap the.quertloa hour would bs disp-opseil lsith.
'''. it[i;.Dsr Rbisdthir But tbis srrygesti@ was not inoluded'in th$
mdtioa,moveil by him yerterday.
Prcmbr : I' tiraile this {aot,.olpar that' I wotrld be movin$ this motiorr
on
Weilnesdav.
that is. to-ddv.
"
Df. Saot"h"- Sl15 , i"-"y point out that meremention of a thing
:is not gufioiont. Ife ought to have moved a motiori to this effoot.
Itf,r Spealor s .Question is :
- r:__^__^r _irl
d,n* rnntion

.

r*1#r.llfo1*tion

hodt be dispend with'

NEIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS (AII,ENDMENT) BITJI,.

,.

Mr. Spta1or:, The Aseemlly *iil oo* prooeed to consider the Beliot
'
'.od lailebte-ilness (Ame:ldment) Bill. The qriestion isllh&t in tho propospd cleuse (do) (o), lios 3, for ths wprde " eeven and a holf," tbe
,.word " nino I' be.sutstitut{d.
.
r
. 'li;.
lost.
nwfion:u&s
.Tlw
6;re";; $o fnx ss the uext amontlment, is ooncerno6, I Brbposb
'
othet.the
ryolrds beginning with the word " prior ", in olause (io) k) and enili'i8
ryith the figgres. " 1912 "; lhat part of tiho olause be treated as a separats
olauee.

Rri Sethi flayallpru and'Jhang, General, Rural)l(Ur*.)ta
ltrr"Dc
Ibegbmovo- .,.
tbo vordr " priot to th. ntrtl& +
rh&t.lHd'iS.T*
**,ji:ljr, linee

-.
s8ir,

23.211,

I

a
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[Mr. Dov Baj Sethi..]
ir, the object^ of my amendment is to remove a discrimination incorporated
in clause'8-bf fte Bifi. It has been provided that'all the banking oortpanieso
registered under the Indian Companies Act of 1913 and the sch_eduled bankswhich came into existence prior to " first day of April, 1937 " would be

S

exempted from the condition of charging rate of interest up to the prescrib-ed
limit.- But all those unscheduled banks established after this particular'
date would be,called upon to observe this condition. I for one fail to see'

'ihe

reason

for thie invidious discrimination. When the Registration

of

at Simla, the Honourable Premier declared
the honest money-lender. It was the
of
oustilg
intention
that he had no
dishonest money-lender whose activities he wanted to curb with a strong
&and. He also- heltl out a suggestion -:;that the money-lendous should bo
well-advised to start banks which would keep regular accounts and prepare
balance sheets. fhis would facilitate mattgrs and the dishonest money.
lenders would be debarred from charging, o,ncessive rates of intsiest and
getting a promissory note for Rs. 300 !y advancing a su,m of Rs._100 only.
But now the Honourable Premier has broUght forward a novel measure
Money-lenders Act was passed

whioh accords difrerential treatment to the'scheduletl as well as those banks,
1937, and those which came into existence after.
started,prior to 1st April,
tha.t paitiaular date. In other words, thosd banks which have a paid up.
cr'pitit of two lakhs and a reserve of three lakhs'of rupees, wouldle permitted
to-charge in excegs of the maximum rate of interest prescribed in the Bill.
But strange to say that banks eetablisheil after lst April, 1937, areto be
penalised for no iault of their'onm, while even the co-operative sooieties
Lave boen exempted from the oporation of the maximum limit of rato of
interest. I woultl request.tbe Honourable Premi$ to treat, all the banking:
institutions on an eqrial footing, and do aEay vrth this discrimination yhich
is quite unjustffied antl most uncalled for. But if it is apprehe-ntle-tl. by t!9
Goiernment that the money-lsa6ers wielding ihfluence with the banks trould

transfer their debts to them and try to avort'tho rpstrictions, then I may
point out that there is already a provision inthe 4th clause to frustrato their
objects. It is clearly laid down in that clauje lhatif a money-lender tr,qnsfe-rs
hiJ debts to a bank, the cour-t shall gee that it does not charge from the
debtor a rate of interest which is higher than 7! piri cirnt. When the debtor is
fully protected, I fail to understand why this condition of " 1st April, 1937 "
shoirld be incorporated in the Bill' It qbarging of a higher rate of interest
is undesirable for one banking institutign, it is equally so in t'he case of all
the big banks. why should banks staried after a particular d-atg be singled
out ? For instance, the New Bank, at, I;ahore'is a full-fledgetl baitk but it is
debarred from taking advantage'of the privilege which the Imperial Bank
or othor scheduled banks are allowed to,enjqy. I am of the opinion that '
this measure has been brought forwaril with a view to stifle the growth of
banking business in the Punjab and strangle the smaller banking concerng
in theii infancy. In this connectiof, I may'point out t'hat agriculture and
banking constiiute the two lungs, of the province. One is a complement
of the othur. It is not desirable to destroy bne in order to give inereased
e4pansion to the other' I can very well uqderstarrd the clever move'undeirfyiirg tn* chuse. Ifowever; I hope the lforiburaUt" ?t"mier woul,il.sbe his'
way-to accept my amendment and delete the much vexed word$:'prior to'
the'first day of April, 1937 '.'
,
-l

.i

.,,,

,

REr/rEF

" ll[r.

Spea&er

:

oF TNDEBTEDtiBgs (elrnrounrr)

. Clause under consideration, amendment

Th&t irr the proposod clause (iu) (eL lines 23-24, thb words

ofApril,

arr,r,.

1937

"

be

deleted.

74v^

moved-.I

prior to tle Gfttraay

" '

:

.

Minister for Development : No.
, Lala Bhim Sen Sachar s ,What I was submittiqg,yas.
that if a certain
.exeeisive
rate of interest'is escepsive in qqg case, it is equally
in iiriother'
o&so. ; When you will not give,this facili-ty of charging that, rate, which ic
obtainable in the parket, it should. be clearly un{grstooil that ho bank
will,he able to oharge the rate of interest which is not other.wise justified
in the parket. fhe.Honourable Minister of Finqnce has more thrin onoe
assured the Ilouse that each tlay he devotes time in dealing with the-.
(Anhonourable member .:, IIe tloei.) He is there to satisfy ydribn'tliat'sc6re
tfiat the rate of intdrejst'tri .the market is ordinarily governeal bni'market
conditions and no bank will be able tocharge rate,of lntereit wUicn other
nZ
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$en Sachar.l

banks will be making impossible for him to charge. What will be the efrect
what will a person, who thinks that by
,of exoluding these uona fian
-bankbanks ?
got
to keep the regular books, he has got
he
has
a
of
b-usiness
the
doins
has
to sfimit the balanee sheet, he has got to submit himself to audit, and
'books,
the
in
actually
shown
thel
is
no ctrance of oharging anything more_
do ? What will d"o ot t[at type do ? What will be the effect of this thing ?
The efrect will be that the promotion of joint stock companies for the purpose
of 'banking will be'diicouraged antl thos_e people wtro- are disholostly inclined
who, i,ccoidihg to the llourourable Minister of Developmentt
antt thosipeople
-higher
amount than they actually pay, will, before advancing
cet written a
amounts which will be equivalent to a certain rate
the
f,he omount, detl=uct
idea of the Government ? Do the Governmetrt
the
Is
that
of interest.

want to encourago this type of people ?. Do they want-that the qooey1".d." a,gainst *[om they-have got a grievance, qhgu_ld be given a longer
ieese of li"fe. and that he snbula be allowed to indulge in his nefarious practices?
fU" b.rt inirg ir to place him on a level with other bankl a-1d say.that his
eaciunts and blahnce-sheet will be seen and. autlitetl. Full consideration
has not been Siven to the entire ciroumstances of the case. There is one
bant with a cipital of four lakhs paid up and another bank with a paitl _ up
oaoital of five 6ms. What is the difrerenoe ? Why shoultL the bank with a
iniit"t of five lakhs paitt up hqvg preference over the bank which has onlyiorii tutUr paitt up capital. Take another case. A bank with a capitel
of 'four lakhs-*ill oot belncludetl in the sohetlule, will not be given preference,
*iU b. batlly placed in respect to a bsn-king company whioh was registe-red'
b;t"* the lst-of April, 1987, only with three lakhs of capital. I {are
i".r-that it does t'ot appear io-be the reagon. I oan quite see what
th'e trouble of the Eono-urable Premier is and how he is feeling. IIo says
i[*t tt" big mOney-lender mrght get himsolf r-egistered and. come forward
,as o banLin[ oompaay antt thgllhe will be an infiviilual owner. There is no
,iifr"r.oou ihrtsol"o." what aotually goeg to him. In fac,t, yo1may exclude
companies. But why shoultl you exclude puilic oompanies
r*ipt.
'ilnion limitetl
antl issue prospeot-uses?. There does not
publicly-incorporatetl
are
we
shoultl try to-interfere with their business
why
aoy-""ason
6"
,oppeor to
If I am mistaken
.ii *rt[ the erowth of trade. This is my submission.
position clear.
the
making
for
llonourable
Prenrier
i rn"U be thaukful to the
to atlmit his
be
the
first
I
shall
am
mistaken,
I
that
if
him
i -", &BBure
There is ahsolutely no justification for not treating the genuine
"roo6rrt.
after lst April,.19?1, 9" the same footing
,Iiid.
t^"fiae pubtio
-banksbanks regiJtered
the lst April, 1937'
before
regrstered
-ee the prbtic
(_urdn)-:
f have very
Rao Pohop singh (East?unj-ab, Irandholdere)delive,red
-sir,
the
honoor'
by
been
have
tlat
ihe
ipeechee
to
o"r"[iUitirt"rild
tosay-that
am
but
oomqglletl
I
lfouse,
the
of
this
sitle
on
,"fir-.i-Uers
."it-t..-y bonourabld lrienils have not understood this BiU or they have
of this Bill is that where the {ebts
ioii"i"aio untlerstand it. The objeet
of towns or of rural areos
resid,ents
are
they
whether
poorer
elasser,
;iit"

.have oonsitterablY increased"

lf,r. spcaler

!

fhe whole Bill is uot under disoussion. only a par.ti-

culer ameit[ment is under ilisoussion'
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f'

Sir, ar. also going to disouss the same. As
Rao Pohop Siosh
was submitting, Sir, the object of this Bill is to provitle relief to thore poon'
people and with that end in'view the rates of interest have been reduceed. :.
Now m,v honourable friends have taken exception to the faot that the
Imperial Bank has treen cxempted from the contlitions that no bank shoulil
e,harge a rate highor than the one which has been fixerl.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: On a point of order. The point is not why
the Imperial Bank has not'been included, but the point is why othor- banks.
hsve been inclutl.ed. fherefore the honourable member shoultl oonfine his
rpeech to that amendment.
Rao Pohop Singh s Mey I inform my honourable ftiends that the pmr
people to whom it is -intentletl to afford tlebt relief do not owe anything to
the Imperial Bank ?
Il[r. Dcv Rai Sethi : The honourable member is probably not oonversant with econo ics.
Rao Pohop Singh : Tbis is a personal remark by 4y honourable friend
but let me inf6rm him that I know eoonomics. (An horwnohle rnember z
IIe is an M.A. in Eeonomics.) Any way, Sir, besides the fact that they
do not owe anything to the Imperial Bank the rate of interest ohargetl b1
oo-operative soiiuties lras also been reduced.. Therefore, the guestion of
their being inclrrded in the category of these banks, which could not charge
a rate higher than tlie specified rate, does not arise.
The banks which are restrietetl from ohargrng a bigh rate of inter.est
are those which were regirtered by two or three money-Ienders ioining
toggther aud forming 'themselves into a bank. They transferretl their
old transactions to t[ose banks and it is very hard to finil wnioh of these
is an old transaction, and which is a new one. Noither can it be aseertained
as to what was tbe original amount of the debt and what amount they bave
shown now in the bobks of l,he bank. The noney-lenilers have devisod
this method for evading the law.
Membera: The'question be now put.
' Honourable
so
Mrs. Duni Chand (Lahore Cil,y,
-it Women, General): (thilu'S: -'Sir,nev
that
it
clear
make
meant
to
is
tar as my amendment, is concerned,
banks have been subjeoted to most iniquitous trbatment. May I pu-t I
sinple question through you to my honouiablo brothers wlto are never tiredl
of olai:ming that the only object before them is to give reliet to the poor
zaminilars'i llow do they justity their alaim ? Thgy are _simply rolieving
the poor zamindar from thL clotchee of the wolf in order to leave them to bs
devo:urett by the lion. The claim of my honourable brothers would hove
appeared piausible only ii they hatl expressed their rear{iness to votoi
t;itlo application of the same principles to Government banks which thQy
wisb to see appliett to other ban[s, I mean, if they hatl rypporM 7_+ tr oloent
rate of interest in the oase of Governmentibanks as well. But what do wp
find ? The same oltL story. Ilonourable fiemlsors on tbose bonches a,re
lendiug their support to tbe policy of stifling the small banks anil thusdealing:
o deat[ blow to [he induetries wlioh are still in their infancy. But tbpy a,re,
oleven enough to proclaim from the hquge-topr.ttrat this now law is meant
t, U"tp the"poopttnoogh iu faot it.is mbant to fleeoe tlem. I uniffiaurl
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[Mrs. Duni Chantt.]
very well the extent of this Government's sympabhy for the peasants. If
the Government had come forward with a legislation to make it impossible
for the English-managed banks like the l.lloyds and the Imperial Banks
and oo-operative sooieties to attaoh the lands or the rosidential houses of the
zamindars, one would have been oonvinoed of the Government's sinaerity.
But this Bill contains no provision of this kinil. All tho limitations have
been proposed to apply in the oase of banks registeretl after 1937. It is
sorig\t.to make it impessible for these banks to charge more than 7] per cent
on their loans. All other banks have been left free to do whatever tbey
choose to do. When this is all the sense of justiee, or the lack of it, whioh
has been displayed by the Government, how oan it oxpect that we will be
'convinced. of its solicitude for the interests of the poor. The wails of the
zamindars reach our ears from all sides that the Government banks continue
to be as harsh towards them as ever. I, for one, have no hesitation in
,admitting that to owe money to a salrukar is bad, but I am also of the opinion
that to owe money to banks is worse. The reason is not far to seek. The
zamindar could get riil of his sahulrar oreditor by allowing him to take away
an old bullock of his or by paying him a cartload of wheat. But the bank
authorities are satisfied witfi not[ing short of hard cash.
ll[r. Speaker: The honourable lady rrember is not speaking to the
motion.
Ilflrs. Du'ri Chand : The object of granting relief should be to liehten
the burden of all and sundry. In fact no one should be made to pay interest
at 'a rate higher than 7{ per oont. Just as there are certain limitations
'impos-^d on the private sohukars to the effect that l,hoy cannot attach the
'Iand, bullocks and othor property belonging to the jutlgment-debtors, similarly an equally efrective check or restraint should be imposed on the banks.
I am fi:ee to admit that the Government has made eertain efforts for prornotirg
small industries in the province, but, my submission is that it should also
make some provisions for the safeguard of the interests of snall banks, and
.refrain from doing injustice to their Gause.
Da Sir GoLul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural):
$ir, I have two or three things to say about this motion, though of course I
repeat what I said the other day that it is utterly useless to say an;,thing
hefore these gentlemen, still one's duty has to be done. The flrst thing
f want to say is this thar, this is an invidious distinction between one class ctf
banks and. another class of banks, and no adequate reasons have boen given
for making this distinotion. Seoondly, it belies the statement made b;, the
Premier on the floor of the Eouse that his r.ain objeot was simply to place
money-lendiug in honest hands. If he was honest himself in niaking this
stetement he should have boen the last person to exclude banks.
. . Mt, Speaker: The honourable member should not make personal
mgmuatrong.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: There is no personal insinuation.
if he is honest, he would. claim to beIl[r. SpeaLer: fbat agaiu is a personal insinuation.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: As he is honest, or is believed to
'be honest or is sirppogetl to be honest, f woulil say thot he should have been

I

say

:l+jg'l'

7q

i'
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fDr. Sir Gokal

Chantt Narang.l
the various loans owed by the poor zamif'dars; and aa salutko,ri are tlishonbits'
pjop]e their banks would be dishonest and therefore they wanted to prevent..
the hanks coming into existence. I interrupted him- for a 'secoid and
asked him whether he could give us the number of such banks.. ft-saiat
he.did not know tho number of suoh banks, there may be two or tlree but
complaints a,re many. It is very easy to receive complaints from ono corner
of .the eountry where the people ooncernqd have acoess .to the Ministers :
tbey can go and say some people have formed a bank and somothing should
be done

to stop the misohie{

bigoted ministry, who are carried away only by the demands of one ieotion
of the population, reatlily accept that suggestion and put a stop tb the growth
of the banks in future. Anv- novice, even a child, in economics, if he has
the slightest intereilt of his country at heart, shoultt be the last person to
stop the $osrth of banks. It is the tranLs.that will encourage bgriculture;
it is the banks that wiU encourage intlustr;r ; it is the banks - thdt will
e,ncourage commerce. But these wiseae.res in the eatinet are stopping
the growth of banks. They shoulrl know, and it was ad.mittea fy -tUe
Ilonourable Minister of Development the other day, that their credit ha6
already teen restrieted. If their credit has been reiiricte<l and you do notwant oven banks to come inl,o exisl,ence by such provisions, where is the
necessary credit to come from ? Restriction of credit may be a good thing;.
provided it is restricted within certain limits. It is easy to restrict credit,
but, it is not easy to abolish the need for credit. Is there any means of meeting
tlbse needs ? The needs are still therb. The crops will not cease to ,fail :
ocoasionally: The cattle will not cease to ,die occasionally. The poorza.mindars will not cddse to marry their daughters and their sons. Theycannot pentt s,n) mandate asking the Punja$ dovernment to riop uff aisr*r.'J;
rinderpest and. suoh other things. These things must continue to exist
and yet they say cretlit should be restricted trithout abolishing the need lor it.
As I'havb said already, credit hds been restricted to the itmost limit to;
which it'could le$itinately be restrjcteil. To go further nre&ns not only
ruination of poop-le who have certain ioans'to realise but also of the peoplo in
wbose interest these gBntlemen think they are ii,cting. Then agatn. there
troul.d have been Bome sense and their objebt would have 'been served 'if
purahase of tlobts had been irterdicted, if the object, as .the Ifo"o"faff.
Minister of Development pointed out the other day, was that the debts of the
poor paurindars shoultl not be purchased by these banks. There is already a
proyision in the Relief of Indebtedness'Aet that untler the definition of
'debt'' those debts will not be included wtrieb have been transferred to.
banks, except under certain conditions, or there is another provision probably
that only one or two cases of transfers of debts would be excusetl-and noi
otFer cases. Now, even if that is not aonsidered suffieient, though I think
that,that condition iri q-uite suffioign-t, then they oould,iay, "weil, gven in.
thb case of these banks any debts'rihich they have purchased after a i:ertain
date, would be covered, ty ttre definitionof tlebt. Wht a.-tr"y-trl" *frrfi
town s-imply because there are one or two thieves living in that town ? Whyr
nqt ask the whole town to catch the thieves antl bring,thedi tb'book ? tstit,t
this ir tbeir method'of doing things: (InMry*tan.\ Ybs, there is* iiiovisioa;.
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it is. I have not got the book ; otherwlqe
if,'out: It may be pointed out later on. There is this
provision. They knew that the evil might, come and these people might '
trander their debts to the banks, and they have prevonted it by a provision.

even

f

in tbe existing Act as

would,have pointod.

There was, therefore. absolutely no necessity of interdicting the comirrg into
edstene,e of new banks. TVhy wuuld people bring a bank into existence

if unde,r, the law they are prohibited from charging interest higher than 7|
per oent or 2 per cent higher than the bank rate, whichever is higher ?
One might say this gives sufficient scope for the arranging of interests from
8 to $ per cent But 7$ per cent is the maximum limit. (Inrarruptitn'.\t'
I am pointing out what the effect of these things would be if this amendment
m{ide in the select committee is allowed to rtmain. It would mean that.
the banks that come into existenoe in future shall not be entitled to ohargs,
interest higher than 7| per cent or more than 2 per cent over and above
the bank rate. I have before me the bank rates for 48 years. It was
onty eight times that the barrk rate rose higher than 7$ per cent. It was.
majnly much below that figure. Therefore, the bank rate would be no guide
;n this respect. Again, as I said yesterday, banks deal with a different
ciase of po-orple and not with the class of people whom my friends aro anxious.
to protect'. Thoy oan think of some other moans of preventing dishonest
mala fi,ile transfer of,the poor zamindars' debts to these banks, instead of'
putting this stopper, as it were, on the growth of these banks. These are
the Iew,things that I wanted to say with respect to this.

Prenier (The Honoureble Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan): I am
afraid thdt a great deal of bieath has been wasted either through some'
co'nfusion qf thought or perhaps ileliberately with a view to bamboozle
these gentlemen here or some of the"members bn that side. The main
objection to this provisoibr rather'tne addition of these words is that it
disoriminates between one bank and another. The other argument which
Sfu Gokul'Chand Nardr,ng devdlbped is that it would make it impossible for'
new banirs to be startdd beoause under this Act u'e have restricted the rate
ol interest and theiefore those banks which come into existence after 193?
will be t'estricted td'that rate of interest which is laid down in this'Aet, that
is$ per:cbrt, and he fortified hi6 argument by citing the bank rats and
sayingthatithasgbneupabovb 7$per cent only in eight cases during
48 years. fhese seern to be the two main a.rguments in favour of the
ameudment proposed by *y honourable friend Mr. Dev Baj Sethi' IIe said
that this disorimination is, to quote his own words badtam,tz. Ithink.I neetl
not answer because there is no bad tam'ia or tam'iz. It is only a question of
looLinA at u partioular matter from a partiouiar point of view or, angl6 of
vision and so far ars'his angle of vision is oone,€rned, it is acoording to our'
old

raying'

A [i67- lr.
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f befieve'that ie the teason why he saiil that this disoTiminatior w&s unfair'
unjus!.' :My honourable colloague, tlie Ddvelopment Minister, explained

to the Ilouse the other day'that we did n<-rt want to make any discriminatiop
when the original Act ras drafted. Brrt my honourable friend Dr. Sir Narang
and other"friends who were on the Opposition benches-he was then or.
tbe Govetninent benohes-li'erc of th0 opinion that it would rekird trade
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would bamper trade and therefore all these banks whioh had beeu regintered
under the Companies Act shoulil be excluded. We thought that argument
wa,q sound and we did not in any way want to hampor trade or do anything
w-hioh might retard the progress of banking in this province and so the
'Government of the day and lhe party whic[ was respbnsible for the amend.TeDt accepted that amondment and excluded all banks registered under the

Act including the Imperial Bank and othor banks. Now, Sir,
been necessary to exclude banks which may have come.into
existgpco after 1937 ? I am not wedded to that particular year.
If my
honourable friend desrres that we should change the year from 1gg7 to 1g88,
I would be perfectly williug to do so, provided it is some date before July,
19118, when the agrarian legislation was passed by this lfouse. Why ?
.Beoause, &s was explainod to this Eouso the other day, one of the main
reasonr which weighed with us in putting on this rider, was that certain
dishon-.st monev-Ienders-nrt honest money-lenders who have nolhing
Companies

why has

it

to fear and neod not go and get themselvos registered. beca,use they are honeJt
and will get their debts according to law which is in foroe-hatl alubbed
together to ovade the Registration of Money-lenders Act and other agrarian
legislation. Now, would my honourable friend think that we worrld have bsen
justrfied in allowing people to evade the laws like that ?
_ Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 IIas the Premierascertainod from ttre
Registrar of the Joint Stock Companies how uiany banks bave been registored
by sahukars after the lst of April, 198? ? The information is available to
him-how many banks have been registered since the lst of April, 1937,
or the 2nd of July, 1938, since tho passing of these, agrarian Bills.
Ilave any banks been registerod. by the sahwka,rs siuce the 2nt[ of July,
1938 ? It is five minutes' business. Even now he can ascertain it on

the

plroue.

Prcmier 3 My honourable friend asks how many banks have oome into
existenoe. It is not necessary to know how many have come into existence.
Even if one or two only of that kintl have oome into existence, othors may
follow suit, and. we want to protect our legiglation from these loopholes. I
made it quite clear. Why should my honourable friend worry about these
bauks ? Tle are not retarding genuiue bankiry and I hope I rrill be
able to satisf5, him that genuine banking will not be affected, anil bhat for
the simple reason bono fiil,e banks will not be afrocted at all.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ifow do you make a disbinotion be:
'tween eahukars'bauks and other banks ?
Premier : I will explain if the honourablemomberwillholdhis pabienco.
I will do ruy very best to satisfy him, although, as he says, it is tlifficult for
me to satisfy hinr, but I hope I will be able to satisf.v every member here who
has got any genuine apprehension with rogard. to our intentions. Now, Sir,
you are aware that so far as the Imperial Bank is ooncerned tbero is no question of usurious rate for the simple reason that if you ask tho Imperial Bank
.and deoid.e to deal with the Imperial Bank you will find that they selrlom
go beyond six per cent and where there a,re good seourities, gilt'ed"qeil
seeurities, you will fintl that the Imporial Bank would. be prepared to leud
to business houses for trad.ing purposes and for otber purposes, antl their
.lay to day loan rate is one per cent or one and a quarter per cent. But
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."even with regard. to shorb-term lcans or mldium-term loans or long term loans
' their rate of -interest is seldom more than six per oent. If there is uo tangible

security, the bank will retuse to lend. They want gootl seourity. Ot!9r
banks aiso rlo not oharge high rato of interest. They all want -good soouity
aud so far as the business or tratling oommunity is oonoernetl, their ratos are
not very high, not very muoh high.t than the rates of tho Imperial Bank
for the .ito1ii,.-..nson tnat this soit of business is done through tho-oloaring
houses anrL ths whol-^ of that volume of business pa,sses through ths samg
channel. But it benefits only the sohstluleil banks autl that is one of the
: roasons why I aeoepted this riil.er or qualifioation here beoause it will gire au
impetus to ttre institution of these banks whioh will be sohetlulod' banks
.", ih*t banking may also benefib anil the proviuoe may lavo gootl banks
instmd of having maifuroom bogus banks. We will have real banking oonoerns
whioh wili have-at theit baok the support of the Reserve Bank antl ths Im'
perral Bank antl all the resourcss of lhe schetlulod banks. I hopo I havo
maile my poinb olear. My honourable frionil said., why shoulil we try to
relhrd the progress of banking in this provinoe ? We are not go9g to reta,r-{
it., M-v honourable frienil wiil oonoeile tbat eyen a bank startstl on a small
soale sloultt hsve some reasonable auount of capital anil what is the oapital
roquired for a bank to be sohetluletl ? Only five lakhs, not neoessarily five
paitt-up oapital, but if a bank has three lakhs of resorves and two
"lak'hs of -paid-up
lahhs 6f
oapital, it 6an stiU be a schoaluleil bnnk ; bho main
..criterion is ttrat it stioutAhave liquitl, assots, tangible assets to the extent of
five lakhs.

Lata Bhim Scn Sachal3 Even oapital not oalled ?
Prcmier: Does my'honourablefrienil want to ilo bhe gs6e t'[ing as
,-on"v-t"od"rs who with one huntlred rupees try to d,o business worth one
lakh? We want solvent banks, solial banks anil banks based on a sound. finan''
oial basis. X'ive lakhs of paitL-up capital or two lahhs of paid-up capital and
three lakhs of reserveo.
"Will
the
Dr. Sir GoLlrt Chand Narang : May I ask one question ?
th" gour6nti t.-Ur* many banks_ate $-eqe in this provTog
Pre*i*
paii-up capital of fivo lakhs or more ? Five lakhs paiil-up oapital
with a "rrfigUt""
; moans quite a 6ig bint, he ought to know it. Antl how long d.oes it
-t-at9
to build a
of tlree la[hs with a paitt-up gapital of only two lakles ?
"eserie
I do not know
how he is talking
Premier: I am talking of facts and' realities.' I am not trying-to
.bamUootle *nyUoay. I am-merely sayrng tl_*t r bank can become a eohe'
duled bank if-it his got a oapitaiof five-lakhs, an<t gotneoessarilypaid-up
oapital but, two lakhi of paid-up oapital and three lakhs of resorvss. But
if a banking ooncern has noi got thatf I am sure-Ie will not aall.it a banking
-oonoern of repute. I would not.
i
Diwan Chaman La[: Even if it has got Rs. 4,99,000'
PreuierrIfithasRs.d,gg,000anilifitq+"q.bctodogonuinebusines;,
it
oan easily inore*.. it up io.'fiu" lakhsif itisa'Uantoi*'1repF!9' In
"Englantl,
th-ere are private bankiog ccmpanies, P{yt9 banks of reputa and.
U;gconcerns iik" thes" whi;h rcere responsible for_ bringing down,the
atsi
Allianos' Bank. My honourablo frienil musl know of them. They are b!8,
lbanks and even now you will frntt that, in pther oountlies,,apart fron jOitt
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stock banks there aro private companies of indiviclnals or of a few friends.
There is nothing to stop you from starting similar banks, but you oannot

possibly ask us to give you the benefit which .vou give to those
banks or concems whieh trave got not only a high reputation
but also tangible assets or asscts which are' known to tne public'
and which have got the support of the Reserve Bank and other
scheduled banks. M1.- honourable friend rvill agree that it would he unfair
and unjust to place a banh of that reputation and that integrity t1n$'
that financial strength and support on e par with a joint stock bank whioh
has been registered over night with a capital of say one thousand. Ono of
the complaints which we reoeived was that some money-Ienders_(I am
not talking of tronest money-lenders who do .not want to evade the
law and need not do so, but I am talking of dishonest money-lenders) olub
together as joint stook oompanies, aud then get debts transferred to these
ooncerns so as to evade the law. That has been the complaint. Now my
honourable friend says, how many of these cono€rns have been registered.
We will make an effort to find out, but even if only one has boen registered,
we want to stop in future the same kind of mushrootrr ooncerns, bogus o-oneerns which hate been registered with the purely dishonest motive of evading
the law, and we will try to thwart them.

Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Bix a limit'
Premier : As I have said., there is no intention of thwarting genuine'

banking business and I think my honourable frientl and those who have the.
interest of the province at heart will agree with me that we should enoonrego
those bapks *Uioh not only command the respect of the people and respect
of the banking concerrrs, [ut have the solitl 5upport of the Reserve Bank,.
which is the finanoial mainstay of this country. This does not cost them very
much, only two lakhs of paid+rp capital and three la,khs of reserves. It
means five lakhs will assure them that privilege and thal, advantage'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar
Iakhs of reserves

:

In how many yea,rB oan they builrt up

B

?

Premier 3 Try to build it up as quickly as possihle.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: IIow many years will it take ?
Premier 3 Put in five lakhs at once.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ilow many companies have been able to
rsise five lakhs at once ?
Premier : I am not talking of companies, I am talking of banks'
Lala Bhin Sen Sachar: A bank is also a company.
Premier : If a banking company has not got a oapital of five lakhs ol
that-par-icular cha,racter it is not worth the peper on whiah it i,.. written.
LaIa Bhim Son Sachar: You must give it time to grow'
Premier : f know perfectly pell.tbat there are some concerns which

,Pa
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Premier 3 Yes, they did. We want to stop that bolting type of banks
tr,om coming into existence. It is dLe to these Bolton Brothers that the
Allianoe Baik came to grief. T wag one of those who sufrered and perhape
there may be several others here who may have also suffered. (An ltonour&le nwmbu: Poor zamindars.) No. Poor businessmen. I was then a
businessman. My point is that we have got no sinister intentions against
any honest banhing concerns nor agaiust honest bankers. The only thing
we want to avoid is the growth of bogus banks, whe.re dishonest moneylenders olub together so as to'nu[ify the-provisions of ihie law.
Lah Bhlm Sen Sachar: May I put a question to the Eonourable
Premier ? May I know if it will be possible for him to give the same weight
'to a oompany with a paitl-up capital of say S lakhs as on the lst of.April, 1937?
Becauoehewantstofixastaudard and he would. tolemte a bank. with a
.capital of only two lakhs if it was registered before lst April, 1987. If instead
of the date, he fixes the paiil-up capitai of three lakhs, that would prevent
diehonest combinations ol sahuka/rs.
Prcmier : Why should those banks whioh wore registered. before lst April,
1987, benefit by this law ? It is booauso there was no question of tlbhoneet
motives when lhey aame into existenae. There were uien no agriarian lawr
,gnd only genuine, brrrafrde people who wanted. to open a bank registered
themselves as joint stock oompanies before 1937. It was only after that
.ilatethat this- ilanger has arisen oJ dishonest people clubirig them{elVdr
into joint stock comparties. If the honourable member wishes the date to
Ud changed into 1938 I am perfectly wilhng to do so.
Dr. Sir GoLul Charrd Narang : May I make a suggestion to the
Eonourable Premier

'

?

ilfr. Spcelcr: I

wish

I

ooultt aocede to the honourable membu'E

roquest.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang :

May

I

ask a question

of the llonour.

qbfu Premier, then ?

llilr. Speaker : CertainlY
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Has he gatbered the information for

the collection of whiah he sent his Parliamentary Secreta,ry ?
Prenier: Full information is not yet available. As soon as
available I will make a present of it to the Ilouse.

it

beoomes

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: May I know what the idea of the
Eonourable Premier is as to the resouroes of tbese dishonest sahukws who
'may combine and form banks wbich be wants to avoid ? Do their resouroeo
reaoh anything like Rs. 50,000 in mral areas ?
Premier: That is not the point. The village money-lendero oan pasc
on their interest to bigger sah.ulws in oities. But, why should. my honour.
. able frienil feel worriod about them ? If they arc boru
fde morcy-leniters
they should not be worried. about it. It is only the dishonest money-lentlers

-

who try to evade the law thot wo want to disoourage. Honest moneJlenders may oontinue their ordinary business.
The Eonourabtre Premier does not
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand' Naraag:
-Ee must
understand that a bank with o
Eeem to have understood my poitt.
paitl-up oapital of five lakhs is not a smsll thing. It is very d,ifroult. It is
, still more rlifr66lf to hove a bsnk witb two lalhs paiil-up capital antl three
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lakhs reserve before it can claim to be one of the scheduled banks. Therefore,
the mere provision to whioh he r'eferred., namelv, that an honest bank with
five lakhs paitl-up capital or two lakhs paitl-up capital and three lakhs
reserve will be placed in the list of soheduled banks, is not one which,
will not prevent the growth of sound and honost banks.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is rraking a speech.

[Dr.

Dr. Sir Gokul cband Narang : The Ilonourable Premier

does not
to haveunderstood my question. Tha"t is why I am explaining it. fnr
the villages it is out of the question that tho dishonest sahulmrs can combine.
' ll[r. Speaker ; fhat is an argument.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I shall then put my question in a
short sentence. Does he really think that in the villages it is possible for a
dishonest sahukar to get hold of seven people, because that is the minimum'
number neoessary to forn a company. and raise a capital even of Rs. 50,000
.br one lakh in order to get out of some of the provisions of this law ?
seem

,

Premier : Why should seven-dishonest people club together and fcirm
a soheduled bank ? That is not their object. Their object is merely to evad.e'
the law by taking over the tlebts of their indivitlual debtors and become a
publia compa,ny and thus avoid the Begistration of Money-lenders Act.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The Honourable Premier has not
, enswered

my point.

Premier : No bank has been registered so far.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If that is so, the ra.ison d;6tre for lhis
legislation is not, clear. My fear is that this clause will retard the progess
of other banks.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (Urdu) : Sfu, I thought that the Honourable
Premier, who had been once at the helm of affairs of the highest banking
' institution in fndia, would throw some iight on this important matter. But
he has failed to give aconvincing reply. He has been pleased to inform the
Iloqse that he has laid .down the condition of ' prior to first day of April,
1937' with a view to prevent the dishonest money-lenders from running
. any banking oompany or transferring their debts to other banks. You would
6 remember, Sir, that while moving my amendment, f invited ;rour attention
, to the fact that the select committee hatl in section 4 already suggested an
amendment to meet this

edgency. The amendment reads as follows:-

Other than debts transferred to euch sqcieties, banks or banking companies d.urinu
the pendency ofan applicatiou under section g in which such debts could b6.
taken into consideration for the purposes of this Act, or debts transferred to
Buch soGieties, banks or bankilg iodpanies on or after the 2nd day ois"pt";-.
, ber, 1938, ifiu the opinion ofthe board such trangfer was effected with alview
to avoid the operation ofthis Act.

I would like to enquire from the Honourable Premier, when a provision is already there to cope with the situation apprehended bv him, *Lere
then is the necessity of laying dowri the condition of tst Aprit,'1-SSZ, and unI expected a satisfactory
, . necessarily victimising o:re class ,of , banks ?
_reply, from him but he has disappointed me. Again, he remark-etl that if anybody wanted to start a banking concern, he should
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p_rrange fo-r a paid-up capital-amounting to one or two lakhs of rupee$
and then build up a ressrve to the tuuo of three lakhs of rupees. Is-tho
Eonourable Premier &w&re that it would take ye-ars for a banking compan5r
:,with e paid-up eapital of two lakhs of rupees.,to build up a reseie of t-nreL
lakhs while making advances at the rate of 7$ per cen^t interest ? It will
have to face gFp,et diffioulties. especially whon it has to cogp€tervrith the
lig banks, Nqw.pdsys the profts garned by the banks are yery meegre_
$ome. money-lpndrng concerns for years do not declare auy dividentt. How
oa'' thqy build up euch colossal reserves ? If you peruse t[e history of banking for, the,last 12 yoars you will find tha,t almost all the new banking oompanies that came into ,existence were crippled,in their infancy owlng to
, hard oompetition with the big banks. r subnit thet you oan by all rireans.
pess this measure with the help of a comfortable majority but
the resglt would Q t,h?t _ foreign banks like the Allahabad - Bank,
the Irloyds Bqnk, the National Bank of India, etc., would flourish
at the gos! of indigenous banking concerns. r may also point out that the
Colony Bank o{ Lyallpur and New Bank and City Bank- at l_,ahore whioh
g:e dc+g-mlch usoful work oanuot fulfil the oonditions laid down by the
, Honou.rable Premier ond naturally to their great detriment invidious differontial trea{ment would he meted out to them. In my opinion this is nothing
rhort of an attempt to rtrangle them.
,
l{ow- ag legards the -question of dishonest .monoy-Ienderg attempt to
transfer their debts_to the banks; I may point_out that we are going to sup-port
,. ola.use 4 oJ tho Bill, , I s&y elso mentioq that wheu we on this- side 6t tne
EoWp a,re pre-pargil to support this,amending clause, LBee no roason why
Goyerqpeqt shouldi. p:.[pusly disr-ege{fl our reasonable suggestione. AS.d,
. il,rt, ip intpqiled to,aford,relief to fte. non-egriculturist ilebtors, it dbe;ilo;
rrseantbot Government should strikg,st the rej0t:of industrial developmbnnior
,,,trpdu of the ppovinpe. tr worild, therefore; request the Ilonourable'premier
tg aonsiiler the matter dislnssionately. Ee should.uot be carried away by
aotioqs of fahe prestige and should accept my amendmeat. I am stronclv
of the op4i9-n_,that.the retention of the words'rprior to the first day-of
. Apnl, 1987'i,is most undesirable in view of the fact that tho object oI the
Premior is already being fulfilled by another provision of the Bill.
Prenier : Sir, it appearr that either my honourable friend has faileat to
un{erslqnfl SX_line o{ argument or he has not cared to follow me. However,
"
if he is pd,rticularly interested in thc banks_rqferred to by hid, I am quite
prepared to change the date from Ist April, 1937 to lst April, lgBB Mv
movo
an
amendmont
friend
may
to
tha.t efreot antt.I will acoo-honourable
.rpotlole Aiq by incorporating it in,,t!e Bill. -But.I"rnust cattgbrieally deny
the charge b-rought against me that I lant to stifle the growth of bLnkin!
business in lhe province. As a matte: of fact no one would be more pleasetl
than myself to iee the bantring industry flourish in the Punjab, but il musi
.be tlevelopetl syst.ematically and on proper lines. I beliove ths.honourable
-qf
'
the irbjects of the negistratio;oi
members ire aware gf,the iaot that one
should desist from dishgnest
Money-lenders Act'was the,t the money;lenders
'stock
conrlpanies, .whiph will in'their
lending and invest. thoir capital in joint
turh help, thq industrial development o{ (\e province. I would,.therefore.
lsk my hoqoqp![g,friends t9 plart !!cb banks as may fall within the defrni'trion
of the sctretlu'led bauks. I may also souhd a note of warning that the.

'
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iime is noi fur off when no bank worth the name will be able to stand on its
.own legs if, it fails to become a scheduled bank.
An honourable member : It would be difficult for them to attain that
standard.'
Premier: But the difficulty is that when we endeavour to raise thm
:to the requisito standard, my honourable frientls gPPosite tty lo'nullify
,our efforts. I want to emphosise one fact and that is that within a fow yeals,
sav flve years hence, it will become well nigh impossible for a bank to surYive
it it is o'ot of the saheduled variety. I make this prophecy with the fullest
,confidenoo and if it turns out to be untrue I will gladly attmit that I was
g"ilty of an e3ror of judgment.- Blt at present what I want to drive dt is
[Uati seo no re&Eon why the banks should not take advantago of the Beserve Bank whose vast resourdes would. help them through thick and thin.
fhe main object of the banks which do not want to be includecl iu the second
.schedule of the Beserve Bank of India Act, 1934, is to charge heavy rates of
interest compared with the rates charged b;r the scheduled banks, and thereby
thev intend 1o extend their business. As a matter of fact they oare more
for quantity than for quality. But henceforward- they will_ be prohibited
frod transgressing the prescribed limit. I mqX point out in this-conngction
that almost-all the important banks in the Punjab have'been included in
the 2ntt schedule of the Beserve Bank of Intlia Act.
Besides, I may state for the information of my honourable friends, if
they do not alreadV know it, that it is'not neoessary that every oonoern
doing banking business should get itself registered. - My frientls can do
bank'ins along witn some other buginess through joint stook compdnieg.
But I ioultt advise them to start soheduleil banks if they want to develop
banking business on proper lines. Qgs fhing I o-re and I have done. one
.of my fionourable friends opposite has remarked that-the.capital of sahwkcrs
.o-ouoting to lakhs and. crores of rupees would remain idle beoauso of this
-May
I suggest one thing ? They should start banks, of oourge on
me6snre.
Droper lines, in every division of the provinoo. This would help to earn
in"* * good name and also provide them witn honest me&nB of living.
(Cheers),

l[r.

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That in tho proposed clause-(io)-(e), lines 23.24,

Apiil, 1937,"

be deletod'

tho

worde

" prior to the 6rst day ol

Tlw motisn wos lnst.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Drutt (North-Eastern Towns, Genertl,
'Urban) : I movethe words and figures " or any codeleted.
., l9l2
oper"iiv6'.
This clalse seeks to exempt the oo-operative societies from the orbit oi
amontlment seeks to establish that theie
the Bill under discussion. My
-grantetl
to the co'operative societies. I had
should be no suoh exemption
the
circulation motion was being riir.
when
this
subject
,something to say on
this
matter was also discussed when
and
oI
this
Eouse
floor
the
on
cussed
originelly the Bill was introduced iu this Eouse. We have given almost all
That in tho proposod clause (iu) (e),-!i991-2-a--26,
t'be
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reaonable arguments in favour of our amend.ment belore and we have olso
listened to'two speeohes delivered by the Honourable Minister of Develop.
ment and the Eonourable Premiet in defence of the oxemption whioh the Bill
p_rovidos for the co-operative socioties. The argumont +hich was given by
the Eonourable Premier was that the co-oporativs societies were runninA
very efficiontly and that they did not eharge a higher rate of interest and,
hence the exemption of the ao-operative societies from the purview of this
Bill. May I point out that such an incorrect statement wat not expected
from the Eonourable Premier who is head of the Punjab Govemment because this was contrary to facts ? Later on when I pointed out this thing
in this House to the Honourable Minister of Development, he got up and
gave another kind of argutent in favour of this exemption. What he said
was that the co-operative societies were being run by the agriculturists themselves and. that the proceeds or the profits of those co-operative soaieties
were divided amongst the members themselves and, theiefore, there was

justification for exempting the co-operative societies from the pruview of this Bill. The other day when I suggested that the Honourable
Minister lbr Development rfias tryrog to create-i new olass of money-lenders
in this province or was tryng tb create barriers between money-lenders and
money-lenders, he in his reply repudiated this charge, but here he is applying the same argument to co-operative societies, that the co-operative
societies consist of agricultutsts, that the co-operative iocieties
consist of certain members who belong to the B&me tribe or
community and that since the debtors also belong to the same class
and they are members of the co-operative socie[ies, so whatever
proceeds of the co-operative societies are, or whatever profits of the
co-operative societies are, &re dividett amongst the members themselves and, therefore, they derive benefit from the advantagos which were
offered by the co-operative societies and henco tr56 sxemption. Therefore,
my submission is that my original charge that the Hoarourable Minister of
Development is trying to create a new- class of agriculturists, is correot.
It so happens that by accident, of birth a gentleman is born in the family
of an agriculturist. He thinks that there is no harm. if that agriculturist
possesses the right ef susking the blood of the debtor. This was not only
m- y opinion. At that time my interruption was not welcome but I repea,l
that intemrption now that this charge is also laid in the Minute of Disient
which has been written by my honouiable frientl Sodhi Harnam Singh. The

other day the Ilonourable Minister for Development dubbed us as representatives of money-lenders, he dubbett the Punjab Congress Committee as representatives of vested interests and of capitalists. But now an agricul.
turist member of the Unionist Party complains that the Government is trying
to create another class of agriculturist money-lenders and not only that but
in the viow of Sodhi Harnam Singh, as he sirys in the Minuto of bissent, a
Jat.bania is in many respects moie rapacioui than the Hindu non-agriculturist_money-lender. These are not my words, these are not the words of
an urbanite; these are not the words of a Congressmarr, but these are the
words of an honourable member belonging to the palty in powgr in that
Ilouse. Qo, *y subpission i$ that since e cartebl,arutwis provided for in the
Bill for the co-operetive societies, we-feel that taking into- acoount the witlespread resentment against the rapacious method adopted by the co-opqet^ive
societies-and this is a universal feeling in the rural arees-this amendment
o
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anil eiemption should not bo granted- to the co'operative
iUn"fa U"
"*upttd
iocieties. Varioius arguments fiave been given that those banks are not.going
frod tho purviev 9f thit Bill whioh have come into boingor
io U"
"i"*pted
aftef 1st April, 198?. One of the arguments is that the
being
iito
*ii.o*.
started.. ..
now
have
money-lenderg

ll[r. SpeaLer: That

is not under discussion now'

Chaudhri Ikiahna Gopal Dutt: But since that argument was grvel:
to the case of co-operative societies. It
tn"t
f **-frT"g t" ":ppty-associations
"r[riment
have sprung up and, therefore, they shoulil
*", siid ihat n-ew
not be exempted. on tho same basis, taking. cue from tho same argument,
mv assertio, i. .thrt the co-operative societies aro not working properly,
art not working efficiently, are not working honestly in this province and,
therefore, on this ground even no exomption should be given to the co-ope,raU". .o"iutirs. . Miy I draw your atteniion to the fact that it was a membor

Unionist i?arty w6o in the old Council delivered a lengthy
ai*triUu against the woiking of the co-operative societies in this- province ? I
forset his;ame. It was, I think, Chaudhri Shah Muhammad, an horrour'
*Uti -".U"r of the oltl Punjab Legislative Council. He was an agriculturist
and. was interested in co-operative societies and not only that but he was
con ersant with the working of the clo-operative societies in this province
U. laid serious charges against the working of the co-operative societies.
""a
ii -"o be sai6 that that was the old Council and this is a new Assembly
has come into power and it is the- part;r of. the zamindars,
*d *ir.* party-whioh
eeeks tho welfare of the rural classes in this province
iiis tne pa*y
svils do not exist now. But r.nay I. draw your
those
and, th-orofore,
on the working of the co-operative sooieties in the
Beport
the
to
attention
Funjab for the year ending 31st .July, 1988 ? This is a, very se_rio-us
iefleltion on the working of co-operative societies which is not, matle.by
any irresponsible membei of this Eouse and. not even by 1ry Opposition
mJmber'but, by a public servant of the Government. I lm_re3ding
oaramoph ft on paet 46 and that paragraph is signe4 by Mr. F. B. Waoe,
h"giitrar, Co-opeiative Sooieties, Punjab. I put it to the serious notice of
the House. He saYsThe number of oasee of dishoaesty which fell from 359 to 2-21 last year hos taken a
aharp upward ourvo_again ond this year was 3f9. Of these no less than 109

of tn.

aro iep6rted from ][ultan, ono liquidator (whos_e casc- was mentioned l&st
Seins involved in 68 caeeg and a secretary of a society being involvod in
vear)'Altog'ether
l12 persone wero iuvolved in the 379 casos reported; of these
16.
12 were eirb-i$pectdrs, lI liquidatore, Il erecution agents, 61 office-holdorr
ofsocieties andl0 clerkr, Tho unfortunate part about thesc cases is that
thoro is yet very little trace of public feeliog.ogaiust them a1d tho tendency
ie almoei olway-s for membors of eociotiee to decline to give evidenco or to give
it in such en Lalf-hearted manner that the chances of conviction are remote.
Criminal proceedings wero taken in 61 cases during-th3 year ald 22 convictions
were obtained eithir in these cases or the eases lodged during the previors

yerr.

it o report of the lack of working of oo'operative socisties in thil
nrovince. These are the kincl of societies runin this manner inefficiently
inil dishonestly. fhese are notmy words. The heatling_of the paragraph
ial dishonesty.; These co-oporative sooieties arl working dishonestly in thil
![his

provinco end

it

ie such ilishonest societies which are sought to be exempted
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of this Bill. (an ranourabre mnmher.. If they are zamiachance, uv uirtil
ty-*"ltn or by pro*::l
F il-T+"".l'by
resslon, T*r.f:l
out the actual
fact is that even according to".th6 confession bt'tn,
'Government themselves th,Te co-operativo so"i-eties are vorking ineffi-so,"il"
ciently,
incompetenily and djshonesily in uiir ]."ri"."]argumonb
advanced by the Honourabre. premiLr,

trom.the.purview

that t[ese-o;:"p";;ti""

societies

and effiaiently ayl tnat tney are
nish-""
:::^i:r_lTgJl"ryly,
ra,te or mterest, and.hence the exomption, is absolutely"Ji.n"rgi"g
wrong. Tf,e o"thor
argument advanced by the Honoura-bre Mioirtu* to, DJvelopm-ent
in favour
of these societies, while
replying to my
the 6ther d"r;" ;t
,|e.was
lpeech
circulation-motion, was that the proiu.is or piofiis;ft".fi;ive
societios
were distributed amongst the meilbers themselves
and most of thoso members
were debtors, hence the-exemption. fhis also.in ;y
G;il i, U"Sgi"g tL;
question. This is also a fallacy which doos not lie in ;he;;uth
or , ii*y.rio
advance in this House.- rf rve accept this argument,
then it comes to this

that a gentleman, in the first instanle, is

kidn"ajp;'r"diliio

ro the robbers and he ie r6t'urne,l h;;.to*,
:lf:::ly1o.1i1,qrven
flonourabre Mrnister for Deveropment
justify

second

in-

St;rh"

tries to
the act of ma"appi"g
by the mere fact that the mun ius been returned bome, but
he forgets that
the relatives of the man liidnapped were robbed and fleeced
oiro *r.r, money.
s.rmilTlr, in the case of these-co-operative eocierio,.oiu" * the
argument
that they m-a1 ch_areg
cen!
19 p-tr cent or g per cenr or g per cent
,"I
]3
9'r
is concemed, in the first instance, the mefrbers'blood *iu
ne sucked
tu"y
will b.e asked to pay-t$,t hig! rate of interest and if they are
""ato pay
not able
t'hen theyrtl !" asked to ser their ornaments, catile, tbader and even their
wives and children so that that high rate of interest *uy
u, paid, and
then afterwards, when.there is the qirestion
il;il;;"i;if
th" co-opera,tive societies, th9.{ wil be distributea equauy
"i
L"*t"rr. r
am surprised at this argumort. rrow mrich profit
"-;;d-J;h"J"
wfii a;r* ; that partioular gentleman, whois]in the first instanc", to puy 9 per
cent or 10 per cent
or 12l. per cent ? He is, in the first instanc", u.i"g u.[.il
il;;; 'pi*higher rate
of.interest, ta-king a
I
of thar
.long Jigy or_ rhings ;;J]J;-;"
will be refunded to him.- This is absolutiely wrong anAittoliJJ. No
obher
the 6-operutii"- .o.i"ties from
?lsum"3l was given in favour of exemptiig
-ri
the ambit of the Bil under discu.rio"l
tn""" i.'u"y-o"*"urgo*ent, r
shall deal with it in my repry. with these *rra, t-"o*[Joi"my
amendmont
to the acceptance of the llouse.

Mr. spcaLer:

clause under consid.eration, amendment moved islin-es 24126, the worde and figores, ,, or eay

?hat in tho proposed clause (itr) (e),

oooperative. ...., igig,, be deleted.
Pandit shri Rar sharua (southern Towns, General, urban) (Urdu)
:
support the amendmerit *o.,.d by;ifi;J*ril
lri""a Chaudhri
Pj:: I ::"1"
Dutt.._ rhis clause is concerned with the rates of interest
1*1P" .,99pul
bo pumirsible under this Bill. It also lays down
r.rtrirtioo, oo
:_rll_y|
cer[aln

Danktng business and exompts certain others irom such
restrictions.
The provision in the Eelief of Intlebtedness act,
1g84, has been substibut-ed by the inclusion of this clause io inir
Bill and clrtain banking conoerns have been exempted from the .ooditioo,
whiah has been imposed upon
others, that they cann6t charge *o"" lnuo specifieil
rate. Acoording to the

""*
"

o2
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old Act, the co-operative banks, for instance, lyere not allowed to charge a

higher rate of interest than a spocified rate. Although the rato has now been
reduced in this amending BiIl yet the co-operative sooieties have also beer
exemptod from the operation of this clause. In other words the present
Bill is grving wide powers to tho llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam, the
Minister in charge of the Co-operative Department, to play the r6le of a
shylock.
Mr. Speaker 3 I request the honourable urernber not to be personal.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I am not personal, Sir. In fact I am,
strongly opposed to the idea that these co-operative societies should be
exempted from the provisions of the Bill and set at liberty to chargo interest
at any rate they like. In 1934 they were not exerupted but in the year of
grace 1940 they are to be under no regtriction on the rate of interest to be
charged.

Now, Sir, the question is as to how theso societies geuerally work and
.o what extent they have actually succeeded in affording relief to the poor
ano. deserving people. The official reports issued from time to time by the
department itself throw a flood of light on this subject. My honourable friend
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has been pleased to read out certain passages
from those reports. But I would iike to make a ferv observations with regard
to the working of these societies in my own'tlaqa,'i.e, tho districts of Hissar,
Rohtak, Karnal and Gurgaon. I may subroit that these observations
would be based entirely on my personal experience. In fa'ct, I have good
reasons to believe that these societies have been playing havoc in those
districts. One may tolerate the grant of such concessions to a department
which has done any inadvertent omission but hon' can we brook the idea of
extending such exemptions to a department which has miserably failed to
afford proper relief to the poor and destitute agriculturists as well as nonagriculturists, especially when such a failure has been definitely admittod in
the official reports ? Let me sound a note of warning to the Government
thatit would be a flagrant orror on its part to allow these societies to fix any
rate of interest they tleem fit. I know the Honourable Minister would get
up and say that in most cases Government issues instructions to various
societies to see that the amount of interest charged on tho sum advanced
does not inorease out of all proportion. But my contention is that these
imtructions have no legal sanetion behind them. Let us admit that to-day
you are so kind as to order the societies to scale down interest but if to-morrow
you direct them to enhauce its rate 'what right have we to prevent you from
doing so ? I am at a loss to understand why theso societies have beon
favoured, with such exemptions. Let Government know that they rvill not
relieve the debtor who requires protection under the present circumstances.
During the current as well as the last session of the Assembly I gave
notico of several questions with a view to ascertaining as to how much amount
of money these societies have recently advanced to the famished people
of my ,i,laqa as loans, and how much they have realizod from them. The
questions were indeed of great importance, especially when we are told in
relief measures the Stato
fousoo and out of season that due to the famine
'W'e
were very anxious to know
exehequer has been completely emptied.

,
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]how far this de-partmenttas proved useful in helping the-poor peopre in theee
g! dire calomity. But it is a pity that thee-e qiestioirs w6re iever satis9"{t
f.egto1ly enswerod. sometimes it was said that, tLe answer wag not ready.
At other times we rvere sermonised that the result of the requireit informa-

a

tion would not be oommensura,to with the rabour, time a.iil expenditure
'involved in its colleotion.
And the answers thai were grven tt certain
qrrestions of mine were vague, ambiguous and evasive. .q."f*"y, r was told
'that there was not consitlerable difrerence between the sums idvanoed to
and realized from the people of these famine-stricken areas, while in Irisser
'the co'opbrative societies-realized more and advancod. less. From this
liguificant answer one can easily judge the extent of the useful work done
6y the co_-operative Departmenl iir tulse districts. Apart from this r put
'scveral o+,her questions as to how many oivil suits ihese societies hive
filed. against the poor agriculturisis, how many attachments and
auodons havo taken place and how many arrests have-been made in the dis'tricts of rrissar, Rohtak and Kannal. Theso questious too wore not angwered
by th", Government. But just a fow minut-es before r got up to make-this
rpeech a statement showin[ the necessary facts and liguies w-as made avail.
able to me. These statistics show that un-der the conh6l of a single Assistant
fro{egrstrar of co-operative societies & sum of Bs. E,g0,zBB *"r
the poor debtors in the district of Hohtali. No less than B,?86"iuliu"d
decroeg were
cbtained fromthe courts against theagriculturists who are considered to be
the backbone of the presont Governmlent. Again, 11? auctions have boen
made with the result ihat Rs. 8,240 were realiz,-ed. Besides, 10 arrests were
mnde. All this has been done under a government which nover gets tireil of
'olaiming to be the sole protector of theiural comrnunity. you *'itt be shock'ed to hear that the ofrcers and subordinates vho shorved leniency or ga,ve
'latitude to those famished people were either suspected or fined ly tno slame
assistant Registrar. May r ask in all seriousn6ss whether it ii just and
P.gpu-" on the part of the Government to extend exemptions td such a
ilight'hearted- departmont whioh does not realize the gravity of the situation
prevailing in those areas ? Six years ago this departmelt was bound to charge
interest at not more than a fixed rate 6ut l,o-tlay it is provided in the Biu t#t
whatever rate it might fix would not at all bo con-sidered exoessive. The
'statistics which r have just read out related to the district of Rohtak which
has the honour to be the native district of the Honourable Minister of Dove.
,l^opment. Now, I come to the figures relating to the
distdct of llissar where
famine is in full swing. Here tlie departmerit has recenilv realized as big a
Bum. as Rs. 98,445 lrom the poor people who are in the gnp of a terrilh
fsnins. 'I'he acuteness of the pooeity prevailing in that irei ,a, be judged
by- th: siryulg fact that here pfrple haie been etployeit on relief workfor
'gnly { or.6 pice a day. Not only
that but ,,* *uioy- ag IEi decrees wete
-realized
brought- into execution which
Rs. 50,000. It is only by way of
illustration that r am giving all these figures. otherwise I am iure ihat
'even these figures &re not coirect anit dependable, becauso it is the considered
the Government to conceal the real facts and not to give them pub-policy-of
{icity
lest the publie mind should be shocked to hear them. It is *ithiri tuo
Fnowledge of the Government that in Bohtak and Karnar a great agitation
is going-on against tho attituile of the soid Assistant Begistrai. Bffioshrs
were of late published, not by the Congressites or the crftics of Gov-er-nmen
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p.olir& but by those poor people-who are considered to bo under the proteo-.
tion of the present G-overnment-I mean the penniless Jats. This depaitment
has been mentioned as a butnher kh,a,na in ihose posters. peoplo ire often
heartl saying that the Government has set ap abutcher khanain these districts
fgr slaughtering the rights and properties o-f the poor zamindars. The otherday
in reply to asupplemcntTy question the Honourable Minister of Development was pleased-to say that he did not see the said poster at Karnal and thit
it was only atter hisreturn- to the headquarters tha,-t somebody sent him one.He remarked that the said poster contained only three or foui complaints of
which one or trvo had been found to be baseless on enquiry and the otLers were
under consideration. I'hus he closed the whole malteiby grving this vague.
and evasive re,ply. The conditions obtaining in my districiare iwfully iisappointfug. The poor people who find it impossible to repa;' their debis are
put to great hardships. Their lands, property and cattre are attached and
auctioned, and when the department fincls- that even attachments and
auctions vill not do, it leaves the real debtors and puts the lialter rouncl the
necks of other men. The department catches hold of sureties without ascertaining as to whether the real debtors are in a position to pay the rjum.
rn tle beginning several societies were starte,l by- tlishonest ancl corrupt
people of my_district. Their object u-as to become either a president or-a
secretary of the 'qociet[ In this n ay these people, who are in fact the agents
and minions of the unionist party, began tir piay ducks and drakes witL the.
public money. when they weie asfed to iepay t]re sums advanced the
societies were declared insolvent. ilhus the clefaulters escapecl scot free.
and-.the poor -and simple-minded members, rrho rvere ignorant of tho
gmplications of law, 'were made to return on the plea of joirrt'responsibility..
to short all such things rvere urentioned in thosi posters. seveial p"rsoi,
have told me that they representecl all these matters to the premier and
the Minister of Development but nobody even cared to acknowledge the
receipt of their representations. I advised them not to squander money
rnpostal stamps as nohod.r- lras plePared in the Cabinet to pay heecl to their
complaints.
My honourable frieutl 0haudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has road out certain,,
passageg from the report prepared by 1\[r. Wace. But v-hat does the latter

know of the real conditions obtaining in the provirrcr'? r have dwelt at
Iength on the state of affa,irs prevailing in a single district. The conditions
of other districts may be still worse. NIy honourable friencl Rao pohop.
s_iagh, who has made an irrelevant speech as usual has not shared my opirrioi
that the co-operat.ive credit societies should not be favoured with such eiempfions. rn fact he has suffered a lot being involl'ed in an embezzlement caJe,
1l4 I have every sJimpathy with him. IIe hatl to undergo imprisonment in
thie connection. So his observations may be based on his plrsonal bitter
expgrience. But let me point out that no amount of appeals on our part
would ever move the Government Io effect any improvement in the con,litions of these societies.
Now let me.give you another instance of the arbitrary character of this
department which is being given a free hand to fix any rate of interest that
suits its purpose. The Government is held responsible for any infringement
of rules which may have been committed by even a patwari or a conitable_

'
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When we.pu! a.question to this effect.the Government favours ug with ou'
agswor whlch qiay oi may'ilpt be correct. But when wobring this fact to thd
uotice of t[e Honourable-Minister of Devolopment, rather I woultt say Minibter.

of 'dgbtor mern, that a oertain society or any officer of the department
has actefl ia direct qontravoption of the spirit'and letter of the law fri at grce
oloses the matter by saying that the Gov?tnment has nothing to ao witd iUi

activities of these societies and the offioials. They are uritler tho Co-operatite
Union. Whenever we have enquirod absu,t tho malpraotioes committetl by
the department in'question, Govetrnnent have alway*
e P'
endeaiorired to shift tu" iuspo"sibilitiee to,the CL''
opelative Uuion. r\,Iy zubmission, therefore, is thatit is no use passing this
olause if Government will not tako the responsibility of ths omis.qions,
and" oomnissionB of these societies on their sbouldor; So far as this depiutrrrent is oonoerned., I'would. say with all the emphasis at my command that
theil ways of lending mone)' are d.ofqctive and. their position is no less than
that of a paiil ageut of the Goven:ment. Sometipes the societies get their
money baok, bI beating their debtors. I know aertain cases of this nature
in which this departmeut has infringed the law of the land. There were
e,ortain persons whose dwelhngs and. Iands could not be attachd untter the
law but I have seen myself that they have been attached. by these societies
whose honesty'the Governmeut is go proud of. And the poor debtors could
not, afford, to knock at the door of a court on accoqnt of their utter
povorty. ' What I wa,nt to subrnit is tha,t in spite of the fact tbat law is there.
the property of a'poor debtor is
and sold by co-operative soaieties-.
'attached
They have lost their credit on account of such unscrirpulous dealings. I
suhniit Char, the people ha.ve trndersl,ood tne value of this department, which
is well-nigh a propaga,nda departrnent in the hands of the Government to
serve party purpose$. The Government as a ruatter of facl, use it for tbeir
politioal intoreit. fhe cp-operal,ive depa.rtment has been doing work in
my district as an agent of the Unionist Pa,rty. I rnay also point but that
if in these co-opetative banks cleposits hatl not been made by tho general
publio they would have beoome insolvent long ago. Under theee circum.
stances

I

see no reason why this ctepartrnent should be eNempted in this elause.

With these w9rds, Sir. I stroqgl;' support,the amendment uider consid.orationI do not mhd if the Government are aot convinoed enough by my rema,rk$
as f Imow they are lile hartlened criqinals. Eowever I have placed the
facts regardirg *:n district before you and I fesl that I have done my duty
by doing so.
CoptainSodhi Haraarn Singh (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Bural) (Urilu'1 :
$ir, I have voiry attentively listened to'th6 speech of my honor^rablo frienil
Pandii Shri Ram Sharma. IIe has l'evelleil many;Gherges against the eooperative i{ooietiei., Let me submit to him through you that as there are
thousands of oodperh,tive socleties in the piovince it coulil be possible that
a few of them.mifht not haVe been.working inan appropriate mnuer. It is
not, profxir to oonderhn aII o{ thdm. I adrnit there may be sotre blaok sheep
amongst them. I may"point out that blaok sheep aro aleo found in the
Oongress Committees as Mahatma Gandhihas statied Beverel times thst there
arb, bestain persons in the Cougress who are not genuine Congressmen, and
thby aie' irot true to the Ckingress'institution. We ere to,see whether tbe
obleot b{ oo.o-pelotive gsriieties is gcldd or bai[, and whether a lbrgo uurber of
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co-operative soaieties are working efroiently or not. I submit that their
objeot is very laudable. It is to provide facilities to zamindars in taking
loans at a very Teasonable rate of interest. Il, is only these sooieties whioh
protect zaminilars ftom pafing unreasonsble interest to money-lenders.
Beoitles, the management of tbe co-operative sooieties is in the handsof ths
:mmindars and their ropresentatives.

fhe objeot of olause I is that the maximum rate of interest shoulil be
fxed, that is, it Bbould uot exoeed 7! per oent simple interest on reoovored

-

loans and 12$ per oent simple interest on those loans which are not reooveretl.
To-day the ra.te of interoetchargetl by theee co-oporative sooieties is less than
the propored one. Some sooieties advance loans at g per aent and. some at
7 per cent while oertain' societies whiob have eonsiderable profits oharge
,only 2 pe.r cent interest. lVhen thereserveof co-operative societies inoreases
ruffciently they tlo not charge any intorest. Just imagine, ontheone hand
za,mindars are provided with so many facilities and comforts, and on the
other money.lenders advanoe loans to them at the rato of 18, 20, 40 or 50
,por oent intorest. I know certain cases in my neighbourhood, where moneylenders give 10 maunds of wheat to zamindars for sowing purposes in October,
end instead of 10 maunds they take 20 maunds of wheat from them in

..Iune uoxt. It will be, therefore, muoh better if provision is made
for the zamindars to get money at tho rate of less than 12$ per oent interest.
fte difficulty will thus disappear. This is exactly the oLjict of tho elause
,under consideration. I shoulil like to submit that I arlvisedmytenants that,
they shoultl not borrow money from money-lenders as they charge very
high rate of interest. If they require money they should have it from co'
.operative societies. I toltl them that they should not pay double the money
to tbe moneyJender when co-operative societies are there. They agreetl
with me. But later on they were persuadeil by money-lenders wbo asked
'therh not to borrow money from co-opera,tive societies asihey would entangle
'tberrr and u'ould leave no opportunity to attaoh their whole produce and
animals. They came to me and refused to have any dealings with the cooperative societies. After some time when the Inspector of co-operative
societies came to our village they refused to becomb members of the cooperative so0ioties. f asked them where the;, wouldget monoyftomto purchasc+ suga,rcane seed for tbe purpose of sowing sugarcane. fhey hait boen
so muoh persuaded by the money-lenders that they saiil they woultl get it
fuom sahukars. I tried to persuade them to get money from the cooperative sooieties but no argument affeated them, antl they gave no
leed to anv reasoning. I toltl them that each of them required
Bs. 35 to purohase sug&rcane eoeds aud. they should bring so mueh
money to purchase it from the Goverument Agricultura,l Farm. My
tenants came to me the next day saying that the bania was preparetl
{o lend them the required amount provided they pawned their,ornaments
nrith them and agreed to pay 25 per cent interest, to be reooverable at the
ooming harvost. It was then that they saw through the game of lbe botnda
and agreed,to become members of the co-operative society and now they all

*ppreciate it. Now they are carrying on quite well and none has any oomplaint
'against the oo.operative sooieties. That is how baseless propaganda is being
osrried on agoinst the oo.operative sooieties by the interesteil money-Iendors.

'.
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They tell people not to go near these societies beoause they are authoriseal to
attaoh'tho proporty of the debtors, while the money-lenders ca,rrnot dd so
sometimes so muoh poison is spread against the societies that people are
advised. to give up their profession of cultivation rather than becom6 m-em.bers
of a co-operative soeiety. That is a base.less objection against the societies.
another reaBon why the oo-operativo societios should not be ploced on
tbe sa,mc footing as the private honey-lenders is that the formei do not
oharge interest at more than 12| por cont. Moreover, they are under tbe
co$ro! of a single department whero supervision is strict. If any member is
unjustlylreated, he can at once seek remed.y by making an appeal to the
Deprrtffiegistrar, and. if he does not get justice at his nanas, then he c&n go
to.tho Registrar for it. Against this, wofind no sure remedy in the case6f
private money-lenders. I have seen that oven recognised. b-anks chargo 10
per oent intorost vith half-yearly rates even on the seoured debts. r wish
this exemption 'should nol be- extended. to su.oh banks whiah charge
,such exorbitant rate of iut,erest. Onthe otherhand co-operative eooieti€s
only charge interest up to 9| per cent even ou unsecured loans. f, therefore_, oppose the proposed amendment whiah seeks to cancel tbe exemption
of the co operative societies from the purview of this Bill.

Minirter for Developnent (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Eu*) : From the speeohes tlat have been made in pursuanoe of this motion
'there

seems to be a great deal of misoonception as to ihe nature and charaoter
ojgo-opera_tive sooieties. It has bee,n suggested by the honourable moverof
this amendment that co-operative societie$ are & new type of money-lenden,
that they are opon only to agriaulturists and so an attemlpt to save co-opere.
tive societies from the operation of this Act is really designed to set up e-row.
.elass of agrioulturist money-lenders. That is enl,irolSr rilrong. Co-operative
societies are open to all. TheS' 66 not make any diitinction between caste
snd caste, between agriculturists and nou-agriculiurists,betweenHindusand
Muslitqts, between artisans and cultiva,tors. TheS' are open to all. Ther+.
fore tbere should be no illusion about ttre real oharacter of these societies.

Anothor argunrent put forrvard .was that these co-operative societies
'are not v.-orking honestly at all and therefore tirey do not deserve the concession which has been made in this Bill in favour of co-operative societies.
lfonourahle meml,.ers who bave spoken in that strain seem to have misund,er'stood the real object of keeping co-operative societies out of the paleofthis

'olause. f wil first take up the question of the working of the department.
Iret me say frankly that lhere is a oertain amount of dishonesly among
'eertain me.mbers. There is a certain amount of dishonesty even among subordinate offcials, with the result that the working of oo-operative societies
is not all that is dosirable. Rut that does not mean that they oan be juetly
placed on the same footing as private monev-lenders. All that is need.ed is
better oontrol and efreotive supervision, and f am trying to tlo my level best
to see that suporvision and control in future a,re more effective. As a result
of bettei control that has been instituted most dishonest people trill dis,appear. Our oritics shoultl also coneede that the disoovery bf instanoes
,of oomrption does not mean that these sooieties or the officials yellring for
themhave be0ome disbonest all of a sudden. ftrereason why alargenumber
of aets of 'dishonesty or misoppropriation have oometolightisthaf wo hsve
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beeg able to.tighten the control and improve tbe quolity of supervision. Rut
to suggest thati because there has been a oertain amount of dishonesty in the
ilealiugs of co-operative societies therefore they should not have the ooneession which I have claimed for them and should be placed on the same level
as plivate money-lenders is, I think, a very unfair suggestion, a suggestion
wbioh if accepted, may bc very prejudicial to the growth and development

"t

t";"Jxe;:T;oTJltTt;r,

that co-operative socieries stood on an entirety
different footing from private money-lenders. The features which distin.
guish co-operative societies from private money-lenders arc. these. In the
first instance, co-operat,ive societies are not private individuals and any
interest or rrloney due on account of shares paitl to these societies does not
go out of the r:each of the mernbers. Anv money that is paid to these sooieties,
either by way of interest or by uay of shares becomes the propert5r of the
societies themselves and in tho assets of these societies the dobtors are also
shareholders. Therefore if a debtor pays Rs. 100 to a co-operative society it tloes
not disappear entirely. It becomes part of the assets of the sociely in whioh
the debtor hin self is a co-sharer. Therefore, the larger the amount of reserve
in the possession of co.cperative societies, the greater thc benefit which rvill
&ccrue to debtors themselves. dn: payments made go to ,ewell the reserves
and impiove tne assete of tho societies of which both the debtors ancl oreditors are members. Talio the instance of a societr' 'n'hich consists of twenty
memhers. Supposethat out of these twenty,five are not indebted and tho
rest are indebted to the society. Then, all the money that is paid back by
the debtors to the societl'becomes the property of nll the twenty members
and not of the five only. Therefore any money paid to oo-operative societies
is uot money lost to the debtors, as is the case when pa;rments are made to a
private money-lender.
Another aspect in rvhich co-operative soaieties differ from private money.
lenders is this. Co-operative societies are supervised. by Government
agenoy. fherefore t'he danger of dishonesty although not entirely non'
existent, is far less than exists in the case of private money-lenders.,
Moreoever, there is no personal incentive to become dishonest ; beoause
anything that is realized. by a society is not' the propertv of one single
individual. It is the property of the society as a n'hole. Furthe.r, there'
are disinterested and honest supervisors s'ho are under the control of res'
ponsible officers of Government.
Then, aga.in, these societies are self'maua,ged. They have theis orvn
Eecretaries, treasurers, presidents ancl n embers of the executive committet'.
Therefore if a single individual commits an act of d.ishonesty it is likely to
become known to others and the other membem can exercise a fairly gooil
control over the doings of tbose who may happen to be dishonestly dis'
posed.

I

Again. the Co-operative Derpartment can. b.v its advioe and gui<iauce, con'

trol the werking of co-operative societies. If the department thinks that a"
rateof interest is unduly high; it oan ad.vise thattherateshould be' lowered,
or that arrears of debts should be scaleddorvn. I quoted ingtanees ou the
last occasion that in somo Gases the payment of Rs. l00hadbeenaccepted as a
payment equal to Rs. 300. Jn fact iu a few cases the paymcut of Rs. 100 has.
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been aecepted as payment for

frtll Rs. 500, and'even that 8s.500 hasbeen
eredifed towards the principal and not towards interest. (An twnourablc
yyember; OrJy in one individual case) I am ,speaking of individual caseq.
If in an indiviitual case the ial,e of inteiest was i.qof.[:to be l6wererl by 2b
per cent, and the Department or depa,rtmental officers thought that the
rate should be lowerpd by 25 per cent they aro in a position to see that.the
rate is lowered by 25 per cent. ff departmental officers think that 2E per cent
of arrears should bo written off antl it was practioable to get the ameals

written off, tbey can e.nsnre that 25 per oent of the a,rrears is written
Now can tbie advioe be accepted by a private money-lender ? II.au
offcer advises a mouey-lender that he sh-ould write off 25 per oent of thd
arrears of debt due from any of his asarafs, will that advice be accepted
bv that monoy.lender ? Cortainly not.
Another rnisconception to whioh expression was given by my honourable
friend, Cbaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, was that the profits which acorue to
co-operative societies are distributed among membe,rs of the societies:.
IIe was wrong-entirel;, vrong. For a certain limited period no dividends
are allowed. It is only after a certain amount of reserve has been built up that
dividends are permissible. Norrnall-v speaking^ divitlends are uot d.eclarerl
for the first,'10 years. Afl,er 10 1-ears u'hen depa,rtmental officers think that ri,
co-operativo societ;, har built up a fair amount of reserve, dividends are
permissible. The amount of dividencl is also determined as a result of adviee
a co-operative society may rer:eive from officers. Thus the whole workirrg
of co-operative socieJies is determined b-v the ad.vice and guidance of responsible ofroers of Gove.rnment. Therefore to rtppll- the same law to cooperative societres as we seek to apply to priva,te ,oorlsle.lernclers will be the
treight of unwisdour.
It wag suggested by certain members that if private money-lenders &rs
being prevonted from charging more than a certain maximum rate of interest,,
why should oo-operative societies be allowed to exceed that maximum ?
The reason is obvious. It is that rve want to supply a large oredit
for the province-as large as possible. Now that credit will not be forth:
coming from private money-lenders. At least I hope that it will not. Therefore some altemative has to be found to supply the necessary credit as required., Aud what oan that agency be ? That agency can only be our
co-operative societies. Therefore these co-operative societies shoultl be iq
o position to supply the necessary credit. With this object in view they
shoultl be enabled to form as large a reserve as possible within tho shortest
time possible. Therefore, they sLould bo allowed to eharge a higher rate of
interest than private monoy-lenders or oven ordinary banks are allowed
to charge, because the higher the rate of interest-of oourse within certain
limits-the groater the chances for forming a good reservo in a short period
of tine. When a suffioiently large reserve has been formed, they witll natural:
!y Iower the rate of their interest. fhe officers will advise them to lower tbe
rate of interest. Insta,uces have been quoted in this llouse which show that
there are certain societies in the Punjab which are not charging any interest
whatsoever for the money they advance to their members. There are other
societies which only charge 3 per cent, while there aro many societies which
charge 5 per oent, 6 per cent or even 7 per cent. There are Bome which
eherge I per cent. Just at present thererre no eo-oper&tive societiof which

off.
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charge more than 9$ per c_en!. \{e do not desire to place a rigid limit ou the
rate
interost, chargeable by these sooieties, so tLat they Lay be able to
,build-of
up quickly a satisfactorf resorve.
Now another faotor which should be token account of is this. primory
societies tako loans from Central Banks and Central Unions; and Coutral
Banks and unions tako loans from the punjab co-operative union while the
Iunjab c_o-oporative uni-on gmay hgvg to boirow inifs turn fromthe ldg;i
Bank. Thus there may
oi 4 rinks in the chain of creditors. Ther'ofore,
you caunot fix the same !e
limit on the rate of interest in the case of co-opera'tive gocieties, as vou should in the case of a private indivitlual or a bank
which advances loans direct to its debtors. liou must allorv some margiu
between the rate charged uy ttre L''rentral co.operative union ancl the rate
"charged by tho central c'o-operative Bank, .r^rr,l, tlr"r, between the
rate
'charged by
-th9 central tsanli or central union .nd tho rate charged by
primary societies from their orn debtors.
. A-notherobjection put forwurd by certain rueurbers rvas that co-operatiye
societies were very harsh in their met[ods of realization, that they use ioercive
methods for recovering- their debts_to a rnuch largei extent ihan private
money-lenders clo. I deny that. rt, is rvrong, entiirely v'rong. r 6ld the
House trvo or three days ,,go,- *rrrl I told tJre Hoose ,r, i*o previ<_rus
occasions in answer to Assembly questions ilrat r ha,r,e issued veiy strict
instructions that no harsh measirres should be adopted in areas which are
famjne strioken, and that no coercive methods of a,ry sort, should be used
"against those dobtors n'ho are really unable to pay.
One of the honourable ruembers whose rnain business iu life is no other than
that of qvp. g- a bad name to the Goverument as a rrhole, to the party in power
'or to its individual members, went to the extent of saying that h&rseJweri
sold,
oattlei 'were sold and oven daughters wero sold. uy aJbtors in order to poy
ofrthe debts due to co-operative societies. A wild allegation of that charadtei
is to say the least, most unfortunate, and r dare *oy ihat it is malicious. r
may not be able to nullify a <leeree of a court, r may not be able to nullify
execution proceedings, but r have made it clear on"every possible occasioir
that if any methods are adopted rvhich are not alrorved uj' tie law, anybody
ean approach me either personally or by lottor rlncl thal, if any omciats oi
my departmgnt .a1e plo"qq to have tranigressed my instructions, they will be
properly dealt v'ith. r told the House a few days ago that r had-already itis.missed two officials'and in the case of a,nother, the"officer concerned
wfio reported that no action was called for, has been caned upon to explain horv
:.".d y}r-" he sa,ys thpt no action is called for. r keep d oery vigilant eye in
hhis direction, but if people fail to approach me either:persoo"uy"o" by letter,
I.am not-to blarne ; it is the people themselves rvho ,t= to btame. Ebwever,
,lhe real difficulty is that theie is a certain closs of people whose
interest it is
!o grve a bad name to and to bring into disreputdor discreclit the unionigt
Party or the Gover:nment as a whole. They will say anything. They may
make any wild allegation. But,their allegaiions are"clevoid of iruth. -Apait
from personal motives which
they may- have for giving a bad namt to
Gove:nment, there are certain people who are the repieseniatives of a class
whieh-look*upon oo-operative societies as their rivals -in profession. There.
fore, the greater the disrepute into which they or their refresentatives in this
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House can bring.the
.co-operative movoment, the larger the ohancos of
theu gotting back their old custom. r have made it cleai that r do not
claim
perfection for the departureut. Thero are ca,ses of dishonesty
pil-;
,;ih.
menbers or office-holdsrs of individual socioties and also on ine purt oi so-,"
ofroials. I am at all times prepared to look into any .o-pi"i"t, that are
made in
faith. But wild and reckless or malicious uit"gutiom shoulrl
-good
oease. I
loqg -r have been able to explain why co-operaiive sicieties should
be treated difrerently from private miney.lend"rr uid r.o- orJi"ury bank"r.

just

ore more-point to which a reply is oalled for. The honour.
, . Thr"q is
able-'nember representing sbuthern Towns Geneial c",,stil;;u said
that a
much larger amount was realized both in the Hissar and Rohia[ jistricts than
was advanced to members of co-operative societies. rt may be true.
r need
no! leny i-t. I am not interested in denying it. But r wait to make it clear
to him and to the House that all reooveriLs iade have u"."
-ua" t"o- p.opi,
who wore committing a-default wilfulry. I had lists preparsrl
*nirn showed
that rn Bome cases members who owed, say a few hundreh rupees to a socioty".
had purchased land worth thousands of rupces during tne'iasl te* y*"r.
and had never cared to repay the debts which they ow"ed io socirti"r. r am
not prepared to give any quarter to such wilful and deliberate defaulters.
cases. came t-o my-notice in many districts where default, haJbeen
committed
persons for as many as nineteen rrr"o.ris. j know that
!r fairlr well-to-do
ten years thjre have been years of plgnty in which payments
il-iiq nave
9" t3st
coulo
Deen m&de. gasrly but no paymonts had been made. fherefore,,
strict action had to be taken against peofite of this class and ifihe honourable
representing an urban constitu6ncy r-ho has no interests in the wellnemb^er
fare of agriculturists- or welfare of the co-"operative *o""*r"1, chooses
to
"make such wild allegations, then r can only
i.ry " God forgive ii* i----

chaudhri Krishna Gopal D-utt : f naye carefglly Iistened to the speech
Pu.*y honourableiriena the Minister oi-il""drffi;;t u"i r ."i,gr"r
that
I have found_nothing ley, so far as the argumints are conceried,
!o lly
iT his speech to whioh r should feer cailed upon to reily. w, ,r, not at all
thankful to the Honourable Minister of Devtlopmuril6, nistravinginitiated
delivered

this House into the working of the co-operative rilcieties.- r[ui*"Ju subject
which quite a large number of us studied while we *.r" ir- our corJges
and amlior p-art-o! the speech wasdevoted.
lo_thg working of tle co-opera.tive soeieties in thjs provinle. To beginwith,r should ,uf tn"itrru manner.
in which he has admitted that there is disho"esty, inefficieicSl incompetence

in the

co-ope_rative societies, is

halting. rle admilied that th6re was a certain

amount of dishonesty and that he shall do his best to remove tnat rrom tne
worklDg of the co-operative societies. That is an attitudo which is not in
eonsonance with the facts as stated
ryg io *y first speech. The impartial
sludents of co-operatiye m,9v9m-ent !y
in this p"ooirce uri, io *y;pi"i";;;;:
mmously of the opinion that the co-operative movement ininis province
has been a signal failure.

Minister of Deve_Iopment : No. rf it has succeed.ed, it has suc.
in Madras.
chaudhri Krishqa Gopal Dutt: Either the Honourable Minister
does not know what he is.Bevi"g or he is p-rotecting a"a sui"rai"g ;
d"g"
number of incompetent, ineificiint ana- hirno""rf oi.p.rriiv" society
ceeded here and
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workers-rn tho provinr:e. Wheu ihe Honourable premier rvas nol; here.
r. quoted from the report rvritten, a,s I said., not by a member of the
cnngress Party nor bv
_a ruqmbel of tho opposition but by such a
responsible gentleman as Mr. Waoo,theRogistrai of Oo-operative Societies.
The Honourable ]Iinister admits that there is a certain amount of
dishonesty. IIe admits that but says that, he shall rry his best to
remove it. In the first instance my belief is that even if there is a
certain aruount of dishonesty, the first thing for him is to see that he sucoeeds in removing the dishonesty froru tho co-operative societies because ho
is now going to t-ak9 a very important step that- is to say the exemption of
co-operative societies from the orbit of this llill which is under dis ussion.
why should those co-operative societies, even those which have been admit]ed by the Honolrable l{i,ister of Deveropment to be incompetont,
inefficient and dishonesl, egjol exemption from the purvierv of thij Bill ?
Ihis is the question n'hich I asli. He knorvs that there rure societies rvhich

are iuefficient,, incornpetent and dishonest.

Minister for Development : societies are uot tlishonest. r never said
that the co-operative soeieties are dishonest. Individual rnernbers in socie-

ties or individuals in societies may be dishonest,. societies
be dishonest.

a,s

a rvhole cannot

Chaudhri Krishna 9gp"t Dutt: 'Ihis is .ot horv tho report of Mr.
puts it. Mll I now, sir, refer to another argument of the fionourable
_wa,ce

Minister andlvhich has beeu again repeated just noiv, that is to say, that there
is difference between co-operative societies and individuals uo,l th. difference arises out, of individuality, that is to say, the money-lender is an individual antl co-opera-tive society is not ar individual. " so, according to
his argument.one pa,rticular_gentleman and one particular type of *oi"y191{e' has-g.ot no riglt tg.rh_urg-u exorbitant rate of interest"fiom the polr
debtor ; while a set of individuals or a set of ra,pacious mone_y-len-dors
havegottheright to suclr.thellood of poor people and charge a trigh rate of
intorest, simpl.-r because th.ey belong to a parlicular section o-r to a
[articular
class or to a }articular tribe or to a particular community. This argument
does not applv io the question under discussion because the fundamental
question md ltrrrdamental facb before the House is not the type of moneylenders. It is the rno-ney-lender in t,his province rvho in .,rriorr. forms, is
charging a high late of interest and, therefore, it is high time that reduction
in the rate of interest is effected by legislatioa and "that reform is effected
in t-!e method -employed by .the. money-lenders who are called. moneylending societies. The question is not bt tt type of money-lenders, tf,e
-a-different
question is rrot whether a co-operative society "is
kind of moneylonder or whether the society consists of those poor debtors who want to cut
their own throat willingly. That is not the question. Even if a debtor
'wants und.er stress of circumstances to cut his 6wn throat or to pay voluntarily a:rd litQqtl a higher rate of interest or an exorbitant rate bf interest,
legislation rhg}ld be made.to. prevent him from doing so. The Eonourable
Minister should know that it is under stress of cortain-circumstances thai the
debtor has. been doing these things, and willingly and voluntarily has been
pging a higher_ and exorbitant rate of interestlo the money-londlr, may be
rbanio money-le-nilc o.1{t money-lender or a pathan monly-lender. Erren
to-day, despite the legislation, which has been given efreot to"by the unionist
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Government, the debtors in this province wil be quite willing to pay a
high
ytg of interest simpJy.to get moiey. we here r"irr*rnfit.i" real interests
and we are keen on their u,elfare antl it is up to us to see that und.er
no stress of
they, even willingty or voluritarily, should p""p;;; rhemselves
:lt:lp:lrl.es
tro
cut thelr o$n throat and p-ay ahigher rate of interest. so, sir, this argu.
mentis n9 argument simpry-beruorJ th. d.ebtors, *rro ur" iirJ members
of
co-op_erative societies, or collective bodies or co-operative bodies,
should not
be allowed t9 p?y a higher rate of interest to those soeieties. 'Ch;
ilfi;:
mental question before the House is to give relief to the debtor r"Jl;*;k;;
reduction in the high rate of interest. The question is not,
as r have said
Detore, to make a distinction between money-lender and.
money-lender or
to create a, sort of barrier between moneyllsldur an,l mone5^ienaler. But
the
before the House is as to whafis the best methodtf girriog
-question
to the
debtor and what is the best method of reducing LEil;;. of intorest
""-i"i
y3::1,:f:ylilq.i, this_province. x'rom thar point i'f ,iE*.io my opinion,
the sprrlt, of the Bill which is before the House is contrary to the
arguments
which have beon rrdvanoed in favour of exempting
societies
from the purview of the Bil und.er discussion. irr" firmiafu*y
"o-rfu"utive
argument of
the. same argument. which he repeated nowwasthat these cJ-operative
societies are. managed.by those people themselves. rn
my opi"io" this is also
no argument for allorving co-opeiative societies to charge
aligl rate of interest.
As r said, even if these ire seif-managed and these p"oii" tn"Eselves
willingly,
voluntarily and-gladly payahigheriate of inter"ri, thi, ao"r ,'ot mean
that
yj,,Yho are sitting neie as trreirirue representatives, will allow-ihem to do so.
rr rhey - are - managed !y- themselves, they might be mismanaged or
r"efficiently or dishonesily. But the-questron is no* m*oy moneyf:::q.d
lencters are there who have been exproiting the poor
debtors.' rn tf,e
name of debtors th-emselves, the debtors "*itti"gty allow themselves
to be exploited. so, the question of mismanagement ioes not arise so far as
€xemptron.of.co-operative societies is concerned. The other thing
he saiil
was-. and it is up to them to decrease their rate of interest-ihat
there are
cortarn socreties in the province who do not charge any interest.
we do not
deny this and nobody denies this. rf there is a certain number
of cooperative societiesin the province who do not eharge *"y i"t.r.*t,
then their
q.estion does not arise. But the question i. *rr!
societies to
charge a high rate of interest frod debtors ? ini,
"ir,i*
"th;;
i*
the
question. rle
perhapq wanted to take credit for this because he is in
cna.le dt tn"r a.p"rt-

ment' a few of them are not charging any interest. rlai- is welcome.
we are not talking of those societies] fuhy should
tu""" t" a law that

"otwhich shoultt be per.
in the province
to charge
rat"
of
interlst
?
T[is
i;
rh" q""rti"" before rhe
l.Uig4
flouse. 'rhe question
is not of a few societies. sof thore is no new
argument advanced by the Eonourable Minister and r have
notning more to
say. except that r repeat oil nauseum that the
working of oo-6perative
this province has been a failure. Inej ,r"
beiog run effieii1i1fi:l*:
onlT,
tqey are not being run honesily and on proper lines
"?t and [hey shoulil
not be classed in the semle oatego_ry aj wer-orgi,nirLa t""tr
tl# shoulal
not be permittetl to be exempt"ed iron tfe puiview ot tn. gill
""a
discustijp- with these words r oi*-."a *y ahendment to the aoceptance
"niler
of
the
noore should be no co-operative society

g]l:1
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thc words " or anv eo'operatiro

The motion was lost.

ll[r. Spea]er: If the honourable ruembers insist upou. rnovinl; tho
deletion of the proviso, they can do so witborrt making any apeecbes.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : It is not practical because now there
is the question of other banks and tho Imperial Banli which, I think, has not
been discussed in this Ilouse before.

$ir,

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (North-Western 'l'owns, General, Urban)
I beg le laevsThat et the end of the proposod clause (do) (a), tbe following words be addod
" or &n iorurer registcrod under tho Insura.Dce Act, 1038.,,

;

:-

The reasou for this amendment is perfoctly clear. The objections that have
been raised to the inclusiou of certain companies are not applicable in the
case of insurance companies rvhich are now governed by the Act of 1988.
Those who have been following the progress of insurance legislation in the
country know full well that the maximum safeguards have been provided forthese insurance companies. No insuranco company can ordinarily come into

existence and therefore this point oannot beurged that it will be a concern
which will not be substantial: trvo lakhs have got to be fountl a,nyway and
thon 55 per-cent of the funds available have to be invested in approved
securities._ I p_grsonally do not think that I need elabora,te this point
very much. This -has also to be admitterl that insurance companiei are
amongst the very important'lenders and thtlt insurance companies have to
lend money. Therefore it is only right aud proper that they should be
treated o_n a par with banking companies. As r have stated I db not propose
to wax eloquent on this simplq proposition. I merely waut to know if Government have anything to say, so that I oan reply to that.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved. isThat at tLe ond of tho pr-opoaed olausg (do) (e ), the following word.s be odded
" or an iusurer rogistered under the Insuiance Act, lg38.'t

Minister
Bam)

:I

for

:_

Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu,

am opposed to the amendment.

Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General
Bural) : rt was expected that as the amendment was merely of a technical
character and was really a case of casus missus that Government would not
raise any objection to it. The Bill already " provides that the court shall
not deem interest in excess of the above rates to be excessive if the loan has
been advance{ by the Imperial Bank of Intlia or any bank include4 in the
second schedule to the Reserve Bank of India
-Act, 1g84, or any banking
comp?ny rogistered under the Indian Companies Act, 1g18, prior to th6
first day of April,.1937, or any co-operative society registered under the
co-operativ-e societies Act, 1912. whatever reasons theie may be for the
exclusion of these banks and co-operative societies-and on tleso reasong
the rlonourable Ministe.r for Development has waxed. eloquent-they apply
a tortiori to the caseof-the_insurance companies and m ore e:specially uite, ine
coming into force of the rnsurance Act of 1988. E veryone whb has read

RET;EF otr rNDBurtDNEsg
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'that aot

knows how very stringent the provisionsofthe new rnsuranoe Act
control over the affairs of the insuranoe oompanies and ovor its investment and dealings has been provitlotl by the

'&ro

&nd. horv great a oheck and

.new Act. Not only thore have to be actuariar valuationJand ther6ports
!y the auditors, but the manner in which investments aro to be made ij ako
' laid down. An insurance compa,ny registered under the rnsurance Act of
1938 is therefore hedged-in by far-moro restrictions than any banks whioh
rTey.have been registered under the companies Act either" oa or before
' the 1st of April, 1987. what reason is-thore to exclud.e the insuranae
,companies which havo to invest their surplus funds, although evorysmall
. margin only is now availablo
after invest-ment in acoordanc"e with tLo new
Act in Government securities ? rt is usually the money of the insuranoe
' oompalies whioh is available for the developmont of indujtries because they
, can afrord to lend for long periods.
rt is not possible for the banks to lend f&
long
from
tkv-ery
nature
of their busi,ness, the banks ouo ootj
-periods:
,lend for
short terms. Thereiore it should be the policy of tnis rrouse and the
policy of everybody who wants to encourage initustries to afford the same
protection to the insurance companies *nicn is claimod for schedulotl banks
a,*d co-operative societies. rnsuranoe companies all over the world are
the- Tainstay of industrial d.evelopment and. should not therefore be
hedged in-by unnocossary resbriotionls. r have arready urged. that any
'grounds which exist for the
of the scheiluled banks-or the ImperiJl
-exemption
Bauk apply_ a fortiord to the
case of insurance companies registered ii.ra."
;the Indian rnsurance Act of 1988. Further, by acc6ptingthi"samenttment,
'Government would only be supplying on omisgitn which slems to have been
accidentally made.

_ lala lhirn

Se-n_Sachar: Sir,

,

I think it is the shortest speeoh

which the rlonourableMinister for Development has eyer made. although
it oonsiste only of two or three words__it giies aninsight into the *ortii!
'of the mind of the Government. you-cannot imig'rne a case in whioh
ignorance of law and of oommerical dealings ii, tue country can
S""L*
be. display.etl. The Eonourable Minister for D&elopment has p*n"pt

lery lightly saial that he objects to insurance comipanios being' givel
the same status as he has Leen pleased to give to ttre banks which
pay no,t have 5 lakhr as paitt-up capital o--r their reserve. rf my
honourable friend had knowri the - worfing of the law which go.r"*",
companies, no compgny can come iito existence unless it a"eposits
Ptq*qq
Rs. 50000 and has another -Rs. 80,000 made available as its oipitat.
a tleposit of two lakhs has got to be with the Government and then
B p. m.
-*rI I just inform my- honourable friend-_evidently

act-irhedoes,o*nli;1iilfi'J%"JH:"":,*T,XlilH"*lJ,*:,tUL?:::

datutory obligations and an insurance company cannot gdon beyond the
p-eriod of 5 years ,rnJess-the position ir quite solvint. ffu nr*
-p?nmum
llight'heartedly
go! up an{ said that }ie coulil noi recognis. ioro"rr., ,o.""ij
as corporations w_hich may be entiileil to spocial"consideration that ir
Pa.mog
P.iog given_to banks. The insurance companier^h"r" two functions. o;;
rir to oover the risks and the other is to makle proper investment of the fundi
rh!h- are -placed in their ha-nds by the pubric. Tio funds have got to be in]
'vcded and interest har to be eained. ^It hm other functioo, ioto which 1
D

I
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ueed-not go_now.
-r do not know as to what possibly tho idea of the Minister
can bo. I do not know if the Ironourable l\{inister"thinks that there &re no,,
agrioulturists
-connected with insurance companies and. therefore they need
no consideration at all and because some africolturists are connected with
banks therefore they must be treated favouiably. r have not been able to
understand the mentality of this Government, as to how they want to deal
with the people. r can quite understand. if my honourable iriend tells me
lhat evely proposal coming^ from this side stroua be treated with contempt

it comos from the opposition. He rvants to pour ridicule, poirr
contempt. one thing- that the IVlinister should not forjet is that timo'may
not be distant when his orvn_doings .rvould recoil on f,im. He is treatin'g
everything_light-heartedly. He is trying to introduce a.wedge into tho com-munity. He is trying to- create r'ater-1ignt compartmentsl He is setting
people against-pe-ople-.an$ is creating halred in fihe province. Iro cannoi
befool all people for all time and the time shall come'rvhen the Ilonourable
Minister of Dev_elopment shall have to admit that he is going too far and the
.rvays,
beoause

sooner he mends his

the better for him aud for a-ll.

Premier : r ha,r't n<.rt rluite uudt:rstoorl tire object of my houourable
iriend in moving this arnendment becuuse r am nof a,rare tliat insurance
companies do money-lending business.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Yes, they tio.
Premier : They only invest money in gilt-edged securities or property.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Jroals.
Premier ; 'Jlhey-probabll' give loans on very tangible security. rnsuranoe companies as such cannot lend monoy right and letl Hke any individual.
There are limitations ,nder the ne*'Act and.-r hope my honouiable friend ic
not also overlooking the fact that an insurer crr, 6e *, iodirridral or a corporation.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : Do not display your ignorance. please look
up the Act for the definition. " rnsurer'; includes io irrrrrrre company,
a corporation, & non-corporrtion and all that, registered under the rnsurance
Aat.
Premier : rt docs. NIy honourable friend, r think, wants to exclude
those busines$ (.orrcerns .nhich do insurance business.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I have no objection to that.
Premier : Then.
is iis object ? D"oes
'-hat lend money withouthe mean to say that there
are insuranc. comparries.*'hich
tangible ,r.or"ity on those
rates of interest ? 1\(y hono,rabre friend's ar,enclmen"t is only oiacademic
interest. No iusurance (,ompany worth the name lend.s ,ooi"y except on
very good 1;angible securit;' and the;, can invest money only in " ur"ordro""
with the conditions laid down in the Act. They cannot lend money like
an _ordinary mon-oy-lender or an ordinary bank. A bank can re"a ilonel
without security, but irn insuranee
cannot. so far as secured loan'B
"o-paoy
&re concerned, they merely do so for
investing the money. u"a"" the Act
they must invest the money in certain kinds 6f securitieJ. titury do it on^
tangible security they cannot possibly ask for anunconscionable rate of interest. They want a, safe investment and reasonablo rate of intorost. They
cannot gamble like an ordinary individual.

.
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Lala Bhio Sen Sachar: Lnt my honourable frientl be very oareful'
lbout the words that heusos. Eeis e responsible man spoaking from a responsible seat. Even in the case of banlrs they make investments on seeured.
property. Does the Imperial. Bauk throw away the money without any

?

Do you think insuranco cqmpanios throw away their money ?
Prc'r.ier : Banks aan lend monoJf without seourity but on a pronote..
Mn Spealer: The question is-

seourity

That

tt

tho ond of tho propored olaurc (ia) (c), tho followiug worde bo rdtled

" or an inruor regis&ired,undtr the ibturlnoo Aot,
The.motion was hst.

:-

1938."

Sir lililliam Roberts (European) : Sir, I beg to ask for leaver of ths
flouse to move the following amondmentThrt at tho oad ofclause 3 add" Provided forthor that ia tho oaso of s6ou€d loaut no bauk or ba*iag or inlur-'
aoco oomp&ny e:crept co-operativo eociotios ehall after tho p*saing of thfu.

Aot ohrrge irtomst at moro than two per oent over the bauk rote or

7|

I

per cent whicheveris higher."

have omitted six months rests and

Rai Bahadur MuLand Lal Puri

on anything exoopt at rests ?

:

it will

bo simple interest.

Do you knou- of any bank londing

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: This amendment was brought to
the mombers of the Opposition and they suggosted an amendment to
it. Now Sir William has deleted certain words from that.
Premier : As I understand it Sir William wants to move this amendment only beoause he is under the impression that members of the Opposition,
are prepared. to aocept it. If thoy are I am prepared to consider it. (Voi,ws :
\[e are not.)
Mr. Dev Raj Sethi: Ihe change proposed was 'with six-monthly
rests.' 'Why was that not aocepted ? Evorything else is all right.
Sir Wiltiam Roberts : With six-monthly rests it beoomes compound,
interest. If the Opposition are not prepered to accept it I do not waut
to move it.

Ilfir. Speater

:

Question

is-

ltet dru.d 3 ltstrd part of the BiIl.
Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi pyallpur anil Jhang, General,. Rural) (Urilu):
Sir, I rise to oppose olause 3 which is a,fundemental clause so far as the.
roaling down of the debts of a.,poor debtor is ooncemed. Ae you &re aw&re
what the Opposition wanted in this respeot was that no discrimination should-

be made between
an agrioulhrrist and a
'Wo
rural or unbap.

non-&griculturist debtor,.

wanted that tJre rate of interest should be deoreosed.

throughout the Punjab without m&king any distinotion whatsoever..
This was the controversial point oo whioh certain honourable memben.
ritting on the Government, bencheg vohemently oppored us. They saidl
that the Government have made provisions in the Bill for the sake of
debtorg and not for creditors. I should like to submit that the llonourrble Minister hor been dinning into our ears time and again that the debt,
oL
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[Mr. Dev liaj Sethr.]
amounting to two hundred crores of rupees of the agriculturist debiors
should be reduced. But now when an opportunity has come Government
insist upon exempting big banks, co-operative societies and the Imperial
Bank. I submit that by paking a distinction between a bank and a bank,
the object of the Bill will not be achieved. If you kindly have a look at the
report of the select committee, you will find that most of the zamindars
borrow money from co-operative societies not only to meot their seasonal
necessities but also they borrow moneJ. from co-operative societies at 15
per cont to pay land revenue to the Goyernment. If the restriction had
also been imposed on the co-operative societies, tho Government would. have
suffered a great loss, as the co-operativo societies would notbe able to borrow
money. It is for this reason that the Government want to exempt co-operative soaieties. The Honourable Premier was pleased to say tha[ he ttid not
wanl sahukars to establish new banks and transfer their debts to them. I
replied. to him that clause 4 was there to fulfil his object. Ile agreed with
me and even his l'arliamentary Secretary felt the rveight of my argument.
Then a joint formula signed by certain memLrers sitting opposite was moved by
the honourable member Sir William Roberts. I submit that there was
very little difference between the formula moved by the Government and
proposed by us; but in spite of the difference, we on this qide are prepared to accept the amendment moved b;' Sir William Boberts. It is a
pity that the Government made lame excuses and rryithdrew that proposal
.on a very flimsy ground.
Il[r. Speaker: I-,eave to move that amendment has been refused by
.the llouse. So the honourable member should not discuss it. It is not a
part of the clause.
Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi : It is absolutely relevant.
ll[r. Speaker : It may be relevant but that clauso has been rejeoted.
What is now before the llouse is the clause as it starrd.s.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi : It is a general discussion of clause 3. So it is
'relevant. I am only talking of the mentality and attitude of the Gov.emment. That is why I referred to it.
If the Government were really anxious to alleviate the burden of the
agriculturists, they would have readily accepted my amendment. But they
are still insisting on exempting certain money-lending institutions from
the operation of this Bill. They are not prepared to treat all banks alike.
It is strange that when they quoted the example of Madras having wiped
.out all interest on the debts of the agriculturists they forgot to point out
that in that province all creditors were treated alike.
l/[r. Speaker : The honourable member is not speaking to the clausellfir. Dev Rai Sethi : The clause refers to the rate of intorest. The
Madras Agricultural Indebtedness Belief Act also refers to rate of interest.
What the Punjab Government is doing is tantamount to the annihilation of
banking industry. With these words, Sir, I oppose the clause.
Mian Muhammad Nur"llah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (U rd,u'y :
Sir, I entirely dissociate myself from what Mr. Dev Raj Sethi has said.
In fact this is the most important olause in the whole Bill. It woultl have
,been better if no exeeptions bad been made and no distinction made be..yeeu

'

:
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banks antl banks. But

if nothi.g moro thanlwhat this clause promises is
be granted'by the Govern-ent] tnen tue minipuq ae-""a tnat one can
make is that this clause must be passed. I, at least, shall not be satisfied
with anything less than that. rr6wever iI ihe other amendment that har,
just now were to be allowed, it would havo been a half
been
-withtlrawn

ti

way.hols-e. But now this clause should
sey in this connection.

bo passed. That is sll r

had to.

LaIa Sita Ram (Tratle U''ion, Lrabour), (Uritu): Sir, I rise to oppoge
3. My first objeotion against this clarise is th'et whereas the Go-v-ernment had previously allowed the oreditors to oharge interest at the rate of
12$ per cent on securbd debts, the clause under con-sideration seeks to reduoe
that-rate to 7$ per _cent only. Anyone who will charge more than that
will be. prosecuted. r am afraid this-will ruin the trade"of money-lenders.
pgcgnilly, granted ';l at 7{
_r9r cent is a sufficient rate of interest, and any
higFer rate-than this woultl be excessive, why are the co-operativo sooietie-s
and other big banks bein€ exempted from ihe operatiot' of this clause ?.
This is an invidious fljgfilction. - The private m6ney_lenders and tho cooperative as v'ell as other banks should bo treatod alike. r_,et there be a
general principle and we would not raise any cry against that. But surely
it is not fair to treat different banks differenily. it r"y rate of interest higher
t!3n 7;zl per cent is excessive tor pri"ut" moriey-lende"rs, it should. also be considerod as excessive for the co-operative societies and banks. rts effect on the
poor agriculturist! will be the same in both the cases. why the Government d.oes not realise this obvious fact is more than r can compretrena. When
the agrarian measure.s were being sponsored by the dovernmont, an
assuranco was_given that only the dishonest, money-ienders were to be weeded
out and not the honest ones. rt, was further pointed out that if the moneylenders improved thelr ya-ys.gnd started banjis on right lines, they wouidr
b-e offered every kind. of facility. But far from giviig them'any " facility,.
the Government has turned round rvith this *"urir. tJ destrov tLeir trad-e.
Distilction.is being drawn between banks that were alrea,dy "in existeuce
and those that are established after 198?. rf the only fear against the now
banks is that they. mal not transfer their old debts into thei? regular bank.
bggk!,t!9n3.gpe$fic clausea-gainst that sort of thing is arready Incorporated into this Bill. But do not [arshly treat those ,re#buot s iuit ur. i"irrg
established on you-r own assurancei ancl suggestions. I had made a pro"*
phesy that even the joint stock companies u.iih audited accounts will nof
€scap-e the strict me&sures of the Government, ancl the same is being done
by
the Government now. This Bil does not exempt even those banks that
are being sqt.up according to the regulatiorrs of tlie Government. In view of
the competition of the banks, the dovernment should have offered. facilities,
t9 tlr,. new banks,becau'e the ord ones with their old ,rrio-"r, .un very weli
stald the coTpetition while the new banks cannot. But the Goverr:ment
is^doing j.u-st the opposite. ord banks are.being .*"*pi"a r*o* the purview
of the Bill under consideratiol.,.rr.{ the grow-th of the new
banks is being
hj"{*:9 by bringing them within.the prirview ot i[i, -**r"r".
under
rne rnctra-n uompames Act every,bgrk, new or old, has to fulfil
cortain obligations.in the shape of keepilg a'iuftcient amouni of money as its ,.*.ri",
certain proportion arways in hand submittift- .Ju.or returns to
f,::p*g.a,
tne $egr'trar now and then. But you are putting another high hurdle
in
olause
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'tiheir way. 'This wi[ all tell ha,rshly on these new banks which will not be
dllowed to charge more than $ ,per cent on their loans, while the olil
ones will be charging much'higher rates. Who will in theso circumstarxc€B
go near the newly-established banks ? 'My fears are that the Government by
this measure is devising means to 'help some of their own members to wipe

,off all their old debts and may be the Government is out to crush

some

individuals.

ll[r. Speaker :

Please do uot impute motives.

I do not fear calling a spade a spade, Sir. $o far ar
knowledge goes, there is one Ld,la Bolaki Ram, a monoy-lender of reputation and long-stantling whom several members owe small or big sums
of money. To be frank, I smell the rat when such membors take their
etand and begin to decry the money-lenders and their profession of moneylending. There crn be no two inferences from all this. Certainly these
,members are seoking the shade of law to keep out of what is too hot. Do
not misunderstand me. If you bring a really bad money-lender to task, f
have all sympathy with you, but those money-lenders or banks who are
'quite prepared to follow the rules framed by the Government and to run their
business honestly, should be provided facilities rather than put, spoke in
their wheel. Government may by all means frame stringent rules for the
prevention of dishonesty, but not ruin the business. If the Government
Ey

Lda Sita Ram :

is prepared to apply the prescribed rate of interest uniformly to
.all the banks, then I am quite prepared to accept the clause. But as I
have already stated nowadays even the big banlis are not prepared
to advance loans at 8 or 9 per cent against immovable property and the
reasons for this state of affairs is that they possess liquid form of securities
in ample quantity. As a matter of fact the banks think twice before they
,advance against property, because if the debtor fails to pay ofr his debt,
much difficulty is experienced by them in realizing their money. Thereforo
,they prefer to invest their funds on 5 or 6 per eent Government bonds
or gilt-edged securities rather than sink them against property. Besides,
they would readily advance loans against saleable commodities but
never against the immovable brick and mortar. I, therefore, make
,bold to say that in view of similar diffioulties which the money-lender has
to face and the expenditure which he has to incur rvhile making recoveries,
he cannot loan out his money at tho prescribed rate of interest against
property. Now as the House is aware the function of a bank is to receive
deposits as well as to advance loans. The money-lender gets loans
lrom the bank at a certain rate of interest and then does his own banking
business. It is obvious that he would naturally charge a higher rate of
'interest from his clients in order to eke out his living. But the restriction
of prescribed rate of interest would greatly hamper his business. It would
rather become well nigh impossible for him to charge 7$ per cent rate of
interest on a loan which he himself got from the bank at 6 per cent. So
the whole position would resolve to this. No debtor, howsoever honest
,te may be, would be able to get a loan at ft per cent rate of interest. Ifence
the object of the BiII, which is to afford relief to the debtor, would be nullified. (Intcnuptions.) It is a different matter that the Ifonourable Ministers
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'drawing fat salari€s ere in a happier position and they can raise ,loens dt
,oheoper rotes of interest. But we have to take into considerotion the oaie
"of an ordinary pergon who possesses one or two small houses. He woultt
certainly be hard prerssgd. IIe would not be able to raise any loan, bmauge
p--lh. cage of-non-payment of debts, it cannot be recovered under the preseut
BiU. Even if he succeeds in mortgaging it, nobody would lend him tr[s
'requisite money at 7| per cent. But if Government have the satisfaotion
that they c_a,n so _arr&nge matters that it would bo possible for every needy
pgrgon to obtain loans at a cheaper rate ofinterest, sey G or T per cent ttiL
!hav9.no objectiou to egreeing to the rate of interest is proposid in the Bill.
But this is to talk ef ivnpossibilities. The Honourable Minisler is in,tho habit
of always malring the remark that these measures are intended to benefit
the debtor. but there is a limit to everything. The Government have
already enacted. several measures against the money-lenders. This is enother atte-l_mpt to-stifle their business. Purge out what is bad, but pray
do not kill everybotly. The purgatory measures should not be carriel
ro far as to woaken, nay strangle the banking business and trade. With
" hese wordg I strongly oppose clause 3 of the Bill.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban):
Sir, my objection is to the principle of discrimination that underlies thig
'clause. This legislation has been undertaken ostensibly with a yiew to reduce the burden of the debtor. r for one cannot see how this object will be
achieved by this legislation- when cert3in institutions, banks, banking
.,oompanies, co-operative societies antl the rest oi them will continus to
',e allowed, to charge any rate of interest that they like. rt is only a certain
class of people in whose way you impose these restriotions, and give this
'legislation also a retrospective effect. In the other cases, you fix no lir"it
'os to the rate of interest and the question of giving retrospective efreot
to the legislation in their case does not arise. A court, in the cage of oue
olass oJ people, will consitler the interest if it is more than 7$ per cent to bir
excessive, and the same court in the case of a creditor of andther,olass will
nob, und.er itlentical conditions, consider, that rate of interest to be excesgive.
I put it to you, therefore, in what way do you hope to benefit the
.debtor by passing this legislation ? The thing is cloar enough whether
you admit it or not, that this is a class legislation. Your oppositiou
,to the inolusion of the ingurance companies, those oompanieJ which
have been registered underthe Insurance Companies Act of 1938undei
the proviso of this clause, which applies to Imperial Bank and. other banko,
takee the cat really out of the bag. It does say in effect, that you are egainst
'o certain class of people who carry on this mbney-lendi''g bu-siness ana it ir
,becauge there ie an urban tinge about them. fhis is the conclugion that
I hace arrived at. You do not want the insurance companies to be inoludoit
because they are carried on by urbanites; otherwise I do not see, why they
, ehould not be allowed to go under this exception. Ihe Eonoureble
Premier_was pleased to say that, insurance companiei tlid not do this moneyrlentling busin€ss. r put it [s him, does the Imperial Bank tlo this bugioesi ?
Ig he aware t&at most of the other banks are not elso making any sd,vanoes
ogoinst suoh propertiee? Sir, this is nothing but e class legiilatioq. I!
:he not arare tihat Eutopeon banks etu not maling ony loanr egoinst pro_
rpwty u tbqy ulod to irake e few years beok ? -My positioals tbst, tb-
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ieal objeot of this Government is to oust a certain class of people from carrying on this business. That is their first and. foremost objeot and uothing"
else. I had expected that after this disorimination was brought home to,
the Ilonourable Premier on the floor of this House by grving out faots and
figures as has been tione, he would be gootl enough to seriously take them.
into consideration and do gspsfthing just to free himself from the charge of
this tliscrimination. f am one of thoso who believed that there is some
sense of political faimess still left in tho Premier although to expect that
from the Minister of Development was to hope against hope. It appears,
however, that unfortunately the llonourable Premier in these matters is
[6s6ming as hopeless as his lieutenant the Honourable Minister of Dovelop.
ment (Hear, hear), The Minister of Development tried to make a great
point by saJnng that they get one hundred rupees from a debtor in the oooperative societies and give him credit for three hundred rupees.
Il[r. Speaker: This matter has been discussed over and over again.
I cennot allow a repetition of the arguments already gtven.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : I was under the impressioir'
that no reply was given to him from this sitle of the Ilouse.
,

ll[r. Spealer s I may inform the honourable member that disoussion
at this stage is strictly restrioted to arguments which have not been ad-"
vanced and matters which have not been discussed already. Bepetition
ca,Dnot be allowed.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh : IIy impression was that the
Eonourable Minister of Development said a certain thing antl he was not
given the reply. I might be wrong. I have no desire to ropeat the argu-

ments already advanced. I bow to your ruling. The Honourable,
Minister of Development made a really astonishing assertion when he said
that to make up reserves in the co-operative societies the debtor sh,oulil be
oharged a higher rate of interest. That v-as the sum and substanco of'
his argument-that if tlebtors in co-operative societies are charged higher
rates of interest, that should not matter because the amount recoived goes
to their benefit in general. Noq'all the members forming a co-operative
society - are not debtors. There must, be certain members of these cooperative societies who a,re only cretlitors. Let us suppose that there are
twenty creditors and fifteen debtors. Does it not amount to this that you

.are charging these higher rates of interest for the benefit of these 20 creditors ?"
llhe Eonourable Minister is busy otherwise. He should havo tho sense of
,

fairaess to hear me. My point is that on the one hand they say that it is
,no sin to charge even a higher rate of interest from the debtor simply to
build reserves for the benefit of the few creditors, on the other hand the,
same thi.g is consideretl to be a great sin, when even under an agreement a
higher,rate of interest is charged and when those cases go up to courts, they'
give oourts the power of reducing those rates of interest which were agreed
upon under the sanotity of eontract. Of course sanctity of oontract is.
perhaps & mere scrap of paper for the present Government. Distinction has
been createil between a 6ant antt a bank and between a banking company
ond anotherbanking company. [sn]<ing companies registered before a certain
dete, that is, 1st April, 1987, are to come under the proviso and not otherwise.
lfhe Eonourable Premier wss not in e position to aite €von one cese where.

RELTEF orr INDnBTT:Dtil]ss (uvru:xounxr)
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had been fomed after the Ist of April, 1927. (Intnrrup:.1*3\gNotcomp€ny
o single company was formed after lst eprit, isez. This is tfie
!Y.)
tEorm&tron_of my honourable friend Dr. $ir Gotut Chanil Narang.
lPretndt: Isaid thot I had not yet received any information.) Have you
gq! the information now ? May"r ask whether he is not in a positioi to
tell the Eouse how many bankfig .o-puriu, have been forme& after lst
apti!, 1987 ? can he teli us the nirmber ? Let him be kind and ten us the
uumber...(!rery,inr: I will be not only kind but give that information
"*y

it

is of some interest but r wid do so after
honourabre frieniL
So thgt I may have no
ot repty. I\iy honourable frientl
F
*ytl"$.)
Dr, sir Gokul chand here iells me thai
"i!nthe has'lot tht informatior that
3P1,":TgI" E"Iltg compa,ny has been formed aftJr the lst April,193?, antt
lt t'het is so, r fail to understancl whv it should har.e been aon-sidered neceB.
sary to put a bar even on the joint slock enterprise in this province. Tho
Honourable Premier cannot bL unaware that tire number of banking institutio_ns in our country is unfortunately ver_v small as compared *]th tt *
number of banks ana tant irrg .".p,i"i* in toreign counhi6s. f have not
just :row the exaot figmres beiore d" iot i teet p?etiy ..i.u ln"t, while the
number of banks and Soint stock companies in thii unfortunate country
is just a few hundred-r think nof tore tban 1,g00 in all-in other
countries it is tens of thousands and still the Government have taken it
into their hoad to orush even the formation of joint stock companies.
I do not know what their fears are, but r may teil them that an thos-e fears
are absolutely Broundless. The formatioo of u banking company is not a,
rery.easy thing. My friends may know that these bariting companies are
'in banks)
to koep caih in their
se"fes (apart from the" casU
T"qlrl"d
to the extent of one-eighth own
of the amount of ilreir total liabilities
e,ver."1 we.ek. They have n-ot only
to submit returns to the Director of Industries but also to the Reservj Bank of Inrlia, Bombay. Such are the
conditions under which these banking companies can be toimed anil r really
do not. see why any further restrictions-should be put in tho way of the
'formatiou
joint stock companies. Our preient Ministry is in no
3f th9s9
mood to allow
this business to be earried on'by people wh6 have got
t'he, migfortune to live in cities. i **ld not
take iooru [i*" of the House
andf shallclosewith tbe words tbat this Iegisration will not do any benofit
fu deb,tor and hy fixing these arbitraiy.percentages of intorest,"you rvill
11
be compelling the debtors 1o pay by underfrand me'ans money in advance
to tlo creditors when fixing tire-Ioa"ns, to cover the excess inte,rests. This
will be tho only efrect of thi; hgisletion and nothing else.
because

,- ,P.*qig"_ JThe. Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan)
Lu'44-, - qi", r d.o not want to take,up much of the time of the rrorise though
r wo'ld like'to make one or two obsirvaiions. To begin with, r may poiit
::|,!hut,^I h*y"^Sr."t
:lrmp_a:t!y for my bonourable"friend iA". Oiv na5
G-okul Chand, N-argng: IIe is not a jat member.) That ii
\?..Y,
*ttr.
y-h{ t pity him all the more. r thidk that when he iises to make a speech
ho hag to face oertain difficulties. He has to look to the point of view
of
qarfr.-and that is most essentiar espeoiaill wheoruiloors are afloat
1fu.9*
to the efrect that somo members of the coogess"pu;til rh"*i"gsignsof
revolt' Bnt after afl h9w rong oan one o6nceal on6,s rear
teeriig'"r r
may tell my frienil that be cannot hido his inner self however
trara.ne nay
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[Premier.]
try to do so. And in fact the cat is now out of the bag and. no amouul
of quibbling aan help him. rn the course of his speech to-day he stated tbat
a formula was submitted to Government but it -was not acaepted. i mj
tell him that the formula in quesrion was devisetl by my hon6urable friond
lir lvillilmoutRoberts, but r could not see eye to "y"-*itt him in this matter.
to him that if his friends *rre p..pried to aeoepi the tormula
! nointed
*grl$
also
accept it though r could not agre" to it. ^As a matter of
I
fact I did not take that formula a,s correct. The -reason was that I thoughi
that- the
Ignorial Bank of rudia could not in my way be .o*pr""d with otler
banks which were springing up rike mushroo-s iri the pro^vince. Tbere is
a vast difference betwee.i The'rmperial Bank of rndia ind other banks to
which relerence has been-lnade by *y honourable friends on the opposite
benches which keep two kinds of-registers, one for the inaome-tax officers
and the otlrer for their banking purposes. (rnturuptirms.) Even if that
formula were to be accepted: what -diffr"ence wouli it make ? It would
merely mean that the interest lrould be chargecl at the proposed rates with
six-monthlv rests. This shows that while we want to rid the debtors of the
evil .of compounC interest the Congress part5z hy insisting on retaining
rne stx-monthly rests wants to continue it.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : On a point of order, Sir.
-r.fer to a ceriain
You have ruled that l\tr. sethi
understanding.
"otin doing so ?
"ouanow
Is the llonourable Premier in order
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Premier should not refer to that.
Premier: r onlv wanted to make it clear that what mv honourable
friend has stated does not make any difference. If there is any difference,
it ie this that whereas we have tlone away with the .orr. of" .o-poord
interest the congress party is sticking to it by proposing si*-o,oothly r..ts
Seth Sudarshan : Tbis is a misreprosentation of the Congess view.
Il[r. SpeaLer: f cannot allow advoeacy of the Congress.
Premier: so this is the difference between mv honourable frieuil
myself . (Interruptions.) I would roguest rr5, honourable friends to
Lnf
Itsten to me with patience. r know that they can never brook a replv to
tbe various points raised bv thern. The difference is this that, rvhii'e you
want to stick to .o-pooo,l interest \se are striving to do away rvith ihis
ourse. If the attitude taken up b}'my honourable friend refleots the attitude of tbe congress then r am-constrained to remark that a party or an
orgalisation which tolerates such a. curse is itserf aooursed. rt'is iot only
the congressites who subscribe to tbis view that r cond.emn r think even
;
worse of those members on this side of the rlouse who ta,ke the same view.
r.am sorry to observo that in spite of my honouratrle friend's association
with the congress party he is still not very d.ifferent from his friends of the
money'lending classes. (rntcrrupti,ons.) ,sir, my friends are gneverl at
my association with prorninent leaders of the congress. rret me ,set their
fears at rest that m.v moefrrng with ttreir leaders
*y attempts to assirt
them in composing their differences will not afrect
"n"dtheir livefifrood in any
wa-Y.

.ll[r. Spealer: Inelevant. The llouourable Premier ir requeeted to

rpoak to thp rr,r:tion.
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Premier: Again my honourable frientts saitl that we were giv'uog e
.ret baok to the trade and industrl, of this provinoe. I submit that it wa,s
to safeguartl commercial inierests that we exoluded the scheduled
-only
.k"kt and in spite of that we are being aecueed of deliberately ain:ing a
blow at the trade and industry of our province. If we hatl ast, sagmpted
these banks these gentlemen wbuld have taken us to task for this omisslon,
but now that we have done so and tried to safeguard the interests of trade
, and industry we are
still being bombardetl with all sorts of accusations.
My bonourable frierd Lala Sita Bam has trietl. to serve his constitu'enoy in a curious mannor. Ife has advocated all the things whioh coulil
prove most harmful to the poor labourers whom he represents. Just imagine
a-n honourable member relresenting the labourers arlvocating the oaus6 of
the money-lenders. This-is what they call political bonesty.
Mr. Speaker: No personal allegations shoulil be mad,e.
Premier: I am sorry, Sir. Thon n"y honourablo friends said that a
great injustice has been perpetrated by creating a distinction botween one
, set of banks and another
iet of hanks. Autl which were the banks for whom
he was so solieitous ? Let me inform the House that they belong to the same
'category as a recently opened bank in L,ahore which belongs to one family
of bankers . Many ot6er banks havo come into existence-and. they have
already started to set the laws at nought by gotting loans of intlivittusl
money'lenders transfcrred to theurselves. 'We have received an official
Iist of tlese rrewly formed hanks and other commercial houses, which have
beeu regjstered after 25th July, 1g88, i.e., after the enactment of the agrarian
..Iaws and tbis list is available for the useof honourable membera.
The following companies wero registered under l{eatl IBanking Lroan and Insurance (irt) Investmont and Trust :Hindustan Mutual Aid Co., Ltd., Lrahore on Z5tb July, 1g88.
National llire Purchase, Irtd., Labore, on 8th Octoher, 1g88.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi

.
,oeived
"

2

3

Ilow muoh doposits
have these oompaniss
-

re-

Premier : I am not a mana,ging a,eent of thoso eompanier. I have gol
this informatiorr and r am reading it out before tho House] The honouralle
member can draw his own inference.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Puhlia oorrpanies ?
Prenier : The;' were registered undor the head " Banking froan and.

Ilsurdnce, Investment and Trust.,,

-

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The information

I

wanted from the

Eonourahle Pre,mier was whether an-}, banking companies or.banks have been
rregistered. wTth sahukars as their members.

{rem-icr 3 My honourable friend is nou, trying to slip out and I will
him to do so.

"mot allow

Da Sir GoLuI Chaird Narang: Certainlynot.
lilr. Spc.etcr l, If there ir eny doubt, the reporter mey be oonsulted.
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These eompanies have been registered as publie timited.

liability
companies

:-

Eindustan Mutual Aid Co., Ltd., on 25th Jrrly, 1g3g.
National llire Purebase Ltd., on Sth October, 1g8g.
Ilijaz Trading Co., Lrtd., on Eth November, 1g3g.
Bholson X'inance Lrtd., on lSth March, lg8g.
Commercral anri Finance Trust Lrtd., on lgtb August, 19gg.
Lakbshuri Hire Purchese Lrtd.. on 2nd Septorrbor, 1g3g.

These eompanies are registered under rread r Banking rroans and In.
sypyg (iii)- rnvestrnent and rrust. There arc three other courpanies
have been- rcgistered under Hcad r Banking Loan and. rnsuraice (r)
$iqt
Banking from July 1938, to date. They areEastern Punjab Bank,I_rtd., Irudhiana , on gth F4bruary, 1g3g.
Laksbmi Corunercial Rank, Ltd., Rawalpindi, on Brd April, 198g.
Messrs. Bolakimal & Sons, I,alrore, on 23rrl April, 1989.
thert,
8o,
are ro less than 9 suoh ooncerns which have been registererl.
and r v;ish them luck so long as they do not intt,lge.- in dis4 r.,.

Mr.

honesi transactions.
Speaker: The question is-

That clause 3 stand part of tho Rill.
The mottton uas carrieil.

Clause 4.

llflrs. Duni Chand (Lahore City, Women, General) : I beg to morre
Thot in sob-claoee (a), part (d), liues 2-8, the words " all usufructuar5r mortglgo
and"

bedeleted.-

ll[r. Speaker :

This amendment is out of order because

sre omitted the whole clause becomes meaningless.

LaIa Sita

Ram:

Sir,

I

beg to

if

these word,s

move-

That part (d) of sub-clauso (a) bo deletod.

ll[r. Speaker:
That

Tho amend.ment moved

is*

lart (i) ofsub.olause (o) be deleted.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri (Bawalpindi
Division
-of
:
The
amendment,
moved.
that
part
is
(i)
sub-clause
(o)
$engr-al' !,uyl)
be deleted.

rt is necessary

Act.
SectionT defines

"

Dobt

to find sub-clause (a) in-sectibn T of the originai'

debt. It says:-

" ineludes all liabilitiea of a debtor in cash or ia ki.rrrl, socurod or unrcourod
payable-under o decroo or ordor of a civil court, or otherwise, whether mlturr
or not, but shall not include debts incurred for the purposes'of traclo, ;""of wages,-land .re.v9nyo or
reooverablo as a;n alrearcf l"n,l ;;;;;
or an-y debt which is barred-onythingby tbe-law of limitation, or debts due to oo.oDor.&
tive banks or to co-oporf,tiv6 eocietieg or to the rmperior Bank of rndl--L
to a_ay_ benking company rcgistrred under the rndiair compenies Aot lgl3.
or the bw Elrting to oompraiol for thc timc being in foroe in India"

ir,!.i.t.iurr

or
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of the select cornnrittoe wisbos to inalude in this definition
usufruotuary mortg&ges". you will notice, again, that this is one of
Eno rnnovotrons made by the select oommittee.
rnlhe originol draft which
i1 n -1"a on the.paper suppliett to us there was no such amendment and
tno select ssmmifl6s have introduced.this charge so that the word .,debt,'
as dofined in the aot.will in future incrude ,u .irut"ooi*ry mortgages
elso.
A usufruct-uary mortgage is. one when tho ;ilg"g& alii"il p;;:
session of-the mortgaged property to the mortgagee ani. authoriseshimto
f1i1:.*h poss.ession until the payment of mortgago money, and 6o reoeive

]!e

prop-osal

"the

tne rent or profits from. the property in lieu of inierest, oipartly
in lieu of
a.nd. partly in lieu of mo*g;,ge_monoy. There is also a particutar
ill.;.tll
,{ usutructuary mortgage _permissible under the L,and Alienation Aot,
:3-1
wnere b-v a usulruct
9f a.n1i1!q of J.ears_but not exceed.ing twenty, the
cntire prinaipal and interest,
is discharged anrl thc
""urr-arutf*iped out.
Now
the
question-is
when
a-creditor,
be
he
an agricurturirt creditor
,
a
aon-agriculturist
creditor,
has
come
to
a setilement with his
1*,f"
!g
oeDtor that ho wilI not. realise the debt by r,he filing of a
suit or by the ere.
g.ution of a deeree, but that
tt. usufruct otihe l,,d i;r?o* yea,rs
.!y
that ontire debt will. be tiquiditad, is it necossary that this arrangement
should be allowed to be upset by the debt conciliation boartts r-rnu Eouse
by this time bave known at ieast that althoujh-tnis'rnaebhdness
Iollq
Relief Act appearsto be one enactment, yet it realla#;"a;;
iarge number
of enactments and the presont amenddent has a-bsolut.r" ,o- eonaection
to r,he rlisoussion of the deoat;;hi;h;"ou" t*ten pl"o"
Tlf or relevancy
to the provisions of the usurious I,ou*1.t. -fi.r" 1,he word
at! ryspect
of the word ,.d.ebt,, as it occurs
'debt" is defined wit-h reference to 1ne
"*"compellea to uppeai before
in the definition of "debtor", who can be
a d.ebt
oonoiliation board. A dobt conciliation boart has bd';i;;;;;il-;;
bring about a setilement between debtors ana croaitorr,luii
lr, it has beea
given powors to roduce those debts and to gi"r
it;.r"diio'*
d
a certain
amount of the assets of the debtor wbich ma] be availabie io* in"
creditor
preseut
If a debror u*s at"aay p"ri"d *iir nir prop.rty
f.::tlT_tr^thou,p""rg?law.
who is having possession-oi that property. sfrouti
T^t:^1"^yI.
:{ boa,rd have
the ooncrlration
the power to set aside that tran#er'or tlat mortgage ? These usufruotuary moitgages are not simple
rnortgases whore the
possession of the propcrty has nol passeil. But
wfien trr. i*"r*.ion of the
p:ope*{ has b-een given.to,the mortgagee alroad."r,, is it rai"lr is it
equitable
that this settlement,..*hi.l has aliea-iy taten"ptacu il;;"; rhe
debtor
and the oreditor be disturbed, it may b"e, at the ios[rno" uoa
in the
interest of the unsecured creditors who advanced- ih" **r, "r"o
at
a
time
when this man had no seeurity to offer ? rf r t"ow tlu p.,;;;'t,
cond.itionr
?Iul*., my 1liew is tbat this clause will hit tn" *gri.uito.ird* *oou *or"
than it would aflect the-non-agriculturists. er-trr-?* 1n"
it
affects, if it can affect at all-that is"""*sri""lturists
a maiter not free
9e co.noeT,gd,-only
t"ga
difficulties-the-mustajari
onder the r-,rna .ui."uuo, e"t. gir,
Fo^
it is quite olear that a usufructuaiy *9rqs"s9 by a mombe"-ot ,,otit"a ngri.
.oultural triho in favour of a non.agrioriturist
i, ;d.;;;;ur"--io, s period
less than
of that ioi"tgag;is rhat within
?0 {ryry and the o"""rr*.y
"-ondition
the poriott of 20 years the entire-debt,
both tt" pri"ripair""Jtu. interect,
is to be wiped out. The Deput; commissionrr'nn, iorin".lhe power
to
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revise the mortgage and cut short the periorl. Tbat is the only case whe.re,
the non-agriculturist is affeoted. But we know that throughout the provinee there are thousands of usufructuary mortgages made by agriculturists.
in favour of agrioulturists and in almost all oases those mortgases aro suoh
that interest is equivalent to the produro and the monoy stands good for
€ver. Now the effect of this new proposal made in the select committoe
is to place all usufructrrary mortgages at the sweet will of three persous or
a majority of them whom the Governmont has appointed as a debt conoilia.

tion board. There does not seem to be any justification for such a proposal
except penalising a good and cautious ored.itor. The careful leuder Bays,
..I wiU give you money no doubt at a oheap rate inasmuch a,s f wisb to sos
that tbe interest on the loan will not exoeetL the produee of the land, but
I will. only give you on security". He takes a mortgage, for instanco, &s iB
ve,ry often the case a poor retired. officer or other public servant takes a
mortgage for Rs. 200 or 500. He thinks it is a good investment. Subsequently the debtor borrows Rs. 100 without auy securit-v from another
oreditor, Rs. 200 from still another and Rs. 50 from a third. Now under
the proposed change any of these creditors can go to the debt conciliation
board and. say, r'kindly aonciiiate our debts; tho debtor owes mo Rs. 100,
he owes this man Bs. 100 and he owes the third Rs. 200. He owns ten bighar
of land which is under usufructuary mortgage since a long time for Rs. 2CI
ray with Sir Sundar Singh Majithia "-f hope he will excuse me for
usiag his name. The debt conciliation board, if this olauso is acoepted,
has the pol,ver to say, " you Ieave the land, you have got a morteage for Rs.
500 antl thers are other debts of Rs. 50, Rs. 100 antl Bs. 200. The usufruot
from this land should be divi<letl amongst all these persons ". It dispossesses
the lawfril transfereo of the land and gives out tho land ou lease to somebody
for the be,nefit of all the crerLitors, including the people who have advanced
it at a time when they sbould. not bave advanced because he had no seourity to offer, rvhose transactions may in sorre cases be usurious and most
inoquitable. X'urthor this does not help the dehtor at all, it only helps
careless and in some cases collusive ereditors. Therefore I suggest that
usufructuary ilIortgages should not bo included. This is agaul one of those
unthought of amendrncnts which were hurriedly includ':d in the select
oommitto<r. I Lave tried to point out to the zamindar rnerrrbcrs of tlris
Ilouse the risk that they. lre running in accepting an amendment of this
type.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (Wesf. Lahore Diuision, General
: When I saw this amendment introduced as it was done during
the select committee proceedings, I was very much surprised and the first
Rural)

lhing that occurred to me was and occurs to me now too is that probably
gome amendments during the select committee stage were introduoed rc
oover and suit and help some individual cases. I need not go into details.
I wish to leave that aspect of the question there. But I must say that the
amendment is extremoly unjustified. Those who understand what a usuIruotuary mortgage is would agree with me that any money due on a usufructuary mortgage is not a debt and it is most irregular and unfair to include
any money due on a usufructuary mortgago in the definition of debt. A'
usufructuary mortgage, I maintain, is a settlement of a debt. It is the caneellaLion of a debt and. not a continuation of a debt. This usufructuary

anr,rur ox, TNDEBTuDNESs (euuxoarnNr)

nrr,r,.
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mortgege may be entered into in difrerent
weys. ono is that a zamindarr
Iet us say, owos money_ to r"uotu" ,"a tn6
seu"la"-;;;;; paymont ot
"
it. The zamindar is a bharn*iiiiiiaiiys
,,weu I have
iJ-*, any cash,

's}!;e:ifr:f "fir*Tffi,j;;:"*ru"i*t I ::r

#m[{y##.}

The zamindar sa,vs I
l?I. "Iot goi*jrrht"g ,g-,q"ff#"* Uebts, but I
have got some l;nd which
gi,r, yoo. The sahukar say'
+*";6;ui *-o
r oannot take the rand.on.morgs"s6,
f
til.lduy'.uti.-"
iL" ra,,,;,,da,
"or "ir.""
py1 .a{-right, your debt is
rrv
roo
anitne
iut
ilrr-.
of tho
-rfinu
lsnd is Rs. E0 a year. y. o.u -tJt*yl;;h -pr.
foi ten years in Ii"o
set "y";;;j;y
principal
and also in tieu of the inrer-osr.
th6 usutruc;; ;i; produce of
the land for ten years. your *;;;y;i; d00,
will be wiped off and not
_
onty the principal but arso 1n"
As soon as
this arrangement is arrived at, tho a"ui ir setiled.
er'rr""
ihe
mortgagee
i',pLt in.possession, the aebi ceases t"
".
and the document
of
the debt
whether it is a pronote_or a bond ir
".irt
rrrln"r"ien
years the
mortgagee becomes for the time being the
"r"ol,"a
""a
owner of
in whioh the zamindar dobtor **. 'il" a"ut a"rthat rand in the same se.se
airoppi".aln" rerationship between the zaminfla,r and the rrn"t".,
bo*owei-and the Iender has
ceasod t'o exist. rt has come to an end'.
rhir
cnd that is this that a zamindal is recalcitra"t,"a" f" a""" i"lnother way
n" Jo., ,ot ,;y. Ife has
ptentv of land but does not pay to th;;;h;k;;;l;l;.:o
il"r;-.orrt and a
decrea ir passed in favour oi t[,e ,"n-"luiltn"
rr"i i,
it oaooot be.
sold in oxeoution, but under the raw as it exrsts
"tit"-fu.il
at present
it
can
be
attaohed,
and it is open to the court to pr,m *o ora.r
that in settlement of the d.ecree
this land may be transfe,rred. oi' u pu.tioorur part
fened to the decree-holder for a i"*L.i ot y""rr,of the rand may be trans;;;;;;;;di"g 20 years,
entl that would yipo out the principal ur *.U
as the interest. This is the
second form in which a usufrnictuar| *oitgrg"
might be created.-Tnilil
a third rorm and rhat is rhis that ; il;$j;?r;iry";;;;"*orey
ro" a
particrrlar purposo. rle d.oes oot o*" it but
he wanis" *o;;; ro. marrying
his daughter or a Bon or^ for purchasi&;;r;i;;,
;il."i"ihe coronies
where the land is more profitable or fr" ;r:;

ir*t.i#*"rri"i."*iffi:'*:"

moneyrond.";;"y-b":;ff;;#.;;ffi

iifhi1[T"j:fJ;:fJ*:f
h*",;;;r;; ,; i;;end,:TlX;
I

be a bania-monev-renrrer.. qt"-1"fr,-G;k
Rs. 500, have" so much

r

r

-rroi-irrti"rii"g want
rr"a-i,pl*i[i.r,
r u*
-years,
myself.
if you give me Rs. 800

am prepared to glve you t.,at for ten

il:${i",fl.'1"ffi;J,,':_li:fi_!iiJ:i",;fl il,,*;,,*"?*,1,"-1 j.**:
,T,Tlf t,ff f f :lT;-l,Th"::TiHl-"1"J1;;f iilrir",:il*i,,#"",
to include
an asset like this within tn" a"A"ition of
debt ? Mv submission
is that this is stretchingrhe definirionl;"-f;"
t";;;;;;;r;p";'/."srh,
unress
of course it is intend6d to cover a-p"iqi"orq""ase,whe"6 soil"
uig personis
a mortgagor and has morrgaged his laad i"
ttisparti;;i;;;;;;"d he wants
ogain to get out of it and -wints tn" n"rp or
board.

""'-;iilil;

But let us hope the,premier ir
"""?iri"tir"
tn.-[ considerationJand
the amendment
does not owe itg orisin, to aoy "uo*
noch consiieiation. But if this is not
the case
then r must submir"there ir"rb;;1";;G"io justific-ation
i""'r.ai"g
assets
rike this within the

the

point'

definirio"
supposing r.'rar*

i*

or. ar[t.-iil; udtii..r,'iii;;y i,ustrate
non." *na iort.aa ;f ;ffi;onthry rent
"
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J go to the house owner and say I take this house for five yea,rs. My son
has joineil the college and I want hiru to pass his \[. A. in six years and I
want the house for him. I give him servants and ir, motor car a,nd 6ll fhings
and I want a house for him. The ownor of the house says the rent of the
house is Rs.50 a month. I say, all right I pay you in advance the rent for six
ye&rs, if you reduce the rent to Rs. 40. Money is calculated aud the rent is
paid to the owner and he gives possession of the h.ouse to rne. Now will
lhat be a debt ? Is that a loan ? Is that a proper subject for the
conoiliation boards to deal with ? It is payment made in ad.vance. There
is absolutely no difference in essence betweeu this arrangement about the
houso and a usufructuary mortgage about land and in both cases it would be
unjust and improper to include such an arrangemort in the definition of
debt. I go further. A zamindar owes one hundred rupees to a sahukar.
The sahu[ar wants his money back. He says, I am sorry I cannot give you
one lrundrod rupees just now, but I ha,ve got a good lauert cow whioh gives
5 or 6 seers of milk every duy arrd it is just fresh and it rvill last for
a year. Ib will continue to give milk for a yeint and some cows are doworhi,
they go ou giving milk for two years. The sahuhar says, all right I take the
cow, I shall keep it for this su,a,, a,s we call it in Punjabi, and I will return
the cow when the cow dries up. Both the parties agree. Now is
this extinguishment of the debt or is it the continuation of the debt ? The
debt is extinguished. If the cow dies, the bania loses the debt and the
debt is wiped out,. The bania then cannot go back to the zamindar and say
the cow has died, give me my one hundred rupees, or the cow on account of
some disease has ceasod to give milk, thorefore give my Bs. 75 back, beoause
the oow gave milk only for a few weeks. Such a olaim would be absurd
because the tlebt has ceased to exist.
(.At this stage Mr. Spealter leJt the Chair and, it was occupied, by Mr.
Deputy
- Ile Speoker.)
oannot now fall baok upon the old tlebt. Take the case of a
maro. A .l&t s&ys, f have got a mare. You oan keep it for two yoars and let my
'one hundred rupees debt be wipetl out. Is it now admissible to the
zamindar or to the debtor to go to the conciliation board and say, I had
siven my cow to the sahukar for one sr,co but no\Y you have been appoint'
6a Uy r" obliging Government, you go into this question and say that now
instead of one full su,a three months use of the cow should be sufficient ?
That would be absurd. I really l-onder how the absurdity of this addition could not be seen by the members of the select committee who agreed
to this. It seems that the honourable ministers are quite self-satisfied and
they do not want to hear wh{ lnyboiy oo this sitle has-to say. I h-ave
made the position clear and I leave it now to them to do whatever they
like to do (hear,hear).
Mr. Deputy Speaker t T!. question is-

[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Thet p-art (d) of sub-clsuso (a) be doleted.

Premier : May I suggest that we proceed further on, because I propose
to bring in an amendment with regard. to_this particular c]arye. .It is being
&afted by the Legal Remembrancer. I have suggestetl the lines autl I
suggest, that we proceed further. We can come baok to this later on. I
therelore moYo--

Thrt oonriderrtion of

por0

Tlw motion was carrieil.

(i) of olauro (c) bc portpoacd.

BErirEF
__ _

or

INDEBEEDNESS

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal
: I beg to move-

Urban)

Dutt

(eunNounur)

T9S

(North.Eastern Towns, General,

TLot in cub'olo,rro (D), port (id), line 4, for the
ctituted.

rrr,,r,.

rord " 6vo " the wcd

r!
'. ttf,.o bc gob-

r bave already spoken on this subject whon the ciroulation motion.
was before the rlouse. I shall therefoie not waste the time of the rlouse
by repeating_the arguments that r advancecl on that occagion. r asked the
rlonoura,ble }finister for Dev_elopmcnt the purpose whioh underlies tbis provision. He saiil that there should be a limit Leyond wbich if u p"*roo io.s
not possess assetr his property should not be attached. r asair asked him
yhy this-p-rinciple does not apply to the colection of land ru"o"ro., beca:se
trre prinoiple must be the same. rf it is a question of giving relief to the poor
debtor whose circumstances-do not permit-his paying"off ei"ther the principal
or tho interest because he has g9t ver;r little-pioperty as his assit, tfren
why not apply the same principle so far as tbe
of land revenue
is conoerned- ? He got- up and tried to meet rry"ealisition
point by saying that land
revenue is the r.o-ney due to Government. Government ls tlie government
of the people, so that any mouey recovered by warv of lantl revenire was the
Tone:Ir of the people ; it belonged to the whole provinee or to society ; and
that therefore stringent measures sbould be takeito realise that land
But the-question is not whether the money belongs to r pruc"lar individual
"rrrloo._

or it belongl_to a society o1 to-a_ particuiar governmeait. The question ie.
9og.of providing relief to the deblor. so far as providing of rjlief to the
debtor is concerned, there are laws in many oountrles of th"e world including
Germany vhere, there is Nazi ilictato"snip. There is a-paiiicular limi-t
set apad beyond which if a-gentleman does- not possess asse'ts then his property is not attaohed even for the realisation of ianil reyenres. There-fore
the argument of the Minister for_ Deyslepment does not hold
th;
"Government.
present ease whether the money belongs io an individual or to t""t-il
rle said that the Government was n--ot a money-lender, that the money
belonged to Government and so this principle should ;;i ,tply to the reaii"ation of land revenue.
so far as this point i_s
thero are two groups of opinions i'
-conoorned,'one
this province and also in this
rfouse.
group sugge'sts ,r r""r-'rogg.rt.a
by 9ne of our honourable
opposite tfe otner"f,"y *n." 1. m6ied a
fienils
resolution, that if the total assets oi-a person do not exceed Rs. 8,000 hie
lrope$y shoultl not be liable to attachient. on that dav the rronourable
Premjer gave an assurence that he would t"y t l"o""poi"t"-ini, pii*ip"i
sorrehow or other. rt is in pursuance of that assurance tfrat this am-endmJnt
has been incorporated in the BiU in the seleat oommittee. On that
ocoasion,
v-ery fiery_ speeohes were delivered by boilr sides. what we discovered,
then wag that there was genuine and"honest differenoe oi ofi"io" on the
subject. . T[e should fgrget our rabers on this p"rti.oi"" piirt. T[hy ?
ft iB now a question of afrordingrelief toih"- ;;;g"iJori*irt debttr.
P*:T.
uo there should
be no imputing of motives so far ag this is o-oncerned, because
have
far
as
I
been able to gither from the point of riew of iU" ioi"p"n leot
19
Party they algo are ilfavour"of providingretiit to tn. pooia.uio"r, who a,re
lon-agriculturists. But the quesiion is, ih.th.r tnis anienameniis caloulateat
in efrect, in praotioe, to afrord genuine rerief to
debtors.

"or-rsri*rt*ist

E
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K. G. Dutt.l

attempts. 1o' sive
-f"1r"aat1o"1n
ffii; i;'il;;'q',restion, whether
io.. o* which his b,siness is based.
we a,re not shaking""il;' ";,ry
seriously undermine urban
Aocording to trr. irra.p*a""rt- irriy it will
the other hand there

him relief'

fike that. still on
oredit. They hones;ii,-"t;ii;;.
take into
p;ttv
it'-i'.mfWtt otherwise' S/e should
is the Government 'n:*'a"*""t"t,
the very
and
th9 verv important
account, the ,"ry
As a
dehtors'
vital questio, of ufoia-ing ,ai.t'to tle non'agricirlturist
princip.le underlving

i;'";d,;;il
-t

,'#;i;ffi;;;.

we should accepr the

by !!. selett committe e anil
this amendment. rt u',J uu.o incorporatJdesirable
to move my amendment
,
i ir*"" if,"rigt tit
in view of that
rupees, it, should be two thou'
"o*pro*i*.
that in place of the lffi ;i["; tho"frnd
.rand rupees. f ao ili" f.""* *U.tner the Indepentlent Pariy will accept
this.Butlthink*u*t,oJamakeastartinthijmatter,sothattomorrow
to applv this verv principle
we mey with justifio;i;;;rk the Government
do not go beyohd a few acre's in thir
to the agricrrlturictt ;iil#;t assets
betileen an agriculturist and a
orovinee. ffr"ru .nolriJ be no ilistinction
matter
. ion-a$ioulturist in this
"""-i"il;'rirj""*irli'ir,rt,"i]u" nonourable the Ministel lo:-,?"".lopment
a barrier between an agriculturist and
was by some means iryirg't" "reate
ii,ts matterat length the other dav
a non.agricuuurisi. i;i;:ii il1rff1p
of inlerest between the non'agrioulturist
in the llouse that tfr# i, "" .""gitt
interest between
Til" ogn !,e a eonflict of non'agriculturist,
am, the agriculturist ;; ;d,
tu" proletarian
the capitalist ro"-Tg"ilJiorit--"od th"
proletrrian agriculturist, who is
the agricult;ffi;;ildur*r"a
betwoen

Ili"i:d,--" i-

thar
wh;il ,prr;
"eyilr##Iier# s:;,T'i*,$lfii:
shy to accept t

ffi"-i. Oor.*.."t

ngnti"g

.acoeptthieprinoiple''Infiot-we*t'o*ot"a""*Llotio'oraBilltothis
otcarly' We tl'iiL move some such
omect in this lloure' I Ao *l "t*"-bt'
of the agrioulturist

;o ine tooa
uotion thar cerrain #rilil;;n;;-pl-r.ecase. r appeafto the rntlepen'
anv
in
borow which l*rd *ili;; ri";i;aq$e
of
opinion,let us have a compro'
differenoe
a
is
ffi;;'p;r,,a- ttr"gf, ti;;
this
and.if. ai a oottait''st'age we fintL that
mise in the form ; il;;dl"ot'
.,t
be
will
ofu'-l-Tt
inuurr"t'
"f

uut'J'l"tpoii$ili;;"t"t"! I have expr-essed my views'
^-flaw "*toi"d.
liberty at any ,tus" toG"" the
waste thelime of the lfouse
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o"oolii"itro,
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Now,. tho argument atlva.noed by some members is that the legislatrrre is
,grving relief to the agriculturists, so this clarrse has beon inse.rted. with a view
to .give relief to the non-agriculturists. rf relief is to be given to any class,
it should be given in the wav of redrlofl6n of intorest, ai has already been
done by the amendment. of ihe Usurious Loans Act. Ii can be giver, by'
e-xemption of oertain portion of property from attaohmeat, as is proviitetL in
'the arnendurent of the Civil Proced,rre Code,
macle hy the lJeeislatiie Assembly
at Delbi, that a salar;r of Rs. 100 is not liahle to attaohilent. The relief
"oan be given in so many other na.ys. What is being done by tbe present
smendment is not to qive any relief a[ all. \Yhat is 6eing done is t[is that
the jurisdiction of tho deb; conciliation boards, r say, theluristlictiou of the,
hated deht, cone,iliation boards, is being extended over dchss with v'hom
tley fravo nothing to do. The definition of debt as lairl down in the Aot
of 1934 only applies to the detrts of an agrioulturisr, or to the debts of the
villa,ge rnenials. The same de,finition oceurs in the Madras Aet, and,this
very same definition is to bo found in the C. p. Act. A similar
definition is to be found in *ll the Acts where debt conciliation boarde
have been constituted. The only effect of thc present amendment is that
all urhan-persons, persons entireiv Iiving in tov,'ns, are to be placetl within
'the jurisdiotion of dobt conciliation boards.
rlow far is suoh a state of
,

afrairs desirable

?

You have constituted deht conciliation board.s in this

province with a view to settle the rural clebts. you have appointed to these
'boards. persons_from nrral classes, pergon,q who have e:qperience of rural
'oonditions. You have not constituled a separate debt c6noiliation board.
{or gn;,- urban area. Are you going to plaoe the disputes of urban people
ilthe hands of porsons who aie not in eny way.conueotettwith urban
gffairs and are not competent in any way to deat witu urban matters ?

we know l,he me,thotl on whieh these debt conciliation boards &ro conr
-stituted. There a,re no qualifications required
of the n:.embors for appointnent on these boards exeept this that lhey should bo favourit"s bt the
Ministry and. are supposed- to have influence in rural a,roas. They have
been given pgwers which are not possessed by any other jutriciar tiibunal
in the Rritish. Em_pire. Their judgments are noi subject to an,, a,ppeal
or revision. They have now been giien powers of adjudication. ttris w6uld
practioally mean that these gentlemen, who ar. uil appointed on party

oonsidera-tions, who are not appointetl on account of anv auitity or oaplacity
for oonciliation or adjutlicatiou, would be in a position to exercise a vast
amount of influenoe
_over urban population. Thai is not a method of giving
any relief to tho urban debtors. As far as relief to petty urban debtors
is ooucerned, apart from other rral,ters which ate in' th; civil procedurs
'Codo, the Punjab Relief of rntlebtedness Aot
itself contains & measure for

summary insolvencv of all persons whose assets do not exceed two thousand
rupees. AII that is neeessary under the law is for him to go and put an ap-

plioation before the,rnsolvency Juilge and it is providef, that within six
months he should be entitletl io get "a disoharge without the necessity for
prove his debts or without the neiessity of any receiver being
' anybgdy
-to
appointed.
r do not wish to reiterate those argum'ents which r ailvancel
on the last oocasion to show the undesirabilitt ;f puci"g tt ese restriotions
.on the trausaotions of the urban people.
whal t wish to"bring to the notioe
'of the Eouse is thot the definitioo Lf th. word ,' debtor " is here being
a2
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extonded only for the purpose of debt conciliation boards. Th-. onlv effect
would be that persous Iiving in towns rvho were hitherto not included within.
the definition of a debtor and rvhose transaetions could not be regulated
by t!9 tlebt _conciliation boards, will be placed und.er the iurisdicti.on of ,t*ut
oonciliation boards. I leave it to the erpcrience of this Hous" and to othcr.
people who nad to do anything rvith there debt conciliation board.s whetber.
tbis extension of jruisdiction is likely to benefit either the debtors or tho
creditors living in urban area,s, who might wcli exclaim " savo us from our,
friende". rn some parts of the country they aro a veritable source of oppres--

sion. Very serious complaints are made against them and r have rrot tt e.
slightest doubt that thev must have also re'ached the Honourable Minister,
of Dovelopment, and the Honourahle Premier. Therefore under no circum-.
st&nces, is such an extension of their iurisdiction, as is calcula,ted to be.
brought about by this amendment, is called for.
Master Kabul Qi"gft (Jullundur East.Siktr, Rurat) (.punjabi): Sir,
aware of the fact thal, there are some'merrrbers vho are" exploiting
the name of agriculturists. Sinlilarly there are others wlo are exploiting thl
name of non'agriculturists. The result of this is ttrat wheneveimention ir
made of :ron-agriculturists it is taken to mean sahukars, while as a matter
of fact that is not the case. There are many persons amonsst the non-.
agrioulturists who are labourers or clerks or petty shop-keeners and it is.
Decesgery that their properties should also be exeurpted irom being attached
or sold in exeoution of a der:ree. The amending Bitt as it stand-s provides.
thie relief only to those non-agriculturists whose total assets do no[ exceed..
five thousand rupeos. rn my opinion this Iimit is not sufficient anrl I would
suggest that instead of the word " five " the word " serren,, be substituted.
(Heo,r, hear trom the Treasury Benches). A[ tbe honourable memberg a,re
fully-aware oj lho fact that in cities the value of land is very high as com..
pa,red to land elsewhere. clerks and other people of small *.a"s who live
in the-cities generally builtl houses in tbe oity proper. rt is not conoeivable
that they *9llq be going six mile-s away from tLe oity to build a house.
rubmit that even -9r{ina_ry houses in t}re cities are worth ris. 5,000.
IIn*ly
the circrrmstances the limit that has been provided in the Biu is not ju:,t.
Besides,.I *uI point out that the old adage that the pooror the people
the more chiltlren they have aptly applies to clerks and others of-srn- ll
means. Moroover, ihese people have to send their cbildren to school and'
in the oities the fees are higher as compared to rural areas. lf. the sahukars
are permitteil to get the housos of such people auctioned in the execution
of a decree that would be tantamount to rendering such persons and their
ohildren homeless. r warn the honourable members thaf thev should not
be misled by tho apparent good condition of the clothes of clerks and othersof small means. As a matter of fact thev aro forced to keep
"iil".up appearances,
b*t in reality tbeir condition is worse than thai-ir
irtourers. rt
behoves us that some sort of protection should be afforded to those people.
(Hear, h,ear Jrom the Treasury Bennhes). Their interests d.emand tfiat-we
should. increase this lipit from Rs. d,000 to Rs. 7,000. r warn the honourable,
members that if we do not. provide this. protection to the non-agriculturists
we rill, as a matter of fact, be qimply increasing the number of the unem-.
ployed. rf the houses of poor peoplo are allowed-to be attached in execubion.
Jr-ou a,re
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that woultL moan onr leaving these poor people antl their ohildren

'to the mercy of the towns people. In the villages at least people have somo
rympathy for tboir brethren who get into difficulties, but in the oities it ie
rmpossible to expect such oonsideration from tho ruban peoplo. The reaeoo
.for
this is that they have not eve.n sufficiont room for themselves and,
therefore, they cannot show any generosity. In the ciroumstanoes, I suggest
'that instead of the word. " five " the word " seven " be substitutetl in the

'sub-clauso under oonsideration.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, Rural) (Ariful z
'Sir, my honourable friend Master Kabul Singh has expressed his point of
'view with rogard to the amend,ment that has been moved by Chautlhri
Krishna Gopal Dutt. At the very outset I must admit that this question
"is a disputable one. In tnis connection I may point
out that in the beginning
,this question was brought forward in the Ilouse in the shape of a resolution
by Iika Jagiit Singh Betli antl it remained for two or three months before
'the publio. Whenever we went out of Irahore we found. that opinion was
,divided about that resolution. Some people were pleased. over the introduo,tion of such a resolution anil they eagerly inquired from tho members of
Assembly as to when this resolution would be passetl. On the other hand,
,there were others who were taken by surprise and expressed their anxiety
,obout it. I may atld that when the amending Bill was moved, thiq
-olause was not includeil in it but it was adtletl afterwards as a result of
.an aftorthought. But if we study the report of the select committee and
Ithe amendment of my honourable friond Chautthri Krishna Gopal Dutt
ttogether, we will fintt that the ilefinition of the debtor runs as follows"

Dobtot It rneaDa o perron who owes a dobt

and-

(i) who both eornr hielivelihood mairly byagrioulture anil ir eithc o laodrr
ownet, or tonent of ogrioultural land, or I aerv&at of a landorucn, o r
tmrnt of agrioltoral land, o

(r0.01"ffi"}i;Iri""ffirft:
Premier:

-5

p.m.

village menial peid iD oash

o tiait for rort

The House knows what a debtor me&ns, but the question is
people shourd be incrutred in this

xlu.llrfl",ro:

J,J""

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi : We will presently eome to that. It further lays
" or where the total assets do not exceed Rs. 5,000." ff the third
'part is read along with the first two parts, it will be clear thot this epplieo

.,down,

jto urban population.

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, this is a question on which there cannot be
'two opinions. Every one in the Punjab who earns his living by the sweet
^of his brow must be left with some such property as would be inalienable.
In many oases the financial confition of a person is not improved in spite
- of his hard labour, or else he cannot owing to the eoonomic contlitions of tbc
day get work although he wants to work hard. A person in whatevg
j€nvirons he may be, whether urban or rural, has a right to have eertoin
*uet assets. Now the question as to the amount of these net assets is a mattor
,on whioh opinions may difrer. This tlepencls upon the circumstanoeg in whicb
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the person is living or else it may tlepend upon the conditions in the province.
,A suggestion has been made to the effect that the total assets of a person'
'may be fixetl at 8s.5,000. But the question worth considering here is ac,
to what percentage of the rural or urban population possess total assets
worth more than Bs. 5,000. I have not looked up the facts and figures
in this connection, but I presume that only 10 per cent of the population
of this province is in a position to have total assets valued at more than
Bs. 5,000. There are some whose total assets are ouly Rs. 5,000 and their
son has somehow or other received education up to the F.A. or B.A. stantlard.
Now as it, is very difficult to get any employment in these days he would
,naturally have to do some sort of business. But if according to this Bill
the property of a person, whose total assets are not worth more than Bs. 5,000,
cannot be attached, how can he get credit in the market ? Win this law
be a boon or a curse in his case ? Does not this Bill debar the remaining
90 per cent of the population of this province from entering into any business
by taking away from them the opportunity of getting credit in the market, ?'
Wc should not be affected by the light-hearted manner of the Honourable
rPremier but should dispassionately consider that whereas it is no doubt
the duty of every civilized society to mahe larvs for reducing the indebtedness
of its members, it ie also incumbent upon it' to see that they do not at the'
same time adversely affect the other sections. It is no doubt true that all
the people do not borrow moneJ for business purposes alone, but, mostly
it is in order to meet some dire necessity that they have to incur debts.
L,eaving the big businessmen running mammoth establishments in important
cities alone, if we go to small towns and villages xe will find that the shopkeepers have invested Rs. 500 of their own and have borrowed Bs. 1,000'
from some friend or money-lender in order to run their business. But if
this Bill is passed into law they will not be able to get credit because no one,.
be he a friend or a money-lender, will advance a loan without any security.
,Now I urge upon the Government, to seriously consider whether the'
acceptance of this amendment will affect the net balanee of a Punjabi on the
credit side or the debit side. The Punjab as is a well-known fact is com,posed essentially of middle class people and does not, liko the United Pro'
vinces, contain in its population only the very rich or the very poor
elements. Only ten per cent. of the population of our province have total
assets worth more than Bs. 5,000 and the remaining 90 per cent, are those
.whose total assets range below that figure and yet they are making their
,living on the seeurity of their property by adopting meclical, legal or'
business professions. Are you not going to make it difficult for them to.
earn a decent living by trnog to pass this amending Bill ? There is besides.
.,this, another important point to be borne in mind in this connection. Most
,people are debtors not because of the debts which they themselves
incuned but because of their parents having left a legacy of debt behind
,them. In such cases the amount,has more often than not been paid many
rtimes over, and they deserve all our sympathy. It is, therefore, meet and
iiust to seriously consider their cases.
Then we come to another very important matter, antl it is this. How
are the total ossets of a person to be verifietl ? Who will be oompetent to
left,
'deoide the question of the total assets of a person ? Is the matter to be
.
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in the hands of the conciliation boards, who were brought into eristonoe for o'
o.ry ain r.ot object than the one they are rcrving in.setual practice ? Are"
we Lot hurling ih. poo" debtors into a dangerous abyss instead 9f grlPg
relief to them ? Doeg our five years' e*periince of th-e working ol conoiliaiiou boards justify this action oo oo" palrt ? It is often stated on behalf
"of the Governmenl that one out of the three members of the board is a ro'
presentative of the creditors, but may I know whose appointed servant
he is and who has nominated him ?
It is a matter of common knowledge that whenever a aonoiliation board
is to be oonstituted in a district therJis a Bwarm of the henchmen of the
Ministers and the Unionist party making frantio efrorts to get thdmselves
appointed members of the b6ard. These poople have no judiaial gxperieSge
uii tn"t is why justice find.s no plaoe in the iphere of thcir activities. My
contention is that not e]ren 5 per cent of these sycophants p_ossess eny
judicial experience. Certain retiretl officials whose whole caroerhasbeen a
iong chain'of corruption become members of the board and are entrusted with
theiuty of admini'stering justice between man and man. What sympathy
oan they have for the poii people and what sense of justice can you.expeot
them to observe in the perfbrdance of their dutios ? It may be saitl that
no human institution .* b. perfect and absolutely free from any defeots
whatever. But my submissioi is that now you have had -an experienoe
extending to no less than five years. You Jhould utilizo this experionoo
and appo"int only such persons to be members of these boards as have got
of administering civil law and can k_eep the scalps even between
"rp.ri.ir"
the parties' If you tu"'o"t find sufficient nuqrber of-people with such experi6rr.. let there be only one member of tho board-instead of three. I
iliU hr.,ru no objection to ihat. Our complaint is that although th-e plea is
to help the poorhebtors these boards are co-nstitutetl with a view to advancing

party'interists. I ask the Honourable Premier whether under such circumrtrol"* any board can be expected to stich to the requirements of unadulterated ,nd pote justice. I would, therefore, request' the Government to"
get rid of sentimental bias ancl accept this amentlment so that it may be
possible to romove the various flaws and defects in this measure.
Parliamentary Secretary ${ir Maqbool -Mahmood)- \fJrdu)t F.'I'
the amenrlment unier consiaeration has th-oroughly exposed the mentality
Party who have spoken o,n it. I must.
of those members of the congress
"them
to adopt such an- attitud-e. By th.eit
aa-ii th;t I did not expect

in the estimation
one made by
the
speeches
person.
the
All
,.i.onable
oi .r.ry
-except
my honourable frientt Master Kabul Singh disclose the same mentality- a1
is"apparent from the note of dissent, appended to the report of the select
oom'ditt." und.er the signatures of the members of the Congress P3Ity.
Now let us examine the iilplication of their suggestions and,remarks. fhere
is a proposal to amend ..rtioo 37 of the Relief of Intlebtettness Act to the'
efect ttiat if it is proved to the satisfaction of the court that the creditor'
has made a wrong tntry showing the amount of the sum advanced in excess
of tlrt actually idvanted pZus iegitimate expenses incurretl, the court shall
tlisallow the wh'ole claim witi costs. The honourable members of the Congrese
;rt i" their note of dissent that 'the proposed amentlment will be
i""ty
nfair. hhe seotion as at present worfled is sufficient enough to meet ths
speeches they have seriously lowered the Punjab Congress
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justioe.' This remark speaks for itself and I need not dilate on it at
any length.
As rega,rds the amendment under consideration, I would submit that
to understantl its implioations, clause 7 of the Act of 1934 has to be read witb
clar.,se 11. These clauses read together will show that although the term
" debl,or " is to inclutle a person whose total assets do not exceed flve
thousand rupeos, yet clause L1 lays down that an application whether made
.by a debtor or a creditor is to contain a statement tbat the debtor is unable
to pay his debts. This shoultl make it clear to the meanest imagination
that this provision will benefit rrot all the debtors whose assets do not
exceed fi.ve thousand rupees but only those who are unablo to pay their debts.
M.v submission is that there is no aul,m in affording relief to those who
ends of

,oannot pay their deb'l,s, wnether their assets are five thousand or two thousa.nd

rupees. On othe contrarv, it will be a flagrant zulmead dereliction of doty
not to afford suoh relief. Now as regards section 30, the sum and sub'
sl,anoe of it is that if it is proved that a creditor has recovered an amount in
oxoess of what was due to'him ]re shall have to refund it. Now this is a
principle to which no honest and reasonable person can take the least objeotion. Under these circumstances, the amendment uroved lr)- *y honourable
friends opposite oan serve no purpose but to help antl encourage the dishcnest money-lenders.

My honourable friends Rai Bahatlur Muha,nd. Lal Puri and trfr. Dev Raj
Sethi have said that the concilial,ion board.s funotion on party lines and that,
"therefore, they cannot be oxpeeted to do justice to all the parties ooncerned,
and have forfoited tire confidence of the crcditor clags. Sir, I can assert
without fear of contradiotiou that this accusation is not borne out by facts.
'On the conl,rary I congratulate the Honourable Mrnister concerned. on havi.g
.constituted these boards in such a manner that full justice is being done
to both creditors and debtors. As regards their work these boards havo
'been instrurrental in the settlement of debts to the extent of Rs. 19,00,000
up to tbe 31st l)ecember, 1939. I may also inform mv friendo tirat most of
the applications received by thcse boards were from the creditors. Thus
it is not correct to say that these board.s aro not frrnctioning properly or
that they do not inspire confid.ence. The working of these boards has sho'ivn
,beyond a shadow of doubt that they have proved a, boon to the people
for which the latter owe a debt of gratitude 1,o the Government.
Then Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri wa.s pleased to remark that the
Goverqment is investing the debt conciliation boards with powers to wip e
out all d.ebts. Ee is not now prosent in the llouse. Otherwise I woultl
have requested him to considor the relative provisions dispassionately.
:So far ai the definition of 'debt' and 'debtor' is ooncorned. the boards
tave not been given a free hand. They have to work under the restriotionl
laitl down in clause 7 whioh have to be observed. ver"v striotly. Originally
the provisions stood in a form in whiah there could be some scope for such an
,apprehension. But the llonourable Premier, who as representativo of the
whole province, always keeps in view the interests of all sections of people,
wanted the select committee to restriot the finality of the orders of the boards
up to Bs. 500 only. In the oase of suits involving larger amounts an appeal
'rhell lie to the oolleotor, a sub-judge or a magistrate of the 1st olass, whoever
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may be empowered in thi: regard. On appeal the decisions of the boarils
o*n bo subjeoteil to the minutest sorubiny. fherofore, it is absolutely wrong
'to say that the Government is giving too wide and .rnreasonahle powers to

"

these boards.

With regard. to the csmplaint that the boards are constituted on party
finos f may pornt out that in Congress provinoos like the Uniteil Provincea
honorary magistrates wore appointod. on tbe reoommendations of committeee

' of the Provinoial Congress. I am not objeoting to that practioe. My only
objeot is to draw your attention to the proced.ure atloptetl in those provinoee_.
Then in the UnitetL states of America the whole judicial system is based
on party lines. But we oan clairr that here in the Punjab the llonourable
Minister has dealt fairly with all sections and parties. (Heor, h,ear).
My honourable friend Chautlbri l(risbna Gopal Dul,t omployetl his
talents to raise a curious point. IIe said that if the Government was anxious
to make an exemption in favour of those whose assets did rr.ot exoeed five
, thousand. rupees it should also exempt such pe.rsons from liability to imprison.
ment for nou-pa;rme.nt of land revemre. In reply to this point I would refer
him to the aolion of the Marlras Premier, the llonourable Mr. Baiagopalachariar, who exemptett all Government dues from the applioation of his
Agricultural Debt Relief Aot. Let me onoo more mahe if. clear that I am
in no way objecting to what the llonourable Premier of \[adras has done.
On the contrary I am of the opinion that it was the only right thing to ilo.
Again, my honourable frienil Mr. Dev Raj Sethi, accusod the Govern'
ment of destroying all oredit in ths provinoe and directing all its activities
' to the benefit of one section of the people alone. I might draw his attention
to tho fact that in 1934, when the Betiet of Indebtedness Ritl was und'er
oonsideration my honourable friend Sard.ar Sampuran Singh complainetl
that it, was thoroughly unjust on the part of the Government to deprive the
non-agrieulturist and trader olasses of the benefits of the measure. Now that
we want to remove tbat eomplaint you aro raising a hue and cry. That is
not fair. We want to extend these benefits to the urban debtors and soho'
' duled caBtes, and anybody who objects to this laudable attempt should be
ashamed of himsolf. This law will be so benefiaial to the urban population
and the depressed classes that the;' wiII alwals remember this action of the
' Government with feelings of sincere gratitude. With these word.s I opposo
the amendment.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo[h Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
. Sir, when the Bill was originally before the llouse there was no mention of
any such clause as this. ft is there now as if sense has dawned on these
gentlemen after they had brought in their original Bill. In the next plaoe,
,at the time when tho resolution of my honourable frienC, Tikka Jagjit Singh
was disoussed in this llouse, the Honourable Premier was pleased to say
, on the floor of this House that the critioism levelled against the resolution
would be given serious thought to by him. But to-tlay what do we fintl ?
He seems to be as hard as stoel and seems to think probably thal, what he
said then waB wrong. There may be two opinions so far as the question
of scaling down of debts and. the means that are to be employed thereunder,

ore conoerned. But I think in a matter of l,his kintl there cannot be iwo
. opinions. ff oonsidered. seriously and impartially, thore oqnnot but be only
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of these insolvency applications are for amounts which are less than Rs. 5,000.
Knowing as we do the situation, knowing aB we do the average inoome per
day of the poor people, knowing that there are very few even in the cities
, who possess total assets of more than Rs. 6,000, in whose interests, I ask,
have you brought this legislation ? It will tend to tleprive the poor man of
. his means of livelihood, it will tend to deprive him of any credit that he
could roise in the shape of trade loans. That would be the effect of this
legislation. Well, Sir, here in this House everything is being talkeil of from
the point of view of agriculturists aersus non-agriculturists or creditor oersus
the debtor. It appears to me that according to the ideas of these gent'lemen,
sitting on Government benches, honesty has become the monopoly of the
debtors and debtors alone, os if creditors to the last man are dishonest.
My honourable friend IIir Maqbool Mahmood was lrery loud in his assertionb ots .rf creditors ,,111 g{l .-rit- .riall ,*r-trilo
Irittle did he realise that the increase in the numbei of applications before tho
debt conciliation boards was solely due to the fear of the nerv legislation
that you were hringing up every day. The creditors are content with what
they can get and with this end in view they go to conciliation boards and not
because they have faith in their honesty, integrity or efflciency. This is the
situation. You have really made things so bad. You have reduced the
creditors to such a pitiable state that they think ,J- e ,Cfl *r ;p ,-,r3lt'
and accept whatever is offered. fhis is exactly the situation that you have
brought about in this province. I tell you in all seriousness that the class
whom you want to protect by this legislation will not be benefited therebyYou are shutting the doors of their livelihood and I feel sure those very
classes whom you profess to protect will be t'he first to feel that you hava
deprived them by this Bill of the very means of their livelihood.
Premier: Question be now put.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Are you moving this closure motion ?'
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Question isThot the questioa be now put.

'The mottton was carrteil.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Deputy Speaker, it was a
great pleasure to hear our honourable friend I\Iir Maqbool Mahmood after
sueh a long time.
Premier : Do not speak like Hamlet, speak a little louder.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : As I said at the very outset, while
the aims and objects of this particular amendment of the Government as.
well as the Congress Party were similar, the only difference was in regard to
the limit. But, Sir, the speech delivered by my honourable frientl Mir'
Maqbool Mahmood vas rather provoking and I had a mind to give him and
his frieuds and his chief a bit of my mind also, but I have resisted that
temptation and now I am going to put my reactions to his speeeh in as mild.
a language as porisible. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I consider it rather politically
immoral on the part of the Eonourablo Premier and his friends to have'
applautletl the speech of my honourablo fiiend Sardar Kabul Singh whilo
in fact they were not prepared to accept his suggestion. They have exploited
the fact that there have beon and there arehonest and genuine differenoes of
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opinion on this side of the House on this subject, but they should have
thought ten times before appreciating the spirit underlying the amendment
of my honourable friend Sardar Kabul Singh, before they gave expression to
,the views which my honourablo friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has expressed.
IIe saitl that tho differenco of opinion as exhibited by Master Kabul Singh
revealed a particular mentality. Thereby he dubbed in effect some of us as
representatives of the capitalists and Master Kabul Singh and men of his
.thought as representatives of the poor people, as representatives of the
proletariat. I assure them I have got my honest differences of opinion
on this subject even with Sardar Kabul Singh and I make boltl to say that
although one particular member of the House has been able to win t'he
applause of some of the members of the Government, for me sometimes
it is a pleasure not to have any applause from any side of the House, because
f consider that a man who takes an independent view of things does not
meet with the approval of any section of the House. My honourable frienil
Mir Maqbool Mahmood had a fling at tho Congress Party and at the Congress
'Organization in this province. He is a student of political science, therefore
in all earnestness may I draw his attention to the fact that there are some Yery
"distinguished and ilell-known writers on party system of Government ? I
was, Sir, a student when I read a book on party system of Government
hy Ostergorsky. f was so much impressed by that book that all along my
,life I have tried to follow that book. ft was written in that book that somet'imes on certain occa,sions the party system is a curse, because it does not
lead to healthy development of political and economic ideas. Some.times there is the tyranny of the party system, sometimes there is the
tyranny of the majority as well as of the minority and there it, has been
held that if a man has the oourage and the hardihood to get up and give
.expression to his independent views he should not be decried and they are in
fact not decried by independent people. Can you find any reconoiliation
:in the two attitudes ta,ken up by the Government ? On the one hand they
are not prepared to accept the amendment moved. by *y honourable friend
:Sardar Kabul Singh and on the other hand they have applauded him and
also exploited his speech in order to condemn us. This is a very inconsistent
.attitude to take. They have exploited the situation. Supposing for instance
I also follow in their footsteps and exploit the situation in this respect by
saying that here are my honourablo friends who are prepared to put the
.limit at Rs. 5,000 but not at Rs. 7,000, while my friend puts the limit at
Rs. 7,000 they are not prepared to do so. Does it follow from this that
Master Kabul Singh is a greater well-wisher of the poor ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan s Do you support, him ?
Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: You should let us first know
your attitude whether you support him or not. I am not applauding
IWaster Kabul Singh. It is they that applaud him and so the incou'sistency is on their part and not on mine. I regret that in tbis Ilouse
irresponsible speeches have been made simply to pla,y to tho gallery,
to the so-called agriculturists, to the so-called poor people and no
attention has been paitl to tbe facts of the situation, to the economic
:factors operating in this province and. to the conilitions of the money market
"prevailing in the provinoe and to the hardship whioh a debtor has to experienoe
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wben asking for a loan. Even before, irresponsible speeches have been made
cnd even to-day irresponsible speeches have beon made. fhore is a limit
to irresponsibility. Without regard to the faots of the situation honourablo'
members have given expression to opinions whioh are out of oonsonanoe
with the economic conditions prevailing in the province. That is my honest
opinion about it.
Now, I would draw your attontion, Mr. Deputy Speaker, to the faot
that I originally did not oppose the idea underlying the amondment proposed'
by the select committee. My honourable friond, Mir Maqbool Mahmood,
before he had the audacity to condemn us, had not taken acoount of this,
factor tbat we are not opposetl to the principle of the Bill. I have my
difrerences with the Independent Party; I have my difrcrences with th"
Unioniet Party anil I have my difference with Master Kabul Singb. But
go far as tho prinoiplo underlying this BiU is eoncerned, Mr. Dev Raj Sethi
and I have accepted it. Not only that, I woulil draw your attention to,
another inrportant fact. When thie resolution came before this Ilousen
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh who is a communist of aommuinsts and who is an
tgricultunst himself, moved an amendment to that resolution suggestrng"
that tbe limit insteatl of being Rs. 5,000 shoulil be Rs. 1,000. T[oultl the
florrge dub him as representative of oaprtalists ? I went one rtep further'
and instead of aocepting Sardar Sohan Singh Josh's figure of Rs. 1,000, I
moved aa amendment auggesting the figure Bs. 2,000. So, thore is no questiou of any oharge of oapitalism against those members who are proposing
the amendment fixing the limit at Bs. 2,000 instead of Rs. 5,000. Much hap
been said on this subject to-day and also some days ago and, therofore, L
do not propoee to waste the preeious time of the Ilouse by making anJr Irot oreuarks. IVith these words f press my amendment in spite of the rerrarke
made by Master Kabul Singh.

Prenier : f am afraitl I have not followetl the speech of my bonoruable
friend who cited Osear Wilde or Bome such author. I do not know whether
he was protesting against the amendment made by the select aommittee
or the amend.ment moved by his friend Master Kabul Singb. But I have
only two or three small points to mako clear. Ono is tbot so far as this partioular provision in tho Bill is concerned, as pointed out by my honourable
friend. opposite, it was introduced. in pursuanoe of an undertaking whioh
I

gave to fikka Jagjit Singh when he moved hie resolution. My honourable
frionds on those benches may not be arare, or even if they aro a'ware perhaps.
they can afiord to ignore it, but my friends on this sitlo of the Eouse will
bear me out that there has been strong and porsistent demand from the poor
olasses of the urban areag for some kind of relief just as we have providetl
for thl agriculturist classes. My honourable frientls have triod to be little
t'hat demantl by saying that we are doing some ppeat ham to those people.

Sardar Santokh Singh saitt that this provision would do sreat injury to'

those people, and that they would curse me beoause I bave introtluceil this
provision in the Bill. IIe said that if wo had rotained the original words of
the Bill, these people might have been able to keep their houses for some'
years and by this provision we a.re driving them to sell or mortgage their
houses. Eis s,vmpathies are just like tbose of the boa constriotor which
attraots its prey, but does nbt swallow it all at once, but swallows gradually
and then releases its coils gradually. That is the kintl of sympathy whioh-
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my honoirrable friend wants to show to these people. Our intention is to
'
save these people from such boa, constrictors. I might also point, out to
him that if he takes a long view of tho questinn he will probahly find that
it is in his interest also to have this provision, because if you kill the goose
that lays the golden eggs no more golden eggs will be forthcoming. These
poor p-eople must remain there so that you can continue to exploit them
whicbyou cannot do if you turn them oub of their houses. I may also
.assure my honourable frien<ls that if I hatl the slightest doubt that these
people would regent any such provision for giviug relief to them, I t1m not so
'[oo[sh, nor are my f:riends on this sid.e so foolish, as to give offence to our
poor friends in the city. We are by this pr_ovision giving only a slight
protection to them, not complete pr-otection.- _ We are not in any way -trytng
'io destroy their credit. They will be at liberty to mortgags or sell their
[rouses as before if they want to do so. It will be ohserved that we havo
specificalh exempterl mortgages of property from attacbment. The onl,v
thing tba[ we have done is to exempt onc residential house of all persons,
whether agriculturists or non-agriculturists, from attachment.
Again Sardar Sanl,okh Singh has probably forgotton the section of the'
Aot inivhioh it is clearly laid down that there are two other conditions rehicn a
debtor must frrlfil hefore he oan go to a conciliation board. One is, as pointed
out by Mir Maqbool Ma,hmood., that he is inoapable of paying his debbs.
Then only will he be able to go to a conciliation board. It is not enorrgh-that
he possesses a house. I may possess a house worth Rs. 5,000 or Bs.. L0,000
or'e-r., Rs. 20,000 or for the mattor of that only Rs. 2,000. But this alone
will not enable me to go to the oonoiliation board unless I oertify that I cannot
pay the debtor, that it is not possible lor qre to.ply off my .{"!t.. In that
ius. .r.o from the point of view of tho Opposition it woultl be advisable
that some rapid atljuttioation of the debt is made by some agency which
will make him solvent, and oapable of being exploited again.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang s May I ask the llonourable Premier
,if hels prepared for a compromiso ? There is an amendment that Rs. 2,000
be subs[ituled for Rs. 5,000. Is he inclined to acoept that amendment ?
b-v- one
Premier: I am just coming to that point. Il, was suggosted
of
a
matter
before
As
facts
us.
rve
hatl
that
no
friencls
of my honourable
faot,-ever since we came into office, this question of giving relief to the poor
olasses of urban areas has been prominentlv before us and we have been
thinking of various devices by which this ooultl be aohieved and wo have
oomo ia the oonclusion that the provision made in this Bill is one way.
Possibly we may have to give further redef in some other shape. But that
we will-tto lateion. I need not dilate on that point any further, but I may
roint out to my honourable friends, Sardar Santokh Singh antl I\[r. Dev Rai
bethi, who were afraid that this would adversely affect l,rade, that trade debts
.are #erdy excluded from the soope of this Bill. If you see ths main Aet
vou will oLr"rru that debte incurred for trade purposes are already excluded.
fobat I hope will satirfy my honourable friends. This kintl of debt has been
soecifioallv excluded fromlhe ecope of tho Act at the request of honourable
fiientts wbo like my honourable friends here did not want to affeot trade.'
i tUi"t the apprehensions of my frientls are now removed. and. I nood
aot tsle the time of tbe llouse sny longer on this subject,
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The reasonableness of the mot,ion which we have suggestetl is obvious
lrom the fact that even from the Congress Party two amendments have been
tableil. f am not imputing any motives. It is quite possible that my
honourable friend Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt believes, genuinely believei,
that anybody who is in possession of two thousand rupees is a rich man ;
on the other hand, Sardar Kabul Singh wants to fix the amount at seven
tbousand rupees. Before these honourable gentlemea had had time to
think, we harl fixed. a very juttioious figure, betwoen two thousand rupees
,and seven thousand rupees, namely five thousaud rupees. (Cttcers). It is
.quite clear that we gave a very careful oonsideration before'we fiied that
amounb. If my honourable friends will also eompromise between these
two figures, they will also come to the same figure, namely five thousand
rupees. So, I acoept their amend.ment jointly aombined. I have taken
'the mean averago betweon two thousand and sevon thousanil, that is, five
;thousand.

f requested you to post.
sub-olause (o) (il. I am prepared
to aooept the amendment of any honourable frientl opposito for the tlelotion
-of these words.
Then there is another

.pone discussion on the

matter.

amend.ment

Mr. Deputy Speaker

3

Sometrme ago

to

The question is-

Thot io lob.ol,rusa (6), part (i5), linc 4, for the wortl "
rubetitoted.

Tha mation was lost.
It[r. Dcputy Spealcr

:

The question

OvE

t' the rord .. tto'r

be

is-

TLrt part (d) ofsub.olaoae (a) rtaoil part of[the olauro.

Tlw matim uas lost.

Da Sir Golul Chand Narang (West l-rahore Division, General, Rural) :
lSir, now I shall take up clause 4 as a wholo and say a few words in reply
to what my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood antl l,he llonourable
Premior havo said. I thought the Ifonourable Premier would. aooept the
. amendment movetl by my bonourable friead Chaudhri Kr:ishna Gopal Dutt.
It may be that the large number of complaints whicb he received from the
urban debtors did nct move him to accept that amendment. I rcglly
say at, once that I also know that there are soma people who are ngt
agriculturists who would like also to have the same oonoession at the
hands of the Government which have been shown to the agricultLrrists.
But they are really tbe people who take into consitleration only tbeir

p.m.

.*ih

il1113fi',1"'*:?h.J _TT"i'T,l'ilffi:.'1'j
I
reeeived a letter from a msnber of tratling elasses complaining against the
'rapaoity' ol sahukq,rs who would not l,-.ava even their houses to thsm afbsr
they batt obtained a deoree. There mr;' be many such instanc-.r bub as a
lawyer you would know anil my honourable frienil Mir Maqbool Mahmrotl
shoultl also know that hard casss somstimes m]ke bad. law. Ws ara not
here to oonsid.er inrlividual cases. Th: Governm:nt mry tak: into con.
siderationinilivitlualoaseswhenframing certain Bills or mlking amanC.mtnbs
ibut we are here to take into consiilsration everybhing on its owa E:rits,
. howit woultl afreot a olass. This amanalotnt mly bansfit a, nuflber of psople.
0

a
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Their number may be fairly large. There may be hundrerls of such cases.
btrt we are dealing bere with the whole comrrunity and we are convinced.and I ttrink Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh was perfectly right, antl
nobody has any right to qtrestion his sincerity or bona fides
-that this.
addition would be very detrimental to the real interests of tbe trading
classes. Yorr are aware of the well-known proverb that if & woman pretends.
or professes to love another petson's child more than the mother, tbere is

something suspicious about it. The justice, that, Mir Maqbool l\fahmood is so'
anxious to mete out to these poor trailing classes of this province may be
something like the justice, an instance of which we find in one of tho
anecdotes comeoted with the personalitS' of King Solomon. Two women'
came before hisr with a child and both claimed the child to be theirs. King
Solomon saw through the gan e and he said, "All right,lct the child be divided'
into two." One of the women agreed antl said that the great Daniel or
something greater than I)aniel had como to judgment. Rr,t the worl&nr
who was the real mother.of the child said, " No, I do not want the elild;
you give it to her." Why ? Becauso she was the motirer and. was not
firepa"red to have her chill divided into halves. That is not tne kind of'
justlce that these trading classes want at' the hands of t,hc Goverrrment.
they are always eonsidered to be too shrewd for-these people and by_these
people. They are shrettt enough to see through the game. It is all a device
io pl."s" certain individuals belonging to this class but the class as a whole
can surely see through the game. It may be very well in the ease of zamin'
dars who a,re presllmed to be foolish, who are presuncd by those gentlemennot by me--to be simpletons, gullible, who can be easily misled and wbo
oan be easily looted and taken advantage of. It may be all right in their
case but ex-hypothesi these tratling classes can look after their interests and'
whereas thcse zamindar gentlemen may abuse facilities of credit afforded
to them, the trading cla.cses are not lil'ely to ahuse facilities of eredit that
ma,y be open to thern. Tberefore, it will not tlo in their case to restrict the
oredit. In fact the trading classes nant a,n extension of the faoilities of
oredit. And how is tlrat credit to he maintained, not hy turning the golil
that they possess, by an act of legislation, into a useless thing, into brass.
If I have a bracelet of gold and a law is r,ade that I cannot sell it in the
market, it, is no better than brass because f cannot raise any money on the
credit of my gold bracelet. In tbe same way the only thing that our trader
og a rulo possesses is a smallhouseor a small shop and somemerchandisein,
that shop and if to ttie oreditors or would-be creditor-", whom he is likeJy to
approach in the hour of need to transact the business, none of these assets

wil be

available

for

realisation

of their

debts, the credit

of tbat

trader will certainly be destroyed. Thig is what unfortunately these gentlemen eannot see inasmuch as they do not agree with members on this side.
TVhat reason have they got to think that they are more concerned over their
interests than members sitting on this side, their real representatives whom
they havo sent here by their votes ? I think one ounce of genuine sympathy
is mucb better than a ton of sympathy which is only professed and pretended.
A resolution was brought here, we opposed it antl we have not reoeived
one letter from any member of these tratling classes that ve were wrong in'
ol,rposing that resolution. My honourable friend here who represents the
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becaupe they know that the tendenoy of the Government and tbe conoiliation
boa,rils iE to favoru tbo tlebtors.

reallv tiral, if not aotually siok, of hearing the word,s 'poor zamin.
d8r,- 'poor zar^indar' in thi.l province. Since 1924 when I became a
nB-u"r^ of the Punjab Iregislaturo the lrst-timl up to 19-40-tho ^ two worils
*UioU ln u ooo,ured. most freguently' in the debates of this Assom-bly *s
*,il * tbe debates of the Council ane ttrese two words 'qoor zaminilarl, 'poor
rsminillr. Now some time we bear_',poor debtor'. This is really .strange.
baok that monpy
ii t tend a few rupees to a man and ho refuses to givewro-nged.
Even the
who
am
is
I
ttho"gn be oau pay, what happens_? - It
ineant
'nalisb
'
whioh
Persian
is
or
Urtlu
in
the
courl
word .ie6 for going-to
;-*;br
woril
Euglish
language
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In
bemoan,
to
oud
lament
[o
i.y,
to
. plaint' also means crying, lamenting. sympathy should be shown to
the mau
tli" *"n who has parteit with tbe amount instead of toand
rnoYeg
Government
the
approaohes
w[p g"aUs it and sits tight and then
has
position
Whosver
secure.
bis
mako
*
to
law
ma["
to
the doueroment
present
Ministry
of
or
of
tho
ilk
the
gentlemen
before
a
thing
sucb
heard. of
nen of tbeir viewc oame to rulg ? What every,one - would' feel is if there
isla debtor who has inourred a loss, his house has been burnt or. his oattle
bsve diett, his orops have been destroyetl-bx ]-railstorm or b_y loo,rsts
tbeu he deserveJpity antl sympa-thy antl if there is a sahukar or a money'
i6nilef wbo does n6t show pity, d.eal with that sahukar pitilessly because
ba is laoking in human s5'mpathy. But we fintl people who borrow
to btiv a squaxe of land intL when you ask for repayment' say, 'this is
^*.o
th; d* made Uy Cttotu Ram, you go to the court anil reoover it if you
os"'. These aro-not hypothetioal casss i there are hunilreils of oages where
peoole have borroweil money for buying land, for buililing a house, for
-.aot*tiog
their sgns, for ma[ing them pleaders and. for all suoh things, ond
wG" p"i-.nt ie tlemaniled all gorts of excuses are mad.e and., ovon in thosc
o"s.r ih6 batuin, the monoy-lencler, is brantletl ry blootl-thirsty, a ro_gls'
iurJqt ty a"roia qt sympathy -and. humanity. Ibis is the position. w-hy'
.Uoofd it",U" taken tor'glanted that these debtors always d.oserve sympo-thy
*A.Oot- tU. orottitors?-In tbis provinoe I assurs youit-is.the money'Ientlrng
otoil whioh d.eserves the greatoit gympathy as Chaudbri Chhotu Ram hos
mtirgly ausoeeded in making them ponniless
,l,If. Ihpoty Speafter 3 The honourable member is not relevant.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chanil Narang: I qm conoluding my--speech. Tbir
*o. f,o it" *uo. I *"r submitting tnat we hear this cry, anil if there iq g ory
it sUo'Ua be raisett in favour of the money.Ienrler and not of the debtor.
fritU tU.r. words I would strongly opposo tho clause iu whioh this proviei')-n
U". b.* atlilefl. I strongly approved of tho amendnrent which was moved.
ii-dil;t t k.f"6-to"riy inything more than what I have said.

, (Voda*:

Question msy now be Put')

If,r. Dcputy Spcaher: Tho quertion is!t tth.guctiobonotpBt.
(yoirw lron tfu ?ppostt'(,{,: f,he question shoulal not

be put so sooD.)

'!::

!

''

irur,rrr orhTDaBrnDxuss (errrornxr)

urr,r,.

0ft

'Dtr.

Dcpmy SpeaLer : AII that oan be soiil bss been said sufioi6ritfr.
I}r. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Yoa cannot presume that. iiey
-. I
rqy.eqq w.orrl with your pernrissiof ? Only one m"mb"r has spoken.

Ihrt

the qpodtoD bc

mv ful.

lTu noiiott toaa canid.
Mr. Deputy Slnaker

c

The question

lAat olrure .l ar ancniled rtrnd prrt
The'Lssertblg ddoid,ed.

ie-

I

,

,.

,,

',
' !'

r,.')
t

of tbc BIIL

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanl Narang : On a point of ordor,'moy f know
tbe gentleyr'en who called"for a division and shoutld hive voted
arga,inst-tle motion or for the motion. our view is that those memb..,
wbo
whethet

'no'

the second time were not serious and they
for ,rty;
"au"c
f want your ruling on this point.
Prcnier r Who calleil for a division in the first instance ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yes, I diil.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker r The result of the division ia-Ayes EB, zoes l.

shouted

mook division.

AYES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abilul lfaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abalul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Cbaudhri (Gurdarpur).
{b<lul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayatl.
Bhagwant Singb, Rai.

The llonourable
Chaudlri Sir.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chauilhri.
Farman Ali l(han, Subedar- Major

Chhotu Ram,

Raja.

Eateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fatoh Muhammad, Mia,n.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Cbaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali l(han, Raja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbaahan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captirin Sodhi.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chauilhri.

Jafar

Ali Khan, M.

Jqdit gingh Bedi, Tikka.
famma-t Ali, thsilrb.

Khizar lfayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Major Nawabzada
Malik.
llfanohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Mnqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik Ali Shoh, Sayad.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Kh*n
Bahatlur Raja.
Muhanmad Nawaz Khan, Mojor
Sardar Sir.
Muhammad Nr.rullah, Mian.
Muhamnad Qesim, Chaudhri.
Mrrhammad Baza Shah, Jeelani,
Makhdumzada llajr Sayed.
Muharrrmad Sarfraz Khan, Cheu.
dhri.
Muhammrtl Yagin Khan, Ctauilhri.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Behadur
Ca,ptain ll{alik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah l(han, Rana.
Naunihal $ipgh Mann, Lrieutenent
Sarilar.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, KhanSahib 0hsn.
ithd.

Pohop giagh, Bao.
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Xanp4t Singh, Chaudhri,
Bipud.aman Singh, Rai Sahib
fhakur.
Robertui, Sir William.
Eahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chautlhri.

thahailat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
thah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

28rr Fnr.,

1940.

Sikaniler Eyat-Khan, The Honour.
able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chautlbri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ilonotrr-

able

Dr.

Sir.

,'

l

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Eusg&in Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din,

,

Khan

Bahadur Maulvi.
'The Assenfilg th,en ad,journeil ti,ll tZ noon ont Thursd,ty,29th Februar;u

1940.
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SESSION

O}'THE FIHST PUNJAts ITEGISI./ATIVE
ASSE}IBIJY.

'l'hu,rsilag, 29ih F ebruary, lg 40.

'l'lw Assentbl;y m*t in tha Assembry chamber at rz noon,
^
Speakerin
tlw Chair.

oJ th,e

cloak.

Mr,

QUESTTON HOUB.
('rho Honourablo i\Iajor sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : sir, a
sugg_estion has beon made by my friend, the J:eader or lne
oppolition tuat
we should dispense with the. quoitioos to.dry and he hrr;*o ffgg;ffi ;hr;
wo..might
9urt11l general discussion. r wili be glad to ,rco*-oa"te him
wrth-regard to the first_ question, and with regard to the second, some irregpoasible speechos have bsen made from the ot[er side and ;;h*"
to answer
the p,oints made but 'rn'e will try to be as brief as possible a"a *il come
to
the demands &s soon as we oan. I move-

Prericr

Thet the quostion hour be dispensed witb.

ll[r. Spealer:

Motion moved

is-

Tbat tho question hour bs dirpeused with.

: r thank the Honourable r.:eader of the
my
sugfestion.
As regards the second pil;] t;g;;
I-".*9.
suDmrt thet r never meant that the Government should no[ givo repf to
the charges levelled by us.
srrourd, if they .rrr, ,od if thEy rravi inytq say they must say, .They
but
i
request'them
not to make rengthy speech6s
-q
!.
srmply
because we have gone into details.
Premier: Wo will try to be brief.
Mr. Speaker : Question isDr-. Gopi chaud Bhargava
f.",* accepting

That the quetion hour be dispeneed with.

'f'he molion was aarrieil,.

SUPPIJEME NTA.BY

E

S

TIMATE;_GE

NE B,AIJ DIS

C US S

IO N.

(PunxalQ: sir, the honouiable the r.reador of tho opposition"telep[onea
to me this.morn+g suggesting that we might desist fromtaking any sieeches
in connection with the gen&al disoussi& of the ,"pptene"ti,ry"urii**i.,
so that the indiviilual demands may be taken up tortni,itn. g"t *, oertain
the spoekers fr;n tho other sido which call
ltlegations have been made by
for a reply, r am.afraid, ve -shall olt be able to uo..pi tni. suggestion.
floyover r will be very brief in making the observar,ions th'at r have to make.
l'B
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It is surp ising t-o finrl Pandit Shri }iam Strarma'. iSnoring his uucestral
professionof learning and encouragpg education and playing the role ol &n
io.obbtio paraphernelia (a trumpeter), who when ths acrobat_ pilrforms
a most ilifficult-feat at once proclaims: " 'Ihis is 1o good ; I atn not
satisfied". $imilslly my learned friend, the Paudit says "This is no good ;.
I am not Sa isfied" aS soon as the Governmeut has done sone really usofol
thing. What is still moro surprising is the fact thnt _my ltonourable friend
from- Hoshiarpur has also made haste to fall in line with the learned Pandit
in belittling wh"t ttre Government has done. I can only ,suggest to -hirn,
most respe;tfully, that it does lot speak rvell of him to hit right and loft
indiscridnatoly' Just as evorything done by the (iovernment is considered
qot worth his praise, every action of the Government also does not deserve
Oondemnation too. We have spent no less than the stupeldous gum of
lupees l,so crores in connection with famine in spite of all th_e restraining re'
m6nstrationg of our vigilant friend , tho Finance Minister. But apparontly
even that leaves my honourable friend from lloshiarpur ils cold as ever.
friend's objections Dxs-(t-ail the T[al Projeot
, So far as my honourable
to make a lengthy speech byw?[ of-replypropose
not
I-do
*rr.lor"*tred,
opportunity to impress upon my.friends that
i *iii*ty avail myself ot ttristhrough
the project without providing for the
ii tfr"" are adamant to carry
I am afraid, rvill have to take tho
the
Government,
it,
-.""J toofcomplete
in the story of Birbal antl
mentioned
type
the
of
workmen
.ori.
;;ilAfter all we shall have to employ a host of engineers, ttacers,
ti.
""rrot.
and all the parphernalia of the engineerin-g department to com'
a-".iil"r*
Foi that, money is r-equired. So loug ag we on this side
;ffi th" project..
charge, money shall have- to be spout on such schemes
in
are
of tU" Ilotse
on the look-out, to fi1d ways -and means for it..-May
al.rvays
be
.Uru
*"
a"i
influence of my frienrl ovor there,
things oorne under the magical
money may ceaso to be necessarY'

il., ii in,

As'to the fine distinction which my honourable friencl has drawn between
Finance Minister
voted antt the non-voted items, I think the Honourable
the
time
of criticising
that
at
appears
It.
fep-ly:
proper
the
iri*
*iff gi".
.

iiru &o""r"ment my ieoroed-ftiencl believed himself to be an expert in
*.o""t* rvhich, I am afraid, he is not'

Sardar
I come to the objeotion raised- by *y honourable .friend
to. suggest
tle
committee
ol
report
the
that
said
IIo
-aplointed
ffurill"gtr.
Northern India Canal and Drainage_*A.ct and
;;;;;-;;.ndments in thenot
so far presented- to the. House for
;J;;-d" th;reunder had been
point out that the oommittee included
*ry
connection,
I
;H;-rt;;: r" tt ir
Branch
from
a
secretary
besides
officials
H;*A;;;r"*""t
-the .IJrigation
officers were Mr. Khurshitl MuharnTI.
Depar_tment.
Wo.ks
,iiUri"tfL
and an Executiv-e p-ngrnoer asrsecretery. The
;#h-3";a Natha Si"g!,
of the ladder to the Under-Secretary'
thelowest
iril" U"a "is", fto* and thereforerung
fuller knowled-ge about revenue.
possessed
il#ii il S*retariet of industry had arisen
from a subordinate post to'
tlint
Uy
too,
tffi i;tt.;,
and mature
also
had
He
_vast experielce
r,#" ,"rt-lt-a buiet Engineer.I
have
no mind
the
canals'
of
working
the
alout
ffi#l.id;t his baok

Then

SUPPIJEIIENTARY USTIMAIDg-GENEnAL
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t.o.gpea! at length about the

mattr,,r. But suffice it to say that the said committee had to record voluminous evidence during its to;rs. After the pro-.
posals had been framed by this committee, the Government appointed reconstituted committee colsisting of 4 honourable members of-the punjab.
Lregislal"ive.A.ssembly and the Financial Commissioner and tho Chief Engineer
to scrutiniso these proposals and discuss them f hreadbare, with a viei to.
lqgsesting improvements therein. My honourable friend Nawab X,azal
Ali would bear me out that at simla tlie committee had to rvork very ha,rd
iu.order to expedite their deliberations regarding this report and cornplete
it in the shortest possible time. This report"wus so-b-itted io me in septoilber
last in the manuscript form for
perusal. rt is at p.eseot- under
print and would be iresented to the-y
rloo*-" as soon as possible'for expression
of the views of the Assombly.
Then my honourable friends over there made mention of some zoolkhasoot carried. on by the Government offioials in the famine area. I have
no intention to dilate upon this subject, but r cannot help saying that it
Y.a! Iery unoharitable on the part of my honourable friend to indilge in a
diatrrfe against Maulvi Fateh Din, the Fodder Adviser. I may point out
that he is one of the mosr honest officers. He worked day ani oignt aoa
made unremitting efrorts to get concessions from the raiiway auihorities
for the import of fodder. He took pains to see that even-hinded justice
was administered in the distribution of- fodder amongst the famine-sf,rioken
people. My honourable friend has stated that a mimmoth conferenee was
held in Hissar which condemned the administration carried on in the famino
area. He said that a copy of the proceedings of the conference had been
sent to Government. I made immediate enquiries in the Secretariat whether
a-nysueh report had been received there. fam told that it hasnot reached
the secretariat so far neither has it reaehed me. But r must say that if my
honourable friend relies on such sourees of information, then o"c,a netp uid.
Tt' appears that m^y honourable friend made the statement of despalch of
the said report to Govornment in a fit of absent-mindedness or when iis mind
was pre-occupied with other matters like the Haryana Tilak (Laughtar).
Now I would like to make a mention of the Bhakra Dam projoct. r
regret that at this stage r cannot throw muoh right on the schede. My
honourable friends are already awsre that it is a very"delicato and. complicabh
matter. we have to carry on negotiations with tde Bilaspur Durbar^, whioh
were Buspended and at the same time we are considering the alternative
storage soheme, i.e., of Balehu Dams. rrowever, the maiter boiled down,
comes to this that we should provide an early aud permanent relief to_
the
t?yrine-stricken people by brinfr:ng waler to their arid linds in the shortest
possrble trme. g'nd we are trying our revel best to achieve this end. The
honourable members are awar6 thit this scheme cannot come into operation
in the. twinkling of an eye. some time must elapse before it mat'ures. r
do not possess a magic wand with which I could iork miracles over-night.
Ilowever, we &re mating earnest endeavours to provide irrigation facili"ties
to these tlistricts with the least possible delay. (ritenuptionsi) fhe honourarle members opposite would'be well-adiised'to taki pradtical aspeot of
rhey should refrain from imputing motives'while none- exist.
l*ings.Thoso boseless accusations neither se"r" iheir"pu4)oge not do any good to.
G overnment.

t2
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with
of Finance (The Honoulable Mr. }Iauohar l.,al) :theiJir,
Opposi'
of
rnembers
honourable
by
said
been
u.
t
*[r-i
ut
*;j;prrt
" i"" tfie colrse of this general discussion on expenditure charged on- our
U""
,"u*rour, I am not rehlly concerned. such rvas,,for instance, the speech of
spoke at inordinate length, I believe she
;;;-il;;;r"ble latty *"rrrber. Shefancy
took her, she now spoke on one subLoo.'r tengttr an6 as her
""
"r"t"
the defects in the rvay of adminis'
anothor,
on
rlow
i-,
;
i|t.ittrt "orroplioo
tho evil that is the Unionist
third,
ir"il* ,t tttotor tehioles Act ; now a
the
Punjab may be set right.
of
the
world
ilnrt,, r and. now a fourth, how
a,d
it rvill be 1o-p-elessly out
survey
to
field
broad
a
very
l,ff ili'- would be
the
honourable member
followed
Then
this.
like
occasion
an
of nlaco on
obsestrril n"frt"t. He, as the House by now knows fully, has too g_reat
any
from
rvete
fortunately
We
_saved
;i;;;. One is the Haryanu Tilnk.day before yesterday. The
the
other
is
topic
lhut
i"""ifru discugsion oo
?)
a
or
scandal
n
it
obsession
Cn*nA,
(Lala
Duni,
.Yes,
iiffi; tarniser.
whioh the attacks rvero made.- (Interyupltons')
ii*-r r.r"a"loos, tle way in think
it, is rnost, unfortunate that in the courso
i-witt onty say one word. I
honourablo member should feel oalled
the
it'*'air.ri..io"n of this character
parliamentary traclition that one may
establishod
well
very
a
oool to violate
-n attack of the desoription which he made. I personally feel
^[i--.t"
iurt it. falls well rvithin the limits of defamation and it is highly improper
that an honourable member should
;il;;-t"r[ a parliamentary -tradition
a civil servant of the Crown'
attacked
he
which
in
*ttoot"i" the mlanner
ar,d, as I P"ltlo"fd it just
a
minute
for
tolerated
it
be
would
fr"irr"* .r*
even in this rlouse and
tradition
;;;;ili- i" violation of the well established
in defamatory
not
indulgo
must
members
that
il. iloo*. that precetled it,
m'e closely
touches
thing
whigh
o-ther
only
fhe
ai"tiiU* thaf character.
by
initiatetl'
was
that
"f
the
disoussion
of
tho
oourse
in
that
is
;;'d;;ly
question oi sog'ia] pay and
the
raised.
again
onoe
he
Singh,
6iia-r-ii"ii
not b* a "oharged" it".ry:^ I.t TII be in yolr
#d;t" rp.oi*t"p"y should
point
was raised ia June, 1938, in thc course of a
very
tirii
,".iff""ii"'that
ple-a,sed to rule yourlelf that a special
yo,
were
llouse
this
;;"#;il
"rrd
falls within section 247 oL the Govern'
;;;. ;h;" attached to an officer who
itom. Two points were raised
a
ohatged
#* "I t"aia Act, would also be on the merits
'#Ii.,"
of this question of special
firstly,
fro"ourable member,
should be a chargefl item
it
whether
-"oondly,
technioality
the
on
-X.r"l"a.
It yg-* yt
Government,.
Punjab_
by-the
pay
settled
is
.p*i,it
,r
i*i#;;i
"ot
you
will fintl
1935,
Aot,
India
of
tne
Government
#;;;*tioir Ze 1s;
:follows
as
therein
that it is said

Minister

..(B) Tho following expendrture shall be erpenditure charged on the revenuos of eroh
'

Provine-

expenditure declared by thie Act or any Act of tbe Provincial Legiale'
(g) ouy
- other
ture to-be so charged"'

, If

you will turn to section 247 of the Government, of India Act, you will

find that it' saYs :-

,,rli,. .-fi) The conditions of
--'

a gerviae of all persons appointed-

to a civil eorvico or a civil

&fu by the Secretaty of State sh&ll-

laiasrospects"$*:'#:i"fl*H#iT*tt,-r:t"lXJi:31'.\'.'#,T"u#*-$S]
rotorY of Stote

;"
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And subsection (4) sa,ys :salorv and allowanoos of anv suoh D€mon as aforesaid shall, if he io serving
conn6ction urith the afrairs ;f the fedention , be charged on the revenuee of
the X'ederatiou and, if he is sorving.in connectiou with the affairs of a Province'
be cherged on the revenues ofthe Province"'

"/4)' Ito

io

.
The mere faet that part of the salary or speoial pay of a partioular officer
under the rules sa,ndtioned by the S-ecrotaiy of State is settlod, that is, a
speoia,l pay is fixed in circumstances also controlled by the rules by the
Punjab Government, does not take it out of the purview of section 247 (4\
of t[e Government of India Act where the words ale "sa,lary and allowanoes"
and those words are enlarged now, and I have the best o reasou to say
that the specia,l pa,y of the officer is well covered by this definition. Comiqg
to the merits of the thing, it was asked as to why this special pay wa,s grvanIn fact as relards a particular ofiicer in whose case the question was pa-rtieularly urgetl, it was iaid that he has a salary, he has oversees p&y, he_ hs$
his tiavelling allowonce, wlty then is he allowed a special pay ? May
I say that speciel pay is for ihe heavier work, the additional arcluous work
that is throrvn on the officer concerned. As regards his overseas pay and
travelling allowance, those are matters with which we cannot querrel at all$o far as the speoial pay is concerned and why the special pay is in partioula,r'
circumstances lreated by the (lovernment, the honourable member would,
fiud that an appropriate rule is set forth in the Fundamental Rules in this^
respect. Paragra,ph 5, sub-paragraph 25, which relates to speoial pay defines special pay as an addition of the nature of pay. to the emoluments of
a post or grinled to a Government servant in consideration of (a) the specia[
arduous nature of the duties, (D) a speoific addition to the work or responsibility, (c) the unhealthiness of'the locality in which work is performed. It
is in consideration of these faots. that special pay is determined by the Provincial Government in any particular case. The question was raised particularly with regard to an offiter who was acting as the Deputy Commissioner
of a district wfion he was placed on special duty for a short period of nine
months in connection with the framing of the Motor Vehicles Rules that were
to be framed after going into the oonditions prevailing in various parts of
the province, this entails e vory large amount of travelling. One other
case of special pay to rvhich reference was made relates to the special pay
attached to a paiticular Secretary of the Punjab Govemment to whom is
attached the additional duty of acting as Reforms Commissioner. I think
the honourable members heie know that, the work of the Reforms Commis.
sioner is not a Iight one. I think Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafrar Khan
would bear me oot in this respect. The gentleman who has been granted
this special pay is already doing fairly oneroug work as a Seoretary_ t_o t-he
Government-and the duti-es of Reforms Commissioner are atlditional duties
assigned to him and there can be no two opinions that some special Pff i*
necessary. $o far about the special pay. The only other offioer whose
special pay comes within the purview of the supplementary estimates ,t t-I"
Panchayal Officer. fhe Panchayat Officer is a departmental hoad anil this.
post hoi been oreated by the Punjab Government for reasons which honourible members will well understand-and reasons I trust that the honourable
members would have no tlifficulty in endorsing. It is not for me to select
officers but it will have to be admitted that he is selocted in order to aot as
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Leatl of a new dbpardment---.4 department that has just begun to function.
The whole department has to be organisetl and for the heatl of thg depart'
ment of the ihportance of panchayats for a rural province like ours,
speoiel pay has oertainly to bo given.
something must be said about our capital expend"iture. .It rvas said
lby the honouriblo mombor in this connoction_that -every time that the Gov'
einment com6s in for a loan to raise its capital fund, it must obtain sanction
of this Ilouso. The honourablo membors will have to realise at once that
.a position like this cannot be contemplated for a minute. It is impossible
tor tne Finrnce J)elrartment to come up to the Eouse every time,,saying,
*'we w&nt so much loan for the 'IhaI Projeot or so much loan for this other
purpose". Supposing one or two crores are required, Joql,i you want us
[o [o about p,iftisti"g to the world at large that th_e fgnla] Government
**it io the month of Slpternber one or trvo crores ? It will affect conditions
,of rnoney market a,nd it, would not l-ro to the advantage of the Government
if they go about tleclaring this. It is well-known that, our loan op_erations
,." .irdortetl uncler well ostablished principles by the Resorve Bank of
fndia, attl to them we confidentially con-vey our possible- loan programmes
oarly in the ye&r, so that, we may be. able to obtain the best possible termg.
guf it would be a startling practice if we w-ere to come before ttre House to
reoeive sanotion to be able tn float a particular loan during a particular yoar"
-lvas said, and
As for the rest, the memorandum itself is perfectly clear. It
the
Pnrliament
oi
sanetion
Britain
I do not know how it was said, that in
the
honourable
of
recollection
the
within
be
rvill
It
is obtained for a loan.
mernbers of the Houso that only the other day the Chanceller of the Ex;
.chequer, rvho is going to conduct the whole transaction in connection with
the foar in which Britiin has errtered andlvho is spending from f,6 to 7 millions
a day fot that purpose, antrounced in-the House of Commons that he rvould
ask ihe sanctidn nt tt" Ilouse for that exponditure by rneans of general
token clemands. Thls the Chanceller of the Exchequer and his Government
aue proceetling to spend that money_ as best as they can.. The honourable
*"-brr* sa].r ihat in Englantt every loan even of a million po*nds is toa
matter of sanction by thl llouse of oommons. I do not linon' hos'
characterise a prop,riition of that, irresponsible character'
About the caual committee something has already beeu said and so
also about the Bhakra Dam Project , etc. I do not wish to enter into that
quostion to-day because I wishio say something_about it, to-rnorrow in the
speech. But wbgt I would remind the House about
&orr" of my Ludget
"siugle
item, as the Ilouse would find, rrith regard to the
is this that Lvery
the
Thal Project or the.Western Jumna Canal, etc.Bhakra Dam Projeot 6r
,and. I do not wis[ to deal with this subjoct at the present moment-is absolutely clear and correet. I have tested every single item'
Then there was another line of criticism also as to why I. 0. s.
.officers and why not P. C. S. officers wore taken. That again is a matter
in which I need not enter. If I were to enter upon that topic, I would be
haulettup byyou. Itwouldbeincorrect for:me to-day,-while I am present'
ing the $oppiementary Estimates, if I were to raise the whole controYolsy
oJth" virtirts of I. C. S. officers a,s oompared with P. C. S. officers. That,
would be hopelbssly out of Place.
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Certain lvr'ong informatior was conveyetl to this flouse that this Government. has, not only appointed oertein I. C. $. offioers to partioular
posts, but those offioers happen also to be Europeans. Ilere again,
if I mqy Fay so, it would be inappropriate for me to discuss the quostion of
the propriety or desirability of selecting for particular posts European officers
or Indian officers, beoause tha,t generel question ot policy cannot be aanvassed
tolday antl it is not for the lfouse, if I may say so, o say that a particular
officer is suitable or is not suitable for' a particular purpose. That I take
it is a'matter for the Executive Government and if this Eouse feels that the
Executive is going wrong in the rvay of carrying on, the adminietr?tion,
then other me&ns aro available and the supposedly wrong action shoulal be
brought to the notice of the Executive. But, as I said, it is baseil en-tirely
on false assumptions. The Deputy $eoretary, rvhioh my honourablo 0olleagues here have recently acquired in place of t'he Under Secretarv which
they had, is not an European offiaer. He is an Indian offioer. And simi'
larly, the Diroctor of Pauchayats, an I. C. S. ofticer, is also. an Indian
.oflicer. So these two officerrs are Infian offi.cers.
r ; .,-r
i['hen, $ir, there is one more observation, I would make if I am porypitted
to do so, with regard to the Irrigation Dopaitment.' The honouribl|trember
from Rohtak was pleased to s"y that there is nothing brt dhool and that
it is also a rnd,wt ka kh,el. I do not wish to take this ob;ervation of his
very seriously. But uray I say this that so fat as d,hool is ooncerned, the only
thing whioh our Irrigation Department does, is to lay it down ? When
.canals bate passed through that partioular pa t of the proiinoe, thore is
no mor'e ilhool and dust, and. the water would run in abundanoe. $o, to say
that this Department int oduces ilhnol or throws dust in the eyeB of the
people, I feel sorry that an honourable member of this llouse should make that
suggestion abont a department which is surely the most beneficent departmerit th'at we possoss in the province at the present .moment. It was alsq
said that it is u mada,ri, ka khnl. With that I am inclined to agree itespitg
wtrai rny honourable friend said. It is a matter of marvel, a true mfuiib[A
or: stratagem that the Irrigation Department,, d.uring the past I yea$;
with complete co-operation, sympathy antl support of the present Govornment, has been able to achieve what it has achieved. As I said last year,
in ttre coursa of two short years the scheme like the I{aveli Projoot was
started, carried through tinrl completod'arrd to-rlay waters in those canals

are actually running to the ever-lasting benefit nnd advantage'to that
part of the province. That inileed is a stratagem. If you call that
stratagem a kind of. madari ka kh,el, I am prepa-ed to accept thot wrird
from you. Hardly hatl the Haveli Project been oomptetetl when we stayted
the Thal Projeet and if finonces permit and if tlilficulties in thd waf of
materials do not come, tho Irrigation Departrnent would onoe again perform a miracle, a stratagem or a mad,artlwklwl. But it is *klwl in whioh
we all rejoice and which brings the best blessings to the people of this
province.

Certain other statement was also made, for instanoe, lhat on.ppg€ 13,
the Chief Engineer is both "charged" and "voted". Of aourse, according to
the honourable member it ought niot lo be charged but votetl. But that
is not so. The term Chief Engineer is a technieal term. ft means Chief
Engineer with all his establishment of which a portion is charged. IIe is
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a gazetted ofticer and his salar.y is

.' charged " and the establishment is,
voted".
Therefore,
the
if
honourable
member had takerr the trouble of
"
seeing rvhat the expression Chief Engineer means he would not. . . . . .
Diwan Chaman Lall: lltay I interrupt my honourable friend ?'
I{here is it, said in the Supplementary Estimates that t}re Chief Engineer

is defined as my honourable fliend is wantiug to define him now ?
Minister of Finance : The answer is perfectly clear. Evorything
is lot stated in the Supplementary Estimates because if it were so. . . . . .
Diwan Chaman Lall: If it were so, there woulcl not be any necesiity of grying this explanation now.
Minirtcr for Finance: I think by mrw, we have completed nearly
I years of life, the honourable member might well knorv what certain expressions consistently used in
Estimates mean.
' Mr. Spealcr : Will theour
llonourable Minister please prooeed witla
his speech ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is rny honourable friend pr:epared to give'
way ?
Minirter of Finance : It will serve no useful purpose.
Now, Sir, I thinli that is an ample explanation of ttre many small imagrlary faults said to exist iu our supplementary estimates. I must, mention
one other thing-that lr'&s a matter of rner.it-though as I have said
it does not concern the supplementary estimates or the debdte that ariees
out of the supplementary estimates. It was i.aicl, here is tlie Superintending
Engineer, his salary is so much, the salary of the staff is so much. Non
the quostion of the pay of a Superintending Engineer cannot be r:aised on
the supplementary estimates. If the honourable member wrnted to impugn the Government in respect of the salary of highly placecl officors, or
for the matter of that certain other officers of the department, then he might
have dono this muoh justice as to remembor that on our entering the office"
u.nder provincial autonomy the first step taken rvas to reduce substantially
the salary of highly paid departmental officers when the question arose of'
thoso services becoming completely provincialised and new incumbents
came in. Bare justice r:equired that, this should have been mentioned.
Now if you review tho matter from that point of view there is no sub-,
stance in these false courparisons between the salary of a Superintending'
Engineer and his subordinates down to clerks and chaprasis and betrreep,
the Chief Engineor and his subordinates down to clerks and chaprasis..
Thore is no matter of substance here on which a debate could be raised-.
That I fhinft pssfs all the various points raised on the technical side and most
of the points raised on the .' charged items " includetl in our expenditure.

in the supplementary

estimates.

SUPPI-,EMBNTARY DEM.q.NDS.

Minister for Finance

:

Stlups.
Sir, I beg to move--

That a eupple.nentary sum not exceeding R€. 1,02,340 be granted to tLe Glovemor ta
$9fra5r t!9 gha"ges that will come in eourre of pa_r-merrt for the yeer ending 3lr&
March, l0{O, in reepeet' of Stamps.
I'\rc motiaru ras camioil .
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Minister for Finance

Sir.

I

beg to

move-

Thot a srrpplenentcqr aum not exceeding Be. l,?80 be granted to tlre Goveroor to-tlera-r'
the-ttrarges th;t will come in coufu of peyment-fbr tbe year endi-ng Slst March-'
1940, in iespect of cbargeB on eccount ofMotor Yehicles l'axation Aet.

The motion ues caffied.

InnrcetroN Esresr,rsrMnNT

Minister for Finance
That

: I

beg to

CHARGITs,'

move-

supplementary sun not exceediug Iis. 4,041680 be granted to the Govornor to
cha"rges that wi'll eomu in couree of paymelt for the year ending Slnt
Marcb, 1940, iu-respect of Inigalion Establirhment Chalges.

a,

defra] tho

The motion u\&E c&rrie{I.

GrNunar, AnutNrstrrl'rrox.

'Minirtcr for Finance: Sir, I

beg

to rnove-

That a aupplementary eum not exceeding Rs. 7,700 be granted to l}e Governor to defra;
the eharges that will eomo ilr course ofpayment for the yelr ending Slet Marcb,

lMO, in respect of General Administration.

Iltr. Spcalcr

:

r\Iotion moved

is-

Thot o euppiementary sum not exceed.ing Bs. 7,?0O be graltt.d to tht Governol to defray
thd tharges th'at will come in couhe of paymeni for the year ending Slst Maroli,
l&40, in respect of General Administration,

Snff for f,repmrcti,stb

I

oJ

tr)lectoral Rolls.

Sardar Hari Shgh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Silih, Rural);
to movo-

beg

Tha.t tho item of Be. 23,400 on accouot, of tempora.ry staff for prepa.ration of Assembl.y.
Electoral Boll be reduced by Re. lO0,

Out of the whole voted expenditure included in this supplementary
instalment I consider this item &B one of the most important one. It is
in conneotion with the preparation of the electoral rolls for the forthcoming
general elections of the Punjab .Assembly. The second gen6r&l eleotion
tor the Punjab Legislative Assembly is due in the financial yeur 7941-42.
fhe period of validity of the existing eleotoral rolls for the Assembly constituencies expires sometime in 1941. The preparation of fresh electoral
rolls is, therefore, necessary. It is proposed to prepare and print the
new electoral rolls during the remaining months of the curront yoar
and in the next financial year. Provision is made for the staff and the
expenditure to be incurred in this connection.

Before I procee{ to discuss and oriticise the working of the sta$'.
their work is alreatlf in full swing throughout the province. f must
criticise the provision of speoiel pay for the Personai Assistant to the
Beformg Commissioner at the rate of Rs. 100 per mensem. The same
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criticism can be levelled against the provision of special pay for tho Beforms
Commissionor rvhile we rrre discussing this oharge. There would be 29
district eleetion ofiioers who rvould be porhaps Revenue Assistants or some
other offioers of the llevenue ot tho Judicial department, probably of the
Revenue department. ilhey too aro going to be paid special pay and certa^in
.allorvanoes. Norv lvhile they would be supervising the work of the preparation of the olectoral rolls, lhey would be neglecting their oldinary duties
of the r:o\renuo tlepartrnent or the dopartmeut to n'hich the;' are attached.
Since they rvoultl-be rvorking in the sa,me omce hours no special hardship
would be- eutailed. Thereforo it is l}ot at all necessa,ry to pay thern &ny
-allorvances when they are already being paid arnple salaries for tho rvork
they are tlischarging at the present moment.
Norv as regards the 'working of the departrnenl, I ha,ve to criticise it
.on the grouncl lhat tire qualifrcations for the voters have rrot been given
,suffiaien[ publicity by the Reforms commissioner. Tho time-table and the
prepa,rati; of electoral rolls has not been oxactly statetl .arrtl pullished.
"boty tt u other day it, rvas in answer to a short notice question -put by mo
thai tho }linister itated that the progrd,mme and time-table of the prepara'
tion 9f the electoual rolls rvas not quito exaot. However, I have no grouse
on that scero, l)ut before we put an irrterpellation in order to elicit informat
tion on the floor of this House, the Reforrns Comrnissiorrer's office itself
.ought to have publishetl rrn exect progra,mno of the pr'eparation of the
e,leitoral roll, so- that all people in the provinct tt'ho tlre qualified -to.lgt .oI
themselves es voters in tlie various coustituencies ruight, go to the regis'
tering officers and get themselves enrolled. On the last occasion when the
rolls'were prup"tod* for the general eleotions under the new constitution,
huntlreds and fhousands ,rf people who were qualifietl to be iucluded aB voterB
in the various eonstituencies'were not included through no fault of theirs,
because the average citizens have not, been sufliciently eduoated as to their
4uties, as to theiii responsibilities, as to the qualifications rvhich entitle a
certain citizen of the n..n;at to be included in an electoral roll. 'Therefore
if is the iluty of the H,eforrns Comrnissioner's omce and the staff, it is the
.duty of thg various heads of district administration in the lulljalr- to let.the
pooile know what qualillcations entitle them to becoyq registered as voters
in si"rreral corrgtitueicies. 'llhis is not so rnuch the duty of tho citizens to
know what is rrritten in the Punjab Eloctoral Manual ot what is written
in certain posters postecl outsicle ihe Deputy Commissioner's office. It is
ihe ,l,rty more of heforms Cornmissirlnei's office , his stafr and the-various
rlistrict adrninistr:ative heads. tahsildars rind otlters ttl let the people know
the rsraliIications that eutitlt, thcrn to lteertrno registorerl as tt)ters for vtlrious
'constituencies.

have tourtxl thc various villagt,s iu many parts of my own constituoncy aud as a lesult of personal kuowledge and- experieuce gained by- me,
been
I can state on the floor 6f the House thal sufficient publicit;r ha,s not
prepg-rt'
ilre
under
given among the villagers to tho faat that electoral lolls
i,iorr. Suffic'ient publicity has not been givon as to the_qualifications whioh
:rre to be possesied by'people in order to be enrolletl as voters. !*Pl"
generally tlL not know rules regarding the preparation of tho electoral rolls,
ttej'do not knorv the qualifications requfued to be registered as voters'

I
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Therefore it is not late even now to let them know. I hope the second inttalment or the registeration of voters on an application has yet to be undertaken about the beginning of April or about the end of March. Very few
people aan be exaluded from the first rogister if tho patwaris and the moharars &re honest enough but e very large number of people, a large
percentage of them who are entitletl to bo voters, would bs excluded from the
second. register or register for those voters who are to be registered on applieation, unless sufficient publioity is given to the qualifieation-and this is
the time when that publioity should be given-and unless sufficiont facilities are created for women voters in particular and for the literate persons
in general to enable them to be registerod as voters on applioation.
Now wo find that in the case of primary passed people the production of
.a certificate from the school authorities would be quite essential. I have
rrot studied the aonstitutional point, perhaps it requires amendment by the
Parliament, but it rvould be very convenient, it rvould be very useful, it
would bo very desirable if something is done for tho educated persons, the
primary passed, middletl passed and the matrics who cannot produco certificates on application. . The schools may ha,ve closed down or they may have
been out of school for the last twenty years or the registers mey have been
destroyod, what does Government propose to do in these cases ? How will
the Reforms Commigsioners help thoie people who are primar."- passed no doubt
but, rvho cannot produce certificates of education becauso of the re&sons
I havo just given.
Moreover in order to get a certificate from an institution at loast eight
.rd,nn&s per certificate is required. The average citizens of the Punjab are
apathetic and are not sufficiently politically educated-'r'-'
1n.m.
most of them-as to got the privilege of voting by spending
eight annas and gettiug themselves registered as voters. Therefore faoilitios should be created, :so that people may get an endorsement from their
headmasters without any peyment and get thenselves registered on application as educated persons.
I will now refer to a particular and important aspect of the matter,
namely, the labour constituencies. In regard to this matter I have to draw
the attention of the House to paragraph 486 of Indian Delimitation Committee
report, Yolume I, page 180. I may read the whole of this paragraph be'
cause it is something very important, and I think that Government has not
"dono its duty by the labour constituencies concerned. 'Ihe report says :'Wc ore in
ontiro agreement with thc view oxpressed in the report of the

on

Royal Commiseiorl

Labou"r, nnd supported by'the Indian Frinchiso Comfuitteo (Roport,
poragraph 244), that .'i?ipeoal reforesentation ie to be given to industrial labour,
fno iothoa *hi"h, in oo" il"w, is iloet likoly to be efrecEve in socuring the return
to tho legielatums of-the best ropresontatives oflabour is that ofelectign by .regietered tlado unrons.t' The woiking of thia method should also erercise an im[o&nt in0uenco on the healtby developnent of trado unioniery. Whero olly
6ne soet woo giyen, tho trado unione miglt eloct tho nember g wherc mors then
ono s6gt wai alotted to labour, the rinions could either bo grouped for the

,

.

in eeparato constituencies, possibly according
could eloct tbe members jointly.

purpoBe

to

indurtries,

or

they

This is significant and my honour'able frientl opposite will do wdll to
underline it.

As rega,rds details we recommeud tho setting up in each provinee of a special tribrrnal
given to each roto detormino beforc eech electiou tho weight whioh.should
Srstered trede union. Tho t'ribunal might conriet of three unconnocted vit'h
ildort"y or lobour, presided over by a hifh ludioiel oficer.

h
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I *o"t,i uiuin rr arl this lecorhmentlaliu, ut t,he fnclian DLHmitation
I ask my honourable friends opposite rvhether they have

Committee ancl

aoted upon these recommendations 9f
"setting up in each province of a special

tribunal to determine before each elect'ion" before next election. This
recommendation ought to have been acted upon by setting up a tribunal
"to determine the weight which should be given to each registered trade
union''. Now while referring to this recommendation I may bring to the
notice of the House, the particul&r case of the North-\YesternRailway Union

constituency. Previously the membership of the North-Western Railway
Union which was a constituency for the purpose of electing a representative
to this House was 40,000 and that number of 40,000 has norv dwindled down
to 200 only. Are you just, are yott fair in having a two hundred member
union as a constituency- for electing a representative to this House at the'
next genelal blection ? In the meanwhile another union has sprung up
with a membership of 20,000 paying members but that union would altogether
be ignored although it is ten limes larger than the previous unionUnless a tr"ibunal is set rrp these 20,000 laboruers r'egiestered as member$
of another North-Western-Bailu,av union'rvould be altogether iglrored and
only 200 members rvoultl be considerecl as enfrancirised for r:eturning a
representative to this House. This is creating a pochet borough. If you
act upon the recommendation, this very useful I:ecomrnendation, this ver.v
neoessary recommendation then only you can enfranchise 20,000 labourers
who are to return a mernber to this-House, otherwise yotl ftre only creating
a pocket bororrgh for your own man. Further I woulcl read paragraph 494
on pege 183 of the same committee',q

It

report. It

sa,ys

-

is not our desire to place the trade unions under the control of Government, Dor ill
aDy way to deprivl them of their independence. \4'hat we are anxious to ensure'
is [hat iull maierial shoukl be a.vaila6le for a tribunal on t]re lines suggested by
the Royal Commission on Labour. and referred to in paragraph 486 above' \lo
recohmenrl that such a tribunal should be constitute-d bv tle Governor acting
jn his discretion in everv orovince in wbich labour seots'exist' The objeet of'
the tribrrnal would be to hrike a yearl.v' review of tho constituencies whieh re havc
recomruonded to the Parliamen[ for the labour seats in ca<'h provinct'.

Have the (]overnment in this province clone this
review of the labour constituency every year ?

?

Has there

bee.n a

result ofthe investigations ofthe tribunal *'ae to show that. an1'ulion had ltxt
its represent ative chaiacter, or for any other reason had ceased to 6e in a-poeition ta
to fui6l the function for which it was-designed, or that other unions hatl come into
existenee which could properlv be included in a constituencv or could adequatel.v
replsce unorganisefl lab6ur,'a. rcport to thie effeet . vitli the reeommertdation
ofthe loeal Government, could be rnade to Parliameol.

Ifthe

Now another union has come into existence. What is the recommendation made by the Indian Delimitation Committee ? The report says thet
when other unions have come into existence which can properly be includetl
in a constituency or coultl adequat'ely replace unorganised labour, a report
to this effect, with the lecomurendation of the Loeal Government could be
made to the Parliarnent. Have my honourable friends ,,nade any recommondation to the Parliament, as regards enfranohising 20,000 labourers

of a registered North-Wbstern Railway Union, if necessary, after discussion
by the legislature under the provisions of section 808 of the Government
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of India Act
ll'tv friends have takqp no steps under provisiors
of seotion
J08 and yet they iruo. ."i
for registering voters for
the next election. rvhat is"p
the"r".tiifrr'*gr.ioury
resurt ?- The,"rhi-*r"ii"il"" i,,tu North_
western Railway Union
zoo l"opre wourd be enfranchised u,d 20,000
nen' registered members "11y
wili go uirepresented.

Mr. speaker: Demand under

eonsid.eration, motion moved

is_

Tbat the item of Rs.-r;;dili
28,4(D o, aoco.nt of temmre.r., staff
sfn# for
f^- preparation of
Aesembly

ff"#:i;bl-tporarv
"r""ilrri"^orr"
sardar Mula sinsh (\\ estern Eoshiarpur,_Generar Reser'ed
seet Burol)
{Punjabi'): sir, mv ho-nourabre t"ii*a s"rtrar Hari s;;gh
a snort notice
;;;
question antl asked the Government *hen
tn"y ir-,:. gffii"o p.opr.e orer_
toral rolls antr ilre repr.I' rvas thut ilre-prepu.utio,
begin from the Brd u'eef of .1""o"r.i.^"r'mi,y.point uf"t#toirr roils wourd
in countr-vside and enquired, t.o*-[rre prt**"i, ,*"ort-iilrii* made tours
iora:i; inat ttey tad
rrot received auv srrch-pap-ers from tr,e
aorru."muil ;p #riiu, ,r_.. rn
thoso paper. ,."o.hrd tne.e in irr. rurt
lea,liiy
to knorv that rhe Ac'hhur^communitv drd;;week of ruiro** orrd, we came
;;;#r"""riiir?about rhe in_
structions issued bv the Governrnenl i"-tn*t
respect. " il;; were kept in
the ilark. 'rhe Government did ,ot
structions lvith regard_ to erectorar -rrog"*t9l;"f"; tnlilrrrrout these ir_
advertisear
nor have the Achhuts beeu informed "otis.--x.itr..r-rr*-lii#n
bv the r9_ut o-r;;; dr*, ,r."y should
entor rhoir name in. trre etectorJ;ilJ. "
declarod rhe
{, *n"if A;;,il;#i
rcmoval of begar b.v 'the beat of d_Ior, simila-rry
they had trrd the Achhut
oommunity rbout tho erectorar roils r irriln trr.."
hr;;irru, ,o harm.
rt woultl be said br'the..Trsa.*y [."fi"s that *;;id
instructions
were sent to
Patwaris. r mav ,{ubnrit that p;tu;;ir'r"" g"r""dly
under
the influence
of big zamindarJ. y"rrg"*
into the houses of Achhuts
!.n"i"a"'""t go --il;""nffi;;
as thev feel ir is below their dignity
to tro ;;.
the voteir of
the members of the schedured Jast6s ,"u
p"rp;;d:-F;r'instance,
ton
or twelve thousand votes 'were not prepared
"ggin my constituenc.v
r
r -'at
the
time
of last election.
rye have no more tharr eight thousand votes in
any constituency wh,e
ab.ur 20 rtrousand vo.tey.cguf$ be regisrer"g: g";.;Jdi;;;"i".
a Harijan
to quatif.v for a voter is that the houil in which
rr"-ri"* ,niird nrou malba
worth E0 rupees. B.t r have rearnt frorq my no"orruut.
r"iira chautlhri
Jugal Kishore that the-Patwaris do not register;h;;"1;;;iiie
sche.ulett
castes of his ilaqa on the ground that tbe-zamrndars
.rrlriin"t
the
malba
does not belong to the scheduled custesr-in ,;;;;;A; *tta uoa ,tru*
which constituto ilre marba of thoir houies,eatty_beton;;"'th.
from u'hose fieltls they are usuall.y brought.'-ifr"'riiliriA"';s zamind,ars
ctaim the
of the malba.
ownership

tr(han Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazal
Ari: ownership is nu.t
the price oiit; ;;r#rn"iira ,qr-i*s.
i
ro.
"+v rt is, sir, o ma"i,r.e;t;jfii.;:if,Jeo.r".o*.ot
Sardar Muh Sinsh:
of the Punjab does nof,take any strong-action.---G"
not being
registerod. rf all of our-voters,-are regirtered, *" urJro"l"il
"rtir'rr.
l*ptr"" _o""
than eight seats. we can capture ce-rtain_seat-.bgr;;;i"g"io"Eindus.
rf
the due number of our votors-had been registered in tfre
l?si-etections, we
essentiat for g-voter
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Bahatl,urs and othor big persons to captu-re
il;;Id;"; hild arowetl Bai
coultt havo been etectetl who would be
rri"a"s
iuor.
;;r-;;;; uoA orty us. Even now
if the full number of our votos
;-;;;il;ti" towards
.,;;';;";"ptrrrrot
onty.the eight sears *!igl are reserved
;ix|*#;;;d"
the
tthut - eight, seats of, tho l{indus by
for the scheduletl
- "*t.t i"i also
the last general- elections our
;;f#;d;;;;. (ritei.uptdon')
..oo:ing
of Bohtak, Karnal antl Gurtle
in
distiicts
,"eisfu.d
;;;;-;;r;ot fuliy
alone the number of our voters was 33'000' but
,rr". i" tfru trt tit oi"U,u
a
*.r" registered. If the Governurent had taken
Bllit ;h";;;i;-a,doo
"uoa
least
at
voters
20,000
sympathy,
more
*frown a HtIle
ii*f""il"r. .*.
iatrJil. L,et, rne make it plain to

*o"iA nu". U"., ,*giJ.retl in this single
to differentiate botween
the House that our'j[rtati " has now [e-comeable
i;[ruati"
it dirid.tl into 2? branches' The-patrvaris
- iir.ra li,i-, i*. o",
"Ramdasis" among us. Iu {act.they belong to
;"-"ifirr- to oot .o""t thepatwaris
count them among th^e sikhs. Another
nJJr,"
;;;;;;";ity. tne
to__givo four votes for the four sons
refuse
patwaris
;;;;il"t is that
;ffi"#ffi; ffi; il;;ifred to vote. H-is single vote is registered' IIoreare not piepared unless.they produce
;;;,il,.!;f our literate members
are t-oo poor -to obtain Jheso certi;h; s.il;;i L,eaving C"riin.ut" while we lorries
oi' rarlway trains' I mav
in
tl.istances
f;ii1;; ;i iravetliig iong
community is convinced, that the uniouist

Governm.rt trr"*t if our
stand'by them tluring the
Government is s;,mpatheii' towu'ds us, we shall
other hantl ihe Unionist Government will botray
i.*t "i".ii""r. ii o" tU.
member .f the schectuleil
;r, d ili.[r.*"*U* tUit, inrt .""ry indiviilual
old man or whether it
an
or
o'
u
;t.* *t rtU." it it 'Uifa '-yoo'g-*an
ihe right of this community. (Hear,
is & woman, is u ,"ry i.rfo". Su"rdi"n of
povert-v antl
hear.) Ourbrothers-are groaning gntt oryingf for help.against
are fully
votes
our
If
cries.
painiultf,eir
disease but no o"" Urtui. Jo
try to
who'vtoultl
those
all
defeat
will
wo
resistored in the ne*flte.tions,
ffi;pl. us untl,er thoir feet' (Hear, hear')
,-!tr
&88ure the

.With
by

*y

these words, Sir, I support lhe cut motion that, lras
honourable frieud Sarclar Hari

Singh'

b..,-ffid
-,.-

LalaDuniChand(Ambala-and.Simla,General,P.ural):Inviewof
guroJdlS: rr,e antl cthers tliring the last, general elections
the experier""
"tr,'"l.perre-.tions
l
ai4 defects notieed lr1- ui in tht' Electoral Bules'
to
the
particularl'
and
to
Goverriment
"ia
certuin suggestions
;;;t1;-[iUu
to say on-e. word u'ith regard to.the
iii"*"" lti"irt... f -uy"U"" perm-jttettFinance
Minister towards quest'ions
ot-ihe"Hodourable
;;;;;;i rttitrd"
supplementarv bl{s:t' So far as the
f;#;;; ;;il;i in conne"tion with the
.,,o"to financial aspect is concerned., I have no quarrel with him whatsoever'
upon that. But.when he gets up
i" t"Jt L* pr.p#.a to complimept him
the
other llonourable Ministers' my
by
things
done
of
to iustifv all'soits
I have against-hip ie that he is not
ffi;;ffit*;.- e"otn., griivanceasth;t
they exist. No 6oubt he has got a verJr
;;it";;;d;- to see tbe r-ealities geneially
starts with all sorts of presump'
fr;;;h;;ri but unfortunately" he
to alwavs examine before
like
lim
w6uld
I
il;;; i;;;;;;-q;d;;;"ns.
_"ti"g any staiement whether that statement is correet or not.
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r would like to refer to is the fa r:t thar r,1. this time
."^
_Jl* ff
,ttrins,that
the vote
has come to be regarded, as a saleabl_o-

a:ld purchasable conpnoditp.._
Lnow tbat there are e li-rgeof inttivittuals
-i and even somo smarr
""-t.r
organisations that regard thi vote
in that rignt" w;nit-nri trr" Gover:rment shoultl take stels against the votes bling treated i"-itrut *ry. -it,
is a thing
th..gogt wnioL a-voter ca,n approach the authorities. rt is a thins
.tlr-oyeh_which he can secure influenci with the Grr;;;;;;; #-;tth fi:
highly-placed persons liko the Ministers.- it i. trrus ti-rlogn
*hich he
" in"which ie lives.
,:l1r..rr9 importance in- that part of the locarity
it

r

;f,i,ll${f"'ie,:Hi,::Hi"*H:#1"'#i::',Ul*f
iff
the minors, the object being tbat

*vfJ;m,f[

when the fime"tor recordin! votes comes,
aoquiring influence m in, .v"'r-o? tno*,
"i.itnl*

they will uee those votes foi
"itce. ,"rni,i
who would like to bave their votei
t9, pri*'",
There_
fore, r do want that instructions "itn&
should b, ir.";Jlo
pirulic servants
connected with the preparation of electorar-roils, thai-in.y
"rr"tr," iuo"ra p;.;;;;
electoral rolts absofuFJf. q-r"r:""ily. antt
#plr"ii"fry. They
should also be toltt that i[ is their brisinessto"f*ii,t.f,--"
fi"a in""q""iin'rltions of a partieular voter. rt shourd be the husiness of those *h";;;;;;;ted
duty of preparing. tho erectorar roils that aheish;;rd1;* with the
whether a
particular person is entitred to be recorded. as a ,;;;;;;;.
rf you are
going t-o leawe the thing,.as the. tendency ir irr..",
io
tt"?ot".,
to come
forward anil mention tfi'eir qualifications'and to p.o*
ln.i,luafifications,
r have got no doubt whatsoever that
i*f"rl;;# Jery incorrect
eleotoral rolls nill be prepared,
""ry who is concerned
person
with the
{ver-1
preparation of the eleotoral rolls shoul,al'make
,;;;A;i-'ni,
pri-uiy
that every person.wtro is eligible to be recorded as a voter
.dlty:t
should be
reeorded, as a voter wlether he a_pfroaches anybffi
*t."1 would also
suggest that the conditions re^gard1"g making *ritt.i ",
,ppri."iir" by ;;ra;;
of voters, should, if posslbte, d;;;:;#;";fi.
-"J"r.r
that a woman cannot becomo a voter unress,1g.uffriJr. "rii, r know
i, a groat
';
farashi.n in the caseof women. r this .o"ditioills enricea r think
rery few women wiil become voters. v"ry- i;-*;;
wil come

ifl"Jr.1$*'!i:l"l-*:":::lt:f

:ri"$tr,tn:xil,x,irm#**:i

undesirableandmustbe done away with before til-""r""#;;oils
pared. r also beg to_ say that in view of the exrstence oi potiti.utare pre-.
parties

into,which.thePunjab is divided, in view rt il. ,io,orprr.#
tirt
the Punjab during the last B years on account of the has been
::"?Idjl
of
tho Government, the congress and otter borrie*, i ao ioi activities
particurarry
blame theGovernment, for this, c,.,re should ue taten
i,tratiir p"rpr" quarified
to vote are recorded as voters. There strouldie ;;ffir,ffination.
ap,prehensions are that jn the rurar areas it *iil ill;;;g"iil.ito.ists My
wh.,
will have their votes easily_re_corded without any effort o" ttlt
pu"t,
becauso
the votes will be reaorded
lug patwaris.iu*"prt*-?s'#l ,""ora tue
votes-of all agriculturists, ly
iircruding those who dt;;;;"'"otiilud to
b"
recorded as voters. r do not want" that every agriculturist,
whether
he
is entitled to become aroter
not, shourd t" ;;;;;;
a voter. r
-or

H;$;,?L1il'f,:l,IHL:r,f,,,i-';,X,"*-t"r*1,,:fj,l*li#"*i:,fi:*
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their votes being recortled as the rr,griculturists. We linow

:that in rural &Ie&s certain communities occllpy a very subordinate and humble
position. It should be the duty of the Governmeut to see that the votes

.f nll ,rorr-rgriculturist

Yotets are recorded correctly a,nd accurately as
t,lpse of the agriculturists. I knorv that so far as the voting strongth of the
nop-a,griculturists in this province is_ concerned. it is alrnost half. This
question was discussed in course of the last election and it was ascertaineil
tirat the voting strength of the non-trgriculturits rva,s nearlY 50 per eent of
the populotiou streugth. My fears are that- the non-a-griculturists will not'
,"""irr" the sama treatment as the agrioulturists will. Wo hnow it is the
patu.ari, it is the lambardar, it is the sufcdposh, it is the zailtlar, that
iccuoies prominent position in the mral ilreil,s. I do not grudge that
position. That position thcy are entitled to hold. Rut it is the duty of
ihe Government to see that that prominent position which the trrra,l officers
occupy in the rura,l a,re&s should not be abused'
Another thing I would like to say is that, unless.a strong sense of duty
is created emong aU those peoplo wlro have got anythirrg to do with the preparation of the electoral r:olls, thero would be a good deal of partiality 1,1d
ihero would be n, good tleal of corruption in the matter of preparation of
eleotoral rolls. I knorv rvhat part patwaris, lambardars, sufedposhes and
zaildars play. If the Govelnment is honest_enough, impartial enougl, they
,s}ould see that these people do not have their owII rlay in regard to the prenaration of electoral tolls. I would also suggesb that so far tr,s the staff is
conaerrred, rvhen other communities are going to have their share, the Harijans
should also have their share, to ensure the oorrectness of the olectoral rolls.
It is neoessary that all communities, including tle Harija_ns, should be renresentod on the staff whioh will be entrusted with the duty of preparing
ihe electoral rolls. I know it is not a small business. But I have a
srievance. and that, grievanco is that during the last three years, undor this
i.,oolar Govemrnent the Congress workers have received the worst treatment.
tt i. senerally the Congress marr or the membet of the L'longress Committee
in thJ rural ar"as that can honestly and impartially discharge his duty.
The trouble is that no Congress $'orker is allowed to serve his people. Everywhere obstructi<-rns are placed in the way of congress workers. I know that
if the Government would seoure the oo'operation of the Congress committees
anfl tho Congress workers in the rural and urban areas for the_preparation of
electoral roll-s, they will come forward to help Government. But I am afraid
tlev are treated badly. Petty officials of the Government, such as constables
or head const,ables or sub-inspectors treat every Congress lvorker, howsoever
lonest, and honourable he may bo, in a most shabby manner. I pray to
t5e (iovernment that so far as the preparation of thes- electoral rolls is concerned, the Congress wolkers should not be treated at a discount., They
should. have the iame right to help the Goverument as other classes of people
have. I tlare say that, in future some other bodies might come with a higher
sense of public duty but up t-o this time.I do-not find any other organisation
in the co-untry eicept the Congress_ that has got the real sense of public
.toty and poblic service at, heart. It is the desire of the Congress workers
io do ."rrri"e anil they should be encour.aged to clo so. I do not want
itr.r1 they should get any particular privileges or anY particular authority,
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ibut they should be treated in the saure way as other classes of people and if
that right is conceded to the congress committees and the congiess'workorB,
r can assure the Honourable Minister of Finance that the taJk of the preparation of the electoral rolls will be very much facilitated. r make anofiher
submission and then I finish. r know ihat this may not be possible, but I
must still hope that no political considerations wili be allowed to have
anything to do with the preparation of the eltctoral rolls. r fear that in
' certain districts political considerations will weigh with the authorities entrusted with the preparation of the erectoral rolh. fhe good name of the
' Government requires that no political consideration shoild influenos the
preparation of the rolls. I would ask the Honourable Minister for Finanoe,
who is so zealous to'defend the entire administration, errery department and
' gvefX Goyernment, sewaut, to see whether my allegation has got .a
basis of truth in it. The trouble with the Honolrable Mioist", of Flnanee
is that he is very much ofrended if any official is critioised. r do want him
to ge^t rid of that mentality which is responsible for his not doing his business
as effectively and as properly as he can otherwise do. With t"hese words r
support the cut motion that has been moved by Sardar Hari Singh.

KhanBahadurNawabMuzafiar Khan (Attook North, Muhammg"
Rural) : sir, r had no intention of taking part in this disoussion but
there appears to be some misapprehension in th; minds of some of the hon' ourable vrrembers;-parbicularly rrala Duni chand, as he talkod of politioal
oonsideration in the preparation of electoral rolls. My own impr6ssion is
that the honourable member has no idea as to the *urriu" in wuicn the rolls
d-an,

are propared in different parts of tho Province and in different oonstituenoies.
My own experience.is that as far as rural aroas are oonoerned, gE

pe1 cent of our electoral rolls are oorrect. Great credit, r personally
thinft, is due to these hard-worked and geatly misunderstood pet[j, officia[s
thu! ,f, tho patwaris. Patwaris preparo rurilrollsfrom the r.-veo,i, records
i1theirpossession. Theycannot go out of thesereyenuorecordsand cannot
' therefore pr€pare a wrong electoral roll as alleged by various honourabJe
members. Difficulty arises when they take into donsideration the value of
rmmovable property not being land assessed to land revonue. rn such cases
!h9rq ryay be mistakes here and there as regards the value of property but
r feel that such cases are very few. So far as the rural areas a.e c'onidrned,
r feel sure that the rolls in future will be ascorrect as theyhavebeen in t[e
past. rt is surprising my honourable friends should throw the whole burdon
' of preparation on the shoultters of the Government. rs it not their duty to
see that the rolls are correctly prepared ? r have asked some of my friends
in my oonstituency to see t[at trre rolls are correctly prepared. "Thore is
some chance of mistake s cropping up in the case of ,rrban-areas but so far
as the Government is oonoerned, - thtir rules aro so strict that very
few-people can be brought on the electoral roll who have not got the necessai!
' qualiftcations. A door to door visit is paitt and electorar ro'ils are prepr"e-d
by streets, mohallas and by wards in ihe municipalities.
Drmi Chand : Ilow was the name of lrala lajpat Bai omitteil ?
' The Lala
name of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya was also o*iit.d.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Sir Fazl-i-Husain,s
: n&me was also omitted.

c

.
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Mian Abdul Aziz t Yery creditable.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : He says, " Very creditable." It was not the fault of the registration officers at all. The names
uere duly registered but disappeared in the process of printing by the"
carelessness of caligraphists and correction mistakes were discovered in
time and corrections made. The proper coulse for my honourable friends,
now is to co-operate with the registering authorities, both in rural areas and
in urban areas. They should particularly see that the rolls are correctly
prepared in the city of I,ahore and city of Arnritsar. The fault does
ioftie as much with the registering authorities as it does with the various
me,mters. It is their duty: now to see that correct electoral rolls are prepared.
.As regards depressed classes, m1'honourable friend pointed out that certain
patwaris do not prepare correct rolls. Probably he himself does not so far
know the qualifications as yet which are required of the depressed classes.
. As far as I am aware-it is pretty long when I studied those rules-it is the
value of the malba and not the ownership of the property that gives t'hem
the right of vote. So, I do not think any owner could lmve objected to
the registration of any member of depressed class on that ground. One of
1 my honourable friends sitting on my right said that no allowances shorrld
, be paid to the district electoral officers and revenue assistants. I tl:ink
it is most unfair that revenue ofticers, qannngoes, patwaris or other elec.
toral ofrcers should be paid no allowa,nces for this arduous and hard
work that they have to do in addition to their normal duties. 'Ihe revenue
assistants in the districts have to check these rolls not only in rural areas
but also in the towns which lie in their districts and it would be unfair to
,expect, suoh hard work from them unless they are adequately com.
pensated for it. Some of my friends on my right said that the payment of
: allowances to the Beforms Commissioner was not justified. My honourable
; friends have no idea as to how hard his work is. My own exporience is
that for nights and nights together the Reforms Comniissioner and the
electoral officers have to go without sleep and have to work day and
night in order to see that everything is correctly done. With these few
remarks, l would again appeal to the honourable members that thoy shorrld
try hard and c-o-operate with the registering officers whether he is a Congressite or a Unionist. I think it is their duty to see that patwaris antl othor re-

'

gistering authorities prepare the rolls correclly.

,

I

MianAbdulAziz

(Outer Lahoro, N[oharrmadan, lJrhan) (Urdu): Sir,

agree with my honourable friend Nawab lvluzaffar Khan wheu he says that

it is the duty of the public to co-operate with the staff which is deputed lor
proparing electoral rolls. But I beg to submit that when the work is in its
earlier stages the responsibility lies on the shoulders of the Goverument.
f also agreo with him when ho says that no work can be acoomplished without

due payment and in my opinion something by way of allowanco should be
given to them. But at the same time I think-and I am confident that
the honourable members on the Treasury benches will also bear me outthat the electoral rolls are mostly full of incorrect entries, and give much
Gause for complaint.
My honourable friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan also remarked that the
clectoral rolls for rural constituencies were better executed as he said they

.

'

^

'
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in aacordanoe with the settlement and revenue pepers. But
it very much that they are based entirely upon the ,r""ioe Boperg.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Mainly.
[Iian Abdul Lziz-z lven lmy honourable friend says,.foainly,,, I

ere oorr6cted

r

doubt

.

can show him such rolls where the names of important periors have been,
omitted. The fact is that the responsibility foriheir coireotness devolves,
upon the Government, altlough I do not deny that the publio is also responsible to a certain extent. So far as the prep-aration ofiorrect eleotoral rolls
is conc-erned, it is, in- my opinion, primarily the duty of the Government
themselves. can my honourable friends deny that at th" time of the preparatiou of urban rolls there are many interested parties and ooni-uniiiee,
such as
-rrin4ls, Muslims and sikls who appioach the offioials pre.
parT[ these lists and get many na,mes entered o-r-omitted, as the oase tay
be, either by greasing their palms or 'in some other way i r
produoe.
trrany such lists of Lahore which have been prepared -ut-ltarte,"^o
rs it *€,rs,.
thanks largely to the force of money:
May r know from the honourable friend tho Nawab sahib whethor he
did not receive- any complaints during his tenure of office, against those
who prepared electoral rolls, to the efreot that they omitted to"register tho
uames.of important po-rsons and entered, instead,- the names of* persons
who did not exist at all ?

Bhan Bahadur Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan : You 61s fhinfting of muricipal elections ?
-Mian Abdul luiz z_Not of only municipal eleotions but I am prepared
to show you the lists of Lahore where the names of derad persons nive ued"
entered.

. . r.1-

pointing out all these irrogularities not in a spirit of oriticism,

but with a view to bringing these facts t-o the notice of the honiourable Minister
so that ho maylssue instructions to those who are responsible for
$..!qrg.
this kind of work that th-ey should be careful in preparing correof rous.
You.are probably aware that it is the usual practice to employ a,temp.g:ary €taff for- preparing these rolls. These people have no knowledge of
either the constituency oi the nature of the -oik a-rd this is the main ,e-ason
why. they- are prevailed upon by certain interested. parties. That is not

partioularly the case here in this-country but even in-England where Iists
prepared since a very long time, although the peientage of vrong!,einq
entries there is not, so large as is ihe case here. - rn the punjailat least 2F
per _oent of entries are incorreot, and it shoulal be the duty of the Minister
in charge,to see that correot entries are made. rf that is donl, it will not only
be good for the Government but it wili also redound to the good of thL.
oountry as a whole.
rn this respect r have to make a submission to the Government that it
will not in any wcy afrect t^he prestige of the Government if thoy accqrted.
e, suggeetion male_pr theopposition or the rndepentlent'party. rref,not
the statement of Elonourable sir sundar singh Majithia when-he gaid : ,,r
do not &gresf' be interpreted to mean that it tsflects the attitride of the
whole Mini'stry.

ar9
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My honourable friend is labouring under a^misap-prehension'
TUe Hono""*fie Minister of Revenue related the story of the band,ar wala
and doscribed how the monkey refused to aooopt his request'

Mian Abdul Azw t I am thankful to the Honourablo Premier for
take care lest this
"oo*.our"g ;" b"t l"t me inform him that he should also
the Ilonourable
I
hope
p*r"Uf. ilight como truo in his case- (Laughter.)
should at
the
that
Government
I
say
'bremier *o]ota agree with me when
and
reasonpropor
is
which
the
Opposition
of
i"mt uo."pt, that-zuggestion
able.

Again there is another poin-b which I want to bring to the notice of the
the
Goveriment, and it relaies [o the notification of the commencement of
the
reading
regularly
been
I
have
rolls.
Although
these
of
Jreparation
until
started
been
having
the
work
not
awarolf
I
was
notioes
6oi.r"*""t

establishiild 5t" demand for the grant of allowanee of the temporary
notifythislaat
they
should
that
-."t. I therofore request t[e Government
rural, urban,
ty ir."i"g largo size iosters in-all the constituencies, be they
not arise'
should
applioations
making
for
neoessity
ihe
thrt
t"o
o[n.r*lt",
"i public at large is not yet so- well versed in civic matters that they keep
ihe

,ih.*'t.t".t in toich

with- the dates of the preparations of eleotoral rolls'
going
to an offioer of tho Government for getting their
Thev fieht shy of
in thise lists . It is to overoome this difficulty that I requost
""ot.t.d the Premier and the Ilonourable Minister in charge, to issue
"uri".
iU" ttorortable
s"oh i"ttr"ctions for eliminating the necessity of the public submitting
applioations for having their names entered' in the rolls'

Minister of Finance: Ihe llonourable the Premier is himself in
oharge of this work.
Mian Abdul Azir z Ihank you very much. I think, you too should
not b" ig"o;"i o1 it ana it is my hope that you would. not keep silent
ovor the matter.
was submitting, sir, that it was very essential to notify the oommenoe'
ment of these operatlons in urban as well as rural areas. You are probably
A.o ,*-r* of the fact that last timo, in tho oourse of the preparation of thess
in the
,"ifr tn" name of Mr. Justice Bakhshi Tek Chantl was omitted and
citing
by
not
imply
tlo
I
,r"U*i""ry list for Lahore my name was missing.
the
stafr
part
of
the
on
omission
deliberate
this
was-a
in"r" i*tarrces that
oare
proper
that
fact
the
i9
to
conYe-y
I
mean
what
but
work,
this
in
engagetl
care
should'
proper
that
ir io[ trt." in preparing these rolls. It is my desire il" obs.rr.d in ineir prefaration so that it may not advorsely affoct the Yoting
strength of the conitituencies. fhe Govornment, should issue neoossary
clerks have
i*ioi.tio"t to tho Reforms Commissionors' office that when the
t" ,irii a particular ward for preparing the electoral rolls this fact shoultl be

I

to the publio of tdat locality with the beat of drum that
-aa; k"o*n suoh
ttaio the clerks woultl come for the purpose. This would,

o" r""n

""a
i1* .*.,

considerably help the people who can, without the least fis'
oancef all ot[er engagemelts on that- particu]ar date'
U;d"; the present ariaogements people db not know on what date and at
,in* ti*" t'he clerks woild come to registor their names. Sometimes-they
oo^. i" the evening and at other times tLey visit at noon. Again, they bring
tooutioo of

th"i" work,
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with them certain people who do not have any acquaintenoe with the resi,
dents of the locality. r do not propose to levelany scathing criticism against
the Government p-olicy. Far 6e i[ from my mi,rd to do so] My only dbjeot
is to bring these hard facts to the notice -of tho Government. r nope iho
honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan would be one with me that temiorary
stafr should not be engaged for the proparation of the eloctoral rons.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan :

suggestion.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Thank you.

i.

I

quite

agree

with that
'oomplaint

the urban areas this
has been gener-ally felt that temporary olerks do not realize their responsi-Uitity
and duty, and that most of them work dishonestlv. sometime -back t[e
eleotoral rolls of a certain municipality were found replete with errors and.
omissions. rt was noticed that seveial votes had been mad.e of persons.
who had either died long before or who were only 10 or 12 years of age. - wheo'
complaints were made to the officers concerned they ordered the institution
of an enquirf into the matter. But the subordinates told them that since
the staff employed for the purpose was of a temporary character no such
e_ quiry could possibly be conducted. Thus my resfectful submission is
that this time the Government should engage -permanent stafr for the
urban areas. With these remairks r hope thJ dovJrnment would be disposed
to give favourable consideration to my submission.
LaLa Harnam Das (L,yallpur and Jhang, General, Beserved Seat,
(Urdu): Sir, the general elections u,ill 6e held after two years and
lural)
the Government, has ordered for the preparation of electoral iolls now.
r fail to understand why the Government is in such an indecent haste.
rn this way all those people would be deprived of exercising their right

of vote who would become eligible duringlhe next two years-. Supposing
& person becomes a tenant of 6 acres of land or builds a house with malba.
worth Rs. 50 in the month of April. Now under the rules he would be
eligible to vote after the expiry of one year. But since the lists are now

under preparation he would not haye a vote in the next election. In fact
is a great hardship to him and a shoer encroachment upon his rights and
interests. Moreover, by taking into consideration the t-ime fixeil for the
preparation of the rolls, one can easily understand the mentality of tho Government. Since the Assembly is in session, the honourable members cannot
go to- their respeotive constituoncies and see that the lists are correctly prepar-ed. It appears that the Government wants to get the lists prepaied in
suoh a manner that not a single member of the Opposition may return

it

next time. If that i,q not the case, then the Governilent should provide.
for the revision of these rolls after a year.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii
: It seems that the honourable member"
_
htr,s not read the relevant rules.
Lala Harnam Das : Iret me tell the honourable lady member that
it is not specified in the rules that tho rolls should necessarily be prepared
two years belore the general elections. If I have not read the rules then shs
too has not gone through them.

If

the Government is honestly of the opinion that those lists shodd be
it should postpone their preparation for,at least i,.wo

prepared so earlSr, theu
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Harnam Das.]
[r.
-months
so that ail the membels may have time enough to reach their ros'
peati11e constituencies for watching _[heir preparation. But- I am sure tho
.boo"ro-.ot woultl not acoedo to this Iegitimato request of ming, beoause
to weaken its opponents and help its favoUrites
it is its consideled. polioy-With
this object in view the Government has let
by fair or foul moa-ns.
the form of the Panchayat Officers who
in
in
the
villages
looso its spies
wouid by judgrng the public opinion direct the local authorities to prepsre
the votJs of in""ropp6rters of the Government and canoel those of their
opponents. The Panohayat offiorr of TI ilaqa is p1Ii"q. arrang€ments
Ior'holtling a meeting aod the Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram is
expected io address ihe gathering. If he-has the courage of his convicbion,
I woultl request him to give me some time before making his speech antl then
I woulil see- as to how he makes his meeting a success. The poster publishett
in this connection shows that this meeting is going to be held under olfcial
patronage. The list of signatories on the poster includes among others tho
ir-". o"t th" Deputy Commissioner of the district,, the Revenue Assistant,
and the panohay-at 6ffi.., of the ilaqa. These n&mes have been given.simply
to dissuade the poor people, under official inlluence, from voting in
favour of their real representatives. In fact it is a direct attempt to ruil
the Achhuts by suppreissing their popular feelings. The_honourable Nawab
Muzaffar Khan was-pleased to remark that the electoral rolls are correct'ly
but my submission is that if he accompanies me - I would -disprove
,prepared.,
'tis
tontention by showing that thore are hundreds of people who had no vote
on the previous-occasion, although they possessed malba worth Rs. 1,000 or
ns. Z,Odo. The Panchayat Officers who have been recently appointed would
lsee t[at the vo es of thL minions of the Government are entered and those
.ot it. opponents are not registered. . In short, it is a great injustice to the

lchhuts. In the constituency of my honourable friend Chaudhri Jugal
Kishore it is generally oomplained that the patwaris_are-not. registering-the

voi"s of his sipporteis. In fact, my friend Sardar Moola Singh has rightly
remarked that-under the existing airangements thousands of people would
bL deprived of their right of vote. It would be a criminal negligence gn tle
part it the Governmeot, if it does not take proper and- timely action in the
hatter. With these words I support the motion under disaussion'
BeEn- Rashida Latif Baii (Lahore Inner, Muslim Women, Urban
rur4uf7
Eir, I had no intention-to partioipate in this debate but it appears
\ --'
from the speeches of certain honourable members that they
2 P.m.
are afraid lest their names should not be correctly entered
in the lists or their opponents might arrange to put obstacles in the way
oi tn" names of theii-supporters-being included in the electoral rolls. I
would advise them not to bother about these lhings because when the provisional lists are ready we can check them and get the mistakes rectified
Uo makinq an application to the authorities. At the time of the last general
eieations ihe lists of almost all the voters of my constituency were prepared
*tn- tn. help of my opponents. I was glatl that they were- taking this
trouble

becaulse any6ne

i-ho wants to serve his or her c9u-ntry and oommunil-y

ueia not have any fear in this connection. I may inform the honourable
membe"s that ahbst all the voters whose names were entered at the request
J -i opponents oast theL votes in my faYour. Thus thero shoultl not be
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.any apprehenoionB with regard to these lists because we c&n getthe mistakss
rredtinea and if we Berve t[e oonstituents sincerely they woulil surely vote

for

us.

fhen the honourable member, Mian Abtlul Aziz, remarked quite correotly that sometimes wrcng entries are maede by inexperienced clerks. I

*9""6 ryififu him. Last time-my own vote was not correotly entered antl I
nia to get the mistake reotdetl aftorwards. Anyway, my submission is'
that if you work with a sincere dosire to serve y-our voters you Gan
be suro"of being returned. Thore wero ten thousand women voterg io -my
,oonstituency *ia I ditl not know how msny of them w_ere fo1 g,r against
me. But iwas certairi of one thing. I kne* that I oould get their support.
by love and service. I would, therefore, request my brothers to provetrue
. r6presentatives of their voterc in this }Iouse and oontinue to serve them
palienily and sincerely. The lists when they are reatty will b9 gPen for
6*aminition and if theie are any mistakes you oan get them reotified.
Another point which requires attention is that sinoe women are entitled
to vote for mile candidates ilso it is possiblo tha,t men may get *grg entn-oo
made in respect of their votes. Foi instance some candidates might make
a reTong siaf,ement to the efreot that hs. has two wives and thus get- two votee
that
" enteroil"in the lists for his own benefit. (Laughtnr.) My submission is
'women are generally law abitling antt if their men do not lty to get wrong
- entries madd no oomplaint would arise so far as the lists of the women voterB
are conoerned. I wiuld, however, Iike to submit that one re&son to which
: Borno of the errore in the lists of women voters may be due is the faot that
most of the purdah ladies do not like to talk to male olerks and thus got
their votes eiteretl personally. If some arrangements_are made to remove
this difficulty the chances of foistakes in these lists will be reduced to a great
.extent. Wilh regard to the speeches in whioh the fear has been expressed:
that the Governient will try io put obstaoles in the way of oertain people
being electett I woultt submi[ that-one who believes in service need not have.any -such fear. With these words I oppose the amendment'

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

be now put.

Dutt: I

beg

to move that the

questiion

Begr,r', Rashida Latif Baii : Please speak in Urdn'
Premier (Ilonourable Major sir sikantler llyat-Khan) (urda): sir
ooxnply
. f n*"e U"e" asted by my honourable sister to speak rn Uril,u and Jllouse
this
mepbgr
$iin n"r wishes anil i woultl request every honourable
.qf
fiscussion
under
matter
Tlegoing
t6
say.
afo
I
to iist"o attentively to what
.deserves attention not only of thls Hiuse 6ut of the gener_al publio- of thb
as well. I ad glad that the-Opposition [as also. q"t,.f9"*Tl
;;;;i";;
'pertain construative suggestions to-day. The only purp-ose, which disou8sioa
"honourabld members to put to^.y?.{'
of demands .*o r."rrlir to enable
.oonorete proposals so that the Government may.carry them out' At thU
very outsiet it -y sp"."h I must frankly td*li thilmy learnetl friend
woll'
S*i"i g"ri Sing[ ha's tailed to impress me to-day. __He i1fewgenorally
ol
members
figures.
antl
to
fa6ts
,irf";.d .rpuoiity in regard
Y"ty
fotU him in this resleot. But- whatever he saiil
, trhis Ilouse .*,
"o*p.t"
uion iguoranae of faote. Ee has mado an allegation to
,irauy ,"r based
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fPremier.l
the effect that many voters could not get their names entered in the eleotorallrolls in the last general election. I do not dispute this statement, but supposing it is true, may I know who is to blame for this ? So far as the de'
partment is concerned I can safely sq,y that it has done its best. Kanungos,
naib-tahsildars and patwaris kept touring in villages. Thoy asketl the votere
to get their names entered in the electoral rolls. If in spite of all these
efrorts people did not respond to the call the Government is not to blame.
The fact is that the people are illitorate antl they do not und.erstand the value
of their votes. In England and other European oountries offico-bearers
of different political parties canvass in their respective constituencies and
propare lists of voters. How I wish that this useful convention had been
adopted here. The time for preparing electoral rolls for the next general
election is approaching, and I request the Opposition and other parties
in this lfouse to get ready for this work and I believe that as a result o{ their
concerted efforts, no etigible voter will be left out. I am sure that nobody
will complain in future that the electoral rolls do not represent the real
strength of yoters. In this connection you will have to guard against another
evil. Many persons who do not fulfil the qualifications of a voter will try
to get their names entered in the rolls. I know that numerous such cases
were brought to the notice of the Reforms Commissioner last time, but as
the names had already been entered in the rolls it rvas not possible to remove.
them. My honourable sister says that the names of many voters have
been left out. I may point out to her that this can be rectified at the time
of. Azardari. My honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh has tried to lay the
blame at the doors of the department concerned. Let me assure him
that Government took great pains to make the electoral rolls completeIf any names are left out then it is the fault of the ignorant persons who do
not attach importance to their votes. He has also complained against the'
inefficiency of the publicity done in this connection. I wonder how
ean he can make soch an allegation. At the time of the last general election
oomrnumlquCs were published in all the newspapers. Big posters-were
exhibited-outside the office of every deputy commissioner at district headouanters. Also such posters were pasted on the walls of police stations
& 1 patwarkhanas.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Posters are not sufficient.

-remier

:

My friend says that posters are not sufficient.
- f. sant Ram seth : such posters ought to be distributed among
the public like ordinary posters and handbills.
friend that these posters were distributed freely
, Premier : I assure mygot
here two notices with me issued by Governgmorg the public. I have
pent in which it has been made clear as to what the qualifications of a voter
dhould be. I can read them out if my honourable friends want me to do.
qo.

'
t

Mian Abdul Aziz: I have not seen it anywhere.
premier , These notices were publishetl in almost all the newspaper'.
tr{y honourablo friend Mian Abdul Aziz being a very busy lawyer does not'
perhaps get time to read Papers.
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Mian Abdul Aziz z Please do not defame me. I read papers dailJ'
Premier : Mian Sahib comes here after tloing hartl work in the lligh
Court. IIe goes home fatigued and tired. IIow oan he get time to go through
papers ? H; is not bound to read papem day and night like myself. Cun'
mun;,ques have been published in the-newspapers giving in detail the quali*
to know
fioations of a voter. the members of depressed
-fhese classes wanted

qualifications are also to be
the qualifications prescribed for voters.
qualifications
is that an Achhut who does
found in these posters. One of the
not own a house but pays rent to the value of Rs. 36 annually can become
a voter.
Mian Abdul Aziz: MaY I have a coPY of it ?
Premier: Yes. I will hand it over to you as soon as I have done
with it. As regards
the property qualificatibn of Rs. 50 prescribed for
-this
applies to U-atfa, not to ownership. Then my lrrg"d
Achhut voters
Sardar Hari Singh *uai , referenoe to the labour constituency: Wh..ut
f undorstood froil his speech was that he is very keen to give a lift to the
Trade Union Constituency. He also raised a point regarding the North'
Western Railway Union, birt I coultt not follow him. He said that previously
as many as forty thousand voters were on the rolls of the Union, but' now
their number had dwindled down to 200 only. Ile also stated that another
Union had been constituted the membership of which ran to twenty thou'
sand.

(At

this stnge

ML Speaker

l,eJt the

Chair and, Mr. Deputy Speaker occapieil

it.)
'He asked, where was a necessity for establishing a separate frade Union ?
The best thing would have been to include these twenty thousand memberg
iu the old Tlade Union and that would have given them comlpote control
over that institution. Unfortunately our previous experience of these trade
unions is very bitter. They keep bogus and incomplete registers of vot'ers'
and.
Sometimes *-oo"y is accepted by-them
-place. in order to cancol oertain names
I can quote one example, at least'
include certain others in- their
in which the name of a particular person was oancelled just one day before
the commencement of the election. But for such malpractices of these
trade unions we would. have little hesitation in recognising them. I need
hardly adtl that some of their representatives in this I-regislature have been
opposing the very measures thal were calculated to beneflt the poor
poople iho had sont thom here. In view of this, I fail to see how the rapid
extension of these Unions is likely to benefit thsvoters. ..fhere are already
three such Unions in existence. Let them be firmly established and when
they have won the co*,ffdence of their constituenti, the question of their
extension will be duly considerod.
Coming now to my honourable friend, Lala Harnam Dass, who asked
as to why ie hatl started the preparation of electoral rolls so soon, I may bo
allowed tb say, that this question 6etrays to the extent of his ignorance about
the constitutional procedure. Sevoral questions have already been put and
answered in this cinnection and detaile-d instructions have also been issued
to various district officers onthesubject. Wehave not started the work too
early. It will take more than a year to complete the final lists of voters.
Some time must also be allowed ior hearing objections and revising the lists,
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[Premier.]
Iret not my friend feel nervous about the ooming elections. Does he imagine
that if the voters' Iists are not prepared forthwith, the elections will not be
held ? They will be heltt in due course and tho honourable mombors will
have to appeax before tho bar of public opinion, Perhaps ho thinks that
if elections are hold in the near futuro, his votors will not support him.

LaIa Harnam

Das: I

Protest.

Lala Duni Chand: This is what is called a clap-trap argument.
Premier : I meant nothing of tlte sort. The honourablo member was
saying that we had started the work too early and that we were pursuing
it in hot haste. I have merely tried to disillusion him by sayrng that the
preparation of eleotoral rolls will take much longer time than he imagines.
Moreover, the Government may be defeated at any moment just as the
Sindh Ministry's fate was hanging in the balance the other day, and in that
case elections could be held immediately. We are only carrying on our
routine duties which seem to have scared Irala Harnam Dass. Perhaps he
is afraid of his voters who have been watching his activities in the l-.,egis'
lature for the last three yea,rs. All that I said was that he need not be so
nervous and think that the verdict of his constituency will go against, him
(A aoice : We do not want a figure-head.)
My honourable friend Sardar Mula Singh observed in the courso of his
speeoh that if the lists of voters of his oommunity were correctly prepared,
he was sure that the Scheduled Castes would not only capture their allotted
nufnber of soats but would also capturo a number of other seats belonging
to the general constituencies. I shall be glad to see this. _ But he forgets
that money is a great temptation for a good many of us. This factor plays
.an extremLly important part iu elections and voters should see that only

those perspns are electod who oan stand this temptation a-fter they have duly
been 6lected to represent a certain cause. My honourable friends would do
well so to mould [heir charaoters as to be able to withdstand such tempta-

tions.

Diwan Chaman Lall : On a point of order. May I request my honourable friend to reviso his statement ? It does not become him to say such
word.s. Ho charged my friends here with dishonesty.

Premier:

No, no.
Diwan Chaman Lall
used ? He said "

:

MaY

I

draw his attention to the sontence he

*.-) ' erl-ll titl Jtl { srri*f uJl.
that, they are dishonest'

J,o. t,rt ,l
which meilns

Premier 3 My honourable friend is always ready to put, an uncharitable
consiruction ,rpoo *y words. In so far as the questioq before us is conoerned,
he knows that nghting an election is not a cheap affair. It costs money
and he knows p"erfecily well that it aosts a great deal of money even in
small compact aonstituencies like his own.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Do people beoome honest when they get four

thousand rupees a month

?
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Premier r It is a pity that my honourable friend, who is an able lawyer
and commands b vast practice, is still hankering after moro money and is
greedily hoping to obtain this paltry sum. Perhaps it is for this reason
that he is moking every efrort to put an end to this Ministry in the hope of
getting a place in ttre new cabinet. As he is no longer a child, I cannot find
any remedy for his greod antl disoontentment. I oannot say more than
that.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Pray for my tleath.
Minister

of

Education

Persian poet has eptly said

:

Why not pray for contentment

$ ,St;' t1 sU f, uctii [r
An honourable member : Anil wlat about

Sir Sundar Singh Majithia

Premier

?

As a

:

your own oolleague,

?

: Do not bother about him ; he is only a bag of sirgar'

(Laughter).

it

is a matter of gratffioation to me that my honourable frienils
put forward certain constructive proposals in regard to the
preparation of electoral rolls. They have suggested the appointment of
pormanent Muharrirs in cities for this purpose. I agree, aB my honourable
,friend Nawab Muzafrar Khan has also stated, that in urban &reas somo
mistakes in the registration of votes do ocour and it is possible that suoh
mistakes are intentionally committott by the registering authorities. How'
..ever, we will take stringeit measures to ensure that in future such mistakes
are not repeated in the preparation of electoral rolls. We would also en.deavour to bring the ilelinquonts to book. As regards the rnaintenance of a
Sir,

'opposite have

permanent stafr for this purpose in urban areas, I would certainly give a sym.pathotic consideration to this proposal.
Ono word more and I have done. My honourable friend Diwan Chaman
IJall was absent from the Ilouse when I gave expression to my views in regard
to enfranchisement of railway unions. I might repeat them now for his
benefit. My honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh raised a point regarding
the North-Westem Railway Union. But I,could not follow his line of argument. He said that previously as many as forty thousand. voters were on
the rolls of the Union, but now their number had dwindled down to 200 only.
Ee also statod that another Union had been oonstituted, the memborship
. of which ran to twentf, thousand. But the members of this body iatl no
power to eleot their representative to the Iregislative Assembly, while those
200 voters were entitled to do so. I fail to under'stand why these twenty
thousand workers do not join that Union and capture it.

Diwan Chanan Ldl: The point raised by *y honourable friend
Hari Singh was this, that the North-Western Bailway Union, whioh
forms the basis bf the constituency known as the North-Western Railway
Union Constituency, had a large membership many years ago. Its member'
"ship has now dwinttled to a few hundred. On the other hand. und'er the
auspioes of the All-Intlia Railwaymens' Federetion, which is a body reoognited
by lhe Railway Board for all matters of oonsultation regarding the condition
, of employmenl of workers of all the railways in fndia, a new botly has
, Sardar
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[Diwan Chaman Irall.]
been created on the North-Western Railway aroalgamating all the soparats"
unions, execopt the body whioh forms the basis of that constituency, Thit
new union has a membership of 20,000 paid members, whose subsoriptione'
amounting to several thousands have been deposited in the bank. This
union is about to bo recognised by the Railway Board or the Goneral Manager
as the case may be. If is an oxtraordinary position that a Union with a
few hrrndred members should elaim to represent the entire constituency,
whoreas the Union of 20,000 membors is disenfranchisod. It was in view
of such a difficulty that the Delimitation Committee reported that a tribunal should be formed, just before the elections to disoover whieh Unions
were active and wore't-o be recognised for the purpose of forming the basis
of the Trade Union Constituoncy antt whiah not. But unfortunately this
matter cannot be dealt with here, unless either the Government movos and

to the Governor-General or asks the British Government
move of its own accord in putting this matter of the Trade Union Consti'

sends a memorial

to

tuenoy right.

Premier: I am very sorr'). indoed that our power is restricted
or limited by an Order in Council or by the Act itself. Anyway so far- as
we are concerned, we will always iympathetically consider any applica'
oation for registration or recogni[ion, piovided wo are satisfied that the"
Union really represents the workers. Unfortunately our past experience
in regard to thai Union has conolusively proved that it has not owned
anybody
who had the remotest connection with unionism. I also refenred to
-absuses
ceitai,
which were brought to my notice when the last electoral
rolls were prepared. For example certain recognised Unions were bribed
to put on theii registers the naires of certain candidates. We must devise
some means to stop that kind of abuse and we should see to it that these
unions are really genuine unions in the strictest sense of the word
and that they are nolt allowed to enrol members on the eve of elections.
f beheve I have dealt with all the points raised in the coulse of this dis'
cussion and I hope that my honourable friend will not press his motion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Question

is-

That the item of Re. 23,400 on account of temporary staff for preparation of AssemblyElectoral Rolls be reduced by Rs. 100.

The motion uas lost,

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The question

is-

That a supplement&r.y sunr not exceeding Re. 7,700 he grantect to the G,overnor todefray
thd iharges th;t vill come in couise of payment- for the year ending 3lst March'
1940, inlespect of General Administration.

The motion u'l,s c&rrted.
Por,rcs.

Minister

for Finance : I beg to move-

Tha.t 6, surpl.mentary sum not elceeding Rs' l'?9,340 be granted to the Govtrrnor to
aefr'ay tt,e chalrges that wi1 come in course of pavment for the year endilrg Slrt'
Marcl, 1940, in respect of Polioe'

SUPPI/EMENTARY DEMANDS,

Mr. Deputy
Thst

Speaher

:

The demand moved
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is-

a,supplo.mentery sum not.e-Tceeding Re. 1,79,940 be granted to the Governorto
oerray rhe cru,rges that will come in courso of paymont for the year onding
3la0
lfarch, 1940, in respect of Police.

Entra poli,ae staff Jorinternal securitA.

Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang,

:Sir, !{1.
I beg to move

General, Bural) ((Irilu);

That t he itom of Rs. L,29,700 on account of Detrict Drecutive Force (polioe) be reduoed
by Ra. 100.

ir, the Governmont have- put forward. the demand for a supplomentary
sum of Rs. 1,85,340 in ordor to defray the charges of the exira stafr
of
police required to enhance the strength of the provinoial Additional polioe.
rt has been stated that the increased force has been necessitrdJi;;;;;;nal
dulies in oonnoction with war and. also for, the purpose of
-security
quef]ing dorryn the kisan agifation and pglting of.guards at vulnerabr.'poi"i,

on the outbreak of war. But r am of the opi"ion that this item is
unneoessh,ry burdtr on the provincial exchequei, because the additionar"o
porioe
is redundant. rt is very seldom that an bccasion arisos to p"i it
ili:
as a matter of fact the. strength of the police foroe is alrea:dy sufficient
""
to
moet all
contingencies that may arise. r therofore fail d see theJro^the
griety of spending this sum rvhen Government have alread.y incurrdi a
hugo expenditure to the tune of. r2r rakhs of rupees in connect"ion with
the
maintenanoe of the provilcial police. r
out
that
previously
Ta-y_point
the Provincial additioaal po-[q iomprised or d rnspeot*.-ot ilJr., 8 asgistant surlTnspectors, 82 Eead constables and 40 x'oot constables. But now
as the. D.ery3d in_question indicates, the strength of extra stafr of subrnspector-s, iread constables and Foot constables has been increased
to
40, 80, and 1,000, respectively. Although this additional police forco has
been sanctioned for six mo-nths,,yet r hive seriour
that its
"ppr"n^""sions
employment rvould be prolonged. But the question'alises
wlether there
was really any n-ecessity for recruiting suoh a large forco at the expense
of
the tax payer. It has been argued tfiat war condlfions have compelled the
Government to employ this force. r may point out that this ls a hme
exouse. No disturbance worth the name Lai taken place
i*tityi"g iu.
services of the additional
regards the wir, it is teiirg '*"g;
,police. - ^ As
on the western front. It is, half a yeai old bqt ooihirg tangiile i;
take-+ place as yet. r ask the Government whai disturbinoes or
Hindu
l\{uslim riots had taken- place whioh made them requisition the services
of a
.large force of additional police.

Khau Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Iras

my honourable
---friend forgotten what happened i'', Jhang in 19lE duriug tne Grelat .war
7.Mr. Dev Rai sethi: How oan r forget those eventful days ? But
-oo-nditioln are quito normal now, and ft such a situation
arises,"it .;t;
,Ltteeuatelr met witb. tle.existin€ polioe force. As a matter
of iact so far
'there has been no disturbance in the pqjqb which r"";ortitathis-ilug;
e_xpenditure. r.ret alone. the.Punje!, we aiily reoeive ,ori"-r"on news
on
'the radio that there alr is guiet on tho weste; Front. it rouom therefore
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ihrt so far as the Punjab is concerned there is no such danger or there is ng,
likolihood of any dangorous situation arising here. If there is no such
danger in the Punjab I do not think why this provision is-being rnade for the
(internal security duties iu
Provincial Additional Police on the excuse of
conneation with war measuteB'. I do not know why the Punjab Government
has become so nervous. I may point out, that in the Supplementary Estimates, first instalment, a huge sum of Rs. 75,000 wasprovidedforwar publicity and in oonneotion with that college students have been appointeil to
do-this publicity. They are 6'uvslling in the rural areas in a motor lorry
and. are- broadcasting the recorded speeches of tho Honourable the Premier.
Now in afldition to that sum of Bs. 75,000 this huge sum of Rs. 1f lakhs.
is being provided for the maintenance of Additional police - force in the
Punjab. I, for one do not think that there is any.n_ecessity for this Additional
Poliie Force. The financial position of the Punjab is already very unsound..
Besides, there are other needs of the provinco which deserve tho urgent
ond immediate attention of the Government. There is the famine-stricken
area of Hissar and if we ask the Government, to open more spinning centres
we are told that funds are not forthcoming. Further, the condition of
intlustries is very bad and when we bring it to the notice of the Government
thev at once take shelter, behind that oft.repeated argument of lack of funds.
I ast them, when they have not got any funds for such useful things, wherefrom this money has come for the War publicity and Additional Police
Foroe. .A.t present the war is at a standstill and if, God forbid, it begins
or gets into ful swing I do not know what will be the condition of my honourabli friends and how much Additional Police they would then require for
maintaining law and order in the Punjab. I ask the Honourable Premier
whether ho can honestly say that during the last six months anything has
happened whiah can justify the _provisions of this huge sum for. the Aflditio;l Police foree. Has any such event come to his notice or should I think
that the reason stated in the $upplementary Estimates is merely a creation
of his own fancy. As a matter of faot there is uo kisan agitation in the provinco whioh can justify the maintenance of Provincial Additional Police.
Even the report of the police department does not throw any light on the
subieot and one is forced to conclude that these apprehensions exist only
in the minds of the officials and nothing more. For the information of the
honourable membels I would like to quote olre or two p&ssages from the
Report of the Police Departmerrt for the year 19:19-'10. It is stated there-

in:-

If

anv firrthor evidenco is necessary to show that the ohjective is the creation of a mam
'revolutionarv mentality, it'ie to bo found in the simultaoeous efforts of other
communist igitators tdorganiso labourers, to foment strikes and to secure control,
of eesential se;Ticee so ag to be in a position to paralyse industry ond transport.

I ask. have strikes taken place in the Punjab ? In what, manner have

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh and his oolleagues tried to secure control of essential
services so as to be in a position to paralyse iudustry and transport ? If
there is any Buch thing in the knowledge of Honoulable tho Promier, Iet
him oome iorward and enlighten the House about it. If he oannot do so,
as I am Bure thet nothing has happened during the last six months which
ca1 justify the maintenance of Atlditional Police Force, we will be forced

SUPPIJDMENTAIiY

DE}IANDS.

S4?.

to oonolude that this nervousness is merely a creation of his mind and
ss[hing more. Further, it is stated in the said Report r
A fer more polPnq trained in communist doctvines and propaganda methode in Ru,ssio
retumed to the pllp"?. They joined the previoueirrtvfi"i" prtti"g into pracuce
w\t th_ey had - beon taught a6out comhunist, sctiri;t_H;J-oiit
*
oo
under the croak of other [otitical orgald'atioft-deve-fop"d-;;a;[Iy:-"riri"a

I ask is thero.ony

kisan agiatation

golige is provided for

further on stated

:

now that this strength of

? rf not what is tho justifioation for it ?

.

additional
Then

it

is

Undoubtedly thg mgln politicel featuree_of tho year were the activity of the. Kirsn
g:gT:"pi, its rlchnique, end tho o;morLt of digorder, ;;;t";A drbr*p";
for l&w and outhority.

tIq l*1iry that 1f lakhs of rupees should be provided for the
$oes-A.dditional Police Force ? AJ a matter of- fact there is io kir*o morcha
now._ There is- only a committee known by the name of kisan organis"tio",
but I may point out that the members 6f that organisaiioo u"ti.r, io
the creod of non-violenae. If during the Iast six mJnths they nave done
prlt-.

contrary to law Iet the Hoiourablo premiei uri"gll-io the notioe
"*ylhi$
of
the House.
rn bonalusion, r may- pol.t out that whatever morey has been spent
.
up ti_ll- -,row- oannot come back to our cofrers, but in future"no more fundc
should be inourred for the maintenance of ihis strength of tne .A.dditional
Polioe Force. rn fact my suggestion is that it shoultt [e aisuanded, t;;;;
the whole of this strength is not needed. with these *ora, r commend my
cut motion for the aceeptance of the Ilouse.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker :

Demand und.er consideration, motion moved,-

That the item of Re. 1,29,700 on aocoult of Digtrict Exeoutive Foroe (police) be reduced,
by Ro. r00.

chaudhri [tuho'r"rad Hasan r-rudhiana, Muhammadan, Bural)
lyrfu): Mr. Deputy speaker, r rise to support tlo cut *otio" now before
the Holse. The question before the House-ii whether tuis eaaition"r
i"rir"
pnrpose or not. I think it nas nor served any
T"o1,c.3' *:_:::.^1lly ":t"t

at all. Fortunately you are aware how the additional poHde
Foroe is working in our district. .A,s a matter of fact trr" i"":ru
additionel
Polioe Force is useless and is serving no useful p*por". -ro-'*a"" to
elucid3!e my point r w^ould cite some exaipres for thdintirmation of th" booor"Esetul purpose

sble members. on the night of zslz7rh octoberuo-"
one head constable in the-Ludhiana, district

ar*its murdered
""a-a"r*-p.a *itn his rifle.
TVhat, *T
th". Ue]n w\i$ the otler polir. -.o rendered' Ih.t;il;Ut

took to their heels and halted at a &stanoe oi three mites frod the spol
where the police heatl oonstable was murdered by the dacoits, and
waited
there for succour from the headquarters foi arrestine the dacoits.
The ilistance between that prace and-the. Eeadquarteis ffi
15 mil;;
rnd the information was seit to that place at'6 ,,.ro.tLt"dy
no
succonr
w6B sent to them for arresting those dacbits. [,his is the
way in which ihe
atlditional Police fo ce works. In fact news about it. p""rJ"re of a gang
of dacoits was sent to the headquarters but no action *"', t"["".
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- Mohd. Hasrn.l

Th"o in the month of November at llathar one Chauranji Lal was
murd.ered and the dacoits fled away with his rifle. This murder took plaoe
i1 fro"a day light. Neither the police nor the lambardars, nor the zaildars
aurla to totiorithe dacoits to ariest them. What is tho reason for all this
i"u*i"ity of the police ? The Additional Police was not present anywhere
A-s a matter of fact Additional Police Force was present in
in tnrt iirqr.
^stutiorr.
of Jagraon, Raikot, $idhwan Bet and Ludhiana Sadr.
ihe police
'TL ,.rro, was that the Superintendent of Police had issued orders to the
effect that the Additional Pblice sub-Inspectors could not go to any p_lace
*ittroot his permission. I have many such instances with me. Sardar Gurair,t si"glr, a member of the District Board sent a message to the supeli"t."a"rit of polit. on the telephone from Jagraon Police Station at 3 o'clock
w,.t: loitering in that ilaqa, but up till 6 o'clock no aid was
ihat dacoits
of
;;;t. it ir i* how the additional police is working. If that is the way
from
men
in
one-respec,t--try't
usefuf-save
prgveit
can
how
things
doing
i[e tistrict"of my honouri,ble friend Minister for Public Works and from
Jhelum District aie recruited antt they get their pay in order to make their
;;th ;d. meet ? I ailmit that that is the only useful thing that isis belng
a""" U/ lhe maintenance of the additional police force ; otherwise it doing
useful for the province-. In fact_they-are incapable-of doing so.

""lfri"g you are awarJof the fact that when the head constable w&s murMoreoier
a"r"-Juy tire dacoits the people- complained to the Deputy Commissioner and
ifr"-S"puri"tendont of potice that the sub'inspector who was presont there
had shown cowardice.
to
Deputy speaker: I would r-equest the honourable member
Mr.-li.
,l*irtt to t'he demand under consideration'
.o"n""
ty'ChaudhriMuhammadHasani- l ary qv-'ne yoy th9 re&son for
iir.iiJ"gt-n" "aaitioual staff. Although I know that the old ada
"ot
U7e!

.,r,

S2t

L u t, ir

wish to point . out t'here is
addi[ional police in the province. so long
;ffiffi:i;;'"i-;;p;i"fi"g
il, is part of their
as tho Government ao not wain the policeiorce that
province, it is no
the
in
crime
of
reductidn
uUo"t
a"t" io trv to bring
-with
"
the oxpenses of the ad6iIJ.',t""ra.it;; ;h;-?,;vtcial excheque-r Ministers
are responsible for this
il;;ip"]i;"-for""t"a-iU" Honoor'able
onneceisarY waste of Public money'
In connection with tho instanoes that I was just now grv{g I Pay
q.n+,lv a,onlies

to mY honourablo friends, yet

I

Superintendent
*h* a coaplaint was made to thepolice,
he instead
the
by
exhibitetl
towargi'ce
tUe
the repori of
-Ui**"ff,
;;irg;Iil any
v35r subthat
of
forwarded. thi repbrt
acrlo;
of taking
I beg- to
Inspector-General.
the Deputy
t.r..tolffi i .p.ciut ,.p; io force
unless
purpose
any.useful
serve
cannol
Jd'iitio"a,'t police
tt..a from the necessity of looking up for orders

.also mention the faot iil-r,t

ill'#;i#til.

it-ir;d;a"f""a."iu"ai.
a ugeless
to a difrerent quartei. f" tn" circumstances it is nothing but
from
waste of public

*oo.y.

l,"fl*"t-mq{e1ed in broad 6ay light an6 the-culprits
g"" *itdin.-, ;5|; ar the shops were open antl the additional

the fact that Chaura#

;;i;;;;;

The utter uselessness of this force is evident

suppLEuENrABy
golice. post was

at

a.distanc_e

DEMANDS.

9lg

of only eight miles from that plaoe. another,
"Ali "Moh"--ad

fact is worth mentioning hero.

a coosfa;i;'friilH]

state police challengod the authorities that his statement sfiuld
urieoo"ara
&nd he also said that he. could_ give a better aocount of himself
in the face of a,
posse. of
police. Sioh is
of t-he co;ase th" ;idi:'
-adlditional
tronal pofce
"rti-"t"
force. And let me inform"othe
House that so long -as"f* oo*"g"-,
ous and alott'er type of suporintendent is not appointed,ifiis poliae
willl-e
a wasteful burden upol the revenues of the-Frovine,e.
ti"t.**a;*i^
As it is the desire of. my honourable friends o" 1ui" ria" tnat r'-may
.ia -;
lPeech r do not want to cite more instanoes although,r h""" u ,oo"" of facts

io

*y p_ossession.

Mgr".go."."

you betong to the

personal experience of all theie

ceses.

d; diilil;il'il

i.]o;

.ii

Prenier : Fortunately you did not have an experience yourself.
i
chaudhri Muhammd Hasan : rt is on aocount of my personal ex+
perience of the ineffioiency
your-additional poric" tn"i r."-"i a"uui"glt
-of
as uselegs. with these words,
Sir, r strongly su-pport the out motion *oi.a

Baj Sethi.
i
Sufi
Abdul
Hamid
(Ambala
Khan
and
Simla,
Muhammsflan. Rurail
._ twant to say a few words withregard t" til"ft"il-dffi;i
Qra"l
-.sir,r
of. the-additional potice force in so far as it has be"en
t;d;al efreotivelr
wrth the menace of the dacoits in the distriots of Ambala
""rb6and Kancql.-.---::-ui
. .Br-rgfly , the facts are that 4 or 5 months back, o gang of dacoits *liai
originally consisted of.4 personfl started its depredatioir.-"ei first the geng
committed a few dacoitiei in one of which a person was murd.erea, uiit'tlii
diil not move the authoritigs-into tekiug aoy aitioo. rt was noiunti *
moJf,.
later, when the Naib-Tahsildar of rhan"esai who was o"t to" a watk one
morn,
ing 9q the Grand Trunk Boa.d, was fired upon and relieved of so*e ;;;";;;
or cighteen rupees and a wrist watch by a- dacoit, that the airtriot
autho]
from their stumber and"arrivod
th" ,o".f".io" tn-t p"ilfi;
liri"l_:"k_:
:p
rrte. and prop.erty was. really. in danger and some
"i action wes nece'sarJr od
their part. :$ posse of addiiional-poxce, somo IE or 20 ;tr;;;, was aep'uted
for duty at Thanesar.proper and qSou-t s0 mgl wore posted inihe
fo"g il"gl. Blt y9I wili be surprised to know, Sir, thatiin ,pit"
".ighbo"ri
of tU"
i';;;e
of.additional.police force E oi 6 dacoities were co--;6tr66lone after the
other
g
within a radious of or 10 miles of rhanesar. The first of such <taooitiei
took place in a village named. Kalchitar about ten miles from Thanesar.
rt-so happened that the dacoits had gone there to get s"fptes for the
eane
"fhil?
by

-y

honourable friend, Mr. Dev

when an unfortunate fellow conceived-the idea of i"t5"*i.gtue;;t.;.
th9 y"r.!o the police post he met, a head. constabre aid tfo oonstabres.

g

He.related the story to tfem and brought them back with them. Now tho
the_ dac-oits and they merely wanted

polrcemen drd not want.to aotually face

to take credit without

much risk. so they roil.no* or other
ettraoted the attention of,uqnrn:g
the dacoits who being frigltenett took to tf,eii
heels.leaving rifle behind them. The same-.day"the/sqatched the rine
I
oii
man in Nawab of Kunjpu-ra's village_ and told 6im t,i get tho one they hid
left in Kalchitar. tn-the meanihile tho informeri"i"guir"iaothirtite
ap.nfied. for poli_c_e protection, but the $uperintendent of pofioe tora
ui*tnai
all that bo could do for him was to grani him a gun licensi. - rL; ;rf";;
D
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fSufi Abdul Hamid Kharr.l
bigger villago' A.mcr.nt]r.1nd a iralf
iht"it";";ir-[fr;";rf. tnitt"d to awaJsot
on fi-re by--the dacoit's and a re'
;il;,']b6"-[or,r" of the informer leaving
the village they warned t'he
Before
dead.
il;t"; ;f- his wur shot
the intormer.
viatimise
to
continue
would
they
that
"iiiug.r,
Partap'
on the tr5th February tho dae,oits plundered an old womh,n in They
the
village.
to
returning
constablo
me-t.a
t!6y
trt",
g*nY;d ;[ttt.

attackedhimatorrceandthothi*t*iou'Hewasacloverfellow'He

realisedthatitwouldnotbopossibleforhimtorunaway
The daooits
I p.m.
i;i]tfr, and so he fell down and held his breath.
But, at
their
heels.
to
took
his
to
injuries
suocumbed
-constable
thinkins that he had
1-!
ab-out
near
Thanesar
ffil"^#&"iilin" "r""i"g they met another who w.as ooming.{rom Mirlnti,
pohoe statioi, Tliaskar. Thanesarr-ii.r-ir"*
poor fellow who died
AII the five dacoits *i-ottuo"oojly opened fire at the
oaused b{ c got
wounds
distinct,
5
body-boie
in"* i"O
- 1U.". Hisa ttead
place.thrce
inoidents of
there
took
trours
of-B
periotl
;il;;. Til within
just
tho
second
and
lralf an hour
;h; ki"d- The first io6k ptro" at 2 p.m.
thesohorriblethingsare
all
short
irt.r-""4 the last at 6 in tie eveninf. -.In
, .irgr. iehsil whero additional polioe has boen posted' The

ffi;ffiiigl"
was commit'
most nainful aspoct, oi tt i* incident is that although the murder
police
officials
yet
the
post
police
il;";iil"t, Jili""* rt l| milos from the
the
meantime
In
spot.
the
reaohed
**i#zi"n"*. b.fo; tfey actrrally
ina ir"Jii. had timo "noogh to fteo lway. The police rogistered the case
it out. The real aulprita
no doubt bot none of them took pains to trace
i;"

it"iff

rt

targ" aod the police.has taitea

;;;;-ffi;e"a
;;hr:--E;oi

tro

apprehend

incidents
, Such

-t.hem.
matter 6t a"ity oocur-ronoe in that ilaqa d-uring-all

these

polioe
since the po1icl aonstables have been assaultetl the
their
targets'
them
mako
should
they
lest
daooits
the
of
im"rrir-r* *t uia
when oomplaints are
ll,hev have be.n so muoh frightened and scared that
place- the dacoite
suo!
and
at
suoh
the e'ffect that
ffi"ilffirhlh";;;6
displays laok of
polieo
deliberatell.
the
robbory

;"#-;;it"a'ur*"a
making investigation into t'he case'
;;;;".i;;i"- oiritiog tho spol and
failed to .bring any offender
signally
has
the
iir
*o
that
l,olice
il ; ; faot
that there werc oertain
t" Ur&. ft first the publio was undel the iutptession
to these armed
protection
extendi.g
a,tl
;"i.i; *no **" ofiiring shelter
all this lawlessness arrd highSanded--

robbers. But now ,tLy ,ii" certain tha,t
part of the police.p-osted
i, a"" to the .o*u"rairn and indifference on the
why is- it so indifforent
and
cowardice
""r, Why does the polic_e disolay
;i;;;."
and the answer to it
question
is"a-pertinent
Ii
;; th; r"r"ingr of thl ieople?generally felt that the recruitment
to the police
been
It-his
;""t ;;;#t.
as t<l
is
observed
deoartment is open to all com-mu:rities and no distinction
am
strong'
I
not'
or
;;'"4;;-h; ,u"fia"t"belongs tothemartialclasses
police-staff should be selected from among
i;ilh; ;inion that the su[eriormartial
classes alone.- (Hear, !t'ear)'. Thq
tne
to
tn"" r"iiidJ;;1;i;;d"s
is the prinoipal

ielon-ging t_o the non-martial classes
;;.;;;;i tU" om.Jrs
police forces. Moreovor,
[aor" of the spread of cowardly feo]i1Ss- emong thea1y atlemp.t on their part
that
heads
ttreii
into
ii" .,nilr" officials have taken
would result in the discussion of an
# d:;iil;r"ly'*iit trru bad charaotersBeing.afraid
of th.e fact that action
'li:"*iJ*i-.irotion in the House.

-lgit- U. t-ken

against them they tlo nof interfere

with the activities of
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the bdm*slws. These aro the two cauBes whioh have led to th9 spread of
lawlessness in that ilaqa. I would request my honourable friends oppositg
;aot to adopt *n sttituie which is sure-to causo oonfusion and ahaosin that
part of the provinoe. With these words I resume my seat'
(The Ilonourable Major sir $ikander llyat.Khan) : sir, I am
f.winnai,e to take a few miiutes to answer the oriticism levelled by
I Ey homourable frientls opposite, but I ryill try to be as b3ej,as I oan, because
I "unrterstantl,that mv'frooouiablo friontl Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
wants to get on with tLe noxt demand. I am perfootly willing to aoeom:noaate ni*,"rrd therefore my observations wiII be v-ery brief 3,n{ suocinot. I[y
frientl Mr. Oev Ba,j Sethi read out the momorandum attachetl to the Supple'
mentary Demantls relating to this parlicular Demand and said somethln8
about c"ommunism, saying"thpt Sardar Sohan Singh Jsshrwas a oommunist,
wfiat was the need foi tho attditional poliog.. J
h;,h;Jd*"
.do not think "otni"g"""[
Sartlar"sohan Singf Josh is a oommunist : I do not thinlr
he will atlmit that he is a comilunist. fhat romark, I tlirrk, was due tci
ih" igooruo"e or perhaps indiscretion of my friend Mr. Dev Baj Sethi. How'
his infdrmhtion I ca,'' tell him that communism and aommunistio
"ouriro, are not on the wane. Either he sees very little of them himself
aativities
or else he is absolutoly blintt to them. I can assure him that in tho ooqnt'y
as a whole and also"in this province oommunists are vory aotive intleetl'
As a matter ol faot, if unfortuiately there is trouble in the international situation. those communistgwill create unrest in the oountry so that the menace
qf-;u, i* muoh nearer than peoplo apprehend, because 1[s semmunistB
So far as lvre are ooncerned,
. Arh ;; .".rt" al;frb.;;d ;; ;;eiy lurle scale.
an{ s9
to
avoid
precautioi
possible
taking
every
*u
*"
lhat.cgntrygency,
lons eB the present Go'vernment is in power, it oonsiders it its duty to see that
no Euoh unt-oward incident happens in tUe provi:roo, and it is for that le&son
that we betieve i" ;;;;;;6r'-iuin"* thant tlfing to oure a.#alatly after
The honlourahle member also said that we see nothing olt!9. *uT
if,"
. antl"o"rt,
that nothing han happgned to warralt the appointment of addrtronal
p-alice. That remark is ctistantly made by my frien6s- opposite, but tley
their
+;;i-*a-ii tn" e"isteoae of a w6rld war only if, according to them,
that
atlmit
will
that
they
t[en
only
is
It
and
looted.
burnt
were
housos
his
of
and
men
there is war; otherwise, according to Mi' Dev R'aj Sethi,
should
we
wniaU
;"y;i tnirUi"S, there'is ,o ooriiog.noy _against
_qlarg.
(nr. St, Gokul"'Cianit Narang, frfry-dJyou notorganise ?) Wq.dl
everything possible to guard against, any unfortunate oontrngenoy wnrclr
ma,y aTrse.
I may also point out to him that'we are bound to take certain preaautioas
untler the Defeice of Intlia Aat. untlor the act it is inoumbent rllon the
p-;;i";id A;;"**t
io t"t" certain precautions when India is involveil
the extra
i" *"r, anilI may point out that the totalstrengah lggPt"q for
polio-e-inspeo'
aitttitional
5
least
at
bo
Aoti"riausealbytie'waralqnowquld
tors,7 sub,Inspector.,til *.rittuot sub-inspeotors, 407 head constables snd
g,Agi foot conslablos. That woultl be the total requirement Jor these preoau'i,ion ty measnres whiah, as I have just stated, is inggmbegt upon ev.ery
orovinoial qovernment to tako in ap emergency like this. ln sprte or thry
polioe so thot
'il"-["*-ti.a tu r.d;.; ths numb'ers.ol'1his atlttitional
o2
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[Premier.]
[Ue furae, on the provincial exchequer shall be as small as possible. We
are aware that it is possible to reoruit people much more quickly in this
province then is the case in othq provinces, but at the same time they must
be trainetl people and, if war spreads, most of the reservists who are now in
the additlonai polioe may have to go back to the colours, and fresh
enlistment would be necessary. Therefore we must have other people,
besidos those who will be required in the &-y, for this kind of work. It
is not easy to train people in a day or in a week or even in a month. It
takes many months to train good constables just as it does to train good
soldiers. In the circumstances, we have done our very best to keep the number
at the lowest possible and irreducibale minimum.
So far as the additional police for other purposes is concerned,
out a stat;emont which will interest my honourablo friends opposite
yrho even so, I am afraid, will not give us credit for doing our best to economise in the porsonnel and the expenditure on the police. The additional
police in tfre province fu 1936 consisted of 530 constables, 44 head constables,
,11 assistant sub-inspectors, 11 sub-Inspectors, 2 inspectors and 1 Superintendent of police. In 1937 we reduced the number to 411 constabl-es, 84
hgad constables,9 assistant sub-inspectors, 9 sub-inspectors, 2 inspectors,
and the post of the superintendent of polioe was abolished. After that,
.as my . honourable friends are aware, there were some oommunal
riots, and there was political trouble in connection with the kisan agitation,
but in spite of that the total strength has never been allowed to go beyond
+00. In spite of the communal riots and the kisan agltation we have not
allowed the number to be increased, but additional police for war purposos was inevitable and even if we had refused it, it would have been forced
upon us. But we have done it for our own safety. Iherefore as I have
stated, we had to employ these people and we have kept the number as lofr
as possible. 'Later on we may have to increase them up to the number
which gives the full quota required in an emergency. We think that we
will be able to ca,rry on with the reduced quota in spite of the dacoities
;to which my honourable friend has referred.
It might interest honourable members to know what are the dutios
a
"of provincial police force in the kind of emergency which has arisen on
acoouqt of the war. There are the arrangements to oontrol aliens. My honour.able , friends perhaps think that that is a very minor matter. It, is not:
ft is a very big matter, and it roquires a good deal of vigilence and a great
deal of scrutiny, and after that a great deal of personal interest, to see that
the aliens do not make mischief. Then there are air raid precautions to be
ta\ep. My honourablo friends will say that we are not worried about air
1ai&s, We &re not, and I do hope we will not be worried about them, but
'if we are, we have to provide for them. We have to provide additional
police to help in this matter and to see that there is no panic on
.irccount of air raids. There are, then, the arrangements to protect vulnerable points, inclurling post and telegraph offioes-. Now that is not a small
matter. My honourable frienil knows that there are large numbors of post
offices, important post offices, which have to be guarded, and telegraph
ofrces, railway bridges and also rsilwsy lines. fhere are the'arrangements
io control aircraft. We have very few air oraft at the moment but if an

I may iead
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may also point out for the information of my honoruable friend gpposite
fai as the finanaial oommitmentg &re concorned, there is s 16flee#ing
aspeot also and that is that we have been able to persusde thg.Govgrnment
of India to pay a portion of the oost and thoy fiave agreed to pay ali,out
Rs. 1,00,000 and we have put in a claim for anothor Bs. 50,000. [hoyiwill
contribute about Rs. 1,50,000 on aooount of war emergency duties. If
we get that amount our own liabilities will be reduced to thai extent'. We
are all very muoh ooncerned about dacoities in the Eastern range and. as a
matter of faot at the present moment, the Inspeotor-General of Police hiriself
hos gone to that range to look into the matter and to re-organise the polioe
foroe there. But, unfortunately, the instance to which my honourable
friend from L,utlhiafia was refeiring happenerl at a time when the polioe

that

so

force w&s imrnobile on account of -Muharram. We muet admit to our'
that, at these religious occasions, wo need a la,rge .number of'
additional police to preserve peaoe and tranquillity. It is not anybody's..
fault but our own, and the honourable members instead of pillorying us
should try to educate the people to behave like ordinary peaceful oitizens.
(At thi^s stage Mr. Spteaknr resumd, th,e Choir.).
For that rea,son the polioe forbe was not available. Now, as a
shame

rnatter of fact, additional polioe,force have already been sent . there,: polely

&f the Purpoi.o- of rounding up thsgs daooits and as boon as the InspectorGerieral comes back I propose to have a confeiehoe in whioh wo will consider
the posting of an officer of suitable seniority booause it is esBential to

have a very energetic and coura,geous offioer to'deal with the daooits. It
is also necessary to make the polioe more mobile by mounting them, or by
proviiling them with motor transport or other vehicles', whioh would enable
them to move about more easily from one place to another. Then".u+fortunately we also have now on s;veral ocaasibos Bolitica!'pioaossious vLrru
people go about armed with lathis and other weopons mdr6 or less to inspire
confid.enoe''amongst their, oWh pri,rtisia'ns and to,ovedrwer:theii opponents,
and this is another unfortunate aspect of our politicallife which the leaders.
of the various political parties must remove aB soon as possible. I might
inform my honourable friend ,that unlgss we put out heads together and stop.
these kinds of demonstrations, there ma,y bo serious trouble and I personally
also might warn them that if these processions are not forbitlden by the.
parties concerned., then I may have to take aotion to forbitl them, except
thore wlich are religious and whiah have been in oxisterqae for centluies.
No new itrlpvation for Bolitical purposos should, I think, bo allowe( dud if
we oannot tolunta,rily pers"ede',tU.'r. p.ofr; h;gir;6*;up,',J am tmia
Government will have to ban them by other measuree tn'therinterests of
.r ?r;'i'

,t.,"''"..'
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fPremier.l
Iaw orid.6rder in thb prov'lce. r ttQ rigt think r need take any more time
g! !h: E1use, but f might in conclusion point out to my honorilable frienil
Mr. Dev Haj sethi that nobotly rvould be'more pleasdd than r to see thst
eveqybody- is non-violent. But f must also w.ara him that the Govornment in the tr"rontier Proviri-ce has not been able to stop violence by non.
violenee, and therefore we.must be prepared for violenc6 on our side. we
must be perfectly non-violent, but we must make eure that we angwer in,
the ssme coin, those who tlo not see eye to eye with us.

Dr. Sii Gokul Chanil Narang :
Premier

:

Speak to them in the some languege.

Yes, speak to them in the same language.

Mr. SpcaLer: Question isltat the item of Rs. l,2g,7OO on account of District
by Bs. l0O.

Executrvo Force (Police) be reduced-

Tlw rnotion was l,r,st.

Mr. Spea[er:

Question

is-

That o aupplementa.ly sum Dot exceediag R& t,7g,340 be granted to the Governor to
tlefray the chargea tllat will o-ono in course of payDent for tbe yoar ending Slrt
Uarof,, lg{O, in-reapect of Bolice.
Th,e mrotimt, w*s comied,.

fNougrnrer, Dnvnr,opurNr.
Minirter fior Finance : f beg to movefhat

sua not excecdilg R8. 18 bo granted to the Governor to defray
thot vill come in courae of payment for the year en{ing Slet Marcf,,
1940, rn respeot of Capitol Outloy on Industriel Develbpment not cbarged to

a eupplemeatary

the

cba,rgee

Resenue.

Tlw motion wos

cami,ed,.

SupsnlNNuATroN ALLowANcEg AND pENBroNg.

[finirter for Finance
Itrt

:

I

beg to

move-

e rmpptereotary suD Dot e:rceedirg Rg. 2,0!t,800 be granted to tho Glovernor to
defray l]f $a,rgcs tbot wiII come in cooree o.f pa5ment for the yea,r ending 3lst
Ua,rch, 1S40, in repeo0 of Euporannuation Allowanceg and pensions,

.

Th,e rnotinn wre comde,il.

TOKEN DEMANDS.
I-rlNo BrVnrsur.

Minister for Finance 3 I beg to movettot a tolen arn not erceediog Rs. l0 be grantetl to tLe Governor to defrav the charcel
thet rill &imc i! corilb of prynent for tbe yeer endlng glbt Ir[adr, 1010, in fo
rpceit of I.oad Revenae.

Tlw motim uw mnieil.

.

IOI(EN

: I

Mldster for Finance

xtrt r taleo arn not erceediag
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Fonrsrs.
beg ro moye-

Rr. lo be grlftod to tho ooura to dc&ry the ohrrrlorlll_oome in couree-of poJrmot"fc the yea,r oading- Si; Uuch,1g,O,-1"
. peol of Sorest!.

thrt

The moti,on was

tr;

aaritl,.
Ianrgeuon, Nevroerrox, nrc.

I[inirt"r for Fhaace: I beg to moverhrt

toten su. Dot orceedilg Bs. lo be gra-nted to the Gomrror

imlt

b
that vill cdmo in ooueo-of paymeni for tho -y*. irii"s-sl* -fr""t-.
---- -- - I rg{o,1n
respot of Coortruotion of Eifufution, Nrvigotion] *c

e

?lwtnoti,on

tho

ohrgp

wos aoryt eil.

InnrcerroN Wonrs.
Minirter for Finance : I beg to movsTbot a tokon sun not exceeding-Rs. l0 be gronted to the Glovernor to defiay thc.
charg-o thrtvill como in"the coor.e- o?---pryrcnt for the yocr enai " gtsi
March, lS{Q ir respect of Constructioa oiihigatiorwo"tl, ;to:- ---

The mation was aar?inil.

Minister for Finance

:

EnuolrtoN.
I beg to mov*

That a toten gum not excoeding Rs. lo b6 ganted to tho Gowrnor to defray the cho,r:cr
, that,rill cgtre in coureo-of paymeni for tho yoa,r ioai"c brri -ar"rdu--iri4()l-1i,.
.'
reepect of Education (ercluifrqi Europea.n anri englo-fDfian).

.

The mati,an was oorrieil.
:',..-._.T-

VnrpnrNeny.

Miniitej for Finance

, , ;;;;;*-

That a tokenaum not orceoding-Re. l0 be graoted to the Governor-to.d9tay tte'chargc.
thet will-come in courae 5f paymeot ior ine yoa"ad"g -gl"t-*;a; i'ero" i"
p€ct of Yeteriaary.

"""-

Tlw nntion was caninil.

Ministcr for Finance
Ihet

r

:

fxougrnrng.
I beg to morre-

e token sum Dot' eroeodiDg^Re. lO be grantod to the Glovernor to defroy thc
tbet will oomo
6f pa5rmoat Ior the,yca,r ending tt"t l&rifr;i9{O,

i"^_"91*
poct of Indrutriee.

ll[r. Speaker:

charge,

i; E".

Motion moved.-

l5ato toten

suE not oroeo4ing_B€. fO be graated to the Goveruor to deftay the ch6rgr,,
that will come in courae 6f payment ror the5rea,r enaing'sr* uirou, iglo, i" €;of
Industrrc.
troot

. Cheglb4 K{.ofpe, Gopa! Dutt (Itorth-Eastern Towns, General,
lArd,u): Sir,.I bbg tO movb-'
ltrt tho iloDrod Dc rodacd by nc. l.

Urban)
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Dutt'l '
sir, wo nur" ,"rriila'many

[Ch. Krishna GoPal

[ 29tu Bps" 1940'-

cut motion for this particular cut motion.
the most important
eftniudn ot[.i *"ti"* *.tt "ito important vet this was
of this Elouse
members
honortable
motion. I, hopo, t#ef";;'*
made for
been
has
demand
A
'f
will consider it seriouJli u"a aitfuttionatelv.
following
the
in
Estimates
Bs. 10 and its objeot;'r'#;;"ffii"-uJt"ty
words

a

:-

rhesu;ce1o1ii."s':xH:H"iffi .$:li"tltlHfl
the-iilipartnent,

a-nd alao,undertakrc a

rtu

tc

iH::*.:H##-1i.
f THiJ:,li"if
met from savbgs vithin
ruut ,iu

""il*i

be

accordingly-submitted'
"*p"oaiii"l;;;;i.r"d-Gtbttro
i';tff^i;;"d-fi
r.,the gros-t',

Ishouldlikotosubmibthat;thisstephasbeentakonasaresultofa
Governmont ig
fn" pri"ilpf"-""a"tfyi"S lire pqUSf -of the
tiu -otiiur"*itn *ni.n-they have been aatuated
ilign"ry
-rf
the
"il:..ti*rriri"i
all t;;l;; [garding this matter aie placed before the
;:-d#il.
by
aie,allow-ed
op.posite.
Ilouse and the no"oir"ff""*rilU.t."titting
discretion, I &m sure'
Honourable Mioisteilor-D"relop*unt to uie lheir
that is not
thin-gs
as
But
*itu
-"' by the 6ondsltan$'
;;J;it "r ihom ,tili;;;
I am,
parties.
of
going to be the."ru....w"-rr.'utt,triretl
subject'
the
f,o*8r"r, going to express my own feelings on
Sir,asweallknowtheDepartmentoflndust,rieshasboenunderRai,
to his taking_the
Bahadur Ram I_.raI t"i iu.-i*iier"r*t years. Previous
It is
"h;*u.
commissioner.
Assistant
Eltra
an
oharge of this arpr"i*""t,

conspiracy.

Gor"rnment appointett him t-o this exalted
abilitv, honesty
i;l"""i U" -uil il1""rt"a Uyhisnnparalleled in6ustry,
affairs of 'this'
the
with
[n"i"ognty-onor.rsant
and.devotion to du#.
None ca'
reproachabove
-ira i"1"sriiy
Id-h'";.rry-Ji
"r"
this fiel.'
equal
no
has
He
t-tiis a"partdeoi.
-in
rival bis knowlettge
this
competent
of
IVhat is the reason oit"r-*i""ti"g prematurely the services going to discuss
am
I
?
Industries
;
om..r'ir*oil;t;;
and. experien..a
the public' I want to
the reactions of this-Eief of tho Goverlmont upon
atryia that if
r6spect.
this
in
pJ"pt.
{--ain
desoribe the mental"";;;ii*
failing in my
"t
be
ioirt"s.sty.,rn6 frankly, I vill
I fait to
" expre's *y f;;ffi;
ypt_t-o completethree years more
e;6. h;iln"i'g;h"i;, Bam I-,aihas
Muhammait Husan: rle has
pnauani+
service under the 6;;;;;;'
rolates to his present
extension
tI*
already been g"aoti'J'"*t*ri""o.Government. only one year'B gervice'
post and not to nir'r":r"i..

about ten ye"rs b"ck

;;:ffi#;ffi:

th"i th.

ii"it

""a""'tn"
extensionhasbeengi"."t,hi*whilepreviouslyt}reGor'ernment.hatla
-tn"^
Government should have allowed
mind to give him lri;;"";;;i*'
Department. what is more
this
ih
Rai Baha6ur B"* i?f i' 'o"ii"".
cohpeled by the authorities
distressing than this*i;iU"l*t-'tn"t, he-is now
has submitted

to proceetl oo t""o"""'irt't qr-r-;p-;u, and I und6rstand
was not prepared volunan applicatioo to, i.r?" unilor this pr€ssure' Ile
up to this time' But
helil
he
one
the
than
tarily to aoaopt
is boing
"";j;;.ffi i. ur to whv this competent officer
'What is the
the question ,t a1'q"".iioo1,
?
thirpos!
coerced like that. H;il;h.-["i"g ousied from
deprive- them-selves of the
secret roason ? WUflUoufa the dovernment_
Bam I-,al being
it
EaiBahadur
iWtv
gerviceg of this ."ilii#;'"m..,
sucoessor. *
his
abopt
r"yirnyfhrng
replaced Uy ,oolJ" ;-'i;;il""t
he

"

.
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inumber of lumours lre afloat in this city about this afrair. Some of them
would bo oalled es irresponsible'if I werL to.mention them here. 'I do not
want to talk'like an iriesponsible porion. I am very patient' The afrair
,ig rather delioate and sorious.

'

sayed Mohy.ld.pin Lal Badshah

.ties here or matiers of publio interost ?

:

sir, are we to

disouss personali'

Mr., SpeaLer: Matters of public importanoe'
Saved Mohy'q6'pin Lal Badshah : But the honourable member
'is tlisoussilg personalities
chauilhri tr(rishna Gopal Dutt: I am not discussing any. porsonBI am prepared to take it baok.
Uties. -if i U""e saia
"nytUing-ofrensiye,
Sayed Mohy.ud'Din Lal Badshah: Th9 honourable member is
trying tt praise tf,e virtues of a single man in a rather exaggorated tone.
chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt : The truth is that_ the Government
there is
,i* goi"t;"t ofitr *uy t;b;i"g i" ,-particular pergon.
-offiqet. .Otherwise
will
man
new
The
ctmpetent
no-neei to oust u,
city
Ihe
"*f,.ri"oced"antl
Lal.
Ram
Bahadur
Ra-i
of
anh
experience
uot have the ability
of Lahore is flooded. witn aU sorts of rumours. I am not ooncerned
with those rumonrs antt misgivings. I am concerned wjth the great interest
that the Premier and the fUloistJr of Development have been taking inlhg
matter., This matter has become the bigg-est scandal in the oity. Rai
Bahadur Bam lral...
Chaudhri Muhimmad Hasan: Do not' montion the uame Rai Baha;
,ttur Ram I-.,aI so often. Mention the name of'hib suooessor'
chaudhri lki"h"" Gopal Dutt: People say that of all the scandals
ot tuis-il'iffit-ry,lhtr ii- tn"-lieg"rt seandal-that ihey have ssen since the
inb poi'er of.this Go".ii*."t. RaiBahadur-Ram l-,al has no eqgal
"o-i"!
,in his"vast knowledgo of ihe department'of Industrios. I know that the
t".mpfoy-ent Comioittee havelecommended that when ap officer is due
tii ,"tiiC"o extension should be granted to him. That does not apply to
Rriit;dd; n"* lrrf because the-re are still three years left for hisofretire'
Bai
ment. I fail to see why an able offi.cer of the orriqre exporienco
of
Direotor
as
extension
B"h"do" Ram l-,,al rno"ia *t U" granted further
On a-poPt of order, Sir' I u:rderstanil thet
Ali Sliah :-a-ar.
I' hope the Honourable. Minister of
g"ffiilir il#;p;f;-It
to reply to thb debate before
,"
opportunit]
$*"fop*""t wi1 i6 gioe"
guillotine is applietl.
=--_Ch.;dlri'krishna Gopat IDutt: Most of the demands have beon

Sayed Amiad

riut 'Mr.
to vote. OnIv ons or two'demands remain yot to be put to vote.
Spealei : But I have to observe the tules in foroe'
sir. r will be.I"'y-b{:{
rci"r". Gopal Dutt ,very well,
the b€gest scano&r
become
io my..obgervations. As I'saia before, this has
a viotim of nepobe
gqing"tg
Lat,is
nam
ilelb *J tr"t,nri Bahattur
about this
t_he
Prgmier
6t
no""se
at
the
pf"""
tism. It is said,
ousting
the
assured
matter, Sir Chnotu}pm o"*" to the ioseue and
Ministry
the
by
a
thorn
as
"of Bai Bahaalur na,m iii*Uo has been regqded

,a;;ilIi

;d

*oYer Biqce

:

q;;;J;;t

their ooming to Power.
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Il[r. Spealer: Tmputations of motives to the actions or language
of any. honourable member is uuparliamentary.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I have no intention to impute

motives or make personal attacks on anybody. I simply want to apprise
theHouse of this fact that Bai Bahadur Ramlal has been sacrificod for the
sake of a person who is a kith and kin of the Honourable Premier. As a

mattor of fact the succossor of the out-going Director of Industries is a
brother-in-law of Sir Sikander and an younger brother of my honourable
friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood. I fully realise that the subjeot on whioh
I am talking is a delicate one and is likely to cause provooation to my
honourable friends opposite but I cannot help it. It is a statement of faets.
Besides, the man who has beea: selectod for the job has absolutely no exporience or knowledge of the working of the Department of Industries. IIe
has been only working as an Uuder-Secretary in some other department.
(Tntemuptions). My honourable friends are unnecessarily getting restive.
I want to emphasise one fact and that is that an exporionced and an efficiont
offroor, Bai Bahadur Bam Lal, has been asked to go out to make room for
a person rvho has the qualification of boing a favourito with the Government.
. Mr. SpeaLer : Demand. under consideration, motion moved is :-

l.
Minister for Development (Tho Honourablo Chaudhri $ir Chhotu
Ram) (Urdz): Sir, as the time at my disposal is very short, I would endeavour
in a few sentences to refute the allegations made by the mover of
thi.,s out motion. Iret me tell my honourable friend opposite at the very
outset that the Honourable Premier has had absolutely no hand in tfis
appointment. (Ilear, hear, lrom the mi,ruisterialist benchei).
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: This is absolutely wro.ng and I
know it for a fact.
Minister for Development: I may point out that every porson
judges othors by his own gtandard of conduct and oharacter. That is why
That the domand be roducod by Ro.

my honourable friend had the audaoity to make such unworthy insinuations.
I say it again without any fear of contradiotion that anybody who has any
inkling of the facts would bear me out that Sir Sikander had nothing to
do with this m6tter. He never proposed any names for this job. IIo was
not evon consulted about the seleation of the Direator designate. As a
matter of fact cases of more persons than one wore considered by me on
their merits but they. were fouud to be either not suitable or not available
'When
the name of Mr. Hasan Mahmood came under considerafor the post.
tion and I sought to oonsult tho Honourable Premier, he refused point blank
to say anything in the matter. Ihen after oonsulting His Excellency
the Governor, I salectetl Mr. Ilassan Mahmood for this post. I may make it
clear to the lIouse that the sole responsibility for selecbing the new inoumbent
lies on my shouldors. I, t[erefore, declare, unhesitatingly that the insinuations made by the mover to tho effeot that Rai Bahatlur Ram Iral has'been
a victim of nepotism or oonspiracy antl that Mr. Hasan Mahmood's appointment has been brought about on the score of his being a brother-in-law
to the llonourable Promier, aro wholly unjustifieil and entirely unfounded.
So far as Rai Bahadur Ram l-ral is concerned, he is a oapable offioer. No.body can question his ability. I am fully satisfietl with his work. But
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this does uot meari'that if he has been holding thu reins of rhilustries Department for the last ten or twelve years,, he should not be shifted from this-post
till his rbtirement. r am oonst"rri""i tr-r"**rt
said ihings
yhio\ have deeply pained us. Those remarks were most -unworthy. Tfre
tragedy-lies in the faat that my- honourable friend'has tried to lay'charges
of our door without caring to find out their authenticity. r do not wint
!9 ta\e any more time bf the House but, r would repeat my assortionithat
there is not an iota of truth in the allegations of uepdtir- *""d. by the honourable moyer of tho cut motion.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
rllay I say a few word.s , $ir ?
llflr.,Spe,aler
No. The time is up and f have to apply gui[otine.

tn"itnril;i

Dutt:

r
C}fgllti
Krir,hfp Gopal Dutt:
- he has'kiUod his consoienoe.

Sir,

I

wanteil simply to ,rirry that

Minister for Developnerrt: Sir, aro the words, ,,he hos kiUed his
oonscience" parliamentary=?
$nea&er-: No, these words are unpaqliamentary and the honpur.
o,btro member shoulal not have uttered them.
|
Question
Tha! the domand be leduced by Bs l.

is-

The AssernbW itiutited

t ,r;#;.NoES

Abdul Hamitl Khan,

Sufi.

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian;

Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahi-, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur.)

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (G*gqon)
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.

Ahmail Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
.Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Amjatt.Ni Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy.uil-Din Qadri, Khan
Saliib $ayod.

' Bhawant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu B,am, Ihe Eonourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dssaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman .A,li Khdn, Subedar-Major
Baja.
Fazl .A,li, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chautlhri.

6S.

Fazol Din, Khan Sahib Ohautthri.
X'ew, Mr. E.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-bin, Khan Baha-.
dur Maulvi.
Gopa[ Singh, (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan $ingh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Ja,gjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiweno,.
Ihe Ifonourable Major Nawab.
za{a Malik.
Manohar l-ral, .The,Eonoureble Mr.
Mohy-ud-Din lrel Batlshah, Sayed.
Muhemmad Faiyaz Ali Khan,.
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hussain, Chautthri..
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Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major
Sarilar $ir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad $aailat AIi Khan,
Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muzafrar Khan, Khap Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-uil-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Irieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, SaYed.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.

[ 29rr Fnn., 194 O

Pritam $ingh Siddhu, Sardar.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman $ingh, Rai Sahib'
Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
$ahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib R'ai*
Shah.Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.

$umer Singh, Chauiltiri.
Sundar Singh, Majithia, Tehe
ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
fara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.

IIon-

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sar-

dar.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Mr. $peaker," a largd number of members of
the opposite benohes shouted 'No' when they #antetl a division.
Mn Speaker : [he question was whether the amentlment be passedfhey said, 'No.'
Diwan Chaman Lall : Originally- a number of honourable members
on the other side shouted 'AYes'.
Mr.Speaker: Only one honourable mernber s&id "no".
Khar Bahadur Nawab Mruafrar Khan: And he did not vote'
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin [s,g not voted.
Il[r. Spealer: Ihe honourable member Khan Sahib Shaikh Muham'
Therefore, it was his duty
mad Amin-, claimed division for 'Ayes'
(Cheers
opposi,ttion
benches.)
to vote for "Ayes".
Jrom
tala Bhim Sen Sachar : On a point of order. The attitude of tho
honourable member is clearly guilty of obstructing the business of the Ilouse.
Khan Sahib Shaikh Muhammad Amin: No. I just vanted to test
the oourage of the honourable members on my right.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar3 My submission is that the honourable mem'
ber alaimed a division but he has not gone to the division lobby himseU.
Ee has not voted and in spite of your enquiry and in spite of your suggestion
that he should go and vote, he has refused to vote. Will it not be reason-

able to presume that all this he ilid with a view to obstruct the business of
the House and consequently waste the time of the House, and therefore,
the conduat of the honourable member calls for a severe action at the hands
oi tn" Chair so that in future such praotices may not be intlulged in beoause
'these practices a,re hardly dignffied ?
Mr. Speaker : I entirely agree with tho honourable member. It
highly irregular and unpailiatr. entary to force such a division. It was the

is
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-dutv of the honourable member to vote with his voioe. But as he has not
.dont so I order that his vote shouli[ be oounteil with "Ayes"'
hin
Rai Bahadur Mulland Lal Puri: Is there anything-preventing
likes'
he
whioheverrway
vote
Ee
oan
?
his
mind
lron oU""gi"g
s member who
lltr. SpeaLcr I fhe voioe binits the vote. Ilherefore, the
sense of the
took
I
when
g". iil-*I* *tU the "Ayeo" or "NoeB"
,1"!
oheuge,Tt
oannot
Ee
them.
with
io
vote
bound
f;. by "oiu.u,ir
his
voice,
egainst
o1-vot9s
not
vote
does
if
he
voioe
anit
his
agoinst
-onA vot6
.Ui. toio. tfi'o"fa be oouutetl on the side of 'Ayee'ot NoeE' as the osso mly
.be.
Aooording to my ruling the result of the ilivision
Noas68.
Ages:

is-

I

Tlw folhwing denonils werc tlwn put trom tlw Oluit md aomail

:-

*'i".g*,iit;S,,:'.ffiTrH;l3.Srr,ifr*,'.TrftH""""":x#,?rtJHHs!
of

Industdo.

o"1ffi ,ffi

-tf.mr*h**'ffi#Jmmffiffih*ffi
\florlri*partmeat,

of ohrrgc oo Publio

Eydn

*...$ni"AX',nHf :rt#*,ffi tff yBHffi [?iff f.ffi'r.S]t*#:
of Innlhaeour.

*.f}lm#',f #"',fi #"Xtrf#1n'H#rTiH'"ffif, f Hffi
Tlu

of Adveneo BoPoYaNs.
Aesen&W lt&n 4iwrncdldlt 2-90 p.r,,.

M Ftiday,lst Morah,l9lo.

Ill7|t,-{dr-l&aal{Plrfc'.

i!

,i

I

i

i "; ii: ,r)li'l

,{rf

.

,

.

;': ii,.,, \i l,

..,.1

1r

.'': {r. { '"

' '^ ,r.r'! h\
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Friilay, lst March, 1940.

lnn

!xe1nU!a1 met

in

Mr. Speaker inthn Chai,r

thn Assembly Chamber

at

D-50

p. n. of the

eloeh.

STAnBED QUESTONS AND ANSWERS.
Nnw Towu Pr,er.rNnn ron Aunrrsen Muxrorp.lr. Courrrrrpp.
'r60flr. Dr. Sant Ran Scth r IVill the Eonourable Minietos for publio
_Wo*. be ple,ased to state whether it is a fact that a new fown.plaqfrr
.has.b^een empby.-"p t-y the Municipal Committee of Amritear
I if so, (0 lrs
qualifioations,
the
datehisappointment;
(dr|
his
monthly
dAoy
._(r,t)
9!
tog-et-hqr with the amount of his sllowances, if any, and (do) the perioa ti
which he has been employed ?
Parliamenta{y Secrctary (Sardar Bahailur Sartlar Ujjal Singh)
"The answer to the first part is inihe affirmative.
' As regards the second, part a statement is laitl on the table.

lil Qrulilrztiolrr;B.8o

(Aliga,rh).

Diplon" Civil anil

Uoroioipsl Eogirecing, Uaiversity College (Lolrdon).

8.8o. trlngineering (Loadon).
Certificate in Tora Plonniag Univerrity Coltege (Iondon).
Arogoiate Memberahip of the Torrn Ptanning Institute.
Ag.ociate ![emberahip of tho fnditute of Civil Engineoring.
Passed-the Assooiate Memberehip Examination of the Institute of Structural En!fuEas rorked in the lfinistr5r of Eeolth Library, r,ondon, on the su$ect of Torrr p6aing for sir montLs.
Eos worked ae an engineer in a private eonoern for about o yoar.
Was employed as e,n Assistetrt Engineer in tho Kashnir, P. W. D. for about thrce
y8ars.

Worteil in the Indisa Stores Depa,rtmont at the Bombay Branch for nea,rly dr
mnthe.
Erc abq worked{or.e yeal and qua,rtor iathe Cawapore Iaprovemeot Imrt ropr
Ageieta,nt, Eaigioir.
Eas torked for 2| yoors ae a Trust Eugineer in the Lucknow fmprovement Tmet

'llil

Date o{ appint*tt z,le[ tr[ovemtruF, l$39.

,(itil ltont&g ahry and allowaucs:Ee is dreving a

in the

grade

600-20-900 plot

of
of Rs.
-600
Rg. 37.8-0 as car ellowanee-end -Rs.
has beoa given rsnt-free qtr8rtem.

{io,

monbh.-lX

ealary

P6id ol cmplogrni*zEe has beea appointed lnrmanently.
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I)r. Sant Ram Seth
etl

: \Iay f

Asst'l]lttt'Y' I lst flAtrcu

1940"

knorv rvhetlier bhis post rvas tr'clvertis'

?

if the hono*rprr1;["otafy Secretary ! r-cannot'say off'hand- butgive
n.tiee'
sho.ltl,
he
a Uf.'Jr-fru;;;t.- tha t lartic"lar information
,l

Lr. S".t Ram Seth : How rnany applications
Padiamentary Secretary

: I

rvere receivecl

want notice fot

?

it'

,...,pr,nctrouorVIon.PRESIDENTorTorraN,c.Suer,r,TowrCourrtrtpm.
*6093. I(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Wi[ the Honourable'
spite
IUinis[.flor dbli; Wort. be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in the
of
of.the
members
a
majolity
;;;;;;;"ntation made som-etime ago'byDeputy
Commissiorer, Hissar, and,
Tohana, tolhe
ffiu "T;;;Co-oritt.",
to the President of the'
made
a
resolution
of
form
the
in
;il; ,.qoiriii*
for the election of the
thp
eommittee
of
a
meeting
oalling
for
i'iia .orriitt*
. Vi.i-iffi."i i" pfr." it the preiiirus vice-presi6ent- who- die'd' sometime
for the purposo so farl if so, the reason there'
;;:;;.iiog nur been called
taken in the matter ?
to
be
intended
i8r *a the acf,ion
t
'p.rliamentary
"'
Secretary (Sarttar ,nlnagur Sardar Uj jal Singh):
i"..kgqbl:. the Deput-v Comrnissioner ; nor has the'
riu*
Uo ,ip?.iu"tutG"
r.n,.i*trion in the form of a resolution' The seconil
any
received
ii*ria'r"i
part of the question cloes not, therefore, arise'
Pnovrxcr.lr,rzarroN oF

R,oAD6.

,i

l(han : will tle Ilonourable Minister
state-'
for Public
(a\
and mileage of metalled roads constructod by the
\'/ the numberWorks.
Department and District Boartl since the lst
Public
, ::
16095. sufi Abdul
'Works

Harid

be pleased to

- i

APril, 1937, district-wiso ;
(b) the number and mileage of metalled roads

that existed

before

the Ist APril, 1937, district-wise;
(o) the length and the name of the roads wliqu have-been provincializ'
ed under the Road Deveiopment Scheme district-wise sinoe
APril; 1987 ;
roads that have been taken
(A
--- numbor, name and. length of lrucha
t'-' the
1987 for metalling under
sinee
Boards
District
the
from
or.,
the new scheme ;
any special consideration has been shown to distriots
la't
\-' whether
where t[ere are very few metalled roads under the new
scheme ?
t ,

. i;,::

'

llahad[r: sardar ujjal- singh)
ParliaEe,ntary Secretary (srr,rtlar
giving
the.iuformation asketl for are
sttr,terneuts
pi;i;i;lr,t
(r),
1ay'fo"r
laid on the ttble'

::
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' (c) Owing to limited funtls being available in the past efforts wero conoentrgted t9 afford relief to the various district boards in the provincs, il.a
the matter of upkeep of their more important metalled roads it i.h huo.
been taken ov6r for mainte-nance by tle Public 'w'orks Department. The
question of improving communications in districts backward in this ree; t,
pect will.be.,qonsiclered wherr fund,s permit.
.:

!
Is it a fact that,'on
aecount of heavy expenditure on famine relief works. the llissar tlistriqt
'
roads have been ignorett in the matter. of provincialization ?
-Minister for Public lilor[s : No ; as a, mattor of faot accarding
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan:

;

to the programme more money is to be spent on the roads in Hissar.
[hq Sahib Khaqaja Ghulam Samad: How -uoy

'

were

"oud,
metalledinthelastyeat.intheHissardistrict?
Itr Miriiitef f cannot give that information
;
off-hand but if thd ,honourable member wants that irtformatiorr it can.be collected if notice of the

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad :-f want to knorv the number
of roads metallerl duringihe fr.r,mine days in tho Hissar tlistricti;
,
Parliamentary Socretaryi: f want notice for that. ',. ,, ,., i ,

(a)

,

'r

statement showittg mileage of,new inetalled, roails constructedby tile pilutic
Y*k! Degtartment ana A,*ti,ttt'boord* frorn lst Apri,l, tiAI, tn ilst Dewnber 7939, district-wise. ..
,

;

LxNcrE (IlI !'II,ES) umaLLrD.

.i I
:

Digtrict.

o

tt:

By

a

P. w.

D.

By District

Board.

I

d

a

@

,:, \,

I

I*oroation " not
anailable and will roquire considetoble

Iiohtak

time to collect.

.ii

2

Eoshiarpur

3

Ferozopore

1

Shhpur

6

Glujranwala

6

JL"rg

7

Lyallpur

I

Attool

34:30

I8r91
;

10r00
7.

t9

I

.i

36:43
r;
46:6O

.1

9,@

,a

Rrqr4ars.

€66
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(b)

Statement slwwing m'ileage of metalleil roails in charge ol Public Worhs
Depattment and Ddstri,ct Boarils that eri"sted before the 1st Apri,l, 1987, dis'

trdctuise.
Marer,r,ro Mtoeon.

6

z

Dstriot.

a

Under
P. W. D.

o

Under

Distfict

B,ueara.

Boord.

.D

t

Eissor

110

22

2

Bohta,L

r40

9?
50

Glurgaon

144

.a

Ka,rnol

137

33

5

Ambalo

103.

93

,6

Simla

3

7

Kaogra

8

Eoahia,4rur

I

g0r

I

64

Julluntlur

70.

117

l0

Ludhiono

66.

so

It

Bcrozepole

134

86

ls

Lahop

180

47

96

49

l16.

36

74

7

l14

I

120

24

TI

Gurilarpur

l5

SialLot

"16

Gujranwolr

l7 theikhupun..
l8

Gujrat

88

48

t9

Shahpor

79

g7

20

Jhelum

39

ll

2l

BawalPintli

r39t

40

22

Attook

132

6

.2A

ilianwoli

l8

I

24

MontgomerY

24

60

26

Jheng

38

l9

26

Lyallpur

68

00

o,

Multor

243

66

I

MuzoffrrgarL

w

Dcro€trani KhrD

..

-

Ia.

98.

l3

l8 Amntsar

.Includes mileego in
dion States slgo.

63

s2

tlnoluilee

N..W. tr. P

8 Bilo6

iu

8ar

STANRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBg.
(o)

statement shoui,ng n_ame anil,length of roails whi,ch rruoe been proa,incdaliad, u,niter the rouil d,Zoelopment scheiie d,istri,iuii ;i^; i;;ir ltig?.

Lurotz tr rrr!!s.
6

District.

a
ta

Name of road.
Uot&llod.

t

I

Eiesar

Nil.

2

Bohtak

RohtaL.Jhajjar

Unmetal.

Rruerrt-

lod.

19.81

Nej afgarh -Bahedurga,rh

1.86

Jhajjar-Rewari

14.38

Siuce metelled.

l0 milee

BiroG

metalled.

Total
3

Glorgoon

r9.81

Jhajjar-Rewari

14.38

Nuh-Palwol

18.7r

Sohna.Palwal

17,62

Total
1

Kamal

36.33

KarnaLlndri

6.0

Pipli-Pehowa

19.60

Total
D

Ambala

t6.24

14.38

24.60

Rupa,r-Chandigorh

3r.50

Ambala.Shahzadpur

18.00

Total

40.50

6

8imla,

Nil.

7

Kangra

Nil.

8

Hoahiarpur

Hoshiarpur-Ga,rhehaDkar

21.2,0

2.09

..

7.86

0.rN

Eoshiarpur-Eariaara
Eoshiarlmr-Una

11.04

I

1.63r

16.38 milee rinoc
metallod.

Total

40. r0

14.66

puNJAB .rrEcrsLATr.VE AggEMBr,y. [ 1Sr Mnncn,', 1940.
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Lunors rN ![rr,Es,
o

z

Dirtdot.

Name of road.

f,,nurnEg.
Metal-

d

led.

o

Unmetalled

TA

I

Julluudur

Kartarpur-Kapurthala

3.92

Phillaur-Rahon

9.20

Na,Lodar-Sidhwau

6.00

Total

,10

Ludhiana

Khanna-Samrala-Machhi-

18.12

14.

6l

w&r&.

Jagraon-Raikot

I3.{l

Ludhiana-Samrala

18.68

Sahnewal-Kohara

2.gl

Total

1l

Ferozeporo

Malout-Muktsar
r0.61

Shuchchu-Nathana

9.00

Talwand.i-Zira

9-27

Moga-Dharmkot

Lahore

18.91

LambiCliddarbaha

Moga-Kot Kapura

t2

49. 61

19.00

6.42

Total

54.30

Pattoki-Chunian ..

9.00

Chunian-Changa Manga

9.00

Eolla-PattoLi

8.00

Kasur.Bhithiwird

Total

22.N

18.94

18. 91

Since metallerl.

869,

STARBDD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

LaroTE rr Mil.88.
o

REua'BrS.

llame of road.

Distdct.

z

Metal-

a

le<l.

Unmetallod.

o

a

l3

16.18

Amritsar-Tarn Toran.

Amribar

Eariko.
,

Tarn Tarin-Cloindwal

28.W

Total

l4

..

7.76

Gurdaspur-Shakargarh. .

u.34

Bato1a-Dera Baba Nanok

9.50

Gurdaspur-Nowshohra

Gurdaspur

Totol

Si,olkot

Nil.

r6

Gujranwala

Akalgarh-Bamnagur

,t7

Shoikhupura

,16

..

r3.81

28.69

10'36

5.48

0.22

L0.72

Nankana
ta,uwala.

,18

Clujrat

12.75

Pinali

Ulani-Phalia.
Sohawa-Bulani-Kuthala

7. 88

SheiHran.

GujratJalalPur Jattan

7.50

Phullorwan-Miana

3.60

Gujrat.Kunjoh

6.16

Totol

10.36

37.89

Lrnorr
o

a

[1sr Mencr,
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rN

Mrrrs.

Bluears.

Name of road.

Dishict.

1940-

a
o

Metal-

Unmotal-

led.

Ied.

a

le

Shahpur

Sargodha-Sahiwal

2t.60

Sargodha-Mari La,k

tL-72

Khuehab-KolLrr Kahar . .

rs.00
9.25

Bhalwal-Sardarpur

9.70

Bhalwol-Kotmoman

11.20

5.70

82.07

Total

w

Jhclum

Khushab-Kallar Kahar

tl

Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi-Kahuta

..

42.00

18.00
14.88

awalpindi-Saidpur-Nurpur-

15.42

Total

30'30

R

,,

Attook

Campbellpur-HajishaL

,8

Mianwali

Nil.

4

Montgomory

Okara-Dipalpur ..

15.30

Renala-Shergarh

10.79

Benala-Satghara

6-72

Montgomery-Nur Shah..

8.01

Total

39.82

Jh*ng

Jhang-Toba Tek Singh..

6.00

n
n

Lyollpur

Nit.

Multan

Khanewal-Chak Shahana

I

fuzaftrgarh

Nil.

2e

Ders

Roads at
Khan.

I(har.

sinoe"

motalled.

Sillanwali-tr'aruka

Phullerwan-Miana,
Gondal.

26

a,00t *10 miles

6.r3

a

Dera

Ghazi

7.48

5-21

871

STARRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.

Statement shuui,ng name anil

*lllU ,t kucha roails thut haoe been taken
iprit, 1937, for metalli,ng uniler the new

otter frum, the Di,strtct"Boarils s,ince

schmte.
d

z

Length

District.

c
.E

Name of road.

ln

REMABTS.

miles.

E

I

Rohtak

o

Gurgaon

Jhajjar-Rewari ..

14-38

3

Eoshiarpur

Iloshiarpur-Una ..

6.38

Metalled.

4

Ferozepore

Muktsar-Malout ..

18.91

Motalled.

6

Attuck

Khaur-Dhulian

9.00

Metalled.

6

Shahpur

Khushab.Kallar Kahar

l0'00

Metalled.

Jhajjar-Rewari
Bahadurgarh.Naj afgarh

14.38
1.86

Metalling iu progro:rMetalled.

I/ORRY-STANDS IN ITAHORE.

{'6103. ShriEati Rashbir Kaur : Will the Honourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state-(o) the number of lorry-stands in the Lahore City which are situatd.
on the Municipal land and the year sinoe which each of them
is being auctioned ;
1b) the number of lorrv-stands which are situated on the Nazul landand the year since which each of them is being auctioned;
(o) the amount reoeived by the Lahore Municipality and the Nazul:
department, respectively, elrery year from the auction of tho
lorry stands mentioned in (o) and 0) above from the first year'
when they were auctioned up tci the year 1939;
(d) the amount spent separately every year by the Lahore Muuici'
pality and the Nazul department for the proper maintenanoe'
of the lorry stands situated on their lands ;
(e) whether the Government has under its consideration any schemo'
for the establishment of new lorry-stands under the provisions
of the Motor Yehicles Act of 1939 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sarrlar Bahadur Sartlar I-rjjal Singh) ::
(a) Four outside Lohari Gate
. . 7932,19:lll. 1937 antl 1937.
One outside Delhi Gate
1935
One near Railway Station
1936
(D) One outside Lohari Gate
1937
One in Hira Mantli
1938
(c) A statement is laid on the table.

8'12',
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Ujjal Singh.)

: (d) Nil.
(e) The whole position in regafil to the maintenance of stands will be
changed when the rules under the new Act come into force.
Income receioeil by the Municipality.
Rs.

1932
lgBB
fn 1934
In 1935
In 1936
rn 1937
Iu 1938
fn 1939

In
In

47

t?A
24O

2,7W
3,030

8'847
11'921
10,726

Total

'J7,694

Income receiuerl by Gocernmant.
Rs.

In 1938
In 1939

1,770

6,r00

Total

7,870

Cesps oF cArrrrE'r,rFTING rN AMBAT,A Drsrnror.

*6104. chaudhri lusal Kishore

Publio Works be pleased to

state-

! will the llonourable

Minister of

(o) the number of cattleJifting caseB reported tq !!g police authorities
in the Ambala district during the year 1939 in which Achlutt
owners have alleged that their cattle have been stolen by the
zamindars or lambardars of tho ll,oqa;
(b) whether the police have gone to the spot-in all these cases a'nd
made necessary investigation and inquiry; if not, the reasons
therefor and the action Government proposes to take in the
matter ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahatlur sartlar ujjal singh) :
(a,) Ten.

(b) Yes.

a fact tha!--tt. ptl-" have not made
int-o fne cases of cattle-lifting in villages Tilla Kor antl Kot
""y
Biita in wUich Achhu,t ownels have allegetl that their cattle have beon stolen

chaudhri lugal Kishore s Is it

i"q"iry

by the lambartlars ?
Ilf,r. SPeaLer : Disallowed'
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: Was no theft eornmittetl in the houses of

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I rvant notice; I tlo not know.
Chaudhri Juial Kiehore : Is it not true that the lambarcl,ars had
'their hands in those cases of theft ?
Parliamentary Scretary: I{ot to my knowlodge.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad': Dio Government receive
ra'ny representation to tht effect that the police tlitl not take cognizance
of the theft cases of cattle in villbges Tilla and Kot Billa ?
' Parliame1tary Secretary : I have no information ; if the honour'
,able member gives-notrce of a fresh question information will be suppliett
tri him.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I want to know whether
''Government is aware tha[ the Achhwts of these villages complainetl to the
a,uthorities that their cattle were stolen but the police ttitl not take any
,:letion.

Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice; I have no information.
Ma Speaker: f notice that Sufi AbtlulHamidKhan is present in t'he
TIous€. T[ere was a question in his name. That question has been asketl
by another honourable member : but that coultl bo d,one only in his ab:SOtrC0.

ParliamentarySecretary:Thatquestionhasbgenanswerec[.
Mr. Spea[e1s Yes. But its asking was irregular.
INrnnrnnnrcon rN Er,EorroNg.

'16117. Mian MuhaEmad lftikhar.ud-Din: lMill the llonourable'
Minister of Public Works be pleased to state whethor apy representation
"was reoeived by him or the polioe authorities concernetl making allegations
against Sub-Inspector of Police, Station Kundian, distriot Lahore, regarding
'his interference in elections in Ganja Kalan Constituenoy tluring the laet
Lrahore District Board Elections ; if so, whether any inquiry. was held and
,with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sartlar Ujjal Singh): A
'letter on this suhject was adilreisetl by a prominent member of this Ilouse
to the Senior Superintendent of Polipe, I:ahore, in June last, antl a number
of petitions antl telegrams from other persons were received, about the same
time by the Deputy Commissioner antl other officers. fnquiries matle by a
gazettetl officer of police showed that there was no truth at all in the allegations, which appear to have boen tlue to the refusal of the sub-inspector
to assist one of the cantlitlates in the eleetion who hatl asketl for his help.
Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : May f know whether all the complaints
iprovetl incorrect after the inquiries ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, all were found to be false.
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Panfit Shri Ram Sharma :

Senior Superintendent himself
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Was this inquiry conducted by the

?

Parliamentary Secretary s P'v a, gazetted officer.
.Who
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
was that gazettod officer ?
Pa4iamentqry
Secretary : Is it necessary that the name of the
-.
police officer should be diselosed ? r have said that a gazetted officer of the
police made the enquiry and this strould satisfy my hJnourable friend.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharga : May f know whether he went to the spot
for holding the inquiry or tlid he remain in Lahore ?
- . Parliamgnlary Secretary: He made the inquiry in the manner in
which all such inquiries nre marle by responsibl6 offi."r, of Government.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it within the knowledge of the parliamentary secretary that the inquir.v was made at Lahore rlra tn" superintentlent did not go to the spot ?
. - Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing more to adtt ; I have
said that a police officer made the inquiry carefully.

Chaudhri Muhammad Husaain: Is it a fact that the inquiry
by the Deputy superintendent police in the pr"sr.cie oi

was cond,ucted

the

sub-inspector

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information.
Pandit Shri Ram- Sharma : May I know whether any
- opportunity
was given to the complainants to prove their allegations ?
- .. Parliamfntary Secretary 3 f cannot say what proced,ure he exaotly
followed but he submitted his report after fully satisfying himself as to thl

correctness or otherwise of the complaint.

Pandit Shri RamSharma : Does the inquiry mean that the complain-.
ant should be given no opportunity to know the proceedings ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It was not a magisterial inquiry.
Lala Duni Chand : Does the ofrcial inquiry mean in the ofrcial'
phraseology that the complaint is referred, to that very man against whom
the complaint is made antl his reply is no and that is official inquiry ?.
Or is it anything else ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Coupr,lrurs AGArNsr

rur

IlnenuAgrEn, Per,wlr, Hron Scroor,.

'15884. Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Director of Public fnstruction, Punjab,

has recently'

received a representation containing complaints of miiappropriation of school money and misuse of powers in otherwavs against the late Headmaster and Superinlendent, Boarding Houso, attached to the Government High School, Palwal,
by -one Deep Chand ; if so, the action taken on the represontat ion ;
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(D) whother

the said late Hoa,Imaster, palwel lfigU
School, was
Mr. Ifans Raj Vohra, who was involved in
th"e
First
lJahore
"-"
Conspiracy Case or some other II";,
B;;i,.""J[[:r*:"ourable Mian Abdul llave: (a) Yes, the mater is being

it was another person of the same n&me.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : 'when was this compraint
received ?
give the date off-hand. tt fresh norice ,given,
is
I *itmt;il"t r'"r',}:"ot
Pandit shri Ram- Shanna : 'was not this compraint
i
-"*r'qruu received,
six
months ago and yet it tras not be""
a"ciiea ?---Minister: The.date
not asked in. the original question. IIad
it been asked, f would nru.was
,"rC*i"f,
(D) No,

'

i"ira it out.
LalaDunichad: May r know if the rlonourable Minister
for Edu.
'''rurD
cation knows when this"*bt rt"-""t-irot
p1.., t--"'v
llflinister s r have no information.
Mi"ifl:lii[Stri Ram Sharma : Ilas thar complaint been seen by the
Mini*er: I

am afraid, not.

fNonnesn oF DDArrr BATE rN H.l,Nsr
Tersrr,.

B[?

'sf Education

Pmdit Shri Rau
be pleased to

sharoa: w,r the rronourabre

,IaL1.-'--

Minister

it has oome to his notioe.that death rate has greatly
increased in certain *"r", oi taus,
rranii,-aistiiJ urrrn ,
(D) whether it is a fact that in
villages
in the said tahs,, the numbe-r $Ianpore, Gurane and. Kapro
no, reoohed
41, 72 and 282 respectivelv,_ "fcompared
* with LZ, 7g and g2
-&s
in 1988 and g, lo aia sZ
(o) if the answer
(b) be in the affirmative,

(a) whether

ailil-;bi;lul,
digSZ; '

.to
abnormal rise
in'the doath rate

the re*sous for this

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) antl (D) yes.
(c) without uraking an elaborate inquiry,
_whigh cour. har.ry be justi.
' fietl, it is not possibre to'sal
has been an increase in these
villages. Goneralv speaking";;rtlt-;;;there
tn" io.ru'ur" in death rate in the Hissar district shows the same se"*ooai variations'as.in
other di;trl.t, ii tt southeru
Punjab which are free rro* tr*i"e-conditions.
-trrJ
o;til;o- th"" p""..o""
of atlditional nubric hearth ,trr i"
riirr*"
airi"i#"r#
.oor"quenily
increased sup6r-vision hartily r"y-d_r;il now
escapes registration, while in
the past many deathr
reported
"1-*io"d l".""orauA.
that a large number of-inhabit""tr
-.8;ft;,'ifil;;i"""
iriiiue.districi
iq *rirr,t work, but
baek disappointed and infecteir tritil ..ri*trot
mararid and that rreaths
:13: occurred amongst
- h&ve
them as a resurt

or iuaess imfoit"il"o- outsiile.
rmust,howevor,aa-atuatln.-a"ar"i.*iill;;d,!.*rrn"qt'J"irtativeryand
-qualitetively, is arso ono of th"-prilbi"
c&uses. The foot thot the ttesth
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lEducation Minister.l

iat. hr.

much less than might have been anticipatetl is due to the'
by the Government for the prevention of tlisease and for'
taken
inbasures
maintaining the health of the peoplo in the tlistrict as far as possible.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilas the Government satisfied itself about
this fact that the increase in the death rate of this district was d,ue to immigration of people to other places whence they brought the infection at tho'
I
time of their return !
that
it
was
one
of tho factors and not the only
said
Minister : I have
been

cauge.

'Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know tho speeific ratio of

those

Minister : I cannot tell the'speciflc number of cases that were entirely
to this factor. It. is cert'ain, holever, that some of those who had.
migratetl and subsequently returnetl, alid bring tho infection from outside.
panditShriRam Sharma s Are tho other provinces the storehouses
parasites while the Punjab is the only place which is immune
malarial
of
from them ?
Minister : I fail to appreciate the guestion.
pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilave not these deaths been caused by
famine and scarcity of food ?
Minister: I have already inclutletl the scarcity of food among the
c&useB that I have given before.
Sardar Sohan Si"gh tosh ;,.phqt pgcentage was due to : Palnutri'
due

tion

?

:

Minister : It is ver.y difficult to give p particular percentage of thos o
oases that were entirely tlue to any single factor when.se many factors had
combined to cause an increage in the death rate of this district.
Lala Duni Chand : Eas the Ilonourable Minister noticed. that in one
case the numbet of tleaths has beeu three times the usual nurnber ?
Minister 3 llhe figures:of that village show this result..
PanfitShriRamsharma : I)o the figures of these villages represent
conditions of the district ?
general
the
Minister : May be you are near the mark'What special arrangements were made
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :

by the Government

?

Minister : Tho special arrangements made by the Government have
been mentionefl by me gff antl on while replying to various questions and
tluring my speeches. It, is no use repeating tho same here to'tlay-

.

'
l

SuPDBsEgsroNg

tN'rED lfnrrroarJ

DEPARTuaNT.

1611l. Dr. Sant Ran Seth 3 Will the Eonourable Minister of'
Etluaation be pleased to state the numter of supersessiong, cgm,Yrunit_y*
wise, in the medical department of Provincial Service and also in the sub:
ordinate service iir the Vears 1937, 1988 and 1939 ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:

I

angwer this question on the floor of the House as
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arn afraid

it

r

aro unable to

savours of communalism.

lf, however, the honourable member wilr put down an unstarred
I will have the in{ormation collected.
SupnnsnssroNg

rN TEE EoucerroN

question

Dnp.e.nrunNr.

*gl.l2. I)r. Sant Ram Seth : IYill the Honourable
Minister of

be pleased to state the numbor of supersessions, commuuity:wise,
m.the Education Department in the years lg37,1ggg and lg3g ?

gd]l""gop

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye; I.amafraid I

answer this question on the floor of the House as

ff,

I

however, the honourable member

will have the information colleeted,

will put

it

am unable.to

savours of communalism.

d,own an

""rtrrr.o

question

wernn suppr,v sosoun ron Towr couurrrnr or, Grooen Bese.
,l

__

*612t.

Ih. Smt Ro,- SeIh : Ifill

(a) whetho-r

.

.

the Ilonourable Minister of

it is'a fact that the Town committoe of Giddar Baha
,rh"-"

appljed to Gqvernment for the sanction of water supply

in 1938;

fal [nliiri#tisatsoa taotitn*i the Towu'cbmmittoo fulfilled all tho
oonditions laid down
Sanitary Bodid, punjab; if so,
!y themade
, the progress which has'been
inihis cbnnectioi? '
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: (a) Yes.
Town cotnmittee agreeci in lg3g to fulfil the condition laid
- (D)tI The
the
sanitary Board thai a skeleton drainage scheme *itt u" under$o,qp
tek-en srmultaneously*with the water supply scheme. gut, owing to
flnan*
cial stringen_ay, the Board could, not gi-ru"u grant-in-aid, io finance these
schemes. . The question of giving a grant.in-i,iil will be consider.d
ut;i;
.in the next financial vear.
SrurrNo oF wErJLg Fo(, TEE Sognourno CLsoss.

jqm. chaudhri Jugd Kirh6re: will the rlonoureble Minister
of- Etlucation be pleased-to state the names of the places i" .t.u--itirt"iot
-in the provinco wher,e wells have been'sunk during the ourrent'yeer out oi
the sum of Rs. 10,000 reserved in the budgeCtlr iir yaii.r'sg9.4iii;

. siulring wells for the

scheduled oastes ?

'l

. .Tte-Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A sum of Rs. :l;tgg has been
allotted
for thl construction t-rf wells, iirstallation of hand-p'umpr ;,
,
'p1;-vitling tube wglls at.places, a list of wirich is lairl on tr1r* trr5fs::i:itt" q'o.rtion of the tlistribution of the balance of Rs. 2,567 is und,er consitlerati,on.
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List.

Yilloge.

Distri6t.

Nature of work.

Coat.

B,s.

Construction of a new well

2,7il

tigear

Kha,rokhri ..

*mbaIa

Arnauli

Ditto

934

Badla

Ditto

L,677

EoshiarPur
(lurdasPur

Bhattian

Installatiou of a hand'PumP

94

Ditto

122

Raibe

Sialkot

SheikhuPuro

Provieion of a tubs-well

Amin Shoh

84

Khoio Chok

ditto

78

Gidpur

ditto

80

Jago Chak

ditto

80

Jhundiao Dalala

ditto

78

Dalowali

ditto

u8

Gharyal Kala,n

Ingta,llotioa of hanil'PuuP

Pasgianwslo

Iastellehon of hand'PumP
Rr. 222l}lg Per village.

Kbto

alitto

Topiala Dost Mohil.

drtto

Nangal Sadhan

tlttto

Khurtl

ditto

Gthoryal

Total

r,Elr

7,4!g

wtere is Arnauli situatetl where the
Chaurlhri trrsal Kishore:
?
Uo"r:"f,il'i!'rvri"iffir-t*yt that B's' 936 have been spent
the bountlaries of every
Minister: I am not in a position to describe
village.

ft"1aap D63 : Who hatl maile tbe arinouncement ?
Minister: Notice is requiretl'
not the Government
GLasrlhri lugal Kisbore: Why tlidt

LU

z
it priffiiy
-

MiaietGr: The Government hatl

oi'Tffi""i""r"otrti""*

issueal

announce

the circular antl then {epentl'
to inf<xm theit ba,rail'rd.

of the schetluleal castes

"4 ChaudbrilrlsalKirhore:WillthellonourableMinistermention
were put up ?
tue _:ffiffi;f ;il-th"r. pl,aces where notices

STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSTrERS.
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Minieter: I will tell if proper notice is given.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Is it true that it, is the members of the sohetluletl
.olass

tlqt

a

badly beed.the wells for.drinking purposes ?
Minirtor l fq Ambala or in Lahore ?
latra DEni' thend : May I know if anywhere wells have been sunk
-;or the
benefit of the scheduled classes ?
Minirtcr 3. I have alrepdy.placetl a list on tho tablg.
spnneo oF

.

a

Nnw

:.i

*xD
.

i

rN TrrE DAMTNE-p'Br.EEN aRBl
Ju.t,r,ren r.dnsrrJ.

oF. DIsE.asE

or

*6112. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Will the
Eouoruable Minietor

..of Eilucation,be pleasod to stato';(o) w[ethbr it hae oom6 to the notioe of,tho Government and local
' ' a,uthorities,that iu the famine-stricken area of Jhajjar tehsil
l.Jl,-p"i"-i"
.(Bon!a-!) a ley kintt of,ttiseaso hBB, Ep"unt
"p,
legs followed by death;
i - (b) how mani suoh
casos have been roporteil io the last three honthr
and what stepsihave been ta[en in this connectionby the
ihas sprung up in tho famine-strickeir aria of itrallar t'ahsil (Rohtak), nor

ilot pnr death gcqurgd from any d,iseane such as tl6scribed. iases of iilness
havipg plin in the lggs as a symptom are extremely common both in tamine
.

and nonrfamine areas.

9

cases of illness

of the kinil desoribetl in the question has been

reportetl-N-"
tluring thdlast three months.

t"nl"ffi,ut#xi';0.

*6155,: Shailh
Eonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to staie(a) whettrq he is aw-qre that, although Domestic Scienco is a part
of .the curdauhrm o.f studies for girls in schools, very little
attention is paidlo it;
(D) if so, what stepi he intends to take in the matter with a viev to
maLiing the study of this subject populeil autt efreotivo.?
The_Ilonourable Mian AMul Haye: (o) Domestio Soience id e
rpr{ gf the ourrioulum of the midille alass6s of rioognisetl. guls sohools and

-.

inoludes:-

'

1l)'hygiene, simple physiology, simple home-nursing, first-oid, and
seoldng ihouseholil and invalid);
(B) oeedle-work, incigding cgtting pB!, sqwrng antl machining of
germenfis, mendirg, knitting inrl embroid.ry; *d,
,
(F)'laundrY,
. r'Sosses in (t),fnri (2) are conpug6ry for suocess in the miodle
school
. eramlnatioD
; (3) is an optionol subjeot in tho tnirldle school examination,
but is ver5ir popula,u
,

o
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Minister.l
'; Veruacular
, [Education
teach-ers in mittttle schools are normally Senior Yernacu-

the Senior Vernacular training, hygieno and neotlle-wopk
cutting out, sewing and machining of garments,.-msndin,g, em- .
?io.f"ai"g"and
knitting) are compulsory subjects. fo.okins (hbusehold and
tioia.ry
are optional subjects, but are taken by a large number'
laundry
i"""fiai antl
of students.
In the examination for Junior Vernacirlar teachers' certificate, clomestio
cutting out and sewing of.gar'
science, hygiene and needlework linclutling
'compulsory' subj.ects, 'while- cooking,.
are
emhroidery)
and
h;"t;,'nii[ti"g
nooruuola and" invalitl) and lauriilry are optionals, which are taken by e
nlrm.ber of oandidates.
There are now in tho provinco 3 inspectressos of domestio soience,
for- girls.
who ffiect these subjects in, all reoognised secondary schools
-L
teachers
who
soience
;il;;r,;f tle hrge schools, thero are-also'domestic
n*" t"tr, , .ooIr" of training either in the Laily .Irwin College, Delhi, or

hr traGd. In

:
,

in

Englantl.
In view of what has been stated above it cannot be said that very little .stt'ention
,
is paitl to tlomestic science in girls aehools.
(b) Does not, t'herefore, arise'
boon started dith the
LaIa Duni Chand : IIow man-y 'schools have
?
Ecience
domest'ic
of
teaching
main object

Mioi"tur:Iwouldrequirenoticeifthehonourablemember'wants
can, hoyever,.
to know how many sohools'have recently been started. .I ooncerned,
we

*.*io" to him thal so far as the training of the toachers is
''hfr.;;p.*d a new instiiution at Sharaqpur where,only 9}IllJrom the rural
being attmitted and the curriculum of the institutiot has got a
;;;;;
definite bias towards domestic scienco.
tle Honourable.
Lala Drmi Chand: Ie'it'withil tle knowletlge,of
.
school has beenany'other
besides.$haiaqpur
that
' Uioiiiilt*-na".rlio"
ope""a in any part of tlte province ?
,: Minister 3 For the training of teachers, no'
l

?
Lala p,,ni Chand : For imparting edqcatiou in domestic science
That is already being done u' 1 number oJ sohools'
r,,i i, Minister :
started mainly for the
LaIa Duni Chand : Ilave- ani schools been
?
science
in
domestic
education
, porpoil ot?iving

i:.- Minister:'No.
i,
t

' :

TnerxrNc

or

,

MrDlvrvEs rN Lrepr ArrosrsoN

:

l[osplrtp,

Honourable Minister or
tb
stateEducation be Pleased
(c)
a fact that the vacancios for the training of .mid;
"-;i; itrtistn"
t"' whether
..i!.r '
Irady Aitchison Hbspital, Irahore; are reetricted-

*GISG. Diwan

Ctanan Ldt: Will the

training at their own-cost are not attmittecl diueo:t ;
:-i

'

;r '

STARRED QUESTIONS AND AN8\trERS.
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(b) whether it is also a fiam that the Btipeufu are granted to stipentliaries on a communal basis;
(o) whether it is a laot that all the vacancies reservod. for the Red
Cross Society stipeniliaries in this conuexiou ore frlleil,up
every yeer t

(d) the total number of mitl-wives trained
the
Lrady Aitchison Eospital as well as
institutions in tho Punjab ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: (o) Ie*
(b) Government have no information.
: '1
(c) Yes.
(d) A statement for the last E years is laid on the table.
Stote,m,er,,t showi,ng the damber oJ rnid,wioes WldfiuUd u,ndei tlw Punjfi
0entral Miilwirtes Boaril, Lahore,.tor,ilu l,ost 5 years (from lg}s ro lgsg).
.2,

e
6

I
o
E,:
b0t
Et6
:=!
:=d

pital LaLoro.

o

s

a0

td

.3i

j-

lE

2

6

8.1

6€it

!E

H

@

o

o

3

1

t2

1036

2

2

ro

1937

3

6

I
I

2a

1038,

3

2

2

27

1039

6

2

1

l4

t2

-i ..t
'3
o-1,

..1

d
q
-a
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Diwan Chaman LalI : Mey I knowrhether.iftsirot'aftlot that tle Lody
iAitohison Hospital is a, puhlie inJbitution run by the Govern4ent or
with the assistance of the Government ? If so, shotrld not: tbo training, ;of
these people be a mattsr fo; the consitleration of the Govemment insteatl of
being o monopoly of the Eetl Cioss Society?
..,.i, ..
motter,for
oonsiilera$ign
the
Ministcr for Educatim: It.is a
9f,the

Glovernrinent

..,.:

.

Diwan Chanan,Inall: Why. has not Govenrnsn! coasidered the otlvisability_of thr_owing tlis<opeu for all people iostes.al of keeping:i-t. the_pou. : , :r. :l.- irr
oern,of the.Bsdl0ross Society alone? ,,r.,,:i,;r i
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Minicter : On two previous occasions it was thrown open t'o all, i' e',
offi'tip""diary stuients of the Bed Cross were admitted but others
"ot
qlso w.io,aa-,mlttoa, but almost invariably those who were nbn-st'ipendiary
,fre Uot ,r*plete tleir course anil left it in the midtlle and therefore all
case ol
f"io* was lo'st. It is rather a ttifficult and a lengthJr course. In thecsmplete
wguld
they
that
riip"nt6r.l.r, they havo to exeoute an agroement
the terms
tli 6*t. "i a it they fail to oompletJ it, they are required by
previouc
two
stipend.as
the
money_drd,wn
iefuntl
to
oi tt.ir ugreement
-I
-On
have again issued inst'ructions that
.oo"n-.io".'tUe experiment was tried.
be 'a1so admiftetl. But they would .b-e- re-quired to exe"i*riip."aiaries
.o"t" oirgreement and put in a seourity so that they will forfeit the amount
,of seourity if they do not ssmplete the course'
Sogor.lnsmp'g cnrNrno FoR rRAlxrxo or lDals

lro

Nunsps rN KrNone

, DIBTBIOT.

Rai Baharlur Lala Gopal Dar : WiU thg Eonourable
Uiqis6;ior fia"uoti*- te pteasoA to s-tate the number ol sclrolarships
suitable women
16166.

for trainins as traiieal dads antL es nurse ilais to
il,tU" f"ogra <Listriit from tho Bu6get grants for the year 1939-40 ?
l.
Th" Honoufrble 'Miian Abdut llaye : The number of seholarships
,ir g antt 2 respeetively. ;

il"t"a

I[no.rs.a,r, FoB rEE oBANr

|6m.
tion

",

t.f;lilX:p

to Brsr Sunet Keun or

chand: will the Eonourable Minister of Eduoostate(c)whetheritisafaotthatBibiSuratKaur,d.aughterofoneRun
\--'
Singh of Kalibar, villago, tahsil Kharar' d'istriet Ambala'
*on a seholarship available to the
,o"o".rfrrlly oompe[ed
Mr8. Dud

be pleased. to

'

"id- alass ;
fourth PrimafY
(b)whetheritisalsoafactthatafteragootl{.llofcorrespond"eno3
uetwe"n tl" Eilucation
-U"on dopartmeit antl the District Board.,
refisetl tho grant o! -tlu scholarship
Ambaia" ,nu n",
ground
that shebeing a girl is not entitled.
the
*o" Uo'U"ion
to it;'if so, th. uoiUority for taking this giountt for rofusing
the soholarshiP ?
Tt" Honourable,Mi$ Abdul llave: (o) Yes'
miilillo
0) rYes. UnUer the existing orilers girls aro not eligible for
rohool'stholerships reserveal for boys'
missotl tho
LaId Dirni Chand : The Ilonourable Minister has entirely have-been
poiuf,-tne point is-w[ether'it ie not a faot that scholarships used and
a oertoiu rule the word 'he' is
LI"la o" in"" goo"6 that undertuat
the word ' he ' tloos not inclutle ' sho ' ?
.thot rule is int""p""fd to -.*
.t , Minirtcr: i am very glat[ that 'the houour&Ie member has graspetl
,:the noint reised b;A;il;*nUr" latly nember. I have trietl to make it
have 89t a for'yeers' priry1y
;i.;.fiil;;;;ff; pi.t."t oiruurnstanoes, wecourse-ior
girls;-therefore the
4or," for boys
stud.ents of

""a"i-il"L-y*;pn-"iy

STARRED
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rules for boys are qulte fifforent from the rules for

girls. A srd who.phgges
to go to a school for boys and passes four classes is not €ntiued
to o stipend
or a scholarship reserved for b-oys.
Lala Drmi chand: Again the Eonourable Minister has missed the
p9int.- rs it not true.thd
!h." correspondence prooeeded on tuluertior of-tle interpretation of a certain
rule a^nd not on ihe basis ,il.tu", u oe*aia.
soholarship is available for girls ? rhe whole question involved *u, oo".
of interpretation of the word 'he,. IIow does'the Honourable lti"irter agree with the interpretation ?
Minister: For the_simple reason that the schola,rship in question
-' , . '- - '.--.was
reserved for boys and the claimant was a girl.
- Lala Duni chand : May r know if he hatl satisfiear himself that that
is not the reason for refusing-the scholarship ?
Minister : It is.
Lala Duni chand : Are you a,ware of the fact that s lot of oorres-.
pondonce passed between the- district board and the oi"""to, of publio"
rnstructionasregardstheinterpretationoftherule?
Miaister : Under the rules all that we had to ascertain wss whet&er
the claimant was a boy or a girl and she unfortun"teij tor"ea out to be *.
gul antl even this House cannot eonvert a girl into aAiy
Qaujnte4.
Mre. Duni chand : rs it a fact that _the said girl obtained as rnenr
marks as are'necessary for winning a schorarship; b;i-"ii."-" considereble correspondence letweel tbe district board'and the Etlucation Department, she was refused the award of a scholarship bn the score of its
being reserved for boys ?
Minister : That is what r have alr_eady replied. rhe scholarships.
reserved for boys cannot, u^nder ttre ru&s, be grantid to girls, because there
are separate scholarships fo-r girls. The honourable lady member shoold
remember that under the rules, a girr s.tudying with noys"win-nave to pass.
the fifth class also before she can qualify io"ir,
,rnorurruip.'--"*rrd:"of
Ilfirs. Duni chand: r have not been able to folrow the Honoureble
Minister. rt is immaterial whether a scholarqhip is r.r.*.a- for boys or^
girle. Fut,is it a faet or not that a scholarship^ is awarderi on the basis.,
9f malkq obtained by thg eompetitors? rf so, may
' r know-the reeso,r.
for refusing a stipead to the giri in question ?
Mnister: Ilbere is no doubt that the scholarships are awarded ono
the basis of ma,*g obtained, but the dimcuity is inii t[" *les provide
Seperate scholarships for boys a-nd_ girls. fhe scholarships reseried. for
bo5r*.oanhot'be given-to girls and oici oers&, especiauywu6n the stanilar*
of primary education for girls is also different.
.

or,gn

a

a MTDDTJE cr*rJ go=oo t tr ztn.^.
Amjad
AIi
Shah:
Tlill the Honourable Minisrer
_T20& lavcl
of^ Edrraation b-e pleased-to etete whethor he has recentlv receiveit an ofrer
of a bt!'liling for .a miildle gql".rchool at Zfua.in the F6rozepore district;
if so, whqn that offer is intended to be availed of and;tbn giri.scnool to.be
started? r .
ji .., .,', r
,...-;:., -.
oF

BurrrDrNe x'o*

.
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The Honourable Mian Abilul Haye: No offer of a builfing wag
but the ilistriot board agreed to retransfer to Government as a site
for a girls' school a plot of Govornment land in their charge. The posses.sion of this lantl has since been rosumed, and it is proposed to make use of it
for oonstruoting a Government vemacular mitldle school for girls when

made

,funtls oan be found.

Auen Srxcs, AN

aBBooNDER TN TEB Besen Ar.lr,r
CoNsprneov Cess.

{,5085. Sardar Hari Singh

to state-

: will tho Eonourable Promier be ploased

it is a fact that Amar Singh, an abscolder in the Babar
Akali Conspiracy Case, was arrosted in British East Afrioa
some time last yoar ;

(a) whether

(b) whether he has since beon deported to stand his tria,tr in the
Punjab ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Sbah) : (o) No-

-

(b) Does not

a,rise.

OrrrcrArJ vEB,BroN oF TEE rNorDDNrg er Taerre.

r5(n8. sardar Hari singh : will the llonourable Premier be pleased
to rtate(o) the official version of the rocent inoidonts at Thatta, tlistrict
Campbellpur, that occurred on the ocoasion of the Distriot

'

Political Conference ;
(b) whether further enquiry is proposetl to bo heltl to asoertain fulI
facts ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (o) A
corrrect account of the incident at Thatta, District Attock, was contained in
&:potwffi$rfiQud whi.uh was published in the press, e.g., in the " Tribune " of
lrahore datetr the 16th of June, 1939.
(b) In view of the answer giveu to the first part of the question, this
.does

not arise.
'sardar
Hari singh : May I know whether it is a fact that the accused
in the murder c&Be wero convicted by the tlistriat magis'
3r' u'
trate and acquitted by the sessions jutlge; and, if so,
"whether the Government is prepared to file an appeal in the High Court

.egainst the judgment of the sessions court ?

.

.. Il[r. SpeaLer : That is a request for action. Disallowed.
' Sardar Hari Singh : I want to know whether the first portiou is a

{act anil so far as thisecontl portion is concerned, whether the Governoent has considered the quostion of ffling an appeal in the lligh Court.
Parlianentary Private Secrctary : I want notioe of that question.

STARBtsD QUDSTIONB AND ANSWERS
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Pnrxong' Pnornorrox Aor.
please4
. :51m. . Sardar. Ilari singh : will the llonourable Premier be
',t
to ltalo- '

i

(o) reaBoa6 for promulgation of the Prinoee' Proteotion Aot through- ;l
oirt. the province ;
0) whether,the Political Department of the Government of Inilie
: haal urgetl'fo'r its promulgation ?
p*li.-""Lry'Private SecretarY (S"Uq4 Amjatl Ali S!ah) : Q) {h3 '
tre&sons leatling to the promulgation of Prinoes' Protection Act in the Pun-3ab
areoontainea ii the ?rZsa @;mwadque, a copy of which is laid on the teble.
,

(D) No.

Lala Duni chand: Is it true that as a result of the applicatio-n ol,,
the Princes'Protection Act to the Punjab, the Punjeb-states have been"
enoouraged in starting prosooutions on a, muoh larger scale ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: No; Sir.
LaIa Duni Chand : What is the object of applying the Princest Pro:tection Act to the entire province ?
Parliamentarv Private Secretary : If my honourable- frientl- will
reod-the-coariwniAi, ,opy of which-is laid on the table, he will'l be
"
made aware of thdreasons.
Lata Duni Chand i Oo t understand that the Government approveg
of lhe policy of repression in the Indian States in the samo waX as it is aP-,
. : .)
.provinfi its own policy of repression ?
.llf;r. SpeaLer c That questiou does not arise.
Cornmurui,qu6..
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Ia thees circumst&nc63 the Punjab Government oonsider it to be their iluty to o**l
3.
-tueir
omc"rs have adequate powoir to deal with any aituation thjt ."I sriso' Thcy
hrve decided, therefore, to-b'rinC s;ctioDs 4 bo 7 of the Iidian State8 (Protootion) Aot, 1034
for a period.of.one year. .Thiee soctions will coablc
rfi;i;'fi;;;
hdi;;-tfiGi,;;tai,r
-a*ii"i -r"i"tit"s. when ite tiort situation tllmands to check wile spoaking o1 to .lnes!
,rnu"" tl"i, pnesonce is Iikely to intenaif oommunal eentiment
ffiffi-;;;h#18;*h-r;;
';;;c"r';*;
rr irl;;Giblo to hope'that $o noyef *bi+ ry iotificetion ar.e now to
ueod; but in the circumstancoe
E *"?""."1a on districd -"gi"tot"" mai nover-have toofbeguch
o.1ff
powers is
orolained Governmeat r"-;fi.i;a- th"i"the
"onfurmont
eud-neoesaa,qi,lot
tra1t[uiurtf wrto'
tuat

in'aim,la,rge of their responsibility to the States but algo to ensure Peeoo

in thc Puniab.

Snr,pcrrp

oo*]r-r*r, ron P.c.s.

*5A2. Panfit Shri Ran Sharma : will
pleesotl

the Honourablo Premier be'

to state-

the districts of the selected candidates for P.c.s.
(a)
a-''the names, and
this year taken through open competition and direct nomina'

tion;
.whoso sons or other near.
nnmbor of Government officials
ft) the
---r"luti*
'-'
have been taken in the P.C.S. this year oither
through competition or by direct nomination ?
(a) A
Parliamentary Private Secretarv (Qav-eg l1iaa +li,Shah) :
table.
the
state-ile-it-contai"i"g tn" information r-equiretl is laitl on
(b) sons of four Government ofrcers were seloctetl this year on register
C (ai),i.i"o-iouiior;. None ol th_ose accepted on register B (coTpetition)
ir in. son of a Goveinment official. With regart[ to the near relatives of
tn"t" canditletes, it is regretted that the information is not available
would
"U
in the Secretariat and to collict it, by aililressing all the canditlates' gainetl
be
to
the
advantage
to
proportions
all
out
of
;t"il time autl labour
therefrom.
Statement.

Erarrrm B (oowrrrrror)-

Hone district.

Nanna-

l. Pantlit Diu Dayal Sharma
2. IroII Sagar Cband Jain
3. LslE Banwari Lal Kukar
l. Lab Kidar Nath Mago

Hiesar.

Ambala.
Ferozepore.

.. Rawaliindi.

5. Lsh Jacalish Chandar Bhola
6. Sa,rdar i,et Singf KaDg
?. tr&. Ahmed Sha^ff
8. I,olr Shri Chand Chabra
Brorgmp C (onror rouwerrox)'
---f.
Sa,rdrir Reieshwar Singh Phoolka
2. Bha.i Sher Jang Singh ..
3. Khan Tariq Iamail Khan
..
4. Blrdar Ka,rim Nowaz Kban
6. trfalik Nur Ahmatl Khan Khan
6. Khon Muhamuad Yaqub
7. U&Iik Sher Ahrned. Khan
i. Cnaudhri Muhammad Mabmqd
9. Khon Eemiil Mukhtar Ahmed.
10. Sardor'sarnagat Sirrgh . ..

(Sinc: declared medioally un-

of filling this vaoanqr
has not been decided so far.)

fit birt the question

Attock.
Ludhiana.

Attock.

Shahpur.

Ludhiaua.

Karnal.
Jullundur.

Dora Ghazi Khan.
ShahPur.
PedLaw.ar.

ShahPur

Gujranwala.
Rawalpindi.
Gujranwala.
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know on what principle tlirect

Prrliancntary Privato Secretary: If the honouralrre member
giveJ ine notice I will supply him the requiretl information'
offiPandit Shri Ram Shama : May I know that sons of only those
?
the
Government
oe"s ur"-no-*iout.a ai"1ot *[o urc th"-'yesmen' of
view'
Parliarirentary Private SecretarY : This may be your point'of
Itdn SpeaLGr 3 Disallowetl. That is a matter of opinion'
Panfit Shri Ram Sharoa : May I know qhether tlirect nominations
o"" -rA"-1" orAe, io r"move the apparent ilisparity of communal propor'
tion ?
Premier 3 I may inform my honourable friencl that appointments
n". **du o" tnu rocommendations of the Public Service Oopmission'
if thc
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Mhy I know
competiany
in
app-earing
tiom
romit-CE.r"-""'iom.irfr *" Aeta".ea
tive examination or even appea,ring for nomination ?

Premier:

No.

I know whether the cases of sons'
Gooern-ent officials are especially considered for tlirect

PanditShri Ramsharma: May

ana

ieUtir"I;i

appointment

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : No.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that a son of an ex-De-puty

CommGioner of noftut Chaudhri Ghulam Mustafa was nominated direct.
on aocount of the past qervices of his father ?
Parliamentary Pritate Sec4etary 3 It has been pointecl out that
appointments- are'-,d" o' the recommend,ations of the Public Sorvico''
Ci-mmission

PanditShriRanSharma: The stateme'trt that has been supplietl to
me shbws that on the competition sitle 90 per cent candidates belong to
one corrmunity altl 95 per cent of those w[o have beenlominatetl direct

I know the reasons for this app:,tent
fisparity ?
Premier 3 My honourable frientl looks at everything from one-point
of view. fheie aie two registers maintained for canditlates for the P.C.S.
One is register B for catralittates recruitecl through open competition.
llhere is elso a tegister C for candittbtes who,are nominated, direct to'the'
service. If the candidates of any single community secures more places.
through open competition, as Muslims clitl the year before last, it is necessery
that ;ihei eo-munities shqultt get more representation on register C.
This is the reoson for the apparenf' tlisparity.

belong to anothei'community. May

Sppros or EoxouB.+slu PapMrDR rN tEry Jar Hros Souoor,,

. Bopr4r.
*5780. Pardlt,shri Rau Sharaa : will the Eonourable Premier be.
pleased to state whether it is a fact that in his speech on the occasion, of the'
ipening eer€mony of the Cas$al Hall in the Jai High School, Rohtali, on
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[Pt. Shri Rartr Sharma.]

('barking ilogs'1, fo.r-his politioal atlb1h Octob.r, 1g8g, he.isecl the word
v'ersaries, and. also warnett antl.threatened the tlistrict offioials against shOw'
ing any reasonable eonsideration to Congress loaders and workers of the
district ?
Parliamentary Private secretary (sayetl Amjail Ali Shah) : No.
" PanditShriRamsharma: Is it a fact that in his speech'on the oc'
casion of tn. op.oi"g ceremony of the Cassal llall in tho Jat Higt-Sgloo1,
Bohtak, on 8th'Octo6er, 1939,the Ilonourable Premier usetl the wortl "barking tlogs", for his political atlversaries ?
Premier: I tlid, make a speech but I ttitl not use the words which the
,honourable member has attributetl to me.
Pandit ShriRaE Sharma : Is it a fact that the Ilonourable Premier
during-tle cootse oi his speoch statoil that he has put a strong.chortl rountl
the nioks of the " barkin! tlogs " antl if they trietl to mako noiso, ho woultl
pull tho rope ?
Premier 3 No tlogs barkod in tho meeting in which I tloliveretl my
speech (Laughter).

Pandit Shri Ram Shar-o : Will the Honourable Premier bo pleasotl
to state whether he tlitl not use these words or something of the sort in that
meeting

?

Premier: No ,

Sir.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharra : Yery well' - Let -tho people of Eohtak
co*e tilknow that the-Itonourable Piemier tleniotl here what he said at
Rohtak. Is it a fact that while tlelivering his speech the llonourable Pre'
Premier remarketl that tho officers who woultl be afraid of the " barking
'dogs

"

would. be given black marks

?

.Premier: what I saitl was that if any officer failetl to tlisc\arge his
p"bUc autieJ o, *..oort of some one's influenee he would surely get a

black r"ark.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ditt the Ilonourable Premier not state
Tne district officets acted accortling to tho atlvice of the agents of
the Unionist party they would not bo punishetl ?
Premier 3 If any officer comeg under the infuence of t'he agents of
,the Unionist party, h-e is not clischarging his duties properly'
Pandit Shri RaE Sharma : May f know from the llonourablo
Premiei whether he inquiretl from the tlistriot officers as to why they wore
influencetl by the agents of the Unionist party ?
Premier : on the contrary r have rec'eived information from the tlis-trict officers that some people iry to bring prossure on them but that
they tlo not yield to it.
PanditShriRamshanna: Is it a fact that the I{bnourable Premior
had foimed this opinion after he hatl seen the- aggnts of the Unionist party
'^in the bungalow of the Ilonourable Cbautlbri flir Chhotu Ram ?
P1emier: No, Sir.
Mr. SpeaLer : This question cloes not arise'

tnatlt
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Annosrs uNDER, CnrurNer, Lew AuoNDMENT Acr.
*5855. Sardar Sohan Sinsh
losh: Will the Honourable Premie:
be pleased to state the number of persons arrested and detained in thd
province under the Criminal L,,aw Amendment Aot, 1938, from lst April,

1

1987,

to 31st October,

1939

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatt Ali Shah) :

s0.

Beruruo ENTnTEB oF pERgoNg rN TEE pnovrNoD.
*58516. Sardar Sohan
Singh tosh: Will the Honourable Premier
be_pleased to state the number of peisons (with namos, if possible) prohibi.
tetl from entering tho Punjab, from 1st April, lg8?, to Blstbctobei, tggg ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) 21.
It is not in the public interest to give names.

:

_

Issup oF wARnANrs oF aRREsr Ac$ArNsr Trl.run Reu Srxos.
*5878. Pandit Shri Ramsharma \Mill the llonourable Promier be
:
pleesed to state(a) whether it is a fact that warrants under Defence of Inilia Aot
have been issued against Thakur Ram Singh, member, District
.
Board, and Presidont, District Congress Committee, Gurgaon ;
(b) if so, on what,grounds and on the basis of which speech or
speeohes ;

; if so, the class in whiah he
has boen placetl as under-trial prisoner ?
Parliamentary P,rivate Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah) : (a) No.
Thakar Frp Pi"g! w&s, however, arrestetl on the 21st November, 198g,
under- rule 38 (5) of the Defence of rntlia Rules for tloing a prejudicial aoi,
as tlefinetl in rule 34 (6) (d) ;
^ Ql For deliveriug a speech at Bharawas, district Gurgaon, on the 17th
'October, 1939, which was inteudod to prejuilice recruitin{to His Majesty's
(c) whether the arrest, has been efrected

forces I
(o) Pi,rstpart.-Yes.
Seconil

ptart.-Bett er

Class.

fuerr.l. Bror Cesp.
*5gil6. llilr. Dev Raj Scthi : Will the Honourable Minister of tr'inanoc
Ibe pleasod to stato(r):the total number of acoused who have bpen challoned in thc
fhatta (district Attock) Eiot Case ;
(b) tho total exponsos incurred by the Government so fan on thir

,

c&se;

(c) the date when the case was started. and the present stage of the
case ?
"
Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah):
..
(c) -P-arliamentary
Nineteen
(b) It is not possible to separate the expenditure arising from this

.caso from the cost of the ortlinary administration.
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Shah.]
[Eayerl
* '(r) AmjadcaseAliwas
pui in court on 10th June, 1939,
ThJ

[1s'r

]f-rncr,

1940."

and tlecicleil on'

6Qo December, 1939.

Lala Drmi Chanit : Is it true that in this

case innocent persons have
been
mad,e complainants ?
persons
have
accusetl
the
antl
prosecuteil
been
question
arise ?
Mr. Speaker : From which answer tloes this
Lala Duni Chand : Sir, this question arises from part (a) that relateB
to the total number of the accused who have been challanetl in the Thatta

Biot

this

Case.

Mr. Speaker : No. It iloes not arise from that'
Lala Drmi Chand: Sir, I want to get some more information about
case.

Il[r. speaker: whether

the persons were innocent or

guilty

cannot

be asked.

IaIa Drmi Chand: Is it not open to me to get further information'

about this case ?
Il[r. SPeaker : The next question'
Sardar Sohan Si"gh tosh : Question 6082'
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask one supplementary question about
the fhatia Case. I was undor tho impression that this question had not

yet been reached.
Mr. Speaker: I am sorry the honourable member is too
next question has been asked by Sardar Sohan Singh Josh.

late. fhe

Senoen fesa,r, Srxon HuNp.e'r,.
: will the Ilonourable Premier be

*6(82. Sardar sohan Singh loth
pleased to state-

(a) the exact period for whioh Sardar Iqbal Singh Hundal was de'
tainod in the Fort, Irahore ;
(b) the date on whioh the Government decided to make him a stato.
pusoner with the reesons for doing so,3+ also the date when
L" *us transforred to the Campbellpur JaiI where he is confined'

at

present

;

(c) what ailo*uoce is being given
books ;

to him for food, clothing and for'

(d) whether any allowance is paid to his d.ependents and relatives ;
if so, how much ?
Parliamenrary Private Secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) : (a) Two
months.
under the De'
0) He is being detained since the 22nd December, 1939,
prejutlicial
manner
a
in
him
acting
prevent
from
to
Rules
India
fenoe bf
to public otder.
(c) and (rI) The matter is under consideration. At present the detenus''
tlietetl at the rate of Rs. 1-6-0 per diem.
bei"g
iB
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh : Has the Governilrent decided to give
something by way of allowance to his dependents ?
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Premicr 3 The honourable member will find the answsr to his supple.
*"o_tr"y question in the reply which is being given to another q uestion

to-day.

corr,uorrox op FUNDs FoR rEE REr,rEx'or TuBKISE surrnnung.
*6130. chaudhri sahib Ram will the Eonourable premier
:
be pleer.

od to

statF

(a) whether any orders or instructions have recentl.y been issned
by the
$oye.rnmlnt to. De-puty-Qgqmissioners oiother Sovernrnent officials to help in the collection gf _frinds for the islief of

. ---

Turkiehsufforers;

(b) the gqoyot of *j"rl that has so far been subscrib6d''i"hrqugh
: offioial ohannels, distriotwise ?
l

, Palliapenqrrf,rivqte.Secretary(S."y"a Amjad Ati Shah): (a) The
g!!en_tion_-of Deputy commissioners wai dtaim to.t[e joint appeal issuea rv
Itis uxoollency and bythe Premier and also to the premier'r io"tho,"eqodt
that publig meetings rhg"ll be held to pass resorutions of sympethy kih
'purke4..
commissioner' wore aiked to attend and p"resiie ni
-Drplly
-*t*Ffh
might be-helit, and also informed th3t any rorirr *uior *itt
irq
be.oontributetFshoultl be sent direot to the rmperial Bank of d&;,
!&hore.
(b)

4 r* of Rs. 62,0?0-9-11+

has so far been handed over to Deoutv
per statemeut faitt on the table. itir ao.r-o; i"iil;'"
--i--"!ums promised but not yot paitl.

-

'0ommissioners

&s,

Nffi.

Sfutement.

.

ArrutLtt

. Bs..r. r.

Enrsr,r

l&too
10300
I,U6 0 0
1,t39 ll 0
94060
3800
1,571 t0 4l
1,809 2 0
2,739 1 3
r,985 16 0
6,82t 7 I
85140
2,687 1 6
6,661 3 '7
1,074, l3 8
536 ,41 6
4650 0 e

Rohta&
Glurgaou

Kern&l
Ambal,o
SimIa

Kongra
Edsbiarpur

Jullundur
Ludhiano
X'erozeporc
La,hore

Amritser
Glurdaepur
Sia,lkot
Glujranwala

flheiLhupura

Guirat
thehpur

7,108 16, ,6
l,l4o 16 6.

Jholum
Rewalpinili
AttoGk
Mionweli

&614

1,2.03
918

trf,ontgomery

8
2

0
o

12 0

724.t2. 0

Iodlpur

3,264

rI

6846 r
2,974 12

Jhang

I[-ult{,D

0
3

6

17400
8020s

Uhzaftrga,rh

,Derr Ohiri (,lian

Torer

02p70 0

ul
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*6144. Chaudhri Sahib Ram: will the llonourable Premier be'
pleas.d to-state wh"th"r any orders or instructions have been issued' !y lF"'
in tho
Eo""r"*."t to the Commissioners and. the Deputy Commissionors
up'
raised'
amount
total
th6
if
so,
for
war
funds
;
iljrb frr the oollection of
of'
amount
the
purpose
the
with
for
agencies
official
through
time
to this
money raised districtwise

?

ParliamentaryPrivatesecretary(SayetlAmjatlAliShah):Noofroiali

but as a lar-ge eT9"1t
, i"rt.ir.tio* *.* iJ.r.a f"ithe coltlectiin bt funds 'War,
and offers of help'
;;6 ;as Bub;cribed from the-begr:gn1ng of the

"f
oto""ioi,r kintls

..rr,

,

.

were also receiveit b;th by Government and by-log1l gffi'
iortroctions were issuetl for dealing_with -thjse matters antl His Exthe Governor recently ope_ne{ a fun;aU pSnch of His Excellency

;;6;t
in
il;-ti;;t'r wrt i*pot"t'Fo'rd, details of which we'e
Pll'lith"g
Janu-'
29th
.fr*roi""if leadingnewipup.r.of thoprovinceonthe 28th and It is not
;ry t*r. A copy it Uir'pi."llenoy's-appeal is laitl on the.table.
[io* yet vhdt amount of subscriptio'n-s have been reeeived districtwise,
sr s result of this ePPeal.
t
Statement.

Evcr since the outbreak of war I have been recoiving from-individual Punjabisof.every
of India's war
olrss-ane community .po"tr"*rt ofrers of financial aseiitance in furtherance
and De'

:frr?.-t#I*-.tr"H ff;;-il;;;*i""a

ty-tn

Premier and a,Iso by Commiseioners

pirt5r Commirsionors.

In lgf4-I8

tihe

ffi

a number of separeto funds werc raiged for differen-t ^obje.cte connected with'
mon"y collected for'the relief of the cicl
i""-iirT""-"g, ,tr"t'

rer. In thia pmvilil,

4m-

tff isi:*"#H
s-1"1"J$rTdm#"ii*n:m[,".*mm*irtfri""ti:-f
sum raised-by'free gifts amounted to well over Rs.55,00,000.

i"a tilii"trt

tion lo obout 8| crores euf,scriM to verious War Inans'
Owins to the diftculty of foreseoing the part which India will be called upon to.p.lay in
-obiect tn" ,."i"ot Ft*ngle, it has n-ot so far been posri5lo to appeal for funds for alX specilic
n"a St. Dunst:on's-or t6 give any clear guidance to those who
iti#ih*;il"fidb-r.
to Iho codmon cause. Even now, ofter'
;;-;r;;;" t" -ku ;;;r i;;ediate contribution
of rrrdia's foroes are active$ e.ngaged anil
;i h";tiliti;-;;;;id;;tbt" portionobsecure.
ffi;*;il
But I think tho time has como to'
etill refoains
th;;t"* ond aoopo of futor" needs
accordonce with some svstomotio
;ilfl;* of volun-tary^cortributionstoinwhich
Iti.6ii.-"rgrft*
their mt,nev will be dovot€d.
ond to givo to o.".* *-u irraication'of the obiocts

olan
il;l[;"y th" i'iceros-'s,\1tr Purposes Bund
friil;'ffi;i$Ei"
i am thorofore ,p.ri"g""
alrearly rt'ceive,l rrnrl any furthet dona'
36,000)
Re.
about
("f;oL1i"i
to
1trl-"*i"
L-*ni.U
creditsd'
will'be
mado
G
fione:fr"h;;t

w-hig|
Ae alreedy amnounce-d in the press by His Elgellenor'.t'Le Vicero','. any donati-ons

of the
lrc made for some .p"-.in""Uy naied puiposg *-ifi to applietl-ucc'c,-r4ing ro the wishes r:1rcel'
;'o;;;--d;56-ao"ut'io"" io""*[ich no'sp6ciol object-ie n-amed will te-appligil ]V IIis

'iffi q,#f{#i*1t'.d"r#*}}tts""'i*':i""xfi ,"".d,i$i#"{i;'H",ixui

tho rollef of those who are wounded or disebled in the wor'
(3) tho cero of the famili:s end dopendents of serving soldiers'
(Bl tihe ourchaae of aircraft. (Eis Ereltetl Eighnoss tho Nizom's -generous- gift of
end a con'
'-' --3'1OO,OOO ia being epplied for the puroheso of -a tghter.-squadron;
rideroblo number of Puniabie &rto Ilow being tmined es prlots)'
(4) lhe eupply of comforts to ttoo-p^s on -active sorvioo aud of hospital stoi€s end anb['
riU be met from coitribritions to thc Bod
. tbnces. iil;r;ffi;-";-ifii
"Ui".t
Cross SocietY.)
.w'ar.
I'und Account and I vould
All Deputy conmiesioners are beilg asked. t-o open a
remit the money eitherto theDcto
mafe
contribution
a
to
therefore re'qu&t""y*" *irti"g

(l)

' prty

at ihe

or to . my Scor$tery (Mr. E. P. Moon, I. C. S.) iadicating:
timo,if thero is any special obiect to whioh he would liko hig donation to be devotr

Conmiriouer of his district
ga,me

cd"

I hope thet those anangemonts vill ofiord gomo outlot to the gonerous impuko rLioh I
Loow is felt.by tfre pooplo of the Punjab to givo immodieta oud tougible help to e juat and
righteoue oduee.
6157 and 6158-wner,llzzil.

'. , , ,'Quorl oF I.C.S. oFFroERs rN rEE Pulues.
*6168. lllr. Dev Rai Sethi ! Will the Ifonourable Premier

'to stato,

:' .

,

be pleased

'

(o) the number of Indian Civil Service Offioers who were ag.tu+ly
serving in the Punjab in 1986, 1937, 1938 and 1989, respeotively;
(D) the propodion of fndians in the Indian Civil Serviae cadre in the

Punjeb in 1996 , and 1939 ;
'(o) ,th" minimum number of Indian Givil Servioe 0ffioers whioh ha*
to be employed in the Punjab aooording to atlministr&tive.

a,rranSement ?
, ?arlirusntary,Privatc S6crotary (Slyeil Amjad Ali Shah) :
'
..,.
'
(c) On lst January, 1986
f14
117
On lst January, 1987
122
,. ; On ls! Janugry, 1938 .
122
On .lst Jaguary, 1989 :.
84.2%
(b) 0a 1gt,,ilanuory, ,1986
Inolusive of officers.
serving outside ,tho
s6:9o/o ]
-,r Qn lst January, 1989
Provinoe and exclu41.2%
4fi'go/o ]
sive of officer6 serving"
,

outside the Province.
.me&ns, but I
member
quite
the
honourable
not
sure
what
sm
I
nsy'tell'him that:89 posts'are reserved foi'. ofraers of thd,I.C.S.,.but that
&B it is neoessery also to have a reserve for leave, deputation and training,
tbe,eotugl iumber of officers requiretl fqr " administrative arratgements"
is not lers than the figure given in part (o).
. I:

(o)

" AKgAnrYer Ye KuooN."
t61?&l I6.L Duni Chand : , Will the Honourable Ppmier be pleasetl

rtotil

to

.iJJi:r j
:l

a

I

m:nt

I

,:

]

to take any aotion on eocount
of the objeotionable oontents of this psmphlet ?
Parlianq{tary Private Sgcretary ($oypd Amjatl Ali $hah):;(a).Y"es ,
(D) Govemment has already proscribed the pamphlet end demanded,
(D) whether fLe Government propoios

recurity .,oJ Bs,

1,QQQ

from thg p.r9ss;qt,vhi9h it wag nrittg'd:

,,,,-.,,;

:

;
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Sardar Sohan Singh lch: Is lhe Governrnent awano of the feot
that the Khaksars openly oistributetl the said pamphlet in the city on
'26th February, 1940 ?
iremier : Has my honourable frientt seen them ttistributing the
pamphlet, himself or has he read of it in some p&per ?
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : No' I am giving you the facts'
mo this fact from his own
Premier : Is mv honourable frienil giving
?
sourco
other
iro*
slme
knowreaflot
singh tosh : From the irrefutable source of my own
sohan
sardar
knowledge;

Premiei ; If my honourable frientl gives me the names of those perBong
'. I sill certainly take action against them.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether it is true that the misohief
in the bud anil the action was taken after a good deal of
wa'
"ot "ip[.d
was done ?
mischief
Premier: The mischief was nippetl in the very buil.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Hts th6 Government notioed,'that in the
pu.pnf"ii[ is stateil th-at irue bolievers are those who kill antl aro killeil
in the name of God ?
Premier: Yes.
Lala Drmi Chand: May I know how niany rlays after the pub'
-lication of this pamphlet action was tako by the Premier ?
Premier : I cannot giye that inforination ofr-hant[; but the aotion
;

vas.taken at once as soou-edrit camo to the irotide of Government.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that the p-amphlet had been for a
.longTime in the market before action was taken by Government ?
Premier: Not to my knowledge.
Sardar Sohan Singh logh: Is the Govornment a,ware of the, fact
that murder has been preaohed in tho pamphlet' ?
Premier: No, murder has not been actually preached thotrgh they
believo in violence.
Diwan Cha-an Lall : May I know if the author of this pamphlet is
not responsible for incitement to murder ?
Pr"mi"r : This question I cannot ans*er without oonsultiig'the juiliciol authorities.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether Governmenl hos consulted.
jutlicial
authority or legal authority with regard to this motter sinoc
the
knowledge ?
to
his
it oame
Premier :. Govornment invariably oonsults legal authorities bofore
toking anY qction.
Diwan Chanan Lall : May I ask whethdr the Government consulted
tbeir logal edvisors as to whether this was-of wag not en inoitement to muriler ?
Premicr 3 My honoruable frientl bae uot read the pamphlet.
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Diwan Chanan LalI: f have seen it.
But he has not read it.
sardar siohan . Fi"gh loah : Has auy action been taken ageinst the
*ryriter of this pamphlet
f
Premier: fhe Government has already taken aotion agqinst those
P.,.Jemier 3

..ogainst whom action could be takon.

r ask my honourable friend whether he
to consult his legal advisors as to v.hether
the publication of this pamphlet does not amoint to inoitement to mur'der?
Premier: My honourable friend has not read the pamphlet.
Diwan chaman

Lall:

May

has consulted or has oecided

friend has decided that

it does not amount

to incitement to murder

. Propier

,he has not

?

:. My honourable friend has asked again about a pamphlet which
read-

Diwan chaman Lall

:

think that the firstpage of the pam.
incitement to nuralrto if it do'es or
' does not,
fas px honourable friend referreo this pamphl"t *tio[ is io"f.it"
, ed,.to.his legal advisors for the
purpose of finding'out ;hethe;lhis a*oonts
to incitement to murder or not ? Premier : r have said twico before that my honourable friend has not
r,r,."9.1h9 pamphlet.
,.so far as- that_particular lortion isoonoerued, r saitl
that it does contain those
words and that those;ords ,*" .orria"""a
tionable because they havo been torn away from .the oontext, otherftse
"ui*_
they would not have been objeotionable.
.- Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I take it that my honourable friend is of
tho opinion that it is not an objeltionable pamphlei ?
Prenicr : My honourable friend can draw any infereace that he likee.
Diwan cha-ar L.lI i.lt"y { tako it_rhat in the opinion of a largc
number-of people this p*mphlit
and its headlineq on the t"i"i prg" amount
to dofiuito incitement [o mrutler an-d my honourable trie"d.is irol pr"p"ra
to oonsult his legal advisors in regard to iaking action ?
Prcmier : That is a question of opinion. lve have taken action wherc
we thought it rryas necessa,ry.
Does he

phlet does or tloes noc amount

Diwan Chaman

Prcmier:

Emergency
lraw.
-

LaII:

Because

r

:
- Diwanchamanlall
?

-oble

Prenier:

to

Why did he forfeit the panrphlet ?
it objectionablo unoer

considered

the

preer

what particular portions of it were objectiou-

That does not arise out of this queation.

Lala Duni chand: will the Honourable premier reply to the quostion of one who has read the pamphlet ? The question is iult ta" it".HiIi
h*r ll thought i.t fr! to *t-u4 u"y prosecution- for incitoment to murdea

May .L know how the facts of this case comparg."ith- many other cases
peud,ing now in the courts of this. province in'*ti.h , t""g*'r;*t€.
of
p'"opi"
"
have been prosecuted for incitimont to mnrder ?
D

a

tggO
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1940."

I

have not followe'I my honourable friend'
tlre facts'
Lala Druri Chand 3 I can repeat- !l-re question aga,in. How do
prowhich,
cases
the
of
large
number
of
the
fact's
with
of this ."s. .o-pr.e
been
st'arted,
Premier,
have
the
Honourable
of
tho^instrrrctions
trtfo
ffi;t ""a.t ponding, and v-hich relate to incitement to mlrder on the

Premier:

"o* ?
platform
public "ru
Mr. Speaker 3 Qsmparison depends on personal opinion'
he has not
Lala Duni chand : The Ho_nourable Premier says that to
the facts
drar,'his
attention
want^to
I
tnouffiit1t t; ;t;it;"y ille:.
prosesimilar
case.q
which
in
other
the
of
facts
with
comparison
oi tni, case in
cutions have been started.

has eulogizt
Sardar sohan singh Josh : Tf it a.fact.that the pamphlet
understanils
perfectllSikandar)
he
(Sir
tt
at
stffig
ea tf,J-dre*i.r1y
this movement ?
Premier : Even if they have eulogized me let me inform the honour''
that they cannot esc&pe the punishment laid dorur by law.
"btr-*"-mrr.,
MEMBERS or AssEMBr,v es Sus'Rucrson HoNonenY Mn'crsrnlrPs'
*6179. Malik BarLat Ali : will the Honourable Premier be pleased

Apoi**qr*r or sbMn HoNouRABr,E

,

TRARs

to stato-

hav', since 1st April,
appointed as $qf-flcgistrars or Honorarv Magis'

&nv members
,(a'l
--tgsZ,been
\''/ whether
trates, or both

of the

Asse'mbly

;

(o) be in the affirmative, will he be pleasedto l"y on the tibto oi ihe Eouse a statement g'Ii'g the'names of

0)
t-' if-- the answer to part

.o"h hoooorable members and in the case of those appointed
an uvurage received

or aro receiving

Parliamen6ry Private Secretary

monthly,?'
Ali Sliah)

(Sayc'd Amjad

:

:

(a) Yes

(b) A st,a,tement gil-irrg the requirea inforrnation is laio on the table.
Statemurt.

Names of Members of the
Lesislative AssemblY aPpointed as IlonorarY Magistrates.

Names of Members of the
Legislativo AssemblY
appointed as Sub-Registr&rs.

Average amount
reoelved or likoly to be receiv' ed ab commiesiotr.

Pry

Rs.

Rs.

l.
2.

ChaudhriGhulam Rasul"

Malik Fateh Sher Khan

"
1.

Cbaudhri Mohammad

Sarfraz Khan.

2. Mian Sultan Mahmud,
Hotiana.

o

25
menaem.
25

per men8em.

'62
pel

m6nsom.
38

Per mensom.
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*6193. Malik Barlat Ati : Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased
to state(a) whethor the Direotor of P,blic Infoimation; punjab, has any
hand in or concern with the supply or distribuiion of official
advertisements to or amongst the pepers of the punjab; if
so, the date on whioh this method was introduoed in this
.
province and also the details of the procedure laid clown or
followed in this connexion by the Director;
(b) the names of the papers whom the Director has solected, so far
for such patronage in this regard;
(c) whether he will be pleased to lay on the table of the Houso a state.
ment showing the total paymonts made so far through this.
process to each of the papers selected by the Director tor his
patronage

?

. Parliamentary Private Secr€tary (Sayed Amjail AIi Shah) : (a) The
attention of the honourablo member is-invitld to tle answer given'to tbe
{qyed quostion No.51?01. The present system was introduied on, the,
15th of April, 1939
- (b) and-(c) Government consider it undesirable to give publicity to an.
exhaustive list of newspapers which have bebn uti[s6d ry tne director,
rnformation Bureau, from-time to time for the publicaiion of official attvertisements or to a comparative statement of theimount of business which
lgp gone to individual iewspapers; but it may interesi the honourable
hember to know'thilt the list includes all prominent dailies of the provinco,
such 6s tbe " Civil and Military Gazetti,,, the .. Trilune;, ahe-;;D;il;
",.th-e "-!Iil3p ", the " Pirtap ", the ..Vir Bharai ,', th"-iLqffi;i,
+""?lg
the "Zamindar ", the " Shahbaz " aird the ,, Ehsan ,'. besides Iarge uu*" o-ccasions
ber of weeklies issuing from r-rahore or mofusjsil towns. ot a few
ugysp?p-ers outside the province or even outside the country have also been
utiliseil for this purpose. The amount of business which f,ur gor" to these
newspap.ers through the Director, rnformation Bureau, shois absolutely
no,.discriminatron. against or iu favour of newspapers of any particula'r
political complexion.
Bno.noc.l,srrNc oF AN oBJEorroNABrrE posr,R rN Arrtsa.r,n Crry.
*6199. Mrs. Duni Chand
: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state(o) whether his attention has been drawn to a poster purporting to.
, have been issued by one Pir Abilul TVahid, who has descrlbed
himself in it as Muafidar and president of Jamayat pir Wahid
anil Mqrtazim Khankah Shah Abdul Rasul, -Ambala City,
r.ece_ntlX
-published and broadcast in Ambala City and in
Ambala district
and_that this postor o?nlains mosi insulting
and provocative epithetg ;n reg;rd to Mahatma Or"aUi I
lPage

anta,

o2.
a

a

€98

ptr,\*J-{ts LJrGtsrr-rrrvr .{ggrrr\4Br.r.

l'ls'r }lnr:crn.

,19.10.

{Mrs. Duni Chano.]

p) if

to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken by
the Ambala police in the matter in the interest of public

answer

peaoe ?

Parliamentary Privats Secretary (Sayed Amiad Ali Shah) : The
not aotionable.

poster has oome to notice but is

ron pRosprcrlvo Puxtenr Prr,ors.
*6204. Sayed Amjad Ali Shahr s Will the Honourable
Scnor,AnsErpg

Premier bo

to state whether the Punjab Government is giving or has any intention of giving scholarships to prospective Punjabi pilots by wav of encouragepleased

ment

?

Though the question is not put by the honourable member
because it is of consitler-

Premier:

I would like to read the &nswer to this question
oble importance.

In a statement given to the press in November last the Government
,of Intlia let it be known that they were prepared to give financial assistance
to young men who were ready to undertake training as pilots and engineers
in flying clubs with a view to their rrltimate engagement in the Air Foroes.
Under this scheme eight qualified pilots are in the first instance to receive
advanced training in the Northern Intlia Flying Club at the expense of Centrol
tral revenues, and four othors are to be chosen for elementa,r.v training.
'These figures represent the first instalment of a scheme rrhich will doubtless be expanded if it proves successful and if more men are wanted. for the
Air Forces. The Punjab Government are no\4, considering whether they
should not supplement this scheme by one of their own for the subsidised
training of pilots and possibly ground engineers from the Punjab. The
&ngwer to this must depend partly on the capacity of the local Flying Club
to undertake the training of more men. In the meantime, the Provincial
Government have given approval, subject to the provision of funds, to the
mahing of a grant of Bs. 5,000 to the local Flying Club in the coming financial year - a step rvhich shoulo have an appreciable effect in increasing
the Club's usefulness as a training centre for Punjabi airmen.
ANrr-ern narD pnEcaurroNs ron Lenonp.

r'fr105. Sayed Amiad Ali Shahl : Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state what anti-air raid precautions have been ta,ken to proteot
the town of lrahore ?
Premier s An account of the measures taken by way of Air Baid Pre-cautionn in the Punjab was published in several of the leading newspapers
.at the end of October last and this was probably noticed by the honourable
member. I will, if he desires, supply him with a copy. He will perhaps
excuse me from going into further detail in regard to a subjeet in conneetion
with which it would obviously be unwise to be too explicit ;
I shoulo also like to discount any alarmist views as the likelihood
of air raids here. It has been thought advisable to take certain prelimiaary
moasuree, but the danger should not be exaggerated.
rThc honouroble member
'gucotione cane.
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CouuuNer, BATro rN run AMslr,e DrvrsroN.

*49V2 Chaudhri

Sfib Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for
to state the communal ratio that oxists in the Ambala
drvrsron in the pcsts of the Tahsildars, Naib-Tahsildars, and superintendents
of Deputy commissioners' offices and whether this raiio is acdordinj to tte
one fixed by the Goyernment, if not, why ?
. - The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 I must decline
with
regret to answer questions which savoui of coimunalism on the floor
of the House. r am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
consider it necessary in the public interJst to establish a convention in
connection with such questions. r shall, howover, always be propared to
examine any particulaf instance of a disproportionate representitidn which
honourable members may bring to my noiice in a more iniormal way.
_'

{eye.nue- be- pleased

Tlcclvr FoR wErJrJg rN TEE DrsrRrcr or GunceoN,
*{906. Chaudhri Sahib Ram Will the Honourable
:
Minister for
lievenue be pleased to state(o) whether taccavi for wells is being distributeil in the district of
Gurgaon

;

(b) whether any complaints of corruption regarding bribe of Rs. E
per well in the above-mentioned district, have ieached the Government ; if so, with what result, ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) A sum of
Rs. 28,100 was distributed as taccavi for *eiii in tiiii"vei-tdag-gg.
ono complaint of the domand of an ilegal gratification was received'
,by the
,,(b)
Deputy Commissioner of Gurgaon. Wf,en"an enquir.v was held the
persons na,med in the complaint as complainants denied t-t ut they had
seni
3."y t^q.! -complaint and stated that they had no cause for complaint against
the ofrcials concerned.

BUDGET-PRESENTATION.

for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal) :
-fgsn.Minister
passing through- a long period

We havo

of anxiet.y and tribulatir-rn'; the famine
has been sore in the land, the heaven was shut up and there ivas no rain,
lgge- part of the province still lies in the grip of rvant and. starvation.
l1d
1
The task of Governmeni at such a time has not 6edn easy. Extensive plans
to relieve suffering-and distress have had to be rapidly improvised, and then
maintained over a long period at an immense costl [t tub same time efforts
directed to secure tlefinite ad,vance in the welfare of the people, elaborated.
rvith much anxious stud,y, could not be relaxerl without ioss'that coultl be
only- painfully repaired at considerable cost in future years. And it would
not have been wise to postpone schemes for securing riore firr,ly immunit.v
for the peoplg fronl the danger_of naturar calamity." For the Ministry, this.
has been a time of hervy trial. Finance often Lnswers best how a Gov-.
ernment has contluctetl itself in the discharge of its duties and in the perfolma.nc-e. of its appointecl task, for all government action is unmistakibly
reflectetl in its financgr. h the story to be unfolded to-day, it is my endeai.our to portray clearly the measure in which'this Government has striven
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panfully antl successfully

to perform its manifold supreme ilutios. (Hear,
heor). You may then judge with assurance. As I rise to-d*y it is in tho
conviction that the verdiet of the Assembly will be unhesitatingly in the

'Government's favour. f rise also trusting that recent rains may be followed
by the sountl of abundance of rains in the coming seasons and that in the
words of the psalmist, once again our pastures may be clothed with flocks,
and our valleys covered over with corn, for otherwise remarhably as we
have borne the strain in the past the burden may become unendurable
henceforward..

In my statement to-day as in previous years I propose to focus at,tention only, on the outstanding facts of our provincial finance. The elaborato
Explanatory Memorandum of the Finance Secretary renders detailecl treatment by me unnecessary, and, I am anxious by a simple and unencurnberecl
survey to help honourable members to form a securely foundetl antt definite
picture of our finances.
I must address myself acoording to establisl-ed usage ttl tirt' iLceounts
and. estimates of the three years with v'hich we are partrcularlr- concrerned-the year, 1938-39, for whrch final accounts are norv re,rrJ v, the r:urrent
year, 1939-40, for rvhrch revrsed estrmates &re no\y availu,ltle, anct the next
financial year,lg4Ll-41, for which the budget is to be presenter[.
1938-39.

At the time when the Budget for the rrear was presentetl an actual
surplus of Rs. 17 lakhs, including the sum of Bs. 12 lakhs t,, be rcceived,
from the Government of India, was anticipated. But, as the .yetlr irdvanced,
famine laid its hantls heavily in the south-eastern part of the pr,rvince,winter
rains in 1937 hatl already been extremely defective, the rn()nsoon of 1938
failetl almost completely and there was a total absence tif rvinter rains in
the y ear. At this time last year when revised estimates rvere exhibited
famine had caused a deterioration in our finances by tlirect expenditure
antl loss in revenue of no less a sum than Bs. 55 lalihs, bnt er.en lvhile meeting
a big enough bill on important supplementaiy expentliturt'. in consequence
,of vigorous economies the estimated deficit on revenue account was ouly
Rs. 27 lakhs. As final accounts for the year a,re mad.e up, the actual <leficit,
however, stantls at Bs. 45 lakhs. The most important fact to note is that
between the revised, estimates and the conclusion of the ye&r, a short period
of three months, expentliture on which alone Government has control was
.aotually rotlucetl by Rs. 9 lakhs. Bevenue receipts, however, fell by Rs. 27
.lakhs, resulting in a net increase of Rs. 18 lakhs in the deficit. On the total
'rovenue of the province, allowing for extraortlinary receipts of Bs. 19 lakhs,
the year endetl with a deflcit of Rs. 26 lakhs. On the whole year's working
the position is that famine cost Bs. 35 lakhs in direct expencliture, antl
Bs. 31 lakhs in special remissions and, suspensions, that is a total of Rs. 66
,lakhs. In a word, but for famine the year would have resultetl in a surplus
of Rs. 21 la,khs even if the extraorclinar.i'receipts are excluded and 40 lakhs
if extraordinar.v receipts are included.
It rvill be observetl that in 1938-39, a yeilr of widespread and. intense
Jarnine, expenditure on beneflcent departments stood at Rs. 3,22 lakhs as
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with Bs. 3,09 lakhs in 1987-38, a, yeer of genuine prosperity.
(Hea4hear). This was the year also in which the Haveli project was brought
to comPletion'
lg'g-40.
year
Last
when tho butlget for the yea,r was presented, famine cond,i'

{ompared,

'tions were fully establishetl, and a tleficit of Bs. 29 lakhs on revenue aocount
was estimated, wholly because of the famine. It was then anticipatetl
that direit expenditure on famine would amount to Rs. 39 lakhs and loss in
revenue by special atlditional suspensions antl reurissions come to Bs. 16
lakhs. In other word,s, the estimates disolosed that but for the famins there
would have been & r€venue surplus of 1is. 26 lakhs instead of a revenue

tleficit of Bs. 29 ]akhs.
But estimates were made on the basis of famine conditions lasting no
longer than 5 months. As it is, the monsoon for the year, though it started
not badly proved wholl;, inatlequate antl failecl earJy in the districts most
badly affectetl. By October, famino conditions hatl assumoal a very threaten.
ing antl frightful aspect, antl it became obvious that further heavy expenditure would be inevitable. A large supplementary grant was made by this
House, :i,nd the revised estirnates now show a d,irect famine expenditure of
Rs. 72 lalihs in place of the butlgeted figure of Rs. 39 lakhs, that is an increase of Rs. 33 lakhs. This alone would, have raisetl the revenue tleficit
from Bs. 29 lakhs in the budget to Rs. 62 lakhs, and this d,oes not take into
account other additional expenditure of rvhich supplementary demands
were presented during November, 1939 antl again a few rlays ago in February, 1940. Among these supplementary dema,nds ir,r'e the following entirely
lxsw if6ms ;Iis.
(in lakhs).
(1) Irri,g ation E stabli,shment char g es.58
Canal Act Committee
High Dams Circle in connection rvith the re.DO
vision of Bhakra Dam Project ..
.48
Project Division, Western Jumna Canal
4 .76
The Thal Project
(2) G en er al A dmini str ati onStaff for the preparation of electoral rolls for
elections of mernbers for Indian anil Pro.24
vincial Legislatures
Atlditional Revenue Secretary to Financial
Commiggi611s1s, and Atltlitional Financial
-61

,(3)

PoliceAtlttitional Police
Decrease in the amount recoverable under

'

Ord.er

'

Police.

'(4) MiscellaneousWar publicity

I

.30
-50

.75

Total

9.78
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items are,

it will be notetl, wholly tlistinct from expenditure tlue'.
the main they are tlue to provision for permanent
in
though
to famine,
protection against unfrientlly nature. Nor could they be anticipated at the
framed; this applies with particular
lime when the year's buclget was'War
Publicity, a very humble effort to
forco to the small provision for
Bocure correct opinion in the countryside on the rights and the wrongs of
the present war in which this martial province very uaturally feels the deepest
intorest. (Hear hear.)
these supplementary d,emands also include the following othorexpeuditure not in the original budget, and, exclusive
substantial
items of
of atlditional famine e*penditure t-

But

Rs.

(in lakhs).

(1) Stamps
(2) Interest on worlrs for which ca,pital accounts are

kept

(8) Interest on Debt and other obligations
(4) General Atlministration ..
(5) Attministration of Justice
(6) Superannuation Allorvances and Pensions
(7) Commuted Value of Pensions
Total

1'02

4'52
5'82
1 '38

1'47
.

.

2'04
'64
16.89

The two classes of expendit,ure set forth above form an aggregate of'
s,s. 26.6? lakhs. The one convenient wav of und,erstantling the position,
is this. The original tleficit in the budget estimates wa,s fixed, at Rs. 29
lakhs. Since then the ord.inary supplementaries as detailed above come
to Rs. 26.67 lakhs. The adtlitional famine expenditure out of the amount
granteil in supplementa,ries is Rs. 32 lakhs. Therefore the total likely
Eeficit was ab6,it Bs. 88 lakhs. As against this, the actual deficit is only
Bs. 49 lakhs. In other words, the deficit has been reducetl to the ext'ent
of Rs. 39 lakhs-to the extent of Rs. 2 lakhs by improvement in revenue
receipts and the rest b5, the practice of strictest economies antl by post-'
expend,iture where permittetl_ by prudenoe. Sigc^e, .however, supponiig
'pt"11r.itur!
estimates are not unusual, ancl a,re a normal feature of all govirnment finance, it may be worth-rvhile excluding them from our purview,
and confront the revised revenue tteficit of Bs. 49 takhs with direct famine
expencliture of Rs. 72 lakhs autl sp_ecial -loss in revenue because of abnor,orp.rsions ancl remissions of Rs. 16 lakhs. It is a,pparent that the
-r'l
entire iicrease in revenue tleficit is more than coveretl by the additional
famine oxpenfl,iture, antl, that but for famine there would, have been a
of no less a magnitude than Rs. 39 lakhs. This is a strikrevenue srirplus
-position
but the character of- our supplementaries tluri-ng the
ing enough
y""r" r.q"oiris particular notice. To no less an extent than Rs. 6$ lakhs

a
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this-expeniliture is for establishment charges in connection with our ex-.
pantling irriga'tion activity and a sum of Rs-. 10,84,000 is on account of interest and other bharges in connexion with our irrigation loans. There
are further wholly unavoitlable items unde, srrpe"aniuation and commutation of pensions amounting to Rs. 2,66,000.
It wiu be observed with gratification by the rrouie that the supple-Bentary estimates have been kept within the strictest possible timitj inrl
the total number of demands made are fower thau in anf recent year.
rt must be noted that if we includ'e extraordiiary receipts anrl the
necessary a&'ustments are mad,e during the year between capiti,l and. revenue accounts, the year shows an actual surplus of Rs. 2 lakhs. The enormous sum of Bs. 72'lakhs spent directly on famine relief, a loss of revenue
to tho extent of Bs. 16 lakhs directly atlributable to famine, not to speak of
ge-neral deterioration of revenue
anil yet'taking
rysition in such period,s,'(Hearihear.)
all our resources into. account, a siirplus
of Rs. z taHrs t,
,(
truly remarkable position that has saved us from the burden of additional
taxation and from the necessity of those other drastic steps which are a
constant dread in the minds of government servants. The idmense famine
expenditure of Rs. 72 lakhs has been entirely met during the year from
extraortlinary receipts to the extent of Rs. 41 lakhs and for the iest from a
long series of carefully cleviserl economies stricily enforeed, : and albeit
we have withstood the strain of heavilv shrunken revenues and have unhesitatingly and courageousl.v spent in atltlition Rs. 26 lakhs in supplementary- expencliture, because the objects in vierv were in the main of tue
highest beneficence and. of permanent value to the province. (Hear,hear.)

.

.

1940-41.

An examination of the financial position rluring the past three years_.
proves as of certainty the essential soundness of oui finances. The
year 1987-38 was a fair year free from famine though not free from heavy

natural tlisaster as we had in the early part of the year a hailstorm of almosl
unpr-ecedentetl severity in the Multan antl atljoining tlistricts. In that year,

-

the first o{ the present Ministry, striking ad.vances-were made in all tlirectioas partigularly in beneficient departments, and, a large sum was placed in a
a Special Development Funtl which still continues to give strenlth to the
work of rural uplift. The past two years have been years of intense and
continued famine in a large.part of the province, involving us in heavy
expenditure and causing much loss in revenue, but when account is taken of
extraorilinary receipts, the net deficit for the two years amounts only
to Bs. 24lakhs, while tlirect famine expenditure alone reached the staggeiing figure of over a crore and five lakhs. Antl during both these years
there was much exceptional anrt non-reeurring expenciiture providetl in
supplementary estimates.
Now I come to the year 1940-41, for whir:h the Budget is being presented, to-day. The total estimated revenue receipts stanrl at Rs. 11,74
lakhs, and the expenditure at Rs. 12,02, providing for a, revenue deficit
of Rs. 28 lakhs. The deficit is due entirely to famine, which again and for'
a third consecutive year seriouslv affects the finances of the province. Provision is being made for.a direct expeniliture of Rs. 32 lakhs on famine ; the
tldffcit is, therefore, more than aecounted for by this one provision, but fod-
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it these estimates woulcl show a revenue surplus of Rs.

4lakhs. As in the
past,,the major portion of this expenditure is for the tlistrict of llissar.
Further, there is likely to be a loss of revenue, in atltlitional suspensions
and remissions, of Rs. 11 lakhs, if we proceetl on the basis of a normal kharif
in 1940. The famine thus has worsened, our finances for the year to the
,extent of hs. 43 lakhs, but its existence brings once again into relief the
essential soundness of our finances.
I have thus far taken no account of our extraortlinary receipts which
it has become the practice to keep outside ordinary revenue receipts.
Ilhese extraordina,ry ieceipts are estimated for the year at B,s. 50 lakhs

with no

correspond.ing expenditure. The yea-1's working, therefore,
in spite of famine, calculated,'as I have said, to affect our finances to the
extdnt of Rs. 43 lakhs, Ieaves a surplus balance of Rs. 22 lakhs. (Hear,
.hear.) This will be utilized as usual tdreduce our borrowings for gapital

purposes, such as would be involved in the fina.ncing of the Western Jamna
i{Uarif Extension Schemes, anct the execution of the Thal project. It rs
.gratifying to note that in a year of scarcrty and clearth it rs strll possrble to
f,elp s"ci beneficent ,rrrgalion projects so slbstantially from our provin-ciai receipts. If the speitre of famine had not stalketl the lanil, it would
have been possible to place over Rs. 65 lakhs from within our own funtls
.at the disposal of the project.
when I am focussing the attention of the House on the most salient
features of our bud,getary position, it would be out of place bo institute any
detailed comparison between the budget estimates of 1940-41, antl the revised figures of the current year. This has been cluly exhibitetl in the Ex'
planatoiy Memoranilum of the Finance Secretary. But I think it is neces'
"sary to invite particular attention to the improvement of about R's. 17
lak-hs untler La-nd Revenue (gross). This estimate has been matle with
the utmost caution, always of course allowing for a normal kharif during
the year. The winter rains with which we have been recently blessetl shoultl
result in a satisfactory Rabi harvest, the better prices that now p_revail
shoultl materially retfiice the scale of suspensions antl remissions. In atl'tlition lantls servett by the Haveli project, have alreatly startetl bringing
in revenue and are expectecl to contribute substantially to our receipts
.tluring the year. But for our unfortunate ancl ctiscoura,ging experience t[uring
the pist nearly three years the estimates coultl easily have been placetl at
a m-uch highei figure. It .rvould be remembered, that in the accounts of
(gross), stand at R,s. 4,90 lakhs, and the
1937-38 thIy,
"thei.e.l Lan<l Revenue
average for
past six years, inclutling the two very lean years through
whicd we have just passetl, is Rs. 4,70 lakhs. Among the other major
Ievenue heatls the reiised estimates for irrigation have alreatty showetl a
most welcome improvement on the budget estimate for the current year,
antl the next yeai's estimates show a further improvement of Rs. 2 lakhs
in spite of additional provision of Rs. 11 lakhs for working expenseE.
'Other variations aro of a- minor size ; but honourable members woultl no
.doubt note that, income untler " Other Taxes antl Duties ", consisting
mainly of the Petrol Duty imposetl last year, has now become a- permanen
antl vlluable atltlition to our revenues. The butlget estimate for 1989-40
"Sontemplated an increased income of Rs. 6| lakhs because of the Petrol
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.Duty, the revised figures have shown better results by Bs. lfl lakhs, and'
the position is fully-maintainetl next year. As expeudituro in connexion
with- these " Other Taxes and Duties " is kept at an extremely low figure,
there is now a well-established net yieltl of Rs. 10 lakhs untler this heatl.
'The

tlivisible proceed,s of income-tax, under the Niemeyer award, havo also
shown a tendency to ailvance. It appears that income und,er Stamps
that has steatlily iallen of late years [aS now come to stay perqane-nlly
at a lower level, and Forests and Begistration show no signs of elasticity
'or improvement. The ad.vance of receipts und.er Beneficent Department
is tlue to a further transfer of funds trom the Special Development Fuld'
A noticeable feature that promises to last is th-e steady and. welcome in"crease und.er Receipts under the ]\{otor Yehicles Acts. On the expenditure
side the first obseivation that is to be mad.e is that the economies
tlrat were introd,uced, in 1938 are still continuing in full force with t]9 ."sult that there is no increase on revisefl, Estimates und.er either r' Direg!
Demand,s on the Bevenue " or " Civil Atlministration ". Thete is a smaIl,
fall under " Civil Works " as activity untLer this head. has to he ke-pt
within limits imposed hy prudence and depends pirltly upon fund,s'to be
received, from tfre Centiai Road Fund. tt
*ii, additions, excluding
of course, the provisi<rn of Rs. 32 lakhs fgr"famine, are und.er just - two
and only two h-eads : the Irrigation Bevenue accounts, and the Beneficent
Departments. This forcefullireveals a characteristic feature of the whole
finincial policy of the pru*"ri Government,, ever since April, 1937 : increas^etl expenditurl on account of expantling irrigation projects, antl on the
beneficent departments. Revenut charles fir irrigation have increasecl
steadily every year since 1937, the total increase cluring three years18-no
legs a sum than Rs. 23 lakhs. It furnishes an infat[Ele measure of this
'Government's solicitude to strengtlren further ,the foundations for^ the
eeonomic stabilitl antl prosperity of our agriculture. The progress of our
beneficent activii;-tluring the.1rast three f-iars is now a fnJtter of general
recognition. Figges of"exp#diture furnish the surest and the most'
eloquent proof -61 Governm'ent,'s earnest and studied devotion to the wel'
fare of the- people. It is important, therefore, to let figures interpret this
progresg. In 1936-37, i.e.,- before this Government came into power,
[his expenditure stood at'Iis. 2,87 lakhs. Iu 1987-38, under tho aegig
of this- Ministry, the expenditure on the Beneficent, Departments w&s
Rs. 3,09 lakhs :-in 1988-Bb, Bs. 8,22 lakhs, in r.989-40 (ieyisett frgq."-.)
Bs. 3,29 lakbs, antl it is now proposed in thl butlget for 1940-41, not-withstanding our many difficultiei, t*o provide ns. e,aO lakhs. (Hegr, h,eat.\
This steadily advancing ,ucord of deueficent worh must filI the hearts of
honourable members w[o are anxious for the nhysical, moral ar-,d material
progress of the province, with a glow of genuin? pride.- To us in the Ministry it is a matter of the utmost [ratifica[ion that- it should havo been given
to us to help in this service to oirr provinca. My qwn heart frlls with doep
regret when I think of the frustration of many plans, and the abrid-gement
of the scope of others, because nature has not-siiled on us during the past
two years, and heavens have hidden their face from us. Our endear.ours
have- been' earnest and actual achieyements haye not been small, but I
turn away from the contemplation of these things with a heavy he-art for
,under more favourable circrimstances the bountt-s of victory over'diseap
-ignoranoe and poverty would have been wider and more asgured.
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In the year 1940-41, as it- may be easily presumed, out of stricily
new
expenfiture, and not taking into"account irinsfer f.o*
tp".iul
Develop-.
ment Fund, the major part [as gone to the Benefice"t-o"prit*""tr.
heu'.) rt is necessary to turn ro tho vorume; N; ir;;;a]io.* (Hear,
a complete and correct picture-of the, spread o"a ,"ur*Irru*lt to form
additional
beneficent activity conteirprated for the'year.
can here. altempt onry
r
a rapid and incomnlete relerence. The scope of
.Edu-catio, l.o*. apace,
there is larger prgvision to atiuct ittit;;;).
on which tt e iiioiltry ras declarecl a relentless war, and.girls' education continues
to receive increasing
aftention. A provision has 6een macre foith.;r;;t;;;;ffi;
to the local
bodies for primary oducation
tiE-?lru*
io
f,rther
prima''y schools is proposed, there ias a rarge provision"auring
"i the current
year'. Seven new vernacular middle scho6]s ior-girls
ur"-i3 U" opened,
existing
middre s.noot ro, gi*r;;Th"--.rr""r at Bewari,
?-r9,
i"
'ernacurar
ts to be raised to the high standard. rn the meantime
higher;u"J
education f9r. girls coniinues to receive further ."pp";:-;;j'th""oli.giutZ
,romber
of girls receiving education in the Government Crff.n[Jirr'
fr,'J_""
is
ly.marking a substantiar rise. provision to, aarii irt"*"i'r"a steadi_
schorarships is on- a generous scare.
purlir"trrty ,.t.rJo-ir",ul new provision
I
rllt
j]upees 10,000 aie to_be gi"." Jo *"r""r* ,ro special
:,1*.t".1-"]rrjlip::,
classes and lls. 88,000 for soldiers' children.
(Hear, t,rii.1 This new
departure would no rroubt make a *peciar appeal tr-tr,"
ir"".l.'' [t hu, be"r,
possible to provide for. further supp^ort to tlh'at
nrr" i"rtti-,iiJr, the punjab
Public,Library, at Lahore. Inteiisive ed.cationar *ork
,r-r'part of the
programme continues unabated. Under .l\,!edicat
antl
iT*l d:y:l:f-ent
urr,o, progress is to be recorded. Existing
instirutions
are
I::,]"-I:rlll
oerng strengthened by addtional stafl and equipment
and'ihe u.ork of rural
dispensaries, particularly thc medicar attenda'nce
;;;";; ptu"ua under
careful inspe-ction. There is a large provtion f;"f
;iil;J-'grants both
for r,ral and urban ar.eas, and.
ir"
bT}ijg. ;;i;
ii-i*pio"u v,lage
{eis
water supply in zBZ villages, while drains will be
i" u* *riy
as 286 villageg. SchemeJfor the su-pply ot ari"fi"g
"orrt*ci.f,
;;,t*;r.
to cost
Tpeel one,lakh, and th.ere is a speciai liovision or BJ. 10,00b lor weils for
the scheduled castes. (HrqT,heir.) TJid,er Agriculture,-;'h;;
ihe achieve_
ments of the province are the
of muclienvy ."Lia" ,"d a source of
*j"qt
genuine gratification to. every panjabee, tr. go;i *ori;'nrr*.a,
creasing energ)'. Provision -is being made tiis y""; fri-i;ther with ineffective
control of pests and diseases that affect fierd ,"d
u"a" tn" pr""ifir.a".,
sion of pure and improved seeds is to receive unabaied
;d.;li;",
work of demonstration and- propaganda is to be i"a;;ii;d. while the
Two more
Yeteri,ary.ho-spitals- are to.bi,_"'p.,;a;lnd finance for
other schemes wflr
be a'*ilable from the. speciar D&eropment Fund. T;";
f;;; of benefi_
cent effort. in- an. agricurturar provinte, the co-opera-t-ire ilqrartment,
is
bgTs provided rvith additional funds to tretp tuit'uer i" in"
.to"roridation
holdings-the additionar grant for the year is
-o.f
rakhs, and.
Better-Tliving
Societies a"e i-o be strengtbi""a f,"-,
"uo"i-nr."r!
iortlfr.. gi""t of over
half a lakh of rupees.
under Industries, industrial schools for girrs are to be
openetl a6
Bawalpindi and Lahore. some provision is ilade f;; g;;"i." to
educated

i;;t.i;lra

a
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young mon-to help them
modest

in starting
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handicrafts andvillage industries ona

scale. Altogether there is an additional allotmen-t of Rs. 2[ lakhs

to ttre l)epartrnent.

An enti-erosion circle has been established as a regular part of the Fprest
Department, and its work in withstanding the harm tiat is taused by erdsion
in our submontane districts will be watched with keen interest: - Erosion
in these districts and waterlogging in areas served by canals are two terrible ills that threaten the equilibrium of our countryside, and Government
is ever studying means for meeting these spreading menaces.
of other expenditure it is only necessa,ry to say that in circumstances
with which honourable members are familiar, thb provincial attditional
p.oli"." is being main_tained, and war needs have necessitated further strengthening oJ oqr police force. The growing evil of counterfeiting of coiis
has also involved expenditure as it has been found necessary to provide
.a spocial staff for the detection of cases of this serious offence.

FeMrNe ExprNnrrunn.

L?*t vear the effegt of famine on provincial finance was presented in
a -brief conspectus, and it was then pointed out that, direct -expontiiture,
remissions and suspensions and taccavi loans were likely to oost a sum of
Rs. 1,85,00,000 during the two years--1938-89 and lggg-40. It would be
an ad.vantage now to -summarize the position for the three years und6r
'review.- The figures for 1938-89 and- 198g-40 have naturally undergone
'some change.

Revieed
r938-39.

Estip6trs,
r939-40.

Rs.
Rs.
(in lakhs). (in lakhs).

Budget,
l9tto-41.

Rs.

Total.

Rs.

(in lakhs)

(iu lakhs).

Diroct Expenditure

33

72

g2

1'37

Remissions and suspensioor

3l

l6

1t

58

20

36

26

80

84

1,23

68

2,76
hear.)

'Taccavi loonr

Total

The total for the. three years taken together amounts to the stupondous

of-Iis. 2,75,00,000.. Direct expenditure
lqy"
lakhs, a,ncl loss of revenue in the sha,pe of

alone amounts

to Bs. l,gi

suspensions and remissior* ,oo,a*

to Rs. 58 lakhs, and taccavi loans though they may be saiil to fall in a different category, are well-known to furnish the foundations of remissio;r
in tle years to _come. sir, curiosity led me to the history of past famines
in th-is part, of the province, and r learnt that the district bt ttiisar ur* *rr'Iered ever since the historic famine of samat charisa in the year ,1?g3,

a
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with perioilic regularity, from the scourage of drought and dearth as no'
other part of the province. Into this ancient history-,,a sad and painful
tale, howsoever absorhing, I could not ask honourable memhers to-rlay
to enter. But rrrore recently during the ten years from 1928 to 1938,
Ilissar has had several vears of acute famine when harvests failed, the resources of the zamind,ars were exhausted, and famine works had to be
startod. Governments then, as now, were alive to the necessity of relieving distress as far as it lay in their power. The expenditure on famine
tl.uring these years and relief by way of suspensions of land revenue lay
within the most modest limits--,it, appears to make a total of not, more than
Es. 20 to Rs. 25 lakhs under all the various heads of foclder supply, taccavi loans, suspension of revenue (over Es. 10 lakhs), and test works. In
1929-30, a year of acute distress, the total amount, of money spent on famine
operations amounted to Rs. 2 lakhs, in 1932-33 famine test works in the
tlistrict cost Bs. 40,000, while the total number of persons relieved there-

on was 472,000. Official records'mention Rs. 5,365-6-0 on spinning centres,
and taccavi loans for seed and bullocks accounted for Es. 30,728. Compare the 20 lakhs of those ten.Years, involving repeated and widespread
&istress, and the 2 crores and 75 lakhs of the two years from August, 1938
to August, 1940, (Hear, hear) and ,v-ou have a picture of the doings of the
presenl Government, such as no mere words could limn or encompass.
iHear, heur.) l,et the voitle of critieism be stilled because we have assisted
at tne terrible tragedy of man's suffering, and this province has made the
bigeest and the noblest human endeavour recorded in the histor;z of India,
our motherland (Hear, hear), No reader help during affiiction and sore
distress; hush, for we met face to face the evil of starvation and death
and stanal prayerful and in arye in the temple of service (Hear, hear).
fsp Trnnn Yl:ans.
I called attention last year to the growing opinion among some authorities on butlgetary procedure that estimates might be framed with advantage on the basis of a period of three years-they are apt to be falsifietl
when only a single year is taken into consideration, and do nol, admit of
necessary planning when so confined. ft is undoubtedly true that estimates must, be designed with reference to oarefully scttled programrnes
if maximum results have to be secured. Planning for the future is essential if oxponditure along various lines of government's activity is to yield
the largest fruit. Such programmes by the presnt Government have been
repeatedly intimated to this House and explained to the public. We havo
an extensive scheme of advance in irrigation, of which no small part has
already been carried out, a large road programme to which effect is being
given every year, a plan of progress in education, specially girls' education,
[he newly designed attack on illiteracy, and improvement in medical re]ief
by increasing hospital facilities. Steps have already been taken for the
establis\ment of Panchayats, ano the special ef{ort in rural uplift has proceeded on a previously well thouglt-out scale. On some other sccasions,
I may be able to gather in a comprehensive review the str:died plans of the'
Governuent. It would be,enough to-day to atld that I can think of hardly
any line of governuental action which is not being carried out in the proseoution of a plan, though the ternpo of progress must vary according to"
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changing financial circumstances. Consistently with the principles of sound
tnance over the whole sphero, this progress though lso-eii*es slowed
down has never been arresied. In this connexion, ie might well reflect
ou the-three y€ars tlrat particularly concern us to-day-tiie year lgBT-Bg,
p *ry.h a surplus of Rs. 5z lakhs was realized, after providing for a speciaii
Development tr'und of Rs. 5E lakhs, lies without trrt'is.scope.
the throe years, we have. an aggregate rovenue. cleficit of Rs. 1,22
lakhs, but.taking into account our exiiaortlinary receipts with the ailjustment to which r have p.reviously referred the aciual aencit over the ihree
years amounts to no more than Rs. 2 lakhs. But, as has been seen alread.y,
direct expeucliture alone on famine amounts to Rs. 1,BT lakhs, ard *ooiil
more than account for the whole of the revenue deficit of Rs. i,22 lakhs,
antl if the periotl had been normal, suspensions and remissions would have.
been less by Bs. 58 lakhs. rn a word in non-famine circumstarlces we.
would have had a revenue surplus of Rs. zB lakhs and the extraordinary
receipts aggregating Bs. 110 lakhs woulal havo been untouched.. The wholi.
of the revenue deficit has been met from our extraordinary receipts-and..
yet,faminehas cost us no less bhan-Rs. l,BT lakhsin directr"iiuf, aoid Rs. Eg.
lakhs in loss in rovonu€. That in one word is tho truei ieading of our normal $npnoial position, that reveals its essentiar sound.ness aiil strength.
The deficit could have been easily curtailed, but Government was anxi-ous
to offer the utmost possible oirect relief and allow the maximum reduotion
in its revonue demands. Bub even so the picture is not compreto. Government throughout_this period pursued a policy of large scaie land reve-nue s-uspensions and romissions that even-surprisett me-when r proceeded
to collect complote figuros recently.
IreNo Rrynuuo SusppNsroNs AND BnurssroNs
sir, questions havb been repeatedly raised in the House on rand revenue suspengio-ns and romissions under the present Ministr;;, antl it would,.
therefore, be of ad,vantago to presont these fiigures in a eonsoiidated form :j
Total suspens,i,one
Years.

and, rem,issions..

.
.
.

1987-38.
1988-39.
1939-40.

Total

Rs.
97,17,O00

1,1t],23,000
1,.16,97,000

3,62,37,000 (cheers).

- '{eiie three years give an aggregate total of Rs. 8,62,37,000. Compare
those figures with those of the three years immediatelv preceding, *h"a,
Iantl r€yenue suspensions and remission stood as below':-i
'

..

i;;;.s[::
1984-ab

1e86_37.

':: ::

:: 'if8al33,

Total

7,47,'e7,000

';

Rs'

51;5e;000

,
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There are in addition remissions of water rate .rvhich stand, thus

'

..
..
1989-40 ..

1937-38
1988-39

.

:-

Rs.
40,44,027

26,49,651
ZZ,54,Z0Z

Total

89,47,990

As compared with these water rate remissions in the previous three

-vears stood as below

:-

Lakhs.
Rs.

..
..
1986-37 ..

1934-35
1935-36

1,4

12?j
13

Total

8ef

The cornpar:ison is significant. rn a singre year 19Bg-40, the land
revenue suspensions and remission amounted to as- much as the aggregate
for the threeyears immediately preceding Provincial Autonomy (Hilir hiar),
and the total figures for the three-years un-rIer the present tVlinislry are tw'o
and a half times those. during the
-preceding thr-ee years. l&elar, hear.j
water rate remissions .disclose a- similar
p,osition. Anal for the next year,
1940-41, allowance is being_mad,e und,er land, revenue suspensions antl remissions to the amount of Rs. 7,24,00,000 and, uniler Abiana remissions-

Rs. 21 lakhs. (Hear, hear.)
rt is apparent that these remissions have been allowed, on a most liberal
_
scale, unprecetlented in the hrstorS, of our land revenue administration.
\llear, h,ear.) A slightl.v less liberal scale rvoulcl have materially re4uce,it
if not completelv iviped out our total revenue deficit. But it is tfie policy
of the_ present Government to relieve hartlship and flistress whenever ii ;*i
in an unstinted measure.
"xistrlere, howeyer, as last year, r must strike a note
of warning. The
present satisfactory posilion,.how-ever gratifying, is the result laigely of
vigorous economies and drastic red,uctions in necessary expenditure. Theso
oxce-ptional measures cannot be continued indefinitLly without
officiency in administration, antl certain essen_tial seivices, for "recti"g
oxampli
those inalualed in Civil vforks, particularly under Maintenance'and Repaiis,
cannot- be postponed for long without serious detriment. I-rost ground must
be-made up-at the earliest clate. 'The finances of a provir." il rnd,ia are
exiguous and inelastic in the extreme, and the need oi conserving resourceg
is felt with particular force in periods of tlifficulty as the orgency ot

!ml
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iin the subjeot at some lenBth la-st-yegr..

S.$ce then muoh

the exeoution 'of
rrrtio-tllil.rr ir t" u,i;;A;d. The-Eaveli -Ptoj.ot,
6nfl-m6morable ohepter in the histo&
iff#f'#;i'#;].;*i" ; rt"lti"s
raoi earlv i" tF :u"."t rry'' r't
;i?;j'b iiis't.";;.-; ;;ffi";acanals
are iuily developed;. when'io

be some time Oeforb'the Eaveli
nerennipl inigatio-n.t9 mor.g,fhan half o million
half a million ocres, and the
irrigatioa-t-oabout
;;r;^;.i noi-pereioialMultan and Mqz_efra1sgrh
will receive an ebouading
;il;dirtrd, "f fu*s, of wb,ioh vill only be rerliceal
s few yea. ho6o!.
bLdd"& {b"tn"c,no$i-tuae

vill

iiiJrpJi, ti.!-*iu pr*iat

a

.il{

lr .r,r ,ti

nr,

bvoonfr-,,.gntptr{taTlgll:

i

But irrigation haa already

r,

i

$PJS

from the kbarif of

*qd,

.PY€r,,

iproJ

at

once

that
calculatird

i

t'Hl
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the
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(Hear,
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[-erioe, qut thot his not iriterfered Tith the crintinuity of audiftorial soru..,
finyi - f,his, was the first yea,r sinoe ths;idtrodtrction of p"ooi"ei"l euanorr
pf, whm theraccourts- oj,a:1ear c&me qndei ths,eianineiio" of tue,Fourio,
Aocounts Committie. of this House. In this diffi""lt;;"k-th;:r;r*;;;";;il:
to us by Mi,, T. R. sadasivam, the,thrcn, Aooo*ntant-Geuerai, *qr thol
utmost valqe. (Hoor, hean.)
"f
.

$lr Eloest Burdoa, the Aufitor-Gdneral,fot' |ndia, has arways r."uuy,
hqrreil. us by
lis authoritative arlvios, a"a nis .b""JJr
-ni*.orrglear;
odvantage to Goveiment: our sinoere thanks
a". to
qffir,,

h*1;"

luai.l
"iu
s.r, r,!eg to present to the Assembry the Budget for the yea,r
,.,'

(Applatse.J
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1g40-41.

AXailWy thcn ad,i,ournd, ti,ll tZ noon,.on Mond,ay, 4th L,Iarch;1940.
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